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PHOEBE

Adult at nest in a very deep recess beneath a
sandstone clif[ and above a spring, Laurel
County, Kentucky (on the Cumberland Plateau at an elevation o[ 1,100 [eet above sea
level). This was a very cool site in the unusually hot weather o[ the several days around
June 15, 1952, when the water color was made.
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PREFACE

In the ornithologicallibrary of the late Ralph N. Ellis, Jr., housedin the
Department of SpecialCollectionsof The University of KansasLibrary, is
an unpublishedletter from Dr. Elliott Couesto GeorgeN. Lawrence,dated
at Fort Macon, North Carolina,August 31, 1870. In this letter, quite offhandedly,Dr. Couesremarked: "Did ! tell you that my [Birdsof Arizona]
is not to be published?It got altogethertoo big and unwieldy,so! destroyed
it, to haveit off my mind." Readingthis,I wasamazedanewat this singular
man, who permittedhimselfa remedysodrastic (and doubtlesssatisfactory)
for a feeling that I have cometo know too well.
Like the unpublished"Birdsof Arizona,"the presentwork hasbeen long
in the making, and there is no doubt that it hasbecomeunwieldy. Whether
it is too large I do not know--certainlyit could contain more information
than it does,but were this available,the work would probablyshrink, becausesummationis lessspace-consuming
than detailed exposition. In any
event,I relinquishit herewith,with a feelingof relief possiblylessprofound
but I hopeultimatelymore satisfyingthan that felt by Dr. Coues.
The mixed feelingsthat I have come to have for the work are only distantly related to the birds of Kentucky,and to the interestingarea that they
inhabit. The awesome,yellow sandstonecliffs lining the chasmsof the
North Fork of Red River are surely as sublime as ever, the pines of the
cliff edgesstill etchedagainstthe white of cloud and deepblue of sky; the
mists of an early June morning must rise as mysteriouslyas alwaysfrom
Cane Creek, where it emptiesbetweengiant hemlocksinto the Rockcastle
River, just below the rumbling "Narrows" of that beautiful stream (here
wan shaftsof sunlight may slant through the deep shadeof the old trees,
and ! rememberstill the electricimpressioncreatedby a shrillinglyvocal
Pileated Woodpeckerilluminated momentarilyin one of thesebeamsof
golden light). But theseand similar memoriesof days spent where an
ornithologistshouldreally be are slowlyfading. So too, the data gathered
in field, museum,and library have been assessed
and reassessed,
the problems wrestledwith, the solutionsof which I have been capable reached,
organized,and reorganized. The pleasurableprocesses
of gathering and
marshallingdata have been concluded,and at timesit has seemedthat left
in their place there remainedonly an immense,inert massof paper etched
with interminablerowsof meaningless
characters.It is time to quit.
But before doing so,I must satisfya compulsionto make a few observations.

Major projectshave a way of growingfor a time without conscious
direction, of assumingconsiderableproportionsand momentumbefore their
nature is fully realized. When the seedsof this one first germinatedin my
then fifteen-year-old
mind, ornithology,althoughI had no way of knowing
it, stood at the end of one era and at the threshold of a new one.

The

period of faunal exploration and inventory had passedthrough a long
maturity into ripe senescence.
For the ornithologistundertaking faunal
work in the United States,there still stoodas conspicuous
modelsthe great
"state books" of Eaton, Forbush, Roberts, and Howell.

The "state books"

of this kind, as precedentclearly showed,dealt with the ornithology of
entire states,in all aspects,and were usually authored,so it seemed,by
kindly old gentlemenwith white beards.
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But thingswere changing.The youngornithologistin 1935had no way
of knowing this, perhaps;of knowing, for example,that a worker at the
Universityof California had not long sincecompleteda paper on shrikes
(and was beginninganotheron juncos) that was soonto establishnew
standardsfor all studiesof the infraspecificvariation of birds; that an unassumingOhio housewifewas observingSong Sparrowsin her suburban
neighborhoodwith so much perspicacitythat no one would ever watch
birds in quite the sameway again; that another Ohioan, an ichthyologist
primarily, was recordingthe economyof the birds in the limited area of

.Buckeye
Lakewith suchthoroughness
as,seemingly,
to bringall outdoors

in (but somehowclarified); that acrossthe sea, an Englishman,on one
hand, had made senseof why birds sing,while a brilliant Austrian, on the
other,had startedto clarifywhy birdsdo anythingat all, and why scientists
should care; and that in New York, a German become American was

synthesizingmuch of this, and many other things, into a singlework that
was soon to change, to greater or lesserdegree,everybody'sapproach to
vertebratenatural history. To deal with the ornithologyof an entire state,
in all its aspects,
in sucha way asto honorthe expandingareasof interestin
birds that thesehappeningsled to, presentsproblemsalmostunimaginable
in 1935.

These problems are not unconquerable,and I am not suggestingthat
no more stateornithologiesshouldbe done (althoughthere are various,
goodobjectionsto the delimitation of areaschosenfor biologicalstudyby
political, rather than by natural, boundaries). Whether we like it or not,
we are to someextent committedto an inherited system,and it is probable
that we will, for one reason or another, have to live with it for some time
to come.

It is not faunal work as such againstwhich ! would warn the young
student suddenlystruck by the desire to emulate the aforementionedold
gentlemenwith the white beards. What I would sayis this: think twice, at
least,before single-handedly
undertakingthe task of faunal monography,
sensustricto, in the bright light of the mid-twentiethcentury. Summarize
distribution,perhaps,or somephasethereof;summarizesystematics,
migration, breedingbiology,ecology,or what have you, of the birds of an area,
but rememberthat today, in any state-sizedarea, with its likely vast and
growingliterature, its many living forms,and its countlessproblems,each
of theseis a good-sized
job for one man. If a faunal monographmust be,
let it be authored by committee,supportedin its preparation by ample
funds, and its plan carefullymarked before the filing of the first record.
One or two workssoauthoredand plannedhavealreadyappeared,but none
hascarriedthe approachnear its potential.
There remainsthe pleasanttaskof thanking, too briefly, the many people
who have contributedto the presentundertaking,and without whosecollectiveassistance
it would neverhave been completed.
For courteousassistance
while examiningthe collectionsunder their care
(aswell asfor occasional
help of otherkinds), I am especiallyindebtedto
Alexander Wetmore, Herbert Friedmann, and H. G. Deignan (United
StatesNational Museum), and to John W. Aldrich and Allan J. Duvall
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service).Variousproblemswere clarifiedby consultationof the collectionsunder the careof Alden H. Miller (Museumof
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VertebrateZoology,Universityof California), JamesC. Greenway,Jr.
(Museumof ComparativeZoology,Harvard University),Dean Amadon
(AmericanMuseumof Natural History), and GeorgeH. Lowery,Jr.
(Museumof Zoology,LouisianaStateUniversity). Similar courtesywas
shown me in visits to the small collections under the care, at the times of

examination,
of FentonT. West (MoreheadStateCollege),L. Y. Lancaster
and Gayle Carver (WesternKentuckyState College), Lucien Beckner
(LouisvillePublicLibrary), W. R. Allen (Universityof Kentucky),Robert
Paul (BernhelmFoundation),and SisterMargaret Gertrude (Nazareth
Academy).F. W. Miller (DallasMuseumof Natural History) kindly arrangedfor prolongedloan of J. D. Figgins'specimens.
Extensivenotesand other assistance
of varied kinds were contributedby

the late BrasherC. Bacon,Butt L. Monroe,Sr. (seehistory),Anne L.
Stamm, and JamesWilliam Hancock. Others who furnishednotesor who
graciouslyresponded,
either in personor in correspondence,
to specificrequestsfor informationwereHarold Alexander,RonaldAusting,RogerW.
Barbour (whoalsomadeavailablea valuablecollection),BenedictJ. Blincoe, Leonard C. Brecher,GeorgeBreiding, Richard Brewer,John Cheek,
Ben B. Coffey,Jr., EugeneCypert,John DeLime, the late V. K. Dodge,J.P.
Doughty,Mrs. J. D. Figgins,ThomasFuller, FrederickC. Hardy, David H.
.Johnson,EmersonKemsies,F. W. Loetscher,Jr., Dulaney Logan, Harvey
B. Lovell, Burt L. Monroe,Jr., Albert J. Powell,Jr., Chandler$. Robbins,
EvelynJ. Schneider,SueWyatt Semple,the late Walter Shackelton,Thomas
P. Smith, Donald Summerfield, the late Susan Starling Towles, Haven
Wiley, Jr., Glen Woolfendon,and JamesB. Young.
Assistance
in the field, aswell asvariousinformation,wasgiven by Ernest
P. Edwards,Albert F. Ganier, WoodrowGoodpaster,Karl H. Maslowski,
GordonWilson, and the late GraceWyatt. Variousperiodsof field work
weremademoreproductiveandpleasantalike by the effectivecollaboration
of CharlesO. Handley, Jr., Gerald T. Rogers,Harrison B. Tordoff, and
Dwain W. Warner, and, for a prolongedperiod,by Jane $. Mengel (Davis).
Valuable facilitationof work in the field, and generoushelp of diverse
kinds,weregratefullyreceivedfrom Hugh Catton (PowellCounty); Talbot
E. Clark (KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge); especiallythe
late Col. Minnie Faulkner (PowellCounty), very properlythe subjectof a
greatand unwritten novel;JamesKey (Otter Creekrecreationarea, Meade
County); EdwardB. Ballard (CumberlandFallsStatePark); Foy Pritchard
(Levi JacksonState Park); Kenneth Kirker (Reelfoot Lake); the late
RobertC. Soaper(Henderson);and G. H. $pann (WayneCounty).
The membersof my doctoral committeeat The University of Michigan
all contributedhelpful suggestions:
ClaudeW. Hibbard (alsofield notes),
William H. Burt (chairman,1957-58), Frank F. Hooper,Alfred H. Stockard, GeorgeM. Sutton, and the late JosselynVan Tyne (chairman, 195057). Dr. Van Tyne read,and criticized,to my greatprofit, everyword of an
early draft of the speciesaccounts.
The officialsof the KentuckyDivision of Game and Fish were uniformly
cooperativeand helpful. Field work wascarriedon under permitsissued
by Major .JamesBrown, Earl Wallace, or othersunder their direction.
E. RaymondHall assisted
by providingworkingspaceat The University
of KansasMuseum of Natural History, and variouscourtesies,while I was
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at The Universityof Michigan,wereextendedby Robert W. Storer. Useful
suggestions
and/or other assistance
of variouskinds have been contributed
by Dean Areadon,Richard F. Johnston,KennethC. Parkes,and Allan R.
Phillips.
E. Lucy Braun providedworthwhileinformationfrom her great storeof
knowledge of Kentucky geography,and generouslypermitted extensive
quotationfrom Deciduousforestsof easternNorth America (Braun, 1950).
To severalwho have assistedwith variousphasesof the work on the
manuscriptI am indebted: John William Hardy (also for field notes),
LucyRemple,CharlotteGlinka, KennethB. Shields,JeanV. Tordoff, Anne
Kyle (Kartogian), Marion J. Mengel, and Thomas Swearingen.
I am indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coy, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Rositzky,
and Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sauerfor permissionto reproducehere, as three
of the four coloredplates,drawingsin their possession.
To all the rest, too numerousto name, who in one way or another have
helped--andto anywhosenamesshouldappearabovebut havebeenomitted
inadvertently,I tender herewith my sincerethanks.
Note.--The foregoingacknowledgments
all refer to obligationsincurred
in preparingthe work. But there is more. For friendly and efficientcooperation--farbeyondthe minimal requirementsof effectivebusiness--in
the
courseof printing this paper I thank Harold Allen, Walter Snow,and
numerousothersunseenin the busyworkrooms
of the Allen Press.Finally,
I mustregistermy appreciationto Mrs. Carll Tucker, to whoseopen generosityAmericanornithologyowesso much. The publicationof this book
is but one moreitem in the very long list of her gifts.
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P. 5. Interior of mixedmesophytic
forestat $.500feet on BlackMountain, Harlan
Count},,seenthrough a "window" in disturbededge (indicatedby profusionof
grape).
P. 22. From pine- and oak-forested
upland with heath understory,at the edgeof

a vertical scarpin Powell Count},,one looksout over the mixed mesophyticforest
of the steepslopesbelow. This is in the "Cliff Section."
P. 78. Mixed mesophyticforestat $,600 feet on Black Mountain, just acrossthe
Virginia line from Harlan Count},,Kentucky. The darker massesare giant sugar
maplesamongthe basswood,
beech,and white oak.

P. 85. Cypressfringe at Fish Lake, CarlisleCount},,near the Mississippi
l•iver.
This

is a favored

habitat

of Yellow-throated

Warblers.

P. 98. A typical,gullied, blackberry-dotted
slopein the outer Bluegrass.Such
habitats,grown up with pioneeringlocusts,redbuds,sweetgum,etc., are common
throughmuch of the Bluegrassand Pennyroyal. This one, in JeffersonCount},was
long inhabitedby Bachman'sSparrows;it is now no doubt a suburbof Louisville.
P. 128. Wild Turkeys are fond of grazingin clearingssuchas this one in the
well developedmixed forestsof Kentucky Woodlands National Wildlife l•efuge,
in Trigg Count}, "between the rivers."

P. 154. Lookingwestfrom Pine Mountain, in LetchefCount},,over the "l•uggcd
Eastern Area" of the Cumberland Plateau, one still sees the endless series of

cloud-shadowed,
majesticallyforestedhills that must have greetedBoone.
P. 156. Yellowed sandstonecliffs such as this, once the domain of Peregrine
Falcons,ravens,and (probably) Golden Eaglesare numberless
in the "Cliff Section" of the CumberlandPlateau. Mountain laurel growsbeneath the lacy fringe
of pines at the cliff edge; beneath the towering hemlocksin the gorge below
rhododendronformsimpenetrablethickets;mixed mesophyticforestoccupiesthe
slopesbetween. This cliff is in Powell Count},.
P. 560. A ParulaWarbler, belongingto the mesicforestbelow,may singin dead
twigscloseby the watcheron the xeric, pine}, cliff-edgeabove.
Cover and half-title. KentuckyWarbler.
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INTRODUCTION

The presentwork treats296 speciesand $$ additionalsubspecies
($29
forms in all) of birds consideredby me to be valid and to have been reliably recordedwithin the boundariesof Kentuckyfrom the earliesttimes
up to and includingDecember$1, 1960. In general,a species
wasconsidered
to havebeenreliably recordedwhen (a) an extant specimenfrom the state
hasbeenavailablefor examinationin the courseof the work, (b) x when a
specimenfrom the state has at sometime been examined in the hand of
someone
capable,in my opinion?of accuratelyidentifyingit, (c) whenone
or more individualsof the specieshave been well observedin the field,
eitheron one occasion
by threeor morepeople (collectivelycapable,in my
opinion, of making identificationaccurately),or on repeatedoccasions
by

oneperson(similarly
deemed
capable).While the takingof documentary

specimens
is definitely to be encouragedas a matter of scientificprinciple,
the rapid improvementin techniques
of field identificationhas made the
acceptance
of the last criterion (c) rather generalin recentyears;judiciouslyapplied, it requires,I think, no specialdefensetoday.
An additional 17 speciesare discussed
in a hypotheticallist reservedfor
caseswhere the observations
do not quite satisfyat leastone of the above
criteria (borderline casesin either the main or the hypotheticallist are
discussed
whereverappropriate). Thesewould bring the total to $15 species
and $46 forms.

My ownfieldworkrelatedto thepresent
projectwasconcluded
on Ju.
ly

15, 1952 (seehistory). The writing of the accounts
of the individualspecies
was begun in Decemberof 1952 and a first draft was completedin early
1956. All materialsavailableto me, in the form of prior literature (of which
! haveseenvirtually all), specimens(of which! haveseenall but very few),
and notes contributedby others (which ! have gratefully accepted,and
soughtin numerousinstances,
but have not widely solicited) were assessed
in connectionwith this writing and incorporatedwhen usable. This draft
servedasthe factualbasisfor the introductoryportionsof the work written
in 1956 and 1957 and slightly revisedsince? The speciesaccountshave
subsequently
been completelyrevised,in many casesseveraltimes,and in
the courseof this revision I have added new recordsand information (accumulatedJanuary 1, 1955, through December$1, 1960) wheneverthis
resultedin changingour knowledge
of the statusof a species
or materially
improvedour understandingof its occurrenceand biology in the state.
The work followingfirst providesa minimal descriptionof the environmental featuresof Kentucky,followedby a detaileddescriptionand analysis
of the distributionsof 155speciesof birds considered
certainlyto breed,or
formerly to have bred, in the state.
We wish to know in what waysdifferentbirds have utilized the varied
environments
comprised
in Kentucky's40,000-odd
squaremiles. While data
of the kindsnecessary
for definitiveanalysisare still far from what might
• Species in class b are distinguished in text by a single asterisk (*) beside the scientific names
heading their accounts; those in group c by a double asterisk (**).
21 must apologize that these statements sound devoid of humility. The necessarydecisions are often
difficult and painful, yet there is no way to avoid making them and, doubtless,no way to make them
perfectly.

a This portion of the work was submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Ph.D.
at The University of Michigan, 1958.
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be wishedfor, bothin qualityand quantity,enoughare now availableto
permitgratifyingexamination
fromvariousstandpoints.
While an equally
strongcasemight be made for analyzingthe state'scontributionto the
brumaland equinoctialrequirements
of migrantpopulations,
it seemsto
me that data are still too few for analysisof sufficientsophistication
to

justify the spacerequired. Thus none is included.
The analysisof breedingdistributions,
upon which I hope the workers
of a few yearshencewill be able to improvegreatly,is followedby a brief
historyof ornithologicalwork in the state,which servesto introduce,and

in an importantsenseto qualify,the accounts
of the species
themselves.
I think that the formatadoptedfor the discussion
of the species
is selfexplanatoryin its major features. I have given only informationthat
seemedspeciallyapplicableto Kentucky.There is a largeamountof detail,
much more than I shouldhave liked to include, and a minimum of generalization. This is the case not becauseI want it to be, but because,al-

thoughI have tried to place the emphasison the modes,rather than the
extremes,of such biological phenomenaas migration and nesting, the
presentstateof our knowledgeis suchthat thesemodesare frequentlynot
susceptibleof accuratedetectionor of statisticallymeaningful statement
(thisis particularlytrue of the kind of migrationdata currentlyavailable).
This problem, in essence,
has affectedmuch of the work. Becauseof the
scarcityof informationconcerningmany specieswhen I startedwriting,
and the rapid accumulation,in somecases,of new knowledge,I have been
constantlyin the positionof proceeding,albeit cautiously,from the particulate to the general,a process
whichhasleft unbeautifulscarsupon someof
the speciesaccountsbut which has seemedunavoidable.
Terms denotingmanner of occurrencehave been used in the following
way.

Permanent resident: a sedentarybreeding speciesin which migration
(not to be confusedwith dispersal)in any ordinarysenseoccursneither in
adultsnor young.
Resident: a breedingspeciesan appreciablenumber of which is present
at all timesof year (seealso summerresident). In somecases,probably,
adultsare sedentaryand youngbirdsmoreor lessmigratory;in othersthere
may be partial or completereplacementin winter, of breedingpopulations
by othersfrom farther north.
Summerresident:a breedingspecies
absentor nearly so in winter (see
alsoresident). In a few casesthe decisionas to whethera speciesis best
describedasresidentor summerresidentis essentiallyarbitrary. Most typical residentsare of northernor indeterminateorigin and only imperfectly
migratory,while mostsummerresidentsare of tropicalorigin and are more
or lesslong-distancemigrants.
Winter resident: a species
presentin winter and absent,or nearly so, in
summer.

Transient: a speciespresent only in migration to or from breeding
groundselsewhere,
or individualsfitting this description.In this usagethe
term receivespreferenceover "migrant." All transientsare migrants, but
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all migrants(e.g.,newly arrivedbreedingbirds,etc.) are not necessarily
transients.

Vagrant: a specieswhosewanderingmembersare irregularlypresent,
with or withoutregardto season,
asa result (usually)of movements
less

regularand purposivethan typicalmigration.
Summervisitant: a species
regularlypresentin summerbut not breeding.
Winter visitant: a species
whosepresence
in winter is withoutsufficient
durationor regularityfor it to be regardedasa winterresident.
With occasional
probablelapses,
andoncein a whilewith qualifieddeviations,termsdenotingquantityhavebeenusedasdefinedherewith.
Abundant:considering
the conspicuousness
and spatialrequirements
of
thespecies/very
manyarerecorded
per unit areaof availablehabitat. Marginal and evenpoor habitats,as well as optimumones,are likely to be
occupied.Term rarely used.
Common: largenumbersare recordedper unit area of availablehabitat;
all or nearly all optimum,and probablysomemarginal,habitatsare occupied.
Fairly common:smallto moderatenumbersare recordedper unit area
of availablehabitat;all optimumhabitatis not occupiedat anygiventime.
Uncommon:smallnumbersare recordedper unit area of availablehabitat; muchseeminglyoptimumhabitat is unoccupiedat any given time.
Rare: verysmallnumbersarerecordedper unit areaof availablehabitat.
Many seeminglyideal habitatsmust be investigatedto find the species.
With search,a few canbe found eachseason
by a skilledobserver.
Very rare: may not be recorded at all in one or even in several consecutive seasons;a few records, however, should accumulate in a decade.

Casual:describes
individualsof a species(usuallyat bestvery rare) outsideof their "normal" range,but not so far that their occurrence
should
occasiongreat surprise.With adequateobservationa few recordsshould
accumulatein half a century,or perhapsless.With increasingknowledge,
species
thoughtof ascasualmay proverather to be very rare but of regular
occurrence.

Accidental:a species
far from its normalrangeand whosepresence
cannot seeminglybe accountedfor by innate dispersaltendency.Hurricaneblown individualsare an example.
No matter how carefullythesetermsare definedand applied,casesarise
whichcannotbe handledproperlywithout qualification.Part of the difficulty is semantic,and is causedby the seemingcontradictionthat a species
may be commonin an areain a valid ecologicalsense,but still presentthere
only in very small numbersbecauseof restrictedhabitat. This is because
degreesof abundance,as I think they shouldbe construed(seePitelka,
1941:117),are basedon frequencyof occurrence
in availablehabitat,while
actual numbersresult from this frequencytimes the amount of habitat
available.
• This considerationapplies also to each of the definitions following.
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Further, the number of birdsper unit area indicatedby a given term of
abundancevariesin generalwith the sizeof the bird and individuallywith
eachspecies.
For this reason,usingthesetermsto connotenumbersof individualsseen
per unit of time and/or area,ashassometimes
beendone,strikesme as an
unrealisticrefinement,whichI havedeclinedto adopt. Had I the work to
do over,probablyI shouldalsouse fewer termsof abundance.As it is,
althoughI may be accused
of measuringin toothpickswhat ought to be
stated in hoe handles, I think it not worth the time to re-evaluate all of the

termsasoriginallywritten. The shadeof differencebetween(for example)
fairly common and uncommon,while slight, probably has an average
validity, at leastin referenceto my own observations.
The nomenclature
employed,both scientificand vernacular,is that of

the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union Check-listof North Americanbirds,
fifth edition,1957,exceptin a few cases
that are fully explainedand defended.

The majorityof peoplereferredto in the text arementionedby lastname
only. Suchuseis assurance
that their namesappeareither in the list of
literature cited at the end of the work or in the acknowledgments
which
concludethe preface.Where not stated,Wilson, with referenceto the
twentiethcentury,meansGordon;with referenceto the nineteenthcentury,
Alexander;similarlywith Duty, Ralph,andDuty, Charles.Monroewithout
a suffixrefersto Butt L. Monroe,St.,B. L. Monroe,Jr., beingsoindicated
(Monroeand Monroerefersto the two, St. first).
In citingobservations
I havetried to makeit clearwhenthe authorof a
published
recordisresponsible
(if thisis known)alsofor therecordin the
field, and this,I think, hasbeenaccomplished
with virtually all important
recordssingledout for specialmention.In long listsof authoritiesfor
migrationandnestingdata (involvingcitationof numerous
paperswhich
are in themselves
compilations),however,while I have tried when con-

venientto be explicitin thisrespect(usuallyby the common
usage:"Observer,
fideAuthor,1925:240"),
thishasnot alwaysseemed
feasibleor even
desirable.When citingsuchpartsof this work, therefore,in the absence
of clearindicationof responsibility,
the puristwouldbe saferin saying:
"authorreported,"
ratherthan "authorsaw."The mattercanusuallybe
clarified,if important,by consulting
theoriginalsource.In theparticular
caseof thelongseries
of (largely)unpublished
migrationrecords
fromthe
Louisville area, most of which are attributed to Monroe, the majority are

in factby Monroehimself,andthis,whenI havebeencertain,is oftenindicated.Someof therecords
simplycitedas"Monroe,"however,
havebeen
reported
to (andcarefully
screened
by) himovertheyearsby others(also
usuallyindicated,whenknown),chieflyLeonardC. Brecher,FloydS. Carpenter,JosephCroft,FrankKrull, HarveyB. Lovell,R. M. Mengel,Butt
L. Monroe,Jr., RodericSommers,
Anne L. Stamm,Don Summerfield,
HavenWiley,Jr., andJamesB. Young.TheseLouisvillearearecords
apply
eitherto Jefferson
or Oldhamcounties,
in the vastmajorityof cases
or, in
a few, to partsof Meadeand Bullitt counties,the areainvolvedbeinga
rough half-circlesome20 miles in diameter.
A few wordsconcerningbreedingdata may be in order. Theseare sum-

marized,whenpossible,
beginning
with a statement
of the breedingperiod,
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shownby a statednumber of dated observations.These observations
may
apply to anypoint in the breedingcycle,solong asthey are "correctible"to
showthe approximatetime of clutch-completion.In the absenceof precise
information,"eggs"are taken to be one-halfincubatedand young in the
nest one-half way through the nestling period.• The correcteddata are
then assigned
to the appropriatedivisions(the first, second,or final third)
of the monthsin questionand a curve developed.It is believedthat the
minor errorsinvolvedin this process
becomenegligiblewith large seriesof
observations.
While I havesometimes
mentionedapparentfirst and second
peaksof clutch-completion,for two-broodedspecies,it should be pointed
out that theseare only the factualpeaksof small-sample
curves.Experience
showsthat large samplesof multi-broodedspeciesfrequently show single
but prolongedpeaks.
Clutch-sizes
are similarlysummarized,when possible(5-7 clutchesbeing
a minimum for summarization),and statedwith mean,standarderror, and
extremes:e.g.,5.7---0.12 (3-7). In somecases
all clutchesarelisted,sothat
the mostfrequentsizeis evident,but if not, in nearly everycaseexperience
showsthat the most frequent clutch is nearest the mean, thus, in the example above, it would be 6 eggs. Indicated clutch-sizesprobably run a
trifle below true size; the nature of the available data, in some cases, has

made it necessary
to usea few clutcheswhich may not have been complete,
and brood-sizes,
where one or more eggsmay have been lost. I have tried
to keep this to a minimum.
• Periods determined from a wide variety of standard and recent sources; some may yet be a little
in error, but this should not affect these crude calculations greatly.
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ENVIRONMENT

PHYSIOGRAPHY

Kentucky extends from the Cumberland Mountains to the Mississippi
River and occupies
40,598squaremilesenclosedwith irregularboundaries
extendingfrom 39ø 15' North to 36ø 30' North Latitude and from 82ø West
to 89ø 38' West Longitude (Encyclopcedia
Britannica, 1lth edit.).
The statedisplaysa moderatelydiverseterrain rangingin elevationabove

sealevelfrom approximately
4,150feet at the summitof BlackMountain in
Harlan County,on the southeastern
border,to 275 feet on the Mississippi
River in Fulton County,in the extremesouthwest.The distributionof its
biota showsa definitecorrelationwith physiography
and a thoroughunderstandingof the latter is necessary
for interpretationof the former.
On the basisof both its surfacefeaturesand underlyinggeology,Kentucky
hasbeendivided (Fig. 1) into threemajor and eightor moreminor regions,
and a considerablenumber of still lessersubdivisionsare recognizable.All
of the stateexceptits extremewesternportionis geologically
relatedto the
great systemof the AppalachianMountainsand their outlying plateaus.
Its westernmost
portionhasgeologicaffinitieswith the Gulf CoastalPlain.
The physiographic
nomenclature
employedin the presentdescriptionis
that of Fenneman (1938). This differs somewhatfrom the nomenclature
generallyusedby the KentuckyGeologicalSurvey,especiallyin its older
reports,and that in popularuselocally. It has,however,the distinctadvantageof relatingthe physiographic
areasof Kentuckyto the largerregionsof
which they are a part. Commonphysiographic
and geographictermsin
local useare givenbelowwith indicationof their equivalencewith Fenneman'snomenclature.For further detail concerningphysiography
seeFenneman (op. cit.) and McFarlan (1950).
AppalachianPlateauProvince
This Provinceis the westernmostof severalinto which the Appalachian
systemis dividedby Fenneman.Like the mountainsystemof which it is a
part, it hasits long axisin a northeast-southwest
direction.In the southit
is separatedfrom the main backboneof the Appalachians(Blue Ridge
Province)by the southernportion of the Ridge and Valley Province(the
"Great Valley" of Virginia). Its biota is therebysomewhatisolatedfrom
the main Appalachianbiota. The Provinceconsists
of a seriesof diverse
plateausof varyingelevationand degreeof dissection,
someof them being
high, extremelyrugged,and geographically
known as mountains.These
plateaushavecertainfaunalfeaturesin common,but differences
in altitude
and latitude play a considerable
part in diversifyingthe fauna.

The Appalachian
regionis old andhasseveral
timesbeenup.
liftedand

reduced,as shownby a number of remnantal peneplainsat variouslevels
and localities. Within the Province, Fenneman recognizesseven Sections,

threeof which(Cumberland
Mountains,
Cumberland
Plateau,Ung.laciated

AlleghenyPlateau) extendinto Kentucky.Locallythesethree secuons
are
often designated
collectivelyas the EasternCoal Field, or simplyas The
Mountains.

In Kentucky the AppalachianPlateau Provinceembracesthe entire
easternupland,approximatelyone-fourthof the state,or that areaeastof a
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Fig. 1. Physiographic
subdivisions
of Kentucky,adaptedfrom Fenneman(1938) and other
sources(see text). I. AppalachianPlateau Province (1. CumberlandMountain
Section.2. Cumberland
PlateauSection.2a. Unglaciated
AlleghenyPlateauSection.).
II. Interior Low PlateauProvince(3. HighlandRim Section,Pennyroyaldistrict.
3a. Same,the Knobs.,t. Bluegrass
Section.5. ShawneeSection.). III. CoastalPlain
Province(6. Red Hills Belt. 7. Mississippi
Alluvial Plain.).

sinuousline drawn from easternLewis County in the north to eastern
WayneCountyin the south.The unglaciated
portionof the Provinceconformsrather closelywith the Mixed MesophyticForestregionof Braun,
the conformation
within Kentuckybeingahnostperfect (of whichmore
below). Except for certaindifferencescorrelatedwith elevation,the unglaciated
partof theProvinceis ratheruniformfaunallyandis considerably
different in fauna from the Province to the west.

Cumberland
MountainSection.--This
Sectionis approximately
150miles

longand25 mileswide.It extends
southwest
fromthe easternmost
tip of

Kentuckyand a smalladjoiningportionof Virginiato a pointimmediately

west of Knoxville, Tennessee.It includesall of Bell and Harlan counties,

mostof LetcherCounty,easternPike County,southernWhitley County,
and the extremeeasternparts of Knox, Leslie,and Perry counties.Its
principal featureis the CumberlandMountains. These include Pine Mountain, the long,continuousridge alongthe northwesternborderof the Sec-

tion; Cumberland
Mountain,an ahnostparalleland slightlyhigherridge
alongthesoutheastern
border;andseveral
lessextensive
but not necessarily
lowerridges,notablyBlackMountainandLogMountain,risingin the basin
between.Accordingto Fenneman(1938:329):
[The Section]is distinguished
empiricallyby its altitudeand relief, being

everywherehigher than the adjacent CumberlandPlateau. These features

are the resultof differentialerosion.The extent of the higher area is determined
bystructure
andstratigraphy.
Its largest
andmostcharacteristic
part

isa greatfaultblockthrustnorthwestward
at least6 mileswithsomeupturning at the edges,
bringingthe resistant
Lee conglomerate
(basalPottsville)
to a level abovethat of youngerand softerrocksto the northwest.

This overthrustblock (variouslycalledPine Mountain OverthrustFault,
or CumberlandThrust Block; seeMcFarlan, 1950:140)is borderedand

definedat eachendby "shearfaults"(Russell
ForkFault,PikeCounty,on
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thenortheast;
Jacksboro
Fault,northernTennessee,
on the southwest).The
areabetweenPine Mountainand CumberlandMountainis a geosyncline,
andtheout-facing
scarps
of bothmountainsareformedby the sameresistant
beds(Leeconglomerate,
basalPottsvilleseries)wheretheseare turnedup
at the edgesof the geosyncline(for stratigraphyseeMcFarlan, 1950:141,
Fig. 12). The area between, known as the Middlesboro Basin, contains

severalhigh mountains (Black Mountain, Log Mountain) carved from
resistantbeds, largely sandstones,
overlyingthe Lee. The geologyand
surfacerocksof the Sectionare roughlysimilarto thoseof the plateauto
the northwest,sincethe CumberlandThrust Block is merely an overthrust
portionof the samegeologicsection.Exceptin areaswherethe broadest
sections
areexposed,
revealingthe underlyingMississippian
and olderrocks,
the surfacerocksof the entire Sectionare Pennsylvanian
sandstones,
shales,
conglomerates,
and coalsbelongingto the Pottsvilleseries.Submaturesoils
throughoutthe area, therefore,tend to be acidic,with consequentinfluence
on plant distribution.
The topographyof the Sectionis very rugged. Pine Mountain, with its
steep,northwest-facing
scarp,rangesfrom 2,100 to 2,300 feet in the southwestto more than 2,800 feet in the northeast(McFarlan, 1950:180). The
inner or southeastern
slope,following the surfaceof the dipping bedsof
the geosyncline,is much gentler. Cumberland Mountain, on the southeastern sideof the syncline,followsthe Kentuckyline only in Bell County and
southeasternHarlan County, whenceit continuesnortheastwardinto Virginia. Its crest rangesfrom 3,000 to 3,451 feet in elevation. Its steeper
slope is the outer one, on the southeasternside of the syncline. To the
northeastis Black Mountain, of dendritic pattern and carvedfrom more or
lesshorizontal strata. It occupiesa central portion of the synclinejust
southeast
of Pine Mountain, from whichit is separatedby the narrowvalley
of the Poor Fork of the Cumberland River. The Kentucky-Virginia line
followsthe crestof Black Mountain for severalmiles along the boundaries
of Harlan and Letchercounties(Kentucky). The slopesof Black Mountain
are moderatelyto very steepand the elevationof the crestrangesmainly
from 3,000to 4,000feet, reaching4,150 feet, the highestpoint in Kentucky,
at "The Doubles"just aboveLynch. It is here known as Big Black Mountain. Somedistanceto the southwest,in Bell County, Log Mountain also
lies in the synclineand reacheselevationsabove 3,200 feet.
The higher mountainsin the Section (thosepossessing
appreciableareas
abovethe 3,000-footcontour) are of considerableinterest faunally and are
inhabited by a number of speciesnot found elsewherein the state. The

elevationappearsto have lesseffecton the flora; the biota of the lower
slopesof the CumberlandMountainsis much like that of the Cumberland
Plateau

to the west.

Although thesemountainsare not particularlyhigh, they are fairly large,
local relief through the Sectionranging from 900 or so to more than 2,000
feet. No comprehensive
physiographicterms preciselyequivalent to the
Cumberland Mountain Sectionas here defined seemto be in general local
use. In this work "CumberlandMountains" refers to the Sectionas just
defined.

UnglaciatedAlleghenyPlateau Section.--ThisSectionis the northernmost
of the Provinceand occupiesmuch of westernPennsylvania,
•¾estVirginia,
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easternOhio, andnortheastern
Kentucky.In Kentucky,according
to Fenneman, the Sectionoccupiesall of that portion of the Provincelying north
of the KentuckyRiver drainagebasin. "The plateauwhich is calledAlleghenyin the north is calledCumberlandin the south. If a boundaryis
specifiedat all, it mustbe arbitrary. None the less,the twonamesare useful,
partly for mere geographicalreasons,and partly becausethe character
changes
somewhat
with latitude" (Fenneman,1938:333). The "Allegheny"
Plateauis somewhatmore maturelydissected
than the "Cumberland,"the
surfacerockof whichis generallythickerand more resistant.Within Kentuckyfew, if any, importantfeaturesof the biota appearto be correlated
with the arbitrary boundaryadoptedby Fenneman,and subdividingthe
plateauserves
no usefulpurposefor the faunist. Therefore,I haveusedthe
name CumberlandPlateau for all of the Provincewithin Kentucky not
included in the Cumberland

Mountain

Section.

CumberlandPlateauSection.--As
here usedfor faunal purposes,
and with
referenceto Kentuckyonly, the CumberlandPlateau embracesalso the
UnglaciatedAllegheny Plateau of Fenneman. The Cumberland Plateau
Section,thus alteredin definition, extendsfrom the Ohio River (north of
which it is replacedby the UnglaciatedAlleghenyPlateau) southwestto
Tennesseeand through that state into northern Alabama where it merges
graduallywith the CoastalPlain. It is a relativelynarrow belt, nowhere
more than 75 miles wide, the eastern flank of which is formed in the north

by the Cumberland Mountain Section and farther south, outside of Kentucky,by the Great Valley of eastTennessee(Ridge and Valley Province).
Its entire westernmargin boundsthe next Provinceto be discussed.
The Cumberland Plateau in Kentucky forms the broad northwestern
flank of the CumberlandMountains. Its westernmargin dropsoff sharply
to the Lexington Plain (Bluegrass)in the north and the Pennyroyal,or
MississippianPlateau, in the south, its elevationsbeing generally300 to
500 feet higher than the areasimmediatelywestward(Interior Low Plateau
Province). The plateau gradually increasesin altitude from 1,200 to 1,300
feet in the north to 1,800feet at the Tennesseeline in the south, and ranges
from 1,300to 1,500feet in much of its middle section.It dips slightly to
the southeastfrom its westernedge,beforebeginninga gradual rise toward
the baseof Pine Mountain where the adjoining Sectionbegins.
Much of the Sectionis underlainby Pennsylvanian
rocksof the Pottsville
series,predominantlysandstones
alternatingwith shales.Along the western
edgeof the plateau,especiallytowardsthe north, underlyingMississippian
rocks, often limestones,are frequently exposedbeneath the outcropping
Pottsvillestandstones
and conglomerates,
which supportthe plateausurface
and often form strongscarps.Dissectionalong much of the northwestern
edge of the plateau (often called the Pottsville escarpment) is immature

and the area is extremelyrugged,especiallyin partsof the Kentuckyand
Cumberlandriver drainagebasins.This region is distinctivein a number
of waysand is interestingin its faunal and floral aspects.In these,as well
as geologically,it bears a strong resemblanceto Pine Mountain, which
representsan abrupt, thrust-faultedoutcropping of essentiallythe same
geologicsection.
Betweenthe Pottsville escarpmentand Pine Mountain the strong,resistantbedsdip beneathshalesand weakersandstones
and a muchgentler
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land surfaceresults,until Pine Mountain is approached.In a broad belt
beneaththe northwesternscarpof the mountain the plateau againbecomes
very rugged.

•Yhebioticcomposition
of the CumberlandPlateauand the lowerCumberlandsis recognizably
differentfrom that of all but limited areasin other
partsof Kentucky. In local usagethe term CumberlandPlateau is equivalent to the Sectionas here defined, wheneverdistinguishedfrom the Cumberland

Mountains.
Interior

Low Plateau

Province

This Province includesall of central Kentucky and central Tennessee,
extremenorthernAlabama,and thoseportionsof Ohio, Indiana, and Illinoissouthof the glacialboundary(exclusiveof extremesouthernIllinois).
In Kentuckyit extendsfrom the CumberlandPlateauwestto the Tennessee
River, where it is borderedby the CoastalPlain Province. The area is a
low, central plateau basedlargely upon Mississippian
rocks. It is quite
diverse,and the "relation betweenstratigraphyand structureon the one
handandphysiography
on theotherisveryclose..." (Fenneman,
1938:413).
Physiography
and biotic features,likewise,are closelyrelated in the area.
Fennemanrecognizedfour Sectionsin the Province,all but one of which

(NashvilleBasin)are whollyor partlyin Kentucky.Theseare the Highland Rim, Bluegrass,and Shawneesections.
The Interior Low Plateau Province conformscloselywith the Western

Mesophytic
Forestregionof Braun (a predominantly
ecotonalarea), and

its fauna, like its forests,is diverse and somewhat transitional in nature.

No term in commonlocal usage,either popular or technical,standsfor
the Kentuckyportion of the Provinceas here defined. The Provinceas a
whole is seldomreferred to in this work, referencebeing made usually to
one or anotherof its componentSections.
Highland Rim Section.--As
definedby Fenneman,this Sectionincludes
all of the Provincewithin Kentucky,exclusiveof the Shawneeand Bluegrasssections.It thusembraces
thoseregionsdesignated
by the Kentucky
GeologicalSurveyand in local popularusageas "The Knobs"and the
Mississippian
Plateau,or Pennyroyal("Pennyrile").The term "Highland
Rim" is takenfrom a phrasein popularusagein the uplandimmediately
surroundingthe Nashville Basin in Tennessee.

In Kentuckythe Sectionis generallya broadplateauof moderate
elevation, decreasing
graduallysouthwardand westwardfrom 1,100 to 1,400
feetin the northandeastto approximately
400 feetin the southand west,
neartheTennessee
River. It is generallycharacterized
by gentlelandforms
andrelativelyslightlocalrelief. It liesfor the mostpart on rocksof Mississippian
age,verylargelylimestones,
whichin the westernand southern
portionsform karstareasof predominantly
subterranean
drainage.This
plateauformsa long, horseshoe-shaped
cuestasurroundingthe Bluegrass
SectionandknownasMuldraugh'sHill, thisbeingthehighestportionof the
areaand attainingin its easternpartselevations
near 1,400feet. The belt

just insidethiscuesta,
alsoincludedby Fenneman
in the Section,
lieson
Devonian
beds,especially
theJeffersonville
limestone,
andis a hilly,heavily
erodedsectiongenerallyknownas "The Knobs."Thesehills, often characteristically
conicalin shape,encirclethe Bluegrass
in a broadovalbelt
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usually 10 to 15 mileswide, abutting in the eastagainstthe higher Cumberland Plateau. The hills are cappedand preservedby weak sandstones
of
the Wavefly or "Knobstone"seriesand chertylimestones,
suchasthe Warsaw. The Knobs,longrecognized
asa distinctphysiographic
sectionin most
treatments,are of considerablebiotic interest becausethey form a narrow
corridorconnectingthe CumberlandPlateau on the eastwith the highlands
of the ShawneeSectionin the west. Still heavilyforestedand with poor
soilsderivedfrom sandstones
and shales,they form a distinctcontrastwith
the largely agricultural,calcareousregionsto the north (Bluegrass)and
south (Pennyroyal).
The Pennyroyaldistrict takesup all the rest of the Sectionand is much
like the Bluegrass,
althoughits soilsare not quite so good,so that the area
has remainedmore extensivelyforested,especiallyin its easternportion.
Its westernkarstand sinkholeareasare of particularinterest;it wasin this
regionof subsurface
drainagethat mostof the originalprairieswerefound.
That part of the Highland Rim Sectionoccurringin Kentuckyhas often
beencalledthe Mississippian
Plateau. When so treatedthe area is usually
separatedfrom the Knobs. In this work the two parts of the Sectionare
referred to as the Knobsand the Pennyroyal.
BluegrassSection.--Except
for a small area extendinginto southeastern
Ohio, this Sectionlies entirely within Kentucky,where it occupiesalmost
8,000squaremiles. This areais perhapsmorehomogeneous
topographically
and in its fauna than any other region of similar size within the state.
The soils,predominantlyderived from limestones,are for the most part
very fertile, and the land surfaceis generallyrather level. Deforestationhas
been extensiveand the forestfauna of the regionhas been largelywiped
out. Open countryspeciesfavoredby "clean"farming practiceshave increasedgreatly. The underlying geologyof the region is somewhatmore
diversethan the surfacetopographyand accountsfor certaindifferencesin
soilswhich, in view of the presentartificiality of the area, are of more
interestto the agriculturalistthan the biologist.
Structurallythe Bluegrass
Sectionis a greatdome,whichhasbeenreduced
and nearly leveledby erosionto elevationsaround 900 to 1,000feet at the
centerof the dome and somewhatlessat the periphery. A central area of
approximately2,400squaremilesis calledthe Inner Bluegrass
and lies on
Ordovicianlimestones.It possesses
the richestsoilsand is the mostintensely
cultivatedand devotedto livestockproduction (notablyhorses). Outside
this region in an irregularly circular belt, 2,500 squaremiles in area, distinguishedby the outcropof Eden shalesof Ordovicianage. This belt,
sometimes
calledthe Hills of the Bluegrass,
displaysthe hilliest topography
and poorestsoilsof the region,and deforestation
is slightlylessseverethan
in other parts of the Bluegrass.It possesses
many scrub-grown,
eroded,
steepslopesinhabitedby birds rarely or never found elsewherein the Section. The circumference
of the domeis formedby Ordovicianand Silurian
limestones,and is called the Outer Bluegrass,an area of 3,000squaremiles.
Its soilsare nearly as rich as thoseof the Inner Bluegrass,
and it is largely
devotedto agricultureand the productionof livestock,especiallycattle,
sheep,and pigs. Its northernboundaryis formedby the Ohio River. Elsewhere it mergesmore or lessabruptly with the Knobsof the foregoing
Section.
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The KentuckyRiver flowsnorthwestwardacrossthe Bluegrass
and in the
centralportionof the domeis deeplyentrenched
in a steep-sided
valleyon
the narrow floor of which occursomeof the few relatively unaltered forests
of the Section.

The Sectionis locallycalledthe Bluegrass,
Blue Grass,or Bluegrass
Region (physiography).It is alsoreferredto, by physiographers,
as the Lexington Plain. In this work it is called the Bluegrass.

ShawneeSection.--ThisSectionis a low plateaulying in the northwestern
cornerof Kentucky,stretchingfrom Meade Countywestto the Tennessee
River and into southwestern
Indiana and southernIllinois. It is interrupted
alongthe Ohio River by the lowlandsof that stream,thesebeing,ecologically,an extension
of the Mississippi
Alluvial Plain. The easternand southern boundariesof the Sectionin Kentucky,thoseborderingthe Pennyroyal
districtof the Highland Rim Section,are formedby the outfacingDripping
SpringsEscarpment.Fennemanarbitrarily extendsthe Sectionwestward
to the TennesseeRiver, where it adjoins the Coastal Plain Province. He
thusincludesin it mostof the narrow,hilly, heavilywoodedsectionbetween
the Cumberlandand Tennessee
riverslocallycalled"Betweenthe Rivers."
This lastareacontainssurfacedeposits
of Tertiary and Cretaceous
gravels
belonginggeologicallywith the Mississippiembayment.
The majorityof the ShawneeSectionlies on Pennsylvanian
sandstones
and shalesresemblingthoseof the CumberlandPlateau and is a low,

maturelydissected
plateau. It is generallylower,of slighterrelief, and
morematurelydissected
than the CumberlandPlateau.Within Kentucky
it covers
an areaof approximately
4,700squaremiles.Its twomostprominentgeologic
strataare the Cypress
sandstone,
whichoutcrops
along.its
entire southernand easternborder to form the steep Dripping Springs

escarpment,
generallyfrom 150 to 200 feet high, and, within this escarpment,thelesspronounced
outcropof themassive
Chester(Pottsville)sandstone. Near the southernedgeof the Section,where thesesandstones
are

submaturely
dissected,
thereis someveryroughtopography
resembling
the
Pottsvilleescarpment
of the Cumberland
Plateaubut lessrugged.The two
areashavecertaininterestingfaunal and floral similarities.In the southeasternquarterof this ruggedpart of the Shawnee
upland,solublelimestonesunderliethe sandstones,
producinga karstsituationin which the
sandstone
formsdurable ceilingsfor great solutioncaves,the best known
being Mammoth Cave.

The more resistantbedsof the Sectiondip northward,the elevations
becoming
lowerandthesurface
moreevenastheOhioRiveris approached.
Extensiveinvasionof the area by floodplainforestsoccursin the valleys
of the Green and Tradewater

rivers.

In officialKentuckygeological
and geographical
surveysthe Sectionis
usuallydesignated
the WesternCoalField. In thesereportsthe area"Betweenthe Rivers"is usuallyexcludedfrom the Sectionand placedwith
"The Purchase"(seebelow). The areais oftenpopularlycalledthe Western Highlands.This term and "Shawnee
Highlands"or "Shawnee
Section"
are usedinterchangeably
in this work.
Coastal Plain Province

This greatProvinceextendscompletelyaroundthe Atlantic and Gulf
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coastsof the United States,and a long northern extensionof it, the "Mississippiembayment,"extendsnorth to southernIllinois. This embayment
marks the extreme limits of the Cretaceousseasand their adjacentplains.
As delimited by Fenneman, the Province includesthat area in Kentucky
west of the TennesseeRiver. This is locally called "The Purchase"or
"JacksonPurchase." Geologicallythe area is very different from the rest
of the state. Its surfacerocks are unconsolidatedor loosely consolidated
Cretaceous,Tertiary, and "Quaternary" sedimentsconsistinglargely of
sands,gravels,and clayssubjectto rapid erosion. These are underlain by
cherty Mississippianrockswhich outcrop in places. The gullied, sharply
eroded sectionjust west of the TennesseeRiver is sometimescalled the
Breaks

of the Purchase.

Fennemandoesnot clearly designatesectionsof the CoastalPlain Province; judging from his map (1938, Fig. 21) the portion in Kentucky is
included in his East Gulf Coastal Plain. Two distinct divisionsin Kentucky
are easily recognizable,a gently undulating central section (representing

the poorly marked northernmostextension of the "Red Hills Belt" as
defined by Fenneman), with elevationsgenerallyfrom 350 to 400 feet, and
a swampywesternlowland along the MississippiRiver (the northernmost
extensionof the MississippiAlluvial Plain). The topographicand biotic
featuresof the floodplainsof the lower Ohio and its larger tributaries are
practicallyindistinguishablefrom thoseof the Mississippi.The biota of
thesefloodplainsis distinctfrom that of the closelyadjoininghigherground
and has someaffinities with more southernregions. Much of the area is
capped with a thin mantle of Pleistoceneloesswhich becomesthicker
towardsthe MississippiRiver and contributesto the formationof steep
bluffs along it.
As in popular usagethe area is called the Purchasein this work.
SOILS

The soilsof Kentuckyhavenot beencompletelymapped;not more than
20 countieshad beensurveyedin full by 1949,and many of the older surveys
are inadequatetoday (Ligon and Karraker, 1949:91-99). For brief, general
descriptions
of Kentucky'ssoil areasseeLigon and Karraker (op. cit.) and
Karraker (1950). The principal soil divisionsand the major soil associa-

tionsrecognized
by themcorrespond
socloselywith physiographic
divisions
that they shed no light on bird distribution not already available from
physiography.In a generalway soil fertility and utility for agricultureis
greatestin the Bluegrass
and progressively
lessin the Pennyroyal,Purchase,
Shawnee Section, Cumberland Plateau and Mountains, and in the Knobs.

No purposewould be servedhere by introducingthe namesof the various
soilseries,
whichmaybeascertained
fromtheabovesources.Evenif elaborate
soil surveyswereavailablefor the entire state,the detailsof bird distribution
are too slightlyknown to make full use of suchinformation. In respectto
mature forestsoils,accordingto someauthoritiesKentuckylies within the
area characterizedby dark, melanizedsoils typical of the mixed deciduous
forests,while othershave included the state in the area characterizedby
gray-brown (mostly) and red and yellow (slightly) podzolicsoils (for
detaileddiscussion
seeBraun, 1950:23-27).
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•ig. 2. Mean J•]y temperatures
in Kentucky,accordingto Kendall (]•]:888--so]id lines),
and accordingto Visher (]929:98--dottedlines).
CLIMATE

Climatic data from Kentuckyhave beensummarizedbriefly by Kendall
(1941) and in greaterdetail by Visher (1929). The two authoritiesare
frequentlyin disagreement;
exceptas noted,data below are from the more
recent Kendall report.
The climate of Kentucky is continental in nature, with considerable

variation in temperatureand precipitationin a given year and between
different years. Contrastsare not so marked, however,as in statesto the
north and west,which lie more nearly in the path of the polar air masses
that periodicallymove southeastward
over the central United States.
Kentucky'ssummersare long and moderately hot. The winters are
moderatelycold, but usually without prolongedsevereweather, and the
springsand autumnsare long and pleasant. Extreme summertemperatures
usuallyreachor slightlyexceed100ø F., and shortperiodswith temperatures
below0ø F. are not infrequentin winter. Recordedextremesof temperature
are 114ø F. and -30 ø F. The latter is most unusual; temperaturesas low
as-15 ø are extremelyrare.
The mean annual temperaturefor the entire stateis approximately57ø
F., ranging from 54ø in the northernmostpart of the state to 59ø along
the southwesternborder. Climate is rather uniform throughout the state,
but is slightly cooler,with greater rainfall, in the mountainouseast. The
two authoritiescited differ somewhatin detail (seeFig. 2), but both, using
data collectedmainly since 1900, are essentiallyin agreementthat July
temperatureson the CumberlandPlateau in easternKentuckyaverage76ø
or less,beingsomewhatlower than thosein the centraland westernportions
of the state (accordingto Visher rangingfrom roughly 75ø at the western
edgeof the Plateau down to 72ø or lessas the Cumberland Mountains are
approached,or from 2ø to 8ø lower than more westernareas). Temperature
recordsof long standingfor the mountain and plateau countiesare scarce,
but there seemsto be no doubt that the plateau exertsa definite, if slight,
influence on summerclimate. In midwinter the influence of the plateau
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Fig. •. Averagewarm-season
precipitationin Kentucky(in inches),April-September,
inclusive.Adaptedfrom Kendall (1941:890).Averageannualprecipitationis approximately twice the amountshownand is more evenlydistributedfrom north to south
(seetext).

on temperatureseemsto be lessmarked,and mean Januarytemperatures
acrossthe staterange rather evenlyfrom 32ø F. in the north to 38ø F. in
the south.Earliestautumnandlatestspringkilling frosts,however,comea
little earlierandlater,respectively,
on the plateauthan in areasto the west.
Localclimatesthroughoutthe statevary considerably.
Certainlysummer
temperatures
in the manydeep,shadedravinesand gorgesof the Cumberland Plateau averageseveraldegreeslower than the meansrecordedin
nearbytowns.The temperatureis considerably
lower on the upperslopes
of the few high ridgesof the CumberlandMountainsthan at their bases.
Mean temperature for July, 1948, as unofficially recorded at 4,050 feet
elevationon Black Mountain, Harlan County (Barbour,1950:101),was
65.9ø F. (maximumhigh, 90ø; minimum low, 48ø). The averageJuly
temperature at Middlesboro, Bell County, at the base of Cumberland
Mountain, is 75.4ø F., nearly 10 degreeshigher.
PrecipitationthroughoutKentuckyis representative
of the woodedeastern United States,beingeverywhere
well abovethe minimumnecessary,

otherthingsbeingfavorable,to permitforestgrowth.Mean annualprecipitationfor the wholestateis approximately
45 inches,rangingfrom 40
to 46 inches at various localities in the north to 46 to 50 inches in southern

localities(Fig. 3). Precipitationis rather evenlydividedbetweensummer
and winter,approximately
half falling from April throughSeptember,
inclusive.

Topography
appearsto haveslightinfluenceon precipitation,
but the
Cumberland
Plateaureceives
a little morerainfallthando morewesterly
areas,
especially
in summer(Fig.3; seealsoVisher,1929,Fig.48). Froma
biological standpoint the slightly cooler Cumberland Plateau and still

coolermountains
mayreceive
significantly
moreeffective
summer
precipitationthandoareasto thewest,because
of a correspondingly
lowerevaporationrate (perhaps
offsetto someextent,in theCumberlands,
by increased
elevation).The muchgreaterareaoccupied
in theseregions
by compara-
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tivelymoistforestssuggests
that this is the case,althoughotherfactorsare
also involved.

The amountof snowfallis variable,rangingon the averagefrom 20
inches
in thenortheast
to 10inches
in thesouthwest.
According
to Barbour
(1950:101) winter drifts of snowon Black Mountain sometimesreach four

feetin depthanda footof snowoftenaccumulates
in levelplaces.
Otherdata: killing frostsoccuron the averagebetweenOctober24 and
April 9 in thewest (average
growingseason
197days)and October15 and
April 23 in theeast(average
growingseason
176days).Recorded
extremes
in growingseason:149 daysto 232 days. Percentage
of possiblesunshine
averages
35 to 45 in winter,56 to 60 in MarchandApril, 60 to 70 from May
to October.

VEGETATION

Kentuckylies entirelywithin the area characterized
by the Deciduous
ForestFormation,which occupiesmostof the easternUnited States.The
original forestswere extremelycomplexand luxuriant, especiallyin the
easternand central portionsof the state, and containedmany speciesof
largetrees,particularlythe tuliptree. Excludingsmall,naturally disturbed
areasand a few moderatelyextensiveprairiesin the southand west,the
entire statewasoriginallyblanketedby this deciduousor "summergreen"
forest. This hasbeensaidto have coveredapproximately96 per cent of
the state,but accordingto recentestimatesof the prairies (seeTranseau,
1935,Fig. 1) the forestedarea may havebeen somewhatless,closerto 90
per cent. The original standhas been estimatedat 122 billion board feet
(Taylor et al., 1.945:125). Standscontaining 15,000board feet per acre
werenot unusual (Duerr and Gustafson,1948:9), and 8,000wasaverage.
Deforestationproceeded
rapidly in the last century. By 1900,little over
half of Kentucky was forested (Encyclopaedia
Britannica, 11th edit.,
15:742). A United StatesForestServicesurveycompletedin 1945indicated
that only 46 per cent of the state'sarea was then forested(Taylor et al.,
1945:129). Probably the state'sforestswere poorest,and least in extent,
somewherearound 1920, immediatelyafter the loggingboom of World
War I, and someslightimprovement
hasbeenrealizedsince.
The widespreadclearingof forestsand alterationof survivingforestby
lurebering,fire, and grazinghavewroughttremendous
changes
in the aspect
of the stateand in its wildlife. Althoughwe can surmiseoriginal conditions
from examinationof small,relativelyunalteredareas,theseare so few, and
the written recordof early conditionsis so scant,that we shall never have
a clear picture of the original forestor its fauna. The last statementapplieswith variableforceto differentpartsof the state,sincethe extentof
deforestation
and forestalterationdifferssharplyin different areas,being
considerably
lessin easternKentucky,in the Knobs,and in partsof the
WesternHighlands,than in the Bluegrass,
Pennyroyal,and Purchase.
The degreeof deforestation
everywhere
is closelyrelatedto topography
and soil fertility, thoseareasmostsuitablefor agriculturehavingbeen most
extensivelycleared (seeSauer,1927, Fig. 75). Thus, in 33 countiesof
ruggedeasternKentuckywith its comparatively
poor, acidicsoils,56 per
centof thelandwasestimated
to be forested
in 1948 (DuerrandGustafson,
1948:6,Table 1), as opposedto 46 per cent for the entire state. Within
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Fig. 4. Forestregionsof Kentucky,
after Braun (]950). I. Mixed Mesophytic
Forestregion (L Cumberland
Plateau.2. Cumberland
Mountains.).lI. WesternMesophytic
Forestregion (3. Hill section.4. Bluegrass.
5. Mississippian
Plateau.). Ill. SoutheasternEvergreenForestregion (6. Mississippi
alluvial forest--fordiscussion
seetext,

pp. 68-69). Blackareasindicateextentof originalprairies,after Transeau(1935).

remainingforestedareasthe ruggedestand mostremote--thosemost difficult to lumber--areleastaltered. Only a few smallstandsof virgin forest

remain,and only one or two of theseseemassured
of preservation
(see
Shelfordet al., 1926:352-354).Unwiselumberingpractices,
repeatedfires,
andchestnut
blight,whichhasnearlyeliminatedoneof themostimportant
dominanttrees,havelikewisecontributedto the alterationof originalforest
conditions
and madewayfor a vast,confusing
complexof disturbedareas
and successional
stages.For further detail on misuseof forest in eastern

KentuckyseeDuerr and Gustarson(1948) on Breathitt County,which
unfortunatelyis probablyrepresentative.
Luckily the complexnature, history,and interrelationships
of the DeciduousForestFormationhavereceivedintensivestudyby E. LucyBraun,
culminatingin her monographicDeciduousforestsof easternNorth
America
• (Braun, 1950). A great deal o.f her original field work (many
paperscited later) hasbeen conductedin Kentucky,making availablean
almostembarrassingly
rich massof detailedinformationon the forestsof
the state, where reliable data would otherwise have been scarce and scattered.

Accordingto Braun'sclassification,
adoptedthroughthis work, Kentucky
isalmostcompletely
occupiedby partsof twoforestregionsof the Deciduous
Forest Formation, the Mixed MesophyticForestregion and the Western
Mesophytic Forest region, within which lesser regions are recognizable
(Fig. 4).
Mixed MesophyticForestRegion
Braun (1950:35) writes of this region as follows:
[It] is characterized
by the prevalenceof mixed mesophytic
climaxcommunities. It is the strongholdof the Mixed Mesophyticassociation--the
climax
association
in whichdominanceis sharedby a numberof species,
particularly
• Appropriately, nearly all of the plant names used in the present paper follow Dr. Braun's usage
in this work, wherein nomenclatural differences from other standard manuals are clearly indicated.
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beech,tuliptree, severalspeciesof basswood(but not T. americana),sugar
maple, sweetbuckeye,chestnut,red oak, white oak, and hemlock. This association developsonly on moistbut well-drainedsites. Deeply melanizedsoil
and a mull humus layer are characteristicfeatures. This climax reachesits
bestdevelopmentin the CumberlandMountains where many variantsoccur.
Although characteristic,
the climax is not universallypresent. Certain physiographicclimaxes(preclimaxes)resemblingthe climaxesof other regionsand
the manyedaphicandsecondary
communities
addto the diversityof the region.

Occupyingmost of the unglaciatedportion of the AppalachianPlateau
Province,this forestregionembracesall of easternKentuckylying within
the Province,including the CumberlandMountains,CumberlandPlateau,
and immediatelyadjacentportionsof the Knobs. Anyone familiar with
the forestsof the AppalachianPlateau knowstheir variability and complexity. Braunhasthoroughlydescribedand analyzedthis complexity,and
usesthe term association-segregates
(Braun, 1935; 1950:11) to describe
climax associations
consistingof variousgroupsof dominantssorted accordingto siteconditionsand togethercomprisingthe Mixed Mesophytic
association.These association-segregates
of the Appalachiansmay become
the climax associations
of other largeregionselsewhere,
as beech-maple
in
the north and oak-hickoryin the Ozarks. The utility and clarity of Braun's
analysiscan perhapsnot be thoroughlyappreciatedby anyonewho has
neverstoodin anAppalachian
forestandattemptedto reconcile
thebaffling
diversitybefore him with the few and simple regional "associations"
of
the deciduousforestearlier recognized
by suchworkersas Weaver and
Clements(1938:508-516)and basedon the muchsimplerforestsof other
regions (cf. Braun, 1950:42-43).
Much of the distinctivecharacterof the Mixed Mesophyticforest is
suppliedby southernspecies
and a lesseramountby Appalachianendemics.
The followinglist of the morecharacteristic
species
is adaptedfrom Braun
(1950:40-46):
Canopytrees.--Important
and widespread
species:beech (Fagusgrandifolia), tuliptree (Liriodendrontulipifera), basswood
(Tilia heterophylla,
T. h. var. michauxii, T. floridana, T. neglecta),sugar maple (Acer saccharurn,.4. [s.var.] nigrum,.4. s. var. rugellii), chestnut(Castaneadentata),
sweetbuckeye(Aesculus
octandra),red oak (Quercusborealisvar. maxima = Q. rubra of authors),white oak (Q. alba), hemlock(Tsugacanadensis).
Additionalspecies,
"moreor lessabundantor local": silverbell(Halesia
monticola),birch (Betulaluteavar. allegheniensis,
B. lenta), blackcherry
(Prunus serotina), cucumbertree (Magnolia acuminata), white ash
(Fraxinus americana,including var. biltmoreana), red maple (Acer
rubrum), sourgum (Nyssasylvatica),blackwalnut (Juglansnigra), hickory spp. (especially
Caryaovata,C. cordiformis)."Abouta dozenothers
whichsometimes
appearin climaxstandscouldbe added."
Subcanopytrees.--Important
species:dogwood(Comusflorida), magnolia spp. (Magnolia tripetala, M. macrophylla,M. fraseri), sourwood
(Oxydendrumarboreum),stripedmaple (Acer pensylvanicum),
redbud
(Cercis canadensis),ironwood (Carpinus caroliniana), hophornbean
(Ostrya virginiana), holly (Ilex opaca), service-berry(Amelanchierarborea).
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Shrubs.--Thefollowingare important:Lindera benzoin,Hamamelisvirginiaria, Asimina triloba, Hydrangea arborescens,
Cornusalterni[olia.
Additional species:Viburnum aceri[olium,Ribes cynosbati,Pyrularia
pubera,Stewartiaovata (S. pentagyna),Sambucuscanadensis,
Evonymus
americanus,E. atropurpureus,Clethra acuminata,Aralia spinosa.
"Rhododendronmaximum, a dominant shrub in many situations,is very
localin, or entirelyabsentfrom,mostof the moretypicalmixedmesophytic
communities
.... Many morespecies,
especially
ericads,occurin subclimax
situations"(Braun, 1950:43).
Woody lianas.--Parthenocissus
quinquefolia, Vitis spp., Celastrusscan-

dens,Bignoniacapreolata,Aristolochiadurior, Smilax [tamnoides,var.]
hispida.
Herbaceousvegetation.--Itis convenientto quote directly from Braun
(1950:45-46):
The herbaceous
vegetationis exceedinglyrich and varied. The vernal flora is
unexcelledin the deciduousforest and is accentedby suchshowyflowersas

Trilliumgrandi[lorum,
T. erecturn,
Erythronium
americanurn,
•ypripedium

Calceolusvar. pubescens(C. parvi[lorumvar. pubescens),numerousspecies
of Viola, Sanguinariacanadensis•
Stylophorumdiphyllum, Delphinium tricorne,Hydrophyllum(four species),
Phaceliabipinnati[ida,Phlox divaricata,
and Synandrahispidula.Amongthe numerousthoughsmallerwhite, whitish,
or greenishflowersare Anemone lanci[olia,A. quinque[olia,Anemonella
thalictroides,Actaeapachypoda,Caulophyllumthalictroides,Claytoniavirginica, C. caroliniana, Dicentra canadensis,D. Cucullaria, Cardamine Doug-

lassii,Tiarella cordi[olia,etc. In summer,under the deep shadeof the forest
canopy,there are few floweringplants with showyflowers;ferns, especially
DryopterisGoldiana,Phegopterishexagonoptera,
Adiantum pedatum,Athyrium pycnoca•pon,
A. thelypteroides,
and OsmundaClaytonianaare very abundant in undisturbedareas. The late summerand fall flora contain a variety

of mesophytic
asters,goldenrods,
and other composites(especially
Astercordi[olius, A. divaricatus,Solidagocaesia,S. lati[olia, and Eupatorium rugosum),
as well as a scatteringof speciesfrom other families....
By far the larger
numberof the herbaceous
plantsare typical mull plantsrooting in the porous
and friable melanizedsoil. Few of them can grow in the ground layer condi-

tionsof oak-chestnut
or oak-hickoryforests.

Of course,not all, or evenmost,of the abovespeciesnecessarily
occurin
any givenmixed mesophyticcommunity.Also, today,only a small part of
the total areaof the Mixed MesophyticForestregionis occupiedby more or
lesstypical and undisturbedmixed mesophyticclimax, and even the areas
so occupiedare broken by physiographicclimaxesof different types. Varioussubclimaxand preclimaxcommunitiesof the region are describedlater,
in connectionwith discussions
of bird distribution. Finally it should be
stressedthat mixed mesophyticassociations
are by no meanslimited to this
forestregion,being only mostnumerousand bestdevelopedthere.
WesternMesophyticForestRegion
This regionoccupiesall of the considerablearea westof the Cumberland
Plateau and eastof the MississippiRiver from southernOhio, Indiana, and
Illinois south to northern Alabama and northern Mississippi,or, in a gen-
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eral way,the Interior Low PlateauProvinceof physiography.
Braun (1950:
35) characterizesit as follows:
Its vegetationis a mosaicof unlike climaxesand subclimaxes,
and thusmay be

thoughtof asan ecotone.Representative
examplesof the Mixed Mesophytic
associationoccur frequently in its easternpart, and more locally westward.

Oak-hickoryand prairie co•nmunities
resemblingthe climaxesto the westand
severalintermediatetypes,as oak-tuliptreeand beech-chestnut,
take part in
the mosaic.Edaphicand secondarycommunitiesfurther complicatethe picture. Gray-brownpodzolic,lateritic,and melanizedsoils,togetherwith certain
intra-zonaltypes(rendzinas,
planosols),presenta mosaicpattern comparable
to that o.f the vegetation.

Unlikethe MixedMesophytic
Forestregion,whichischaracterized
by a climax forestof the samename,the WesternMesophyticForestregionis characterizedby no singleclimax. The structureof someof its foresttypeshas
been discussed below in connection with bird distribution, further detail

beingavailablein Braun (1950),from whoseintroductorypassages
devoted
to the regionthe following (pp. 123-124) will servein summary:
The forestsof this transitionregion are in generallessluxuriant in aspect
than are thoseof the Mixed MesophyticForest region. In its easternpart,

mixed mesophytic
forestsare of frequentoccurrence;
westwardthey become
more and more limited in extent and more closelydependenton very favorable habitat conditions. The forestcommunitiesof someparts of this transi-

tion region,althoughmixed forests,can hardly be calledmixed mesophytic
forest. There is a greatertendencytoward dominanceof a few species.Some
of thesemixed forestssuggestcertain of the segregates
of the Mixed Mesophytic association
which developin the CumberlandMountains....
Because
of the many mixed forestcommunities,and of the gradual changefrom east
to west in extent of mixed •nesophyticcommunitiesand in compositionof
forest, and of the increasingfrequency of communitiesin which oaks are
dominant, this is considereda transition region.
In addition to the wide varietyof foresttypesof the uplandsin the Western
MesophyticForestregion, there are extensivealluvial swamps,especiallyin
the lowerGreenRiver [and other]basins.Vegetationally,theseare extensions
from the alluvial landsof the Mississippi
embayment
.... the cedarbarrensof
limestoneslopesin the "Barrens"of Kentuckyare interestingedaphiccommunities. The prairiesor barrensof the westernpart of the region together
with the smalllocal patchesof prairie which extend northward throughthe
Knobs into Indiana and around the southernside of the Bluegrassinto the
Knobs Border area of the Mixed MesophyticForest region are of value in
reconstructingvegetationalhistory and migrationsin the region.
The transitionfrom extensivemixed mesophyticcommunitiesin the eastto
extensive oak and oak-hickory communities in the west is well-marked, in
spite of the mosaicpattern of communities,and the many and large prairie

areas.This changeis further emphasized
by the droppingout westwardof
the mostcharacteristic
treesof the Mixed MesophyticForest--Tiliahetero-

phylla and Aesculusoctandra.

The regional boundaryon the east is emphasizedby the differencesin
specificcontent of adjacent communitieson either side of the boundary.
Many Appalachianspeciesextend beyond the western escarpmentof the
plateau only locally, if at all. Heaths are almost absent from the extended
limestoneareasof the WesternMesophyticForestregion, thus their ranges
are abruptly interruptedat the regionalboundary. (Someof them recur in
the Knobsand WesternCoal Fields.) Quercusmontana,a dominantin many
subclimaxcommunities
of the Mixed MesophyticForestregion,is absentfrom
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largeareasof the transitionregion. Here, on the limestonesoils,Q. Muhlenbergii is its ecologicequivalent. Cladrastislutea, which occursonly sparingly
in mixed mesophytic
communitiesin the CumberlandMountainsand Cliff
Section of the Cumberland

Plateau...

is an abundant

tree on river bluffs in

the easternpart of the transitionregion, where it extendsfrom southern
Indiana (veryrare) souththroughKentuckyand Tennessee.The reputedly
rare Pachysandra
procurebensis an abundantplant of mesophyticwoodsof
this region,rarely extendingslightlyeastof the regionalboundary,in valleys
which are little more than tonguesof the Low Plateau. Trilllure recurvatum,
unknownin the Mixed MesophyticForestregion,is abundantin manyof the
mesophytic
woodsof the Western MesophyticForestregion. Trilllure GleasonireplacesT. grandiflorumin mesophytic
woodsin manypartsof the region.
Hypericum dolabriformeis an endemicof this transitionregion. Helenlure
tenuifolium, a very commonweed in grazedand much disturbedopen places
in Missouri, Arkansas, eastern Oklahoma, western Tennessee, and western

Kentucky,rapidly decreases
in abundanceeastwardlyas that part of the transition region is reachedwhere mixed mesophyticcommunitiesare more or
lessfrequent. It perhapsmight be calledan indicatorof oak-hickoryforest.
Coreopsis
major,althoughnot a plant of mixed mesophytic
communities,
is
commonin the Mixed MesophyticForestregion and extendswest in decreasing amounts,droppingout completelyin the Oak-Hickoryregion. Examples
couldbe multipliedindefinitelywhichillustratethe distinctness
of the boundary betweenthe Mixed MesophyticForestregion and the WesternMesophytic
Forestregion,or which emphasizethe transitionalnature of the region under
consideration.

The prairies.--Perhaps
8 per cent, or 3,000 squaremiles,of Kentucky's
area was originally occupiedby prairie communitiesevidentlyresembling
and perhapsrepresentativeof the tall-grassprairie (for descriptionsee
Weaver and Glements,1938:520-521). This prairie country was called
"the Barrens"by the original settlersbecauseof an incorrecttheory that it
wasinfertile. The major prairies (Fig. 4) weredispersed
on the Mississippian Plateau in a broad semicirclesurroundingthe upland area known
physiographicallyas the ShawneeSection, and westwardin the central
flatlandsof the Purchase.The distribution of prairies was rather closely
correlatedwith areasof cavernouslimestoneand sinkholetopography (see
Fenneman, 1938, Fig. 124, for map).
Brief generaldescriptionsof the "Barrens"are commonin earlier writings
on Kentucky, but accuratebotanical information is scant. There seems,
however, to be little doubt that big bluestem (Andropogon furcatus
Muhl. = A. gerardiVitman) and other grasses
of the tall-grassprairie were
prominent. Loughridgewrote in 1888: "A personcould hardly get a
switchbetweenMayfield [GravesGounty]and Obion Greek"and "Prairie
grassgrewashigh asthe headof a man on horseback
and devil'sshoestrings
and Indian red root plant were abundant." The quotationis from Davis
(1923:54-55),who added: "This conditionpersisted
aslate as 1863." Our
slightknowledge
of the bird life of theseprairiesis entirelydue to the brief
visitsand occasional
remarksof AlexanderWilson and John JamesAudubon.
The ecological
statusof the prairieshasoccasioned
considerable
argument
and conjecture.Early settlersand writers (seeMcInteer, 1942) were more
or lessunanimousin the belief that the prairieswere maintainedby fires
set by the GhickasawIndians, and perhapsothers, who inhabited and
visitedthe countryand hunted the bisonand other game (whichin turn,

supposedly,
helpedto maintainthe grassland).More recentwritershave
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beenTranseau (1935), McInteer (1942,1946), and Braun (1950:155-156).
Transeauattackedthe traditionalconceptthat theseprairiesweresubclimax
in a forest climax, regardingthem as outliers of the "prairie peninsula"
(extendingeastwardthrough Illinois, southern Wisconsin,and northwesternIndiana into Ohio, and formerly farther). He doubted that the
prairies were maintained by human agencyand consideredthem, if I
interprethim correctly,essentiallyclimax,althoughof relict nature.
In any eventthe prairiesare onlyof historicalinterestto the present-day
ornithologist,sincethey have been virtually obliterated. Accountsof successional
trendsin the prairie areasasseentodayhavebeengivenby Braun
(1950:155-156)and McInteer (1946). In general,where woodlandhas
comein, oakshave been predominant.
Southeastern
EvergreenForestRegion
The alluvial forestsof the Gulf Coastal plain in extreme westernKentuckyare includedin thisregionby Braun (1950). Appropriatedetail concerningtheseforestsappearson pp. 68-69.
This concludesa brief surveyof the major vegetationalregionsof Kentucky,pastand present.Presentconditions
are complexand muchaltered
from the original. Furtherdetail appearsbeyond,asrequiredin discussing
the bird life of differentpartsof the state. The botanyof Kentuckyis still
ratherpoorlyknown. For informationon the distributionof plant species
the readeris referredto the listsof Kentuckyplantsby McFarland (1942)
and Braun (1943). McCoy'slist (1938) of fernsmay alsobe consulted.
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OF KENTUCKY

The problemsandpitfallsof faunalanalysis
will probablyneverbe better
statedthan they were by Miller (1951:531):
Effortsto developbroaddistributionalprinciplesand categories
commonly
run beyondthe factsand violatethe essentially
statisticalcharacterof distributional data. There is an urge to createsimplifiedconcepts,perhapsunwittinglyas pathsof leastintellectualresistance.
Thesemay becomelinesof
escapefrom exhaustivefactualcomprehension.
Realizationof suchdangers
is helpful to authorand readeralike in approaching
a treatiseof generalized
character.

We mayacknowledge,
to beginwith, that we are unableto resolvedistributional patternsinto a neat systemcomparableto the periodictableof chemistry, the chromosome
map of genetics,or eventhe imperfectphyletictaxonomy
of the systematist.
There is no singlesequentialorganizationof distributional
data. We are confrontedwith the end resultsof an array of delicateand complicatedequilibria,in which the spatialbalanceof eachspeciesis a phenomenon peculiar to itself becauseof heritable differencesinteracting with the
influencesof many other speciesand of inorganicfactors.

Despitethe real hazardsstatedabove,the developmentof varioustypes
of distributionalcategories
has done much to advanceour comprehension
of the principlesgoverningthe distributionsof animals.
No extensiveanalysisseemsto have been made of the avifaunaof any
stateor other areaof comparablesizein the east,• althoughvaluableanalyses
of the avifaunasof very small areas,emphasizing
ecologicalconsiderations,
have been made in the eastern United Statesin recent decadesby Hicks
(1933), Saunders(1936), Trautman (1940), Beecher(1942), and others.
In the west,on the contrary,Miller (1951) has intensivelyanalyzedthe
distribution of breedingbirds in the large state of California, which in
faunal and ecologicaldiversitynearly equalsNorth America east of the
MississippiRiver. The last-namedwork, which setsa high standardfor
faunal analysis,will be mentioned often.
The bird fauna of Kentucky,unlike that of California,is not strikingly
variable. It is not broken down into clear-cut subfaunas,or divided among

regionscharacterized
by manyformswith whollyor partly coincidentlimits
of occurrence.Yet it is by no meansuniformthroughoutthe state. Indeed,
in a subtleway,it appearsto be infinitely variable,and everyspecies
seems
to behavedifferently.
This is what a preliminaryappraisalof the environment
wouldlead us
to expect.The entirestatelieswithin the rangeof a singleforestformation.
Climate is rather similar throughoutthe region. Great elevationsare not
attainedby the mountains,and there is a markedabsence
of conspicuous
physiographic,
ecologic,and climaticbarriers.We are confrontedby that
distressing
biologicalphenomenon,a virtual continuum. Nevertheless,
there are extensiveportionsof the statewhosebird populationsare constantlyandperceptibly
differentfromthoseof otherareas,eventhoughthe
differencesare subtle and elusive, and transitions are gradual and perplexing.
Because
of the intricacyand subtletyof the distributionalpatternsbefore
• Since this was written, Robert A. N'orris has prepared an analysissomewhat similar to part of the
present one, for T. D. Burleigh's Georgia birds (Norman, Univ. Oklahoma Press, 1958).
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us,I havedepartedfrom the commonprocedure
of beginningwith a classificationof the avifaunaaccording
to its occurrence
in variousmajorbiotic
zones.Thesehave not been adequatelydefinedand have not been previouslysubdivided
in the areaunderconsideration.
As nearlyall Kentucky
lieswithin a singlebiome,a singlelife-zone,and a singlebiotic province,
the degreeof faunal differentiationencountered
is bound to be mainly
subzonal,interpretedin respectto any of thesesystems
of faunal classification. Birds generallyshowfar from consistentcorrelationwith the limits
evenof majorunitsin thesesystems,
soit is not surprisingthat still poorer
correlationis shown (or that correlationis shownby fewerspecies)with
the boundaries of minor environmental

units such as forest associations.

I havethereforefound it expedientto beginwith a detailedreviewof the
factsof bird distributionin the state,with particularattentionto the associatedenvironmentalcomplexes.Upon completionof this review, I
have attemptedto relate the discerniblepatternsof distributionto existing
systems
of faunal classification
and to particularenvironmentalfeatures.It
is necessary
to begin with certainassumptions
which, it is hoped,are justified later.

THE AVIFAUNAL REGIONS OF KENTUCKY

The regionalvariationsin the avifaunaof Kentuckymaybe mostreadily
indicatedby divisionof the state (Fig.5) into five avi[aunalregions.The
term "region"is meantto representno specificrank of distinctness
in any
existingfaunal classification.
The regionsare not equal in rank or distinctness,
and certainpeculiarities
of bird distributioncontributingto the
distinctness
of one may be differentin kind from thosemarkinganother.
The regionsmay be rangedin a hierarchyaccordingto relationships
and

degrees
of difference,but in the initial descriptions
eachregionis introduced
asthoughequal to the next and explanationsof ranking are presentedlater.
The range-limitsof many speciesdo not preciselyconformwith regional
boundaries,and formal division or quantitative comparisonof divisions
oftensuggests
sharperdistinctness
thanactuallyexists.This weakness
applies
to all systemsof faunal classification.
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Criteria [or Recognitiono[ Avi[aunal Regions
An avifaunalregionis definedasan area whichwill sustainthe maximum
numberof generalizations
not applicableto other avifaunalregions,a definition adaptedfrom physiography(seeFenneman,1938:vi). It is characterizedby the generalprevalencein similar habitatsof a bird fauna of

distinctivecomposition,
both in componentspeciesand in relative abundanceof species.
A distinctionshouldbe made betweenthe avifaunalregion and the avifauna characteristic
of it. An avifaunalregionis an area characterized
by

the prevalence
of an avifaunaof particularstructure.Bird populationsof
similarstructure,however,may occurlocallybeyondthe boundariesof the
region. Boundariesof avifaunal regionsoften must be arbitrarily fixed
(for relatedproblemsseeDice, 1943:4-5) alonglineswhichcauseminimal
conflictwith knownfacts. The regionis a geographical
unit rather than a
biologicalunit.
An avi[aunaof particularstructureis a biologicalunit and is essentially
conceptual.The abstractconceptof an avifauna,however,is basedupon
experiencein the field with actual examplesthereof, which are concrete.
This observationhasbeen borrowedfrom Braun (1950:11-12), who stated
it clearlyin writing of the forestassociation.
Avifaunasmay differ in the species
of which they are composed,
or in
the abundance(henceimportance)of species
shared.Species
whosepresence (or absence)distinguishes
one avifaunaor zonefrom anotherhave
oftenbeencalled"indicators."Suchspecies
providewhat I havecalledthe
[aunal [eaturesof avifaunasor regions. On the other hand, specieswhose
peculiarabundanceor rarity distinguishes
an avifaunaor regionprovide
what I have called ecological[eatures.So far as possiblethe avifaunal
regionshere recognized
have been delimitedon the basisof both faunal
and ecologicalfaetures.Althoughboth are important,the first are easier
to determine.

The severest
difficultyencountered
wasposedby the scarcityof precise
quantitativedata concerning
populationstructure.Local studentstoday
canperhapspursueno activitymoreworthwhilethan accurately
measuring
bird populations
in representative
habitattypes,and the series
of breeding
bird censuses
publishedfor someyearsin AudubonFieldNotesis to be commended. Unfortunately,but one suchcensushad been availablefor any
part of Kentucky/ and I havebeencompelledto rely mainly upon impressionsand estimatesderivedfrom long experiencein variousparts of the
state,often supplemented
by observations
of others.Six breedingbird censusesmade by me in representative
forestsin easternKentucky,while
scarcely
scratchingthe surface,haveprovidedme with a valuableyardstick
in assessing
other areas.
The Problem o[ Disturbance

The avifaunaof a givenregion is composedof the populationsof all of
the vegetationalstagespresent. There is a pronouncedsuccession
of bird
populationsin responseto vegetationalsuccession;
for example (eastern
localities) seeHicks (1933), Saunders(1936), Aldrich (1945), and KenXAud. Field Notes, 8:37•5, 1954 (Owen County).
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deigh (194•8). It was statedby Adams (1908), and the idea was further
developedby Kendeigh (1948), that climax and subclimaxavian associations, etc., exist within biomes.

Succession
as suchneed not trouble the faunal analyst,but considerable
difficulty is introducedby the extensivedisturbanceof natural habitats,
whether climax or successional,
by man. Suchdisturbancenot only greatly
increases
the area occupiedby more or lessnatural successional
stages,but
it alsocreatesa great array of artificial environments(disclimaxes),some
much like the climaxesof other areasand available to speciesformerly
restrictedthereto. The slow processof faunal changeprevailing under
natural conditionsis therebytremendouslyaccelerated.
Many specieshave expandedtheir rangesinto newly availableenvironments at variousrates and with varying success,
or have becomemore numerousthroughtheir original rangesdue to the increaseof favorablehabitat
(seeOdum, 1945:195). Suchspeciesmay be supposedto have been preadaptedfor the alteredconditions(Beecher,1942:62).
Without questionsomespecies
haverecentlyoccupiedmuch or all of the
area under

consideration.

Some have still not attained

sufficient

distribu-

tional stabilityso that conclusions
can safelybe drawn from their present
distributions.Newly establishedspecies,and thosepresentlyexpanding
their ranges,are of interest,of course,but theyare troublesome
to the faunal
analyst.Asman hasbrokendownnatural barriers,old and relativelystable
biotic groupsand zoneshave shiftedor becomedepletedor swamped;new
equilibria and new groupsare doubtlessbecomingestablished
but are in a
stateof instabilitywhichmay be renderedpermanentby man'sinterminable
activities.Therefore,speciesof comparativelystabledistribution (presumably of long standing)are of specialinterest,sincethey may indicatesomething of conditionsnaturally prevaillingunder existingclimate and topography. As Beecherput it (1942:61): "It seemsapparentthat a speciesin
dynamicequilibriumwith its presentenvironmenthasbecomeadjustedto
that environment during a period when its plant communities,whether
seral or climax, were fairly stable in type." I have emphasizedspeciesof
the latter type in describingthe avifaunal regions,speciesof changing
distributionor recentlyalteredstatusbeingdiscussed
at greaterlengthlater.
It must, therefore,be kept in mind that many of the mostobviousdifferencesbetweenthe present-daybird populationsof different parts of Kentuckyare due to differences
in the degreeof disturbanceof the habitat by
man, particularlydifferentialdeforestation.Thesedifferencesare doubtless
relativelynew and are more conspicuous
but no more important than other
more subtledifferenceshere emphasized,
differenceswhich seemclearly to
be inheritedfrom the original avifaunaand to representfaunal distinctions
established,
presumably,in the courseof post-Wisconsin
timesand perhaps
even earlier.

For descriptiveconvenience,in order to distinguishbetween differences
of thesetwo kindsI haveusedthe termsprimary and secondary
avifaunas.
Bird populationsbelievedto be derivedwith relativelylittle changefrom
the originalpopulationsof the areasconcerned
havebeencalledprimary
avifaunas,asopposedto secondaryavifaunasof compositionclearlyunlike
the original. In the lack of adequate historic records,these terms have
perforce been applied with reservations.It is obvious, however, that a
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primary avifauna is more nearly "climax" than a secondaryavifauna. In
this regionprimary avifaunasall belongwith the deciduousforest"biociation" of Kendeigh (1948:108),discussed
further below. A well-developed
secondaryavifaunais likely to containat leastsomespeciesnot presentat
all in the original avifauna,althoughthis is not necessarily
so. Secondary
avifaunasin Kentuckyare nearlyalwaysmixturesconsisting(in Kendeigh's
terminology)of fragmentsof the originalbiociationplus an assortment
of
"biocies"much increasedin area and importance.
Names of the Avifaunal Regions

The five regionsrecognizedare: the CumberlandCrestavi[aunal region,
limitedto the CumberlandMountainsaboveapproximately3,000feet above
sealevel;the CumberlandUpland avifaunalregion,consisting
of the lower
slopesof the CumberlandMountainsand the entire CumberlandPlateau;
the WesternUpland avifaunalregion,including the Knobsand the Western
Highlands or ShawneeSection; the Limestone Plateau avifaunal region,
embracingthe Bluegrass,
Pennyroyal(or Mississippian
Plateau), and the
"uplands"of the Purchase;and, finally, the Alluvial Forest avifaunal region, confinedto the floodplainsof the Mississippi
and lower Ohio rivers
and their major tributaries.
CumberlandCrestAvifaunal Region

Although this is the smallestavifaunalregion in the state,it is one of the
most distinctand interesting. Restrictedto the tops and upper slopesof
the highestridgesin Bell, Harlan, and Letcher counties,the region is appropriatelycalledthe CumberlandCrest. It is characterized
by the presence
of a numberof species
found nowhereelsein the stateand the absence
of
other more or lesswidespreadspecies.It is the only avifaunal region whose
distinctness
seemsto resultlargelyfrom factorsassociated
with elevation.
The region is arbitrarily defined as that area lying abovethe 3,000-foot
level in the Cumberland Mountains. It is thus restrictedto the highestparts
of threeridges,Log Mountain,in Bell County (approximately3,200feet),
CumberlandMountain, in southeastern
Harlan County (3,451 feet), and
Black Mountain, in Harlan and Letcher counties(4,150 feet). Its total
areaamountsto little more than a scoreof squaremiles,mostof whichlie
on the upper slopesof Black Mountain in Harlan County. Here, too, the
avifaunais bestknown and probablybestdeveloped.In Letchef County,
Black Mountain scarcelyexceeds3,200 feet, and the Cumberland Crest
avifauna is possiblynot perfectlyrepresentedthere (somecharacteristic
species
reportedby Lovell, 1950c). Sincethe vegetationof all of the Cumberlandssouthwestof Pine Mountain is rather similar (Braun, 1940:240),
it maybe inferredthat the bird faunasof the small,remotetopsof Cumberland and Log mountainsare much like that of Black Mountain. Several
speciestypical of the CumberlandCrest were collectedand observedon
Log Mountain in September,1938 (Wetmore, 1940), but at that time they
may have beentransients.
The region is heavily forested almost throughout and has undergone
comparatively
little disturbance.Its avifauna,therefore,is largelyprimary
and nearly devoid of prairie speciesand recent immigrants,or supposed
immigrants,to the state (the SongSparrow,rare, providesan exception).
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Fig. 6. Approximate
upper (left) and lower (right) limitsof averageoccurrence
of some
southern and northern species,respectively,on Black Mountain, Harlan County.

Left (southern): 1, AcadianFlycatcher;2, Tufted Titmouse;3, CarolinaWren; 4,
White-eyed
Vireo;5, Worm-eating
Warbler;6, CeruleanWarbler;7, PrairieWarbler;
8, Kentucky
Warbler;9, Cardinal.Right (northern): 1, Veery;2, SolitaryVireo;3,
Black-throated Blue Warbler; 4, BlackburnJanWarbler; 5, Chestnut-sidedWarbler;
6, Canada Warbler; 7, Rose-breastedGrosbeak;8, Slate-coloredJunco.

The forest avifauna of the Cumberland

Crest is much like that of the sur-

roundingCumberlandUpland.
Ornithologicalknowledgeof the region.--Thebirds of Black Mountain,

especially
its summit,have been rather intensivelystudied,contributing
observers
includingHowell (1910), Perrygoand others (Wetmore,1940),
Barbour (1941a), Breiding (1947), Lovell (1950, 1950c),and me and
associates
in 1946,1951,and 1952(approximately
42 daysin all, May-July).
Faunal [eatures.--Thepositivefaunal distinctness
of the regionis providedby eightspecies,
and a ninth (the SolitaryVireo) is sharedwith the
Cumberland
Uplandto sucha limitedextentthat it mayalsobe considered
diagnosticof the CumberlandCrest. Commonare the forest-inhabiting
Veery,Black-throated
BlueWarbler,CanadaWarbler,Rose-breasted
Grosbeak,andSlate-colored
Junco,and the Chestnut-sided
Warblerof slashings
and brushyclearings.The lessnumerousBlackburnian
Warbler inhabits
the upper levelsof matureforestand forestedgein limited areas;the
Golden-winged
Warbleris rare,occurringin a few clearings.The common
SolitaryVireo,hererestricted
to theCumberland
Crest,occurs
on theupper
slopes
of nearbyPine Mountainin the adjacentregion,whereit rangesas
low as 1,800feet in pine-oakconsocies.

The aforementioned
species
do not extenddownwardto precisely
equivalent lower limits (Fig. 6) and their lower limits, in eachcase,vary somewhat in differentareasdependingon vegetation,
slopeexposures,
etc. The
level of 3,000feet, however,seemsto lie nearestto the averageline of greatest
faunal change.
Four additional speciesreported from Black Mountain in summerare

the Yellow-belliedSapsucker,
LeastFlycatcher,BrownCreeper,and Winter
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Wren. I consider evidence for occurrenceof the first three unsatisfactory,
and although the Winter Wren has been recordedwith certainty, I am not
convincedthat it breedson the mountain. None of these four species,at

any rate, is important in the avifauna.
The above-named18 speciesare birds of generallymore northern summer
distribution, breeding in the southeasternand south-centralstateschiefly
in the Appalachianuplands. The bird fauna thereforeresembles
that of
forestswell to the north. Also mainly more northern in distribution, but
not diagnostic
of the presentregion,are the Black-throated
GreenWarbler
and Black-billedCuckoo. The former, in fact, although numerousin the
CumberlandUpland, especially
nearhemlocks,
is veryrare on BlackMountain, where no hemlocksoccur at high elevations;the cuckoois rare in
both regions.
The regionis further characterized(seeTables 7-10, beyond) by many
deficiencies
in comparison
with the adjacentCumberlandUpland. Because
of the small sizeof the region, its limited range of habitats,and the fact
that it is essentiallyan arbitrarily delimitedpart of an altitudinal gradient,
many of thesenegativedifferencesare difficult to refer to suchcategories-convenientin describinglarger regions--as"faunal" and "ecological"features. Correlationswith elevation,and perhapscausallyrelated to climate,
are hard to distinguishfrom correlationswith subtle changesin habitat,
and differentialavailabilityof grosshabitat typesat different levelsfurther
complicatesthe picture. Purely for convenience,
therefore,deficienciesof

anykind,whethertotal (.negative
"faunalfeatures")or partial (.negative

"ecologicalfeatures"--specles
comparativelyrare in the presentregion) are
discussed
under the next heading.
Ecological[eatures.--Since
the CumberlandMountainsare largely covered
by a rather uniform forest,particular attentionhas been given to forestor
forest-opening
species.Severalsuchspecies,commonat the basesof the
Cumberlands,form a group ordinarily thought of as southern,or "Carolinian." Someof theseoccurin progressively
smallernumbersto the tops
of the mountains,while othersdrop out at variouselevations.
Entirely absentabove 8,000 feet, although seeminglysuitable habitat is
present,are the AcadianFlycatcherand White-eyedVireo. Barelyto poorly
represented,
likewise(only two or threehavebeenrecordedat the very top
of BlackMountain), are the CarolinaWren, Blue-grayGnatcatcher,Wormeating, Cerulean, Prairie, and Kentucky warblers, Summer Tanager, and
Cardinal. Although characterizingthe Cumberland Crest avifauna by their
scarcity,thesespeciesby their very presenceendow it with a flavor which
distinguishesit at once from truly northern avifaunas,as do severalother
essentiallysouthernspeciescommonover the whole area (CarolinaChickadee,Tufted Titmouse,Yellow-breasted
Chat, HoodedWarbler).
The Cumberland Crest, in fact, is a characteristicmiddle elevation Appalachian avifauna, sharing with others of its kind the complexity and
interminglingof northernand southernelements(baffling,to be sure,if
interpretedrigidly in termsof the embattled"life-zone"theory) which has
evokedconsiderablecommentfrom Brooks (1940:252-256; 1947), Murray
(1940), and others. Here we find BlackburnianWarblers "typical" of
borealspruce-firsingingin giant basswoods
and sugarmaplesdirectlyabove
the low song-perches
of Worm-eating Warblers in the luxuriant under-
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growth, while nearby Black-throatedBlue (northern mixed forest) and
Kentucky (southerndeciduousforest) warblerssing within a few feet of
each other.

This mixing of "Canadian"and "Carolinian"species,
and the "aberrant"
habitat preferences
of certainnorthernspecies,in a middle-elevation
Appalachianforestneed not surpriseus if we considerthat in Wisconsin(or
evenearlier) glacialtimesmanyor all of the species
nowpresentmusthave
bredin a comparatively
limited area,and that manyof the niche-preferences
displayedwith greateror lesserexclusiveness
todaymusthavebeenthen in
the courseof establishment.It may further be supposedthat the ancestral
homesof the parulids were in deciduousforest,since they are a group of
North Americanorigin (Mayr, 1946:21,33) and are not cold-adapted.
It
is erroneous
to suppose,
asBrooksdid (1947:295),that the ancestralhomes
of any of them, exceptin a comparatively
recentsense,were in coniferous
forest,a habitat whichseemslikely to havebeenexploitedby variousmembersof the grouponlywithinratherlate geologic
time. Thus,it shouldnot
be startling to find conservative
populationsof such "coniferousforest"
wood warblers as the Blackburian, Black-throated Blue, and Black-throated

Greenstill occupying
largeareasof deciduous
forest,astheydo in muchof
the southernAppalachians,
nor is therereasonto suppose(asBrooksdid)
that this is a recentresponse
to Pleistocene
events,cuttingof the spruce
forest,etc. Neverin historictimeshastherebeenspruceon BlackMountain,
yet Howell found the Blackburniancommonthere in 1908. It seemsmore

logicalto regardtheconiferous
forestpopulations
of thesewoodwarblersas
progressive
populations
of species
not completely
committed
to thishabitat
(Mengel, 1964).
Furtherdeficiencies
of theregionmaybe determinedfrom Tables7 to 10,

beyond.Thesedeficiencies
cannotall be discussed
in detailhere. As stated
above,thesmallsizeof the regionandotherconsiderations
makeinterpretation difficult and call for much inference. Somespeciesare certainlyrare
or lackingin the CumberlandCrestbecause
little or no suitablehabitatis
available,others(probably)because
theyhaverarelyor neverpenetrated
to the little availablehabitat. A few representative
examplesmay be mentioned.

The absence
of any but the smalleststreamsprecludes
occurrence
of the
BeltedKingfisherand possiblythe LouisianaWaterthrush;the scarcityof
suitablebanksandroadcutsmayaccountfor therarity of the Rough-winged
Swallow;the lack of flat, extensivelyclearedareasfor the absenceof the
HornedLark; andthevirtuallackof pinesfor the absence
of the Pine and
Yellow-throated
warblers.A rather largenumberof the species
that today
are widespread
in Kentuckyand are characteristic
of extensively
cleared
areasand early successional
stagesof vegetationare rare or lackingin the
CumberlandCrest. Many of theseare wide-ranging
birds and certainlyare
hardyenoughto endurelocalclimaticconditions.Their rarity or absence
in theCumberland
Crestisprobablydueto (1) a scarcity
or lackof suitable
ecological
niches,or (2) their failure to find the availablehabitats,which
are far from the nearestsimilar areas. For example, the Mourning Dove,

CommonGrackle,and Red-winged
Blackbirdprobablyare absent,and the
Bobwhite,EasternMeadowlark,and CommonCrow probablyrare for the
first reason. One must supposethat the Mockingbird,Bewick'sWren,
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Yellow Warbler, Orchard Oriole, and Bachman'sSparrow (to name five)
are absentfor the secondreason,sinceseeminglysuitablehabitat is available
and they occurat similar altitudeselsewherein the Appalachians(in this
connectionsee Odum, 1945:196). Widespread,hardy, open-country
and
shrub-stage
species
absentfrom clearedareasin the CumberlandCrestwere
probablyoncelackingfrommuchof forestedKentucky(seealsopp. 81-82).
"Interspecific
competition,"
often invokedand rarelydemonstrated,
may

play a part in governingsomeof the altitudinaldistributions
on Black
Mountain. For example,the Yellow-throated
Vireo becomes
rare,upwards,
as the SolitaryVireo becomesnumerous(thesetwo speciesseemto be
mutually exclusive,also,on nearbyPine Mountain); the Chestnut-sided
Warbler,likewise,appearsapproximately
wherethe PrairieWarbler disappears;and as the Kentuckyand Worm-eatingwarblersbecomescarce,the
Canada Warbler, an inhabitant of much the same forest-floor niche, becomes

numerous.At upper levelsin someareasthe Blackburnianreplacesthe
Cerulean and Parula warblersin the forestcanopy.
Other speciesrare or absentin the CumberlandCrest are uncommon

evenat low elevationson the CumberlandUpland. They may be limited
or excludedby ecological
factorsindependent
of elevation.Amongsuch
species
are the Red-shouldered
Hawk, BarredOwl, and Red-bellied
Woodpecker.

Forestvegetationol• the region.--TheCumberlandMountainsare clothed
with a magnificent,moist deciduousforestwhich representsthe maximum
development
of the Mixed MesophyticForestassociation
(Braun,1950:50).
With the exceptionof Pine Mountain, which is not includedin the Cumberland Crest, foreststhroughout the Cumberlandsare much the same.
Braun hasdescribedthe forestsof BlackMountain (1940) and the Cumberlandsin general (1942; 1950:49-75)in great detail. For presentpurposes
it is sufficientto statethat the mostimportantdominanttreesof the Mixed
MesophyticForeston Black Mountain are Acer saccharum(sugarmaple),
Tilia heterophylla(basswood),Liriodendron tulipil•era (tuliptree), Castanea dentata (chestnut;now essentiallyextirpated by blight), Fagus
grandi[olia (beech),Aesculusoctandra (sweetbuckeye),Quercusborealis
var. maxima= Q. rubra of authors (northernred oak), and Q. alba (white

oak). Thesetreesmakeup 68 to 76 per centof the canopyof south-facing
slopes
and73 to 93 per centof othermoremesicsituations(Braun,1950:54).
There

is some altitudinal

variation

in the distribution

of these and other

species.White oak and beechtend to becomeunimportantabove 2,000
feet (althoughbeechis again locallyimportantin somesituationsnear
4,000 feet). The sugarmaple-basswood-buckeye
forestis dominantfrom
2,000to $,000feetor higher,and sugarmapleincreases
in importanceto the
crest. Above 3,500 feet basswoodand buckeyetend to decreaseand birch
(Betula lutea var. allegheniensis)
becomes
an importantdominant. The
forestof the CumberlandUpland avifaunalregion,therefore,differsslightly
in compositionfrom that of lower areas,bearinga somewhatcloserresemblance to the "northern hardwoods"type; beech,basswood,and buckeye
tend to be scarcer,birch more numerous,and hemlockdropsout. There are
also differences

in the understories

of the various

associations.

Rhododen-

dron maximum and R. catawbienseare scarceeverywhere,occurringonly
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nearrockoutcrops,especially
alongstreams.Other heathstend to be more
numerousin beech-chestnut
and ("subclimax") oak-chestnutassociations
on dry ridges. But while the forestof the CumberlandCrest can be shown
to differ slightlyfrom that below,the intergradationis subtleand gradual;
the forestsof upperand lowerlevelsin the Cumberlands,
on the whole,are
rather similar, and on the averageequally mesic. Through most of the
area, a deepmantle of mature forestsoil preventsmuch influenceof the
underlyingacidicrockson foresttype. Blacklocustis a conspicuous
tree in
disturbedareasat all elevations,especiallyalong the roads,and in the same
areasgrape (Vitis spp.) festoonsand chokesthe treesin spectacularprofusion.

Deforestation
and disturbance.--The
CumberlandCrestprobablyhasundergonelessdeforestationthan any other area of similar size in the state,
althoughmining activitiesin recentyearshaveproducedsomeugly scarson
the mountainsides.There are clearings,however,and for severaldecades

(accordingto localreport) one or two small farmswere operatedat the
top of BlackMountain near "The Doubles,"its highestpoint. Thesefarms
may havebeenpresentat the time of Howell'svisit in 1908,judgingfrom
someof the species
he reported(notablythe ChippingSparrow),but they
had beenrecentlyabandonedin 1946. The clearedareasare now reverting
and are being invaded by a mixture of shrub species,especiallyheaths,
amongwhich the endemicRhododendron(Azalea) cumberlandense
Braun
is conspicuous.
In the faceof thissuccession
someof the farmlandbirdsare
disappearing;
the Bobwhiteand EasternMeadowlark,found in 1939by
Barbour (1941a:46-47),were no longerevidentin 1946-1952. No recent
observerhas reportedthe Chipping Sparrow.
Typical habitats within the region.--Three distinct habitat types are
found on Black Mountain above3,000feet. Theseare (1) the meadows,
including those areasreverting from farmland and a few small, natural
heathbalds (for composition
seeBraun, 1940:229)muchlike thosein the
Great SmokyMountains.Thesemeadowsare dottedwith shrubs,and here
and therestandsmallgrovesof sugarmaplesand the skeletons
of ancient,
blight-killedchestnuts.The most numerousand conspicuous
birds are
Chestnut-sided Warblers,

Yellow-breasted Chats, Yellowthroats,

Brown

Thrashers,AmericanGoldfinches,Indigo Buntings,and Field Sparrows.A
few Robinsoccur,and SparrowHawks,Yellow-shafted
Flickers,and Eastern
Bluebirdsnestin holesin the deadtrees. (2) Brushyslashings,
new forest

reproduction,
windfalls,and similaropenings,
includingthe lanescleared
for telephonelines,and miningdisturbances.
Especiallytypicalof these
areas are Ruffed Grouse, Catbirds, Brown Thrashers, Cedar Waxwings,
Chestnut-sided Warblers, American Redstarts, and Rufous-sided Towhees.

Someof the forestspecies,
particularlythe CanadaWarbler,encroach
upon
thesesemi-open
areaswhereverherbaceous
vegetation
is thick. (3) Mature
forest. In many areas,especiallyon steepslopes,the forestis virtually
primeval.In otherplacesit hasbeenmoreor lessextensively
cut over,
mostly25 to 50 yearsago (somelumberingstill in progress
in 1952), and
the amount of disturbance is variable. Much of the forested area, however,

is climaxor near-climax
mixedmesophytic
forest,in whicha considerable
number of consociations
occur with endlessvariation and intergradation.

Detailedunderstanding
of the differences
in the bird populationsof these
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diverse"segregates"
will necessitate
muchfurther work, and the vegetational
mosaicis socomplexthat thiswill provea considerable
task. A few general
observations
maybe riskedat present.At higherelevationson BlackMountain the mostmesichabitatsseemto be especially
favoredby Veeries,Blackthroated Blue Warblers, Canada Warblers, and Slate-colored
Juncos;the
moderatelymesichabitatsby Ovenbirds,HoodedWarblers,and Blackburnian Warblers;and the leastmesic (especiallyoak-chestnut
physiographic
climaxesof dry, well-drainedridges), by Great CrestedFlycatchers,Eastern
Wood Pewees,Solitary Vireos, and Scarlet Tanagers.

In 1951(July3, 6, 7) and 1952(May 21,23, 26, 31) I countedthe singing
males (hereand in censuses
reportedbeyondusingthe so-calledWilliams
mappingmethod;seeKendeigh,1944:90)of two rather similar,moderately
disturbed climax forest areasof 16 and 20 acres,respectively,lying onehalf mile apart at elevationsof 4,000 and 3,900 feet, near the summitof
Big BlackMountain. While sufficienttime couldnot be spentto determine
with verygreataccuracy
the numberof breedingbirdspresent,! think that
the order of abundanceof the most important speciesis closeto correct.
The two standscensused
are decidedlymesic,asis mostof the forestof the
immediate area. Principal dominant trees, in order of importance,were
yellowbirch,sugarmaple,chestnut(largelyfallen,muchsprouting),beech,
buckeye,black cherry,and basswood.Understorytreesconsisted
of sparse
reproductionof the abovespecies,
alongwith considerable
floweringdogwood,a fewstripedmaples,sassafras,
and otherspecies.A smallamountof
Rhododendron
catawbiense
grewin the firstarea. Rhododendron(Azalea),
Ribes,Smilax,severalspecies
of ferns,and a luxuriant herbaceous
growth
characterizedboth areas,which were on north- and east-facingslopes,respectively.
Someof the smallopenings
in the forestweredueto the fall of
largechestnuts.Suchopeningsprobablyaccountfor the presence
of Chestnut-sided Warblers, American Redstarts, Catbirds, and Rufous-sided Tow-

hees.The resultsof censusing(Table I) were so similarthat they were
combined. Numbers are therefore based on the averageof the two, expressedin termsof malesper I00 acres(40 hectares).

The precise
totalsof onlythe 12 mostnumerous
species
are givenin

Table I. However,at least40 malesof 8 additionalspecies,
seeminglypres-

ent in a frequency
of at leastI per 20 acres,wereincludedin the total.
Otherspecies(thoseitalicizedin the table) wererecorded
in a densityof
one-halfterritoryor lessper census
area. Thesewerenot includedin the
total,but because
theyand otherspecies
actuallycontributeto the population of anyequivalent
areasolargeas I00 acres,theyare indicatedby the
plussign.Because
of the preliminarynatureof the censusing,
thesespecies
of very low densityare not listed in order of abundance.Of the more
numerousspecies,
althoughany one might be changedtwo or even three
placesin the order of abundance,
! think that the generalindicationsof
relative abundanceare meaningfuland that populationsin roesicforest
on the CumberlandCrestdo not varygreatlyfrom that indicated.
However, becauseof the short duration of the census,the population
figuresobtainedare probablylow (thisappliesalsoto the resultsshownin
Tables2 to 5). The indicateddensityof 193+ malesper I00 acresis rather
low comparedwith thoseof similarregionsin adjacentstatesas reported
in breedingbird censuses
in AudubonField Notes. Cautionmust be used
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TABLE
ESTIMATED

POPULATION

DISTURBED CLIMAX

MIXED

FEET ELEVATION ON BIG BLACK MOUNTAIN,

HARLAN

Order
of

COUNTY

Males per

Species

abundance

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

3

1

OF SINGING MALES IN MODERATELY

MESOPHYTIC FORESTAT 3,900•t,000

NO.

100 acres

Canada Warbler (N, F)
Black-throatedBlue Warbler (N, F)
Veery (N)
Red-eyedVireo

25
19
18
15

Ovenbird(N)

14

Slate-coloredJunco (Y)
Hooded Warbler (N)
Black-and-whiteWarbler (N)
Rose-breastedGrosbeak(N)

12
11
10
8

Wood Thrush (N)
AmericanRedstart(F)
Rufous-sidedTowhee (N)

7
7
7

Notes. Also present: Ruffed Grouse, Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Yellow-shaftedFlicker,
Hairy Woodpecker,
DownyWoodpecker,Blue Jay (N), Tufted Titmouse,CarolinaChickadee, White-breasted Nuthatch, Catbird, Solitary Vireo, Chestnut-sidedWarbler, Scarlet
Tanager. (Speciesin italics presentin low densityand not included in totals.)
Total of 12 most numerous species
153
Estimatedtotal of 8 additional species
40-•
Total

193 -•

N = nest(s);Y = dependentyoung;F = family group(s).

in applyingresultsof suchcensuses
to extensiveareas,sincethe populations
of small, seeminglysimilar plots may differ sharply, and even the most
exhaustiveand careful censuses
probably contain considerableerror.
After considerable
experiencein the Appalachians,I think the avifauna
of the Cumberlandsis comparativelyrich and that the densityof forestbreedingbirdsin thisareais not greatlyexceeded
in manyclimaxdeciduous
forests elsewhere.

Other featuresof the region.--Theremainingvertebratesof Black Mountain have been studiedby Barbour, who has reported on the mammals
•
(1941,1951),reptiles (1950), and amphibia (1953). As do the birds,some
of the other vertebratesshow distributionalpeculiaritiescorrelatedwith
elevation.Amongmammalsof generallymorenortherndistribution,Sorex
cinereus,Napaeozapusinsignis,Clethrionomysgapperi (C. g. maurus,an
endemicsubspecies),
Peromyscus
maniculatusnubiterrae,and Sylvilagus
transitionalisare knownin Kentuckyonly from the upper slopesof Black
Mountain. Another northern species,Sorex fumeus,occursalso on the
Cumberland

Plateau and near Mammoth

Cave.

On Black Mountain

most

of thesemammalsoccur between2,700 and 4,100 feet, conformingin distribution with the northern element in the bird fauna. According to Bar-

bour (1951:106)certainnorthernmammals,
whentakenat lowerelevations,
werefound in "denseforestsof beech,birch, and maple. In suchareasthe
forestfloor remainedquite cooland moist,evenin the hottest,dryestpart
of summer."But "specimens
takenabove3900feet exhibiteda muchwider
•Mammal

names throughout follow Miller and Kellogg (U.S.

Natl. Mus., Bull. 205, 1955).
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rangeof habitats." The sameappearsto be true of mostof the northern
birds. Most of the northern mammalslisted have disjunctrangesin the
southernAppalachians,providingsomeadditionalevidencefor the widespreadbelief in a generalchilling of the area during periodsof Pleistocene
glaciation. A number of southernmammalsand someof the reptiles are
rare or absentat higher elevationsin the Cumberlands,againrepeatingthe
pattern shownby somebird species.
Northern plants listed from the Cumberland Mountains by Braun
(1937:200-201)and McInteer (1940) include Oxalis montana,Trillium
undulatum, Circaea alpina, Luzula saltuensis,Streptopusroseusvat. perspectus,Corydalissempervirens,Acer pensylvanicum,Rubus canadensis,
and Sambucus
pubens.In generalthe morenorthernplantsdo not seemso
restrictedaltitudinallyas the vertebratesare, and thereforedo no conform
with the Cumberland

Crest as here defined.

Some are rare and the dis-

tributionsof severalin the area are poorly known. (For further noteson
plantsseeMcInteer,1944;Braun,1941,1941a;Barbourand Barbour,1950a.)
Remarkson climate.--Ittakesno special,sensitive
apparatusto determine
the fact that the Cumberland Crest is cool in relation to surrounding re-

gions.Anyonewho hasascended,
on a swelteringJuly day,from Lynch,or

Big StoneGap (Virginia),to the summitof BlackMountainknowsthis,

particularlyif he has encounteredone of the cold, violent, thunderstorms

that sometimes
sweepthe mountaintopeven in midsummer.Detailed,
officialweatherdata are lacking,however,and long-termweatherdata for

the entire area are scarce.Observationsshowingtemperaturelapse with
elevationin the Cumberlandsseemto be entirely lacking. However, Bar-

bour (1950:101)hasreportedthe averageJuly temperature
at the summit
of Black Mountain in 1948 to be 65.9ø F. (extremes90ø and 48ø) as recordedby him. This is 9.5ø lower than the over-allmean July temperature
at Middlesboro,Bell County, at the baseof CumberlandMountain (Climate and Man, U.S. Yearbookof Agric., 1941,p. 884) and is closeto July
temperaturesreported from central and northern Michigan. The summer
of 1948wascomparativelycool throughoutKentucky. Probablythe mean
July temperatureof the CumberlandCrest over a period of yearswould
averageslightlyhigher. The Middlesborofigure given,further, is probably
somewhathigher than woodlandclimate at the sameelevation. The lower
temperatures
of the CumberlandCrestmay resultin a precipitation-evaporation ratio locallyincreasingthe effectiveness
of the regionalrainfall (local
rainfall, in turn, may be slightlygreater). The degreeto which this effect
maybe offsetby the increase
of evaporationrate with elevationis unknown
at present.Evenin midsummer
themountaincrests
arefrequentlyshrouded
in cloudsand the area above3,000 feet might almostbe called a fog belt.
Humidity, absolutemoisture,and temperatureare all eligible for considerationas factorsinfluencing animal distribution in the area.

Summary.--The
avifaunaof theCumberland
Crestis moreor lessty.
pical

of forestsat middle elevationsin the centralAppalachians.Deforestationis
comparatively
slightand birdsof early successional
stages,especiallyrecent
arrivalsin the state,are of little importance.Forestbirds chieflycharacterize the area,which is probablylittle changedfrom its original condition.
The forestavifaunais largelycomposed
of species
widespreadin Kentucky
or in the Appalachianplateaus,including the CumberlandUpland avi-
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faunalregion. The CumberlandCrestis a highlanddivisionof the latter,
distinguished
by the presence
of a few morenorthernspecies
and the rarity
or absence
of a fewmoresouthernones,all of whichfrequenteitherforest
and forestedge,or smallclearings.The generalsimilarityof suchhabitats
throughoutthe Cumberlandssuggests
that climaticfactorsare causesof the
marked faunal changeoccurringbetweenapproximately2,700 and 3,500
feet. Many additionalspecies
commonin muchor all the restof Kentucky
are lackingin the CumberlandCrest,but it is likely that lack of suitable
habitatsis responsiblefor the absenceof many, while othershave not discoveredand occupiedremotepatchesof suitablehabitat.
The regionresembles
muchof the uplandAppalachianforestin the mixing of northern and southernelementswhich occurs.

CumberlandUpland Avifaunal Region

The entire CumberlandPlateauwithin Kentucky,the immediatelyadjacentportionsof the Knobs,and the slopesof the CumberlandMountains
belowapproximately
3,000feetin elevationareinhabitedby a comparatively
homogeneous
bird fauna. The region characterized
by this avifaunamay
be calledthe CumberlandUpland avfifaunalregion.
This region,largelybecauseof its ruggedphysiography,
is today more
heavilyand extensively
forestedthan any major portionof Kentuckylying
to the west,and its bird life is conspicuously
differentfrom that of mostof
the westerntwo-thirdsof the state for this reasonalone. More or lessprimary avifaunasare extensive;definitely secondaryavifaunas,though widespreadin someparts of the region, are not nearly so prominent as to the
west. Careful examinationof forestremnantsto the westsuggests
also that
certain distinct differencesin bird life have existed since long before the
arrival

of the earliest settlers.

The regionis markedby the richestforestavifaunain Kentucky,both in
numbersof speciesand numbersof commonspecies.Thus it makesan
excellentbasisof comparisonfor the two succeeding
regions,whoseavifaunasare distinguished
by progressive
improverishment
in commonforest
species.Kentuckybeing essentiallya foreststate, the forestavifauna is of
primary interestand importance.This decrease
in the richnessof the forest
avifaunaand remainingbiota in three successive
regionsrevealsa natural
order of relationshipbetweenthem, as stepsfrom the humid, populous,
Appalachianhighland forestregionsto the dry, more sparselypopulated
oak-hickoryforestedareasborderingthe prairies.
Ornithologicalknowledgeof the region.-Until recently,knowledgeof
the birds of easternKentucky (essentiallyoccupiedby this region) was
comparativelymeager. Today, however,the reverseis true; considerable
expansesof more westernareasare lessknown ornithologicallythan the
CumberlandUpland. Besidesextensivework of my own, 1939-1942,1946,
1948-1952,particularly in parts of the "Cliff Section,""Low Hills Belt,"
and Cumberland Mountains (seebelow for definition of these and other
terms), numerouspapersare available on the birds of variousrestricted
parts of the region. To be mentionedat least are the contributionsof Barbour (1950a,1951a,1956) on the birds of Rowan County (northernCliff
Section)and Breathitt County (Low Hills Belt), Kozee (1938, 1940, 1944)
on the birdsof CarterCounty (northernLow Hills Belt), Patten (1946) on
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easternMadisonCounty (KnobsBorderarea), and Patten (1937) on the
birdsof FloydCounty (RuggedEasternarea). AlsoLovell (1948,1948b),
Horsey (1922, 1923,1927), Howell (1910), Wetmore (1940), and others
havereportedon birdsobserved
in variouspartsof the region.Information
from nearbystateshasbeensuppliedfor PickettCounty (Ganier,1937a)
and Van Burenand Bledsoecounties(Ganierand Clebsch,1940), Tennessee,all on the CumberlandPlateau,and from the UnglaciatedAllegheny
Plateauof southwestern
West Virginia (Seebetand Edeburn,1952), the
avifaunasof theseextralimitalareasevidentlybeingsimilarto the Cumberland Upland avifaunaas here described.
Faunal features.--Unlikethe Cumberland Crest avifaunal region, the
presentregionpossesses
almostno uniqueand few distinctive
faunalfeatures.The only species
uniqueto the CumberlandUpland is the RedcockadedWoodpecker,whosepeculiarpine foresthabitat requirements
limit it to a narrowbelt alongthe westernedgeof the region.Other species
distinguishing
the regionfrom one or more othershere reacheither the
westernor easternlimits of their rangesin Kentuckyand are sharedwith
other regions.

Species
sharedwith the Cumberland
Crestandherereachingthe western
(andin a sense"southern,"
or lower) limitsof their rangesare the Blackbilled Cuckoo,SolitaryVireo, and Black-throated
Green Warbler. The
vireocanhardlybe saidto characterize
the region,sinceit occursonly at
elevations of 1,800 to 3,000 feet on Pine Mountain in Bell, Letchef, and

doubtless
Harlan counties.It is a commonspecies
on the CumberlandCrest
and may possiblyhave invadedPine Mountain only recently,sinceit is
expandingits rangeelsewhere
in the south (Odum, 1948). There is, however, no evidence for such invasion. The Black-billed Cuckoo, rare or at

bestuncommon,occursthroughthe wholeregion,and it is not improbable
that it breedsoccasionally
to the west. This cuckooand the Black-throated
Green Warbler, which occursthroughoutthe region in variable numbers,
are the only speciesrangingover the whole region which distinguishit
positivelyfrom morewesternareas.They, togetherwith the CedarWaxwing, here nearlyat the limits of its range,make up a very weak northern
element. Most species
of the avifaunaare either widespread
or generally
southernin distribution,the detailedcomposition
of this avifaunabeing
shownin Tables 7 to 10. The Red-cockaded
Woodpecker,characteristic
of
southern
pineandpine-oakforests,
ishereat thenorthernlimit of itsrange,
occurringin more or lessisolatedoutpostsof the southeastern
pine-oak
forest.All of the species
sofar mentionedare probablyrepresentatives
of
the primaryavifaunaof the region.
As we haveseen,the situationin regardto speciesreachingtheir eastern
(and someof them,in a sense,their "northern,"or upper) limits of distributionin the regionis muchmorecomplex.Suchspecies,
mostlylimited
at the CumberlandUpland-Cumberland
Crestboundary,have been discussedunder the latter regionand neednot be listedagain.
A numberof otherspecies(Table 9, GroupsD, F), somegenerallymore
northern or more southern in distribution,

and none characteristic of

matureforest,eitherreachonly the westernedgeof the CumberlandUpland
or haveinvadedthe regionto variousextentsfrom that quarter. Probably
someof thesespecies
haverecentlyexpandedtheir rangesin Kentucky,and
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others are still advancing.Under presentconditionsmost of them are
either demonstrably
or potentiallyunstablein distribution. Among them,
a group of open-countryand shrub-stage
speciesof apparentlyrecent arrival in Kentucky,or at leastrecentexpansionwithin the state,hasfound
a footholdin the CumberlandUpland. The SongSparrowhas occupied
the entireregion,but apparentlynot for verylong;the HouseWren, Shortbilled Marsh Wren, Henslow'sSparrow,and possiblythe VesperSparrow
are rare and local. The Dickcissel(a prairie species)and the Chuck-will's-

widow (a southernoak-grove
and forest-edge
species
now expanding.
its

rangein muchof Kentucky)seemto be very recentarrivalsin the region.
Both,according
to my observations,
haveappearedsince1946,andprobably
still later, only in westernLaurel County. Perhapssignificantly,this is the
most extensivelyclearedand altered sectionin the region. Other species
seemat presentto be staticin distribution. The Brown-headed
Cowbird
occupies
mostof the CumberlandPlateaubut not the CumberlandMountains, while the Black Vulture is restrictedin the region chiefly to rocky
canyons
alongthe westernmarginof the CumberlandPlateau. The Loggerhead Shrike has not yet been recordedfrom the region in the breeding
season,
althoughI havefoundit therein fall andwinter. Judgingfrom their
distributionselsewhere
it seemslikely that the last two species
will eventually occupythe area.
Species
barelypenetratingthe region,of course,virtually providefaunal
deficiencies
at present,but the enduringsignificance
of theseis questionable
because
of the instabilityof manyopen-countryand early forest-stage
species
in the wake of widespreadenvironmentalchangesaffectingthe eastern
forests.Faunal deficiencieswould be of little use in delimiting the western
edgeof the region; most are providedby aquatic and swamp-forest
birds
variouslylacking,rare, or partially distributedin the two regionsadjacent
on the west.

Delimitation of the Cumberland Upland on the basis of coincident
range-boundaries
alone would leave the region rather weaklydefined. Yet
thoserange-boundaries
which do coincidecontribute (as do environmental
features) to the selectionof quasi-arbitrarylimits which are sometimes
foundbestto express
the averageof other,divergentrange-boundaries.
The
failure of range-limitsto coincideperfectly,or even nearly to coincide,is
conspicuous
throughmostof Kentucky,and coincidence
itselfoften seems
likely to resultfrom differentfactorsin the cases
of differentspecies.Other
factors remain to be considered, however, which reinforce the definition of

the presentregion.
Ecologicalfeatures.--Much
of the distinctness
of the CumberlandUpland
resultsfrom the high frequencyof occurrence
throughout,comparedwith
other regions,of 12 species,
the AmericanWoodcock,Whip-poor-will,Yellow-throated Vireo, Black-and-white,Worm-eating, Parula, Prairie, and
Pine warblers, Ovenbird, Hooded Warbler, American Redstart, and Scarlet

Tanager. A few of thesespecies
are common,althoughoften only locally,
in regionsto the west,but in noneof theseregionsare all or evenmostof
themgenerallycommon(seeTable 8, beyond). The CumberlandUpland
is also characterizedby the comparativerarity of the Red-belliedWoodpecker, Red-shoulderedHawk, Barred Owl, Blue-wingedWarbler, and
Cerulean Warbler,

which are somewhat to much more numerous in the
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three more westernregions,and, at present at least, by the abundance
of the Broad-winged
and Red-tailedhawksand Great Horned Owl. Possibly
the last three are of questionable
worth in diagnosingthe primary fauna,
sincetheir presentrelative abundanceheremay be the resultof differential
persecutionand deforestationin variousregions.This is definitely true of
the Ruffed Grouse,today almostrestrictedto the CumberlandCrest and
CumberlandUpland but oncewidespread.
Here certainforestspecies,
for examplethe Black-and-white,
Worm-eating,
Parula,andHoodedwarblers,and the Ovenbird,occurbothin highlymesic
habitatsand, to a lesserextent, in relatively xeric situations;in avifaunal
regionsto the westthesespeciesare generallyrestrictedto the most roesic
habitats. Conversely,the Great CrestedFlycatcher,Eastern Wood Pewee,
Wood Thrush, Yellow-throatedVireo, and Scarlet and Summer tanagers
here tend to be rather scarcein mesicclimax forest,occurringmainly in
more xeric subclimaxes,
while to the westwardthey occupyforesthabitats
generally,or even tend to prefer (Wood Thrush, Yellow-throatedVireo)
the more roesic situations.

Althoughsomeof the specieslisted aboveprefer forestedge,all except
the AmericanWoodcock,Blue-wingedWarbler, and Prairie Warbler also
inhabit mature forest,including variousregional and physiographicclimaxes. None reachesthe absolutelimits of its breedingrangein Kentucky,
and althoughcertain portionsof the stateappear to lack, or nearly to lack,
acceptablehabitat for someof them, all may in a sensebe consideredstatewide in occurrence.The regionalabundanceof thesespeciesis correlated
in interestingwayswith vegetationaltypes,and will be consideredfurther
below. Their presencein varying combinationsof abundancein different
partsof Kentuckyfacilitatesdivisionof the stateinto avifaunalregions,and
sincethey are mostlyforestspecies,
the foresthabitat is of specialinterest
in relation

to their distributions.

Forest vegetationof the region.--Throughoutthe CumberlandUpland
mixed mesophyticforest,occurringin varied "segregates,"
is the climax,
the mostimportant dominantspeciesbeing beech,sugarmaple, red maple,
tuliptree, white oak, sweetbuckeye,chestnut,white basswood,
and hemlock.
These occur in many combinationswith each other and other dominant
species.On many ridges characterizedby immature soils,physiographic
climaxes are important. In these, pine, pine-oak, oak-hickory, and oakchestnuttypes are found, among the most important speciesbeing pitch,
shortleaf,and Virginia pine,scarletand chestnutoak, and (formerly)chestnut. Disturbedand secondaryforestsof the regionare extremelyvaried, and
sometimesresemble physiographicclimaxes. Extensively disturbed and
clearedareasare characterizedby variousintolerant species,including elms,
ashes,oaks,honey locust,black locust,and pawpaw,the treesof theseareas
being much like thoseof similar situationsin other parts of the state,although poor in species,such as red cedar, restrictedmainly to calcareous
soils. Permanentlydisturbedlocalitiesalong streamssupporttreestypical
of suchsites,including sycamore,river birch, cottonwood,and variouswillows. The richnessof the regionalavifaunais probablydue to the variety
of niches provided by the diversity of vegetation. This, however, is not
uniform throughoutthe region.
Variationswithin the region.--Whilethe CumberlandUpland avifauna
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is comparatively
homogeneous,
it displays
variationsin differentareas,and
the variationis correlated
with differences
in the environment.Physical
featuresof the region are related to differencesin the forest habitat with

resultantvariationsin the primaryavifauna,and to moreconspicuous
variationsin the amountand natureof disturbance,
with consequently
variable
developmentof secondary
avifaunas.
Braun'sclassification(1950:87-88) of the CumberlandPlateauinto four
forestareasrelatedto physiography
is usefulin the descriptionand interpretationof bird distribution.Shedividedthe plateau (Fig. 7) into: (1)
a "Rugged Eastern area," just below and northeast of the Cumberland
Mountains,and markedby maturelydissected
topographyof considerable

relief largelycoveredwith mesophytic
forest; (2) a "Low Hills Belt" of
gentlerrelief and somewhat
higherpercentage
of oak-hickory
in the original
forest (now removedin someareas); (3) a "Cliff Section,"physiographically the Pottsvilleescarpment,
on or near the westernedgeof the Plateau
and characterizedby rugged, submaturelydissectedsurfaceand diverse,
largely mesophyticforest resemblingthat of the Cumberland Mountains;
and (4) a "KnobsBorderarea" basedon outcroppingMississippian
rocks
just below and westof the Cliff Section. Faunally the last is ecotonalin
nature; it is discussed
under the next region. To theseareas,for present
purposes,may be added all of the CumberlandMountains exceptthe small
area above3,000 feet includedin the CumberlandCrest. The lower slopes
of the Cumberlandsare characterizedby high local relief and diverseclimax
and subclimax

forests.

An interestingfeature of bird distribution in easternKentucky is the
markedsimilarityof the avifaunaof the lowerCumberlands,
especially
Pine
Mountain, near the easternedgeof the region, to that of the westernedge
of the CumberlandPlateau. Theseareascomprisea largepart of the region
and are of particular interestbecausetheir ruggedphysiographyhas permitted the persistenceof conditionsapproximatingthe original over a
considerablearea. Their complexavifaunasserveas a convenientbasisof
comparisonfor the simpler onesof the more extensivelydisturbedareas
intervening,the Low Hills Belt and RuggedEasternarea.
The similarityof the forestsof the two areashas been emphasized
by
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Braun (1937,1950). This similarityreflectsphysiographical
and geological
similarities,both areashavingextensiveoutcroppingof resistantPottsville
sandstones
and conglomerates.
When uplifted and tilted, asin the Cumberlands,or deeplydissectedby down-cutting,rejuvenatedstreams,as in the
Cliff Section,theseresistantstrataformprominentcliffs,canyons,
and narrow
ravines. There are many slopesof everypitch and direction of exposure.
Mature melanizedsoilsdevelopon someslopes,which supportluxuriant
mesophyticforestsvarying in compositionwith pitch, exposure,and other
factors,while pine-oak,pine, oak-hickory,and oak-chestnutsubclimaxes

(.herephysiographic
climaxes)occuron ridge-tops,
cliff edges,
and other

sites where soils remain

shallow and immature.

The

result in both areas is

the presence
within comparativelynarrowlimits of a variedmosaicof vegetation and a correspondingly
rich and diversebird fauna (16 foresttypesof
4 major communitieswere recognizedon Pine Mountain by Braun,
1935a:563). For further detail on the vegetationsee Braun, as follows:
1935a,Pine Mountain; 1950:49-75,Cumberlandsin general; 1950:97-118,
Cliff Section; 1937:197-200, floral similarities of Cumberlands and Cliff

Section. Certain plants of the Cliff Sectionbelong to a CoastalPlain element regardedby Braun (1937a) as a relict population representingthe
vegetationof an earlier (Schooley)peneplain.
The Cliff Sectionis bestdevelopedalongthe threeforksof the Red River
(KentuckyRiver drainage) in Powell,Wolfe, and Menifee counties,along
parts of the upper Kentucky, near the RockcastleRiver in Rockcastle,
Laurel, and Pulaski counties,along the Cumberland River in Whitley
County, and on the Big SouthFork of the Cumberlandin McCreary and
Wayne counties. Almost the whole sectionis included within the Cumberland National Forest (approximately450,000 acres), extending from the
Tennessee
line northeastto southernLewisCounty. Wilder and better preservedareasin the Cumberland Mountains are scatteredalong the several
mountainridges,readily accessible
areaslying in Bell County (Pine Mountain StatePark), on partsof BlackMountain, and on Pine Mountain above
Whitesburg,in LetcherCounty. A fine primitive arealiesnear the Breaksof
the SandyRiver (RussellFork) in Pike County,where a water gap 1,400
feet deep cutsthrough the northernmostextensionof Pine Mountain.
These are ruggedregions,amongthe mostbeautiful in Kentucky. Some
of the larger,remotecliffs harbor--ordid into the 1950's,anyway--possibly
the only regularlybreedingPeregrineFalconsin the state,and there is
evidencethat CommonRavensoccurreduntil recently(Mengel,1949). The
black bear and other large mammalsfound their last strongholds
in such
areas (bearsand white-taileddeer have been reintroduced) and the bobcat
is still fairly numerousin someplaces.
Physiographic
and edaphicfactorsin the Cliff Sectionhaveresultedin a
tendencytoward stratificationof communities,the most xeric (pine, pineoak, oak-hickory,oak-chestnut)occupyingthe warmer, drier, sandyridgetops and promontories,and the mesicforestsoccurringon the cool, moist
slopesbelow. The mostmesicassociations
are found on steepnorth slopes
and in narrow, well-shadedravines. Braun's description (1950:102) is
appropriate:
The contrastbetweenthe dry pine or oak forestof the plateau and the
forestof the slopesbelow the cliffs (overwhich one can look from the edgeof
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the plateauabove)is extreme.Everysuchslope,unlessat sometime completely
cleared,is occupiedby mesophytic
forest. Mixed mesophytic
forestoccupies
all except extreme situations,its compositionvarying with slope exposure.
Hemlock is the dominant tree in the narrowestgorgesand reentrant angles

where streamsdrop from the plateauaboveand on north-facingtalusslopes,
if theseare composed
mostlyof large sandstone
fragments.In suchplaces,
Rhododendron
often formsimpenetrablethickets.Hemlockalsooccursas a
dominantwith white oak and beechin ravinesopeningwidely to the south,
thus suggestingthe white oak-beech-hemlock
and hemlock-whiteoak segregatesof the Cumberland Mountains. Beechis the dominant tree of the gradu-

ally slopingvalleyfloor, whichdevelopsas soonas the gorgewidensor the
stream emergesfrom between the bordering cliffs. As in the Cumberland
Mountains,white oak and beechare mostabundanton many southerlyslopes;

while the more representativemixed mesophyticforest communitiesoccupy
the more mesicslopes.Few virgin areasremain, althoughmuchof the forest
of slopesin deepvalleysand gorgesis in part primary. Inaccessibility
delayed,

butdidnotprevent,
theloggin•
of these
richforests.

Herbaceousgrowth is profusein someof the mixed mesophyticassociations,very sparsebeneathhemlockwhere thick mot humusexcludesmost
species.Various heathsare prominentin the understoryof the plateau
forestson the ridgesand near the edgesof the cliffs. Accordingto Braun
(1950:100-102):
[Theseare] usuallyKalmia latffolia,Gaylussacia
baccata,and Vacciniumvacillans (with Epigaeaand Gaultheriaunderneath),but in someareasthe box
huckleberry(Gaylussacia
brachycera)
is thedominantshrub.Pines(P. rigida,
P. virginiana, and, sometimes,P. echinata) grow nearly at the cliff margin;
scarletoak and chestnutoak (Q. coccineaand Q. montana) often minglewith
the pines. Instead of this pine-heathor pine-oak-heathcommunity,someof
the promontories
are occupiedby openpine woods(the threespecies
of pine)
with a grassylayer of Andropogonscoparius,
A. glomeratus,and Sorghastrum
nutans,in which are a few scatteredforbs. Fires have modified most (perhapsall) of thesepine summits,althoughthe abundanceof large Cladonia
mats is an indication that there has been no fire for many years. The pine
and pine-oakof the plateaumarginare stablecommunities
which can be consideredas physiographic
climaxes.Reductionof the sandstone
margin of the
cliff is infinitely slow.

Often, when cliffs do not intervenebetweenridge-topand ravine floor,
there is a gradual transition from pine-oak-heathcommunitiesto mixed
mesophytic (and sometimesrhododendron-hemlock)
communities. In
traversingsuchseriesone sometimespassesthrough a fairly clear-cutsuccessionof heaths,in the shrublayer, from Gaylussacia-Vaccinium
to Kalmia
to Rhododendron.

In the Cliff Sectionthe most characteristicbirds of xeric upland forests
are perhapsthe EasternWood Pewee,Pine Warbler, Prairie Warbler, Yel-

low-throated
Warbler (herean inhabitantof pines,shunningstreamside
sycamores
in thevalleys),ScarletTanager,Rufous-sided
Towhee,and Chipping Sparrow. Many other forestand forest-edge
speciesoccurwith fairly
high frequency,especially
whereverslightlymoremesicelementsare mixed
with pine-oak,asis very common.Wood Thrushes,Yellow-throatedVireos,
Ovenbirds,and SummerTanagersare particularlynumerousin the ecotones
betweenrelativelyxeric and more mesichabitats,the Ovenbird especially
in "Kalmia belts." Ruffed Grouseare alsofond of theseareas,immediately
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taking refuge, when flushed, in the dense mesic forestsbelow the cliffs.
Southof Wolfe County,whereverpine is very extensivethe Red-cockaded
Woodpeckeroccurs,sometimesin moderatenumbers.

Particularlycharacteristic
of mixedmesophytic
associations
of slopesand
ravinesin the Cliff Sectionare the Black-and-white,
Worm-eating,Parula,
Hooded,and Kentuckywarblers. Most of thesespeciesoccuralso at the
edgesof lessmesichabitats,but cautionmustbe observedin noting habitat
preferencesbecausebreedingbirds of the mesicforest beneath cliffs often
usesongperchesat the edgeof the xericforestimmediatelyoverhead.
Many more speciesare commonin both xeric and mesichabitats,and
throughoutthe region clearingsand brushyareasare occupiedby such
ubiquitoussouthernforms as Cardinals,Yellow-breastedChats, and WhiteeyedVireos. AmericanRedstartsarecommonin willowsand sycamores
along
streamsin the more open valleys,with Yellow Warblers and sometimes
Parulas.

In

the Cumberland

mesic communities

Mountains

the clear-cut

stratification

of xeric

and

found in the Cliff Section tends to break down, these

habitatsbeing everywherecomplexlydistributedand interrelatedaccording
to localconditionsof soil,geologicstructure,and exposure.Thus, while the
whole avifaunais very similar to that of the Cliff Section,it tends to be
more complexand diverseat any given point.
Only four forestor forest-edge
species
of the CumberlandUpland appear
not to be common

to the Cliff

Section

and the Cumberland

Mountains.

Theseare the Red-cockaded
Woodpeckerof the pineyuplandsin the Cliff
Section(pine stands,while frequent,are muchmorerestrictedin extent in
the Cumberlands),the Chuck-will's-widow,
whichhasonly recentlyinvaded
the Cliff Sectionfrom the west,the SolitaryVireo of Pine Mountain, and the
Swainson's
Warbler, in the Appalachiansan inhabitant of mesicforests,
particularly hemlock-rhododendron
associes.The latter speciesoccurson
Pine Mountain in Pike Countyand the lowerslopesof BlackMountain in
Harlan County (and perhapselsewherein the Cumberlands),but is unrecorded,despitemuchsearch,from the wholeCumberlandPlateau (far to
the west it occursin the Alluvial Forestavifaunal region).
In 1951 and 1952 I made censuses
of the breedingbirds (singingmales)
in selectedtractson Pine Mountain, in Pike County,and in both mesicand
xeric habitatsin the Cliff Section,in Laurel County southwestof London.
These counts (Tables 2 to 5) give an idea of certain typical forest bird
populationsin the areas.
Pine Mountain. Censused
June 25-26, 1951. Plot of approximately25
acres(shapeirregular,maximumdimensions
500 x $00 yards), elevation
near 2,200feet. Long axisof plot alonga low ridgeorientednearlynorthsouth. Plot coveredwith mixed mesophytic
forestand a few smallsubclimax
pine-oakstands.Forestmainly secondary,
approachingmaturity in some
places,disturbedby fire and lumberingwithin past few decades.Crown
coveralmostcontinuous,many large,old treesstanding.Ravinescontained
much hemlock and rhododendron,and little streamsborderedin places
by small,opengladescontainingsphagnumand sedges.A few largebeeches
near the streams.Forestof slopesconsistedof sugarand red maple and
tuliptree,someof it fine, with understorylargelyof Kalmia, containingalso
holly, flowering dogwood,and magnolia. Ridge-top supported mixed
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3

2

ESTIMATED POPULATION OF SINGING MALES IN MODERATELY DISTURBED MIXED

MESOPHYTIC

FORESTAT 2,200 FEET AT THE NORTHERN END OF PINE MOUNTAIN, PIKE COUNTY1

Order of

abundance

Species

Males per

100acres

1.

Hooded

2.
3.

Worm-eating Warbler (F)
Red-eyed Vireo,

22
20

4.

KentuckyWarbler (Y)

12

5.
6.

Warbler

24

Tufted
Titmouse
Black-and-white

10
l0
8
8
8
6
6

Warbler
Chickadee

7.
8.
9.

Carolina
Cardinal
Rufous-sided

Towhee
Flicker

10.
11.

Yellow-shafted
Ovenbird

12.

Scarlet Tanager

6

13.
14.

Swainsoh's Warbler
Yellow-billed
Cuckoo

6
6

Notes. Also present: Ruffed Grouse (F), American Woodcock,Whip-poor-will,Rubythroated Hummingbird, Downy Woodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, Great Crested Flycatcher,Blue Jay, White-breastedNuthatch, Carolina Wren, Yellow-throatedVireo, Sum-

mer Tanager, American Goldfinch. (Speciesin italics presentin low densityand not
included in totals.)
Total of 14 most numerousspecies
Estimated total of 10 additional species
Total

152
40 +
192 +

F = family group(s);Y = dependentyoung
Virtually

on Dickenson County, Virginia, line.

growth of severalspeciesof oaks,hickories,and chestnut,with a few Virginia and pitch pines. A few very large white pines, some dead, on the
slopes.Resultsof the count are shownin Table 2.
The population indicated in Table 2 containsa rather high proportion
of brush-and clearing-inhabiting
species,
revealingthe disturbednature of
the area. The indicatedpopulationof Ovenbirdsseemslow for forestsof
this type in the immediatevicinity. More mesicand lessdisturbedslopes
nearbywereinhabitedby many Black-and-white,
Parula,and Black-throated
Green warblers, as well as many Hooded, Worm-eating,and Kentucky
warblers. So far as the five or six most numerousspeciesare concerned,!
think the censusis reasonablyaccurateand fairly representativeof the
vicinity.
The followingcountsweremadein the Cliff Sectionof the Cumberland
Plateau.

Mature ridge forest,rather open, on gentleslopeof approximately10ø
facing south, elevation about 1,200 feet, 15 miles southwestof London,
Laurel County, CumberlandNational Forest near Bald Rock Lookout.
Area of 20 acres (irregular in outline, maximum dimensions450 X 200
yards)coveredwith openforest of ratherlargepines (Pinusechinata,some
P. rigida), severalspecies
of red oaks (mainly Quercuscoccinea)and a few
white oaks,with oak reproductionin open understory.Forestfloor with
moderategrowthof Gaylussacia
and Vaccinium;someencoachment
of Kal-
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3

ESTIMATED
POPULATION
OF SINGINGMALESIN PINE-OAKRIDGE FOREST(WITH MESOPHYTIC
INTRUSIONS)
AT 1,200 FEET ELEVATION
IN WESTERNLAURELCOUNTY

Order of

abundance

Species

1.
2.

Males per

100acres

3.

*Ovenbird

Pine Warbler (F)
Red-eyedVireo (old N)

28
25

4.
5.

Prairie Warbler (N, F)
*Hooded Warbler (3N)

15
12

6.

Tufted

20

Titmouse

10

7.

Great CrestedFlycatcher(N)

10

8.

Yellow-billed Cuckoo (N)

10

Chipping Sparrow(F)

10

9.

Cardinal

10.

10

Notes. Also present: Ruffed Grouse (F), Whip-poor-will, Ruby-throated Hummingbird, Red-bellied Woodpecker,Hairy Woodpecker,Downy Woodpecker,Red-cockaded
Woodpecker Eastern Wood Pewee N) Blue Jay Carolina Chickadee White-breasted

Nuthatch,
CarolinaWren,BrownThrasher,
Robin,WoodThrush(N), Blue-gray
Gnat-

catcher,Yellow-throatedVireo, Black-and-whiteWarbler,* Worm-eating Warbler,* Blackthroated Green Warbler,*

Yellow-throated Warbler, Brown-headed Cowbird, Scarlet Tan-

ager, Summer Tanager, American Goldfinch, Rufous-sidedTowhee. (Speciesin italics
present in low density and not included in totals.)
Total of 10 most numerousspecies
150
Estimated total of 18 additional species
90 +
Total

240 +

N = nest; Y = young; F = family group(s)
* Not typical of pine-oak ridge forest; numbers present probably due to raesophytic intrusions.

mia along lower (downhill) margin. Two small ravinesheading in lower
edgeof areaoccupiedby mesophytic
growthincludingred maplesand tuliptrees,with sparsegrowth of rhododendronin one. A few persimmonsand
hickoriesamongthe pines and oaks. Countsmade June 11, 12, 14, 15, 23,
1952.

Results

are shown in Table

3.

While the countdescribedin Table 3 doesnot give a perfectlyrepresentative picture of the bird populationof pine-oakforestin the Cliff Section,
becauseof mesicelementspresenton part of the censusplot, it doesgive
an idea of the bird life of many ridge and upper slope habitats in the
vicinity, few of which are devoid of mesicelementsover an area so large
as 20 acres. Comparisonof this censuswith the next, made in mesophytic
forest, is revealing.

"Coveforest." Climax mixed mesophyticgrowthin deepcanyonopening
to the weston RockcastleRiver (here now an arm of the newly impounded
CumberlandLake), 19 miles southwestof London, Laurel County. Forest
not virgin,but little disturbed.The canyonis approximately350 yardslong
and 150 yards wide, nearly all but its upper end being included in an
irregularly shapedcensusplot of approximately10 acres. Since the walls
of the gorgeformed the boundariesnot only of the plot on two sidesbut
alsoof the habitat, it is felt that the resultsare more than usually accurate
for a plot of thissmallsize.A smallstream(RockCreek) entersthe canyon
by a waterfall at its head. The forest of this gorgehas been describedin
detail by Braun (1950:107-108,and Table 15, columnB). Large hemlocks,
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ESTIMATED POPULATION OF SINGING MALES IN HEMLOCK-TULIP-RED
MAPLE MIXED
PHYTIC "CovE" FOREST AT 900 FEET ELEVATION IN WESTERN LAUREL COUNTY

Order of

abundance

MESO-

Males per

Species

I00acres

I.
2.
3.
4.

Red-eyedVireo
Kentucky Warbler
Hooded Warbler (F)
Acadian Flycatcher

35
30
30

5.
6.
7.

Carolina Wren
Parula Warbler
Black-throated

20
20
20

8.
9.

Green

3

20
Warbler

*Pileated Woodpecker(F)
Eastern Phoebe (old N)

I0
I0

10.
11.
12.

Tufted
Titmouse
Yellow-throated
Vireo
Black-and-white
Warbler

10
l0
I0

13.

Worm-eating Warbler (F)

10

Notes. Also present (but not definitely residentin area and not included in totals):
Yellow-billedCuckoo,Cardinal (along clearedriver bank).
Total of 13 most numerous species

235

Total

235 +

N = nest;F = family group(s)
* The figure of 10 males per 100 acres is undoubtedly high for this species.

tuliptrees,and red maplescomprise75 per cent of the canopy,in which 9
additionalspeciesoccur (beech,red oak, black birch, holly, chestnut,sour
gum, chestnutoak, sourwood,and big-leafmagnolia). Rhododendronmaximum is importantin the understory.There is comparativelylittle herbaceousgrowth. This typicalravine forestwascensused
June 25, July 1, and
July 2, 1952 (Table 4).
Table 4 givesa good idea of the population of a small, richly forested
"cove"in this vicinity. All speciesdefinitelypresentin the area studied
wererepresented
by 1, 2, or 3 males,exceptfor the Red-eyedVireo with 3.5
(territories). It is obviousthat the breakdowninto four sharplydistinct
ordersof abundance
is probablynot significanton the basisof sucha small
sample.However,experienceshowsthat the 13 species
tabulated,with the
possible
exceptionof the Tufted Titmouseand Yellow-throated
Vireo, are
all commoninhabitantsof gorgesand ravinesthroughoutthe Cliff Section.
Comparedwith the open,xeric, upland forest (c[. Table 3), which has
manyspecies,
all but a few of which tend to occurin smallnumbers,the
rich, dense,mesophytic
forestsof ravinesand slopeshave fewer species,
most of them numerous. On Pine Mountain, however (seeTable 2), and
in otherpartsof the Cumberlands
wherexericandmesichabitatstendto be
mixed, a heterogeneous
bird populationis often found.
Betweenthe Cliff Sectionand the CumberlandMountainsis a fairly wide
band of variable terrain. Here the strongsandstonesare buried and dissection of the weak shalesoverlyingthem is relatively mature. Of this area

Braun haswritten (1950:87):
The RuggedEasternarea,lying immediatelyto the westof the Cumberland
Mountains... is a maturelydissected
area of strongrelief. Most of the slopes
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are coveredwith mixed mesophyticforest. Adjacent to this is the Low Hills
Belt, an areaof low relief and relativelygentleslopes.It is an irregularband
extendingfromsouthernKentucky(whereit isverynarrow) northeastward...

and is widestin southeastern
Ohio and adjacentKentucky....

Here, there

was a larger proportionof oak in the original mixed forest,and much of the
secondgrowth stronglysuggests
oak-hickoryforest.
The central area differs from the Cliff

Section and the lower Cumber-

landsin thatthemostxericassociations
(pine,pine-oak,
etc.),characteristic
of sandstone
outcrop,are restrictedin area and frequency,and in the
scarcityof deepgorgesand entrenched
streams(with a resultantdecrease
in hemlockandrhododendron).The forestavifaunais thereforegenerally
lesscomplexthan thosejust discussed
andcertainspecies
of restricted
habitatsaremuchlessgeneral,notablythe pine-inhabiting
Yellow-throated
and
Pine warblers, and the Black-throated Green Warbler with its fondness for
hemlock.

Particularlyin the RuggedEasternarea, however,and to a lesserextent

in theLow Hills Belt,suchtypicalCumberland
Uplandbirdsasthe Scarlet
Tanager, Yellow-throatedVireo, Ovenbird, Worm-eating,Hooded, and
Parula warblers, and American Redstart are more or less common. All of

thesespeciesare numerouson many forestslopesof Leslie,Perry, Knott,

Breathitt, Floyd, and Pike counties.
In partsof Laurel and Whitley counties,in the southernpart of the "Low
Hills Belt," arebroadflatsdrainedby sluggish
streamsof the old peneplane

surface.The forests
in marshyandswampyareasof theseflatsaresuggestive
of swampforests
fartherwest,althoughlackingin somecharacteristic
species.
They consist
largelyof red maple,sweetgum,pin oak,andbeech(in drier
places)with alder and swampherbsin patchesin the more open areas
(Braun, 1950:93). The Barred Owl, Red-shoulderedHawk, Red-headed
and Red-belliedwoodpeckers
are much more numerousin theseswampy
flatsthanelsewhere
on theCumberland
Plateau.In suchan areajustsouth
of London,AmericanWoodcocks
are commonin an alder marsh (recently
drainedand largelydestroyed)and Henslow'sSparrows
may havebred at
leastoncein an adjacentwet meadow.
In the northeastthe Low Hills Belt lacksswampyareasand is rolling,
with a largelysecondary
forestof oak-hickorytype, beechand white oak
beingimportantin primarystands.Carter,Greenup,Boyd,and Lawrence
countiesdisplaythistypeof habitat (for forestsseeBraun,1950:93-96).The
severalreportsof Kozee(1938,1940,1944) from CarterCountysuggest
the
presencethere of a poorly preservedCumberlandUpland woodlandfauna
(Black-and-whiteWarbler, Worm-eating •Varbler, Ovenbird, Hooded
Warbler,ScarletTanager,etc.). In the south,despiteconsiderable
deforestation, the Low Hills Belt showscertain similaritiesto other parts of the
region. The Parula Warbler and American Redstart are often numerous
alongstreamsand on mesicslopes,and the Hooded Warbler occursin all

but the driestwoodlands.Even second-growth
oak-hickoryin this region
possesses
a CumberlandUpland flavor in its avifauna. Such an area, in
Levi JacksonStatePark just southof London,Laurel County,wascensused
on June 27, June 29, and July 2, 1952.
Plot of 20 acres(approximately450 x 200 yards) on rather level upland
at 1,100 feet elevation. One cornerof area included a gentle, east-facing
slope. This and a small,shallowravine near the oppositeend of the plot
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5

ESTIMATED
POPULATION
OF SINGINGMALESIN OAK-HICKORYFOREST(WITH SMALLs
MODERATELY
MESICINTRUSIONS)
ON LEVELUPLANDAT 1,100 FEET ELEVATION
IN
WESTERN

Order of

abundance

LAUREL

COUNTY

Males per

Species

100acres

1.

Wood Thrush (N)

2.

Cardinal

15

3.

Tufted Titmouse (F)

13

Yellow-billed

Cuckoo

10

*Acadian Flycatcher

10

4.

5.
6.

Eastern

7.

Carolina Chickadee(F)

10

8.
9.

Ovenbird
Yellow-throated

10
8

10.

Wood

20

Pewee

10

Vireo

SummerTanager (N)

11.

Rufous-sided

8

Towhee

8

Notes. Also present: Great Horned Owl, Barred Owl, Pileated Woodpecker(old N, F),
Yellow-shaftedFlicker, Red-bellied Woodpecker,Downy Woodpecker,Great Crested Flycatcher,Blue Jay (F), Common Crow, White-breasted Nuthatch, Carolina Wren, Brown

Thrasher (N), Robin, White-eyedVireo (old N, edge), Red-eyedVireo, Black-throated
Green Warbler,* Scarlet Tanager. (Speciesin italics present in low density and not
counted in totals.)
Total of 11 most numerous species
Estimated total of 12 additional species

122
60 q-

Total

182 +

N = nest; F = family group(s)
* Not typical of oak-hickory forest in this area. The Acadian Flycatchers were noted in the red
maples along the little ravines.

weremoistunderfootand deeplyshadedby red maples. Plot coveredwith
maturesecond-growth
forestmainly of red oaks (spp.), smallernumbersof
white oaks,two or more speciesof hickory, and a few black cherry and
persimmontrees. Stand rather open, somefloweringdogwoodin understory. Moderatesmallreproductionof crownspecies
and almostno middlesized reproduction,suggestingeither grazing or periodic burning some
decadesago (likely in view of history of immediate area). Herbaceous
growth scant. Readily classifiableas oak-hickorytype. Resultsof count
shown in Table

5.

The absenceof the Hooded Warbler from this oak-hickorystandmay be
due to the open nature of the forestfloor. Although this populationresemblesthoseof similar forestsfarther west, the presenceof the YellowthroatedVireo, Black-throatedGreen Warbler (rare in oak-hickoryon the
CumberlandUpland), Ovenbird,and ScarletTanager is enoughto mark
the populationas a CumberlandUpland avian association.The presence
of this combinationin a relativelyxeric subclimaxis especiallysignificant;
farther west thosecombinationsmostresemblingthe CumberlandUpland
are to be soughtonly in the most roesicof available habitats.
Deforestation and disturbance.--Althoughremoval and alteration of
forests has been less severe in the Cumberland

Mountains

and Plateau

than

to the west and bird life of this region has undergonecomparativelylesser
modification, man has still effected important changes. Many secondary
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forestsin variousstages
of succession
are occupied
by birdsof edgehabitats
andopensubclimaxes,
in placeswherethe originalpopulations
musthave
beenthoseof maturemesophytic
forest.Completedeforestation,
in other
places,with the changeto pasturelandsand cultivatedfields,haswrought
still greaterchanges
andpermittedencroachment
of open-country
avifaunas
into a country where thesemust have been lacking. The amount of deforestation
in differentpartsof the regionis directlyrelatedto physical

variations.

Althoughthe soilsof the CumberlandMountainsand Plateau (Muskingum,Wellston,and Tilsit series,mainly loams)are derivedfrom sandstonesand shalesand tend when submatureto be somewhatacid, they are
fairly well suited to agricultureif systematically
fertilized (Karraker,
1950:4-5). Sincethe Low Hills Belt possesses
the leastruggedterrainin the
region,deforestation
hashere beenmostextensive,especiallyin the southern portionin partsof Laurel,Whitley, and Knox counties.
Near London, Laurel County, Corbin and Williamsburg in Whitley
County,and Barboursville,Knox County,the aspectof someof the farmland ismuchlike that in partsof the Bluegrass
andPennyroyal,
with a bird
fauna virtually indistinguishablefrom that of farmland-woodlotareasin
avifaunalregionsto the west. Unlike the narrow,widelyscattered
clearings
of the CumberlandCrestand parts of the Cliff Sectionand Cumberland
Mountainsof the presentregion,the openfarmlandsof theseclearedareas
are occupiedby all of the widespreadKentuckyspeciescharacteristicof
open, cultivatedareas. GrasshopperSparrows,EasternMeadowlarks,and
Horned Larksoccurin the meadowsand pastures,Red-wingedBlackbirds
in the wetter areas,Mockingbirdsand CommonGracklesin grovesof shade
trees,and Bachman'sSparrowsat the edgesof old fields. Here the Dickcissel
and Chuck-will's-widow
have recentlyappeared,evidentlyhaving hurdled
the forests of the Cliff

Section which isolate these areas from

the nearest

populations to the west.
Alsoin the Low Hills Belt the Henslow'sSparrowand Short-billedMarsh
Wren, both presumablyrecent invadersfrom the north, have been found,
the latter as long ago as 1908 (Howell, 1910:297). The Song Sparrow,
evidentlya recentinvaderin all or mostof its rangein Kentucky,wasnot

notedby Howell at severalpointsin the region (as far north as Breathitt
County) in 1908 and 1909. Colonizingpresumablyvia streamvalleys,the
speciesnow occursthroughoutthe region in shrubbyenvironmentsbut is
still much more numerousalong streamsand in areas largely cleared of
forest.

Other featuresof the region.--Theremainingvertebratesare yet rather
poorlyknown,here and throughoutKentucky. Paperson the mammalsare
availablefor Black Mountain, Harlan County (Barbour, 1951), Rowan
County and vicinity (Welter and Soilberger,1939), and Breathitt County
(Hamilton, 1930). (Seealsomiscellaneous
contributions
of Barbour,1952a,
and Barbourand Gault, 1953.)The reptilesand amphibiaof Black Mountain werediscussed
by Barbour (1950,1953,respectively),thoseof Rowan
County by Welter and Carr (1939), and miscellaneous
notes contributed
by Welter and Barbour (1940) and Barbour (1950c,1950d).
From the little evidencenow availableit seemslikely that Brewer'smole
(Parascalops
breweri) is rare in and restrictedto the presentregion,and
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the smokyshrew(Sorexfumeus)and Alleghenycave-rat(Neotomamagister), althoughoccurringin the ShawneeSection,are here most numerous
and generallydistributed. The meadowvole (Microtuspennsylvanicus)
displays
a similardistribution,tendingto be replacedwestwardby Pedomys
ochrogaster.
All of theseare species
either of northernor Appalachianaf-

finities.Amongmammals
of western
affinities,the prairievole (Pedo.mys

ochrogaster
ohionensis)occursat leastin the northernpart of the region
(Barbour,1952a),beingperhapsa recentinvader.So far as known,the
prairiedeermouse(Peromyscus
maniculatus
bairdii) doesnot entertheregion althoughit occursnot far to the west (Barbourand Gault, 1953).
The chorusfrog Pseudacris
brachyphona),commonalsoin the Shawnee
Section(Hibbard, 1936:279)is otherwisereplacedin the westby P. mgr•ta
triseriata(Barbour,1950c:759).Certainsalamanders,
amongthem PlethodoncinereusandP. richmondi,commonat Morehead(Welter and Barbour,
1940) werenot reportedfrom the Mammoth Cave area (ShawneeSection)
in the WesternUpland by Bailey (1933) or Hibbard (1936). The present
regionis entirelyoccupiedby an endemicsalamander,
Desmognathus
fuscus
welteriBarbour (Barbour,1950d). The salamander
Aneidesaeneusoccurs,
asdo severallocallydistributedplants,both at Pine Mountainand in the
Cliff Sectionas far north as RowanCounty (Welter and Barbour,1940).
Differencesbetweenthe flora of the region and thoseto the west (i.e.,
betweenthe Mixed Mesophyticand Western Mesophyticforest regions)
have been listed by Braun (1950:125-124)and McInteer (1947). Many
plantsreachor nearlyreachthe limits of their rangesat the westernedge
of the CumberlandUpland; othersoccurwith decreasing
frequencyin the
similaracidicsoilsof the Knobsand ShawneeSectionof the WesternUpland
avifaunalregion. Yet other plants, characteristic
of calcareoussoilsand
numerousin much or all of the LimestonePlateauavifaunalregion (Bluegrass,Pennyroyal,etc.), are rare and local or lackingon the Cumberland
Upland. The following,abbreviatedlist, of importantwoodyplantsonly,
hasbeen abstractedfrom Braun'slist (1943) of Kentuckyspermatophytes.
Absentor very rare westof presentregion: Pinus echinata (shortleaf
pine), P. rigida (pitch pine), Betula lenta (sweetbirch), B. lutea (yellow
birch;replacedin WesternUpland by B. luteavat. macrolepis),Acerpensylvanicum(stripedmaple), and the heathsClethraacuminata(mountain
sweet pepperbush), Rhododendron maximum (rhododendron,great
laurel), R. catawbiense(purple rhododendron),Rhododendron(Azalea),
severalspp., Epigaea repens (trailing arbutus), Gaultheria procumbens
(wintergreen),Gaylussacia
brachycera(box huckleberry),and G. baccata
(huckleberry).
Of similar distributionbut representedby populationsof variousextent
and importance,perhapsrelict, in the Western Upland (Knobs and/or
ShawneeSection)are: Pinusstrobus(white pine), Tsugacanadensis(hemlock), Quercusmontana (chestnutoak), Magnolia acuminata (cucumber
tree), M. macrophylla(big-leafmagnolia), and M. tripetala (umbrella
tree), and the heathsKalmia latifolia (mountain laurel), Oxydendrum
arboreum(sourwood),and Vaccinium(blueberry,severalspp.;mostlydecreasingwestward).
The following important constituentsof the Mixed MesophyticForest
climaxbecomerarer and more local westward,beinggenerallyleastnumer-
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ousin the limestone
soilsareas:Fagusgrandi[olia(beech),Acersaccharum
(sugarmaple,largelyreplacedwestwardby A. saccharum
var. nigrum-black
maple),Aesculus
octandra(sweetbuckeye),and Tilia heterophylla(white
basswood).Other species
of the last two generaare somewhatmore numerouswestof the CumberlandUpland, decreasingeastward.
Rare and local in the CumberlandUpland are severalspeciestypical of
limestone (calcareous)soils, among them: Juniperusvirginiana (red
cedar),an importanttreeof dryslopes
andbarrensto the westward,
Quercus
muhlenbergii(chinquapinoak), replacingQ. montanaon limestonesoils,
Rhamnuscaroliniana (Carolina buckthorn), and Viburnum ru[idulum
(southernblackhaw).
The flora of the CumberlandUpland is rather rich in Appalachianelements,theseoccurringin decidedlylesserfrequencyto the westward."Examplescouldbe multiplied indefinitelywhichillustratethe distinctness
of
the boundary"(Braun, 1950:124)betweenthe Mixed and Westernmesophytic forest regions,and hence between the Cumberland Uplanfi and
avifaunal regionsto the west.
Summary.--The diverse deciduous forest habitats of the Cumberland
Upland are occupiedby a rich, complex avifauna. This is an avifauna
typical of lower elevationsin the Appalachians,and distinguishedfrom
middle elevation Appalachian avifaunas,such as that of the Cumberland
Crest,at comparablelatitudesby the absenceor near-absence
of nine generally more northern species(seep. 28) and the abundanceof several
typically southern species,especiallythe Acadian Flycatcher, Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher,Carolina Wren, White-eyedVireo, Worm-eating,Prairie, and
Kentuckywarblers,SummerTanager, and Cardinal.
The CumberlandUpland is distinguished
from more westernregionsby
a weak northern element (Black-billedCuckoo and Black-throatedGreen
Warbler). The region is unique in the presenceof the southernRedcockaded
Woodpecker.
Ecologically,
the forestsand forestclearingsof the regionare characterized
by the rather uniform abundanceof 12 species,
comparedwith areasto the
west,and the comparative
scarcityof 4 or 5 more (pp. 38-39).
Throughmostof the regionthe forestcomponentis still by far the most
importantin the avifauna. Fairly extensiveportionsof the region,however,
have been much altered or entirely cleared. The secondaryavifauna in
theseareashasnot yet attained stability,but in the mostextensivelycleared
areasit seemswell on its way to becominginseparablefrom the avifaunas
of other agricultural areasin Kentucky.
Both floristicand faunisticfeaturesally the CumberlandUpland with the
Appalachiansand mark it as subtly but definitely distinct from more western regions. While the summerclimate of the Cumberland Plateau averages

a little cooler,with a trifle morerainfall (Figs.2 and 3), than that of areas
to the west, no abrupt changein climate occursat the boundaryof the
region. While somespeciesreaching their range-limitswithin or at the
edge of the region may be directly limited by climatic factors, it seems
likely that the biotic distinctness
of the regionis due to many factors,among
which physiography,
soils,microclimates,
vegetationtypes,and geographic
positionare all probablyof someimportance.
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WesternUpland Avifaunal Region
While the CumberlandUpland aviœaunal
region has a typical Appalachian avifauna,the presentregionis markedby an impoverished
Appalachianavifauna. The bird life of the WesternUpland, therefore,while not
sorich asthat of the CumberlandUpland, is moresimilarto it than to that
of the remainingregions,beingdistinguished
fromit mainlyby deficiencies,
includingthe decrease
in numbersof severalspecies.
Included within the region is the hilly belt encirclingthe Bluegrassand
known as the Knobs (with small,well-forested
adjacentareasbelongingto
the cuestacalledMuldraugh'sHill), and the entire upland areaof western
Kentuckybasedon sandstones
(the ShawneeSection). The low, hilly area
called"Betweenthe Rivers" (Cumberland,Tennessee)hasbeenarbitrarily
placedwith the next region, although it is intermediate,containingfaunal
elementsfrom immediatelyadjacenthabitatsof the WesternUpland, Limestone Plateau, and Alluvial

Forest.

The Knobsare importantin providinga narrowbut continuouscorridor
of relatively uniform conditionsconnectingthe extensivewesternportions
of the regionwith the CumberlandPlateau,whichthesewoodedhills adjoin
in their easternportion. Althoughdifferentin geologicalageand structure,
the Knobs and the ShawneeSectionare rather similar in their relatively
ruggedsurface,bedrock(sandstones,
shales),and derivedsoils. Exceptfor
the area "Between the Rivers," the region coincideswith the Kentucky
portionof the Hill Sectionof Braun'sWesternMesophyticForestregionand
is characterizedby mixed mesophyticclimaxesand variousphysiographic
and edaphicclimaxesmuch like thoseof the CumberlandPlateau but poorer
in speciesand in frequencyof well-developedmesophyticcommunities.
Ornithologicalknowledgeof the region.--TheWesternUpland is not so
well known throughoutas the CumberlandUpland. In the ShawneeSection, especiallynear Mammoth Cave, considerable
work has been done by
Wilson (1940c, 1946, 1947, 1947b, 1950, 1958, and other notes), F. M.
Bailey (1933), and Hibbard (notes). Bacon (mainly unpublishednotes)
and Hancockhave long studiedthe birds of Hopkins County, to the west,
andthe latterhaspublisheda seriesof usefulshortcontributions
culminated
by his valuable"The breedingbirdsof HopkinsCounty" (Hancock,1954).
The Knobsare lesswell known, but Lovell'sstudy (1949b) of the birds of
Otter Creek,MeadeCounty (on Muldraugh'sHill, just southof the Knobs
proper) is applicable,and the papersof Beckham (1885) and Blincoe
(1925) on Nelson County are partly applicableto the Knobs. From 1937
to 1941Monroeand I periodicallyinvestigatedpartsof the Knobsin Bullitt
and southernJeffersoncounties,and Monroe and othershave continued
occasionalfield work in this area, especiallyat the well-forestedBernheim
reservationnear Shepherdsville.I have made brief reconnaissance
of the
Mammoth Cave area and Hopkins County, where ! was fortunate to go
over parts of the area with Hancock.
Faunal features.--Theregion possesses
no positive faunal distinctionsof
note. A few speciesof currently unstabledistribution, such as the Shortbilled Marsh Wren (probably), Henslow'sSparrow,and SongSparrowdo
not now occurin the part of the adjacentLimestonePlateausouthand west
of the region. Likewisethe CedarWaxwing,whichis hererare and irregu-
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lar, doesnot seemto occurto the southas a breeding'bird. The region is
distinctfrom the CumberlandUpland in lackingthe Black-throatedGreen
Warbler and (probably) the Black-billedCuckoo. Other faunal deficiencies
are provided,in relationto the LimestonePlateau,by open-country
species
barelyestablished
in the northernmost
part (Bluegrass)of that region,and
in relation to the Alluvial Forestby speciesrequiring extensiveaquatic
habitatsand restrictedto that region. A few other speciesof the Alluvial
Forest occur, or in somecasesperhaps formerly occurred,in bottomland
woodsof the westernpart of the presentregion, which is transitional in
nature. For structure of the avifauna in detail, and deficiencies, see Tables
7to

10.

Ecological [eatures.--The region is distinguishedchiefly by ecological
features, especiallythe relative abundanceof the American Woodcock,
Whip-poor-will, Yellow-throated Vireo, Black-and-white, Worm-eating,
Parula, Prairie, Pine, and Hooded warblers, Ovenbird, American Redstart,

and ScarletTanager. Most of thesespeciesare lessnumerousand lessgenerally distributedthan in the CumberlandUpland, but all are somewhat
to much more numerousand general than in the LimestonePlateau avifaunal region. While in the CumberlandUpland thesespecies(discounting
the Pine and Prairie warblers, everywherecharacteristicof xeric habitat
types) not only occupyvariouslymesichabitats,but alsoencroachupon or
evenoccurtypically (Yellow-throated
Vireo, ScarletTanager), in habitats
there relativelyxeric, in the presentregion they tend to be most numerous
in or evenrestrictedsharplyto relatively mesicenvironments,and thesein
turn are lessfrequentand extensive.This tendencyreachesits extremein
the LimestonePlateau. The Broad-wingedand Red-tailedhawksand Great
Horned

Owl are also more numerous than in the Limestone Plateau, but

this may be due to the scarcityof extensiveforest remnants in the latter.
The Red-shoulderedHawk, Barred Owl, Red-bellied Woodpecker,and
Cerulean Warbler are nearly or quite as commonas in the Limestone
Plateauand more numerousthan in the CumberlandUpland. The region
is thus intermediate in many ways between the Cumberland Upland and
Limestone Plateau and, at its western end, between the former and the

Alluvial Forest. The Yellow-throatedWarbler, in the CumberlandUpland
an inhabitantof pine, here occursin the sycamores
of streamvalleys,ignoring availablepine standssofar asknown.
Forest vegetationof the region.--Braun has describedthe forestsof the
Knobs(1950:136-141)andShawnee
Section(1950:146-151).Of the former
shewrote (pp. 136-138):
A wide variety of topographicsituationsand unlike soilsin the Knobsafford habitatsranging from the most mesophyticof deep ravinesand lower
shelteredslopesto the mostxerophyticof shalyknobs,sandyridge crests,and
limestoneledges.Extensivemixed mesophyticforestcommunitiesoccupy (or
originally occupied) the more favorable sites. Oak, oak-hickory,and oakchestnutcommunitiesoccupymany of the drier slopesand uplands; while
mesophytic
uplandssometimes
supporta chestnut-beech-tuliptree
type. An

oak-tuliptree
typeis re.presented
on areasof low relief. Pinewoods(P. vir-

giniana), more extensivein secondarythan in primary growth, cover many
of the dry and barren Devonian shaleslopes.In the driest situationswhere
limestoneoutcrops,xerophyticred cedarcommunitiesand occasionaltypical
prairie patchesinterrupt the deciduousforestcover.
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The vegetationof the Knobs,in contrastwith that of the Bluegrass,
suggests
that of the AppalachianPlateau. Many of its plantsare Appalachianspecies,
and essentiallyabsentfrom the Bluegrass,as for example,Pinus virginiana,
Quercus montana, Castaneadentata, Oxydendrum arborcure, Vaccinium
vacillans,V. stamineum,V. arborcure,and Gillenia stipulata....

Someof the outlyingrelicsof mixed mesophytic
forestcontainits characteristictrees,Tilia heterophyllaand Aesculus
octandra,and its wealthof herbaceousplants ....

Of the ShawneeSection,especiallynear its out-facingDripping Springs
escarpment,
Braun wrote (1950:146-147):
Secondaryoak or oak-hickoryforest prevailson the rolling plateau, and
there is evidence,from remnantsof original vegetation,and from statements

in early surveys,
of the dominanceof oaksin much of the original forest.
Locally, there were flat areasknown as "post-oakglades" (Ky. Geol. Surv.,

vol. III, p. 402, 1857). However,beechoccurson mostravine slopes,accentuating the transitionalstatusof the region. On someof the better soils,the
original forestcontainedbeech,tuliptree and sugarmaple, as well as oaks,
hickories and other trees.

Mesophyticforests,at leastsomeof whichare bestclassified
asmixedmesophytic,characterize
roesicslopesof the ruggedborderingbelt. Where streams
cut gorgesin the Pottsvillesandstone,
hemlockis locally abundant,and with
it may be associated
a numberof Appalachianand mixed mesophyticforest
species,including white pine, yellow birch (Betula lutea vat. macrolepis),
beech,oaks (Q. alba, Q. montana), chestnut,shellbarkhickory,butternut,
mulberry, tuliptree, magnolia (Magnolia macrophylla,M. tripetala), red
maple,sugarmaple,holly (Ilex opaca), sourgum, sourwood(Oxydendrum),
and white ash. Kalmia is conspicuous
in the undergrowth. That this is a
disjunctcommunityis evident.In aspectand floristiccomposition
it resembles
communities
of gorgesof the Cliff Sectionat the westernmarginof the Mixed
MesophyticForest region. Silene rotundifolia, Heuchera parviflora var.
Rugellii, and Thalictrumclavatumon the sandstone
cliffsaccentuatethe similarity. Rhododendronmaximum, commonin such situationsat the edge of
the AppalachianPlateau,is lackinghere.1
Ravine slopesand the deep soil of talus accumulationsin both sandstoneand limestoneareasof this ruggedbelt are occupiedby mixed mesophyticforest. As is generalthroughoutthis region,beechusuallyis the most

abundantspecies,
whilesugarmaple (and/orblackmaple), tuliptree,white
ash,red oak and white oak are its principal associates.
Where a valley floor
hasdevelopedin ravines,sweetgum and sycamoremay be present,and butter.

nut more abundantthan on the slopes.Such mesophyticforestscontrast
stronglywith the upper slopeand plateauforestswhereoaksand hickories,
or oaks and tuliptree are dominant.

In the westernparts of the ShawneeSectionthe forestsbecomeparticularly complexin their relationships,as do the avifaunasinhabiting them.
Upland woodsof this relatively low and level portion of the region are
largelyoccupiedby oak-hickoryforest,with more mesicassociations
in the
ravines; both of these tend to merge gradually with bottomland forests
closelyrelatedto the Mississippi
alluvial forestsand here treatedasmarginal
portionsof the Alluvial Forestavifaunalregion. Braun has describedsuch
forestsbriefly (1950:150),astheyoccurwithin the Hill Section,but further
discussion of the Alluvial

Forest will be deferred.

x For additional floral deficiencies see pp. 50-51.
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6

APPROXIMATE ABUNDANCE OF 17 FOREST SPECIES IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE WESTERN UPLAND
AVIFAUNAL REGION AND IN THE TRANSITIONAL KNOBS BORDER AREA OF THE CUMBERLAND
UPLAND AVIFAUNAL REGION
Area

Species
Red-shouldered

A

C

D

E

U

R

?

R

FC *

FC

FC

FC

FC

FC*

Whip-poor-will
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Cedar Waxwing

C
R

C
FC
R

C
FC
R

C
C
VR

C
C
R

Yellow-throated
Black-and-white

C
C

U
R

U
FC

C
C

U
R

C

R

R

FC

R

R

R*

Barred

Hawk

B

Owl

Vireo
Warbler

Worm-eating Warbler
Parula

Warbler

Black-throated
Green
Cerulean
Warbler
Prairie Warbler

Warbler

Pine Warbler

U
C
FC

FC
FC

FC
FC

C
FC

FC*
FC

FC

VR

Ovenbird
Hooded Warbler
American Redstart

C
C
C

VR
R

VR
FC

C
C
C

R
R*
R*

Scarlet Tanager

C

R

R

C

R

C = common;FC ----fairly common;U = uncommon;R = rare; VR = very rare

AREAS:

A. Knobsand adiacentCumberlandPlateau (KnobsBorder area), 5 miles southeastof
Berea,MadisonCounty (CumberlandUpland avifaunalregion).
B. Westernportion of Knobsin Bullitt and southernJeffersoncounties.
c. otter Creek,Meade County,on Muldraugh'sHill iust southof westernportion of the
Knobs.

D. Mammoth Cave area, rugged portion of ShawneeSection.
E. Hopkins County.
* These specieshere occur in roesic forest of river bottoms, as in the Alluvial Forest avifaunal region,
rather than in upland mesophytic forest. This is clearly a transitional area.

Variationswithin the region.--It may here be emphasized
that that portion of the Knobs immediatelyadjacentto the CumberlandPlateau, although transitionalin the nature of its avifauna, seemsbest placed with
the CumberlandUpland avifaunalregion. I havestudiedpartsof this area,
especiallyin westernPowell and easternClark counties,and Patten (1946)
hasreportedon observations
made in the Knobsof MadisonCounty at the
edgeof the plateau. This is the area, partly belongingto the Cumberland
Plateau proper (Mississippianoutcrops,largely limestones)and partly to
the Knobs (Devonianoutcrops,largelyshales),recognizedby Braun as the
KnobsBorderarea, a part of the Mixed MesophyticForestregion (Braun,
1950:118-121). Like the bird life, the forestsof this area are transitionalin
nature.

Hemlock and rhododendron

are scarce in roesic situations, and the

vegetationalunits basedon limestonesdiffer somewhatfrom thoseon acidic
rocks.

Table 6, basedon various sourceslisted above, showsthe approximate
abundanceof certain forestspeciesin the avifaunasof severalparts of the
WesternUpland, includedfor comparisonbeing the MadisonCounty area
(transitionalCumberlandUpland) studiedby Patten (1946). I haveused
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localobservers'
estimates
of abundance
exceptin a few cases
wherepersonal
experienceindicatedmodification. Patten reportedhis data in termsof
total numbersof birdsrecordedin tripsmadein June, 1941,and in birds
seenper day (an averagefor eachspeciesbasedon the number of daysthe
specieswas seen). Even though the data are incomplete,I have supplied
termsof abundancefor the speciesin the column of Table 6 basedon his
work, my judgments being assistedby experiencein nearby areas. Most
speciesof Table 6 are listed under "ecologicalfeatures"of the region and
characterizethe WesternUpland.
Table 6 servesfairly well to illustratewhat all other evidencetaken togethertendsto indicate: (1) that the Knobsin their easternportion adjacentto the CumberlandPlateauare occupiedby a bird fauna bestplaced
with that of the CumberlandUpland. The presenceof the Black-throated
Green Warbler and the relative abundance,especially,of the Yellowthroated Vireo, Black-and-whiteWarbler, Worm-eating Warbler, Ovenbird,
Hooded Warbler, American Redstart,and ScarletTanager all mark this as

a CumberlandUpland avifauna,while the apparentabsence(or rarity?)
of the Cedar Waxwing and Parula Warbler, the relative abundanceof the
CeruleanWarbler, and the presence
in the area also (not shownin table)
of the Chuck-will's-widow,
BlackVulture, and other speciesof westerlydistributionreportedby Patten (1946) emphasizes
the intermediatenature of
the avifauna. (2) That the WesternUpland avifaunais richest (i.e., most
like that of theCumberlandUpland) in the MammothCavearea (compare
columnsA and D), wherethe flora and faunasuggest
their counterparts
on
the CumberlandPlateau. It can hardly be doubted that the biota of the
Mammoth Cave area is relict, preservedby favorable topography,and related to that of the CumberlandPlateau. (3) That the westernmost
portion
of the region (columnE) is poorlydefined,asmight be expectedsinceit is
remotefrom the CumberlandUpland, low in relief, and infiltrated by broad
lowlandsdirectlyconnected
with the Mississippi
alluvialplain. Here several
species
of mesicenvironmentalpreferences(Parula Warbler, Hooded Warbler,AmericanRedstart)aremoreor lessrestrictedto floodplainforests,
suggestingtheir statusin the Alluvial Forestavifaunalregion,to which in fact
thesebottomlandsmay tentativelybe referred. The presenceof the Ovenbird and Worm-eatingWarbler, however,is indication of the affinity of the
area in its upland portionswith the rest of the region and with the Cumberland Upland.
Deforestationand disturbance.--Deforestation
has been much lessexten-

sivein this regionthan on the LimestonePlateau. It hasbeengreatestin
the northern and westernparts of the ShawneeSection,where topography
is more level, and least in the Knobs and rugged southern parts of the
ShawneeSection.Accordingto Sauer (1927,Fig. 75), in the 1920'snearly
50 per centof the "WesternCoal Basin" (= ShawneeSection)and closeto
75 per centof the Knobswereoccupiedby "landnot in farms,""woodland
in farms," and "unimprovedfarmland." Locally, in the ShawneeSection,
coalmining by the strippingor open-pitmethodhasbeenimportantin the
destructionof foresthabitat. Accordingto Merz (1949:23): "[In 1947and
1948]7,267acreshad beenmined for coalby the open-pitmethod. Approximately 75 percentof the strippedarea wasin the Western Coal Field [most
of the reston CumberlandPlateau],and 52 percentwasin Hopkins County."
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As a resultof disturbance,secondary
avifaunasare characteristic
of much
of the region,beingmoreprevalentand generallybetter developedthan in
the CumberlandUpland, but not nearlysoimportantason the Limestone
Plateau. The Black Vulture, Chuck-will's-widow,
LoggerheadShrike, and
Dickcissel,
whichare absentor barelyrepresented
in the CumberlandUpland, havebecomewell established
and havelongbeenpresentin partsof
the region. Successional
replacementof secondary
avifaunas,however,is
takingplacein somepartsof the regionnowrevertingto forest,asat Otter
Creekin MeadeCounty (Lovell,1946b)andmoreextensively
in Mammoth
CaveNationalPark (Wilson,1950). In the latter areathe Whip-poor-will
is increasing
at the expenseof the Chuck-will's-widow,
the converse
of the
situationin much of Kentucky.Althoughmore or lessmodifiedin most
areas,essentially
primaryavifaunasstill occupymuchof the region.
Other[eatureso[ theregion.--Theamphibiaandreptilesof the Mammoth
Cave area have been studied briefly by V. Bailey (1933) and Hibbard
(1936), and the mammalsby the formerauthor (op. cit.). Barbourand
Barbour (1950) havereportedon a few mammalsfrom Hart County. Similarities of the mammalian

fauna of this area with that of the Cumberland

Plateauhavealreadybeenmentioned(p. 50). The varietyof salamanders
in the regionprovidesfurther evidenceof its relationshipwith the Appalachianplateaus,asdo somefloristicfeatureslistedearlier (p. 50).
Summary.--TheWesternUpland is chiefly distinguishable
as a homogeneous
avifaunalregionby the statusof a groupof deciduous
forestspecies,
especiallythe Whip-poor-will,Yellow-throatedVireo, Black-and-white,
Worm-eating, Parula, and Hooded warblers,Ovenbird, American Redstart,
and ScarletTanager. Given foresthabitat referable to the regional climax

or mostnearlyresembling
it, we find thesespecies
lessnumerousand more
restrictedin distributionthan in the CumberlandUpland, and decidedly
more general in distribution than on the Limestone Plateau.
. The regionlacksthe northernsPeciesof the CumberlandU Pland (Blackballed Cuckoo, Black-throatedGreen Warbler), while the southernRedbellied Woodpeckerand CeruleanWarbler are here more numerousthan
on the CumberlandUpland. Also more numerousare the lowlandforestloving Red-shoulderedHawk and Barred Owl.
The region is a diluted counterpartof the CumberlandUpland, with
similarphysiography
andaspectbut with lesserrelief andlessruggedtopography. Preservedby physiographicinfluencesagainst currently adverse
climatic conditions,its fauna and flora are Appalachianin affinity but
impoverished
in species
and in the numbersof certainspecies.Historically
the regionappearsto be relict;ecologically
it is ecotonal.

LimestonePlateauAvi[aunal Region

This regionconsists
of two distinctareas.The northernportion (Bluegrass)is separated
from the southern(Pennyroyal,
etc.) by the narrowband
of the Knobs,of the WesternUpland avifaunalregion. Althoughseparate,
the two parts of the region are similar in many ways,basedmainly on
calcareous
rocks,gentlein relief, moderatein elevation,and largelycleared
and devotedto agriculture.
Becauseof extensivedeforestationand the high degreeof disturbance,
frequentlyby grazing,of the little remaining forest, the region today is
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conspicuously
different from its neighbors.It is an area of rolling, carefully
tendedfarmlands,interspersed
with woodlotsand traversedhere and there
by woodedstreamvalleys.Adjoiningregionson all sidesare moreprimitive
and more heavily forested.
The presentconspicuous
dissimilaritiesbetweenthe bird life of the LimestonePlateau and that of more extensivelyforestedregionsadjacentare due
to the prevalencein the formerof secondary
avifaunas.Theseare composed
of thosespeciesof early successional
stagesof the original forestwhich were
able to adapt to and increasein radicallychangedconditions,and of opencountryand forest-edge
specieswhich have probablyor certainlyinvaded
the region sinceclearingof the land. These dissimilaritiesare essentially
quantitativerather than qualitative. In similar but smaller cleared agricultural areasin the CumberlandUpland and WesternUpland avifaunal
regionswe find similar secondaryavifaunas.
Becauseof the scarcityhere of well-preserved
forestremnantsit is impossibleto determinecertainlythe differencesbetweenthe primary avifaunasof this and adjacentregions.The recordsof early naturalistsare
inadequatefor usein this connection.However,studyof bird populations
of the mostmaturesecondary
forestsin the regionindicatesthe probability
of a considerable
differencebetweenthe original avifaunasof this and other
regions. Botanicalevidencesuggests
that the original forestswere quite

distinct,asmight be expectedbecause
of the pronounced
edaphicdistinctnessof the region.
Ornithological knowledge ol• the region.--This is fairly extensive. In
addition to scatteredmaterials, there are the published lists of Beckham
(1883,1885) for NelsonCountyand Blincoe (1925) in the samearea (outer

Bluegrass),
Van Arsdall (1949) for MercerCounty (innerBluegrass),
Wilson (1922) for Warren County (Pennyroyal),and Wilson (1923c) for
CallowayCounty (Purchase). The Purchasewas studiedalso by Pindar
(1887a,1889b,1925a),whoseworkappliesin part to thisregionandpartly
to the Alluvial Forest. Monroe and I have worked for yearsin Jefferson
and Oldhamcounties,in the outer Bluegrass(seealsoStature,Shackleton,
and Slack, 1953), and I have investigatedmany parts of the region, especiallyfrom 1948to 1952.Morerecently,Lovell,Stamm,andPierce(1955)
have studiedbreedingbirds in Owen County.
Faunal l•eatures.--Theregion possesses
no positivefaunal featurescharacterizingit asa whole. In the north it is occupiedby the VesperSparrow,
known nowhereelsein the state as a breedingbird, but recordedin the
Bluegrassas far south as Mercer County. The specieswas reportedyears
ago from one or two localitiesin other regions,but no one has been able
to confirm theserecords.Possiblythe VesperSparrowis unstablein distribution, being here at the southernboundaryof its range. This may be
true also of the Upland Plover and Traill's Flycatcher,two more species
recordedbreeding (very rarely) only in the Bluegrass.Certainly the
Henslow'sSparrow, which has only recently appeared in the state as a
breedingbird, is most numerousin parts of the Bluegrassas, also,is the
Short-billed

Marsh

Wren.

Like thoseof the WesternUpland and Alluvial Forest,the forestsof the
present region completelylack the Black-throatedGreen Warbler, and
probablyalso the Black-billedCuckoo. The Cedar Waxwing, fairly corn-
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mon in the northern part of the Bluegrass,is rare in the southernBluegrass
and seemsto be lackingfrom thoseportionsof the LimestonePlateausouth
and west of the Knobs.

Ecological[eatures.--Theconspicuous
ecologicaldistinctionsof the Limestone Plateau resulting from extensivedeforestationand agriculture have
alreadybeenmentioned.Other ecologicalfeaturesdistinguishthe remain-

ing forestavifaunaof the regionand help to givean idea of originalconditions. Thesefeaturesare mainly negativeand are providedby a group
of forestspecies
alreadymentionedseveraltimes. This group includesthe
Whip-poor-will, Yellow-throatedVireo, Black-and-whiteWarbler, WormeatingWarbler, Parula Warbler, Pine Warbler, Ovenbird, Hooded Warbler,
AmericanRedstart,and ScarletTanager, and the AmericanWoodcockand
Prairie Warbler of earlier successional
stages.Even in the best-developed
remainingforestsof the regionthesespecies
rangefrom uncommonto very
rare, and one or two (ParulaWarbler, Pine Warbler) are virtually lacking.
The Parula may be absentbecauseof the lack of suitable lichensfor constructionof nests,but this argumentis weak sincethe speciesis common
in parts of the Alluvial Forest where no such lichens occur, and usnea is
hardly profuse anywherein Kentucky. The Pine Warbler is closelyrestrictedto edaphicsituationspermitting the growthof the various"yellow"
pinesfurnishingits highlycircumscribed
breedingniche. The distributions
of the remainingspeciesare harderto explain and are of greaterinterest.
The fact that all of them occurin the forestsof the region,but only rarely,
suggests
sharplocalizationof habitatssuitedto their requirements.Perhaps
significantly,most are restrictedin this area to the most mesicsituations
available,occurringin low frequencyevenin these.At the sametime, even
the most mesic situationsare here inhabited by Wood Thrushes, Great
CrestedFlycatchers,
EasternWood Pewees,and other specieswhich farther
east (in the Mixed MesophyticForestregion) tend to be restrictedto or
most numerous

in relative

xeric "subclimax"

associations.

A few of the speciesmentionedmay oncehave been more numerousin
the region,especiallythe Parula Warbler (old recordsfrom the Bluegrass)
andWhip-poor-will(whichseems
to havebeenlargelyreplacedby the Chuckwill's-widow). There is no reasonto doubt that most of them were more
numerouswhen the area was largely coveredby primary forest. There is
also, however, considerablereason to suppose,from observationof their
habitat preferences,that they were never so commonhere as in either the
CumberlandUpland or WesternUpland. It is difficult to saywhetherthis
is alsotrue of the Great Horned Owl and the Sharp-shinned,
Red-tailed,and
Broad-wingedhawks,which today are rare or absentin mostof the region.
How much the scarcityof these birds is due to habitat destructionand
persecutionis uncertain.
A few speciesare more commonhere than in the two regionspreviously
treated,andmay alwayshavebeenso. Theseare the Red-shouldered
Hawk,
Barred Owl, Red-bellied Woodpecker,and the Cerulean Warbler, which
seems to find ideal habitat

in the best forests of the Limestone

Plateau.

Forestvegetationo[ the region.--Togetherwith the WesternUpland, the
Limestone Plateau is entirely included within the Western Mesophytic
Forest region, which in turn is more or lesscoextensivewith the Interior
Low Plateauof physiography.The forestswestof the CumberlandPlateau
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are varied,but theyhavefeaturesin commonwhichseparatethe regionas
a wholefrom the Mixed MesophyticForestregionto the east. They are
decidedly
transitional,
frommesophytic
to xerophytic,an oak-hickory
type
climaxbecoming
moreandmoreprevalenttowardsthewest.Althoughboth
the WesternUpland and LimestonePlateaubelongin the WesternMesophyticForestregion,the forestsof the WesternUpland are muchmorelike
thoseof the Mixed Mesophytic
Forestregionthan are (or were) thoseof
the Limestone Plateau.

For a picture of original forestconditions,constructedwith great pains
and, especiallyfor the intensivelycultivatedBluegrass,
with considerable
difficulty,seeBraun (1950) asfollows:Bluegrass(1950:125-131),MississippianPlateau,or Pennyroyal(151-152,153-157),and Mississippi
Embayment,or Purchase(157-161).
Braun wrote (1950:128): "That the Bluegrass
was originallya forest
regionappearsevident. That it wasunlike any existingforestis alsoevident." This forestwasevidentlyratheropenin largeareas,consisting
of
suchtreesasQuercus
macrocarpa
(bur oak), Q. muhlenbergii(chinquapin

oak), Q. alba (whiteoak), Fraxinusquadrangulata
(blueash),F. americana (whiteash), Celtisoccidentalis
(hackberry),Acer saccharum(sugar
maple),Juglansnigra (walnut),Prunusserotina(blackcherry),Gleditsia
triacanthos(honeylocust),Gymnocladus
dioicus(Kentuckycoffeetree),
Carya ovata (shellbarkhickory), Ulmus americanus(Americanelm),
Aesculus
glabra (Ohiobuckeye),Morusrubra (mulberry),Fagusgrandifolia (beech;lackingin inner Bluegrass),Liriodendrontulipifera (tuliptree), and a fewothers(noteabsence
of chestnut).AmongNorth American
deciduous
forests
thiswasevidentlyuniquein possessing
luxuriantgrowths
of cane (Arundinariagigantea)in the understory,whichwasalsounusual
in beingrich in showyflowers,"wild rye" (Elymussp.?),and "clover"
(Amphicarpa?),all suggesting
an open form of forest (Braun, 1950:128).
Except for the absenceof beechin the former, the forestsof the inner and
outer Bluegrasswere evidently very similar. The Eden Shale belt differed
somewhat,being occupiedmainly by an oak-hickorytype. Accordingto
Braun (1950:129): "It seemsevident that there were severalmore or less
distinctforestcommunities.One... composed
of bur oak, blue ash,sugar
maple,honeylocust,walnut, and someadditionalspecies,
appearsto have
occupiedthe 'caneland.' Remnantsof this community,without any cane,
canstill be seen."Further (op. cit.:130): "A forestin which beech,tuliptree, sugarmaple, white oak, and red oak were most abundant, originally
occupiedmuchof the morerolling topographynear the periphery."
Large treesonce part of the original forest still stand in the meadowsof
mostof the region,and a few forestremnants,practicallyall in the outer
Bluegrass
and Eden Shalesbelt, givesomeidea of original conditions.Two
of thesewere measuredby Braun (1950:130-131). The first, in Grant
County (outer Bluegrass),supportedmixed slopeforest. Its composition
(per centof canopyoccupiedby mostimportantspecies:beech,22.2; white

oak, 16.2;sugarmaple,15.0;blackwalnut,9.6; blackoak, Quercusvelutina,
9.0; white ash,6.6; basswood,
Tilia neglecta,5.4; shellbarkhickory,4.2;
slipperyelm, Ulmusfulva,3.0;chinquapinoak,2.4; etc.) stronglysuggests
the aspectof someof the richerslopeforestsin partsof Oldhamand Trimble countieswhereMonroe and I havelong observedbirds. The second,in
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the Eden Shalesbelt, in CampbellCounty,supporteda forestlargelycomposedof white oak, chinquapinoak, shellbarkhickory,white ash,and the
oak Quercusshumardii schneckii.
While this original forest (and its few remnants)may certainlybe called

a mixed forest,it can scarcelybe called a mixed mesophytic
forest (see
Braun, 1950:123). Underdrainageis rapid and thoroughin the porous
limestonesbeneathmost of the area, contributingto the xeric nature of
the surface,and xerophytes
suchas prickly pear cactus(Opuntia rafinesquii) are numerousand widespreadtoday in mostof the remainingmixed

woodlands.

In many waysthe Pennyroyalis similar to the Bluegrass,although more
diverse,and its limestonesare even more porous,becomingcavernousin
the westernportion, which is characterizedby many areas of exclusively
subsurface
drainage. Of this part of the region Braun wrote (1950:151152):
The primaryvegetationpatternis a mosaicof unlike communities.In the
dissected
and hilly areasof the easternhalf of the Mississippian
Plateau,mixed

mesophytic
forestin whichbeechis dominantoccupies
manyof the slopes;
oak,oak-hickory,
oak-chestnut,
and relatedforesttypesoccupythe drier slopes
and ridges.Westward,mixed mesophyticforestbecomesmore circumscribed.
Phases
o[ oakforestprevailovermuchof the rollingplateausurface,
generally
on red or red-brownsoilareas,and oak-hickory
forestoccupies
manyisolated
hills. Because
of the dominance
of oak forestovermuchof the Mississippian
Plateau,and the increasing
limitationfromeastto westof mixedmesophytic
forestto the mostfavorablehabitats,this sectionparticularlydemonstrates
the transitioncharacter
of the region. Furthermore,
extensive
areasof prairie
in the original vegetationcover (called"barrens"by the early settlers)
emphasize
the westernrelationship.Cedar barrenson someof the drier
slopes,and swampforestswith their includedherbaceous
and shrubcommunitiesin depressions
and on wet flats,add to the numberof distinctvegetation
types occurring in this section.

In the easternpart of the Pennyroyal,in the zone of intergradation
towardsthe Mixed Mesophytic
Forestregion,the bird life alsois somewhat
intermediate
betweenthe Limestone
PlateauandCumberlandUplandavifaunas.

Forestbird life of the region.--Although
sadlydepletedand restricted
because
of extensive
deforestation,
theforestbirdpopulations
of the region
deserve,
indeedrequire,carefulattention.Our conceptof the primaryavifaunacanonlybebasedonevidence
fromthefewremainingforestremnants.
The composition
of the forestavifaunaof the regionis givenin Tables
7 to 10. Throughoutthe regiontoday,typicaland commoninhabitantsof
the maturestremainingmixed forestsare suchspecies
asthe DownyWoodpecker,Red-belliedWoodpecker,Great CrestedFlycatcher,EasternWood
Pewee, Tufted

Titmouse,

Carolina Chickadee, Carolina Wren,

Wood

Thrush, Red-eyedVireo, CeruleanWarbler, KentuckyWarbler, and Summer Tanager. Other forest species(listed under "ecologicalfeatures"),
commonin forestsof the CumberlandUpland and lessso in the Western
Upland, are here uncommonto extremelyrare. A few areasmay be mentioned in particular.
In the outer Bluegrass
fairly extensiveforestremnantsoccuralong a few
streamsin the easternpart of the area. For yearsMonroeand I havestudied
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someof these,especially
alongHarrod'sCreekin OldhamCounty. Also,in
July, 1950,I briefly investigated
secondary
forestsof someextent along

the KentuckyRiver in Carroll and Oldham counties.In all of thesethe
Worm-eatingWarbler,ParulaWarbler,Ovenbird,and ScarletTanagerare
virtually absentasbreedingbirds,the AmericanWoodcock,Black-and-white
Warbler, and AmericanRedstartare very rare, and the Yellow-throated
Vireo and Whip-poor-willare uncommon (the Chuck-will's-widow
has increasedmarkedlyin recentyears).
Van Arsdall (1949) studiedthe birds of Mercer County in the inner

Bluegrassand Eden Shalesbelt. The least disturbedforest in this area is
in the valleysof the Kentuckyand Dix riversand (Van Arsdall, 1949:22)
"the narrowgorgesof the few short tributariesof these"which are "grown
up with maple,walnut, ash,oak, hackberry,redbud,tulip tree, and beech
and containan undergrowthof grasses,
ferns,trillium, anemone,fire-pink,
shooting-star,and other wild flowers....
The Wood Thrush, Louisiana
Water-thrush,Worm-eatingWarbler [one record],SummerTanager, KentuckyWarbler, and AcadianFlycatcherare found .... "Van Arsdall had
but one summer

record of the Black-and-white

Warbler

and none of the

Whip-poor-will, Yellow-throatedVireo, Parula Warbler, Cerulean Warbler
(!), Hooded Warbler, American Redstart, and ScarletTanager.
The

above-described

woodlands

and others for which

scattered data are

availableare mature and in someplaceshave not been disturbedfor several
decades;herbaceous
growthis profusein many shelteredslopeareas. Such
typicalspeciesof mature deciduousforestas the Acadian Flycatcher,WhitebreastedNuthatch, Cerulean Warbler, Kentucky Warbler, and Louisiana
Waterthrush are common in most or all of them; so far as age of stands,
density,shade,and ground coverare concerned,theseareaswould seemto
be suitablefor the speciesconspicuously
lacking.
I have briefly investigatedforestedareasnear Shopville,Pulaski County,
in the ruggedeasternsectionof the Highland Rim (easternmost
portion of
the MississippianPlateau,or Pennyroyal) just adjacentto the Cumberland
Plateau. Theseareon the boundarybetweenthe presentregionand the CumberlandUpland. The transitionhere is rather gradual;forestis heavy,the
slopeslargelymesophytic;
red cedaris fairly commonin open areas (betraying limestoneoutcrop) and pine and hemlock are scarce.Here the
Worm-eatingWarbler and Hooded Warbler are fairly common,although
not nearly so numerousas a few miles to the eastward;the Whip-poor-will
is common; and the Yellow-throated Vireo, Black-and-white Warbler, Oven-

bird, American Redstart, and Scarlet Tanager uncommon. A few Ruffed
Grousepersistin this section,whereI have not recordedthe Parula Warbler.
Farther to the west,well into the Pennyroyal,severalof the forestspecies
under considerationare as difficult to find as they are in the Bluegrass.
On May 8 and June 18 and 22, 1949,I visited severalwell-forestedravines
in the northwesternpart of Warren County,just belowthe Dripping Springs
escarpment. Acadian Flycatchers, Cerulean Warblers, and Kentucky

Warblers were common in these ravines, which containedfairly mature second-growthforest largely composedof beech, maple, ash, and
severalspeciesof oaks. I succeeded
with much effort in recordingthree
Hooded Warblers and one Worm-eating Warbler; no Black-and-whiteor
Parula Warblers,Ovenbirds,Yellow-throatedVireos,or ScarletTanagers
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could be found. All of thesespeciesare regardedby Wilson (personal
communicationand variouspapers) as very rare at best,even in the most
heavilywoodedportionsof Warren County.
The samebirds are rare or absentin the oak forestsof uplandsin the
Purchase, where in the course of considerable observation I have recorded,

of the speciesabove stressed,only a few Black-and-whiteWarblers and
Yellow-throatedVireos. The recurrenceof someof these speciesin the
bottomlandforestsof the Alluvial Forestavifaunalregion (and in mesophytic foreston theloesshills immediatelyadjacentto the Mississippi
floodplain)
will be discussed later.

The moistforestsof floodplainsin the broaderriver valleyswithin the
LimestonePlateau are variouslysuggestive
of thosein the Alluvial Forest
avifaunalregion to the west,from which, indeed,they must be more or less
arbitrarilyseparated.Suchvalleysin the presentregionare distinguished
by

the presence
of suchspecies
asthe Prothonotary
WarblerandWood Duck

(eachof whichgrowslessnumerousupstream,or awayfrom the Mississippi
or Ohio asthe casemaybe) and the greaterabundanceof the moregenerally
distributed

Red-shouldered

Hawk

and Barred

Owl.

For various

reasons the

valleysof the Ohio and its major tributariesabove Owensboro(Daviess
County) have been includedin the presentregion. Swampand lowland
forestsabovethis point lack a number of featuresof thosefarther west.
Scatteredstreamsand sink-holeswampsin the westernpart of the Pennyroyal,however,are occupiedby swampforestsmuchlike thosein the Mississippialluvial plain. The bird faunasof theseareasare rather similar to
thosefound in the Alluvial Forestavifaunalregionproper. The Swainson's
Warbler hasbeenrecordedin onesucharea (ChaneyLake,Warren County)
and the sole Kentucky locality for the Bachman'sWarbler (Embody,
1907)liesin another,at Wolf Lick, LoganCounty. Althoughtheylie within
it, theseareasare not properlya part of the LimestonePlateauavifaunal

region;for purposes
of constructing
Tables7 to 10 theyhavebeenconsidered as atypicaloutliersof the Alluvial Forest. Their inclusionin either
region could be either defendedor attackedwith reason.
Deforestationand disturbance.--Thisis the mostextensivelydeforestedre-

gion. Deforestation
ismostseverein theBluegrass,
especially
theinnerBluegrass. In the Pennyroyal,deforestationis progressively
more complete
from eastto west. The westernportionand the adjoininguplandsof the
Purchase,
lessdeforested
thanthe innerBluegrass,
appearto be aboutequal
to theouterBluegrass
in thisrespect.In the Bluegrass,
the EdenShalesbelt
containsmore remnants of forest and shrubby environmentsthan the rest

of the area,exceptfor isolatedportionsof the outer Bluegrass
near the
periphery.Brush-inhabiting
species,notablythe Prairie Warbler, BluewingedWarbler, and Bachman's
Sparrow,are consequently
morenumerous
in the Eden Shalesbelt than elsewhere.Also especiallynumerousin the
Eden Shales,perhapsbecauseof the rather heavyerosionof someof the
steeperslopes,
with consequent
creationof rockyand gutteredpastures
and
open, prairie-likeareasdotted with cedars,are the VesperSparrow,Lark
Sparrow,and Horned Lark, all of which have probablyinvadedthe area
from the north

and west within

historic

times.

Throughout the LimestonePlateau secondaryavifaunasare of course
predominant.Field-inhabitingspecies,suchas the Grasshopper
Sparrow,
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EasternMeadowlark,Horned Lark, and Field Sparroware conspicuous,
and
suchwoodlotand forest-edge
forlnsasthe Red-headedWoodpecker,YellowshaftedFlicker, EasternBluebird, Mockingbird, Brown Thrasher, Catbird,
Yellowthroat, Yellow-breasted Chat, Orchard Oriole, and Rufous-sided Tow-

hee are common. Adaptablebirds at home about human habitationsare
numerousthroughoutthe region,and mostof thelnhaveprobablyincreased
in the last 50 years. Among theseare the Common Nighthawk, Chimney
Swift, Yellow-billed

Cuckoo, Eastern Phoebe, Eastern Wood Pewee, Great

CrestedFlycatcher,Barn Swallow, Purple Martin, Wood Thrush, Robin,
CommonGrackle,Cardinal, and Chipping Sparrow. Many other typical
farlnland species,of course,are numerousin the region.
Accordingto Sauer (1927: fig. 75), in the 1920'snot more than 15 per
cent of the Bluegrasswas in o,ther than "improved farlnland," while ap-

proximately35 per centof the Purchase
and 40 per centof the Pennyroyal
were in suchcategories,and "woodlandin farlns" comprisedabout 25 per
cent of the area of the last two regions.
Other features.--Knowledgeof other vertebratesin the region is slight
and availableonly in a few notesand papersalreadycited. No mammal,
reptile, or amphibian seelnsto be limited to the region, but probably the
prairie deer mouse (Peromyscus
maniculatusbairdii) and prairie vole

(Pedomysochrogaster)are more numeroushere than elsewhereand are
more or lesslimited at the easternborderof the region (seeBarbour, 1952a;
Barbour and Barbour, 1950; Barbour and Gault, 1953). A few southern
mammals,for examplethe Le Contebig-earedbat (Corynorhinusmacrotis),

cottonmouse(Peromyscus
gossypinus),
and rice rat (Oryzomys
palustris)
range northward into the Pennyroyal (seeHamilton, 1943: figs. 53, 131,
137), and the lasttwo,at least,are commonin the Purchase.The meadow
vole (Microtuspennsylvanicus)
seelnsnot to occursouthor westof the
ShawneeSection(WesternUpland avifaunalregion), havinga distribution
muchlike the breedingrangeof the CedarWaxwing. Knowledgeof reptiles
and amphibiais yet too slightto risk generalization.The largerand more
conspicuous
mammalsand reptilesare uniformlyscarcein the regiontoday
as a result of intensiveagriculture.
Vegetationaldistinctionsof the region have already been emphasized.
Heaths,pines,hemlock,andchestnutare lackingor at bestveryrare, while

redcedar(rareelsewhere)
is common.Chinquapin
oakreplaces
scarletand
chestnut oaks, and several trees and shrubs are here most numerous in the

state,amongthelnblue ash (Fraxinusquadrangulata),
Ohio buckeye(Aesculusglabra), wahoo (Evonymusatropurpureus),fragrant sumac (Rhus
aromatica),and Americanbasswood(Tilia americana). Most of these
speciesare mostnumerousin the Bluegrass,
where,finally, the Kentucky
coffeetree (Gymnocladus
dioicus)is muchmorenumerousthan elsewhere.
Bird life of the original prairies.--In Kentuckythe prairies (seepp. 2122) were nearly confinedto the Pennyroyaland Purchaseof the present
region. Knowledgeof the bird life of these"barrens"is very slight and
limited to a few observationsby Audubon and Wilson. That the avifauna
was related to that of the long-grassprairie seemsevident froln the fact
that the Greater

Prairie

Chicken

was abundant.

Audubon

stated also that

the Marsh Hawk, a commonprairie species,
nestedon the Barrens. Probably
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suchbirdsasthe UplandPlover,Dickcissel,
Loggerhead
Shrike,and possibly
Henslow's
Sparrowwerealsopresentin theselargeopenings,
and Mississippi
Kites may have fed over someof the grasslands,
as they do today in much
of south-central
Kansas.Many other species
of open groves,shrubbyenvironments,
and forest-edge
habitatsmusthavebeenpresentin and around
the prairiesand musthaveexpandedtheir rangesrapidlyinto otherportionsof the stateasthesewerecleared.Conversely,
true prairiespecies
such
as the Greater

Prairie

Chicken

were eliminated

with

destruction

of the

prairie grasses
and might havevanishedevenwithoutpersecution.
Summary.--Geologicallyand botanically the Limestone Plateau is a
rather diverseregion,most conspicuously
marked today by extensivedeforestation
madeinevitablebygentleterrainandsuitabilityfor farming.The
regionis mainly occupiedby a secondary
avifaunaof fairly uniform composition,the chiefvariationsin thisbeingprovidedby open-country
species
which haverecentlyinvadedthe statebut which may not havereachedthe
potential limits of their distributions.
With minor exceptions
locally,the regionis basedon limestones
of great
porosity,and althoughconsiderable
variation is encounteredin forestremnants and evidentlyexistedin the original forests,excessive
underdrainage
hascontributedto makingtheseforestsxeric in comparison
with the foregoing,even under highly localizedconditionsof optimum moistureconservation. These foreststend to be mixed forestsin many areas--in others
they are largelyoak-hickory-but rarely, if ever, are they truly mixed mesophytic forests.
The forestand forest-edgeavifauna of the region is characterizedby the

generalscarcityor absenceof approximately12 species(p. 38) generally
commonin theCumberlandUpland (wheremostinhabitmixedmesophytic
forests)and at leastlocallycommonin the WesternUpland. A few other
speciesare more commonin the drier forestsof this region than in the
CumberlandUpland.
The forest avifauna of the LimestonePlateau is and has probably long
been transitionalbetweenthose of the mixed mesophyticforestsof the
Appalachiansand the dry oak-hickoryforest of the prairie edges. The
regionis impoverished
in typicallyAppalachianspecies
of birds,mammals,
cold-bloodedvertebrates,and plants. Its extrememanifestationof xeric
conditionswasa prairie communitywhich originallyoccupieda considerableportionof the regionand endowedit with a westerncharacter.
Alhtvial ForestAvi•'aunalRegion

The forests
of the broadfloodplains
of the Mississippi
andlowerOhio

rivers and the lower reachesof their major tributariesm westernKentucky
are occupiedby a bird populationsomewhatdifferent from othersin the
state. Thesefloodplainforestsare themselves
distinctin aspectand composition.The regionhaszoologicaland floristicaffinitiesin part with the
southand in placespresentsa quasi-tropical
aspect.The regionis difficult
to defineexactlyand mustbe arbitrarily boundedin someplaces.Included
in it here are all alluvial plainsof appreciableextent along the Mississippi,
lower Ohio, lower Tennessee, and lower Cumberland rivers, Clark's River
in the Purchase, Pond and Tradewater rivers near their entrances into the

Ohio, and lower Green River. Most of the creeks,ox-bowlakes,and sloughs
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in the Purchaseare borderedby lowlandscharacteristic
of the region,and
isolatedhabitats in the southernPennyroyaland parts of the Shawnee
Section,althoughdisjunct,are more or lessrepresentative.In the Ohio
Valley the regionmay be considered
asending,for practicalpurposes,
in the
bottomlandsnear Owensboro,DaviessCounty.
The

avifauna

of the Alluvial

Forest

derives

its distinctness

from

two

elements of different kind; first from a small number of forest-inhabiting

passefinespeciesoccurringin the area, variously,in distinctivenumbers;
secondfrom a group of large raptorial and aquatic species,someof the
latter of southernor even tropicalaffinities. In Kentuckya numberof
vertebratesother than birds are restrictedto the region or are here most
numerous,as are severalplants.
Anyonefamiliar with southernswampforestscan accuratelypicture the
lowland forestsof the region. Plant growth is exceedinglyluxuriant, the
treesin matureforestverylarge;shadeis dense,summertemperatures
and
humidityhigh, and insectpestsabundant.The rich, alluvial black soils,

frequentlyflooded,are usuallymoistor wet underfoot,nearlydevoidof
humus,and thickly coveredat timeswith a rather small varietyof shrubs
and herbs. There are many local variationsdependentupon human disturbance,frequency
of flooding,andproximityto standingwater. Spanish
moss(Tillandsiausneoides),
commonfarther south,is lacking. Much of
the regionhasbeenclearedand in its more typicalportionscotton,soybean,
and corn are important crops.
Ornithologicalknowledge
of the region.--Among
localitiestypicalof the
region, the interestingReelfoot Lake area, in extremenorthwesternTennessee,with a long arm extendingnorthwardjust into Fulton County,

Kentucky,is especially
well knownornithologically.
Informationis available in the papersof Ganier (1952,1955a,1957b,1951,etc.), Whittemore
(1957),Gersbacher
(1959),andin notesby manyothers.I workedbriefly
in the Reelfoot area in 1941 and 1942,and more extensivelyin 1949 and
1951,and in the sameyearsvisitedmany other localitiesin the Alluvial
Forest,especiallyin Fulton, Hickman, Carlisle,Ballard, and McCracken
counties.In 1940,1941,and 1949I spentsometime in Ohio River swamps
of Union and Hendersoncountiesnear the easternlimits of the region (rec-

ordsfrom thisareaare alsogivenby Wetmore,1940). Availablein addition
are scattered
notes,and papersby Pindar (1887a,1889b,1925a)on Fulton
County,Wilson (1922b)on BallardCounty,and Wilson (1925c)on CallowayCounty.I havealsoprofitedfrom Hancock's
usefulpaper (1954) on
the birds of Hopkins County, where lowland swampsseemto represent
dilute extensionsof the region.
Faunal features.--InKentuckyseverallarge aquatic birds are today
limited to this region as breedingspecies,but none occursuniformly
throughout.Amongtheseare the GreatBlueHeron,Anhinga,and DoublecrestedCormorant, and the Common Egret is virtually restrictedto the
region. At presentthe Bald Eagleand Ospreybreednowhereelsein the
state,and it seems
likely that theyand the Swallow-tailed
Kite, whichno
longeroccurs,
werealwaysmostnumerous
here. Althoughoccurringup the

OhioValleybeyondthearbitraryborders
of theAlluvialForest,theWood

Duck, Hooded Merganser,Yellow-crowned
Night Heron, and Prothonotary
Warbler characterizethe region by their abundance.The presenceof the
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largerspecies
heremay be accounted
for by the combination
of secluded
sitesfor nestsor breedingcoloniesand the prodigiousamount of food
availablein themanysloughs,
ponds,andbackwaters
alongthelargerrivers.
The singleKentuckyrecordof Bachman's
Warbler,basedon a population
onceoccupying
swamps
alongWolf Lick in LoganCounty (westernPennyroyal), is froman outlying,disjuncthabitatrelatedto thisregion.Possibly
the species
occurselsewhere
in the region. Swainsoh's
Warbler occursin
fair numbersover much of the Alluvial Forestand perhapsin suitable
habitatsin all of it. (In smallernumbersit is alsofoundfar to the eastward
in the very differenthabitatsalongmountainridgesin the Cumberland
Upland.) The Ivory-billedWoodpecker,now extinct in Kentucky,was
almostcertainlymostnumerousin, if not restrictedto, the Alluvial Forest.
Ecological
[eatures.-Thepeculiarfeaturesof the relativeabundance
in
which certain small passefinespeciesoccurin the Alluvial Forestare of
interest. Three typical deciduousforestspeciesalreadyshownto be of
peculiardistributional
interestarenearlyor quitelackingfromtheAlluvial
Forest. These are the Black-and-whiteWarbler (extremelyrare), WormeatingWarbler, and Ovenbird (last two unrecorded). These species,as we
have seen,becomelessnumerousfrom eastto westin correspondence
with

the progressive
decrease
of mixed mesophytic
associations.
Interestingly,

however, the Yellow-throated Vireo, Parula Warbler, Hooded Warbler, and

AmericanRedstart,which displaya somewhatsimilar east-west
decrease,
againbecomenumerousin the Alluvial Forest. To these•nay be added
Swainson's
Warbler, which seemsto be completelyabsentbetweenthe
Alluvial Forestand the easternpart of the CumberlandUpland. There is
at least one obviousdifferencebetweenthe two groupsaforementioned.
Thosewhichdrop out in the Alluvial Forestare ground-nesting
species;
thosewhich againbecomecommonin this mesichabitat (as they are in
mesophytic
associations
of the CumberlandUpland) are tree-and bush-

nestingspecies.
Althoughthe matteris probablycomplex,
it seems
likely
that unsuitabilityof groundconditions(humus,cover,etc.), coupledwith
frequencyof flooding,is a factoroperatingagainstthe occurrence
of the

formergroup (seealsop. 89).
Otherspecies
decreasing
in numbers
fromeastto westare theAmerican
Woodcock,
%•hip-poor-will,
and ScarletTanager,which seemingly
have
not beenrecordedbreedingin the Alluvial Forest. Neither do the last
twooccurin anynumbers
on adjacent
highergroundwheretheChuck-will'swidow and Summer Tanager are common.

The Red-shouldered
Hawk and BarredOwl, species
particularlycharacteristic
of floodplainand swampyforeststhroughmuchof their ranges,
are here more numerousthan anywhereelsein the state. The Cerulean
WarblerandRed-bellied
Woodpecker
arecommon
here,bothbecoming
rare
or at bestlocalin the east (CumberlandUpland).
Definition of the boundariesof the Alluvial Forestis not easy.Along the

Mississippi
River thereis a longbandof loesshills supporting,
in places,
relict standsof dilute mixed mesophytic
forest. The bird populationsof
theseforestsare much like thoseof the adjacentfloodplainforests,perhaps
asa resultof mereproximity.Possibly
the Black-and-white
Warbler,Ovenbird, and Worm-eatingWarbler will be found in someof theseareas,as
they are in southernIllinois (J. W. Hardy, verbal com.). Much of the
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adjacentupland is difficult to classifybut is relatively xeric and seemsbest
placedwith the LimestonePlateau.
Forest vegetationof the region.--Braun (1950:151,281) consideredthat
the true bottomlandforestsof the Mississippialluvial plain extend north
to westernKentuckyand southernIndiana. These are virtually permanent
edaphiccommunitiesand are a deciduousforestclimax in everypractical
sense.This forestis part of Braun'sSoutheastern
EvergreenForestregion,
here at its northern limit, "sending tonguesinto the adjacent Western
Mesophytic. . . Forest"region (Braun, 1950:281). Braun consideredfurther, interestingly(p. 282), that the "flora of the hardwoodcommunities
of the CoastalPlain has evidentlymigratedfrom the Appalachianarea,"
and named a long list of speciescommonto both. Among the forestsof
the alluvial lowlandshere under considerationshe recognizedthree distinct
communities,Swamp Forest, Hardwood Bottoms, and Ridge Bottoms
(Braun, 1950:291).
The swampforestoccupiesland on which water standsthroughoutthe year
exceptduring extremedroughts;its principal treesare cypressand tupelo

gum.Thehardwood
bottoms
aresubject
to frequent
overflow,
andareusually
coveredwith water through the late winter anclspring;the forestis made up
of a large numberof species.The ridge bottoms,elevatedbut a few feet above
the generallevel of the bottoms,are coveredby water only during floods....
This forestcontainssomeof the species
of the hardwoodbottoms,and a larger
number

of oaks and hickories.

Also occurringthroughoutthe area are typical stream-margincommunities of "black willow, hackberry,pecan, poplar (cottonwood),and sycamore." These last are inhabited characteristicallyby a number of birds of
disturbedareas,notably Warbling Vireos and American Redstarts.
Braun describedthe swampforestsas follows (1950:292-293):
The principal treesof the river swampsand sloughsare bald cypress[Taxo-

dium distichurn]
and watertupelo[Nyssaaquatica];with theseare occasional
other trees,assilvermaple (Acersaccharinurn),
red maple (Acerrubrum and
var. Drummondii), water and pumpkin ash (Fraxinuscaroliniana,F. tomentosa).... Pecanis a frequentconstituentin the Mississippibottoms.Waterelm (Planeraaquatica) formsthicketsin the swampforests....
Near the bordersof the deeperswamps,many other speciesof treesare
associated
with the cypress
and tupelo,or replacethem,resultingin the growth
of a mixed hardwood

stand of bottomland

trees.

The bird populationsof swampforestsare not particularlydensesince,
as might be expected,they are impoverishedin speciesof the forestfloor,
whichis usuallyunder water. Alone amongthe low-rangingpasserines,
the
ProthonotaryWarbler is numerous. The cypresscrownsprovide an open,
airy forest ceiling not unlike that of pine forestsand admit much light.
Yellow-throated

Vireos, Parula Warblers,

Yellow-throated

Warblers,

and

other high-rangingspecies
are characteristic
of mature swampforest,as are
Great CrestedFlycatchers,Acadian Flycatchers,and EasternWood Pewees.
Largeswampswith extensiveswampforestare usuallythe sitesof the few
great rookeriesof mixed speciesof large water birds. Fine swampforests
occur about Reelfoot Lake, at Murphy's Pond in Hickman County, and
aroundsloughsand ox-bowsall along the Mississippiand (to a lesserextent) Ohio asfar upstreamasHenderson.
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"Hardwood bottoms"form a somewhatdrier habitat. They have been

described
by Braun as follows (1950:293):
Althoughfloodedfor a considerable
period,the surfacethroughmuchof the
year is dry. The hardwoodbottomsforestof the Mississippi
Valley consists
of
the following species,arrangedin order of abundance:sweet (red) gum,
red maple, swampchestnut(cow) oak, swampred oak, shingleoak, overcup
oak, willow oak, elm, sassafras,
hackberry (Celtis laevigata), papaw, dogwood, and Carpinus.

Birds are more numerousin forestsof this type than in swampforest
proper. The speciesalreadymentionedoccur,with the exceptionof the
Yellow-throated
Warbler,whichis usuallyabsentunlessthereare inclusions
of sycamore
or cypress,
and many more species
are typicallyfound, among
them the Wood Thrush, Catbird, Swainson'sWarbler, Cerulean Warbler,

LouisianaWaterthrush,KentuckyWarbler, and HoodedWarbler. American Redstarts,Hairy Woodpeckers,
and White-breastedNuthatchesare also
fairly commonin typicalhardwoodbottoms,and amongthe larger species
Red-shoulderedHawks, Barred Owls, and Pileated Woodpeckers are
numerous.

"Ridge bottoms," the driest habitat of the alluvial forests,contain the

finestbroadleafforestand the richestsmallbird populationsof the region.
It is in such areas that Swainson's

Warbler

is most numerous.

Wood Pewee, Carolina Wren, White-breasted Nuthatch,

The

Eastern

Wood Thrush,

Yellow-throated and Red-eyed vireos, Parula, Cerulean, Kentucky, and
Hooded warblers,American Redstart, Summer Tanager, and various other
forest speciesare commonin ridge bottom forests,excellentexamplesof
whichmaybe found in the broad lowlandsnear Wicklille in Ballard County,
alongBayoudu Chien in Hickman County, and in partsof Fulton County
near ReelfootLake. The bird populationsof theseridge bottom forestsin
somewaysresemblethoseof the mixed mesophyticforestsof easternKentucky. Braun (1950:295)describedthe ridge bottomsthus:
What are locallyknownasridgesoccurin the bottomlands.These,although
elevatedbut a few feet abovethe surroundingbottomsand almostimperceptible to the eye,are free of water mostof the year; their soil is better drained
and better

aerated.

Here

are found

some of the finest

bottomland

forests.

Sweetgum is, ason the lower land, the predominanttree; with it are oaks (in-

cludingwhite oak), shagbarkhickory,and pecan. In addition, mostof the
speciesof the wetter bottomsare found....
These ridgesare (or were origi•
nally) coveredby densestandsof cane.

The ProthonotaryWarbler is often an important breedingbird even on
theserelatively dry "ridges."
Deforestation
and disturbance.--The
permanentlyand naturallydisturbed
areasalong streammarginsin the Alluvial Forestare occupiedby a characteristicdevelopmentalcommunityusually consistingof willow, cottonwood,river birch, silvermaple,box elder,hackberry,pecan,sycamore,
and
other species.Many forest-edge
and open-grove
birds frequentthesecommunities,conspicuous
beingBlue Jays,CarolinaChickadees,
DownyWoodpeckers,Catbirds,Rufous-sided
Towhees,White-eyedand Warbling vireos,
Orchard Orioles,Indigo Buntings,and American Redstarts.
Having fine alluvial soils,the regionhasbeendeforestedto a considerable
extent, and clearedareasare occupiedby a secondaryavifauna containing
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mostof thecommon,
widespread
species
characteristic
of opencountry.The
Dickcissel
and Loggerhead
Shrikeare particularlynumerousand the Black
Vulture is conspicuous
and common.Species
invadingfrom the north in
recentdecades
are generallyabsent,althoughthe SongSparrowand House
Wren havereachedthe northern-and easternmost
portionsof the region.

The Common Nighthawk is numerousover the area. The Chuck-will'swidowis common,especially
on slightlyhigherground. The Whip-poor-will
seemsto be unknown in the Alluvial Forestproper. In former days the
MississippiKite probablyfed overthe fieldsin the river bottoms.
Other features.--A number of vertebrates other than birds here reach or

nearlyreachthe northernlimits of their ranges,amongthe reptilesbeing
the watermoccasin(,'Igkistrodon
piscivorus),commonin suitablehabitats
in the Purchase,the red-belliedwater snake (Natrix erythrogaster),the
horn snake (Faranciaabacura),and probablythe alligatorsnappingturtle
(Macrochelys
temrainckii). The herpetologyof ReelfootLake has been
studiedby Parker (1937,1939). North of that point the herpetology
of the
regionis not well known. I haverecordedall of the above-mentioned
species
myself,exceptfor the turtle, at variouspoints in the Purchase,and the
Natrix as far up the Ohio River as Henderson.Amongsouthernmammals
the swamprabbit (Sylvilagus
aquaticus)and rice rat (Oryzomys
palustris)
are commonthroughoutmost of the region and the cotton rat (Sigmodon
hispidus),whichoccursat ReelfootLake in Tennessee(Goodpaster,
verbal
corn.) very likely rangesinto Kentucky. Undoubtedlya numberof additional formsrange north to the region and little or no farther. The fauna
of the Mississippialluvial plain is fairly well characterizedbut no two
species
seemto haveidenticalnorthern limits and delimitation of the region
is not nearly so definite at any given locality as the total list of typical
specieswould suggest.Some of the floral distinctionsof the region have
been mentioned,the most conspicuous
speciesrestrictedto it in Kentucky
being the bald cypressand tupelo gum. The gradual disappearance
of the
true alluvial forest,completedin the Ohio Valley near Owensboro,seems
to resultfrom progressive
narrowingof the floodplainand increasedgradient of the stream,although other factorsdoubtlesscontribute.
Summary.--The Alluvial Forest avifaunal region is coextensivewith
the Mississippialluvial plain and Ohio Valley extensionsthereof. It is a
regionof rich bottomlandforestsof a type found nowhereelsein Kentucky.
It is warm-temperate,
almostsubtropical,in aspectand characterized
ornithologicallyby a partly southernelementof large water birds and birds of
prey and by the peculiar combinationof certain small passerinespeciesin
its forests.Difficult to delimit exactly,it is well marked as a whole.
SUMMARY

OF THE DISTRIBUTIONS

OF BREEDING BIRthS

In the foregoingaccountsomespecieshave been stressed
to the exclusion
of others. A summaryof the distributionsof all the breedingbirds of Kentucky is thereforenecessary
to provide a thoroughbasisfor analysis.The
153species
• regardedbeyondreasonabledoubt asbreeding,or havingbred,
• Comparison of this figure with the 135 species reported by Hicks (1935a), many erroneously or
on inadequate grounds, gives an idea of the recent increase in knowledge of Kentucky birds. The
total of 153 includes the introduced Rock Dove, Starling, and House Sparrow, none of which is
analyzed here.
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7

SPECIES
EVENLYDISTRIBUTED
THROUGHOUT
KENTUCKY,
WITH SOMEEXCEPTIONS
(*) IN REGARD
TO THE CUMBERLAND CREST AVIFAUNAL

REGION

Habitat

Species

Abundance
•

Killdeer*
Horned Lark*
Eastern Meadowlark*

GrasshopperSparrow*
Lark Sparrow*
Field Sparrow
Red-wingedBlackbird*
Bachman'sSparrow*
Bobwhite*
Yellow throat

VR

-

VR

Indigo Bunting
Rufous-sided

Mourning Dove*
Ruby-throatedHummingbird
Eastern Kingbird*

-

Common Crow*
Bewick's Wren*

VR
-

Mockingbird*

-

Catbird
Brown Thrasher

Blue-grayGnatcatcher*
White-eyedVireo*
Warbling Vireo*
Yellow Warbler*
Yellow-breasted
Chat
Orchard Oriole*
Baltimore
Oriole*
Common Grackle*
Cardinal*
American Goldfinch

Chipping Sparrow*
Cooper'sHawk
Yellow-billed
Yellow-shafted

Wood

-

R

VR

Cuckoo
Flicker

Pileated Woodpecker
Hairy Woodpecker
Downy Woodpecker
Great Crested Flycatcher*
Eastern

VR
-

Pewee

R

Blue Jay

Carolina Chickadee
Tufted
Titmouse
White-breasted
Nuthatch
Carolina Wren*
Robin
Wood Thrush

Red-eyedVireo

Yellow-throated

Warbler*

Summer Tanager*
Acadian Flycatcher*
Louisiana

R

VR

Waterthrush*

C
C

e

IV

x
x

C

x

C
C
C

x
x
x

C
C

x

C

x

x

C
C

x

C
C
C

x

x

x
x

FC
C
C
R
C
C
C

x

C
FC

x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x

C
C

x

x

x

x

FC
FC
C
C

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

C

x

x

C

x

x

C
C
FC
C
C
C

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

C

x

x

FC

x

x

C
C

x

x
x

C

x
x

R

C

Green

-

FC

VR

C

Turkey Vulture*

III

C
R
C
C
FC

Kentucky Warbler*
Heron*

II

C
FC
C

C

Towhee

I

XI
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7--Continued
Habitat

Species
Sparrow Hawk
Common Nighthawk
Chimney Swift*
Barn Owl*
Screech Owl*

Belted Kingfisher*
Red-headed Woodpecker*
Eastern

Swallow*

Purple Martin*
Eastern

Bluebird

Totals: 66 species,39 marked*

I

II

III

2

IV

XI

-

C
C
C

x
x
x

-

R
U

x
x

-

FC
FC

x
x

Phoebe

Rough-winged Swallow*
Barn

Abundance•

C

x

VR

C

x

-

C

x

-

C

x

C

x

5

10

40

21

14

* Species rare or absent in the Cumberland Crest avifaunal region are included here because of the
small area and low environmental diversity of that region and their general occurrence elsewhere.
Their numerical status in the Cumberland Crest precedes their general status, a dash indicating absence.
x In this and the following tables C = common; FC = fairly common; U : uncommon; R : rare;
VR = very rare; Cas ---- casual.
2 For definition of habitat categories see pp. 76-78.

in the statemay be divided into four categoriesto showthe manner of their
occurrence.The speciesare rangedin Tables 7 to 10 and the categoriesare
the following:
I. Speciesuniformly distributed and essentiallyequal in abundance
•
throughoutthe state (Table 7), or throughall exceptthe CumberlandCrest
with its limited rangeof habitats. Thesespeciesare deciduousforestforms
or more widespreadand adaptableformswhich togethermake up an importantpart of the total avifaunaand accountfor the considerable
similarity
of all of the regions.The speciesrare or absentin the CumberlandCrest
(seealsoTables8 to 10) are markedwith an asteriskand their statusthere
givenjust after the species'
nameand beforethe statementof generalstatus.
II. Species
whosetotal rangesembraceall of Kentucky,but which occur
in conspicuously
differentabundancein differentpartsof the state (Table
8). Thesespecies
providethe so-called"ecological
features"of the various
avifaunal regions. The fact that the extreme limits of their rangesdo not
passthroughKentucky
2 suggests
that they are not limited here by physical

factors,or what Odum (1945:198)hascalled"non-habitatfactors,"but by
ecological,or "habitat factors." While not at the limits of their ranges,

severalspecies,
for examplethe ScarletTanager,are near themand possibly
they are restrictedby physicalfactorsto habitatslocally optimum, that is,
habitatsbuffering the effectsof macroclimate.In Table 8 the specieshave
beenarrangedin three groups,accordingto whetherthey are decreasingly
abundantfrom eastto west (groupA), westto east (C), or are abundant
at both extremesand lessabundantin the middle (B).
x Here and elsewhere, "abundance" and terms denoting it are used as ecological values expressing

the frequency of occurrencein suitable habitat. Abundance does not indicate over-all numbers or
"numerousness,"which is an expressionof abundance X amount of suitable habitat.
• It must be admitted, however, that the exact limits of a range are sometimes difficult to fix in
detail, particularly with the limitations of our present knowledge of bird distribution.
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SPECIES OF WIDE DISTRIBUTION AND VARYING ABUNDANCE IN KENTUCKY

Avifaunal Regions'

Species
American
Woodcock
Prairie Warbler

CC CU WU LP AF
FC
VR

C
C

U
FC

Sharp-shinnedHawk

R

R

VR

?

Red-tailed
Hawk s
Great Horned Owl s

C
C

C
C

FC
FC

VR
R

FC
C
C

C
C
C

C
FC
FC

R
?
VR

Whip-poor-will
Scarlet Tanager
Broad-wingedHawks
Black-and-white

Warbler

R
U

C

C

FC

VR

Worm-eating Warbler

U

C

U

VR

Ovenbird
Pine Warbler

C

C
C

FC
R

C
C
C
C

U
FC
FC
FC

R
R

FC
FC

Parula
Warbler
American Redstart
Yellow-throated
Vireo
Hooded
Warbler

VR
C
R
C

Blue-winged Warbler
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Red-shouldered
Hawk s
Barred Owl s
Cerulean Warbler

R
U

R
R
FC

Totals: 21 species

17

21

?
?

Habitat"
Group
III
III

III-IV
?
?

III-IV
III-IV

A

III-IV
III-IV
IV
VR

IV

IV
IV
IX

VR
VR
R
VR

C
C
C
C

R
FC
C

FC
C

FC
C
C

?
C

21

17

9

C
C
C

III-IV
III-IV
III-IV

B
IV

II-III
III-IV

IV
IV
IV

C

' CC = Cumberland Crest; CU ---- Cumberland Upland; WU = Western Upland; LP = Limestone
Plateau; AF ---- Alluvial Forest.
• For definition of habitat symbols see pp. 76-77.

a Abundance possiblyinfluenced by persecution,etc.

III. Species
at the limitsof their ranges(Table 9). A line drawnaround
the breedingrangeof any of thesespecieswould passthrough Kentucky.
They maybe limitedwhollyor partly by physicalfactors,sincetheydo not
occurin seemingly
suitablehabitatsbeyondthe boundariesof their ranges.
However,the conclusion
that any species
is limited exclusively
by physical
factorsis risky,asshownby manyrecentand abruptexpansions
of range.
The species
of Table 9 have beendividedinto sevengroupsto reveal
similar patternsof distribution. GroupsA, B, C, E, G, and H consistof
species
more or lessrestrictedto a singleavifaunalregionor a group of
adjacentregions.Group D consists
of sevenopen-country
and shrub-stage
species
whichare invadingor seemrecentlyto haveinvadedKentuckyfrom
the north and west. Of this group, at least the House Wren and Song
Sparroware now increasing
their ranges.The othersare rare (Upland
Plover,Traill's Flycatcher)or fluctuatingin numbersand area occupied
(Henslow'sSparrow;possiblyVesper Sparrowand Short-billedMarsh
Wren). GroupF containsfour species
whichhaveprobablyenteredKentuckyin the recentpastfrom the westand south,togetherwith the Brown-

headedCowbird (historyunknown). Of this group,the Dickcissel
and
Chuck-will's-widow are still unstable in distribution, and at least the latter

is expandingits range. The Yellow-crowned
Night Heron and Common
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OF THEIR

GEOGRAPHIC RANGES IN KENTUCKY

Avifaunal Regions•
Species
Chestnut-sided

CC

Warbler

Veery

Black-throated
Blue Warbler
Blackburnian
Warbler
Canada Warbler
Rose-breasted
Grosbeak

Solitary Vireo
Green

III

Warbler

III-IV
Ill-IV
Ill-IV
Ill-IV

?
C

R
?

R

C

R

III-IV

VR

C

III-IV

R

VR

R

R

VR

VR

FC

U

Wren*

Wren*

Swainson's

Ill-IV
II-III
III

R

Henslow'sSparrow*
Traill's Flycatcher*
Song Sparrow*

R

Warbler

Dickcissel*
Chuck-will's-widow*

Ill-IV

IX
U
Cas

C
Cas

II

C

FC

C

VR

U
U

FC
C

FC

FC

U

Ivory-billedWoodpecker?

x

x

Common Egret*
Yellow-crownedNight Heron*

?
U

U
FC

LoggerheadShrike

Cowbird

Swallow-tailed

Kite?

U
R

C
FC

ProthonotaryWarbler

Bachman's Warbler

C
FC

abbreviations

C
C

C

11

III

x

III-IV

III-IV

18

E

F

C

IV

G

VII
VII

?
U
FC

14

IV
II-III
III

xa

R

13

III

FC

Cas

see Table

III

I-IV
XI

Double-crested
Cormorant
Great Blue Heron

For

D
III

C
C

Anhinga

Totals: 35 species

C

II

FC

R
R

B

I-II
II

U

R

Brown-headed
Black Vulture

A

R

?

House

Habitat 2 Group

Ill-IV

U
?

Marsh

AF

C

Red-cockadedWoodpecker
Vesper Sparrow*
Upland Plover*
Short-billed

LP

C

C
R
C

Cuckoo

Black-throated

WU

C
FC
C
C

Slate-coloredJunco
Golden-wingedWarbler
Cedar Waxwing
Black-billed

CU

IV

VII
VII
VII

H

16

8.

For definitions see pp. 76-78.
Lower case x indicates former occurrence in unknown
* Unstable in distribution.

members.

Extinct in Kentucky.

Egretof groupG are alsoexpandingtheir ranges,but this is probablyreoccupationof former range.
IV. Species
of limited distributionin Kentuckybut not at the limits of
their ranges(Table 10). Mostof thesespecies
are probablylimited in this
areaby the distributionof peculiarhabitat types.A few werehard to place,
as betweenTables 9 and 10, sinceit is sometimesdifficult to distinguish
betweenover-alldistributionand localdistribution. In general,species
lack-
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SPECIESOF RESTRICTEDDISTRIBUTIONIN KENTUCKY, BUT NOT AT THE LIMITS OF THEIR RANGES
1

Avifaunal Regions2

Species
Pied-billed

CC

CU

WU

LP

AF Habitata

Grebe

FC

FC

C

Black-crownedNight Heron

VR

U

R

VII

American
Bittern
Least Bittern
Canada Goose
Mallard

VR
R

?
R

VR

VR

?
R
Cas
VR

V
V
V?
V

Blue-winged Teal

VR

VR

VR

V

R

U

C

VII

U
R

V
VII
VII

Wood

Duck

?

LesserScaup
Hooded Merganser
Bald Eagle
Marsh

Cas
VR

Hawk*

x•

Osprey
Peregrine Falcon
C

FC

x

Turkey?
King Rail

x

x

x
R

Common
American

Gallinule
Coot

Spotted Sandpiper

VR
?

x
x

x

III
X

U
R

x
R

III
V

VR
VR

?
?

V
V

?

Least Tern
Black Tern

R
details unknown

Carolina

details unknown

Parakeet:•

Bank Swallow
Cliff Swallow
Common
Raven*

?

Totals: 28 species
For

abbreviations

?

U

VR

PassengerPigeon•

Including also ve•

X

x
?

R

Ruffed Grouse?
Greater Prairie Chicken*

?

x

2

4

10

V

VII
VIII

VI

VI
V

IV
III-IV

R
VR

20

U
VR

XI
XI
VIII

16

rare and poorly known species, whether or not at the limits of their ranges.
see Table

8.

For definitions see pp. 77-78.
Lower

case x indicates

former

occurrence

in

unknown

numbers.

* Extinct in Kentucky.
•' Original range much reduced.
:• Extinct.

ingfromtheAppalachian
uplands,
including
thelargervalleys,.
wereput in

Table 9, while thoseoccurringin variouspartsof the mountain area were
placedhere. A few decisions(i.e., Loggerhead
Shrike) werevirtually arbitrary. Also in this table are a few extinct or very poorly known species.
Someof the species,
especially
the Pied-billedGrebe,Black-crowned
Night
Heron, Wood Duck, Ruffed Grouse,and Bank Swallow,are locally common
in someregions,and one or two others (Turkey, Passenger
Pigeon) were
formerly very numerous.
Indication of Habitat

It is revealingto considerthe habitat preferences
of birds togetherwith
their distributions.Accordingly,eachspeciesin Tables 7 to 10 has been
assigned
to oneor moreof 10habitattypes,indicatedby the romannumerals
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I to X, with X! servingfor a few speciesdifficult to classify.
Types ! to IV standroughly for stagesin the normal xeroserefrom bare
groundto deciduousforest. Types V to X standfor specializedand essentially permanent(or recurrent)ecological"formations"(seepp. 106-107),
someof which occuronly in part of the state.
In each table, or group (wheretablesare subdivided),the speciesare
arrangedin order of their occurrencein successional
habitats so that this
may be determinedat a glance,taxonomicorder being preservedso far as
possible
underthissystem.Species
classified
V to X, however,or unclassified
(XI) have been placedafter thoseclassed! to IV, in whatevergroup they
fall, and kept in taxonomicorder, sincethe categoriesV to X! representno
particular successional
series.
No attempthasbeenmadeat a detailedsubdivisionof successional
habitats. Far more than four categorieswould be necessary
in sucha classification, and presentknowledgewill not permit one. A wide variety of vegetational communities,each characteristically
occupiedby slightly different
groupsof birds,fallswithin the broadoutlinessuggested
by the designations
! to IV. A few of the variationsare briefly indicatedbelow. While the
detailed compositionof habitatsfalling within any categoryis infinitely
varied, the range of life forms representedby any categoryis decidedly
limited,beingone only in all categories
exceptI! and III, in whichgrassy
and shrubbyor shrubbyand tree forms, respectively,may both be comprised. The categoriesare defined as follows:
I. Bare soil and shortgrass.Sandyareas,erodedslopes,rockyoutcrops,
road-shoulders,
overgrazed
pastures,
golf courses,
etc.,fall within thiscategory.
II. Meadowand old field. Includesmany combinations
of grasses,
composites,legumes,and other (mainly annual) herbs, tall weeds,etc.; in
pastures,
fallowfields,grassy
banks,andsimilarsituations.Alsocropgrasses,
suchas orchardgrass,barley,oats,rye, and wheat (when pure theseare

occupiedby veryfew bird species).The categoryincludesthe "old field"
typeof habitat,oftencomposed
of broomsedge
and relatedgrasses
and sometimesincludingblackberryandothershrubsandencroaching
forestreproduction (pioneersare often black locust,red cedar,sweetgum, elms, and
redbud). Certainspecies
of birdsseemto be importantlyaffectedin choice
of breedingterritoryby the generalopenness
of the vicinity. Suchspecies
are rather difficult to classify;where their mostbasicneed appearsto be
grassy
coveror its equivalenttheyhavebeenclassed
II; wherethe presence
of shrubsor treesseemsessentialfor their nestingrequirementsor feeding
needsthey have been classedIII. Thus II and III speciesoften occurtogether,but theremay be stratificationof the groups.ClassII! species
are
essentially
forest-edge
species.A singletree in an openfield constitutes
in
effect a minute bit of "forestedge,"though by no meansall forest-edge
specieswould use sucha habitat.
III. Forestedge;forestopening;opengrove. Small openingsin mature
forest,the edgezoneof forestand field contacts,and artificial situations
suchasparksand grazedwoodlots.There is often a ratheropenspacingof
treeswith considerable
admissionof light, and unlessgrazedor tendedthe
habitat usuallyhas a shrubbyunderstory.Many of Kentucky'sdisturbed
forestsand farmland habitatsare nearestthe forest-edgetype, although they
may not in fact be forestedge. Pine and pine-oakwoodlandhascharacter-
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isticssuggestive
of openor disturbeddeciduous
forestand supports
rather
similarbird populations.Species
classed
III are usuallyimportantin such
woodlands,
species
restrictedto pineywoods--there
are only two suchbirds
in Kentucky--being
classed
IX (seebelow).
IV.

Forest. All mature forests, whether or not climax, fall in this cate-

gory. Habitatssoclassifiedafford essentiallyclosedcrowncoverwith consequent restrictionof light and reductionof shrubbyunderstory.Most such
forestsin Kentuckyare secondaryand have undergoneconsiderable
disturbance. It is obvious,however,that speciesmost closelyadaptedto the
climax will be mostcloselyrestrictedto classIV.
Note. The facts will frequently not permit restrictionof speciesto a
single successional
category.Where necessary,
therefore,I have classed
species
III to IV, etc.,to indicatethe full rangeof their tolerances.Species
haveonlybeenassigned
to categories
V to X, representing
variousspecialized
habitat typesand "formations,"if restrictedto them. Thus the Red-winged
Blackbird,occurringin upland fields (II), is an important inhabitant of
marshes(V) but is listedaccordingto its terrestrialsuccessional
preference
only,while the LeastBittern, occurringonly in marshes,
is classed
V. Many
classIII andIV species,
for furtherexample,inhabit the "swampforestpond
and slough"type (VII) recognizedto expressthe distributionsof a few
species(Great Blue Heron, etc.) restrictedto the type.
V. Marsh. Characteristically
consists
of wet areassupportingconspicuous
growth of cattail (Typha) and willows (Salix), with variousother semiaquatic and aquatic speciesfiguring in variousdegrees,especiallybuttonbush (Cephalanthus),bur-reed (Sparganium),sedges(Carex), and (along
streams)arrowhead(Sagittaria)and variouswater lilies (Nelumbo,Nymphaea,etc.).
VI. River-bars. Sand and gravel bars (usuallymixed sand and gravel,
with clay). Extensivesandbars (someof the largestare probablyseveral
hundredacresin area) are restricted,at leasttoday,to the Mississippiand
lower Ohio riverswhere thesestreamsapproachgradelevel. Bars are very
subjectto changeor destructionby water action and someof the smaller
onesare ephemeral.Somegrasses
and shrubs,and evensmall willows and
cottonwoods,
usuallygrowon the higherpartsof well-developed
bars. Most
bars contain much clay and the habitats are decidedlysterile, being comparativelyunattractiveto shorebirds,herons,etc.

VII. Swamp
forest
ponds
andsloughs.
Includes
all situations
where•airly
large sloughs,ponds,or small lakesoccurnext to or within mature swamp
forest. Where well-developed
and permanentthe complexusuallyincludes
a cypressfringe about the standingwater (for further descriptionseepp.
68-69).
VIII. Cliffs. By "cliffs" is implied massiverock outcropswith a considerable amount of rock exposedabove the crownsof trees growing at the
bases of the cliffs.

IX. Piney woods. This habitat consistsof an admixture of yellow pines
(Pinusechinataand/or P. virginianaand P. rigida), usuallyopenlyspaced,
with variousspeciesof oaks,hickories,and other trees.
X. The original prairies. This classhasbeen usedonly for the Greater
Prairie Chicken,now extinct in Kentucky. Many meadows(II) bear some
resemblance
to the prairie form and are occupiedby speciesdoubtlessonce
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importanton the prairies.The Kentuckyprairieshavebeeneffacedby agricultural development.
XI. Di[[icult to classify. This categorywas created to deal with, or
rather to avoid dealingwith, speciesof complexecologicalrelationswhich
defy expressionin simple terms. Many of the speciesare predatory,holenesting,or aerial feeders,and seemrelatively independentof vegetational
and formationalinfluences.While they are not unclassifiable,I think little
would be gainedat presentby the effort of classification,
which would introduceconsiderable
complicationinto the tables. Also assignedhere have
beenone or two extinct or very poorlyknown forms.
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AVIFAUNA

it is sometimes
said that the past is the key to the present. Certainly,
beforeattemptingto interpret the distributionof birds in an area which
within a centuryand a half hasundergonegreatmodification,it is desirable
to discoveror infer so far as possiblewhat the effectsof this modification
have been. Since,however,the recordof original bird life in Kentucky
andof itssubsequent
alterationis extremelyfragmentary,
the presentmust
hereserveasthe key to the past.
This is not altogetherimpossible.Kentuckywas mainly a foreststate,
and thanksto the diligenceof forestecologists,
a gooddeal is known about
the composition
of the originalforests.if the supposition
is valid that forest
habitatssurvivingtodayin unchangedor little changedconditionare occupiedby bird populationsvery like thoseoriginallyoccurring,then the
bird life of little changedhabitatsmaybe compared
with that of habitats
variouslyaltered,andrevealinginferences
maybe drawnasto theprobable
sequenceof historicalevents.in somecasessuchinferencesare augmented
by early records,and by actualobservations
of trendsin bird distribution
now in progress,
someof whichsuggest
the patternsof former trends. Several typesof changes
maybe recognized.

Vanished
Species
The followinghavebeenextirpatedfrom Kentucky.
Swallow-tailed

Kite

GreaterPrairieChicken
Passenger
Pigeon

Carolina

Parakeet

ivory-billedWoodpecker
CommonRaven

All are known to havebred in the stateor may logicallybe assumedto
have done so. The Passenger
Pigeonand Carolina Parakeetare extinct
and the ivory-billedWoodpeckeris nearlyso. The GreaterPrairie Chicken
is much reduced in range, at least in the easternUnited States,and the
range of the Swallow-tailedKite has shrunkendrastically. The Common
Raven has decreased
in or disappearedfrom the more settledportionsof
the Appalachianregion.

Althoughtheiroriginaldistributions
in Kentucky
areimperfectly
known,
availableevidenceindicatesthat thesespecieswere onceconspicuous
and
important,the prairie chickenon the originalprairies,the kite in the broad
river valleysof westernKentucky,thewoodpecker
probablywith a somewhat
similardistribution,theravenin ruggedeasternKentucky,and the parakeet

and.pigeon
widespread.
All buttheprairiechicken
wereforest
orforest-edge
species.

Persecutiondoubtlessplayedsomepart in the eliminationof all of these
birdsfrom Kentucky,but closedependence
uponclimaxvegetationalconditionsearlyandlargelydestroyed
wasprobablymoreimportantin somecases.
The Marsh Hawk, which seemsto have bred on the original prairies,no
longer breedsin Kentuckyand perhapsshouldbe included here, but since
therearerecentbreedingrecordsfrom southernOhio it mayagainbe found
nestingin the state.
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Species
Much Reducedin Numbersand Range
This categorymay be subdivided. Most evidentlybelonginghere are two
galliform birds.
Ruffed Grouse
Turkey
The Ruffed Grouseis now nearly limited to easternKentucky,where it
is fairly common,but wasoncenumerousthroughmostor all of the state.
Almostall accountsof early travelersrefer to the abundanceof the Turkey,
which

until

restocked

had been reduced

to a mere

remnant

in western

Kentucky.The Turkey wasevidentlynumerousin the originalforestsof the
entire state. It occurslargelyin forest-edge
habitats,and its near-extermination in Kentuckywasobviously
duemainlyto intensiveyear-round
hunting
pressure.The local survivalof the grousehas been closelycorrelatedwith
ruggedtopographicconditionsfacilitatingescapefrom pursuitand delaying deforestation.

Undoubtedlyother large birds have beenseverelyreducedin numbers
and rangeby systematic
persecution
and deforestation.At leastthe following should be mentioned.

CommonEgret
Bald Eagle
Yellow-crownedNight Heron
Osprey
Broad-winged
Hawk
Great Horned Owl
Red-tailedHawk
PileatedWoodpecker
The Broad-wingedand Red-tailed hawks and the Great Horned Owl
seemin Kentucky to be more sensitiveto disturbancethan the Red-shouldered Hawk and Barred Owl. The Common Egret, Yellow-crownedNight
Heron,and PileatedWoodpecker
seemto be adaptingto changedconditions
and slowlyincreasingand spreading.
Many otherspecies,
particularlythoserestrictedto matureforesthabitats,
have undoubtedly been more or lessreduced in numbers and total area
occupied,particularlyin suchthoroughlyclearedareasas the Bluegrass.A
few forestbirds,especially,seemto havebeenunable to adjustwell to radically changedconditions.
Hairy Woodpecker
Worm-eatingWarbler
White-breasted
Yellow-throated
Black-and-white

Nuthatch
Vireo
Warbler

Cerulean Warbler
Louisiana Waterthrush
Hooded Warbler

Doubtlessno forestspecieshas been completelyunaffectedby environmental changes,but in Kentuckythe majority seemto have adaptedwell to
changeand many (for example,suchtypical woodlandbirds as the Eastern
Wood Peweeand Wood Thrush) are commontodayin artificial situations
like city parksand suburbanestates.Probablyspecies
mostcloselyadapted
to climax conditionshave been most seriouslyaffected by change. Many
"forest"species
are perhapsmoreproperlyforest-edge
species;
theyare "preadapted" (seeBeechef,1942:62)for conditionsbroughtaboutby extensive
forestclearanceand may actuallyprofit thereby (the Robin is an excellent
example).
Species
of the ForestOpenings
Species
probablyoncerestrictedto the edgesof forestand natural open-
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ings thereinhave undoubtedlybecomemore numerousthroughouttheir
originalranges.A minimumlist shouldincludethe following.
Yellowthroat
Whip-poor-will
Yellow-breasted
Chat
Ruby-throatedHummingbird
Catbird
Brown Thrasher

Cardinal

Blue-grayGnatcatcher
White-eyedVireo

American Goldfinch
Rufous-sided
Towhee

Prairie

Indigo Bunting

Warbler

Theseand other forest-edge
species
capableof existingin smallopenings
must haveformeda part, if numericallyunimportant,of the original avifauna of most of Kentucky.Perhapsthey did not occurin unbroken
stretches of climax forest, but it is doubtful that such were extensive; wind,

fire, flood,rockoutcrops,
andslidesalwaysprovidesomeglades.While they
are properly part of primary avifaunas,thesespecies,greatly increasedin
numbers,todayform an importantpart of the state'ssecondary
avifaunas.
They are the successional-stage
birdswhichwerealreadyon hand and ready
to utilize increased
environmentmadeavailableby partial deforestation.
There is evidencefor this supposition.These speciesfigure in most of
the earliestlistsof Kentuckybirds,and thereis no indicationthat theyhave
invaded the state or changedtheir rangesthere in historic times. They
are found todayevenin the smallestnatural openingsin the best-preserved
and most extensiveforestsof mountainouseasternKentucky. A partial
exceptionis met on the summit of Black Mountain, where the Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher,White-eyedVireo, Prairie Warbler, and Cardinal are lacking,
but theseare southernspeciespossiblyaffectedby factorsrelated to elevation. The abundanceof the others in the cleared areas high on Black
Mountain and remote from other disturbedhabitats is in sharp contrast
to the statusof the speciesin the following list, mostof which are very rare
or absent there.

The presentlist could undoubtedlybe expandedwith more complete
knowledge.The original avifaunain manyplacesmust haveincludedsuch
additional forest-edgespeciesas the American Woodcock,Cedar Waxwing,
and Blue-wingedWarbler. Aside from the more obviouscases,however,it is
perhapseasierto conjecturewhich species
were not presentin the avifauna
of forestedwildernessKentucky.
Speciesof ExtensiveOpenings

This categoryincludesspecies
now widespreadin successional
habitatsopen areasand forest-edge-butprobablyoncerestrictedto major disturbed
areas,the edgesof the prairies,or in somecasesaltogetherlacking from the
state. Species
unlikely to havebeenpresentin smallnatural openingsof the
original forestsare the following.
Bobwhite
Killdeer

Eastern Meadowlark

Red-wingedBlackbird

Mourning Dove
EasternKingbird
Horned
Common

Lark
Crow

Orchard Oriole
Baltimore Oriole
Common Grackle

GrasshopperSparrow
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Bewick'sWren
Lark Sparrow
Mockingbird
Bachman'sSparrow
Warbling Vireo
Chipping Sparrow
YellowWarbler
Field Sparrow
Theseare birdsgenerallyabsenteventodayin the smallerclearingsand,
especially,natural openingsin extensivelyforestedparts of the state. The
birdsof clearedareasnear the top of Black Mountain,Harlan County,are
especiallyinterestingin this connection.Smallparts of the upper slopesof
this mountain (seep. 32) havenow beenclearedfor many yearsand today
are revertingslowlyto forest. Consequently,
there is availablea fairly complete rangeof the terrestrialseralstagesoccurringlocally,but thesehabitats
are small and isolatedfrom similar areasby many miles of dense,mostly
mature

forest.

While successional-stage
speciesof the last group, suchas the Catbird,
Brown Thrasher, Yellowthroat, Yellow-breasted Chat, Indigo Bunting,
American Goldfinch, and Rufous-sided Towhee are common in these moun-

tain clearings,only five speciesof the presentlist, the Bobwhite,Common
Crow, Eastern Meadowlark,Chipping Sparrow,and Field Sparrowhave
beenrecordedat all, andonlythe lastis common.But the generaldistributionsof the species
in the list do not suggestthat the moderateelevationof
BlackMountain (4,150feet) wouldprecludetheir occurrence
therebecause
of climate. It seemsmore likely that they were simplynot on hand to
colonizethe newly createdhabitatsand have not yet penetratedto them.
I think that if Black Mountain and its environswereextensivelydeforested
all of the abovespecies
would eventuallyoccupyopen areasregardless
of
elevation.A similarpredictionhas beenmadeby Odum (1945:196)concerning the Yellow Warbler in the mountains of Virginia.
In groveson the originalprairies,in prairie-forest
ecotones,
and perhaps
in larger disturbedareaselsewhere,the Bobwhite, Mourning Dove, Eastern
Kingbird, CommonCrow, Bewick'sWren, Mockingbird,EasternMeadowlark, Red-wingedBlackbird (in wetterareas),Orchardand Baltimoreorioles,
CommonGrackle,and Field Sparrowseemlikely to have been amongthe
importantor representative
species.The Chipping Sparrowmay have occupiedthe pine-oakwoodsand cliff-edgehabitatscommonin easternKentucky,aswell asprairiegrovesandedges.The Killdeerwasdoubtless
present
in placesand probablybred alsoon bars and flats near streams.Yellow
Warblersand Warbling Vireosprobablyoccurredoriginally,as they do
today,in the moreor lesspermanentwillow-cottonwood
beltsalonglarger
streams,and the warbler in the willowsand marshyplacesof streamsides
generally.
Considering
their habitatpreferences,
it seemsunlikelythat the Horned
Lark, GrasshopperSparrow, Bachman'sSparrow, and Lark Sparrow,
if present, occurredanywherebut on and near the prairies. These
species
musthavebeenearlyinvadersof newclearings,
however,and appear
to have attained their presentdistributionsso rapidly that little record
remainsof their expansion.(Somepublishedobservations,
not entirelyconvincing, suggestthat the Horned Lark is a more recent invader than the
others.) Brooks(1938, 1938a)hasrecordedapparentevidenceof the general eastwardspreadof the Bachman'sand Lark sparrowsin the upper Ohio
Valley.
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Fig. 8. Approximateeasternrange limits of four specieswhich probably entered Kentucky
from the west and/or south. 1, LoggerheadShrike; 2, Chuck-will's-widow;3, Dickcissel; 4, Black Vulture. The isolated, extra numerals 2 and 3 both apply to the
easternclosedcircle, wherein the Dickcisseland Chuck-will's-widowoccur in a disjunct
pocket.

Completing the list of birds which have probably increasedin numbers
and perhapsin range with deforestationis a group of speciesof complex
habitat requirementsinadequatelysummarizedby such simple adjectives
as "open-country,""forest,"or "forest-edge."All probablybenefited,however, by partial deforestation,and mostof them alsoby the ability to use
man-madenestingsites. Certainly to be named are 10 species.
Turkey Vulture
EasternPhoebe
SparrowHawk
Rough-winged
Swallow
CommonNighthawk
Barn Swallow
ChimneySwift
Purple Martin
Red-headedWoodpecker
EasternBluebird
Probable Invaders from the West and South

The following specieshave probably entered the state, or greatly increasedtheir rangesand numbersthere, within historic times.
BlackVulture
LoggerheadShrike
Chuck-will's-widow

Dickcissel

The presentrangesof thesedissimilarspeciesare nearly alike, embracing
the statewestof the CumberlandPlateau (Fig. 8). None may properly be
consideredan inhabitant of climax forest and the last three are definitely
forest-edge(Chuck-will's-widow,
shrike) or open-countryforms (Dickcissel).
The Dickcisseland Chuck-will's-widowseem recently to have invaded a
smallpart of the plateau,enteringthe new area in the sameplace (seep.
38). Thesetwo species
are unstableat the edgesof their rangestoday,this
characteristicof the Dickcisselin the eastern United States being well
known. The Chuck-will's-widowhas increasedin Kentucky and expanded
its range toward the north and eastin recent decades.In time both will
probablybecomenumerousin many seeminglysuitablepartsof the Cumberland

Plateau.
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Fig. 9. Approximate •uthern range limits of sevenspecies•hich probably entered Kentucky from the north. All are open-countryor brush-inhabitingforms and •veral are
activelyexpandingtheir ranges. 1, Upland Plover; •, VesperSparrow;3, Henslot's
Sparrow;4, Short-billed Marsh Wren; •, House Wren; fi, Song Sparrow;7, Traill's
Flycatcher.

The failure of thesetwo species
to occupyclearedareasof the plateau in
the many yearsthat thesehave been availableindicatesconsiderable
effectiveness
asa barrier of the bandof heavyforest15 to 30 mileswide along the
westernrim of the plateau. Both speciesmay only recentlyhave become
sufficientlynumerous
just westof the plateaumarginfor populationpressuresto result in expansionacrossthis barrier.
The LoggerheadShrike and Black Vulture have not penetrated the
plateauto any extent and both appearto be staticin distribution.Nevertheless,the occurrence
of shrikesin manyhighlandareasof the Appalachian
region, the recent,remarkablenorthward advanceof the Black Vulture east
of the mountains,and the apparentsuitabilityof parts of the plateau for
both specieswarn againstpostulationof enduring stability of their range
boundaries

in this area.

The correlationof the rangesof all four species
with the plateaumargin
suggests
that the advanceof theseopen-countryand forest-edgebirds has
beenimpededby this areaof ruggedtopographyand extensiveforests.Such
species
evidentlyadvancegradually,one territory at a time, asit were,more
effectivelythan by leapsdependentupon the discoveryand colonizationof
isolatedhabitats. The rangesof the next group also suggestthis.
Open-countryInvaders/rom the North
At least sevenspeciesof grassy,shrubby,or forest-edgehabitats seem to
haveinvadedKentuckyfrom the north. None occursthroughoutthe state.
Upland Plover (casual)
Henslow'sSparrow
Traill's Flycatcher(casual)
VesperSparrow
Short-billedMarsh Wren
SongSparrow
House

Wren

The HouseWren, SongSparrow,and Henslow'sSparrowhave increased
their rangesin the statewithin historictimes,the last very recently. Recent
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rangeexpansions
of the VesperSparrowand Short-billedMarsh Wren have
not been recorded (but may have occurred), and the Traill's Flycatcher
and Upland Ploverare little known. The habitat requirementsand present
distributionsof all makeit seemimprobablethat thesespecies
were important, if present,in forestedearly Kentucky. The Upland Plover may have
bredon the originalprairies,sinceit is a characteristic
species
of suchhabitats, but as a breedingbird today it is known only from a singlerecord in
extremenorthern Kentucky.
Most of thesespecies
haveinvadedthe statemostsuccessfully
in its northernmostand most extensivelydeforestedarea, the Bluegrass.The accompanyingmap (Fig.9) suggests
that theforestedareasadjacentto the Bluegrass
(CumberlandPlateau,Knobs,ShawneeSection) have been fairly effective
barriersto their progress.Streamvalleysseemto have servedas special
avenuesof invasionfor the SongSparrowand HouseWren.
It would be unsafeto concludethat any of the abovespeciesis in equilibrium with the environmentor limited to its presentrangeby physical
factors. An ingenious effort to demonstratethe latter in the caseof the
House Wren (Kendeigh, 1934:397,407, etc.) did not prevent the species
from colonizinga broad band of territory "shown" to be uninhabitable or
barelyinhabitable.If presenttrendscontinue,at leastsomeof thesespecies,
especiallythe SongSparrowand House Wren, will inevitably occupythe
whole state. There is someevidencethat the Robin, now found throughout
Kentucky,has occupiedmuch of the state within historic times, moving
southwardearlier and fasterthan the abovespecies.
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The life histories,not to mention the physiologicaltolerances,of few
vertebrate speciesare well enough known to reveal limiting factors and
optimal conditions,and the physicalcharacteristics
of many environments,
especiallymicroclimates,are themselves
yet poorly known. Determination
of suchmatters,in any event, is usually beyond the scopeor reach of the
faunal analyst,who is still practicallylimited to the searchfor correlations.
Further, even the most interestingand suggestive
correlationsare not proof
of directcause-and-effect
relationships(Elton, 1927:42);the failure to understandthishandicappedthe "life-zone"theoryas originallypropounded.
Yet the discoveryof correlationsis useful in suggestingareasfor further
work.

A problem often facing the faunal analyststemsfrom disturbanceof
natural habitatsand consequentalteration in the rangesof many species,
someof whichare still movingtowardnew equilibria. In the analysisof an
extensivelydisturbedarea it is mostdifficult to distinguishthe stableand
old from the unstableand transitory;conclusions
adoptedtodaymust be
abandonedtomorrow. But disturbanceis not entirely a liability, becauseit
hasprovideda laboratorybut for which we might still be unawarethat
certainspecies
thoughta generationago to be limited by, say,temperature
factorsare actuallyboundto vegetationalcomplexes,
followingthesewherever man permitsthem to go until physicallimiting factorsare met (see
Pitelka, 1941:132-133).
Nevertheless,
beforeany extensiveunderstanding
of existingsituationsis
achieved,distinctionmust somehowbe attempted between anciently establisheddistributionsor remnantsthereof,newly established
distributions,
and presentdistributionaltrends.

Althoughwithoutan adequate
historicalrecordthiscannotbe perfectly
accomplished,
it seemsprobablethat the populations
of vegetational
climaxesarerelativelyconservative,
whilethoseof successional
stages
and disclimaxesare more likely to displaynewlyestablished
patternsand greater
disbalance.This assumption
is supportedin Kentucky,wherecomparison
of the distributionof forestspecies(climaxor nearclimax) and thoseof
successional
stagesrevealsdistinct differences.
DISTRIBUTION IN RELATION TO VEGETATIONAL
STAGES AND DISTURBANCE

In Table 11 certainaspects
of the distributionsof nonforestand forest-

edgebirds--here
collectively
called"subforest
species"--are
compared
with
thoseof forestbirds. The 98 species
considered
are thoseof Tables7 to 9,
exclusive
of species
of specialized
habitats(classes
VI-X, XI) and extinct
forms. Subforestbirds are thosein the habitat categoriesI to III of the
tables,forestformsbeingthoseclassified
III to IV and IV. Thus accounted
for are all terrestrialKentuckyspecies
readily classifiable
in the deciduous
forestsere. The numbersof subforestand forestspecies
are almostequal,
48 and 50, respectively.
Table 11 showsthat the forestspecies
displaya greatertendencyto dis-
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SUBFOREST! AND FOREST SPECIES COMPARED WITH

REGARD TO RE(;ULARITY

Subforestspecies
(habitat categories
I, I-II, II,
II-III, III)
Number

Table 72
Tables 8 a and 9--

(stablespecies)

Tables

8 and 9--

87

Per cent

OF DISTRIBUTION

Forestspecies
(habitat categories
Ill-IV, IV)
Number

Per cent

31
8

64.5
16.7

21
29

42.0
58.0

9

18.8

0

0.0

48

100.0

50

100.0

(unstablespecies)
Totals
See text, p. 86,

Species evenly distributed throughout Kentucky.
Species irregularly distributed in Kentucky.

tributional irregularity than the subforestbirds. Of the forestforms 29 of
50 (58 per cent) exhibit such irregularities,either being limited to part
of the state or occurring in different abundancein different areas, while
only 17 of 48 subforestspecies(35.5per cent) do so. Further, if 9 subforest
speciesknown or suspected
to be unstablein distribution (and likely in
time to occupyall of the state) are discounted,only 8 subforestspeciesof
irregular distributionremain (16.7 per cent). Statingthis conversely,
64.5
per centof the subforest
species
are evenlydistributedthroughoutKentucky,
comparedwith 42 per centof the forestspecies,
and the formerfiguremight
well becomehigher if trendsknown or suspected
continue.
Probably some speciesof successional
stagesoccurred throughout the
state originally and others rapidly spread through it as suitable habitat
becameavailable (seepp. 80-82). Forestspecies,
on the other hand, seem
to haveremainedrelativelystableand somewhatmore limited in distribution, so that their range-limitsare more often met within the area.
This is probablybecausenatural successional
stagestend to be more alike

everywhere,
both in life form and specificcomposition,
than are climaxes,
andbirdsof successional
stages
consequently
tendto be widespread(Pitelka,
1941:131;Odum, 1945:198). More or less artificial habitats,or quasisuccessional
stagesresultingfrom disturbance,
tend evenmore to be widely
uniform. The samecropsare planted,the sameweedsintroduced,and the
samefarmingpracticesfollowed. Species
adaptedto suchartificial conditionsare likely in time to colonizeall of the habitat available. Someof these
maybespecies
of otherclimaxes,
in the presentcasenotablyof the grasslands,
which in the deciduousforestregionbecomesuccessional-stage
species.
Forestspecies,
on the other hand, in Kentuckyare within a regionwhere
their environmentalrelationshipshave presumablybeen establishedover
longperiodsof time. Some--here
42 per cent--areadaptableand widespread,
seeminglycapableof flourishingwhereverbroad-leaved
forestoccurs;others
(58 per cent) are evidentlymore sensitive,perhapsmore closelyadaptedto
specificenvironmentalcomplexes,and so displaydistributionalirregulari-
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ties. The stabilityof their distributions
suggests
that theseare of long

standing,and soof specialinterest.It remainsto examinethem further.
DISTRIBUTION OF BIRDS IN RELATION TO FORESTTYPE 1

We haveseenthat in Kentuckyspecies
of advanced
and climaxstages
of
the deciduous
forestdisplaymoredistributional
irregularitythan species
of subforest
successional
stages.This discussion
dealswith the irregularly
distributed
forestspecies.
Their distributional
patternshavebeensuggested
by the organization
of Tables8 and 9, above.Let usfirst consider
species
occurringthroughoutKentucky,but differing in abundancein different
parts of the state (Table 8).
The forestspecies
of Table 8 here of particularinterestare the Whippoor-will,Black-and-white
Warbler, Worm-eatingWarbler, Ovenbird,and
ScarletTanager (groupA), increasinglyrare from eastto west;the Yellowthroated Vireo, Parula Warbler, Hooded Warbler, and American Redstart

(groupB), numerous
in the east,rarein centralKentucky,
andagaincom-

mon •n the west;and the Red-belliedWoodpeckerand CeruleanWarbler
(groupC), which are decreasingly
commonfrom westto east. Severalhawks
and owlsof groupsA and C have been eliminated,sincetheir distributions
are possiblyinfluencedby persecution.For practicalpurposes,the Swainson'sWarbler of Table 9 hasbeenaddedto groupB. Althoughat the limits
of its range,it has a distributionallying it with that group. Likewise,the
Prairie Warbler and American Woodcockof Table 8, although not forest
species,are among the few successional-stage
birds combining apparent
stability of range with distributional irregularity and may well be consideredwith groupA. GroupA thuscomprises
sevenspecies,
groupB five, and
group C two.
The speciesof group A averagecommonin the two eastern avifaunal
regions(CumberlandCrest,CumberlandUpland), fairly commonin the
Western Upland avifaunal region, rare in the Limestone Plateau, and are
absentin the Alluvial Forest;the species
of group B are similar in distribution, exceptthat they averagecommonin the Alluvial Forest;the speciesof
Group C averagecommonin the Alluvial Forest,LimestonePlateau, and
WesternUpland, and uncommonin the easternregions(the Red-bellied
Woodpeckeris lackingfrom the CumberlandCrest).
These specieswere repeatedlymentionedin the definition of the several
avifaunalregions(providingthe "ecological
features"thereof),with which
their distributional patterns are in closeaccord.
It is easy to discoverenvironmental features correlated with these distributional patterns. One need only note the similarity of Fig. 5, showing
the avifaunalregions,and Fig. 4, adaptedfrom Braun'sclassificationof the
deciduousforest formation. Except for terminology,slight differencesin
the rank of units, and minor differencesof arbitrary delimitation, they are
identical. In other words,a map of the prevailing forest typesof Kentucky
servesas a map of the distributionalpeculiaritiesof the birds listed. The
CumberlandCrest and CumberlandUpland avifaunal regionsequal the
Mixed MesophyticForestregion;the WesternUpland equalsthe Hill Section of the Western MesophyticForestregion, and the LimestonePlateau
equalsthe MississippianPlateau, Bluegrass,and Purchasedivisionsof the
• In connection with this section see also the supplementary note following.
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Fig. 10. The relativeabundance
of threegroupsof forest-adapted
species
in relationto the
prevailingforesttypesof four avifaunalregions(the smallCumberlandCrestavifaunal
regionis not included). Group A: Whip-poor-will,ScarletTanager,Black-and-white
Warbler, Worm-eating Warbler, and Ovenbird; and the Prairie Warbler and American

Woodcockof successional
stages. Group B: American Redstart, Parula Warbler,
Yellow-throatedVireo, HoodedWarbler, Swainson's
Warbler. Group ½: Red-bellied
Woodpecker,Cerulean Warbler. The lines indicate the trend in commonnessof a

group (singleline) or groups (double line) from region to region. Regions: ½U,
Cumberland Upland; WU, Western Upland; LP, Limestone Plateau; AF, Alluvial
Forest. Foresttypes:MM, moist, luxuriant mixed mesophyticforest; OH, dry oakhickoryand mixed forests;AF, moist,luxuriant swampor alluvial forests.Mixed
mesophyticforests,in regionswhere two forest typesare indicated,are dilute and imperfectlydeveloped.

sameregion;the Alluvial Forest,finally, equalsthe corresponding
division
of the Southeastern
EvergreenForestregion.
The essentials
of the relationshipbetweentheseregionalforesttypesand
the abundance
of the birdsunderconsideration
are shownin Fig. 10.
It is probablethat there is a causalrelationshipbetweenthe abundance
oœthethreegroupsandthe typeof forestmainlyavailable.The abundance
of groupsA andB seems
to dependupontheprevalence
oœluxuriantmoist
forest,groupA being abundantonly in areasrich in mixed mesophytic
forest,groupB in areasrich in moistforestwhetheror not mixed mesophytic. The abundance
of the two species
of groupC is inverselycorrelated
with the prevalence
of moistforest,especially
mixedmesophytic
forest,but
the situationis lessclearlydefinedthan that in respectto A and B. The
abundanceof all of thesespecies,
however,seemsto be correlated,directly

(!n 12) or inversely
(in 2), with therelative"mesicness"
of theforesten-

vironment.

Of the 14 speciesconsidered,11 are definitely forestbirds. The Wormeating Warbler, Ovenbird, Hooded Warbler, and Swainson'sWarbler are

large-eyed,
shade-loving,
low-rangingspecies
adaptedto the lower strataof
deepforest.
Conjectureconcerningfactorspossiblylimiting certain specializedspecies
to moistforestswith abundantshadeand high humidity may not be out of
place. The following may be important: (1) susceptibilityof eggsand
small,nearlynakedyoungto desiccation--a
hazardwhich would increasein
direct proportion to temperature; (2) dependenceof young and perhaps
adults upon kinds of food restrictedto moist forests;(3) developmentof
foraging techniquesmost effective in such environments; (4) lucifugous
tendenciesof adults resulting from long adaptation to deep shade.
Conversely,adaptationsoppositeto 2, 3, and 4 abovemight exclude the

species
of group C (and perhapsothers) from extremelyroesicforests.It
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is alsoconceivablethat smallyoungof speciesnot adaptedto highly mesic
environmentsmight therebe adverselyaffectedby too great moisture,perhapsbeingsubjectto fungusinfectionsor other diseases(seeAndrewartha
and Birch, 1954:209-210).
Experimental work has been conductedon the relations of other vertebratesto environmental
moisture(seeBogertandCowles,1947). Suchwork
on youngbirds of varioustypesand speciesmight be very rewarding (see,
in this connection,Shelfordand Martin, 1946,on youngpheasants).
Anotherrequirementperhapsrestrictingsomespecies
to certaintypesof
forestmaybe a needfor humus,leaf-mold,herbaceous
groundcover,or some
combinationthereof,of given type and texture for the constructionand
concealment
of nests.This requirementwould apply mainly to groundnestingspecies
and is suggested
by the distributions
of the ground-nesting,
mesophytic
forest-loving
Black-and-white
Warbler, Worm-eatingWarbler,

andOvenbirdof groupA, noneof whichoccursto an appreciable
extentin
the moist,oft-flooded,and frequentlyrather bare-flooredalluvial forests,
and thoseof the bush-or tree-nesting,
equally mesophyticforest-loving
Yellow-throated Vireo, Swainson'sWarbler, Parula Warbler, Hooded War-

bler,andAmericanRedstart(groupB), all of whichare commonin moist
alluvial

forests.

The likelihoodthat environmentalmoisture (or factorsrelated thereto)
in the immediatevicinity of the nestingarea (perhapsbest expressed
by
relativehumidity,or by the precipitation-evaporation
ratio--seeBeecher,
1942:52;Andrewarthaand Birch, 1954:207)is an important factor in governingthe distributionsof thesespecies
underextremeconditions,i.e., near
the warmer and drier edgesof their ranges,is further suggested
by their
habitatpreferences
in differentlocalitiesin and out of Kentucky.
In the Cumberland Plateau and Mountains, where temperaturesaverage
somewhatlowerand moisturesomewhathigher than to the westward(Figs.
2 and3), the species
of groupsA andB exhibitcomparatively
broadhabitat
tolerances,
tendingto encroachupon or evenfully to occupycommunities

locallyrelativelyxeric (for example,physiographic
climaxesof oak, oakhickory,oak-chestnut,
and evenpine-oak). However,the fartherwestand

southonegoesin Kentucky,
in the direction
of higherte.mperatures
and

lessermoisture,the more sharplyrestrictedare thesespeoesto the most
mesicenvironmentsavailable. Highly mesicsituations,in turn, are progres-

sivelyfewer,assuming
the roleof postclimaxes.
Thus,in westernKentucky
one would never think of searchingfor a Worm-eatingWarbler, Hooded
Warbler,or Ovenbirdin a dry oak-hickorywoods(theywould be found,if
at all, in someshaded,mesophyticravine or--Hooded only--in a dank,
bottomlandforest),while all three are frequentlyfound in the mostxeric
oak-hickorystandsin the Cumberlands.Again,the Ovenbirdis commonin
oak-hickorycommunities
northward,as in southernMichigan,but in dry,
hot easternKansas,wherethis is the predominantforest,the speciesis very
rare at best. Similarly,the other species
of groupsA and B (and additional
birds not thought of, in Kentucky,in connectionwith mesicenvironments)
tend in easternKansasto be rare or absentin the dry, upland forestsof
chestnutoak and hickories,if present,occurringonly in the most luxuriant
growth of ravines,north slopes,or along the floodplainsof small streams,
in distinctlypostclimaxsituations.
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An oppositetendency
maybe notedin severalspecies.
The factsat present
are insufficientto justify extensivediscussion,
but certaintypicallyforest
species
commonthroughoutwesternand centralKentucky,evenin the most
mesicenvironments,
seemin easternKentuckyto be leastnumerous,or even
absent,in fully developed
mixedmesophytic
forests.Amongspecies
showing
this tendencyare the Red-belliedWoodpecker,
Great CrestedFlycatcher,
EasternWood Pewee,and Wood Thrush. Of thesespecies,at least the
Wood Thrush

is restricted in Kansas to the most mesic communities.

The CeruleanWarbler is puzzling;commonin most mature and comparativelymesicforestenvironmentsin westernand central Kentucky,it
becomesincreasinglyrare and local in the highly developedmixed mesophyticforestsof easternKentucky,and farther eastis virtually absent.The
factorsinfluencingits distributionmustbe complex.Interspecific
competi-

tion maypossibly
be amongthese,sincein Kentuckythis species
and the
ParulaWarbler tend to be mutuallyexclusive;in any case,thereis obviously
a generalsimilarityin their songs,feedinglevels,and colorpatterns.
A tentativesummaryof the foregoingobservations
may be attempted.In
the deciduousforestformationin Kentuckycertainbirds are "forestsensitive," being correlatedin densityand frequencyof occurrence
with variations in foresttype. Severalspeciesimportant in the Mixed Mesophytic
Forest region, particularly its climax communities(but there displaying
relativelybroad habitat tolerances),tend progressively
to be restrictedto
postclimaxes
in a westerlyand southerlydirection,that is, in the Western
MesophyticForestregion. Other forest-sensitive
species,
althoughimportant
in mostof the forestsof the Western MesophyticForestregion,including
its postclimaxes,
tend to be restrictedto preclimaxsituationsin the Mixed
MesophyticForestregion. Environmentalmoisturemay well be one factor
influencingthesetendencies,
which seemto apply to an area considerably
larger than Kentucky;shademay be another factor, and there are doubtless
many

more.

Forestspeciesreachingthe limits of their rangesin Kentucky (Table 9,
above) remain to be considered.Of these,2 of 10 species
considered(disregardingextinct and little known forms, and Swainson'sWarbler treated
above) havedistributionsherecoextensive
with vegetationalregions.These
are the Black-throated

Green Warbler

and Black-billed

Cuckoo, whose

rangesare virtually restrictedto the CumberlandUpland (and Cumberland
Crest) avifaunalregionand the Mixed MesophyticForestregion.
Other species
of Table 9, forestand subforestbirdsalike, showno obvious
correlationswith readily appreciablevegetationalboundaries. The Chestnut-sided,Black-throatedBlue, Blackburnian, Canada, and Golden-winged
warblers,Veery, Solitary Vireo, Rose-breasted
Grosbeak,and Slate-colored
Junco seemto be restrictedby elevational limits cutting acrosscomparatively homogeneousvegetational units. The Cedar Waxwing, common
through the mountainsand plateau, becomesgradually lessnumerousto
the westand southwithout apparentrelation to vegetationalunits.
On the basis of all the distributions considered, there seems to be a con-

siderablerelationshipbetweenforesttype and the abundance,and in some
casesthe range-limits,of some forest species,while in many other cases
little or no direct relationshipis evident. This will be discussed
further
below.
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RICHNESS OF THE FOREST AVIFAUNAS 1 OF THE FIVE AVIFAUNAL

CC

Table 7s
Table 84
Table 95
Total Score
a

CU

73 (18)
57 (15)
37(9)
167(42)

3

WU

REGIONS2

LP

AF

95 (20)
72 (17)
16(5)
183(42)

95 (20)
63 (17)
8 (2)
166(39)

95 (20)
32 (14)
9 (2)
136(36)

95 (20)
41 (9)
14(3)
150(32)

4.4

4.3

3.8

4.7

Average "common-

ness"per species 3.9
x Habitat categories III-IV
• See Table

and IV; see pp. 76-77.

8 for abbreviations.

a Species evenly distributed throughout Kentucky, with some exceptions in the case of the Cumberland Crest.

• Species irregularly distributed, but not at the limits of their ranges.
5 Species reaching the limits of their ranges in Kentucky.
0 See p. 92 for details of computation. Numbers in parentheses are numbers of species contributing to each score.

The capacitiesof different typesof forest to support individuals and
species
may be shownin anotherway by consideration
of forestspeciesaccordingto their occurrencein the severalavifaunal regionswhich, as we
have seen,are rather closelycorrelatedwith variationsin prevalent forest
type (exceptingthe CumberlandCrest).
The relative "richness"of the forest avifaunasof the regionsmay be
demonstrated
quantitativelyin a roughway by awardingnumericalvalues
to the termsrepresenting
theabundance
of eachspecies(common= 5; fairly
common= 4; uncommon= 3; rare = 2; veryrare = 1; absent= 0) and adding up the total scoresfor eachregion (for resultsseeTable 12).
It is doubtful whether the scoresshownin the table are directly comparablewith scores
determinedby others,sincetermsof abundanceare awarded
by a subjective
process.However,the scores
shouldbe comparableamong
themselves,sincethe termshave all been awarded by me.

The scores
suggest
the capacityof the forestsof eachavifaunalregionto
supportboth speciesand individuals,the number of speciesproviding a
direct indicationof the former property. For example,the Cumberland
Crest and the Cumberland Upland both support the same number of
species(42), but a considerably
greaternumber of speciesis important
and commonin the latter, resultingin a higher total score (183 to 167).
The Alluvial Forestsupportsthe fewestspecies(32), but a high percentage
is common,resultingin a higher total score (150) than in the Limestone
Plateau with 36 species(136).
Probablythe numberof species
presentis partly an indicationof variety
of habitat, or the number of niches available, while the total score is a

productof this factortimesthe extent of the niches.Thus the high total
scoreof the CumberlandUpland avifaunal region may be due to the
greatvariabilityof the mixedmesophytic
forestcharacteristic
of this region
and the abundance

of niches available

as a result.

The richnessof the forest avifauna of Kentuckyappearsto be directly
proportional to the local representationof mesicforest, especiallymixed
mesophytic
forest,but an inverseproportionwith elevationmay existwithin
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thisgradient. The comparatively
warm,dry, mixed and oak-hickoryforests
of centralKentuckydo not supportsorich an avifaunaaseitherthe alluvial
forestsor the rich, moistmesophytic
forestsof the CumberlandPlateau.
Table 12 is incidentallyrevealingin anotherway,showingthe approximate ecological
importanceof the groupsof species
of Tables7, 8, and 9
in eachavifaunalregion.

C.onsidering
the distributions
of North Americanbirdsin relationto
major biotic communities,
Pitelka (1941:130)commented:"Birdsapparently do
amongthe dominantplants
ß not resPond to any sPecificdifferences
of a chmaxor any of its seralstages."He restatedthis (p. 135) asfollows:
"Correlationof birds with vegetationrevealsno relation to specificdominants or groupsof dominantsin a singlebiome .... "In the broadestsense
thesestatementshave proven valid. They were made in the courseof a
correctemphasisof the strongcorrelationsobservable
betweenbird distribu-

tion and life formsof vegetation,and it is probablytrue that no closeand
continuouscorrelationthroughouta biome can be found betweena bird
speciesand a singledominant or group of dominants. But differencesdo
prevail betweenthe avian populationsof different associations
within a
biome,and strongcorrelationsare shownbetweenbirds and plant associations or consociations in some areas.

Kentuckyis too small to allow the formation of conclusions
applicable
to theentiredeciduous
forestbiome,but within thestate,asI haveattempted
to show, fairly close correlationsare found between the distributions of

certainbirds and rather distinctand constantgroupsof dominantplants
(Fig. 10). Severalspecies
wereseento be rather closelycorrelatedwith the
Mixed MesophyticForestassociation(which, thoughvariable,consists
by
definitionof certainbasicgroupsof dominantsoccurringtogether). Others,
correlated
with thisassociation
in part of thestate,assume
a newcorrelation
with the alluvial forestsubclimaxin anotherpart (the "subclimax"nature
of this forestbeinga mere technicalitysofar asbirds are concerned--itis a
stablebroad-leavedforestof definite composition).These correlationsare
in fact probablysomewhatcloserthan is shownabove. Presentknowledge
permittedonly correlationof species'
distributionswith forestregions,that
is, areaswherecertaintypesof forestweremore,or less,prevalent. So, for
example,certainspecieswere "common"in the Mixed MesophyticForest
region (wheremixed mesophytic
forestis prevalent) and "uncommon"in
the Hill Sectionof the WesternMesophyticForestregion (wheremixed
mesophytic
forestmingleswith oak-hickoryand other associations).
But it
is likely that thesespeciesin the latter area are largelyrestrictedto the
mixedmesophytic
communities,
sothat what seemsto be a partial correlation may be nearly a perfectcorrelation.
In pointingout regionalcorrelations
betweenbirdsand particulargroups
of dominants (i.e., associations)
I am not attemptingto imply a direct
causalrelationshipbetweenthe distributionsof treesor associations
and
thoseof birds. In fact I have suggested
that factorsrelated to moisture,in
themselves
partly influencingthe distributionof foresttypes,and perhaps
birds,and in turn modifiedby forest,might be very important and account
to someextentfor the distributionsof both plantsand birds.
Neither, however,do I say that there is not a direct causalrelationship
behind observablecorrelationsof the kind under consideration,granting,
aseveryoneseemsto, that thereseemto be definitecausalfactorsinfluencing
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DISTRIBUTIONOF FORESTSPECIES
IN KENTUCKYAND THEIR GENERALDISTRIBUTIONS
(SPECIES
LOCALLYCORRELATED
IN DISTRIBUTION
WITH FOREST
TYPE ARENUMBERED)

Species
mainly
confined
to
deciduous
forest
biDme

Species
ranging
over
twoor
morebiomes,
or adapted
to
two or more climaxes (•)

Evenly distributed through Kentucky
•Cooper's Hawk
Great CrestedFlycatcher
Yellow-billed
Yellow-shafted

Acadian Flycatcher
Eastern Wood Pewee
Carolina
Chickadee
Tufted
Titmouse
Carolina
Wren
Wood
Thrush

Cuckoo
Flicker

•Pileated Woodpecker
•Hairy Woodpecker
Downy Woodpecker
Blue Jay
White-breasted

Red-eyed Vireo

Nuthatch

•Robin

Yellow-throated
Warbler
Louisiana
Waterthrush

Kentucky Warbler
Summer Tanager•
II.

1.

Abundancevariesin different parts of Kentucky

Red-shouldered

HawkL2

1. •Sharp-shinned Hawk

2. Whip-poor-wilP
3. Red-bellied Woodpecker

2. •Red-tailed

4.

Yellow-throated

Vireo

5.

Black-and-white

Warbler2

4, •Great
5. •Barred
6. •Parula

6. Worm-eating Warbler
7.
8.
9.
10.

Hawk

3. •Broad-winged Hawk
Horned
Owl
Owl
Warbler

Cerulean
Warbler
Ovenbird•
Hooded
Warbler
American
Redstart 2

11. Scarlet Tanagera
III.

12. Black-billed

Cuckoo a

Veery3
Prothonotary Warbler
13.
14.

Swainson's Warbler
Bachman's
Warbler
Rose-breasted
Grosbeak

Limited to part of Kentucky
•Solitary Vireo
Black-throated
7, •Black-throated
•Blackburnian

Blue Warbler •
Green Warbler
Warbler
Canada
Warbler 4
•Brown-headed
Cowbird

•Slate-colored Junco

29 species

22 species

•-Well differentiated, disjunct eastern subspecies.
• Occupies a climax habitat in the deciduous forest biDme proper, spreading into deciduous subclimaxes in the coniferous forest biDme.

s Most numerous and important in the deciduous-coniferous forest caDtone (where adapted mainly
to deciduous growth), progressively less numerous in the deciduous forest to the south.
• Important throughout much of the coniferous forest biDme and the coniferous-deciduous forest
ecotone, occupying mainly subclimax deciduous growth; less important in the deciduous forest biDme
and restricted to northern and elevated portions, where assuming a climax role, at least in some areas.

the correlationof birds with life forms of vegetation. It seemsto me that
the perfectlyproper emphasisof the great importanceto birds of radical
differencesin life form, as betweengrasslandand shrubs,or coniferousand
deciduousforest,has tended to obscurethe probability that minor differenceswithin thesemajor divisionsare readily perceptibleand important to
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somespecies.I seeno reasonto supposethat the "life form" of an oakhickory associationis identical with that of a beech-mapleassociationin
the eyesof highly adapteddeciduousforestbirds. It doesfollow, however,
that the slighter the differencesin "life form" (i.e., differenceswithin a
major life form), the morereadilythesemay be duplicatedby other plant
species,
possiblyaccountingfor someof the changingcorrelationsof deciduous forest birds with

different

associations in different

areas.

It might be expected,finally, that within the deciduousforestthe species
mostsensitiveto variation in foresttype would be thosemost specialized
in their adaptationto this kind of forest and, presumably,thereby most
closelyrestrictedto the deciduousforest biome. Specieswith tolerances
broadenoughto permit their occurrence(in whateverhabitat) throughtwo
or more biomes,or adaptationto two or more climaxes,shouldnot be as
sensitiveto minor variationsin foresttype as species
restrictedto a single
climax.

A brief consideration
of this hypothesis
lendssomesupportto it (Table
13). To facilitatecomparison
of their distributionsin Kentucky,species
more or lessrestrictedto the deciduousforestappear in one column of
Table 13,while thoserangingthroughtwo or more biomesand/or adapted
to two or more climaxesare rangedopposite.
Of the 29 deciduousforestspeciesconsidered,14 (48 per cent) are correlatedin somewaywith foresttypes,while only 7 (32 per cent) of 22 more

widelydistributedspecies
showsuchcorrelations,
and someof theseare of
dubioussignificance(hawks,owls) because
of the possible
effectsof persecution, degreeof disturbance,etc.
SUPPLEMENTARY

NOTE

The precedingsectionwas written just too soon for considerationduring its
preparationof an importantpaper by RichardBond (1957) on the "Ecological
distributionof breedingbirdsin the upland forestsof southernWisconsin,"a work
of peculiarpertinenceto the presentand similarundertakings.
While the temptation to rewritethe foregoingsection,after studyof Bond'sfindings,is great,I have
suppressed
it, not only because
numeroussuchtemptationsmustbe withstoodif
a largework is ever to be finished,but alsobecauseI fearedsomethingmight be
lost. In compromise
I have includedthe presentnote, becausethere is a certain
interest in comparingsomewhatsimilar conclusions
independentlyreachedby
radicallydifferent methodsand in noting certain relationshipssuggested
by comparisonof the distributionof birds along a vegetationalcontinuumin one case
essentially
local (Wisconsin)and in the other somewhatextendedgeographically
(Kentucky). The continuummeantis that from pioneer (comparatively
xeric) to
climax (comparatively
mesic)forest. Sucha continuumwill alwaysbe found in a
given area, but sincethe "xericness"and "mesicness"
of pioneerand climax communitiesvary from placeto place,a largercontinuum,or "continuumof continua,"
may existalong a geographicgradient.
The data availablein the presentstudy,obtainedincidentallyto the many kinds
of activity pursued in preparing a "state list," are essentiallysubjectiveand
inescapablysomewhatcrude. Attempting to refine them further or extend them
too far would be like performingbrain surgeryin boxing gloves.Bond'sdata, on
the other hand, obtained at great pains with a single objective in mind, are precise,quantitative,and objective. A short statement (the paper shouldbe read)
of the mostpertinent of his findingsis attemptedherewith.
The foreststandsstudiedby Bond in southernWisconsinhad previouslybeen
carefullymeasured,subjectedto statisticalanalysis,and arranged (by Curtis and
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Mcintosh, and otherscited by Bond, 1957) to form a phytosociological
continuum
from the most pioneer (and most xeric) to the most advanced,or climax (and
most mesic). In the area concerned,black oaks predominatedat the former end
and sugarmaplesat the latter end of the continuum.
Studying64 of the standsalong this gradient with an eye to characteristics
of
possibleimportanceto breeding birds, Bond found the following trends, from
pioneerto climax (xeric to roesic):1, increasingheightof trees;2, slightlyincreasing densityof trees;3, increasingdensityof saplinglayer;4, decrease,
after an early
slightincrease,in shrublayer; 5, increasingdensityof canopy (and hence,of shade);
6, increasingenvironmental moisture.
After careful estimationof the bird populationsof the samestands,and along
the samegradient,by a standardized
strip-census
method,the followinggeneralities
emerged:1, a decrease
in birdsfeedingon vegetablefoods;2, an increaseof foliage
gleanersand ground-feedinginsectivorous
birds; 3, little changeamonghole-nesters
and bark-gleaners;4, highest population density in intermediate stands,lowest
densityin xeric stands,and fewer speciesbut high densityin mesicstands.
All of this, in a general way, seemsto coincidewith my impressionsformed in
Kentucky,althoughsomeof the latter, admittedly,may seemsharperafter reading
Bond

than

before.

Bond'smostspecificfindings,of particularinteresthere,relate to the distribution
of individual speciesalong the continuum. These in a considerablenumber of
instancesvaried in density,and those which did so markedly tended to form
Gaussian(normal) curves,or partsof Gaussiancurves,alongthe gradient. Other
speciesrangedthroughoutthe continuumwith comparativelylittle change,but "extensionof the gradient in any direction . . . would probably eliminate these apparent duplications"(p. 378). Similarly, thosespeciesshowingparts of Gaussian
curvesat one or the other end of the continuum would probably complete their
curveswere the gradient continued.

Interestingcomparisons
may be made betweenthe distributionaltendenciesof
the few speciesfor which both detailed observationsin Wisconsinand general but
strongimpressions
obtainedin Kentuckyare available (headingsdenotethe status
in Wisconsin).
SpeciesMost Numerousin Mesic Stands
Cerulean Warbler.-In central and westernKentucky under conditionsof com-

parativelyhigh temperature
andvaryingenvironmental
moisture,the species
occurs
widely in the more roesicstands,occupyingsomeothersthat are doubtlessintermediate. In easternKentucky, slightly cooler, where mesophyticforestsare more

prevalent,the speciesunexpectedly
becomes
rarer, althoughwhen found it may
still be in comparatively
roesicforest. Factorsother than foresttype seemlikely
to be important in governingits distribution.
Ovenbird.--In moist,comparativelycool, more or lessmountainouseasternKen-

tucky,the Ovenbird,while occurringin fair numbersin somehighlymesicstands,

seems
probably
to bemostnumerous
andmostgeneral!y
distributed
in moreor less
intermediate stands, and occurs even in the most xer•c. In drier, warmer, central

Kentuckyit is rare and limited to the mostroesicenvironments(evenmore so, it
would seem,than in Wisconsin),and in westernKentucky it is virtually if not
quite absent.
Red-belliedWoodpecker.--Virtually
absentfrom the higherCumberlands,on the
CumberlandPlateauthe species
occursin comparatively
smallnumbers,usuallyin
intermediateor even in comparativelyxeric forest types.
SpeciesMost Numerousin IntermediateStands
AmericanRedstart.--In Wisconsinthe numbersof this speciespeak sharplyin
the intermediateportion of the vegetationalcontinuum. In Kentuckyits distribution is peculiar.In the highlyroesicbut variedmixedmesophytic
forestsof eastern
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Kentuckyit is an edgeand openingspecies,
occurringin intermediatestandsas in
Wisconsin;in drier centralKentucky,wheremixedmesophytic
standsare rare and
intermediateforestsabundantthe species
is nearlyabsent.In the moistforests(not

mixedmesophytic)
of lowlandwestern
Kentucky
it appears
again,andagainis an

edge speciesand cannot be said to be commoneither in the most mes•cor most
xeric

stands.

Wood Thrush.--In central and western Kentucky the Wood Thrush occursin
deciduousforestsof many typesbut is probablymostnumerousin the more mesic

associations.
In the mixedmesophytic
forestsof easternKentuckyit tendsto shun
the more mesicassociations,
and indeed may be mostnumerousin somewhatxeric
(especiallyoak-hickory;seeTable 5) associations.
Yellow-throatedVireo.--In easternKentuckythe speciesis definitely mostnumerousin the morexeric stands.In central and westernKentuckyit is more numerous,
and in somecasesseeminglylimited to, the more mesicforests.
SpeciesMost Numerous in Xeric Stands
Scarlet Tanager.--In easternKentucky, as in Wisconsin,the Scarlet Tanager is
most numerousin more xeric forests;in central Kentucky it is too rare for an impressionat present,and in westernKentuckyvirtually lacking.

Indeterminate Species
Great CrestedFlycatcher.--Thisspecieswas puzzling in Wisconsin,where the
samplefiguresshowedpeaksnear both xeric and mesicendsof the forestcontinuum.
In Kentuckythe speciesseemsto be commonin a variety of standsin the western
and centralportionsbut it definitelyavoidsthe mostmesicsituationsin the east.
While more preciseconclusionscannot be drawn at present, the behavior of the

speciesnoted above,asbetweenWisconsinand variouspartsof Kentucky,and the
variable preferencesof a number of additional forest speciesin referenceto Kentuckyalone, all suggestthat many speciestend to "slide"up and down the forest

continuum,

from one area to another.

Whether

this is more a result of the effect

of different macroclimates
on essentiallysimilar continuumconditions,or chiefly
due to differencesin the vegetationalcontinuumitself ("extension"of the gradient,
as it wasstatedabove), or resultsfrom both in combination,posesan interesting
questionand suggests
a field for further investigation.
In any event, one point of sharp agreementemergesbetween Bond'sstudy and
this one, namely that a number of deciduousforest birds are sensitiveto variations
in the configurationand type of forest, resulting from an increaseof dominant
speciesat the expenseof shade-intoleranttrees. The fact that, in a single area, no
two species
showquite the samepatternsof response
is doubtless
related to the fact
that, in a geographicsense,no two speciesseemto showquite the samedistributional peculiarities.
A final point emergingfrom Bond'sstudiesis the demonstrationtherein that a
number of speciessensitiveto the "mesicness"
gradient are alsoresponsiveto woods
size. That is, certain speciesoccurin small woodsonly if highly mesicbut may be
found in lessmesicwoodsif the extent thereof is great. Someother speciestend to
be more numerous in larger, or smaller, woodswithout reference to "mesicness."
This suggests
that someof the forest speciescommonin the mixed mesophytic
forestsof easternKentuckytoday,but rare or virtually lacking in the much altered
and fragmentedforeststo the west, may once have been somewhatmore numerous
in the latter. This hasbeen intimated in variouswaysearlier in this work.
BIRD DISTRIBUTION

IN RELATION

TO PHYSIOGRAPHY

Physiographic
units are often as difficult to define as biotic units (see
Fenneman, 1938:vi-vii). Included within major physiographicregions
is usuallya varietyof soilsand topographysupportingdiversevegetational
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typeswhich may exist under different climatesand which influencethe
nature and extent of human utilization of the regions. There may be strong
resemblances,
further, betweenphysiographic
regionsof markedlydisparate
geologichistory. It should thereforenot be surprisingthat few birds conform preciselyin distributionwith physiographicdivisions.

In Kentuckyat presentonly sevenspecies
of birds are restrictedto and
occurmore or lessthroughoutone or the other of the two great physiographicprovincesoccupyingmostof the state. Theseare the Ruffed Grouse
(originally much more widespread), Black-billed Cuckoo and Blackthroated Green Warbler of the Appalachian Plateau Province,and the
Black Vulture, Chuck-will's-widow,
LoggerheadShrike, and Dickcissel
of the Interior Low Plateau Province (seespeciesaccountsfor qualification). Other species
occurthroughoutone Provinceand are moreor less
restricted
in theother. No commonspecies
isrestrictedto andoccursthroughout a singlephysiographic
sectionin Kentucky,althoughthe Red-cockaded
Woodpecker (CumberlandPlateau) and Vesper Sparrow (Bluegrass)approachthis situation,while the Pine Warbler is limited to and occursmore or
lessthroughoutthe CumberlandPlateau and Shawneesectionsof adjacent
provinces.Additional speciesare restrictedto certain physiographicunits
but are found only in parts of thesewhere some specifichabitat requirements

are

met.

It seemsimmediatelyobviousthat the influenceof physiographyupon
bird distributionis necessarily
indirectand exertedthroughinfluenceupon
(1) plant distribution, (2) climate,and (3) agriculturalpractice. It is
thereforenaturalthat someresponse
to physiographic
conditionsis displayed
by birds, as by other animals,e.g., small mammalsin southernOhio (Enders, 1930:23-24). Referenceto these responsesand interrelationshipsis
made throughout.
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DISTRIBUTION

A convenient
introductionis providedby Miller'scommentary(1951:531)
on systems
of biotic zonation:
There have been three general plans for grouping distributional information which have been applied extensivelyto terrestrial animals in North
America. These are the zone,biome, and biotic provincesystems.Each has
had modificationsand associated
auxiliary systems
....
The three major
planshave indeedsomecommonbasis,namelyclimaticand consequent
vegetational factors,but eachhas its specialemphasisand somecriteria for its
divisionswhich are peculiarto it. Accordingly,we may not regard any one
systemas a mastersystemto which others are subordinate....

Rather, each

system
hassome,althoughperhapsnot equal,usefulness
and expresses
certain
truths.

Kentucky is not an adequatelaboratoryfor studyingthe major units
or testing the over-all validity of any of these systems,since the range
of environmental
variationin the stateis too slightto spanmuchmore than
one of the principal divisionsof each. Consequentlydiscussionwill be
limited to considerationof their utility within Kentuckyand of suchsubdivisionsof their major unitsasseemrecognizable.
LIFE-ZONES

The life-zonesystemwasdevisedby Merriam (1890) to expressthe facts
of animal distribution in the San Francisco Mountains of Arizona, and later

modifiedand appliedto the entirecontinent(Merriam,1894). Again,as
ablysummarized
by Miller (1951:532):
[It] is basedon the conceptof occurrence
of similarorganiclife throughout
beltswhere the sametemperaturephenomenaprevail. Just what thesetemperature phenomenaare has been the sourceof considerableconfusionand
debatewhich need not be reviewedhere (seeKendeigh, 1932;Shelford,1932;
Grinnell, 1935;Daubenmire,1938). Although the exactcomponentsof "gross
temperature"characteristicof each zone have not been determined satisfactorily, one cannot escapethe fact that recognizablezonesor belts of life exist
which follow one another latitudinally or altitudinally in a sequenceaccording with temperaturegradients.Where the gradientsare steep,as in altitudinally diverseterrain, the belts are more obvious,long transitionsbetween
zonesare eliminated, and influencesother than temperature are overshadowed. Anyone can "see"life-zonesor temperature-correlated
plant belts on
mountain slopes.This circumstancewas the stimulusand soundfoundation
of the system.Its weaknesslies in the extensionof a set of zonesdeveloped
on one mountain slopeinto a continent-wideplan. The fact is that under
differentconditionsof rainfall and humidity,with diversequantitativeand
seasonalaspects,setsof organismsoccur in the sametemperaturebelt which
are sodifferentthat thereis only a weakcommonfaunal elementthroughout,
a situationadmittedonly in part by Merriam, the founderof the system.

The concepthasmet particulardifficulty in the east,were conditionsare
generallymore uniform than in the west and altitudinal gradientsshorter

andfrequentlylesssteep.Muchof the easternUnitedStatesis occupied
by
what in effect is a "long transition between zones."
Here, too, there has been little agreementon what speciesare reliable

"indicators"of the variouszones,a difficultyresultingpartly from different
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behaviorof speciesin differentplaces.Variousworkersattemptingto

modify the life-zonesystemto make it fit their own areashave sometimes

lostsightof the verybasisof the system(Pitelka,1941:155).As observed
by Pitelka (op.cit.,p. 154): "The mostsuccessful
applicationof life zones
occurswherevegetationcoincidentallyagreeswith them and where,therefore,therehasbeenno needto 'modify'zonesto makethem fit the factsof
bird distribution."

Yet, as Miller hasshown (1951:580-581),in California somespeciesare
correlatedwith temperaturebelts more definitely than with formational

units,thisbeingtruealsoin Africa(Bowen,
1933).Anyconsideration
of

life-zones
which keepsthe basisof trte systemclearlyin view must take
specialcognizance
of suchspecies.
In Kentuckya number of speciesshowa "zonal" type of distribution,
their range-limitsbeing orientedin rough conformationwith degreesof
latitudeandelevation--and
hencetemperature--and
not conspicuously
correlatedwith vegetational
units. Severalof thesespecies,
however,open-country
or brush-inhabiting
birdsof generallymorenorthernor moresoutherndistribution,havetodayunstable
range-limits
in thestatesothatonecannotbesure
their presentdistributions
indicateultimatelimiting factors(seepp. 83-85,
Figs.8-9). A few otherspecies,
apparentlystablein distribution,may be at
leastpartlylimitedby temperature,
but their distributions
arecorrelatedalso
to someextent with vegetationalregions.Suchspeciesare the Black-billed
Cuckooand Black-throated
GreenWarbler. The CedarWaxwingshowsa
zonaltypeof distribution,conformingto a vegetationalboundaryonly along
the westernedgeof the CumberlandPlateau in its southernportion. As
Pitelkastated (1941:132): "the delimitingeffectof physicalfactorsis difficult to ascertain;it is often indirect by dint of the climate-vegetation
relationship."
In any event,range-limitsfalling acrossthe centralportionsof Kentucky
are comparativelyfew, widely spaced,and show poor conformationwith
eachother. The boundariesof zonesare preferablydrawn at pointswhere
a number of range-limitsapproachcoincidence,As we have seen,this is
more often the casein mountainousareasand this is so in Kentucky.
As traditionally delimited, only three of the zonesoccurringin eastern
North America (north to south: Alpine, Hudsonian,Canadian, Alleghenian (= humidTransition),Carolinian,Austroriparian,
Tropical) arerepresentedin Kentucky,and two of thesebut slightly. Most of the state lies
within the CarolinianZone; of the two slightlyrepresentedzones,only the
Alleghenianis well markedand at all clearlydefined.
The lower boundariesof the AlleghenianZone in Kentuckymay be
drawnsomewhat
arbitrarilyat the $,000-footlevelin the CumberlandMountains,althoughthe actuallevelvariesfrom placeto placewith manyfactors.
The chosenboundary,however,comesclosestto expressingthe average
lowerlevelof occurrence
of 10 species
of birdsgenerallyconsidered
asAlleghenian,or Alleghenianand Canadian,and the upper level of distribution
of severalspeciesgenerallyregardedas Carolinian.
The Alleghenianspeciesare the Veery, Solitary Vireo, Golden-winged,
Chestnut-sided, Black-throated Blue, Black-throated Green, Blackburnian,

and Canadawarblers,Rose-breasted
Grosbeak,and Slate-colored
Junco. All
occurin someparts of their rangesin the lower CanadianZone, and the
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Black-throated
Green (with the widestzonalrangeof all), Blackburnian,
andCanadawarblers,andjuncoarewidespread
andimportantin the latter
zone.With the exception,perhaps,of the last three,all of themalsooccur
at variouspointswithin theupperlimitsof the CarolinianZoneascustomarily outlined.In Kentuckyonly the SolitaryVireo to a slight,and the Blackthroated

Green Warbler

to a considerable, extent are known

to occur

regularly within the Carolinian Zone.

TypicallyCarolinianspecies
absentfrom the AlleghenianZone in Kentucky,despitethe presence
of seemingly
suitableniches,are the Acadian
Flycatcher
andWhite-eyed
Vireo. Also,the Blue-grayGnatcatcher,
Prairie
and Kentuckywarblers,SummerTanager,and Cardinalare so rare in the
AlleghenianZoneasto be of negligibleimportance,
and the CarolinaWren,
Worm-eatingWarbler, and CeruleanWarbler are decidedlylessnumerous
than in the lower zone. The altitudinal limits of the variousspecies
do not
seemto be exactlythe same(seeFig. 6). The few hundredfeet separating
the normallimits of the highest-and lowest-ranging
species
may be equal,
in differencein climate, to severalhundred miles at a given elevation.

Differencesbetweenzonescan be expressed
in quantitativeterms (see
Miller, 1951:533-540).However,an unqualifiedquantitativeexpression
of
the difference
betweenthe bird populations
of the Alleghenianand Carolinian zonesin Kentuckywouldbe misleading.Because
of the small area
and limited range of habitatswithin the former (seepp. 30, 81-82),
purelyecological
differences
would obscurethe sumof zonaldifferences.
Confusionbetweenzonaland ecological
phenomena,that is, betweendistributionscorrelatedwith temperatureand thosecorrelatedwith formationaltypes,seralstages,
etc.,hasbeenfrequentin writingson bird distributionin the southernAppalachians,
wherevariousworkershavebeen

surprised
by theinvasion
of "Carolinian"
species
highintonewlydisturbed
portions
of theAlleghenian
andCanadian
zones.Theseevents
merelyshow
that vegetationally
controlledaspects
of bird distributionhaveoftenbeen
interpreted
astemperature
controlled
and thatdirectinfluenceof temperature is rarer than Merriam and his followers believed.

Quantitative
zonalcomparisons
aremostrevealing
between
majorareas
affordingcomparable
rangesof successional
and disturbedhabitat. Althoughtheseconditions
arelackingin the presentcase,a meaningful
comparisonof the forestspecies
of the Carolinianand Alleghenian
zonesmay

be made,sinceforesthabitatsare well developedand comparable
in both.

Thiscomparison
is shownin Table 14,in whichhavebeenenteredall but
a few (extinct,
etc.)of thespecies
classed
III to IV andIV in Tables7 to 10.
Species
veryrarein onezoneandimportantin theotherhavebeentreated
asthoughabsentin the zonewherevery rare, but the fact of their presence
is indicatedby the useof lowercasex. Also,a few species
not actuallyrecordedin the AlleghenianZone in Kentucky,or very rare there (for example,the ParulaWarbler), havebeentreatedas thoughpresenton the
basisof their knownbehaviorin the Appalachianregionin general(these
formsareentered*). This libertyhasbeentakenbecause
of the smallsize
of the zonein Kentucky,coupledwith evidencethat thesebirds are not
excludedfrom the region by temperaturefactors. Anyone not caring to
subscribe
to this proceduremay freely adjustthe differences
with the data
given.
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THE CAROLINIAN AND ALLEGHENIAN LIFE-ZONES OF KENTUCKY COMPARED

(FOREST
SPECIES
ONLY)1
Zone

Species

Ca

Zone

Species

As

C

A

Sharp-shinned
Hawk

X

X

Veery

Cooper's Hawk

X

X

Yellow-throated Vireo

X

X

Red-tailedHawk
Red-shoulderedHawk

X
X
X

X
*

X

SolitaryVireo
Red-eyedVireo

x
X

X
X

Great Horned Owl

X

X

ProthonotaryWarbler
Swainson's Warbler

X

*

Whip-poor-will

X

X

Worm-eatingWarbler

X

X

Broad-winged Hawk
Barred

Owl

Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Black-billed Cuckoo
Yellow-shafted

Flicker

X

X
X

X

X
X

Black-and-white Warbler

Parula Warbler
Black-throated
Blue Warbler

X

X

X

X

X

*
X

X
X

*
X
X

X

X

Black-throated

Pileated Woodpecker
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Hairy Woodpecker
Downy Woodpecker
Great CrestedFlycatcher
Acadian Flycatcher
EasternWood Pewee
Blue Jay

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

Green Warbler
Cerulean Warbler
Blackburnian Warbler
Yellow-throated Warbler
Ovenbird
Louisiana Waterthrush
KentuckyWarbler
Hooded Warbler

X
X
X
X
X

X
*
x
X

Carolina Chickadee
Tufted Titmouse

X
X

X
X

Canada Warbler
American Redstart

X

X
X

White-breastedNuthatch
CarolinaWren

X
X

X
x
X

ScarletTanager
SummerTanager

Rose-breasted Grosbeak

X
X

Wood Thrush

X

X

Slate-colored
Junco

Robin

X

X
X
X

X

X
X

x

X, important in zone; x, present in zone, but of little importance (see p. 101).
• Habitat categoriesIll-IV and IV of Tables 7-9 (for definitions see pp. 76-77).
g Carolinian Zone.
a Alleghenian Zone.

* See p. 101 for meaning.

As shown in Table 14, a moderate difference is found between the forest

components
of the Alleghenianand Carolinianavifaunas,14 species
of the
49 considered(29 per cent) being restrictedor virtually restrictedto one
zoneor the other. An index of similaritymay be obtained (seeSimpson,
1947) by dividing the number of speciesin commonby the number of
species
in the smallerfauna (35/42 = 83 per cent). This index is usefulin
comparingfaunasof different size,and is of value here becauseit givesan
index directlycomparablewith thoseobtainedby Miller in California. The
similarity of 83 per cent between the Alleghenian and Carolinian forest
faunasin Kentuckyis somewhatgreater than the 71 per cent found by
Miller (his lowestsimilarity index) betweenthe whole avifaunasof the
corresponding
Transition and Upper Sonoranzonesin California. This is
to be expectedin view of the generallygreaterfaunal homogeneity
prevailing in the east,and sincealsothereis no markedvegetationalchangeat the
zonal boundaryin Kentucky.
This lack of conspicuous
changein foresttype at the zonalboundaryin
the Cumberlandsis of interest,sincetemperatureis suggested
as an im-
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portant factor. Several northern speciesinvolved, especiallythe Blackburnjan Warbler, Solitary Vireo, and Slate-coloredJunco are, further,
ordinarilythoughtof asconifero.us
forestspecies,
or birdsof the coniferousdeciduousforestecotone.Commonhere in pure deciduousforest,they are
restrictedto higher elevationsin the absenceof vegetationalbarriers. (On
Pine Mountain, interestingly,the Solitary Vireo occursin pines at comparativelylow elevations,while it doesnot rangemuch below 3,000 feet in
the deciduousforestof Black Mountain.) Unlike the BlackburnianWarbier, the Black-throatedGreen Warbler, another speciesimportant in the
coniferousforest,in Kentuckyfollowshemlock (and occasionally
occursin
other trees) to low elevationson the CumberlandPlateau but is very rare
in the pure deciduousforesthigh in the Cumberlands.Just as no marked
vegetational barrier is evident to restrict the downward occurrenceof northern species,
sononebarsthe severalsouthernspecies
droppingout at higher
levels. A similar situation,in the UsambaraMountainsof Tanganyika, has
been describedby Moreau (1935:172-173).
As indicatedearlier, the Carolinian Zone occupiesmostof Kentuckyand
all of the Cumberland Upland, Western Upland, and LimestonePlateau
avifaunal regionsas here defined. It seemsunnecessary
to discussthe zone
as such,sinceit is delimited in the processof consideringthe Alleghenian
and Austroriparianzones.Much of the presentanalysisis devotedto various
waysof consideringthe avifauna of this zone, the distributionsof the several faunasand faunal elementsoccurringin the areabeingshownin Tables
16 to 20.

As the Alleghenian Zone in Kentucky coincideswith the Cumberland
Crest avifaunal region,which is chiefly basedon zonal distributions,so the
boundariesof the AustroriparianZone may be drawn, rather arbitrarily,
to equal thoseof the Alluvial Forest avifaunal region (Fig. 5).
Beingnowhereboundedby steepaltitudinal gradientsthe Austroriparian
Zone is somewhatdifficult to delimit and define. Few, if any, terrestrial
species
of birds are restrictedto and occurthroughoutthe zone (the Ground
Dove, Colurnbigallina passerina,which doesnot occur in Kentucky, probably comesascloseasany to meetingtheserequirements). The Austroriparian Zone derivesmostof its avifaunal distinctness
from a group of southern
water birds,someof tropicalaffinities,which occurin differentpartsof the
zoneand someof which range well beyondit. Other vertebratesand various
plants showa similar variety of distributionsin relation to the zone. Two
organismsperhapsconformingmore closelyto the boundariesof the zoneas
conventionallydrawn than any others are the tree Taxodium distichurn
(bald cypress)and the snakeAgkistrodonpiscivorus(water moccasin).
Other organismscharacteristicof the zone in Kentucky are mentionedon
p. 7O.
In Kentuckythe AustroriparianZone is distinguishedby the presenceof
severallarge aquatic birds of generallymore southerndistribution, the
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodiaswardi), Double-crested
Cormorant,Common Egret,Yellow-crownedNight Heron, Little Blue Heron (not yet found
breeding), and Anhinga. Only the speciesAnhinga anhinga and the subspeciesArdea herodiaswardi are limited in northwarddistributionto the
Austroriparianas usuallydefined,the remainderall breedingor formerly
breedingat variouspointswell to the north. All but the Yellow-crowned
Night Heron (whichis invadingor reoccupying
lowlandsituationsin the
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centralpart of the state)seemin Kentuckyto be ecologically
restrictedto
broadalluvialbottomlands
providingextensive
feedingareasnecessary
for
the maintenance
of largebreedingcoloniesand may be preventedfrom
demonstrating
the full rangeof their zonaltolerances.
The Austroriparian
Zonein Kentuckyhasno passerine
species
limitedto
it savepossiblyBachman's
Warbler (the onerecordof whichis outsidethe
arbitraryboundaries
of thezone),unlessthe lowlandpopulationof Swain-

son's Warbler

be counted.

The zone is deficient

in a considerable number

of passerine
species,
however,rare or absentin the alluvialforestsbeing,at
least, the otherwisewidespreadBlack-and-whiteWarbler, Worm-eating
Warbler,ScarletTanager,and Ovenbird,and the nonpasserine
Whip-poorwill. As statedalready,the distributionsof thesespeciesseemto be correlatedwith foresttypeand soproperlyrelatedonly indirectly,if at all, to
the zonalconcept.If we recognizethe AustroriparianZone,however,even
asno morethan an ecological
unit in the form of a subclimaxswampforest
community,we mustadmit that it is in fact characterized
by thosespecies

which it possesses
and lacks.
An index of similarity betweenthe Austroriparianand Carolinian zones
in Kentuckymay be computedfrom Tables 16 to 20 in the samemanner
employedin obtaining the Alleghenian-Carolinianindex above, but here
dealingwith all species
exceptthoseunimportantor extinct (markedx or
f) and disregardingthe AlleghenianCumberlandCrestavifauna. According
to my readingof the tables,94 speciesare important in the Austroriparian
(possessing
the smallerfauna) while 86 speciesare important in both the
Austroriparianand Carolinian. Thus, 86/94 = a similarityof 91 per cent.•
The 32 pointsof differencerecordedbetweenthe two zones(onepoint for
eachspecies
importantin one and unimportantor absentin the other) resuit chieflyfrom the largersizeof the Carolinian fauna--orfrom depletions
in the AustroriparianZone.
In Kentucky the utility of the life-zoneconceptis decidedlylimited, especially in respectto its fundamentalpurposeof expressingtemperaturecorrelateddistributions.The latitudinal spreadof the state is slight and,
exceptfor the CumberlandMountains, there are no long and steepaltitudinal gradients.Temperaturegradientsare correspondingly
gradual and
doubtlessmuch complicatedlocally by the effect of topographyand vegetation. Effectsof temperatureupon bird distributionare consequently
obscureand tend to be maskedby other factors. As descriptiveunits the three
"life-zones"locally recognizedserveno purposenot accomplished
equally
well by the biotic provincesystem,and in expressingthe local distribution
of birds the systemis lessuseful than the biome system.The systemdoes
appearto have utility in expressingthe distributionsof certain altitudinally
restrictedspeciesin the CumberlandMountains.
THE

BIOME SYSTEM

The conceptof the biomeand the historyof its developmenthave been
reviewedby Carpenter(1939) and certainbiomesnamedand discussed
by
Clementsand Shelford (1939). Pitelka (1941) has discussed
the application of the systemto birds;it hasbeenfound usefulin expressing
the dis• The resemblancenoted by Miller (1951:540) for the correspondingLower and Upper Sonoran
zonesin California was 82 per cent, the greater zonal difference, again, being found in the western area.
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tributionsof many specieswhich conformin range with its major units.
The relations of California bird life to the systemwere investigatedby
Miller (1951).
The biome systemis basedon the occurrenceover large areasof plant

formations,
o1:whichthe climax (ultimatedevelopmental)
stages
are unique
and of distinctivetype or "life form," and on the distributionof animals
more or less restricted to these. Areas so characterized are called biomes,

a term whichobviouslyis approximatelyequivalentto the botanicalforma-

tion. Each biome, besides the characteristic climax, includes various suc-

cessional
or arrestedstageso1:subclimaxvegetation(and l:urtheranimals),
which may or may not be peculiar to the biome. No plant formation is
identical throughoutin speciescomposition.The formationis therefore
divisibleinto associations
(subdivisions
of the climax) and associes(subdivisionsof successional
stages),and still lesser,often localvariationscalled
faciesor lociations.Since,returningagainto the biome,moreor lesshomogeneousand characteristic
groupingsof animalsoften occupyvariousassociations (and/or associes),Kendeigh (1948) has proposedthe terms
biociationand biociesfor suchgroupings.It shouldbe recognized
alsothat
the biociationo1:one areamaybecomethe biociesof another (Snyder,1950).
Becauseo1:the great importanceo1:vegetationallife l:ormto animals,the
biomesystemis of great useto zoogeographers.
In ornithologicalpractice,
however, it does not matter whether "formations" of distinctive life form

characterizingdistinctareasare climax or theoreticallysubclimax (Miller,
1951:540),so long as they are virtually permanentin fact, extensive,and
allow the development
of distinctiveavifaunascomposed
of species
adapted
to the prevailingconditions.Thus, 21 "ecologicalformations"analyzedby
Miller (op. cit.) in California were not necessarily
"climax" or o1:biome
rank, but were practicalunits selectedsolelyon the basisof the "life-form
ß. . of the plant cover,or on the physicalaspects
of rock and aquatichabitats,thesebeingof utmostimportancein the useswhich different species
of
birdscanmakeof themin exercisingtheir instinctsfor foraging,nesting,and
seekingshelter."Mostof Miller's units,however,if not climaxes,practically
resemble climaxes in being relatively stable, extensive,and more or less
homogeneous.

The great differencein diversitybetweenthe easternand westernUnited
Statesis shownby the situationin Kentuckyascomparedwith that in California. Kentucky lies entirely within the easterndeciduous[orest biome,
and rocky and aquatic habitatswithin the state are few and small. Consequentlythere is a poor representation
of stable,extensive,and regionally
restricted

units o1: different

life

l:orm.

Almost

all of the climax

or near-

climax vegetation o1:the state is o1:the broad-leavedforest form; other
vegetationallife l:orms,suchas grassland,shrubs,and young trees,do not
qualify asecologicalformationsin the senseusedby Miller, being spottily
and widely distributedand activelysuccessional
in nature.
Consequently,in addition to the deciduousforest formation itself, with
its seral stages,only 6 ecologicalformationsutilized by birds for breeding
purposeshave been recognized,as opposedto 21 in Calil:ornia. These are:
(1) marsh, (2) river-barsand banks, (3) swamp[orestsloughsand ponds,

(4) cliffs,and (5) pine or largelypine forests.Also, in early timesthere
were (6) the prairies,now essentially
obliterated. Exceptfor the last,which
must once have been very important to bird distribution,none of these
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formationsalone has great influenceon the distribution of birds in the
state. Nevertheless,
each has certain speciesexclusiveto it, and each is
limited by edaphicor physiographic
factorsto certainpartsof the stateand
is hencerestrictiveto the distributionsof its peculiar species.
The varioushabitatshave been briefly describedon pp. 77-78; further
detailsare asgiven below.
(1) Marsh. Marsh habitat is scarcein Kentucky,rarely extensive,and
almostlackingfrom the CumberlandPlateauand Mountains. Most of the
stateis well drained, lying southof the glacial boundaries,and the subsurface drainageof large areasis particularly unsuitablefor marsh development. Marsh habitat is almostall found about farm ponds,small,artificial
lakes, and in overflow sloughsnear streams,being increasinglyfrequent
towards the west. Few true marsh habitats

in the state exceed a dozen acres

in area. Someso-called"buttonbushmarshes"in the extreme westmay be
larger than this, but theseare often woodedand seembetter placedwith
the "swampforestpond and slough"type.
Commonspeciescloselyrestrictedto the marshhabitat and occurring
more or lessgenerallyin it are the Pied-billedGrebe,Least Bittern, and
King Rail. The Red-wingedBlackbird,Yellowthroat,and sometimesthe
Yellow

Warbler

are common

and characteristic

in marsh

habitats

but

are

not restricted thereto. The following, all recorded breeding in or near
Kentuckymarshes,are so rare as to be of negligibleimportance: Lesser

Scaup (accidental),AmericanBittern, Mallard, Blue-wingedTeal, Common Gallinule, American Coot, and Black Tern.

(2) River-barsand banks. There are extensivesand and gravel bars at
variouspointsalong the Mississippiand lower Ohio rivers,mainly below

thepoints(Owensboro,
on the Ohio.)wherethe streams
become
mature.

This habitat is an inland representative
of the outer beachin coastalareas
and is barrenand poorin life. The SpottedSandpipermakessomeuseof
bars as breedingsites. Definitely restrictedto the formation is the Least
Tern, whichbreedsasfar upstreamin the Ohio asUnion County (Hardy,
1957,fig. 2).

(3) Swampforestpondsand sloughs.This typeof habitatis described
on pp. 68-69. Examplesmay be seenat Murphy'sPond in Hickman
County,Fish Lake in CarlisleCounty, and SwanPond, Clear Lake, and
LongLakein BallardCounty.Similarhabitats,usuallyassociated
with longestablished
sloughs,occurwith decreasing
frequencyup the Ohio River at
least as far as Henderson.

Classification of the habitat as a restrictive "for-

mation"is justifiedonly because
of its relationto a few species.
Birds restrictedto the complexand occurringmore or lessthroughout
are the Great Blue Heron, Double-crestedCormorant, and Common Egret;

limited to it, at leasttoday,but lessfrequentlyrepresented
are the Bald
Eagle and Osprey. The Anhinga occursas a breedingspecies,so far as
known,only at onesite,in Fulton County. The importantfeaturesof the
environmentto the specieslisted are probablyseclusion,
the presenceof
largetreesfor nestsor nest-colonies,
and an abundantaquaticfoodsupply
obtainablethroughwadingor diving.
Perhapsmostimportantin the presenthabitat,but occurringmore or
lessgenerallyin variousfloodplainhabitatsfrom the CumberlandPlateau
west,are the Black-crowned
and Yellow-crownednight herons,Green Heron,
Wood Duck, Hooded Merganser,and ProthonotaryWarbler. The Red-
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shoulderedHawk and Barred Owl, althoughwidespread,reachtheir greatest

numbersin the swampforestpond and sloughenvironment,
as probably
did the Swallow-tailedKite in former days.

(4) Cliffs. Cliffsareprominentin Kentuckyonlyin threesections;
along
thenortheast
scarpof PineMountain,at thewestern
marginof theCumberland Plateau,andin the gorgeof the KentuckyRiver.

Only the PeregrineFalconand CommonRaven (both now seemingly
extirpated)areor werevirtuallyrestrictedto the cliff formationfor breeding sites.The falconwasrare but probablybredin all of the areasnamed,
and the ravenseemsto haveoccurredtmtil recentlyin the first two.
Someuseis madeof the formationby species
equallyor more important

in otherhabitats,notablythe TurkeyVulture,BlackVulture,Red-tailed
Hawk, SparrowHawk, Great Horned Owl, EasternPhoebe,and RoughwingedSwallow.There is no recordof Cliff Swallows
usingcliffsin Kentucky.
Possibly
rockand claybankhabitatsshouldbe mentionedhere,although
theyare oftenof artificialorigin,asin road cuts. To suchhabitatsare restrictedthe Bank Swallow,Rough-winged
Swallow,and BeltedKingfisher.
The latter two nestin nearly all suchsituationsthroughoutthe state,the

Kingfisher,of course,only in clay banks. The Bank Swallow,however,
evidentlyrequireshigh,steepbanksof loessor clay,thesebeingfound
mainlyalongthe largerrivers,especially
in the west. The species
is thus
rather

restricted

in distribution.

(5) Pineor mainlypineforests.Alongthewestern
rim of the Cumberland Plateauis a longbelt transecting
the statefrom southto north and
varyingfrom 10 to 30 milesin width (seeCliff Section,
Fig. 7), in which
the sandyuplandsare largelyoccupied
by associations
composed
of pines
(Pinusechinata,
P. rigida,andP. virginiana)
, andtheoaksQuercus
coccinea
and Q. montana(for detail seepp. 41-42). To a lesserextent,suchassociations
are importantand moreor lesscontinuous
on Pine Mountain
in thesoutheast,
andoutlyingcommunities
are to be foundthroughoutthe
plateau.Pine-oak
associations
in the KnobsandWesternHighlandsare
depauperate
in species
andlesser
in extent.The birdsof thishabitatwere
discussed
onpp.42and45. Althoughusuallya mosaic
interspersed
withmore
roesicforest,the habitatlocallyprovidesa distinctvegetational
formation
of relativestabilityandhomogeneous
structure
andoccupies
a considerable
area. It is a dilutenorthernextension
of the southeastern
pine and pine-oak
"subclimaxes"
of the deciduous
forest. Althoughsupporting,becauseof its

oak component,
manyspecies
of the deciduous
forest,mostof the "subclimax"hasa bird population
of distinctive
structure
which,extending
Kendeigh'sterminology(1948:108),could be called the Dendrocopos
borealis-Sitta
pusillapiney woodsbiociation.
The avifaunaof the formationin Kentuckyis not sufficiently
well known

quantitatively
to justifyelaborate
comparison
with thoseof otherformations.It hastwo distinctivespecies,
however,the Pine Warbler,occurring
throughout,
andin itsbest-developed
portions,
on theCumberland
Plateau,
the Redocockaded
Woodpecker.
Alsoadaptedto the formation,but otherwiseadaptedelsewhere,
is the Yellow-throated
Warbler,and someuseof
the habitatis madeby Black-throated
Greenand Parulawarblers,both of
whichare morenumerouselsewhere.Most species
of the pineywoodsare
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birdsgenerally
classified
as forest-edge
forms.Species
highlyadaptedto

mesophytic
forestare rare or lacking.
(6) The originalprairies.The extentof theseis shownin Fig. 4 and
whatlittle is knownof themand theirbird life hasbeendiscussed
on pp.
21-22 and 64-65. It may be assumed
that the greatestbiotic changein
primevalKentucky
occurred
at the prairie-forest
boundary,
suchtransitions
everywhere
beingof thegreatest
importance
to birds(seeChapin,1932:204).
The Prairie Chickenwasoriginallyrestrictedto theseprairies.
(7) The deciduous
forestformationoccupies
nearlyall of the stateand
hasbeendiscussed
at lengthabove.
A varietyof "life forms"isrepresented
in theseralstages
of the formation.
On a singlefarm it is commonto find stages
rangingfrom bareground
throughgrassland,
shrubs,and youngtrees,to remnantsof mature forest.
Eachstagehas its characteristic
birds,somehighly sensitiveto variations
withinstages.The artificiallymaintainedor activelysuccessional
stages
of
the xeroserediffer from the ecologicalformationsdistinguished
abovein
not beingrestricted
to givenareas;theyoccurall overthe state,developing
whereveranyagencyhasremovedtheoriginalforest.They areof ecological,
but not of biogeographical,
significance.
Throughout the deciduousforesta rather uniform structureis exhibited

by thebird population
of eachmajorsuccessional
stage.For thebiomeasa
wholeKendeigh(1948:108-114)hasbrieflydefinedseveralavifaunascharacteristic
of differentseralstages
and of the climax. Besides
the ("Vireo•
Seiurus
broad-leaved
forest")biociation
occupying
the climaxandadvanced
subclimax
communities,
herecognized
fourbiocies("Ammodramus-Sturnella
grassland;
Spizella-Tyrannus
forest-edge;
Telmatodytes-Podilymbus
marsh;
Sterna-Actitis
lake") occupying
stages
belowthe climax. The work leading
to thedefinitionof thesegroupings
wasdonein northernlowerMichigan,but
Kendeighrecognizedthe existenceof marked variations,which he called
facies,elsewhere
in the biome,andsomeof whichhe brieflydiscussed.
In Tables7 to 10 all species
knownto breedin Kentuckywereassigned
to classes
indicating their local habitat preferences.The speciesof the
deciduous
forestformation (i.e., all the breedingbirds of Kentuckyexclusiveof thoserestrictedto otherecological
formations
just discussed,
plus
a few difficult to classify)are thosedesignated
I, I-II, II, II-III, III, IIIIV, and IV (definitionson pp. 76-77). If categories
I and II are combined
forgreatersimplicity,
wehavethreebasichabitatclasses,
namelygrassland,
etc.
(I-II), forest-edge
(III), andforest(IV), andif we thengroupthe species
into thesethreeclasses,
attemptingto placeeachspecies
indicatedashaving
a spanof successional
tolerance(suchasIII-IV) into the classof its probable primaryaffinity, the combinations
resultingare virtually equivalent,
respectively,
to Kendeigh's
"Ammodramus-Sturnella
grassland"
and"Spizella•
Tyrannus forest-edge"
biocies,and his "Vireo-Seiurusbroad-leavedforest"
biociation. Theseare inevitablyrather crudelydefined,elasticassociations,
asindicatedby the considerable
difficultyof decidingwhethersomespecies
are more nearly forest-edge
or forestbirds (Blue Jay) or forest-edge
or
meadowspecies(Bachman'sSparrow). There is much latitude in the
definitionof forest-edge;
somespecies
will nestin a singletree or shrubfar
from woodland,while othersare restrictedto the edgeof actualforest. Birds
classifiedasforest-edge
havea broadrangeof nestingand feedingrequirements,light tolerance,and other needsresultingin different relationsto
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the edge (seeKendeigh,1948:101,on birds and ecotones).
The three groupingsas they occur in Kentuckyare shownbelow, and
give an idea oœthe aviœaunal
structureoœthe formation. To avoidgiving
the impression
that theseunitsarehomogeneous
throughoutKentucky,I have
placedspecies
varyingin importance
in differentareasin italicsandspecies
restrictedto part of the statein smallcapitals.
The Meadow Group

( = the "Ammodramus-Sturnella
grassland"biocies)
Killdeer
UPLANt•
PLOVER
(casual)
Horned
Eastern

Lark
Meadowlark

SHORT-BILLED MARSH WREN
DICKCISSEL

Red-wingedBlackbird HENSLOW'S
SPARROhV
GrasshopperSparrow VESPER
SPARROhV
Lark Sparrow (rare)

This group showsfair con[ormationwith Kendeigh'sdefinition; the
diagnosticEasternMeadowlarkand GrasshopperSparrowoccurthroughout.
However, severalspeciesimportant in Michigan do not reach Kentucky,
and othersbarely do (Upland Plover,Short-billedMarsh Wren, Henslow's
Sparrow,VesperSparrow). Interestingly,no numericallyimportantspecies
replacethe missingspecies,savefor the Dickcisselin westernKentucky.
The meadowcommunityis comparatively
poor in the southernportion of
the biome,althoughmanyspecies
oœthiscommunitynow seemto be moving
southward.

I statedearlier (pp. 84-85) that the speciesoœthis group may have

invaded
theparts.of
Kentucky
originally
covered
withdeciduous
forestonly

in very recent umes. Probably there was originally no well-developed

meadow
aviœauna
in muchoœthe areaoccupied
by the mixedmes.op.hytic
forest,and possiblynone in someoœthe other deciduousforestassocxauons.
The populationsof mostof the typicalmeadowspecies
originallyoccurring
in the easternUnited Stateswere probably restrictedto (1) the prairieforest ecotone, (2) prairie outliers and peninsulaenear the edge oœthe

forest, (3) edaphicallymaintainedgrasslands
in sandycoastalareas,and
(4) marshes,
bogs,and wet meadowsin the glaciatedarea. I am not sure
that it is correct,in the historicalsense,to recognizea meadowbiociesin
the deciduousforestbiome (as distinguishedfrom its ecotones);there is,
of course,no questionthat there is one now, but this may be essentiallya
disturbance

effect.

The Forest-edgeGroup

(= the "Spizella-Tyrannus
forest-edge"
biocies)
Bobwhite

Cardinal

Mourning Dove
Ruby-throated Hummingbird

Indigo Bunting

Yellow-billed
Cuckoo
Yellow-shafted
Flicker

American
Goldfinch
Rufous-sided
Towbee

Eastern Kingbird

Bachman'sSparrow
Chipping Sparrow

Common

Crow

Field Sparrow

Bewick's

Wren

American

Woodcock

Mockingbird

Blue-winged Warbler

Catbird
Brown

Prairie
Warbler
American
Redstart

Thrasher
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CHUCK-WILL'S-WIDOW
BLACK-BILLED CUCKOO

Bluebird

Blue-grayGnatcatcher
White-eyedVireo
Warbling Vireo
Yellow Warbler
Yellowthroat
Yellow-breasted
Chat
Orchard Oriole
Baltimore Oriole
Common
Grackle

TRAILL'SFLYCATCHER
(casual)
HOUSE WREN
CEDAR WAXWING
LOGGERHEAD SHRIKE

GOLDEN-WINGED
WARBLER
(rare)
CHESTNUT-SIDED WARBLER
*BRowN-HEADED
CO•NBIRD
SONG SPARROW

* The Brown-beaded Cowbird clearly has no niche of its own so far as breeding •s concerned. it
is placed here because of a preference for forest-edge cover in the breeding season.

Detailed comparisonof this group with Kendeigh'sdefinition of the
biociesis impossible,
sincehe madeno indicationthat he had listedall the
species
that he considered
part of it. Obviouslysomeof the presentspecies
are unimportantin Michiganand somespeciesimportantthere are negligible here. Other differencesbetweenKendeigh'slist and mine may be due
to differences
in judgment,but somespecies
doubtless
behavedifferentlyin
the two areas.For example,the Red-tailedand Red-shouldered
hawksand
the Black-and-white
Warbler, placedhere by Kendeigh,seemdefinitely to
belongwith the next group in Kentucky. There are many "faciations"of
the forest-edge
communityin Kentuckybut thesecannotbe classifiedwith
presentknowledge.
The Forest Group*
(= the "Vireo-Seiurusbroad-leavedforest" biociation)
Barred Owl
Cooper'sHawk
Pileated Woodpecker
Whip-poor-will
Hairy Woodpecker
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Yellow-throated
Vireo
Downy •Voodpecker
Black-and-white
Warbler
Great Crested Flycatcher
Acadian Flycatcher
Worm-eating Warbler
Eastern

Wood

Pewee

Blue Jay
Carolina Chickadee
Tufted
Titmouse
White-breasted
Nuthatch
Carolina Wren
Wood Thrush

Red-eyedVireo
Yellow-throated
Warbler
Louisiana
Waterthrush

Ovenbird

Hooded

Warbler

Scarlet Tanager
VEERY
SOLITARY VIREO
PROTHONOTARY WARBLER
SWAINSON'S WARBLER

BACHMAN'S
WARBLER(casual)

Sharp-shinned
Hawk (rare)

Red-tailed
Hawk
Red-shouldered
Hawk

BLACK-THROATED BLUE WARBLER
BLACK-THROATED GREEN WARBLER
BLACKBURNIAN WARBLER
CANADA WARBLER
P•OSE-BREASTEDGROSBEAK

Broad-wingedHawk

SLATE-COLORED
JUNCO

Kentucky Warbler
Summer Tanager

Great
* Omitted

Parula Warbler
Cerulean Warbler

Horned

Owl

are extinct species.

In definingthe biociationKendeighpointedout that thereseemedto be
no importantdifferences
betweenthe bird life of climaxassociations
and
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variousadvancedsubclimaxes,
an observationconfirmedby the present
study. That thereare,however,distinctand evengreatdifferences,
or facies
of the biociation, in different areas is undeniable. For instance, in much of

Ken.tucky
theOvenbird,
considered
byKendeigh
oneof thetwomosttypical

species
of the biociation,is veryrare or virtually absent,its nicheseemingly
being filled by the KentuckyWarbler and other species.This doesno
seriousdamageto the ecologicalutility of the concept.Bird communities
of similartypearecontinuous
andmaybe followedthroughtheirgradations
from one placeto another. The biociationdiffersfrom the association
in
beinga typeof communityrather than a specificcommunity.
The biogeographer,
however,mustconcernhimselfwith the distributions
of species
and communities.Within a givenformation,this leadsinevitably
to a considerationof differencesat the association
level--differencesof magnitude well below that displayedat the formational level. As discussed
above,Pitelka suggested(1941), or seemedto suggest,that correlation of
bird distribution with associational boundaries within biomes is nonexistent,

and considerableargumentwas devotedto an effort to showthat this is not
strictlythe case.On the basisof distributionsin Kentucky,indeed,it seems
to be among thosespeciesmost closelyrestrictedto the climax that the
greatestresponsiveness
to variationswithin the climaxis found (seepp. 9395 and Table 13). The generallymore widespreadspeciesadaptedto successionalstagesor to two or more climaxesshow little or no conformation
with associational
boundaries.Clearly fitted for existencein a wide range
of vegetationaltypes,they are naturally not sensitiveto smallvariations.
It is possiblewithin the broad-leavedforest biociationin Kentucky to
recognizeat least four distinct "facies," three of which are correlated with
foresttype (a limited range of associations)and one of which is correlated
with elevation. These may be called the Mixed MesophyticForest,Oakhickory Forest, Alluvial Forest, and Black Mountain facies,respectively.
The distinctivenature of the severalavifaunal regions,at least from an
ecologicalstandpoint,restspartly upon the relative abundanceof these
facies. The CumberlandCrest avifaunal region containsonly the fourth;
the CumberlandUpland containsmuch of the first and a small amount of
the second;the WesternUpland is characterized
by a fairly evenmixture of
the first and second;the Limestone Plateau containsmainly the second
with scatteredtracesof the first; the Alluvial Forestcontainsonly the third.

.Although
therearemanyotherlesser
differences,
thesefaciesdifferchiefly

•n the relativeabundanceof a moderatenumberof typicalforestspecies
or,
betweenthe BlackMountain faciesand the rest,in the presenceand absence
of a number of northern and southernspecies.The relationshipof these
importantforestspecies
to the differentfaciesis shownin Table 15 (seealso
Fig. 10).
The biomesystem,stressing
asit doesthe important relationshipsbetween
birds and the type of vegetativecoveror physicalsurfacefrequented,is of
considerableusefulnessin expressingthe distributionsof Kentucky birds.
At least23 speciesare restrictedto six minor but recognizable"formations"
(stableor recurrent habitat typesdistinguishedby peculiar life form or
physicalsurface) found only in certain parts of the state. Areas typical of
the major formation,or biome (within which all of Kentuckytheoretically
lies) embracethe restof the stateand are occupiedby a rather homogeneous
avifauna. However,the distributions(or at leastthe local abundance)of a
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15

SPECIES CONTRIBUTING IMPORTANTLY TO THE DIFFERENCES OF FOUR FACIES OF THE "VIREOSEIURUS BROAD-LEAVED FOREST" BIOCIATION IN KENTUCKY

Facies •

Species

MM

OH

AF

C
R
C

R
C
C

C
C

C

R

C

Black-and-white
Warbler
Swainsoh's Warbler

C
R

R

VR
FC

Worm-eating Warbler

C

R

Parula Warbler
Black-throated
Blue Warbler
Black-throated
Green Warbler
Cerulean
Warbler
Blackburnfan
Warbler
Ovenbird

C

VR

C

C

C

C

C

VR

Kentucky Warbler

C

C

C

Hooded

C

VR

C

Whip-poor-will
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Acadian Flycatcher
Veery
Yellow-throated

Vireo

Solitary Vireo

Canada

American

FC

Warbler

C
C

VR
C
VR
R
FC
C

R
C
C

Redstart

C

VR

C

Summer Tanager
Scarlet Tanager

C
C

C
R

C

Rose-breasted

C

U

FC

C

Warbler

BM

Grosbeak

C

C
C

Slate-coloredJunco

C

• MM, Mixed mesophytlc forest; OH, Oak-hickory forest; AF, Alluvial forest; BM, Black Mountain.

numberof species
seemto be correlatedwith regionalforesttypeswithin
the climax

formation.

The

distributions

and local abundance

of more than

20 species,
therefore,can be fairly well expressed
in termsof forestregions.
BIOTIC PROVINCES;FAUNAL AREAS

Besidesthe life-zoneand biome systems,
which expressthe distributions
of plantsand animalswith particularemphasisupon their correlationswith

specialenvironmental
factors,othersy.
stemshavebeenproposed
that at-

temptto divideall or partsof the conunentinto geographic
areasof recognizably distinctbiotic composition.Such biotic areaspresumablyreflect
the sum of environmental
influences and historical events. Some of the
efforts at division of the North American continent into biotic areas were

listedby Dice (1943:3-4) in summarizinghis own conclusions
and divisions.
The biotic province and related systemsare handicappedby inadequate
knowledgeof the manygroupsof plantsand animals(Dice, 1943:7) and by
the necessarily
subjectivenature of the criteria usedfor their delimitation
(Johnson,Bryant, and Miller, 1948:236-237).
To Dice (1943:3) the biotic provincewas a conceptualunit that:
coversa considerable
and continuousgeographicarea and is characterized
by
the occurrenceof one or more important ecologicassociations
that differ, at
leastin proportionalareacovered,from the associations
of adjacentprovinces.
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In general,biotic provincesare characterizedalsoby peculiaritiesof vegetation type, ecologicalclimax, flora, fauna, climate, physiography,and soil.

Emphasisis thus on the characteristics
of the chief communitieswithin
the area. Dice'sprovinces,however,frequentlycontainseveralmajor and
very different communities,sometimesof biomal and zonal rank (where
stratified altitudinally he called these "life-belts"), which are often continuouswith the sameor very similar communitiesin adjoiningprovinces.
This has proveddisturbingto some,amongthem Miller (1951:582), who
commentedon the "undesirablediversityof zonal and formational types
which

have often

characterized

biotic

areas."

In general,faunal analystshave found the communitycriterion for biotic
areasnebulousand difficult to apply in practice. Thus Johnson,Bryant,
and Miller wrote (1948:237):
A biotic area hassignificance,
we now think, only asits fauna containsunique
formsand asits limits are setby the approximatecoincidenceof range boundariesof the uniqueformsand of partsof the boundariesof other membersof
its fauna. In continentalareasboundarieswill be sharplargelyin conformancewith the distinctness
of boundariesof plant formations.

It was further suggestedby these authorsand reaffirmed by Miller
(1951:582)that:
in a systemof biotic provincestoo much emphasisis often placedon purely
geographicaspects.It is best to stressactual faunasand their differencesas
much asor more than the areasand boundarieswithin which they occur, since
faunasare "associations
of species
with similar,thoughnot identical,climatic
and biotic tolerances,with rangespartly in common,and often with similar
areasof origin as species."Yet, admittedly,to define faunasmay be just as
difficult as to define biotic provinces.

The distinctionbetweenfaunal areasand faunasis not alwayseasyto
graspin practice. Of course,all faunasare relatedto areas,but eachfauna

usually
overl.aps
otherfaunas.Emphasizing
faunasin theanalysis
of areas
meansassigmngthe speciesof each area consideredto the faunasthey are
believedto represent.The total fauna of an area may be, and usuallyis,
composed
of parts of severalfaunasdelimited (Miller, 1951:582) "on the
basisof strongor repeatedassociations
of species
which havesimilar centers
of distributionand probablyoften similar areasof origin." The total distinctnessof one area,comparedwith another,stemsfrom all the differences
betweenthe areas,but different faunas,in the sensedefined just above,
may contribute differentially to this distinctnessand their recognition is
importantto the zoogeographer.
In rare instances,
usuallyin the presenceof a markedbarrier, two quite
differentfaunasmaybe in fact almostcompletelyseparatein an arealsense,
complementing
one anotheron oppositesidesof the barrier. In California,
Miller was able to recognizetwo great, almost complementaryavifaunas
(borealand austral),eachvariouslyrepresented
in many faunal areasand
one (austral) further divisibleinto three avifaunasof considerable
but not
so great areal separation. More often, and most notably in areas conspicuouslylacking in barriers,considerable
blending and overlappingof
faunasoccurs,complicatingthe problemsof analysis.In casesof extreme
blending, speciesare difficult to assignto faunasof origin, and comparison
of the variationsbetween areasoccupiedby the various•membersof the
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blendedfauna becomes
an almostexclusivelyecologicalexercise.The situation in the easternUnited States(and Kentucky),asmight be expectedin
view of a markedlack of conspicuous
physiographic,
climatic,and biotic

barriers, falls rather close to the latter extreme.

Almostall of Kentuckylieswithin Dice'sCarolinianProvince(1943,map
I), which approximatelyequalsboth the deciduousforestbiome (appropriatelyminusits pine-oakcoastalplain "subclimax,"whichformsmuchof
anotherprovince) and the Carolinian life-zone. Much of the typical biota
of thisregionis composed
of species
findingtheir centersof presentdistribution and greatestabundancein the Appalachianplateaus (for vegetation
seeBraun, 1950). "Appalachian"species,
however,are difficult to enumerate precisely,therebeing an evengradationfrom theseto "intrusive"species
of morenorthernand moresoutherndistribution. Many widespreadspecies
are present. A broad zoneof transition extendswestwardfrom the Cumber-

land Plateautowardthe prairie type of biota (the Illinoian Provinceof
Dice). This transitionis partly interruptedfor a shortspaceby the alluvial
forestsof the Mississippi
River, represented
in Dice'smap by an intrusion
into westernKentuckyof his AustroriparianProvince (= essentiallythe
Austroriparianlife-zone= [in Kentucky]the Alluvial Forestavifaunalregion). This provincemaybe recognizedin Kentuckyonly sofar aslowland
and floodplain communitiesare concerned.
Within this area of the "Carolinian Province" we have already noted
many minor regionalvariationsin the avifauna,someresultingfrom dis-

tributionsof zonal type and somecorrelatedwith vegetationaland formational types. Recognitionof thesevariationsin a systemof faunal areas
necessarily
involvessubdivision
below the provincelevel. Dice (1943:3)
proposed
the subdivision
of bioticprovinces
into "bioticdistricts,"but did
not attempt this in the Carolinian Province.
Since it takes account of all kinds of distributions, as well as of the nu-

merousness
of species,
the system
of avifaunalregionsadoptedfor descriptive
convenience
earlier in this work actually representssuch a subdivision,
based on the avifauna.

It was remarked above, however, that the various

"avifaunalregions"are not of equalrank. Variation in the degreesof differenceencounteredbetweenregionsin nature is evenly graded, which
caused
Miller to conclude(1951:588)that "severallevelsof arealandfaunal
differentiationmust be acknowledgedin any set of terms used." Miller
employedthe termsprovince,district, and area, with recognitionof still
lesserdivisions,and erectedarbitrary limits for theseranks,basedon the
actual numericaldifferencescoresbetweenregions.
Suchdifferencescoresare simplycomputed,one point of differencebeing
awardedfor eachspeciespresentin one area and lacking from another.
Certainrefinements
employedfor subspecies
neednot be considered
here,
subspecies
beingvirtually useless
in comparingfaunal areasin Kentucky.
Before the terminologyapplied to one systemof faunal areasis properly
comparablewith that usedfor another,differencescoresshouldbe adjusted
to allow for the relativesizesof the faunasconcerned(Miller, 1951:603).
In attemptingto give primary considerationto actual faunas,as they
contributeto the differencesbetweenavifaunal regionsin Kentucky,considerabledifficulty is encountered.Barriersare weak throughmostof the
easternUnited Statesand a great deal of blending of faunashas occurred.

Discountingcertain widespreadand unclassifiable
speciesand a small
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prairie element,Kentuckyis occupiedby a single,blended,easternaustral
fauna devoidof truly borealspecies.Within this fauna, however,certain
groupsof species,
which may be termedsubfaunas,
have presentdistributionsmore or lessin common,either centeredin the northern part of the
area (many of theseare speciesof greatestabundancein the ecotonebetweenthe coniferousand deciduousforests)or in its southernportion (the
"Carolinian"and "Austroriparian"species
of authors). Consideringthese
groupsas "subfaunas"is revealingin someways;theseare groupsof species
which have arrived at more or lesssimilar distributionsand, presumably,
environmental tolerances. There seems to me to be little assurance, however,

that the presentdistributionsof thesegroupsindicate commonareasof
differentiationof their species.Many arbitrary decisionshave had to be
madein allocatingsomespecies
to subfaunas.
For practicalpurposes,then, two major faunasare recognizablein Kentucky, an important easternaustralfauna and a very weak prairie fauna.
The former may further be divided into northeasternand southeastern
subfaunas,leaving a third group of more widespreadeasternforms. The
remainderof the avifaunaconsists
of formsnot readily classifiablein any
of the aboveunits. Each breedingspecieshas been placedin one of these
groupsand eachgroup consideredseparatelyin its relation to the several
avifaunalregions. This followsthe method usedby Miller (1951:581-607)
in California and shouldafford resultsas nearly comparableas possible.
The fact, however, discussedfurther below, that subspecies
are virtually
useless
in the presentinstance,leadsto difficulty in establishingequivalence
of difference

scores.

Tables 16 to 20 showthe severalgroupings.Speciesimportant in a given
region (X) do not necessarily
occur throughoutthe region, but their presence neverthelessadds a measure of characterization. Speciesso rare or
limited in distribution in a region as to be of virtually no importance (x)
have been included in the tablesfor completeness
but treated as though
absentin computingdifferencescores.While this involvesconsiderable
subjectivityI think it resultsin the closestapproximationof the actual
differencesbetween regions. Extinct speciesand specieswhose original
statusis imperfectlyknown (such as the Ruffed Grouse) have also been
disregardedin calculatingdifferences.
Eastern

A ustral Fauna

Southeastern
sub[auna.--Thissubfauna(Table 16) consists(1) of species
with the presentcentersof their distributions,or at least of their greatest
abundance,in the southeasternUnited Statessouth of northern Virginia
and the Ohio River, (2) more widespreadspecieswhoseeasternsubspecies
showsimilar distributions,and (3) specieswith centersof distributionor
greatestabundancein the southernAppalachianregion. A few of these
formsreachpart of their northern,or upper altitudinal,limits of distribution in Kentucky. Many rangefarther northward (or upward) to various
extents,but few couldbe calledcommonalong a line connectingNew York,
southernOntario,and southernMichigan. Somehavebeenmovinggradually northwardin recentyears.In all, 32 formsfall within the abovedefinition.

An attemptto distinguisha separateAppalachiansubfaunaposedsomany
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NO.

3

16

SOUTHEASTERN SUBFAUNA OF EASTERN AUSTRAL FAUNA

Avifaunal Region*

Species

Turkey Vulture
Black

CC

CU

WU

LP

AF

x

X

X

X

X

x

X

X

X

Vulture

(Swallow-tailedKite)
Bobwhite

X

X

X

X

Chuck-will's-widow

x

x

X

X

X

Red-bellied Woodpecker
Red-cockadedWoodpecker

X
X

X

X

X

?

f

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

(Ivory-billedWoodpecker)
Acadian Flycatcher
Carolina
Chickadee
Tufted
Titmouse
Bewick's Wren
Carolina
Wren

X
X
X

Mockingbird
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher
White-eyed Vireo
ProthonotaryWarbler
SwainsoWs

Warbler

Worm-eating Warbler
Blue-winged Warbler
Bachman's Warbler
Cerulean
Warbler
Yellow-throated
Warbler

?

x

X

X
X

X
X

x
X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

x
X
X

Prairie
Warbler
Louisiana
Waterthrush

x

Kentucky Warbler

x

X

X

X

X

Yellow-breasted
Chat
Hooded Warbler
Orchard Oriole

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
x
X

X
X
X

Summer Tanager

x

X

X

X

X

Cardinal

x

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

13
7

28
25

27
27

27
25

26
25

Bachman'sSparrow
Total present
Total important

X

Key. X, important in region; x, unimportant in region and regarded as absent in computing difference scores; f, formerly present, not counted in totals or in computing difference scores (names of
such species are in parentheses).
* For abbreviations

see Table

8.

difficult problemsas to what was an Appalachian and what merely a
southernspecies
that I abandoned
the effort.
A numberof species,
suchasthe Downy and Hairy woodpeckers,
YellowshaftedFlicker, Blue Jay, Carolina Chickadee,White-breastedNuthatch,
and EasternMeadowlark,have complementary
north-southsubspecies
in
the eastern United

States. Variation

in these forms, however, is rather

slight,mostlyclinal in nature, and the lines betweensubspecies
have been
drawn rather arbitrarily (seepp. 129-133). Sincethe differences
between
suchsubspecies
at thesearbitrary lines are virtually imperceptible,subspecies
havebeendisregarded
in the presentexercise.Awardingpointsof
differenceon the basisof suchclinal subspecies
would give an erroneous
conception
of the differences
betweenregions.
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number of

species

CC

LP

AF

Fig. 11. Comparativerepresentation
of importantspecies
of the southeastern(white bars)
and northeastern(dark bars) subfaunasof the easternaustralfauna in the avifauna
regionsof Kentucky. ½½,CumberlandCrest;½U, CumberlandUpland; WU, Western
Upland; LP, Limestone Plateau; ,,IF, Alluvial Forest.

Sincean Appalachiansubfaunahasnot provedrecognizable,
a few weakly
differentiatedsubspecies
of the AppalachianMountains,such as Vireo
solitariusalticola,Dendroicacaerulescens
cairnsi,and Juncohyemaliscarolinensismight be regardedas belongingwith the presentsubfauna.However,the species
theyrepresentseemincompatiblein any zoogeographic
or
ecologicsensewith suchbirdsasBachman'sand Prothonotarywarblers,also
classifiedhere. While the subspecies
mentioneddo characterizethe mountainsof the southeast(asdo a few others,if recognizable),they are actually
but weak differentiates of a more northern element, and in the absence of

a formally recognizedAppalachiansubfaunait seemsbest to classthem
with the northeasternsubfaunaas representatives
of their species.
The distributionof the southeasternsubfaunain Kentuckyshowsthe
predominantlysouthernnature of the state so far as classifiableavifaunal
elementsare concerned.Of $0 species,
5 (17 per cent) are importantin all
regions,16 (55 per cent) in four of the five regions (all but one being
deficientonly in the CumberlandCrest), 6 (20 per cent) in three regions,
nonein two regions,and 1 ($ per cent) in no regions.A comparsion
of these
valueswith thoseobtained for the northeasternsubfauna is shown in Fig.
11. An important number of depletionsin the subfaunaoccursonly in
the higher parts of the CumberlandMountains (CumberlandCrest avifaunal region). The four remainingregionsare rather evenlymatchedin
the number of southern forms occurring and no significant trend is apparent, there being 25, 27, 25, and 25 important species,respectively,
in
the CumberlandUpland,WesternUpland, LimestonePlateau,and Alluvial
Forestavifaunal regions (Fig. 11).
Minor differencesin the subfauna in different regionsseem to be due
mainly to ecologicalfactors,but the differencesbetweenthe Cumberland
Crestand the othersmaybe convenientlyexpressed,
at leastin part, in zonal
terms (seepp. 102-105). The distinctness
of the CumberlandCrestwould
undoubtedlybe somewhatless,as emphasizedabove,if the regionoccupied
a larger area and affordeda wider rangeof habitats.
Northeasternsubfauna.-Includedin this subfauna (Table 17) are (1)
specieswhose centersof distribution or greatestabundancelie in the
northeastern
part of the continent--especially
in the coniferousforest-decidu-
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17

NORTHEASTERN SUBFAUNA OF EASTERN AUSTRAL FAUNA

Avifaunal Region*

Species
CC

CU

WU

LP

Sharp-shinned Hawk
(Marsh Hawk)

X

American Woodcock
Black-billed
Cuckoo

Whip-poor-will
Traill's Flycatcher
(Common Raven)

X

?

X
X

X
X

X

?
f

X

?

X

X

X

X
x

x
x

?

f

?

X

x
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
x

X

X

X

X

X

x

Golden-wingedWarbler

X

?

Black-throated
Blue Warbler
Black-throated
Green Warbler
Blackburnian
Warbler
Chestnut-sided
Warbler
Ovenbird
Canada Warbler

X
x
X
X
X
X

X

X

x

Scarlet Tanager

X

X

X

x

x

x

X
X

House Wren
Short-billed
Marsh
Robin

Wren

Veery
Cedar Waxwing
Solitary Vireo
Black-and-white

Rose-breasted

Warbler

Grosbeak

X

AF

X

x

X

?

Henslow'sSparrow
Vesper Sparrow
Slate-coloredJunco
Song Sparrow

x
x

x

x

x

x

Total present
Total important

20
19

15
12

11
10

13
9

5
1

* For abbreviations see Table 8; for symbols see Table 16.

ous forestecotone (seePitelka, 1941, Fig. 1), (2) Appalachian subspecies
of suchnorthernspecies,
and (3) more widespreadspecieswhoseeastern
subspecies
are more or less confined to the northeast. Several of the 27
formsfalling within the abovedefinition find part of the southern,or lower
elevational,limits of their distributionsin Kentucky. Only a few range
variouslyfarther southward,and often they are then restrictedto progressivelyhigher elevations.None is commonover appreciableareas of the
southerncoastalplains and few in the Piedmont and related plateausin
their southernportions. A few of the forms have been actively moving
southwardin recentyears,and someof them,especiallyopen-country
species,
appear only recentlyto have invaded Kentucky (pp. 84-85). No such

typicallyborealformsasPerisoreus
canadensis,
Sitta canadensis,
Parushudsonicus,or Loxia curvirostraare included in the subfauna,although a few
species,such as the junco and Black-throatedGreen and Blackburnian
warblers, contribute importantly to boreal avifaunas in eastern North
America.

The northeasternsubfaunaclearlyplaysa lessimportantrole in Kentucky
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FORMS OF THE EASTERN AUSTRAL FAUNA

Avifaunal Region*

Species
CC

CU

WU

LP

AF

Red-tailed
Hawk
Red-shouldered
Hawk

X

X
x

X
X

X
X

?
X

Broad-wingedHawk

X

X

X

x

?

Turkey
Mourning Dove
(PassengerPigeon)
(Carolina Parakeet)

f

Ruffed

Grouse

Yellow-billed
Cuckoo
Screech Owl
Great Horned
Owl
Barred Owl

Chimney Swift
Ruby-throated Hummingbird

X

f

f

f
f
X
X
X
X
detailed status unknown
detailed status unknown

f

f
X

X
x

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
x
X

X
X
?
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

Red-headedWoodpecker
Eastern Kingbird
Great CrestedFlycatcher

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

Eastern
Eastern

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

Yellow-shafted

Common

Flicker

Phoebe
Wood Pewee
Crow

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

x

X

X

x

X

Red-eyed Vireo
Warbling Vireo

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

Parula Warbler
Yellow Warbler
Pine Warbler
American
Redstart
Eastern Meadowlark

x

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
x
x
X

x
X

X
X

x
X

X
X

X

X

Catbird
Brown Thrasher
Wood Thrush
Eastern Bluebird

LoggerheadShrike
Yellow-throated

Vireo

X
x

Red-wingedBlackbird
Baltimore
Oriole
Common
Grackle
Brown-headed
Cowbird

X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

Indigo Bunting

X

X

X

X

X

American
Goldfinch
Rufous-sided Towhee

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

GrasshopperSparrow
Ghipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow

x
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

Total present

26

40

40

40

36

Total important

20

39

38

35

36

* For abbreviations see Table 8; for symbols see Table 16.

than the southeastern.The fauna is not only somewhatsmaller (27 against
32) but is lessevenlydistributed,showingprogressive
depletionfrom region
to region, westward,southward,and away from the mountains. The subfauna is well developedonly in the higher parts of the CumberlandMoun-
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tains (CumberlandCrest avifaunalregion); it is moderatelydevelopedin
the interveningCumberlandUpland, Western Upland, and Limestone
Plateau regions, and nearly lacking from the Alluvial Forest avifaunal
region. The comparativerepresentationof this and the southeastern
subfauna in the variousregionsis shownin Fig. 11.
The distributionof part of the subfaunais clearlyand conveniently
expressiblein zonalterms,at a point whereseveralrangesnearly coincideat
the lower limits of the AlleghenianZone (to the definition of which they
therebycontribute); many of the remainingspeciesalso show no clear
relation with vegetationalor other biotic factors and may be limited in
their variousdegreesof southwardpenetrationby physicalfactors. Others,
however,notably the Whip-poor-will, Black-and-whiteWarbler, Blackthroated Green Warbler, Ovenbird, and Scarlettanager show various degreesof correlationwith foresttypes. Possiblytheseforms are limited by
dependenceupon microclimaticconditionshere availableonly in specific
vegetationalcomplexes(seepp. 88-90).
Remainingformsof the easternaustralfauna.--Definitionof the eastern
australfaunaasa wholeis difficult, partly because
of the scarcityof precise
informationon the habitatand relativeimportanceof manyspecies
in parts
of their ranges.Besidesthe elementsalreadydiscussed,
the easternaustral
fauna includes (1) typical speciesof the easterndeciduousforest,suchas
the Eastern Wood Pewee and the Wood Thrush, and somewhat more wide-

spreadspecies,
like the Catbird, which nevertheless
find the centersof their
distribution and greatestabundancein the eastern deciduousforests,and
(2) subspecies,
or complexes
of subspecies,
of morewidespread
species
which
have differentiated

in or have the centers of their distributions

in the eastern

deciduous
forest. (SeeTable 18.) Within the definitionof easterndecidu-

ous forest I have included

the ecotone between the deciduous and coniferous

forests,as shownin Pitelka'smap (1941, fig. 1), but I have excludedas
faunallyunclassifiable
formsequallycommonon both sidesof this ecotone.
A considerablenumber of rather arbitrary decisionshas had to be made,
and I have tried to err on the side of exclusion.

Since,asmentionedabove,subspecies
provevirtually useless
for the purposeat hand,I have thoughtit disadvantageous
to usesubspecific
namesin
the presentlistings,whereour chief concernis the situationprevailingin
Kentucky.This is not meant to imply that subspecies,
even if clinal or
weaklydifferentiated,do not in somemeasurecontributeto the distinctness
of different areas in the east, considered in relation to the whole continent.

However,as subspecific
splitting of faintly differentiatedentitiesproceeds
beyondthe boundsof commonsense,use of suchentitiesin considering
faunal areasbecomes
increasinglydifficult and meaningless.
Forty-fourspeciesbreedingor formerlybreedingin Kentuckycontribute
one or more forms to the fauna as here defined, i.e., exclusive of its sub-

faunas.Asis to be expectedin viewof their widerdistributions
and environmental tolerances,thesespeciesare more evenly distributedin Kentucky
than thoseof the subfaunasdiscussed
above. The rather evenrepresentation
of the group in four of the five avifaunalregions (important speciesnumbering39, 38, 35, and 36, respectively,
in the CumberlandUpland, Western
Upland, LimestonePlateau, and Alluvial Forest avifaunal regions) is in
somecontrastto the poor representation(20 important species)in the
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19
1VAUNA

Avifaunal Regions*

Species
CC

CU

WU

(Greater Prairie Chicken)
Upland Plover

LP

AF

f
x

Horned Lark
Dickcissel

X
x

X
X

X
X

X
X

Lark Sparrow

x

x

X

?

3
1

3
2

4
3

2
2

Total present
Total important

0
0

* For abbreviations see Table 8; for symbols see Table 16.

CumberlandCrestavifaunalregion. This large depletionseemsto be due
to a limited rangeof habitatsin the CumberlandCrest;it seemsto me that
the distributionsof the species
in the groupare not safelyexplicablein zonal
terms.

Suchvariationsin distributionasare shownby the group in other regions,
likewise,seemto be related to ecologicalfactors. The distributions,in
particular, of the Yellow-throatedVireo, Parula Warbler, and American
Redstart in relation to forest type have been discussed
above (pp. 88-89).
Someof the hawksand owlscontributeto differencesbetweenregions,perhapsas a result of biotic factors,but this may alsobe due in part to differential deforestationand persecution.The LoggerheadShrike here behaves
muchasa prairie species(whichin fact it may be), beingrestrictedto areas
extensivelydeforested.Rather broad,open areasfor hunting seemessential
to this species.This and someof the other open-countryformsin the group
doubtlesswere absentfrom much of primeval Kentucky (pp. 83-85).
Prairie

Fauna

This fauna (Table 19) is veryweaklyrepresented
in Kentucky,and only
five specieshave been classedin it. These are the Greater Prairie Chicken
(extinct in Kentucky), Upland Plover, Horned Lark, Lark Sparrow,and
Dickcissel.The Henslow'sSparrow,listed in the northeasternsubfaunaof
the easternaustralfauna, is an importantspecies
of the long-grass
prairies
and might almostaswell havebeenincludedhere, althoughit hasa wide,
spottilyoccupiedeasternrange. Likewise,the LoggerheadShrike and the
Grasshopper
Sparrowin the presentareabehaveasprairie species,
becoming
increasingly
scarceasbroad,open areasbecomefewer. The prairie species
all becomescarcerand more local as one movesinto more heavily forested
areas,especiallyin easternKentucky. Their presentdistributionscannotbe
representative
of thoseoriginallyprevailing,open-countryspecies(whether
or not truly prairie birds) having all been affectedto varying degreesby
removalof the forests.The speciescontribute,however,to the present-day
differencesbetweenregions.
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SPECIES UNCLASSIFIED AS TO FAUNA

Avifaunal Region*

Species
CC

WU

LP

AF

X

X

X

X

x
X

X
X

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
?
x

x

x

x

Blue-wingedTeal

x

x

Wood

X

X

?
x

X

x
x
X

x
x

Pied-billed

CU

Grebe

Double-crested

Cormorant

Anhinga
Great

Blue

Heron

Common Egret
Green

x

Heron

X

Black-crownedNight Heron
Yellow-crownedNight Heron
American
Bittern
Least Bittern
Canada Goose
Mallard

x
X

x

Duck

LesserScaup
Hooded Merganser
King Rail
Common
American

?
X

Gallinule
Coot

x
x

Spotted Sandpiper

?

x

Least Tern
Black Tern

x

x

Cooper's Hawk
Bald Eagle
Osprey
Peregrine Falcon
Sparrow Hawk

X

X

X

Killdeer
Barn Owl

X

X

X
X

X

f
?
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Common Nighthawk
Belted Kingfisher
Pileated Woodpecker

X
X

X
X
X

Hairy Woodpecker
Downy Woodpecker

X
X

X
X

X
X

Rough-winged Swallow

x

X
X

X

X

X
x

Purple Martin
Blue Jay

x

X
x

X
x

X
x
X
X

x
x
x
x

10
9

17
17

25
21

83
23

88
30

Bank

Swallow

Barn Swallow
Cliff Swallow

White-breasted
Yellowthroat

Nuthatch

Total present
Total important

X
X

X
X

?

X
X

X

X

* For abbreviations see Table 8; for symbols see Table 16.

Unclassi[iedSpecies

Speciesnot readily classifiablein the easternaustral or prairie faunas
number42. These42 (Table 20) are all either (1) aquaticspecies(which
have suchspecializedhabitat requirementsthat they seembest eliminated
from considerations
involvingpredominantlyterrestrialforms), (2) species
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Western Upland-Limestone Plateau
Western Upland-Alluvial Forest
Plateau-Alluvial

KENTUCKY

Forest

Cumberland Upland-Alluvial Forest*
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21

SCORES OF AVIFAUNAL

Cumberland Crest-CumberlandUpland
CumberlandUpland-WesternUpland
Cumberland Upland-Limestone Plateau
Limestone

OF

REGIONS

SE

NE

EA

PR

T

UN

GT

GT?

18
3

10
4

19
4

1
1

48
12

8
6

56
18

55
14

6
2

9
5

8
4

2
1

25
12

8
2

33
14

28
13

4
4
8

9
8
11

4
4
6

0
1
1

17
17
26

9
7
15

26
24
41

19
18
30

SE ----southeasternsubfauna of eastern austral fauna; NE • northeastern subfauna of same; EA =
eastern austral fauna (remaining species); PR : prairie fauna; T •- totals based on these elements;
UN ----unclassifiedspecies;GT ----grand total; GT•--grand total without water birds.
* Areas

not in contact.

or subspecies
of generaldistributionin easternNorth America,or (3) forms
occurring widely throughout the continent. A few are North American
representatives
of more or lesscosmopolitanspecies.Only a few, notably
somesouthernwaterbirds,maybe limited by climaticfactors,but eventhese
have suchspecializedecologicalrequirementsthat postulationof strict climatic control seemshazardous.By their differential occurrence,however,
mostof the speciescontributeto the ecologicaldifferencebetweenavifaunal
regions.

The unclassifiedgroup is progressivelybetter representedtowards the
west,with 9, 17, 21, 23, and 30 speciesbeing important in the Cumberland
Crest,CumberlandUpland, WesternUpland, LimestonePlateau, and Alluvial Forestavifaunal regions,respectively.This increaseis correlatedwith
the increasingsizeand frequencyof aquatichabitatsin the samedirection.
The group consists
mainly of aquaticspeciesand birds of lowland forest
(suchas the Bald Eagle), on the one hand, and of widespread,adaptable
terrestrialspecieson the other, the latter being generally important in all
of the regions,or in all but the Cumberland Crest with its limited range of
habitats.

The Rank of Avifaunal Regions
The differencescoresbetweenthe avifaunal regionsin actual contactwith
one another are shown in Table 21, which also shows the difference between

the Cumberland Upland and Alluvial Forest avifaunal regions,which do
not touch. The table showsthe differencebasedupon the severalfaunas
and subfaunasrecognized,the extent to which each contributes,the differencebasedon unclassifiedspecies,and the grand total.
It hasbeencorrectlypointed out by Miller, asquotedabove,that faunal
regionsdisplay an evenlygraded level of differencesone from another. It
further becomesevident that a given region may bear decidedlydifferent
relationshipsto severalregionsadjoiningit, being more like someand less
like others (Fig. 12). If a set of standardtermsis employedto designate
different levelsof faunal distinctness(Miller proposedprovince,district,
area,and minor area) it followsthat thesetermsmay be awardedunequivocallyonly to boundaries.When applied to areasthey must inevitablybe
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Fig. 12. Boundariesof avifaunalregionsin Kentucky,showingdegreesof distinctness
as
represented
by termsbasedon differencescores(seep. 114). Hatchedline indicates
provincialboundary (for placementseep. 127); thick black line indicatesdistinctness
at district level; thin black line indicates distinctness at area level. CC, Cumberland

Crest; CU, CumberlandUpland; WU, Western Upland; LP, LimestonePlateau; AF,
Alluvial Forestavifaunal region.

arbitrarilyassigned
in somecases.For example,what to call an areawhich
is differentfrom three boundingareas,respectively,
at the provincial,district, and areallevelsmaybe a difficultquestion.This can bestbe solved
by subjectivejudgmentexercised
by a faunistacquaintedwith all of the
areasand their relatioiaships
to larger portionsof the continent.
Anotherand complexproblemarisesbecause
of the obviousdesirability
of applyingtermsto faunal areasin differentpartsof the countryso that
they are equivalentin meaning.
An attemptto equatethe regionshererecognized
with thoserecognized
by Miller in Californiabecameimmenselyinvolvedand ultimatelyfailed.
The reasonsfor this appearto be two. First, Miller's differencescoresare
basedboth uponspecies
and subspecies,
onepoint of difference,as already
indicated,beingawardedto the scorebetweentwo regionsfor eachspecies
presentin oneand absentfrom the other,and onepoint of difference(not
two) beingallowedfor eachcomplementary
pair of subspecies
of the same
species.The total score,in Miller's words (1951:582),is thus "an index
of differencereflecting,first, the formsthat reachtheir limits of occurrence
at the boundarybetweenthe areas,and second,formsthat havedifferentiated within the areasand are endemicto them, and hence the 'power' of
the areas as differentiation

centers."

But the "power"of an area,or more properlyits boundary,to limit
species,
and its "power"as a differentiationcenterare not quite the same
thing and do not stemnecessarily
from the samecauses.It wouldbe more
revealingif thesetwo typesof distinctionhad been treatedseparatelyby
Miller. This would have allowedeasiercomparisonof his scores,as based
on species
alone,with thoseof areaswhereendemicsubspecies
are lacking,
or where (as in the presentcase)complementary
"pairs"of more widespreadsubspecies
of the samespeciesare so faintly distinctat regional
boundariesas to make their useundesirable.In short,subspecies
contribute
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extensivelyand variouslyto Miller's differencescoresin California,not at
all to the presentdifferencescoresin Kentucky. Of course,the extent to
which speciesalone contributeto the differencescoresbetweenMiller's
regionscanbe computed(with someeffort) fromhis tables,but thishelps
little because
his terminologyis basedupon the total scores,
which include
subspecific
differences.I think usingthe sameterm for similardifference
scores,
basedin one caselargelyupon subspecific
and anotherlargelyor
entirelyuponspecificdifferences,
is usingonewordfor differentthings.
A seconddifficultyin equatingterminology
with that appliedby Miller
in Californiais not serious
in the presentcasebut couldeasilybe important
in otherinstances.This potentialdifficultyresultsfrom Miller's omitting
to account,in the differencescoresbetweenhis regions,for thosespecies
which he wasunable to classifyinto faunas,"a number of which are water
birds,"and which "wouldnot greatlyalter the relativevaluesof the totals
andmightobscurethe differences
in terrestrialconditionswhichthe present
totalsseemappropriatelyto indicate" (Miller, 1951:605). Granting the
complications
encountered
in dealingwith water birds,foundequallyperplexingin the presentinstance,and in view of the relativesmallness
of the
number(38of 212breeding
species)
of land birdsthat Miller wasunableto
placein definitefaunas,it is easyto seethat a systembasedon regional
differences
resultingfrom recognizable
"faunas"aloneis perfectlyadequate
for California.

However,faunalprovinces,
districts,etc.shouldbe expectedto reflectto
a reasonable
degreethe total faunaland ecological
differences
betweenareas.
Potentialdifficultiescan thereforebe foreseenbecauseof the relativelydifferentproportions
of species
classifiable
into "faunas"(in the senseadvocatedby Miller; seeabove,p. 113) in differentareas.It seems
onlyproper
and logical,if Miller's Californiafaunal regionsare basedonly on classiliable "faunas,"that equivalentregionselsewhere
shouldbe similarlybased.
SinceMiller (1951:603)has argued,I think effectively,that difference
scores
shouldbeadjusted
soasto beproportional
to thesizes
of contributing
faunasbeforeterminologyis applied,it becomesapparentthat somevery
unrealisticsituationscould develop.

A hypothetical
examplewill sufficeto showthis. Suppose
that in one
area80 of 100formsproveclassifiable
into faunas.In anotherareaonly 20
of 100 forms are so classifiable.

While

the total faunas of the two areas are

the same,the classifiable"fauna" of the first area is four times as large as

that of the second.Sinceonly classifiable
faunasare treated,a difference
scoreof 10 betweentwo regionsin the secondareawould haveto be taken
(allowingfor proportionaldifferences
in sizeof faunas)asequivalentto a
differencescoreof 40 in the first, and both might be within the range of
differences
calling (let us say) for the provincelevel of distinctness.
Pursuingthisline of thoughta bit further,we canseethat thissituation,carried
to a ridiculousextreme, could result in a differencebetweentwo regionsof

only 1 callingfor the recognition
of a provincialboundary.Actually,where
the "classifiable"
elementof the total fauna is large,differencescoresbased
solelythereupongive a fair estimationof the total differences
prevailing
betweenregions,but whereclassifiable
elementsare small,differencescores
basedon thesealonemaygivescarcely
any ideaof thesetotal differences.
This difficultyis not seriousin the presentinstance,sinceMiller found
174 of 212 mainly terrestrialspecies(82 per cent) to be classifiable
into
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faunas,while in Kentucky, 110 of 130 mainly terrestrialspecies(85 per
cent) were assignedto faunasand subfaunas.These figuresare essentially
comparable,but this coincidence
doesnot seemto me to justify ignoringthe
fundamentalobjectionjust stated.
I do not intend to minimizethe importanceof attentionto recognizable
faunas,but I think no systemof evaluationof faunal regionscan be universallyapplicableunlessit takes accountof all species,whether or not
classifiable

into faunas.

! also think

that order cannot

be achieved

in the

rankingand understanding
of faunal areasuntil species
and subspecies
are
separatedin analysis.
The ranks assignedto the avifaunalregionshere recognized,therefore,
are not intendedto be preciselyequivalentto thoseappliedby Miller in
California. ! hope,however,that the methodof procedureusedhere has
been made sufficientlydear so that regionselsewhere,if desired,can be
madeequivalentin valuewith thosehereproposed,
sofar at leastasspecific
differences

are concerned.

A final remarkon Miller's classification
of avifaunalregionsin California
bearson a problemof potentiallywide concern.This refersto a matter of
nomenclature.Miller employedthe termsprovince,district,and area for

avifaunalregions
withintwogreatandseparate
systems
whichhe designated

as boreal and austral avifaunas. But sinceMiller's two great avifaunasare
largely separatein an areal sense,this seemsto leave his most important
regionsunnamed.In view of its wide usefor major units,the term province

might profitablybe usedfor the areasoccupiedby Miller's two great avifaunas,while his provinces,districts,and areaswithin the two major units
could be correspondingly
downgradedto districts,areas,and minor areas,
respectively.
For reasonsstatedabove,and with exceptionsto be explainedimmediately, termshave here been awardedto the regionson the basisof total
differencescores,
asshownin the secondcolumnfrom the right in Table 21.
The contributionof aquaticspecies
to thesetotal scoresis readily perceptible by examinationof the lastcolumnof Table 21.

The scores
rangefrom 14 to 56, the smallestdifferencebetweenadjoining
regionsbeing found betweenthe Western Upland and the Limestone
Plateau,and the greatestbetweenthe CumberlandCrestand Cumberland
Upland. It shouldbe clearthat thesescores
do not representoriginalconditions;many changesdue to man's activity have occurredor are now occurring. However,the scoressuggestthe situationnow, and may not be
greatlyunrepresentative
of relationships
originallyprevailing. It should
onlybe recalledthat what musthavebeena verylargedifferencebetween
the originalprairiesand all of the adjoiningforestedregionsis no longer
evident. This differencewoulddoubtless
havebeenabovethe provincelevel.
Differencescoresbetweenother regionsin early times cannot, of course,
be determined,but in view of the differencessupposed
to have existedin
theoriginalforestsof theseregions,it seems
likely that their avifaunaswould
have been relativelydifferent from one anotherto nearly the samedegree
asforestavifaunastoday. The differences
havebeenaffectedto a comparatively small extent by open-country
speciesarriving later, which, as noted
(seepp. 86-87 andTable 11), tendto becomeuniformlydistributed.
One importantadjustmentneedsto be madein the scores.This concerns
the verylargedifferencebetweenthe CumberlandCrestand the Cumber-
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land Upland. It has frequentlybeen stated that the former is too small
and presentstoo limited a rangeof habitatsto supportthe fauna potentially
capableof occupyingan extensivearea at comparableelevationand geographicposition. From consideration
of suchareaselsewherein the Appalachians,
it seemsprobablethat the potentialdistinctness
of the Cumberland Crestwouldbestbe represented
by a scorein the neighborhood
of 20.
The faunal relationships
betweenthe variousregionsseemappropriately
to be indicatedby the followingsystemof differencescores:
37 and above........................................ province
25 to 36 .....................................................
13 to 24 ..............................................
6 to 12 .................................................

district
area
minor area

The degreeof distinctionrepresented
by eachboundaryin thissystem
was
shownin Fig. 12. In any arbitrarilyimposedsystem,large terminological
differences
may representslightactualdifferences.For example,here the
WesternUpland and Alluvial Forest,with a differenceof 26, qualify asdistricts in relation to each other, while the Limestone Plateau and Alluvial

Forest,with the slightl),lesserdifferenceof 24, qualify only asareas.
It is further evidentthat (adjustingthe CumberlandCrest-Cumberland
Upland scoreto 20 as previouslynoted) no differenceof provincialrank
occursbetweenany two regionsin actual contact. However, a provincial
difference(41) is found betweenthe CumberlandUpland and the Alluvial
Forest, and the difference between the Cumberland

Crest and Alluvial

Forest is greater still. If the intervening area be regarded as an ecotone,
which indeed it is, then it is evident that an arbitrarily placedprovincial
boundarymay be drawn somewhere
betweenthe CumberlandUpland and
the Alluvial Forest. Consideringthe continentas a whole, the bestplace
for this arbitraryline seemsto me to be the boundaryof the Alluvial Forest.
This has the advantageof separatingthe CoastalPlain systemfrom the
Appalachianplateausand their outliers,and further, of doing no damage
to the provincialline alreadydrawn by Dice on the basis,ostensibly,of the
entire community.
The hierarchyof faunalregionsmay then be summarized
asfollows:
Carolinian

Avifaunal

Province

AppalachianPlateausAvlfaunalDistrict
Cumberland

Crest Avifaunal

Area

CumberlandUplandAvifaunalArea

Interior

Low Plateaus Avifaunal

District

WesternUpland AvifaunalArea
Limestone

Plateau Avifaunal

Area

AustroriparianAvifaunalProvince
Alluvial ForestAvifaunal (Region)•
These regional divisionsare further characterizedby the differential
abundanceof species
occurringover two or more regions(seepp. 72, 8889), but I felt that any attempt to accountquantitatively(that is, to adjust differencescores)for differentialabundancewouldresultin complexit),
:t A neutral term, as used throughout this work, implying no specific rank. Consideration of a larger
section of the province than is found in Kentucky wouh:l be necessary to justify the proposal of names
for divisions and areas which might be recognizable.
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out of proportionto anygainrealized.The extentandnatureof thistypeof
contributionto regionaldistinctness
hasbeendealt with at lengthelsewhere
in this work. The regions,indeed,are better correlatedwith the variations
in abundanceof a numberof passerinespeciesthan with the range-limits
of mostspecies.
The fairly impressive
differencescores
betweenthe variousregions,therefore, shouldnot deceivethe reader into believing that the regionsare highly

homogeneous
in species
composition;
manyspecies
contributingto the differencescoresbetweenregionsdo not occur throughout the regions concerned.
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BREEDING

BIRDS

So far as can be told from the available literature and collections,geographicvariation of birds in the easternUnited Statestendsin large part
to be clinal. The mostconspicuous
clinesin the region are oriented more
or less north-south;

a few are east-west. The usual trends of variation

are

from paler, less intense coloration in the north to darker, more intense
colorationin the south,with a corresponding
trend from large to small size.
East-westclines,which are few and generallyweak eastof the Mississippi
River, usuallyinvolve a decreasein saturationof color towardsthe west.
Thesetendencies
and someof their more conspicuous
exemplarswerenoted
long agoby Allen (1871) and by manyworkersin the late nineteenthcentury.
At least the well marked north-south clines in the region were early
recognizedby the descriptionof two or •nore subspecies
apiece. (For objectionsto nomenclaturalrecognitionof minor geographicalvariation in
continentalpopulations--especially
in clines--seeWilson and Brown, 1953;
seealsoSystematic
Zoology,3:98-121,September,1954.)
The following speciesoccurringin Kentucky are currently regarded

(.A.O.U.Check-List,
1957)asdivisible
intonorthernandsouthern
subspe-

cies separatedalong boundarieseither crossingor falling near Kentucky.

Range boundariesusedin reachingthe arrangementshownimmediately
below,sofar at leastasKentuckyis concerned,
are basedon studiescarried
out in the courseof the presentwork.
Ardea herodiaswardi (not herodias)S•
Haliaeetusleucocephalus
leucocephalus
(not alascanus)
S
Otusasioasio (not naevius)S
Dryocopuspileatuspileatus (not abieticola) S
Buteo lineatuslineatus (not alleni) N
Strix varia varia (not georgica)N
Colaptesauratusluteus (not auratus) N
[Centuruscarolinuszebra (not carolinus)
Dendrocopos
villosusvillosus(not audubonii) N
Dendrocopos
pubescens
medianus(not pubescens)
N
Corvusbrachyrhynchos
brachyrhynchos(not paulus) N
Paruscarolinensis
extimus (not carolinensis)N
(Turdus migratoriussubsp.;needsfurther study)
Chordeilesminor minor (N)--C. m. chapmani (S)
Cyanocittacristatabromia (N)--C. c. cristata (S)
Sitta carolinensis
cookei (N)--S. c. carolinensis(S)
Sturnellamagnamagna (N)--S. m. argutula (S)
All of the specieslisted aboveoccurthroughoutKentuckyand adjacent
statesin virtually continuouspopulations,exceptfor the Great Blue Heron
and Bald Eagle. At least today the populationsof the latter two in the
Mississippi
Valley are widelyseparatedfrom populationsto the northward,
presumablyenjoyingconsiderable
geneticisolation. It is probablynot safe
to say that variation in thesetwo speciesis strictly clinal.
x The letters S and N indicate whether the subspecies is the northern or the southern member of the
pair, the other member, if not occurring in Kentucky in the breeding season, being named in parentheses.
2 Centurus catolinus zebra not recognized in this work.
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Of the remaining 15 specieslisted above, approximatelytwice as many
(at least 10) appear to be representedin Kentucky by the more northern
of the two subspecies
involvedthan by the more southern. However, the
matter is a subtle one in which "changes"have resulted (no change,of
course,was effectedin the birds themselves)from fairly recent taxonomic
work in the area (e.g.,Wetmore,1939,1940), and examinationof the 1931
A.O.U. Check-Listand other sourcesshowsthat at least the following additional southernsubspecies
have alsobeen consideredto rangenorth in the
MississippiValley to southernIllinois and westernKentucky: Colapres
auratusauratus,Dendrocopos
villosusaudubonii/ and Dendrocopos
pubescenspubescens.The situation as thus classicallyrepresentedshowedas
nearlyequal the numberof northernand southernforms,with the southern
memberof nearlyeverypair enteringthe statein its westernlowlands,and
the northern membersoccurringon the central and easternplateaus.
In a generalway this pattern is still evident. With few exceptions,the
northernformsof the wide-rangingspecies
listed aboveall are considered
to occurin the Appalachianuplandssouth,mostly,to northern Georgia,
while the southernforms, as indicated in various works by Wetmore and
others,in generalare consideredto occupy,if not the immediatelyadjacent

valleys,at leastthe broadlowlandsof the Mississippi
Valley north at least
to westernTennessee,
andthe corresponding
lowlandsof the AtlanticSlope.
Disregardingfor a momentthe factsin regardto the birds themselves,
we
may considerbriefly certainpeculiaritiesof systematic
work in this area.
Sincethe time, severaldecadesago,when the broad outlinesof geographic
variation in easternbirds were statedby Ridgway,Oberholser,Bangs,and
others,either in revisionarystudiesor comprehensive
"faunas,"taxonomic
work on the areahasbeenconductedlargelypiecemeal,beingrestrictedto
the "identification"of singlespecimens
and small seriesfrom scattered
areas,according
to the criterialaid downby theearlyworkers,andthe filing
of specimens
soidentifiedin museumdrawers.But Ridgway,Oberholser,
and the othersworkedat a time when materialsfor revisionarystudieswere

inadequateby presentstandards,particularlyin regard to the southern
states,and further at a time when Merriam's newly popular life-zonespro-

videda temptingmethodfor expressing
the rangesof subspecies
aswell as
species.Broad reexaminations
using extensivematerialsand statistical
methodshave rarely been attempted.

In any eventtwo tendencies
seemto havebeenlong entrenched
in the
thinkingof taxonomists
workingon birdsof the area. The first wasto assumethat the factorsinfluencingthe distributionof species
in the region
(thatis, causing
northernspecies
to occursouthward
in the mountains
and
southernspecies
northwardin the lowlands)also affectedthe variation
within wide-ranging
speciesor, more precisely,the distributionof subspecies
as well. This idea,in fact, doesnot seemto havebeenseriously
questionedsincestatedby Baird (1859:300)some 100 yearsago. The
secondtendency,followingfrom the first, wasto draw the boundariesbetweensubspecies
(whichin clinal species
must be placedarbitrarily) coincidentlywith the boundaries
of life-zones.Only the rise of the biome
theoryhascausedsomechange,as a few taxonomists
have soughtcorrelaStill so indicated in A.O.U.

Check-List, 5th edit., 1957.
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tionsbetweenvegetationalformationsand subspecies
rather than between
life-zones
and subspecies
(seeAldrich and Friedmann,1943:88).
Thus thereevolvedthemarkedimpression
conveyed
by the literaturethat
thegenerallynorth-south
clinesadmittedto existby everybody
are modified
by the Appalachianmountainmassto a moreor lesseast-west
directionon
the western
slopes(andviceversa),or that physiographical
influences
have
altereda latitudinal to an altitudinal gradient. It naturally followsthat
subspecies
rangesin the area are correlatedwith, or at leastparallel to,
zonal boundaries.

A further impressionthat has becomerather general is that there are
"steps" (zonesof increasedgradient) in the clines at these subspecies
boundaries,this impression
frequentlybeingrevealedby the useof such
phrasesas "broadzoneof intergradation"(there can be no zoneof intergradation,properlyspeaking,
in a cline).
The existence
of suchstepsmay seemingly
be confirmedby examination,
particularly hastyor incautiousexamination,of museumseries,but danger
of seriouserror exists. This dangerresultsfrom a weaknessof taxonomic
practicedifficult for even the most scrupulous
workersto avoid entirely,
namelya tendencyto assignspecimens
to subspecies
in a biasedmannerso
that the statistical
differences
betweenthe subspecies
(not to mentionthose
betweentheir most immediatelyadjacentpopulations)are magnifiedin
the museumtray.
This biasis often unconsciously
incorporatedin the mostexactingefforts
to be scientifically
discriminating.The bias may consisteither of a preconceived
or of a blindly accepted
conceptof the proper"rangeof variation"
of the subspecies
involved,and "scientificdiscrimination"
providesa means
of disposing
of specimens
violatingthe concept.In this wayknowledgeof
populationsis obscured
and knowledgeof subspecies
becomes
spurious.We
find far toooftenthat specimens
(a bit toolarge) from southof a subspecies
boundaryaredisposed
of as"belatedmigrants
"! or "earlywanderers,"
while
specimens(a bit too small) from north of the boundaryare transients
carried "in the flush of spring migration beyond their normal breeding
grounds,"or represent"isolatedpocketsof southernaffinity," etc. The
specimens,
in any event,end up in drawerscontainingthe subspecies
whose
"characters"
they display,rather than in drawersrevealingthe charactersof
the populationsto which in all probability they belong. Thus are built
up spuriousdiscontinuitieswhich are nonexistentin nature.
All of this is in violation of statisticalprinciples,and indeed, extensive
statisticaltreatmenthasbeen applied to few speciesin the easternUnited
Statesand, sofar as I know, to none of the speciesnamed aboveexcept the
Carolina Chickadee(Lunk, 1952) and, presumably,the Blue Jay (Pitelka,
unpublished).
Kentuckyaffordsa transectof some400 miles from eastto west,reaching
from the Appalachianuplands(not quite at their highest,central,portion)
to the MississippiRiver and CoastalPlain Province,and spanningportions
of three life-zones,three physiographicprovinces,and the alleged "zones
of intergradation"betweenseveralpairs of subspecies.
As such,the state
providesa fairly promisingarea for testing someof the assumptionsand
• Often we find that the "belated migrant" is further shown so to be by having unworn plumage,
small gonads, etc.--but no specimens within the "proper" size range seem ever to be excluded on
such groundsl
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concepts
reviewedabove.Any markedgradientstowardlargersizein the
eastern,
mountainous
portionof thestate,andanystepsin the dinesshould
be apparentin large seriesof birds from the area.

In the courseof the presentwork,seriessufficiently
largeto justifysome
statistical
treatmentof mensural
characters
(winglength)• becameavailable
from Kentuckyand vicinity for the Yellow-shafted
Flicker, Hairy and
Downy woodpeckers,
Blue Jay, CarolinaChickadee,White-breasted
Nuthatch, Robin, and EasternMeadowlark, all of thesebeing analyzedto the

extentseemingly
warrantedby samplesizeexceptthe CarolinaChickadee
(alreadystudiedby Lunk, 1952) and Robin (treatmentdeferred).
Extendeddiscussion
of the details,limitations, and resultsof theseanalyses

will be found in the sections
on "geographic
variation"of the species
concerned(seealsoFigs. 18-20,22-23, 37). The followingsummaryof resuitswill sufficefor presentpurposes.
In the Yellow-shafted
Flicker no importantdifferences
were found be-

tweeneastern(moreupland)andwestern(morelowland)specimens
from
Kentuckyand Tennessee,
but the small (14) Kentuckysampleis slightly
but significantly
largerthanthe similar (15) Tennessee
sample,in respect
to wing length. Analysisof the Hairy •Voodpecker
showedno significant
indicationof clinal variationacrossKentucky,or indeedof significantdif-

ferencebetweenthe populations
of lowlandsouthwestern
Kentuckyand

northwesternTennesseeand that of the Great SmokyMountains. Study

of the DownyWoodpecker
indicated
a probablyrealbut veryfaint cline
of increasing
sizefromthe Mississippi
Riverto the Cumberlands
(whileno
two populations
are significantly
different,the evenness
of the gradient

fromsmallerto largermayin itselfbe significant).Certainlyno differences
suggesting
the placementof a subspecific
boundaryare shown.In the
White-breasted
Nuthatchno significantdifferences
betweenpopulations
emerged,
in respectto winglength,and no appreciable
trend towardsan
east-west
clinewasindicated.In this species,
however,a smallsampleindicatesthat variation in the crown color of femalesmay possiblybe corre-

latedwith the boundarybetweenthe Appalachian
uplandsand the lower
plateaus
to thewest.The BlueJayshows
a slightbut perhaps
significant
trendtowardsmallsizein theMississippi
lowlands,
asopposed
to theplateau
and mountain areasto the eastward,but this is evidently not marked and
thereis no indicationat presentof a strongeast-west
cline.
The EasternMeadowlarkdiffersfrom all other speciesanalyzedin the

degreeof difference
in winglengthof easternand westernsamples.An
east-west
sizegradient,perhaps
accentuated
by a step,doesseemto existin
this species,
whichis the onlygrassland
form studiedin this originally
forestedarea. It seemspossiblethat this discontinuity
in sizemay result
fromsecondary
intergradation
of stocks
originallyinvadingKentuckyfrom
separatecentersof differentiation.

The resultsobtainedby comparisons
of the smallsamples
of the Screech
Owl, PileatedWoodpecker,
Red-shouldered
Hawk, BarredOwl, Common
Nighthawk,andCommonCrowsuggest
nothingcontradictory
to the indicationsobtainedfrom the more amply represented
speciesanalyzed.
• Tail lengthwas also studied,lessintensively,but in no casedid it seemlikely to provideresults
markedly at variance with those obtained from study of wing length; being a more variable measure-

ment, it usuallyresultsin lesserseparabilityof populations.Color, finally, was found almostuseless,
save in the White-breasted Nuthatch, in distinguishing samples of the species under consideration.
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Much largerseries,representing
larger areasand more species,
will have
to be studiedto reach final conclusions.Nevertheless,
the presentlimited

studysuggests
thatthewholeconcept
of theeffectiveness
of theApp.
alachian
Mountainsupon the geographicvariation of wide-rangingspeciesneeds

re-examination,and that this effect has been much overrated. Possiblythe
AppalachianMountain mass,penetratedand subdividedas it is by many
valleys,is not extensiveenough to allow marked regional differentiation
in the absence
of barriersto geneflow. With the exceptionof the meadowlark, ecologicallylimited by forestedregions,no barrierscapableof impeding the movementsof any of the speciesconsideredaboveseemto exist in
the area. This will readily be appreciatedby anyonewho has watcheda

Hairy Woodpeckerfly acrossa mile-widevalley or a Blue Jay drop 1,500

feet down

a mountainside

in a matter

of moments.

The Appalachianshave, of course,servedas a centerof differentiation,
thoughcertainlynot a very powerfulone, for a number of weaklydefined
subspecies
of northernspecies
which do not occurat lower elevationsin the
southernstates.Only three suchformsbreed in Kentucky,however,where
the area at elevationsabove$,000 feet is very small. These Appalachian
forms • are:
Vireo solitarius alticola
Dendroica caerulescens cairnsi

Juncobyemallscarolinensis
The geographicvariation of a few speciesremaining to be discussed
is

variouslysubtleand complex,probablyor definitelyclinal in somecases,
and generallyinvolvesdifferencesfrom east to west rather than north to
south. These speciesare representedby seriesof small to moderatesize,
and the details of their variation in Kentucky are not yet clear in all cases.

The species
may be dividedinto groupsdependingon whetherKentucky
seemsto be occupiedby a subspecies
with an Appalachiancenter of distribution (A), by the easternof two subspecies
(E), by the westernof two
subspecies
(W), or by both easternand westerncomplementary
subspecies.
They are asfollows:
Bonasaumbellusmonticola (not umbellus
•) A
Melospizamelodiaeuphonia (not juddi)
Ammodramussavannarumpratensis(not perpallidus) E
Spizellapusillapusilla (not arenacea)
Thryomanesbewickiialtus (E) --T. b. bewickii (W)
Troglodytesaedonparkmanii (plus"baldwini";not aedon) W
The Ruffed Grouseis poorly known, being virtually extirpatedin the
westerntwo-thirdsof the state,from which no specimens
remain. Breeding
materialof the SongSparrow,likewise,is inadequate,but the SongSparrows
of centralKentuckydo not seemsotypicalof euphoniaasthoseof the east,
although they are certainly closerto that form than to the more western
juddi, which rangesinto the statein winter.
The mostconspicuous
variation found in any of the abovespecies
is seen
• I am not convinced of the validity of Limnothlypis swainsonii alta Meanley and Bond (1950),
nor that Dendroica virens wa!tnei (long considered as nearly restricted to coastal North Carolina)
can properly be regarded an Appalachian form, as suggested by Sprunt and Chamberlain (1949:457).
• The population of umbellus involved = B. u. mediana Todd. See A.O.U. Check-List, $th edit.,
1957, p. 128.
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in the Field Sparrow,a long seriesof which,laid out accordingto locality,
becomes
progressively
paler and grayertowardsthe westwithout,however,
ever attaining the charactersof typical arenaceaof the central prairies
("true" arenaceastraysto Kentuckyin winter).
The factsin regardto the Bewick'sWren and the Grasshopper
Sparrow
are not well known. Tentatively I have admitted the AppalachianThryomanesbewickii altus and the more westernT. b. bewickii to the Kentucky

list with distributionsas statedby Aldrich (1944), but more material is
desirable.There seemsto be a trend towardgreatersaturationof color in
the east.

The HouseWrensof mostof Kentuckytend towardthe westernTroglodytesaedonparkmanii, to which I have referredthem, there being, so far
as available material shows, a trend toward darker color and less distinct

barring in the east,or approaching"baldwini" (whichI regardas an intergradebetweenparkmanii and aedon).
Little is clearand nothingis really strikingabout the geographicvariation of thesespeciesin Kentucky. However, all of those last considered,
exceptthe grouse,are birdsof grasslandor of brushyand scrubbyenvironments. It is in thesespeciesthat the few tendenciestoward westernsubspeciesmay be noted, suggesting
colonizationof Kentucky,at least in part,
by more westernpopulations. Of the severalforest speciesof Kentucky
divisible into easternand westernsubspecies
in North America, all are
unequivocallyrepresented
in Kentuckyby the easternform, the sameplains
which may have provided open-countrycolonizersserving as effective
barriers between eastern and western representativesof the same forest
species.
The picture of geographicvariation of birds in Kentuckyis one of very
slightand gradualchangein populationsfrom one regionto another,with
a scarcityof discontinuityor areasof acceleratedchange. This is to be
expectedin the almostcompleteabsenceof effectiveisolatingagentsand
in areasof rather uniform vegetationand climate.
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Troglodytidae,
4; Mimidae,3; Polioptilinae(gnatcatchers),
1; Bombycillidae,1;Vireonidae,
5; Parulidae,
25 (24); Emberizinae
(typicalbuntings),
10. Pan American,all probablyoriginallySouthAmerican,15, 10per cent:
Trochilidae,1;Tyrannidae,6; Icteridae,6; Thraupidae,2. SouthAmerican,
4, 2.6 per cent: Richmondeninae
(cardinals),4. Total, 150 species,
100
per cent.

Fromthisit appears
that the avifaunaof Kentuckyis madeup chieflyof
(1) ancientand widelydistributed(i.e., unanalyzable)groupsand (2)
groupsoriginatingin North Americain (mainly) Tertiary times. Typical
of easternUnited Statesavifaunas,
it alsopartakesmoderatelyand nearly
equallyof Old World and SouthAmerican,or probablySouthAmerican,
elements.
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Customaryand desirableasit may be, in fauna1works,that attentionbe
given to the origins and historyof the fauna in the area studied,not very
much (that has not alreadybeen stated) can safelybe said about the
matter

here.

Definite facts concerningthe originsor early history in an area either
of species
or of larger taxa can be basedonly upon a fossilrecord. This,
lamentably,is entirely lacking for Kentuckybirds (seeLeverett, 1929:78;
Funkhouser
and Webb, 1928;Wetmore,1956). Neither is help to be had
at presentfrom Recentand sub-Recent
materials,sincebird and mammal
bonesexcavatedby partiesfrom the Universityof Kentuckyincidentally
to archaeological
work havebeensold,for lack of storagespace,"by the ton"
to fertilizercompanies(W. S. Webb, letter: March 6, 1952).
AlthoughBraun (1950) hasgoneto greatpainsto reconstruct
the history
of the forestsof easternNorth America,and many Pleistocene
eventsthere
and elsewherehave been reviewedby Deevey (1949), it is possibleto say
at presentonly that theremust havebeenmarkedchangesin the avifauna
of the area (and in the forests)beforeeachglacialadvance(the Illinoian
alone having actually reached northern Kentucky), and that the postColumbianavifaunaof Kentuckywasclearlya deciduous
forestassemblage.
No attempthasyet beenmadeto summarizethe inferentialhistoryof the
birds of the eastern United States, nor has the fauna of this area been

analyzedon a scalecomparable
to that attemptedby Miller (with particular
referenceto California) in the west (Miller, 1951). The allocationsof
Kentuckybreedingbirds to a number of separate"faunas,"as was done
above(pp. 114-125),represents
an effortsimilarto Miller's,but on a much
smaller scale,to divide the breeding speciesof Kentucky birds among a
numberof groupsdefined (Miller, 1951:582) "on the basisof strongor
repeatedassociations
of species
which have similar centersof distribution
and probablyoften similar areasof origin." Additionally,certainknown
or probableadditionsto the avifauna,of very recentdate, havebeendiscussed
on pp. 83-85.
It may, finally, be instructiveto examinethe contributionto the present
Kentuckyavifaunaof the greatfaunal groups(accordingto the probable
geographicoriginsof major taxa) as definedby Mayr (1946). These are
the Unanalyzed,Pantropical,Old World, North American,Pan American,
and SouthAmericanelements.FollowingMayr'sclassification,
the breeding
avifaunaof Kentuckymay be divided as follows: Unanalyzed,52 species
(46)/ 34.5 per cent: includingPodicipedidae,1; Phalacrocoracidae,
1;
Ardeidae,7 (6); Anatidae,6 (4); Accipitridae,8 (6); Pandionidae,1;
Falconidae,2; Rallidae, 3; Charadriidae,1; Scolopacidae,
$ (2); Laridae, 2

(1); Caprimulgidae,
3; Apodidae,1; Picidae,8 (7); Hirundinidae,5. Pantropical,2 (1), 1.2per cent: Anhingidae,1; Psittacidae,(1). Old World,
22 (20), 14.6per cent: Columbidae,
2 (1); Cuculidae,2; Tytonidae,1;
Strigidae,3; Alcedinidae,1; Alaudidae, 1; Corvidae,$ (2); Paridae, 2;
Sittidae, 1; Turdidae, 4; Laniidae, 1; Carduelinae (northern finches), 1.
North American,55 (55), 37.3 per cent: Cathartidae,2; Tetraonidae, 2

(1); Odontophorinae(North Americanquail), 1; Meleagrididae,1;
x Numbers in parenthesesare numbers minus speciesof casual occurrence.
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Comparedwith that of many other states,Kentucky'sornithological
historyis meager,a result,perhaps,both of geographyand chance.With
a few notableexceptions,the early naturalistswho journeyedwestwardin
the late 18thand early19thcenturieseitherpassed
quicklydownthe Ohio
River and continued onward, or confined their observations to states to the

north. Their immediatesuccessors,
for the most part, avoidedKentucky
altogether. The state enteredupon a long period of developmentalong
primarily agriculturallines,but amongmany cherishedtraditionswhich
grew over the years,one of thoughtful attention to natural historywas conspicuouslylacking. Even today there is no museumof natural historyor of
zoologywithin the state,and no ornithologisthas been professionally
occupiedas suchat any Kentuckyinstitution.
Nor has the ornithologyof the state receivedmuch attention, at least
until recently,from non-resident
zoologists.
Of perhaps1,000titlesmoreor
lessdevotedto Kentuckybirds (approximately
850of whichare herecited),
scarcely50 are by workersprimarily trained or professionally
engagedin
ornithology,and only a handful of theseare major papers. The record,
therefore,is the resultalmostentirelyof spontaneous,
mainly recent,amateur effort. Evaluatedassuch,it is a respectable
one.
Short accountsof the historyof Kentuckyornithologyby Lovell (1949a)
andWilson (1949b) containnumerousdetailsnot repeatedhere,the chief
purposeof the presentaccountbeing to assess
the material that has been
availablefor usein the treatisefollowing.
PIONEER PERIOD

In 1750Dr. ThomasWalker and a smallparty crossed
CumberlandGap,
in what is now Bell County,and exploredbriefly in the regionjust to the
west,establishinga temporarysettlementnear the presentsite of Barboursville, Knox County. Also about 1750, a few intrepid explorerstraveled
down the Ohio River from Fort Pitt, amongthemColonelGeorgeCroghan,
ChristopherGist, and John Finley. The first permanentsettlementin the
state was establishedby JamesHarrod in 1774 at Harrodsburg (Mercer
County), and from this time on, settlementwas rapid. Most immigrants
arrivedby way of the "WildernessRoad" throughCumberlandGap, Crab
Orchard, and Bardstownto the presentsite of Louisville; othersdescended
the Ohio by boat from Fort Pitt. On June 1, 1792,Kentuckywas formally
separatedfrom Virginia territory, enteringthe Union as a Commonwealth
and asthe first statewestof the Appalachians(seeEncyclopcedia
Britannica,
11th edit., for detail and sources).
The first detailed ornithological observationmade in Kentucky seems
to havebeenCol. William Fieming's(seeSchorger,1949), whenhe obtained
and carefullydescribedan Ivory-billedWoodpeckerat Logan'sFort (present
site of Stanford,Lincoln County) on March 7, 1780. The first attempt at
a list of Kentuckybirds appearednot much later, in .JohnFilson'sThe
discovery,
settlement,and presentstateo[ Kentucke (1784), wheresix moot
and two definite kinds (Parakeet,Ivory-billedWoodpecker)of birds are
briefly noted. This work, which I have not seenin first edition, was includedin full with the secondedition of Gilbert Imlay's A topographical
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description
of the westernterritoryof North America (1793), whereFilson's
ornithologicalmatter appearson p. 297. In Imlay'swork,basedin part on
residence
in Kentucky,thereappearson pp. 237-243an unannotatedlist of
1l0 kindsof birds,manyof themnot identifiable,whichhassometimes
been
construedas applicableto Kentucky. Nowhere,however,doesImlay give
a preciserecordattributedto the state,and thereis no implicationthat the
list is intendedto apply to Kentuckyonly (there are indicationsthat it is
not). Both Lovell (1949a) and Allen (1951:527) confusedthe texts of
Filson and Imlay, leading to the impressionthat the latter was writing
exclusivelyof Kentuckybirds. hnlay's list, in fact, is best disregarded,a
solutionequallyapplicableto ornithologicalstatements
in the rather imaginative work of ThomasAshe (1808).
In the period around 1800,severaltravelersin and near Kentuckymade
shortnotesin their journalsconcerningthe more conspicuous
birds,notably
the Carolina Parakeet,Passenger
Pigeon, and Turkey. Among theseobserverswere .JohnHeckewelder,FortescueCuming, Henry R. Schoolcraft,
and Maximilian, Prince of Wied, the last an accomplished
ornithologist
whoseobservations,unfortunately,were limited to the vicinity of New
Harmony, Indiana. Referencesto the records of these pioneers, taken
mainly from various documentsassembledand edited in Thwaites' Early
westerntravelsand the abstracts
by Wright (1911,1912,1914-1915),will be
found under the speciesconcerned.With few exceptions,however,for
examplethat of the botanistAndr• Michaux (who commentedbriefly but
revealingly on numerousbirds and mammals noted variously in the years
1793-1795in different parts of Kentuckyand adjacent states), theseearly
travelersprovided materials of value chiefly to historians,and of little
ornithological interest.
AUDUBONIAN

PERIOD

Ornithologyin Kentuckyreally began with the arrival of John James
Audubon (1770-1851) at Louisvillein September,1807 (Herrick, I:xxvii,
1917). With variousinterruptions,Audubondwelt in and near Kentucky
until October,1820,havingmovedfrom Louisville to Hendersonin 1810,
and to Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1819. He againstayedat Louisvillein the winter
of 1823-1824 (Herrick, I:xxviii-xxxi, 1917).
Through much of this early part of his life (the height of Audubon's
powers as naturalist-artistwas not attained until later), such time as
Auduboncouldsparefrom business
activitieswasspentin the forestsand
"Barrens"of Kentucky,and there he accumulatedmany of the impressions,
notes,and rough drawingswhich were later to find elaborateexpressionin
his Ornithologicalbiography(1831-1839)and the greatplatesof its famous
companionThe birds of America (1827-1838). Unaware,unfortunately,
of the requirementsto be expectedof scientificreportingby later generations,Audubonfrequentlywrote,in the "biography,"in termsfar lessdetailed and specificthan could be desired.
In his original journals more exact information was recorded,but of
these,unfortunately,little has surviveda tragic historyof lossand destruction. Of only two seeminglyremainingintact,but one containsreferenceto
Kentuckybirds, an interestingand valuable chronicleof observations
made
along the Ohio and Mississippirivers betweenCincinnati, Ohio, and the
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southwesterncornerof Kentucky,October 12 to November 21, 1820. This
journal was publishedverbatim by the Club of Odd Volumes (Audubon,
1929). Fragmentsof anotherjournal (Audubon,1868) remain, thosepertinent here concerningAudubon'strip from Louisville to Cape Girardeau,
Missouri,in the winter of 1810-1811,but the valueof the publishedversion
of this journal was greatly impaired by the editing of a certain Robert
Buchanan (Herrick, I:18-19, 1917). Our final sourceof information on
Audubon'sdiscoveries
consists
of a few unpublishedand little-knownearly
drawings,somebearing data, and a few notationson the original drawings
from which the platesof the "elephantfolio" were prepared. Fortunately,
thesenotes have been transcribedby Herrick (I1:375-379, 1917) in the
first caseand by Arthur (1937:500-506)in the second.Someof thesenotes
and drawingsprovide recordscomparableto thoseaffordedby preserved
specimens,among these being drawingsof the Northern Shrike and the
Goshawk.

Of the sameperiod, althoughhis observations
were earlier published,is
Alexander Wilson (1766-1813), probably the most astute observeramong
the early Americanornithologists.Regrettably,for presentpurposes,Wilson'ssinglevisit to Kentuckywasbrief, extendingfrom March 5 to approximately April 18, 1810. Floating down the Ohio River from Pittsburghin
his rowboat "The Ornithologist,"Wilson arrived at Louisville on March
18, and there on March 20 occurredhis famousand sole meeting with the
youngAudubon,with whom he spentthe day afield, observing,evidently,
both Whoopingand Sandhillcranes.On March 24 he departedon foot for
Lexington, later walking from there southward acrossthe "Barrens" to
Bowling Green and thence to Nashville, Tennessee,where he arrived on
or before April 18 (Ord, 1825:cxvii-cxlii). A few detailed notes, especiallyon the Carolina Parakeet,the PassengerPigeon, and the prairie
chicken in his historic American ornithology,and casualnotes on other
species,are the total recordedornithologicalresultsof Wilson's visit to
Kentucky.
The final contributorto the recordof the period wasthe remarkableC.
$. Rafinesque (1783-1840), prominentlymentionedin connectionwith
variousunidentillablespecies
listedat the end of this work. A botanistand
scholar of diverse talents, some of which seem to have verged upon the
bizarre,Rafinesqueappearsto have been out of his elementwith warmbloodedvertebrates,
especiallybirds,and only one or two observations
of
real worth (seeCliff Swallow,Bonaparte's
Gull, BlackTern) resultedfrom
hisstayin Kentucky(forsources
seeRichmond,1909;Rhoads,1912;Rafines-

que, in bibl.), chieflywhile associated,
1819-1825,with historicTransylvania Universityat Lexington (seeCall, 1895:32-49;Fitzpatrick,1911:27•4).
PERIOD OF BECKHAM

For aspan of nearly 60 years,from Audubon'sdeparturein 1821 to the
beginning,near 1880, of the work of CharlesWickliffe Beckham (18561888), virtually nothing was learned of Kentucky birds. Beckham,unfortunately, lived to publish only nine titles pertaining to the birds of
Kentucky (and a number of others on the birds of Maryland, Colorado,
Florida, Texas, and Louisiana). His excellent"List of the birds of Bards-
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town, NelsonCounty" (1883;revised,1885;reviewed,J. A. Allen, 1883,
1885) is the first paper exclusivelydevotedto the birds of the state. The
first versionof this containsannotatedreferences
to 167 species,
and 171
are treatedin the second.Beckham's
work restedupon the soundbasisof
more than 1,000specimens
taken in NelsonCounty. These, althoughtoday
in poor condition,remain one of the most importantlocal collectionsof
Kentuckybirds. Among Beckham'scontributionsto ornithologywere the

description(1886a)of the first (or juvenal) plumageof the SummerTanaget andof the first autumn (or basic)plumageof the Yellowthroat(1886).
His remarkson the scarcityof adult birds in autumn (1887) were noticed
by JonathanDwight,Jr. (1900:321),in connectionwith certaintheorieson
bird migration (1900:126-129). Severalyearsbefore his death, Beckham
had beenengagedfor a time as an assistant
in the Departmentof Birdsof
the United StatesNational Museumunder the supervisionof Robert Ridgway (seeRidgway,1888). Consideringhis varied activitiesin other fields,
the infrequencyof hisvisitsto his Kentuckyhome,and the prolongedillness
that led to his death, Beckham'scontributionis remarkableand surely,
had he lived longer,would havebeenmuch greaterstill.
Nearly contemporarywas Leon Otley Pindar (ca. 1870-1936), one of
the foundersof the YoungOologists'Association
which,by complexstages,
eventuallywasto evolveinto the Wilson OrnithologicalSociety(seeJones,
1914:24;Burns, 1926:136). Pindar'stwo periodsof ornithologicalactivity
were widely separated,and only the first belongswith the presentperiod.
From 1884to 1894he observedbirds in Fulton County,in extremesouthwesternKentucky,and publishedhis observations
in three major papers
(1887a;1889b;1925a) listing 122, 183,and 272 species,
respectively,
and in
a rather largenumberof shortnotes,mainly inconsequential
and published
in obscurejournals. Pindar'swork suffersin comparison
with Beckham's;
he
did not collect,althoughhe seemsoccasionally
to haveshotbirds to identify
them, and a fair proportionof his noteson Fulton County speciesare too
poorlydocumentedto be acceptedwithout reservation.In fairness,however,
it shouldbe mentionedthat many of his noteswere destroyedby fire (Pindar, 1924a:201)and henceunavailablefor use in his paper of 1925.
Much later, after retirement from a medical practice which had forced
him to suspendbird study,Pindar devotedhimself, from about 1922 to
1925,to casualobservationof birds in the Bluegrass
area (seebibliography,
1923-1925). Near the end of his activelife (his last yearswere plaguedby
illness)he wasone of the foundersof the KentuckyOrnithologicalSociety.
In the 1880'sand 1890'sJohn B. Lewis, of Eubank, Pulaski County, who
publishedalmostnothinghimself,kept recordsof bird migrationnear his
home and latter suppliedthem to Wells W. Cookefor use in the latter's
extensiveseries,continuedby Oberholser,of reports on bird migration
(bibliography,many titles). These early data from easternKentucky,undetailed as they are, are nevertheless
of considerableinterest and value.
Concludingthe periodunder consideration
is HarrisonGarman,one-time
Professor
of Zoologyat the Universityof Kentucky,whosechief importance
in the presentcontextis his authorshipof A preliminarylist of the verte-

brateanimalsof Kentucky(Garman,1894;reviewed,Chapman,1894), the
ornithologicalportion of which is the first effort at a completelist of the
birdsof Kentucky.Gatmanseems,
however,to havepossessed
little ornitho-
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logicalskill,had few originalobservations
to contribute,and wasevidently
unawareof or uninterested
in the work of mostof his predecessors.
While Beckham,Pindar, and Garmanwere at work in Kentucky,considerableornithologicalactivitywasgoingon at Cincinnati,Ohio, under

theauspices
of theCincinnatiSociety
of NaturalHistory,whose
mostprominent memberswere the capablefield studentsFrank W. Langdonand
CharlesDury. OtherswereJohnW. Shorten,L. R. Freeman,Ralph Kellogg,and William Hubbell Fisher.This periodof activitybeganaround
1865,reachedits peakwith the appearance
of Langdon'sinstructive"List
of Cincinnatibirds" (1877;revised,1879), and drew to a closenear 1900.
Many short contributionsby the individualsjust listed, and a few others,
appearedduring this time in the Journal of the CincinnatiSocietyof Natural History. While the actualKentuckyrecordsreportedby the Cincinnati
groupare virtually limited to observations
of waterbirdson the Ohio River
(whosenorthbankat meanlow watercoincides
roughlywith the stateline),
muchessentially
pertinentinformationwasaccumulated.
A final extralimitalwork of the period shouldbe mentioned.Edward
William Nelson (1855-1934),prominentlyassociated
in later life with the
U.S. Bureauof BiologicalSurvey,observed
and collectedbriefly,August17
to 31, 1875, near Cairo, Illinois,

at the confluence of the Ohio and Mis-

sissippirivers. Theseearly notesof Nelson's,publishedin 1877,contain
interestingobservations
on the Swallow-tailedand Mississipi kites then
presentin the area, and the riversideobservations
of theseand someother
notablespecies
are asapplicableto Kentuckyasto Illinois.
INTERMEDIATE

PERIOD

It is difficult to pick a high point amongthe quiet yearsfrom 1900
through,roughly,1922. In this period comparatively
little of consequence
was done by residentstudents.These yearswere marked,however,by a
very short visit, in 1921, to Harlan County by the easternornithologist
Witmet Stone (1921), and by the more extensivework, on behalf of the
then U.S. Bureauof BiologicalSurvey,of Arthur H. Howell (1872-1940),
the author of numerouszoologicalpapersand books. Howell worked at
sevenKentuckylocalities,obtainingmanynotesand a few specimens
which
are still in the collections of the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife

Service or the U.S.

National Museum. This work wasconductedon July 24, and August9 to 15,

1908,andJune23toJuly 14,1909.His list of 80 species
(Howell,1910)pro-

vided the first indication of the weak northern affinities of the breeding
avilanrtaof the higher CumberlandMountainsin southeastern
Kentucky.
Also about this time a small collectionwasmade in Logan County, 19031906,by GeorgeC. Embody,later a zoologistat Cornell University,where
his collectionis now housed (seeMengel, 1948). Of two notesresulting
from Embody's
work (Embody,1905,1907),the moreimportantis a short
but interestingaccountof the Bachman'sWarbler. Severalbrief contributionsfrom adjoiningWarren County weremade at about the sametime by
SarahPriceof BowlingGreen,who wasmoreinterestedin plantsthan in
birds (seeLovell, 1959).
In 1911BenedictJ. Blincoebeganspare-time
observations
about Bardstown, the site of Beckham'spioneerwork. These investigations
were continueduntil 1921,whenBlincoemovedto Dayton,Ohio (to becomeknown
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to ornithologistsof a wider area, from 1924 to 1927, as treasurerof the

WilsonOrnithological
Club). Blincoe's
usefulrecords
werepublished
in
threemajorpapers(1920;1923;1925) and a numberof shortnotes.He
wasacquaintedwith Beckham's
work, intelligentlycriticalof it, and alert
to changesin the local avifauna. Althoughwithout formal training in
zoology,he has been a careful observerand lucid writer. He collectedbut

few specimens,
unfortunately,
but amongthesewerethe only Goshawk
takenin Kentuckyin the presentcentury,and oneof the veryfew LongearedOwls (both,regrettably,sincelost).

MODERN PERIOD

Althoughsomeof its chieffigureshad beguntheir studiesa little earlier,
the year 1923mightbe takenas the formalbeginningof this period,for

it wasin April of that yearthat L. O. Pindar,GordonWilson,and Brasher
C. Baconfoundedthe KentuckyOrnithological
Society,
whichwasto prove
a greatstimulusto amateuractivityin the state. The journal of the new
Society,
The KentuckyWarbler,firstappeared
in January,1925,at Bowling
Green,whereit is still published.It hasappearedin printedform from the
outset,the firstnumberconsisting
of twoleaves,or fourpages,unnumbered.
Throughthe yearsthisjournal hasappearedregularlyand grownslowly,
but little of importance
appeared
in it until approximately
1935.
• The first
volumeto be pagedwasthe 13th (1937),and citationof the earlyvolumes
is thussomewhat
awkward.The journalaveraged
about16pp. per volume
for the first decade.In 1960it contained72 pp. Editorship:GordonWilson (1925-April, 1936,vols.1-12 [part]; 1940-1944,vols. 16-20; 1954-1963,
vols.30-39 [since1958with the assistance
of AnneL. Stamm]);Burt L.
Monroe (fall 1936-1939,vols.12 [part]-15); HarveyB. Lovell (1945-1953,
vols.21-29). An extensive
collationhasbeengivenby Underwood(1954:
95-97; Pindar erroneously
listedamongthe editors). Throughoutmostof
the period,GordonWilsonhaseditedthe Christmasbird countsand "big
springlists"whichhave beenmore or lessregularfeatures.Quite a few
useful,straightforward,
descriptivepapersare found in The Kentucky
Warbler,asaremanybriefnotesof value. By bulk thejournalmustcontain
well over half of the materialpublishedon Kentuckybirds,but a good
part of this,befittingthe interests
of a diverse,amateurmembership,
is of

a popular or "newsy"nature and someof the rest is deficientin value.
The year 1925,when The KentuckyWarbler first appeared,witnessed
alsothe publicationof William Delbert Funkhouser's
2 (1861-1948)Wild
life in Kentucky,which treated all of the reptiles,birds, and mammalsof
Kentuckyknown to its author (birds,pp. 143-306). It is not uncharitable
to describethiswork asan uncriticaland incompletecompilationbasedon
inadequatecitations of Audubon, Beckham,and Gordon Wilson and on
numerousreportsof countyagentsand othersof variableand often questionable reliability. Its most useful contributionis a number of Nelson
Countynestingrecordsof Blincoe'snot elsewhere
published.
Badasthe foregoingworkis,it ismuchbetterthan The birdsof Kentucky
by JesseDade Figgins (1867-1944),publishedposthumously
by the Uniz The tone of the first several volumes was set by the first word of the first page of the first,
which is "Howdy"!

'•For years Dean of the Graduate School and Chairman of the Department of Zoology, University
of Kentucky.
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versityof Kentuckyin 1945 (seeSutton,1945,for extendedcriticism).There
is no point in goinginto the detailsconcerning
the preparationand publicationof this book (the storyis a sadone,and irrelevant),exceptto mention a few factsnecessary
for completeness
of this record.
Figgins (an activearchaeologist,
who from 1910through 1935wasDirector of the Denver Museumof Natural History) had comefrom retirement
in 1937 to direct preparationsfor a projectedmuseumof the IsaacW.
BernheimFoundation,to be locatedin or near Louisville. This project
collapsedafter severalfrustratingyears,during which Figginsmadesmall
collections
of birds (the specimens
obtained,unfortunately,
seemnow to be
without data) and other materials. In 1941, he moved to the University
of Kentuckywhere his activitiesrelating to the unfortunate book were
supportedby a researchgrant. In the courseof the work he madea collection of morethan 250 adequatelypreparedand labelledspecimens,
which
havebeenexaminedin the preparationof the presentreport.
A few visitorsfrom outsidethe statemay be mentionedbeforediscussing
the contributionsof recentresidentstudents.R. E. Horsey,a botanist,of
Rochester,
New York,spentconsiderable
timecollecting
plantsin the (until
recently) little-knowneasternportionsof the state,and, althoughhe collectedno birds,he publishedusefulobservations
madeintermittentlyfrom
1917to 1926 (Horsey,1922,1923,1927). FlorenceMerriam Bailey (18631948), the author of severalmajor ornithologicalworks,with her veterannaturalist husbandVernon, spent part of the summerand fall of 1929
engaged
in observations
on thebirdsof the (thenprojected)MammothCave
National Park (Bailey, 1933;reviewed,Stone,1934). While a numberof
usefulrecordsresulted,her reportwaspopularin natureand is disappointing from a technicalstandpoint.ThomasD. Burleigh,longassociated
with
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,visited eastern Kentucky briefly in
June, 1934,collectinga few specimens
and makingnoteswhich are in the
files of the service.

Finally, in 1938,a field party wasdispatchedfrom the U.S. National
Museum,under instructionsof the then Secretaryof the SmithsonianInstitution, AlexanderWetmore,whosemanycontributionsto world ornithology
require no mentionhere. This group of professional
workers (consisting
at varioustimes of W. M. Perrygo,H. G. Deignan, and Gregor Rohwer)
operatedat selected
localitiesthroughoutthe statefrom April 19 to July 14
and September16 to November14, collectingapproximately1,100specimens.In Septemberthe party wasjoined brieflyby Wetmorehimself. The
work waspart.of a largerplan, includingbesidesthe Kentuckywork (Wetmore,1940) similarprojectsin Tennessee(Wetmore,1939), WestVirginia
(Wetmore,1937), North Carolina (Wetmore,1941), and SouthCarolina
(unpublished). Wetmore'sreport of this expedition,althoughprimarily
taxonomic,containsnumerousworthwhile locality recordsand migration
dates, and its careful treatment of 167 kinds of birds laid a foundation for

orderlystudyof geographicvariationin the state.
It is now necessary
to discussthe activitiesof a number of local students

whohavecontributed
im.portantlyto our knowledge.
Amongthosewho

have gathereddata at g•ven localitiesover prolongedperiodsare B.C.
Baconat Madisonville,R. W. Barbour (and W. A. Welter) at Morehead,
B. L. Monroe at Louisville,and G. Wilson at Bowling Green.
From 1933to 1939Wilfred AugustWelter (1906-1939;obit., Auk, 1940:
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448) and Roger William Barbour, with various of their studentsand associates,
studiedand collectedbirds in the vicinity of Rowan County. The
resultsof their activitieswerepublishedfragmentarilyin severalshortpapers

(Welter, 1935;Barbour,1950a,1951a,1952). Their collection,numbering
around600specimens,
is housedpartlyat MoreheadStateCollege;when!
examinedit, part of it wasin Barbour'spossession.
The specimens,
unfortunately,are in rather poor condition. Barbouris also the author of
shortpaperson the birdsof BlackMountain,Harlan County (1941a)and
an areain BreathittCounty (1956). Since1950he hasbeena memberof
theZoologyDepartment
of theUniversityof Kentucky.The moreextensive
of his efforts have been devoted

to other

forms of vertebrates.

BrasherCollins Bacon (1892-1959), of Madisonville,was perhapsthe
possessor
of more personallyacquiredinformation on the nestingof Kentuckybirds (mainlyin HopkinsCounty) than any other localstudent.His
field work,carriedout entirelyin sparetime,beganapproximately
in 1900
and continuedto his death but was much curtailed in the last 20 yearsof
his life by erratichealth. The first of his few but usefulpublications(the
most important being Baconand Monroe, 1935-1937;Bacon, 1933; and
Bacon, 1954) did not appear until 1933, and for practicalpurposeshe
belongsto the modernperiod. Unfortunatelyhe neverfound time to make
morethan a beginningat organizinga largestoreof notesand recollections.
A numberof thesehe generously
contributedfor useherein. His collections,
chieflyof nestsand eggs,are now housedat WesternKentuckyStateCollege
(seeKentucky Warbler, 35:18-19, 66-67, 1959).
Butt LeavelleMonroe,St.,madelimited ornithologicalobservations,
19171922,but his seriousstudyof birdsbeganaround 1933. From then onward,
wheneverdemandingbusiness
obligationshavepermitted,he has collected
critical specimens,
includingthe only extant skinsfrom Kentuckyof approximately30 species,
and haskept a runningrecordof the ornithologyof

the Louisvillearea (Jefferson,
Oldham,and Bullitt counties).He hasalso
preserved
recordsand specimens
from all partsof the stateresultingfrom
occasional
personalobservations
and from the activitiesof others.He has
freely contributedhis valuablenotesand excellentcounselthroughoutthe
courseof the presentwork.
Besidesservingthe KentuckyOrnithologicalSocietyas president,vice
president,editor,and curator,Monroehasinfluencedthe courseof ornithology and soundconservationin Kentuckyin varied ways. Since 1941 he has
been State Ornithologist (an advisoryoffice createdby the Division of

Gameand Fish). He hasalsobeenbehindmuchof the progressive
policy
shapedby the influential Leagueof KentuckySportsmen.For someyears
he has written a widely read outdoor column in The Louisville CourierJournal, and for a time part of the editorial sectionof Happy Hunting
Ground, the organjointly of the Division of Game and Fish and the League
of KentuckySportsmen.
Monroe has authored numeroususeful contributionson Kentucky birds

listed in bibliographyunder 1938-1958;and (with R. M. Mengel) 1939
(the earliestcomprehensive
noteson water birds at the Falls of the Ohio
River) and 1941-1948;and (with Burt L. Monroe,Jr.-see also below)
1948-1953.His collection(in part formedin collaborationwith the writer)
is housedat the Universityof Louisville.
Monroe was treasurerof the Wilson OrnithologicalSociety(1946-1951)
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andpresident(1954-1956).He wasthefirst (1947)Kentuckian
honoredby

electivemembershipin the American Ornithologists'Union.
GordonWilson,Chairmanof the EnglishDepartmentat WesternState
College,BowlingGreen,wasmentionedasa founderof the KentuckyOrnithologicalSociety.In durationof activityand numberof articleson Kentuckybirds,he isclearlythe seniorbird studentof the state. His observations

beganbefore1910,andhe earlypublished
paperson the birdsof Warren,
Calloway,and Ballardcounties(Wilson,1922,1923c,1922b). Sincethen
he has concerned
himselfprimarily with chroniclingthe appearance
of
aquaticbirdsat the interesting,ephemerallakesof the karst countryin
Warren County,beginningin 1927and continuinguntil the present(Wilson,1929,1935,1937,1940a,1951,1952c,1956c,1957b,1958a). Other useful
titlesdealwith the birdsof MammothCaveNationalPark (Wilson,1946,
1950,1958) and the distributionof breedingbirdsin Kentuckybasedon
reportssolicitedfromvariouslocalobservers
(Wilson,1942). There are,in
addition,a hostof shortnotes(seebibliography),mostlyconcerned
with
WarrenCounty.Wilsonhasservedthe KentuckyOrnithologicalSocietyas
editorof The KentuckyWarblerfor all but 12yearsof the existence
of the
journal. He wassecretary
of theWilsonOrnithological
Club (Society)from
1923 to 1925.

Valuable as Wilson's contribution has been, it could have been still more

soif someof his manyrecordshad beendocumented
by specimens
and if
hisobservations
hadbeenorganized
into fewer,larger,and better-summarized
papers.

Additionalstudentsrequiringspecialmentionare JamesW. Hancock,
Harvey B. Lovell, and Anne L. Stamm.

Sincebefore1934JamesWilliam Hancockhasobserved
birdsin Hopkins
County,reportingthe resultsin a scoreor moreof titles,the mostimportant
of whichishissummary
of breedingrecords
for thecounty(Hancock,1954),
in whichmanyof the valuablerecordsof JamesSuthardare alsoreported.
Althoughwithout formal zoologicaltraining,Hancockhas a superiorcapacityfor clear thought,thoroughobservation,and precisestatementthat
showsin all of his work. His papersclearly display the highestaverage
quality of scientificreportingachievedby any localstudentin the state.
HarveyB. Lovell, a membersince1929of the BiologyDepartmentof the
Universityof Louisville,publishedhis first noteon Kentuckybirdsin 1939,
this beingfollowedby a largenumberof articles(seebibliography)on the
subject.Perhapshismostimportantpapersare devotedto accounts
of the
breedingbirdsof BlackMountain,Harlan County (Lovell, 1950,1950c),
and the Otter Creek park recreationalarea in Meade County (Lovell,

1949b),and to discussions
of the breedingof the Starling(1942),Horned
Lark (1944b,1947a),PineWarbler (1948b), and otherspecies.All that we
knowof the nestingof certainspecies
in Kentuckyis due to his efforts.With
Mabel Slackhe authoredan annotated"Bibliography
of Kentuckyornithology" (1949) which, unfortunately,is somewhatuncritical in its commentary and containsnumerousminor errors. Lovell has servedthe Kentucky
Ornithological
Societyaspresident(1941-1944)and editor (1946-1952).
Anne L. Stamm,a Louisvillehousewifeof uncommonenergyand perceptiveness,
beganobserving
birdsin the 1930'sand since1943haspublished
a long seriesof shortbut well-conceived
notesand papers,amongthe best
of themaccounts
of the breedingof the HouseWren (Stamm,1951c)and
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CedarWaxwing (Stamm,1951) and (Lovell, Staram,and Pierce) a paper
on breedingbirdsin OwenCount), (1955). Shehasgenerousl)'
contributed
a considerablebod)' of unpublisheddata, mainl)' detailed notes on the
breedingof variousspecies,
for usein the presentpaper.
Man)' more individualshavemade contributionsof considerable
proportions,mostof which haveappearedin The KentuckyWarbler. Not all can
be mentioned,but a few must be listed, especiall)'Leonard C. Brecher,
authorof a usefulpaperon the ScarletTanager (Brecher,1946) and other
notes;John A. Patten,who studiedthe birdsof MadisonCount)' (Patten,
1946); EvelynJ. Schneider,writer of a shortpaper on the Chuck-will'swidow (Schneider,
1944); the late gYalterH. Shackleton,
authorof several
well-documented
noteson nestingbirds in Oldham Count)'; CatherineHope
Noland, similar data on breedingbirds near Louisville; the late C. Alex

Van Arsdall,who prepareda shortbut informativepaper (Van Arsdall,
1949) on the breedingbirds of Mercer County,and other notes;and the
late Robert C. Soaper(obit.,KentuckyWarbler,35:14-15,1959), for )'ears
an effectivefederal wildlife officer, and alwaysa sourceof quiet and
efficient

assistance to numerous

students of birds.

Amongthe pastand presentrepresentatives
of the Kentuck)'Divisionof
Gameand Fish (! cannotlist themall) who havecontributed
published
notes,or preparedmimeographed
reportson game species,are Earl L.
Atwood (1948), EugeneC)'pert (severalnotes),John DeLime (several
notes),FrederickC. Hard)' (1950,1950a,1951),andDan M. Russell(1951,
1954a,1959).
An encouraging
development
is the recentincreaseof the numberof contributorsto The KentuckyWarbler. Participatingprominentl)'have been
severalcomparativel)'
)'oungobservers
of high averageabilit)',amongthem
JosephCroft, Butt L. Monroe,Jr., RobertSteilberg,and HavenWile)', Jr.
A final word shouldbe saidof severalworkersin adjacentstateswho have
providedusefulinformationof variouskinds. First amongtheseis Albert

Franklin Ganlet, the elder statesmanof Tennessee ornitholog)', whose

friendl)'interestin his neighborstateand in the presentprojectover the
yearshavebeenashelpfulashis numerouscarefulpapers(chiefl)'in The
WilsonBulletin and The Migrant) on adjacentareasin Tennesseehave
been instructiveand stimulating. Similarly helpful have been the interest,
occasional
companionship
in the field,andworkin adjacentsouthernOhio,
of WoodrowGoodpaster
and Karl H. Maslowskiof Cincinnati. Goodpaster'spioneering"Birdsof southwestern
Ohio" (1941) hasbeenespecially
usefuland is frequentl)'citedherein,asare two largerand later paperson
thesameareab)' EmersonKemsies(1948a)and Kemsies
andWorth Randle

(1953;reviewed,
Mengel,1955). A mimeographed
paperby EdwardL.

Seebetand Ralph M. Edeburn (1952) hasprovidedsomeinformationon
that part of WestVirginia adjacentto extremenortheastern
Kentuck)',still
a comparativel)'little-knownpart of the state.
The contributionsof man)' others, both in and out of Kentucky, are
indicatedb)' entriesin the terminalbibliographyand references
in the text.
Ornithologicalfield work by the author.--In earl)' November of 1934 I
setdown a list of a dozenor sospeciesof birds seenone da)' near Louisville,
wheremostof m)' earl)' life wasspent. This list is now lost,but in November, 1936,! begankeepingregularrecordsof birdsseenand placesvisited,
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and I still have the notesthusmade in the yearsfrom 1936onward. From
late 1937through1945my observations
in Kentucky,althoughat timesextensive,werenecessarily
sporadic,beingrestrictedto academic
vacationsand
interruptedby threeyearsin the U.S. Army Air Forces.
In this early period a few trips outsideof the Louisvillearea were made
with the purposeof learningsomethingof bird distributionin the state
(this,in the 1930's,wasverypoorlyknownindeed). Amongthesetripswere
excursions
to mountainoussoutheastern
Kentucky/ mainly Laurel County,
on March27-30, 1939 (with thelate V. H. Bryan), andJuly 2-7, 1939 (with
E. C. Ritchie), and December27, 1940 (with G. T. Rogers),and similar
trips (with Butt L. Monroe,St.) to Bullitt, Henderson,and Laurel counties
on weekends
in June and July of 1940and 1941. The periodJune 27-July
2, 1941,I spent alone in the lowlandsof Ballard and (mainly) Fulton
counties,and I visitedthe latter again (with ThomasP. Smith) on August
22 and 23, 1942. In late August, 1942,I spent considerabletime also,in
the Louisvillearea,studyingthe early migrationof woodwarblers.Many
notesand approximately200 specimens
resultedfrom theseactivities.
Just after World War II, Dwain W. Warner and I spentthe periodJuly

5-14,1946,collectin•
at several
localities
in eastern
Kentucky,
especially
Laurel, Pulaski,Harlan, and Wayne counties,obtaininga few (50) specimens and many notes.

From 1948 through 1952my field work was intensified,and (with the
presentwork as an ultimate objective)subjectedto more definite organization thanbefore.The plan wasto spendat leasta smallpart of eachseason
in eachof the major divisionsof the state,that is, at the very leastthe eastern, central,and westernportions,althoughthis aim wasbarelyrealizedin
full. While at one time or another,I have been in nearly all of the state's
120 counties,emphasiswas placed on the study of representativeareas,
rather than on an effort to cover numerouslocalitiesthinly. Study areas
were chosenwith an eyeto the distributionand nature of prior work and to
considerations
of practicality. Savefor the autumn term of 1948 and the
spring semesterof 1949, which I spent away from the campus,this work
necessarily
coincidedwith interruptionsin the scheduleI wasthen pursuing
at The Universityof Michigan. In addition to collecting,someattention
was paid to explorationof ornithologicallylittle-known areas,study of
habitats,searchfor particularspeciesand plotting of their ranges,studyof
breedingpopulations,and searchfor nests.In theseyears,a total of approximately300 man-dayswere spentin the field by me and my occasional
associates,
and morethan 12,000milesof travelwerecompletedin Kentucky.
The resulting collectionnumbers approximately 1,100 specimens.The
followingitinerary liststhe localitiesand inclusivedatesof intensivework,
but omitsvariousperiodsof brief observation.
April 2-10, 1948.-Jeffersonand Oldhamcounties(partlywith Burt L. Monroe,Sr.).
June 12-18, 1948.-Jeffersonand Oldham counties.
June 19-July 3, 1948.-PowellCounty, with somework alsoin Wolfe, Menifee,
and Lee countiesnearby.
July 4-8, 1948.-Laurel County.
July 9-15, 1948.-Whitley and McCreary counties.
x Perhaps to be mentioned here also is the week of June 7-15, 1937, spent in Pickett County,
Tennessee, adjoining Wayne and MeCreary counties, Kentucky, with A. F. Ganler and other members
of the Tennessee Ornithological Society.
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October 20-22, and 30, 1948.--Meade County, especiallyOtter Creek recreational

area.

October 24, 1948.--Fallsof the Ohio River. JeffersonCounty (with Monroe Sr.
and Jr., GeorgeMiksch Sutton, and Harold Alexander).
Miscellaneousdates, October 3-November 4, 1948.-Jefferson and Oldham
counties.

November6-14, 1948.--Fulton,Hickman, and Carlislecounties (basesat Tiptonville, Tennessee,and Fulton, Kentucky).
November 16, 1948.--HendersonCounty (on the Ohio River with R. C. Soaper).
November 21-24, 1948.--Powell, Menifee, Rowan, and Lewis counties.

April 20-25, 1949.--Powelland Wolfe counties,with somework in Menifee Cot•nty.
April 26-30, 1949.--Laureland Pulaskicounties.

May 1-8, 1949.--WarrenCounty, especiallynear the wet-weatherlakes near

Woodburn.

May 9-12, 1949.--LoganCounty, especiallythe bottom landsof Wolf Lick (on
May 9 with A. F. Ganier, Alfred Clebsch,Sr., and Leroy Herndon).
May 13-June 12, 1949.-Fulton, Hickman, and Ballard (especially);and Carlisle,
Graves,and Callowaycounties.A few daysspent chiefly near Reelfoot Lake, in
Lake and Obion counties, Tennessee.

June 13-15, 1949.-Callowayand Marshall counties.
June 16-22, 1949.-Warren County. Especiallyhills in the northwesternpart of
the county.

June 23, 1949.-EdmonsonCounty (vicinity of Mammoth Cave).
July 16-26, 1949.--Be11,
Harlan, and Pike counties.
September1-3, 1949.-JeffersonCounty.
September4-10, 1949.--Henderson
County (with H. B. Tordoff).
September11, 1949.-JeffersonCounty (Fallsof the Ohio River at Louisville).
February3-6, 1950.--Laureland Whitley counties (with E. P. Edwards).
April 8-17, 1950.--Lyon,Trigg, and Marshall counties(with C. O. Handley, Jr.).
July 3-6, 1950.-Countiesaround and including Carroll.
July 7-19, 1950.--All northern Bluegrasscounties, especiallyBoone, Kenton,
Pendleton, Owen, and Grant.

July 20-23, 1950.-Jeffersonand Oldham counties.
September10-20, 1950.-Jeffersonand Oldham counties.
December 25-29, 1950.--Fulton, Hickman,

and Carlisle counties.

January4-5, 1951.-Ballard County.
January 7-9, 1951.-Jeffersonand Oldham counties.
April 5-14, 1951.--Scattered
work in easternKentucky:Powell,Wolfe, Estill, Lee,
Madison,Laurel, Rockcastle,
Pulaski,Wayne,Whitley, Bell, and McCrearycounties.
June 20-26, 1951.-Pike County. EspeciallyCumberlandridgesalong the eastern
border.

June 27-July 10, 1951.-Harlan County, chiefly higher elevationson Big Black
Mountain.

July 12-21, 1951.--Ballardand adjacentPurchaseregion counties.
July 22-August5, 1951.-Casualwork in Jeffersonand Oldham counties.
September16-19, 1951.--HopkinsCounty.
September28-October 1, 1951.-JeffersonCounty.
October 2-11, 1951.--Laurel and Pulaski counties.

May 6-12, 1952.--LaurelCounty.
May 13-June 7, 1952.-Chiefly Harlan County, especiallyhigher elevationson
Big Black Mountain.
June 8-July 6, 1952.-Laurel County.
July 7-15, 1952.-Hopkins County.

Certainperiodsspentin examininglocalcollections
of Kentuckybirdsare
indicatedin the accountsof thosecollectionsimmediatelyfollowing (ab-
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breviations
are thoseusedin the listsof specimens
examinedfollowingthe
accounts
of the species).
Collectionso)• Kentuckybirds.--Elevencollectionsexaminedby me contained enoughspecimens
to make it worthwhileto abbreviate
x their titles
(asshownbelow) when referringto them.
B.L.M. Collectionof Burt L. Monroe,St. Approximately500 studyskins
and 120setsof eggs,mostlyfromJefferson,
Oldham,and Bullitt counties,
with a few from Laurel, Harlan, and other counties.The majoritytaken
by Monroe;someby me. An importantcollection,
especially
of rarer and
larger species.Condition moderatelygood. Last examined in detail on
August1, 1951,when still housedat Monroe'shomein Anchorage.Now
locatedin the Departmentof Biology,Universityof Louisville,where
curatedasnecessary
by Monroe.
C.M.N.H. Cincinnati Museum of Natural History, Cincinnati, Ohio
(CincinnatiSocietyof Natural History). Amongseveralthousandspecimensfromsouthwestern
Ohio area few,chieflywaterbirds,takenalongthe
Ohio River, in somecasesactuallywithin Kentucky,and a few more from
localitieswithin Kentucky.Early specimens
mostlytakenby CharlesDuty
and F. W. Langdon,later onesmainlyby WoodrowGoodpaster
and Karl
H. Maslowski.Conditionpoor,mainly due to inadequacyof fundsfor upkeep. When lastexamined,April 12-15,1949,curatedby Ralph Dury.
C.W.B. Collection of Charles Wickliffe Beckham, Louisville. Housed in

storageroomsin Louisville Public Library under the care, when last ex-

amined (June28-30, 1950),of Col. LucienBeckner.Collectionof perhaps
3,000 specimens
in all, more than 1,000 from Kentucky,chiefly Nelson
County. When examinedstoredin miscellaneous
boxesand in exceedingly
poor condition. Someyearsago well-meaninglocal studentsimpaired the
valueof the collectionby relabellingmanyof the specimens,
not without
someerror,and removingthe originallabels. Fortunatelymany specimens
were sparedthis treatment.
C.U. Cornell University (New York State Dept. of Conservation,Collegeof Agriculture,CornellUniversity,Ithaca,New York). Containedin the
collectionare approximately90 specimens
taken in Logan County,Kentucky,by GeorgeC. Embody,between1903and 1906. There is alsoa Carolina Wren securedin the wildernessof Breathitt County by the intrepid
earlyexplorerW. J. Hamilton, Jr. Collectionlast examinedin the springof
19•t7 (seeMengel,1948). Conditiongood. Curator: CharlesG. Sibley.
J.D.F. Collectionof JesseDade Figgins,The Dallas Museumof Natural
History, Dallas, Texas. Contains248 study skins,all with minimum data
(sex,date, county), collectedmainly in variousBluegrasscounties,and in
Marshall County, near Benton, in 1941 and 1942. Collection has been in
my possession
on extendedloan. Curator: F. W. Miller.
M.S.½. Morehead State College collection, Morehead, Kentucky. Approximately450 studyspecimens,
takenmainlyby W. A. Welter and R. W.
Barbour,and their students,
between1933and 1939,in Rowanand adjacent
counties.In generalthe skinswere poorly prepared,carelessly
labelled,
and frequentlyunsexed.When examinedJuly 25 and 26, 1949,the collection
wasin poor condition.
x The appearance of the abbreviation for a collection, immediately following reference in text to a
specimen therefrom, calls attention to the fact that I have personally examined that specimen.
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R.W.B. Collectionof RogerW. Barbour,Lexington,Kentucky.Approximately 150 studyskins,mainly from Rowan and Harlan counties,taken between 1933and 1941. Collectionhousedin Departmentof Biology,Universityof Kentucky,when examinedAugust 6 and 7, 1951.
U.K. University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky (Department of

Biology). When examinedon February6, 1950,containedapproximately
100 studyspecimens
with at least minimum data, a few older specimens
collectedby Harrison Garman and others, the remainder fairly recently
taken by JosephF. Spears,ErnestP. Edwards,and others. Collectionin
rather poor conditionwhen examined,due to pastneglect (ErnestP. Edwardsin chargein 1949-1950,sincereplacedby R. W. Barbour).
U.M.M.Z. Universityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology,Ann Arbor, Michigan. Approximately1,000Kentuckyspecimens
(includinga few skeletons),
almostall takenby me or peopleworkingwith me, betweenApril 2, 1948,
and July 14, 1952 (seeitinerary above), while I was studyingunder the
supervisionof the late JosselynVan Tyne, then curator. Presentcurators:
R. W. Storer and H. B. Tordoff.

U.S.B.S. Collection of the U.S. Biological Survey,Washington, D.C.
This collectionis currentlybeing integratedwith the larger collectionsof
the U.S. National Museum. It containsa few specimens
taken by Arthur
H. Howell, ThomasD. Burleigh,and perhapsothers. Presentcurator: Lester L. Short, Jr.
U.S.N.M. United StatesNational Museum,Washington,D.C. Included
are approximately1,200specimens
from Kentucky,roughly 1,100of which
were taken in 1938 (seehistory). A few otherswere collectedyearsago by
E. A. Mearns and C. W. Beckham,and a few recent specimensby J. D.
Figgins. Specimens
studiedand identified by A. Wetmore,J. W. Aldrich,
and others. Examined January 28-February 15, 1952, when curated by
Herbert Friedmann and H. G. Deignan. Presentcurator: Philip S. Humphrey.
Sevenadditional collectionscontain so few specimens
with data that they
havebeenreferredto in full or by self-explanatory
abbreviations.
Bernheim Foundation Collection, Shepherdsville,Kentucky. Approximately130studyskinsstored,whenexaminedon September
29, 1951,in boxes
in a buildingon thegroundsof theBernheimFoundation's
reservation.Specimenscollectedmainly by J. D. Figgins (a few by J. F. Spears) between
1936 and 1941. Most are labelled solely with numbered tags (a few of
which alsobear minimal data). They are virtually useless
for this reason,
sincethe cataloguekept by Figginsand supposed
to containthe data could
not be found, accordingto Robert Paul, ExecutiveDirectorof the Foundation.

BrasherC. Bacon Collection,Bowling Green, Kentucky. In Bacon'slifetime maintainedat Madisonville;now housedin the KentuckyMuseumof
WesternKentuckyState College. Containsabout a dozenstudyskinsand
approximately160 setsof eggsfrom Hopkins County,collectedover many
years. Some of the egg setsare valuable records. Unfortunately, when
examinedin September,1951,they were not marked or otherwiselabelled
and the data were buried

in Bacon's notes.

JacobP. DoughtyCollection,Worthington,Kentucky.Kept at Doughty's
homein Oldham County. A small,choicecollectionof mountedwaterfowl
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taken by Doughty and hunting associates,
including Monroe, at various
pointsalongthe Ohio River. The specimens
are not labelled,but Doughty
haspreservednoteson the more unusualones.
LouisvillePublic Library, Louisville. In addition to the Beckhamcollection, describedabove, the library containsseveral casesoœmounted
birds,someof whichare indicatedby placardsasbeingfrom the Louisville
area. Sincenoneoœthe specimens
is labelled,the collectionis oœdubious
value.

Murray StateCollegeCollection,Murray. Containsa few mountedspecimenstakenby C. WesleyKemperin Callowayand Gravescounties.Notes
were furnishedme by the late GraceWyatt, because! did not have opportunity to examinethe collectionat length.
NazarethAcademyCollection,Nazareth,Kentucky.!n the Museumoœthe
Academy,just north oœBardstown,NelsonCounty,are a few mounted
specimens
(examinedon February8, 1950) from NelsonCounty,oneor two
with data.

WesternKentuckyStateCollegeCollections,
BowlingGreen. Two collectionslocated at the collegewere examinedon June 17, 1949, and
adjacentdates,whenone (calledthe OgdenScience
Collection)wasmaintainedin theScience
Department,
for teaching
purposes,
by L. Y. Lancaster.
!t containedapproximately
125ratherpoorlymadestudyskins,only a few
with full data. Theseweretakenmainlyby OttisWilloughbybetween1932
and 1935. The KentuckyMuseum of the collegecontainedabout 500

mounted
specimens,
mainlywithoutdata,supposed
to befromWarrenand

Barrencounties.A few oœthe mountedspecimens
were labelled,however,

andfurtherdetailsweresuppliedby GayleCarver,curatorat the time oœ
my visit.

A final noteon the collections
examinedmay be interposedat thispoint.

Usefulastheyhavebeenin manycases
for the presentpurpose,
severaloœ
the collections
abovedescribed
providesadexamples
oœthe deterioration
to whichbird specimens
are subjectwhennot assured
of adequatecontinuityoœinterestandcare.This is equallytruewhetherthe collections
be
privateor public,andit appears
to me to be eminentlydesirable
that institutionsmaintainingbird collections,
as well as privatecollectors,
be
licensed
by the U.S. FishandWildlifeService,
andperiodically
inspected
to determine
thattheircuratorialobligations
arebeingproperlydischarged.
One of the main reasons
that ! haveappendedthe listsoœspecimens
examinedto theaccounts
oœ
species
followingis thatsomanyof thespecimens
I haveseenarein advanced
stages
oœdeterioration
anddecay,andin danger
oœearlyloss.Theselistsare arrangedby collections,
in eachcase,rather
thanby localities.Since,however,
mostoœthe collections
are ratherlocal,
arrangingthesefromeastto westhasgivena certaingeographical
organization to the lists. !t has been impracticalto give yearsoœcollectionfor
specimens
examined,
savewherethesewerefew,or the information
seemed
critical.Weightdatahavebeenincludedin the listsbecause
oœtheir continuedscarcity
in readilyavailableform (fat conditionhasnot beenindi•
catedfor breedingmaterial,whichis scarcely
ever fat, or for species--e.g.,
Blue Jay-whichseemnot to becomefat).
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LOONS

Gavinimmer (Briinnich): COMMON
LOON
Status.--Transient,uncommonin spring,fairly commonin fall; very rare winter
resident.

Spring.--Transients
usuallyappearin late Marchor earlyApril; main flight usually
in April; rareby mid-May. Representative
records:(early) March7 (1911), in Nelson
County (specimen;NazarethAcademy);April 2, at Louisville (Monroe; next record,
April 5); March 29 (1937), at McElroy Lake, Warren County (Wilson, 1937:19;flock
of 18); March26 (1944),in ChristianCounty (Counce,1944:30;1 in winterplumage
foundin a field); March 28 (1933), in HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1938:11;earliestof

manyrecords);(late) May 2 (1950),at Lexington(Edwards);May 13 (1955),at
Louisville(Monroe);May 6 (1949),in WarrenCounty (Mengel;2 nuptial-plumaged
birds calling); May 10-16, in Hopkins County (Bacon,1938:10;severaldates);
June3 (1949),at KentuckyLake (Morse,1949);May 18 (1887),in FultonCounty
(Pindar, 1925a:78). Small flocksare sometimes
seen,the birds often in nuptial
plumage.I sawa flockof 10 suchbirdson the Ohio River at Louisvilleon April 6,
1939. Althoughfavoringlarge bodiesof water, the speciesoccurson occasionon
smallpondsand streamsas well. It is little known on the CumberlandPlateau,
whereit hasbeenreportedby Kozee(1944), from Carter County (deadbird), and
by Garman (1894:33), from "easternKentucky." A specimenin winter plumage
(M.S.C.) taken at Clearfield, Rowan County, on February 18, 1936 (see also
Barbour,1952:23),may havebeen wintering in the area. Recordsfrom West Virginia (Brooks,1944:11)indicatethat many loonscrossthe Appalachians.
Summer.-A loon,perhapscrippled,remainedat SpringLake, Madisonville,from
June 27 to July 24, 1927 (Bacon,1933).
FaiL--Early arrivalsappearin October;main flight approximatelymid-November.
The speciesis restrictedat this seasonmainly to large water, along the Ohio and
Mississippirivers and elsewhere.Early recordsat Louisville are for October 8,
1954 (Monroe), and October 25, 1959 (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:4).
Bacon (1938:10) had severalrecordsfor MadisonvillebetweenOctober 12 and 23,
1911-1932. Large flocksare sometimesseen. Carpenter (1942) countedapproximately 120 loons along 13 miles of the Ohio River below Brandenburg,Meade
County, November 16, 1941. Near Henderson, Sonper and I saw about 37, in

severalgroups,on November16, 1948. I saw 1 on the MississippiRiver at Hickman, November 11, 1948. In late November or early December loons become less
numerous.

Winter.--Mostof the individualsseenirregularlyin Decemberand early January
are probably belated transients.Monroe and I have recordedsmall numbersnear
Louisville in late December (latestrecord January 2), and late Decemberrecords

for otherlocalitiesare numerous.Carpenter(notes)saw2 on SimonLake, Bullitt
County, January 7, 1933. Definite evidenceof wintering is scarce:2 loons spent
thewinterof 1951-1952on LochMary, HopkinsCounty (Hancock,letter: March 19,
1952), and the species
is saidto winter rarely at ReelfootLake, Tennessee(Ganier,
1933a:9).
Specimensexamined.--Total,8. M.S.C.--1 male (winter plumage), Rowan County
(Feb.18); U.K.--1 female,I unsexed(bothin nuptial plumage), FayetteCounty (April 7;

April 9); NazarethAcademy--1
unsexed(nuptialplumage.),NelsonCounty (March 7);

B.L.M.--1 unsexed,JeffersonCounty (April 6); 1 unsexerl,Oldham County (Nov. 11);
W. Ky. State CollegeColl.--1 unsexed (nuptial plumage), Warren County ("spring");
BaconCollection--1unsexed (nuptial plumage), Hopkins County (spring).

Gavinstellata (Pontoppidan): RED-TImOAT•I•
LOON
Status.--Casual
transient,thus far recordedonly in spring;probablywinters on

occasion.
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Records.--Awinter-plumagedmale, previouslyunidentified, was taken in February, 1934, at Morehead, Rowan County, by a collector identified on its label only
as Caudill. Butler (1927:13; 1929:198) examineda specimen(now in the Cincin-

nati Museumof Natural History) said to have been taken at the mouth of the
Little Miami River aboveCincinnati (and thus in CampbellCounty, Kentucky).
Maslowskiand Dury (1931:67) mentionedan "immature" ( = somewinter plumage) male in the CharlesDuty Collection at the Cincinnati Museum of Natural
History, taken in April, 1875,in Hamilton County,Ohio, and perhapsalsoon the
Ohio River (c[. Langdon,1879:187). A dead individual found in FayetteCounty,
sometime before April 21, 1933, by Dodge (fide Figgins,1945:54), was in winter
plumageand wasidentified on the basisof the distinctivedorsalmarkings (Dodge,
letter: March 16, 1952). Another dead bird has been reported,from Crittenden
County, May 21, 1939, by Frazer (1939). Two mounted,winter-plumagedspecimensin the collectionof the LouisvillePublic Library are supposedto have been
taken locally, but this is not certain.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (Feb., 1934).
FAMILY

PODICIPEDIDAE:

GREBES

Podicepsgrisegena(Boddaert): RED-NECKED
Gm•BE
Status.--Veryrare transient,recordedonly from centraland westernKentucky.
Spring.--Thefew recordsare mostlyfor March and April. Maslowskiand Goodpaster(notes)sawa Red-necked
Grebeon April 1, 1950,on the Ohio River at the
mouthof the Little Miami River (CampbellCounty,Kentucky),where the species
was also reported on March 8, 1947 (Kemsies,1948a:1). Other recordsare from
near Louisville,March 17, 1934 (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:38),and from the lakes
near Woodburn, Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:15;1951:4; 1952c:45;see also
Lovell, 1949), where observationsrange from January 20 to May 27 (1957-1952).
A number of observershave participated in the Warren County observations.
Summer.--Thetable given by Wilson (1951:4) indicatesthe observationof 1 to 2
individualsat theWarren Countylakesjustmentioned,July 1-4, 1950. It mustbe supposedthat, if correctlyidentified, thesewere crippled or nonbreedingbirds.
FalL--Few records;the peak of migration cannot be fixed at present. Monroe
took a male on the Ohio River in Oldham County, October25, 1958 (Monroe and
Mengel, 1939:38). Audubon (1835:595) mentioned migration of these grebes in
"the Western Country" in early September,adding that a few remainedto winter.
Soaperand I saw1 on the Ohio near Henderson,November16, 1948. The presence
of the speciesthroughoutwinter has not been verified; it has occasionallybeen reported on Christmasbird counts (Kentuchy Warbler, various years).
Geographicvariation.--The subspeciesoccurring is the New World Podiceps
grisegenaholbollii Reinhardt.
Specimensexamine&--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 male, Oldham County (Oct. 23, 1938).

Podicepsauritus (Linnaeus): HORNED
Gm•BE
Status.--Uncommontransient;very rare winter resident; not recordedfrom the
Cumberland

Plateau.

Spring.--Somewhat
irregular; arrivesoccasionallyby early March; main flight in
April; rare later. Horned Grebeshave been reported from widely separatedlocalities west of the Cumberland

Plateau.

Flocks of 10 or less are often

seen at Louis-

ville, where existing recordsfall between March 21 and May 13 (Monroe; most

recordsin April). Wilson (1940a:15;1951:4; 1952c:45;1957b:60)has seensmall
numbers,infrequently,on the lakesat Woodburn, Warren County, betweenMarch
7 and April 22 (12 on April 19, 1939). Other recordsare from the Ohio River at
Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:7), and from Lexington, where I saw 2 winter-
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plumagedindividualson a reservoiron March 28, 1939. Somelate springtransients
are in nuptial plumage.
Summer.--Monroe
recordedsinglebirds in nuptial plumageat a small marsh
near Louisville,in 1934until June 17, and in 1947 until June 4.
Fall.--The speciesappearsin mid-Octoberor later, being most numerousin
November,mainlyon largerwaters.Long ago,Audubon (1929:5,journal of 1820)
killed 4 from a flock of 30 on the Ohio River near Petersburg,Boone County,
October 14, 1820. More recentrecordsare from variouslocalities,chiefly along the
Ohio River. At Louisville, Monroe's earliest record is for October 23 (1938).

Maslowskiand Goodpaster(notes)observedseveralflocksof 9 or lesson the Ohio
River aboveNewport,CampbellCounty,November2-10, 1945. BetweenCarroll
and Meade counties,Monroe and J.P. Doughty have seenflocksof 50 or more
on the river in November, and several such flocks were seen near Louisville on

November29, 1953 (Stamm,1954:13). At localitiesaway from the Ohio River
Wilson (1957:15) noted 1 bird in Warren County on December10, 1956, and
Hancock(notes;misquotedby Lovell, 1949) saw14 on two lakesnear Earlington,
Hopkins County, on November29, 1948.
Winter.--Most birds seen in early winter are probably belated transients. By
late December,Horned Grebesare rare, most recordsbeing from Cincinnati westward. Monroesawa flockof 24 on January3, 1948,near Louisville,wherehe and I

saw2 birdson January7, 1951.There arefew midwinterrecords.In the memorable
flood of early February,1937,Monroe sawa Horned Grebe on a streetin downtown Louisville.A specimenwastakennear Lexingtonon February4, 1899 (U.K.).
Near Madisonville,Hancockrecorded2 on a smalllake on January 13, 1947 (letter:
December29, 1951).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the New World Podiceps
auritus

cornutus

Gmelin.

Specimensexamined.--Total, 4. U.K.--1 unsexed (winter plumage), Fayette County

(Feb. 4); B.L.M.--1 female,OldhamCounty (Oct.23); W. Ky. StateCollegeColl.--1 unsexed(winter plumage),Warren County (no date); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, CampbellCounty
(March 4, 1950;WoodrowGoodpaster).

•Podiceps caspicus(Habllzl): EARV.
D GRV.
Bv.
Status.--Casualvagrant.
Records.--OnDecember21, 1952, for more than half an hour, Monroe (notes)
and Butt L. Monroe, Jr., watchedan Eared Grebe on the Ohio River just off down-

townLouisville
lseealsoKentucky
Warbler,
29:12,1953).The birdwasobserved

under ideal conditions,as closeas 20 yards,with a variety of optical and identification aidsand with Horned Grebesnearby for comparison.L. C. Brecherand H. B.
Lovell alsoobservedit, and it remainedin the area until January4. On November
27, 1955,anotherwas seenat the samelocality by Wiley (1956:18) and Monroe,
and this bird remaineduntil December4. While specimens
remain desirable,there
seemsto be no reasonabledoubt concerningthe aboverecords.OccasionalEared
Grebesare to be expectedon the Ohio and Mississippirivers.
Geographicvariation.--Presumably
occurringis the North American subspecies
Podicepscaspicus
californicusHeermann.

•Aechmophorus
occidentalis
(Lawrence)
J:WV.
STER•
GRV.
Bv.
Status.--Casual
in migration.
Records.--Undergoodconditions,John Morse (1949a) and otherssawa Western
Grebeon KentuckyLake in MarshallCountyon May 25, 1949. Morsehad already
had experiencewith the species
at the time the recordwasmade. Another Western
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Grebewasobserved
by Monroeand Monroe,Jr. (notes;seealsoKentuckyWarbler,
35:6, 1959),and otherson the Ohio River at Louisvilleon December21, 1958.
Misidentification
of thisconspicuous
species
underthe abovecombinations
of circumstances
seemsout of the question.

Podilymbus
podiceps(Linnaeus): PXv.•)-B•LLv.•)
GRv.
Bv.
Status.--Fairly
commonsummerresident,breedinglocally (and only?)westof

the CumberlandPlateau; commontransient more or less throughoutthe state,
lingering into early winter; very rare winter resident.

Spring.-Arrives
rarelyin February,usuallyin March;main flight in April; becomes
lessnumerous
by earlyMay. Earlydatesfor northernand easternlocalities
aremostlyfor late March:March30,in RowanCounty(Barbour,1952:23);"third
week"of March,at Cincinnati(Kemsies,
1948a:2).At centralpointsrecordeda
little earlier:March14 (1950),at Lexington(Edwards,
notes);March5, at Louisville (Monroe);March22 (1882),in NelsonCounty(Beckham;
specimen,
C.W.B.).
Recordednear the southernborderas early as February14, in 1957 (Wilson,
1957b:60)andMarch1 (Wilson,1940a:15).The Pied-billed
Grebeis widespread
at the peak of migration,occurringon pondsand streamsthroughoutthe state,
but lessfrequently
in theeast.I foundthespecies
common
in earlyApril, 1950and
1951,at manylocalitiesfromWayneCountyto Trigg County.Smallconcentrations
regularlyoccurat favorableplaces,suchasMcElroyLake,WarrenCounty(Wilson,
1939c:35;25 on April 22, 1939), and much larger numbersare probablypresent
thereon occasion.At Morehead,wherethe species
hasnot beenfound breeding,
the latestspringrecordis April 26 (Barbour,1952:23). Courtshipis often noted
in April and May; the loud,ringingyelpsof the species
are a characteristic
sound
of centralKentuckymarshes
largeenoughto attractit.

Breedingrecords.--Breeding
activitiesmay commence
as early as late March and
be continued,on occasioninto Augustor early September.Two broodsmay be
reared,but there is no direct evidence.Completionof clutchesfrom late April
throughearlyJune (chiefly) and to late July (rarely) is indicatedby 20 dated
breedingrecords;the lack of a prominentpeak in the datesof clutchcompletion
probablyowesto the dependence
of the speciesupon a comparatively
stable
water-levelsuitablefor the anchorageof nests. A number of recordsare from
Jefferson (Monroe, notes), Warren (Wilson, 1929:180),and Hopkins (Bacon,
1938:12;alsoBaconand Monroe, 1935) counties,and a few are from Trigg (Wilson,
1941a:40;Cypert,notes)County. Monroenotedconstruction
of a nestnear Louisville on April 3, 1932. Other early nestingswere noted in Warren County, by
Wilson (1929), when 4 or 5 nestsconstructed
in mid-April of 1927were deserted
(because
of a risein water-level)after a few days'incubation.The earliestactual
egg-dateis for May 3 (1931) in JeffersonCounty,3 eggsin a nestwhichcontained
5 on May 10 (Monroe), but a clutchof 7 in the samelocalityon May 7, 1938,and
incubatedabout a week, representsan earlier nesting. The latest egg-dateis for
June 15 (1915), 5 slightlyincubatedeggsin Hopkins County (Bacon,loc. cit.).
Other earlyand late nestingsare indicatedby 6 nearlygrownyoungseenin Trigg
Countyby Cypert (notes),on June9, 1941,and 2 smallyoungat the samelocality,
recordedby Wilson (1941a) on August30, 1941. A singlenest containing1 egg
was found in Fulton County by Seth Curlin on May 27, 1919, and reported to
Ganier ([ide Bacon,1938). Monroe has recordedother nestsat Louisville,all in
onesmallmarsh,on May 20, 1935 (8 eggs),May 30, 1935 (5 eggs,clutchcomplete),
May 29, 1937 (6 eggs,slightlyincubated),and June 2, 1935 (5 eggs,addled). He
noted4 smallyoungon May 31, 1931. The largestclutch,of 9 eggs,wasnoted by
Wilson (1929:180),in Warren County on June 22, 1927-a desertednest. The
averagecomplement
of 14 clutchesknownor thoughtto be completeis 6.3ñ 0.3

eggs(5 nestswith 5 eggs;4 with 6; 2 with 7; 2 with 8; 1 with 9). All nestsfound
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have been sodden,floating massesof vegetationanchoredto cattailsor other
aquaticplants in comparativelyshallowwater. As elsewhere,the parent usually
coversthe eggswith debriswhen off the nest.

Breedingdistribution.--Thespeciesbreedsthroughoutthe stateexcept (so far
asknown) for the CumberlandPlateau (casualsummaries
givenby Wilson, 1942:21;
Bacon,1938:11-12;Baconand Monroe, 1935:[27]-[29]). It has been recordedat
scatteredlocalitiesfrom Harrison,Fayette,and Pulaskicountieswestward,favoring
the comparatively
few cattail and willow marshesof sufficientsizethat are available. Such marshesare regularlyoccupiedat Louisville,Madisonville,parts of
KentuckyLake, and probablyelsewhere.Lessregularlythe speciesinhabitsbuttonbushswamps,brush-filleddrainageditches,sink-holelakes,and other aquaticsituations affording the combinationof shallowwater, cover, and nest anchorage.
Most observers
considerit rare (seeWilson, 1942), an impressiondoubtlessowing
moreto a rarity of habitat than of the birds,whichoccurregularlyin all suitable
situationsinvestigated.Severalpairs often nest in a few acres.
FalL--An increaseis generallyapparentin late September;peakof migrationin
mid-Octoberor later; rare by late November. This grebehas been recordedfrom
Rowan County (specimen,M.S.C.) westward,at many localities,including Winchester(Horsey,1922:80),Cincinnati (Goodpaster,
1941:7,specimens);
and Barren
River, Warren County, 10 on November22, 1924 (Lancaster,1925). Small numbers are usually seen, frequenting major waters and small ponds alike. Monroe
saw15on the Fallsof the Ohio River at Louisville,September25, 1946. The species
remains common near Louisville until early November, recordsbeing scattered
later. From October 24 to November 20, 1948, I recorded a few birds on the Ohio

and Mississippi
rivers,variouslyat Louisville,near Brandenburg,Meade County,
andat Hickman,FultonCounty. Bacon(1938:12)listedmanyrecordsfor Madisonville, where noteworthynumbers(11 to 40) were seenon smalllakesin various
years,November 8-12.
Winter.--At a few localities from Louisville westward,this grebe has been re-

cordedfairly often in late December,and I saw 1 at Louisvilleon January4, 1940.
Most of theselate autumn birds depart with the adventof severeweather,and
definite midwinter recordsare available only from westernKentucky. Hancock
(letter: December29, 1951) recorded4 birds in ChristianCounty on January23,
1950,and singlebirdsat smalllakesin HopkinsCountyon February4, 1935,and
February6, 1950. Vague referencesto wintering in easternKentucky (Patten,

1937:17), and to occurrencecommonlyin winter in Fulton County (Pindar,
1889b:311)seemto requiremore satisfactory
documentationthan is now available.
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the North AmericanPodilymbuspodicepspodiceps(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,8. M.S.C.--2unsexed,RowanCounty (April 26; Oct. ! 0);
C.W.B.--1female,NelsonCounty (March22, 1882);B.L.M.--1male,OldhamCounty (Oct.
26); W. Ky. StateCollegeCo11.--3
mountedspecimens,
Warren County (no dates);Murray
StateCollegeColl.--1 mountedspecimen,
GravesCounty (no date).

FAMILY PROCELLARIIDAE:

SHEARWATERS,

FULMARS

Pterodromahasitata (Kuhl): BLACI•-CAm'E•)
PETP,
EL
Status.--Accidentalvagrant.

Records.--Lindahl(1899:75)reportedin detail the only records,3 birdscaptured
on October 4 and 5, 1898, along the Ohio River between Cincinnati, Ohio, and
Covington,Kentucky (Kenton and Campbellcounties,Kentucky). At least I of 2

specimens
preserved
by CharlesDuty is still extant (C.M.N.H.).
Specimens
examined.--Total,1. C.M.N.H.--1 male, KentonCounty (Oct.5, 1898).
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PELICANS

*Pelecanuserythrorhynchos
Gmelin: WvI•TEPELmAN
Status.--Veryrare transientor vagrant,mostfrequentlyrecordedin fall but occurring at any season;somewhatlessnumerousthan formerly.

Spring.--Pindar (1925a:79) saw a White Pelican that was capturednear Hickman, Fulton County,on May 10, 1887. Morse (1950a) observeda flock of approximately 20 on Kentucky Lake, in Marshall County, May 15-17, 1950.
Summer.--Thespecieshas been reported from Hopkins County, where 2 were
seenon June 30, 1948,by Hancock (1949a:47);from ReelfootLake, Tennessee,by
Spears(fide Figgins,1945:57;60 on July 8, 1940); and, earlier,from Fulton County,
whereseveralwere seenin June, 1886,by one Harry Millet (Pindar, 1887a:54).
FaiL--Oneof thesepelicansshotnear HerringtonLake, BoyleCounty,on November 15, 1929,wasmountedby J.P. Doughtyfor a Mr. Z. P. Tucker of Harrodsburg
(Monroe). Two were seenon the Failsof the Ohio River at Louisville,September
5, 1938,by Hobson (1939) and Slack. Audubon (1838:88-89) observedmany at
Louisvilleand Henderson. "G.L.T." (1894) describedone killed near Paducah,
October 29, 1893. They have been recorded periodically at Reelfoot Lake, in
Tennessee,mainly in fall (Ganier, 1933a:9).
Winter.--Writing of the 1890's,Pindar (1925a:79) said the White Pelican was
"not rare during the migrating season"in Fulton County and was told that a few
winteredregularlyat a smalllake in Missourijust across
the Mississippi
River.
General.--Langdon(1878:117)mentionedsomekilled near Cincinnati,includingone at
the mouth of the Miami River. C. S. Rafinesquealso mentioned the occurrenceof the
species
asfar easton the Ohio River asPortsmouth,Ohio [oppositeLewisCounty,Kentucky],
presumablyin the 1820's(Rhoads,1912:196).
FAMII•Y

PHALACROCORACIDAE:

CORMORANTS

Phalacrocorax
auritus (Lesson): DOUBt-CRESTED
CORMO•^NX
Status.--Fairlycommonsummerresidentin westernKentucky, breeding locally in

river bottomsfrom Hendersonwestward;rare (easternKentucky) to fairly common
(westernKentucky) transient;rare winter resident (regularin extremesouthwest).
Spring.--Outside
of the breedingrange,recordsare few and scattered,mostlyfor
April. Cormorantshave been recordedvery rarely at the Xqoodburnlakes near
BowlingGreen (Wilson,1939a;1940a:16). Recordsat Louisville,wherecormorants
are occasionally
fairly common,but lessoften so in recentyears,range from March
26 to May 21 (Monroe). I sawone bird 5 miles northwestof Monticello, Wayne
County,on CumberlandLake on April 13, 1951,and one on a reservoirat Lexington on March 28, 1939.

Breedingrecords.--Cormorants
have been known to nest in recent yearsin at
leastthree mixed coloniesof water birds,and probablydo so in others. Coloniesin-

cludingcormorants
werevisitedby the late R. C. Soaperin 1936and reportedin
somedetail. These were near Henderson (3 nests),and near Axe Lake, Ballard
County (3 nests) (Baconand Monroe, 1937:13;seealsoTrout, 1938). A third
colony,reportedby Ganier (1937b:43)from near Bondurant,Fulton County,contained (on Soaper'sauthority) no cormorantnestsin 1937 but includedabout 50
nestswhen visited by Goodpasterand me on May 20, 1949. Nesting data from

nearbyReelfootLake, Tennessee,
were givenby Ganier (1933a:11):laying,April
26, 1919;eggs (3-5), April 26-May 29. Young in nestshave been observedfrom
May 20 (1949), in Fulton County (Goodpaster
and Mengel,notes;smallyoung)

to July7 (1940),in HendersonCounty(Monroeand Mengel,notes;largeyoung).
The compositionof thesemixed colonies,and other details, are given under the
Great Blue Heron (seealsoFig. 13, p. 160).
Breeding distribution.--In the Ohio River bottom lands from Henderson west-
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ward, and throughmuch of the low countryof the Purchase,especiallyin Fulton,
Hickman, Carlisle,and Ballard counties,the speciesoccurslocallybut in numbers
near coloniesabovelisted and in localitieswhere unknown coloniesprobably exist.
Cypress-bordered
sloughsand ox-bowlakesnear the great rivers provide typical
habitat. ! saw 2 to 10 or more cormorantson each of many June and July visits
to Swanand Clear lakesin Ballard Countyin 1941,1949,and 1951. Oddly, Nelson
(1877) recordednonenearCairo,Illinois,August17 to September
4, 1875,although
he listed Anhingas.
FalL--Most transientsare seen in October and November,but at points well
removedfrom local breeding groundscormorantshave been recordedas early as
August1 (1959) and September22, at Louisville (Stature,Brecher,and Lovell,
1960:4;Monroe,notes,1934-1952),September30 (1916,1 shotfrom a flockof 7),
in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1917c:153),and August27 (1935), in HopkinsCounty
(Baconand Monroe, 1937:13). Most autumnrecordsare from the Ohio River or
other largewaters,and althoughobservations
are widelyscattered,the species
seems
to be increasinglynumerousfrom eastto west. There are few recordsfor the Cincinnati,Ohio, area,where a specimenwastaken on October20, 1881 (Langdon,

1881:341).At Louisvillethe species
usedto be fairly commonbut has decreased

in recentyears. Monroe noted unusualnumbersin November,1935, with flocks
up to 200 birds on severaloccasions.Accordingto Ganier (1933a:9) the species
is very abundantin fall at ReelfootLake, Tennessee,but what percentageof the
populationis made up by local breedingbirds is unknown. Cormorantsdecrease
markedlyat mostlocalitiesby early December.
Winter.--Cormorantsare rare and irregular, except near Reelfoot Lake, where
theyare commonthroughoutthe year. Most of the birdsrecordedin late December
at Louisville (Monroe et al.), in Warren County, and elsewhere(and noted in

variousChristmas
bird countsin The KentuckyWarbler) are probablylate transients. Monroe has Louisville records for .January 1 and February 21. A few
cormorantsalmostcertainly winter about Kentucky Lake and on the lower Ohio

River. Long ago the specieswas regardedas rare in Fulton County (Pindar,
1925a:79).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis Phalacrocoraxauritus auritus
(Lesson),the breedingform of mostof the continentalUnited States.Before the

distributionof this subspecies
in the Mississippi
Valley wasclarified (by Howell,
1911:16;Oberholser,1938:39;and others) referencewasoften made (e.g.,Butler,
1897:585;Wheaton, 1882:544;Pindar, 1925a:79) to the occurrenceof P. a. floridanus (Audubon) in the centralMississippi
Valley.
Specimens
examined.--Total,1. B.L.M.--1 female,Carroll County (Nov. 10, 1939).
FA•rILY

ANHINGIDAE:

DARTERS

Anhingaanhinga(Linnaeus): ANmNaA
Status.--Raresummerresident in extreme southwesternKentucky, breeding in

Fulton County; casualvagrant north and east, occasionally
as far as Hopkins
County.

Spring.--No datesof arrival in Kentuckyare available. Presumablyadults are
presentby earlyApril. Pitelka (1939:27)observedapproximately25 Anhingasat
"Big Cranetown"of ReelfootLake on April 17, 1938.
Breedingrecords.-The specieswas first statedto breed in Kentuckyby Ganier
(1937b:43),whoreporteda nestobserved
by R. C. Soaperon May 26, 1937,in the
heronrynear Bondurant,Fulton County,locallyknown as "KentuckyCranetown."
On May 20, 1949,Goodpaster
and I visitedthis heronry,recordingapproximately
25 pairs of Anhingasamongthe heronsand cormorantsand collecting2 males
(U.M.M.Z.), thetestes
of whichmeasured
about23 X 15 ram. One nestwasdefinitely
identified when we saw an Anhinga flush from it. No young were visible and the
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nestpresumably
containedeggs;probablyother Anhingaswere nestingalso,but
the birds had all left

their

nests because of our arrival.

Most

of the nests in this

colonywerebetween40 and 60 feet up in cypresses.
In the followingspringGoodpaster (verbalcom.), Harvey I. Fisher,and Donald Hoffmeistervisitedthis colony
and took additionalspecimens.Ganier (1933a:12)did not recordthe speciesat

nearbyReelfoot
Lakeheronties
until 1932,despite
numerous
earliervisits.On

May 29, 1932,he recordedapproximately50 pa•rsand sawnumerousclutchesof
4 and 5 eggs(none had then hatched).
Breedingdistribution.-Sofar as known,limited in Kentuckyto the one colony

mentioned(Fig. 13, p. 160). I can find no definiteevidencethat the species
has
nestednorth of thispoint in historictimes,althoughthere is appreciabledocumentation of its casualoccurrence
farther north (Ridgway,1895:209,Illinois; Van Tyne,
1950, Ontario).
Fall.--Most reportsare not certainlyauthentic. Wilson (1922b:96) saw 2 birds
which he thought were Anhingas in Ballard County, August 28, 1917, and the
specieswasreportedfrom this area earlier, near Cairo, Illinois, by Nelson (1877).

Pindar(1889b:312)
seemingly
confused
thisspecies
withthecormorant
in Fulton

County,sincehe wrote "Abundant[!] in spr•ngand fall; commonin summer;a
few winter" without •nentioningthe cormorantat all. Bacon (Baconand Monroe,
1937:13,and verbal com.) was correct,in my opinion, in his identificationof
Anhingasin HopkinsCounty ("they seemto prefer the deep recesses
of the big
woodsalongthe creeksand rivers") on a few occasions
betweenJuly 7 and November II, 1908-1932.

Geographic
variation.-The subspecies
occurringis the North and CentralAmerican Anhinga anhinga leucogaster(Vieillot).
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. U.M.M.Z.--2 males,Fulton County (May 20, 1949).
FAMILY

ARDEIDAE:

Ardea

HERONS

herodias Linnaeus:

AND

BITTERNS

GRE^T BLVE HERO•

Status.--Common
summerresident in lowlandsof western Kentucky,breeding
locally from Hendersonwest, chiefly west of the TennesseeRiver; elsewhereun-

commonto fairly commontransientspringand fall and, in favorablehabitats,common post-breeding
summervisitantor vagrant;rare and irregularwinter resident,
mainly in westernKentucky.

Spring.--Thespeciesarrivesin late March or early April at most points,but
evidently somewhatearlier on the breeding grounds;it is most numerousevery-

wherein late April and earlyMay, probablydue to the presence
of transients;
rare
or absentby late May, exceptin the breedingrange. Early recordsof transients:
March 28, at Louisville (Monroe); April 8, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:408);
usually late March or early April, in Warren County (Wilson, 1935; 1937:19;
1940a:16;1957b:60;occasionally
winters). These big heronsare uncommonat any
seasonon the CumberlandPlateau (not seenin Rowan Countyafter April 26,
Barbour,1952:23),in mostof the Bluegrass,
and in theruggedpartsof the Western
Highlands,there being little attractivehabitat in theseareas. In the karst region
(Pennyroyal)south of the Dripping SpringsEscarpmentthe speciesis more
numerous,and it is commonin much of the above-definedbreedingrange, where
I have mademanyrecentrecordsin April and May of 1949and 1950,from Trigg
County west (seealsoWetmore, 1940:533,Union County). Most of the few seen
outsideof the breedingrangeare probablynorthboundmigrants.
Breedingrecordsand distribution.-Thespecies
is single-brooded.
Near Reelfoot
Lake, nestingactivitiesare begunsometime in March and are concludedin June
or July. Datesat Hendersonare probablya little later; no birdswerepresentin a

HendersonColonyon March 22, 1953 (Watson,1953:59). Eggs(3-5) and young
havebeenrecordedasearlyasmid-April (April 17 at ReelfootLake), therebeing
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Fig. 13. Breeding coloniesof the Great Blue Heron, Common Egret, Double-crestedCormorant, Anhinga, and Black-crownedNight Heron in Kentucky. Squaresstand for
coloniescompo•d of the first four species;•lid circles for coloniescomposedof the
first three; half-solid circlesfor coloniesof the first two; open circlesfor coloniesof
Great Blue Herons;trianglesfor coloniesof the Black-crownedNight Heron; small dots
for summerrecordsof the Yellow-crownedNight Heron (breedingrecordsif circled).

few precisedata for Kentucky (for detailsof nestingat Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,
seeGanier, 1933a:1951;Gersbacher,1939). Except near the lower Ohio River in
Henderson,Union, and perhapsother counties,the speciesbreedsregularly only
westof the TennesseeRiver, asit doesalsoin Tennessee(Ganier, 1951:1). It frequently nests in mixed colonies,which may include Double-crestedCormorants,
Anhingas,and Common Egrets. Five of eight coloniesof the Great Blue Heron
discoveredin recent decadesin Kentuckyinclude somecombinationof the above

species(seeFig. 13). Known colonies,with datesof report, are as follows (see
map); Murphy's Pond, Hickman County (12 nests,Great Blues and Common
Egrets;Morse,1948); near Barlow,Ballard County,at Axe Lake (more than 300
nests,mainly Great Blues; Bacon and Monroe, 1937:13); southeasternCalloway
County(GreatBlues;Wilson,1923c:131);HopkinsCounty,localityindefinite (12
nests,Great Blues,Hancock,1954:19;seealsoFrazer,1954a:52);bottom landsof
western Union County (34 or more nests,Great Blues; Fleetwood, 1938; Durand,

1939); and HendersonCounty (more than 200 nests,mainly Great Blues;Bacon
and Monroe, loc. cit.; Trout, 1938;Lovell, 1951b:58). Other coloniesare or have
beenlocatednear Burkley,CarlisleCounty,at Fish Lake (about 100 nests,Great
Bluesand CommonEgrets;ConservationOfficer John McClintock, verbal corn.,

1949); near Providence,on the Hopkins-Webster
County line (12 nests,Great
Blues;Semple,verbalcorn.,1952);and on a northernarm of ReelfootLake,just
southof Bondurant,Fulton County (about 150 nestsof Great Blues,nearly400
includingthoseof egrets,cormorants,
and Anhingas;Goodpasterand Mengel,
notes). Mostcoloniesappearto be growingslowly.The Fulton Countyheronry,
apparently the one (?) known about Reelfoot Lake as "Little Cranetown"

(Gersbacher,
1939),and called"KentuckyCranetown"in FultonCounty,increased
from46 nestsin 1937(Soaper)to about400nestsin 1949 (Mengel). In all colonies
the nestsare placedin largetrees,saidto be pecan,maple,oak,and sweetgum at
Henderson,tupelo gum at Axe Lake, and cypressat mostof the others. All are
situatednear shallowsloughsand backwaters,
somewith standingwater directly
beneath

nest trees.

Note.--It is temptingto supposethat somethinglike the "FrazerDarling effect"
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(seeDarling, 1938) may influence the pattern of colony formation in this area,
with the presentspeciesalone capableof nestingin very small colonies,hence of
initiating colonies. Whether or not this is so, small, presumablynewly formed
coloniesdo usuallyconsistof this speciesalone, or this speciesand a few Common
Egrets. No pure coloniesof any of the other speciesconcernedhave been found.
Even large coloniesare sometimes
made up chiefly of Great Blues,but the other
species,especiallythe CommonEgret, tend to increasedisproportionatelyas the
coloniesgrow;only large coloniesare known to includecormorantsor Anhingas.
Probablythe swampytopographyof lowland westernKentuckyalone provides
sufficientlyproductivefeedinggroundsfor theselargemixed colonies(the smaller,
faster-flyingBlack-crownedNight Heron, on the other hand, has establishedmajor
coloniesin lessrichly endowedenvironments).
Post-breedingdispersal.-As does the Common Egret, the Great Blue Heron
wanderswidelyin late summer,appearingin manypartsof Kentuckywhereit does
not breed.

There

are no available

summer

records from

the Cumberland

Plateau.

On July 11, 1946, D. W. Warner and I found a dead individual on a roadside

near Monticello,Wayne County,just westof the Plateau. From this point westward there are numerousrecords.The speciesbecomescommonat I_,ouisville,
as a
rule, by earlyJuly, and is sometimes
numerousin Augustand September,especially
about the Falls of the Ohio River. The more or lessregular presenceof small
numbers throughout summer in Warren County, where I saw 8 birds at Chaney

Lake on June 19, 1949,and wherethereis no evidenceof regularbreeding (Wilson,
1929:182;1936), suggests
that non-breedingbirds, as well as post-breeding
vagrants,
contribute to the total of summerrecords. In the breeding range the speciesremains common in summer.

I saw more than 200 Great Blue Herons about Swan

Lake, Ballard County,on June 28, 1941,the nearestknown heronry,at Axe Lake,
being some7 miles distant.

FaiL--The speciesremainscommonin early fall at the various concentration
pointsfavoredin summer,being especiallywell known at the Falls of the Ohio
River and at Kentucky Lake. Migrants from the north probably contribute to the

total present.In Octobera gradualdecrease
occurs,a few birdsremaininglater in
centraland westernKentucky. In 1948I recordedscatteredindividualsfrom Meade
County to Fulton County, between October 21 and November 16, most of them
about sand bars in the rivers.

Winter.-Most, perhapssometimes
all, of the few birds still presentin December
moveawayupon the adventof severeweather. A specimenwastaken at Morehead,
Rowan County, January 15, 1936 (M.S.C.). Others have been reported in early
winter from Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:7), Louisville (latest, January 9, 1949;
Monroe), Fort Knox, Hardin County (January6, 1946;Kirkpatrick, 1946); and
numerouslocalities farther west. Wilson (1940a:16) has recordsfor some years
from January 28, on, at Bowling Green. There is little doubt that a few birds
remain throughmild winters,at leastin southwestern
Kentucky,but detailedrecords
are lacking. Three wererecordednear Hendersonon February22, 1953 (Rhoads,
1953:34).
Geographicvariation.--Two subspecies
occurin the state,but few specimens
have
been taken and all sight recordshave been treated together above.
Ardea

herodias

herodias

Linnaeus

The majority of transientsand wintering individualsprobably belong to this
northernsubspecies,
to whichI havereferredspecimens
taken at Morehead,Rowan
County, on January 15, 1936 (M.S.C.), and in Oldham County on November
7, 1937 (B.L.M.).
Ardea herodiaswardi Ridgway
This southeasternsubspecies
has long been known to breed at Reelfoot Lake,

Tennessee(Ganier,1935a:12).Two breedingspecimens
from FultonCounty,just
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north of the lake, taken May 24 and 26, 1938 (U.S.N.M.) have already been de-

scribedby Wetmore (1940:532)asintermediatein size,but with the pale coloration
of wardi. Kentucky breeding birds will probably prove to be closerto wardi in
their averagecharacters.Savepossiblyfor isolatedpairsand smallcolonies,there is
todaya pronouncedhiatusbetweenthe breedingpopulationsof Great Blue Herons
in the lower MississippiValley and in the lake statesto the north. Gene flow between the two, perhapsonce appreciable,has probably been reduced as a result
of this.

Specimens
examined.--Total,4 (seeabovefor subspecies).M.S.C.--1 unsexed,Rowan
County (Jan. 15); B.L.M.--1 female, Oldham County (Nov. 7); U.S.N.M.--2 females,
Fulton County (May 24, 26).

Butoridesvirescens(Linnaeus): GREENHERON
Status.--Fairlycommon to commonsummer resident, breeding throughout the
state; rather local in the Cumberland Plateau and Mountains.

Spring.--Arrivesin late March or early April; commonby middle or late April.
Early records:April 8 (1870), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:8); March 26, at
Louisville (Monroe); April 6, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:16); April 1
(1938), in Hopkins County (Hancock,notes).
Breedingrecords.--Thebreedingseasonextendsfrom late April into July, so far
as indicatedby 22 dated observations
which suggestby their distribution (a pronouncedpeak of clutch-completion
May 1-10, followedby smalleronesas late as
June 21-30) that somepairs rear two broodsin a singleseason.Data are from
Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:33); Carroll (Lovell, 1952b:54); Nelson (Beckham,
1885:46); Jefferson (J. Smith, 1950:7; Stature,fide Lovell, 1951b:58;Monroe,
Mengel, notes); and Hopkins (Hancock, 1950:25-26; 1954:19) counties,in Kentucky, and from Hamilton County, Ohio, just acrossthe state line (Goodpaster,
1941:8). The earliestegg-dateat hand is for May 4 (1933), 2 eggs (surelynot a
completeset) in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a), and the latest July 1 (1951),
5 eggsin Carroll County (Lovell, 1952b). Other early nestingswere reported from
Hopkins County, 5 eggson May 12, 1953 (Hancock, 1954), or are noted below,
and additional late nestingsare indicated by constructionof a nest at Louisville
on June 10, 1951,40 feet (very high) up in an elm (Stamm,Jide Lovell, 1951a)
and by 4 downyyoungrecordedin a nest in the samearea on July 8, 1949 (Smith,
1950). The averagecomplementof 13 clutches(chiefly) or broodsevidently complete was 4.3 ___
0.17 eggsor young (3-5). The nestsmay be solitary,or in small
colonies,crude, looselyconstructedplatformsof twigs and sticksplaced in small
trees,usuallyin grovesor thickets.Locallyrecordedsitesincludecedars,wild plum
trees,willows,youngelms,and orchardtrees. Nestsmay be near or over water but
are sometimes
found a mile or more from the neareststreamor pond; the average
height abovegToundof I1 nestswas 14.8 feet (2.5-40). Monroe noted 5 eggsin
nests15 feet up in small plum treesnear Louisvilleon May 10, 1936,and May 14,
1939,and youngjust out of ar•otheron June 21, 1918. Near Buechel,Jefferson
County,on May 24, 1937,I found 5 nests10 to 20 feet up in a thicket of young
elms;on that date thesecontained5 eggs(2), 4 smallyoung (2), and an undeterminednumberof eggs.J. Smith (1950) founda neston July 8, 1949,at the margin
of a colonyof Black-crownedNight Herons near Louisville.
Breeding distribution.--Uniquelyamong North American herons, the Green
Heron seemsto havegeneralizedrequirements
with respectto food and habitat. It is
the only speciesof the family that occursthroughout Kentucky in the breeding
season,being dependent,obviously,neither upon large bodiesof water nor upon
the proximity of extensivemarshes. In the largely cleared agricultural country
west of the Cumberland Plateau it is a common, rather uniformly distributed
streamside
speciesfamiliar to everyfarm boy. In the extensivelyforestedCumberland Plateau and Mountains, it is much less numerous,more local, and chiefly
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restrictedto partlyclearedareasnearsmallstreams
or ponds.In thesemountainous
or ruggedareasI recordedsmallnumbersin Harlan, Powell,Clay,and Laurelcounties,1948-1952,and the species
hasbeenreportedfrom RowanCountyby Barbour
(1951a:33),McCrearyand Waynecountiesby Wetmore(1940:533),and Madison,
Floyd,and Knott countiesby Wilson (1942:21). It was probablyrare, or even
absent,in muchof Kentuckybeforethe countrywascleared.

FalL--GreenHeronsare numerous
and conspicuous
in late Augustand early
Septemberbut decrease
sharplylate in the latter monthßRecordslate enoughto
suggest
the true time of departureare scarce.Late records:OctoberI0 (1938), in
BooneCounty (Wetmore,1940:533);October25 (1942), at Louisville(Monroe);
October21 (1948), in MeadeCounty (Mengel;3 on Ohio River bank); October
I0 (1947),October11 (1949), October20 (1951), in HopkinsCounty (Hancock,
notes). I recordednoneduringextensive
workin the Purchase
in earlyNovember,
1948,but lingeringbirdsmaybe expected
in November,judgingfromrecordsfrom
localitiesfarthernorth (e.g.,Borror,1950:14;Kemsies,
1948a:3).

ßGeographic
variation.--The
subspecies
occurring
istheeastern
Butorides
virescens

wrescens(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
9. M.S.C.--2males,1 unsexed,
RowanCounty(Andvicinity?
Dataincomplete:
May14,15;May9); C.W.B.--2females,
1 unsexed,
NelsonCounty(April
24, Aug.23; May 5); U.S.N.M.--2males,Union County(May 13, 16); 1 (sex?),Wayne
County (June 8).

Florida caerulea(Linnaeus): Lx•rLEBLt:EH•Ro•
Siatus.--Post-breeding
vagrant,locallycommonin late summer,mainly westof
the CumberlandPlateauand increasing
lately;rare in springand early summer,
mainly in southernand westernKentucky;not yet found breeding.
Spring.--LittleBlue Herons have been recordedrarely, from April onward,
especially
in south-central
Kentucky(Pennyroyal)and westof the Tennessee
River
(Purchase).In Warren County,Wilson (1940a:16)has seena few, April 19May 25. I noted 6 adultson May 15, 1949, in cottonwoods
and willowsabout a
sloughat "KentuckyBend" of the Mississippi
River in Fulton County, and I
adult, with 2 Black-crowned
Night Herons,in the woodedbottomlandsof Clark's
River, onemile eastof Hardin, MarshallCounty,on April 16, 1950. Monroehas
recentlyacquiredrecordsat Louisvillefor April 17, 1954,and May 18, 1957.
Post-breeding
dispersal.--As
has the CommonEgret, with which it is often associatedand which it locallyresembles
in habitsand habitat, the Little Blue Heron
has beenrecorded,althoughrarely in the east,from RowanCounty (Barbour,

1952:23),
theCincinnati
area(Goodpaster,
1941:7):
andLouisville
westward,
oc-

curringin fair numbersat somelocalities.The species
tendsto arrivea little later
than the CommonEgretand to departa little earlier. Early records:June 30, in
WarrenCounty (Wilson,1940a:16);July 22, at Louisville(Monroe). In extreme
westernKentuckyI sawmany smallgroups,composed
largelyof adults,standing
in unseasonably
floodedfieldsor flyinghigh in the air, July 15 to 21, 1951. The

blue-plumaged
adultsarerarein mostof the state,andonlyrecentlyhaveoneor a
fewbeenseeneachseason
at Louisville.TotdoffandI sawapproximately
50 Little
Blues,includingI adult and 1 bird in "pied" transitionalplumage,at Henderson
on September
4, 1949.Laterecords:
September
19 (1959),and October5 (1952),
at Louisville(Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:4);September13 (1950), in
Warren County (Wilson,1951:4). No fall dates,strictlyspeaking,are available.
History.--TheLittle BlueHeronformerlynestedwellto the northof Kentucky,
in Indiana (Butler, 1897:664)and elsewhere,but ceasedto do so coincidentwith

the generaldecrease
of the "white"herons.It is not certainthat the species
ever
disappeared
fromKentucky
asa vagrant.Manywereseenin HopkinsCountyin
1924 (Bacon,1933). In recentdecades,
however,the species
hasincreased
notably
from its low point-althougha perceptibledecrease,
perhapstemporary,wasnoted
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at Louisville,1949-1959(Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:4). A colonyjust south
of ReelfootLake,Tennessee,
had increased
over severalyearsto nearly 1,000nests
in 1950 (Ganier,1951:4). Breedingin westernKentuckyis to be expected.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the North AmericanFlorida
caeruleacaerulea(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. M.S.C.--I immature female,Rowan County (Aug. 10,

19•4); B.L.M.--1 immaturemale,JeffersonCounty (July 23, 1939).
**Bubulcus

ibis Linnaeus:

CA•rLE

Status.--Casual;
one autumn record, 1960. The speciesshouldbe expectedto
occuragain,and with increasingregularity.
Records.--On
November9, 1960,undercircumstances
whichwould scarcely
per-

mit erroneous
identification,
Wilson(1960:72)andL. Y. Lancaster
studieda Cattle
Egret for a considerable
period at a small pond at the edgeof BowlingGreen,
Warren County.

Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
to be expectedin Kentuckyis Bubulcus
ibisibisLinnaeus,whichhasdramatically
colonized
muchof the New World in the

last half century or less.

Casmerodius
albus (Linnaeus):
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident in lowlandsof western Ken-

tucky,breedinglocallyfrom Henderson(and other points?)west,chieflywestof
the Tennessee
River; elsewhere
uncommontransientor vagrantin springand, in
favorablelocalities,commonpost-breeding
summervisitantor vagrant.
Spring.--Fewrecordswere madein the yearsprior to the great declineof the
speciesin the late 1800's.Shorten (1882:9'5)reportedthe captureof a bird in
breedingplumageat Maysvilleon April 22, 1882. Only recentlyhave Common
Egretsagainstartedto appearin springat localitiesoutsidethe knownlocalbreeding range. They were reportedat Louisvillein the springof 1949 by Steilberg
(fideJ. Smith,1950:6). Otherswereseenthere,on April 21, 1951,and April 10,
1958,by Monroe. Wilson (1940a:16;1951:4;1957b:60)hasrecordeda few near
BowlingGreen,at the Woodburnlakes,April 27-May 30, 1933-1957.Cypert saw
2 at KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge,Trigg County,on April 21,
1941 (Refugefiles). More recently,Steilberg(1957:41)gavea convincing
account
of the observation
of 1 bird in Meade Countyon the remarkablyearly date of
February 10, 1957.

Breedingrecordsand distribution.-Adultsprobablyarrive at the heroniesin
March. Eggswerebeingincubatedat ReelfootLake,Tennessee,
on April 17, 1938
(Pitelka, 1939:27; see also Ganier, 1933a:14-15; and Gersbacher,1939, details of

breeding).Onebroodisreared,andnestingis concluded
in July. In Kentuckythe
species
hasbredin recentdecades
in at leastfive mixedcolonies(Fig. 13, p. 160)

of large water birds (variously,the Great Blue Heron, Double-crested
Cormorant,
Anhinga,and CommonEgret): "KentuckyCranetown,"one mile southof Bondu-

rant,FultonCounty(approximately
200pairswith smallyoungon May 20, 1949);
near Burkley,CarlisleCounty,at Fish Lake (1949;numberuncertain);in Hickman County,at Murphy'sPond (2 nests,largeyoung,June 6, 1949;Mengel); near

Barlow,BallardCounty,at Axe Lake (2 nestsin 1936); and near Henderson
nestsin 1936,Soaper;more than 5 pairs with large young,July 7, 1940, Monroe
and Mengel). Further detailsconcerningthe coloniesare given under Great Blue
Heron and Double-crested
Cormorant;other colonieshave probablyescapeddetection. In late May, June, and July, the presentspeciesis commonin lowlands
throughoutextremewesternKentucky,occurringin smallgroupsaboutsloughs,
ponds,and backwaters.I sawmany in all of the Purchasecountiesin 1941, 1949,

1950,and 1951. On June 28, 1941,I sawmore than 100 perchedaround Swan
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Lake, Ballard County. It is possiblethat a few Common Egretshave nestedat
Louisville,since 1949, with a colonyof Black-crownedNight Herons (J. Smith,
1950;Monroe, personalcorn.).
Post-breeding
dispersaI.-CommonEgretshave been recorded,chiefly from late
July to September,
throughoutthe state,exceptin mountainous
or heavilyforested
areaslacking suitable aquatic situations. Early recordsat most localitiesmay be
basedon non-breedingbirds,rather than post-breeding
vagrants.Before 1949,when
summering(non-breeding?)birds were first noted, the speciesusuallyappearedat
Louisvillein late July, 200 or more individualssometimes
congregating
about the
Falls of the Ohio River in Augustand September(Monroe). As doesthe Little
Blue Heron, the Common Egret feeds in shallow water, in rather open areas,
perching and roosting in nearby woodland edges. There are numerousrecords
from variouslocalitiesfrom RowanCounty (regular,July 30-August20; Barbour,
1952:23) and Fleming County (Grannis, 1944) westward,but few from the intensivelycultivatedinner Bluegrass.! saw 2 birds in Boone County, near Covington, on July 18, 1950.

FaII.--A few birds may remain until late Septemberor early October. In 1951
the species
remainedat Louisvilleuntil September28 (Stammand Summerfield,
1952:41)and in 1959to October4 (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:4);the latest
Louisvillerecordis for October31, 1954 (Monroe). There is an older recordfor
October15. ! sawno egretsin the Purchase
in muchwork in earlyNovember,1948.
History.--Manyyearsago the specieswas commonand •nore widely distributed
in the Mississippi
Valley than at present(seeButler, 1897:659;Langdon,1879:184;
Nelson, 1877:60). Early recordsfrom Kentuckyare few and not very revealing.
Pindar (1889b:312)seemsto have confusedthis specieswith the SnowyEgret.
Scarcein NelsonCountyin the 1880's(Beckham,1885:46),the speciesseemsvirtually to havedisappeared
from the stateby 1900. Ganier (1933a:15)found none
at the ReelfootLake herontiesin 1919and 1921,but vagrantsbeganto reappearin
the generalarea about that time and were recordedin Ballard County (records
accidentally
givenunderWhistlingSwan)by Wilson (1922b:96,and letter: October
2, 1952), from 1917to 1921,mainly in September.Suthard (1926) noted the first
appearanceof the speciesat Madisonville,August30, 1925. Around 1930 it again
beganto appearregularlyin summer,being commonat Louisvilleby 1933and 1934
and being first noted near Bowling Green in 1933. There seemsto be no record

of the dateof its return (if everit werecompletelygone) as a breedingspecies;
it
waswell established
at ReelfootLake, Tennessee,by 1932 (Ganier, 1933a:14)and
nestingin two Kentuckycoloniesin 1936 (Baconand Monroe, 1937:13). If the
present trend continuesmuch longer, the speciesshould soon regain its former
abundancein the MississippiValley.
Geographic
variation.--Occurring
is the New World subspecies
Casmerodius
albus
egretta (Gmelin) .
Specimens
½xamined.--Total,
5. M.S.C.--1unsexed,Rowan County (July 30, 1933);
B.L.M.--2males(notin nuptialplumage),Jefferson
County (July25, 1936;Aug.28, 1937)
U.S.N.M.--1male, 1 female (bothin nuptial plumage),Fulton County (May 23, 1938).

Leucophoyx
thula (Molina): SNowYEGRET
Status.--Vagrant(all recordsfrom west of the CumberlandPlateau); casualin
spring,rare in late summer,becomingat times fairly commonlocally in recent
years;increasinggenerallyand may soonbreedin southwestern
Kentucky.

Spring.--TwoSnowyEgretswere seenat Louisville,April 29, 1951,by Stamm
(1951b;and editor'snote), and otherson May 17, 1953,and April 17, 1955 (Monroe). On May 7, 1949,I recorded1, not in nuptial plumage,at ChaneyLake near
BowlingGreen. Wilson (1951:4) saw 1 there on May 20, 1950.
Post-breeding
dispersaI.-Since1937, when Monroe (1938b) and I saw 6 birds
on August21 and 9 on August 22, at the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville, the
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species
hasbeenrecordedirregularlythere,July 28 to September16 (seealsoSummerfieldand Lovell, 1949:56;Stammand Summerfield,1952:41),becomingmost
numerousin 1950,whenI saw17 on September16. It hasbeenrecordedoccasionally at Bowling Green, Warren County, since 1944 (Wilson, 1945), July 29 to
September13, with numbersup to 20 at the Woodburnlakesin 1950 (Wilson,

1951:4). Recordedalsoat Madisonville,
HopkinsCountv(Hancock,1949:48),and

in FultonCounty,
whereI collected
a malefroma flockof 7 or 8 on sandbars
at "KentuckyBend"on August23, 1942 (Mengel,1948:50). This seemsto be the
only preservedspecimenfrom the state. When present,theseheronsbehavemuch
as do Little Blue Herons,with which they often associate.
History.--Earlyreferencesare unconvincing.A record for Bardstown,given by
Beckham(1885:46), was properlydiscardedby Blincoe (1925:419) as basedon
unreliableevidence.Pindar (1889b:312)seemingly
confused
the threewhiteherons
occurringin Fulton County. Nelson (1877:60) recordedthe SnowyEgret about
Cairo, Illinois, August17 to September4, 1875. Although it formerly nestedwell to
the north of Kentucky (Butler, 1897:662),there is no recordof its breedingin the
state. It may soondo so,however,as breedingbirds were discoveredwith a colony
of Little Blue Herons near Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,May 19, 1950 (Ganlet,
1951:4).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurring in Kentucky is the eastern
Leucophoyxthula thula (Molina).
Specimensexamined.--Total,1. B.L.M.--1 male (not in nuptial plumage), Fulton
County (Aug.23, 1942).

Nycticoraxnycticorax(Linnaeus): BLACI•-CROWNEt•
NmI-ITHERON
Status.--Summer
resident west of the CumberlandPlateau, locally distributed
and generallyrare exceptnear a few breedingcolonies;rare to commontransient,
probably throughoutthe state; casualin winter.
Spring.-Arrivesin late March (occasionally
earlier); main migratorymovement
in April; rare or absentlater exceptnear breedingcolonies.Early records:March
27, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:23); March 14 (1950), at Cincinnatit
(Maslowski,
notes);March22, at Louisville (Monroe;earliest,1934-1952);March
21 and 23, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:16;1957b:60). The usualdate of
first observation
at severallocalitiesis betweenMarch 25 and April 1. The species
hasbeen observedin small numbersat many localities.In 1950,Handley and I
recordedseveraldaily in Lyon, Trigg, and Marshallcounties,April 9-16.
Breeding records•--Little precise information is available, all of it from the
vicinity of Louisville, JeffersonCounty. Until recently, breeding activitieshad
been noted only from April into July: Monroe collectedtwo setsof 3 and one setof
4 fresheggson May 2, 1936,and observedlargeyoungstandingon their nestson
July 3, 1937;J. Smith (1950:6-8) recordedbroodsof 1 to 3 young,abouthalf-grown,
on July 8, 1949. The occurrenceof later nestingswas established,however,when
F. W. Stamm (1960:33) noted 12 young in 6 nestson September26, 1959,and the
possibilitythat theserepresentedsecondnestingsis emphasized
by the smallaverage
sizeof thebroods.Only threecolonies
areknown (Fig. 13,p. 160). Near Louisville,
from the beginningof recentobservations,
approximately1930,through1948,one

wassituatedin tall cottonwoods
on Six-MileIsland,JeffersonCounty,6 milesupstreamfrom the city. In 1937this Ohio River colonyconsisted
of 140 nests(Monroe). In 1949 the heronry was abandoned,possiblybecauseof human molestation
and anotherestablished
in willowsat the Failsof the Ohio River just belowLouisville. Here the nestswere placed15 to 30 feet up, and on July 8, 1949,numbered
approximately250 (J. Smith, 1950:7). The colony has sincedecreasedsomewhat
(Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:4). Another large heronry was discoveredin
1949 on the North Fork of Licking River near Paris. Dodge (letter: March 16,
t One was taken in the vicinity of nearby Covington,Kentucky, in April, 1878 (Langdon, 1878:117).
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1952)counted283nests
therein thewinterof 1949-1950
and436in 1950-1951.Near
Cincinnati,Ohio, just outsidethe state,a colonyhasbeenwell knownin recent
decades(Goodpaster,1941:8;Kemsies,1948a:3).
Distribution in summer.--Probably
undiscovered
breedingcoloniesexist from
time to time. In the Pennyroyalthe species
has remainedabout the Woodburn
lakesnear BowlingGreen well into July in someseasons,
but nestshave not been
found (Wilson,1940a:16;and other titles). I saw50 or 60 adultsand immatures
there on May 5, 1949. The presenceof streakedimmaturebirds in early summer
doesnot necessarily
indicatebreeding,sincethe streaked
plumageis worninto the
second
yearof life. The lackof breeding
records
for WestVirginia (Brooks,
1944:
13) suggests
that the absence
of summer
records
fromthe Cumberland
Plateauof
Kentuckyis significant.I sawan adult in PickettCounty,Tennessee,
on the CumberlandPlateauonlya mile fromthe Kentuckyline,on June15, 1937(seeGanier,
1937a:24).In theWesternHighlands,
Hancock(letter:March19,1952)considered
the species
a rare transient.In the Purchase
it is certainlyveryrare in summer,
if
presentat all. I recordednonetherelater than May 22 in 1949,and noneduring
much time afield in July, 1951. The speciesnestsin small numbers,however,at
nearby Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee(Ganier, 1951:5-6).
Fall.--Little evidenceof the duration of migration is available;theseheronsare
rare after mid-Octoberbut havebeen recordedaslate asNovember16 (1936, 1947),

near Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:8;Kemsies,
1948a:3),and November17
(seealsowinter), at Louisville (Monroe; regular only until about October 12).
Tordoff and I saw 3 adults and 8 immaturesat a drying sloughnear Henderson,
September4, 1949.

Winter.--It cameasa distinctsurprisewhenMonroerecorded2 birdsat the Falls

of the Ohio River on December 24, 1950, and 24 on December 23, 1951. Since then

a small numberhas been found to winter, centeringabout Towhead Island in the

LouisvilleMunicipal Harbor. Goodpaster(1941:8) recorded1 near Cincinnati,
January2, 1937 (seealsoKemsiesand Randle, 1953:4).
Geographicvariation.-Occurringis the North American subspecies
Nycticorax
nycticoraxhoactli (Gmelin).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 6. M.S.C.--1 male, 1 unsexed,Rowan County (April 15;
March 27); U.K.--1 male, FayetteCounty (April 6); 1 unsexed,JessamineCounty (April 8);
B.L.M.--1 male, 1 unsexedimmature, JeffersonCounty (April 18; Aug. 7).

Nyctanassa
violacea(Linnaeus): YELLOW-CROW•ED
N•

HEaO•

Status.--Summer
resident,uncommonto fairly common,locally distributed in
westernand central Kentuckyand breedinghere and there throughoutthis area;
in recentyearsthe breedingrangehas been expandednorthwardand eastwardat
leastto Cincinnati and Lexington. This almostcertainlyis a real changein distribution rather than an increasein knowledge.

Spring.--Thetimeof arrivalof the Yellow-crowned
Night Heron is not definitely
known. With other observersI saw2 adults at McElroy Lake, Warren County, on

March 27, 1938 (Mengel, 1938), and 4 there on April 2, 1939 (Wilson, 1939a),
datessuggesting
that the birds arrive about the sametime as the Black-crowned
Night Heron. Sincethe appearanceof the speciesat Louisvillein 1948,Monroe's
earliestrecordis for March 23 (1952). Wherever it is known, the speciesis thoroughlyestablished
by May.
Breedingrecords.--Nesting
activitiesmay beginas earlyas the first part of April
and continueinto July, asindicatedby 14 datedbreedingobservations,
whichshow
clutchescompletedas early as April 11-20 and as late as June 1-10 (peak May
1-10). Publishedrecordsare from Fayette (Mayfield, 1956:62;Webster, 1960:30)
and Jefferson(Halverson,1955;Fitzhugh,1959) counties.The first definite evidenceof nestingin the state,however,was obtained in Warren County, by Ottis
Willoughby, who collected2 adults (Western Kentucky State College Coll.) on
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April 13, 1949,at a nest (whichhe alsocollected)in lowlandwoodsabout4 miles
southof BowlingGreen. Belowthe emptynestwerefragmentsof eggspresumably
blown out by high windsof the precedingnight (Wilson, verbal corn.and letter:
March 16, 1952). J. Smith (1950:7)reportedbehaviorsuggesting
breedingon the
part of an adult seenJuly 8, 1949,at the colonyof Black-crowned
Night Herons
near Louisville. In bottom landsof the Ohio River just aboveLouisville,Halverson

(1955) observed3 nestsbetweenApril 18 and June 14 (when4 youngleft one
of them), 1955.Althoughthe nestswerein thesamegeneralarea,no twocouldbe
seenfroma singlepoint. A nestin FayetteCounty(Mayfield,1956)contained4 young
on July 22, 1956,theseleavingthe neston July 27. Subsequently,
in additionto a
singlenestor two,small,loosecolonieshavebeennoted:4 nestsnear SenecaPark,
Louisville,studiedthroughthe springof 1959 (Fitzhugh,1959),April I0 to July 5,
whenthe last youngleft, and 4 near North ElkhornRiver in FayetteCounty,observedJune 7, 1958,at which time all containedyoung (Webster,1960). Nests
havebeen notedin elm (1), oak (I), walnut (4), and sycamore(7) trees,from
35 to 70 feet abovethe ground (average,43 feet). No one hasclimbedto one to

observea clutch,but 7 broodscountedhave averaged4.1 ___
0.27 young (1 brood
with 3; 4 with 4; 2 with 5). The heronsseemequallyat homein openparklandor
suburbanareasand in the wilderswampforestswheretheymightmorereadilybe
expected.Fitzhughnoted that material was added to the neststhroughoutthe
periodof use.As nearlyascanbe estimated
from the variousaccounts,
incubation
requiresapproximately
21-25 daysand the youngremainin the nestabout
weeks.

Distributionand history.--TheYellow-crowned
Night Heron, unlike the Blackcrowned,tendsto be a solitarybird, and is, also,more frequentlyobservedin
forestedsituations.In Kentuckyit is found about streams,ponds,sloughs,and
forestedswamps,
rarelyfar from maturetimber. It hasapparentlylong occurred
in the broad,forestedfloodplainsof southwestern
Kentucky,whereit wasobserved

asearlyas1887(Pindar,1925a:81).
A lon.
g scarcity
of records
suggests
thepossi-

bility that the species
disappeared
for a t•me, near the turn of the century. In
recentdecades,
however,it seemsto haveexpandedits rangeconsiderably(Fig. 13,
p. 160). It wasrecordedfor the first time in HopkinsCountyon June 27, 1926
(Suthard,1926a);nearShawneetown,
Illinois,across
the Ohio River from Union
County,on June 18, 1928 (Brodkorb,1929:398);from Warren Countyin 1938
(Mengel,1938);fromLouisville,May 24, 1948 (Steilberg,
1949,1949a);and from
the Cincinnatiareaon April 24, 1953,and subsequent
dates (Kemsies
and Randle,
1953:60).It wasbreedingnearLexington,FayetteCounty,in 1956(Mayfield,1956:
62). It is now regularand undoubtedlynestingin suitableareasthroughoutthe
Purchase,the westernparts of the Pennyroyaland Western Highlands (seeHancock,1954:19),up the immediatevalleyof the Ohio River at leastto Cincinnati,
and in the Bluegrass(Lexington,Louisville) as noted. In field work conducted
1948-1951,I sawsmall numbersfrom May to July in Jefferson,Warren, Marshall,
Ballard, Hickman, and Fulton counties,and the specieswasfairly commonin the
lastthree. I took an adult male (B.L.M.) in deepcypress
growthat the north end
of ReelfootLake (Fulton County) on June 29, 1941 (Monroe and Mengel, 1942).
More recentlyI collectedimmaturebirdsat ChaneyLake, Warren Countyon June
19, 1949,and in a swampjust eastof Louisvilleon August4, 1950 (U.M.M.Z.).
The species
hasbeenreportedcasuallyfrom other localitiesin the rangeoutlined,
includingCrittenden,Lyon, and Trigg counties(Wilson, 1942:21).
Fall.--Few recordsare available,none very late. Tordoff and I recorded2 birds

justsouthof Henderson,
September
8, 1949,and 2 adultsin willowsat the Fallsof
the Ohio at Louisville, SeptemberII, 1949. In 1956, 2 were seen by Croft, at
Louisville,as late asOctober12 (Stamm,1957a:41).
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the easternNyctanassa
violacea
violacea (Linnaeus),
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Specimensexamined.--Total, 5. B.L.M.--I adult male, Fulton County (June 29, 1941);
W. Ky. State CollegeCo11.--2adults, unsexed,Warren County (April 13, 1949); U.M.M.Z.-I immature female,JeffersonCounty (Aug. 4, 1950); 1 unsexedimmature (weight, 613.2
gin.), Warren County (June 19, 1949).

Ixobrychusexilis (Gmelin): LE^STBITTERN
Status.--Summer
residentin small numbers,breedingwidely but locally in favorable situationswestof the CumberlandPlateau;a seldomobservedlate springand
early fall transient.
Spring.--Datesearly enough to indicate with much certainty the time of arrival
are lacking. Little is knownof the migrationof this furtive species,
which is rarely

observedexceptin areaswherebreedingis knownor suspected
to occur. It is evidently a late migrant,sinceBorror (1950:15) gavethe earliestrecordof many for
central Ohio as May I (averagedate of first record,May 9). Monroe'searliest
record for Louisvilleis for April 12. Wilson (1922:234) recordedI in Warren
County on May 1, 1920. Bacon's (1933) earliestpublisheddate for Hopkins
County,April 6, is early in comparisonwith other recordsand ! am not certainof
its validity. Monroe took a male (B.L.M.), presumablya transient,in a wet upland field in Oldham County on May 17, 1947.
Breeding records.--The breeding season,as indicated by 17 dated observations,

extendsat leastfrom mid-May into July, with a peak of clutch-completion
June

1-10. Completion
of clutches
aslateasJuly1-10suggests
thattwobroods
arereared

on someoccasions.All recordsare from Carroll (J. Webster, 1951:21;Lovell,
1951b:58,1952b:53-54),Jefferson (Monroe, 1935;and notes), and Hopkins (Hancock,1954:19) counties.The earliestand latestegg-dates
are for May 20 (1955),
3 eggs(later 4), and July 2 (1935), 5 fresheggs,both in JeffersonCounty. The
averagecomplementof the 8 clutchesrecordedis 4.4 ___
0.$1 eggs (1 nest with 3;
4with4; 2 with 5; I with 6). Monroe took setsof 5 and 6 eggsin a smallmarsh
near Louisville,respectively
on July 2 and .June2, 1955,and hasfound numerous

neststhere (theonlybreedingplaceknownlocally),with a peakof 19 in 1935.All
nestsfound in Kentuckyhave been just abovewater and were placed in bushes,
cattails,and (1) 4 feet up in the crownof a fallen willow.
Distribution in summer.-Recordsare scarceand the specieshas probablybeen
overlookedin manylocalities.It hasbeenreportedfrom severalbesidesthosementioned above. A male was taken on June 3, 1907, on South Elkhorn Creek near
Lexington (U.K.), and Ganier (1955) saw I bird at a marshypond in Clinton
County, near Albany, just west of the CumberlandPlateau, on June 1, 1930. !
recorded1 in a smallcattail-willow-reed(Typha-SaIix-Juncus)
marshon Ledbetter
Creek Embaymentof Kentucky Lake, in Marshall County, June 15, 1949, and 1
in a floodedcorn field westof Barlow,Ballard County,July 19, 1951. Undetailed
reportswere given by Wilson (1942:21; 1925c:131)for Crittenden County and

CallowayCounty. The species
will probablybe foundeventuallyto breed,at least
sporadically,in every marshyspot of any size in the state, but theseare rather
scarce.The local population of Least Bitterns in the great cutgrassmarshesof
Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,just over the state line, is probably the largest in the
south.

FaII.--Data are very few. The latestrecordat Louisvilleis for September11
(Monroe). Bacon (1953) recordedthe speciesat Madisonvilleas late as October
3. The latestrecordfor centralOhio givenby Borror (1950:15)is for September29.
Remarks.--Wilson's
reference(1939d:35)to a supposed
exampleof "Cory'sLeast
Bittern" (Ixobrychus"neoxenus")seennear Bowling Green on May 27, 1939,was
not mentionedin a later paper (Xqilson,1940a:16). "Cory'sLeastBittern" is now
generallyconcededto be a very rare melanisticphaseof Ixobrychusexilis. Whateverits status,the recordis unacceptable
withouta specimen.
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Geographicvariation.-The subspecies
occurringis the easternlxobrychusexiIis
exilis (Gmelin).
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. U.K.--I male, FayetteCounty (June3); B.L.M.--I male,
Oldham County (May 17).

Botauruslentiginosus(Rackett): AMER•C^•B•TTER•
Status.--Transient,fairly commonto common,except in forestedportions of
easternKentucky,where probably rare; lessfrequently observedin fall; casual
summerresidentin westernKentucky,breedingvery rarely.
Spring.--Arrives
in the lasthalf of March;main flight in April; rare by mid-May.
Early records:March 28 (1944), in Rowan County (specimen,M.S.C.); March 27
(1916), at Bardstown(specimen,Blincoe, 1925:408);March 17 (1948), at Louisville (Monroe); March 22, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:16); March 14
(1931), in Hopkins County (Bacon, 1933, and notes). AmericanBitterns are
locallycommonin April about swamps,marshes,and wet old fields more or less
throughoutthe state. There are severalrecordsfor Nelson County (Blincoe,
1925:408;specimentaken, April 13, 1916), and many observations
for the Louisville area (Monroe). The speciesis regular also in Warren County (Wilson,
1940a:16;1951:4),HopkinsCounty (Bacon), and elsewhere.Handley and I found
thesebitternscommonin wet broomsedge
fieldsand lowlandwoodsin Lyon, Trigg,
and Marshallcounties,
April 10-16,1950,and tooka male (U.M.M.Z.) on April 14.
The "pumping"notesare often heard in April and May. Late recordsof transients
are few: May 17, at Louisville (Monroe); May 27, in Warren County (Wilson,
1940a:16).
Breedingrecords.--Theonly definite recordsare thoseof Bacon (1933, and
notes), all for Hopkins County. He found no nestsbut had seenindividualstoo
youngto fly as follows:Loch Mary at Earlington,June ll, 1914 (3, still with some
down); Pond River bottoms,1 caught alive, June 12, 1927; Atkinson Junction
Lake, 2, partly downy,June 14, 1935, and 3 (1 killed by a boy), .July 5, 1939;
SpringLake, 1 adult and 1 youngbird, June 29, 1943. Most of thesewere found
in growthsof cattail and buttonbushat the edgesof the small lakesmentioned.
Distribution in summer.--Therecordsnow availablesuggestthat individualsof
this speciessummermore frequentlyin westernand southernKentuckythan has
generally been realized. Besidesthose mentioned above, Bacon had seen a few
adultsin HoPkins County
in Pastyears
19,
.
ß Hancock'slatest
. record (letter'ß March
.
1952) for that area •s for June 10, 1946,and he has •nformedme that w•despread
strip-mininghasrecentlydestroyed
muchof the suitablehabitat. Cooke (1913:27),
on the authorityof "Alves,"describedthe speciesas summeringnear Henderson.
Other summerrecordsare asfollows:CrittendenCounty,July 20, 1944 (S. Semple,
1944:53;and letter: March 25, 1952); Fulton County (Pindar, 1925a:81); Warren
County, July 29 to August 18, 1950 (Wilson, 1951:4); Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee
(Ganier, 1933a.'16). Dodge (letter: March 16, 1952) recalled seeingbitterns in
the Bluegrass,in the summersof 1886-1888,in dense,giant ragweed (Ambrosia)
alongStonerCreek,BourbonCounty,and Funkhouser(1925:173) listeda recordfor
Fayette County, June l, 1921.

Fall.--Transientsarrive in September;mostrecordsare for October,a few birds
linger later. Few autumn sight recordsare available, the scarcityof these presumablyowing as much to decreased
ornithologicalfield work at this seasonas to
moresecretive
habitsof the birds. One wasrecordedat Louisvilleon September2,

1951(Monroe). Specimens
havebeenreportedkilled at Lexington,September
25,
1893 (Garman, 1894:31), Bardstown,November22, 1917 (Blincoe, 1925:408),

and other localities(seebelow). Bacon (notes) has a numberof Octoberrecords
for Hopkins County, including one of a bird found dead October 1, 1927, and

recordsfor November16, 1922,and December16, 1916,the last apparentlythe
latest date for the state.
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?Winter.--Nodefinite records. Pindar (1889b:312)claimed to have "good
authorityfor itsoccurrence
in winter"in FultonCounty,asdid Butler (1897:650)
for southern Indiana.

Specimens
examined.--Total,
7. M.S.C.--1male,2 unsexed,
RowanCounty (March28;
Sept.29, Nov. 15); C.W.B.--I female,NelsonCounty (Oct.20); B.L.M.--1male,Oldham
County(April 19); U.S.N.M.--1male,BooneCounty (Oct.10); U.M.M.Z.--1male,Marshall
County (April 14).
FAMILY

CICONIIDAE:

STORKS

AND

WOOD

IBISES

Mycteria americanaLinnaeus: Wool) IBis
Status.--Vagrant,
irregularin late summerand sometimes
locallycommon,chiefly
in southwestern
Kentucky;formerly more numerous.
Records.--Onebird wasrecordednear Louisvilleon August5, 12, and 18, 1934

(Monroe,1938b),thisproviding
thenortheasternmost
recordfor thestate.South

and westof Louisvillethe species
hasbeenrecordedsporadically
in recentdecades,
betweenJuly 2 and September
15. Recordsfor Hopkins,Webster,and adjoining
counties(July-September,
1908-1950)were summarized
by Bacon (1954:28--see
alsoSuthard,1926;Bacon,1933). An invasionof someproportionsevidentlyoccurredin 1925 (not 1927as originallyreportedby Bacon,1933), when flocksof
52 and 37 wererecordedon July 21 and 28, and at least4 were killed by various
people. Referenceto a generaland unusualnorthward movementof Wood Ibises

in 1925wasmadeby Ganlet (1929:99). Near the Ohio River in CrittendenCounty,
Carpenter(1941a) observeda flock of 12, September11-15, 1940,and I wasseen
on July 29 and 31, 1941,at KentuckyWoodlandsNationalWildlife Refuge,Trigg
County (Cypert,1948). C. WesleyKempertook a specimen
in GravesCountyin

1928 (MurrayStateCollegeColl.). In the Purchase,
especially
in the Mississippi
River bottomlandsand aboutReelfootLake, the species
hasoccurredratherregularly (seeGanier,1933a:
17). Thereareolderrecords
of moderate
to largenumbers.
Nelson(1877:59-60)foundthe species
numerous
nearCairo,Illinois,AugustII to

September4, 1875, and collectedseveral from a flock of about 50 on a sand bar

in the Ohio River at MoundCity, Illinois (the bar beingprobablywithin Kentucky;disposition
of specimens
unknown). Pindar (1887c)sawa flockof 250 near
Hickman,July 15, 1887,and otherslater that year (I killed and wing saved).
Later (1889b:312)he wrotethat the species
wascommonin Fulton County. It was
reportedalsoby Gatman (1894:31), from Ballard County,"September."I saw2
at the north end of ReelfootLake, in Fulton County,Kentucky,on July 2, 1941,
and 1 on the nearbysandbars of "KentuckyBend" of the Mississippi
River,
August23, 1942. A recentrecord,of 9 seenon the Mississippi
River at Hickman,
August3, 1955,waspublished
by Steilberg(1955:69).The species
is not known
definitelyto havenestedthis far north. Nelson (1877:59-60)wrote:"I wasinformedthat they [appearedat Cairo] in largenumberseveryyear about the first
of August,and remaineduntil the lastof September."Ridgwayhad no conclusive
evidencefor his belief (mentionedby Butler, 1897:646)that theyformerlynested
in southwestern

Indiana.

Specimens
examined.--Total,
1. MurrayStateCollegeColl.--1unsexedmountedspecimen,
GravesCounty (1928).

FAMILY ANATIDAE:

SWANS, GEESE, AND DUCKS

Olor cohtmbianus(Ord): WmST•.INgSW^N
Status.--Veryrare transient,chiefly on large waters,recordedmainly in fall;

casual in winter.

Spring.--Single
swans
wereseenby Bacon(1954:29)at SpringLake,in Hopkins
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County, on April 1, 1933 (seealso Wilson, 1933), and April 1 and 2, 1935. The
bird seenin 1933 was probably one of severalthat had wintered in the vicinity.
Severalswanswere recordednear Cincinnati in late March, 1937 (Maslowski,[ide
Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:5).
Fall.--The speciesoccursmainly from mid-October to mid-December. Although
fair numbersmay appearin a singleseason,this swanis sometimes
unrecordedfor
severalyears. Recent recordsmay be given almostin full. Near Cincinnati, on the
Ohio River in Campbell County, 2 swanswere seenwith large flights of wildfowl
between November 2 and 10, 1945 (Maslowskiand Goodpaster,notes). An immature specimenwas taken on the Ohio River at Carrollton, Carroll County, on
November 13, 1940,by J.P. Doughty (Doughty Collection), and another was seen
there by Doughty and Monroe on November 23, 1941. Accordingto Doughty
(verbalcorn.,1953) a fair flight wasreportedby huntersalong the Ohio River in
November,1952 (seealsoKemsiesand Randle, 1953:5). At LouisvilleMonroe saw
2 swanswith many Blue and Snow geese (e.g., Wavies) on October 13, 1937
(Mengel, 1938b:26),and in HopkinsCountya flock of 10 seenlow over Madisonville on September27, 1933 (a surprisinglyearly date), was reported to Bacon

•933,
and
verbal
com.).
OnNovember
19,1938,
animmature
specimen,
now
in

t e TennesseeState Museumat Nashville,was killed by a hunter at a small pond
near Russellville,Logan County (Ganier, 1938:97;and notes). There is an unconfirmedrecordof one ("all-white,long-neckedbird weighing16 pounds") said
to havebeen shotin the fall of 1945at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:5). There
are no recordsfrom the Ohio River in extremeeasternKentucky.but the species
maybe expectedto occurthere. It hasbeenrecordednearby,at Huntington, West
Virginia (Seeberand Edeburn,1952).
Winter.--An adult and an immature seenon the Ohio River near Louisville by
Monroe, December22, 1935 (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:39), were probablylate
transients.Anotherwasseenthereon January6, 1957 (Monroe). At Madisonville,
5 swansfrom a flock of 10 on GrapevineLake werekilled by huntersDecember9,
1932, and 3 brought to Bacon for identification; the remainder, or other swans,

were seenagain in the area, February2-4, 1933 (Bacon,1933; 1954:28-29). Evidently they winteredthere (seealsoSpring). Another was reportedin Hopkins
County,at SpringLake, December2, 1940 (Bacon,1954:29).
Remarks.--Early
recordsof swansare not generallyreliableasto species.Possibly

the TrumpeterSwanwasoriginallythe more numerous
species
in this area (see
Bent, 1925:292-293).While recentrecordsare referablewith reasonable
safetyto
the presentspecies,
it is impossible
to saywhen thisbecametrue. Audubondid not
report the Whistling Swanfrom Kentucky,althoughsomeof the many swanshe
considered
Trumpetersmaywell havebeenWhistlingSwans.Langdon (1879:185)
consideredthe Whistling Swanrare at Cincinnati. Pindar (1925a:81) claimedto
have identified both species"positively"in Fulton County in 1892 and 1893,and
referredalso (1887a:55;1889b:312)to 2 unidentifiedswanshe sawon the Mississippi River in December, 1885. Wilson's reference (1922b:96) to "Whistling
Swans"in BallardCountyin late summerresultedfrom an error;the referenceapplied to the CommonEgret (letter: October2, 1952) but wascited without comment by Funkhouser(1925:171). A recordmadeat Dale Hollow Lake and given
asSeptember29, 1929[??]is unsatisfactory
asreportedby Starr (1955).
Specimens
examined.--Total,1. Collectionof J.P. Doughty-1 immature, Carroll County
(Nov. 13, 1940).
Olor buccinator

Richardson:

TR[J•'ETER

SW^N

Status.--Fromall indications(see"remarks"under Whistling Swan) a common
transientand winter residentin earlytimes,at leastalongthe Ohio and Mississippi
rivers. Not recordedin the presentcentury.
Records.--Audubon(1838:537,541) wrote that the Trumpeter Swan arrived on
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the lowerOhio about the end of October,preferringpondsnear the river. In mild
wintersa few remaineduntil early March. At Hendersonhe kept a cripple as a pet
for two years. With severalShawneehunters,on or near Christmasday of 1810,
Audubonvisited,and perhapswasthe first Europeanto name,SwanLake, in what
is now Ballard County, only a few miles from the confluenceof the Ohio and
Mississippirivers. This event was describedin journalsno longer extant but reproduced,how accuratelywe do not know, in the biography edited by Robert
Buchanan (Audubon, 1868:26-27). Accordingto this, the party killed more than
50 swansin a few moments,ignoring the many ducks and geese,and Audubon
wrote: "when the lake burst on our view there were the swansby hundreds, and
white asrich cream,either dipping their black bills in the water, or stretchingone
leg out on its surface,or gently floating along....
it seemedas if thousandsof
large, fat, and heavy swanswere startled." On his trip down the Ohio in 1820,
Audubon (1929:26,28, Journal of 1820-21) saw severalswans,perhapsof this

species,
on November
14nearthemouthof theTennessee
River,and2 on November 15 near Little America,Illinois (oppositeBallard County). Much later, Cooke
(1888:79) listedTrumpeter Swans[?] reportedat Shawneetown,
Illinois (opposite
Union County) on March 19, 1885, presumablyby C. J. Lemen and George
Rearden, his correspondents
there (op. cit.:4$). Perhapsthe last record, and certainly the most publicized (seeLangdon, 1879:185;Butler, 1929:198;Trautman,
1940:171) is that of 1 killed from a flock of $ on the Ohio River 12 miles downstreamfrom Cincinnati (BooneCounty, Kentucky) by one Max Wocher, in December, 1876. This specimen,with another said to be from the same locality, is
now in the collection of the Cincinnati Museum of Natural History, labelled
female,with original number411 of the Cuvier PressClub Collection (Trautman,
Ioc. cit.).

Specirnens.--Total,1. C.M.N.H.--1 female, Boone County (Dec., 1876). Identification
by Milton B. Trautman.

Branta canadensis(Linnaeus): CANADA
GOOSE
Status.--Regularand fairly commontransient throughoutthe state (flocksrarely
stop except on larger rivers and lakes); regular winter resident in moderate and
growing numbersin the south and west, especiallyabout Kentucky Lake.
Spring.--Somemigration is usually in progressby late February; main flight
usuallyin March; rare after mid-April. At Morehead,Rowan County, the earliest
record (1933-1939) was for March 9 (Barbour, 1952:24). At Louisville,where the
speciesis not known to winter, a few sometimesappear in late January, often in
late February (Monroe, J.P. Doughty). It has been recordedin Hopkins County
as early as February 14 (Bacon, 1933). At Kentucky Lake wintering flocks are
usuallyaugmentedin middle or late February,presumablyby transients (Atwood,
1948). More than 10,000were presenton the Ohio belowHendersonon February
22, 1953 (Rhoads,1953:34). In March, migrating flocksare frequently seenmore
or lessthroughoutthe state, but rarely stop. Flocks,usually of 100 birds or less,
occasionallyrest on larger bodies of water (see Monroe and Mengel, 1939:39;
Wilson, 1940a:16). Late records:April 17, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:24);
April 18 (1955), and May 12 (probably crippled), at Louisville (Monroe); May
12, in Hopkins County (Bacon, 1933); March 24, at Kentucky Lake, latest, 19461949 (Morse,1950b:Table2) ß
Breeding records.--Wild Canada Geese occasionallybreed well south of the
normal range,usuallyas a result of matingswith captiveor crippled birds. This
occurredat Kentucky Woodlands National Wildlife Refuge, in Lyon and Trigg
counties,in 1945and 1946:2 young,April 30, 1945,progenyof wild bird and wingclipped decoy;5 eggsin 1946,$ hatchedin early May, 2 young survived (Atwood,
1948:25-26). Pindar (1886) reported evidenceof breedingat Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,
in 1886and earlier;the birdsconcerned
wereprobablycrippledin the spring
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shootingthen prevalent,as suggested
by Ganier (1935a:18),but the subspecies
B.c. interior (seeDelacour,1951;and "geographic
variation,"below) is supposed
to have nested this far south in earlier

times.

Summer.-On June 25, 1948,while I wasworkingat Slade.PowellCounty,on the
CumberlandPlateau,a "big flock" of honkinggeeseflew over nearbyNada. The
flock wasseenby many residents,causingmuch comment,and called to mind a
recordof 200 seen (Williams, 1945:104) over Houston,Texas, on July 12, 1932.
Wilson (1940a.'16)reportedindividualssummering
with domesticflocksin Warren
County in 1927 and 1934.
Fall.--A few CanadaGeesesometimes
arrive by early October;main flight in late
Octoberor early November;stragglersoccurwell into Decemberin areaswhere
winteringis unknown.At Morehead,on the CumberlandPlateau,Barbour'searliest

record(1952:24)wasfor October29; farthereast,Reed (1957:70)notedmorethan
100 Canada Geeseover Pike County hills on October 18, 1957. At more western
localitiesthe species
hasbeennotedmuch earlier: on September$0, 1960,at Louisville (Monroe), with 50 on October10 and 11, 1959 (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell,
1960:4); September28 (1885), at Shawneetown,Illinois (Cooke, 1888:77); and
as early as October 1 (1946, 12 birds) and September2 (1947, 5 birds), at Kentucky WoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge (Atwood, 1948:26-27). The average
date of arrival is somewhatlater. At the peak of migration the speciesis fairly
commonthroughoutthe state,especiallywest of the CumberlandPlateau, and is
most frequentlyobservedalong and near the larger streams.While almost constantly in the field, October20 to November25, 1948,I recordedthe following
(eastto west): 40 or 50 (estimate)overSlade,PowellCounty,the night of November 23; 85 over Otter Creek Park, Meade County, October 22; flocksof I$ and 34,
restingon the Ohio River at Henderson,November 16; 2 on the Mississippiat
Hickman, November 15; and 70 at "Kentucky Bend" of the Mississippi,Fulton
County, November 7.
Winter.--The speciesseemsto winter more or lessregularly,though locally, in
the Pennyroyalof southernKentucky,at KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife
Refuge, and in the Purchase.There are no recordsof certain wintering at Louisville, but thesegeeseare occasionallyrecordedin late December,and in January.
Monroesawa flock of 23 on December28, 1945. Blincoe (1925:407)recorded8
in NelsonCounty,January$1, 1921. Wintering is well known farther south:Wilson
(1929:180; 1939c:$4) has reported flocks of up to 200 in Warren County and
Funkhouser(1925:171) mentionedthe occurrenceof flocksup to $00 at a farm
near Glasgow,Barren County,where the birds were fed and protectedfor several
yearsaround 1917. At KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge the numbers
wintering have increasedsteadilysince 1941 when managementwas begun. A detailed summaryof numbersusing the Refuge from 1941 to 1948 (peak, 475 in
1948) was given by Atwood (1948). Many thousands
winter annuallyat HorseshoeLake National Wildlife Refuge, in Illinois near Ballard County, Kentucky,
where someof them are often seenin winter. Well up the Ohio River, Cooke
(1888:77)reportedlargenumberswinteringin 1884-1885at Shawneetown,
Illinois,
oppositeUnion County, Kentucky,an area where many sometimeswinter today
(seeSoaper,1958'22-22,000along90 milesof the Ohio River, February,1958).
Note.--An albino Canada Goosewas noted on the lower Ohio River on January
27, 1958 (Russell,1958:24).
Geographicvariation.--ForyearsCanadaGeesein Kentuckywere generallylisted
asBranta canadensis
canadensis
(Linnaeus),a subspecies
so restrictedin breeding
range (asshownby revisionarywork of recentyears) that it is unlikely to occurin
Kentuckyin any numbers.Severalsubspecies
probablyoccurin the state,but no
specimens
at all are availablefor identification! Hanson (1951) has shownthat
the majority of the wintering population of nearby southernIllinois represents
the subspecies
B.c. interior Todd, to which most Kentuckymigrantsprobablybe-
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longalso. In additionto B.c. "canadensis"
[ = interior?],Pindar (1925a:81)listed
the small subspecies
B.c. hutchinsii (Richardson)as a rare migrant in Fulton
Countyaround1890. Wilson (1940a:16)tentativelyreportedhutchinsiiin Warren
County in the springof 1937 (seealsoWilson, 1952c:45)and noted other small
geesethere on January 20, 1952 (Wilson, 1956c:60). Branta canadensis
maxima
Delacouris supposedto have nestedformerly in westernKentuckyand Tennessee.
Until specimens
are obtainedand identified, no subspecies
can be formally recorded
from Kentucky.

*Anseralbi[rons(Scopoli):WHITE-FRONTED
GOOSE
Status.--In early times evidently a regular transientand winter resident,at least
in westernKentucky;seeminglyunrecordedsince1911,the speciesshouldbe casual
on migration.
Records.-Audubon (1835:568), who clearly distinguishedthis speciesfrom other
geese,wrote that he saw it in good numbersevery winter of his residencein Kentucky (roughly 1807-1819) and mentionedkilling 7 on one occasion,near Henderson. He added that the speciesarrived before the Canada Goose,preferring grassy
ponds. His observations
that the flocksusuallykept apart from other geeseand
seldom exceeded 30 to 50 individuals could have been made in Kansas today.
Langdon (1879:185) referredto a specimentaken by Dury at Miamitown, Ohio,
about 6 miles north of the Ohio River. This specimenis seeminglynot now in the
collectionof the CincinnatiMuseumof Natural History (seeMaslowskiand Dury,
1931). Pindar (1925a:80) gaveno evidencefor his (probablycorrect) statement
that the species
wasa "rare and irregularmigrant" in Fulton County in the 1890's.

The only recordI can find for the presentcenturyis that of Bacon (1933,and
personalcorn.,1951), who found 1 deadin HopkinsCountyafter a severestormof
October17, 1911 (not preserved).Sometime ago the late R. C. Soaper (verbal
corn.) recalled seeinga few "speckle-bellies"
in comparativelyrecent yearsamong
the many CanadaGeeseat HorseshoeLake, Illinois, not far from Ballard County.
Geographicvariation.--The North American subspecies,
to which any Whitefronted Gooseoccurringin Kentuckywould presumablybelong, is now known as
Anser albi[rons frontalis Baird.

Chencaerulescens
(Linnaeus): W^v¾•
Note.--For a long time I was reluctant to yield to a growing doubt, one by no

meansnewor original(seeMayr,1942:242'-243),
that the "BlueGoose,Chen
caerulescens(Linnaeus)" and "Snow Goose,Chen hyperborea (Pallas)" of the
A.O.U. Check-List(1957:67-68;and earlier edits.) are distinct species.With the
appearance,technicallyjust beyond the deadline for inclusionof new material
herein, of Cooch'srecent study,2 this doubt has finally given way to conviction,
namely that Chen caerulescens
consistsof two subspecies,
a small, polymorphic
Chen caerulescens
caerulescens
(Linnaeus), both color phasesof which occur in
Kentucky (althoughin differential numbersand patternsof occurrence),and a
large,monomorphicChen caerulescens
atlantica Kennard (the old "Greater Snow
Goose"),which doesnot occur in Kentucky.
Status.--Transient(chieflyobservedalongthe Mississippi
and lowerOhio rivers,
lessfrequentlyeastwardand overland), fairly commonto (occasionally)abundant
in autumn, irregular and usuallymuch lessnumerousin spring; casualin winter
in westernKentucky. Dark-phasedbirds ("blue geese")are far in the majority,
but large flocks usually include some light-phasedindividuals ("snow geese").
• There are obvious disadvantages to the use of either blue or snow as the vernacular name of the

composite species. The name here proposed, long used by hunters for both "species," and descriptive of
the lines they form in flight, has both precedent and esthetics to recommend it.
2 G. Cooch. Ecological aspects of the Blue-Snow Goose complex. Auk, 78:72-89,
1961.
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Sincethe speciesis much lessnumerousin spring,white birds are very rarely recorded at that season.

Spring.--The comparativelyfew recordsare mostly for March, but range from
February 15 (whether or not representingtransients,most January records are

given under "winter,"below) to May 8. Goodpastersaw 2 dark-phased
birds in
the Ohio River bottomsnear Cincinnati, just acrossfrom Campbell County, Kentucky,on March 20, 1949 (Maslowski,notes). Monroe'sonly springrecordat Louis-

ville is for April 9 (darkphase). A few Waviesoccasionally
stopat the Woodburn
lakesnear Bowling Green, Warren County, where groupsand flocks of 2 to 100
or morebirds (white-phased
birdsrecordedonly March 8 to April 14, 1956,5 to 25
with many more dark-phased)have been recordedin various years,as early as
February 15 (1939) but mainly in March and April (Wilson, 1933a:142;1940a:16;
1956c:61;1957b:60). I saw 10 birds there on May 8, 1937. With somewhite-phased
birds present,the specieswas recordedat Kentucky Lake between March 16 and
29, 1946-1950 (Morse, 1950; 1950b:8,and Table 2) and at Kentucky Woodlands
National Wildlife Refuge on May 3, 1940 (Cypert, Refuge files; 7 birds). ConservationOfficer John McClintock observeda large flight, estimatedat 10 to 15
thousandand includingboth phases,at "KentuckyBend" of the MississippiRiver
on March 22, 1950 (Morse, 1950). Flightsof this sizeare very unusualthis far east.
The main springflight usuallypasses
to the westof the Mississippi
River, especially
that of the white-phased
population. The snowybirds, in Kentucky,are very rare
in springeastof the TennesseeRiver.
Fall.--There is one record--of25 dark-phased
birds--forthe early date of September 22 (1955), at Louisville (Carpenter, 1956:21). The size of the flight varies
considerablyfrom year to year. The speciesis much more numerousthan in spring,
and often fairly common,but is somewhatirregular. Usually arrives mid-October
to early November;rare by early December. In the Ohio Valley eastof Cincinnati,

and in easternKentuckygenerally,the speciesseemsto be rare. About 100 birds,
includinga few light-phasedindividuals,were seenby Maslowskiand Goodpaster
(notes) over the Kinniconick River in Lewis County, in late October, 1945. The
specieswas not recordedin Rowan County (1933-1939) by Barbour (1952) and is
very rare at Huntington, West Virginia (Seebet and Edeburn, 1952). In 1951,
ConservationOfficer G. H. Spanntold me that not long before a group containing
light and dark birdswaskilled in attemptingto alight on a wet highwayin Wayne
County, at the edge of the Cumberland Plateau. From Cincinnati and Louisville
westwa,rd,thesegeesehave been reported from many localities near the Ohio and

Mississippirivers. At Cincinnati, Ohio, a large flight occurredalong the Ohio
River betweenNovember 2 and 10, 1945 (Maslowskiand Goodpaster). At Louisville, where the speciesis fairly regular, a remarkable flight occurredon October
13, 1937,when more than 1,500birds, mainly dark-phased,
passedalong the Ohio
River just aboveLouisville (Mengel, 1938b:26). At this time a major flight was
noted at other localities,in severalstates (e.g.,Monk, 1937,re Nashville,Tennessee). A fair numberare taken by huntersalong the Ohio River, mainly from Louis.
ville westward. Details of migration at Kentucky Lake were given by Morse
(1950b:7), who recordedpeaks (chiefly dark-phasedbirds) on November4, 1946,
and November 14, 1947. Pure flocks of light-phasedbirds are unusual. Monroe
noted 31 over Louisvilleon October 18, 1936, and DeLime saw 18 at Kentucky
Lake on December8, 1947 (Morse, loc. cit.). In the fall of 1948 I observedthe
following:flocksof 140 (4 light-phased)and 200 (7 light-phased)on the Ohio
River near Henderson,November16; 15 birds (3 light-phased),on KentuckyLake,
Marshall County, November 15; 23 birds (none light-phased)resting on the
MississippiRiver off Hickman, November 13. Away from the larger rivers the
speciesis seldomrecorded.Wilson (1951:4) observed9 dark-phasedand 6 white
Wavies at Bowling Green on October 19, 1950. At Mammoth Cave, Edmonson
County,he notedmigratingflocksof 60 and 250 (mostlydark) on October22, 1955

(Wilson, 1956:19),and of 24 (all dark) on January 1, 1954 (Wilson, 1954:48).
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Other extremerecords:October 13 (1937) to December5 (1948,both phases),at
Louisville(Monroe); October23 to December8 (1946-1948),at KentuckyLake
(Morse,1950b:Table2); December24 to 29 (1957), severaldark-phased
birdsat
Frankfortand Danville (seeKentuckyWarbler,34:8, 14, 1958).
Winter.-On severaloccasions
in recentyearsthe species
hasbeen seenin very
late fall andveryearlyspringat variouscentralandwesternlocalities,
andreported
on occasional
Christ•nasbird countsfrom scatteredpoints. The majority of birds
so listed are probablylate or early transients:for example,the birds noted by

Wilsonat Mammoth
Cave(seeabove)on January
1, 1954;2 light-and2 darl•phasedbirdsseenat Louisvilleby Monroeon January4, 1949;7 dark-phased
birds
with 1 light-phased
at Henderson,February2-3, 1958 (Soaper,1958:19); and 5
dark-phased
birdson the lowerOhio River on January27, 1958 (Russell,1958:24)ß
In thewintersof 1948-1949(Lovell,1949)and 1949-1950(Talbot Clark, then Refuge
Manager,KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge, verbal com.), a few
birds wintered at KentuckyLake, mostly white Wavies the first winter, mostly
dark the second. A flock of 5 dark birds was seen there at Eggner'sFerry Bridge,

Trigg-Marshallcounties,on January19, 1950 (Morse,1950). Near Madisonvillean
adult, dark-plumagedWavy which arrived on November 6, 1951, remained on
Brown MeadowLake throughoutthe winter (Hancock,letter: December29, 1951,
and notes). Old winter recordsof light-phased
birdsin southernIndiana and Ohio
were given by Butler (1897:632)and Langdon (1879:185). Langdon (1877:16)
also mentioned specimensshot "in Kentucky."

Geographic
variation.-The subspecies
occurringin Kentuckyis here considered
to be Chen caerulescens
caerulescens
(Linnaeus); seenote beginningthis account.
Referenceto the occurrenceof the large easternsubspecies(the old "Greater Snow
Goose,"Chen hyperboreaatlantica Kennard,new name for C. h. nivalisForster),
which hasno dark phase,in the MississippiValley were commonin the older litera-

ture (e.g.,Butler,1897:632),until Kennard(1927) showedthat most,if not all, of
the "snowgeese"from this area actually belongedwith the smaller subspecies,
then
called Chen hyperboreahyperborea(Pallas) and here considereda morph of Chcn
caerulescens
caerulescens
(Linnaeus). This is true of the 2 light-phasedspecimens
examined;all sight recordshave been arbitrarily referred to the last-namedsubspecies.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. B.L.M.--2 immature males,JeffersonCounty (Oct. 24,
1938, dark phase;Oct. 25, 1939, light phase); Jacob P. Doughty Coll.--I unsexedadult,
Carroll County (Oct. 26, 1940; light phase).

Ariasplatyrhynchos
Linnaeus: MALLARD
Status.--Common

to abundant transient and winter resident in favorable localities,

mainly westof the CumberlandPlateau;occasionally
recordedbreedingin central
and western Kentucky.

Spring.--Sincemany birds winter, arrival datesof transientsare difficult to determine accurately;generallyan increaseoccursin late February or early March;
main flight in mid-March;rather rare by early April. Blincoe (1925:407) found
Mallards numerousat Bardstownon February 24, 1918, suggestingthat migration
had begun. The Mallard, Black Duck, AmericanWidgeon, and Pintail make up
the main early flight of dabbling ducks,the Mallard being perhapsthe commonest
(seealsoMorse, 1950b:7). It occursthroughoutthe state,being much more numerouswestof the CumberlandPlateau,for whicha few probablyauthenticrecords
havebeengiven by Funkhouser(1925:162) and Barbour (1952:24). During good
flights, groupsof 30 or 40 to severalhundreds,or even thousands,may be seen
along the Ohio River and in nearby corn fields at Louisville (Monroe, J.P.
Doughty,Mengel), Henderson (seeRhoads,1955), and at other points. Fair to
large numbersare often recordedon ponds and lakes, especiallythe karst overflowsin the Pennyroyal,where hundredsare often presentat the Woodburn lakes
in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:17;1951:4; 1952c:45;1957b:60), at Kentucky
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Lake (Morse, 1950b; summary), and at Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee (Ganier,
1955a:19). Recently flights have varied considerablyin size'from year to year.
Selectedlate records:April 16, in Rowan County (Barbour,1952:24);April 19,
at Louisville (Monroe); April 23, at Kentucky Lake (Morse, 1950b:Table 2,
1945-1948);May 9, in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:4).
Breedingrecords.--Long
agoAudubon (1855:165)remarkedthat Mallardsnested
about pondsin the lowlandsof Kentucky,but definite breedingrecordsremain
few. A wild female (mate not seen) incubated 12 eggsin Caperton'sSwampnear

Louisvillein late April and early May, 1952,but waskilled by someoneand the
eggsdestroyed(Monroe). Small young accompaniedby femaleswere recorded
at Carrollton,Carroll County (Webster,1951:21,three broodsin a small marsh),
and McElroy Lake, Warren County (Wilson, 1929:181,brood of 10 on July 9,
1927). Morse (1950b:10) reportedindicationsof breedingat KentuckyLake, in
Calloway County, in 1947 and 1948, and a nest with 4 eggsfound nearby in
Tennesseein spring, 1948.
Summer.-A small number, perhapsincluding some breeding birds, summers
irregularly,mainly in the southand west. ! saw $ Mallards at Swan Lake, Ballard
County on June 27, 1941, and there are reports from Hopkins County (Bacon,
1933, and personal corn.) and Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee (Ganier, 1955a:19,
"crippled" birds breeding). Severaltimes in June, 1949, I saw healthy looking
wild Mallards about Reelfoot Lake. At numerous localities, flocks of semi-domestic

Mallardsare frequentlyseenabout city parksand the dockingareasof lakes.
Fall.--A few seenvery early may well be locally reared or breedingbirds. Early
recordsat the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville include 6 birds seenon August
1, 1959 (Stamm, Brecher, and Lovell, 1960:4), 9 on August 10, 1957 (Croft,
1958a:46), 1 female on September9, 1951 (Monroe, notes), and other birds on

September14, 1958 •Brecher,1958a:52). There are early recordsas well for Hopkins County, September22 (Bacon, 1953), and Rowan County, October $ (Barbour, 1952:24). In frontier days, accordingto Audubon (1855:165), transients
arrived in mid-Septemberand early October; today conspicuous
migratorymove-

mentisrarely,if ever,notedbeforeearlyor mid-October
(Monroe's
earliest
record
at Louisville, 1954-1950,wasfor October 12), with the ma•n flight late October to
mid-Novemberor later. Jacob P. Doughty, veteran duck hunter (personalcorn.),

fixesthe peak of migrationon the Ohio River aboveLouisvilleat late Octoberto
mid-Novemberin different years,agreeingroughly with data from KentuckyLake
given by Morse (1950b:6): peaks November 4-16 and December ll-16, 1946,
November6-15, 1947. In autumn, like most ducks,Mallards frequent large waters

moreexclusively
than in spring.They are often commonand are frequentlytaken
by hunters. From November6 to 12, 1948,I sawhundredsof migratingMallards,
with fewer BlackDucks,flying over farm countryand lo•vlandwoodsin Hickman
and Fulton counties,and about 1,100 Mallards and Black Ducks (Blacks2 or $
to l) at Hendersonon November16. In someyearslargeflightsdo not arrive until
winter (seeRhoads, 1953).
Winter.-Mallards tend to occurin large flocks,togetherwith Black Ducks. Large
numbersusuallyremain on the lower Ohio and the Mississippirivers through all
but extremelycold winters,when they are forcedto leave,probablyby freezingof
the water. The numbersremaining along the Ohio River eastof Cincinnati, Ohio
(where there are few midwinter records) are probably much smaller, as in West
Virginia (see Brooks, 1944:14;Seeber and Edeburn, 1952). The Ohio between
Carrollton and Louisville has long been a favorite wintering ground.• In Oldham
and Trimble counties,along this stretch,one or more flocksof 1,000to 3,000 Black
Ducksand Mallards have habitually congregated,the former being usuallytwo or
three times the more numerous.Even larger congregations
regularly occur along
• Since this was written, dredging operations and related developments seem to have made this area
much less attractive to wintering ducks (Monroe, personal tom., December, 1960).
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the lower Ohio River and the Mississippi.Considerablevariation in numbersand
locations,evenin a givenwinter, is frequent,is sometimes
mistakenfor migration,
and is known to wildfowlersas "trading" (seeCooke, 1888:62). While detailed
informationis still scarce,despitethe statementof Morse (1950b:Table2) that
the Black Duck was the most abundant wintering duck at Kentucky Lake, 19461948,a surveyof 36 Christmasbird countsoœthe KentuckyOrnithologicalSociety,
1937-1950,suggests
that the Mallard is ordinarily increasinglynumeroustowards
the west,while the Black Duck, if not actually decreasing,remainsat bestequal in
numbersfrom Carrolltonwestward.My own observations,
thoughlimited, tend to
supportthis,as do the muchmore extensiveonesof J.P. Doughty (personalcom.,
1952). In early and mid-February,1958,a winter of unusualduck concentrations,
Soaper (1958:22) estimatedthat 430,000Mallards were presentalong 90 miles of
the Ohio River in the Hendersonarea (thesewith some30,000Black Ducksandan unusuallysmall number--3,000 Pintails).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the widespreadAnas platyrhynchosplatyrhynchos
Linnaeus.
Specimens
examined.--Nonewith formal data! Severalmountedspecimens,
Jeffersonand
Oldham counties,in collectionof JacobP. Doughty.

AnasrubripesBrewster:BL^c• Duc•
Status.--Fairlycommonto commontransient and winter resident in favorable
localities,mainly westof the CumberlandPlateau.
Spring.--Transients
cannotbe distinguished
certainlyfrom winter residents,but
in Februaryor early March there is often an influx of Black Ducksin areaswhere
they were rare or absentin winter. Main flight in late Februaryor March; rare by
mid-April. In Warren County, near Bowling Green, where it does not usually
winter, the speciesis often recordedin early February (Wilson, 1937:18; 1939d:35;
1940a:17;1951:4; 1957b:60) and maximum numbersare usually presentin late
February and early March. A large concentrationin Fulton County, February
18-26, 1887, was recordedby Pindar (1925a:79); another, in HendersonCounty,
February22, 1953, by Rhoads (1953); and Morse (1950b:7) placed the peak of
migration at Kentucky Lake in the first half of March. Practicallynothing is

knownof thesl•ecies
on the Cumberland
Plateau,
westof whichit is generally
common,occurringon ponds,reservoirs,
and small streams,as well as along the

larger rivers. While the Black Duck is commonat Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:9;
Kemsiesand Randie, 1953:6), it is somewhatlessnumerouson the upper Ohio
River (seeSeeberand Edeburn, 1952). At the peak of the flight, hundredsoften
gather along the Ohio River and in nearby •ields at Louisville (Monroe); ! saw a
flock of 50 there as late as April 11 (1949). Late records: April 17 (10), at

Lexington,in 1950 (Edwards,notes); April 28 (1958), at Louisville (Monroe);
May 4, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:17),whereI saw I at ChaneyLake on
May 3, 1949;May 6, at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:Table2).
Summer.--Monroecollecteda male, the gonadsof which were small, on the Ohio
River in Oldham County on June 25, 1939 (B.L.M.), and a few individuals
summeredon the karst lakesnear Bowling Green in 1935, 1937,and 1950 (Wilson,
1940a'17;1951:4). Summeringbirds shouldbe watchedfor evidenceof breeding,
since there is a barely extralimital nestingrecord from near Cincinnati, Ohio

(Kemsiesand Randie, 1953:7). Whether the "Mottled Duck" reportedby Figgins
(1945:84) as seenin Marshall County, August 16, 1941, was, perhaps,a Black
Duck or a femaleMallard is unknown;it can scarcelybe acceptedasAnasfulvigula.
It is interesting,however,that Audubon (1838:15) wrote, of "Anas obscura" (a
namebasedon both A. rubripesand A. fulvigula) ß "I have found the Black Duck
breedingon lakes near the Mississippi,as far up as its confluencewith the Ohio,
as well as in Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey." When referring to the nestingof
"Anasobscura"in Labrador (A. rubripes) and Texas (A. [ulvigula), this account
has been prominentlyquoted (seeBent, 1925:52,73), but the above-mentioned
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portion has been passedover. It doesnot seemimpossible,however,that some
southernform of Anasoncenestedwell up the Mississippi
Valley.
Fall.--Early arrivalsmay appear in the first two weeksof October; the peak of
migrationseemsusuallyto fall from late October to mid-November,but sometimes
later. Early records:October11, at Louisville (Monroe); October4, at Kentucky
Lake (Morse,1950b:Table2, earliest,1945-1948). BlackDucksare commonduring
the main flight, especiallyon large waters,and are often killed by hunters. An
especiallyheavy flight was recordedat Cincinnati by Maslowskiand Goodpaster
(notes),November2-10, 1945,and from this point westwardlarge flightsare often
noted (seeMorse, 1950b,for somedetailsof migration at KentuckyLake). In 1948
I noted flocksof from 40 to about 150 birds at severalpoints in the Purchase,
November 6-15, and about 800, with fewer Mallards, at Henderson on November 16.

Winter.--Small numberswinter on the upper Ohio River, as far east as West
Virginia (seeSeebetand Edeburn, 1952). The speciesis commonat Cincinnati
(Goodpaster,1941:9; Kemsiesand Randle, 1955:6), and down the rest of the
Ohio River. Unusualnumberswere presentand wintering in Warren County in
1952 (Wilson, 1952c:45). In general,west of Louisville and at localitiesremoved
from the largerrivers,the BlackDuck is outnumberedby the Mallard (seeaccount
of that speciesfor further notespertinentto both).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 2+. B.L.M.--1 male, Oldham Count), (June 25, 1939);
U.M.M.Z.--1 female,CampbellCount), (on line, ClermontCount),,Ohio; March 28, 1942;
Woodrow Goodpaster); also several mounted specimensfrom near Louisville in J.P.
Doughty,Collection.

AnasstreperaLinnaeus: GADWALL
Status.--Transient,rare to uncommon,but regular in favorable localities,and
probably a very rare winter resident; all recordsfrom west of the Cumberland
Plateau.

Spring.--Earlyarrivalssometimes
appearin February,usuallylate in the month;
mostGadwallsare seenin late March and early April: a few remain into May. In
the past the specieshas probably been overlookedby many observers,some of
whom think it is now increasing.It is usually seen in small numbers,with other
dabblingducks,about backwaters,
shallowponds,and floodedfields,but frequents
larger watersas well. In 1957 the specieswas noted in Warren County (Wilson,
1957b:60)on the unusuallyearly date of February2. One wasseennear Cincinnati
on February18, 1954,by Maslowski(Goodpaster,1941:9). Near LouisvilleJ.P.
Doughty has observedGadwalls,presumedto be transients,severaltimes around
February22 (verbalcom.), and I sawan apparentlymated pair in a floodedcorn
field thereon February28, 1946. In March and April the species
hasbeenrecorded
regularly,in moderatenumbers,at Louisville (Monroe) and Cincinnati (Kemsies
and Randle, 1955:7). Maslowski'snotesrefer to 12 seenMarch 21, 1949,and 18
on March 12, 1950, in the Ohio River bottoms east of Cincinnati, Ohio, and I00

yards from the Kentucky line; 200 were seen near Cincinnati on April 6, 1950
(Kemsiesand Randle, loc. cit.). On April .12and 14, 1951,! sawthree pairs near
Mill Springs,Wayne County, at the edge of the Cumberland Plateau. For some
yearsthe Gadwall was recordedonly rarely by Wilson (1940a.'17),in Warren
County, and Bacon (1955), at Madisonville. Morse (1950b:Table2) had several
recordsfor Kentucky Lake (1945-1948). Late records: May 8 (1949), at

Louisville(Monroe); May $ (1952), in Warren County (Wilson,1952c:45);May
8, at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:Table2; seealsoMorse, 1949,recordfor May
5, 1949).

Summer.--From
$ to 8 presumably
non-breedi'ng
birds(or migrants?)
were
recorded
at thekarstlakesnearBowlingGreenlate in.the summerof 1950(Wilson,
1951:4;and letter of October2, 1952).
Fall.--Gadwallssometimes
arrive in late October,moreoften in early November;
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they are mostnumerouslater in that month. Early records: October 30 (1960), at
Louisville (Monroe); November 1-10, in Hopkins County (Bacon, 1933); November 4, at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:Table2). The speciesis lessfrequently
observedthan in spring,probablyowing to a tendencyto remain more exclusively
on large waters.Accordingto J.P. Doughty,probablybetter qualified than anyone
to judge, the numbersoccurringalong the Ohio River from Carrollton to Louisville
in autumn are quite equal to thosein spring. He had found limited numbers
regularly present,taking specimensfrom time to time in November and early
December. Monroe has a male (B.L.M.) taken December4, 1938, at a pond in
southernJeffersonCounty. Morse'slatest record (1950b) for Kentucky Lake was
for December

8.

Winter.--A few Gadwallslinger very late, or arrive (see"spring") very early,and
a few probablywinter on occasionin central Kentucky. In the west,with its more
favorablehabitatsand milder winters,the probabilityof wintering is greater. The
species
wintersregularlyat ReelfootLake, Tennessee(Doughty). Goodpastertook
a male on the Ohio River aboveCincinnati, in Campbell County, January 4, 1941
(U.M.M.Z.). Doughty killed 1 in Oldham County, January 4, 1947. Jefferson
County recordsinclude 5 seen with 1 American Widgeon near Harrod's Creek on
January 2, 1939 (Mengel), and 5 near Louisville on January 10, 1949 (Monroe).
Despitethe foregoing,however,absoluteproof of wintering is still lacking.
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--I male,JeffersonCounty (Dec.4); U.M.M.Z.-1 male, CampbellCounty (Jan.4).
Anas acuta

Linnaeus:

PINTAIL

Status.--Transient,common in spring, rare to fairly common in fall; winter
resident, irregularly, rare to fairly common.

Spring.--The migration of Pintails, although usuallyreachingits peak in late
Februaryor early March, may begin so early--in late Januaryor early Februaryand emphaticallyas to suggestlarge-scalewinter residency,and indeed it is not
quite certain that this does not occasionallyoccur in someareasalong the Ohio
River. Soaper (1958:22) considered3,100, along 90 miles of the Ohio River near
Hendersonin early February, 1958, an unusuallylow number. Regardlessof the
numberswinteringin variousyears,the Pintail, Black Duck, Mallard, and American
Widgeon make up the bulk of the early springmigration of dabbling ducks. The
presentspeciesoccurstypicallyin moderate-to large-sizedflocksand is lessoften
seenon smallpondsand streamsthan the other dabblers. Early records: February
24, at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:9--wintersrarely); February8 (1950),
at Bardstown,NelsonCounty,whereI sawa femaleon a stockpond with 2 American Widgeons;January 20 (1952), in Warren County (Wilson, 1952c:45). At
Louisville,Monroe and J.P. Doughtyhavenoticedan influx in mostyearsaround
mid-February. In February and early March, moderateor large numbershave
beenseenby Maslowski(notes)arid Kemsies
and Randle (1953:7)near Cincinnati,
Ohio (flocksof 200-300); by Monroe and othersnear Louisville (sometimes
hundreds); by Wilson (1935; 1940a:17;1952c:45;1957b:60)in Warren County (more
than 1,000on severaloccasions
from 1933to 1952); and by Soaper(1958:22)near
Henderson,where 20 to 30 thousandhave sometimesbeen presentalong some90
milesof the Ohio River. Late records:April 14, at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:9); May 4 (1958), at Louisville (Monroe; next record,April 26); May 18
(1937), in Warren County (Wilson, 1937:18,usuallyrare or gone by mid-April);
April 16, in HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1933); March 26, at KentuckyLake (Morse,
1950b:Table2, 1945-1948).
Summer.--Afemale,saidto be crippled,wasseenat McElroy Lake, near Bowling
Green, until June 22, 1937,when the lake dried up (Wilson, 1937:18;1940a:17).
Near Louisville,in July, Monroe has seena few birds, presumablyinjured or
abnormal in someway.
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Fall.--Although a few, mainly females,arrive earlier, the main migration of
Pintails occursin Octoberand early November;they are rare by early December.
Never as commonas in spring,they remain for the most part on larger streams
and lakes. At Louisville, Monroe and othershave noted a few very early arrivals,

presumably
all females,
betweenAugust28 and September
23. Morse (1950b:Table
2) recordedthe speciesat KentuckyLake as early as September26. It hasbeen
recordedat Cincinnati (Goodp aster, 1941:9), Louisville (scatteredrecords,late
October, November, and December; Monroe and J.P. Doughty), and various
localitiesfarther west, but from the Cumberland Plateau, so far as I know, only
by Barbour (1952:24). The speciesoccurs,however,on the upper Ohio River at

Huntington,WestVirginia (Seeberand Edeburn,1952). Smallnumbersare taken
by hunters.! saw11 overlowlandwoodsnearOakton,HickmanCounty,November
13, 1948. On November16, 1948,Soaperand I sawa male hybrid (Pintail X Gadwall) on the Ohio River near Henderson(Mengel, notes).
Winter.--Pintails winter erratically along the Ohio River, at least from Cincinnati westward,and at favorablelocalitiesin other partsof westernKentucky. Near
Louisvillea few are presentnearly everyJanuaryand February (Monroe,J.P.
Doughty). Cypert (Refugefiles) saw a flock on January 1, 1942, at Kentucky
WoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge. For other referencesto wintering, or birds
present in winter, see Goodpaster(1941:9-occasionalat Cincinnati), Cooke
(1888:68-manyat Shawneetown,
Illinois), Soaper (1958:22--manynear Henderson), Morse (1950b-Kentucky Lake), and Pindar (1925a:80--FultonCounty).
While belated transientsmay be presentin early January,and early transientsin
late January,it seemscertain that at least somePintails are presentin Kentucky
on every date of most winters.
Specimensexamined.--Total, I. B.L.M.--I male, Meade County (Dec. 1, 1940).
Anas carolinensis

Gmelin:

GREEN-WINGED Tw^L

Status.--Regulartransientin small to moderatenumbers;very rare winter resident; no definite records from the Cumberland Plateau.

Spring.-Green-wingedTeal usuallyarrive in late February,occasionally
earlier;
most recordsare for the period mid-March to early April; rare by late April or
early May. A few regularlyarrive at Louisvillein late February. Early records:
February27, at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:9); February22, at Louisville
(J.P. Doughty); February9 (1952), in Warren County (Wilson, 1952c:45;next
recordFebruary14, 1957,Wilson, 1957b:60);March 2, in HopkinsCounty (Bacon,
1933). Seldomnumerous,thesediminutive teal are usuallyseenalone or in small
flocks,in all sortsof aquaticsituationsfrom smallpondsand rain-poolsto large,

openwaters.They havebeenreportedfrommanylocalitieswestof the Cumberland Plateau, mainly in March and early April, and regularly recordedin all
much-workedareas. Up to 50 in a day occur on the lakes near Bowling Green
(Wilson, 1940a:17). Late records:May 7 (1950), at Louisville (Monroe; next
record,April 16); May 2 (1949), in Warren County (Wilsonand Mengel).
Fall.--Migration is rather protracted,as in spring,with no very apparent peak.
The earliestLouisvillerecordsare for August24, 1957,and September11 and 12,
1948 (Monroe), and September20, 1959 (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:4).
Whether or not really lessnumerous,the specieshasbeen recordedlessfrequently
than in spring,at scatteredlocalitiesfrom Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:9uncommon),to Fulton County,where Pindar (1887a:55)noted severalbirds in
the market at Hickman on November 30, 1886. Bacon (1933) consideredthe

species
commonat Madisonville,in smallflocks,October28-November26. Late
records: December5, at Louisville (Monroe); December19, at Kentucky Lake
(Morse,1950b:Table2) ß
Winter.--Probablya few Green-wingsremain throughmild winters,especiallyin
westernKentucky,but more observations
are needed. The specieshas been re-
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corded in early winter at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:9, December 25,
January I), Louisville (Monroe; 1 on January 10, 1948), and various western
localities (seeChristmasbird counts,Kentucky Warbler). At Henderson,Soaper
recorded22 on December29, 1950. Pindar (1925a:80) evidentlyconsideredit a
fairly commonwinter visitant in Fulton County.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 female,JeffersonCounty (Sept.28, 1946).
Anas discors Linnaeus:

BLUE-WINGED TEAL

Status.--Common
transient,chieflyin late springand early fall; breedsrarely,
althoughperhapsregularly,near the lower Ohio River and elsewherein southern
and westernKentucky; casualat least into early winter.
Spring.-The first Blue-wingedTeal may appearin Februaryor early March; the
speciesusuallyarrivesin numbersshortlyafter mid-/vlarch;main flight early to late

April; numbersdecrease
sharplyin early May, with a few lingeringlater, someto
breed. A few Blue-wingsprobablyarrive regularlyat favoredlocalitiesin February,
as recordsbetweenFebruary6 and 25 have been reported (Wilson, 1940a:17;
1951:4; 1952c:45,Warren County; Bacon, 1933, Hopkins County). More representativeearly recordsare slightlylater: March 28, in Rowan County (Barbour,
1952:24); March 7 (1937), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:9); March 2
(1957), at Louisville(Monroe); March24, at KentuckyLake (Morse,1950b:Table
2). One of the two or three most numerousducksfrom late March to late April,
this teal makesup the majority of the late migrationof dabblingducks,which
consistsalsoof xnanyShovelersand smallernumbersof belated American Widgeons,

Gadwalls,and Green-wingedTeal. The Blue-wingis to be found on practically
everymarsh,pond, and streamwestof the CumberlandPlateau, and lessfrequently
eastward. Flocks of a few to 100 or more are often seen on small ponds, and
severalhundred may sometimesbe found about favoredbackwatersnear the Ohio
River and the larger karst lakes in Warren County. In several seasonsof field

work I found the speciescommonin all areasvisited west of the Cumberland
Plateau,alsorecordinga pair at London, Laurel County,on the Plateau,on April
10, 1951. As late in springas May 2, 1949,Wilson and I saw more than 100 on
Chaney Lake, Warren County. Many are paired by early April; courtshipperformancesare often seen. Late records:May 25 (1950), at Lexington (Edwards,
notes);May 15 (1954), at Louisville(Monroe); May 8, at KentuckyLake (Morse,
1950b:Table 2).
Breedingrecords.--Monroe(notes) recordedthe successful
rearing of a brood in

a smallbottomland swampjust eastof Louisvillein the early summerof 1939. A
few Blue-wingsremain throughsummerat the karst lakesin Warren County, whenever the water level permits. Wilson (1940a:17)noted evidenceof breedingthere
in 1927 (nestfound), 1935,and 1937 (youngseen). In 1948 (Wilson, 1948a:54)
he saw2 smallyoungon May 29 and a broodof 9 downyyoungon June 5. Wilson
and I saw 12 adults at Chaney Lake, June 19, 1949. Probably someof thosethat
remain do not breed. I saw3 in the cut-grassmarshesat Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,
on May 27, 1949, and suspectthe speciesof breedingthere. Goodpaster(1941:9)
sawa female,"probablya cripple," and young on the Miami River near Cincinnati, Ohio, barely outside Kentucky, in the summer of 1939, and Kemsiesand
Randle (1953:7) have reportedfurther Cincinnati breedingrecords.
FalL--Transientsarrive early, often in August; main flight in Septemberand
early October; a few linger through October; casuallater. Early records: August

23 (1936), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:9);August10 (1957), at Louisville (Monroe; severalrecordsAugust 12-26); September2, at Kentucky Lake
(Morse, 1950b:Table2). The migration of Blue-wingedTeal is essentiallyover
beforeother dabblersappearin numbers,and usuallybeforethe hunting season
begins. Although small to medium-sizedflocksare more or lessregular on sloughs,
lakes,and alongthe rivers,the autumnflight is not well documentedin the literature.

The speciesoccursregularly (Monroe), usuallyin numbersof 25 or lessat a
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time, on the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville,where 65 were noted on September10, 1959 (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:5). Carpenter (1941a:12)saw
a flock of 150 in Crittenden County on September10, 1940. I saw more than 100
at Caperton'sSwamp,Louisville,on September5, 1938,and Baconand I sawa flock
of 20 on a lake at Madisonville,September18, 1951. Recordedin October, by
authoritiesalreadycited, from Cincinnati (October14, 1938), Louisville (scattered
records),and KentuckyLake (to October 7). There are Louisville recordsfor
November11 (Stammand Summerfield,1952:41)and November18 (Monroe).
Winter.--Occasionallya few birds linger north of the normal winter range. On
January 13, 1949, Christian Goetz. an ardent Cincinnati duck hunter, showed
Maslowskithe head of a female killed on the Ohio River in Campbell County in
late December,1948. Another record for this area, January 23, 1938,was listed by

Goodpaster(1941:9). Bacon (1933) recorded$ on GrapevineLake, Hopkins
County, December 25, 1923. Casual referencesto wintering, of which there are
several in the literature,

should be viewed with mistrust.

Geographicvariation.-Anas discorsorphna, an Atlantic Seaboardand Great

Lakesarea subspecies,
wasdescribedtoo late (by Stewartand Aldrich, 1956) for
considerationin this work. Probably most Kentucky specimensrepresent Anas
discorsdiscorsLinnaeus,the subspecies
which shouldbreed in the state,and which
may be safelyincludedin the presentlist.
Specimensexamined.--Total,6. M.S.C.--1 male, Carter County (May 6); U.K.--1 male,
I female,FayetteCounty (April 7); B.L.M.--(sex?),Oldham County (April 7); W. Ky.
StateCollegeColl.--1 male (weight368.9gm.), Warren County (May 4, 1949;presented
by R. M. Mengel); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, Warren County (May 5, 1949).

**Anas cyanopteraVieillot: CXNNAMON
TEAL
Status.--Casualvagrant or transient.

Records.-OnMarch 20, 1951,Maslowski(letter: March 28, 1951), Goodpaster,
and ChristianGoetzdiscovered
a male CinnamonTeal in a backwaterpond approximately200 yards from the Ohio River and two miles east of Cincinnati,
Hamilton County, Ohio. They and "at least a dozen other bird watchers"using
'good binocularssaw it during the next.six days,sometimesas closeas 50 yards.
Maslowskiand Goodpastermade repeatedbut unsuccessful
attemptsto securethe
bird, which severaltimes flew out over the Ohio River and thus into Campbell
County, Kentucky. There can be little doubt of the correctnessof the identification (see also Kemsies and Randle [1953:7-8], who also observed a bird
thoughtto be a hybrid [CinnamonTeal X Wood Duck] at the mouth of the Little
Miami River, December8, 1948). In the market at Hickman, Fulton County, in
December,1892, Pindar (1925a:80) saw a Cinnamon Teal which may have come
either from Tennesseeor Kentucky "with variousother duckswhich had been shot

on or near ReelfootLake." In the fall of 1952a full-plumaged
malewasreported
killed on the Ohio River by two duck huntersregardedby J.P. Doughty as reliable, but no part of the specimenwas preserved.
Geographicvariation.--Kentuckybirds would presumablybelong to the North
Americansubspecies,
Anas cyanopteraseptentrionaliumSnyderand Lumsden.

Mareca penelope (Linnaeus): Et•RO?EAN
WIr•EON
Status.--Casualtransient, mainly near the Ohio River.

Records.--Two
malesand a femalewerefoundon a backwaterpond besidethe
Ohio River at Harrod'sCreek, JeffersonCounty, on February22, 1939,and a male

wasfinally securedthere,by J.P. Doughty,on February28 (Monroe,1939). Another wasrecordednear Louisvilleon April 19, 1957,by Stammand Croft (fide
Monroe). Maslowski(notes), Worth Randle, and otherssaw a male with many
AmericanWidgeonsat a similar pond two mileseastof Cincinnati, Ohio, on March
17 and 21, 1949. On March 25 and 26, 1950, they saw another male in the same
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place. Severaltimesthey watchedthe latter bird fly out over the Ohio River into
CampbellCounty, Kentucky,and return to the pond. Earlier Cincinnati records
weregivenby Kemsies
and Randle (1953:8). AnotherEuropeanWidgeonwasseen,
at the Woodburn lakes near Bowling Green, by Brecher,Wilson (1958a:43), and
others,on April 12, 1958.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. Jacob P. Doughty Coll.--1 male (mounted), Jefferson
County (Feb. 28, 1939).

Marecaamericana(Gmelin): AMEmC^N
WmGEON
Status.--Transient,commonto abundant in spring,somewhatlessnumerousin
fall; veryrare winter resident;no recordsfrom CumberlandPlateau.
Spring.--Transients
occasionally
appear before the end of winter, more frequently in late Februaryor early March; main migration throughmostof March
and sometimes
into early April; rare by early May. Habitat preferenceis much
like that of the Gadwall, but the American Widgeon usually occursin larger
flocks. It has been recordedas early as January 12 (1952), in Warren County
(Wilson, 1952c:46). I sawa pair on a stockpond two mileswestof Bardstownon
February8, 1950,and Goodpaster(1941:9) hasa recordfor February12, 1938,at
Cincinnati, Ohio. Early dates from many localitiesfrom Louisville to Kentucky
Lake range from February 16 to 27. As early as February 28 (1946), I saw more
than 20 on the Ohio River at Louisville.The speciesis commonand regular in all
suitable areasthroughout the region west of the Cumberland Plateau, aggregations

of 200 to 400 being not unusualin mid-March,especiallyon backwatersnear rivers
and larger lakes (seeKemsies,1948a:7;Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:8;Goodpaster,
1941:9; Lovell, 1949; Wilson, 1940a:17; 1952c:46). Besidesmany observationsat
Louisvilleand Bowling Green, I recorded"Baldpates"in 1939-1940and 19491951 (March 29-April 17, variously) in many countiesfrom Wayne, Madison (70
on one stockpond, April 9, 1951), and Fayette,in the east,to Caldwell in the west.
Late records:May 15 (1938), at Louisville (Monroe; next record,May 8); May
17, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:17); April 30, at KentuckyLake (Morse,
1950b:Table2, 1945-1948).
Summer.-On June 19, 1949, Wilson and I saw a few, probably non-breeders,
with other duckson ChaneyLake near Bowling Green. Presumably10 widgeons
reported seen there by Wilson (1951:4; and letter: October 2, 1952), August 25,
1950,had alsosummered,
as the date seemsmuchtoo early for transients.
Fall.--The scarcityof records,in comparisonwith spring,seemsto reflectan actual
differencein numbers.Audubon (1838:338) mentionedarrival in late September
and early October, rather earlier than most recent records. Early recent records:
October 2 (1960), at Louisville (Monroe; next record October 20); October 29,
at Kentucky Lake (Morse, 1950b:Table2). The small flight occursmainly in
November. The speciestendsto resortat this seasonto larger watersor pondsnear
these. It is seldom numerous on the Ohio River, whence Monroe has a few October,

November,and Decemberrecordsfor Louisville (seealso "winter"), and where a
few are seenby duck huntersin mostseasons(J.P. Doughty). Morse (1950b:Table
2) gave the latest record, 1945-1948,at KentuckyLake as December8. For dates
of occurrenceon the upper Ohio River, at Huntington, West Virginia, where the
speciesis an uncommonfall transient,seeSeebetand Edeburn (1952).
Winter.--The last transientsdepart so late, and the first arrive so early, that
winter

status should be evaluated

with

caution.

There

is little

doubt

that

in mild

seasons
a few birdswinter along the Ohio River and other large streams,especially
in westernKentucky,as was noted by Audubon (1838:338). I saw 1 on the Ohio
River near Louisville on January 2, 1939, and Monroe has a few late December
records,including one of 6 birds seen on December 21, 1947. Several Christmas
bird counts (Kentucky Warbler, 1947-1951) from the vicinity of Kentucky Lake,
1946-1950, list rather large numbers of this widgeon: 60 on December 19, 1947;
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50 on January 1, 1949; 108 on December27, 1946. John DeLime, John Morse, and
Grace Wyatt contributedto thesecounts,which ! believe to be reliable. The data
suggest,
but do not prove,that the specieswintersin westernKentucky,and more

records

are needed.

Specimens
examined.--Total,3. C.M.N.H.--1 male, "Ohio River" (April, 1880); B.L.M.-1 male, Oldham County (April 12, 1936); 1 female,JeffersonCounty (Feb. 28, 1939).

Spatulaclypeata(Linnaeus): SHOW;L•;•
Status.--Transient;
fairly commonto commonin spring,rare in fall; casualin
early winter.
Spring.--Earlytransientssometimesarrive in late February,occasionally
earlier;
the main flight occursfrom mid-Marchto mid-April; a few birds linger into early
May. On rare occasions
the specieshas been noted in numbersas early as mid-

February. In spring the Shovelerfrequentssmall lakes,ponds,and backwaters,
often occurringwith Blue-wingedTeal. Early records: February12, at Louisville
(Monroe; next record, February 25; usually arrives March 5-15); February 11
(1939), February15 (1952), and February16 (1957), in Warren County (Wilson,
1939d:35;1952c:46;1957b:60);March 11, at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:Table
2, 1945-1948). There are recordsfrom many localities,from Morehead,on the
CumberlandPlateau (Barbour, 1952:24,few records,April 12-May 4), westward
throughoutthe state,with small numbersusuallyrecordednear Louisvilleand in
mostother areas: recentlyreportedhave been flocksof 15 near Cincinnati,Ohio,
March 17-21, 1949 (Maslowski,notes), and 15 to 23 on reservoirsat Lexington,
March 14 to April 17, 1950 (Edwards,notes). Large numberssometimes
gatheron
the karstlakesin Warren County,whereup to 1,000were presentin 1952 (Wilson,
1952c:46),and where I saw 10 as late as May 4, 1949. The speciesis said to have
increasedrecentlyat Cincinnati, Ohio (Kemsiesand Randle, 1953.'8). Late records
are May 4 (1938), at Louisville (Monroe), and May 5 (1949), at Kentucky Lake
(Morse,1949:56);for Warren County (Wilson, 1937:18;1951.'4)there are records
aslate as May 18 (1937) and May 20 (1950).
Summer.--At the Woodburn lakes near Bowling Green, two Shovelersremained
in 1935at leastuntil June 19 (Wilson, 1940a:17).

FalL--The speciesis muchlessin evidencethan in spring,remaininglargelyon
the rivers,and may really be lessnumerous.Most migrantsare presentin October
and November. Recordsare chieflyfrom the Louisvillearea,where Shovelers
have
beennotedon the Ohio River in smallnumbersfrom September15 (1957), a very
early record, to December14 (Monroe; 1 killed by J.P. Doughty on the latter
date in 1946). Monroe saw 5 on November 9, 1947, and accordingto Doughty
the speciesis fairly often seenbetweenCarrolltonand Louisville. Monroe saw a
femaleat Stephensburg
Lake, Hardin Countyon November10, 1935. Bacon (1933)
saidthe species
wasvery rare near Madisonville (September12 [?]-November14).
Morse (1950b) listed no fall observations
for KentuckyLake, and Seeberand
Edeburn (1952) consideredthe Shovelervery rare (one record) on the upper
Ohio at Huntington, West Virginia.
Winter.--Goodpaster(1941:9) gave recordsnear Cincinnati for December6,
1939, December 25, 1933, and December 29, 1940, and concluded that the Shoveler

wintered occasionally.Available evidencedoes not seem to me to justify this
assumption,
as late Decemberbirds may be belated transients.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 2. M.S.C.--I female, Rowan County (April 12, 1933);
B.L.M.--1 female,Oldham County (April 12, 1936).

Aix sponsa(Linnaeus): WOODDUCK
Status.--Summer
resident,commonin lowlandsof westernKentuckyand breeding regularly,localin streamvalleysfarther east,rarely to the edgeof the Cumberland Plateau; rare in Decemberand may occasionallywinter.
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Fig. 14. Breeding-season
distributionof the Wood Duck in Kentucky.Hatchedarea,
regular and common;stippledarea, irregular and uncommon;solid circles,marginal
breedingrecords;half-solidcircles,marginal summerrecords.

Spring.-The migrationperiod is not certainlyknown, sincetransientscannot
be distinguished
from breedingbirds. Early arrivalsusuallyare noted in late
Februaryor early March; the species
is generallyestablished
by late March. Early
records: March 5 (1949), at Louisville (Monroe); January 20 (1952; possibly
winteringbirds), and February25 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson,1952c:46;
1951:4;earlier the first record was March 24, Wilson, 1940a:17);March 16, at
KentuckyLake (Morse,1950b:Table2, 1945-1948). Wood Ducksare conspicuous
in spring,beingnoisyin courtship,
andarecommon
in suitablehabitatsaboutsloughs,
ponds,and woodlandstreams,throughmuchof the statewestof the Cumberland
Plateau. BirdsseenMarch 29, 1923,in BourbonCounty (Funkhouser,1923:115),
and April 26 and May 3, 1950, in Fayette County (Edwards,notes), may have
been transients,sincethe speciesrarely summersin the highly cultivatedBluegrass.
Breedingrecords.--TheWood Duck is the only memberof the family Anatidae
for whichKentuckyprovidesan importantpart of the breedingrange. Although
many Wood Ducks nest in the state, comparativelyfew nestshave been found.

Most breedingrecordsare basedupon observations
of young, the approximate
agesof whichhave been indicatedrather infrequently.Of many records,only 15
seemto me sufficientlypreciseto justify an estimateof the date oœclutchcompletion. From these,it would seemthat clutchesare completedat leastfrom March

11-20to .June21-30 (datesaslate asthe latterare probablyexceptional,
perhaps

representingrenestingsfollowing accidents),with a peak March 21-31. Onl-y 4
actualegg-dates
are available: Bacon (notes) recordeda set of 14 eggs,incubation
advanced,in HopkinsCountyon April 18, 1952,in the hollow limb of a sycamore,
and in the past had seennumerousnests,all in hollow trees,often maplesand
sycamores,
14-25 feet up. The sameobservernotedhatchingof eggs(numberun-

determined)at nests14 and 18 feet up in deadtrees (one of them 3 milesfrom
water) in Webster County on April 23, 1952, and April 28, 1952. In Daviess
County, Powell (1951:8) noted incubationin progressat a nest 15 feet up in a

hollow cavityin a sycamore,
on April 15, 1950. Recordsof youngare from the
following: Lewis (Maslowskiand Goodpaster,notes), Clermont County, Ohio,
just north of CampbellCounty,Kentucky(Goodpaster,
1941:9),Carroll (Lovell,
1951b:59), Oldham (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:40), Jefferson (Monroe and
Mengel, 1939:40;Wright, 1945:50;Croft, fide Hays, 1957:3), Warren (Wilson,
1948a:54,1951:3, 1957b:60;Wilson, fide Lovell, 1951b:59;Pace, 1959:53), Butler
and McClean (Collins, 1953:59-60), Hopkins (Hancock,1954:19;Bacon,notes),
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Trigg (Morse,1950b:10;Lovell, 1951b:59;Cypert,notes),and Ballard (Mengel,
notes) counties. Not countingdatesof hatching noted above,the earliestdate of
youngobservedis April 20 (1952), 8 downiesin HopkinsCounty (Bacon), and the
latestAugust2 (1940), 4 downiesin Trigg County (Cypert). The averagecomplement of 20 broodsof varioussizeswas7.0 young (2-11), a figure undoubtedlywell
belowaverageclutchsizeasa resultof lossof youngand probablefailureto observe
somestraysand stragglers.I sawa brood of 8 very smalldownieswith a female on
SwanLake, Ballard County, June 8, 1949.
Breedingdistribution.-The easternlimits of the breedingrange are unknown.
Wood Ducks have been reported in summerfrom many countieswest of and
including Lewis (Maslowski,notes) and Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:33), in the
northeast,and Wayne (G. H. Spann,verbalcom.) in the southeast(Fig. 14). The
localitiesjust named are in the valleysof fairly mature streams (Kinniconick,
Licking,and Cumberlanddrainages)near the pointswhere they flow out of the
ruggedCumberlandPlateau. Despiterecordsfor someeasterncountiespublished
by Funkhouser(1925:165),on the somewhatunreliableauthorityof countyagents,
it seemsprobable that the main range is essentiallylimited, in the east, by the
abruptfaceof the Knobsand the PottsvilleEscarpment.The species
is supposedly
very rare in the highly cultivated Inner Bluegrass,where forest is scarce,but has
been recordedrecently from Boyle County (Loetscher,verbal com., 1950) and
earlier from Franklin County (Pindar,MS). It is rare in the Knobs,reportedonly
from Nelson County (Beckham, 1885:51; Blincoe, 1925:407). Wilson (1950:
23) mentionedits rarity in the ruggedMammothCave area (Dripping Springs
Escarpmentof Western Highlands) as contrastedwith Barren River 25 miles to
the south. The Wood Duck is commonin the streamvalleysof the Western Highlands north and west of Mammoth Cave and along the lower Ohio River, where it

is increasinglynumerouswestward,frequentingthe valleysof sluggishstreamsnear
the river. In southwestern
Kentucky,wherethey are mostnumerous,Wood Ducks
are characteristic
inhabitantsof cypressswampsand denselyforestedfloodplains.
In suchareasI have seenmany in nearly everycountywestof Logan, Lyon, and
Henderson, and Durand (1939) noted a concentrationof more than 300 on Swan

Lake, Ballard County, on July 8, 1939. Possiblyquiet water is essentialfor the
safe rearing of the young and providesrefuge for the adults in the period of
eclipse. The swift, rocky streamsand steep,often cliff-borderedvalleysof much of
the CumberlandPlateau and partsof the Western Highlandswould not meet such
a requirement.
Fall.--There is no appreciable evidence of an increaseduring the migration
period; a fair number of Wood Ducks is present in October; rare in November.

The specieshas been recordedin small numbersfrom Lewis County (Maslowski)
and Rowan County (specimens,
M.S.C.) westwardthroughthe stateto the Mississippi River. A smallconcentration(25-40) wasnoted near Louisvilleon November
3, 1956 (Stamm,1957a:41). I saw2 near Oakton, Hickman County, on November
13, 1948, and 1 the next day 4 miles south of Clinton, Carlisle County. Near
Louisville

numerous

scattered records have been made in October

and November

(Monroe). At this localityI found a femaledead, in rather unusualhabitat on the
open, rockyFalls of the Ohio River, on September11, 1949. The specieswas recordedat KentuckyLake as late as November27, 1946-1948 (Morse, 1950b:Table
2).
Winter.--A few Wood Ducksremain at leastinto early winter, but recordsshould
be evaluatedcarefully, since somewinter "Wood Ducks" have turned out to be
Hooded Mergansers. Monroe has records at Louisville for December 21, 22, 25,

and 26 (3 killed by hunterson December21, 1947;J.P. Doughty). At Kentucky
Woodlands National Wildlife Refuge, E. L. Atwood had seen a few as late as

January 7 (Morse, 1950b:5). They have been r•ported as wintering in other
localities,but many or all recordsmay be basedon late-lingeringbirds. Wood
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Ducksrecordedin Warren Countyon January20, 1952 (Wilson,1952c:46),may

have wintered;in any event the specieswas recordedregularlythereafter.

Specimens
examined.--Total,6. M.S.C.--2males (1 missexed),1 female,RowanCounty
(Oct.9, Nov. 1; Nov. 1); B.L.M.--1male,1 female,Jefferson
County (April 17; Oct. 18);

1 female,OldhamCounty (July 13).

Aythyaamericana(Eyton): RED•E^D
Status.--Generally
a rare transient,althoughoccasionally
recordedin large concentrationsand perhaps increasingslightly in recent years; irregular winter
resident in small numbers; not recorded from the Cumberland Plateau.

Spring.-A few records,someof them perhapsrepresenting
winteringbirds,have
beenmadein February;mostRedheads
are seenin Marchand earlyApril. They

are found on smallpondsand backwaters,as well ason the larger lakesand streams

that they favor,often occurringwith scaup,Ring-neckedDucks,and other divers.
In recentdecadesrecordedas follows: uncommonspringtransienton the upper
Ohio River near Huntington,West Virginia (Seebetand Edeburn,1952); irregular at Cincinnati, Ohio, mostly March 15-April 14, usually in small numbers
(Goodpaster,1941:10;Maslowski,notes--10seenMarch 17-21, 1949,wereregarded
worthyof specialcomment),but occasionally
in largeconcentrations,
one of which,
on February28, 1948,wasestimatedat morethan 1,000birds (Kemsies
and Randle,
1953:9); 5 seenon reservoirsat Lexington on March 24 and 2 on March 26, 1950

(Edwards,notes),and 1 thereon March28, 1939 (Mengel); singlebirdsand small
groupsrecordedon and near the Ohio River at Louisville,March 4 to April 13
(Monroe); observedoccasionallysince 1934 on the Woodburn lakes in Warren

County,chieflyMarch 2 to April 6 (rarely, if ever,more than 40 at once), and
to May 13, in 1950 (Wilson,1940a:17;1951:4;1952c:46;1957b:60);2 on Loch
Mary, HopkinsCounty,March 9, 1935 (Hancock,notes);one recordonly, March
16, 1948,obtainedin KentuckyLake waterfowlinvestigations
conductedby Morse
(1950b:Table2, 1945-1948).
Summer.--OnJune 19, 1949,I collecteda male (testessmall) that could not fly,
in a floodedcorn field at ChaneyLake, Warren County (U.M.M.Z.).
FalL--The smallflight occursmainly in November;there are few recordsexcept
for the Louisvillearea. Pindar (MS) wrote that a Redheadwas capturedin
November,1914,at Tyrone, AndersonCounty,after flying into wires. A few were
seenat Lexington,October28-31, 1949 (Edwards,notes). Rare at Madisonville,
October 5 to November 10 (Bacon, 1933). On the Ohio River near Louisville,
where the earliest date of observation is October 18, Monroe has numerous records

from October27 throughNovember,but few for any year. J.P. Doughty killed
3 Redheadsin Oldham County on November ll, 1938, and a fair number have

been taken in the pastby him and other hunters. Old huntersregardthe species
as much lessnumerousthan 40 or 50 yearsago.

Winter.-A few Redheads
winter irregularlynear Louisville,and probablyalong

muchof the Ohio River. I saw3 maleson the Ohio in Oldham Countyon December 26, 1938,and a female at closerange in JeffersonCounty, January 2, 1939.
Monroe has a fair numberof recordsfrom late DecemberthroughJanuary,and
one for February 17.
Specimens
examined.--Total,4. Collectionof JacobP. Doughty--3mountedspecimens,
Kentucky (fall); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, Warren County (June 19, 1949).

Aythyacollaris(Donovan): RX•-•ECK•DDUCK
Status.--Commontransient;rare and irregular winter resident.
Spring.-Varying numbersof Ring-neckedDucks winter, but a decided increase
is usuallyapparentnear March 1; main flight usuallyin the last half of March and

earlyA•ril. Of thedivingducks
occurring
in Kentucky
theRing-neck
is second
in numbersonly to the scaups,occurringin moderate-sized
flocks on all sortsof
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watersand sometimesin large numberson major lakesand streams.Early records
probably of transients: February 26 (1938), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:10); February 16 (1883), in Nelson County (Beckham,1885:51;specimen,
C.W.B.); winters, at Louisville, but more recordsfor late than for early February
(Monroe); February2 (1957), and February25 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:4; 1957b:60);February4 (1935), in Hopkins County (Hancock,notes;

wintering?). The species
hasbeen noted throughoutthe state,at many localities
from Morehead,on the CumberlandPlateau (Barbour, 1952:24,March 28-April 20,
1933-1939), westwardto the MississippiRiver. Unusually large flights have been
recordedat Louisville,where 1,500to 2,000 were presenton the Ohio River, March
21-28, 1937 (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:40),and in Warren County,where nearly
1,000were seenon McElroy Lake on March 15, 1939 (Wilson, 1939d:35). Late
records: May 13, at Louisville (Monroe; next record, May 6); May 10 (1950),
at Lexington (Edwards,notes); May 13 (1952) and May 31 (1957), in Warren
County (Wilson, 1952c:46;1957b:60).
Summer.--In 1937 a singlebird, unable to fly, was seenat McElroy Lake, Warren County, until July 10 (Wilson, 1940a:17). Another was recordedthere on
July 29, 1950 (Wilson, 1951:4).
Fall.--As with many other ducks,publishedautumn recordsare scarce. The
speciestendsat this seasonto seeklarge waters,but hunters' observationsindicate
no real reductionin numbersas comparedwith spring. Ring-necksusuallyappear
in late October; main flight in November, more or lessthroughout the state. Monroe's earliest record at Louisville is for October 19. J.P. Doughty regarded the
"blackjack"as regular and commonin small flocksfrom Carrollton to Louisville
and has taken many, mainly in November. The late R. C. Soaperconsideredthe
speciescommonat Henderson;he and I saw a flock of 30 on the Ohio there on
November 16, 1948. "Fairly common"at Madisonville,November2-25 (Bacon,

1933); "uncommon"at KentuckyLake (Morse,1950b:Table2, 1945-1948). The
species
decreases
at Louisvillein Decemberbut a few regularlyremain (Monroe).
Winter.--A few Ring-necks winter on large waters, along the Ohio River, at

least from Cincinnati downstream,and at KentuckyLake, where Morse (1950b:
Tables 2 and 3) saw 250 on January 31 and otherson February 10, 1947. The
species
evidentlywinteredat the Woodburnlakesin Warren County in 1951-1952,
as indicatedby observationsfrom January 12 onward (Wilson, 1952c:46).
Specimens
examined.--Total,5. M.S.C.--2females,Rowan County (April 21, Nov. I);
C.W.B.--1 female, Nelson County (Feb. 16); B.L.M.--I male, 1 female, Oldham County
(March 21).

Aythyavalisineria (Wilson): CANVASBACI•
Status.--Rare to uncommon transient; rare winter resident; not recorded on the
Cumberland

Plateau.

$pring.--The migration of Canvasbacks
beginsin late February or early March;

peakof migrationin last half of March; rare or goneby mid-April. The species
seemsto be somewhatmore numerousthan the Redhead and is definitely more
restrictedto large waters. At Louisville,Monroe has seena few which may have
beentransients
betweenFebruary17and24. Other earlyrecords:February22 (1957),
and March 5, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:17;1957b:60); February 22, in
HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1933). Flocksof 2 or 3 to 10 birds are mostoften seen,
occurringin March more or less throughout the state west of the Cumberland
Plateau. Most authorsconsiderthe speciesrare. I saw more than 50 on reservoirs
near Lexington on March 28, 1939, and Edwardsrecorded a few there in 1950
(March 24 and 31). Monroe and I sawa flock of 24 at Louisville,wherethere are
manyMarch recordsof smallernumbers,on March 20, 1937 (Monroe and Mengel,
1.939:40). The largest number recordedat one time by Wilson (1937:19) at
McElroy Lake, Warren County,was20; the speciesis irregular in occurrencethere,

and Wilson (1940a:17) correctedhis earlier report (1929:182) of "thousands"
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seenin April, 1927 (they were, apparently,scaup). Late records: April 20, at
Louisville (Monroe; next record, April 7); May 24 (1952), in Warren County
(Wilson, 1952c:46),where the Canvasbackusuallyleavesthe Woodburn lakesby
mid-April.
Fall.--Few publishedrecords.The small flight occurslate, varying from early
November to mid-December; a few birds arrive earlier. Monroe's earliest date at
Louisville is October 27; he has scattered records of small flocks in November and

December.Duck huntersnear Louisvilleconsiderthe speciesuncommonand kill
few (J.P. Doughty). Reportedfrom a few other localities,from Cincinnati, Ohio
(Goodpaster,1941:10),westwardto Reelfoot Lake (Ganier, 1933a:21,"common
transient, arriving late"). Recorded on reservoirsat Lexington, October 31 to
December12, 1949 (Edwards,notes).
Winter.-Canvasbacks
occurirregularlyin smallflockson largerlakesand streams,
associating,
as at other seasons,
with scaup,Redheads,and other divers. Monroe
has Louisvillerecordsfor December,January, and early February. Morse (1950b:
Table 2) listedwinter recordsfor KentuckyLake for December28, 1946,February
I0, 1947,and February17, 1948. On December24, 1950,I sawa few Canvasbacks
in a great raft of scaupson the MississippiRiver at Hickman, where Pindar
(1887a:55) yearsago mentionedCanvasbacks
seenin the markets.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. JacobP. Doughty Collection--2mounted specimensfrom

"Kentucky";Murray StateCollegeCollection--1mountedspecimen,
GravesCounty (1928).

Aythya spp.: scAv•,
Status.-Common

to abundant transients; common winter residents; casual in

summer,one breedingrecord.
Note.--The present account is based upon observationsof many scaup made
throughthe years,nearlyall recordedasLesserScaup. Many of theserecordswere
madebeforeit wasdefinitelyknown that the Greater Scau occurredin Kentucky
UndoubtedlysomeGreater Scauphave contributedto the data, wh•le someof the
"Greater Scaup" reported have probably been Lesser Scaup. The speciesare
virtually inseparablein the field under most conditions,and either intensivecollectingor systematic
examinationof the hunting kill seemto be the mostpromising
meansby which reliable information on their relative statuscan be assembled.
Spring.--Themigration of scaupusuallybeginsin middle or late March, sometimes earlier; the main flight occursin early April; they are rare by mid-May.
Generallythe mostnumerousof the divingducks,scaupoccuron the smallestponds
and the largestwaters,great numberssometimes
gatheringin favorablelocalities.
Monroe has usually noted an increaseat Louisville in mid-March. Early records
(February 2-19), possiblyof newly arrived transients,were given for Warren
Countyby Wilson (1940a:17;1951:4;1957b:60). Of wide and frequentoccurrence
in late March and earlyApril, scauphavebeenreportedthroughoutthe statefrom
Rowan County, on the CumberlandPlateau (Barbour, 1952:24), westwardto the
Purchase. I recorded them at numerous localities west of the Plateau,

1937-1940,

and 1948-1951.On April 29, 1949,I saw 1 male near London, Laurel County,on
the Plateau. More than 1,000 are sometimespresent on the karst lakes in Warren

County (Wilson, 1940a:17), on the Ohio River near Louisville (Monroe), and
elsewhere.Late recordsfrom variousplacesrangefrom May 17, in RowanCounty
(Barbour,1952:24) to June 3, at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1949), and June 7 (1958),
at Louisville (Monroe). Monroe saw a belated flock of 22, perhapsnon-breeders,
nearLouisvilleon June I1, 1938.
Breedingrecord.--Anestcontaining12 eggs(reportedas that of a LesserScaup)
and attendedby an injury-feigningfemale was found by Webster (1951:21) at a
smallmarshin the bottomlandsof the Ohio River near Carrollton,Carroll County,
on June 3, 1950. The normalbreedingrangeof both speciesis muchfarther north.
Summer.--In

some summers

a few have remained

at the karst lakes in Warren
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County (Wilson, 1935; 1940a:17;1951:4), but no convincingevidenceof breeding
hasbeenadduced.Someyearsago,Monroesaw1 scaupnear Louisvilleon July 9.
Fall.--A fewwerenotedat Lexington,September
20 to December8, 1949(Edwards,
notes),and otherswereseenat Louisvilleon September
24, 1955 (Monroe). Scaup
usuallyarrive about mid-October;main flight in November;numbersdecrease
somewhatby early winter. They are recordedon pondsand small streamsmuch
lessfrequentlythan in spring. Early records: October24 (1937), at Cincinnati,
Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:10);October17 (1960), at Louisville (Monroe;common
from late October onward). Very large flights sometimesoccur along the Ohio
and Mississippi
rivers. Maslowskiand Goodpaster(notes) recordeda heavymigration alongthe Ohio in CampbellCounty,November2-10, 1945,estimatingseveral
flocks seen at from 5,000 to 10,000. Near Louisville hundreds or thousands often

passin Novemberand many are taken by huntersbetweenCarrollton and Branden-

burg (J.P. Doughty;seealsoseparateaccounts
of the two species).R. C. Soaper
and I saw two flocks of about 25 each near Henderson on November 16, 1948. !

sawa raft of severalthousandducks,mainly scaup,on the Mississippi
River near
Hickman on November 11 and 13, 1948.

Winter.-Appreciable numbers remain through the seasonon the Ohio and
Mississippirivers. Limited information is available from the upper Ohio River,
where they are uncommonaccordingto Seeberand Edeburn (1952); they are
apparently far more numerous below Cincinnati. Rafts of several hundred to a

thousandare not unusual,availablerecordsbeing largelyfrom Jeffersonand Oldham counties. At Hickman, Fulton County, I saw a raft of more than 2,000 on

December24, 1950,and severalthousandmore, presumablyalso scaup,circling
over the Mississippifar upstream.Surprisingly,Morse (1950b:7,and Table 2)
found scauponly occasional
winter visitantsat KentuckyLake (1945-1948). Few
winter on small waters, but scaup wintered at the Woodburn lakes in Warren
County in 1952,being observedfrom January 1 onward (Wilson, 1952c:46).

Aythya marila (Linnaeus): GREATER
SCAUP
Status.--Notwell known; probablya rare transientand winter resident;probably
similar to the LesserScaupin distribution and seasons
of occurrencebut seemsto
be very much lessnumerous.

Records.--Thefew acceptablerecordsare basedupon specimens.Of these,2
(B.L.M.) were taken on the Ohio River at Brandenburg,Meade County, by
JamesFetter on November9, 1941 (Monroe and Mengel, 1943a). On the Ohio
in Oldham County, Jacob P. Doughty and otherskilled 4 on December 14, 1946,
and 10 from a flock of 16 scaupon January2, 1947. I secureda female on June
19, 1949,at ChaneyLake, Warren County (U.M.M.Z.). The last bird could fly
well, althoughits remigeswere badly worn. The ovary measured29 X 12 mm., no
ovumbeingmore than 1 mm. in diameter. The specimens
all have extendedwingstripes,are large, and the bills of the Meade County birds measure26.8 and 25.5
mm. (greatestwidth), havingmeasurements
of the nails 11 and 7 mm. (width)
and 11 and 9 mm. (length). Accordingto Doughty,experiencedlocalhuntersnear
Louisvillehave long recognizedthe "Big Bluebill," which they regardas rare and
think tendsto remainin flocksseparatefrom LesserScaup.Severalpublishedsight
records(Wilson, 1939a:20;1946a;1952c:46;1957b:60--see
alsoKentucky Warbler,
35:7, 1959) are lessthan satisfactory
to me (seenote under scaup,spp.), and I refrain, accordingly,from adding a couple of my own!

Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the North AmericanAythya
raarila nearctica Stejneger.
Specimens
examined.--Total,5. B.L.M.--1 immaturemale, I female,MeadeCounty (Nov.
9); JacobP. Doughty Collection--2mounted specimensfrom Kentucky;U.M.M.Z.--1 female

(weight876.6gm.,moderatelyfat), Warren County (June19).
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Aythya affinis (Eyton): LESSER
SCAU•'
Status.--See"scaup"above. Probably the statementthere given will prove to
describethe presentspeciesadequately.
Records.--See"specimensexamined," below and note the precedinggeneral
accountof the scaups.Although there is little doubt that the LesserScaupis by
far the more numerousof the two "bluebills"in Kentucky (accordingto J.P.
Doughty the great majority of scaupkilled by him and other experiencedhunters
along the Ohio River betweenCarrollton and Louisvillebelongto this species),
continuinguncritically to refer to all scaupseenas Lessers,except when they can
be positivelyidentified, is not a procedurewell adapted to furthering our knowledge. I may say here, however,that nearly all of the scaupI have been able to
examinevery well in the field do appearto have beenLessers.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 5. M.$.C.--1 (_• female), Rowan County (April 1, 1936);
U.K.--1 female (misidentifiedas a Ring-neckedDuck), Woodford County (May 10, 1940);

JacobP. DoughtyCollection--2mountedspecimens
from Kentucky;B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (March 13, 1939).

Bucephalaclangula(Linnaeus): COMMON
GOLDENEYE
Status.--Commonwinter resident on larger bodiesof water; details of migration
not well known, unrecorded from the Cumberland Plateau.

Spring.--No pronouncedmigratory movement has been noticed; the speciesis

fairly commonalongthe Ohio River until earlyApril. Goodpaster(1941:10)noted
an unusual concentration,of 350 birds, near Cincinnati, Ohio, on February 27,
1937. At Louisville,Monroe has many recordsfor early April, a few later. Occasionalbirds seenon small ponds and lakes are probably transients.One was
noted on a reservoirat Lexington on April 12, 1950 (Edwards,notes), and at the
karstlakesin Warren County there are scatteredrecordsrangingfrom January20
to April 15 (Wilson, 1940a:18;1952c:46;1957b:60). A few availablelate records
from Cincinnati, Louisville,and Bowling Green fall betweenApril 13 and 21. I
sawa male at Louisvilleon April 19, 1949.
FaiL--There is little publishedinformation,but goldeneyes
evidentlyarrive late.
Near Louisville Monroe'searliestrecord is for November 7 (1959). He has other
recordsfor November 22 and December2; the speciesbecomescommonby midDecember. I saw 6 maleswith a large raft of scaupon the MississippiRiver at
Hickman, November 11, 1948. No conspicuous
flights are on record. The species

is rare awayfrom the large rivers;Bacon (1933) saw2 birds on a smalllake in
Hopkins County, November 18, 1924,and 1 on November 8, 1929.

Winter.--The hardy goldeneyeis regular and common along the Ohio and
Mississippi
rivers,smallgroupsbeingmostoften seen. The birdstend to feed close
to the banks, sometimesbeing concealedby overhangingshrubbery,and may be
easilysurprisedat closerangewhen so engaged.The specieshasbeen recordedin
mid-winter

from numerous

localities

from Cincinnati

to the Purchase.

Brief

men-

tion of recordshas been made by Goodpaster(1941:10), at Cincinnati, Ohio:
Audubon (1838:319-320),at Louisville;Soaper (1958:21) at Henderson;Morse
(1950b:Table2), at KentuckyLake; and others.There are manyLouisvillerecords.
I saw2 malescloseto the Ohio River bank near Barlow, Ballard County, on January 4, 1951.

Geographicvariation.--The subspeciesoccurring is the North American
Bucephalaclangulaamericana(Bonaparte).
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--1 male, Oldham County (March 22, 1936); 1
female, JeffersonCounty (Jan. 16, 1938).
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Bucephalaalbeola (Linnaeus): BUFFLEHEAD
Status.--Fairlycommon winter resident, generally confined to larger waters;

rare to uncommontransientgenerally,althoughnot recordedfrom the Cumberland Plateau.

$pring.--Alongthe Ohio River Buffleheadsare seenirregularlyinto late April.
On small lakes and pondswhere the speciesis rarely, if ever, found in winter,
presumablytransient Buffleheadsare sometimesrecordedin March and April.
Suchbirds were noted on reservoirsat Lexington, where I saw 5 on March 28,
1939,and Edwards(notes)observed1 on April 12, 1950;othershavebeenrecorded,
ratherrarely,at the Warren Countykarstlakes,February15 to April 20 (Wilson,
1940a:18;1951:4; 1952c:46;1957b:60). Late records: April 22 (1939), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:10);April 19 (1957), at Louisville (Monroe);
April 20, in Warren County (Wilson, 1952c:46).
Fall.-A late migrant,the Buffleheadusuallyarrivesin late Octoberor in November (a few muchearlierdatesin the literatureare of doubtfulauthenticity). Early
records:October28, at Louisville(Monroe;next record,November20); November
16 (1948), at Henderson (Mengel); December5, at Kentucky Lake (Morse,
1950b:Table2, 1945-1948); November 7 (1886), in Fulton County (Pindar,
1887a:55).The species
is rare on smallerwaters;a few were notedon Lexington
reservoirs,November27-December16, 1949 (Edwards,notes). Along the Ohio
River the species
is irregular,occurringin smallflocks,but is sometimes
common.
J.P. Doughtyandotherhuntershavetakenmanywhile huntingbetweenCarrollton
and Louisville.

Winter.--Buffleheadswinter regularly in small numberson the Ohio River,
KentuckyLake, and probablyother large waters,remainingthroughthe severest
weatherif open water is available. They are seldomseenin groupslarger than
4 or 5. Publishedrecordsare few, but Monroe, J. P. Doughty,and others have
many observations
for the Louisvillearea. Other recordsare from Cincinnati,
Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:10)and KentuckyLake (Morse,1950b:Table2, common,
December5-March 28, 1945-1948).
Specimens
examined.--Total,3. B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female,Oldham County (Nov. 20, 1937;
Nov. 26, 1936); 1 male,JeffersonCounty (Dec. 13, 1935).

Clangulahyemalis(Linnaeus): OLDSqUAW
Status.--Irregular
and uncommonwinter residenton largebodiesof water; very

rare transient

elsewhere.

Not recorded

from

the Cumberland

Plateau.

Spring.--Oldsquaws
remain throughoutMarch and occasionally
into April;

winteringbirds are probablysometimes
supplemented
by transients.The species
is almostentirelyrestrictedto larger expanses
of water and fair-sizedflockshave
been seenalong the Ohio River. Kemsies(1948a:9) reported a flock of 20 seen
near Cincinnati, Ohio, March 9, 1947. Monroe saw 25 at Louisvilleon April 7,
1947,and has many recordsof smallergroups. During a heavy flight of wildfowl,

I wassurprisedto seea fine adult male in winter plumageon a smallstockpond
at Richmond,Madison County, on March 28, 1939. The bird was with several
Blue-wingedTeal and somedomesticwhite mallardsI The specieshas been seen
rarely at the Warren Countykarst lakes,March 6-April 3, nevermore than 4 at
once (Wilson, 1940a:18),and at KentuckyLake, March 14, 1950 (Morse,1950).
Monroe'slatest record for Louisville, the only locality for which there are many
records,is for April 16 (1947).

FaiL--Sometimes,
perhapsusually,Oldsquaws
arrive in November,the vanguard
consistin
g mostl
Y of femalesand immature birds'
. , they are not recordedin some
yearsuntil mid-Decemberor January. All avadableautumn recordsare from the
Ohio River betweenCarrollton and Louisville, where Monroe and J.P. Doughty

havemany Novemberand Decemberrecordsof small numbers,from November

4 onward.
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Winter.-O1dsquaws
are irregular, occurringin small numberson big water;
malesare most likely to appear. Specimens
have been reportedfrom the Ohio
River in Booneand Campbellcounties,near Cincinnati,Ohio (Langdon,1881:341;
Maslowski,1935). Maslowski(notes) sawthe head of a femalekilled in the same
area by Christian Goetz in late December, 1948. Monroe, Doughty, and others

have manyJanuaryand Februaryrecordsof smallgroupsin the Louisvillearea,
and unusuallylarge flocksof 30 (January9, 1947) and 55 (January10, 1948)
have been seenby Monroe. Recordedalso from KentuckyLake, where DeLime
(1948) saw2 on February15, and 4 on February17, 1948.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3 labelled specimens.B.L.M.--1 female, 1 unsexed,Carroll
County (Dec. 1, 1940;Nov. 25, 1940); 1 female, JeffersonCounty (March 3, 1935). Both
Monroe and Doughty have mounted specimensfrom Kentuckybut without exact data.

Somateriaspectabilis(Linnaeus): KINGEIDER
Status.--Casual(one record) on the Ohio River in winter.
Record.--Animmaturefemaletaken by CharlesP. Broughton,while hunting on
December26, 1959,wasturned over to EmersonKemsies(notes),of the University
of Cincinnati Department of BiologicalSciences.The bird was taken on the Ohio
River in BooneCounty,near the Kentuckyshoreand oppositeRising Sun,Indiana.
Specimen.--Total,1 (seeabove).

Melanitta deglandi(Bonaparte): WmTE-WINGm)
SCOTER
Status.--Rareand irregular winter residentalong the Ohio River; rare transient,

almostcompletelyrestrictedto large waters;not recordedfrom the Cumberland
Plateau.

Spring.--Sofar as can be told from recordsdeemedcompletelyreliable, very few
White-wingedScotersremain in Kentuckypastthe end of winter. Kemsies(1948a:
9) mentioned3 birds reportedon the Ohio River at Cincinnati,Ohio, by Sven
Sjodahl on March 15, 1947 (seealso Kemsiesand Randie, 1953:10). Monroe's
latestrecordat Louisvilleis for March 26 (1956). A few observations
for Warren
County have been reported by Wilson (1922:234; 1937:19; 1940a:18), but some
of these,especially
the olderones,seemsubjectto question.
FalL--The speciesarriveslate, often not beforelate November. J.P. Doughty
and other huntershave seena few, usuallyonly 1 or 2 at a time, nearly every
seasonfor many years,the black adult males being exceedinglyrare. Monroe's
earliestrecord near Louisville is for October 27, 1945 (specimen,B.L.M.). Monroe

and Doughtytook specimens(B.L.M.) in Oldham County, November6, 1938
(Monroe and Mengel, 1943a), and otherswere killed there on November29, 1936
(Monroe and Mengel, 1939:41). A bird said to be a black male remainedon
Brown Meadow Lake, Hopkins County, from November6 to 9, 1951 (Hancock,
notes). White-wingshave been killed by huntersat Reelfoot Lake (Ganier,
1933a:21).
Winter.--All recordsare from the Ohio River, mainly between Carrollton and
Louisville,wherea few birdshave been found nearly everywinter in recentdecades

by Doughty,Monroe,and variousduckhunters. A few probablywinter regularly
along the length of the Ohio River. In early February, 1958, one remained for
sometime at a backwaternear Henderson (Soaper,1958:21).
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the easternMelanitta deglandi
deglandi(Bonaparte).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
3. B.L.M.--3 females,OldhamCounty (Oct.27, 1945;Nov.
6, 1938 [2]).

Melanitta perspicillata(Linnaeus): SURFSCORER
Status.--Casual
transientor winter resident,chieflyon the Ohio River.
Records.--Mr. James Fetter, of Louisville, took a lone female (B.L.M.) on
October 16, 1940,on the Ohio River near Brandenburg,Meade County (Monroe
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and Mengel, 1943a). J.P. Doughtykilled a femalein Carroll Countyon November
16, 1945 (JacobP. DoughtyCollection). Wiley (1960a:$0) carefullyobservedand
describeda singleimmatureor female bird observedat Louisvilleon November 7,
1959. Earlier, Wilson (1940a:18)referredto "4 in companywith a good-sized
flock
of the White-winged[Scoter]"seenon March 28, 1934,at McElroy Lake, Warren
County. There is no way to proveor disprovethe validity of the last record;were
it made today with the benefit of modern manuals,optical equipment,and increasedexperience,I shouldview it with lesssuspicion.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 2. B.L.M.--1 female, Meade County (Oct. 16); Jacob P.
Doughty Collection--1female, Carroll County (Nov. 16).

Oidemia nigra (Linnaeus): COMMOSSCOTER
Status.--Casual transient or winter visitant, recorded on the Ohio River in fall
and winter.

Records.--Jacob
P. Doughty collected2 females (B.L.M.) for Monroe on the
Ohio River near Carrollton,Carroll County, on November9, 1938 (Monroe and
Mengel, 1943a:282).On anotheroccasion,
exactdate no longerknown, Doughty
(verbal com.) saw a black adult male on the Ohio River above Louisville in
November.A sightrecordof 2 immaturebirdsin the harborat Louisville,February
17, 1957,wasreportedby Sommers(1957:56),and anotherwasseennot far away
on November15, 1959 (Sommers,
fide Wiley, 1960a:31).A recordfor April 6, 1912,
for Bowling Green, Warren County (Wilson, fide Funkhouser,1925:169), seems
questionable,and has evidentlynot been publishedby Wilson.
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the North AmericanOidemia
nigra americanaSwainson.
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--2 females,Carroll County (Nov. 9, 1938).

Oxyurajamaicensis(Gmelin): RUDDYDuck
Status.--Transient,
uncommonin spring,commonin fall; rare winter resident.
Spring.--Migrationtakesplace mainly in March and early April. The species
occursirregularly,in small numbers,on small streamsand pondsas well as on
larger waters. Early records (probablyof transients): March 4, at Cincinnati
(Goodpaster,1941:10);March 12, at Louisville (Monroe); February28, in Warren
County (Wilson, 1952c'46). The Ruddy Duck has been recordedinfrequentlyat
mostlocalities,from Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:10), south and west to
Fulton County (Pindar, 1925a:80)and ReelfootLake (Ganier, 1933a:21). Near
Louisvillea few have been seennearly everyyear by Monroe and others. I saw7,
including4 malesin breedingplumage,on a reservoirat Lexington,March 28, 1939,
and a male in breedingplumageon a farm pond near Frankfort, April 7, 1951.
Late records:May 10 (1956), at Louisville (Monroe); May 13, in Warren County
(Wilson, 1951:4); April 19 (1941), at KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife
Refuge (Cypert, Refuge files).
Summer.--Afemale,not obviouslycrippled,remainedthroughoutthe summerof
1952 on a small pond on the outskirtsof Louisville (J.P. Doughty). Wilson
(1951:4) recorded 1 in Warren County on August 29, 1950 (cripple or nonbreeder?).

Fall.--This species(with the Wavy [= "blue" and "snow"geese]and the Whis-

tlingSwan
l is amongthe fewwaterfowl
whichin Kentucky
are markedly
more

numerous•n autumn than in spring. It arrives late, usually after mid-October;
main flight in November;rare by mid-December.More restrictedto large waters
than in spring. Early records:October19, at Louisville (Monroe); November12,
at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:Table2, uncommon,1945-1948). Along the
Ohio River near Louisville the speciesis common and regular, mostly in small
numbers (J.P. Doughty). Severalflocksof more than 50 were seen there in
November,1938 (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:41). On the Ohio River just above
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Hendersonthe late R. C. Soaperand I sawa flock of 24 on November16, 1948.
Accordingto Soaperthe speciesis fairly commonthere. Bacon (1933) reported
2 killed in HopkinsCounty on November10, 1927,and consideredRuddy Ducks
very rare on the small local lakes.

Winter.-Available recordsare few; Ruddy Ducksare recordedoccasionally
on

Christmas

bird

counts at various

central

and

western

localities.

Monroe

has a

number of records,none of more than 5 birds, for late December,January, and
February near Louisville (January 2, 7; February 12, 14, 17, 18, 24). Morse
(1950b:Tables2 and 3) gaverecordsfrom KentuckyLake for January27-31, 1947.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the North American Oxyura
]amaicensis
rubida (Wilson).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3 with full data. M.S.C.--2 females,Rowan County (Nov.
22, 1935); B.L.M.--1 female, Oldham County (Nov. 29, 1936). A number of mounted
specimensfrom Kentuckyare in the collectionof Jacob P. Doughty.

Lophodytescucullatus(Linnaeus): Hoo•)E•)MERGANS•R
Status.--Fairlycommonto commontransient and winter resident; rare summer
residentin centraland westernKentucky,breedinglocally.
Spring.--Migrationtakesplace mainly in March and early April. Except along
the larger streams,upon which transientsare indistinguishablefrom numerous
wintering birds, the speciesis uncommon. It sometimesoccurson pondsand lakes
where few or none winter. It has been recordedin suchsituationsin Bath County,

March 10, the only recordfor the Moreheadarea, 1933-1939 (Barbour, 1952:24);
in Warren County, February 11-May 1, never more than 10 at a time (Wilson,
1940a:18; 1951:4; 1952c:46; 1957b:60); and in Hopkins County, March 11-29
b(Bacon,1933). Along the Ohio River this merganseris commonin March and has
een recordedregularlyfrom Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:11) westwardto
KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:Table 2). Maslowski (notes) saw a flock of 24 in
a flooded corn field near Cincinnati on March 14, 1950. Near Louisville Monroe

and othershave found it common,sometimesin flocksof 15 to 20, everyyear until
early April. Late records: April 14, at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:11);
April 29, at Louisville (Monroe); March 16, at Kentucky Lake (Morse, 1950b:
Table 2, 1945-1948).
Breeding records and distribution.--A number of breeding records was summarized by Monroe (1947). Audubon (1835:247) referred to young caught at
Louisville. Monroe (1947:59) found femalesin Caperton'sSwampat Louisville
on May 24 (1) and June 1 (2), 1947. On the latter date they were accompanied
by broodsof 7 and 12 young respectivelyand on June 7 he took a two-thirdsgrown
immaturebird (B.L.M.). Subsequently
other younghave been seenat Louisville,
three broodsin 1951 (Lovell, 1951b:59), and a female with 9 young on May 5,
1956 (Croft, [ide Hays, 1957:3). Sights (1942:54) recordeda nest containing14
eggsat Reelfoot Lake, approximately5 miles south of the state line, on May 18,
1941. At least from Louisvillewestward,the speciessummersregularly but locally
about woodedswampsand sloughsalong the Ohio and Mississippirivers. At Kentucky Lake, Morse (1950b:10) reported known breeding in Tennessee,and suspectedbreeding in Kentucky. In nearby Kentucky WoodlandsNational Wildlife
Refuge,Cypert (Refugefiles) severaltimessawadultsin the summerof 1941. The
late R. C. Soaper, Monroe, and I saw 5 dull-plumagedbirds (females and/or
young) at a wooded bottom land pond in Henderson County on July 7, 1940;
Soapersaid the speciesnestedlocally. On June 5, 1951, Monroe, Jr., saw 5, all
in "female" plumage flying in a southwesterlydirection over the crest of Black
Mountain, Harlan County (elevation4,150 feet), a remarkablerecord. He has
also recordedthe speciesrecently in summerat Dale Hollow Reservoirnear Albany (verbal corn.).
Fall.--In autumn Hooded Mergansersare seenmainly on major waters,where
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theymaybeginto appearin Octoberand usuallyattain maximumabundancenear
the endof November.The numberspresentat this time are usuallygreaterthan

in midwinter.

Monroe's

earliest record for the Louisville

area is October

18.

He

has taken 6 specimens(B.L.M.) on the Ohio River in Oldham and Carroll
countiesbetweenNovember16 and December6, and J.P. Doughtyand others
havekilled many while hunting this water. On November16, 1948,R. C. Soaper
and I saw a flock of 4 females and 1 male on the Ohio near Henderson, where

Soaperconsidered
the species
common.! saw 1 male on the Mississippi
River in
Fulton County, November 13, 1948. Other records: common at Kentucky Lake
(Morse, 1950b:Table2--earliestdate November 5, 1945-1948); rare on small lakes
in Hopkins County, October 18-November 3 (Bacon, 1933).
Winter.-Hooded Mergansers
winter regularly,in smallnumbers,in all carefully
studied areas from Louisville (Monroe) westward to Kentucky Lake (Morse,
1950b:Table 2) and Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee (Ganier, 1933a:21). Goodpaster

(1941:11) listed a Cincinnati, Ohio, recordfor January2, 1939. At Louisville
winteringbirdsoccurchieflyon the Ohio River and nearbyponds.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 7. B.L.M.--2 males, I female, Carroll County (Nov. 16,

(1938); I male, 2 females,Oldham County (Dec. 6, 1937;Nov. 26, 1936,Dec. 6, 1937); I
female two-thirdsgrown,JeffersonCounty (June7, 1947).

MergusmerganserLinnaeus: COMMONMERGANSER
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonlate fall and early springtransientand winter

resident.

Note.--Not all existingsightrecordsof the Commonand Red-breastedmergansers
are satisfactory.It seemsquite probable that someerrors have occurredin the
identification of femalesand subadults. The present account,written with this
in mind, will have to sufficeuntil more specimens
and carefullyannotatedsight

records are available.

Spring.--Thereis little questionthat the CommonMerganseris the mostnumerousof the "fish ducks"in Kentuckyin late winter and early spring. Migratory
movementis probablyat its peak in late Februaryor early March; the speciesis
rare by earlyApril, and adult malesare very rare after February.The species
has
been noted in numbersat Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:11,Maslowski,
notes); near Louisville, where it is regular and commonin February and March,
rare in April (Monroe); and at KentuckyLake (Morse,1950b:Table2). So many
winter on the Ohio River and other large watersthat the period of migrationis
best indicatedby recordsfrom smallerwaters;movementfrom February to early
April is evidencedby occasionalrecordsfrom Morehead on the Cumberland
Plateau (Barbour, 1952:24) and more frequent observationsat the Woodburn
lakes in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:18; 1951:4; 1952c:46; 1957b:60). Late
records'
ß April 1, at Morehead (Barbour
.
....1952'24)' April 19 at Louisville (Monroe); May 8, in Warren County (Wilson, 1929:181);March 31, at KentuckyLake
(Morse,1950b:Table2).
Summer.--In 1939 a female, unable to fly, remained at McElroy Lake, Warren
County,until June 10 (Wilson, 1940a:18).
Fall.--Transientsprobably passfrom October to December,but no indications
of a majormigratorymovementare available.The species
doesnot becomenumerous until late November or early December, and a gradual increasecontinues until

winter numbersare attained. Early records: October 30, at Louisville (Monroe);
November9, at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:Table2). On the Ohio River between Carrollton and Louisville,J.P. Doughtyand Monroe noted that Common
Mergansersusuallybecomecommonby the end of November. Pindar (1925a:79)
wrote that they were fairly commonon the MississippiRiver in Fulton County in
the fall of 1892. There are few recordsaway from larger waters; Bacon (1933)
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considered
the species
rare in HopkinsCounty,with a few Novemberrecordsfor
the small lakes there.

Winter.--In Kentuckythis big merganseris essentiallya bird of cold weather
and largewaters,beingmoreor lessxeplacedin springby the Red-breasted
Merganser,which is alsolessrestrictedto major streams.The Common Merganserwinters
regularlyalong the larger rivers. usuallyoccurringin groupsof 2 or 3 to 15 or

more,whichshowa tendency
to frequent
the mouths
of creeks.Females
and
subadult malesare much more numerousthan adult males,which are usually seen

in numbersonly after prolongedsevereweather.During the extremelycoldweeks

of early February, 1936, Monroe saw more adult malesamid the ice floesof the
Ohio River than are seenat Louisvillein five ordinarywinters. The speciesis
commonat Cincinnati,Ohio (Kemsies,1948a:10; Goodpaster,1941:11),Louisville
and vicinity (Monroe), and KentuckyLake (Morse, 1950b:Tables2 and 3), and
hasbeenrecordedat variousother localities.Goodpaster(1941:11) noted a concentrationof 200 birds at the mouth of the Miami River on February 18, 1934.
Remarks.--Audubon'scasual statement (1838:261), "when I first resided in
Kentucky,somebred there also,although[now] none . . . summerin that country"
cannotbe acceptedoutright.
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the North AmericanMergus
merganseramericanusCassin.
Specimens
examined.--Total,3. B.L.M.--2 males,1 female,Oldham County (•
1936;•?April 14, 1935).

Feb. 2,

MergusserratotLinnaeus: RED-BREASTED
MERGANSER
Status.--Transient,
fairly commonto commonin spring,rare in fall; rare winter
residenton large waters. Not recordedfrom CumberlandPlateau.
Spring.--Early transientscannot be distinguishedfrom wintering birds, at least
on large waters. In the main flight, in April, the speciesoccurson pondsand
streamswhere none have wintered and is more. numerouseverywhere;rare by
early May. In late February and early March small numbers, chiefly females and

subadults,havebeen notedon the Ohio River near Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:11),and at Louisville (Monroe); later in springlarger numbersappear,including adult males,which are rarely seen at other seasons.Maslowski (notes)
recorded75 birdson a pond just off the Ohio River near Cincinnation April 17,
1949.

Monroe

and I have often

seen flocks of 5 or 6 to 50 or more

on the Ohio

River near Louisville,throughoutApril, when the speciesis commonalsoat Kentucky Lake (Morse, 1950b:Table2). ElsewhereI saw 5 (all adult males) on a
reservoirnear Lexington, March 28, 1939, and Wilson (1940a:18) saw more than
100 at McElroyLake, Warren County,April 1, 1939. Late dates: May 15 (1950)
at Lexington (Edwards,notes); May 14 (1950, 1959), at Louisville (Monroe);
4 on May 7, 1937, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:18),and 1 male acquiring
adult plumageseenby me on May 5 and 6, 1949,at ChaneyLake; May 18 (Morse,
1950b:Table2), and June 3 (1949), at KentuckyLake (Morse, 1949).
Fall.--The Red-breastedMerganseris decidedlyrare at this season,compared
with its numbersin spring,and it seemscertain that the majority of autumn
transientspasselsewhere.The few recordsrangefrom late Septemberto November.
Monroe took a female (B.L.M.) on the Ohio River at Milson, Trimble County,
on November9, 1947,and from 1934 through 1952 made only two other records,
both in the Louisville area, these on November 27 and 30. One or a few birds
were p resent there on

scattereddatesfrom September12 through November29,
1959 (Stature,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:5; Monroe, notes). There are records
alsofor October29 (1960), and Novemberll (1951), both at Louisville (Monroe,
notes;Statureand Summerfield,1952:42). Bacon (1953) recordedseveralkilled
or capturedin HopkinsCountyin Novemberand December.
Winter.--Our little knowledgeof the speciesin winter resultsmainly from the
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efforts of Monroe, who, from blinds along the Ohio River near Louisville, has
observedsmall numbersof femalesand subadultsin variouswinters, throughout
Januaryand February. Morse (1950b:Table2) had only one winter record (19451948) for Kentucky Lake, January 6, 1948. This merganserwas reported as
common[?] in Fulton County in the 1890'sby Pindar (1925a:79).
Remarks.--Audubon's
reference(1839:93) to two observations
of femaleswith
broodsin "thelowerpartsof Kentucky"is interestingbut not thoroughlyacceptable
in the absence of further

evidence.

Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the widespreadMergus serrator

serrator

Linnaeus.

Specimensexamined.--Total, 4. B.L.M.--I female, Trimble County (Nov. 9, 1947); 3
males,JeffersonCounty (adult, April 7, 1935;immatures,Feb. 19 and 22, 1938).
FAMILY

CATHARTIDAE:

AMERICAN

VULTURES

Cathartesaura (Linnaeus): TURI•E¾
Status.--Resident;
commonand widespreadin summerand throughmostof the
year,lessnumerousin winter, especiallyin January;breedslocally throughoutthe
statebut is uncommoneven in summeralong the high ridgesof the southeastern
border counties.

Spring.-Monroehasusuallynoticedan increaseat Louisvilleaboutmid-February.
Goodpaster(1941:11) wrote that "migrating birds" arrived near Cincinnati in
March and April. Through most of the state numbersusual for the breeding
seasonare probablyattained by mid-March.
Breedingrecords.--Dataare few. Sofar asnow known,in Kentuckythe breeding
activitiesof the Turkey Vulture beginin March or April and someyoungstill have
not flown by early August. The egg-layingperiod indicatedby 12 dated breeding
recordsextendsfrom late March to mid-May, with a peak of clutch-completion
April 11-20. Recordsare from Rowan (Barbour,1951a:33),Owen (Hays, 1957:3),
Oldham (Bloch, 1960:19;Carpenter, notes), Jefferson (Monroe, notes), Nelson
(Blincoe,[ide Funkhouser,1925:201;Monroe,notes),McClean (Bigelow,1953:45),
and Hopkins (Suthard,[ide Hancock, 1954.'19)counties,and from nearby Lake
County,Tennessee(Goodpaster,
verbal com.). Egg-dates
range from "late March"
(1952), 2 eggsin McClean County (Bigelow), to May 27 (1923), 2 eggsnearly
ready to hatch in HopkinsCounty (Suthard),but later nestingsare represented
by 1 fresheggfound in JeffersonCountyon May 9 (1937), by Monroe,and by 2
large youngnoted in Oldham County on August8, 1959 (Bloch). Of 10 clutches
or broodsreported,8 contained2 eggsor young and 2 consistedof 1 egg each.
Discountingone of the last two (which was fresh and perhapsto be joined by
another), the averageclutch-size
is 1.9. Eggshave been found in hollow logs,the
basesof hollow trees,and in rockycavesand clefts. One noted in Clermont County,
Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:11),not far from the Kentuckyline, was 40 feet up in
the hollow of a beech. In April of 1949 and 1951, in the rugged hills at the
westernedgeof the CumberlandPlateau in Powell,Wolfe, and Menifee counties,
! sawledgesof manylargesandstone
cliffswhichwerewhitenedwith the excrement
of Turkey Vultures. Accordingto the local people,vultures'eggsare often found
in suchplaces,and I have been told the sameby residentsnear the gorgeof the
KentuckyRiver in Clark and Madisoncounties.
Distribution.--The Turkey Vulture is common nearly everywherein the state,
being reportedfrom almosteverycountyand, casually,as breedingin many. I
have found Turkey Vulturesrather more numerousthan elsewhereabout rugged,
rocky areaslike thosementionedjust above. At sunseton June 22, 1948,I noticed
more than 100 perchedin treesin a cliff-borderedcove in Powell County, with
many more comingin from all directionsto roost. They also congregatein numbersat the major herontiesin westernKentucky,alongwith many BlackVultures.
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I noticed small numbers--exactfigures were impossibleto obtain, as the birds
came and went constantly--atthe heronry at the north end of Reelfoot Lake
(Fulton County) on May 20, 1949, and have seengatheringsat varioussmaller

heronries.
Q.uantities
of droppedfishandoccasional
deadyoungheronsare obat these sites.

vious attractions

Along the Cumberland Mountain ridges in Bell, Harlan, Letcher, and Pike
countiesthe speciesis uncommonto rare. In thesecounties,from July 17 to 23,

1949,I sawonly 3 Turkey Vultures,in Pike County,1 of them near Marrowbone
and 2 over the hills at Belfry. In 1951, at the "Breaksof the Sandy River" near
Elkhorn City, Pike County, I sawTurkey Vultureson only three occasions,
June

20-26,thelargest
number•eenbeing4. On thehigherreaches
of BlackMountain,
Harlan County (elevation4,150 feet), despiteintensiveobservations
by numerous
observers(Howell, 1910;Wetmore, 1940; Barbour, 1941a;Breiding, 1947; Lovell,
1950c;myselfand associates),
only 4 appearto have been seen. I recordedsingle
birdsnear the 4,000-footlevelthereon July 9, 1946,July 2, 1951,and May 15 and
June 6, 1952. I have often seena few soaringin low valleyson the Virginia side
of the mountain.

FalL--In 1948I sawmoderatenumbersthroughoutmostof the statein October
and November. Wilson (1925a) noted concentrationsof about 150 near Bowling
Green on October 28 and November 17, 1924. A gradual diminution of numbers
seeminglytakesplace late in the season.
Winter.--TurkeyVulturesbecomedefinitelylessnumerousin Decemberand are
often missingfrom Christmasbird counts;a singleflock of 38 seenat Mammoth
Cave on the count of December21, 1949 (Kentucky Warbler, 26:10, 12, 1950)
evokedspecialcommentfrom the participants(Wilson et al.). From 1934to 1952
Monroe obtained no recordsat Louisville betweenJanuary 5 and 28; Hancock
(verbal com.) had very few January recordsfor Madisonville;Edwardsand I saw
none in Laurel County,February3 to 5, 1950. A large winter roost (sharedwith
many BlackVultures) has been locatedfor yearsat Clifty Falls State Park, Indiana
(seeButler, 1935), just acrossthe Ohio from Carroll County, Kentucky,but such
roostsare unreportedfrom Kentucky.
Remarks.--Wherethe rather sizable Kentucky population of Turkey Vultures
finds adequatefood posesan interestingand challengingquestion. The birds are
rarely seenat road-killsas they sooften are in statesfarther south. A few observers
(e.g.,Kozee,1938:34,Carter County; Blincoe, 1925:409,NelsonCounty; Hancock,

1954:19,HopkinsCounty)havenoteda decrease
in numbers.Bacon(verbalcom.,
1951) regarded the speciesas much less numerous than formerly in Hopkins
County, attributing the decreaseto the improved disposalof dead livestockin
recentyears. I am not certain,however,that a significantgeneralchangein numbers has occurredin the last half century.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the easternCathartesaura
septentrionailsWied.
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. M.S.C.--1unsexed,Rowan County (Feb. 23, 1936;Roger
W. Barbour); U.S.N.M.--1 male, Gallatin County (Oct. 12, 1938).

Cora•ffyps
atratus (Bechstein): BLACK
VULTURE
Status.--Resident;
rare to fairly common;occurringonly westof the Cumberland
Plateau and locally distributed;little, if any, lessnumerousin winter.
Spring.--Thereoften seemsto be a slight increasein numbersin February. In

field work from 1948to 1952I recorded1 to 8 BlackVulturesat a time in April,
in Powell (2 aroundcliffsnearNada,April 22, 1949),Clark, Gerrard,Caldwell,and
Marshallcounties.Near Bardstown,on March 19 and 22, 1921,Blincoe (1922a)
recordedunusualconcentrations,
of 92 and 85 respectively,
"far exceedingthe total
ß. . recordedin any singleyear" [1911-1921].

Breedingrecords.--Theevidenceafforded by very limited data (9 dated ob-
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Fig. 15. Breeding-season
distribution of the Black Vulture in Kentucky. Hatched area,
regular and rare to common;solid circles,marginal summer records.

servations) tends to suggestthat the breeding seasonbegins in late February, a

little earlier than that of the Turkey Vulture; someyoung do not fly before the
middleof August,and perhapslater. No real peakof clutch-completion
is evident,
but one may be inferredapproximatelyApril 1-10. Data are from Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:33), Madison (Gailey, fide Lovell, 1951b:59), Oldham (Carpenter,
1937b:39; Bloch, 1960:19; Monroe, Mengel, notes), and Nelson (Blincoe, fide
Funkhouser,1925:202) counties. Extreme egg-datesnow available are both from
Oldham County, where setsof 2 were noted on March 7, in 1959 (Bloch), and
May 18 (slightlyincubated),in 1943 (Monroe). Bloch (loc. cit.) reportedyoung
about the sizeof chickensfrom the samelocality,on August4, 1959. Eggsare laid
chieflyin rockycavesand clefts,and probablyalsoin hollow logs. A cavityunder

a heap of bouldersin OldhamCountyhasbeen usedfor many years,and one of
the bouldersbears the words "buzzardrock," chiselledlong ago by an unknown

hand. Lyon (1893) found many nestsin cavesof the CumberlandRiver bluffs
near Clarksville,Tennessee,approximately5 miles south of Christian County,
Kentucky,from mid-March to early May. Other Tennesseenestshave been describedin detail by Todd (1938).
Distribution.--The Black Vulture occursthroughoutthe statewestof the CumberlandPlateau (Fig. 15), being found in greatestnumbersin two distinctareas:

first along the steep,woodedslopesof deep streamvalleysin limestoneareasof
central Kentucky,and again in variousparts of the westernlowlands,especially
near the MississippiRiver. With the Turkey Vulture it congregates
at heronries.
After a storm at the large heronry at Reelfoot Lake, Maslowski (1937:59) noted
"scores"
of BlackVultures feedingon dead herons. In mostof Kentucky,the Black
Vulture is much lessnumerousthan the Turkey Vulture, but it outnumbersthat

specieslocally along the Kentuckyand Little Kentuckyrivers in Carroll and
Trimble counties,wherethe streamscut throughoutlyingformationsof the Knobs,
and perhapselsewhere.Along the gorgeof the KentuckyRiver in the southern
Bluegrassit seemsto be at leastas numerousas the Turkey Vulture. Lyon (1893)
said that the Black was more numerousthan the Turkey Vulture near Clarksville,
Tennessee,in the 1890's. The Black Vulture is extremelyrare, if not absent,over
all of the CumberlandPlateau except its westernedge. In and near the rugged

countryof the Cliff Section(seedescription
on pp. 41-48) boundingthe Plateauon
the west,the species
has beenrecordedas residentnear Morehead ("lesscommon
than the Turkey Vulture") by Barbour (1951a:33),and on severatoccasions
I
haveseenI or 2 about cliffsin Powell and Wolfe counties(April, 1949;late June,
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1948). In muchwork farther south,in similarcountryin Laurel, Pulaski,Whitley,
and McCrearycounties,I have seenthe speciesjust once (Laurel County), near
RockcastleRiver on June 9, 1952. In nearby Pickett County, Tennessee,none
wasrecordedin field work conductedin June, 1937 (Ganier, 1937a). Farther east

on the Plateau I have recorded none in much time afield at all seasons, 1946,

1948-1952,nor has the speciesbeen reportedby others,except for Wilson (1942:
21), who listed it without evidenceas breedingrarely in Harlan County. Just
westof the Plateau the Black Vulture has been recordedby severalobservers,
including Monroe, Jr. (verbalcom.) in Wayne and Pulaskicounties,Patten (1946:
33) in Madison County, and me in Wayne County.
East of the Appalachians,the northwardmovementof the BlackVulture in the
last 50 yearshas been remarkable,and has carried it, as a breedingbird and in
somenumbers,high up the easternslopesof the mountains (Murray, 1952:38-39;
Brooks, 1944:17). No such invasion has occurred on the western slopes,even
on the relativelylow CumberlandPlateau. In view of this activerange expansion
in the east,it seemslikely that if Black Vultures appear in easternKentuckyin
the next few yearsthey will comenot from the west,where they have long been
established, but from the east.

It is my guessthat the BlackVulture is lesswell adaptedthan the Turkey Vulture for existence
in heavilyforestedterrain,thisbecause
of the greaterexpenditure
of energyin food-seekingnecessitated
by its comparativelyhigh "wing-loading."
History.-Audubon (1834:47)wrote that the species"continuesthe wholeyear"
in Kentucky,and saidit occurredas far eastas Cincinnati. In his journal of 1820
(Audubon,1929:22)he recordeda flockseenNovember11 near the Ohio River in
the presentvicinityof CrittendenCounty,and commentedthat the "CarrionCrow"
was very scarce.Butler (1897:769) later concludedthat the speciesapparently
"withdrew... from the Ohio Valley" until reportedby Langdon (1877a) near
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Quick (1881) at Brookville,Indiana, in 1876 and 1879,
respectively.Butler failed to note that this rediscoverywas coincident with reawakeningof ornithologicalactivity in the area. About the sametime, the species
wasreportedfrom severalotherlocalitiesin and near Kentucky(Ridgway,1878:166,
Mount Carmel, Illinois; Pindar, 1888a,Fulton County; Beckham,1885:42,Nelson
County). Probablya general increasehas followed the clearing of the country,

but I think Butlet'sconclusion
that the species
vanishedand reappearedis unjustified;certainlyno recent,major invasionsuchas that eastof the Appalachians
has occurred.Recently someobservershave noted local decreases(see Hancock,
1954:19,Hopkins County).
Fall.-A few recentrecordsare as follows: Wetmore (1940:533)gave a number
of recordsfrom Gallatin County westward;in 1948,besideslessernumbersseenin
severalplaces,I saw40 or 50 just southof Cayce,Fulton County,November10, and

a flock of 30, flying to a roostin lowlandwoodsnear Oakton, Hickman County,

on November 13. At Hendersonon September4, 1949, Tordoff and I saw 40 or
50 at a drying sloughwith an equal number of Turkey Vultures.
Winter.--Many observers
have reported the speciesthroughoutwinter. Monroe
has recordeda number near Louisville nearly every winter on various dates in
January and February. In Nelson County, Blincoe (1925:409) remarkedon the

presence
of the BlackVulture in winter,contrasted
with the absence
of the Turkey
Vulture. Many BlackVultureswinter eachyear aboutcliffs near Madison,Indiana,
oppositeCarrollCounty (Butler, 1935). Similarroostsprobablyexistin Kentucky,
but exact information is lacking. Tanner (1947) describedat some length a
vulture roost in the Holston River valley of eastern Tennessee.

Remarks.--Lovell(1947; 1952a) hasreportedseveralinstancesof Black Vultures
killing and eatingyoungpigsin two widely separatedareas (Meade County and
KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge).
Specimensexamined.--Total,3. U.K.--1 unsexed,Oldham County (Sept. 24, 1914);
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B.L.M.--I unsexed,Oldham County (no date); U.S.N.M.--1 female, Fulton County (May
31, 1938).

FAMILY ACCIPITRIDAE:
VULTURES,

KITES,

HAWKS,

AND

HARRIERS

OLD

WORLD

**Elanoides[orficatus(Linnaeus): SWALLOW-XA•LE1)
K•XE
Status.--Formerly
a summerresident,presumablybreeding,at leastfrom Louisville
and Cincinnati southand west;not recordedin the presentcentury.
Records.--Thedeficiencyof early ornithologicalwork in Kentucky is indicated
by the near lack of recordsof this conspicuous
and probablyoncecommonspecies.
Audubon (1831:368) wrote: "Near the Falls of the Ohio, a pair had a nest and
reared four young ones, in 1820. In the lower parts of Kentucky it begins to
becomemore numerous." Pindar (1887a:55) recorded "eight or nine" at Woodland Mills, Tennessee,about 2 miles from the Fulton County, Kentucky, line on
August9, 1886. Later (1925a:85)he seeminglyimplied that othershad been seen,
usuallynot "beforethe last of July or first of August"in Fulton County, adding
that there was no evidenceof breeding. The speciesoccurredin numbersin the
Ohio and Wabashvalleysin southernIllinois and Indiana in the late 1800's,as
indicatedby numerouspapers (seeRidgway, 1873:201;Nelson, 1877:42,49, 57).
At leastone specimenfrom that area, a male taken by Ridgwayat Mount Carmel,
Illinois, on August1, 1870,is still extant (U.S.N.M.). Farther up the Ohio Valley,
Langdon (1879:180) mentioned this kite as a former summervisitant at Cincinnati, and Butler (1929:198) examinedan old specimentaken there.
The mostthoroughaccountwhich can be taken as applyingto Kentuckywas
given by Nelson (1877:57), who watchedmany of thesekites over and near the

OhioRiver (hencewithinthe borderof Keniucky)between
August17 and 31,
1875, and wrote:

Numerousin the immediatevicinity of Cairo [Illinois], whereI wasinformedit had
been abundant the week previousto my arrival. At the junction of the Ohio and
MississippiRiversis a long point bearinga growth of cottonwoods.The river wasso
high during my visit that the land was submerged,thus causinga great many grasshoppersto take refugein the treetops.This affordedthe kites a fine opportunityfor
capturing their prey, of which they were not long in taking advantage. The kites
would first appear about ten o'clockand in a small flock would proceedto work in
the followingmanner: The treesweresituatedin an oblongpatchand the kiteswould
hunt around the border,makinga completecircuit. They kept but a few feet above
the treetopsand when a grasshopperwas observed,by a turn of the long tail and a
sweepof the wings.the bird would dart towardsits prey until within reach,when with
a suddenupward turn it would reachforth its feet, and graspingthe insect,proceed
with outstretchedwingsto feed upon the remainsof its victim while passingslowly
along with its companions.As each grasshopperwas captured the bird's abdomen
and tail wouldbrushagainstthe leaveswith a loud 'swish;'in consequence
the feathers
upon the abdomenand under tail covertswere badly worn and discolored.

Apparentlyin the 1890'sthe kitesbecamerare and beganto disappear.Chartslet
(1912) saw2 in Knox County,Indiana, in August,1890,and Widmann (1895:116)
observedthe speciesin Dunklin County, southeasternMissouri,at least as late as
May 12, 1894.

Geographicvariation.--Kentucky
birds should,of course,have belongedto the
North Americansubspecies
Elanoides[orficatus[or[icarus(Linnaeus).

**Ictinia misisippiensis(Wilson): M•ss•ssn'l'•
K•TE
Status.--Formerlyoccurred in summer, at least in extreme western Kentucky,

possiblybreeding;casualin the presentcentury.
Early records.--Onlytwo recordsdefinitely attributable to Kentucky are to be
found in the early literature. Nelson (1877:58) describedthe speciesas "abundant"
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near Cairo, Illinois, at the confluenceof the Ohio and Mississippirivers,August
17-31, 1875. He observedit also at Mound City, Illinois, on the Ohio River
oppositeBallardCounty,Kentucky. For nearbyFulton County,Pindar (1887a:55)
gaverecordsof 1 seenAugust 13 and $ or 4 August 14, 1886,near Hickman. Later
(1925a:85)he added"Never seenearlier than July 15." The specieswas common
on the Illinois prairies iust to the north, as abundantlydocumentedby Ridgway,

Nelson,and others(se• references
underSwallow-tailed
Kite). Two male speci-

mens taken by Ridgway in Richland County, Illinois, August 19, 1871, are still
extant (U.S.N.M.). Widmann 0907:90) wrote that the species
wascommonabout
cypress
swampsand cottonfieldsin southeastern
Missouri.Activefield work conductedat the turn of the centurywould probablyhavedisclosed
many in western
Kentucky,
at leastas transients
the central
....
ß This
. kite hasalmostdisaPPearedfrom
.
M•ss•ss•pp•
Valley north of Memphisand was nearlygonewhen R•dgway (1914a:
416) made his last record (one pair) at Olney, Illinois, in the summerof 1910.
Chansler (1912:239) recorded1 seenin Knox County,southernIndiana, on September 18, 1911. A few may have remained later in nearby southernIllinois, as
suggested
by the observationof Cahn and Hyde (1929:36), in April, 1927. The
reasonsfor the disappearance
of the speciesare not clear. Ecologicalchanges
arisingfrom intensivecultivationof the original prairiesover which the kites fed

may have playedsomepart, but it is possiblethat persecution
of thesegentle,
unwarybirdsby farmersand hunterswasmore important.
Recent records.--It remains to be determined whether a few recent sight records

indicatea gradualreturn of the species
or only the presenceof occasional
vagrants.
Singlekiteshavebeenreportedfrom Bullitt County (datenot given), and Charles-

ton, Indiana,June 26, 1937(Carpenter,1957:29),and at Louisville,May 3, 1953
(Stammand Cole, 1954), and May 31, 1955 (Carpenter,1955a). Recent observations (Coffee,personalcom.) madeat ReelfootLake, Tennessee,
may foreshadow
the reappearance
of the species
in southwestern
Kentucky.

•Accipiter gentilis (Linnaeus): Gosn,•wK
Status.--Veryrare winter visitant,probablymore numerousformerly.
Recent records.--Onlya handful of recordsof this specieshasbeenmade in the
presentcentury. Blincoe (1920:3;and letter, January22, 1949) handledan adult
killed near Bardstown on December 1, 1917. This bird was mounted, and Blincoe

thought it might have found its way to the museumof the Nazareth Academyat
Nazareth,near Bardstown;I wasunable to find any traceof it there in February,
1950,and it has evidently been lost. Of a number of sight recordsof adults, the

followingare probablyauthentic: one at Bowling Green on February2, 1918
(Wilson, 1922:235)--thisand the precedingrecordboth beingfor the severewinter
of 1917-1918;one near Louisvilleon December19, 1943 (Stamm,1946; another
nearLouisville(Maslowskiand Mengel) on February20, 1946 (Mengel,1948:50).
In easternJeffersonCounty and adjoiningOldham County, Monroe and Monroe,
Jr., haveseena few very largeaccipitersthoughtwith reasonablecertaintyto have
been Goshawks:

one on December

31, 1944, and one or more March 2 to March

23, 1946 (four observations).
Older records.--Immaturefemaleskilled near Cincinnati, Ohio, just north of
Kentucky,in November,1878,and November,1882,were reportedrespectivelyby
Langdon (1879:180) and Fisher (1884:11). In earlier yearsthe specieswas apparentlymorenumerous,
sinceAudubon (1834:241)wrote:
I havefound them rather abundantin the lower partsof Kentucky.... When residing in KentuckyI shota great numberof thesebirds,particularly,one cold winter,
near Henderson,when I killed a dozenor more on the ice in Canoe Creek ....
there caught mallards with ease.

They

The presencein Audubon'sday of Goshawks
in numbersso far southof their
presentnormal winter range (he recordedthem also in Indiana and Louisiana)
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may have resultedfrom their followingthe great flights of migratingPassenger
Pigeonssouthward,a phenomenon,it seems,actuallywitnessedby Audubon. At
that time, further, unbroken stretches of northern hardwood forests extended farther

souththan today,providingbreedinghabitatof greaterextent and proximityto
the southernstates.In southernMichigan,todayoccupiedby a faunaof distinctly
southernaffinities,there occurredoriginally suchnorthern mammalsas snowshoe
rabbits,Canadalynxes,and perhapswolverines(Butt, 1944:6-7), and it seems
likely that Goshawksnestedthere.

Audubon'soriginaldrawingof the adult represented
in plate 141of his "elephant
folio" (Birdsof America,vol. II, ca. 1832) wasmadeat Henderson,Kentucky.
Geographic
variation.--Goshawks
occurringin Kentuckydoubtlessrepresentthe
easternAmericansubspecies
Accipitergentilisatricapillus(Wilson).

,4ccipiterstriatusVieillot: SHARP-SHINNED
HAWK
Status.--Veryrare to rare resident (little is known of breeding), locally,throughout the state;rare to uncommontransient,mostfrequentlyseenin autumn.
Note.--The infrequencyof observations
of the Sharp-shinned
Hawk by experiencedobserverssuggests
that the speciesis lessnumerousthan indicatedby the
literature in general. In my experienceit is far lessnumerousin Kentuckythan
in either the north-centralor prairie states. Sight recordsshouldbe made with
careand publishedwith due detail.
Spring.--Nopeak of migration is at all evident,althoughscatteredrecordsindicate a slight increasein spring. On the CumberlandPlateau in Powell County I

sawsmallSharp-shinned
Hawkspresumedto be maleson April 22, 1949,and April
7, 1951,both in the samearea. Monroe obtaineda specimenin Oldham County
on April 2, 1951 (B.L.M.). Near Louisvillebetween1934 and 1952,Monroe and
I sawno more than 9 or 10 positivelyidentified Sharp-shinned
Hawks, all in late
February, March, and April. Hancock (verbal com.) likewise has found the
speciesvery rare near Madisonvillein the Western Highlands.
Breedingrecords.--Audubon's
(1838:525) observations
of the breedingof this
speciesin and near Kentuckyare puzzling,and, if valid, describedepartures,as
noted already by Bent (1957:98), from the normal type of nesting. Audubon
mentioneda nest (with 4 eggs)found in a hole in rocksat "Rock-in-Cave"•on
the Ohio River oppositeCrittendenCountyin 1819,one (with 5 eggs)in a hollow
sycamore
near Louisville,and a more normal site in a prairie (or "barren") oak
grove near Henderson. The probability that the first observationis authentic is
much increased since Audubon secured the female, which served as the basis for

Fig. 2 of his plate 374 ("Birdsof America,"vol. IV, 1837). Little informationhas
been obtainedsince. Yearsago Bacon (verbal corn.) found at least two nestsin
upland oak-hickorywoodsnear Madisonville,Hopkins County. In a densehemlock
grovein Laurel County, 15 miles southwestof London, I found a group of nests
typicalo.fand probablybuilt by this accipiter,perhapsby one pair over a period
of years,but in severalvisits from 1949 to 1952 I was unable to locate an active
nest. Blincoe (1920:2) recordeda pair nestingin a beechgrove in NelsonCounty.

No other nestshave been reported from Kentucky. The rarity of recordssouth
of the Ohio River was mentionedby Ganier (1923a), who took setsof eggsfrom

nestsin pinesnear Nashville,Tennessee,
on May 11, 1919 (4 eggs),May 16, 1920
(4 eggs),and May 17, 1921 (5 eggs).
Distribution in summer.--Thespeciesis widespreadin the breeding season,
occurringmainly in heavily forestedareas. It is, consequently,probably most
numerouson the CumberlandPlateauand in the Knobsadjacent. In my own
field work I havefound it rare at bestand decidedlylocal; it followsthat someof
the estimates(seealsoWilson, 1942:21)of abundancenoted beyondseemextreme
to me. Common,in RowanCounty,1933-1939(Barbour,1951a:33);24 [I] seen
Now generally called Cave-in-Rock.
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on 9 daysof 30 afield in MadisonCounty,June, 1941 (Patten, 1946:33);rare, in
MercerCounty (Van Arsdall,1949:24);commonpermanentresident,breeding,in
NelsonCounty (Beckham,1885:41)--fairlycommon,samelocality (Blincoe,1920:
2); 2 June recordsand no further evidenceof breedingnear Louisville,1934-1952
(Monroe, notes; see also T. Smith, 1943); rare in Hopkins County (Hancock,
1954:20). In six seasons
afield, I obtainedonly four records(three on the Cumberland Plateau) on dates indicative of breeding: 1 bird in pine woods near
CumberlandFalls, Whitley County,July I0, 1946; I subadultnear the nestsmentioned earlier, in hemlocksand pineson bluffs in Laurel County, May 9, 1952; I

in pine woodsnear London,July 5, 1939 (Mengel,1939:45);and 1 in oak woods
near Kentucky Lake, Trigg County, June 16, 1949. Barbour (1956:5) noted 1
in Breathitt County,July 8, 1955,and in KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife
Refuge,Cypert (Refugefiles) observedI in Lyon County,June 4, 1940.
Fall.--There is little detailedinformation. The speciesis evidentlymostnumerousat thisseason,
as notedby Blincoe (1925:409)at Bardstown.Wetmore (1940:
534) reported 1 seenon September17, 1938, on ShadySpur near Middlesboro,
and immaturebirds were collectedat other localitiesin the sameyear (U.S.N.M.).

G. C. Embodycollectedan immaturefemale (C.U.) on September14, 1904,at
Russellville,Logan County (Mengel, 1948:50). Two birds were seenat Kentucky
Lake, October5, 1947,by Spofford (1948). Monroe has only a few September,
October, and November recordsfor the Louisville area where Stamm (1957b:42)
noted migratingbirds on September24, 1956. I saw 1 near Morehead,November
22, 1948,individualsat Louisville,October20, 1948,and September30, 1951,and
1 near London, October3, 1951. A few seenby Monroe near Louisville in August
may have been early transients.
Winter.--Rare. There are few definite records,although the majority of local
lists give the speciesas a "permanent resident," implying that it winters. Duty

(1885:65)referredto a bird capturedon January18 (18857)at Cincinnati. I saw
1 at Louisville,January 11, 1935, and Monroe has two late January records. Late
Decemberreportsare more frequent;however,Wilson (1939c:34)listed only two
recordsfor all Christmasbird countsat Bowling Green, 1929-1938.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the easternAccipiterstriatus
velox (Wilson).
Specimensexamined.--Total,4. B.L.M.--1 male (adult), Oldham County (April 2);
C.U.--1 immature female, Logan County (Sept. 14); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:534)-1 immature female (?), EdmonsonCounty (Nov. l l); 1 immature (sex?),Trigg County
(•ov. •).

Accipitercooperil(Bonaparte): CooPER's
HAWK
Status.--Resident,uncommonto fairly common,breeding throughout the state,
perhapssomewhatmore numerousin spring,fall, and winter.
Spring.--Many transientsprobably passthrough the state,but so many Cooper's
Hawks winter, and breed, that the details of migration are obscured. I recorded
2 in JeffersonCounty on April 8, 1948,and 1 on April 15, 1951,singlebirds in
Warren County on May 3 and 6, 1949, and in Calloway County on April 12, 1950.
On the last date I alsowatchedan adult stalking smallbirds on the ground in dense
brush at KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge, Lyon County.
Breedingrecords.--Surprisingly
little is known of the nestingof this fairly common species.The rather late breeding seasonextendsat least from mid-April to
the end of June. Nestshave been reported, for the most part in little detail, from
only a few areas: Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:11); Nelson County (Blincoe, 1920:3; and fide Funkhouser, 1925:204); Jefferson, Oldham, and Bullitt
counties(Monroe,notes;T. Smith, 1943,and notes);and HopkinsCounty (Bacon,
notes;Hancock,1954:20). All nestshave been found in deciduousforestor woodland. Incubation has been reported as early as April 22 (Blincoe) and a nest
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containing6 young (very small and downy to partly leathered) was found by
Monroe, Smith, and me in southernJeffersonCounty on June 14, 1942. A nest
found by Basil Doerhoeferin the Knobs in Bullitt County contained 2 "addled"
eggsand 2 young on June 20, 1935. Half a dozen nestsfound near Louisville,
mainly by Smith, have been in hickories,oaks,and elms, usuallyin forks of the
trunks,from 30 to 60 feet aboveground;recordedclutchesand broodsrange from
2 (incomplete?)to 6.
Distribution in summer.-Observersthroughout the state have reported the
speciesas a permanentresident. While it is perhapsslightlymore numerousin
rough, forestedcountry, it is frequently seen in woodlotsand open farm country
in the Bluegrass,
Pennyroyal,and Purchase.Probablyeveryfair-sizedwoodedarea
in the statehasharboreda breedingpair at sometime, but the birds are somewhat

furtive and easilyoverlooked.The ratio of abundanceof this species
to the SharpshinnedHawk in most of the state is probablyat least 10 to 1 in favor of the
Cooper'sHawk--Hicks(1935a:145) considered
the ratio near4: 1 in muchof Ohio.
The disparitymay be lessin parts of easternKentucky (seeBarbour, 1951a:33;
Patten, 1946:33),where,however,data are comparatively
few. I recordedCooper's
Hawks there, in Laurel County in July, 1939 (Mengel, 1939:45), in Wayne County

in July, 1946,in Powelland Whitley countiesin June and July, 1948,and in Pike
County in June, 1951, all in rugged,forestedcountry. Warner and I saw 1 at
3,500feet elevationon Black Mountain, Harlan County, on July 7, 1946.
FaiL--The Cooper'sHawk is mostnumerousat this season.A numberof speci-ß
menshavebeenpreserved(seebelow) and manykilled, mostof themby hunters.
In the fall of 1948I sawindividualsin Meade County, October22, Oldham County,
October 29 and November 3, JeffersonCounty, October 31, HendersonCounty,
November 5, Ballard County, November 5, and Fulton County, near Hickman,
November11. In 1949Tordoff and I recorded1 near Hendersonon September5.

Winter.-Cooper'sHawks are often recordedon Christmasbird countsand
throughoutthe winter. The birds often seemto have definite, fairly restricted
hunting rangesat this season.In mostof the state,the speciesis exceededin numbersonly by the Red-shouldered
and Sparrowhawks;in the Purchase,
it is outnumberedalsoby the manyRed-tailswhichwinter there. I sawCooper'sHawksin
Graves and Fulton counties, December 25 and 26, 1950.

Specimens
examined.--Total,14. M.S.C.--1"female" (almostsurelymale), RowanCounty
(Dec.10); 1 unsexed,LewisCounty (Feb. 15); R.W.B.--1 male, RowanCounty (Dec.27);
B.L.M--1 male, Carroll County (Nov. 18); 4 females,Oldham County (Aug. 1, 1, Sept. 14,
Nov. 17); 2 males,1 unsexed(nestling),JeffersonCounty (Feb.20, Dec.4; June 14); 1 male,

MeadeCounty(Sept.26); 1 female,LarueCounty(Sept.24); I male,Grayson
County(Jan.
•0).

Buteojamaicensis(Gmelin): RED-TAILED
HAWI•

Status.-Resident;
rareto fairlycommon
in summer,
breeding
locallythroughout
the state,mostnumerousin easternKentucky (B. j. borealis);rare to commonin
winter (and on migration), increasinglynumerouswestward (B. jaraaicensis
subspp.).
Spring.--ManyRed-tailedHawks winter in someareas,and the datesof spring
migration are not well known. Migrating flocks are seen only occasionally,but
an apparent increasesometimesoccursin late February or March. Goodpaster

t•941:12) recorded12 birdsseenat Glen Este,ClermontCounty,Ohio,just across

e Ohio River, on February 28, 1932.
Breeding records.--Surprisingly
few. Nesting is early, most clutchesprobably
being completedin late March and early April. Barbour (1951a:33) gave the
earliestnestingdate for Rowan County (1933-1939) as May 9 (3 young). Blincoe
(1920:3) mentioneda pair which nestedfor severalyearsin woodsnear "Beech-

fork"River,Nelson
County.Monroefounda nest75Feetup in thetopof a beech
near Brownsboro,Oldham County, on April 12, 1941, and collected2 slightly
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incubatedeggs.Bacon (notes,etc.) and Suthard (fide Hancock,1954:20;seealso
correction,KentuckyWarbler,30:47,1954) foundseveralnestsin HopkinsCounty,
high (45-50 feet) in sycamores,
tulip trees,elms,and oaks,mainly on ridge-tops
(2 nestson April 11, 1937,contained2 eggsreadyto hatchand 2 verysmallyoung,
respectively).Averageclutchor brood,2.25 (4). In July, 1948,on the Cumberland
Plateau in Powell County, I found an inactive nest in a pothole about 100 feet
from the ground in the faceof a large, remotecliff, probablya nest of the Redtailed Hawk like thosein cliffs of nearby east Tennesseedescribedby Ganier
(1931:8). Throughout the rugged areasof easternKentucky thesehawks seem
especiallypartial to the edgesof high cliffs.
Breedingdistribution.--Statewide,
asindicated(seealsoWilson, 1942) by summer
observations
from many localities,from Carter County (Kozee, 1938) west to the
MississippiRiver (Pindar, 1889b:313). Probablyas a result both of deforestation
and direct persecution,the specieshasbecomerather local in recentyears. Today

it is a bird of relativelyunsettledcountryand of roughhills typicallyforestedwith
oak-hickoryor pine-oak-hickory.
It generallyshunsthe city parks,suburbanenvironments,and riparian habitatsoften occupiedby Red-shouldered
Hawks. The
Red-tailed Hawk is consequentlymost numerous in the rugged Cumberland
Plateauand Mountains,where I have mademany records,April to July, variously
1939-1952,in many counties,especiallyHarlan, Bell, Letcher,Pike, Powell,Wolfe,
Menifee, Pulaski,I_.ee,Laurel, Whitley, and Wayne. (In theseareasthe species

ßis called"squirrelhawk.") In extensively
cultivatedareas,on the contrary,notably
the Bluegrass,the Red-tail is rare, or even unrecorded,as in Mercer County (Van

Arsdall,1949). It is rare to fairly commonin the Knobs (Monroe,Mengel;notes),
in the Pennyroyal,and in the Western Highlands (rare on oak uplands near
Madisonville, Hancock). Farther west the speciesis rare but regular on the
shalyoak-and-hickory-covered
hills betweenthe Cumberlandand Tennesseerivers,
and in upland oak woodsof the Purchase(numerouspersonalrecords,April-July,
1949-1951),but is seeminglyabsentfrom the swampand flood-plainforestsfavored
by Red-shouldered
Hawks.
Fall.--Small migrating flocksare occasionallyseenin October and early November. Near the Mississippi
River in earlyNovember,1948,I notedmoderatenumbers
of singlebirds and small groups,soaringhigh and generallysouthward.A considerableflight of Red-tails, many probably from more western localities, takes
place down the MississippiValley (see"geographicvariation").
Winter.--In central Kentucky the speciesis more numerous,and in western
Kentuckymuchmorenumerous,than during the breedingseason(seealsoSpofford,
1948a). In the fall of 1948,in December,1950,and in January, 1951,I estimated
the populationpresentin the Purchaseto be at least 10, and possibly20, timesas
greatas that of the summermonths. Birdsof all descriptions,from nearly albinistic
to totally black, were seen,whereasI have never seenother than ordinary lightphasedbirdsin the breedingseason.No suchincreaseoccursin easternKentucky
where, if anything,the speciesappearsto decreasein winter--a decreaseperhaps
necessitated
by the hibernation of the numerouswoodchucks(Marmota monax)
whichmay providea substantialportion of the summerfood supplyin someareas.
In severaldaysin Laurel County in early February, 1950, E. P. Edwardsand I saw
no Red-tailsat all. More data from easternKentuckyare desirable,however,since
Murray (1952:40)considered
the species
more numerousin winter than in summer
in westernVirginia.
Geographicvariation.-At least four racial typesof Red-tailed Hawk occur in
Kentucky, all currently awarded nomenclatural recognition by some authorities.
Unlessqualified, all of the foregoingremarksapply to the subspecies
immediately
following.
Buteo]amaicensis
borealis(Gmelin)
This widespreadeasternsubspecies
is the breedingform of the state,and prob-
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ably the mostnumeroussubspecies
throughoutthe year. Severalspecimens(listed
below) are all light-phasedand typical. Indeed, ! have never seenor heard of a
melanisticRed-tailed Hawk in Kentucky in the breeding season (see remarks
underB. ]. calurus).
Buteo]amaicensis
kriderii Hoopes
A large immaturefemale taken near Brandenburg,Meade County, on October
16, 1940 (B.L.M.), was first identified by J. Van Tyne and is typical of this subspecies(Monroeand Mengel, 1943b). In Fulton County,near Cayce,on November
10, 1948,I sawwell but could not obtain a very pale, "pink"-tailed,white-headed
adult whichseemedcertainlyrepresentative
of the kriderii type. On December26,
1950,just westof Fulton, Fulton County,! pickedup a dead immaturefrom the
highway,the palestexampleof this form ! have ever seen. Someof the feathers
werecharredand the birdhad been dead for severaldaysso that the exactlocality
of its death is uncertain (head,U.M.M.Z.). ! sawrather similar birds locally in
the sameperiod.
Buteo]amaicensis
calurus(Cassin)
The validity of this subspecies
has been questionedin recent years (Hellmayr
and Conover,1949:97). It seemsnecessary,
however,to emphasizethat-the Redtailed Hawks of the populationsheretoforecalled calurus (if they had no other
distinguishingcharacter) are far more variable in colorationthan thoseof the

east,totallymelanisticbirdsbeingextremelyrare in easternpopulations,
common
in western.

It

follows

that

at least some of the considerable

numbers

of dark

Red-tailedHawks seenin westernKentuckyin autumn and winter are of western
origin. Until the statusof the westernRed-tailed Hawks becomesclearer than it
is now, ! shall continueto regard calurus,at the least, as a name of someconvenience,and the following recordsshow that someof our wintering Red-tails

almostcertainlycomefrom westernareas. In Fulton County on November7,
1948,! saw an adult, entirely melanisticsavefor its deep red tail, soaringin
companywith 2 light-phasedbirds. Similar birds have been reported wintering
at nearbyReelfootLake (Spofford,1948a:24).Other dark-plumaged
birds! have
seenin this generalarea may have representedeither calurusor harlani (seebelow), asmay,also,a melanistic,immaturebird taken (GayleCarver,verbalcorn.)
by Ottis Willoughby in Warren County (Western
KentuckY State Colleg,e "Ken.
tuckyMuseum,"cardcatalogue
No. 1088). A hght-phased
adult female (U.M.M.Z.)
which I found freshlykilled on the road at Lynn Grove, CallowayCounty, on
December25, 1950, I have called caluruson the basisof its fully barred tail,
barred fernoral"flags,"and comparativelydark head and back. B. ]. calurushas
not heretoforebeen reportedfrom Kentucky.
Buteo]amaicensis
harlani (Audubon)

Amongthe peculiarities
inherentin Taverner's(1936:68)curiouspaperon the
Red-tailedHawks,perhapsthe mostnotableis his awardof full specificstatusto
the presentform• and simultaneous
denial of evensubspecific
recognitionto B. ].
kriderii,on the basisof evidencewhich--sofar at leastas he presents
it-is esssentially identicalin both cases.Taverner arguedthus: "Kriderii and harlani occur
only in association
with eachother or with borealisor calurus[but here seeobservations
to the contraryby Swarth,1926:105-111].They thereforecannotbe
subspecies
in the currentuseof the term. They mustbe calledeitherdichromatisms
or full species."Further,harlanicouldbe regardedas "a full species
whichhybridizesfreelywith borealis[= ]amaicensis]
in all its forms." While kriderii is dismissed
on the grounds(indefensible
from the standpointof genetics)that "it presents
• This is not in itself remarkable,having been done earlier by Peters (1931:232), followed by the
A.O.U. (1944:445; 1957:106), and suggestedas a possibilityby Mayr (1942:150). Mayr's alternative
suggestion(harlani a color phase of kriderii) seemsuntenable at present,sincethe main breeding ranges
of harlani and kriderii apparently do not meet.
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only a dilution, diminution or suppression
of color and hence introducesno new
factorinto the species,"
it is statedimmediatelyand somewhatparadoxicallythat

"it is quite possible
to postulatekrideriiasa distinctspecies
far gonein mongrelization with borealisand allied strains."Buteo [l'amaicensis?]
harlani escapes
the
fate of B. ]. kriderii, it seems,only becausethe peculiarmottling of the tail which
is its chiefcharacteristic
is an "entirelynew colorpattern." Pendingfuller understandingof theseinterestingbirdsof the remotenorthernprairiesand forests,it
seems
to me,asit did to Hellmayrand Conover(1949:94),betterto considerboth
"harlani" and "kriderii" as subspecific
namesrepresentingthe phenotypicexpressionof geographically
localizedgenesor genecomplexes.
Through the courtesyof L. Y. Lancaster,I obtainedby trade for the U.M.M.Z.
a large,unsexedadult specimen
of harlanifrom the OgdenScienceCollectionof
WesternKentuckyState College. Accordingto Lancasterand GordonWilson,
the bird was receivedfrom Carlisle County, in the Purchase,in the 1920'sfrom an

alumnusresidingthere. I sawbut couldnot secure2 other suchbirds,both with
the mottled or grizzledgray, white, and red tail of this form, 1 near Moscow,
HickmanCounty,November
13,1948,and 1 nearCayce,FultonCounty,December
27, 1950. Buteo ]amaicensisharlani seemsnot to have been reported previously
from Kentucky.
Specimens
examined.--Total,12 (all B. ]. borealisexceptasindicated). M.S.C.--2females

(adult,imxnature),I unsexed
adult,RowanCounty(April 21,July 18;Nov.6); B.L.M.--I
immaturemale,OldhamCounty(Feb.23); I adult female,Jefferson
County(Oct.23); 1
immaturefemale(kriderii), MeadeCounty(Oct.16); W. Ky. StateCollegeColl.--I unsexed

melanisticimmature (calurus?),Warren County (no date); U.S.N.M.--2 females (immature, adult), Bell County (Sept.24, 26); U.M.M.Z.--I adult female (calurus), Calloway

County (Dec.25); I immaturefemale (kriderii;head only), Fulton County (Dec.26); I
adult (• female;harlani), CarlisleCounty (1920's).

Buteolineatus(Gmelin): R•D-SHOULD•R•D
H^WK
Status.--Resident,
commonin westernand centralKentucky,breedinggenerally
in forestedlowlands; much lessnumerousand more local in eastern Kentucky.

Spring.--Migratory
movementthroughthe stateprobablyoccursbut is not conspicuous.Goodpaster(1941:12)reportedthe species
very rare in winter at Cincinnati, Ohio, and said that migrantsarrived in late Februaryand early March.
In Kentuckyno increase
hasbeendefinitelynotedat this time,whencourtshipis
normallybegun.
Breedingrecords.--Breeding
activities,asevidenced
by 23 datedobservations,
may
beginin Februaryandbe continued(rarely)into June,with egg-laying
startingin
late Februaryor earlyMarchand a peakof clutch-completion
occurringMarch2131. Recordsat hand are from Carter (Kozee,1940:32),Shelby (Covert, 1949:33),
Oldhamand Jefferson(T. Smith,1943,1952:43,and fide Lovell, 1951b:59;Croft,
1956:19;StammandCroft,fide Hays,1957:3;Mo•roe, Mengel,notes),Bullitt (Hays,
1957:3),Warren (Wilson, 1952c'45),Daviess(Powellfide Hays,1957:3;Powell,
1960:25),Hopkins(Hancock,1954:20),Lyon (Mengel,notes),Graves(W. W. B.,
1892),andFulton (Wetmore,1940:534)counties.Construction
of a nestwasnoted
near Louisvilleby Smith (1952) on February15 (1943), an early date. Egg-dates
rangefromMarch 14 (1948), 4 eggsin ShelbyCounty (Covert),to April 26 (1942),
3 eggsin JeffersonCounty (Monroe). Youngwould not normallyhave left the
latter nest until late June. The averagecomplementof 14 clutchesand broods
thus far observedis 2.9___0.30 eggsor young (2 nestswith 1; 3 nestswith 2; 6
with 3; 2 with 4; 1 with 6-described in detail by T. Smith, 1952:43); the average

clutch laid locally is probablysomewhatabove 2.9 eggs,but the incidenceof
infertility and nestlingmortalityin the presentsampleis unknown. Large treesin
openforestandwoodlandare preferredasnest-sites,
18 recordednestshavingbeen
placedin beeches(8; preferrednear Louisville), sycamores(4), oaks (3), river
birch,tulip tree, and sweetgum (1 each), at an averageof 45 feet aboveground
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(20-75). Handley and I observedan adult incubatingon a nest50 feet up in a
sweetgum at KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge (Lyon County) on
April 9, 1950.

Distribution.--Westof the CumberlandPlateau, although it is locally rare in
the morecultivatedpartsof the Bluegrass
and Pennyroyal,and in the ruggedparts
of the Knobs,the Red-shouldered
Hawk is rather generallydistributed. It is fairly

commonto commonin all of the majorriver valleys,and othersituationsaffording
swampor lowlandforest.Especially
in westernKentuckyit is a conspicuous
and
characteristic
species
of floodplainforestsand low hillsadjacent.The species
tends
to be replacedin uplandforestby the Red-tailedand Broad-winged
hawks,and in
the Cumberland Mountains and Plateau it is, therefore,rare, local, and perhaps

absentfrom largeareas.It is rare in Carter County (Kozee,1938,1940) and was
not listed at all by Barbour (1951a.'33;1952:24) in Rowan County. Wetmore

(1940:534)recorded1 seennearBelfry,PikeCounty,on July 5, 1938,the eastern-

most record. In much work in easternKentucky I have seen but 1, in Laurel
County on October 6, 1951.

FalI.--Someobservers(e.g., Wilson, 1946:16) have claimedthat the speciesis

more numerous as a transient.

Both numbers and choice of habitat,

however,

seemto changebut little with the seasons.
In autumnthe species
is perhapsmore
frequentlyseenin upland areas,suggesting
the presenceof transients.
Winter.--As in fall. Commonin bottom landsaffording heavy forestand usually
recordedon Christmasbird countsthrough the westerntwo-thirdsof the state. I
notedmanyin lowlandsituationsin the Purchasein early winter, 1950-1951.
Geographicvariation.--Wetmore(1940:534;1939:181)hasreferredwesternKentuckyand northwestTennesseespecimens
to the northernsubspecies
Buteo Iineatus

Iineatus(Gmelin), to which the specimens
I have seenalsobelong. References

in literatureto the southernsubspecies,
Buteo IineatusalIeni Ridgway,at Reelfoot
Lake and nearby,by Whittemore (1937:118)and others,are evidentlybaseless.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 8. C.W.B.--1 adult female, Nelson County (Nov. 6, 1880);
B.L.M.--1 immature male, Jefferson County (July 16, 1936); U.S.N.M. (all 1938; see
Wetmore, 1940:534)--1immature female, Union County (May 13); 3 males (2 adults, 1
immature), 1 adult female, Fulton County (May 28); U.M.M.Z.--1 adult female (weight
676.1gan.),LoganCounty (May 11, 1949).

Buteoplatypterus(Vieillot): BROAD-WINGED
HAWK
Status.--Rareto fairly commonsummerresident,chiefly in hilly, forestedareas,
breedinglocally; uncommontransient, sometimesin fair-sizedflocks.
$pring.--Data are few but suggestthat the speciesarrives in March and early
April. I think local breedingbirds will be found to occupytheir territoriesmainly
in the former month, while transientsmay not be noted in someareasuntil midApril, if at all. Barbour (1952:24)mentioneddatesfor Moreheadas early asMarch
7. A recordat Danville, April 14, wasgiven by Bent (1937:252,sourceunstated),
and Embody (fide Burns, 1911:189)had one for Logan County for April 9 (1906).
I observedcourtingbirds in Powell and Menifee countieson April 9, 1951, and
April 22, 1949,and in Laurel County on April 10, 1951. I recordedBroad-winged
Hawks alsoin Bell County,April 12, 1951,and Lyon County,at the oppositeend
of the state,on April 14 and 15, 1950. Near Louisville Monroe has noted a few,
probablytransients,betweenApril 8 (1958) and May 23. The speciesis generally
distributedby late April at the latest.
Breeding records.--Veryfew, consideringthe numbers occurring in summer.
Goodpaster(1941:12) took 2 young birds just from the nest in Clermont County,
Ohio, on July 21, 1935 (see also Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:13). In the Knobs,
Monroe collecteda set of 2 fresh eggsfrom a nest 70 feet up in a shagbarkhickory
at Solitude,Bullitt County, on May 23, 1937. Bacon (notes) found a few nestsin
Hopkins County in past yearsbut was unable to ascertainthe contents. Notes on
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breeding near Nashville, Tennessee,were given by Ganier (1949a): construction,
April 18; eggs,May 1; young, June 9.
Breeding distribution.--Little information is found in the literature. Strangely
enoughmany authors,especiallyearlier ones,did not record the speciesat all. It
seemsto me unlikely, however,that its statusin modern timeshas differed materially from that indicatedby my own notes. As there recorded,it occursthroughout
the state,whereverforestedhill countryis found, and is most frequently associated
with upland oak-hickoryor pine-oak-hickory
communities.It consequentlyoccurs
in somenumbersover the entire CumberlandPlateau (surprisinglyit was not
noted by Barbour, 1951a, 1956), being particularly numerousin the rugged Cliff
Section(seedescription,pp. 41-43). From April to July in variousyears,1937-1952,
I amassedmany recordsfrom Powell, Wolfe, Menifee, Lee, Pulaski, Laurel, Whitley, and Wayne countiesand a few from other lessheavily workedPlateau counties.
Family groupsare often seenin June and July. The speciesis fairly commonalso
on the Pine and Cumberland Mountain ridges, to the top (4,150 feet) of Black
Mountain, Harlan County. I have many recordsfrom all of the mountain counties,
made in June and July, 1946, and in 1951-1952. West of the Plateau the species
is more local but is fairly commonin the Knobs whereverheavy forest remains;
Monroe and I have numerousJune and July recordsfrom Bullitt and adjacent
counties. As might be expected,it is rare and local in the extensivelydeforested
Bluegrass,
and there limited mainly if not entirely to the hilly sectionsof the outer
Bluegrass.There I saw adults in the Kentucky River valley in Owen County on
July 5, 1950, and near Bigbone, Boone County, July 18, 1950. In late July, 1952,
a family group was active about a ravine (usually occupiedby Red-shouldered
Hawks) at Glenview,JeffersonCounty, this being the only indication of breeding
in the area immediatelyaroundLouisville. Broad-wingsare rare and local in settled
portionsof the Pennyroyalbut occurin varyingabundancethroughoutthe Western
Highlands (Hancock; Wilson, 1946:16), where I have seen them in Hopkins,
Edmonson,and Caldwell counties. In May and June, 1949, I saw none in much
work in the karst country of southernWarren County but recordedBroad-wings
on each trip to the woodedhills along the Dripping SpringsEscarpmentin the
northernpart of the country.They are fairly commonon the gravelly,oak-covered
hills betweenthe Cumberlandand Tennesseerivers (Handley and Mengel, notes,
April, 1950; Cypert, notes) but rare and local in the Purchase,occurringmainly
in high, dry, oak woodsin the central and easternportion (Mengel, notes; 1949,
1951).
Fa/l.--Few records.The peak of migratorymovementappearsto fall near late
September,as evidencedby smallflocksseennear Louisvilleby Stature (1957b:42)

on September24, 1956;a flock of 50 seenin Bullitt Countyby Carpenter (1954)
on September25, 1954; and a flock of 12, mainly immature birds, recordedin
Meade County by Schneider(1950) and others on September25, 1950. In intensivefield work in Laurel County in early October, 1951, I saw none and assumedthat the residentbirds were gone. Barbour (1952:24) gavea Rowan County
record for October 25, and Embody ([ide Burns, 1911:189) recorded2 birds in
Logan County on the late date of November28 (1903). The averagelast date
for centralOhio wasgivenby Borror (1950:17) asOctober 11, latestdate October28.
?Winter.--There is no perfectly acceptableevidence of Broad-wingedHawks
occurringin Kentucky in winter, a seasonthe speciesnormally spendsfar south
of the United States. Wilson (verbal com.) no longer considersthe speciesa
winter resident in Warren County, as reported earlier (Wilson, 1922:236) and
repeatedby Funkhouser(1925:207). Nevertheless,
early winter recordsof these
hawks,mostlyunannotated,havecontinuedto appearin the Christmasbird counts
publishedin The Kentucky Warbler, for the most part reflectingpoorly on the
critical standardsapplied to thosecolumns,and othershavebeen reportedrecently
from the Cincinnatiarea (Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:13). While it is possiblethat
someof theserecordsare valid (mostalmostcertainlyare not), one begetsanother
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and a considerable
body of misinformationmay be built up. Winter recordsunsupportedby specimens
shouldbe reportedonly with the utmostcare and in full
detail. The difficulty experiencedby local studentsin identifying the present
specieshas not been limited to the field, two specimensexamined by the writer
(C.W.B., M.S.C.) having been incorrectlylabelled as Sharp-shinned
Hawks!
Note.--Laskey (1950; and letter to Monroe) banded a nestling at Nashville,
Tennessee,on June 29, 1949,which wasrecoveredin Boyle County, Kentucky, 150
milesdistant,on June 13, 1950.
Geographicvariation.-The subspecies
occurringis the North American Buteo
platypterusplatypterus (Vieillot).
Specimens
examined.--Total,$. M.S.C.--1immaturemale, MorganCounty (May I, 1988);
C.W.B.--I female, Nelson County (?Sept.22, 1880; relabelled); B.L.M.--I adult male,
Whitley County (Aug. 16, 1942).

**Buteo lagopus(Pontoppidan):' ROVGI-I-LEGGED
HAWI•
Status.--Veryrare winter visitant,chieflyin north-centralKentucky.
Records.--The southern limit of the main winter range of the Rough-legged
Hawk liesjust to the north of Kentucky,tendingto coincidewith the boundaryof
maximum glaciation. Most recent Kentucky recordsare from the Louisville area,
where Monroe accumulatedabout a dozen recordsin Jeffersonand Oldham
counties,October30 to February14, 1934-1960,all in rather flat, open farm country
on uplandsa few miles from the Ohio River. He saw 3 birds on December5, 1946.
Other Louisville area records include birds seen on December 27, 1953, December

29, 1958,and January3, 1959 (Croft, 1960a:32). I saw I bird in the Ohio River
bottomsjust eastof Louisvilleon March 13, 1938 (Mengel, 1938a). CharlesDury
(1885:64) took a male on January 27 [1881] near Cincinnati, Ohio, where the
species
is saidto be regular (Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:13)-specimenin C.M.N.H.
(Maslowskiand Ralph Dury, 1931:70). A more recentrecordwasmade by Goodpaster,who saw2 birds at Lunken Airport, a few yards from the Ohio River and
the Campbell County, Kentucky,line on January 29, 1949 (Maslowski,notes).
The specieswasreported,without detail, as occurringin Fulton County (Pindar,
1925a:85)and at MammothCave,EdmonsonCounty (Wilson, 1946:16). It appears
nearly every year in various Christmasbird counts published in The Kentuchy
Warbler, but many of the recordshave been made by inexperiencedobservers
uninstructedin the requirementsof reportingrare species.It may be worth mentioning here that prolongedhoveringon the part of a Buteo is often, but quite
improperly,taken as assurancethat it is a Rough-leggedHawk.
Geographicvariation.-The Rough-leggedHawks occurringin Kentuckypresumablybelongto the widespreadNorth Americansubspecies
Buteo lagopuss.johannis(Gmelin).

Aquila chrysaetos
(Linnaeus): GOLDEN
EAGLE
Status.--Todaya very rare winter residentor vagrant, probably most numerous
in rugged parts of the Cumberland Plateau and about large bodies of water;
occasional
individualsoccurat any season.Probablynestedin Kentuckyin early
times.

Records.--Animmature bird was seen soaringnear Cumberland Falls, Whitley
County,on October5, 1946,by Monroe and numerousothers (Wilson and Browning, 1946). In Adams County, Ohio, just north of the state line, a Golden Eagle
was caughtin a trap in November,1937 (Roads, 1938). J.P. Doughty (notes)
mounted one for a man who killed it near Flemingsburg,Fleming County, on
January I, 1938 (a rabbit was in the stomachof this bird). E. P. Edwardsand I
watcheda dark adult bird for more than 3 minutesas it soaredaboveruggedpineand oak-foresteduplands in Laurel County, I0 miles southwestof London, on
February3, 1950. With 7 X 50 binocularswe could clearly see the bird's golden
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hind-neckas it bankedin the sunlight. A specimencapturedalive in Rockcastle
Countywasexhibitedat the stategamefarm at Frankfort,whereit wasseenby Monroe. Many havebeen reportedand severalcapturedin the last two decadesin the
Highland Rim country near Nashville, Tennessee (Ganier, verbal com.; and numeroustitlesin The Migrant, by Ganier and others,seeespeciallySpofford,1945).
Wilson (1945a:29)hasseen$ deador captivespecimens
in south-central
Kentucky,
some 40 miles to the north of Nashville.

One of these was killed on October 14,

1952,and one on or just beforeDecember28, 1944,both near the mouth of Gasper
River, Butler County; theseare presumablythe specimensI examinedin the KentuckyMuseumof WesternKentuckyStateCollegein May, 1949 (unlabelledadult,
said to be from Butler County; immature labelled Butler County). A mounted
specimenin the Louisville Public Library is supposedto have been taken in the
last century on the presentsite of ShawneePark, Louisville (Lucien Beckner,
personalcom.).

Various sight recordsfrom scatteredlocalities (Christmasbird countsin The
KentuckyWarbler,etc.) are subiectto doubt. Sightrecordsshouldbe madeonly by

observers
thoroughlyfamiliar '•vith the generalappearance,habits,and several
plumagesof our two eagles,and publishedonly when accompaniedby full details.
Remarks.--Thereis considerableevidencethat in timespast (if not, indeed, at
present)the GoldenEaglehasbeena breedingbird in variouspartsof the southern
Appalachians (see Brooks, 1944:18;Murray, 1952:41,among others), but I have
found only one record of an active nest (Bent, 1957:294), this on Waldens Ridge
in the TennesseeCumberlandsin 1902. Ganier (1937a:27, and verbal com.)

narrowlymissedfinding anotherwhen he and G. R. Mayfield noted a pair of
Golden Eaglesnear a well-preserved
emptycliff nest in FentressCounty,Tennessee,
on the CumberlandPlateauonly 10 or 12 milessouthof Wayne County,Kentucky,
on May $1, 1927. In the samearea $ birds, I immature, were presenton May $1,
1950. The empty nest found in 1927had been preemptedby Great Horned Owls.
In Wayne County, then ConservationOfficer G. H. Spann told me in 1946 and
1951that eaglesstill occurredat all seasons
in that area. Not far awayReed (1935)
reporteda Golden Eaglecapturedon the line betweenMonroe County,Kentucky,
and Clay County, Tennessee,on July 4, 1935. Persistentreports of summering,
and evenof nesting,eagleswere still originatingin variouspartsof the Cumberland
Plateau in the early 1950's,and severalmountain people interviewedby me have
been insistentthat eaglesformerly nestedon cliffs in the region. Such reports,
needless
to say,are very difficult either to verify or disprove.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the North American Aquila
chrysaetos
canadensis(Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--3 (see text for details). W. Ky. State College Co11.--2unsexed,

ButlerCounty (Oct. 14, 1932;ca.Dec.28, 1944);LouisvillePublicLibrary--1 (Kentucky?).

Haliaeetusleucocephalus
(Linnaeus): BAL•)EAGL•
Status.--Veryrare summerresidentin extremewesternKentucky,breedinglocally
(residentpopulation);very rare summervisitant (seenote, below) more or less
throughoutthe state (chieflysouthernpopulation?);rare transient (probablyboth
southernandnorthernpopulations);rare to fairly commonwinter resident(chiefly
northern population?);most numerousat all seasons
near large bodiesof water.
Note.--Since publication (1947) of Broley's remarkable studies,it has been
necessaryto revise long-standingconceptsof the movementsand seasonalstatusof
the Bald Eagle,with the result that termssuchas "transient" and "summerresident"

cannotbe usedwith quite their ordinaryimplications.We now know, for example,
that someof the Bald Eaglesoccurringin Kentuckyin summermay in fact be

migrants(biologically
"winterresidents")from Gulf Coastautumn-breeding
populations,while transientbirds both springand fall may be travelling either towards
or away from their breedinggrounds!
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Spring.--Transientsare most numerousin March and April, scarcelater, being
reportedfrom variouspointsthroughoutthe state. Barbour (1952:24) gaverecords
for Rowan County, March 15 to April 26, and Langdon (1879:180) mentioned 4
birdskilled and many seenin March, 1877,on the Ohio River at Valley Junction,
Ohio (oppositeBoone County). Goodpaster(1941:12) gave Cincinnati records
for May, 1939,and May 26, 1940 (seealso Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:13). An
eagle banded by Broley as a nestling at Indian Rock, Florida, was recoveredat
Elliston,Grant County,Kentucky,on May 20, 1947 (seeKentuckyWarbler, 27:16,
1951). Monroe and I havemany March recordsfor the Louisvillearea, and Monroe
sawsinglebirds there April 12, 1948,and April 28, 1951. In Bullitt County Carpenter (notes) saw 2 birds on March 13, 1932,and Wilson (1940a:20) recorded
birds seennear Bowling Green on March 15, 1938, and April 10, 1937. These
eaglesare regularlyseenin the Purchasein spring,someof them probablybeing
breedingbirds. Goodpasterand I saw 2 adults southof Hickman, Fulton County,
on May 20, 1949.

Breedingrecords.--Itis unlikely that more than 5 or 10 pairsnestedin the state
as of the 1950's.Only a few nestshave been found in recentyears. On June 28,
1941,! saw 1 adult and 2 flying youngnear a nest at SwanLake, Ballard County
(Monroe and Mengel, 1941). I found anothernest of this or someother pair
about a mile distanton June 8, 1949,'the latter having been usedfor someyears,
according
to localpeople.Bothnestswerein large,living cypresses
in the extensive,
swampy,heavilywoodedbottom lands east of Wickliffe. I was also informed by
two experiencedguidesof a nest in a large sycamoreat Fish Lake, near Burkley,
Carlisle County. These men had seen several other nestsabout the lakes of the

Mississippi
bottomsin Ballard and Carlislecounties.DeLime (1949) reporteda
nest in a red oak observedin 1948 and 1949 (1 young eachyear) in Tennessee,
one-halfmile from the Kentuckyline (CallowayCounty), on the shoreof Kentucky
Lake. Vague referencesto breeding (seeWilson, 1942:21) elsewherein the Purchaseand in Union Countyrequire documentation.Nearby in Tennessee,Ganier
(1932:4-8) recordedseveralnestswith youngjust fledgedor about to be fledged
at ReelfootLake in late May, variously1919-1923 (nestsin cypresses).Other nests
near Memphis (in white oaks) containedlarge youngon March 9, 1930. Allowing
for incubationand nestlingperiods,laying in this area shouldoccurroughly between January 1 and February 1. The speciescertainly must have nested more
widelyand in greaternumbersin pastyears.Audubon (1831:58-60)describedthe
nestingof a pair of "Birdsof Washington"(= immatureBald Eagles?)on a cliff
near the mouth of Green River, concludingthat they could not have been young

"white-headed
eagles"because
of the cliff site (but manysuchare now known).

The chancethat they were in fact Golden Eaglesis diminishedby his accountof

theircatching
andfeedinguponfish,but it is interesting
thatBent (1937:322)

had neverheard of a matedpair of immatureBald Eagles,matingsinvolvingeven
one immaturebeing very rare. Pindar (1925a:85) wrote that in the 1890'sabout
6 pairsregularlynestednear "IslandNo. 8'u in the Mississippi
River near Hickman.
Summer.--Itis not known whetherour breedingeaglesremain long after nesting
or wanderaway. Eastof the Purchasethe species
is sorare in summerthat it may
be consideredcasual. Beckham (1885:41) mentioned 1 reported near Bardstown
in late June, 1881. There are occasionalrumorsof eaglessummeringin various
localities.The recentnestingof a pair in the comparativelysettledarea just north
of Cincinnati,Ohio (Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:13),suggests
that occasional
pairs
may nestin suitablelocalitiesanywherein Kentucky.

Fall.--Thereare fewerrecordsthan in spring;Bald Eaglesare generallynot seen
beforemid- or late October. Pindar (1923a) referred to an immature bird killed
in Franklin County in the fall of 1922. The Monroes' earliest recordsat Louisville

are for August26 (1956), September21 (1956), and October7 (1950). Monroe
x An interesting nomenclature used in river navigation.
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and J.P. Doughtyregularlysawa few along the Ohio River in late Octoberand
early November,1934-1952.Blincoe (1925:409)mentionedan adult capturednear
Bardstownand seenby his brother in November,1921. The specieswas listed at
Reelfoot Lake on October 13 and 14, 1934 (Slack, 1934), and Morse (1950b:21)
saw2 harassinga flock of dabblingducksat KentuckyLake on November27, 1946.
On November7, 1948,I saw an immature soaringover "KentuckyBend" of the
MississippiRiver, Fulton County. BetweenNovember 13 and 18, 1820,Audubon
(1929:24-32) and his party observedmore than 12 in variousplumagesalong the
lower Ohio and the Mississippi.
Winter.--The Bald Eagle occursregularly in varying numbersalong the Ohio
River and about other large bodiesof water, being considerablyless numerous
elsewhere.At Louisville it is regular and usually rare, but groupsof 3 or 4 are
sometimes
seen. In the severewinter of 1935-1936,severalwere seenperchedon
ice floesin the Ohio on numerousoccasions
in Januaryand February (Monroe).
An immaturekilled in SimpsonCounty in January,1947,wasgiven to the Kentucky Museum at Western Kentucky State College,where I saw it in May, 1949.
The speciesis rather frequently seen in westernKentucky throughoutwinter
(Soaper,verbal corn.).

Geographicvariation.-Until the subspecies
of this eagle are better understood,
it seemsbestto follow Peters (1931:258)in regardingthe southernsubspecies
as
including only the breedingeaglesof the southernUnited States. As thus defined
both subspecies
occur in the state, although few specimensare available. Unless
specificallymentionedbelow, all recordshere given refer to the speciesonly.

Haliaeetusleucocephalus
leucocephalus
(Linnaeus)
No breeding specimensare available. Breeding birds may prove to be inter-

mediate,

but

their

affinities

should

be with

the southern

form,

since western

Kentuckylies near the northern terminusof a more or lesscontinuouspopulation
breedingin the lower MississippiValley. An unsexedmounted specimenfrom
SimpsonCountytakenin January,1947,hasa wing measurement
of 557 mm., being
too small for either sex of alascanus.Another immature specimen,unsexed,in
the samecollection (WesternKentuckyState College), also from SimpsonCounty,
measures
583 mm. (wing) and may belongto either subspecies.
An immature male
killed in Oldham County in September,1941,has a wing measurementof 568 mm.
(B.L.M.), being intermediatein size. A specimenbanded in Florida (seeabove)
and taken in Grant County furnishesirrefutable evidencethat individualsof the
southernsubspecies
wander to the state.
Haliaeetusleucocephalus
alascanus
Townsend
The northern subspecies
differs from the southernchiefly in being larger. It is
admittedto the list on the basisof an immaturefemale (wing 627 mm.) killed by
a hunter, who wassuccessfully
prosecutedfor the act, near Smithland,Lyon County,
on March 6, 1948. The bird wasconfiscatedby the late R. C. Soaper,of the U.S.
Fishand Wildlife Service,and preparedby me (U.M.M.Z.). Probablymany of our
wintering birds are migrantsof this subspecies
from the north.
Specimens
examined.--Total,4 (detailsand identificationto subspecies
given above).
B.L.M.--1 male, Oldham County (Sept.); W. K¾.State CollegeCo11.--2unsexedspecimens,
SimpsonCounty (Jan.; no date); U.M.M.Z.--1 female, Lyon County (March 6).

Circuscyaneus(Linnaeus): M^RsI•H^wK
Status.--Uncommonto fairly commontransient and winter resident,lessnumerous in spring;possiblybreedsrarely, and probablydid so regularlyon the original
prairies.
Spring.--Littleor no changein numbersis perceptiblein March and early April;
Marsh Hawksare usuallyrare by mid-April and are seldomseenlater. Late records:
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March 28, in RowanCounty (Barbour,1952:25);April 18 (1957), at Cincinnati
(Goodpaster,1941:12);May 26, at Louisville (Monroe; next record,May 2);
April 18, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:409); April 24, in Warren County
(Wilson,1940a:20).I recordedbrown-plumaged
birds in Lyon County,April 9,
1950,and in JeffersonCounty,April 16, 1949. A migratingflockof $5 or 40 birds
wasnotedat Hendersonon April 2, 1958 (Rhoads,1958.'44).
?Breeding.--Audubon
(1858:$98)wrote simply: "I have found its nest in the
Barrensof Kentucky."The extensive
grasslands
of that time,locallycalledBarrens,
wereinhabitedby manyprairie chickens,todayfrequentlyassociated
with Marsh
Hawks,and I have no doubt that Audubon'sstatementis correct;however,he gives

no specificbreedingrecord. Hibbs (1927) made casualmention of nestingin
NelsonCountyin 1926,"in a low plot of ground." This interestingobservation
is unfortunatelywithoutadequatedocumentation.There havebeen severalrecent
nestings
of thisspecies
in ClermontCounty,Ohio,just across
the Ohio River from
CampbellCounty (Kemsies
and Randle,1955:14;Maslowski,
notes),and nestings
shouldbe watchedfor carefullyin Kentucky.Just to the north, the breeding
rangeseemsto conformrather closelywith the boundaryof maximranglaciation,
althoughthe species
is rare in the southernpart of the glaciatedarea (seeHicks,
1935a:146).

Summer.--Monroe
recorded1 near Louisvilleon July 27, 1946. This bird may
have been a vagrant.

Fall.--A few MarshHawks,mainlyimmaturebirds,beginto drift southwardearly
in August;Monroehasrecordsfor the Louisvillearea for August10, 20, 25, and 26.

The species
is oftennotedin earlySeptember,
usuallyby dovehunters.Published
"early"recordsfrom variouslocalitiesrangefrom September
4 to October13. In
recentfield workI recordedMarshHawkson September10, 1949,near Evansville,
southernIndiana, and September18, 1950,at Louisville.In Octoberand November, 1948, I recorded small numbers in Oldham, Fulton, Hickman, and Marshall

counties. Recordsfrom Madison and Butler countieswere given by Wetmore
(1940:534).
Winter.--MarshHawksoccurthroughoutthe statein smallto moderatenmnbers,

the gray adult malesbeing rather rare. The speciesfrequentsand hunts over
broad,openuplandsandbrushylowlandfieldsalike. It isprobablylessnumerous
on
the CumberlandPlateau,where there is lessopen country,than elsewhere,but
Barbour(1952:25)considered
it regularand commonat Morehead.Observers
at
Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:12;Kemsiesand Randle, 1955:14) are agreedthat
it is uncommon.Through mostof central and westernKentuckyit is frequently
recordedthroughoutwinter and appearson mostChristmasbird counts.Monroe
and I notedan unusualconcentration
on openuplandsnearWorthington,Oldham
County,whenwe sawat least9, mostof themgraymales,on the snowyafternoon
of January7, 1951. In late December,1950,I recorded14 Marsh Hawks ($ adult
males) in five daysafield in Hickman,Graves,Calloway,Marshall,and Fulton
counties.

Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the North AmericanCircus
cyaneushudsonius(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,6. M.S.C.--1female,RowanCounty (Dec. 10, 1934); B.L.M.-1 immature female,JeffersonCounty (Oct. 9, 1937); 2 immature females,Larue County
(Sept.14, 1940;Sept. 16, 1939); Murray StateCollegeColl.--1 unsexed,CallowayCounly

(Nov.20, 1933);I unsexed,
GravesCounty (1928).
l•.MIt•¾

PANDIONIDAE:

OSPREYS

Pandion haliaetus (Linnaeus): Os?R•.Y
Status.-Uncommonto fairly commontransient;very rare summerresident in
extreme western Kentucky, breeding occasionally,formerly more numerous and
widespread;casualin winter.
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Spring.--Ospreys
occasionally
arrive in March, usuallyin earlyApril; main flight
in April; rare by early May. The specieshas been recordedat Cincinnati as early
as March 9 (1940), by Goodpaster(1941:12). At LouisvilleMonroe has records
for March 24 and 25 and manyrecordsfor April. Ospreysoccurnear ponds,lakes,
and streamsthroughoutthe state,beingreportedevenfrom Harlan County in the
CumberlandMountains (Stone, 1921) and Rowan County on the Cumberland
Plateau (Barbour, 1952:25;and specimen,M.S.C.). I saw individual birds in
easternKentuckyon April 9, 1951,on the upper KentuckyRiver in Estill County
and April 13, 1951, on Cumberland Lake in Wayne County. Late records: May
25 (1949), in Lexington (Edwards,notes); May 25 (1917; 1 killed), in Nelson
County (Blincoe,1925:409);May 25, at Louisville (Monroe; next record,May 4);
June 4 (1955), in HopkinsCounty (Hancock,notes).
Breedingrecords.-Audubon(1831:419)statedthat severalpairs nestednear the
Falls of the Ohio River early in his residenceat Louisville (ca. 1810). Only one
nest seemsto have been reported recently. DeLime (1949) watched a pair of
Ospreyscarryingfish to a nest near Blood River, now an arm of Kentucky Lake
in Calloway County, in June, 1949. Walker (1937) observednest construction
near Knoxville, Tennessee,April 10-26, 1937. Nestingsshould be watched for
about all of the new T.V.A.

lakes.

Distributionin summer.--Ospreys
are occasionally
recordedin westernKentucky,
where I suspectthat severalpairs probablynest each),ear. I saw 1 bird at Swan
Lake, BallardCounty,in the woodedlowlandsnear the MississippiRiver, on June
28, 1941. Handley and I watched a pair, whosebehavior suggestedbreeding, in
Lyon County at Hematite Lake, April 12-16, 1950. A few unannotatedreferences
to breedingat westernlocalitieswere given by Wilson (1942:21). Monroe has a
singlerecordat Louisvillefor July 20.
Fall.--Migration beginsin late August; main flight in September;rare by midOctober. On the Fallsof the Ohio River, at Louisville,Ospreysoccasionally
appear
as early as August21, and there are severalrecordslater in the month (Monroe).
They are regular there in Septemberand early October,as many as 6 or 7 sometimesbeingpresentat once. They havebeenrecordedfrom variouswidelyseparated
localitiesin September.One was reported killed in Nelson County on October
18, 1919 (Blincoe,1925:409). Baconand I saw 1 at Brown MeadowLake, Hopkins
County, on September18, 1951. Monroe'slatest record at Louisville is for October 28.

Winter.--The regular winter range lies well to the south of Kentucky; thus
recordsshouldbe madewith great care. Monroe (notes) hasseenindividualsunder
good conditionsnear Louisvilleon January 15 and 27 and February 12. A few
have been reported on Christmasbird counts (Kentucky Warbler) from various
localities.

Geographicvariation.-Occurring in Kentuckyis the North American subspecies
Pandion haliaetuscarolinensis(Gmelin).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 5. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (May 14, 1937); C.W.B.-1 female, NelsonCounty (Sept.28, 1885); Nazareth Academy--1"female," Nelson County
(April 29, 1933); B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty (Oct. 20, 1941;Sept.20, 1936).
FAMILY

FALCONIDAE:

CARACARAS

AND

FALCONS

**Falco peregrinusTunstall: PEREgRiNE
FALCON
Status.--Rarebut regular transientand winter resident,especiallyabout large
streams;very rare summerresidentor resident in easternKentucky,locally distributed and almostcertainly breeding at a few points.
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Spring.--Transients
cannotbe distinguished
certainlyfrom winteringbirds. Near
Louisville,PeregrineFalconshave been seen occasionallyin March, April, and
early May (latest, 1934-1952,May 8; Monroe). Wilson (1940a:20) and others
recordedsingleadults near concentrationsof waterfowl at the Woodburn lakes in
Warren Countyon March 19, 1938,and April 25, 1937 (seealsoGanier, 1937). On
May 20, 1949,Goodpaster
and I sawI high in the air over a cypress
swampsouth
of Bondurant,Fulton County,this probablya breedingbird from nearbyReelfoot
Lake, where thesefalconsnest from time to time in the tops of hollow cypresses
(Bellrose,1938;Spofford,1947a).
Breeding records.--Althoughthere is considerableevidence that the species
breedsin easternKentucky,no active eyrie has yet been found within the state.
On June 3, 1952,however,I watcheda family groupof 2 adultsand 3 youngbirds
at a seriesof cliffsastridethe Kentucky-Virginialine (exactlocalitywithheld) and
think I locatedthe nest site, this being a few hundred yardson the Virginia side.
An eyrieon a cliff overlookingRockcastleRiver in Laurel Countywaswell known
to local residents (Mengel, 1940), someof whom told Monroe and me in 1940
that they had shot all the youngfrom the pothole site for severalyears! The accuracyof their unprompteddescriptions
virtually certifiesthe authenticityof this
eyrie,whichwasevidentlyuseduntil approximately1939. Kentuckybreedingdates
may be inferred (eggs,February-April; young leave nest mid-May into June)
from numerousdata for Tennessee (Ganier, 1923:32, 1931:3, 1940:3; Spofford,
1947;and others--various
titles in The Migrant).
Distributionin summer.--Thereare two generalareasin easternKentuckywhere
breedingof the speciesis most probable:1 first, certain high cliffs associated
with
the Pine Mountain thrust fault on and near the Virginia line, in Bell, Harlan,
Letcher, and Pike counties;second,extensiverugged areas of the Cumberland
Plateau, especiallyin the region of the (Pottsville) sandstoneoutcropsin Powell,
Wolfe, Menifee, Laurel, Pulaski,Wayne, Whitley, and McCreary counties.I saw
individualsabout large cliffs in Powell County on June 22 (adult, immature,
separately),and June 30 (adult), 1948;in Wolfe Countyon April 24, 1949; in
Laurel County on July 5, 1940; and near Jellico, Whitley County, just over the
line in CampbellCounty,Tennessee,on June 17, 1952 (2 immatures). Wetmore
0940:534) recordedI bird seenin easternWayne County on June 14, 1938,and
just southof there, with Ganier (1937a:25) and others,! saw severalbirds in
Pickett County, Tennessee,in June, 1937, someof these being at times on or
acrossthe Kentuckyline. A well-knownTennesseeeyrie hasfor yearsbeen located
in the gorgeof Wolfe River a few milesto the westin PickettCounty and two or
three milessouthof the Kentuckyline (seeSpofford,1947). In central Kentucky
the speciesmay have bred on occasionin the precipitousgorgeof the Kentucky
River, where it was seenrepeatedlysomedecadesago (Pindar, 1924:121). No
evidenceof the tree-nestingrecordedrecentlyat Reelfoot Lake (seeabove) and
earlier in southernIllinois and in Kansas(Ridgway,1889:433;Goss,1879:33) has
beenfound in the lowlandsof westernKentucky,but the possibilityshouldnot be
discounted.At Glenview,JeffersonCounty, I saw immature birds high in the air
on July 5, 1940,and July II, 1941,and Lovell 0943) and Monroe saw 1 on the
Ohio River near there on July 12, 1942. These birdsmay havebeen vagrants,but
it is alsonot improbablethat the species
breedsoccasionally
on officebuildingsor
bridgesin the Louisvillearea or on the scatteredlimestonebluffs outcropping
alongmuch of the Ohio River.
Fall.--Vagrant or transient birds appear from August onward. Goodpaster
(1941:12)and Fisher (1884:10)reportedspecimens
killed near Cincinnati,Ohio, in
Septemberand early October. In variousyears,Monroe and I haveseenPeregrines
harassing
shorebirds
on the Fallsof the Ohio River in late August,and the species
• The recent, shocking decline of this magnificent species, possibly due to the accumulation of
pesticides (e.g., chlorlnated hydrocarbons and their metabolites) in the food chain has seriously
reduced this probability. It is likely that no Peregrines now breed in Kentucky.
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continuesto appearthere occasionally(Stammand Summerfield,1952:44;Croft,
1958a:46). Wilson (1951b) recorded1 in Warren County on August 18, 1950,
and I saw 1 at Hendersonon September8, 1949. On August23, 1942,T. Smith
and I watched2 adultswalking clumsilyabout on sandbars at "KentuckyBend"
of the Mississippi
River, Fulton County. By late Octobersolitarybirds,probably
winter residents,are seennearly every year along the Ohio River (Monroe, J.P.

Doughty),andMorse(1950b:21)foundthe species
regularin fall at KentuckyLake.
Winter.--Regular in very small numbers,mainly about large bodies of water.
There are no winter data from easternKentucky. One individual, or so it seemed,
frequentedGooseIsland near Louisvilleduring three entire winters, 1933-1934to
1936-1937,arriving as early as September21 and remainingas late as March 21

(Mengel,1937;Monroe,et al.). Long agoAudubon(1831:88)notedthe species

roostingin hollow treesat Louisville,and in cavitiesof cliffs along Green River.
Today one or more usuallywinter along the Louisvillewaterfront,about the large
bridges,and the birds are occasionally
seenin the city (variousnotes;also Croft,
1958a:46). Cypert recordedan adult at KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife
Refugeon February 10, 1948 (Refuge files).
Geographicvariation.--No specimenof this fine falcon has been taken in Kentucky. The breedingpopulationshouldbelongto the widespread
North American
subspecies,
Falco peregrinusanatum Bonaparte,long called the Duck Hawk in
Americanliterature. On migration,a still unnamedbut probablyvalid Arctic form
(seeBeebe,Condor,62:152-153,1960) mayoccur.
Falco cohtmbarius

Linnaeus:

P•GEO• H^wK

Status.--Raretransient,morenumerousin autumn (and, probably,casualwinter
resident,but no authentic records).
Note.--PigeonHawks are usuallyseenin rather open country. While they are
probablymore numerousthan is generallyrealized,identificationby inexperienced
observers
shouldbe made with extremecare becauseof the possibility(negligible
with experience) of confusionwith the Sparrow Hawk.

Spring.--Afew birdsmay be expectedfrom late March to early May; the small
flight probablypassesmainly in April. Recordswhich I considerauthenticare
from FayetteCounty,May 5, 1950 (Edwards,notes), Warren County,April 13,
1944 (Wilson,1945a:29),and Cincinnati,Ohio, March 13, 1876 (Langdon,1877:12,
specimen).AdditionallyI recordeda blue bird (adultmale) in Clark County,four
miles eastof Winchester,on April 26, 1949 (this bird chasinga pigeonI), 1 bird
near Shelbyville,ShelbyCounty,April 20, 1949,and 2 brown birds together,flying
due north at a leisurelyrate near Worthington,Oldham County,on April 9, 1948.
The last-mentioned birds were evidently migrating when seen, as they were

watcheduntil completelyout of sightwith powerfulbinocularsand neverdeviated
from

their course.

Fall.--The speciesseemsto be decidedlymore numerousthan in springand has
been recordedthroughoutthe state, mainly between late Septemberand late October (September15-December16, the latter at Cincinnati). In extremeeastern
Kentucky1 wasseenby H. G. Deignanon Log Mountain,Bell County,September

22, 1938 (Wetmore,1940:534).West of the CumberlandPlateau,recordshave
been madeat Cincinnati,Ohio, September24, 1887 (Goodpaster,1941:13); Mammoth Cave, EdmonsonCounty, September19, 1929 (Bailey, 1933:473); Warren
County,October3, 1942,and November19, 1938 (Wilson,1945a:29);Henderson,
in September,1937 (King, 1938; specimen);Marshall County, October5, 1947
(Spofford,1948); and Fulton County (Pindar,1887a:55).Monroehasspecimens
takenin Hardin and Trimble counties(B.L.M.) and one wascollectedby Embody
in LoganCounty (Mengel,1948:50;C.U.). I recordedPigeonHawksat Louisville
on October24, 1948 (2 birdsat the Fallsof the Ohio River), and in Bullitt County,
September29, 1951. Monroe saw others at Louisville, September15, 1950, and
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October 26, 1946. Duty took a specimenat Cincinnati, Ohio, on December16,
1891 (Goodpaster,1941:13). A few Pigeon Hawks undoubtedlyremain late, but
there is no evidenceof wintering other than Pindar'svaguestatements(1889b:$15;
1925a:85), which seem unsatisfactory.Monroe regards a record (see Kentucky
Warbler, 28:12, 1952) made in JeffersonCounty on December23, 1951,by Thomas
Fuller and the late Walter Shackletonas probably authentic.
Geographic
variation.--Allspecimens
examined,includingonewhichKing (1938)
thoughtmight representFalco columbariusrichardsonii,prove referable to the
easternsubspecies
Falco columbariuscolumbariusLinnaeus.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 4. B.L.M.--1 adult female, Trimble County (Oct. 6, 1945);
1 immaturefemale,Hardin County (Oct. 1, 1941); C.U.--1 immature female,LoganCounty
(Sept. 30, 1904); Virgil King (dispositionunknown)--I immature female, Henderson
County (Sept.,1937).

FalcosparveriusLinnaeus: SPARROW
HAWK
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonresident,seeminglymore numerousin winter.
Spring.-No migratorymovementis conspicuous;
the species
is numerousthroughout the state at all seasons,
preferring comparativelyopen country. Much of the
springis taken up by breedingactivities.
Breeding records.--Detaileddata are few. I observedthe elaborate aerial court-

ship (seeBrewster'sdescriptionin Bent, 1938:107) of a pair, over open fields in
MadisonCounty,on April 9, 1951. Singlebrooded. Clutcheswould appearto be
completedasearlyasmid-Marchand aslate aslate April (from only 5 datedrecords
! would guessthe peak of clutch-completion
as April 1-10). In JeffersonCounty,
Monroerecorded5 fresheggsin a hollow $0 feet up in a beech,on April 29, 1942.
He and T. Smith have recorded several active, but inaccessible, nests near Louisville.

At Madisonville, Hopkins County (Hancock, 1954:20), Suthard noted $ young
approximatelytwo daysold in a deadstubon May 15, 1923,and Hancockrecorded
4 young out of the neston May 19, 1952. There is also an unannotatedreference
to nesting,May 15, 1951, at Danville, Boyle County (Lovell, 1951b:59). ! have
seenevidenceof nestingabout potholesin high cliffs, in Laurel County, as has

Spofford(1948) in nearbyPickettCounty,Tennessee.I recordeda nearlyfledged
youngbird (capturedby a farmer) in Laurel County on June 1, 1953, and saw
family groupsat Bardwell, Carlisle County, on June 10, 1949, and about cliffs
along RockcastleRiver, Laurel County, July 5, 1948.
Breedingdistribution.--Statewide;
many records(brief summary;Wilson, 1942:
21). ! haverecordedSparrowHawksin smallnumbersthroughoutthe state;records
for many localities,including the top of Black Mountain, Harlan County, have
alreadybeen publishedby Wetmore (1940:535). The speciesis mostnumerousin
agriculturalcountry,as in Mercer County,where Van Arsdall (1949:24) observed
that it was "common. . . especiallyin the open level areasof farmland containing
high oaks,dead trees,or telephonepoles." In extensivelyforestedterrain these
birds frequent openingsand cliff-edges,a type of habitat duplicated in some
essentialsin large cities, where they also occur regularly and doubtlessnest in
crannieson the largerbuildings.Wilson (1950:22)hasnoted a declinein numbers
with

reforestation

at Mammoth

Cave.

Fall and winter.--In late autumn the speciesseemsto becomeslightly more numerousthrough most of the state, though perhapsonly more conspicuous(see
Blincoe, 1925:409). In forestedeasternKentucky it may becomelessnumerous;!
haveseenvery few in limited winter observations
there. In pastyearsat Louisville
! have noted individualsregularly using crevicesunder the eavesof housesand
window ledgesof apartmentbuildingsas winter roosting-sites.
Note.--Croft (1958:25) noted pursuit of Starlingsby SparrowHawks on three
occasions
(! haveseenthis once), with captureaccomplished
in one instance.
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Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the widespreadFalco sparveriussparveriusLinnaeus.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 8. M.S.C.--1 female, Fleming County (Aug. 5); U.K.--2
males,FayetteCounty (Feb.3, Dec.30); C.W.B.--1 female,NelsonCounty (March 21, 1882);
B.L.M.--2 males,2 females,JeffersonCounty (Dec. 16,24; Feb. 2, July 17).

FAMILY

TETRAONIDAE:

GROUSE

AND

PTARMIGAN

Bonasaumbellus(Linnaeus): RUFFED
GROUSE
Status.--Rareto fairly commonpermanentresident,at presentessentiallyrestrictedto the CumberlandMountains,CumberlandPlateau,and the easternpart
of the Knobs;formerlyoccurredthroughoutthe state.
Spring.--Drummingoccursregularly from March to June, with maximum incidencein April, but is heardoccasionally
in all months.A femalein a seemingly
dazedconditionwas caughtin the city of Louisvilleon April 6, 1950 (B.L.M.).
There is no known populationof grouseanywherein Kentuckywithin 80 or more
milesof Louisville;the bird mayhave comefrom southernIndiana, wherea small
populationis saidto persist(Bump,Darrow, Edminster,and Crissey,1947:50,and
Fig. 2).
Breeding records.--Nestingactivitiesprobably begin no earlier than late March

and (normally) continueno later than mid-June. The indicationof 27 dated observations
of nests,or youngof knownsize,is that clutch-completion
occursbetween
the periodsApril 1-10 and May 21-31 (inclusive), with the peak April 21-30.
Data are from Pike (Mengel, notes), Harlan (Lovell, 1950b:59; Goodpaster,
notes; Mengel, notes), Wolfe (Alexander, 1946), Laurel (Mengel, notes), and
McCreary and Pulaski (Hardy, 1950a:10,13, 1950:2; Hardy, fide Hays, 1957:3;
Lovell, 1951b:59)counties.The earliestrecord of a completeclutch is provided
by a set of 8 eggs (Alexander, 1946) noted in Wolfe County on April 20 (1946),
and the latestegg-dateby a setof 6 eggs(Hardy, 1950a:13),hatching,in McCreary
Countyon June 12 (1950). The latestdate of clutch-completion,
however,approximatelyMay 24, is indicatedby youngapproximatelyone day old noted in Harlan
County (Lovell, 1950c) on June 18 (1947). Accordingto Hardy's studies (1950,
1950a), nestsare situatedmostlyon gentle slopes,occasionallyon level ground or
steepslopes,in more or lessopen second-growth
forestor old field edges,and are
usuallyplacedin suchshelteredsitesasthe basesof treesor saplings,under stumps,
or under the crownsof fallen trees. The averagecomplementof 13 nestscontaining

clutchesknownto be completeis 8.2 q- 0.74 eggs(4-13). Smallclutches(4-6 eggs)
may be associated
with renestings,which may be frequent in view of the rather
poor nestingsuccess
recordedlocally (Hardy, 1950a:12). I recordeda brood of 12
young about the size of Black Rails, at 4,100 feet elevation on Black Mountain,
Harlan County, on May 30, 1952. I noted broodsof half-grownyoung (number
undetermined)in Pike County on June 25, 1951,and in Laurel County on June
14, 1952.

Presentdistribution.--Manyrecentrecordsindicatea presentrangeembracingall
of the statewithin the CumberlandMountain and Plateauregionsand probablyincludingthe Knobsadjacentto the Plateaumargin,or westto a line Lewis-eastern
Clark-westernPulaski-centralWayne counties (Fig. 16). Grouseappear to be most
numerouson the Log and CumberlandMountain ridgesand in areascentering
about Lewis, Powell, and southernLaurel counties,respectively.The birds are
particularlyfond of narrow,cliff-borderedridgesin someof theselocalities,when
disturbedtaking refuge in densehemlockand Rhododendronin the ravinesbelow.
Populationdensitiesare low comparedwith thosein someparts of the northern
United States. Tentative estimatesbasedon drumming countsby the Division of
Game and Fish (Hardy, 1950a:24) indicate a population of one adult to approximately 20 acreson BeaverCreek Refuge,PulaskiCounty, a densitythoughtto be
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near the local optimum. The speciesis much lessnumerousin the more settled,
lesshilly portionsof its presentKentuckyrange (seeKozee,1938:34,CarterCounty;
Barbour, 1951a:33,Rowan County; Patten, 1946:33, Madison County). It is still

occasionally
reportedfrom the Knobsand extremeeasternPennyroyaladjacentto
the Cumberland

Plateau, but the exact western limits of distribution

are unknown.

At least as late as 1946 a small population persistedmuch farther west,in Lyon
County on KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge where severalrecords
were made from 1940 to 1946, including one of a hen with 7 young on May 28,
1940 (Cypert,letter: May 4, 1950).
History.--Originallydistributedthroughoutthe state, the specieshas tended to
persistin directpro oftion to the roughness
of the terrain and in inverseproportion
to the arablhty of the soft, being now extract in the relatively level, fertile Blue
grassand Pennyroyal.Its former abundancealong parts of the Ohio River where
it no longeroccursmay be appreciatedfrom the entriesmade by Audubon (1929'810) in his journal of 1820. The datesof last report from variousareasgive a
generalpicture of the pattern of disappearance.Arranged chronologically,these
showa succession
of the localitiesconcernedfrom fertile and fairly level (limestone
soils) to poor and rough (sandstones,
shales,gravel). Representativelast reports:
Mount Carmel, Illinois (near and similar to western Kentucky bottom lands),
1875 (Nelson, 1877:43); Clermont County,Ohio, near Cincinnati, 1878 (Goodpaster,]941:13); Warren County,about 1900 (Price,1904:149);CallowayCounty,
about 1910 (Wilson, 1923c:151); southernNelson County, 1916 (Blincoe, 1925:
408); HopkinsCounty,about 1930 (Bacon,verbalcorn.); MammothCaveregion,
EdmonsonCounty, 1929 (Bailey, 1933:93). It is possiblethat a few grousestill
occurin someof theseareas;the species
will probablybe reintroducedsuccessfully
in many.

Fall.--A short open seasonin effect each year since 1945 has resulted in a
negligiblereported (and probablyslight actual) kill of grouse,which are little
known and little sought by Kentucky sportsmen.Two specimenswere taken in
PulaskiCounty,December2 and 10, 1949, in hunting experimentsperformedby
the Division of Game and Fish (Hardy, 1950a:24).
Winter.--Little informationis available. Local residentsin the eastreport small
flocksin late fall and early winter. I collecteda very large male wearing "snow-
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shoes"in Laurel County, 12 miles southwestof London, on February3, 1950
(U.M.M.Z.). This bird weighed811 gm. and had a wing measurementof 198 min.,

bothnearthe largestformallyrecordedfor the species.
Geographic
variation.-Afterexaminationof manyspecimens,
Aldrichand Friedmann (1943:94) upheldthe validity of the Appalachiansubspecies
B. u. monticola
Todd, to whichthe few Kentuckyspecimens-I-have
seenardhere referred.Study

of somewhat smaller series than those available

to Aldrich

and Friedmann

left me

with the impressionthat monticola,while appreciablydifferentiated,is not strikingly well marked. The decidedlygray phase-dommon
in many subspecies
is nearly
lacking in this form, this being perhapsthe most immediatelyapparentof its

characters.
A numberof references
of-Kentucky
grouse
to the subs-pecies
B. u.

togata (seeWetmore, 1940:535) were made before the separationo! monticola.

The affinitiesof the originalpopulationof westernKentucl(ycan neverbe demonstrated but were probably with the o ulation describedby Todd (1940a) as
B
onasaumbellusmedianaand held by PP
the A.O.U. Check-ListCommittee(1957:128,
footnotel) to be identicalwith but disjunctfrom B. u. umbellus(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,6. M.S.C.--1female,1 unsexed,
RowanCounty (Oct.7, 1939;
June1, 1939); 1 female.Wolfe County (April 10, 1944); B.L.M.--1 female,JeffersonCounty
(April 6, 1950); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,811gm.), 1 female (weight,497.5gm.), Laurel
County (Feb. 3, 1950;June 14, 1952).

•Tympanuchuscupido (Linnaeus): GREA•rER
PRA•aIEC•ICK•
Status.--Longextinct in the state. Formerly a common permanent resident
on the originalprairiesof southernand westernKentucky.
Records.--Sometime
betweenApril 14 and 28, 1810,AlexanderWilson (181l:117;
seealsoWilsonin Ord, 1825:CXXXV-CXLIII) found the "pinnatedgrouse"commonon the "Barrens"of southernKentucky,obtainingthe exampleshownin Fig.
1 of pl. 27 of the AmericanOrnithology,vol. III. "The peopleof the barrens,"
wroteWilson,"informedme, that whenthe weatherbecamesevere,
with snow,[the

.grouse]
approach
thebarnandfarm-house;
aresometimes
seensittingon thefences

m dozens;mix with the poultry....
At suchtimesgreat numbersare taken in
traps." A nest containing 15 eggswas describedto Wilson by a resident near
"Bairdstown"(Bardstown),NelsonCounty,indicatingthat the range extendedat
that time to a point lessthan 40 miles from Louisville. Like Wilson, Audubon
(1834:491)found the speciesnumerousin the "Barrens,"but commentedon its
rapid decrease
in the first few decadesof the nineteenthcentury. From Audubon's
extendedand melodramatic
accountof the "Barrens,"nonetoorepletewith details,
we nevertheless
gatherthat: (1) he did seesomeprairie chickens
in Kentucky,(2)

heobserved
evidence
of breeding,and (3) the species
occurrednorthto Henderson.
Remarks.-The exact outlines of the original range in the state will never be
known; probablythey coincidedquite closelywith the boundariesof the original
•rairies (Fig. 4), and in the earliestdaysof human colonizationthe speciesmay
aveinvadedclearedareasadjacentto these.No specimen
certainlyfrom Kentucky
appearsto exist today. Populationsof prairie chickensstill persistin the areas
of someof the formerprairiesof southerhIllinois (seeYeattei, 1943:380),and at
leastone extant in recentyearswasonly a few mileswest of Union County, Kentucky. About 1940,2 birds seen at closerange in a corn field near Madisonville,
Hopkins County, were identified by Bacon (verbal corn.) as prairie chickens.
If identificationwas correct,they may have wanderedfrom southernIllinois coloniesthen approximately40 milesdistant.

Geographic
variation.-It wouldbe unreasonable
to suppose
that the subspecies
occurringin Kentuckywasany but Tympanuchus
cupidopinnatus (Brewster)of
the midwesternUnited States.This subspecies,
as noted above,has occurredin
recent yearsquite closeto Kentucky,and aPP ears alwaYs to have been widely
separatedfrom T. cupido cupido, the eastern"heath hen" (see Baker, 1953:5).
Peters (1934:41, footnote) erred in calling the Kentucky prairies "pine" barrens.
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I agree with him, however, that the specimendepicted in Wilson's plate is not
positivelyidentifiable to subspecies,
even though it does resemblepinnatus in

lackingconspicuous
whitespotsin the scapulars.
The midwestern
subspecies
was

long known as Typanuchuscupido amerwanus,basedon Cupidonia americana
Reichenbach1852,later shownto be a synonymof Tetrao Cupido Linnaeus 1758
(see Hellmayr and Conover, 1942:222;A.O.U. Check-List, 1931:85). Somehow
Reichenbach'simportant name wasomitted from the synonymyof cupido as given
by Ridgwayand Friedmann (1946).
Note.--A recentcollectionof bird bonesfrom Paducah,McCrackenCounty,made
by an amateur local archaeologist,and probably representingrefuse accumulated
by Indians of the "Mound Builder Society,"contains1 completetibiotarsus,distal
portionsof 2 tibiotarsi,and the head of a coracoldof the presentspecies(Glen E.
Woolfenden,letter: October27, 1961).

FAMILYPHASIANIDAE: QUAILS, PHEASANTS, AND PEACOCKS
Colinusvirginianus (Linnaeus): BOBWI-nTE
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonpermanentresident.
Spring.-The majority of coveyscharacteristic
of the speciesin winter probably
breakup by the end of April. I haveseensmallcoveys,of 4 to 8 birds,from April
9 to 28. The "bob-white"whistle is occasionallyheard in March, regularly from
late April at leastinto August (late dateslacking).
Breedingrecords.--Thepeculiarlylong breedingseasonof the Bobwhiteextends
in Kentuckyat leastfrom early May to Augustor (probably) September.A prolongedseasonis characteristic
of the species,but there is no evidencethat more
than one brood is reared by normal pairs (Stoddard,1931:492). The number of
late nestingssuggests
that early nestingsare attendedby a high degreeof failure.
Eight dated recordsindicate local clutchescompletedas early as May 11-20 and as
late as August 1-10, with a peak near June 1-10. Data are from Pike (Mengel,
notes), Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1949:24), Nelson (Beckham,1885:45;Blincoe,fide
Funkhouser,1925:189), and Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:20) counties,and from
Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:13). Comparativelyfew nestsof this common
species
have beenreported. The earliestegg-dateis for May 23 (1913), 14 eggsin
NelsonCounty (Blincoe),the latestfor August2 (1935), 4 eggsin HopkinsCounty
(Hancock, 1954). Young have been noted as late as September 3 (1953), in
Hopkins County (3 small young), September15 (1940), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941), and October15 (1884), in NelsonCounty (Beckham,1885). The
averagecomplementof 5 clutchesthought certainly to be completeis 15.0-4-1.1

eggs(nestswith 12, 13, 14, 17,and 19 eggs).Smallclutches14-6eggs)maybe

completewhen found late in the season,being possiblyrenesungsafter repeated
earlier failures. Very large clutches(17 eggsand upwards) may be the products
of two or more females(see$toddard,1931:28). Nests (sometimes
domed,sometimesopen) are placed in grassycover in fields and edges,often adjacent to a

sheltering
postorshrub,
andhay,e,
beenfoundlocally
in cedar
thickets,
hayfields,
clover patches,and "weed fields. I noted a brood of 13 very small young with
two adultson a clearedhillside in Pike Countyon June 24, 1951.
Distribution.--Statewide.The speciesfrequentsvaried cover types,from upland
hillsidesand open woodlandto cultivatedfields and marshes,but prefersbrushy
edges. It is lessnumerousin heavily forestedareasof easternKentucky,but is
nonetheless
regular in clearingsthere, and has been recordedalso (at least one
season)at the top of Black Mountain, Harlan County (Barbour, 1941a:46). It
appearsnot to be regular at the last locality. Bobwhitesare least numerousin
heavily cultivated parts of the Bluegrasswhere "clean" farming is extensively
practiced,and in poor, eroded,or extensively(strip) mined sectionsof western
Kentucky. During my field work the populationin mostareasappearedto me to
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be near the existingbut sometimesprobablylow local carryingcapacity,as was
suggestedalso by studiesof the Kentucky Division of Game and Fish (Gale,
1950:11-12; Pierce, 1951).
Fall and winter.--Coveysof full-grownbirdsare seenasearly as late August. Very

largecoveys,
25-40, are occasionally
foundand probablyresultfrom the temporary
mergingof severalgroups.The Bobwhiteis subjectin Kentuckyto heavyhunting
pressure,which, however,is seldomif ever a limiting factor (seeGale, 1950), and
is the most soughtgame bird locally. Late in the seasonthe coveysare likely to
resort to woods,densethickets,and swampswhere they are difficult to shoot and
to follow up. Near London, Laurel County, I took a male undergoingheavy molt
of body tracts on October 10, 1951. The most severewinter weather ordinarily
occurringseemsnot to affect the speciesadversely(Pierce, 1951:107).
Geographicvariation.-Quail from variouspartsof the species'range have been
stockedin Kentucky on many occasions,although it has never been satisfactorily
demonstrated
here (seePierce,1951:153)or elsewherethat this expensivepractice
hasany lastingbeneficialeffects.Stockingof quail from other areas,chieflyTexas,
has probably brought about sometemporary intermixture of genes,and perhaps
of resultant characters,but I doubt that this has been as great as suggestedby
Wetmore (1940:535). Studiesby Stoddard (1931:484-485) have shown that introduced stock is rapidly assimilatedor lost.
The subspecies
native to Kentuckyis Colinusvirginianusvirginianus (Linnaeus),
of which specimensexaminedare nearly all quite representative.I think that
Aldrich (1946) was correct in his analysisof the clines in the species,but I
cannotagreewith his rather frequentassumptions
that extremelocalvariants (i.e.,
individuals of one population showingthe charactersof others) are necessarily
either introducedindividualsor atypical (when the latter word is used to mean
abnormal;seeAldrich, op. cit., frequent footnotes). The birds of the Mississippi
Valley, including Kentucky,are paler and grayeron the averagethan thoseof the
Atlantic seaboard,but I am not satisfiedthat the difference is sufficiently constant
to warrantseparationof the formerunder the namemexicanus,asAldrich proposed.

Quail of the subspecies
Colinus virginianustexanus (Lawrence) have been
stockedin the state many times, and individuals have without reasonabledoubt
bred on occasionin the wild state. There is, however,no self-sustaining
population,
and I have been unable to detectclearevidenceof texanusancestryin mostspecimens. However, as pointed out by Wetmore (1940:535), one male from Boone
County, October 10, 1938 (U.S.N.M.), is quite typical of texanus,being perhaps
beyondthe normal rangeof variation in local birds. A few other paler-than-average
specimens
may have sometexanusancestry,but pale and dark strainscorrelated
with different habitat typeshave been reported from the sameregion (Aldrich,
1946:494-495).
Specimensexamined.--Total, more than the 21 here listed in detail (time did not permit
listing of severalin C.W.B.). M.S.C.--1 male, 1 female, Rowan County (Oct. 22; Nov. 12);
R.W.B.--1 male, Harlan County (Aug. 12); 1 female, Rowan County (Oct. 10); C.W.B.-severalfrom Nelson County; B.L.M.--1 female, Laurel County (June 29); 1 male, 1 female,
JeffersonCounty (Dec. 12; March 22); C.U.--2 males, Logan County (Jan. 16; Nov. 28);
U.S.N.M. (seealsoWetmore, 1940:535)--1 male, 1 female,BooneCounty (Oct. 10); 1 male,
1 femme,Trimble County (Oct. 13); 1 male, 1 female, ShelbyCounty (Dec. 29); 1 female,
GravesCounty (Dec.22); 1 female,Hickman County (Dec.22); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,
182.5gm.), Laurel County (Oct. 10); 1 female (167.1gm.), Pulaski County (April 28); 1

male (183.0gm.), MarshallCounty (April 10); 1 male (180.2gin.), FultonCounty (Nov. 10).
FAMILY

MELEAGRIDIDAE:

TURKEYS

*MeleagrisgallopavoLinnaeus: TURKEY
Status.--Permanent
resident, formerly common throughout the state; original
stocknow nearlyor quite extinct exceptin partsof Lyon and Trigg countieswhere
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locallycommon;a few birds may have persistedin the mostremote partsof eastern

(andextremewestern?)Kentucky;recentlyreintroducedin severalwidelyseparated

localities.

Spring.--Winterflocksremain togetheruntil late March or mid-April. Handley
and I recorded a flock of 23 Turkeys "grazing" in a woodland glade in Lyon
County on April 12, 1950. Gobblerswere calling regularly throughout our stay
there, April 9-17.
Breedingrecords.-Data from Lyon and Trigg countieswere briefly summarized
by Baker (1943): mating occursfrom early April to mid-May; 14 gobblerswere
calling within a radius of one-halfmile from one point, April 11, 1943; earliest
brood recordedMay 17, 1942, many through June and July. Pindar (1889b:313)
receiveda set of 10 fresh eggstaken in or near Fulton County on April 30, 1887.
Evidenceof breeding of recently introduced birds in McCreary County was given
by Hardy (1951:20, and Hardy, fide Lovell, 1951b:59): half-grown young, July
11, 1950;nestwith 12 eggs,May 15, 1951.
Presentdistribution.--Thepopulation on KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge was estimatedin 1939 at 500 and in 1943 at 1,500 (Baker, 1943:25).
The Turkey has remained numerous there despite trapping of many birds for
restockingin other areas (for details seeSylvesterand Lane, 1946). The survival
of the specieson this 50,000-acretract is apparentlydue to protectionafforded by
the Hillman Land Companywhich formerly owned it. Native Turkeys have been
periodicallyreported by the residentsof various points in easternKentucky, but
the reportshave been impossibleto verify. Restockingin progressfor someyears
hasprobablyby this time obscuredthe identity of any original populationsthat may
have persisted.From interrogationof nativesand conservationpersonnel! think
it likely that a few smallbandsindeed persistedinto the 1940'sin southernWayne
and McCrearycounties,possiblyin Powelland Wolfe counties,especiallyin Leslie
County,and perhapselsewhere.Someare saidto have persistedalsoin Casey,Russell, and Adair counties (Moynahan, 1949), and a few may have occurredfrom
time to time in the heavilywoodedbottom landsand large islandsin the Mississippi
River in Fulton County, since appreciablepopulationsremain in adjacent Missouri (seeDalke, Leopold, and Spencer,1946:Fig. 14).
History.--For practical purposes,the Turkey was extinct by 1930 in all but a
verysmallpart of Kentucky.Referencesto its originalabundanceat manylocalities
abound in the early literature (for many referencessee Wright, 1914-1915), but
reports for the presentcenturyare few and undetailed. Turkeys were evidently
extant over much of the Cumberland Plateau, Knobs, and Western Highlands
until the loggingboomduring and just after the first World War (seeFunkhouser,
1925:191;Stone, 1921; Bailey, 1933:96). They had disappearedearlier from the
more level and more settledportionsof the state (Blincoe,1925:419;Price, 1904:
149; Wilson, 1923c:131).
Recentstocking.-Afew Turkeyswerereleasedat MammothCave (originalstock
lastreportedin 1924) in October,1932 (Bailey, 1933:96). Since1946,the Division
of Game and Fish, using live-trappedTurkeys from Kentucky Woodlandsand
hatchery-reared
wild stock,has made introductionswith somesuccess
in Pulaski,
McCreary,Breathitt (seealsoBarbour, 1956:6), Knott, Edmonson(seealsoNelson,
1959:13), Metcalfe, Cumberland,and Hardin counties,with other sites under
consideration(Moynahan, 1949).
Fall and winter.-Medium-sizedto large flocksare maintained during this period
(Baker, 1943).

Geographicvariation.--NoKentuckyspecimens
seemto have been preserved;
Audubonand variousother pioneerornithologists
leave no doubt that many Turkeyshavebeenkilled and variouslyutilized in Kentucky. The original population,
of course,doubtlessbelonged to the subspecies
of the eastern United States,
MeleagrisgallopavosilvestrisVieillot.
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CRANES

*Grus americana(Linnaeus): WHOOPINg
CRANE
Status.--Formerly
fairly commonin migration,perhapsalso wintering. The
species
wasprobablyrare in Kentuckyby 1850and hasnot beenrecordedin the
present century.

Records.--The only definite recordsare thoseof Audubon and Wilson. Accord-

ing to Audubon (1835:203),who for a time considered
the SandhillCrane to be

the youngof the presentspecies,
the WhoopingCranearrivedin the "Western
Country"(in which,in his usage,Kentuckyfiguredprominentlyif not chiefly) in
mid-Octoberand early November.He is vagueas to whetherit winteredin Kentucky,but in springit remainedaslate asMarch. In that month,in 1810,Audubon
claimedto have showna numberof both species(i.e., "young"and "old" of the
"Whooping Crane") to Alexander Wilson at Louisville. Without referenceto
Audubon,Wilson (1814:21)mentionedseeingWhoopingCranesthere on March
20, 1810.

In the autumnof 1810 (Audubon,1835:204)both species(i.e., "adults"and
"young")arrivedat Hendersonon October28, whenAudubonkilled 7 specimens
(species
[?]; "ages"not indicated). In his journal of 1820,Audubon (1929:25)
unmistakablydescribeda Whooping Crane seen at the mouth of the Tennessee
River (localitypresentlyeither in LivingstonCountyor McCrackenCounty) on
November

14.

The specieshas been recordedlessdefinitely from the Ohio River in the Cin-

cinnatiareaby Langdon(1877:16; 1879:184), and on hearsayfrom NelsonCounty
by Beckham(1885:50). Three statements
by Pindar (1887a:55;1889b:312;1925a:
82) mayrefer to the sameobservation
in Fulton County,August20 (26?), 1886,
but are contradictoryand may be in error.

**Grus canadensis
(Linnaeus): S^•DmLLCR^•E
Status.--Veryrare transient,now irregular in occurrence;formerly regular and

much more numerous.

Spring.--Migration
is early,recordsrangingfrom March 15 to May 9. Recent

records: 1 bird near Cincinnati,May 9, 1948,along the Ohio River and hencein

CampbellCounty,Kentucky(Spencer,1948,and verbalcom.); 1 near Louisville
remainedin a largepasturefromMarch31 to April 6, 1938 (Monroe,1938a),and
13 were seenover the Ohio River near Louisvilleon March 19, 1933,by Monroe
and others (Carpenter,1933;Monroeand Mengel, 1939:41). In late Februaryor
earlyMarchof 1933,I saw2 flying northhigh in the air, just eastof Louisville,but
the exact date is not recorded. Over Mammoth Cave National Park, Edmonson

County,5 wereseenon March 30, 1958,by Dilley (1958:25). Older records:with
WhoopingCranes,a numberwererecordednearLouisvilleby Audubon(1835:203)
in Marchof 1810(seeunderWhoopingCrane); journalskept by the SouthUnion
ShakerColonyin Logan County,summarized
by Wilson (1944a:19-20),mention
168flyingnorthon March 19, 1857,andothersflyingnorth,trumpeting,on March
15, 1877 (whetherthesewere all SandhillCranesis conjectural);a recordfor
HopkinsCounty (numberunspecified),for April 20, 1906,wasgivenby Bacon
(1933).

FalL--Migrationon the whole seemsto be fairly late. Recordsrange from
September17 to December23 (only one earlierthan October28). The few recent
recordswereprovidedby Hancock(notes),who saw1 cranein HopkinsCounty
in early December,1935;by Stamm (1957:15),who noted 11 over a Louisville
suburbon November8, 1956; and by Wiley (1960b:68) and others,who saw a
singlecraneat the Fallsof the Ohio River at Louisville,September17-18, 1960.
Among older records,thosekept by the South Union ShakerColony refer to
several flocks seen November 4, 1867, to cranes heard November 12, 1873, and to a
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flock of 60 recordedDecember23, 1877 (Wilson, 1944a:19-20--Whooping
Cranes
mayfigurein someof theserecords).In hisjournalof 1820Audubon (1929:13-18)
mentioned

"Sand

Hill

Cranes"

seen November

3 and 5 near

Henderson

and No-

vember6 near Shawneetown
(Illinois) on the Ohio River. Probablytheserecords
pertain to the presentspecies,
which Audubon then regardedas the youngof the
WhoopingCrane. Audubon (1835:204)noted the arrival of SandhillCranesand
WhoopingCranesat Hendersonon October28, 1810,and Sandhillsmayhavebeen
amongthe 7 craneshe killed on that date. A referenceby Wilson (1922b:96)to
cranesseenin Ballard County betweenJuly 27 and September15, 1915-1918,is
probablybasedon error of somekind, sincecranesnormallysummerfar to the
north of Kentucky (seeWalkinshaw,1949:110-123).
Geographicvariation.--No specimensof Sandhill Cranes from Kentucky have
beenpreserved.The subspecies
to be expectedis Gruscanadensis
tabida (Peters).
FAMILY RALLIDAE:

RAILS,

GALLINULES,

AND

COOTS

Rallus elegansAudubon: KXNO
Status.--Uncommon
summerresident,breedinglocally west of the Cumberland
Plateau.

Spring.--A secretivespecies,the King Rail is almost certainly more numerous
at all seasons
than the recordsindicate. Availablerecordssuggestarrival in April
at mostlocalities,but someare quite probablypresentearlier on occasion.Early
records:April 30, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:18);April 21, at Louisville
(Monroe); April 2, in HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1933). The speciesis probably
somewhat
morenumerousin springthan later, owingto the presence
of transients,
assuggested
by the recordsof Goodpaster(1941:14) at Cincinnati,Wilson (1929:
183) in Warren County, and Bacon (1933) in Hopkins County. Handley and I
sawI King Rail in rushesat the edgeof cypress
growthat Murphy'sPond, }tickman
County, on April 15, 1950, and I recorded1 in a small cattail marsh in Fulton

County
onMay20,1949.Monroe
tooka female(B.L.M.),,,robably
transient,
in
a flooded upland field in Oldham County on April 26, 194/.
Breeding records.--Thebreeding seasonof the King Rail in Kentucky probably

extendsfrom late Marchor earlyApril into July, and it is unlikelythat the young
are all fully grown before August. Extreme datesof clutch-completion
indicated
by I I datedrecordsfall in the periodsApril 11-20and May 21-31, with a peak May
11-20. The few records,mostlyof young,are from Clinton (Ganier, 1935), Jefferson (Monroe, notes), Henderson (Monroe and Mengel, notes), and Fulton
(Ganier, 1935;Barbour, 1954:11) counties,Kentucky,and from Cincinnati, Ohio
(Goodpaster,1941:14) and Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee (Ganier, 1933a:22), near
the Kentucky line. Only 4 nests are .representedamong the above-mentioned

records:
one
with
I1,I eggs
about
7
daYwS)i
in13
asinkhole
County,on
June
1930(incubated
(Ganier, 1935);
one
th
eggsonmarsh
a matin
ofClinton
fallen
marsh vegetation 4 inchesabove ground in a small cattail marsh near Louisville,

on May 24, 1931 (Monroe); one with 13 eggs (incubatedabout I0 days), in a
grassysloughin Fulton County, on May 3, 1911 (Ganier, 1935); and one near
ReelfootLake, Tennessee,containing12 eggson May 25, 1921 (Ganlet, 1933a).
Averageclutch (4): 12.3___
0.4 eggs.Smallyounghavebeennoted as early as May
3 (1911), in Fulton County (Ganier,1935), and as late asJune 14 (1953), in the
same county (Barbour, 1954). In willow-bordered,dried-up sloughsnear the
Ohio River in Henderson County, Monroe and I, with the late R. C. Soaper,
noted 3 broodsof half-grownyoung (age estimated40-50 days) on July 7, 1940.
Breeding distribution.--While the speciesprobably occursat favorable localities
throughoutthe statewest of the CumberlandPlateau (from which it has yet to
be recordedat any season),it is.almostcertainlymost numerousin the lowlands
of westernKentucky. It has been recordedwithout details (Wilson, 1942:21) as
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breeding at a few localitiesin central and western Kentucky, in addition to those
listed above, but has not been recorded,oddly, from the Western Highlands in
the breedingseasondespiteconsiderablework in Hopkins and adjacentcounties
by Bacon,Hancock,and Suthardand near Mammoth Cave by Wilson. It frequents
marshes,
which neednot be extensive,and in Kentuckyis particularlycharacteristic
of the rank, tanglededgesof sloughsin the bottom landsof the larger streams.In
such areas it is common near Henderson (Soaper), where Audubon (1835:27)
madewhatappearsto be the first recordfor the state,on May 29, 1810.

Fall.--The virtual absenceof data is probablydue to the comparativelylittle
field work done in fall. Bacon (1933) listed the speciesas occurringin Hopkins
County between October 14 and 22. Publishedrecordsfor other localitiesgive no

clue as to time of departure. I took a female (U.M.M.Z.) in a small clump of
dried cattailsat Bondurant, Fulton County, on November 11, 1948. This bird's
right tibiotarsushad been broken and healed, but the injury may not be necessary
to explainits presencethis late in fall, sincethe species
winterswith someregularity
at points well north of Kentucky.
Geographicvariation.-The subspecies
occurringis the continentalRallus elegans
elegansAudubon.
Specimensexa•nined.--Total, 3. B.L.M.--1 female, Oldham County (April 26, 1947); 1

female,JeffersonCounty (July 20, 1936); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight,290.6gin.), Fulton
County (Nov. 11).
Rallus

limicola

Vieillot:

VIRGINIA

RAiL

Status.--Raretransient;one old breedingrecord (?) from near Henderson.
Spring.--Seemingly
not commonanywhere,the specieshas been recordedsporadically throughmost of April and May, at scatteredlocalities. Recordsare at
hand from Morehead, Rowan County, "1939" (Barbour, 1952:25), Cincinnati,
April 15to May 30, I seenon the first date (1939)by Goodpaster,
and 1 takenon the
latter (1891) by CharlesDury (Goodpaster,1941:14); Bardstown,NelsonCounty,
specimentaken May 10, 1882 (Beckham,1885:48); and Hopkins County, "fairly
common,"April 7 to May 15 (Bacon,1933). Also,near l_•ouisville,
Monroe hasrecords
from April 17 (1948) to May 10 (1947) and hasfound the species
rather regularly
in wet upland fields in Oldham County, where he saw 5 and took a male (testes
5 X 10 mm.) on April 27, 1947.
?Breedingrecords.--Noneis absolutelyacceptable,althoughAudubon'sreference
(1835:41) to a female incubatingeggsnear Hendersonin April was acceptedby

Cooke (1914:22). (SinceAudubonwasevidentlyfamiliar with both the King and
Virginia rails the recordseemslikely to be authentic,althoughthe presentbreeding
distributionof the Virginia Rail is more northerly[seeHicks, 1935a:150].) Bacon's
unannotatedreference (1933) to the speciesbreedingat AtkinsonLake, Hopkins
County, in June, 1932,is open to questionin the absenceof specimens.
Fall.--The speciesis infrequentlyseen in autumn. It has been recordedfrom
September16 to October 13, in Hopkins County (Bacon, 1953), and September
18 and 21, 1918, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:234). Audubon (1835:41)
referredto its presencein the "WesternCountry"quite late in fall. Unexpectedly,
1 was seenat closerange, in brush on the Ohio River bank in Oldham County,
December23, 1950 (Monroe); anotherwaskilled at the StandifordField ceilometer,
Louisville,on October7, 1951 (Lovell, 1952).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the North American Rallus
limicola

limicola

Vieillot.

Specimens
examined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--1 male, Oldham County (April 27); I female,
JeffersonCounty (April 25, 1936).

Porzanacarolina (Linnaeus): SORA
Status.--Uncommonto fairly common transient.
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Spring.--Soras
arrive in late March or early April; peak of migration near midApril; rare by early May. Early records:April 15 (1939), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster, 1941:14); March 26, at Louisville (Monroe; next record for April 6);
April 6, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:18); April 2, in Hopkins County
(Bacon, 1933). The Sora, when present, is the most numerousrail in Kentucky and has been observedat many localitiesfrom Morehead,Rowan County
(Barbour,1952:25),westto Fulton County (Pindar,1925a:82).It is fairly common
at times,in marshes,
brushalongstreambanks,and wet fields. Wilson (1940a:18)
hasrecordedasmany as 10 at oncein Warren County, and Monroe saw9 in a wet
upland field in Oldham Countyon April 27, 1947. In recentfield work I recorded
Sofas in Laurel Count)', near London, on May 6, 1952; in a cattail marsh in
,JeffersonCounty, where I took a male (U.M.M.Z.) on April 7, 1948; and in
Marshall County where severalwere seenApril 10-16, 1950,by Handley and me,

and 2 malescollectedApril 16 (U.M.M.Z.). Few are seenafter early May. Late
records:May 9, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:25); May 17 (1947), at Louisville (Monroe); May 9 (1937), in Warren County (Wilson, 1937:20); May 11, in
Hopkins County (Bacon,1933).
Summer.--Monroe
hasone record,presumablyof a non-breedingbird, made near
Louisvilleon July 22, yearsago.
Fall.--Transients sometimesarrive in late August; migration extends through
Septemberand early October. Publishedrecordsare rather scarcerthan in spring,

probablyas a resultof lessfield observation.The specieshas been recordedas
earlyas August25, in RowanCounty (Barbour,1952:25),and "the last weekof
August, 1913," in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:408). In the last, Beckham
(1885:48) found it "rather common"in Octoberin fieldsovergrownwith briars.
Monroe has fall recordsfor the Louisvillearea for August21 (1955) and October
5 (1952) and he took a female (B.L.M.) in MeadeCountyon September4, 1946.
Casuallyreportedrecordsin literature are from variouslocalities,much the same
asin spring,from Morehead (seeabove) westto Fulton County (Pindar, 1925a:82).
There are few late records,mostof thosegiven falling in September(seeBarbour,
1952:25;Wilson, 1940a:18;Bacon, 1933), but it seemslikely that the speciesis
usuallypresentih early October. The Sorahasbeen recordedas late as October
14 (1938), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:14)and October 12 (1880), in Nelson
County (specimen,C.W.B.). I flushedsinglebirds from a brushystreamborder
one mile southof London, Laurel County,on October9 and 11, 1951.
Specimens
examined.--Total,7. M.S.C.--1female,RowanCounty (Sept.I, 1938); C.W.B.-1 female,NelsonCounty (Oct. 12); B.L.M.--I male, JeffersonCounty (April 17, 1937); I
female,MeadeCounty (Sept.4); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (April 7); 2 males,
Marshall County (April 16).

Coturnicopsnoveboracensis
(Gmelin): YELI•OW
Status.--Onerecord establishedbeyond doubt; probably a rare but regular
transient.

Records.--Extremelysecretiveand difficult to observe,the Yellow Rail has
provento occurregularlyin many localitiesabout the countrywhere its presence

waslongunsuspected.
I't is definitelyknownin Kentucky
only from Beckham's
record (1885:48) of a male and female (C.W.B.) taken in a briar-grownfield
near Bardstown,Nelson County, on October 1, 1880. A few other referencesto

the speciesin Kentuckyare inadequatelydocumented(Bacon, 1933, Hopkins
County,September
22, 1926;Pindar,1925a:82,Fulton County,"rareand irregular";
Funkhouser,1925:180,Woodford County, June [I], 1921).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the widespreadCoturnicops
noveboracensis
noveboracensis
(Gmelin).
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. C.W.B.--I male, I female,NelsonCounty (Oct. 1, 1880).
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Gallinula chloropus(Linnaeus): COMMONGALLINULE
Status.--Rare
transientthroughmostor all of the state;very rare and irregular
summerresident,breedingoccasionally
in south-central
and westernKentucky.
Spring.--Thisgallinule has been recordedrarely, in April and May, at a few
localitiesscatteredthrough the state, mostlyin central and westernKentucky.
Earlyrecords:April 18 (1939), at Morehead,RowanCounty (specimen,
M.S.C.);
April 24 (1934), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:14);April 6 (1952), at
Louisville (Monroe). The speciesinhabitsmarshesand pondssimilar to those
favoredby AmericanCootsand Pied-billedGrebesand hasneverbeenrecordedin
largenumbers.A numberof specimens
takenare listedbelow. Late records:May
19, at Louisville(Monroeand Mengel, 1939:41);May 21 (1933), and May 24
(1935), in Warren County (Wilson,1933a:142;1940a:18;1935).
Breedingrecords.--Theonly seeminglyauthenticrecordwasmade when Wilson
(1940a:18)recordedthe speciesat McElroy Lake, Warren County,on August3
and 6, 1935,observing8 smallyoungon August3 and catching1 on August6.
He recordedan adult thereon July 7, 1950 (Wilson, 1951:4). Gannan'sold record
(1894:30)of a nearlygrownyoungbird caughtin a trap at Lexington,October
4, 1893, is remarkableif accurate.Although Pindar (1925a:82) said the species
wascommonin summerin Fulton County in the 1890's,it could certainlynot be
called so today. It is fairly commonat Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,just south of
Fulton County. A female I took in cut-grass
marshesthere on May 27, 1949,was
nearlyreadyto breed (U.M.M.Z.; ova up to 12 and 14 mm. in diameter).
Fall.--As nearly as can be told from the few records,most of which are given
below, migration occursmainly from late August or early Septemberthrough
October. Wilson's record (1922:235) of a bird seenon Barren River, Warren
County, on August24, 1921,was later statedto be questionable(Wilson, 1933a:
142). However,a very early transient (?) wasbandedat Louisvilleon August1,
1954 (Stamm,fide Monroe). The species
hasbeenrecordedfrom Cincinnati,Ohio,
in September,1932 (Goodpaster,1941:14),and in the Louisvillearea on various
dates from September14 through November 3, the last in 1952 (Monroe, notes;
Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:5;seealso"specimens
examined").
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the North AmericanGallinula
chloropuscachinnansBangs.
Specimens
examined.--Total,4 from Kentucky. M.S.C.--1unsexed,Rowan County (April
18, 1939); B.L.M.--1 female, JeffersonCounty (Oct. 5, 1938); 1 female, Oldham County
(Sept. 14, 1949); J.D.F.--I male, Woodford County (May 5, 1942); U.M.M.Z.--1 female
(weight,330.7gm., not fat; extralimital), Obion County,Tennessee(May 28).
Fulica

americana

Gmelin:

AMEmCAN

COOT

Status.--Commonto abundant transient through most of the state, rare or uncommonin easternKentucky; lingers regularly into early winter, being probably
a rare winter resident, at least in the extreme west; very rare summer resident,
breedingirregularlyand locally in southernand probablyextreme westernKentucky.
Spring.--Migration is regularly in progressby mid-March, and sometimesin
February (cootsseemto arrive earlier in southern than in northern Kentucky);
the main flight may begin by late March and last throughoutApril; numbersdecreasethrough May with non-breedingstragglersoften present through much of
June. Early records (northern Kentucky): March 13 (1937), at Cincinnati, Ohio
(Goodpaster,1941:14); March 14 (1950), at Lexington (Edwards,notes); March
2, at Louisville (Monroe). Early records(southernand westernKentucky): January 20 (1952), February 18 (1950), and February 16 (1957), in Warren County
(Wilson, 1952c:46;1951:4; 1957b:60); February 24, in Hopkins County (Bacon,
1933). Although the most abundant of its family in Kentucky, the speciesis
evidentlyuncommonon the CumberlandPlateau, where little suitablehabitat is
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found. Plateaurecordsare availableonly from Rowan County (Barbour,1952:25),
Floyd County (Patten, 1937), and Laurel County, where I saw 1 bird on a small
pond on April 10, 1951. Westward,cootsare usuallycommonto abundantat the
peakof migration,occurringin variedaquaticsituations,especiallyon largerponds,
lakes,and streams.Thousandssometimes
congregatein April and early May on
the shallow wet-weather lakes in Warren County (Wilson, 1929:183; 1951:4;
1952c:46).Transientsare often recordedin the last half of May and early June,
but are much lessnumerousby then.
Breedingrecords.--Thecoot has definitelybeen recordedbreedingonly at the
unique karst lakesjust southof BowlingGreen,Warren County. In wet yearsthese
lakes, the same where large concentrationssometimesoccur in spring, provide
suitablebreedinghabitat. This, however,sometimes
vanishesvery rapidly with a
suddenloweringof the water table. Wilson (1940a:18; 1951:4;etc.) has found
nestsor summeringcootsat theselakesnearly everyyear that water remainedinto
June (1927, 1935, 1939, 1949, 1950,etc.), some20 birds being presentat Chaney
Lake when I was there on June 19, 1949. He found 4 nestscontainingfresh eggs
on June 22, 1927 (Wilson, 1929:183), 8 desertednests (2 containing6 eggseach)
on June 19, 1935 (Wilson, 1935), and 8 or 10 nests"started and abandoned"in
the seasonof 1939 (Wilson, 1939d:36). Without detail the specieshas been reported to breed at a few other westernKentuckylocalities (Wilson, 1942'21).
Summer.--Probablymost of the cootssummeringat the above-mentionedlakes,
and lessfrequentlyelsewhere,do not breed. There was no evidenceof breeding
on the part of the cootsI sawat ChaneyLake in June, 1949,and Wilson (1951)
reported no evidenceof breeding in 1950, although some50 cootssummered.At
Louisville,Monroe has occasionally
noted a few along the Ohio River, June 18
to July 9.

Fall.-Transients beginto appearin September,becomingcommonby early October; the main flight seemsto occur in late October and early November; coots
are rare by late November or early December. Early records: September 10, at
Louisville (Monroe;next record,September23); September15, in HopkinsCounty
(Bacon, 1933); September26. at Kentucky Lake (Morse, 1950b:Table 2, earliest,
1945-1948). The speciesis distributed as in spring but tends to occur more exclusivelyon large bodiesof water. Hundredshave been recordedin Novemberon
the lakesin HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1933). Along the Ohio and Mississippirivers,
flocksrange from small groupsto severalhundreds. I saw many such groups in
1948, October 18 to November 16, from Louisville to Hickman, with 200 birds near
the latter

on November

8 and well

over

300 near

Henderson

on November

16.

Late in fall numbersthin out and cootsare uncommonat Louisvilleby late November and rare in early December (Monroe).
Winter.--Absolutelysatisfactoryevidenceof wintering is not available,despite
a few statementsin literature. Most of the birds present in late December (see
various Christmasbird counts,Kentucky Warbler) probably depart with severe
weather. Recordedat Cincinnati, December26, 1938 (Goodpaster,1941:14), and
many times near Louisvilleup to December27 (Monroe). On January 5, 1951, I
found the remains of a coot killed by a predator on the Ohio River bank in
Ballard County. Pindar (1925a:82) statedthat a few winter in Fulton County.
Funkhouser(1925:181) cited a record (by "W. Sams") for Lexington, January
10, 1920. The recordsfrom Warren County given under "spring" suggestthat extremesouthernKentuckylies near the edgeof the species'winter range.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the North American Fulica
americana

americana

Gmelin.

Specimens
examined.--Total,10. M.S.C.--1 female, 1 unsexed,Rowan County (Oct. 2,
1935; Nov. 11, 1935); U.K.--1 male, 1 female, Fayette County (April, 1939); C.W.B.--1
female, Nelson County (March 22, 1882; other specimensfrom Nelson County, not seen,
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reported taken April 5, April 10, and Sept. 23, 1916, by Blincoe, 1925:408); B.L.M.--1
female,Carroll County (Nov. 17, 1941); 1 female,JeffersonCounty (April 1, 1946); C.U.-1 male, Logan County (April 10, 1906); Murray State College Coll.--1 unsexed,Graves
County (fall, 1928); U.S.N.M.--1male,BooneCounty (Oct. 11, 1938).

FAMILY CHARADRIIDAE:

PLOVERS,

TURNSTONES,

AND

SURFBIRDS

Charadriussemipalmatus
Bonaparte:SEMIPALMATEt•
PLOVER
Status.--Rareto fairly common transient west of the Cumberland Plateau.
Spring.-Occasionallyrecordedin late April; mostrecordsfor early and mid-May;
a few are found in late May. Extreme recordsare from the ephemerallakes at
Woodburn, in Warren County south of Bowling Green, where Semipalmated

Plovershavebeenrecordedfrom April 22 (Wilson, 1940a:19)to May 30, in 1950
(Wilson, 1951:4), occasionallyin numbers up to 75. I took a female there
(U.M.M.Z.), from a flock of 25, on May 6, 1949. Occurringabout sandbars,mud
flats, and flooded fields, the specieshas been recordedin small numbers,mainly
betweenMay 1 and 20, at scatteredpoints in central and western Kentucky: on
the Ohio River at Cincinnati in April, 1878 (specimen,C.M.N.H.), at Lexington,
May 14-25, 1949 (Edwards,notes), and at Louisville, May 3-19 (Monroe). In
1949I saw3 birdsin floodedfieldsin Logan Countyon May 12, 6 on the big bar
at "KentuckyBend" of the MississippiRiver in Fulton County on May 14, and 1
there on May 22.
FalL--The periodof migrationis more prolongedthan in spring. The speciesis
noted occasionallyin July, more often in August;main flight in September;a few
in October. Recordedfrom Cincinnati (specimens,
C.M.N.H.) westward. On the
Falls of the Ohio River at Louisvillethe speciesis regular,congregatingin flocks
up to 25 or 30--severalof which are sometimespresent at once--on the rocks and
gravel bars. Extreme recordsat the Falls are July 26, in 1959,and October 26, in
1946 (Monroe, notes; Stature, Brecher, and Lovell, 1960:5; Stature and Summerfield, 1952:42). I saw 5 birds there on October 24, 1948. Near Bowling Green,
the speciesis lessregular at the Woodburn lakes, which are often dry in fall,
recordsranging from July 27 (1950) to September13, in variousyears (Wilson,
1940a:19;1951:4). Recordedlessfrequently elsewhere.I took 1 bird on the large
sand bar at "KentuckyBend" in Fulton County on August 23, 1942 (B.L.M.).
Specimens
examined.--Total,9. C.M.N.H.--6 (4 males,2 unsexed),Ohio River near Cincinnati (henceon or near the line of Kenton [and possiblyBoone]County,Kentucky), Ohio
(April, 1878;Sept.,1878;Sept.5, 1878;Sept.5, 1932[2]; Sept. 15, 1878); B.L.M.--1 male,
JeffersonCounty (Aug. 18, 1946); 1 unsexed,Fulton County (Aug. 23); U.M.M.Z.--1 female
(weight,44.0gan.,veryfat), Warren County (May 6).
Charadrius

rnelodus Ord:

PimNG PLOVER

Status.-Rare transient, recorded only west of the Cumberland Plateau.
Spring.--A female (C.M.N.H.) was taken on the bank of the Ohio River near
Cincinnati, Ohio (hencevirtually in Kenton County, Kentucky), by CharlesDury

on May 4, 1879 (Goodpaster,1941:15). Rather large numbers ("severaldozen"
on May 21, 1933,and 15 on May 26, 1937) were reportedfrom Warren County by
Wilson (1933a:142;1940a:18), but I am not entirely satisfiedthat the identifications were correct.

FalL--The species
is rare, mostof the few recordsbeingfrom the Fallsof the Ohio
River at Louisville, between August 19 (1959) and October 2 (1948), no more
than 2 birds being seen at a time (Monroe, notes; Stature, Brecher, and Lovell,
1960:5; Stature and Summerfield, 1952:42). Monroe took immature males there
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on September5, 1937 (Monroe, 1938b), and September7, 1946 (B.L.M.), and
Goodpastertook 1 bird on August27, 1958 (G.M.N.H.). At Bell Island, in the
Ohio River near Shawneetown,
Illinois, and within Union County, Kentucky,
JohnWilliam Hardyand RichardBrewer (notes)saw2 birdson September
7, 1955.
Geographicvariation.-I have referred the two immature malestaken by Monroe
and mentionedaboveto the inland subspecies,
Charadriusmeloduscircumcinctus
(Ridgway),to whicha largemajorityof Kentuckytransients
wouldbe expectedto
belong. The charactersof immaturesare not marked, however (seeMoser, 1942:
$5), and adult specimens
remain desirable.
Specimens
examined.--Total,4. G.M.N.H.--1 female,Ohio River near Cincinnati (May
4); 1 male,JeffersonCounty (Aug.27); B.L.M.--2 males,JeffersonCounty (Sept.5, 7).

Charadrius vociferusLinnaeus: KILLDEER
Status.-Resident,commonfrom earlyspringto late fall; somewhatlessnumerous,
and occasionallyrare, in winter.
Spring.--Numbersnormal for the breeding seasonseem to be present by early
March. The birdsare scattered,tendingto flock lessthan at other seasons.
Breeding records.--Nesting
activity is begun in March, and not all young are
grown until, at the earliest,sometime in July. The evidenceof 22 dated breeding
recordsis that clutchesare completedat leastas early as March 11-20, and as late
as June 11-20 (suggesting
that two broodsmay be reared), with a peak of first
clutchesMarch 21-31. Recordsare from Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:34),Laurel and
Madison (Mengel, notes), Jefferson (Yunker, 1932:[8]; Hays, 1957:3; Monroe,
Mengel, notes), Nelson (Blincoe,1922:79,and fide Funkhomer, 1925:187),Warren
(Wiley, 1956a:50;Mengel, notes), Daviess (Powell, fide Lovell, 1951b:59), and
Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:20) counties.Extreme egg-datesare March 17 (1956),
4 eggsin JeffersonCounty (Slack,fide Hays, 1957), and June 18 (1925), 4 fresh
eggsin Hopkins County (Suthard,fide Hancock, 1954). Other early and late
clutchesare indicatedby smallyoungnotedin Warren Countyon April 15 (1956),
by Wiley (1956a),and youngabout 10 daysold notedby Monroe and me (notes)
on the Fallsof the Ohio River, JeffersonCounty,July 23 (1938). Nestsare merely
shallowhollowsscrapedout of gravel or dirt and are placed in open situations
suchasgolf courses,
heavilygrazedpastures,and road shoulders.Nearly all clutches
consistof 4 eggs;15 of 18 reportedcontainedthis number, the other 3 (if com-

plete!)consisting
of 3 (average,
3.9ñ 0.03). Monroefounda nestcontaining
4

eggsin JeffersonCounty on April 12, 1941, and I found nestsalso containing4
eggson a road shoulderabout8 milesnorth of Waco, MadisonCounty,on April
9, 1951,and in the shortgrassof a field 1 mile southof London, Laurel County,
on May 7, 1952. I noted injury-feigningby an adult bird in Warren County on
May 6, 1949,but found no nestor young.
Distribution.-Breedingthroughoutthe state,the Killdeer occursin open country
whereversuitablehabitat is found, on open shorelinesand sandbars, in plowed
fields,and in close-cropped
pasture. Although suchareasare much lessnumerous
and extensivein mountainoussoutheasternKentuckyand over much of the CumberlandPlateau,the species
probablyoccurslocallyin everyeasterncounty,and has
been reported from a number (Carter County, Kozee, 1938:34;Rowan County,
Barbour, 1951a:34;Greenup County, Wetmore, 1940:536;Clark County, Horsey,
1922:80;and severalothers,Wilson, 1942:21). In the largely open country west
of the Plateau it is almost ubiquitous.
Summer.-In late summerand early fall Killdeerscongregate
in large numbersin
favored situations such as the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville, where numbers

up to severalhundredssometimes
gatheron the rocksand bars (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:42;Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:5).
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Fall and winter.--The birds are widely distributed,as at other seasons,tending
to occur in loose,sometimeslarge flocksin open situations.I countedapproxi-

.mately100on mudflatsat a reservoir
nearLexingtonon October11, 1951,and 37,

in JeffersonCounty in one smallfield planted in winter wheat,on November20,
1948. Goodpaster(1941:15) reported 200 seennear Cincinnati on November6,
1938. By late Novemberor early Decembernumbershavediminishedand in winter
are subjectto noticeablefluctuations,which are reflectedin many Christmasbird

counts. Numbers tend to be lowestin severewinters. In eastern Kentucky, where
Killdeers are lessgenerally distributed than elsewhereat all seasons,the species
has been reported wintering in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:34) and Floyd

County (Patten, 1937). ! listed2 in Laurel County on February4, 1950.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the North American Charadrius vociferusvociferusLinnaeus.
Specimens
examined.--Total,10. M.S.C.--2with incompletedata from easternKentucky;
C.W.B.--1male, 1 female,NelsonCounty (March, 1882); B.L.M.--1 male,JeffersonCounty
(July22, 1939);U.S.N.M.--1male, I female,MuhlenbergCounty (Oct.25, 1938); 2 females,
Trigg County (Nov.4, 1938); 1 male,]?ultonCounty (June1, 1938).

Pluvialisdominica(M•iller): AM•R•c^• GOL•E• PLOVER
Status.--Raretransient,irregular in spring,regular locally in fall.
Spring.--Thescarcityof recordsis surprisingin view of the migrationpattern
of the species.While the goldenplover often occursat this season,in upland
fields and other large open areaswhere the birds may be hard to see,it seems
likely that many overfly Kentucky. Recordsrange from March 15 (1937), in
Warren County (Wilsou, 1937:19--givenin error as May 15 by Wilson, 1940a:19),
to May 10, in Lincoln County (Bent, 1929:191,sourceunstated). The main flight
shouldoccurbetweenlate March and mid-April. On March 21, 1816,Audubon
(1835:629)recorded"great flocks"passingHendersonand securedseveralspecimens. Recently flocksof large to moderate sizehave been recorded as follows: 26
on March 26, 1952,at the Woodburn lakesin Warren County (Wilson, 1952c:46);

163 on March 29 and 30, 1947,at Murray, CallowayCounty (Wyatt, 1948:4); 42
on April I0, 1949,at Henderson(Lovell, 1949); 42-80 at Louisville,March 27-28,
1955 (Stammand F. Krull, 1955:28);and 100 on April 14, 1950,in Ohio River
bottomlandsnear Cincinnati (Maslowski,notes). Other recordshave been made
at Lexington (Garman,1894:29),Louisville--records
for April 8 and 17 (Monroe),
and in Warren County,April 24 and 26, 1935 (Wilson, 1940a:19)and April 2,
1952 (Wilson, 1952c:46). Pindar (1925a:83)called the speciesa fairly common
migrant in Fulton County (1890's) without referenceto season.
Fall.--Most

records are from the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville, where

goldenplovers,mainlyimmaturebirds,are regularin smallnumbers.Recordsmade
thererangefrom August20 (1960) to NovemberI1 (1951), the next recordsbeing
for September3 and November2 (Monroe, notes;seealso Monroe and Mengel,
1939:42;Stamm and Summerfield,1952:42;Stamm, Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:5).
Flocks of 10 to 20 or more are sometimes seen on the rocks and in the shallows at

the Falls,whereseveralspecimens
havebeenobtained(seebelow). I tooka female
from a flock of 20 there on October 24, 1948 (U.M.M.Z.). Monroe examineda
dead bird killed at Brandenburg,Meade County, on October 13, 1945, and I saw
a golden plover in nearby southernIndiana on November 11, 1943 (Mengel,
1944). An unsexedspecimen(U.K.) collectednear Lexington by one Professor
Scovilleon November 17, 1891,seemsto provide the latest fall recordfor the state.
Geographicvariation.--Specimens,
as might be expected,are referable to the
North Americansubspecies
Pluvialisdominicadominica (Mfiller).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 5. U.K.--1 unsexed,Fayette County (Nov. 17); B.L.M.--1

male,1 female,JeffersonCounty (Sept.18, 1937;Sept.11, 1937); C.M.N.H.--1 (sex?),Jef-

fersonCounty (Sept.11, 1938); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight,187.9gm., very fat), Jefferson
County (Oct. 24).
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Squatarolasquatarola(Linnaeus): BLACK-BELLIED
PLOVER
Status.--Transient,veryrare in spring,rare but regular in fall; local in occurrence.
Spring.--The Black-belliedPlover is less numerousthan the golden plover in
the Mississippi
Valley, and the smallerflight passes
considerably
later. In Kentucky,
large ploversseenbefore May 1 are very likely to be goldens,thoseafter May 15
almostcertain to be Black-bellieds.Habitat preferencesare much as thoseof the

goldenplover,but the Black-belliedis somewhatlesslikely to occurin dry upland
situations.In Kentuckyit hasbeenrecordedalmostexclusivelyfrom the remarkable
karstlakesat Woodburnnear BowlingGreen,Warren County,singlyand in small
flocks (rarelyup to approximately35 birds), on perhapsa dozenscatteredoccasions
between 1934 and 1956, dates of observation ranging from May 3 to June 3

(Lancaster, 1925:44; Wilson, 1933a:142, 1940a:19, 1951:4, 1952c:46, 1956c:60,
1957b:60;Wilson and Lovell, 1950:48). Two winter-plumagedbirds recorded
(Wilson, 1937:19; 1940a:19) on March 30 (1937) may well have been golden
plovers. Many of the later birdshave been in nuptial plumage. There are Louisville recordsfor May 8 and June 1 (Monroe). Just north of the stateline "a flock"
of Black-belliedPloverswasseenby Nathaniel Whitney, Jr., on May 19, 1946,near
Glendale,Ohio (Kemsies,1948a:18).
FalL--Except for a specimentaken on the Ohio River near Cincinnati on September21, 1879 (Duty and Freeman,1880:104),and 1 recordedin Warren County,
October19, 1950 (Wilson, 1951:4), the species
hasbeenrecordedonly at the Falls
of the Ohio River at Louisville, where it is fairly regular in small numbers. Flocks
of 10 to 15 birds are sometimesseen there, usually from mid-Septemberto midOctober, extreme recordsbeing for July 22 and November 13 (Monroe, notes;
Monroe and Mengel, 1939:42; Stamm and Summerfield, 1952:42; Stamm, Brecher,

and Lovell, 1960:5). Specimenstaken include an immature female securedby
Monroe on September18, 1937, an adult female, largely black below, on August
24, 1946,and a third, slightlywoundedand banded on September15, 1948, taken
againon October2 (Lovell, 1951:4).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
2. B.L.M.--2 females,JeffersonCounty (Aug.24, Sept.18).

Arenaria interpres (Linnaeus): Rur•r•¾TURNSTONE
Status.--Transient,casualin spring, rare to very rare in fall.

Spring.--Turnstones
have been recordedin Kentuckyin springonly at the wetweatherlakesin Warren County,where Wilson (1940a:19;1948a:54;1951:4) observedsingle birds on May 29, 1935, in 1948 (date not given), and on May 24,
1950,on the last date togetherwith Lovell (Wilson and Lovell, 1950:48). Near
Cincinnati,Ohio, 1 wasseenby Victor Sloaneon May 27, 1947 (Kemsies,1948a:18).
FaiL--The specieshas been recordedrather infrequentlyand in small numbers,
chiefly in August and September. Most recordsare from the Falls of the Ohio
Kiver at Louisville,where turnstoneshave appearednearly every year, 1934-1959.
Recordsat this localityrange from August3 (1947) to October 6 (1951), extremes
recordedby Monroe (seealsoStammand Summerfield,1952:42;Brecher,1958a:52;
Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:5). Small flocksare sometimesseenamong the
slippery,algae-covered
rocksat the Falls; 11 turnstoneswere presentthere on
August28, 1949,and 3 still in breedingplumagewere seenfrom August 10 to 18,
1946 (Monroe). Recordsare availablefor only two other localities: 1 bird in
winter plumagewas seenon a sand bar in the Ohio River near Mound City,

Illinois
(Ballard
County,
Kentucky),sebeY
(1877:59)
on
30,[1]
1875,
and Barbour
(1952:25)
mentioned
1 nNelson
by W. A.
Welter on
aAugust
hotel roof
at
Morehead, Rowan County, on September4 (year not given; between 1933 and
Geographicvariation.--Kentuckyspecimensappear to be referable to the wide-

spreadNorth Americansubspecies
Arenaria interpresmorinella (Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. B.L.M.--3 femalesin winter plumage, JeffersonCounty

(Aug.3, 1947;Sept.7, 1937;Sept.27, 1936).
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Philohelaminor (Gmelin): A•v.mC•,NWool)cOCK
Status.--Records
to date indicatethat this rather secretivespecies
is an uncommon
to fairly commontransient (sometimes
locally common), an uncommonsummer
resident,and a very rare winter resident.
Spring.--Migrantsprobably begin to arrive in February, on the average,but
actual arrival datesare uncertain at presentbecausesmall numbersmay winter,

at leastin someyears.Woodcock
a.ppearto be mostnumerous
in March,doubt-

lessindicatingthe presence
of transientsat that time (manyrecords;seeespecially
Russell,1959:5). Whether wintering birds or newly arrived migrants,woodcock
havebeennotedasearly asFebruary3 (1950), in Laurel County (Mengel); February 3 (1954) in McCrearyand Caseycounties,courting (Russell,1954a:60);February 12 (1938), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:15);and January26 (1936),
in Hopkins County (Bacon, 1954:27--several
February dates). Barbour'searliest
record (1951a:34) in Rowan County, however,was for March 13, while Monroe's

at Louisville(1934-1952)wasMarch 4. Courtshipperformances
havebeen noted
as early asFebruary3 (seeabove),in McCrearyand Caseycounties;February24
(1954), in EdmonsonCounty (Russell,1954:33); February20 (1920) and March
3 (1911), in Hopkins County (Bacon, 1954:26); and March 10 (1955), at the
summit of Black Mountain, Harlan County (Barbour and Smith, 1955:26). The
date of latestobservedcourtshipseemsto be April 22, with recordsfor Edmonson
County in 1954 (Russell,1954a:60),and Powell County in 1949,when I found 5
courtingmalesin clearedareasalong two and one-half miles of the North Fork of

Red River. In the springof 1954Russell(loc.cit.) and othersrecordeda considerable numberof courtshipperformancesnear Mammoth Cave, EdmonsonCounty,
with a maximum of 11 "singing"maleson March 12. Russellwas probablywrong
in consideringthis evidenceof a "migratinggroup," sincethere is no indication
that the speciescourtsin migration. Rather, it suggests
that the breedingpopulation is considerablylarger than has heretofore been suspected.Courtship performancesI have observedseemedidentical to thoseperformedin New York and
elsewhere.

Breeding records.--Asnoted above, courtshipbegins in February, and nesting
must at leastoccasionally
commencein late February. Completionof clutchesas
earlyasMarch 1-10 and aslate asApril 11-20 (peak March 21-31) is indicatedby
19 dated breedingobservations.Definite recordsof breeding (i.e., eggsor small
young) are from Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:34), Booneand Campbell (Maslowski,
notes),Jefferson(Summerfield,1949:73;Lovell, 1951b:59;Monroe, notes), Barren

(Wilson, 1939e:36),Edmonson(Russell,1954a:60;Wilson, 1954a:63),Hopkins
(Hancock,1954:20;Bacon, 1954:26),Crittenden (Frazer, 1938), Trigg (Cypert,
notes), Marshall and Calloway (Morse, 1948a:41), and (all by Russell, 1954a:60)
Henderson,Caldwell, Todd, Union, and Christian counties (also available are
notes by Maslowskifor nearby Clermont County, Ohio). To these, as breeding
localities,and bringing the total to 30, may be added 14 additional countieswhere
courtship has been observed:Harlan (Barbour and Smith, 1955:26), Powell

(Mengel, notes), and McCreary,Lawrence,Laurel, Bath, Montgomery,Casey,
Marion, Oldham, Bullitt, Warren, Daviess,and Ballard (Russell, 1959:11). Egg-

datesrangefrom March 17 (1948), in MarshallCounty (Morse), 4 eggs,to April
18 (1911), in Hopkins County (Bacon), 4 eggs,incubationadvanced.A later
breedingdate is indicatedby small young noted in Rowan County on May 11
(Barbour). Of 12 reportedclutches,one contained2 eggs(probablyincomplete),
ten had 4 eggs,and one contained5 eggs (HendersonCounty; Russell,1954a:60):
average (discountingclutch of 2), 4.1. Most broodsreported have likewise consistedof 4 young,one of 3 beingperhapsincomplete.The majority of nestsfound
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have been in grassyor low shrubbysituationsat the edgesof woodedareasor in
open woods.

Breeding distribution.-Statewide,as indicated by the distribution of the 30
countieslistedabove,for which someform of breedingdata is available. In addition to recordsalreadylisted,there are numerouspublishedobservations
of woodcocksin summer,from Harlan County (Barbour,1941a'.46)in the east,to Ballard
County (Wilson, 1922b:96)in the west (seeWilson, 1942:21;Russell,1959;brief
surveys
of distribution). My own recentrecordsincludewoodcocks
seenat Slade,
Powell County,June 21, 1948;a female taken 2 milessouthof London, Laurel
County,July 17, 1949 (U.M.M.Z.); one flushedin a rhododendron-bordered
glade
at 2,400 feet elevation in Pike County, June 26, 1951; and a bird flushed on a
woodedslopein the KentuckyRiver valleyof Owen County,July 5, 1950. The
spateof recordsin recent years,largely occasionedby studiesof the Kentucky
Divisionof Gameand Fish (Russell,1954a,1959), indicatesthat the speciesbreeds
in somewhatgreaternumbersthan wasformerlysupposed.There are now records
for everymajor physiographic
divisionof the state,the patternof these,although
perhapsnot conclusiveat present,suggestingthat the speciesis most numerouson
the CumberlandPlateauand in the WesternHighlands(areaslargelycoveredwith
mixed mesophyticforest), lessnumerousin the Pennyroyaland outer Bluegrass
(where somewhatdrier forestsprevail, now drasticallyreducedin extent), and
leastnumerousin the lowlandsof the extremewest,and in the nearly deforested
inner Bluegrass(whereit seemsto be so far unrecorded).There is no question
that woodcocks
prefer moist, fairly well-shadedconditions.In the Cumberland
Plateau and Mountains,

! have recorded them in streamside swales of alder, river

birch, and sweet gum, in laurel- or rhododendron-bordered
glades, and at the
marginsof old fields borderingmature forest.
Fall.--The publishedconsensus,
basedon a generalincreasein records,suggests
that the main flight passesin November (see especiallyRussell, 1959:5). The
specieshasbeen recordedfrom many localitiesthroughoutthe state,somespecific
recordsbeing given by Wetmore (1940:536),Carroll and Butler counties;Blincoe
(1925:408), Nelson County; Bacon (1954:27), Hopkins County; and below
("specimensexamined"). Monroe has seen small numbers near Louisville on
variousoccasions
between October 27 and December3. ! saw I bird in upland
thicketsin Meade Countyon October20, 1948,and 2 to 3 daily, probablylocally
reared birds, in Laurel County 2 miles southof London, October 6-11, 1951. A
male taken there (U.M.M.Z.) on October 9 had all body tracts in molt. Game
biologistsestimatethat, on the basisof reportedkills, huntersin recentyearstake
3,500 woodcockper annum in Kentucky (Russell,1959:7). The speciesis little
sought.
winter.-January and Februaryrecordsgivenunder "spring,"taken togetherwith
occasional
Christmascensusrecordsat variouslocalities,suggest
the strongprobability that at leasta few woodcockremain locally throughoutmild winters. Thus far,
however,! know of no consecutive
observations
at any one locality proving occurrencethroughoutJanuary. Monroe'slatest record for the Louisvillearea is for
December25. A male which I took in Laurel County (U.M.M.Z.) on February 3,
1950,wasmoderatelyfat (weight,154.9gm.) and had testesmeasuring5 X 8 mm.
The winter had been mild with much rain, and ! suspectthis bird of wintering
in the excellent

habitat

where

! secured it.

Specimens
examined.--Total,11. M.S.C.--I male, I female,2 unsexed,Rowan County
(Nov. 19, 1939; March 19, 1936; March 19, 1936,July 3, 1936); R.W.B.--1 female, Harlan

County (Aug. 5, 1939--near4,000 feet elevation); B.L.M.--I female, JeffersonCounty
(March 4, 1950); C.U.--1 female, Logan County (Oct. 30, 1905); Murray State College--I
unsexed,CallowayCounty (March 12, 1934); U.M.M.Z.--2 males,1 female (weight,164.1
gm.), Laurel County (Feb.3, Oct. 9; July 17--birdinjured, headonly preserved).
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Capellagallinago(Linnaeus): COMMON
SNIPE
Status.--Transient,fairly commonto commonin spring,rare to fairly common
in fall, remaining late; occasionalwinter resident in small numbers,at least in
southernand westernKentucky.
Spring.--Transientssometimesappear in February or early March; peak of
migrationin late March or earlyApril; rare by earlyMay. Early records(seealso

"winter"): February27 (1932), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,
1941:15);February
18, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:408); March 2, at Louisville (Monroe);
February16 (1957)andFebruary18 (1950),in WarrenCounty (Wilson,1957b:60;
1951:4),next recordFebruary23 (Wilson, 1940a:19);February26, at Russellville,
Logan County (Bent 1927'95, authorit of Embody?) The specieshas been
recordedfrom many points,•from Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:25)and Pulaski
County,whereI saw1 bird on April 14, 1951,westward,mostobservers
considering
it common.Snipeare found at the peak of migrationabout all sortsof wet places,
backwaters,floodedfields,drainageditches,lake margins,and marshes,sometimes
occurringin looseaggregationsof 25 to 50 in favorable areas. Even larger concentrationsoccurat timesabout the wet-weatherlakesnear Bowling Green (Wilson,
1940a:19). Handley and I found snipe fairly commonin Marshall and Trigg
counties,April 10-16, 1950, a female (U.M.M.Z.) which I took on the last date
havingall bodytractsin molt. In early May a few are still to be found in favorable
situations;I recordedsmall numbersat ChaneyLake, Warren County, May 3-7,

1949. Late records:May 9 (1932), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:15);May 13,
at Louisville (Monroe; next record May 9); May 13 (1950), in Warren County
(Wilson, 1951:4), next recordMay 11 (Wilson, 1940a:19);May 18, in Hopkins
County (Bacon,1933).
Fall.--The CommonSnipe has been recordedrarely in late August and early
September;the main flight probablyoccursin late October and November;rare
by late November.Early records(the authenticityof one or two very early autumn
records,e.g., August2, 1886, in Fulton County, Pindar, 1889b:$12,and July 23,
1926,in Warren County,Wilson, 1926b,is doubtful): August24, on the Falls of
the Ohio River at Louisville (Monroe; next record September 1); August 10
(1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:4), next recordAugust24 (Wilson, 1922:
235); September7, in HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1933). In Octoberand November
snipe are sometimesfairly common,occurring in the samekinds of habitats frequentedin spring,but theseare fewerand the birds apparentlylessnumerous(see
Russell,1959:15-16). Detailed recordsare few in literature. A snipewas recorded
at Golden Pond, Trigg County, on November 3, 1938 (Wetmore, 1940:536).
Monroe and others (Stamm and Summerfield,1952:42; Stamm, Brecher, and
Lovell, 1960:6) have recordedscatteredindividualson the Falls of the Ohio River
at LouisvillethroughoutOctober,November,and into early December,and Monroe noted 8 snipeat Stephensburg
Lake, Hardin County, on November10, 1935.
I saw2 at a smallmud flat near Moscow,Hickman County,on November12, 1948.
Someobservershave found none after late Novemberor early December (i.e.,
Bacon,1933;Goodpaster,1941:15). In recentyearsthe annual kill by hunters,who
rarely seekthe species,
hasbeen near 1,800birds (Russell,1959:18).
Winter.--Probablymostof the snipepresentin Decembermove southwith severe
weather. At Louisville Monroe has records for December 17, 21, 25, and 28, and

Blincoe (1925:408)recordedthe speciesin NelsonCounty to December28, while
at Cincinnati,

Ohio, a little to the north, the latest record seems to be for December

9, 1950 (Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:19). I recorded1 snipe at a flooded ditch in
lowlandwoodsnear Cayce,Fulton County,on December28, 1950,althoughsharp,

freezingweather had prevailedfor three days previously.A few are reported
occasionally
on Christmas
bird countsfromvariouslocalities.Despiteoccasional
referx To those listed below or otherwise available, a considerable number has been added by Bussell
( 1959:14 ).
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encesto wintering (Ganier,1933a:23,ReelfootLake,Tennessee;
Barbour,1952:25,
RowanCounty),satisfactory
evidenceof this is still scarce.Somesnipeevidently
winteredin Warren County,1951-1952,sinceWilson (1952c:46)recordedsmall
numbersJanuary 1 to May 3.

Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the North AmericanCapella
gallinagodelicata (Ord).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
8. M.S.C.--1male,2 females,
RowanCounty(March19,1936;
April 13, 1934,May 8, 1936); U.K.--1 male, FayetteCounty (April 13, 1938); B.L.M.--2
females,Jeffersoncounty (March13, 1937,March24, 1946);Murray StateCollegeColl.--1
(sex?),CallowayCounty (March24, 1934); U.M.M.Z.--1female (weight112.3gin., little
fat), Trigg County (April 15, 1950).

Bartramia longicauda(Bechstein): UPLANDPLOVER
Status.--Rareto uncommontransient recorded only west of the Cumberland
Plateau; one breeding record, extreme northern Kentucky.

Spring.--Transients
sometimes
appearin late March; main flight in April; rare
by earlyMay. Earlyrecords:April 3, at Louisville(Monroe;next recordApril 4);
April 1, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:19);March 20, at Guthrie, Todd
County (Bent, 1929:66); March 29 (1947), in CallowayCounty (Wyatt, 1948:3).
In Tennesseethe specieshasbeen recordedat leastas early as March 10 (Migrant,
1940,p. 9). In April, Upland Ploversoccurlocallyin smallnumbers,usuallyin
fieldsof alfalfa or shortgrass,on golf courses,
and about airports,in many localities
westof the CumberlandPlateau,and quite probablyon the Plateauaswell. Representative
records
havebeenpublished
by Figgins(1945:144),Goodpaster
(1941:15),
Wilson (1940a:19;1946b:10;1952c:46),Bacon (1933), and others. I sawa flock

of 9 UplandPloversin openpastures
near Murray,CallowayCounty,on April

12, 1950,and 1 bird in nearbyTrigg County the next day. The latestof Monroe's

fewdatesfor Louisvilleis April 15,and thereare veryfew May records,
one (date
not given) being reportedfrom WoodfordCounty by Figgins (1945:144). Two
seenin ClermontCounty,Ohio, by Goodpaster(1941:15) on May 30, 1936,may
have been breeding birds.

Breedingrecords.--Anest containing4 eggswas found at BooneCounty [Cincinnati Municipal]Airport, in Kentuckynear Covington,on June 4, 1950,by
Kemsies,Mers, and Randle (1950). The specieshasrecentlybeen found breeding
regularlyin the Ohio counties
just across
the Ohio River, and maybe expectedto
breedoccasionally
in northernand centralKentucky. In the northernBluegrass,
in July, 1950,I notedseveralMockingbirds
mimickingthe callsof Upland Plovers.
An allegedUplandPlover'snestfoundin 1951nearMadisonville,
HopkinsCounty,
by Clark Bailey (fide Lovell, 1951b:59,and verbal com.) was destroyedbefore
identificationcouldbe confirmed.Yearsearlier Bacon (1933) had reportedthe
species
asa rare summerresidentin HopkinsCounty,but withoutstatedevidence.
Near Louisville,Monroe has old records (yearsuncertain) for June 26 and 27,
but it is not absolutelyassuredthat theseindicate breeding.
Fall.--Migration begins so early that someobservershave construedJuly ob-

servations
as evidenceof breeding,whichthey may or may not be. SomeUpland
Ploversare regularlypresentby late July and a few probablyarrive earlier;main
flight in September;rare by early October. Early records:July 25, at Louisville
(Monroe; n•extrecord,July 30); July 9 (1959), at Shepherdsville,
Bullitt County
(Stamm,1960:32); July 8 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:4); and July
21 (1959), at Nashville,Tennessee(Monk, 1940:11). I recorded$ birds near
Elizabethtown,Hardin County, on July 27, 1949. Flocksof 10 or more are some-

timesseen (Monroeand Mengel, 1939:42;Wilson, 1939:10;Powell, 1951a). Probablymuchoverlooked,
the species
hasbeenobserved
in uplandsituationsat a few
localitiesfrom Fayette County (Funkhouser,1925:186) west to Fulton County
(Pindar, 1925a:83). Monroe took a female at Hodgenville,Larue County, September6, 1937,and a femaleat Louisville,JeffersonCounty-the only one recorded
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An-

other wasseenon the Fallson September10, 1959 (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell,
1960:6). Late datesare few but the reportsof reliable huntersindicatethat a few
birdsoccasionally
remain as late as early November.A recordfrom Lexington (by
"Dean")• for October11, 1903,wascited by Cooke (1910:67). Bacon (1933) gave
datesup to October 21 for Hopkins County.
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--1 female,JeffersonCounty (Aug. 11); 1 female,
Larue County (Sept.6).

Actitismacularia(Linnaeus): SPOXXED
SANDPIPER
Status.--Commonlate spring and early fall transient; rare summer resident,
breedingin low densityin northern,and possiblyeastern,Kentucky.
Spring.--Somebirds are usually presentby mid-April; main migration in late
April and early May; rare by early June. Early records: April 15, in Rowan
County (Barbour,1952:25);April 23 (1932), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:16);
April 5, in NelsonCounty (Beckham,1885:48);April 7, at Louisville (Monroe);
March 29, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:235),next recordApril 7 (Wilson,
1940a:19);April 2, in Hopkins County (Bacon,1933). Usual datesof first observation are somewhatlater, about April 20-25, and in May the speciesoccursregularly aboutponds,marshes,
and streamsof all kindsthroughoutthe state,being the
mostgenerallydistributedof its family. I saw 1 bird on a mud flat near Moscow,
HickmanCounty,on May 25, 1949,and Wetmore (1940:536)reported1 taken at

Hickman,FultonCounty,on May 26, 1938(U.S.N.M..).Theseanda fewother
late dates available may representeither late transientsor birds remaining to
summer.

Breedingrecords.--Despitenumerouscasualreferencesto breeding,definite data
are scarce.On severaloccasions,
Monroe has seendowny young too small to fly
at the Fails of the Ohio River at Louisville, in late July and early August,and he

took a one-thirdgrownspecimenthereon August10, 1946 (B.L.M.). Two small
downyyoungaccompanied
by an adult were seenat an artificial pond near Frankfort, Franklin County,on June 18, 1954,by Despard (1954:62). Justoutsidethe
state 3 downyyoungwere taken near the Ohio River in Hamilton County, Ohio,

by CharlesDury on June 25, 1899 (C.M.N.H.; seealsoMaslowski
and Dury:

1931:73), and the speciesis regardedas a commonbreedingbird near Cincinnau
(Goodpaster,1941:15;Kemsiesand Rundle, 1953:19-20).
Summer.--The period between the departure of the last northbound transients
and the arrival of the earliestsouthboundis very short, extendingapparentlyfrom
about June 10 to July I0. However, a few birds have been noted summeringat
one time or another, in every part of the state, which led various observersto
supposethat the speciesbreedslocally (seeWilson, 1942:22,variouslocalities,and
1940a:15,Warren County; Kozee, 1938:34, Carter County; Van Arsdall, 1949:24,
Mercer County), well before more definite evidenceof this (noted above) began
to accrue. The SpottedSandpipermay in time prove to be a regular breeding
species,although in low density, throughout northern Kentucky and along the
streamsof the CumberlandMountainsand Plateau (as it is in the adjacentmountainouspart of Virginia [Murray, 1952:50]). It has been recordedin summeron
the upper CumberlandRiver in Harlan County (Barbour, 1941a:47), and, on
June 17, 1955,on BuckhornCreek,Breathitt County (Barbour,1956:6). Through
late May, 1952,I frequentlyheard SpottedSandpipers"singing"along the Powell
River in Wise County,Virginia, only a few miles from Harlan County.
Fall.--Migration beginsvery early, probably in early July, but the presenceof
summeringbirds makesarrival datesuncertain. The speciesbecomescommonin
late July; a decreaseis noticeableby early September;rare by early October. Re• R. H. Dean, U.S.

Weather Bureau.
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ported as commonby nearly all observers,
the generalimpressionis that it is a
little lessnumerousthan in spring,but this maybe the resultof a moreprotracted
migration. I have recordedsmall numbersat many localitiesin Augustand September. The species
doesnot tend to flock, but as many as 45 or 50 individuals
may be scatteredat one time over the squaremile of rocksand shallowsat the
Fallsof the Ohio River, alongall of which,as well as alongmany smallerstreams,
it is common.Late records:October19 (1947), at Cincinnati (Kemsies,1948a:19);
September21, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:408); October 17 (1959), at
Louisville (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:6),next record,1934-1959,October
7 (Stammand Summerfield,1952:42); October 22 (1950), in Warren County
(Wilson, 1951:4); October 17, in Hopkins County (Bacon,1933).
Specimens
examined.--Total,7. M.S.C.--1male,RowanCounty (May 7, 1936); R.W.B.-1 male,Harlan County (July26, 1939); C.W.B.--2specimens,
NelsonCounty (April, May);
B.L.M.--1 unSexeddownyyoung,JeffersonCounty (Aug. 10, 1946); 1 unsexedadult, Fulton
County (Aug.23, 1942); U.S.N.M.--1male, Fulton County (May 26, 1938).

Tringa solitariaWilson: SOLXX^R¾
SANDIPER
Status.--Fairlycommonto commontransient.

Spring.--Occasionally
recordedin March or earlyApril; main flight in late April
and early May; rare by late May. Early records:April 11, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:25); April 5 (1880), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:16); March 14
(1954), at Louisville (Monroe); March 15 (1952), in Warren County (Wilson,
1952c:46), next recordsMarch 24 (Wilson, 1940a:19; 1957b:60). The Solitary
Sandpiperbecomes
commonand generallydistributedby late April or earlier, and
hasbeen noted in varyingnumbersat many localitiesmore or lessthroughoutthe
state. More numerouswestof the CumberlandPlateau, it occurssinglyor in loose,
small groups about moist, often grassysituationsfrom the smallestrain pools,
marshes,
and streamsto mud flatsand the shoresof largelakesand rivers,generally
preferringthe lessopen situations.In 1949I took specimens(seebelow) and made
sight recordsin Laurel County, two miles south of London (2 in a small marsh
on April 30), and in floodedcorn stubbleand meadowsnear the wet-weatherlakes
in Warren County (1-10 daily, May 2-7). In easternKentucky I saw others in
Laurel Countyon May 6 and 7, 1952. Late records:May 27, at Louisville (Monroe;
next recordMay 22); May 25, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:19); May 27, in
HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1983).
Fall.--An early migrant. A few are recorded,irregularly,in early and mid-July;
common by late July, remaining so through most of September;rare by early
October. Early records: July 16 and 19, at Louisville (Monroe, notes; Stamm,
Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:6); July 8 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:4)a few earlierrecordsreportedby Wilson (1940a:19,etc.), includingsomefor June,
may representnon-breeding,summeringbirds; July 5, in Hopkins County (Hancock,verbal corn.). At the peak of migration the speciesoccurswidely and in some
numbers,but hasbeen lessgenerallynoted than in spring. My recordsrefer to 1
bird (see"specimens
examined")at a muddysloughnear Hendersonon September
4, 1949, 3 in flooded fields near Louisville on August 4, 1950, and 3 at Brown
MeadowLake, Hopkins County,on September18, 1951. Figginstook 1 in Marshall
County on August 29, 1941 (J.D.F.), and Mrs. Bailey (1933:100) reported 1 shot
near Mammoth Cave on August 26, 1929. Late records: October 20 and October
17, at Louisville (Monroe; Stamm, Brecher, and Lovell, 1960:6); October 23
(1904), at Lexington (Cooke,1910:60); October 18, in Hopkins County (Bacon,
1933).

Geographicvariation.--All specimens
examinedare referable by size and other
charactersto the easternsubspecies,
Tringa solitaria solitaria Wilson. The wing
measurements
of 7 malesrange from 124 to 133 mm. (mean, 129.3) and 8 females

measure
127to 133 (mean,129.7). O.nly onespecimen,
the smallest
male,shows
faintly the marbling of the outer primaries usually found in the larger western
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subspecies
T. s. cinnamomea.The latter is to be expectedoccasionallyand has
been taken in Tennessee(Wetmore, 1939:185). Also, a male taken by Charles
Dury in Hamilton County, Ohio, near Cincinnati, on April 15, 1880 (C.M.N.H.),
has the wing 137 mm. in length, the culmen 31, and the outer primariesmarbled,
and is clearlyreferable to cinnamomea.'l'his subspecies
was not listed for Ohio
by Borror (1950).
Specimens
examined.--Total,15. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (May 13, 1934); U.K.-I female,WoodfordCounty (May 5, 1940); C.W.B.--2 males,I female, Nelson County
(April 24, 1882[2 $ $ ]; April 30, 1877);B.L.M.--1 male,JeffersonCounty (April 16, 1938);
W. Ky. StateCollegeCo11.--1male,Warren County (spring,1935); J.D.F.--1 female,Marshall
County (Aug. 29, 1941); U.S.N.M.--3females,Union County (May 9, 9, and 16, 1938);
U.M.M.Z.--1 male,Laurel County (April 30, 1949); I male (weight,50.7gm., moderately
fat), 1 female (46.8gm.,not fat), Warren County (May 2, 1949;May 3, 1949); I female (50.9
gm., moderatelyfat), HendersonCounty (Sept.4, 1949).

Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus(Gmelin): W•LL•x
$tatus.--Very rare transient.

Spring.--Thefew recordsrangefrom March 23 to May 6. Goodpaster(1951:16)
reporteda specimentaken near Cincinnati (how near the Kentuckyline is uncertain) by CharlesDuty in April, 1870 (seealsoMaslowskiand R. Duty, 1931:73).
In Warren County, Wilson (1957b:60) recordedthe specieson March 23, and
earlier (Wilson, 1940a:19)observed1 bird on March 30, 1937, 1 on April 2, 1939,
and 7 on May 1, 1935. Wetmore (1940:536)reporteda female (U.S.N.M.) taken
on the bank of the Ohio River near Uniontown,Union County,on May 5, 1938,
and Morse (1949) recordeda Willet at KentuckyLake on May 6, 1949, in LivingstonCounty. The preciselocalityon CumberlandLake, southeastern
Kentucky,
and the exactdate (in early May, 1956) when 5 Willets were seenby severalobservers(Altsheler,1957:69) are unclear.
Fall.--Recordsare few, from August3 to November 17. At the Fails of the Ohio
River at Louisvillethe Willet has beenobserved,from 1934through1960on nine
or ten occasions(Monroe, notes; see also Lovell, 1951:5; Audubon Field Notes,
February, 1951, p. 19; and Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:6) from August 1
(1954) to September14 (1947). On the last date Monroe recorded4, the most
seenat one time on the Fails. He took a femalethere (Monroe, 1938b) on August
22, 1937,and has taken 3 specimens
since (B.L.M.). In Warren County, Wilson
(1940a'19; 1951:4) noted 3 birds at the Woodburn lakeson August 3, 1935, and
2 on August 13, 1950, and Pindar (1889b:312) saw two, one of which was killed
by a companion,on the Mississippi
River in Fulton Countyon November17, 1887.
Geographicvariation.-As is to be expected,the 4 specimens
examinedare referable to the inland subs ecies Catoptrophorussemipalmatusinornatus (Brewster

Pindar
(1925a:82),
wx'tPl•
noapparent
reason,
hsted
thecoastal
subspecies,
C.s.
semipalmatus,
whichhasnot beentakenin the state,asoccurringin FultonCounty.
Specimensexamined.--Total,4. B.L.M.--1 male, 2 females,JeffersonCounty (Aug. 18,
1946;Aug. 17, 1946,and Aug. 16, 1947); U.S.N.M.--I female,Union County (May 5, 1938).

Totanusmelanoleucus
(Gmelin): GR•^x•RY•L•owI•gs
$tatus.--Uncommonto fairly commontransient.
$pring.--GreaterYellowlegsordinarily arrive in March, rarely in the last half of
February; main flight in April; rare by mid-May. Early records: February 23
(1950), at Cincinnati (Paul Hellman, [ide Maslowski,notes); March 4, at Louisville (Monroe); February 15, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:19), next records

March 6, in 1935,and March 12, in 1952 (Wilson, 1935; 1952c:46);March 26
(1887), at Brookville,Indiana (Butler, 1897:720). In April, the GreaterYellowlegsis noted rather frequently,thoughlocally and usuallyin small numbers,and
inhabitsthe grassy
marginsof ponds,mud fiats,and,morerarely,sandbarsand the
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openshoresof largelakesand streams.It hasbeenrecordedat many localitiesfrom
Morehead, Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:25), westward,often occurringwith
LesserYellowlegs,whichare usuallyin the majority. Fair-sizedflocksare sometimes
seen,especiallyat the Woodburn lakes in Warren County, where flocks of 50 to
75 have been noted (Wilson, 1940a:19). Maslowski (notes) saw about 50 birds
on mud flats near the Ohio River just aboveCincinnati,Ohio, on April 14, 1950,
and 12 or 14 near Bondurant, Fulton County, on April 28, 1949. I saw 2 to 6
daily at Chaneyand McElroy lakesin Warren County as late as May 2 to 7, in
1949. Late records:May 19,in Rowan County (Barbour,1952:25);May 14 (1955),
at Louisville (Monroe; next recordsMay 13 and 12); May 24 (1950 and 1952), in
Warren County (Wilson, 1951:4; 1952c:46); May 13 (1935), in Hopkins County
(Hancock,notes).
FalL-Recordsfrom July 16 to November16 indicatea rather extendedmigration. Early arrivalsusuallyappearin late July or earlyAugust;the species
is rare
by early Novembersomelingeringwell into that month. June recordsgiven by
Wilson (1940a:19) for Warren County may representnon-breeding,summering
birds. Early records: August 1 (1937), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:16);
July 19 (1959), at Louisville (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:6)--usuallyarrives
late July to mid-August(Monroe); July 16 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson,
1951:4);July 21 (1953), 13 at Bell Island, Ohio River in Union County (J. W.
Hardy and R. Brewer,notes). ThroughSeptemberand Octobersmallto moderate
numbersoccurat favorablelocalities,which are fewer than in spring. Twenty-five
or more are sometimes
presentat the Falls of the Ohio River, where I took a
femaleon October24, 1948 (U.M.M.Z.). On the Ohio River bank near Cincinnati
(in or near BooneCounty,Kentucky) Maslowskitook a female (C.M.N.H.) on
November15, 1936. Recordsfor early or mid-Novemberare not unusual,others
availablebeingasfollows: November5, at Louisville (Monroe,next recordNovember 2); November2 (1935), in Larue County (Monroe); November 12 (1950),
in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:4). In 1948 I recordedI flying over the Mis-

sissippi
River in Fulton Countyon November6 and sawanotheron a bar in the
Ohio River at Hendersonon November 16. An occasionalGreater Yellowlegsis

not unlikelyto occurin winter,althoughnonehasbeenreportedfrom Kentucky
proper. A Cincinnati,Ohio, recordfor January15, 1951,has been reportedby
Kemsiesand Randie (1953:20).
Specimensexamined.--Total,6. C.M.N.H.--1 female, Hamilton County, Ohio, on or

near line of Boone County, Kentucky (Nov. 15, 1936); U.K.--1 male, 1 female, Woodford

County(April29,1940;May4, 1940);BernheimCollection--1
male,WoodfordCounty(May
4, 1940); B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (Sept.11, 1937); U.M.M.Z.-1 female (weight,
315.5grn.,extremelyfat), JeffersonCounty (Oct.24, 1948).

Totanusflavipes(Gmelin): LESSER
YELLOWLEaS
Status.--Fairlycommonto commontransient.

Spring.--Lesser
Yellowlegsusuallyappearin March, becomingcommonby midApril; main flight in late April or earlyMay; rare or absentby the last weekof
May. Early records: March 20 (1938), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:16);
March 4, at Louisville (Monroe; next record March 22); March 6, in Warren

County (Wilson, 1940a:19),next recordMarch 15, in 1952 (Wilson, 1952c:46).
On the CumberlandPlateau,whereit seemsto havebeenrecordedonly in Rowan
County (Barbour,1952:25),the species
is probablyrare. Westward,it occursduring
the peakof migrationat manylocalities,preferringopen,grassyor muddyhabitats
about ponds,backwaters,and shorelines.Rather large numbers,up to several
hundred, sometimescongregateat favorable situations,notably at the shallow,

ephemeralkarst lakes in Warren County (Wilson, 1929:184;1940a:19;1951:5).
The speciesis usually at least two or three times as numerousas the Greater
Yellowlegs,with which it often associates.I saw severalin Wayne and Pulaski
countiesin mid-April, 1951, and many at more western localities. In Warren
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County in 1949 I saw dozensat Chaney Lake, May 2-7, and noted 6 at a flooded
area in a plowed field four miles eastof Russellville,Logan County, on May 12.
Late records:May 22, at Louisville (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:42;next record
May 19--Monroe); May 27, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:19), next record
May 24, in 1950 (Wilson, 1951:5).

Summer.--Wilson(1929:184) recorded3 LesserYellowlegsat McElroy Lake,
Warren County, on June 22, 1927,and suggested(1929:178) that the speciesbred
there that year. These birdsmay have been late springor early fall transients,or
non-breeding
summeringbirds,but thereis no evidenceand very little likelihoodof
this northernspeciesbreedingin Kentucky.
Fall.--Transientsoccasionally
appear in July, more often early in August;main

flight spreadevenly throughlate August and September;rare by mid-October.
Early records: July 23 (1938), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:16); July 19
(1959), at Louisville (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:6; regular from about
August10 to September30, Monroe); July 16 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson,
1951:5); July 21 (1953), 6 at Bell Island, Ohio River in Union County (J. W.
Hardy and R. Brewer,notes). The LesserYellowlegsis lesshardy than the Greater,
arrivinglater in springand departingearlier in fall. While probablylessnumerous
than someof the smallerspecies,
at its peaksof migrationit is perhapsthe most
conspicuous
sandpiperin Kentucky,springand fall. At theseperiods,it is much
more numerousthan the Greater Yellowlegs,but is outnumberedby the larger
speciesearly in springand late in fall. On October24, 1948, GeorgeM. Sutton,
Monroe, and I saw 4 LesserYellowlegsat the Falls of the Ohio River, while more
than 20 GreaterYellowlegswere present.Earlier, the presentspeciesoccursat the
Falls in numbersup to 70 or 80 at a time, usuallyin looseflocks. Late records:
November 11, in 1951 (Stamm and Summerfield, 1952:43), and October 31, in
1959 (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:6), at Louisville;November2 (1950), in
Warren County (Wilson, 1951:5).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 7. C.M.N.H.--1 male, Hamilton County, Ohio, on or near
line of BooneCounty,Kentucky (April 30, 1932); U.K.--1 male, 1 female,WoodfordCounty
(May 3, 1940); BernheimCollection--2females,WoodfordCounty (May 4, 1940); B.L.M.-I male, JeffersonCounty (Aug. 10, 1946); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,79.6 gm., not fat),
Warren County (May 7, 1949).

Calidriscanutus(Wilson): KNOT
Status.--Veryrare transient.
Spring.--Wilson (1956c:60) observed2 Knots, with approximately30 Blackbellied Plovers,at the Woodburnlakesin Warren County,on May 16, 1956.
Fall.--On August28, 1941,I saw 2 Knots in winter plumagein an open area of
shallow water and slightly emergentbedrock at the Falls of the Ohio River at
Louisville (Monroe and Mengel, 1942:138)and obtaineda male (B.L.M.). On
September13, 1950,at the samelocalityand nearlythe samespot,I secureda lone
female,alsoin winter plumage (U.M.M.Z.). The secondbird waswith a number
of Killdeersand sandpipers
of the genusErolia. In 1959, Knots were noted by
variousobservers
at the Falls, September7-13, with 4 presenton September10

(Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:6).
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis Calidriscanutusru[a (Wilson), of the centralportion of Arctic America.
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (Aug. 28); U.M.M.Z.-1 female,JeffersonCounty (sept. 13).

Erolia melanotos(Vieillot): PECTOR^L
S^N•)PXPER
Status.--Fairlycommonto commontransient.

Spring.--Transients
sometimes
arrive in March; main flight in April; rare by
early May. Early records:March 24 (1940), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,
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1941:16);March 14 (1954), at Louisville (Monroe;next recordApril 1); March
15 (1937, 1952), in Warren County (Wilson, 1937:19;1952c:46),next records
March23, in 1957,and March25, in 1950 (Wilson,1957b:60;1951:5). Reported
frommanylocalitieswestof the CumberlandPlateau,westto the Mississippi
River
(Pindar, 1889b:312),the PectoralSandpiperis the mostnumerousof its genusin
Kentucky,severalhundred sometimescongregatingin favorableareas,suchas the
wet-weatherkarst lakes in Warren County (Wilson, 1929:183). Very many were

seenthere,at McElroyLake,on April 30, 1927.Maslowski(notes)and Goodpaster
sawabout 125 in the Ohio River bottom landsnear Cincinnati on April 14, 1950.
The speciesoccursin springabout flooded fields, small ponds,drainageditches,
and in larger numberson mud flats and open shorelines.It is easilyoverlooked,
often feeding quietly in grassyplacesin the manner of the Common Snipe. It
probablyoccursin small numberson the CumberlandPlateau,but seemsto have
been recordedonly once, when I saw 5 at a stock pond near Burnside, Pulaski
County,on April 14, 1951. I sawnumbersrangingfrom 4 to 20 daily at Chaney
Lake, Warren County,aslate asMay 2-7, 1949. Late records:4 on May 13 (1920),

in Clark County (Horsey,1922:80); May 15, at Louisville (Monroe;next record
May 6); May 13 (1952), in Warren County (Wilson, 1952c:46);May 14, in Hopkins County (Bacon,1933).
FaiL-RecordsJuly 18 to December18 indicate a prolongedmigration period.
Transientsare sometimes
presentby mid-July,usuallyby late July; commonfrom
early August to early October; rare by late October, a few stragglerssometimes

remaininglater. Early records:July 28 (1940), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:16); July 18 (1939), at Louisville (Monroe); July 20, in Warren County

(Wilson,1940a:19),next recordJuly 27, in 1950 (Wilson,1951:5);July 21 (1953),
at Bell Island, Ohio River in Union County (J. W. Hardy and R. Brewer, notes):
July 21 (1951), 5 near Barlow, Ballard County, at edgeof a flooded corn field

(Mengel). Habitat suitablefor the speciesis more limited than in spring,and
the recordsare from fewer localities. The Pectoral Sandpiper is common at the
Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville,where 100 or more are sometimespresent

(see Monroe and Mengel, 1939:42;Lovell, 1951:5; Stamm and Summerfield,
1952:43). Late records:October27, at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:16); November 17, at Louisville (Monroe; next recordNovemberll--see alsobelow); November 2 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:5). An extremelylate recordwas
obtainedon December18, 1949,when Summerfield(1950) observed3 birds at
somelength, with 2 Red-backedSandpipersand a bird supposedto be a Purple
Sandpiper (see "hypotheticallist").
Specimens
examined.--Total,14. C.M.N.H.--1 male,4 females,Hamilton County,Ohio,
on or near line of BooneCounty,Kentucky(• Aug. 28, 1952; 9 9 Aug. 16, 1956,Aug. 28,
1952[2], Sept.25, 1952); 1 male,JeffersonCounty (Sept.11, 1938); B.L.M.--1 female (no
longerextant), OldhamCounty (July 18, 1959); 5 males,JeffersonCounty (April 7, 1946
[2], Aug.$, 1946,Aug. 8, 1957,Oct.20, 1946);J.D.F.--I female,MarshallCounty (Aug.29,
1941); U.M.M.Z.--1 female,JeffersonCounty (Sept.15, 1950).

Erolia fuscicollis(Vieillot): WHITE-RUMPED
SANDPIPER
Status.--Veryrare or rare transient,probablyregular both springand fall.
$pring.--Thefirst springrecordwas obtainedon May 6, 1949,when I took a

male in full springplumagefrom a flockof 5 or 6 (with othersmallshorebirds)
in a partly flooded pastureat McElroy Lake, Warren County, 9 miles south of
BowlingGreen (U.M.M.Z.). Subsequently,
Wilsonand Lovell (1950:48)recorded
an approximatelyequal numberat the samelocalityon May 24, 1950,and took
an unsexedspecimen(U.M.M.Z.). Wilson (1952c:46)recorded2 more in Warren
Countyon May 13, 1952. At reservoirs
near Lexington,Edwards(notes)observed
numbersfrom 1 to 4 betweenMay 23 and 31, 1949.
Fall.--Reportedonly from the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville. Monroe
and Monroe (1949:65) secured2 malesfrom amongseveralbirds seenon August
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31, 1946 (B.L.M.). On September
13, 1950,! sawperhaps7 thereand tooka male
and female (U.M.M.Z.). Otherswere seenthere by Monroe on September11,
1954 (4), and September
15, 1955 (1). At the Fallsthesebirdsseemto prefer
areasof rough, wet rocksnear the deeper,swiftly flowing channels.

Specbnens
examined.--Total,6. B.L.M.--2 males,JeffersonCounty (Aug. 31); U.M.M.Z.-I male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty (Sept.13); 1 male (weight35.0 gm., moderatelyfat),
1 unsexed,Warren County (May 6; May 24).

Erolia bairdii (Coues): BAIRD'S
SANDPIPER
Status.--Veryrare or rare transient,probablyregular.
Note.--The difficultyof identifyingBaird'sSandpipermakesrecordsunsupported
by specimens
questionableunlessmade by experiencedobservers.Besidesthe
charactersemphasized
in the standardidentificationmanuals,a distinctivefeature
of Baird'sSandpiper,
whichI do not recallhavingseenmentionedin print, will serve
effectivelyto separateit from other membersof the genusErolia occurringin the
easternUnited States.This feature, pointed out to me by W. J. Breckenridge,is

that the tipsof the foldedwingsin Baird'sSandpiperextendperceptibly
beyondthe
tip of the tail, which in the other speciesthey barelyreach.
Spring.--Thespecies
hasbeen reportedat this seasononly from the Woodburn
lakesin Warren County,wherein variousyearsWilson (1940a:19;1951:5;1952c:
46) haslistedit on approximatelyI0 occasions
betweenApril 20 (1952) and June
13 (1937), in number-s
up to 10. In the absenceof any springspecimen,these
recoi:ds
mustbe evaluatedwith caution. My own opinion is that while someof the
earlierobservations
are questionable,
•nostif not all of the recentonesare valid.
FalL--Nearly all recordsare from the Falls of the Ohio River and nearbymud
flats at Louisville. Relatively few birdshave been certainlyidentified, most records

havingbeen reportedby Monroe and Mengel (1939:43;1942), Lovell (1951:5),
Statureand Summerfield(1952:43),and Stature,Brecher,and Lovell (1960:7).
Extremedatesof observationat Louisvilleare August 15, in 1959,and October 26,

in 1946 (Monroe,notes),specimens
havingbeen takenby Monroeon September
1, 1941 (B.L.M.), and by Lovell (1951:5) on October5, 1949. In Warren County,
Wilson (1951:5)reported10 birdsseenon August13, 1950. Fairly recentrecords
for the area of Cincinnati, Ohio, closeto the Kentuckyline, were reported by
Goodpaster(1941:16): September4, 1938 (specimen);August19, 1939 (sight
record).

HistoricalI note.--Baird'sSandpiperwasfirst reportedfrom the Cincinnatiarea
by CharlesDury and L. R. Freeman (1880:104),but troublesome
discrepancies
appearin the recordof thisand relatedevents.The factsat presentavailableare
as follows:

Accordingto Dury and Freeman (loc. cit.), a Baird's Sandpiper,sex unstated,
was taken by Dury at the mouth of the Little Miami River (hencevirtually in
CampbellCounty, Kentucky,and if actuallyso then the first Kentuckyrecord) on
October 27, 1878. This recordhas been cited at least five times (Butler, 1897:711;
1927:11;1929:197--sex
here statedasfemale;Goodpaster,1941:16-mis-citingsource;
Kemsiesand Randie, 1953:21-addinganotherdate, September9, 1878,on abovecitedauthorityof Duty and Freeman,who mentionno suchthing), but Maslowski
and Ralph Dury'scatalogue(1931:74) of the CharlesDury collectionin the Cincinnati Museumof Natural History lists no Baird's Sandpiperdated October 27,
1878,recordinginsteadthe following (identificationspresumablyverified): male
Baird's Sandpiper,September9, 1878; female Pectoral Sandpiper, October 27,
1878; male Dunlin, October27, 1878 (italicsall mine; the Dunlin, seenby me, is
in winter plumage,from the "Ohio River," and had a new label numbered975
• Bereading of this section suggests substitution of the word "hysterical"!
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and CharlesDury's original label numbered I$8).x No mention of a Baird's Sand-

piper dated September9, 1878,seemsto have been made prior to Maslowskiand
Dury's list of 1951. The questionarisesas to what specimenactually servedas the
basisof Duty and Freeman'soriginal report of Baird'sSandpiperand, if it was in
fact of that species,
what hasbecomeof it. Numerouspossibilities,
includingloss,
misidentification,and lapsusin either labelling, relabelling, or manuscript,suggest
themselves
as sourcesof original or subsequenterror. If solutionis still possible,
it will requireexaminationof all pertinentspecimens
and recordsin the Cincinnati
Museumof Natural History, a rather formidable task with the collectionshoused
as they were when I last saw them.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 female, JeffersonCounty (sept. 1, 1941).

Erolia minutilla (Vieillot): LEASTSAr•m'I•'ER
Status.--Rareto fairly commontransient,more numerousin fall.
Spring.--TheLeastSandpiperis a late migrant;occasionally
recordedin the first
half of April, more frequentlylater; the main flight appearsto be over by midMay, stragglerssometimesremaining to late May or early June. Early records:
April 29, at Louisville (Monroe); April 6 (1957) and April 8 (1952), in Warren
County (Wilson, 1957b:60;1952c:46)--firstrecordedin 1957 on April 17 (Wilson,

1937:20),and in 1950on April 26 (Wilson,1951:5). Somelocal observers
have

probablyexperiencedconfusionin separatingthis speciesfrom the Semipalmated
Sandpiper (Ereunetespusillus), but the Least nevertheless
appearsto be widespreadand has beenreportedfrom Morehead,Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:25)
westto Fulton County (Pindar, 1925a:82). Erratic in occurrence,it has been regardedby most authorsas rare in spring. ! think this estimateis correct,but the
speciesmay sometimesbe quite numerousin favorable situations,as on extensive
mud flats at the karstlakesin Warren County (seeWilson, 1929:183;Wilson and
Lovell, 1950:48). While Leastand Semipalmatedsandpipersoften occurtogether,
the Least is more addicted to muddy habitats while the Semipalmatedtends to
prefer sandy,gravelly,or rocky habitats. In 1949 ! found a few Leastsdaily on
mud flats about McElroy and Chaney lakes, Warren County, May 2-6, taking a
female (U.M.M.Z.) on the first date. Late records: May 18 (1958), in Rowan
County (specimens,
M.S.C.); May 20 (1956), at Louisville (Monroe; next record
May 15); June I (1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:5;seealso "summer"),
nextrecordMay 29 (Wilson, 1940a:19); May 22, in HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1955).
Summer.--Non-breedingwater birds of various speciesoften summer south of
their breedingranges.While they may havebeenvery late or very early transients,
LeastSandpipersobservedon June 22, 1927,and June 13, 1957,at the wet-weather
lakesin Warren County (Wilson, 1929:185;1957:20) couldhave been summering.
The implication (Wilson, 1929:177-178) that this northern speciesmay have
bred in Warren County is not supportedby any known fact or probability.
Fall.--As with most shorebirds,the fall migration of the Least Sandpiper is somewhat more protractedthan the spring flight (recordsJuly IS-December 8). Early
transientsare sometimes
recordedby mid-July;fairly commonby late July or early
August;rare by mid-October,a few lingering later. Early records: July 13 (1950),
$ in Harrison County on a small muddy area createdby heavy rain and road con-

structionjust outsideof Cynthiana(Mengel); July 17 (1948), at Louisville(Monroe); July 16 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:5); July 21 (1953), 10
birdsat Bell Island, in the Ohio River in Union County (J. W. Hardy and R.
Brewer,notes). The speciesis much more numerousin fall than in spring,and
occurslocally throughout the state, at least west of the Cumberland Plateau. At
the Fallsof the Ohio River at Louisvilleit is regularand fairly common,sometimes
• Allowing for slight error, this may be the Dunlin referred to in Langdon's revised list of Cincinnati

birds (1879:182) as "one specimen, November, 1878 (Duty)."
Baird's Sandpiper is specifically
mentionedin this paper as unrecorded,while it is indicated that the Pectoral Sandpiper was well known.
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presentin numbersup to 40 or 50. The birds tend to remain in small groups,
usuallywith other species,and frequent still, shallowwater where mud and algae
(mainlyCladophora)havecollected.The more numerousSemipalmated
Sandpiper
is lessrestrictedto the muddyareas. Specimens
taken at the Falls are listedbelow
(C.M.N.H., B.L.M., U.M.M.Z.). Tordoff and I secureda female from a flock of 6
birdsat a muddysloughnear Hendersonon September4, 1949,and specimens
have
been taken along the Ohio River near Cincinnati (September8, 1878;seeMaslowski and Duty, 1931:74). Late records:December7 and 8 (1946), 3 on the Falls of
the Ohio at Louisville (Monroe, specimen,B.L.M.; next record November 9);
November2 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1951:5).
Specimensexamined.--Total,7. C.M.N.H.--1 female,JeffersonCounty (Sept. 12, 1938);
M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (May 18, 1938); B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty

(Dec.8, 1946;Aug. 3, 1946); U.M.M.Z.--1 male,JeffersonCounty (Sept.13, 1950); 1 female
(weight22.5gin.,very fat) Warren County (May 2, 1949); 1 female (21.6gm., not fat),
HendersonCounty (Sept.4, 1949).

Erolia alpina (Linnaeus): Dty•Lx•
Status.-Rare transient, more regular in autumn.

Spring.--Amale specimen(C.M.N.H.) taken by CharlesDuty near Cincinnati,
Ohio, presumablyjust outsidethe Kentucky line, is dated April, 1882. At the
wet~weatherlakes in Warren County, Wilson (1935; 1936:50; 1940a:19;1951:5;
and personalcorn.) noted 1 to 3 from May 9 to 13, 1950, 6 on May 19, 1939, 2 on
May 24, 1937,and 2 on May 25, 1935. Many of thesebirds were in full breeding
plumage. One bird was seen in Oldham County, on the Ohio River, on May 15,
1960 (Wiley, fide Monroe).
Fall.--A late migrant. Most recordsare for the Falls of the Ohio River at Louis-

ville, where the specieswas first discoveredby Monroe and Monroe (1949), who
recordeda flock of approximately25 and took 2 males (B.L.M.) on October 19,
1946. Sincethen, Monroe and othershave acquirednumerousrecordsat the Falls
betweenOctober 1 (1960) and November 11 (1951), with 20 birds presenton
October 18, 1959 (seeLovell, 1951:6; Stamm and Summerfield, 1952:43; Stamm,
Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:7). Summerfield (1950) saw 2 birds there on the late
date of December18, 1949. In Warren County, Wilson (1951:5) recorded9 on
November 2, 1950. If correctlylabelled, a male (C.M.N.H.) taken on the Ohio
River bank near Cincinnati, Ohio, and thus virtually in Kentucky (probably
Campbell County), by CharlesDury on October 27, 1878, providesthe earliest
Kentuckyrecord (see"historicalnote" under Baird's Sandpiper).
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the widespreadbreedingform
of arcticAmerica,Erolia alpina pacifica (Coues).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. C.M.N.H.--1 male, Hamilton County, Ohio, on line of

(probably)CampbellCounty (Oct. 27, 1878--see
alsoabove); B.L.M.--2 males,Jefferson
County (Oct. 19, 1946).

Limnodromusspp.: •OWXTCaERS
Status.--Transients;
rare in spring,uncommonin fall.
Note.--During much of the time since recordsof birds in Kentucky began to
accumulateat an appreciablerate, it was thought that there was recognizablein
North America but one speciesof dowitcher, Limnodromus griseus,divisible into

eastern (L. g. griseus)and western (L. g. scolopaceus)
subspecies
(see A.O.U.
Check-List,1931:122). For no particularly evident reason,most observersin Kentucky and nearby areashave reported the western,or long-billed, form whenever
a subspecific
name was used. Comparativelyrecent developments,
summarizedby
Swenk (1940) and Pitelka (1950:63-79),haveresultedin the now wide recognition

(e.g.,A.O.U. Check-List,1957:200-202)of Limnodromusscolopaceus
as a species
distinct from L. griseus(suggested,
in recent decades,at least as early as 1932, by
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Rowan) and in the divisionof the latter into additional subspecies,
including an
interior form, L. g. hendersoniRowan. The last occurswidely in migrationin the
Mississippi
Valley. Since
the two species(not to mention subspecies
ß
) are virtually
inseparablein the held, Kentuckyrecordsother than thosebasedon recently•dentified specimens
can be treatedonly under the generalheadingusedabove.
Spring.--Thereis one recordfor Louisville,May 6, 1956 (Stammet al., fide
Monroe). Most recordsare from the excellentshorebirdhabitats periodically
presentabout the karstlakesin Warren County,where datesof observationrange
from March 15 to May 16, with numbersfrom 5 to 30 observedon variousoccasions
(Wilson, 1937:19;1940a:19;1951:5; 1952c:46;1956c:61). I saw 1 at Chaney Lake,
Warren County,on May 2, 1949, this bird and most seenby Wilson being in
nuptial plumage.At a pond near Bondurant,Fulton County,Maslowski(notes)
and Goodpastersaw a dowitcherwith severalyellowlegson April 28, 1949.
servations
made in the Bluegrass
by Victor K. Dodge and others (fide Figgins,
1945:149) in 1888 and 1896 suggestthat dowitcherswere then more numerous
than now.

Fall.--Mostrecords(chieflyreportedby Monroe and Mengel, 1939:43;Lovell,
1951:6;Stammand Summerfield,1952:43;Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:7)

are from the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville, where dowitchers have been

recordedirregularlyfrom July 27 to October20 (Monroe). Flocksof 10 to 20 or
more are occasionally
seenat the Falls, the birds usuallyfeedingin water several
inchesdeep. In Warren County,Wilson recorded2 dowitcherson July 20, 1935,
and a few in 1950from luly 16 to August10 (Wilson, 1940a:19;1951:5). Dow-

itchers
havebeenrecorded
alsoin theCincinnati
area(Langdon,
1879:182;
Kemsies

and Randle,1953:21)and withoutdetailfrom Fulton County (Pindar,1925a:82).
J. W. Hardy and R. Brewer(notes)saw1 still in breedingplumageat Bell Island
in the Ohio River in Union County on July 21, 1953.

Liranodromusgriseus(Gmelin): SI4ORT-B•LLWn
DOW•T½I4WR
Status.--Probablymuch as indicated under "dowitcherspp."
Records.--Short-billed

Dowitchers have been taken at the Falls of the Ohio River

at Louisville
asfollows:
anadultfemale
in wornbreeding
plumage
(culmen,
61

mm.; wing, 144mm.) on July 27, 1946,and an immaturemale (culmen,57; wing,
144) on August30, 1941,both by Monroe (B.L.M.); I took an immaturefemale

(U.M.M..Z.)
thereonSeptember
11,1949(culmen,
59;wing,143).AlsoLimnodro-

musgr•seusis an unsexedand undatedspecimen(C.M.N.H.) in worn breeding
plumagetakensomewhere
nearCincinnati,Ohio, by Ralph Todd Kellogg(culmen,
56; wing, 134). The presencein the Universityof Cincinnati'scollectionsof 15
specimens
of the presehtspecies,
recentlycollectedin the Cincinnatiarea (Kemsies
and Randle,1953:21),againstnoneof Limnodromus
scolopaceus
suggests
that most
of the dowitchersoccurring in the general area under considerationare of the
short-billedspecies.

Geographic
variation.--Allof the above-named
specimens
have the characters
of
LimnodromusgriseushendersoniRowan and are here referredto that subspecies.
The Universityof Cincinnati'sspecimens
were identified by F. A. Pitelka, the rest
by me. This centrallydistributedsubspecies
is the one to be expectedin Kentucky,
althoughLimnodromus
griseusgriseus(Gmelin), of the easterncoastalregion,
may prove to be casual.A few early references
in the literature to L. g. griseus
were made before recognitionof hendersoni,and, in any event, were basedon
guesswork.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 4. C.M.N.H.--1 unsexed,Hamilton County, Ohio (extralimital, no date); B.L.M.--1 immature male, 1 adult female, JeffersonCounty (Aug. 30.
1941;July 27, 1946); U.M.M.Z.--1 immature female (weight,129.2gm., very fat), Jefferson

County (Sept.11, 1949).
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Limnodromusscolopaceus
(Say): LONG-BILLED
DOWITCHER
Status.--Little

known; one authentic record.

Records.--Themany unfoundedreferencesin the literature to the "Long-billed
Dowitcher"are probablybasedfor the mostpart on observations
of Limnodromus
griseushendersoniRowan. The only definite record is provided by an unsexed
specimenin full winter plumage (U.M.M.Z.) taken by Monroe at the Falls of the
Ohio River at Louisvilleon October 19, 1946,and preparedby Lovell. This very
dark-backedspecimenhas a short wing (135 mm.) and a long culmen (64 mm.),
the last beingwell abovethe minimumlimit for scolopaceus
indicatedby Rowan
(1932:21)and near hismaximumfor femalegriseus.
Specimensexamined.--Total, I. U.M.M.Z.--1 unsexed,JeffersonCounty (oct. 19, 1946).

Micropalamahimantopus(Bonaparte): S•ILTSANDPIPER
Status.--Transient;rare to uncommonin fall, very rare in spring.
Spring.--Forthe Louisvillearea, Monroe hasrecordsof Stilt Sandpipersfor April
3 and 17 and May 7 and 8. On May 7, 1933,he observed4 in full breedingplumage
at a small backwater pond near Harrod's Creek, JeffersonCounty. In Warren
County, Wilson (1952c:46) saw 1 at the Woodburn lakeson March 12, 1952, and
noted the speciesagain (Wilson, 1957b:60) on May 4, 1957.
FaiL--Apparentlynevernumerous,the species
may havebeenoverlookedto some
extent becauseof its closeresemblanceat this seasonto the LesserYellowlegs.At
Louisvillesmall numbers,rarely more than 4 or 5 at once, have been noted at the
Fallsof the Ohio River, on datesrangingfrom July 26, in 1959 (Sramre,Brecher,
and Lovell, 1960:7), to October5, in 1952 (Monroe,notes). Specimens
have been
taken at Louisvilleon August 28, 1938 (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:43), and sub-

sequentdates (seebelow). Elsewherethe species
hasbeen recordedonly at Kentucky WoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge, Trigg County, where Cypert (Refuge
files) noted I on July 31, 1941,and 3 on September2, 1941,and at the karst lakes
near Bowling Green, Warren County, where Wilson (1951:5) recorded 1 on July
16, 1951.

specimens
examined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--1 male, I female,JeffersonCounty (Sept.28, 1946;
Sept.8, 1938).

Ereunetespusillus(Linnaeus): SEMIPALMATED
SANDPIPER
Status.--Transient;
rare to uncommonin spring,fairly commonin fall.
Spring.-Judgingfrom existingrecordsin Kentucky (May 1-31), the SemipalmatedSandpiperis a later migrant than the LeastSandpiper.It seemsto be considerablylessnumerousin spring than in fall, and has been noted lessfrequently
and lesswidely at the former seasonthan has the Least Sandpiper. The species
hasbeenrecordedin smallnumbersnear Cincinnati,where 3 specimens
were said
to have been taken on May 25, 1878 (Langdon, 1878:116), and where Milton
Trautman took a female (C.M.N.H.) on the Ohio River bank oppositeBoone
County, Kentucky,on May 24, 1931; at Lexington, where Edwards (notes) observedit on May 23, 25, and 31, 1949 (I-7); and in the Louisvillearea where
Monroehasaccumulated
a few records,May 5 (1956) to May 13 (1955). Somewhat
larger numbers-up to 75 on occasion-occurirregularly about the wet-weather
lakes at Woodburn in Warren County, where Wilson'srecords (1922:235; 1935;
1937:20;1940a:19;1951:5;1952c:47)rangefrom May I (1920) to May 29 (1935).
Many were presentthere on May 24, 1950 (Wilson and Lovell, 1950:48). Preferring as it doessandyand rockyshoresand flats, the speciesis usuallylessnumerous than the Least Sandpiperat theseoverflow lakes,and in muddy situationsin
general. On May 14, 1949, I saw 2 SemipalmatedSandpiperson sand bars at
"KentuckyBend" of the MississippiRiver in Fulton County.
FaiL--Early arrivals are sometimesnoted in late July or early August; main
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flight generallythroughmostof Augustand September;
rare by late Septemberor
early October. Early records:July 19 (1959), at Louisville (Monroe; next record
July 23); July 24, in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:19);July 21 (1953), at Bell
Island, Ohio River, in Union County (J. W. Hardy and R. Brewer,notes). The
specieshas been reportedfrom Cincinnati, where it was regardedas common,by
Goodpaster(1941:17) and Kemsiesand Randle (1953:22), and from Louisville
(many observers),Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:19; 1951:5), Hopkins County
(Bacon, 1933), and Fulton County (Pindar, 1925a:82). It is most numerousin
rocky areassuchas the Falls of the Ohio River, where it usuallyoutnumbersthe
LeastSandpiper,as it doesalso,though in smallernumbers,on sand bars along
the Ohio River. At the Falls a hundredor more are sometimespresenton the rocks
and in the shallows,and severalspecimens
have been taken there and elsewhere
(seebelow). AlthoughTrautman (1940:251)regardedthe Semipalmatedas a later
migrant than the Least at BuckeyeLake, Ohio, at the Falls it seemsto depart
somewhatearlier. Monroe'slatest record is for October 21 (1951), and other late
records,October 7, 1949, and October 6, 1951, are given by Lovell (1951:5) and
$tammand Summerfield(1952:43). A sightrecordfor Warren County,November2,
1950,was given by Wilson (1951:5).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 13. C.M.N.H.--5 males, 2 females,Ohio River in Hamilton

County,Ohio, on or near Kentuckyline, Booneand possiblyother counties (Sept.5, 1932

[2], Sept.8, 1878[$]; May 24, 1931,Sept.8, 1878);B.L.M. (severalspecimens
reportedfrom
JeffersonCountyby MonroeandMengel,1939:43,areno longerextant)--2 females,Jefferson
County (Aug. 27, 1938,Sept.13, 1941); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, 2 females,1 unsexed,Jefferson
County (Sept.13,1950).
Ereunetes

mauri Cabanis:

W•;ST•;RN

Status.--Transient;
reportedbut oncein spring,and seeminglyvary rare in fall;
probablyregularlocallyand may proveto be somewhat
morenumerousthan here
indicated.

Spring.-There is only one record,a sightidentificationof ! bird (DonaldSummerfield,fide Wilson, 1951:5) at the Woodburnlakesin Warren Countyon May
14, 1950.

Fall.--The first recordvirtually applyingto Kentuckywas providedby a male
takenby Goodpaster
on the Ohio River at California (nearCincinnati), Hamilton
County, Ohio, and on the line of Campbell County, Kentucky, August 23, 1936
(C.M.N.H.). This bird (seealsoKemsiesand Randie, 1953:22)was identified by
me in 1949and was unknownto Monroe and me when we reported (1939a:185)

a femaletakenat the Fallsof the Ohio River at Louisvilleon July 22, 1939,as the
first statespecimen.At the Fallsthe species
hasbeenobserved,in very smallnumbers,on many occasions
by Monroe and others (see Lovell, 1951:5; Stamm and
Summerfield,1952:43;Brecher, 1958a:52;Stamm, Brecher, and Lovell, 1960:7)
from July 22 (1939) to October 19 (1946), and additional specimens
have been
taken (see"specimensexamined";also Lovell, 1951:6). I took a female there on
September13, 1950 (U.M.M.Z.). The largestnumber recordedat once was 9 or
10, seenby Monroe, and others (Lovell, 1951:5), on August 28, 1949.
Specimensexamined.--Total,5. C.M.N.H.--1 male, Hamilton County, Ohio, on line of

CampbellCounty,Kentucky(Aug.23); B.L.M.--3females,JeffersonCounty (July22; Aug.
3, 1947;Aug. 13,1939);U.M.M.Z.--1 female,Jefferson
County (Sept.13).

Tryngitessubru)•icollis
(Vieillot): Bt•FF-Ba•;AST•;D
Status.--Veryrare transient;unquestionable
recordsare all from the Falls of the

Ohio River at Louisville, in autumn.

Records.--TheBuff-breasted
Sandpiperwas first recordedat the Falls of the

Ohio River on September17, 1936,when Monroe (1938b:678) saw 3, obtaining
a female (B.L.M.) and a specimenno longer extant. Since then Monroe and I,
and variousothers,have observedthe specieson perhapsa scoreof occasions
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(partially reported by Monroe and Mengel, 1939:43;Lovell, 1951:6; and Stature,
Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:7) betweenAugust 15 (1953) and September28, never
more than 3 birds at a time. Severaladditional specimenshave been secured,including 1 taken by Monroe for A. F. Ganier on September11, 1938; 1 taken on
August27, 1938,for the Cincinnati Museumof Natural History (C.M.N.H.); and
1 taken by Kemsies(letter to Monroe) on September8, 1951. Most of the birds
havebeenseenin late Augustand early September,often far from water, in broad,
roughly pitted expansesof the Jeffersonvillelimestonethat composesthe bedrock
of the Falls.

Earlier sight recordsmay well be consideredquestionable.In Warren County,

Wilson (1923:118)observedbirdswhichhe identifiedas Buff-breasted
Sandpipers
in April, 1918 (2), and on September
7, 1922 (1), and the species
wasreportedas
a casualmigrant in Fulton County by Pindar (1923b:163; 1925a:83).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. C.M.N.H.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (Aug. 27, 1938);•
B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty (Sept.1, 1941;Sept.17, 1936).

Crocethiaalba (Pallas): SANDERLING
Status.--Veryrare to rare transient; recordedonly at a few localitiesalong the
Ohio River, in autumn.

Records.-Near Cincinnati, a male was taken by Charles Dury on sand bars at
the mouth of the Little Miami River, thusvirtually on the boundaryof Campbell
County, Kentucky,in September,1880 (C.M.N.H.). The speciesmay once have
been fairly numerousin the Cincinnati area; a number of early recordswere given
by Langdon (1879:182) and Dury and Freeman (1880:104). Sanderlingshave
been recordedat the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville on dates ranging from
August 2 (1936, 1959) to October 12, all but 3 recordsfalling between August 10
and October7. From 1934to approximately1940,the Sanderlingwas fairly regular

in occurrenceat Louisvilleand sometimes
seenin flocksof as many as 20 or 30
birds (Monroe, 1938b:678;Monroe and Mengel, 1939:43). Specimenstaken by
Monroe are listedbelow. More recentlythe specieshasbeen decidedlylessnumerous and reported in literature only by Lovell (1951:6), Statureand Summerfield
(1952:43), and Stature,Brecher,and Lovell (1960:7). On September6, 1937, I
saw2 Sanderlingswith other shorebirdson a mud flat two miles eastof Louisville
in the Ohio River bottom lands,thesebeing apparentlythe only Sanderlingsrecordedlocally exceptat the Falls. J. w. Hardy and Richard Brewer (notes) observedSanderlingsat Bell Island in the Ohio River in Union County on August
30, 1952 (2), September1, 1953,and September4, 1954 (1 each).
Specimens
examined.--Total,4. C.M.N.H.--1 male, Hamilton County,Ohio, on boundary
of CampbellCounty,Kentucky (Sept.,1880); B.L.M.--2 males,1 female,JeffersonCounty
(Aug.2, 1936,Sept.11, 1937;Aug. 2, 1936).
FAMILY

RECURVIROSTRIDAE:
**Recurvirostra

americana

AVOCETS
Gmelin:

AND

STILTS

AMERICAN AVOCET

Status.--Extremelyrare transientor vagrant.
Records.--Morse(1947:5), who had previousexperiencewith avocetsin the
westernUnited States,observed1 at closerangeunder goodconditionson an arm
of KentuckyLake in MarshallCounty on September25, 1946. There seemsto be
no possibilityof his identificationbeing mistaken. Also probably accurateis a
recollectionof the late R. C. Soaper,of Henderson,who told Monroe and me in
July, 1940, that as a boy he once killed an avoceton the banks of the Ohio River

near Hendersonin September,1905. The speciesonce nestednot far north of
x The date August 29 entered in my records of the Cincinnati collection is an error either of mine or
the labellet, as shown by my original field notes.
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Kentucky,asindicatedby Audubon'sextensiveaccount(1838:168-171)of breeding
avocets near Vincennes, Indiana.

FAMIt•¾ PHALAROPODIDAE:

PHALAROPES

Phalaropus
fulicarius(Linnaeus): Rv,l• P•ALARO?V,
Status.-Veryrare transient,recordedonly in fall.
Records.-Audubon(1835:404)sawabout100Red Phalaropes
on the Ohio River
at Louisville in late October of 1808 and took severalat that time. Doughty took
a male (B.L.M.) for Monroe on November15, 1938 (Monroe, 1940:111),as it
restedon the Ohio River near Carrollton,Carroll County. Recordsof singlebirds
were made at the Falls of the Ohio River, at Louisville, on October 2, 1948, September28, 1949,and October3, 1951 (Monroe, notes;Lovell, 1951:6), one being
trappedand bandedon the seconddate,by Lovell. Sightrecordsby localobservers
in the Lexingtonarea (Figgins,1945:154)seembestregardedwith doubt,although
possibly
valid (September
6, 1941;September
28, 1936).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 male, Carroll County (Nov. 15, 1938).

Steganopus
tricolorVieillot: W•LsoN's
P•A•ARO?V,
Status.--Veryrare transient;definite, dated recordsare all from Jeffersonand
Warren

counties.

Spring.--Monroe
sawa femaleWilson'sPhalaropein full breedingplumageon a
small backwaterpond near the Ohio River at Harrod's Creek, JeffersonCounty,
on May 6 and 7, 1933 (Monroeand Mengel, 1939:43,and notes), and 3 females
were seenin the samearea on April 26, 1956 (Noland, 1956.:46).Wilson (1933a:
142; 1936:50)reported2 birdsseenat McElroy Lake, Warren County,on May 11,
1933. At nearbyChaneyLake, I secureda female (U.M.M.Z.) in full nuptial
plumageon May 2, 1949. This seemsto be the only specimenfor the state.
Fall.--Monroesaw1 bird at the Fallsof the Ohio River at Louisvilleon September 28, 1937 (Monroe and Mengel, 1939:43),and in 1959singlebirdswere seen
there,by variousobservers,
on August8, 22, September12, 13, and 17 (Croft and
Wiley, 1960:17-19). Audubon (1835:400) did not mention the seasonwhen he
saw 5 and shot 2 at the Falls of the Ohio. Without detail, Pindar (1889b:312;
1925a:82)reportedthe species
from Fulton County.
Specimens
examined.--Total,1. U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight49.8 gm., not fat), Warren
County (May 2, 1949).

Lobipeslobatus (Linnaeus): NOI•THEl•N
PHA•AI•O?V,
Status.--Veryrare transient,recordedonly in fall.
Records.--Monroe
took a winter-plumaged
femaleat the Fallsof the Ohio River
at Louisvilleon August24, 1946 (B.L.M.), and another Northern Phalaropewas
recordedthereon October9, 1947,by J. Smithand Steilberg(Monroeand Monroe,
1949). Still othershave been noted at the Falls on September27, 1953 (Stamm,
Brecher,and Lovell, 1960:7), and September12 and 13, 1959,when 1 wasseenby
severalobservers(Croft and Wiley, 1960:18). In the Cincinnati area, just north
of Kentucky,Maslowskiand Goodpastersaw 1 on the Miami River on August 3,

1936,and anotherwaswell seenby variousobservers
on October28, 1951 (Kemsies
and Randle, 1953:23).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 female, JeffersonCounty (Aug. 24, 1946).
FAMIt•¾

LARIDAE:

GULLS

AND

TERNS

•Larus hyperboreus
Gunnerus:GLAUCOUS
Status.--Casual in winter; records all from the Ohio River.

Records.--An adult GlaucousGull (or gulls) was seen flying over the Ohio
River at Louisvilleby Carpenter (1942b) on February21, 24, and 26, 1952. On
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December25, 1949, Monroe and Monroe (1953:13), with other observers,saw an

immaturein first-yearplumage,with manyHerringGulls,at the Fallsof the Ohio

River at Louisville. On datesfrom December26, 1953,to January31, 1954,another
adult was seenabout Louisvilleby Monroe and variousothers,and still another
there was noted December6-14, 1958 (Stammet al., fide Monroe). It is to be

expectedthat a few northerngulls (seealsoIcelandGull, in hypothetical
list) will
occasionally
join thousands
of gullsthat often winter in the Louisvillearea.
Geographic
variation.-The subspecies
rangingto Kentuckyis presumably
Larus
hyperboreushyperboreusGunnerus.

Larus argentatusPontoppidan: HERRING
GULL
Status.--Uncommon
to abundantwinter residentalong the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers, numbersvarying locally and annually; elsewherea rare transientor wanderer, recordedmost often in spring.
Spring.--Throughout
April Herring Gulls occurregularlyabout the larger waters
wherethey winter in numbers,and a few are sometimes
presentin May. Someof
the comparatively
few sightrecordsreportedin literaturemaybe erroneous
because
of confusionwith the Ring-billed Gull. The Herring Gull occursall along the

OhioRiverin spring.At Louisville,
whereit oftenwintersin larg.enumbers,
it

decreases
graduallyin late March and throughoutApril, being rare m early May.
Handleyand I saw 1 to 3 birdsdaily in Trigg and Marshallcounties,at different
parts of KentuckyLake, April 10 to 12, 1950. Away from the larger rivers the
speciesis rarely seen,occurringabout small lakes and ponds,as at Lexington,
where I saw3 birds at the city reservoirson March 28, 1939 (seealso Funkhouser,
1925:156),and in Hopkins County (Bacon,1933). At the ephemeralwet-weather

lakesin Warren County,Wilson (1940a:20;and manyother titles) hasnoted 1 or
2 nearly everyseason,chiefly in March and April. These "inland" recordsmay
representtransients.Late records:April 21 (1940), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,
1941:17);May 17, at Louisville(Monroe;next recordsMay 16 and 14); May 4
(1935), in Warren County (Wilson, 1935:[23]); May 2, in Hopkins County
(Bacon,1933).

Summer.--Wilson(1940a:20) noted 5 Herring Gulls, evidently non-breeding
vagrants,at McElroy Lake, Warren County, on July 3, 1935.
Fall.--A few Herring Gulls sometimesappear at the end of Septemberor early
October;the speciesusuallybecomescommonalongthe larger riverssometime in
November. It seemsvery unlikely that a "flock of six or eight" seen by Wilson

(1922b:95)in BallardCountyon August27, 1917,wasreally composed
of Herring
Gulls (the date is rather early even for the Ring-billedGull) The earliestrecord

atLouisville
(Monroe)
isforSeptember
18(1960).
In 1948,
'I noted
4 adults
and

1 immature bird on the Ohio River near Cloverport,BreckinridgeCounty, on
November4; 10 on Kentucky Lake, in Trigg County, on November 15; and 3
immaturebirds with many Ring-billed Gulls at Hendersonon November 16. In
fall migrationthe species
is sometimes
outnumberedby the Ring-billedGull.
Winter.--The specieswintersin varying numbersalong the whole of the Ohio
and Mississippi
riversin Kentucky,and at the largeT.V.A. lakes,but recordsin the
literature are widely scattered.At Louisville,numbersnormal for winter are usually
attained in late November or early December. Along the Louisville waterfront
and just downstreamat the Falls of the Ohio hundreds,sometimesthousands,
congregate
annually,attracted,presumably,
by refusefrom varioussources
and by
favorablerestingplaces.These birds dispersedaily to a considerable
extent, as
much as 20 or 30 miles up and down the river, and are often seen feeding in
uplandfieldsseveralmilesfrom water. The Herring Gull is usuallythe "common"
winter gull, sometimes
outnumberingthe Ring-bill in this area as much as50 to 1.
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Numbersfluctuateradically,however,and in someseasons,
as in late December,
1952 (and often, more recently; see Stamm, Brecher, and Lovell, 1960:7), the
Ring-billis by far the morenumerous(Monroe). Elsewherethe Herring Gull has
been reported,in lessernumbers,from Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:17),
westto Fulton County (Pindar, 1887a:54;1889b:311). I sawabout 30 at Kentucky
Lake, in MarshallCounty,on December25, 1950,and 1 on the Ohio River near
Barlow, Ballard County, on January 4, 1951. The speciesis rarely recordedfar
from the larger rivers. One was shot in Nelson County on January 21, 1916, and

preservedby Blincoe (1925:407). A specimenfrom Woodford County is listed
below. The specieshasoccurredalsoin Hopkins County (Bacon,1933).
Geographicvariation.--The widespreadNorth Americansubspecies
L. a. smithsonianusCouesoccursin Kentucky.
Specimensexamined.--Total,4. U.K.--1 unsexedimmature, Woodford County (Feb. 1,
1907); B.L.M.--1 immature male, Carroll County (Nov. 14, 1940); 1 immature female,
JeffersonCounty (Jan. 10, 1938); U.M.M.Z.--1 immature male, Campbell County (Dec. 13,

1941--taken
by WoodrowGoodpaster).
Larus delawarensis
Status.--Rare

to common

transient

Ord:

R•NG-S•LLi;D GULL

and winter

resident.

Spring.--Asdoesthe Herring Gull, this speciesbecomeslessnumerousby midApril; in late April and occasionally
early May Ring-billsoccursporadically
about
the larger waterswhere they winter. Almost certainly Ring-billed and Herring
gulls have been confusedat times by local observers,especiallyin earlier years.
The Ring-billed Gull seemsto be more numerousthan was formerly supposed
and has probably been more often misidentifiedthan the Herring Gull (in this
connectionseealsoKemsiesand Randle, 1953:24). The presentspecies,
whetheror
not correctlyidentifiedin all cases,hasbeenreportedin literaturefrom only a few
localities,from Cincinnati (Kemsies,1948a:23) west to the Purchaseregion of
Kentucky (Pindar, 1925a:78),but is certainlymore regular and numerousthan the
publishedrecordssuggest.Away from larger bodiesof water it is evidentlyrare,
occurringonly occasionally,for example, at the wet-weatherlakes in Warren
County, mainly in March and April (Wilson, 1940a:20; 1957b:60). It has been
reportedalsofrom FayetteCounty (Funkhouser,1925:157). I saw4 adultson an
arm of CumberlandLake, in southeastern
Kentuckyat Burnside,PulaskiCounty,
on April 14, 1951, and JosephSpearstook an adult male in Fulton County on
April 20, 1940 (U.K.). Monroe'slatestrecord at Louisville,where the speciesis

usuallyfairly common,is for May 15 (1960). Morse (1949:56) reported 1 bird
seenat KentuckyLake on May 16, 1949.
Fall.--Publishedrecordsare scarce.Very early arrivalsmay appear in August,as
at Louisville, where singlebirds were noted on August 8, 1959 (Stamm, Brecher,
and Lovell, 1960:8), and August 23, 1958 (Brecher, 1958a:52). Monroe's earliest
recordsfor the years 1934-1952were August 31, 1936 (specimen,B.L.M.), and

September
7 and11, 1948.A fewbirdsareusually.present
by late September
or

early October,before Herring Gulls ordinarily arrive, and winter numbersare

usuallyattainedby early.December.
In someyears,however,
thereis a decrease

after the autumn migration. The specieshas been reported from Reelfoot Lake,
northwesternTennessee,in mid-October (Slack, 1934). I saw approximately30
adults on bars in the Ohio River near Henderson on November

16, 1948.

Winter.--The Ring-billed Gull appearsto winter regularly along the Ohio and
Mississippirivers, having been recordedfrom just east of Kentucky (Seeberand
Edeburn, 1952), and from Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:17) west to Fulton
County (Pindar, 1925a:78),but evidentlyoccursin numbersvaryinggreatlywith
both year and locality. Somelittle time agoboth Seeberand Edeburn (1952) and
Kemsiesand Randle (1953:24) mentioned an increase. Certainly at Louisville the species,
althoughoccasionally
presentin thousands
and far in the majority,
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wasfor a long time usually lessnumerousthan the Herring Gull (Monroe); more

recently,it hasregularlyoutnumbered
the largergull (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell,
1960:8). Christmasbird countsfrom scatteredpointsshowthat the Ring-bill is
widely distributed,but large concentrations
suchas thoseat Louisvillehave been
reported elsewhereonly from KentuckyLake. On December28, 1950, I saw an
adult over the Mississippi
River at Hickman,Fulton County.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. U.K.--1 adult male, Fulton County (April 20, 1940);
B.L.M.--1 adult female, Carroll County (Nov. 17, 1940); 1 immature female, Jefferson
County (Aug. 31, 1936).

*Larus pipixcan Wagler: FRANKLIN'S
GULL
Status.--Veryrare transient; casualin winter.

Records.--Yearsago the specieswas reported from Warren County by Price
(1904b), evidentlyon the basisof a specimenalmostcertainlyobtainedlocallyand
recognizably
depictedin one of her original drawingspreservedin the Missouri
Botanic Gardens (seeLovell, 1959:28). A lessdefinite early report is from Fulton
County (Pindar, 1889b:311; 1925a:78). More recently, sight recordshave been
made,intermittently,on the Ohio River at and just aboveLouisville,October24February18, and May 12. The first of theserecords,involvingnumbersfrom 1 to
12 or more seen November 11-19, 1943, was reported by Lovell and Carpenter
(1945:31), who saw additional birds (notes) in the area on severaloccasions
between November 8 and 19, 1944 and 1945, and on February 18, 1946. While some
doubt attachedto theseobservationsat the time, it now seemslikely that they were
valid. Another bird (or birds) was seen several times by numerousobservers

includingthe Monroes,December22, 1957,to January 1, 1958 (Brecher,1958:24;
seealsoKentucky Warbler, 34:13, 1958). A flock of 6 seenby Brecherand Roderic
Sommers
at the Fallsof the Ohio on October25, 1959 (Stamm,Brecher,and Lovell,
1960:8)wasprobablypart of the flockof 8 notedjust upstreamon the previousday
by Wiley (1960:17). Wiley saw2 moreabout4 milesupstreamon November6 and
1 on November

7.

The first springrecord,of 3 birds,wasmadeby Stammand Sommers(fide Monroe) on May 12, 1960.

Larusphiladelphia ford): BO•^V^RTE'S
Gunn
Status.--Transient;rare to uncommonin spring, rare in fall and winter.
Spring.--Bonaparte's
Gulls have been notedrarely in March; main flight in April;
rare by late April. Early records:March 13 (1937), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:17); March 17 (1950), at Louisville (Monroe). About half of the birdsseenare

in the breeding (black-headed)plumage. Nearly all recordsare from the larger
streams,
mainlytheOhio River, wherethespecies
hasbeenrecordedin smallnumbers,
mainly in April, at Cincinnati and Louisville. The mostnotable concentrationon
recordis a flock of 500 seenby Goodpaster(1941:17) on April 16, 1939, in the
Ohio River bottom lands near Cincinnati. Far from the larger rivers, 1 bird was
seenat the wet-weatherlakesin Warren County by O. S. Pettingill, Jr., and L. Y.

Lancaster
on April 12, 1939 (Wilson,1940a:20),and Wilson (19.57b:6.0)
noted
another there on May 4, 1957. In the samecountyan unsexedspecimenm winter

plumagewastakenin the springof 1935by Ottis Willoughby (WesternKentucky
State College coll.). A black-headedmale (U.K.) taken near Lexington and

(label) "skinnedon April 23, 1901,"was likewisefar from major streams.Near

Louisville, Monroe took a black-headedfemale (B.L.M.) from a flock of gulls
feeding in a corn field on April 8, 1939. His latest recordsat Louisville are for
May 5 and 6.
Fall.--Most of the comparativelyfew recentrecordsare for October,November,
and early December.Probablythe speciesis somewhatlessnumerousin Kentucky

in fall than in spring. Accordingto Langdon (1879:187), CharlesDuty took
specimens
at the mouthof the Little Miami River near Cincinnati (and on the
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borderof CampbellCounty,Kentucky)in September,1878ßAt Louisvillethe
earliestrecordis Croft's (fide Monroe) for August28 (1957); Monroerecorded5
at the Falls of the Ohio River on October 28, 1951, the second earliest record.

Accordingto Statureand Summerfield(1952:44), "many" were seenthere on
NovemberII, 1951,and otherswere reportedin 1959, as early as October31
(Stature,
Brecher,and Lovell,1960:8). From 1948through1960a few haveusually
frequentedthe MunicipalHarbor at Louisvillethroughmuchof Novemberand
December(Monroe). On November16, 1948,I took an immaturemale on the
Ohio River at Henderson,HendersonCounty (U.M.M.Z.).

Winter.--While
mostof a few late-lingering
birds.probably
dep.art
with the

onsetof severeweather,it appearslikely that somewanteron occasaon.Monroe
recordedI at Louisvilleon January5, 1947,and 2 on January 16, 1949. Others

wereseenin earlyJanuary,1960 (Stature,
Brecher,and Lovell,1960:8),and there
is a record(Monroe)for February10 (1957). A flockof 60 wasreportedby T.
AtchisonFrazer and othersat Marion, Crittenden County, on December26, 1948

b(Kentucky
Warbler,25:12,14, 1949). A specimen
takenat a pond near Harrodsurg in January,1821,and describedby Rafinesqueas Larus marginatuswasevidently a Bonaparte'sGull (Rafinesque,1822;seeRhoads,1912:196-198).
Specimensexamined.--Total,4. U.K.--1 male, Fayette County (near April 23, 1901);
B.L.M.--1 female,JeffersonCounty (April 8, 1939); W. Ky. StateCollegeColl.--1 unsexed,
Warren County (spring,1935); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, HendersonCounty (Nov. 16, 1948).

Sternaspp.: FORSTER'S
^m) Co•a•aom
Status.--Transients:
usuallyuncommonevencollectively,
occasionally
fairly commonlocally.
Note.--The difficulty, under most circumstances,
of separatingthesetwo terns
in the field makesa combinedtreatment of recordsthe only satisfactoryone at

thistime. Recordsbasedon specimens,
and sightrecordsby experienced
observers
under known conditions,are mentionedunder the separateaccountsfollowing.
Further collectingand careful observationare needed.

Spring.--Most
published
springrecordshavebeenlistedby the authorsconcerned

under CommonTern. Terns of one or both speciessometimesarrive by early

April; mostbirdsarenotedin late April and earlyMay, with occasional
recordsin
June. Early records:April 24 (1880), at Cincinnati (Maslowskiand Dury, 1931:
75)--nextrecordApril 26, in 1949(Kemsies
andRandle,1953:24);April 19 (1952),
at Louisville (Monroe); April I (1939), in Warren County (Wilson, 1940a:20);
A ril 2 (1926) in HopkinsCounty (Bacon 1933) Most recentrecordsall concermngsmallnumbersseenmaanlyan late April and early May, are from Warren
County (Wilson, 1940a:20),Louisville (Monroe), and Cincinnati (Goodpaster,
1941:17;Kemsies,1948a:24;Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:24-25). Late records: May

20, at Louisville(Monroe;next recordMay 16); 4 on June II (1935), in Warren
County (Wilson,1935); May 12 (1949), at KentuckyLake (Morse,1949:56).
Fall--Man

records are available

re orted under

both s ecies

These terns ma

Y as the farst
' week an
"PJuly, but usuallynotPbefore
' late Ju1y; fhght
' y
arriveß
as early
scatteredthroughAugustand September;rare by late September.Terns of one
or both species
havebeenreportedalongthe Ohio River from Huntington,West
Virginia (Seebetand Edeburn,1952); Cincinnati,Ohio (Langdon,1879:187);and
Louisville(Monroe);westward
to BallardCounty (Wilson,1922b:95);and on the

Mississippi
River in Fulton County (Pindar,1889b:311;1925a:79).From other
localitiesrecordsare far fewer: from Lexington,October,1920 (Funkhouser,1925:
157); andfromWarrenCounty,5 on July 3, 1935 (Wilson,1935),and 1 on August
29, 1950 (Wilson,1951:5). Theseternsare sometimes
fairly commonat the Falls
of the Ohio River at Louisvilleand were statedby Pindar to be common"summer

residents"in Fulton County. AlthoughBacon'srecords(1933) at Madisonville,
givenas October12 to NovemberI, are a little late comparedwith other local
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records,they may be authentic; one wonderswhat happensto the many terns
sometimespresenton the Great Lakes until December (Trautman, 1940:267).
Theselate birdsare veryrarely recordedin the Ohio Valley. Two terns,tentatively
identified as Forster's,were observedat Huntington, West Virginia after a storm,
on November3, 1951 (Seeberand Edeburn, 1952), and 4 more appearedat Bowling
Green,Warren County,on December1, 1956 (Wilson, 1957:15).
Sterna [orsteri Nuttall:

FORSTER'S
TER•

Status.--Notknown in detail becauseof probable confusionof Forster'swith
CommonTerns (seejoint accountabove).
Spring.--Some,
possiblymany, of the springbirds reportedin literature as Common Terns may actuallyhave been Forster'sTerns, the two speciesbeing particularly difficult to separatein the field when in breedingplumage. At Cincinnati,
accordingto Kemsiesand Randie (1955:24), Forster'sTern has been regularly
recordedin recentyears,with 20 presentover a small area of the Ohio River on
April 26, 1949. Severalspecimens
reportedtakenin the Cincinnatiareaon May 4,
1879 (Dury and Freeman, 1880:104), seem to have disappeared,being unmen-

rionedin thecatalogue
(Maslowski
andRalphD.ury,1951:75)of theCharles
Dury

collection. At Louisville, Monroe has a tentative sight record of Forster'sTern
for May 8.
Fall.--Definite

records of Forster's Tern

are all from the Falls of the Ohio River

at Louisville,where this speciesseemsto outnumberthe CommonTern. Monroe
and othershave scatteredrecordsof winter-plumagedbirds (separablefrom Com•
mon Terns by having the black of the auricular patchesnot continuousacrossthe
nape) ranging from July 19 (1959) to September26 (1959), and I saw 1 there
on September15, 1950. A male (B.L.M.) taken by Monroe on August $0, 1956,
is in worn breedingplumage,while 2 femalestaken on the samedate,and another,
takenAugust16, 1947,are in winter dress.Numbersup to 10 or 15 are sometimes
presentat the Falls. The Dury collection (seeMaslowskiand Dury, 1951:75) in
the Cincinnati Museum of Natural History seemsno longer to contain specimens
reportedtakennear Cincinnatiin September,1878 (Duty, fide Langdon,1879:187).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 4. B.L.M.--1 male, 3 females,JeffersonCounty (Aug. 30,
1936;Aug. 16, 1947,Aug. 30, 1936 [2]).
Sterna hirundo

Linnaeus:

COMMO•

T•

Status.--Notknown in detail becauseof probable confusionof Commonwith
Forster'sTerns (seejoint accountof both species).
Spring.--Mostspring recordshave been reported under "Common Tern." The
majority of theserecordsare not safely assignableto species,since groundsfor
identificationare not statedand the observersappear to have been unawareof
the possibilityof confusionwith Forster'sTern. At Louisville,Monroe has seen
birdsthoughtto be CommonTerns on few occasions,
from April 19 (1952) to May
20. Accordingto Kemsiesand Randie (1955:25) the speciesis sometimesfairly
numerousat Cincinnati, being more often seenin spring than in fall. In their
catalogueof the CharlesDury collection,Maslowskiand Ralph Dury (1931:75)
listed2 specimens
takenin the Cincinnatiareaon April 24, 1880.
Fall.--For

the Falls of the Ohio River

at Louisville,

Monroe has records of

winter-plumagedCommon Terns (identifiable by having the auricular patches
continuouswith black of nape) ranging from July 4 to October4 (1956) and
took an adult male (B.L.M.) still in nuptial plumageon the last date. A specimen
wastakenon the Ohio River at Cincinnation September9, 1878,by Dury (Maslowski and Dury, 1951:75). For many yearsthe CommonTern has been assumedto
be more numerousin the Ohio Valley than the Forster'sTern, which was consideredvery rare (seealsoTrautman, 1940:267). At Louisville,however,careful
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observationand limited collectinghave suggestedso far that the Forster'sTern
is actually the more numerous.
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the widespreadSternahirundo
hirundo

Linnaeus.

Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (Oct. 4, 1936).

Sternaalbifrons Pallas: LEASTTER•
Status.--Uncommon
summerresidentin southwesternKentucky,breedinglocally;
elsewherea casualspring and very rare fall transient,recordedonly west of the

Cumberland

Plateau.

Spring.-At ReelfootLake, Tennessee,a few miles from breedingsitesin both
Tennesseeand Kentucky,Goodpasterand I noted the apparentarrival of many
LeastTernson May 20, 1949,nonehavingbeenseenin daily field work May 14-19.
The ovaryof a female (U.M.M.Z.), whichI took on the lake, in Obion County,
Tennessee,on May 27 was only moderatelyenlarged. Least Terns arrived at a
breedingcolony at Bell Island, Ohio River in Union County, Kentucky, near
Shawneetown,
Illinois, on May 25, 1953 (Richard Brewer,fide Hardy, 1957:7,and
notes). Outsideof the breedingrangethe species
hasbeenreportedin springonly
from two localities:in Warren County,whereWilson (1940:20)reported2 birds
seenat McElroyLake on April 30, 1939,and near Madisonville,HopkinsCounty,
whereBacon (1933) had a singlerecordfor April 28. If authentic,the last two
recordsare unusuallyearly,judgingfrom data compiledby Hardy (1957:6-8).
Breedingrecordsand distribution.--TheLeastTern hasbeendefinitelyrecorded
breedingin Kentuckyat only two localities,clutches,so far asknown, beingcompletedfrom late May to mid-June.On June 13, 1937,Maslowski(1938:31)found
a nestcontaining2 eggs(incubationadvanced)on a sandbar at "KentuckyBend"
of the Mississippi
River in Fulton County. At this bar on June 29, 1941,I found
approximately40 LeastTerns actingas thoughthey were breeding,but no nests.
The gonadsof a male and female (B.L.M.) I took at that time were enlarged. A
secondterneryin Kentucky (Ohio River technicallyin Union County,bestreached
from Shawneetown,
Illinois) wasfound by Brewer (1954) on July 5, 1952,on a bar
called Bell Island. At that time three nestswere found, each containing2 eggs
and/or young.In 1953thiscolonywasstudiedin moredetail by Hardy (1957:3034). Of 30 nestslocated,24 (80 per cent) contained3 eggsand 6 (20 per cent)
contained2 eggs.Hatchingwasnoted from June 30 to July 10 (chieflyJuly 1-

7), placing
clutch-completion
chieflyJune10-17(.incubation
periodapproximately
20 days). Datesof nestingalongthe river are •nesca.
pablyinfluenced
by water
level in yearswhen the barsare submergedin late spr•ng. It seemsprobablethat
the speciesbreedson suitablebars in the MississippiRiver and the lower Ohio,

upstreamat leastto Owensboro,
DaviessCounty (wherethe streambecomes
submature). A colonyof about 50 birds feeding [grown?]youngwas found at a bar
near Cairo, at the mouth of the Ohio River, on August 1, 1907,by Bartsch (1922:

101),andPickens(fideWilson,1942:21)listedthespecies,
withoutstatedevidence,

asbreedingnear Paducah.Justsouthof the stateline, Ganier (1930:104)reported
nestson a Mississippi
River bar on June20, 1921,setsof 2 and 3 eggsbeingtaken
from two nests. All nestsreported have been small, unlined depressions.Local
clutch size, based on nestsmentioned above, is 2-3 eggs (average,2.1 ___
0.14;
N = 36).
Summer.--Throughmuch of the probable breeding range, especiallyalong the

Mississippi
River, althoughprobablybestconsidered
uncommon,LeastTerns are
easilyand frequentlyobserved,
in smallnumbers.huntingoverthe river and about
nearbysloughsand ox-bowlakes. In 1949,I saw3 at FishLake, CarlisleCounty,on
June5, and4 or 5 at SwanLake,BallardCounty,on June8.
Fall.--The time of departureof localbreedingbirdsis not known,but probably
variessomewhat,dependentupon the time of nesting. In 1953 (not counting a
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flock of about 20 seen on August 30 and thought to be transients) Least Terns
were last seenat the Bell Island colony on July 27 (Hardy, 1957:53). In late
summerLeast Terns wander more widely than in spring, occurringup the Ohio
River at leastto Cincinnati,Ohio, where 2 specimens
were taken by CharlesDury
on September8, 1878 (Maslowskiand Ralph Dury, 1931:75), and 1 was seenon
July 1, 1951 (Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:25). Other Ohio River observations
are
from Louisville,wherethe speciesis rare and hasbeenrecorded,from 1939to 1957,
about 15 times in as many years,from July 28, in 1957, to October 10, in 1954
(Monroe et al., notes;seealsoCroft, 1958a:46). No more than 4 have been seen
at onceat the Fallsof the Ohio, whereI took an immaturemale on July 29, 1939,
and Monroe securedan adult male in breeding plumage on August 17, 1947
(B.L.M.). Elsewherethe specieshas been reported from Lexington (Funkhouser,
1925:158); Brookville, Indiana (Butler, 1897:580); Mammoth Cave, Edmonson
County (Wilson, 1946:16); and Hopkins County, September27 and October 2 [?]
(Bacon,1933).
Geographicvariation.-The LeastTerns of Kentuckyare here consideredto belong with the subspecies
Sternaalbi[ronsantillarum (Lesson)of the easternand
Gulf coasts,West Indies, etc., since,after repeatedeffortsI find myselfunable to
distinguishMississippi
Valley birds from this subspecies.
I have concludedaccordingly that the inland subspecies
Sterna albi[ronsathalassos
Burleigh and Lowery
(1942), althoughrecognizedby the A.O.U. Check-List(1957:239), fails to satisfy
any rule for per cent of separabilityacceptableto me.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 5 (including 1 extralimital). B.L.M.--2 males,Jefferson
County (July 29, Aug. 17); 1 male, 1 female,Fulton County (June29); U.M.M.Z.--1 female
(weight,42.1gm.,not fat), Obion County,Tennessee(May 27) ß

Hydroprognecaspia(Pallas): CAse•A•TER•
Status.--Transient;very rare in spring, rare in fall; unrecordedfrom the Cum-

berland

Plateau.

Spring.--ThefewrecordsrangefromMarch 31 to May 4 and maybe givennearly
in full. The species
hasbeen recordednear Cincinnati,where Maslowski(notes)
saw4 on April30, 1932,and 6 in the Ohio River bottomlandsjust eastof the city
on April 15, 1949(seealsoGoodpaster,
1941:18,and Kemsies
and Randle,1953:25).

At Louisville,Monroehasveryfew springrecords,from April 23 (1950) to May
3 (1959). Wilson (1940a:20)noted4 at McElroyLake in WarrenCountyon April
30, 1927,and 1 on March31, 1934.At KentuckyLake,Morse(1949:56)recorded1
on May 4, 1949.

Fall.--The CaspianTern is apparentlysomewhat
more numerousin fall than in
spring. Near Louisvilleit has been recordedby Monroe and many others (see
Monroe and Mengel, 1939:44;Lovell, 1951:7; Stamm and Summerfield, 1952:44;
Brecher,1958a:53)at the Falls of the Ohio River from August4 to September27

(1958), mostrecordsfalling betweenAugust21 and September21. Very small
numbersare usuallyseen,but as many as 15 have been presentat once. The
specieswas first reported in recent yearsby Monroe (1938b:678), who took the

first,and apparentlyonly, extantspecimen,
a male,on September6, 1941 (Monroe
and Mengel, 1942:139). The scarcityof recordsfrom elsewhereis probablydue
more to lack of observersthan of birds. That a few transientspassquite late is
indicatedby a male taken near Cincinnation October16, 1883 (Butler, 1927:13)
and a bird that I watchedat length on sandbarsat "KentuckyBend" of the MississippiRiver in Fulton Countyon November8, 1948.
Specimens
examined.--Total,1. B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (Sept. 6, 1941).

Chlidoniasniger (Linnaeus): BI•ACK
TER•
Status.--Transient;rare to fairly commonin spring, uncommonto commonin

fall; bred at Louisvillein Audubon'stime and may occasionally
nesttoday;not

recorded

from the Cumberland

Plateau.
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Spring.--Alate migrant. The first usuallyarrive in early May; main flight in
middleor late May; a few remainon occasion
into earlyJune. Early records:May
6 (1938), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,
1941:18)[An old specimenfrom the Cincinnati area in the Duty collectionat the Cincinnati Museum is dated "March";
Maslowskiand Dury, 1931:76.];April 27 (1953), at Louisville (Monroe); April 26
(1950), in Warren County (Wilson,1951:5);April 29, in HopkinsCounty (Bacon,
1933). In mid- or late May Black Terns are often locally commonabout lakes,
streams,and rivers, sometimesoccurring in fair-sizedflocks. At Reelfoot Lake,
Tennessee,just southof Fulton County, Goodpasterand I saw severalflocksof
approximately100 to 300 birds,all in breedingplumage,betweenMay 22 and 28,
1949. The speciesis more likely to be seenflying over fields, marshyareas,and
small ponds than are the lessnumerousForster'sand Common terns. It has been

observedin many localitiesin central and westernKentucky,usuallysinglyor in
looseflocksof 3 to 10 individuals. Late records: June 4 (1939), at Cincinnati
(Goodpaster,1941:18); June 11, at Louisville (Monroe; next record May 20);
June 13 (1937), in Warren County (Wilson, 1937:20,see also below); June 16
(1951), in HendersonCounty (Powell, 1951a:65).
Breedingand summerrecords.--Audubon(1835:535-536)gave a comparatively
completeaccount,for the times,of the nestingof the speciesat Louisvillein the
early part of his stay there, probably around 1808-1810. Accordingto this, he
found morethan 70 nestsat one time, in June, containingup to 4 eggseach,about
the marginsof a small pond near the town. Laying beganin early June, and the
young were flying well by mid-August. He further stated: "Now, however,they
have abandonedthoseplacesand [occuronly as transients]." Since he found the
speciesbreeding also at Vincennes,Indiana, it seemslikely that the Black Tern
then nestedgenerallyrather farther souththan it ordinarily doesat present. The
observationby Wilson (1929:177,180-181) of severalindividualsat McElroy Lake,
Warren County, throughoutthe summerof 1927 led him to state that they "probably or certainlynested."He and L. Y. Lancasterfound 6 there on June 22, 1927,
and discovered
an egg,which they identified [?] as a Black Tern's, on the bank of
a "ravine"[drainageditch?]. No nestwasfound. The speciessummeredthere also
in 1935 (Wilson, 1936.'50)and, sincethe habitat providedby McElroy Lake in wet
yearsmight be suitable,the possibilitycannot be excludedthat Black Terns did
nest there. Very late springand very early fall recordssuggestthat non-breeding
individualsoccasionally
summerin other localities.
Fall.--Migration is rather early, mainly in late July, throughoutAugust,and in
early September;a few are recordedlater. This is the mostnumerousof the terns
locally, occurringwith fair regularity along larger streamsand about lakes and
marshes. It is best known at the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville, where it is

most often seenbetween August 1 and September10, being commonin some
yearsand rare in others. Occasionally150 to 200, mostly in pied plumage,are
presentin late August. The specieshas been observedat variousother localities
from Cincinnati and Lexington west to the MississippiRiver. Wilson (1922b:95)
reported a "very large flock" seen at Hickman, Fulton County, on September9,
1917. Four specimenstaken near Cincinnati, presumablyon or near the Ohio
River, in September,1878,are reported from the CharlesDury collection (Maslowski and Ralph Dury, 1931:76). The main flight is apparentlyover by mid-September. Late datesare scarce;at Louisville, Monroe has only two recordslater than
September17, thesefor October6 and 12.
Note.--Rafinesque (1822) based his proposalof the genus Chlidoniason a
specimenstated to have been taken at a pond near Harrodsburg,Kentucky,in
June, 1821 (Rhoads,1912:197-198).
Geographic
variation.--Kentucky
birdsbelongto the North Americansubspecies
Chlidoniasniger surinamensis
(Gmelin).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. B.L.M.--2 males, I female, JeffersonCounty (Aug. 22,
1937,Aug. 31, 1947;Aug. 23, 1936).
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Dove

Status.--Notwell known; evidentlyresident.
Remarks.--Localornithologistshave shown very little interest in the present
species.Amongthe few referencesto it asa memberof the Kentuckyavifaunaare

thoseof Van Arsdall (1949:24),who described
it as a "commonpermanentresident" in Mercer County,and Barbour (1951a:34),who listed it as a "common
resident"in Rowan County. Flocksof thesepigeonsare commonaround most
Kentuckytownsand cities,aswell as in agriculturalareas. How many are "tame,"
howmany"wild," and just how "wild," are at presentmattersof conjecture.Without doubt somebreed in a fetal state,particularlyabout the larger cities,on some
of the bridgesover the Ohio River and (rarely) in quarries,on cliffs, etc. Study
of the sizeand dynamicsof this fetal populationis needed. There appearsnot to
be a formal breedingrecord in the literature, nor a preservedspecimen.

Zenaiduramacro•tra(Linnaeus): MOURNING
DOVE
Status.--Common to abundant resident, less numerous in mountainous, wooded

easternKentucky;mostnumerousand conspicuous
in late summerand early fall,
leastnumerous(sometimes
rare) in winter.
Spring.--MourningDovesbecomeconspicuous
in late Februaryor early March,
when their characteristiccourtshipflights and monotonous"song"begin to be
evident.

Breedingrecords.--Thenestingseasonis extremelylong,February-October,being
rivalled in duration,amongKentuckybirds,only by that of the HouseSparrow.
Clutch-completion,
as indicatedby 65 dated breedingobservations,
occursas early
as February 11-20 and as late as September11-20 (early peak March 21-31, later
peaksnot clear). Breedingrecordsare from Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:34);Laurel
(Mengel,notes);Boyle (Van Hook, 1943:15-16);Mercer (Van Arsdall,1949:24);
Nelson (Blincoe, fide Funkhouser,1925:201); Owen (Stamm, notes); Oldham
(Monroe, notes); Jefferson (Lovell, 1944:21-22; Winstandley, 1946:51; Hays,
1957:3;Monroe, notes;Stamm,notes); Meade (Lovell, 1949b:44); Bullitt (Monroe, notes); Warren (Wilson, 1920a:221,1940b:32, 1949:35, 1952b:31, 1959:40;
Lancaster,1946:23;Taylor, 1955:48;Mengel, notes); Edmonson(Bailey, 1933:101;
Browning, 1946:41); Daviess (Powell, 1952a:57); Henderson (Klutey, 1953:57);
Christian (Walker, 1945:14); Hopkins (Dunn, 1942:5; Hancock, 1947b:31, 1954:
21); Crittenden (Frazer,fide Lovell, 1951b:59);Livingston (Nickell, 1944:11);
McCracken (Durand, 1939:61); Trigg (DeLime, 1947:66); and Ballard (Mengel,
notes)counties.Recordsof activenestsrangefrom February8 (construction
of a
nestin JeffersonCounty, 1950;Stamm) and March 1 to September28. On March

1, n•ts containing2 eggswere found in HopkinsCounty,in 1920,by Suthard
(tide Hancock,1954), and in Warren County,in 1946,by Lancaster(1946), while
on September28, 1945,a nest containing2 youngwas found in Hopkins County
by Hancock (1954). A very early nestingis indicated by barely flying young recorded in Warren County on March 18, 1952 (Wilson, 1952b). The latest nest
containingeggswas found on September26, 1941, in Hopkins County, by Dunn
(1942:5). The speciesis multi-brooded. Three broods in the same nest (the
lastone mentionedabove) in one season,
were notedby Dunn (loc.cit.), and rearing of two broods in rapid succession
was noted in Warren County by Taylor
(1955: large young in the samenest on May 4 and June 8, 1955) and Wilson
(1959;eggsincubatedApril 24 in nestcontainingyoungon April 20, 1959). Since
a completenestingrequiresabout 30 days,it is clear that the seasonis actually
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long enoughto permit five broodsto be reared by a singlepair, whether or not
this ever happens.Approximately40 clutchesand broodsreportedcontained2 eggs
or young; it is improbable that a few clutchesof 1 were complete; no clutchesof
3 have been reportedin Kentucky. Extremelyvaried sitesare chosenfor the flimsy
stick nestscharacteristicof the species.Nesting on the ground is not commonin

Kentucky, but has been reported twice from Warren County (Wilson, 1940b;
Ganier, [ide Lovell, 1944:20), and in Hopkins County, where "numerous"nests
were found yearsago in rye and wheat fields (Suthard, fide Hancock, 1954).
Elevatednestshavebeen reportedfrom a great variety of trees,shrubs,vines,and
other situationssuchas cliffs (Lovell, 1944; Walker, 1945), cemeterymonuments
(Slack,fide Lovell, 1944), window-ledges(Winstandley,1946), and the abandoned
nestsof other birds, including Robins (Wilson, 1920; Lovell, 1944:21, 1949b:44),
Catbirds(Frazer,fide Lovell,1951b:59), WoodThrushes(Monroe,Mengel;notes),
and Blue Jays (Hancock, 1947b). Usually the dove'snest is placed atop the desertednest, but sometimeslittle or no material is added; in JeffersonCounty on
May 15, 1937,I found 2 Mourning Dove eggsin an unalteredold nest of a Wood
Thrush. The averageheight above ground of 33 elevated nestsrecorded in the
above-citedsourcesis 10.6 feet (range of 32, 2-24 feet; 1 nest 40 feet up). In
HendersonCounty on June 24, 1953,a Mourning Dove with 2 young was noted
apparentlytrying to feedyoungRobinsin a nearbyneston the samebranchas the
dove'snest;a parent Robin, in turn, was sometimes
seencleaningthe dove'snest
(Klutey, 1953). Besidesmany nestsfound through the yearsby Monroe and me
in the Louisville area, I have more recently recordednestsin Laurel County, June

28, 1952, I0 feet up in a Virginia pine in a clearingjust south of London; in
Warren County,9 miles southof Bowling Green, June 19, 1949,2 feet up in vines
chokinga fallen tree in a woodedswamp;and in Ballard County, July 17, 1951,9
feet up in a smallriver birch by a roadside.
Breeding distribution.--During the breeding seasonMourning Doves are common to abundant through most of Kentucky,being most numerousin the agricultural areasof the central and westernportions,where much grain is grown. Relatively few occurin the heavily woodedportionsof the CumberlandPlateau and
Mountains, in which areas,at least, the original population was probably limited
chieflyto the more open pine-oakuplands,burned ridgetops,and open areasnear
the edgesof cliffs,situationscharacteristically
occupiedtoday. The speciesis not
found in climax or near-climaxdeciduousforest and is rare in regionslargely so
timbered. It has apparently never been observedon the upper slopesof Black
Mountain, Harlan County,in muchwork by myselfand others. I sawnone on the
lower Pine Mountain ridge near the "Breaksof Sandy,"in Pike County, June 2026, 1951. In 19491 saw I bird over the crestof PinnacleMountain (elevation2,800
feet), near Middlesboro,July 19, and I on Pine Mountain, near Whitesburg,July
21. In valleysof the mountain area the speciesoccursregularly,although in small
numbers.

Summerand fall.--By mid-AugustMourning Doves begin to gather in large
flocks. In central and western Kentucky several hundred may congregatein one

largecorn field, or along nearbytelephonewires,and the over-allnumbersin this
part of the stateare verylarge. Later on thesecongregations
are probablyreplaced,
at least in part, by migrants from farther north, as noted elsewhereby Aldrich
(1952:454-455). By mid-Octoberor thereaboutsa definite decreasefrom the August-September
peak of abundanceoccurs.The speciesis intensivelyhunted in
Kentuckywithout apparentadverseeffects(althoughit nestssolate that birds not
fully grownare often taken), and it is undoubtedlymore numerousin Kentucky
todaythan in primevaltimes. Recentlya diseasecausedby an organismof the
genus Trichomonas (Protozoa) has affected dovesof this area and causedsome
concern(Russell,1951) but is apparentlyrecedingin incidence.
Winter.--Mourning Doveswinter throughout the state but vary considerablyin
numbersfrom place to placeand winter to winter. They have been reported from
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manylocalities,asrare (in some)to common(in others),but are generallymore
numerousin open country,particularlywhere corn is an importantcrop (see
Beckham,1885:44). Severalcentrallylocatedobservers
have mentioneda regular
and markeddecrease
in numbersin winter,which! have notedalso (seeBlincoe,
1925:409;Goodpaster,1941:18;Van Arsdall, 1949:24-25). In easternKentucky,
Barbour (1951:34)apparentlyregardedthe species
as quite rare in the vicinityof
Morehead,
on the heavilywoodedplateau,and
it is Probablyrare in winter genß
.
erally in easternKentucky. I saw 2 dovesin clearedland near London, Laurel
County,on February3, 1950. In southern(Pennyroyal)and western (Purchase)
Kentuckydoveswinter, at leastat times,in numbers.I sawmany,in flocksof up
to 100,nearlyall in and near corn fields,in the Purchasecountiesin late December,
1950,and early January,1951.
Geographicvariation.--Thebreedingpopulationof the state belongswith the
subspecies
Zenaidura macroura carolinensis(Linnaeus), to which most of the
specimens
that ! have examined,whetherbreedingbirds or not, are referableby
their dark, rich coloration (seealso Wetmore, 1940:536). Limited evidencenow
availablesuggests,
however,that a trend towardsthe pale colorationof the western
subspecies
Z. m. marginella (Woodhouse)may exist in westernKentucky. Two
femaleswhichI took,respectively,
in CallowayCountyon April 12 and Hickman
Countyon April 15, 1950,are pale in colorand in thisrespectmorelike average
marginella than carolinensis.The first may or may not have belongedto the
breeding
ß . poPulation of the area in
ß question,but the second,J'udging from the
ß
conditionof its ovary,was preparingto breed. The real nature of the breeding
populationof westernKentuckyand the occurrence
in Kentuckyof transientsfrom
the rangeof true marginella(whichanalysisof largesampleswould in all probability reveal) remain to be demonstrated.
1
Specimens
examined.--Total,13. B.L.M.--1 male,CarrollCounty (Nov. 17, 1940); 1 male,
JeffersonCounty (Sept.6, 1937); U.S.N.M. (8, all takenin 1938)--2 males,Wayne County
(June7, 15); 1 male, MeadeCounty (April 26); 1 male, Union County (May 16); 1 male,
1 female,HopkinsCounty (Oct. 21; Oct. 20); 1 male, Trigg County (Oct. 29); 1 female,
FultonCounty(May31); U.M.M.Z.--1female(weight,133.9gin.,not fat), CallowayCounty
(April 12); 1 female(131.$gm.,not fat), HickmanCounty (April 15); 1 female(132.2gm.,
veryfat), FultonCounty (Dec.27, 1950).

•Ectopistesmigratorius(Linnaeus): PASSENerR
PIerON
Status.--Extinct.Last authenticallyrecordedin Kentuckyin 1898 (July and

Nove.mber).
In earlytimesapparently
resident,
beingan exceedingly
abundant
transient and ranging from uncommon to abundant at all seasons;at least on

occasionit bred in Kentuckyin great numbers.

Note.--Forgeneralinformationconcerningthe hordesof pigeonsthat once

roamedrestlesslyand periodicallyto and fro over the vast deciduousforest the

readershouldconsultSchorger's
thoroughcompilation(1955). The exactbiologicalstatusof mostof the pigeons
reportedfromKentucky
will everbe imperfectlyknown.The few definiterecords
canbe statedonlyby seasons;
it is not at
all clear,in mostcases,
whethergreatnumbers
sometimes
observed
in fall andearly

winter weremigratingsouthwardor merelyreturningto roosts,or whethersimilar
numbersin springwere migrating northwardor foragingout of breeding places.

It isequallyfincertain
whethersomeof theKentucky
"i•oo•ts"
reportedin l[tdrature

were roostsor breedingplaces. Kentuckylay at the southernextremitiesof the

breedingrangeand in the northernportionof the winteringrangeof the species.
• Sincethe abovewas written geographicvariationin the MourningDove has been reviewedby Aldrich
and Duvall (1958), who upholdthe subspecificvalidity of Z. m. marginella. Their map (p. 113) suggeststhat its range extendssoutheastwardto a point closeto or in extremewesternKentucky. Further
( p. 122 ), they assignto marginellaone of the specimenslisted above ( c•, Meade County,April 26, 1938;
tY.S.N.M.). While this identificationmay be correct,and as indicatedabovemarginellais to be expected
as a transient, I think that nothing will be lost by awaiting statistical evidence of the occurrenceof birds
from two distinct populationsbefore awarding marginella a place in the Kentucky list.
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Spring.--Detaileddata are few. Negative evidencesuggests
that the springflight,
while sometimes
impressive,
averagedsmallerthan that of fall. BetweenShelbyville
and Frankfort, Alexander Wilson (1812:105-106) noted great numberspassing
overheadon or about March 24, 1810 (date establishedfrom Wilson in Ord,
1825:cxxx), but thought these might be part of a nesting colony then reported
in Green County (seebelow). In the late nineteenthcenturyoccasionalobservationswere still made in springin the Cincinnati area (Langdon, 1879:181), where
specimens
now in the Duty collection (C.M.N.H.) were taken as recentlyas May
3, 1870,and March 7, 1878 (Maslowskiand Dury, 1931:76). The precisestatusof
"thousands"seenby Thomas Hulme (seeThwaites, 1904c:45) on June 23, 1819,
alongthe Ohio River near Evansville(and Henderson,Kentucky) is unknown.
Breeding records.--Littleinformation on breeding in Kentucky has been preserved.This pigeonappearsto have been an early nester. Local residentsnear
Shelbyvilletold Alexander Wilson (1812:104-105) that the pigeonsarrived at a
greatbreedingplacenear there"aboutfive yearsago" (or ca. 1808,if from the time
of writing) approximatelyApril 10 and left it "altogether,with their young" before May 25. Evenearlier seemsto have beena nestingin Green County,approximately 50 miles southwestof Danville, Boyle County, where Wilson (1812:106)
was told that "the young begin to fly about the middle of March." W-hen he
traversedthis breedingplaceon April 17, 1810, the birds were evidentlythrough
breeding although a few lingered in the area. Wilson (in Ord, 1825:cxxx)
visited the site of the first-mentionednesting, then presumablytwo or more years
abandoned,about March 24, 1810, finding it "the greatestcuriosity ! have seen

sinceleavinghome." Nestingsmuch later in the seasonwere doubtlessaberrant.
Dury (seeButler, 1927:12)referredto the nestingof a few scatteredpairsin woods
near Cincinnati, Hamilton County, Ohio, just acrossthe Ohio River, in the
1870's.The youngweresaidto be barelyable to fly in August. This may well have
been one of the last nestingsthis far south. The earlier great nestingsdescribed
by Wilsonwereevidentlyof enormoussize. Althoughthere may be someconfusion
of the two in Wilson'saccounts(seeWilson, 1812:104-106,and Wilson in Ord,
1825:cxxxviii),one or both of the breedingplacesmentionedby him were saidto
be in the neighborhood
of 3 mileswide by 40 mileslong,and manytreesby Wilson's
own count contained more than 90 nests. Other allusionsto nesting in Kentucky

are vague;two (Warren County,1835;GreenCounty,date unspecified)are given
by Funkhouser(1925:200), and Davis (1923:60) referred to nestingplacesin
Calloway County. As elsewhere,beech timber seemsto have been favored for
nesting.

Fall.--Evidently the movementsof the pigeonsin autumn were somewhatirregularin timing; in any eventno clearpicturecan be reconstructed
from remaining evidence.The few actual datesof observationavailableare scatteredthrough
fall as follows: September1 (1894), in Knox County, Indiana (E. J. Chansler,
fide Butler, 1897:764);September27 (1820), many thousandsnear Cincinnati
(JamesFlint; seeThwaites, 1904b:301);October5 (1894), in Knox County, Indiana (Butler, 1897:764);October29 (1893), near Hickman,Fulton County (Pindar, 1925a:83);October30, at Casky,ChristianCounty (Bent, 1932:402,authority
not given); and December2 (1792), a hugeflight along the Ohio near the mouth
of the Wabash (Wright, 1911:441,citing a recordby John Heckeweldertaken from
Penn. Mag. Hist. and Biog., 12:182, 1888). Someof the great autumn flights seem
almostto havedefiedrational description.The classicaccountof Audubon (1831:

320-321) of a giganticflight observedbetweenHardinsburg("Hardensburgh")
and Louisville,in 1813,has been quoted at length by Bent (1932:390-391) and
Funkhouser(1925:195-196)and neednot be repeatedhere.
Winter.--While Kentuckylay to the north of the major winter range, sporadic
wintering even of very large numbersof pigeonsseemsnot to have been unusual.

Bent (1932:400)mentionedwinteringof numbersat Brookville,Indiana, not far
north of the Ohio River, in 1853-1854.Langdon (1879:181)referredto wintering
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at Cincinnati,and a specimenfrom there (C.M.N.H.), dated January4, 1883,is
in the Duty collection(Maslowskiand Duty, 1931:76). Maximilian, Prince of
Wied, in 1843 (seeThwaites,1906:195)reportedthe winteringof pigeonsat New
Harmony,Indiana, just north of the Ohio River, in 1832. Scatteredrecordsbetween December8 and February from various Kentucky localitiesare given by
Schorger(1955:272). Someof theseindicatethe irregularity,or seemingirregularity, of pigeonmovements:thus "millionsflying northward" (from the Louisville
Courier for Jan. 23, 1858) on January22, 1858,and "a great flight southward"in
February,1820,at SouthUnion, LoganCounty (Coombs,1940:162). Someof these
may havebeenbirds flying betweenroostingand feedingareas,rather than flights
in the migratorysense.The greatroostssometimes
established
in mast-producing

deciduous
forestevidentlymadea memorable
impression,
andmajoroneswerelong

recalledeventhoughthe detailsbecamevaguewith time. Localitiesin Kentucky
wherethe memoryof roostswasstill strongin the early 1900'sare foundin Laurel,
Pulaski, and Warren counties (Funkhouser,1925:199-200),and in Calloway
County (Davis, 1923:60). Large roostswere reported more definitely in the
vicinity of Green River, probablynot far from Henderson,in Audubon'stime

there (Audubon,1831:323-324),
and in Ohio Countyin 1847 (Revoil, 1928,in
translation). Undoubtedlythe localitiesof many othershave been forgotten.
Disappearance.--Thegreat decline of the speciesseemsto have occurredrather

rapidly,a decrease
becomingclearlyevidentabout 1860to 1870;the pigeonwas
.veryrare by 1890. Accordingto Langdon(1879:181)the last truly great flight
m the Cincinnatiareaoccurredin the fall of 1865. At Bardstown,NelsonCounty,
Beckhamwrote (1885:43-44)that the species
wasstill "exceedingly
commonduring
somefalls but [muchdecreased],"
and mentionedan "enormousflight . . . about
fifteen yearsago," perhapsthe flight of 1865 mentionedby Langdon. Pindar
(1925a:83)sawhis last 2 pigeonsin Fulton County on October29, 1893. E.J.
Chanslerrecordeda "considerable
flock" in Knox County,Indiana, on September
1, 1894 (Butler, 1897:764).An immaturemalewassecured2 mileseastof Owensboro,DaviessCounty,on July 27, ]898, by one J. G. Taylor, and presentedto the
SmithsonianInstitution (see editorial note, probably by Elliott Coues,in The
Osprey,3:12, September,1898;not by Taylor as given in Schorger,1955:288;see
alsoFleming,1907:237).As of its receptionat the Smithsonian,
The Ospreytells
us, this specimenwas the soleauthenticresult of a popular but spuriousbelief
then prevalentthat the Smithsonian
wasofferinga large cashrewardfor pigeons.
It may be the last authenticKentuckyrecordas well, althoughthere is little reason
to doubt the report of Col. Lucien Beckher (1927:55-56) of one killed 3 miles
southwestof Winchester,Clarke County, on November 20, 1898, by his brother
SethBecknet. To the subsequent
regret of everyoneconcerned,the specimenwas

eateninsteadof preservedlQuotinga letter from Col. Becknet,Pindar (1925a:83)
gavethe date of the aboverecordas 1897,but preferenceis to be given Beckher's
publishedarticle,which is more explicit in everyrespect.
Note.--Various bonesof the present specieshave been recoveredfrom Indian
materials(probablyprehistoric)recentlycollectedat Paducah,McCrackenCounty,
and studiedby Glen E. Woolfenden (letter: October27, 1961).
FAMILY PSITTACIDAE:

LORIES,

PARROTS,

AND

MACAWS

*Conuropsiscarolinensis(Linnaeus): C^ROLIN^
Status.--Extinct.Once a commonresidentin the Ohio Valley and over an undetermined portion of Kentucky, disappearingfrom this area, so far as the few
recordsindicate,by the 1860'sor 1870's.
Early records.--Themost extensivenotesavailable are thosegiven by Alexander
Wilson (1811:92):
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In descending
the river Ohio, by myself,in the month of February,I met with the
first flock of Parakeetsat the mouth of the Little Sioto [on March 5, 1810, near Ports-

mouth, Ohio, and Greenup,Kentucky]. . . I observedflocksof them, afterwards,at
the mouth of the Great and Little Miami, and in the neighborhoodof numerouscreeks
that dischargethemselves
into the Ohio. At Big Bone lick, thirty miles abovethe
mouth of Kentuckyriver, I saw them in great numbers[Boone County, Kentucky,
March 16, 1810]. They came screamingthrough the woodsin the morning, about an
hour after sunrise,to drink the salt water, of which they, as well as the [Passenger]
pigeons,are remarkablyfond. When they alighted on the ground it appearedat a
distanceas if coveredwith a carpetof the richestgreen,orangeand yellow.

The dates interpolated above are from Wilson in Ord (1825:cxxiii-cxxvi).
At Big Bone Lick, Wilson collectedand skinned12 parakeetsand kept 2 slightly
injured birdsalive. One of thesewas"Poll," his much-discussed
pet, which served
asmodel for his figure of the species(Americanornithology,vol. 3, p1. 26, Fig. 1,
1811).
Audubon, in the well-known Ornithologicalbiography (1831:133-140), gave no

definiterecordsof date and locality,but in his lessfrequentlycited journalof 1820

(Audubon,
1929:15)he wrotethat he sawmanyalongthe Ohiobetween"High

Land Creek" and the mouth of the Wabash [thus in Union County, downstream
from Henderson]on November5.
Most of the few additional recordsof the speciesin Kentuckyare found in early
accounts
of travel and exploration,many of whichare rare and difficult to consult.
Conveniently,suchsources
havebeen rather extensivelyculled by Wright (1912)

andHicks (1985),andsomehavebeenreprintedunderthe editorshipof Thwaites.

These cite original sourcesin sufficientdetail. Among travellerswho referred to
the speciesin or very near Kentuckyare the following: David Thomas (Wright,
1912:352-353;Hicks, 1935:76), at "Indian Creek," Kentucky, near Cincinnati,
summerof 1816;earlyJesuittravellers(Wright, 1912:345),Kentuckyor Tennessee
in 1661-1662;John Heckewelder(ibid.:350), mouth of the WabashRiver, December, 1792;Cuming (ibid.:352), near the presentsite of Ashland,prior to 1810;
JudgeJamesHall (ibid.:361),abundantbelowLouisville;H. R. Schoolcraft(ibid.:
361-362),Louisville;EdwinJames(ibid.:355),manyon May 27, 1819,at Shawneetown, Illinois, and May 25, 1819,near Louisville;Timothy Flint (ibid.:357), along
Kentucky River; and Andr• Michaux (Thwaites, 1904a:83), on the Tennessee
River abovethe presentsite of Eddyville,in late December,1795. Many authors
referredto the species
in southernOhio and Indiana also,givingrecordsfor most
monthsof the year (for reviewsof more recent recordssee Langdon, 1878:115;
and Butler, 1892:52,1897:820). Maximilian, Princeof Wied (seeThwaites 1906:

195) reportedparakeets
winteringat New Harmony,Indiana,in 1832-1833.
Distribution.--The existingrecordssuggestthat in Kentucky the parakeetwas
mainlyconfinedto swampand river-bottomforests,occurringalongthe lengthof
the Ohio River within the state,throughoutthe lowlandsof westernKentucky,and

an undetermined
distanceup the KentuckyRiver. It seemsquite probablethat
the species
occurredonlysporadically,
if at all, on the CumberlandPlateauand in
the mountains,andWilson (1811:90-91)wastold that it wasscarcely
everobserved
in the vicinityof Lexington,in the Bluegrass.He theorized,extensively
for his
times,concerningthe more northerlydistributionand greaterabundanceof the
species
westof theAppalachians
than to the eastward,
proposing
aspossible
reasons
moreextensivesuitablehabitat,with cypress
and other lowlandswampsand many
sycamores
[which,whenhollow,are favorableroostingsites];abundantfood supply,
including cocklebursand variousnuts and seeds;and the presenceof salt licks.
He concludedthat "even.in . . . Ohio, Kentucky,and the Mississippiterritory,
unlessin the neighborhood
of suchplacesashave been described,
it is rare to see
them."

Disappearance.--After
speakingof the former abundanceof the speciesAudubon
wrote (1831:138):
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At the presentday,veryfew are to be foundhigherthan Cincinnati,nor is it until
youreachthemouthof theOhiothat Parakeets
aremetwith in considerable
numbers.
I shouldthink that alongthe Mississippi
thereis not nowhalf the numberthat existed
fifteen yearsago.

Good accountsof the dwindlingof the specieswere given by Hasbrouck(1891)
and Butler (1892). These little parrotswere probablygone from southernOhio,
Indiana, and most of Kentuckyby the 1860's. In the summerof 1875 Nelson
(1877:47)foundnonein extremesouthernIllinois duringconsiderable
field work.
However,in Fulton County,extremesouthwestern
Kentucky,Pindarwrote (1887a:
84): "Prof. Caldwell[qualifications
unknown--RMM]saidhe usedto seea small
flockeverysummerfour or five yearsago." Later (1889b:313)he modifiedthis to:
"Formerlyvery commonaccordingto all reports,and stragglersare said to have
occurredup to 1878." In 1950Col. LucienBecknettold me of a mountedparakeet
in the FilsonClub at Louisville. Accordingto Col. Becknet,long curatorof natural
historyexhibitsin the LouisvillePublic Library and justly noted for his impressive
memory,the bird was supposedto have been killed in Ballard County in 1877or
1878,by one William Mark Linney. If so,it is probablythe last parakeetkilled in
Kentuckyand the only one still preserved,but it is improbablethat we shall ever
be sure.

The

latest definite

recordl

concerns a fair-sized flock well observed

near

the mouth of Bayoudu Chien, Fulton County, on January2, 1876,and well describedby N.H. Bishop(1879:124-126).Still later, althoughoutsideof Kentucky,
parakeetswerereportedon hearsayevidencefrom StoneCounty,Missouri,in 1891,
by Merriam (1892), and from the samearea and near Atchison,Kansas,in 1905
and 1904,respectively,
by Widmann (1907:116),on the basisof similarbut rather
impressiveevidence.Harris (1919:270) reported 1 killed near KansasCity in
1894 and another seen in 1912. In general,theselate recordshave been tacitly
accepted(seeBent, 1940:12;Swenk,1934:57).
Geographicvariation.--The parakeetsoccurringin Kentucky presumablybelongedto the westernsubspecies,
Conuropsis
carolinensis
ludoviciana(Gmelin),
and reasonably
may sobe listed. For what it is worth,Wilson'sparakeettaken in
BooneCounty (seeabove)wasdecidedlypaler greenin comparison
with a series
from Florida,if we may trustthe colorationof its portraitin a fine setof the first
edition of The American ornithologyin The Universityof KansasLibrary.
FAMILY CUCULIDAE:

CUCKOOS,

ROADRUNNERS,

AND

ANIS

Coccyzus
americanus(Linnaeus): YELLOW-B•LLED
CUCKOO
Status.--Common

summer resident.

Spring.--Thespeciesarrivesrather late, being noted rarely in late April, more
often in early May. Unannotatedrecordsin literature (seeFunkhouser,1925:217;
Wilson, 1922:236),for earlyApril, and even March,are of very doubtfulvalidity.
Representative
earlyrecords:May 1, in RowanCounty (Barbour,1951a:34);April
22, at Eubank, Pulaski County (Bent, 1940:65); April 29, in Nelson County
(Blincoe,1925:410);April 27 (1946),at Louisville(Monroe);April 24, in Warren
County (Bent, 1940:65;Wilson,fide Brecher,1945:34);May 1 (1905), in Logan
County (specimen;
C.U.). In continuousfield work in 1949,I recordedthe first
Yellow-billedCuckooon May 7, in Warren County. In 1952,I recordedthe first on
May 6, in Laurel County, but at high elevationson Black Mountain, where I
arrivedMay 13, the species
was not noteduntil May 22. Normally it is common
throughmostof the stateby aboutMay 10;manytransientsdoubtless
passthrough
in May.

Breedingrecords.--Thebreedingseasonis long and the speciesevidentlytwobrooded. As indicatedby 25 dated breedingobservations,
clutchesare completed
asearlyasMay 11-20and aslate asSeptember1-10 (earlypeakJune 1-10). Rec• Recently called to my attention by Dr. Alexander Wetmore.
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ordsare from Laurel (Mengel, notes); Boyle (Van Hook, 1943:16;Love11,1951b:
59); Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,
1925:217);Owen (Stature,notes,and fide
Hays,1957:3);Oldham (Brecher,1945:33;Monroeand Mengel,notes);Jefferson
(Brecher, 1945:34; Mitchell, 1950:5; various observers,fide Lovell, 1951b:59;
Stamm,notes;Monroe and Mengel, notes); Warren (Lovell, fide Brecher, 1945:

34); Daviess(Powell,1952a:57);
and Hopkins(Hancock,
1947b:32;
1954:21[!n-

cludingrecordsby Suthard];Hancock,fide Hays,1957:3)counties.Nestscontaxning eggshave been found as early as May 20 (1956), 4 eggsin Owen County
(Stature,
fide Hays,1957),and aslate asSeptember
11 (1949), 3 eggsin Jefferson
County,nestabandoned
by September
20 (Mitchell,1950). Discounting
a broodof
1, the averagecomplement
of 20 clutches
or broodsthoughtwith reasonable
certaintyto be complete
rangedfrom2 to 4 eggsor young(average,
2.5___
0.17). Nests
are usuallyplacedrather low in shrubbyor forest-edge
situationsand have been
noted in many kinds of saplingsand small trees;tanglesof grape seemto be
favoredand afford additionalsupportfor the flimsy nests.The averageheight
abovegroundof 14 nestswas8.2 feet (2.5-20). Monroe'sand my unpublished
recordsinclude nestswith 2 eggsand 2 young, respectively,found by him in
JeffersonCountyon July 10 and 30, 1917,a nestwith 2 eggsincubatedapproximately7 days,found by us 7 feet up in a small sweetgum in the samecountyon
June5, 1937,and a nestin OldhamCounty,6 feetup in a smallmaple,containing
1 youngperhaps5 daysold on July 2, 1938 (Monroeand Mengel). I found 2
smallyoungbeingfed in a nest7 feet up in a grape-choked
Virginia pine sapling
in Laurel County,2 milessouthof London,on June 11, 1952,and anothernest
I0 milessouthwest
of London,7 feet up in a grape-choked
deciduous
sapling,on
June 12, 1952 (1 eggJune 12, 2 eggsJune 14; adult incubatingeachdate).
Breedingdistribution.--Thespeciesis generallyfairly commonor commonin
forestedsituationsthroughoutthe state,being particularlypartial to forest-edge
situationsand open woodland.It occursto the top of Black Mountain,Harlan
County,4,150feetabovesealevel. In recentfield workI recordedfair numbers
in
everyarea visited,from Pike Countywestto Fulton County.
Fall.--Commonthroughthe first two weeksof September,
decreasing
in the latter
partof themonth;rarelyrecorded
afterOctober1. Laterecords:October8 (1938),
at Morehead,Rowan County (Wetmore,1940:537);October 10, at Lexington
(Bent, 1940:66);October24 (1960), at Louisville(Monroe); October26 (1951),
at Madisonville(Hancock,letter: March 19, 1952;next record,October10); also,
evidently,on or aboutOctober19 (1820),somewhere
nearOldhamCounty (Audubon, 1929:10).

Geographic
variation.--The
Yellow-billed
Cuckoos
of Kentuck.
y belongwith the
subspecies
of easternNorth America,Coccyzus
americanus
amerzcanus
(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
21. R.W.B.--I unsexed,
FlemingCounty (Sept.2); B.L.M.-I male,FayetteCounty (Aug.7); I male, Bullitt County (June 19); C.W.B.--5,sexesand
datesnot recorded,NelsonCounty;C.U.--I male,LoganCounty (May 1, 1905); J.D.F.--2
males,I female,MarshallCounty (Sept.19,20; Sept.20); U.S.N.M.--I male,RowanCounty
(Oct. 8); 2 females,Bell County (Sept. 17, 25); I female,Wayne County (June 15); 1
female,Union County (May 17); U.M.M.Z.--I female,PowellCounty (June26, 1948); 1
male (weight74.5gin.,veryfat), Jefferson
County (Sept.15, 1950);1 male (63.2gin.,moderatelyfat), 1 female (61.7gin.,not fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.9, 1949).

Coccyzus
erythropthalmus(Wilson): BLACK-BILLED
CUCKOO
Status.--Fairlycommontransientthroughoutthe state;uncommonsummerresident in the CumberlandMountain and Plateau areasof easternKentucky;possibly
a very rare summerresidentin the WesternHighlands.

Spring.--Thespecies
seems
to be a slightlyearliermigrantthan the Yellow-billed
Cuckoo,passing
throughthe statefrom late April throughmuchof May. The details of this migratorymovementare somewhatobscurebecauseof a comparative
scarcityof reliable recordsand the virtual certaintythat somebirds remain to
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Fig. 17. Breeding-season
distributionof the Black-billedCuckooin Kentucky. Hatched
area, probably of general occurrence;solid circles, localities of definite record; ques-

tion marks,dubiousrecords;triangle, breedingrecord.

breed,at leastin easternKentucky. Early records:April 30, in Rowan County
(Barbour,1951a:34);May 1, at Lexington (Bent, 1940:82);April 28, at Louisville
(Monroe); April 24, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:236). I recorded2 birds
near London,Laurel County,on April 30, 1949,and othersin Warren County,May
5 and 6, and in Logan County on May 12 (first Yellow-billsseenMay 7). The
specieshas been reported from localitiesmore or less throughout the state, the
easternmost
publishedrecordsbeing Horsey's (1922:80) from Breathitt County,

May 11and 19,1920(1.founddeadon latterdate). For theLouisville
area,where
no evidenceof summeringhasbeen discovered,Monroe'slatestrecord is for June
6 (1954).

Distribution in summer.--Thespeciessummersregularly,and without reasonable

doubt

breeds on the Cumberland

Plateau

and

in the mountainous

southeastern

counties (Fig'. 17). It was reported from Letcher County, June 4-11, 1935, by
Murray (1939:2), and I recordedit on Black Mountain, Harlan County, at 4,000
feet elevationon July 7, 1951,and 4,100 feet on May 27, 1952 (seealsoBreiding,
1947:38); in the nearby Powell River valley of Virginia, at Big Stone Gap, on
fJuly 11, 1951; and on the Virginia line in Pike County at elevationsaround 2,400

eet on June 21, 1951 (identifiedin this instanceby song). Barbour (1951a:34)
called the speciesa "commonsummerresident"near Morehead,where a previously
unreportedspecimen (M.S.C.) was taken on July 3, 1939, by E. O. Cornwell. A
male whichI took somewhatto the south,2 milesnortheastof Slade,Powell County,
on a pine and oak-hickorycoveredridge, had testesmeasuring5 X 7 mm. on June
24, 1948 (U.M.M.Z.). I recorded2 birds in similar habitat 12 miles southwestof
London, Laurel County, on June 18, 1952. West of the CumberlandPlateau the
speciesis little known in summerand appearsto be very rare at best. Hancock
(1959:39) noted Black-billedCuckoosin Hopkins County on July 30, 1947, and
July 14, 1958. Other recordsare lessdefinite. Reported instancesof breeding in
WoodfordCountyin May, 1938 (Figgins,1945:171),and in CrittendenCounty in

1953 (Frazer,1954) were not documentedin sufficientdetail and seemscarcely
acceptable. Other undocumentedreports implying breeding at various localities
were compiledby Wilson (1942:22). Pindar (1889b:313)referred to 1 killed in
Fulton County, July 16, 1886, but the specimen,if correctlyidentified, was not
preserved.
Recordsfrom adjoining statesindicate the likelihood of breeding, at least occasionally,or in very small numbers,throughoutKentuckywest of the Cumber-
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land Plateau (especially,
I shouldpredict,in extremenorthern Kentuckyand in
the WesternHighlands). For example,Crook (1955a) reportedat least 10 nests
(2-4 eggs,May 3-22) from Tennesseelocalitiessouthand westto Nashville,while
Koch (1887:81)reporteda nestcontaining2 eggsfoundnearCincinnati,Ohio,on
May 17, 1886,and someyearsagoMaslowskifound a nestin the samearea (Goodpaster,1941:18,and verbal corn.). Bendire (1895:29) reporteda nest and eggs
found at Mount Carmel,southernIllinois, on May 7, 1878,by Robert Ridgway.
FaiL--Records
are scarce;
migrationis probablyin progress
throughoutSeptember
and into early October. Horsey (1923:143) gave a record for Letcher County,
September26, 1921. Monroe'srecordsat Louisvillerange from September4 to
September28 (1958). Wilson (1922:236) gave datesfor Bowling Green, Warren
County,September18-27. I saw 1 bird near Hendersonon September5, 1949.
Althoughtransientshavebeen infrequentlyreportedin fall, the presenceat times
of fair numberswasindicatedto me on September
28, 1951,when I saw7 birds
in an hour along a brushy,partly woodedridge just eastof Louisville,Jefferson
County. On unstatedauthority,Oberholser (1931:253) gave the latest date in 5
yearsfor Bowling Green as October 18, 1925 (probablyWilson'srecords),and
Bent (1940:83)gavethe latestfor DanvilleasOctober5. One Black-billed
Cuckoo
was listed amongthe victimsof each of the "cellometeraccidents"occurringat
Nashville(Laskey,1951:60)and Knoxville (Howell and Tanner, 1951:62),Tennessee,on the night of October7-8, 1951.
Specimens
examined.--Total,9. M.S.C.--1female,RowanCounty (July3, 1939); C.W.B.-4 specimens,
NelsonCounty (May and September);B.L.M.--1 female,JeffersonCounty (May
7, 1938); U.S.N.M.--1 male, I female, Union County (May 10, May 16; 1938); U.M.M.Z.-1 male (weight,41.6gm.,not fat), PowellCounty (June24, 1948).
FAMILY

TYTONIDAE:

BARN

OWLS

Tyto alba (Scopoli): BARNOWL
Status.--Resident, rare to uncommon.

Spring.--Precisely
dated recordsare scarce.Edwards (notes) recordeda Barn
Owl near Lexingtonon May 5, 1950. Monroehad only two springrecordsfor the
Louisvillearea for the period 1934-1952:April 19 and May 7. In 1950,Handley
saw 1 bird at KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge, Trigg County, on
April 10, and I heard 1 there on April 12.
Breedingrecords.--Withoutfurther detail, Barbour (1951a:$4) mentioneda nest

foundin a haymowat Clearfield,RowanCounty. Blincoe(1920:$)reportedhearsayevidenceof breeding near Bloomfield,Nelson County. In JeffersonCounty,
Monroe found4 youngreadyto leavea nest$0 feet up in the hollowtrunk of a
beechtree at PeweeValleyon June29, 1946. FromWarren CountyWilson (1948a:
55) recordeda two-thirdsgrownyoungbird whichhad fallen from a nestcavityjust
outsideof BowlingGreenon June $0, 1948. Near Cincinnati,wherethe species
is
fairly well known, Maslowskihas observedseveralnests (seealso Kemsies,1948a:

26). In Hopkins County yearsago Bacon (verbal com.) succeeded
in locating
several nests.

Distribution.--Remarkably
few detailedrecordsof this secretiveand little-known
speciesare available,but the impressionof rarity resultingfrom this is almost
certainlyexaggerated.
Mostrural peopleare familiarwith the "monkey-faced
owl,"
which obviouslyoccurswidely and regularly,and probablyin unsuspected
numbers. The odd, screech-like
call (resembling,to my mind, the suddenviolent
ripping of a sheetof heavy canvas)is often the best clue to its presence.Barn
Owls havebeen reportedvaguelyin the literature from localitiesthroughoutKentucky (see Wilson, 1942:22; Funkhouser, 1925:211). Unpreservedor unlocated
specimenshave been reported taken in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:409;Beck-

ham, 1885:40),Warren County (Wilson,1922:256),and Foster'sLanding [Bracken
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County?](Duty,1883). Monroehasa femaletakenat Lexington,
FayetteCounty,
in the summerof 1932 (B.L.M.). Within the city limitsof Fulton,FultonCounty,
I heardBarnOwlsscreeching
on the nightsof June2, 10,and 11, 1949,and in the
summers
of 1939through1942I heardthemoccasionally
at Glenview,Jefferson
County.Discussing
birdsof theBluegrass
region(MS.,about1925),L. O. Pindar
wrote:

Beforethedistilleries
ceased
operationtherewasa colonyof theseowlsin an old warehousenearTyrone,AndersonCo. The largequantitiesof grain,corn,rye and malt
at the distilleries attracted multitudes of mice and rats which in their turn furnished

an unfailingfoodsupplyfor the owls.At onetimethiscolonycontainedat leastforty
adultsand thisis the only time or placewhereI ever found the Barn Owl common.

Mostreportsare fromfarmcountry;the species
maybe lessnumerous
in wildernessareasandis unlistedin manyearlyaccounts
of the avifauna.Audubon(1834:
405) specifically
mentionedthat he had not seenit in the "westerncountry."
Specimens
sometimes
causeridiculouscommentand speculation
in the popular
press(for example.seeLattin, 1884).
Fall and winter.--Howsedentary
individualBarn Owlsmay be in Kentuckyis
not known.Althoughsomemigratorymovement,
at leastof youngbirds,is known
to occur(Bent,1938:152),thereis little probabilitythat any part of Kentuckyis
not entirelyoccupied
throughout
theyear,sincesomebirdswinterregularlyin states
to the north. Definite winter recordsare desirable,however,the only one known to

mebeingfor Lexington,January28, 1907 (Funkhouser,
1925:211).The next latest
recordat handis providedby a specimen(B.L.M.) I tookat Buechel,Jefferson
County,on November
21, 1936.Monroehasanotherfall datefor theLouisvillearea
(October
27), anda specimen
fromAugusta,
Bracken
County,takenSeptember
27,
1904,waslistedin theDuty Collectionat theCincinnatiMuseumof NaturalHistory
by Maslowski
and Dury (1931:77).Lovell (1946a:54)reported1 founddeadon
October 29, 1945, in southern Indiana not far north of Louisville.

Geographic
variation.--The
subspecies
occurring
in Kentucky
is theNorthAmeri-

can form, Tyto alba pratincola (Bonaparte).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
3. B.L.M.--I female,FayetteCounty(1932);I male,1 unsexed,JeffersonCounty (April 19, 1947;Nov. 21, 1936).
FAMILY

STRIGIDAE:

TYPICAL

OWLS

Otusasio (Linnaeus): ScR•cI-I Own
Status.--Rareto uncommonresident,decreasingin recent decades.

Spring.--TheScreechOwl is observedabout equallyoften at all seasons.
In
recentfield work,I recorded1 callingat Slade,PowellCounty,April 22, 1949,and
1 (red phase)deadon a highwaynearAurora,MarshallCounty,April 13, 1950.
Breedingrecords.--Few.Most clutchesappearto be completedin late March or
earlyApril, complements
of 4 clutches
or broodsrangingfrom 4 to 6 (average,
5).
Monroefounda nestcontaining6 fresheggs(B.L.M.) 15 feet up in a deadhollow
tree on the outskirtsof Louisville,April 18, 1941. In Hopkins County, Suthard
(fide Hancock,1954:21)found4 youngjust hatchedon April 20, 1920,and took
4 eggsreadyto hatchon April 14, 1924.Pindar (1889a)reporteda nestcontaining
4 smallyoungfoundat Hickman,FultonCounty,on April 25, 1888.Fully fledged
youngwerephotographed
at Morehead,RowanCounty (Barbour,1951a:32),and
have beenreportedas early as May 31, in NelsonCounty (Beckham,1885:40).
One of 5 or 6 grownyoungbirdsdestroyedby automobiles
within a week at one
pointon a roadnearHarrod'sCreek,Jefferson
County,wassecured
by Monroeon
July 2, 1939.
Distribution.--The ScreechOwl occurs throughout the state; now becoming

little known,in pastyearsit wasfamiliar to mostrural and many urban people.
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Papersof early date usuallydescribeit as common,or evenabundant,and often it
wasstatedto be the mostnumerousowl (seePindar, 1887a:55;Beckham,1885:40;
Garman, 1894:25; Blincoe, 1925:410;Bailey, 1933:107). Save, however, for Van
Arsdall (1949:25) in Mercer County, Patten (1937:18) in Floyd County, and
Kozee (1938:34) in Carter County, more recent observershave regardedit as less
numerous,consistentlyestimatingit to be fairly commonor uncommon. Monroe
(1955:42-43) hasremarkedon its decideddecreaseover 40 yearsin the Louisville
area, and this decline in numbers seemsto have been rather general, even within

the periodof my own observations,
or about $0 years.The reasonsfor this decrease
are obscureand probablycomplex. Persecutionby man and predationby Barred
Owls have been suggested(Monroe, loc. cit.). The vulnerability of theselittle owls
to highwaymortalitymay havehad someeffect (in recentyearsmore ScreechOwls
seemto be recordeddead on roadsthan any other way), at least in populousareas,
but probablynone (or even all) of theseexplanationsis adequate.
Characteristicof forest-edgesituationsin farmland and even cities,ScreechOwls
alsooccurin the wildestforestedcountry. On June 15, 1952,! heard one "trilling"
in a mature stand of hemlock and rhododendron along Craig's Creek, Laurel
County,while a BarredOwl (rare in the area) hootednearbyand a Great Horned
Owl called from the pine- and oak-coveredridge above. I recordedother Screech
Owls at Glenview,JeffersonCounty, on July 25, 1948, and a family group near
Kevil, Ballard County,July 18-21, 1951. One bird was found deadon a road two
milesfrom the last localityon July 21.
Fall.--No notesof particularsignificance.Recordedabout as often as in spring.
I sawa red-phased
bird deadon a road in HopkinsCountyon September18, 1951.
Winter.--No decreasein numbersis evident. On January 6, 1951,! saw a redphasedindividual dead on a street at the edge of Eddyville, Lyon County. As
shown below, there is evidence of an influx of northern birds in winter.

Geographicvariation.--The breeding population of Kentucky is representative
of the southernsubspecies
Otusasioasio. Evidencehasbecomeavailable,however,
confirmingWetmore'sconjecture (1940:537) that the larger northern subspecies,
O. a. naevius,"perhapsmay reachKentuckyduring winter," notwithstandingBangs'
edict (1930:403) that the speciesis absolutelynon-migratory.This evidenceis
providedby a seriesof 19 specimens
measured,of which 7 taken in December,
January,and Februaryhave averagewing measurements
significantlylarger than
thosetaken in the restof the year: $ winter males,wing 160.7mm.; 7 other males,
151.9; difference, 8.8; 4 winter females, 168.3; 5 other females, 160.4; difference,

7.9. I have not treated thesesmall seriesstatistically(the necessary
data are given
below), but the differencein wing-length(about5 per cent) betweensummerand
winter birds is impressive.In both sexes,the winter-collectedseriesaverageslightly
larger than the meansfor Otus asio naeviusgiven by Ridgway (1914:690). The
seriesinclude severalspecimens
from Cincinnati, Ohio, and 1 from Seymour,Indiana, all of which I take to be essentiallyrepresentativeof Kentucky populations
a few milesaway. Two subspecies
appearto occurin Kentucky.

Otusasionaevius(Gmelin)
Transient or winter resident in unknown numbers, this subspecieshas been
authoritativelyreported from Kentuckyin the previousliterature only by Ridgway
(1914:689),who listeda malewith wing measuring163mm. taken by an unknown
collectorat Bloomfield,NelsonCounty,on December25, 1892 (data partly supplied
by Herbert Friedmann,letter of March $, 1947). All specimens
here referred to
naevius have been taken in winter, 5 of the 7 available Screech Owls taken Decem-

ber throughFebruarybeing placedhere on the basisof large sizeand pale coloration. In addition to the above-mentioned
specimen,theseare a male (wing 159

mm.) founddeadat Anchorage,
Jefferson
County,in lateDecember,
1946(B.L.M.),
a male (wing 160) from Cincinnati,Ohio, January8, 1882 (C.M.N.H.), an unsexedbird (= female;wing 175) taken in Morgan Countyby "J. Gillam" on
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February 15, 1934, and another bird, sexedas a male but almostcertainly female
(wing 176, equalling the largestmeasurementfor the speciesgiven by Ridgway,
1914:690),taken at Morehead,Rowan County,on January 14, 1939,by "J. Kelly"
(last 2 specimensM.S.C.). Mean wing-length,3 • •, 160.7 (159-163); 2 9 9,
175.5 (175-176). Three of the five specimens
mentionedare somewhatpaler than
the averagefor asio and all are well within the size-limitsof naeviusas currently
understood.

Otusasioasio (Linnaeus)

The breedingScreech
Owl of Kentuckyand probablymoreor lessresident

through the year. Of the 19 specimens
of Otus as•oexamined, 14 (including 4
barelyextralimital) are referableby smallsizeand dark colorationto the present
subspecies,
as alreadynotedfor someof them by Wetmore (1940:537). Males are
from Morehead, Rowan County (2; wings respectively154, 155 mm.), November
19, 1933,and November 15, 1934 (both M.S.C.); Lexington, FayetteCounty (wing
155), November26, 1939 (U.K.); Bardstown,NelsonCounty (wing 152), March
29, 1882 (C.W.B.); Todd County (wing 149), November 10, 1938 (U.S.N.M.);
Cincinnati, Ohio (2; wings 152, 145), March 12, 1932, and May 13, 1891
(C.M.N.H.); near Seymour, Indiana (wing 156), October 23, 1936 (B.L.M.).
Femalesare from BooneCounty ("9 ?," wing 159), October 11, 1938 (U.S.N.M.);
Woodford County (wing 155), November 26, 1939 (U.K.); Lexington, Fayette
County (wing 163), December5, 1898 (U.S.N.M.); Oldham and Jeffersoncounties
(1 each;wings157, 159), October30, 1937,and February7, 1936 (B.L.M.); Cincinnati, Ohio (wing 166), April, 1895 (C.M.N.H.). Mean wing-length:8 • •,
152.3 (145-156); 6 • •, 159.8 (155-166).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
20 (includingbothsubspecies;
seeabovefor details). M.S.C.-2 males, 1 = female, Rowan County (Nov. 15, 19; Jan. 14); 1 = female, Morgan County
(Feb 15) ßU K--1 female WoodfordCounty Nov 26) ßC W B --2 males 1 immature not
full grown), elsonCounty (March 29, June 18); B.L.M.--1 female,Oldham County (Oct.

30); 1 male (weight,158.3gm.), 2 females,JeffersonCounty (Dec.;Feb.7, July 2); 1 male,
JacksonCounty,Indiana (Oct. 23); U.S.N.M.--1 male, NelsonCounty (Dec.25); 1 male,
Todd County (Novß 10)', 1 female, FaYette CountY (Dec. 5), ß 1 female (7
.), BooneCountY

(Oct. 11); C.M.N.H. (all extralimital)--3males,1 female,HamiltonCounty,Ohio (Jan.

8, March 12,May 13;April).

Bubo virginianus (Gmelin): GREATHORNED
OWL
Status.--Resident,
rare to fairly commonexceptin the highlycultivatedpartsof
the Bluegrass,
wherenearlyor quite absent.
Spring.--About
equallynumerous
at all seasons,
thisrather inconspicuous
species

has been infrequentlyrecordedin literature. On May 6, 1952, I saw a Great
Horned Owl closelypursuedby severalcrowsin pine woods10 milessouthwest
of
London,Laurel County. The species
nestsso early that the entire springis taken
up with its breedingactivities.
Breedingrecords.--Littleis known of the breedingof this early nestingowl in
Kentucky.The indications
of only 5 datedrecords(4 from Kentucky,1 from southern Ohio) are that clutchesmay be completedas early as January 21-31 and as
late asFebruary11-20 (with a peak,probably,February1-10). Theserecordsare

fromClermontCounty,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:19),and Jefferson(Hays,1957:4),
Bullitt (Lovell, 1960:27),and Hopkins (Hancock,1954:21) counties,Kentucky.
They are detailedbelow. Youngjust out of the nest: ClermontCounty,Ohio, May
1, 1932;samein southernJeffersonCounty,April 22, 1956,and in HopkinsCounty
(Hancock), April 8, 1949 (clearlyrepresentingthe earliestclutch). Only 2 nests
have been reportedin literature. Suthard (fide Hancock) found 2 eggsin a nest
45 feet up in the top of a hollowshagbarkhickoryin HopkinsCountyon March
1, 1937. In Bullitt County,Lovell and his guest,V. C. Wynne-Edwards,found a
nestcontaining2 young,40 feet up in a hollowsugarmaple. On March 23, 1959,
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the youngwere downy and just featheringout (age here taken as approximately
35 days). The late B.C. Bacontold me of finding severalnestsin Hopkins County,
yearsago,in old crow nestsin upland oak-hickorywoodland. NumerousTennessee
data have been given by Ganier (1947).
Distribution.--Statewide,
exceptfor someclearedand highly settledparts of the
Bluegrass;
doubtlessoriginallycommoneverywhere.Referencesto the numbersof
the species
at variouslocalitiesin earlier yearswere given by Goodpaster(1941:19),
Cincinnati; Beckham (1885:40), in Nelson County; Wilson (1923c:132), Calloway
County; and Pindar (1887a:55;1889b:313),for Fulton County. In Kentuckythe
species
hasretiredbeforethe encroachments
of civilizationto a muchgreaterextent
than the BarredOwl, its numbersat presentbeing more or lessdirectlyproportional
to the degreeof forestation,which in turn is generallygreaterin precipitouscountry
and on poor soils.Thus it is more numerousin the CumberlandMountains,on
the CumberlandPlateau, and to a lesserdegreein the Western Highlands than in
the morelevel and arablepartsof the Bluegrass,
Pennyro),al,and Purchase.Horned
owlsare perhapsmostnumerousin the "coves"
and ruggedcanyonsof the Cumberland Plateau,whereI have noted them in Laurel, Whitley, Pulaski,Powell,Wolfe,
and Wayne counties.Warner and I sawa very dark individual at 3,600 feet elevation on Black Mountain, Harlan County,on July 9, 1946,and I recorded1 on a
ridge in easternPike County on June 20, 1951.

In the outer Bluegrassthe speciesis distributed sparsely,mainly in wooded
localitiescloseto the Knobs. In Nelson County, Blincoe (1925:410) had but one
record,of 1 capturedin June, 1920. Monroe hasspecimens(B.L.M.) taken in the
outlying Knobs in southernJeffersonCounty on July 23, 1937, and August 12,
1939,and recentlyhasrecordeda few in woodedravinesin Oldham County. Han-

cockand I recorded1 on a desertedfarm in HopkinsCounty,10 milesnortheastof
Princeton,on July 15, 1952.
In KentuckyGreat Horned Owls are most often found in dry, forestedupland

situations(often frequentingcliffs) rather than in the rich bottomland forestsand
mesophytic
ravinesfavoredby BarredOwls. The ecological
preferences
of the two
resemblerespectivelythose of the Red-tailed (and Broad-winged)and Redshoulderedhawks in this same region.

Fall and winter.--No notesof specialseasonal
significance.I hearda bird hooting
in hills at Slade, Powell County, on November 20, 1948. In rough upland oak-

hickoryforestat KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge,Cypertrecorded
1 on January9, 1940 (Refugefiles). Monroehasrecentrecordsfor the Louisville
area for December22, 23, and 26. One was found dead in Cincinnati, in early
December,1939 (Goodpaster,
1941:19).
Geographic
variation.--Asto be expected,Kentuckyspecimens
are referableto
the subspecies
of temperateeasternNorth America,Bubo virginianusvirginianus
(Gmelin).
Specimensexamined.--Total,4. M.S.C.--1 female, Rowan County (April 21, 1935);
C.W.B.--1 male, NelsonCounty (June 19, 1881); B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty

(Aug.12,1939;July23, 1937).

Nycteascandiaca(Linnaeus): S•ow¾Owt•
Status.-Casual

winter

visitant.

Records.-Accordingto Audubon (1834:136) Snowy Owls occurredfairly regularly about the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville in the early 1800's. Wilson
(1811a:54) noted one near "Bairdstown" (Bardstown) in April, 1810. Other early
records,from Nelson County and SimpsonCounty, respectively,were reported
casuallyby Beckham (1885:40) and Pindar (1887a:55), and the late Miss Susan
Starling Towles told me (letter: January 14, 1950) of a Snowy Owl killed near
Hendersonin the 1840'sby her father, Walter Alves Towles (mountedspecimenin
the Audubon Memorial Museumat Henderson). Accordingto Mr. Dulaney Logan,
of Louisville (verbal corn.), anotherwaskilled near Anchoragein the 1890'sby his
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father, Emmet G. Logan, and the mountedspecimenwas kept for someyearsby
the family. One said to have been killed near the presentsite of ShawneePark,
Louisville, is in the collectionof the Louisville Public Library (Beckner). More
recentpublishedrecordsrefer to 1 "taken 15 yearsago" in Nelson County (Blincoe,
1920:4), and 1 killed near Paris, Tennessee,practically on the Kentucky line,
December21, 1930 (Thompson, 1937). One was seen by severalobserversnear
Harrod'sCreek,JeffersonCounty,on November6, 1937 (Brecher,1938:8-9), and
on November 12 a female, probably the samebird, was found dead a few miles

awayat Avoca.The specimen
wasmountedby A1 Miras,a Louisvilletaxidermist
(seeKentuckyWarbler, 14:9, 1938), and eventuallyfound its way to the University

of Kentucky, where I examined it in 1950. During the great flight year of 19491950, severalSnowy Owls were reported in Kentucky: 1 was seen by Maslowski
and othersin Boone County on November 10 and 13, 1949 (Monroe, 1950:13);
nearby, Maslowski (notes) secureda male caught the night of December 19, 1949,
on a barge in the Ohio River at Cincinnati (= Kenton County, Kentucky); and
1 was reported near Danville, Boyle County (Monroe, fide Lovell, 1950b:29). In
1950-1951a SnowyOwl wasreportedfrom DaviessCounty (Powell, 1951a:64), and

another was taken in nearby Hancock County in 1958-1959 (Powell, 1960:55).
Amongmore recentrecordsat hand is that of 1 killed in WashingtonCounty on or
about November21, 1954 (Moynahan, 1955:17).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. U.K.--1 female, Jefferson County (Nov. 12, 1937);
AudubonMemorial Museum,Henderson--1unsexed,HendersonCounty (1840's);?--1male,
Kenton County (Dec. 19, 1949), skin in possession
of Karl H. Maslowskiwhen examined.
Strix varia Barton:

B^RRED OWL

Status.--Resident,
uncommonin the CumberlandMountainsand Plateau, fairly

common

to common

westward.

Spring.--BarredOwlsseemto be presentin essentiallyequalnumbersthroughout
the yearbut are noisierandmoreconspicuous
in springand summer.In field work

of 1949 and 1950, I found them numerous in the lowlands of Fulton, Hickman,

Calloway,Lyon, and Trigg counties.
Breedingrecords.--Thefew preciselydated recordsindicateonly that nestingis

early,with dutches(seemingly
of 2-4 eggs)completedin somecasesin February,
perhapsmorecommonlyin March. The recordis asfollows:Goodpaster(1941:19)
mentionednestsfound near Cincinnati, Ohio, in February. Monroe found a nest
in JeffersonCounty, 5 feet down in the hollow of a dead snag (opening25 feet
aboveground), containing2 heavilyincubatedeggson April 4, 1942. On April 9,
1950, Handley and I found a single fresh egg on the ground, in a desertedfarm

building (about which Barred Owls had lately been seen by local people) in
KentuckyWoodlandsNationalWildlife Refuge,Lyon County. In HopkinsCounty,
Hancock (1954:21) saw flying young on May 8, 1951, and June 7, 1934. In
JeffersonCounty,2 youngout of the nestwere seenon April 28, 1956 (Croft and
Stamm,[ide Hays, 1957:4). Family groupswith grownyoungare commonlyseen.
I took an immaturebird, nearlymoltedfrom juvenal plumage,from a family group
at Glenview, JeffersonCounty, on June 12, 1942, and such groups have entered
Monroe'syard at Anchorage,JeffersonCounty, everyyear. I saw 3 grown young

in a moistravine in upland oak-hickoryforestnear London, Laurel County,on
June 26, 1952. Just outsidethe state,Todd (1939:25) recordeda nest containing
4 young near Murfreesboro,Tennessee,on May 30, 1936.

Distribution.--TheBarredOwl is fairly commonor commonthroughoutcentral
and westernKentucky,particularlyin richly forestedstreamvalleys,and reachesits
greatestabundancein the broad flood plainsof the Purchaseregion and the lower
Ohio Valley. Despitesomestatementsthat it is uncommon,for yearsI have found
it readily and regularly at all seasons
in virtually all of many suitableareasvisited
west of the Cumberland Plateau.

On the Plateau and in the mountains, however, it

is decidedlylessnumerous.In recent field work I have recordeda few (May,
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June) in ruggedcountryin Laurel Countyand PowellCounty,in the Cliff Section
(seepp. 41-43) of the Plateau,where the specieshasbeen recordedalsoby Barbour (1951a:34) in Rowan County and Wetmore (1940:537) in Wayne County.
Its presencestill farther eastwas attestedby Patten (1937:18) in Floyd County,
Barbour (1956:6) in Breathitt County, and Barbour (fide Wilson, 1942:22) in
Harlan County. In considerablefield work in the mountainous counties of the
southeastern
border I have recordednone, but Breiding (1947:38) reported 2 birds
seenon BlackMountain, Harlan County,July 5, 1944.Almosteverywherethe Barred
Owl is lessnumerousthan the Great Horned Owl in upland forests,especiallythe
morexeric ones,while the reverseis true in swampand river bottom forest. Possibly
competitionbetweenthe two, and evenpredationby the Great Horned Owl upon
the Barred Owl, playssomepart in their distributionand abundance.The decrease
of the Great Horned Owl over large areasin the face of settlementand cultivation
maywell have favoredthe Barred Owl, which is here much lessretiring and occurs,
givenlarge trees,evenin city parksand alongpopulousresidentialstreets.
Fall

and

winter.--There

is no evidence

of a decrease in winter.

In

field

work

conducted1948-1952,I noted Barred Owls, from Novemberto early January, in
variouscentraland westernlocalitiesfrom JeffersonCountyto Fulton County.

Geographic
variation.--Wetmore
(1940:537
/ has identifiedseveralKentucky

specimens
as the northernsubspecies
Strix var•a varia Barton, to which othersthat
I haveseenare likewisereferable,havingthe toesmoreor lessfully feathered.This
appearsto be the residentsubspecies
of most if not all of Kentucky,although a
tendencytowardthe naked toescharacteristic
of S. v. georgicaLatham is apparent
in occasional
specimens,
suchas a male (U.K.) taken at Lexingtonin February,
1940. There is someevidence (seeWetmore, 1939:187-188) of the occurrenceof
georgica,or at least of intermediate specimens,in the vicinity of Reelfoot Lake,
Tennessee,
whereit haslong beenreported (asS. v. alleni) on purely theoretical
grounds (by Ganier, 1933:20;Whittemore, 1937:121;and probably others). Althoughthe populationof extremesouthwestern
Kentuckymay prove to be intermediate,there is at presentno reasonfor admittinggeorgicato the Kentuckylist.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 12. M.S.C.--I unsexed,Rowan County (July 20, 1939); 1
unsexed,"Licking R[iver]." (April 14, 1936); U.K.--I male, Fayette County (Feb., 1940);
B.L.M.--1 female, Oldham County (Aug. 5, 1936); 1 male, 1 unsexedimmature, Jefferson
County (Aug. 25, 1938;June 12, 1942); 1 female, Green County (Dec. 28, 1940); Western
KentuckyState College Coll.--1 unsexed,Warren County ("1920's"); U.S.N.M. (see also
Wetmore, 1940:537)--4 specimens
from Meade, Muhlenberg,Butler, and Hopkins counties
(May 2-Nov. 11, 1938).

•Asio otus (Linnaeus): LO•G-E^RED
OWL
Status.--Poorly
known; recordedonly in spring,fall, and winter and seemingly
very rare.

Records.--Aspecimensecuredby Blincoe (1920:4) near Bardstown,Nelson
Gounty,on February16, 1914 (givenasJanuary16 by Blincoe,1925:409),can no

longer be located. On March 7, 1917, Blincoerecordedanother in the samecedar
thicketwherethe first wasobtained. It seemslikely that thesewerewinteringbirds.
At Louisville,Young (1942) saw1 in cedarsat an evergreennurseryon November
1, 1941,and in Warren Gounty,Wilson (1922:236) saw individualson March 14
and April 13, 1918. A specimenshotin DaviessGounty, 1 mile from Maceo,was

handledby Harry Berkshire,a localtaxidermist,who informedA. J. Powell (letter:
May 21, 1961) that the bird waskilled in Novemberor Decemberof 1955 (the
date being a little earlier than first indicatedby Powell, 1960:55) and that the
specimenhad sincebeen thrown away. The same taxidermist had seen another

locallyta.
kenspecimen.
A fewLong-eared
Owlswerereported
seenin Grittenden
County in March, 1959 and 1960 (G. Frazer, 1960). The specieshas long been
known to winter regularly around Gincinnati, Ohio (Langdon, 1879:179;Dury,
1887;Goodpaster,
1951:19),and the numbersrecordedtherein recentyears(Kem-
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siesand Randle, 1953:27) suggestthat it must frequentlyhave been overlookedin
Kentucky,whereevergreen
plantationsandcedargrovesshouldbe carefullywatched

for it. Other extralimital records are from Nashville, Tennessee, where a bird was

taken in cedarson January 12, 1923 (Ganier, 1940:4), and near Dyersburg,Tennessee,where a dead specimenwas found by Monroe (1944:15) on January 21, 1944.

Langdon (1879:179)recordedgrownyoungtaken by Duty in Hamilton County,
Ohio, in July, 1878,but no specimens
are now in the Duty collection.In earlier
times,Audubon (1838:572)wrote that the species
was"not rare" in Kentuckyand
mentionedit particularlyas frequentingthe "barrens" (original prairies). Also,
an early drawing,probablybasedon a specimensecuredin Warren County, is
amongSarahPrice'swatercolorspreserved
in the MissouriBotanicGardens(Lovell,
1959:28).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringin Kentucky is doubtlessthe

easternNorth AmericanAdo otus wilsonianus(Lesson),althoughno specimens
have asyet been availablefor comparison.

Ado flammeus(Pontoppidan): SHORT-EARED
OWL
Status.--Winterresident,irregular and uncommon.
Spring.--the speciesdepartsearly. Monroe'slatestrecordat Louisvilleis Febru-

ary 16 (1947). Lovell (1950b:28)reported1 bird shot southof the city about
March 10, 1950. One was recordednear Owensboro,DaviessCounty, in the first
week of March, 1950 (Powell, 1951:9).
Fall.--Short-earedOwls are rarely recordedbefore December. The earliestrecord
availableis for Oldham County, where a female was taken by Monroe on October
10, 1940 (B.L.M.). Also near Louisville,in late October,1933,I noted a flock of

9 or 10 individualsfrequentinga fallow field in easternJeffersonCountyand in
early NoveTnbertook 2 s ecimens I of which is still extant (B LM' mounted
specimen).I recordedanother,perchedin a tree at Buechel,JeffersonCounty,on
November21, 1936 (Mengel, 1937a:23-24), and Monroe has Louisvillearea records
for November4 and December16. Specimens
taken in Novemberat variousother
localities

are listed below.

Winter.--the speciesoccurstypically in small, looseflocks which inhabit the
grassyuplandsalsofavoredby Marsh Hawksand is almostcertainlymore numerous
than the records indicate.

Short-eared Owls have been recorded near Louisville,

by Monroe and others,almosteverywinter in recent years. Monroe noted a flock
of 8 near Worthington, JeffersonCounty, on February 16, 1947; he and I saw a

singlebird at the sameplacein a heavysnowfallon January7, 1951,and thereare
other recordsfor the immediatearea (Monroe, Jr., 1945). Near Cincinnati, Ohio,

thisowl haslong beenknownas a winter resident,occurringat timesin fair numbers (Langdon,1879:179;Goodpaster,1941:19;Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:28).
At Kentuckylocalitiesother than Louisville it has been reported, rather infrequently and in varying detail, from Floyd County (Patten, 1937) and Rowan
County (Barbour, 1952:25) in the east to Fulton County in the extreme west
(Pindar, 1889b:313).
Note.--YearsagoWilson wrote that the specieswasresidentin CallowayCounty

(Wilson,1923c:132)and reporteda recordfor BallardCounty (Wilson,1922b:97)
madeAugust30, 1917. There is no further evidenceof the Short-eared
Owl summeringor breedingin Kentuckyand I regardboth recordsasquestionable.
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the HolarcticAsio flammeus
fiammeus(Pontoppidan).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 9. M.S.G.--1female,Rowan County (Nov. 10, 1937); G.W.B.-1 female,Nelson County (Nov. 17, 1881); G.M.N.H.--1 male, 1 female, "Kentucky" (Jan.,
1884; Nov. 16, 1931); Murray State College Goll.--1 unsexed, Graves County (1928);
B.L.M.--1 female,Oldham County (Oct. 10, 1940); I male, 1 female, 1 unsexed(mounted),
JeffersonCounty (Feb.16, 1947[2]; Nov., 1933).
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Aegoliusacadicus(Gmelin): S^W-WHET
OWL
Status.--Winter
resident,seemingly
veryrare,but probablymorenumerous
than

the records

indicate.

Records.--Only
four in recentyears.Barbour (1940:254)reporteda bird capturedat Rodburn,RowanCounty,on October21, 1939 (R.W.B.), and on February
19, 1950,Ronald Austing (letter: May 2, 1950), EmersonKemsies,and Worth
Randlesawanotherin the samecounty,about6 milesnorthwestof Morehead.The
latter bird was roostingin a two-acrepine plantation containingtrees 10 to 15
feet high, and wasalmostcaughtby hand. One wasnoted regularlyin Jefferson
County,October-December,
1955,by Frank Krull (seeKentuckyWarbler, 32:14,
1956),anda birdwasfounddeadin HopkinsCountyon or aboutJanuary23, 1959
(Hancock,1959a:39). The considerable
numberof records(recentonesranging
fromOctober15 to March 12) from the vicinityof Cincinnati,Ohio (Slack,1936;
Goodpaster,1941:19;Kemsies,1948a:28)suggests
that the speciesmay be more
numerousin Kentuckythan the recordssuggest.Audubon (1834:567)statedthat
he had observedit breedingin Kentuckybut gave no details. I regardthe last as
hypothetical.
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis that of easternNorth America,
Aegoliusacadicusacadicus(Gmelin).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. R.W.B.--1 female, Rowan County (Oct. 21).
F^MILY

CAPRIMULGIDAE:

GOATSUCKERS

Caprimulguscarolinensis
Gmelin: CHUCK-WtLL'S-WmOW
Status.--Summerresident, rare to common, chiefly west of the Cumberland
Plateau

counties.

Spring.--Occasionally
early arrivals are noted in March or early April, more
often in mid-April; arrival in numbersappearsusuallyto fall betweenApril 25
and May 1. Early records: April 7, at Covington (Bent, 1940:162; sourceand
validity of recordunknown); April 27, at Louisville (Monroe); April 14, in Warren County (Wilson, fide Schneider,1944'.15); "middle of March" (1950), at
Owensboro(Powell, 1951:9); April 16 (1947), at Wheatcroft, Webster County
(Withers, 1947). The speciesis very noisyat this season.
Breedingrecords.--Few.Eggsare laid chieflyin the first half of May. Schneider
(1944:16)reportedtwo nests,one found near ScienceHill, PulaskiCounty,in May,
1942 (Barbour), and one at Oil Springs,Clark County,by Figginsand others,on
May 17, 1942 (Dodge). Withers (1947) reporteda nestfrom WebsterCounty (no
date). Hancock (1951b:40;1954:21)found nestsin HopkinsCountyon May 12,
1952, and May 28, 1951, and in years past Bacon took severalsetsof eggsthere
(2 setsin Baconcollection). Fuller (fide Hays, 1957:4) found a nest in Marshall
Countyon May 21, 1956. All "nests"have contained2 eggsand have been situated
in leavesor leaf-moldon the floors of open forestsof oak, oak-hickory,mixed
hardwoods,or (the Clark County nest) pine.
Distributionand history.--Atpresentthe species
occurs,althoughin greatlyvarying numbers,essentiallythroughoutKentucky west of the CumberlandPlateau
(seeFig. 39, p. 468), with the apparent exceptionof certain extensive,highly
cultivated,largely deforestedportionsof the Bluegrass.Many of the earlier records
weresummarized
by Schneider(1944). The Chuck-will's-widow
wasnot recordedin
Kentuckyby eitherAudubonor AlexanderWilson, and it is barelypossiblethat it
did not occur in the state in the early 1800's. It has, however,been presentin
extremewesternKentuckysincethe 1890's(whenit wasnotedin Fulton Countyby
Pindar, 1925a:87), at the latest, and probably since long before that, Ridgway
(1889:367) having noted it in southernIllinois as early as 1865. Writing of the
early 1900'sWilson (1923c:13•) consideredit common to abundant in Calloway
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County. The detailsare vague,but roughlyin the last 50 yearsthere appearsto
have been a definite expansionof the range of the species,accompaniedby a
gradualincrease
in numbersin the newlyoccupiedareas.Thus Blincoe (1925:411)
recordedit in 1915and 1917in NelsonCounty,where Beckham(1883, 1885) had
found none in activework of 30 yearsearlier. In the last 20 yearsor lessit has
becomeincreasingly
numerousin the Knobsin partsof Bullitt and Meadecounties
where it seeminglydid not occurbefore, and since 1942 it has establisheditself
in the Knobsaround Louisvilleboth in Kentuckyand southernIndiana (Lovell
and Lovell, 1944'52-53' Brecher 1949'10-11 and in parts of easternJefferson
and southernOldham countieswell within the Bluegrass(Monroe, 1955:45,and
notes). Near Cincinnati,whereit wasearlierunrecorded,Goodpastertook a female
in ClermontCount ,Ohio on May 20 1945 CMNH)
I recordedI bird in the

Kentucky
R•ver
valley
near
Worthv•lle,
Owen
County,
onJuly
5,1950.
Eastward,

along the northeasterlyextensionof the Knobs where they abut againstthe Cum-

berlandPlateau,the species'
progress
hasbeen poorlydocumented,
but it had

reachedsoutheastern
Ohio (AdamsCounty) asearlyas 1932and later becamewell
established
there (Hicks, 1935a:155). No recordwas obtainedfrom the CumberlandPlateau,despiteconsiderable
worktherebothby residentand visitingstudents
(seeSchneider,1944:15,map) until May and June, 1952, when ! found at least
two pairsin hilly farm countryin Laurel County7 mileseastof London May 8June30) and heard a b•rd s•ng•ng•n poor farm land 2 mfiesnorth of W•lhamsburg,
Whitley County,on June 27. These were the first ! recordedin 14 yearsof intermittent field work in theseareas,and I think they representa real and recent extensionof range. Nearby, "chucks"have been recordedin valleysinterdigitated
with the Plateau, as at Stanton,Powell County, where ! recorded2 singing on

June19,1951,andin Rowan(Barbour,
1952.'26),
Madison(Patten,1946:33),
and

Wayne (Wetmore, 1940:537)counties,and Pickett County, Tennessee(Ganier,
1937a:27).
Wilson (1947b:63)waspuzzledby the presenceof the speciesin someareasand

its absence from others, in Edmonson and Warren counties. The distribution of the

Chuck-will's-widowis indeed perplexing and invites comparisonwith that of the

Whip-poor-will,in Kentuckya speciestypicalof cool,heavilyforested,often precipitous terrain, and reaching its greatestabundancein the Mixed Mesophytic
Forestregion. Occurringin and at the edgesof both mixed mesophyticand drier
forests,the Whip-poor-willis commonand evenlydistributedthroughmostof the
CumberlandPlateau and Mountains,becominglessgenerallydistributed,though
still locally common,in the woodedKnobsand parts of the Western Highlands.
!n the largelydeforestedBluegrass,
Pennyroyal,and (especially)Purchase,it is
rare and local and there is someindication that it is decreasingin theseareas,as

it hasin clearednorthernand westernOhio (Hicks,1935a:155).The Chuck-will'swidow, on the other hand, is a southernspeciestypical of drier and more open
situations such as farm woodlots, oak-hickory and pine groves, and old field
margins.!ts distributionin Kentuckyis thus complementary
to that of the Whippoor-will,with the "chuck"mostnumerousin the Pennyroyaland Purchasewhere
the Whip-poor~willis least so, and essentiallyabsentfrom the plateau and mountains where the Whip-poor-willis abundant.
The importanceof the part played by interspecificcompetitionor hostility in
affecting the occupancyof new territory by either speciesat the expenseof the
other is unknownand purely conjectural,althoughit is a commonassumption
that suchcloselyrelatedand ecologically
similarspecies
are likely to conflict (for
example,see Lack, 1947:134-135). In any event it seemsevident that general
deforestation has facilitated

the northward

advance and increase of the "chuck,"

while legislatingagainstthe Whip-poor-will. The "chuck"hassteadilyincreasedin
Hopkins County with deforestation(Hancock, 1954:21), and has succeededin
penetratingthe CumberlandPlateauonly in its mostdeforestedportion. At the
sametime, in Mammoth Cave National Park where large areashave been reverting
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from farm land to forest since about 1930, the Chuck-will's-widow has decreased and

the Whip-poor-willgrown more numerous(Wilson, 1950:22-23).
Fall.-No reliableinformationis availableasto time of departure.Singingceases
early, usuallyin July (with, probably, occasionalsingingin early autumn), and
the birds are seldom recorded later. However, the suggestionof several authors

that the speciesdepartsin July or Augustis almostcertainlyerroneous.Available
late records: August 17, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:236--morerecentlyWilsongaveAugust3 aslatest;seeSchneider,1944:16); July 23, at Madisonville (Hancock,notes). I recordedseveral"chucks"in Ballard County July 17 (heard) and
19 (seen), 1951.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 female, Bullitt County (June 21, 1941); I took
the aforementionedat the edge of an oak-hickorywoodland. ! have not seena specimen
from Nelson County,June 15, 1915 (Blincoe,1916:173,later reportedin error as June 27;
Blincoe,1925'411),nor one from BreckenridgeCounty,1931 (Schneider,1944:16).

CaprimulgusvociferusWilson: W•V-VOOR-W•LL
$tatus.--Summerresident,rare to common,decreasingtowardsthe south and west.

$pring.--Whip-poor-wills
are occasionally
noted in middle or late March; arrival
in numbersusuallyoccursin mid-April. Early records:April 2 (1893), at Eubank,
Pulaski County, averageof 13 yearsApril 11 (Oberholser,1926a:119);April 4,
in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:34); April 18 (1937), at Cincinnati, Ohio
(Goodpaster,1941:20); March 20 (1948), at Louisville (Young, 1948a:42), next
record March 21, averageabout April 12 (Monroe); "middle of March," 1951, at
Owensboro(Powell, 1951:9); March 23 (1945), in Warren County (Wilson, [ide
Deane and Peil, 1946). At KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge, Trigg
County,Handley and I recordeda massarrival April 15 and 16, 1950,taking a male
(U.M.M.Z.) on the latter date. The birds were singingvigorously.
Breeding records.--Few.Eggsappear to be laid from late April to mid-June.
The ovary of a female I took in Laurel County on April 27, 1949 (U.M.M.Z.)
contained very large ova. A nest with 2 eggswas found on May 14, 1948, near

New Albany,Indiana, just acrossthe river from Louisville (Brecher,1949:11),and
Butler (1897:848) gave southernIndiana laying datesMay 1-10. Monroe found
a nest containing2 heavily incubatedeggsnear Solitude,Bullitt County, on June
1, 1935. Lovell, Stamm, and Pierce (1955:9) reported a nest containing 2 young
(Stamm'snotesremark that thesewere of notably different size, 1 wholly downy,
the other showingmuch juvenal plumage) in Owen County on May 30, 1954, and

nestswith 2 eggswere found there on June 14 and 25, 1955,the last still being
incubatedon July 3 (Stamm, notes). Other nestingshave been reported from
Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:34), Bullitt County (Lovell, 1951b:59-June 8 or
9, 1951), and Hopkins County (Bacon, verbal corn.), but without details. On
June 13, 1942, Monroe and I took a juvenal-plumaged
youngbird (B.L.M.) just
able to fly, in the Knobsof southernJeffersonCounty. Two eggswould seemto be
the usual number (only 4 clutchesand 1 brood have been reported). Nests have
been situatedamongleavesand litter in or near the edgesof deciduouswoodland.
Breeding distribution.--In a general way the Whip-poor-will is decteasinglynumerousfrom east to west, or from highland to lowland and from a region of well
developedmixed mesophyticforest (and lesserdeforestation)to one of drier,
mixed (but not mixed mesophytic)forest (and generallygreater deforestation).
Speakingmore precisely,it is numerouson the CumberlandPlateau and in the
lower reachesof the CumberlandMountains (for reasonsunknown to me it is,
rather surprisingly,either absent or very rare in the high Cumberlands,being,
apparently, unrecordedabove 3,000 feet elevation on Black Mountain, Harlan
County) and is common,if not abundant, in suitable habitat throughout this area.
To the west, it is commonalso in forestedareasof the Knobs, Western Highlands,
and adjacentlocalities,but is more locally distributedand approachesdensities
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prevailingin the eastonly in a few areaspossessing
well-preserved
mature forests,
asin partsof Bullitt County (BernheimForest),Fort Knox Military Reservationin
Meade and Hardin counties,and the sandstone
uplandsand moistravinesof the
Mammoth Cave area. In the more open and extensivelycultivatedBluegrassand

Pennyroyal,with their drier forestsand smallerforestremnants,it is decidedly
local and much less numerous. It is here confined mainly to forestedknolls,
ravines,and gorgessuchas that of the KentuckyRiver. Still farther west it is
locallycommonin the low, well-forested
hills of Lyon and Trigg counties,between
the Cumberlandand Tennesseerivers, but reachesits lowestdensity in the open

fieldsand oak-hickory
woodlotsof the ad.jacent
Purchase,
wherethe Chuck-will'swidow perhapsattainsits greatestabundance.There is someevidencethat the
Whip-poor-willhas decreasedwith deforestation.Writing of the 1890's,Pindar
(1925a:87)consideredit slightlymore numerousthan the Chuck-will's-widow
in
Fulton County,which is certainlynot the casetoday,and Hancock (1954:21;see
alsoKentuckyWarbler, 30:47, 1954) has noted a decreasewith deforestationin
HopkinsCounty.For furtherdiscussion
seethe accountof the Chuck-will's-widow.
Fall.--Whip-poor-wills
call infrequentlyin late summerand earlyfall, and records
are few. In JeffersonCountyone sangon September17, 1956 (Deane, 1958:26).
Late records: October 4 (1889), at Eubank, Pulaski County, averageof 7 years
September
17 (Oberholser,
1926a:120);September
25, at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster, 1941:20); September29 (1957), at Louisville (Noland, 1958:26;next
recordSeptember
22, Monroe); September
8 (1941), in MarshallCounty (specimen; J.D.F.).

Geographic
variation.--Thepopulationof Kentuckybelongswith Caprimulgus
vociferusvociferusWilson, the subspecies
of easternNorth America.
Specimens
examined.--Total,9. M.S.C.--1unsexed,RowanCounty (July 8, 1935); U.K.-2 females,WoodfordCounty (May 4, 6, 1940); B.L.M.--1 adult male, 1 juvenal-plumaged

male (?),Jefferson
County(June13,1942);c.u.-1 female,LoganCounty(May 13,1905);

J.D.F.--1 male,MarshallCounty (Sept.8, 1941); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight,67.9gm., not
fat), Laurel County (April 27, 1949); 1 male,Lyon County (April 16, 1950).

Chordeilesminor (Forster): COMMONNIGHTHAW}Z
$tatus.--Summer resident, uncommon to common.

Spring.--Nighthawks
arrive about April 30, sometimesa few daysearlier, with
maximum numbersusuallypresentby May 10. Early records: April 23 (1893), at
Eubank, Pulaski County, averageof 12 yearsApril 30 (Oberholser,1926b:257);

April 19 (1903),at Lexington,averageof 4 yearsApril 27 (Oberholser,
loc.cit.)-alsoApril 24 (1917; C. K. Morrell, fide Funkhouser,1925:226);April 26 (1938),
at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:20); April 22 (1952), at Louisville (Monroe); April 17, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:237). The date of March 13
given for Rowan County by Barbour (1951a:34) is almost certainly erroneous.
During muchof May, nighthawksseemto be more numerousin Kentuckythan in
the breedingseason,as many authorsstate,but spectacular
group migrationssuch
as those of fall are unrecorded.

Near Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee, I noted several

small flocksof 3 to 8 birds between May 14 and 17, 1949, and a male I took on

May 23 had smalltestesand much fat (weight,87.8 gm.), suggesting
that it was
a transient.

Breeding records.--Few. Indeed, only 4 dated observationsare at hand, but
theseare nonethelesssufficient to showthat the usual clutch of 2 eggsis laid as

early as May 1-10 and as late as July 11-20, and to suggestthat two broodsare
sometimes
reared. Slack (1942:15-16) recorded2 youngon a gravelroof in Louisville, JeffersonCounty,in earlyJune, 1939. In Franklin County,Ringo (1956:63)
noted the secondof 2 eggslaid on a gravel roof in Frankfort on May 25, 1956.

The eggshatchedon June 11 (incubation18 days) and the youngleft the roof
on July 2 (21 daysafter hatching). In CallowayCounty,Slack (1957:64-65)recordedincubationof 2 eggson a gravel roof in Murray from July 18 to July 28,
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1957 (hatchingnot recorded),and wasinformedof half-grownyoungnoted nearby
on June 4 of the sameyear. Lessdefinite recordshave been reported by Funkhouser (1925:226•-227),locality unstatedbut probably Lexington, Fayette County;
by Barbour (1951a:34), for Rowan County (seealso "specimensexamined"); and
Bacon (verbalcom.) from HopkinsCounty. A cooperativeprojectcoulddoubtless
producemanyvaluabledata on this interestingspecies,evenin a singleyear.
Distribution.--Statewide;
manyrecords.The species
is rare in the heavilyforested
portionsof the CumberlandMountains and Plateau, considerablymore numerous
in the farm landsand urban areasof central and westernKentucky. It seemsto
be somewhatlessnumerousin the Purchaseregion of extreme western Kentucky
than in the broad area between the Cumberland

Plateau and the Tennessee River,

but is probablymuchmore numerousas a breedingbird today than in primitive
times. It occursin greatestnumbersabout towns and citieswhere the gravel rooftops provideideal nestingsites. In June, 1949,and July, 1951,I watchedseveral
pairs, the malesof which were courting and apparently patrolling territoriesin
open farm countryof the Purchase,in Gravesand Ballard counties,respectively,
and I suspectthat thesebirds were breedingin natural situations.How commonly
this occursin Kentuckytoday is unknown.
FaIl.--The beginning of migration is evidencedby the appearanceof large,
cruisingflocks,occasionally
of asmanyasseveralhundredbirds,in late Augustand
early September.Among others,Monroe and I have seennumeroussuchflocksover

the years,usuallyconsisting
of 40 or so to 100 or more birds drifting slowlyover
open country,mostoften in late afternoon.Large flockshave been reportedby
numerousobservers,
asearlyasAugust20 (1939), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:20) and as late as October 3 (1879), in Nelson County (Beckham,1885:3637) and other recordsare given by Duty (1887) and Pindar (1889). Individuals
judgedby their behaviorto be breedingbirds are often still on hand in mid-September, but by early October nighthawksare rare, whether resident or transient.
Late records: October 9 (1890), at Eubank, averageof 7 years September22
(Oberholser,1926b:259);October9 (1936), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:20);
October26 (1920), in Nelson County (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:226); October25 (1960), at Louisville (Monroe); October20, in Warren County (Wilson,
1922:237). My own latestrecordis of 2 birds seenover woodedhills in Rockcastle
County on October 2, 1951.

Geographicvariation.--The specimens
thus far accumulatedare insufficientfor
full understandingof the geographicvariation in either the breeding or transient

nighthawksof Kentucky.Limited evidencesuggests
that the breedingpopulation
of mostof the statebelongswith the northern subspecies,
C. m. minor, but the birds
of extremewesternKentuckyare intermediatebetweenminor and the southeastern
race C. m. chapmani,to which they may be tentativelyreferred at present. C.m.
sennettiof the Great Plains seemsto be representedby one specimen,presumably
a transient. Presentknowledgeis perhapsbestexpressed
by the admissionof three
subspecies,
with reservationsnoted below.

ChordeiIes
minor minor (Forster)
While this comparativelylarge,dark-colored,northernsubspecies
is probablythe
breeding nighthawkof most of Kentucky east of the TennesseeRiver, this is inferential becausethe few specimens
examinedwere all taken at timeswhen transientscouldhavebeen presentin the state. Specimens
referableto minor are as
follows: a very long-winged,dark-coloredmale (wing 212 mm., weight 77.0 gin.,
moderately
fat) whichI took4 milesnorthof Richmond,MadisonCounty,on April
26, 1949 (U.M.M.Z.); a female (wing 202) taken by J. F. Spearsin Lincoln County
on May 8, 1940 (U.K.), and one (wing 207) takenby Monroeat Avoca,Jefferson
County,on September6, 1946 (B.L.M.); and 2 unlabelledadults, presumablyfrom
Rowan County (M.S.C.). Two additionalmalesexaminedhave the color characters
of minor but fall near the lowersize-limits
of that form and may actuallystemfrom
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intermediatepopulations.These were taken at Motley, Warren County (wing 186),
by Ottis Willoughby,April 29, 1935 (W. KentuckyStateCollegeCOIL), and 5 miles
eastof Tiptonville, Tennessee,a few miles southof the Kentuckyline (wing 190;
weight 87.8 gm., very fat), by me on May 23, 1949 (U.M.M.Z.).
Chordeiles

minor sennetti

Coues

A singleadult female typical of this pale, plains form was taken by Monroe
(B.L.M.) at Buffalo, Larue County, on September6, 1947,and has a wing measuring 195 mm. It seemsin color to be well beyondthe range of variation observable
in minor and is largerthan averagechapmaniand considerably
paler. The presence
of sennettiin migrationin the Mississippi
Valley haspreviouslybeenreported,from

Ohio, by Aldrich (1936) and Hicks (1938), but the form doesnot appearto have
been recordedpreviouslyin Kentucky.
Chordeilesminor chapmaniCoues

Three specimens
from extremewesternKentuckyshowa tendencytoward the
smallersizeand slightlypaler colorationof this southeastern
subspecies,
to which
the nighthawksof this area have long been referred (see Oberholser,1914:75-76;
Ridgway,1914:574;A.O.U. Check-List,1931:176,1957:295). As might be expected
in this area of clinal geographicvariation, the specimensare intermediatein size,
being near the large extremeof chapmaniand, as individuals,within the minimum
range of minor. They are the following (all U.M.M.Z.): I female from 12 miles
south of Mayfield, Graves County, June II, 1949 (wing 187; weight 77.4 gm.,
moderatelyfat); 2 femalesfrom 4 miles eastof Barlow, Ballard County, July 17,
1951 (wings183, 186;weights67.4, -; not fat, one molting inner primaries). Also
small (wing 186) wasa male takenat Mount Carmel,Illinois,June 7, 1874 (Oberholser,1914:76-77).
Specimens
examined.--Total,12 (subspecies
and measurements
notedabove). M.S.C.--3
unlabelledspecimens,
Rowan County (?); U.K.--1 female,Lincoln County (May 8); B.L.M.-1 female,Larue County (Sept.6); W. KentuckyStateCollegeCo11.--1male, Warren County

(April 29); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, MadisonCounty (April 26); 1 female,GravesCounty (June
11); 2 females,Ballard County (July 17); 1 male, Lake County,Tennessee(May 23).
FAMILY

APODIDAE:

SWIFTS

Chaeturapelagica(Linnaeus): CI4IMNEY
SWIVT
Status.--Common

summer resident.

Spring.--Thefirst swiftsgenerallyarrive in early April, usuallybetweenApril 5
and 15; numbersnormal for the breedingseasonseemusuallyto be presentby
about April 20. Early records: April I0, at Morehead, Rowan County (Barbour,
1951a:34); April 6 (1888), at Eubank, Pulaski County, averageof 12 years,April
13 (Oberholser,1926'10)'
ß , April 14 ( 1940), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster, 1941'90
.-), April 2 (1913), at Lexington,averageof 5 years,April 9 (Oberholser,loc. cit.);
April I, at Bardstown (Blincoe, 1925:411); March 31, at Louisville (Monroe);
April I, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:237).
Breedingrecords.--Thevery few datedobservations
are inadequateto indicatethe
probableextent and modalfryof the breedingseason.Datesof clutchcompletion
suggested
by five recordsfall only betweenJune 1-10 (3) and uly 1-10 (2) but
are sufficient,cons•denngthe comparauvelyearly arnval of the species,to suggest
that two broodsare sometimesreared. Six reported clutchesor broodsrange from
2 to 5 eggsor young (average3.3 ñ 1.1). Van Arsdall (1949:25) reported a nest
and 2 eggs(hatchingJune 18) found in Mercer Countyin 1941. Monroe found 4
eggsin a nest in the chimneyof an old farm houseat Solitude,Bullitt County, on
June 15, 1935 (B.L.M.), and a nestand 5 fresheggs,six feet from the top of his
own chimney at Anchorage,JeffersonCounty, June 6, 1941. At Otter Creek,
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MeadeCounty,Lovell (1949b:44)found a nestcontaining3 eggson July 17, 1945,
and one with 2 youngon August2, 1945. Hancock (1954:21) noted4 downyyoung
in Hopkins County on July 6, 1935. Wilson (1946d:23)noted swiftsbreakingoff
twigs, presumablyfor nestingmaterial, from a dead elm in Warren County for
nearly a month, beginningJune 20, 1945.
Breedingdistribution.--The ChimneySwift is commonin summerin clearedand
settled areas throughout the state, but is less numerousin extensivelyforested
tracts. I found it in numbersat everylocality visitedin severalyearsof field work,
with the exceptionof the higher Cumberlandridgesin Bell, Harlan, Letcher, and
Pike counties,where it is decidedlyuncommon. I saw only a few swiftsat higher
elevationson Black Mountain, Harlan County, in severalweeksof observationin
the breeding season,and Barbour (1941a:47) recordednone there. Nesting and
roostingof swiftsin hollow trees,as was observedat Louisville and describedat

lengthby Audubon (1834:329,331), is apparentlyrare today. From July 15 to 21,
1951, however,I repeatedlysaw swifts entering severallarge, hollow cypresses
at
Fish Lake near Barlow, Ballard County, where by coincidenceBarbour and
Gault (1952) made similar observations
at almostthe sametime.
FalL--Swiftsremain numerousthroughmuch of September,becominglessso in
the last part of the month, and rare by early October. Large flocks sometimes
congregatein late summerand early fall, roostingnightly in large chimneys,such
asthoseof schoolbuildings(seeBailey, 1933:114-115;and Wilson, 1922:237). Late
records:October9 (1887), at Eubank, averageof 6 years,October3 (Oberholser,
1926:12);October19 (1905), at Lexington,averageof 3 years,October12 (Oberholser,loc.cit.); October11 (1936), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,
1951:20);October
15, at Bardstown,Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:411); October 14 (1952), at
Louisville(Monroe); October16,at BowlingGreen (Wilson,1922:237).In Laurel
County,October3-11, 1951,I noteda few daily until October6, on the eveningof
which cold weather and steadyrain commencedand lasted all night. No more
swiftswereseen,despitea carefulwatch.
Specimens
examined.--Total,5. M.S.C.--2 unsexed,Rowan County (May); C.W.B.--2
females,NelsonCounty (April 25 and May 7, 1882); Murray StateCollegeColl.--1 unsexed,
GravesCounty (April 14, 1936).
FAMILY

TROCHILIDAE:

HUMMINGBIRDS

Archilochus
cohtbris(Linnaeus): RUBY-THROATED
HUMMINGBIRD
Status.--Common

summer

resident.

Spring.--Earlyarrivalsoccasionally
appear in mid-April, usuallyin late April;
the species
is commonby May 1. Early records:April 18, in RowanCounty (Barbour, 1951a:34);April 13 (1893), at Eubank, PulaskiCounty,averageof 11 years,
April 22 (Oberholser,1924:109);April 23, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:411);
April 19 (1957), at Louisville (Monroe); April 22 (1929), at Mammoth Cave
(Bailey, 1933:116);April 22, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:237);April 30
(1886), in Fulton County (Pindar, 1887a:84).
Breedingrecords.--Comparatively
few. Clutchesare completed,asindicatedby 12
datedrecords,fromApril 21-30 to July 1-10, with no markedpeakevident. Records
are from Rowan (Barbour,1951a:34;Welter, 1935); Wolfe and Laurel (Mengel,
notes);Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1951); Oldham (Stamm,Shackleton,and Slack,1953:
26); Marion (Monroe, notes); Daviess (Powell, 1953:60); Henderson (Cooper,
1952;seealsoKentuckyWarbler,28:50, 1952), and Hopkins (Hancock,1954:22)
counties,
Kentucky;and from New Albany,FloydCounty,Indiana (Cannon,1944),
just acrossthe Ohio River from Louisville. The earliestdate of clutchcompletion
may probablybe inferred from nest constructionobservedin Rowan County on
April 27 (Barbour,1951a),nearlythelatestlocaldate beingprovidedby layingof the
firsteggon July2, 1934,in a nestin the samecounty(Welter, 1935).Amongthe rec-
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ords cited above are thoseof nestsstudiedin somedetail by Welter at Morehead,
RowanCounty,by Cooperat Henderson,and by Cannonat New Albany,Indiana. At
Morehead,2 eggswere laid in one neston June (from contextobviouslynot July
as stated) 25 and 26, 1934,and 1 in anotheron July 2, 1934,both nestslater being
destroyed.The Hendersonnest wasdiscoveredon June 22 (19517), when it presumablycontainedeggs;the youngleft on .July27 and 28. Two eggslaid in the nest

at NewAlbany,July5 and6, 1943,hatched
on July1.8(incubation
12days),and

the youngleft on August 1 and 5. One of the nests•n Rowan County was completed in one day, and the male was said to have assistedin its construction.The
observations
made at Hendersonby Cooperwere more typical, the male not being
notednear the nest. Unpublishedrecordsare: May 25, ]929, femaleincubatingon
a nest 15 feet aboveRolling Fork River, in Marion County (Monroe); June 23,
1948, unoccupiednest 3 feet above ground in a small pine 4 miles north of Pine
Ridge, Wolfe County, and July 8, 1948, temale perchedbesidea nest on a dead
twig 12 feet up in a red oak at the edgeof a cliff in Laurel County (Mengel). All
of 6 clutchesand broodshave containedthe standard2 eggsor young. A precariouslyplaced nest at Henderson (seeKentucky Warbler, 1953, no. 3, cover)
wasbuilt on a peach;othershavebeenin varioustreesincludingsilvermaple, oaks,
hemlock,and beech,8 averaging9.9 feet aboveground (3-15 feet, heightsup to
30 mentionedby Hancock,1954).
Breedingdistribution.--Thespeciesis commonin summerthroughoutthe state.
Sometimes
fair numbersgatheraboutattractivebanksof flowers (seeWilson, 1921:
275). I havefound Ruby-throatedHummingbirdsin manyhabitats,includingpineoak woodland,cypressswamps,denselyforestedravines,and open meadows,at all
elevationsto the top of BlackMountain (4,150feet) in Harlan County.
FalL--The speciesbecomes
lessnumerousby mid-September
and is rare by the
end of the month. It is seldomencounteredlater. Late records: September21-28
(1958), on Log Mountain, Bell County (Wetmore, 1940:538);October 1 (1886),
at Eubank, averageof 6 years,September20 (Oberholser,1924:110); October 17
(1936), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:20); October 14 (1954), at Louisville
(Monroe); September28 (1929), at Mammoth Cave (Bailey, 1933:117); October
15, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:237).
Specimens
examined.--Total,7. U.K.--1 female,FayetteCounty (May 20, 1905); B.L.M.-2 males,JeffersonCounty (May 10, 18); U.S.N.M.--1 female,Harlan County (June 25);
1 female, Union County (May 16); 1 male, Fulton County (May 30); U.M.M.Z.--1 male
(weight2.9 gin., moderatelyfat), HendersonCounty (Sept.7, 1949).
FAMILY

ALCEDINIDAE:

KINGFISHERS

Megacerylealcyon (Linnaeus): BELXEI)
KINGFISHER
Status.--Resident,
commonin westernand centralKentucky,decreasing
eastward;

somewhat

less numerous

in winter.

Spring.-Numbersnormal for the breedingseasonare attained, so far as casual
observationshows,by March. Just north of Kentucky,at Brookville,Indiana,
Butler (1897:828)notedmating"asearlyasMarch 24 (1893), and aslate asApril
15 (1887)." I sawa pair engagedin what appearedto be courtshipactivity (repeatedchasing)alongthe Middle Fork of Red River at Slade,PowellCounty,on
April 9, 1951.
Breedingrecords.--Judging
from 13 dated observations,
clutchesare completed
from April 1-10 to May 11-20. Recordsare from Rowan (Barbour,1951a:34);
Kenton (Grady,1896:38);?Franklin(Wilson,1811:60);Jefferson(Monroe}notes);
Daviess(Powell,1952:57);Hopkins (Hancock,1954:22);and Ballardand Calloway
(Mengel, notes) counties,Kentucky,and nearbyHamilton County,Ohio (Grady,
loc. cit.; Langdon, 1881:338). Early nestingsare indicated by an active nest in
DaviessCountyon March 29, 1952 (Powell), and incubationnoted in "earlyApril"
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near Frankfort, in 1810 (Wilson). The earliestegg-dateis for JeffersonCounty,
where Monroe collected7 fresh eggsfrom a hole dug 6 feet into a road-cutbank

at Lakelandon April 27, 1941. Suthard (fide Hancock,1954) noted 5 fresheggs
in HopkinsCountyon May 22, 1928,and in Hamilton County,Ohio, Grady (1896)
reported7 heavilyincubatedeggson May 25, 1895 (he found, also,clutchesof 7,
fresh,and 6, slightlyincubated,in Kenton County,Kentucky,on May 11 and 18
1895). The averagecomplementof 6 clutchesand broodsis 6.2 ___
0.45 (5-7).
Nest-holesare rather commonlyseen,in verticalor nearlyverticalclay banks,from
4 to 50 feet in height. ! found nestscontaining young in Ballard County near
Wickliffe, June 10, 1949, and in Calloway County (I saw a female deliver a frog

to thisnest) on June 14, 1949. ! sawother nest-holes
in CarlisleCountyJune 10,
1949 (a dead adult nearby), and at Stearns,McCreary County, June 17, 1952
(nestapparentlyinactive).
Distribution.--Throughcentral and western Kentucky the speciesis common,
being seenmost often near lakes, ponds, and major streams.These habitats are
lessnumerousin the mountainsand on the plateau,but kingfishersoccurregularly
alongsmallstreamsin theseareas(seeKozee,1938:34,Carter County;Patten, 1937,
Floyd County; Barbour, 1951a:34,Rowan County). Besidesnumerousrecordsfor
the plateau (Rowan, Wolfe, Menifee, Laurel, McCreary,and other counties), !
haveseena few kingfishersin valleysof the Cumberlandsin LetcherCounty (May
20, 1952), near Ashcamp,Pike County (June 3, 1952), and in Wise County,

Virginia (June, 1951). On July 18, 1949,! recorded1 at 2,000 feet elevationon
the woodedslopeof Pine Mountain in Bell County.
FalL--Fair numbersoccur throughoutthe season,the speciesbeing, as always,
more numerouswest of the plateau. Representativeeastern recordsare from
Middlesboro,Bell County, September19 and 23, 1938 (Wetmore, 1940:538), and
LetchefCounty,October4, 1920 (Horsey,1922:80).
Winter.--There is no doubt that the speciesbecomeslessnumerousin midwinter,
particularlyin severewinters with freezingof open water. In mild winters this
decreaseis much lessnoticeable,but there seemsto be a tendencyfor the birds to

resortto larger waters. Blincoe (1925:410)had no Januaryrecordsfor Nelson
County,and Wilson (1922:236;1939c:34)has mentionedits scarcityin winter in
Warren County (seealsoOberholser,1930:415).
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the easternMegacerylealcyon
aIcyon (Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--Total 3. M.S.C.--1 male, 1 female, Rowan County (Aug. 24, 1938;

Oct.31, 1935); B.L.M.--1 male,JeffersonCounty (May 7, 1936).
FAMILY

PICIDAE:

WOODPECKERS

AND

WRYNECKS

Colaptesauratus (Linnaeus): YELLOW-SHAFTED
FLICKER
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonresident.
Spring.--There is no conclusiveevidencethat numbersgreater than thoseof the
breedingseasonare presentin spring;a few authors,amongthem Blincoe (1925:
411), have mentioned an increaseduring migration periods. Courtship is conspicuousfrom March onward. On April 25, 1949,I took both membersof a pair
seencopulatingat the entranceof their nest-hole60 feet up in a tall deadtree near
Pine Ridge, Wolfe County.
Breeding records.--Thebreedingseasonextendsat least from March to July,
clutchesbeing completed,as indicated by 17 dated records,from April 11-20 to
June 1-10 (peakMay 11-20). Seeminglysingle-brooded.
Observations
of breeding
activities are from Harlan (Lovell, 1950c:59;Mengel, notes); Meade (Lovell,
1949b:45); Jefferson (Stamm,[ide Hays, 1957:4;Monroe, Mengel, notes); Hardin
(Monroe, notes); and Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:22) counties. The earliest date
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of clutch-completion
seemsto be indicatedby a nest containing7 fresh eggsin
Hopkins County,April 20, 1922 (Suthard,fide Hancock,1954:22), and the latest
either by small young noted in a hole 8 feet up in an old, dead tree-trunk in
Hardin County,June 20, 1937 (Monroe), or by 5 young10 feet up in a hole in a
post,in MeadeCountyon July 2, 1945 (Lovell, 1949b). Sevenclutchesor broods
believedcompleteaveraged6.3 ___
0.45 eggsor young (4-9). Nest-holesare commonly seen throughoutthe state, being situated usually in dead trees, but also
in deadlimbsof living treesand in telephonepoles,fence-posts,
and other artificial
situations.Open areasor situationsabove the forestcanopyare preferred. The
averageheight aboveground of 15 nestsfor which this information is available is
16.9 feet (5-60; median, I0 feet). Among unpublishedrecords,Monroe noted
excavationof nest-sites
in JeffersonCounty on April 22, 1934, and April 27, 1918.
In the samecounty,he hasrecorded:setsof 2 and 6 eggs,May 19, 1917,the first
6 feet up in a telephonepole, the secondin a dead tree; youngin 2 nestsin dead

trees,one 20 feet up, the other muchlower and containing4, on May 30, 1917;
eggsApril 26, 1918,20 feet up in a dead tree; eggsApril 27, 1919,7 feet up in a
telephonepole; 9 fresheggsI0 feet up in a deadstumpand 6 slightlyincubated
eggs9 feet up in a sweetgum,on May 9 and May 14, 1936. I notedrepeatedtrips
by an adult to an apparentlyfinishedhole 40 feet up in a deadtree at Glenview,
JeffersonCounty,on April 20, 1949,and young40 feet up in a dead chestnutat
4,000 feet elevationon Black Mountain, Harlan County,on May 30, 1952. Some
competitionfor nest-sites
with the Starlinghas been reported, in three instances,at
Owensboro(Mercer, 1959:68), at Marion (Frazer, 1939), and in Hopkins County
(Hancock, 1954:22), with the flickers prevailing, and in another, at Owensboro
(Robinson,1937), with oppositeresults.
Distribution.--Statewide.
The species
occupiesa wide varietyof habitats,ranging
from extensivelyclearedfarm land to edgesand clearingsin mature forest. There

is no markeddifferencein its frequencyof occurrence,in seeminglyequivalent
habitats,in different partsof the state.
FaiL--Flickersare perhapsmore conspicuous
in Octoberthan any other month,
and may then be mostnumerous,owingto the presenceof transients.There is no
questionthat flickersfrom farther north enter the state,as indicatedby banding
records(seeBent, 1939:263). On October 10, 1951,I watcheda male and female,
whichremainedtogetheras thoughmated,for about30 minutes.Somedisplayby
the male, as in courtship(bowing,wing-spreading,
"flicker" calls) was observed
during this period. A number of specimenstaken in Septemberare in various
stagesof postnuptialor postjuvenalmolt; Octoberspecimens
are in freshplumage
(U.M.M.Z.).
Winter.--The speciesremainsthroughoutwinter, probably in much the same
abundanceasin the breedingseason.Someauthorsclaim to have noticeda decrease
(e.g.,Van Arsdall,1949:25;Wilson, 1922:236).
Geographicvariation.--The Yellow-shaftedFlicker has been divided into three
subspecies:
Colapresauratusborealis,of the far north; C. a. luteus,of the northern
United States and southern Canada; and C. a. auratus, of the southern states. Size

hasbeen usedto separatethe subspecies
(largein the north, smallin the south),
most emphasishaving been placed on length of wing. There appear to be no
constantcolor differences,as pointed out long ago by Ridgway (1914:18,footnote a).

The flickersof Kentuckyare here consideredto belongwith Colapresauratus
luteusBangs,to whichWetmore (1940:538)assigned
a numberof Kentuckyspecimens,concludingthat this was the breedingform of the state,savepossiblyits
southwestern
corner. One specimen,a male (wing 146.5mm.) taken near Brownsville, Edmonson
County,on NovemberI1, 1938,he identifiedas auratus,perhaps
"a wandererfrom farther south." He alsoassignedthe flickersof westernand central

Tennessee(Wetmore,1939:189)to auratus,referringthe populationof the high
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Fig. 18. Statisticalcharacteristics(of wing length) of Yellow-shaftedFlickers from Kentucky and Tennessee.Upper figure, 14 specimensfrom Kentucky; lower figure, 15
specimensfrom Tennessee.In this, and in Figs. 19-21, 23, 24, and 34, the figures are
"Dice squares"(seeDice and Leraas,1936), in which the vertical lines equal means,
horizontallinesequal observedrangein measurements,
white boxesequal two standard
errorsto eachsideof the mean, and black boxesequal one standarddeviationto each
side of the mean.

For actual values see the text.

mountains of easternTennessee,and western North Carolina (Wetmore, 1941:
493), to luteus.

I have subsequently
examinedall Kentuckymaterial available,togetherwith
someof the birdsfrom Tennesseeand North Carolina alreadystudiedby Wetmore.
A large seriesof measurements
showedno significantdifferencein wing length
betweenmalesand females,which were thereforetreated together. Although the
mean wing measurementof 8 Kentuckyspecimenstaken betweenOctober 16 and
April 14 is only 0.2 mm. larger than the mean of 14 taken betweenApril 15 and
October 15, or 155.6 over 155.4 mm., I neverthelessdiscarded the former to eliminate

possiblemigrants. Further investigationshowedno significantdifference in wing
length between the flickers of eastern Kentucky, where 7 specimensfrom the
CumberlandPlateau and Mountainsaverage155.2 mm. (148-160), and the rest
of the state, with 7 specimensaveraging 155.6 (152-161), and there was no
tendencytowardsmallsizein the few specimens
from extremesouthwestern
Kentucky. The samplefrom westernand central Tennesseewas limited, 5 birds averaging 151 mm. (149-156) which suggests
but certainly doesnot prove a slightly
smalleraveragefor the birds of that area, since 10 from the mountainsof eastern
Tennesseeand western North Carolina average only 153.2 (150-158, or 2.2 mm.
larger).

These preliminariessuggested
that the most meaningfulcomparisonis that betweenthe wing measurements
of the 14 Kentuckyand the 15 Tennesseeand North
Carolinaspecimens
falling within the allotteddates. The resultsof this (Fig. 18)

were as follows:

Fourteen specimensfrom Kentucky average155.5_ 0.9 (148-161); •, 3.4; V,
2.2; M _ $• (theoreticalrange), 145.3-165.7.
Fifteen specimens
from Tennesseeand westernNorth Carolina: 152.5_ 0.7
(149-158); •, 2.5; V, 1.6; M _ $•, 145-160.
While the meansare significantlydifferent, thesefiguresshowa separabilityof
Kentuckyflickersfrom thoseof Tennessee,
on the basisof size,in the neighborhood
of 66 per centof one from 50 per centof the other,perhapsaboutwhat we should
expectwith clinal variation. It is, however,worth noting that the north-south
variation here considerablyexceedsthat noted in the Hairy and Downy woodpeckers.With presentknowledge,nevertheless,
placementof the lines between

subspecies
remains
arbitrar,y.
In thisareaconvention
hasplacedthe line between
auratus and luteus near the Kentucky-Tennessee
border, and the present study
showsno causefor modification.I seeno justificationfor admitting C. a. auratus
to the Kentuckylist on the basisof the singlespecimenmentionedabove,the wing
measurement
of which falls safelywithin the expectedrangeof variationof breeding Kentucky flickers.
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Occasionally
flickersin the easternUnited Statesshowone or anothercharacter
of the Red-shafted
Flicker (Colaptescurer). Sucha specimen,from near Middlesboro, with somered feathersin its moustachialstreaks,wasreportedby Wetmore
(1940:539).
Specimens
examined.--Total,54.• Kentucky (31). M.S.C.--1male (wing, 160 ram.), 1
female (wing,159), 1unsexedimmature,RowanCounty (April 16;Jan.15;July 8); B.L.M.--

1 male (wing,150), 1 immaturefemale,JeffersonCounty (Dec. 11; June 18); 1 female
(wing,155), OldhamCounty (June27); 1 male (wing,152), Harlan County (July 8); W.
KentuckyStateCollegeColl.--1 male (wing, 156), Warren County (spring); J.D.F.--1 female (wing,152), MarshallCounty (Sept.24); U.S.N.M.--1immaturemale, Harlan County
(June24); 1 adult male,2 immaturemales,GreenupCounty (July 13); 1 immaturemale,
WayneCounty(June 13); 1 male,FayetteCounty (Dec.5); 1 male, MeadeCounty (April
21); 2 males,EdmonsonCounty (Nov. 10, 11); 1 male, MuhlenbergCounty (Oct. 22); 1
female Butler County Nov 11)' 1 male Fulton County (May 21)' U MMZ--1 female
(weight, 121.5gm.; wing, 152 ram.), Whitley County (July 13); 1 male (weight, 137.6;
wing, 159), 1 female (weight,138.3;wing, 157), Laurel County (April 28; Oct. 10); 1 male
(weight,140.7;wing, 158), 1 female (weight,138.3;wing, 149),Wolfe County (April 25);
1 male (weight, 140; wing, 161), 1 immature female (wexght,123.3), JeffersonCounty
(Sept.17); 1 male (weight,131.5;wing, 159), MeadeCounty (Oct. 30); 1 immaturefemale
(weight, 116.5), HendersonCounty (Sept. 9); 1 male (weight, 139.6;wing, 156), Fulton
County (June2). Tennessee(15). U.S.N.M.--1 male, Lake County (Oct. 6); 2 females,
FayetteCounty (April 9); 1 male, 2 females,Obion County (May 3; May 3, Oct. 11); 1
male,LincolnCounty (Nov. 3); 1 female,StewartCounty (Oct.28); 1 male,Cumberland
County (May 26); 1 male, Giles County (Nov. 2); 1 male, 2 females,JohnsonCounty
(June3; June5 [2]); I male,CookeCounty (June19); 1 female,GrangerCounty (Sept.28).
North Carolina (6). U.S.N.M.--1 male, 1 female, CherokeeCounty (June 12; June 7); 1
male, 1 immature male, watauga County (July 12, July 11); 1 male, 1 immature male,
Clay County (June 27, June 28). South Carolina (2). U.S.N.M.--2 fcmalcs,Greenville
County, Caesar'sHead (July 9, 12).

Dryocopuspileatus (Linnaeus): PILEATED
WOODPECKER
Status.--Resident,uncommonto fairly common in all parts of the state except

the Bluegrass,
whererare and restrictedto partsof the outer portion;now increasing.

Spring.--The seasonis largelyoccupiedby breedingactivities.
Breeding records.--Construction
of many, if not most, nestsmust be begun in
March. Evidentlysingle-brooded.Datesof clutch-completion
indicatedby 16 dated
observations
rangefrom April 1-10 to May 1-10 (peakApril 11-20). Althoughthe
species
is widelydistributed,actualb•eedingrecordsare from few points: in Wayne
(Wetmore,1940:539);Madison (Loefer, 1938); Jefferson(Noland, 1955:27;1960:
29); Bullitt (Altsheler,1953:56); Hopkins (Bacon,1954:29-30;Suthard,fide Hancock, 1954:22); and Fulton (Wetmore, 1940:539) counties. The earliestdate of
nestingis probably indicated by an immature female "nearly grown" taken in
Fulton Countyon May 30, 1938 (Wetmore), and the latestby 3 smallyoungin a
Hopkins County nest on May 30, 1915 (Bacon). Egg dates range from April 13
(1937), 4 fresh eggsin Hopkins County (Suthard), to May 10 (1925), 4 fresh
eggsin the samecounty (Bacon). The averageof 11 clutchesand broodsis 3.2
0.23 eggsor young (2-4); 2 broodsof 2 young may not, of course,representfull
clutches.Nest-holeshave been found in a variety of dead treesor dead portionsof
living trees,including elm, sweetgum, maple, tulip tree, red oak, hackberry,and
sycamore,the heights above ground of 13 active nestsaveraging 38 feet (18-70).
In Laurel County,I oncenoted a typicalbut unoccupiedhole of the speciesin a
dead hemlock, only 5 feet above ground. In Hopkins County, Bacon noted 23
daysexpendedin the excavationof a nestcavity,with both birds participating;at
2 nestshe recordedincubationperiodsof 18 days. Young remain in the nestsapproximately30 days,and most leave in late May or early June, as noted in Bullitt
•For

measurements of specimens in U.S.N.M.

see ¾Vetmore, 1940:538,

1939:189,

1941:493.
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County,June 7, 1953 (Altsheler), and in JeffersonCounty on May $1, 1954,and
May 30, 1957 (Noland).
Distribution.--Statewide,
as noted above,with the exceptionof large partsof the
extensivelycleared and settled Bluegrass.Many recordsin literature. Long regardedas rare (probablyin part throughignorance),this fine speciesnow seems
to be increasingin many areas. Althoughlarge, strikinglymarked, and sometimes
noisy,the PileatedWoodpeckercan be almostwraithlike,whichat timesmay have
contributedto an incorrectconceptionof its numbers.In approximately190 days
in the field in suitablehabitat, 1948-1952,without specialeffort I recordedmore
than 150 birds on 78 dates,and saw many fresh workingsas well. These records
represent Pike, Harlan, Wolfe, Powell, Menifee, Laurel, Pulaski, Whitley, McCreary, Wayne, Warren, Logan, Hopkins, Henderson, Caldwell, Lyon, Trigg,
Marshall, Ballard, Carlisle, Hickman, and Fulton counties. The speciesis most
numerousin heavily timbered situations,whether upland or lowland. It seems,

however,not to be numerouson the richly forestedslopesof Black Mountain,
Harlan County. Breiding (1947:38) recorded1 bird there on July 5, 1944,and I
recorded1 at 3,000feet elevationon June29, 1951. I find no other recordsfor the
higher partsof the mountain.
AlthoughWetmorewasincorrect(1940:539)in supposingthat the specieswas
absentfrom northern Kentucky (it has never ceasedto occur in the Cumberland
Plateauand the Knobs), there is little doubt that a widespreaddecrease
did occur,
more or lesssimultaneously
with the clearingand settlingof the land. This decreaseis poorly documentedin literature, however (seeBeckham,1885:37-38,Nelson County; Langdon, 1879:12, Cincinnati area; Butler, 1897:838, southern Indiana). Pindar (MS., about 1925) wrote of the Bluegrass:"I have authenticaccounts of...

former occurrence in Anderson

Co. but no reliable

record of it later

than 1890." The specieswasclearlyabsentfor many yearsfrom most,perhapsall,
of the Bluegrass.Sinceabout 1941,however,it has begun to reappearat various
localitiesin the outer Bluegrass,notably in Jeffersonand Oldham counties (Monroe, 1955:43; Noland, 1955), and near Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster, 1941:20).

Howard Jones (seeKentuckyWarbler, 36:15, 1960) noted the first (in 20 years)
in Franklin County on November21, 1959. A few othershave recentlybeen noted
(Christmasbird counts,etc., Kentucky Warbler) in the Bluegrass,especiallyin
BoyleCounty,and the species
seemsto be makinga gradualadjustmentto civilization, manifestedby its reappearancein thesehighly cultivated agricultural areas.
Summerand fall.--Severalrecordsweregivenby Wetmore (1940:539). In Laurel
County, on July 5, 1946, Warner and I took an immature female (B.L.M.) in
postjuvenalmolt, the body,wings,and tail all being involved. An adult female I
took there on June 25, 1952 (U.M.M.Z.; weight,228.8 gm.), was alreadyin postnuptial molt of wings and tail, the body molt having not yet started. A male

(J.D.F.) from MarshallCounty,September8, 1941,wasjust completingthe molt
(outermostprimariesalmostfully grown). Monroe took a specimen,no longer in
his possession,
at Hardin Spring,Hardin County,on October 6, 1935. The species
is perhapsmostconspicuous
in autumn and early winter.
Winter.--No notesof specialinterest.
Note.--An apparentattemptby a blacksnake(sp.) to take 1 or more of 3 large
youngin a nestin JeffersonCounty,May 30, 1957,wasunsuccessful
(Noland, 1960).
Geographicvariation.--As pointed out by Wetmore (1940:539), the Pileated
Woodpeckers
of Kentuckyare rather small. On the basisof wing measurement,
all
but one of the specimensI have seenclearly belong with the small southernsubspecies.For reasonsgivenbelow,I haveadmittedtwo subspecles
to the presentlist.

Dryocopus
pileatusabieticola(Bangs)
On unstatedgrounds,a numberof authorshave listed this large, northern subspecies
as the breedingform of Kentucky.I havenot examinedsufficientmaterial
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to form an opinionof its subspecific
validity,but there is no question,from the
measurements
given by Ridgway (1914:160) and others, that birds from the
northernUnited Statesand Canadaaveragemuch larger than southernspecimens.
A singlemale (M.S.C.) from Morehead,Rowan County,taken October 1, 1938,
hasthe extremelylargewing measurement
of 249 mm., and on the basisof present
evidencemust be regardedas a vagrantfrom the north. Though the sampleof
D. p. pileatus describedbelow is small, the measurementof this bird falls 4.4
standarddeviationsabove the mean thereof and would seemto require its placement here. The secondlargestmale (U.K.; wing 232) is also from Morehead,

December16, 1903. The latter specimen,
however,maywell be a largeexampleof
the local population.
Dryocopus
pileatuspileatus (Linnaeus)
SevenKentuckymalesavailablefor measurement
havethe followingaveragelength
of wing: 223.3ñ 2.2 (212-232); or,5.8;V, 2.6; maximumexpectedrange (M ñ 3or),
2O5.9-24O.7.

Sevenfemalesaverageslightlysmaller: 220.4ñ 1.5 (215-227); or, 4.1; V, 1.9;
expectedrange,208.1-232.7.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 18. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (Oct. 1); U.K.--1
[= male], RowanCounty (Dec. 16); B.L.M.--1 femme,Laurel County (July 5); 1 female,
MeadeCounty (Oct. 1); 1 female,Oldham County (Dec.7, 1946); BernheimCollection-1 [= female]."Kentucky"(undated);C.U.--1male,LoganCounty (Dec.15,1905);U.S.N.M.
(seeWetmore, 1940:539)--3 males,3 femmes,from Wayne, Edmonson,Muhlenberg,and
Fultoncounties(May 21-Nov.11); J.D.F.--3males,1 female,MarshallCounty (Sept.5, 8, 26;
Sept.10;all 1941);U.M.M.Z.--1 female,Laurel County (June25).

Centuruscatolinus(Linnaeus): RED-BEI•I•tED
WOODVECKER
Status.--Resident,
uncommonto fairly common(locally) in easternKentucky,

common

westward.

Spring.--Noespecially
pertinentremarksare at handsaveBlincoe's(1923:64-65),
on feedinghabitsin NelsonCounty.
Breedingrecords.--Although
the Red-belliedWoodpeckeris conspicuous
and
commonover large areas,only 5 more or lesspreciselydated breedingrecordsare
available,suggesting
egg-laving
chieflyfrom mid-Aprilto mid-Maywith a probable

peakin lateApril. Monro•tooka setof 4 fresheggs
froma nesthole15feetup in

a sweetgum near Solitude,Bullitt County,May 2, 1937,and setsof eggsweretaken
by Baconin Hopkins County (Baconcollection). In the latter countyHancock

(1954:22)notedan activenest20 feetup in a deadtreeon April 27, 1953,andone

containingyoung50 feet up in a living red oak on May 22, 1934. An activenest
was found in JeffersonCounty on April 29, 1945 (Wright, 1945:51),and birds
werefeedingyoungat a nestin OldhamCountyon May 17, 1952 (Stamm,Shackleton, and Slack,1953:26). Youngin the nestwere noted in Wayne Countyon May
28, 1955 (Altsheler,1955a:68). I observeda nest containingyoung, perhaps90
feet up in a deadlimb of a hugeliving cottonwood
in the Mississippi
River bottom
landsof westernFulton County,May 17, 1949,and on June 10, 1949,sawa nearly
grownyoungbird in cypresses
at SwanLake, Ballard County. Averageelevationof

4 nests,44 feet (15-90).
Distribution.--Statewide;
no apparentchangethroughoutthe year. Through
much of Kentuckywestof the CumberlandPlateauthe speciesis common,and
sometimes
locallyabundant,especially
in floodplainforests,partiallywoodedfarmland on rich agricultural soils,and the varied mixed forestsof the Bluegrassand
Pennyroyal.In the CumberlandPlateauand Mountainsof easternKentucky,it is

decidedlylessnumerousand more local,beingrare in or lackingfrom large areas
of pine-oakor oak-hickorygrowthbasedon sandyupland soilsaswell as slopesand
"coves"suPporting
mixed
xnesophytic
forests.In theseregions,and
. well-developed
.
to someextent in the somewhatsimilar Knobsand Western Highlands,the Red-
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bellledWoodpecker
occursfor the mostpart aboutfarm clearings,
or in woodlots
and forestremnantswherethe countryhasbeenpartly cleared.In suchsituations
it is little, i'f any,morenumerous
than the Red-headed
Woodpecker,
whichtoday
it greatlyoutnumbers
in mostof centraland westernKentucky.In muchwork in
easternKentuckyI recordedit infrequently,mainlyin Lewis,Wolfe, and Laurel
counties--inthe last I regularlyfound a few in clearingsand woodlotsnear London-and thereare doubtless
manylocalitieswhereit is regularin smallnumbers.
Others have likewise found it rare on the Cumberland Plateau (e.g., Barbour,

1951a:35,
RowanCounty;Patten,1937,FloydCounty;Patten,1946:33,Knobsof
MadisonCounty--least
numerous
woodpecker).In the higherCumberlands
along
the southeastern
border! recordedthe speciesonly once,June 3, 1952,in rich
mesophytic
forestat Pound Gap, near Jenkins,Letchef County,at 2,400 feet
elevation (1 bird). Wetmore (1940:539)reportedspecimens
taken at 2,800-2,900
feet on Log Mountain,Bell County,September19 and 21, 1938. The speciesis
unrecorded
from the higherreaches
of BlackMountainin Harlan County,despite
considerable
observationby variousworkers.
Summer and fall.--Brief notes on food habits at this season,in Nelson County,

weregivenby Blincoe (1923:64-66).The species
is conspicuous
in autumn. On
occasion
! haveseenlowlandforestsof swampoak,sweetgum,sycamore,
and (sometimes)cypress
in westernKentucky
literallyteemingwith Red-bellied
Woodpeckers.
Two females! took near Hendersonon September7, 1949,were just completing
molt of the wingsand tail.
Winter.--No

decrease in numbers

is evident.

Geographicvariation.--TheRed-belliedWoodpeckers
of Kentuckyare here
considered
to representCenturuscarolinuscarolinus(Linnaeus). The matter of
nomenclaturalrecognitionof faintly differentiatedpopulationsis a difficult one,
much discussed
in recent literature; nevertheless,
the author of a regional work
is still compelled
to dealwith eachmootcasebeforehim. The Red-bellied
Woodpeckers
of the northernand westernpartsof the species'
range,roughlythe MississippiValley, have been separatedby Burleighand Lowery (1944) under the
availablenamezebraBoddaert.After prolongedstudy! still find myselfunableto
recognizethis subspecies,
which is said to be characterized
by "upper parts averaging decidedlywhiter (i.e., white interspaces
equal to or wider than blackcrossbars); underpartslighter (lessgrayish)and with a slightsuffusionof yellowin
freshspecimens;
redof bellyapproaching
PeachRed [insteadof approaching
"Coral
Red"]; red of crownand occiputslightlypaler" (Burleighand Lowery,op. cit.,
p. 297). !n the Universityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology,! compared
47 specimens (Michigan,Illinois, Kansas,Louisiana,North Dakota,Nebraska,and Kentucky) from the statedrangeof zebrawith 23 (Virginia,Districtof Columbia,
Georgia,Florida, South Carolina,Alabama) from the range of carolinusas restrictedby Burleighand Lowery.The differences
claimedfor colorationof crown
and underparts
seemed
far fromconstantin eithergroup. Examiningthe character
of dorsal"blackness"
vs. "whiteness,"
! arrangedeachseries,one oppositethe other,
as nearlyas possible
from lightestto darkest.This led to the conclusion
that,
whiletheremaybe a slightlygreateraveragetendencytowardblackness
in southeasternbirds, the two serieswere almostinseparable,at the most not more than
10 or 15 per centof one beingseparablefrom all of the other at either the "light"
or "dark" end of the series.An attempt to sort the specimens,mixed, without
referenceto the labels,resultedin twogroupsof completelyheterogeneous
geographic
origin,and it seemedto me that Burleighand Lowery'sphotograph(op. cit., Fig.
2) of the backsof the two formscouldbe essentially
duplicatedwith the extremes
of either seriesexamined.With similarresults! repeatedthis experimentwith the
collections

of the U.S.

National

Museum.

Having seenrelatively little material, I am not prepared to commenton the
validityof the southFloridapopulationnamedperplexusby Burleighand Lowery
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(op. cit.). For this reason! treat Kentuckyspecimens
under the trinomial given

above.•

Specimensexamined.--Total, 44. M.S.C.--1 female, Rowan County (Dec. 10); R.W.B.-1 female, Rowan County (Aug. 30); C.M.N.H.--1 male, Pulaski County (Dec. 10); U.K.-1 female,Lincoln County (Dec. 15); C.W.B.--10specimens,
NelsonCounty (throughyear);
B.L.M.--1 female,Carroll County (April 18); 1 male, 1 female,Oldham County (Dec. 23);
1 female,JeffersonCounty (April 11); Bernheim Collection.--2females,"Kentucky" (undated); C.U.--1 male, Logan County (April 19); U.S.N.M. (seealsoWetmore, 1940:539)-10 males, 8 females,from Bell, Rockcastle,Wayne, Fayette, Boone, Meade, Union, Butler,
Muhlenberg,Trigg, and Fulton counties (April 26-Dec. 1); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, Jefferson
County (Nov. 2); 1 female (weight,75.4 gm.), LoganCounty (May 9); 2 females (70.5,

69.8gm.),Henderson
County(Sept.7); 1 male (80.2gm.),HickmanCounty(Nov.13).

Melanerpeserythrocephalus
(Linnaeus): RED~I•E^DED
WOOD•'ECK•R
Status.--Resident,
somewhat
locallydistributed;rare to fairly commonin summer,
usuallylessnumerousin winter.

Spring.-Whateverdecrease
in numbersmayoccurin winteris no longerevident
by April. The speciesbeginsbreedingactivitiesa little later than doesthe RedbelliedWoodpecker.

Breedingrecords.-Comparatively
few for a conspicuous
and well-known
species.
The species
is apparentlyregularlytwo-brooded.
Judgingfrom 16 datedbreeding
observations,
clutches
maybe completedasearlyasMay 1-10 and aslate asAugust
1-10 (earlypeaknearMay20; secbnd
peakprobablyJuly21-31). The fewrecords,
datedor otherwise,
are from Shelby(C. C. Bacon,1891,and fide Bent, 1939:197);
Jefferson(Krull and Krull, 1952;Monroe,notes); Hopkins (Hancock,1954:22;
Bacon,fide Lovell, 1951b:59);and Calloway (Mengel, notes) counties. The
earliestdateof clutchcompletionseemsto be indicatedby youngnotedin a nest
in JeffersonCountyon May 30, 1917 (Monroe), and the latestby youngin a
nest in Hopkins County,September4, 1934 (Hancock). Egg datesrange from
May 15 (1919),8 fresheggsin a nestin HopkinsCounty,to June 14 (1941), 5
fresheggsin a nest35 feetup in a maplein Jefferson
County(Monroe). In HopkinsCounty,HancocknotedStarlingsharassing
Red-headed
Woodpeckers
abouta
nesthole as early as March 28 (1934). In ShawneePark, Louisville,Krull and
Krull (1952) followeda considerable
numberof nestingsin 1952,noting construc-

tion of first nestson May 22 and beyond(firstyoungout of nestseenon July 6)
and of secondnestson July 7 and beyond (all nestsbut one vacanton August28).
Two of sevenpairsobserved
renestedin the samecavityusedfor first nesting,while
five pairsconstructed
new ones,both alternativesnotedby Bent (1939:196). A
nestearlyreportedfrom ShelbyCounty (C. C. Bacon;Bent, loc.cit.) had removed
from it "six setsof eggs,28 eggsin all . . . in a singleseason,after which the birds
drilled a newhole in the sametree and raiseda broodof four young." The average
complementof 5 clutchesfrom first nestings,as recordedin sourcesabove-citedis
6.2 ___
0.6 (5-8); includingthe heavilyafflictednestfrom ShelbyCountymentioned
above, 12 clutchesaverage5.3 eggs. Most of the nestsfor which data are available
were in dead trees,a few in dead limbs of living trees (cottonwoods,
elms,oaks,
blacklocust,"redgum,"maple;alsoone telegraphpole), the heightsaboveground
of 14 averaging29 feet (10-60). In CallowayCounty,! sawadultsfeedingyoung
in two nestshigh in livingred oaks(probablythe branches
concerned
werepartially
dead), one 4 mileswestof Murray on June 11, 1949,the other in Murray itselfon
June 15.
Distribution.--TheRed-headedWoodpecker,as mentionedby earlier authors
(e.g., Wetmore, 1940:540;Wilson, 1942:22), is irregularly distributed, occurring
throughoutthe state. I have found it locally from Fulton County in the west to
the Cumberlandridgesof Pike County in the east. My recordsindicatethat it is
x Now to be considered also is C. carolinus harl•aceus Koelz, Contr. Inst. Regional Expl., 1, pt. 3,
1954 (see A.O.U. Check-List, 1957).
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Plateau and Mountains

than it is to the west; it seemsnot to have been recorded at all from the higher

partsof Black Mountain, Harlan County. In the breedingseasonit is associated
with open or semi-opensituations,mixed woodland and clearings,forest edge,
and the like. It is frequently found in parks, farm yards,well-shadedcity streets,
and riparian growthsof large trees,notably cottonwoods.
While it is probablymorenumerousnow than in primevaltimesthe species
has
undergonea notabledecreasein numbersin recentyears,especiallythe last two or
three decades,as noted for variouswidely separatedlocalitiesby Barbour (1951a:
35) in Rowan County; Goodpaster(1941:20), in the Cincinnati area; Monroe
(1955:42), at Louisville; Lovell (1949b:45), for Meade County; and Hancock

(1954:22),in HopkinsCounty.Prior to about1935nearlyall localauthorseither
statedor implied that this wasthe commonest
of woodpeckers,
which is clearlyno
longer the caseanywherein Kentucky. Variousreasonsput forth to accountfor
the decreaseinclude creosotingof telephonepoles,highwaymortality (to which
the species
seemspeculiarlysusceptible),
and the invasionof the Starling (in this
connectionsee Mercer, 1959:68). While no one, or probably not all, of these
explanationsmay be adequate,it doesseemworthyof note that the decreasein

Kentuckycoincided
with the establishment
of the Starling,asit did also,somewhat
earlier,in Ohio (Hicks, 1935a:157).
Summer,fall, and winter.--The speciesmoltslate, a tendencyprobablyrelated
to its two-brooded habit.

An adult male which I took near Moscow, Hickman

County,on November13, 1948,was about half throughpostnuptialmolt of the
wingsand just completingmolt of the tail, althoughbody molt had not begun
(U.M.M.Z.). An immaturefemale(U.M.M.Z.) whichI secured
nearCayce,Fulton
County,on November11, 1948,had not begunpostjuvenalmolt, exceptfor the
nape where a few red feathershad appeared.Wetmore (1940:540) referred to
sucha bird taken in Bell County, September19, 1938 (U.S.N.M.). In fall and
winter the speciestendsto concentratein thick woodswherevermastis abundant.
In lowland woodsof Hickman County,on November13, 1948,I estimatedthat I
sawmore Red-headedWoodpeckers
than in the previousfive yearstogether,while
in the sameareaI sawnone at all in the two weeksof observationin May and June,
1949.

There seemsto be no questionthat the speciesis usuallylessnumerousin winter
than at other seasons,all of many authorsand observersagreeingon this point.
I doubt,however,that it is ever absentfrom the state,althoughit may be hard to

find locallyin somewinters.At timesit remainsfairly.commonin centraland

westernKentucky.I haverecordednonein late fall or w•nterin the easterncoun-

ties, and definite winter records from the Cumberland Mountains and Plateau

seemto be lacking. Barbour (1951a:35)implied that the speciesdoesnot winter
in RowanCounty,but it is well knownto winter in nearbyWestVirginia (Brooks,
1944:28) and in mountainousVirginia (Murray, 1952:67), and the absenceof
easternKentuckywinter recordsmayresultfrom limited observation.
Geographicvariation.-All specimensexamined by Wetmore (1940:540) were
referred on the basisof small size to the easternsubspecies
Melanerpes erythro-

cephaluserythrocephalus
(Linnaeus),wherethe additionalspecimens
I have seen
shouldbe placed. The measurements
(in millimeters)of 10 specimens(B.L.M.;
U.M.M.Z.; U.S.N.M.) are as follows: wing length of 7 males,average,136.3 (134141), of 3 females,134.7 (133-137); tail lengthof 7 males,average73.0 (67-77),
of 3 females,74.7 (73-76).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 15. M.S.C.--I male, Rowan County (April 28); C.W.B.-4 specimens,
NelsonCounty;B.L.M.--2males,JeffersonCounty (March 10,Dec.5); I female,
Hardin County (Aug. 3); U.S.N.M.-- (seeWetmore, 1940:540)--3males,1 female,from
Meade,Wayne,and Bell counties(April 30-Sept.19); U.M.M.Z.--I male (weight,73.2gin.),
HickmanCounty (Nov.13); I male (66.8gin.), I female (64.3gin.), FultonCounty (May 15;
Nov. II).
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Sphyrapicus
varius (Linnaeus): YELLOW-BELLIED
SAPSUCKER
Status.--Commontransient and fairly commonwinter resident.
Spring.--Thespeciesbecomesnoticeablymore numerousin late March or early
April, mosttransientspassingin the first three weeksof April; rare by late April,

occasionally
reportedin May. Migrating specimens
are usuallyfat, a condition
seldomfound in most woodpeckers,
and the gonadsof someare moderatelyenlargedin mid-April. Late records:May 30, in RowanCounty (Barbour,1952:26);
May 15, in JeffersonCounty (Monroe); May 17, in Warren County (Wilson,
1922:236).
?Summer.-Afew vagueearly referencesto occurrencein summer (Pindar, 1889b:
313, 1925a:87;Funkhouser,1925:221-222)shouldprobablybe disregarded.Beckham'sindication (1885:37), by useof an asterisk,that the speciesbred in Nelson
County was perhapsthe result of a lapsus.Breiding'scasualreport (1947:37-38)
of 4 birds seenon Black Mountain, Harlan County, on July 5, 1944, seemslikely
to be basedeither on an extremelyrare occurrenceor on error. In view of the
amount of work done on Black Mountain in the breeding seasonby numerous

observers,
the possibility
of an appreciable,
regularlyoccurringpopulationof sapsuckersgoingotherwiseundetectedseemsalmostout of the question.
FaiL--Early arrivalsare occasionally
noted in late September;peak of migratory
movementin October;moderatenumbersremain to winter. Early records:September27 (1921), in Pike County (Horsey,1923:143);September25 (1936), at
Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:21); September21, in Nelson County (Blincoe,
1925:410); September 24, at Louisville (Monroe); September 23, in Warren

County (Wilson,1922:236). Averageand latest"departuredates"given by Oberholser (1928:256)are misleadingand probablywere intendedto representarrival
dates.

Winter.--Numbersare somewhaterratic. Seldomconspicuous,
the speciesmay
be rare or lacking in somewinters, at least locally (seeBlincoe, 1925:410). Most
observers,
throughoutthe statefrom Rowan County (Barbour,1952:26) and Floyd

County (Patten,1937) westward,havereportedit as a fairly commonto common
winter resident,a statusconfirmedby my own observations.In easternKentucky
I recorded1 bird in pinewoodsin LaurelCountyon February4, 1950. Pine groves,
orchards,
and fairly opendeciduous
woodlandare favoredhabitats,asin migration.
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the easternSphyrapicus
vatins
varius (Linnaeus). In the remotepossibilitythat a breedingpopulationoccursin
the Cumberlands,it might prove referable to S. v. appalachiensis
Ganier, if that
recentlydescribedform is valid.1
Specimensexamined.--Total,22. M.S.C.--1 male, 1 female, Rowan County (March 30;
Jan. 6); 1 female,Morgan County (Oct. 1); 1 female,localityuncertain (April 16); R.W.B.--

1 unsexed,RowanCounty (Oct. 10); B.L.M.--3 males,1 female,JeffersonCounty (April 6,
Oct. 11, 15;Nov. 28); I male, Bullitt County (April 4); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:540)-9 specimensfrom Rockcastle,Carroll, Nelson, Edmonson,Butler, Muhlenberg, and Trigg
counties(Oct. 3-Nov. 26); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight,49.9gm.,very fat), PowellCounty
(April 21); 1 female (49.2gm.,moderatelyfat), Laurel County (Oct.4); 1 male (53.2gm.,
veryfat), Lyon County (April 12).

Dendrocopos
villosus(Linnaeus): HAIRYWOODPECKER
Status.--Resident,
rare to common,especiallyin extensivelyforestedareas;varies
in numberslocally.
Spring.--Nonotesof particularinterest.
Breedingrecords.--Very
few. Egg-layingseemsto occurchieflyin April and May.
ThomasSmithtook 4 slightlyincubatedeggs(B.L.M.) from a nesthole 15 feet up
in a red maple at Anchorage,JeffersonCounty,on May 25, 1943. Monroe found a
x As held by the A.O.U. Cheek-List (1957:321).
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nest containingyoung, 15 feet up in a dead snagnear Louisville,May 6, 1934.
Hancock (1954:22) reported nestsfound near Madisonville,Hopkins County, in
apple trees,on June 8, 1922 (4 fresh eggs;Suthard), and April 25, 1933 (young
heard). Full-grownyoungwere reported by Wetmore (1940:540) from Wavefly,
Union County, May ll, and Rockybranch,Wayne County, June 10, 1938
(U.S.N.M.). I tookfull-grownyoung(B.L.M.) in Union Countyon June 15, 1941,
and Bullitt County, June 24, 1939.

Distribution.--Statewide,
occurringin all physiographic
regionsand at all elevationsto the summitof Black Mountain, Harlan County,varyinglocallyfrom rare
to common. In generalthe speciesis much lessnumerousthan the Downy Woodpecker. The relative numbersand habitat preferencesof the two were described
by Hicks (1935a:157)in Ohio, wherethe situationis evidentlysimilarto that in
Kentucky.In the settled,largelyclearedportionsof the Bluegrass,
and in partsof
the Pennyroyaland Purchase,the Hairy Woodpeckeris usuallyrare, local, and
restrictedto the moreextensivewoodlotsand forestedwatercourses
(seeVan Arsdall,
1949.'25,
MercerCounty). Generallyassociated
with largeexpanses
of woodland,it
is most numerous on the Cumberland

Plateau and in the Cumberland

Mountains,

partsof the Knobs,WesternHighlands,and mature floodplainforestsalong the
lower Ohio and the MississippiRiver.
Summer,fall, and winter.--An adult male that ! took in McCreary County, near

CumberlandFalls, on July 12, 1948,wasmolting its remiges (U.M.M.Z.). The

s•ecies
ismostconspicuous
in fallandwinter.A ratherlonglistof observers
(inc•udingWilson, 1922:236;Beckham, 1885:37; Blincoe, 1925:410;Patten, 1937:18;
and Keith, 1945:53)havereportedthe species
asmorenumerousin winter, probably
indicating greater conspicuousness
at this seasonrather than a real increasein
numbers.In upland pine-oakforestin Laurel County, ! recordedunusuallylarge
numberson February3 and 4, 1950 (8-12 daily, 4-5 hoursafield each day, along
6 milesof forestedroadside).

Geographic
variation.--TheHairy Woodpeckers
of Kentuckyare hereconsidered
to representDendrocopos
villosusvillosus(Linnaeus). For yearsthere has been
uncertaintyconcerning
the correctpositionof the boundarybetweenthe rangesof
thissubspecies
of the northern (but not far northern) part of easternNorth America, and Dendrocoposvillosusaudubonii (Swainson)of the southeasternstates.
Most workersseemto have assumed--although
this is rarely stated formally--that
the rangesof southernsubspecies
in the Mississippi
Valley are more or lessco-

extensive
withtheso-called
"LowerAustralZone"(in relationto thepresent
s.
pecies

see Oberholser,1911:599,601). Thus, the Hairy Woodpeckersoccurring•n the
Mississippi
Valley north to southernIllinois, Indiana, and westernKentuckyhave
beengenerallyassigned
to D. v. audubonii.Publishedreferences
to D. v. audubonii
in Kentucky (seePindar, 1925a:86;Bailey,1933.'127)have been basedapparently
on this assumption,
and on the fact that a few specimens
from this generalarea
have been marked "audubonii" by various taxonomists (see Howell, 1910:296).
Careful attentionto the problemin Kentuckyand Tennesseewas first given by

Wetmore (1939:195-197;1940:540-541),who concludedthat all of the Hairy
Woodpeckers
of Kentuckywerereferableto villosusbut mentionedtwo "puzzling"
specimens
from MuhlenbergCounty "distinctlywithin the upper sizerange of
audubonii." Their wing measurements(114.4, 114.8 mm., females), however,it
seems
to me, are to be expectedof occasional
vilIosusthroughoutKentucky.
I have examined and measuredas many specimensas possible (85) from Ken-

tuckyand vicinity,includingall materialfrom Kentuckyand Tennessee
studiedby
Wetmore, but eliminating from statisticalconsiderationbadly worn specimens,
moltingbirdsif molt affectedmeasurements,
and birdsin juvenalplumage(which
averagesmallerthan adults).
The sexeswere treated separatelybecauseof a barely significantdifferencebetween the wing measurements
of malesand females. No significantdifferencein
sizebetweenwinter and summerpopulationswasfound, so birdstaken throughout
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Fig.19. Statisticalcharacteristics
(of wing length) of Hairy Woodpeckers
in severalparts
of Kentuckyandvicinity(maleson left, femaleson right). Fromtop downthe figures
representsamplesfrom: Cumberland Plateau of Kentucky and eastern Tennessee
(northernportion); Interior Low Plateauof centralKentucky;Mississippi
lowlandsof
westernKentuckyand northwesternTennessee;high mountainsof easternTennessee
and westernNorth Carolina. For actualvaluesseetext. For explanationof diagrams
seelegendof Fig. 18 (p. 292).

the yearwereused,permittingthe comparison
oœconsiderably
largersamples
than
wouldhavebeenpossible
with breeding-season
specimens
alone. This is admittedly
lessdesirablethan the comparison
oœextensiveseriesoœknownbreedingbirds. The
similarityin measurements
of summerand winter populationsis interesting,however,sinceit suggests
that no pro.nounced
influx oœlargerbirdsfrom farthernorth
occursin winter. The wing length oœfourteensummermalesaveraged117.6ñ 0.5
(115-121); or, 2.0; V, 1.7. Sixteenwinter males: 118.3___
0.5 (115-121); or, 1.9;
V, 1.6. Elevensummerfemales: 115.0___
0.6 (113-120); or, 1.9; V, 1.7. Eighteen
winter females: 117.1___
0.6 (114-121), or,2.5; V, 2.2. "Summer"birds were taken
April 1-September30, "winter" specimensOctober 1-March 31. The slightly
smalleraveragesizeoœthe formermay be due to slightwear oœthe remiges.
After comparisons
whichshowedno significantsizedifferencebetweenspecimens
from Kentuckyand latitude and specimens
from Tennesseeand latitude, I divided
the specimens
into groupsfromfour areas: (1) the CumberlandPlateauand Mountainsof Kentuckyand northernTennessee(includingalsoa few birdsfrom nearby
West Virginia and west-central
Virginia); (2) partsof the Interior Low Plateau
Provincein central Kentucky,includingthe Knobs,easternPennyroyal,and Bluegrass,and extremesouthernOhio; (3) birdsvariouslyfrom the Western Highlands,

westernPennyroyal,and Purchaseof westernKentuckyand adjacentportionsof
northwest Tennessee, extreme southern Indiana

and Illinois,

all in or near the

conventionalboundariesof the "Lower Austral Zone"; (4) the high mountains
(Blue RidgeProvince)of Tennessee
and westernNorth Carolina (Roan Mountain,
ShadyValley, Great Smokies),includingalsoa few specimens
from Caesar'sHead
in extremenorthwestern
SouthCarolina. The resultsof statisticalanalysisof wing
length (resultsfromstudyof tail lengthdo not differ appreciably)are shownbelow
and in Fig. 19.
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(1) Eleven8 8 (113-121): 117.5ñ 0.7;•, 2.5;V, 2.1. Five $ $ (114-120):116.6___
0.9; •, 2.0; V, 1.8.

(2) Nine • • (115-124): 118.2___
0.8; •, 2.5; V, 2.1. Eleven • •

(113-121):

(3) Eight •

(114-120):

117.4 ___0.8; •, 2.6; V, 2.2.

(115-121): 118.4ñ0.7; •, 1.9; V, 1.6. Twelve •9

115.7 ___0.5; •, 1.8; V, 1.6.

(4) Six 8 • (117-121): 118.0___
0.6; •, 1.4;V, 1.2. Mean of three • •, 114.3.
While morematerialis desirable,it is stronglyindicatedby the aboveanalysis

that no imp.
ortantdifference
in sizeexistsbetween
the populations
of any two

major areas•n Kentucky,and muchof Tennessee.There is no indicationof a cline

in sizefrom smallin the Mississippi
Valley to large in the Appalachians.The
materialexaminedis inadequateto showanythingabouta north-south
cline except

that, as mentioned,Kentuckybirdsin generaldo not averageappreciably
larger
than Tennesseebirds (contrastwith the situationin flickers). Intensivefuture
collectingmay showthat somepart of southernTennesseeis occupiedby a popu-

lation arbitrarilyreferableto audubonii.

Specimens
examined.--Total,85. Kentucky(42). R.W.B.--1male, Elliott County (Aug.
20); U.K.--1 female (mislabelled
male), LincolnCounty (Feb. 10); C.W.B.--4males,6
females,NelsonCounty (Feb.2, March4, 6, 16;Feb. 17, March21, 22, 30, June 18, Nov.
15); B.L.M.--2 females,Laurel County (July 5, 6); ! immaturemale, ! female,Bullitt
County(June24;June17); 1 female,OldhamCounty(July21); 1 immaturemale,Union
County(June15); WesternKentuckyStateCollegeColl.--1male,WarrenCounty(spring);
C.U.--1 female [?], Logan County (May $1); U.S.N.M.--1 male, Harlan County (June
23); ! male,Bell County(Sept.25); ! immaturemale,1 female,WayneCounty(June10;
June!4); ! female,MadisonCounty(Oct.6); ! male,FayetteCounty(Nov. !7); 2 males,
CarrollCounty Oct !2 15)ß! male 2 femalesMuhlenbergCounty (Oct 25' Oct 22 25 ß

( County
...... (Nov.9); 1 immaturemale,1 female,UnionCounty
' ' (May
' 11);
' )'2
1 ma1
e, Edmonson
females,
TriggCounty(Nov.8); U.M.M.Z.--1male (weight62.8gm.), 1 female(59.2gin.),

Laurel County Feb 3) ß 1 male 61 5 gra

McCrear Count

ul 12 ß 1 male 1 female

((April
' 8;
' April6);( 1' female
')' (65gm.),YFultonYCounty
(J y (Nov.
)' 10). 'Ohio (2)ß'
OldhamCounty
C.M.N.H.--1male,1 female,HamiltonCounty(dates?).WestVirginia (8). U.S.N.M.--1
male,MingoCounty(July8); 1 male,WayneCounty(July7); 1 female,RaleighCounty
(Oct.28). Virginia(8). U.S.N.M.--$males,Rockbridge
County(May 15,June9, 9). Indiana (4). U.S.N.M.--1male,$ females,
KnoxCounty(Jan.15;Jan.18,18,May 12). Illinois
(2). U.S.N.M.--1male,WabashCounty (Oct. 15); 1 immaturefemale,RichlandCounty
(June$) . Tennessee
(24). U.S.N.M.--$males[?2 immaturessexedfemaleresemblemales],

1 female,ObionCounty(May7, 7, Oct.11;April28); 1 male,1 female,LakeCounty(Oct.
22;Oct.15); 1 female,ShelbyCounty(April 19); 1 immaturefemale,WayneCounty(May
14); 1male,1 female,LincolnCounty (Nov.or:Nov.6); 1 male,1female,CumberlandCounty

(May27); 1 male,Johnson
County(June7); 2 males,CarterCounty(Sept.20,28); 6 males
[?2 of $ iramatures
sexedfemaleresemble
males],CockeCounty(June21,28,28,24,24:26):
2 males,RoaneCounty (March9, 28); 1 female,HamiltonCounty (March 18). North
Carolina(2)ß U.S.N.M.--1immature
male,1 female,AsheCounty(July15;July14). South
Carolina(3). U.S.N.M.--2males,1 female,Greenville
County(July2, 4; July4).

Dendrocopospubescens
(Linnaeus): DOWNY
WOO•)•'ECKER
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonresidentthroughoutthe state.
Spring.--Nonotesof specialpertinence.
Breedingrecords.--As
suggested
by only 12 dated observations,
clutchesare com-

pletedfromApril 21-30 to May 11-20 (peakMay 1-10). Recordsare from Owen
(Stammand Lovell, fide Hays, 1958:4); Oldham (Stamm,Shackleton,and Slack,
1953:26);Jefferson(Croft,fide Hays,loc. cit.; Monroe,notes);Meade (Lovell,
1949b:45);Marion (Lillard, 1890); Hopkins (Hancock,1954:22);and Hickman
(Mengel,notes)counties.In moredetail: Monroetooka setof 4 freshegg•from
a nestholeat Anchorage,
Jefferson
County,on May 6, 1942.Lillard noted5 eggs
in MarionCountyon May 23, 1889.Suthard(fide Hancock)took4 fresheggsin
HopkinsCountyon May 19,1922,andHancockrecorded
youngin the nestthereon
May 21, 1950.Nestscontaining
youngwererecordedby Lovellin MeadeCounty
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on May 20, 1945 ("several")and June 8, 1944 (2 largeyoung), and by Monroe in
JeffersonCounty,May 20 and 27, 1934. Five youngjust out of the nestwere noted
in Owen County on May 20, 1956,by Stammand Lovell, and 2 youngjust leaving
on May 23, 1956,in JeffersonCounty,by Croft. On June 5, 1949,I observeda male
feedinga femaleat the nest,in a hole 22 feet up in a deadwillow stubat the edge
of a cypress
swamp8 milesnorth of Fulgham,Hickman County. The male scolded
vigorouslywhen ! approached.Other nestshavebeenrecordedwithout detail. All
reported have been in dead trees or limbs, the average height above ground of

6 being21 feet (9-40).
Distribution.--Statewide,
varyinglittle if at all throughthe year. The species
occursin a wide varietyof habitats,wherevertreesare presentin any quantity, and
is capable,as pointed out by Hicks (1955a:157),of breedingin secondgrowth,
along streamsand fence-rows,and in other situationsunfavorable to larger wood-

peckers.I haverecordedit regularlyin everyforesttype in the state,from lowland
cypresses
to mixedmesophytic
associations
high on BlackMountain, Harlan County.
In mid-summer,
the Downy Woodpeckeris somewhatlessnoisyand conspicuous
than at other times.

Summer.-The postjuvenaland postnuptial molts occur in August or earlier.
Four adult males (J.D.F.) taken in MarshallCountyon August16, 17 (2), and 22,
were molting their wing and tail feathers,the specimendated August 22 being
almostthrough with this molt. All were in fresh body plumage,but one taken
August 17 still retainsa few worn feathersof the breedingplumage. Septembertaken specimens
are nearlyall in uniformlyfreshplumage,immaturesbeing, apparently, inseparablefrom adultsat this time.

Fall and winter.--Thespecies
becomes
muchmoreconspicuous,
but there is no

convincingevidenceof a real increasein numbers.At theseseasons
it is often seen

in open and semi-opensituations,feedingwith sparrows,chickadees,
and titmice
in patchesof ragweed,goldenrod, sumac,and the like. Fall- and winter-taken

specimens
showno significantincreasein weight over breedingbirds, fat apparently not beingaccumulated
in quantityby thesewoodpeckers.
The weightsof 24
specimens
have the followingcharacteristics:26.3ñ 0.3 gm. (23-28.7); or, 1.5; V,
5.7; 12 "summer"specimens(April 1-September30) average25.8 gm., as opposed
to a mean of 26.7 gm. for 12 birds taken in the remainder of the year. Males and
femalesshowedno significantdifferencein weight; 12 of eachaveragedthe same,
26.3 gm.

Geographic
variation.-The only subspecies
here admittedto the Kentuckylist
is Dendrocopospubescensmedianus (Swainson). The variation of the Downy
Woodpeckerin Kentuckyis much like that of the Hairy Woodpecker,and some
confusionhasexistedas to best placementof the line betweennorthern (larger,
"whiter") andsouthern(smaller,"browner")subspecies-in
thiscaseD. p. medianus
and D. p. pubescens.Severalreferencesto the occurrenceof D. p. pubescens
in
Kentucky (seeWilson, 1922:236,1923c:152;Funkhouser,1925:220-221;Cunningham, 1937;Hicks,1939) are basedeitheron presumption
or on inadequatesamples,
and are inconclusive.Wetmore studied good-sizedseries (1940:541-542) and
referredapproximately25 specimens
from Kentuckyand mostof a samplefrom
Tennesseeto medianus,remarking (of the Kentuckybirds) that "there is some
gradation in size, birds from the southwestern section and from the southern

countieswestof the mountainarea beingonly slightlylarger in wing measurement
than the southernrace." Four specimens
were "slightlybelow the size ordinarily
acceptedfor medianus,"while in northwesternTennessee(Wetmore, 1939:198)
the birds were "intermediate...

barely within the sizerange of the northern form"

(i.e., apparentlyaboveabout 91 mm., wing length).
I examineda somewhatlarger seriesfrom this area, treating it in exactlythe same
wayasthe Hairy Woodpeckerexceptthat males (the wingsof 38 average92.2 mm.)
and females (34 average92.5) were lumped in the calculations.As with the Hairy
Woodpecker,no significantsize increaseoccurredin winter, and birds from all
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Fig.20. Statistical characteristics(of wing length) of Downy Woodpeckersin several
parts of Kentucky and vicinity. From left: Cumberland Plateau and Mountains of
Kentucky' Interior Low Plateau of Kentucky exclusiveof Western Highlands)'
Western Highlands (or "Shawnee Section") of Kentucky and southern Indiana;
Mississippilowlandsof westernKentuckyand northwesternTennessee;high mountains of western North Carolina; extreme southern Tennessee.For explanation of
diagramsseelegendof Fig. 18 (p. 292). For actual valuesseetext.

seasons
were used (36 specimensApril 1-September30 average92.4 ñ 0.3, or, 1.9;

40 specimens
October1-March31 average92.6ñ 0.3, or,2.1). Not only the means,
but also the coefficientsof variation (2.0 and 2.25, respectively),of summerand
winter birdsfailed to differ significantly(cryof winter birds,0.25), and about the
sameresultswere indicatedby comparisonof the summersampleas resultedfrom
studyof the whole.
The serieswasdividedinto five groups(one more than permittedby the smaller
sampleof Hairy Woodpeckers),representingthe major physiographic
regionsof
the area,and wasanalyzedstatistically
with the followingresults(seeFig. 20):
CumberlandPlateau and Mountains: 20 specimens
average92.8ñ 0.5 (89-98);
or, 2.2; V, 2.4.

Interior Low Plateau, exclusiveof the Western Highlands, but including the
Knobs,Bluegrass,Pennyroyal,and extremesouthernOhio: 29 specimens
average
92.6 ñ 0.4 (89-97); or,2.1; V, 2.3.
WesternHighlandsand adjoininglowlandsof westernKentucky,southernIndiana,and southernIllinois: 19specimens
average92.0ñ 0.4 (90--96);or,1.7;V, 1.8.
PurchaseRegionof Kentucky,and adjacentnorthwestTennessee:25 specimens
average91.6ñ 0.3 (89-94); or,1.4; V, 1.5.
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Highmountains
of eastern
Tennessee
andwestern
NorthCarolina:19specimens

average92.7ñ 0.3 (91-95); g, 1.1; V, 1.2.

Variouslocalities(sampleinconclusive)
in southernTennessee:5 specimens

average89.2ñ 0.6 (88-91); g, 1.4; V, 1.5.
While a faint cline,from larger in the mountainous
eastto smallerin the low-

landsof thewest,appears
in thesefigures,no meanis significantly
differentfrom
anotherexceptingthat of the inconclusive
samplefrom southernTennessee,
which
seemsto differ from someof the highermeans.If suchan east-west
cline existsin

nature,its inclinationmustbe negligible.As in the Hairy WoodpeEker,
the chief
variationin the sizeof thisspecies
mustbe north-south,
sincebirdsof the southern
coastalplain are decidedlysmallerthan thoseof the far north. Whether or not a
significant"plateau,"or levelling,of this north-southcline existsin the middle
states remains to be demonstrated.

Thereseems
tobea gradual
increase
in theincidence
of buff-bellied
•birds
toward
thesouth.'
K.entucky
liesin anareaof intergradation
in thischaracter,
whichdoes

not appear•n significantlydifferentproportionsin the populationsstudied.
On the basisof its largesize (wing,99 mm.) and white underparts,
Wetmore
(1940:542) identified a single female taken 2 miles north of Mount Vernon,
Rockcastle
County,on October3, 1938,as an exampleof Dendrocopos
pubescens
nelsoni (Oberholser),of far northern North America. This necessitates
the assumptionthat the bird wasa migrantfrom Alaskaor northernCanada,which seems
unlikelyin viewbothof theearliness
of thedateandof theconsiderable
evidence(see
Bent, 1939:48)that the species
migratesverylittle. Largeas the wing measurement
is, it fallswithin threestandarddeviationsfrom the meanof the localpopulation
(92.8-• 6.6----99.4), and I have seen other local specimensas white below. I
thereforeexcludeD. p. nelsonifrom this list of Kentuckybirds.
Specimens
examined.--Total,
129. Kentucky(85). M.S.C.--1male,RowanCounty(Oct.
24); R.W.B.--2males,1 unsexed,
Harlan County (July24, August5; August11); U.K.-1 male,LincolnCounty (Feb.10); 1 male,FranklinCounty (Feb.18); C.W.B.--5males,2
females,NelsonCounty(Nov.-Feb.);B.L.M.--1immaturemale,1 immaturefemale,Harlan
County(July7; July 9); 1 immaturemale,1 immaturefemale,LaurelCounty (June29;
July6); 1 male,Jefferson
County(Dec.11); 1 female,OldhamCounty(Feb.9); 1 female,
UnionCounty(July6); W. Kentucky
StateCollegeColl.--1male,WarrenCounty(spring);

J.D.F.--1 female,Woodford County (Feb. 9); 5 males,4 females (the first female immature), MarshallCounty(Aug.16, 17, 17,22, Sept.8; Aug. 16,Sept.5, 16,19); U.S.N.M.-2 males,HarlanCounty(June23,29); 2 males,1 female,BellCounty(Sept.20,20; Sept.23);
1 male,McCrearyCounty (June16); 1 male,1 female,Rockcastle
County (Oct. 1; Oct. 3);

2 males,WayneCounty(June7, 9); 1 male,1 female,FayetteCounty(Dec.1; Nov. 17);
I male,1 female,BooneCounty(Oct.11); 1 male,CarrollCounty(Oct.11); 2 females,
MeadeCounty(April 21,25); 1 male,1 female,Muhlenberg
County(Oct.18); 1 female,
ButlerCounty(Nov.9); 1 male,Edmonson
County(Nov.10); 1 female,HopkinsCounty
(Oct. 21); 1 male, 1 female,Trigg County (Oct.29); 1 immaturemale,2 females,Fulton
County(May 25; May 21, 21); U.M.M.Z.--1male,Whitley County (Feb.5); 1 immature

female,LaurelCounty(July5); 1 male,WolfeCounty(Nov.21); 1 male,PowellCounty
(June30); 1male,LewisCounty(Nov.23); 1 male,2 females,
Jefferson
County(April10;
Sept.16,19); 1 male,OldhamCounty(April3); 2 males,
2 females,
MeadeCounty(Oct.21,
21;Oct.22,30); 3 males,4 females,
Henderson
County(Sept.4, 5, 7; Sept.4, 5, 5, 8); 1 male,
1 female,Marshall
County(April15;April 16); 1female,Carlisle
County(Nov.12); 1 male,
HickmanCounty(Nov.132;1 male,2 females,
FultonCounty(Nov.6; Nov.6, 8). Ohio
(1). C.M.N.H.--1female,HamiltonCounty(Feb.28). Illinois (2). U.S.N.M.--1male,1
female,WabashCounty(Jan.18;May 15). Indiana (4). U.S.N.M.--4males,KnoxCounty

(ja . 18,20,20,June18). Tennessee
(25)ß U.S.N.M.--2
males,
2 females,
LakeCounty(all
Oct.19); 2 females,
ObionCounty(April29, Oct. 14); 1 male,1 female,StewartCounty
(Oct.27;Oct.30); 2 males,1 female,LincolnCounty(Nov.3,5; Nov.6); 1male,Cumberland
County(May24); 1male,PolkCounty(July9); 1male,1 female,
Fayette
County(April10;
April9); 1male,2 females,
RoaneCounty(April11;March13,April7); 1 male,1 female,
CockeCounty (June25; June21); 1 male,GraingetCounty (Oct. 1); 1 male,1 female,

CarterCounty(Sept.17;Sept.22); 1 male,1 female,Johnson
County(June4; June3).
North Carolina(12)ß U.S.N.M.--1
male,Haywood
County(June);1 male,2 females,
Ire-
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dell County (Oct. 3; Oct. 4, 7); 1 male, 1 female,Watauga County (July 12); 1 male, 1
immature female, CherokeeCounty (June 9; June 14); 3 males,I female, Rockingham
County (Sept.18, 19, 21; Sept.18)ß

Dendrocopos
borealis(Vieillot): RED-COC•,ADED
WOODVEC•,ER
Status.--Resident,
uncommonto fairly commonlocally in pine-oakcommunities
of the CumberlandPlateau of easternKentucky,north at least to Wolfe County;
casualvagrant (?) in WesternHighlands.
Spring.--The small bandsin which this woodpeckercharacteristically
occursdo
not break up until fairly late in spring,just beforethe breedingperiod. As late as
April 29 (1949), I observeda group of 4 in Laurel County,the ovaryof a female
taken on this date being moderatelyenlarged. In the period when nesting is
presumablyin progress,
in May and early June, the birds are quiet and secretive,
in marked contrastto their conspicuousness
in other seasons.
Breeding records.--Ifound the only nest known from Kentuckyon May 7, 1952,
in Laurel Countyapproximately10 milessouthwest
of London. The nesthole was
in the trunk of a living pitch pine (about 100 feet tall and 16 inchesin diameter
at its base), on the southsideof the tree, approximately40 feet abovegroundand
10 feet below the lowestlimb. The pine was in the centerof an open spacein a
grove of smaller scrub pines, red oaks, and hickories.The hole was discovered
whenI noticedreflectionof sunlightfrom a streamof freshpitch beneathit. Pitch
had issuedalsofrom severalmuch smallerholes,evidentlythe resultsof preliminary
drillings,near the main one. I watcheda pair of Red-cockaded
Woodpeckersflying
about and feedingin the grove. They were quiet, squealingsoftlyonce or twice.
One flew to the hole,enteredit for a shortperiod,and then left the area. On May
9 I returned, but no activity was noted. I suspectthat the nest was then newly
completedand that laying was either in progressor imminent. On June 8, the
time of my next visit, the nest appearedto be inactive. A singleadult was seen
about half a mile from the nest site on June 11, 18, and 24; no otherswere observedin the area,June 8-25, which was the hottestand one of the driestperiods

then on recordlocally. It is possiblethat the nestfailed becauseof theseextreme
weatherconditions.Spofford (1948b:13) found old nestsalmostcertainlyof this
speciesin nearbyPickett County,Tennessee,about 40 miles, airline, to the southwest,in June, 1946 and 1947. On July 9, 1948,I took two juvenal-plumagedfemales,the primariesof which were not quite fully grown, from a band 4 miles
eastof CumberlandFalls, Whitley County (U.M.M.Z.). These birds must have
emergedfrom the nest late in June or early in July.
Distribution.--Exceptfor occasionalvagrants,probably young birds, the range
seemsto be fixed throughoutthe year. I have thus far recordedthe species(from
north to south) in Wolfe, Powell, Laurel, Pulaski, Whitley, and Wayne counties,
and it almost certainly occursin contiguousand similar habitat in Jackson,Lee,
Estill, Rockcastle,McCreary, and probablyother counties. The range coincides
clo.selywith the Cliff Section (seepp. 41-43) of the westernCumberlandPlateau.
Here, in an irregularstrip from approximately10 to 25 milesin width, the shallow,
sandy,well-drainedsoilsof ridge tops and uplandssupportan edaphicclimax of
pines (especially
Pinusechinata,P. rigida,P. virginiana) and oaks,intermixedwith
hickoriesand other trees. It is on thesecomparativelyxeric ridgesthat the Redcockaded
Woodpeckertypicallyoccurs(Fig. 21; comparerangewith the distribution
of pine in Kentuckyasshownby the Central StatesForestExperimentStation,ForestSurveyReleaseNo. 11,February,1952,Fig. 3). Fairly largetractsof suitablehabitaO seemto be important,sincethe species
is muchlessnumerousand lessgenerally
distributedin the northernpart of the Cliff Section,wheremorecompletedissection
has renderedpine-oakcovereduplandslessextensive.East of the Cliff Section,
considerable
searchof seeminglysuitablehabitatsoccurringon restrictedsandstone
outcropsand shalyhills hasproducedno records.
• As elsewhere, this seems to feature at least some large, mature pines, and rather open spacing of trees.
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21. Distribution of the Red-cockaded
Woodpeckerin Kentuckyand vicinity. Batched
area, more or lessregular in occt]•rence,throughout the year. Solid circles,definite
records. Half-solid circle, aberrant summer record. Open circle, aberrant autumn
record.

Earlier recordsof the speciesoutsideof the range outlined above are probably
at least partly erroneous(includedare thoseof Pindar, 1889b:313,1925a:86,in
Fulton County, and Brown, 1935,in MuhlenbergCounty) and may accountfor
the incorrectstatementof range (north to•-"westernKentucky";italics mine) in
the A.O.U. Check-List,4th edition (1931:199). However,C. W. Hibbard's record
(verbalcorn.)of 1 bird seenin pineson a ridge in EdmonsonCounty,near Mammoth Cave, in the summerof 1934,may well be correctA The pine woodsin the
areaare muchlike thoseof the Pottsvilleescarpment,
but isolatedand of relatively
small extent. W. M. Perrygo'srecord of a single bird in oak woodsnear Dover,
Tennessee,almost in Trigg County, Kentucky, on October 30, 1937 (Wetmore,
1939'198) is probably correct Wetmore, letter' December23 1948). The last
bird was almost certainly a vagrant, hke the specimentaken at Columbus, Ohio,

on March 15, 1872 (Jones,1903:218).
Summer.-Smallbandscomposedof singlefamily groups,usually4 to 7 birds, are
frequentlyseenfrom late June onward. Occasionalgroupsof 12 to 15 birds evi-

dentlyrepresent
aggregations
of several
families;
! haveseenbandsof thissizeon

variousoccasions
in Laurel and Whitley counties.

Fall and winter.--Bothadultsand immaturesundergoa completemolt, concluded
by early or mid-October. Two immature males and one immature female (age
basedon ossification
of the skull,which ! havefound reliable in this species)from
Laurel County, October4 and 7, 1951, were just completingrenewal of the primaries (outermoststill
ß sheathedat bases)and central rectrices(about two-thirds
grown). All other fhght featherswere fresh, and the final stagesof body molt
were in progressin the tractsof the head, back, and underparts.The speciesis
here residentthroughoutthe year. Since! first recordedit on July 2, 1939 (for
earlier notes see Mengel, 1939:46; 1940:424; 1948:50; see also Ganier, 1937a:26,

recordsfrom Pickett County,Tennessee,almostin Wayne County,Kentucky), !
haverecordedthe speciesin all monthsof the year but Januaryand March, when
no searchwas made, and have found it in seeminglyundiminishednumbers in
winter (December27, 1940;February2-4, 1950). On February4, 1950, ! noted
what appearedto be a courtshipperformancebetween2 birds in the top of a pine
in Laurel County (prolongedsquealing,fluttering, bowing, and jostling).
• This, at least, is suggestedby a very recent sight record from the same area, September 12, 1958
(G. Wilson, Kentucky Warbler, 37 [1]:8, February, 1961).
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Geographicvariation.-The Red-cockadedWoodpeckersof the Cumberland
Plateau of Kentuckyand Tennesseeare here consideredto representDendrocopos
borealisborealis (Vieillot). They. are somewhatlarger• than thoseof the Coastal
Plain, by aboutthe sameamountthat the birdsof southernFlorida (D. b. hylono-

musWetmore) are smaller. This will be more fully discussed
in anotherpaper
now (1964) in preparation.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 17. B.L.M.--3 adult males, 2 immature males, 1 immature
female,Laurel County (June 29, July 6, Dec. 27; June 29, July 7; July 4); U.M.M.Z.--2 adult

males (weights55.0,50.2gin.), 5 adult females(47.7,48.8,49.2,48.9,49.5gin.), 1 immature
female (48.8gm.), Laurel County (Oct. 4, 7; Feb. 4, 5, 5, April 29, Oct. 4; July 7); 1 adult

male (51.5gm.), Wolfe County (Nov. 21); 2 immaturefemales(48.8,44.9gin.), Whitley
County (July 9).

* Campephilus
principalis(Linnaeus): IVORY-miLLED
WOODPECKER
Status.--Formerlyresidentalong the MississippiRiver and the lower Ohio River
upstreamto an undetermined point; distribution elsewherein the state unknown;
not recordedin the presentcentury.
Records.--Definitedates and localities of occurrenceare very few. Audubon
wrote (1831:341): "Descendingthe Ohio, we meet with this splendidbird for the
first time near the confluenceof that beautiful river and the Mississippi."Butler
(1897:829)to the contrary,Audubonsaidnothingexplicitof the species
at Henderson (which is a considerabledistanceabovethe mouth of the Ohio), althoughhe
made oblique reference (op. cit., p. 344) to nesting"in Kentuckyand Indiana."
The speciesprobablyoccurredup the Ohio River at least to the mouth of the
Wabash, but actual evidenceof its former presencein Illinois appearsto consist
solelyof a faded recollectionof Ridgway's(1889.'375),and Butler'searly Indiana
records(1897:829) are anythingbut convincing.There can, however,be no reasonable doubt that the Ivory-bill occurredin extreme western Kentucky, the most
explicit recordbeing from Audubon'sjournal (Audubon, 1929:33), where under
date of November19, 1820,he notesthat they are "now plenty" along the Mississippi River about 30 miles below the mouth of the Ohio (in presentCarlisleor

HickmanCounty). Of Fulton County,Pindarwrote (1889b:313)that the species

was "said to have been commonformerly," and that one "A. J. Taylor saw several

five or six yearsago." Later (1925a:86)he qualifiedthis to "I doubt exceedingly
the presence
of severalor evenonesorecently,"and addedthat "thereis no doubt,
however,of [its formeroccurrence]
probablyaslate as 1872-4." That the last was
a conservativeview seemsto be indicated by a sight record in Dunklin County,

Missouri,May 12, 1894 (Widmann,1895:114),and the captureof a malein nearby
StoddardCounty,Missouri,approximately35 mileswestof CarlisleCounty,Kentucky,on November8, 1895 (Widmann, 1907:119).
There is evidencethat in earliestcolonialtimesthe specieswasmore widely distributed than the aboverecordssuggest.An interestingrecordunearthedby A. W.
Schorger(1949:235)--andindependently
rediscovered
a decadelater (McKinley,
1958:380)
--comes
fromthe originaljournalof ColonelWilliam Fleming,whounder
date of March 7, 1780, recordedthe capture of 1 of 2 specimensseen near the
presentsite of Stanford,LincolnCounty. Fieming'sdetaileddescription,
printed,
accordingto Schorger,
by "NewtonD. Mereness(Travelsin the AmericanColonies.
Macmillan, N.Y., 1916:632)," leaveslittle doubt that the specimenwas in fact an
Ivory-bill. The locality is in the Bluegrassat the baseof the Knobs,at an elevation
of approximately1,000feet, and indicatesthat the speciessometimes
occurredwell
awayfrom the river bottomswampswith which it is traditionallyassociated.
A still

more extensivedistributionin precolonialtimesis suggested
by bonesof Ivorybills found in Indian archaeological
sitesin southernOhio (Wetmore,1943:55).
• Measurements are as follows: wing length, 14 adults (of of and • • treated together), 120-126 mm.
(122.9 ñ 0.53; •r, 1.9; V, 1.5); tail length, 10 adults, 72-82 (78.4 ñ 0.96; •r, 2.9; V, 3.7).
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FLYCATCHERS

Tyrannustyrannus (Linnaeus): EASTERN
K•NGmRD
Status.--Fairly common to common summer resident.

Spring.--Kingbirds
occasionally
appearbeforemid-April;averagearrival probably aboutApril 20. Early records:April 12 (1889), at Eubank,PulaskiCounty,
averageof 12 yearsApril 19 (Cooke,1908a:167);April 23, in RowanCounty (Barbour, 1951a:35);April 22, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1917:83);April 10, at
Louisville(Monroe);April 10 (1934),at Madisonville(Hancock,notes);April 21
(1940), at KentuckyWoodlandsNationalWildlife Refuge,Trigg County (Cypert,
Refugefiles). The species
maybemorenumerous
in May,owingto the presence
of
transients,
than later, but no preciseevidenceof thisis available.
Breedingrecords.--Atleastsomepairs are probablytwo-brooded,since22 dated
breedingobservations
indicateclutchescompletedfrom May 1-10 to July 21-31
(an earlypeaknearJune1). Recbrds,
fewprovidingmanydetails,are fromLaurel
and Carroll (Mengel,notes), Washingtonand Nelson (Croft, fide Hays, 1957:4),
Meade (Lovell, 1949b:45),Jefferson(Stamm,1951a:23,and notes;Shannon,and
Stamm,fide Hays, 1957:4;Monroe,notes),Barren (Mengel,notes),and Hopkins

.(Hancock,
1954:22,
including
reckorals
of Suthard)counties.
An earlydateof nest-

•ng is indicatedby incubationobserved
in HopkinsCountyon May 12, 1952 (Hancock), and the latestby youngleavinga nest in JeffersonCounty on August13,
1956 (Stamm,fide Hays). Only 3 clutcheshave been examined: Suthardtook 1
containing3 eggsin HopkinsCountyon May 27, 1925,and Monroe took 4 heavily
incubatedeggsfrom a nest75 feet up [I] in a sycamore
at Anchorage,Jefferson
County, on May 30, 1942. A nest containing 3 eggswas found at Otter Creek,

MeadeCounty,on June20, 1941,by Lovell. All nestshavebeenfoundin fairly open
situations,on horizontalbranches(usuallynear the tips) of sweetgum, sycamore,
elm, and oak trees,the averageheightabovegroundof 11 being approximately33
feet (29 feet without the extremelyhigh nestmentionedabove). I iecordedyoung
out of the neston July 1, 1952,in Laurel County (tails % grown), on July 6, 1950,
in Carroll County (tails % grown; 1 taken), and on August 10, 1951, in Barren
County (tails% grown).
Breedingdistribution.--TheEasternKingbirdbreedsthroughoutKentucky,whereversuitablehabitatis available.Noisyand conspicuous
throughoutthe summer,it
is characteristic
of open farm land or other situationsaffordingwidelyspacedtrees
and doesnot occurin large tractsof mature forest. It is consequentlynot numerous
in much of mountainous, extensivelyforested eastern Kentucky and is restricted

in that regionto the larger clearedareas. Its numbershave declinedin Mammoth
Cave National Park sincereforestationwas begun (Wilson, 1950:22). in the extensivelyforestedKnobsabout Berea,Patten (1946:33) found it one of the least
numerousof 88 species
recordedin June, 1941.

FalL--Kingbirds
are decidedly
rare by earlySeptember,
the lastusuallybeinggone
by the middle of the month. Late records:September23, 1921,in Letchef County
(Horsey,1923:143);September29, at Danville (Bent, 1942:28);September23, at
Louisville (Monroe); September23, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:237).
Specimensexamined.--Total,7. U.K.--1 male, Woodford County (May 8); B.L.M.--1
male, JeffersonCounty (April 28); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:542)--4 specimensfrom
Wayne, Meade, and Union counties (April 27-June 8); U.M.M.Z.--1 immature (tail halfgrown) male (weight,43.5gin.), Carroll County (July 6).

*Muscivoratyrannus(Linnaeus): FORK-TAILED
FLYGATGHER
Status.--Accidental.

Records.-Thesinglerecordis Audubon's(1854:$87)of a bird caughtnear Hendersonin late October (most North American recordshave been autumnal; see

Bond,1940)and broughtto him by a friend. At the time of writing,Audubonhad
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seenother Fork-tailedFlycatchers
and wasobviouslyfamiliar with the species(see

The birdsof America,p1. 168,Vol. II, 1833). I seeno valid new groundfor

rejectingthe record,whichwas long accepted(seeA.O.U. Check-List,1931:203).
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
involvedwasprobablyMuscivora.
tyrannus
tyrannus(Linnaeus).

Myiarchuscrinitus(Linnaeus): GREAT
CRESTED
FLYCATCHER
Status.--Common
summerresident (exceptin the highestpartsof the Cumberland Mountains,wherenearlyabsent).

Spring.--Earlyarrivalsare usuallyseenaboutApril 20, rarely a few daysearlier;
the speciesis usuallyfairly commonor commoneverywhereby April 25. Early
records: April 23, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:$5); April 15 (1895), at
Eubank,PulaskiCounty,averageof 10 yearsApril 17 (Cooke,1909:12);April 16
(1916), at Bardstown(Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:230); April 15 (1948), at
Louisville (Monroe)ßApril 19 at BowlingGreen Wilson, 1922'237) The authenticity of a recordfor March 24 (Funkhouser,loc. czt.) •s very doubtful.
Breedingrecords.--As
indicatedby 17 datedobservations,
clutchesare completed
from May 11-20 to June 21-30 (peak June 1-10). There is no evidenceof twobroodedness.
Recordsare from Wayne (Wetmore,1940:542),Laurel (Mengel),
Mercer (Van Arsdall,1949:25),Owen (Hays,1957:4),Nelson (Blincoe,1920b:158,
andfide Funkhouser,1925:250),Oldham (W. Shackleton,1948a:$0;Stamm,Shackleton, and Slack, 1955:26), Jefferson (Monroe), Hardin (Fleetwood, 1939:10),
Meade (Lovell, 1949b:45), and Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:23) counties.Probable
clutch-completion
May 11-20 is indicatedby incubationin NelsonCounty,May 24,
1916 (Blincoe), and a late date by nest-buildingin the samecountyon June 13,
1915 (Blincoe). The averagecomplementof 10 clutchesor broodsis 4.5 ñ 0.07
(3-5). Nestsrangedin height abovegroundfrom 4 to 15 feet (average,8.6 feet),
and were situatedin mail or newspaper
boxes ($), the metal coversof telephone
pole guy wires (2), bird boxes(2), the hollowof a pole near a tenniscourt (1),

andin a naturalcavity(1). Mostweredecorated
with the usualsnakeskin
(presence
not alwaysrecorded). In OldhamCounty,Shackleton(loc. cit.) noted6 daysfor

construction
of a nest,withabout17daisfor incubation
and12-13daysfor the

nestlingperiod (the young left this nest on July 11, 1947). Monroe'sdata for
JeffersonCounty include recordsof 1 egg in a nest on May 21, 1918, 5 eggsin
anotheron June 19, 1917,and 4 eggsin a third on June 1, 1941 (all nestsin artificial situations). In upland pine-oak forestsof Laurel County, a nest located in
a hollow 15 feet abovegroundin the end of a deadlimb of a red oak wasempty
whenI foundit on June 14, 1952,contained4 eggson June 18, and 5 on June 23.
Hatching had not occurredby July 1.

Breedingdistribution.--Thespecies
prefersfairly open,sunlit woodlandand is
fairly commonto commonin a wide varietyof foresttypesin all partsof the state,
with the apparent exceptionof higher elevationson Black Mountain, Harlan
County, whencethere is but one publishedrecord (Barbour, 1941a:46). Also,
Warner and I recorded$ birds near the top of the mountainon July 9, 1946,and
in 1952,I noted1 on severaloccasions,
May $1-June10,on a heavilyforestedslope
at 4,000 feet elevation. In easternKentuckythe speciesseemsto shun the most
mesicforest situations,a tendencynot noted west of the Cumberland Plateau.

Fall.--Crestedflycatchers
are rare after the first weekof Septemberand decrease
throughoutthe month. Late records:September30, at Louisville (Monroe;records
alsofor September26 and 25); September20 (1929), at Mammoth Cave (Bailey,
1933:131);September19, at BowlingGreen (Wilson, 1922:237). Monroe has Septemberrecordsfor all datesthroughSeptember16. I recordednone in intensive
late Septemberfield work in JeffersonCountyin 1950and in Hopkins,Jefferson,
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and Laurelcountiesin 1951.A male (J.D.F.) takenin MarshallCountyon August

19,1941,by Figgins,
shows
moltof wingandtail andhadjustcommenced
moltof
the bodytracts.Near Henderson
! tookan adultmalein perfectlyfreshplumage,
just completing
bodymolt,on September
8, 1949 (U.M.M.Z.).
Geographic
variation.--The
subspecies
occurring
is the northernMyiarchus
crinitus boreusBangs.
Specimens
examined.--Total,12. U.K.--1 male, WoodfordCounty (May 3); B.L.M.--I
male,OldhamCounty (June12); J.D.F.--1male, MarshallCounty (Aug. 19); U.S.N.M.
(seeWetmore,1940:542)--8specimens
from Wayne,Meade,Union, and Fulton counties
(April 30-June15); U.M.M.Z.--1adultmale (weight,34.2gin.,not fat), HendersonCounty
(Sept.8).

Sayornisphoebe(Latham): EASTERN
PHOEBE
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident;a few winter.
Spring.--Since
the numberswinteringare negligible,mostof the phoebes
recorded
in late Februaryand early March mustbe early arrivalsfrom farther south. The

species
is usuallypresentin forcea few daysbeforeor after March 15. At Eubank,
PulaskiCounty,Cooke(1908b:210)gavethe averagedateof arrivalfor 6 yearsas
February27, the earliestasFebruary13 (1890). At Lexingtonin 1914,the species
wasfirstrecorded(1 bird) on March 11,next on March29, and becamecommonon
April 3 (Rogers,1914:184). Monroe'srecordsshowthe averagearrival date at
Louisville,1934-1952,to be aboutMarch 10 but includemanyfrom February20 on.
Other earlyrecords:March 3, at Morehead(Barbour,1951a:35);February23, in
NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:411);March 5, in Warren County (Wilson,fide
Lovell, 1939). Nesting activitiesbegin almostimmediatelyafter arrival of the
species
in numbers.Noteson flight-singing
observed
April 8, 1950,weregivenby
Wilson (1952:14). I noted courtship,includingchasingand flight-singing,
in
Powell Countyon April 21, 1949.
Breedingrecords.--Dates
of clutch-completion,
as indicatedby 38 datedbreeding
observations,
rangefrom March 21-31 to July 1-10, with an early peak April 1-10.
Two broodsare commonlyreared. Variously detailed recordsare from Rowan
(Barbour,1951a:$5);Powell (Stamm,notes); Madison (Lovell, 1951b:60);Owen
(Lovell, Sramre,and Pierce, 1955:9; Hays, 1957:4; Stamm, notes); Oldham (E.
Shackleton, 1948:42; Stamm, Shackleton, and Slack, 1953:26; Stamm, notes; Monroe,

Mengel, notes); Jefferson (Monroe, notes; Stamm, notes); Nelson (Beckham,
1885:34;Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:231); Meade (McClure, 1946:42;Lovell,
1949b:45);Bullitt (Stamm,notes);Edmonson(Bailey,1933:133);Daviess(Powell,
1953:60); and Hopkins (Hancock,1954:23) counties,and further from Powell,

Laurel,Lyon, and Fulton counties(Mengel,notes). Eggdatesrangefrom March
29 (Beckham,1885), in NelsonCounty,to July 1 (1952), 3 fresheggsin Laurel
County,a knownsecond
nesting(Mengel). The average
complement
of 18 clutches
or broodsconsidered
or knownto be completeis 4.1 -4-0.24. Of these,9 represent
clutches
probablycompletedbetweenApril 1 and May 10, and average4.9-4-0.10
(1 nest with 4, 8 nestswith 5), while 9, probablycompletedMay 21-July 1,
average3.3-4-0.32 (1 nestwith 2 eggs,5 with 3, 2 with 4, 1 with 5). Of 26 nests
for whichdata are adequate,3 were parasitized
by cowbirds.Artificial nest sites
(culverts,
woodenand concrete
bridges,ice houses,
porches,
etc.,of buildings)are
mostnumerous,
but cliff-nesting
hasbeenreportedwith fair frequency(Mengel,
1939:46,and numerousnotes; Howell, 1910:296;Wilson, 1922:237;Lovell, 1949b:

45; Bailey,1933:133;
Monroe,notes). My ownhithertounpublished
notesconcern
nestsin Lyon (incubation
in progress,
April 9, 1950),Fulton (2 fresheggs,
June2,
1949),Jefferson(5 eggsof knownsecond
nesting,June 12, 1933),Powell (2 eggs,
1 smallyoung,June27, 1948),andLaurel (3 fresheggsof knownsecond
nesting,
x
x The samenest is frequently used for both first and secondnestings.
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July 1, 1952; 1 young cowbird, sole occupant,ready to leave, June 18, 1952; $
young,ready to leave neston a beam under a cabin, July 2, 1952) counties.
Breedingdistribution(seealsowinter) .-The species
occursthroughoutKentucky
in all typesof country,whethersettledor primitive. In the breedingseasona pair
seemsto be presentaboutvirtually everybridgeand culvertin the state,and every

cliff of any size. Phoebesoccurto the top of Black Mountain, Harlan County,
wherethe deepcrevices
in high, verticalroad-cuts
presumably
furnishnestingsites.
FaiL--In early autumn phoebesare-particularly numerousand occur in many
habitats,being lesslocalizedthan in the breedingseason,when they tend to be
limited to' the proximity of suitablenest sites. They are more or lessnumerous
throughmostof October,but a marked decreaseoccursin late October or early
November,and the speciesis rare by late November. "Last" datesfor late October
given by a few authors (Blincoe,1925.'411;Wilson, 1922:237) are misleading.Monroe has many recordsfor early November. I recordeda phoebeat Slade,Powell
County, on November21, 1948.
Winter.--Beckham(1885:34)long agoreportedmidwinterobservations
in Nelson
County. Recordsfor Jefferson,Warren, and Edmonsoncountieswere summarized
by Lovell (1939), who concludedcorrectlythat an appreciablenumberof phoebes
winter in Kentucky,especiallyin the southernportion. Subsequently
Monroe and
others have found phoebesmore or lessregularly in the Louisville area in late
December,January,and February,even when snowwas on the ground. Hancock
(letter: December29, 1951) recorded1 in Hopkins County on December27, 1951.
In Laurel County, I recorded1 in upland woodson February 3, 1 in open country
February4, and in nearbyWhitley County 1 at CumberlandFalls on February5,
all in 1950. Blincoe (1925:411)recorded1 in NelsonCountyon February6, 1917.
Carefulsearchwould probablyreveal.afew phoebeswinteringregularlyin all parts
of the stateexcept,perhaps,in very severewinters.
Specimens
examined.--Total,21. M.S.C.--4unsexed,Rowan County (spring,summer);
B.L.M.--1 male,OldhamCounty (March 12); 1 unsexedimmature,JeffersonCounty (July
6); J.D.F.--1 male, FayetteCounty (April 13); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:543)--12 specimensfrom Pike, Bell, Rockcastle,
Wayne,.Boone,Meade,Muhlenberg,Butler, Union, and
Trigg counties(April 28-Nov. 9); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight,21.0 gm., not fat), Meade
County (Oct. 30); 1 immatu•refemale (17.7gin.,not fat), JeffersonCounty (Sept.18).

Empidonaxflaviventris (Baird and Baird): YELLOW-BELLIED
FLYCATCHER
Status.--Transient,
probablythroughoutthe state,rare to uncommonin spring,
uncommonto fairly commonin fall.
Note.--In the field, the membersof the genusEmpidonaxare notably difficult
and frequentlyimpossible
to identify unlesscluesare affordedby voiceand habitat.
The statusin Kentuckyof the transientformsis not well known, and there is still
need of vigorouscollectingand judiciousobservation.Below, reliance has been
placedchieflyon verifiedspecimen
recordsand particularlyconvincingsightrecords.
Many unannotatedor otherwiseunsatisfactory
recordsin the literature have been
disregarded.
Spring.--TheYellow-belliedFlycatcheris a late migrant,probablymostnumerous
in KentuckybetweenMay 15 and 25. Specimenrecordsmade in or very near the
staterangefrom May 12 to June 3, and mostof the few creditablesightrecordsfall
within this period. At least one May-collectedspecimenwas taken by Beckham
(C.W.B.) in NelsonCounty,and J. D. Figginssecureda male in Clark Countyon
May 12, 1942 (J.D.F.). At LouisvilleMonroe has carefullymade sightrecordsfor
May 11, 13, 14, 18, and 28, in variousyears.Wilson (1956a:38)noted a smallflight

at Bardstown,.
Ne.lsonCounty,on May 15, 1954,and othersat BowlingGreenon
the samedate,in 1956 tWilsonl 1956b:56). On May 20, 1949,I recorded1 singing

in a cypress
swamp
in FultonCounty,anda femalewastakefiihereon May 20,
1938 (Wetmore,1940:543). Barelyextralimitalare recordsfrom Cincinnati,Ohio,
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a male taken by F. W. Langdon (1881:340) on May 28, 1879 (C.M.N.H.), and
New Albany, Indiana, where a male is said to have been taken on June 3, 1889
(Butler, 1897:867).
Fall.--An early migrant,seemingly
mostnumerousfrom late Augustto mid-September. Specimenrecordsfrom the state and immediatelyadjacentpoints range
from August26 to October8. Not very long agothe species
would havebeendesignatedrare or very rare; morerecently,collectingby myselfand othershassuggested
that in fact it is fairly common,sometimes
commonlocally,frequentingsuchvaried
habitatsasdeepfloodplainforestsand upland grovesand thickets.Even specimen
recordsat this seasonmust be checkedcarefully becauseof the similarityof the
Yellow-belliedFlycatcherand the immatureAcadianFlycatcher(Mengel, 1952). In
HendersonCounty, September7-9, 1949, Tordoff and I took 2 females,an unsexedimmature, and an immature male, and saw many other birds thought to be
of this species.I took a specimen,which could not be saved,in a willow marsh in
JeffersonCounty on September11, 1950,and watchedanother,which sangthree
times,at the sameplace on September17. Other specimens(listed below) have
beentakenin Oldhamand Logancounties(Mengel,1948:51),and NelsonCounty
(Beckham,1885:35; Blincoe, 1925:411). In Clermont County, Ohio, Goodpaster
(1941:21)took a maleon September18, 1938 (C.M.N.H.), and in nearbyHamilton
County,Ohio, Langdontookat least1 female (mislabelledE. virescens)on October
8, 1887 (C.M.N.H.). Although somespecimens
may have been misidentified,an
idea of the numbersof this flycatcherin autumn migrationis given by the listing
of 19 killed at a cellometerat Nashville,Tennessee,September9-10, 1948 (Spofford, 1949:88),with 1 eachreportedat Knoxville (Howell and Tanner, 1951) and
Nashville(Laskey,1951:60)on the late date(s) of October7-8, 1951.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 22. C.W.B.--9 specimensfrom Nelson County (1 May, 8
early September);B.L.M.--2 males, 1 female, Oldham County (Aug. 26, 30; Aug. 26); 1
female (?), JeffersonCounty (Sept. 10); c.u.-1 male, Logan County (Sept. 17); J.D.F.-1 male, Clark County (May 12); 1 unsexed,1 female,Marshall County (Sept.10; Sept. 5);
U.S.N.M.--1 female,Fulton County (May 20); U.M.M.Z.--1 immaturemale (weight14.1gm.,
very fat), 2 females(adult, 12.3gm., immature,12.6gm.; both moderatelyfat), 1 unsexed
immature (13.0gm.,very fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.8; Sept.8, 9; Sept.7).

Empidonaxvirescens(Vieillot): Ac^t•i^• FL¾C^TCHER
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident.Seenote under Empidonax
f laviven tris.

Spring.--Earlyarrivalsare sometimes
recordedin mid-April; at leasta few birds
are regularly presentby late April; full numbersare attained by early May. Early

records:April 18 (1890), at Eubank, PulaskiCounty,averageof 6 yearsApril 23
(Cooke, 1908:115); April 22 (1951), at Louisville (Monroe); April 28 (1938), in
Meade County (Wetmore,1940:543);April 20, at Lexington (Funkhouser,1925:
233); April 21, at BowlingGreen (Wilson, 1922:237);April 18 (1905), in Logan
County (specimen;C.U.). Breedingin numbersthroughoutthe state and easily
recognizedby its loud and characteristicsong,this seemsto be the most numerous
Empidonax in Kentucky; in migration, however,it is sometimesoutnumbered
locallyby other, quieter membersof the genus.
Breedingrecords.--Asshownby 28 dated breedingobservations,
clutchesmay be
completedas early as May 11-20 and (possibly)as late asJuly 21-31 (peak June
1-10). Possiblydouble-brooded.Recordsare from Powell (Stamm,notes;Mengel,
notes); Rowan (Barbour, 1950a:34); Owen (Lovell, Stamm,and Pierce, 1955:8;
Stamm,notes); Nelson (Beckham,1885:35); Oldham (Stature,Shackleton,and
Slack, 1953:26;Stamm,notes); Jefferson (Brecher, 1944:51;Lovell, 1942:36;Mengel,notes);Meade (Lovell,1949b:45-46);Hopkins (Hancock,1954:23);andFulton
(Mengel, notes) counties.Eggshave been recordedas early as May 20 (Nelson
and Fulton counties)and as late as June 29 (PowellCounty). Fifteen clutches
(chiefly) and broodsknown or thoughtto be completeaverage2.6___
0.12 (2-3).
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The fragile nests,often decoratedwith pensile "streamers"of rootlets,etc., are
situatednear the tips of delicatebranches,usuallyover openings(very often, but
not always,over streams,the smallerof which are often dry), and have been noted
variouslyin maples,redbuds,beeches,hornbeams,elms,oaks,cypresses,
and hemlocks. The averageheightaboveground (or water) of 23 nestsis 11.7feet (2-28).
On May 20, 1949,I found a nest containing1 eggat the tip of a slendercypress
branch8 feet abovewaterapproximately30 inchesdeep,at a sloughin southwestern
Fulton County. ! secureda female (U.M.M.Z.), whichhad an eggin the oviduct,
in PowellCountyon June $0, 1948. I found a nestin JeffersonCounty,containing
$ heavilyincubatedeggs,on June 24, 1938. I sawyoungout of the nest,being fed
by parents,in Laurel Countyon July 2, 1952. Nestingsnear Cincinnati, Ohio, have
beenreportedby Langdon (1881:340)and Koch (1887).
Breedingdistribution.--TheAcadian Flycatcheris distinctlya forestspeciesand
is almostalwaysfound near water,whethertiny rivuletsin upland ravinesor large,
sluggishstreamsin the lowlands.In the southand westit is mostfrequentlyfound
in rich floodplain forestadjoining streamsand sloughs.In central Kentuckythe
speciesseemsto be somewhatlessnumerousand more local than elsewhere,and is
largely restrictedto shadedareas along creeks (see Van Arsdall, 1949:25) and
heavilywoodedravines. In the moist,mixed mesophyticforestsof the valleysand
slopesof mountainouseasternKentucky it finds favorable habitat along streams
large and small and is widely distributed. It occupiesall the lower Cumberlands
and occurson the slopesof Black Mountain, Harlan County, at leastto an elevation
of $,000 feet.

Summerand fall.--Song is virtually concludedby early August. The postjuvenal
molt occursin Augustand early September,the postnuptialmolt a little later (see

Mengel,1952,for detail). Little is knownof the time of departure,but available
evidencesuggests
that a marked decreaseoccursby mid-Septemberand that the
speciesbecomesrare by about September20. Near Henderson,Totdoff and I

foundit common
locallyin f!oodplain
forest,
Sep.
tember4-9, 1949.A malein very

worn plumage just beginning molt was singing persistentlywhen taken on
September
4. On September17, 1950,! recordeda singingbird in woodlandnear
Louisville. A few late records: October 4, at Bowling Green (Wilson, 1922:237);
September25, at Louisville (Monroe); October7-8, 1951,at Knoxville,Tennessee,
a specimenkilled in a "cellometeraccident"(Howell and Tanner, 1951).
Specimensexamined.--Total36. R.W.B--1 male, Harlan County (July 17); C.W.B.--10
specimens,
NelsonCounty (May-August); B.L.M.--3 males,JeffersonCounty (June 13);
c.u.-1 male, Logan County (April 18); J.D.F.--1 male, Clark County (May 12); 2 males,
Marshall County (Aug. 30, Sept. 10); U.$.N.M. (see Wetmore, 1940:543)--7 specimens,

Wayne,Meade,Union,and Fultoncounties(April 28-June10); U.M.M.Z. (all weighedwith
little fat) --2 females(skeletons),
Harlan County(July2, 9); 2 males(firstunweighed,
weight

of second
12.7gin.), 1 female115.5
gin.,eggin oviduct),PowellCounty(June24,25;June
30); 3 males (adult, 12.3gin.; lmmatures,14.1,12.9gin.), 2 females (adult, 12.2,immature,
13.0gin.), HendersonCounty (8 8 Sept.4, 8, 9; 9 9 Sept.8, 5); 1 male (12.3gin.), Fulton
County (May 17).

Empidonaxtraillii (Audubon): TRAILL'S
FLYCATCHER
Status.--Sofar as known, a casualsummerresident (one breedingrecord) and
very rare transient. Seenote under Empidonax flaviventris.
Migration records.--!obtainedan immature female (U.M.M.Z.) on September
20, 1950, at the edge of a marsh 2 miles east of Louisville. Although ! have consciouslysoughtthe species,! have never heard its songin the migration period,
and of 20 odd specimens
of the genusI have taken more or lessat randomin spring
and fall, only the abovehas proved to be traillii. There is only one other definite
recordof a probabletransientE. traillii in Kentucky,for Warren County, May 11,
1957 (Wilson, 1957a:58), and the interestingquestionarisesas to the manner in
which the large populationsbreedingto the north have avoidedthe state,or detec-
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tion therein. In the last century, two specimens,
possiblytransients,were taken
near Cincinnati,Ohio, by CharlesDuty (C.M.N.H.; September22, 1878; May 16,
Breedingrecords.--Inthe summersof 1937and 1938 (seealsoMonroe and Mengel, 1948), on numerousdatesbetweenMay 4 and July 30, Monroe and I noted a
pair of Traill's Flycatchers
just eastof Louisvillein a marshyarea locally called
Caperton'sSwamp,the samewhere the supposed
transientmentionedabovewas
taken. On July 30, 1938,we observedthe adultsfeeding4 younga few daysfrom
the nest,one of these,a male, being taken. Again in 1956, 1957,and 1958,Trai11's
Flycatcherswere noted in summer,in the same area (Monroe). The birds sing
the two-syllabled
fitz-bewsongof the midwesternprairie population (or, as a growing numberof studentsthink may be the case,species).Maslowski(fide Goodpaster, 1941'21 noted similarly singingbirds in the late 1930's,in Hamilton
County,Ohio, near C•nclnnati,and a previouslyunidentified specimen(C.M.N.H.)
wastaken in nearbyButler County,Ohio, on July 26, 1936,by Goodpaster.Several

references
by Pindar (1886a;1887a;1888-1889;1889b:314)to Trai11'sFlycatcher
as a summerresidentin Fulton County are lessthan satisfactory,
but extremewestern Kentuckyshouldbe carefullywatchedfor the species.Perhapsthe samemay
be saidof the entire state,sincea Trai11'sFlycatcherwas recordedsingingin JacksonCounty,easternKentucky,on June 1, 1948 (Herndon, 1958:57).
Geographicvariation.-Althoughcarefulreadingof recentstudiesof variation in
the species(Aldrich, 1951; Snyder,1953) suggests
that the continuedrecognition

by the A.O.U. Check-List(1957:343-344)of only two subspecies
is inadequateto
expressthe facts (and indeed, "Traill's Flycatcher"may be two species),I am
persuadedby a shortageof comparativematerial and of Kentucky specimensto
follow the Check-Listhere. The two Kentuckyspecimens
are thereforeconsidered
to representEmpidonaxtraillii traillii (Audubon) of the A.O.U. As indicated
above,the locallyrearedbird is from a populationwith the ritz-hewsong (traillii
[Audubon],of Snyder,1951:23;campestris
Aldrich, of Aldrich, 1951:195). The
specimen
of September20 seemslikely, from its dark olive colorationdorsallyand

itssmallbill, to stemfroma morenorthernpopulation(birdswhichsingzweebeeo

or way-bee-o;
alnorumBrewster,of Snyder,toc.cit.; traillii [Audubon],of Aldrich,
loc.cit.) .
Specimensexamined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--1 immature male, JeffersonCounty (July 30);
U.M.M.Z.--1 immature female, Jefferson County (Sept. 20) ß

Empidonaxminimus (Baird and Baird): LEAs•rFL¾CATC•IER
Status.--Uncommon
to commontransient.SeenoteunderEmpidonaxflaviventris.
Spring.--TheLeastFlycatcherseemsto be a somewhatearliermigrant than the
Yellow-belliedFlycatcher,althoughthis impressionmayresultonly from an evident
superiorityin numbers.Specimenrecordsrangefrom April 25 to May 13 (C.W.B.).
Betweenlate April and late May the flight of Empidonaces
passingthroughthe
statesometimes
attainsconsiderable
proportions.Not all of thesebirdsare minimus,
but the regularitywith which transientsof this species
singthe readily recognizable
che-becsonghasresultedin a fair numberof creditablesightrecords,of which the
extremedates (April 17-May 31) are from Monroe'sfiles at Louisville. A few
Empidonaces
havebeennotedstill later, in earlyJune,but not certainlyidentified.
On April 30, 1949,I took a silent male in the aldersand willowsof a marshy
meadow2 miles south of London, Laurel County. There ! noted 3 singingmales
on May 8, 1952,taking one on that date and another on May 12 (testessmall;
U.M.M.Z.).
?Summer.--Although
the Least Flycatcherbreedsin the higher mountainsof

adjacentstates,there is no satisfactory
evidenceof a breedingpopulationin Kentucky. It is not impossiblethat a few occurin the CumberlandMountains,as reported for Black Mountain, Harlan County (Breiding,1947:38;mentionwithout
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detail of 1 bird seenJuly 5, 1944), but it seemsbestto considerthis hypothetical.
A rather large amount of field work at all elevationson Black Mountain (3 trips
and 40 daysin my own case)in the breedingseasonhasdisclosed
no other indication of the species'presence.
FalI.--The migration of Empidonacesbeginsin mid-Augustor earlier, reachesits
peak in early or mid-September,
and is virtually over by early October,the latest
availablereferenceto any Empidonaxin Kentuckybeing for October 21 (Bent,
1942:225). Many of these transientsare doubtlessLeast Flycatchers.Specimen
recordsrange from August21 (J.D.F.) to September17, on which date in 1950 !
took an immature male, one of 2 birds seen,on a brushy hillside 2 miles east of
Louisville. ! took another in a willow marshnearbyon September11, 1950. At
Louisville,Monroe and I have seenmany birds thought to be Empidonax minimus
on datesup to October 1 (1950).
Specimensexamined.--Total,15. C.W.B.--7 specimens,
Nelson County (April 25-May
I$); B.L.M.--I unsexed,Oldham County (Aug. 30; seeMengel, 1948:51); Bernhelm coil.! unsexed,Kentucky(no date); J.D.F.--I male,MarshallCounty (Aug.21, 1941); U.M.M.Z.-$ males (weight of first, II.I gin., moderatelyfat), Laurel County (April 30, May 8, 12);
2 males (weightof second,10.4gin., moderatelyfat), JeffersonCounty (Sept.11, 17).

Contopusvirens (Linnaeus): E^STERN
WOODPEW•
Status.--Common

summer

resident.

Spring.--Earlyarrivalsare occasionally
recordedin the last 10 daysof April, more
frequentlyApril 28-May 1; commonby May 5. Early records:April 29, at Morehead, Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:35);April 26 (1892), at Eubank, Pulaski
County,averageof 10 yearsApril 28 (Cooke,1908a:169);May 1, at Cincinnati
(Goodpaster,1941:22); April 17, at Louisville (Monroe); April 21, at Bowling
Green (Wilson, 1922:237). A very early record (April 4, 1906) given by Funkhouser (1925:232) is probablyincorrect.
Breedingrecords.-Clutches,
as indicatedby 19 dated breedingrecords,are completed from May 21-31 to August 1-10 (peak of completionof first clutchesnear
June 10). Two broodsare reared by somepairs, if not all, and in two reported
cases(Fuller, 1951) the samenestwasusedfor both. The rather limited data are
from Pike (Mengel,notes), Laurel (Mengel,notes), Oldham (Stamm,Shackleton,
and Slack,1953:26),Jefferson(Hays, 1957:4), Meade (Lovell, 1949b:46),Barren
(M. L. Frei, 1940:33), Hopkins (Hancock, 1954'23), Trigg (Cypert, Kentucky
WoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge files), Marshall (Fuller, 1951:62-63), and
Ballard (Mengel, notes) counties. At one nest in Marshall County, Fuller noted
constructionon May 29, 1951,and incubationon June 6; the latest record of eggs
is for August 14, a secondnestingin the samenest (clutch probablycompleteby
August 3, when incubationfirst noted). Young in the nest have been reported
from June 10 (1945), in HopkinsCounty (Hancock,1954), to July 21 (1951), in
BallardCounty (Mengel;eggshatchednearJuly 18). The delicate,lichen-encrusted
nestsare placed on horizontallimbs or in small crotches,usually somedistance
from the main trunk and at a considerable
elevation(13 nestsrangefrom 15 to 50
feet aboveground,average,30.8), and have been recordedin maples,sweetgum,
black locust,scrubpine, beech,and red, white, and overcupoaks. The nest is
usuallyover a more or lessopen space.Few nestshavelent themselves
to examination of contents:of 5 clutchesand 1 brood recorded,the averagecomplementis
2.7___
0.34 (2-4). In recent field work ! recordedthe following: constructionin
progress,in oak-hickorywoods2 miles southof London, Laurel County, June 8,
1952;laying seeminglyin progressat a nest40 feet up in a red maple over a road,
at 2,400 feet elevationnear Elkhorn City, Pike County,June 20, 1951;incubation,
nest 35 feet up in a scrubpine, over road, 10 miles southwestof London, Laurel
County,July 7, 1948;incubation,nest 15 feet up in white oak, in a farmyardat
Kevil, Ballard County,July 15-18, 1951 (hatchingon last date).
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Breedingdistribution.-Statewide.
The species
occursin a wide varietyof forest
habitats,both in edgeand deepforest,and occursin numbersin all major forest
typesexamined.In the CumberlandMountainsand Plateau,however,the Eastern
Wood Pewee is not numerous in the more mesic communities

of the mixed meso-

phyticforestand tendsto favorthe morexerictypes(see.
pp. 33, 39). This tendencyis not evidentwestof the CumberlandPlateau. A somewhatsimilarpattern
is shownby the Great CrestedFlycatcherand the Wood Thrush.
FalL--Mostearly fall specimens
seenare in freshplumage,but an adult male
(U.M.M.Z.) whichI tooknearHenderson
on September
4, 1949,wasin exceedingly
wornplumageandhadnot commenced
molt. The species
remainscommonthrough
September
and into earlyOctober.Somesongis heardin thisperiod.In Laurel
County,I found it fairly commonOctober3-5, 1951,noting only 2 (October8,
October9) after a coldrainstormon the 7th, and none October10 or fl. Other
late records:October15 (1888), at Eubank,averageof 7 yearsOctober9 (Cooke,

1908a:169);September
30, at Cincinnati(Goodpaster,
1941:22);October4 (Blincoe,1925:411)andOctoberI0 (Beckham,1885:34-35),in NelsonCounty;October
15 (1950), at Louisville (Monroe); October8, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:
237). Unannotated
recordsfor the weekends
of October13-14,1934 (Slack,1934),
and October 19-20, 1935 (Slack,1936), at Reelfoot Lake and Mammoth Cave,
respectively,
are open to somequestion.
Specimens
examined.--Total,30. M.S.C.--1 female. Rowan County (July 4); U.K.-1 female,WoodfordCounty (June1); C.W.B.-5 specimens
from NelsonCounty;R.W.B.-1 male, Harlan County (July27); B.L.M.--1 male, Harlan County (July 8); U.S.N.M. (see
Wetmore, 1940:543)--15specimensfrom Harlan, Bell, Wayne, Meade, Union, and Fulton
counties (May 3-Sept. 23); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight, 15.1gin., not fat), Warren County
(May 3); 1 female,Powell County (June 30); 1 adult male (15.4gm., not fat), Henderson
County (Sept.4); 1 immaturemale (12.6gin., not fat), 1 unsexed,JeffersonCounty (Sept.
19; Sept. 14); 1 male, CampbellCounty (Sept.10).

Nuttallornis borealis(Swainson): OLIVE-SIDED
FLYCATCHER
Status.--Rare,regular transient.

Spring.--Migration
is late, chieflyin May. Acceptable
recordsrangefrom May

4 to 28, both extremesfrom Jeffersonand Oldham counties,where Monroe has
sightrecordsfor May 4 (1952), 5, 14, 15, 17-20, 26, and 28 (1949). The species
has been reportedalso from Warren County (Wilson, 1922:237); Breckinridge
County (Wilson, 1956a:38); Fayette County (Funkhouser,1925:231); Jessamine
County (Burns, 1956:56); Madison County (Loefer, 1938); and Cincinnati, Ohio
(Kemsies,1948a:32). Still other records,whetheror not authentic,appear in scattered trivial listsin The Kentucky Warbler. In Laurel County in 1952, I took a
specimen(unsexable)from the top of a deadtree in a clearingin uplandpine-oak
forestapproximatel 12 milessouthwestof London on May 6 and a male on May 9
•n a s•mflar s•tuauon about I0 miles west of London, on heights overlooking the

RockcastleRiver (U.M.M.Z.). These seem to be the only preservedspecimens
from the state. At an elevationof 4,000 feet, near the top of Black Mountain,
Harlan County,I sawanother,perchedin a dead chestnutat the edgeof a mountain meadowon May 15, 1952,but wasunable to secureit.
FaiL--Migrationof the species
beginsrather early,satisfactory
recordsfrom Kentucky and near vicinity ranging from August 14 to October 1I, with one reference
to occurrencelater. On August 14, 1952, I saw I bird west of London, Laurel
County,and the next day observedanother (Mengel, 1948:51),at closerange,near
the top of Black Mountain, Harlan County. Near Louisville,Monroe had made
a few autumnrecordsbetweenAugust17 and October7 (1954). One wasseenat
Louisvillealso on September2, 1956 (Stamm, 1957a:41). Pindar (1887a:84) reported3 seenon September
2, 1886,in FultonCounty. For Warren County,Wilson
(1922:237)listeddatesof occurrencefrom September16 to October25 [?], with a
morerecentrecord (Wilson,1956d:64)in nearbyEdmonsonCountyfor October6,
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1956. A female was taken at Avondale, Ohio, on October 11, 1908 (Goodpaster,
1941:22;Maslowskiand Duty, 1931:83).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 2. U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight, 37.5 tim., moderatelyfat),
1 unsexed(32.0gin.,moderatelyfat), Laurel County (May 9; May 6).

Pyrocephalus
rubinus (Boddaert): VERMILION
FLYCATCHER
Status.--Accidental(or casualvagrant).
Records.--One.On October 8, 1955, FrederickW. Loetscher,Jr. (1957:268),
securedan immaturemale near a small pond one mile north of Danville, Boyle

County. Weatherconditionsof the few daysprecedingthe appearance
of the bird
were suchas to favor its movementfrom pointsto the southand southwest
where
the specieshasrecently provedto be casualin winter.
Geographicvariation.--Thespecimenwasidentifiedby Wetmoreas Pyrocephalus
rubinus

mexicanus

Sclater.

Specimen.--Total,
1 (examinedby A. Wetmoreand J. Van Tyne). U.M.M.Z.--1 immature
male (weight, 15.2gin., moderatelyfat), Boyle County (Oct. 8).
FAMILY

ALAUDIDAE:

LARKS

Eremophilaalpestris(Linnaeus): HOR•Er•LAme
Status.--Uncommonto fairly commonsummerresident,breeding locally (E. a.
praticoIa), in open agriculturalareasthroughoutthe state;fairly commonto common transient and winter resident (praticola, aIpestris,hoyti) in the sameareas.
Probablyabsentas a breedingbird from primeval Kentucky,or limited to the
original prairies (seehistory).
Spring.-Wintering or transientbirds are probably presentwell after breeding
birds have established
territories. It is difficult to place the time of departureof
transients;mostare evidentlygoneby early March, when large flocksare no longer
seen. I took a singing male (praticola), which seemedto be a breeding bird
(testesgreatly enlarged,weight 32.5 gm., not fat), from a fence post in open
countryjust westof London, Laurel County, on February5, 1950,while a flock
of 8 other larksfed in a field nearby. So-calleddeparturedatesin the earlier literature are meaningless,becausethe possiblepresenceof breeding birds was then
unsuspected.
Breedingrecords.--Asthus far indicated (by 18 dated observations)clutchesare
completedfrom February21-28 to June 1-10, with a peak for first nestingsprobably March 21-31, and perhapsanother (3 records)June 1-10. Variouslydetailed
data are from Rowan (Barbour,1948:28);Madison (Patten,fide Lovell, 1947a:27-seealsoFiggins,1944:26);Montgomery(Tandy P. Chenault,fide Lovell, loc. cit.);
Grant (King, 1940); Clinton (Yunker, 1938:45--seealso Ganlet, 1937a:27); Harrison (Mengel, notes); Woodford (Dodge, fide Figgins, 1945:209); Jefferson
(Lovell, 1944b:649,1947a:21-25;Hays, 1957:4;Monroe, notes); Edmonson(Hibbard, 1935); Warren (Wilson, 1949a); Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:23); McCracken
(West, 1954:62); and Calloway (Wyatt, 1948:3) counties. The earliest date of
nestingis indicatedby 3 young probably 3 to 4 daysold in a nest in McCracken
County (West) on March 15, 1954. The earliesteggdate (1 egg,nest later abandoned) is for JeffersonCounty, March 15, 1944 (Lovell, 1947a:25). Complete
clutches are on record for dates from March 29 (1947), in Calloway County

(Wyatt), to June 7 (in 1940; not June 11, as given by Lovell, 1944), in Grant
County (King). In JeffersonCounty, a nest reported by Lovell (1947a:21-24)

contained
3 eggs
onA•ril 4 (misprinted
April9), withhatching
April 13-14and

the youngleavingApril 24-25. Young in the nest have been observed,otherwise,
as early as April 28 (1947), in Rowan County (Barbour), and as late as May II
(1941), in WoodfordCounty (Figgins). Youngin juvenal plumage,not long from
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the nest,have been noted on April 30 (Barbour,1951a:35),in Rowan County,
and July 13 (1950), in HarrisonCounty (Mengel). The averagecomplement
oœ9
Clutches
and 3 broodsevidentlycompleteis 3.5ñ 0.19 (3-5). Nestshaveall been
situated
in slightdepressions
in open areas(golœcourses,
corn
ß
.
. stubble, winter wheat
helds,pastures),usuallyalongsideoœsuchshelteringobjectsas corn stalks,dried
manure,or lumpsoœearth.
Breeding distribution.--Essentially
statewide. Requiring rather large open areas,
the Horned Lark is inevitablylocal in easternKentucky,where it is absententirely
œrom
extensivelyforestedareas. Until a œew
yearsago,listingoœthe areasœorwhich
breedingor breeding-season
recordsexist would have been in order (for earlier
summaries.
seeWilson, 1942:22,Lovell, 1947a); todaythis would result in a very
long seriesoœlocalities (oœwhich Rowan County appearsstill to be the easternmost), scatteredthroughoutthe state. To localitiespreviouslyreported in the
literatureI canaddbreedingseason
records(1948-1952)for the œollowing:
Laurel
County 2 miles south oœLondon (male persistentlyflight-singingon June 14,
1952), and Boone,Kenton, Gallatin, Trigg, and Hickman counties(one to several
recordsfor each).
History.--The Horned Lark seemsto have been unreportedin Kentuckyin May
and the summermonthsuntil Embody (1905:54) listed 2 seenMay 14, 1904,in
LoganCounty,and Howell (1910:297)reported2 observedat Midway, Woodford
County,on July 9, 1909. There wererecordsfor a numberoœlocalitiesby the early
1920's,when Blincoe (1924) queriedwhetherthe speciesbred in Kentuckyand
noted (1925:411) summerobservations
in Nelson County. The œirstpublished

breedingrecordwasHibbard's (1935) œorEdmonsonCounty,youngout oœnest
on July 4, 1934,but the speciesseemsto have been known as a breedingbird in
Hopkins County since the turn oœthe centuryor before (Frazer,fide Lovell,
1947a:27).Summarizing
earlierrecords,Lovell (op. cit., p. 28) concludedthat the
species
had probablybred in the stateœor"35 yearsor longer"but "seemsto have
been very rare and local in its distributionuntil relativelyrecently." There seems
to be little doubt that the specieshas increasedand becomemore widespreadin
recentyears;however,it may havebeen presentœorsomeyearsbeforeit wasnoted.
It was probablyabsentœromall oœprimeval Kentuckysavepossiblythe original
prairies,and it seemsthat iœit had been numerousas a breedingbird beœore1900,
it would have been detectedby such a skilled ornithologistas Beckham,working
in the early-cultivatedBluegrass
in the 1880's.
Summerand fall.--Residentbirds sometimesgather in small flocks, probably

representing
oneor a œew
œamily
groups,
in late summer.The timeof arrivalof

m•grantsis diœœicult
to fix. Small to moderate-sized
flocksare frequently observed
œromlate Octoberon, and it is probablethat migrationbeginsabout that time. In
Muhlenbergand adjacentcounties,smallflockswereseenin late Octoberand early

November,1938 (Wetmore,1940:543). I sawsmallflocksin Oldham Countyon
October 29, 1948, and in Fulton County on November 6 and 9, 1948, with 20 on
the œormer
date on sandbars in the MississippiRiver. Flockswere alsoobserved

by Monroe, in Larue County, October26, 1935, and by Carpenter (1934), in
JeffersonCounty,October21, 1934. In NelsonCounty,perhapsbeœore
the species
bred in Kentucky, Beckhamwrote (1885:32): "irregular flocks about the œirst
week of November.... Arrival" dates given by Oberholser 1918b'349) are of
questionableut•hty becausebreethngb•rdsmay have been included. Really large
flocksare rare beœore
earlyDecember.
Winter.--The species
occursthroughoutthe statein suitablehabitat, being more
generally distributed and more often found in large flocks in the flatter, more

extensivelyclearedparts of central and westernKentucky,especiallyin certain
areasin the Bluegrass,Pennyroyal,and Purchase.Horned Larks are particularly
partial to corn fields where mechanicalharvestershave been used. In someareas,

flocksof asmanyas400 or 500 birdsare not inœrequent.
At leastthree subspecies
occurat this season(seebelow), but much more collectingwill be necessary
to
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determinetheir relative numbers,distribution,and preciseseasons
of occurrence.
There is little doubt that sinceearly times the specieshas increasedas a winter
resident,coincidentwith clearing of the land. It was regardedas "occasional"
at Cincinnati by Langdon (1879:176) and "irregular"in NelsonCounty by Beckham (1885:32).
Geographicvariation.--Identification
of individualwinteringor transientspecimensis sometimes
difficult, if not quite impossible,
but when appreciableseriesof
well-preparedspecimensare available, much can be told from winter-collected
samples,especiallyif weightshave been recorded. The idea fosteredby various
identificationmanuals,that the subspecies
alpestrisand praticolacan be safely
separatedin the field shouldbe abandoned.! have disregarded
all references
to
subspecies
basedeitheron sightidentificationor assumption.Three subspecies
have
been recorded

in the state.

Eremophilaalpestrishoyti (Bishop)
This large,northernsubspecies
that breedsin the great arctic area westof the
range of alpestrisis distinguishedfrom that form by duller colorationand restrictionof the yellow washon the head, which is here confined to the throat. It
is separablefrom praticolamainly by size;averagingpaler above,it tendsto display
even lessyellow than praticola. A singlemale, which I took in Fulton County on
December27, 1950,with the seriesof alpestrismentionedbelow, is referred definitely to hoyti (wing, 110min.; weight,49.5gin.,veryfat; yellowrestrictedto center
of throat). Two females(wings102 mm., weights45.5--veryfat, and 45.7--moderately fat) are placedhere tentatively,sincein colorationthey are intermeditebe-

tween hoyti and alpestris.This is possiblythe southernmost
record for hoyti
in the United

States.

Eremophilaalpestrisalpestris(Linnaeus)
This large, pinkish, yellow-headed,
northern subspecies
has been generallyregarded,apparentlywith little factual basis,as rare this far south. Not counting2
specimenswithout data in the Bernhelm Collection, taken by J. D. Figgins, desultorycollectingbefore 1950had producedonly 1 specimenreferableto alpestris,
a female which I took in Oldham County on December23, 1940, along with speci-

mensof praticola. However,from December26 to 28, 1950,I studiedseveralflocks
of Horned Larks,averagingfrom 100 to 200 birds, frequentingcorn-stubblefields
near Fulton, Fulton County,and collected9 specimens,
all of which provedto be
northernbirdsand 6 definitelyalpestris(2, mentionedabove,tentativelyidentified
as hoyti, seemintermediate). The 6 definite alpestrisall have the color characters
of that form with little variation. No specimens
of praticolawere obtained,and it
seemslikely that theseflockswere composedlargelyor entirely of northern birds.
The sizedata obtained from thesebirds (includingthosediscussed
under hoyti)
are here summarized(comparewith praticola).
Wing (6 $$): 111.5mm.___0.8(109-114); •, 1.9;V, 2.0. Wing (4 22): 102.3
(102-103). Weight (6 $ $; all very fat): 48.0 gm.___
0.3 (44.5-52.5); •, 2.9; V,
6.0. Weight (3 2 2): 45.1 (44.0-45.7).
Eremophilaalpestrispraticola (Henshaw)
The breedingHorned Lark of the easternUnited States.Only 1 possiblybreeding example (Laurel County, February 5, 1950, $) seemsto have been taken in
Kentucky. A few other Februaryspecimensmay have been preparing to breed
locally. On January 6, 1951, shortlyafter collectingthe seriesof northern birds
describedabove,I took a male of the presentsubspecies
from a small flock near
Kuttawa,Lyon County. From January7 to 9, 1951,near Worthington in eastern

JeffersonCounty,I foundHornedLarkscommonin freshsnow,one flockof perhaps500 birdsbeing seen,and took 3 more malesreferableto praticola. It is conceivablethat mostor all of thesebirdswerepraticola,at essentially
the sametime
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that the majorityof the Horned Larksin at leastpart of the (southwestern)
Purchaseregionwere alpestrisand hoyti (seeabove). Whether or not the different
subspecies
regularlytend to occurin separateflocksremainsto be established.
Size
data for praticola at hand are given herewith.

Wing (9 33): 105mm._0.9 (101-110);g, 2.6; V, 2.5. Wing (6 9 9): 101.4
(97.5-105). Weight (4 3 3; all veryfat): 41.7gm._ 0.9 (40.1-43.3);g, 1.5;V, 3.6.
Comparisonof thesestatisticswith thosederived from northern birds (as originally separatedon the basisof color), showsa highly significantdifferencebetween
the two groups,both in weightand wing measurement.
It is possiblethat a few birdsof westernorigin moveeastwardas far as Kentucky.
A female (B.L.M.) taken near Solitude,Bullitt County,by Monroe on February
13, 1938 (wing, I00 mm.), is pale and rather ochraceous
above,resemblingEremophilaalpestrisleucolaema
Couesof the GreatPlains.Anotherspecimen(maleby
plumage,sexedfemale; wing, 106; B.L.M.), taken by Monroe in Oldham County,
December8, 1940,alsostandsout from the series,and is closeto typicalEremophila

alpestrisenthymia(Oberholser)(= leucolaema?)
of the easternHigh Plains.Close
to the latter bird alsois the male, mentionedabove,from Lyon County,January6,
1951 (U.M.M.Z.). While Oberholser(1902:827) regardedpraticola as a remarkably uniform subspecies,
I am not at presentquite convincedthat theseatypical
specimens
are beyondits range of variation and prefer to call them praticola, if
tentativelyso. Extensivecollectingwill be necessary
to determinewhether a statistically significantpercentageof western-typebirds occursin Kentucky.
Note.--The observation(Van Arsdall, 1951:39)of 4 Horned Larks dust bathing,
in Mercer Countyon June 19, 1949,is of someinterest,sincefew passerines
other
than Ploceidsdisplaythis habit (I have noted dust bathing by Brown Thrashers,
Mimidae, on severaloccasions).
Speci•nens
examined.--Total,35. B.L.M.-- (alpestris)1 female,Oldham County (Dec.23);
(praticola) 1 male, 1 female,Bullitt County (Feb. 13); 1 male (sexedfemale,male by
plumage), 3 females,Oldham County (Dec.8; Feb. 9, Dec. 8, 23); C.U.-- (praticola) 1 male,
LoganCounty (April 19, 1905); BernheimCollection--(alpestris)2 females,Kentucky(no
dates); (praticola) 3 males,3 females,Kentucky (no datesexcept"Jan. 1940"on 1 specimen);
U.S.N.M.--(praticola) 3 males,1 female,FayetteCounty (Nov. 30); 1 female, Muhlenberg
County (Oct. 27); U.M.M.Z.-- (hoyti) 1 male, 2 females(?hoyti),Fulton County (Dec.27;
Dec. 26, 27); (alpestris)5 males,1 female,Fulton County (Dec.26-28); (praticola) 1 male,
LaurelCounty(Feb.5); 3 males,JeffersonCounty (Jan.7-9); 1 male,LyonCounty (Jan.6).
FAMILY

HIRUNDINIDAE:

SWALLOWS

*Iridoprocnebicolor (Vieillot): Tazz $W^LLOW
Status.--Transient,
uncommonto commonin spring,rare to uncommonin fall
exceptsometimes
alongthe Mississippi
River whereperiodicallycommon;possibly
a rare summerresident,at leastformerly,in MississippiRiver bottom lands.
spring.--Themigratorymovements
of Tree Swallows
in Kentuckyare erraticin
timing, sometimesbeginningin late March or even earlier, sometimesnot until
mid-April;peakof flight usuallyin late April; rare by mid-May. Early records:
March 22 (1879), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Langdon,1880:123);March 16 (1952),

at Louisville(Monroe);March28 (1939),at Lexington(Mengel;morethan 100

at city reservoirs);March 29 (1950), in Warren County (Wilson, 1938;Mengel,
notes). There are very few detailedpublishedrecords;it seemscertain that many
observers
haveoverlookedthe species.Most of the few recordsavailableare from
westof the CumberlandPlateau,but at leasttwo (Stone,1921,Harlan County;
Barbour,1952:26,Rowan County) are for easternKentucky. The informationon
hand, from publishedand unpublishedfield lists,notes,and other sources
indicates
that Tree Swallowsare sometimes
fairly commonor commonlocally,occurring
mainly near bodiesof water. Handley and I recordedI on April I0, 1950, at
Kentucky Lake, in Marshall County, and 6 on April 16, over Hematite Lake in
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nearbyTrigg County. More detailednoteson occurrenceand migration are desirable. No preservedspecimenfrom Kentuckyappearsto exist! Goodpastertook
a male in Clermont County, Ohio, on April 15, 1939 (B.L.M.). At Louisvilleyears
ago, probably about 1932, I handled a dead specimenwhich I still recall clearly.
Late records: May 4, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:26); May 14 (1949), at
Lexington (Edwards,notes); May 6 (1950), at Louisville (Monroe); May 8, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240).
Distribution in summer.--AlthoughPindar (1889b:315;1925a:165)wrote that
the Tree Swallowwaspresent(but rare) in summerin Fulton County,there are
no recentrecordsmadein the breedingseason,and in severalsummertrips to the
Purchaseregion, 1941-1951,I failed to find the species,although much favorable
habitat (swampsand sloughswith abundantdead trees) was investigated.Pindar,
nevertheless,
may well have been correct,since the former presenceof the species
as a breedingbird in this generalarea is abundantlydocumented(Ridgway,1889:
209, southernIllinois; Widmann, 1907:203,south to Dunklin County in Missouri--

eggsfound May, 1894,Widmann, fide Howell, 1911:71). Ganier (1933:24,and in
Wilson, 1942:22) listed the specieswithout detail as a rare summer resident in
western Tennessee,and specificallyat Reelfoot Lake. Recent observers,however,
do not seemto haverecordedit there in the breedingseason.
Fall.--Limited evidencesuggests
that the Tree Swallow is an irregular migrant,
sometimesvery commonalong the MississippiRiver, increasinglyrare eastward.
The migration seemsto occurlater than that of other swallows,occasionallyenduring well into October. Recordsof fall transientsare very few. Monroe'sfiles contain few autumn recordsfor the Louisville area, where 1 bird was noted August 7,

1957 (Croft, 1958a:46),and otherson August27, 1958 (Croft, fide Monroe), and
September15, 1956 (Brecher,et al., fide Monroe). Goodpaster(1941:22) and
Kemsies(1948a:33) both listed the speciesat Cincinnati. Carpenter (1941a) recordeda flock near Marion, CrittendenCounty,on September11, 1940. The species
waslistedby the KentuckyOrnithologicalSociety(Slack,1934) at Reelfoot Lake,
northwesternTennessee,October 13-14, 1934. Tablet (1949) reported a flight of
thousands
therein earlyOctober,1948. Whittemore(1937:123)recordedtransients
on the lake, July 25 to September5, 1936,with one flock estimatedat 1,200; recorded there also by Carpenter (1938:21) in 1936 and by Wetmore (1939:201),
October 5-21, 1939. Widmann (1907:203) placed the peak of migration in the
central MississippiValley at mid-September,noting the occurrenceof many thousands.The latenessof migration is indicated by recordsfor Ohio as late as November 3, 1925 (Borror, 1950:22).
Specimenexamined.--Total,I, JeffersonCounty (not preserved;seetext).

Riparia riparia (Linnaeus): BANKSWALLOW
Status.--Rareto fairly common transient throughout Kentucky; very rare to
uncommon summer resident (absent from large areas), except in central and
westernKentuckywhere large coloniesbreed in high banksalong the major streams.
Spring.--Moreobservations
are needed. Usually the speciesis first noted in mid
or late April, with the peak of migration probably in early May. Few thoroughly
reliable recordsare availablebecausethe Bank Swallowis easilyconfusedwith the
Rough-wingedSwallow. Early records: April 4, in Rowan County (Barbour,
1952:26); April 11 (1938), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:22); April 6
(1953), at Louisville (Monroe; additionalrecordsfor April 23, 25, and 30); April

8, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240). A specimen(U.S.N.M.) was taken in
Union County on May 5, 1938, and reported by Wetmore (1940:543), who recordedothersseenat Brandenburg,Meade County,on April 28. The Bank Swallow
has been reported from comparativelyfew localities;many observers,presumably,
haveoverlookedit. It is my own impressionthat it is rarely met with exceptnear
the largerstreams,
wherebreedingcoloniesare situated,and whereit may appearto
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be common. Significantlylate recordsof known transientsare almost lacking,
sincemostrecordscomefrom areaswherethe speciesprobablyor definitelybreeds.

In RowanCounty,Barbour (1952:26)regardedit strictlyas a transient,givinghis
latestdate as April 25.
Breedingrecords.-Only three active colonieshave been found in recent years.
Monroe and I discovereda large one, of more than 1,000 burrows,in a bank of
sandyclayon the shoreof the Ohio River approximately7 mileswestof Henderson,
HendersonCounty, on July 7, 1940. Many of the holescontainednearly grown

young,and I securedan adult female (B.L.M.). J. W. Hardy (notes)noted 1,000
or more breedingin claybanksin Union County, in the summersof 1952 and 1953.
A small colony,consistingof 12 burrowscontainingyoung nearly ready to leave
was found in the bank of the Ohio River, in JeffersonCounty, 6 miles east of
Louisville,on July 12 [1942]by Monroeand Lovell (Lovell, 1943). In yearspast,
other colonies have been noted in the Louisville area, but the details are obscure.

Coloniesare well known near Cincinnati (Goodpaster,
1941:22,seealsoLangdon,
1879:175). It is probablethat suchcoloniesexist' locally all along the Ohio and
the lowerpartsof its major tributarieswhereversandybanksare found. The high
loess"cliffs" in parts of the Purchaseshouldbe ideal for the species.Audubon
(1838:585) presumablyfound the Bank Swallowbreeding,as he remarkedthat it
was two-broodedin Kentucky,which is very improbable.
Distribution

in summer.--Not

well

known.

In

addition

to the

above-named

localities,the specieshas been reported,with little or no detail, as breedingor
resident in summerin Fulton County, common (Pindar, 1889b:$15); Calloway
County,rare (Wilson, 1923c:155,seebelow,under Rough-wingedSwallow); Warren County, rare (Wilson, 1922:240,see below likewise); and Nelson County,
common,suspected
of breeding(Beckham,1885:22). It wasnot revealedat all in
the last locality by the careful later work of Blincoe (1925). In Union County, 4
miles northeastof Uniontown,I took a male near the Ohio River, and probably
near a breedingcolony,on June 15, 1941 (B.L.M.). I recorded1 July 18 and $
July 19, 1951,with other swallows,
at a pond near Barlow,BallardCounty,and 1
flying overnearbyClear Lake on July 21. Probablythe speciesbreedsin that area.
Wetmore'sreport (1940:543) of individualsseenat Rockybranch,Wayne County,
on June 8 and 15, 1958, is the easternmostsummerrecord on hand.
FaiL--More records are desirable. So far as available notes show, the species
becomesrare quite early. At Louisville, small to moderatenumbersare sometimes
recordedat the Falls of the Ohio River in late August. Whittemore (1957:125)
observedthe arrival of transientsat Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,on August 11, 1936,

and notedthat the species
becamethe mostnumerousof the swallows.Late records:
"about" September1, at Cincinnati (Langdon, 1879:173); September$0 (1960),
at Louisville (Monroe); September6, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240).
Geographicvariation.--The North American subspecies
is Riparia riparia riparia
(Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. B.L.M.--1 female, HendersonCounty (July 7, 1940); 1

male,Union County (June15, 1941);U.S.N.M.--1specimen,
Union County (May 5, 1938).

Stelgidopteryx
ruficollis (Vieillot): ROUGH-WINGED
SWALLOW
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident.
Spring.--Thisswallowappearsin numbersaboutmid-April or very shortlythereafter; occasionalindividuals arrive in late March or early April. Early records:
April 12 (1951), at Williamsburg,Whitley County (Mengel, notes); April 7
(1940), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,]941:22); March 25 (1950), at Louisville
(Monroe;averageaboutApril 12); April 6 (1902), in Warren County (Oberholser,
1917:$29);April 8 (1940), in Trigg County (Cypert,notes). Handleyand I found
the species
presentin numbersin the Purchase,
April 10-13, 1950.
Breedingrecords.-Limiteddata (15 datedbreedingrecords)indicatecompletion
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of clutchesfrom May 1-10 to June 1-10 (peakMay 21-31). Exact data on nestings
are few, owingin part to the species'proclivityfor nestingin inaccessible
places.
I notedconstruction
of a nestin PulaskiCountyon April 28, 1949,and Hancock
(1954:23) observedthe samein HopkinsCountyon April 30, 1936. Goodpaster
(1941:22) reportednestingin ClermontCounty,Ohio, on April 25, 1937 (stage
not noted). Monroe tooka setof 6 fresheggsin JeffersonCountyon May 15, 1936
(B.L.M.). Young in the nest were reported from EdmonsonCounty, June 12,
1934 (Hibbard, 1935),and from Hardin County,at Sutzer'sLake,on June 20, 1937
(Monroe). Monroe and I found young in two nestsin JeffersonCounty on June
25, 1938,and I found severalnests,three of which containedlarge young,in Callo-

wayCounty(onenestin a remodelled
kingfisher
hole,30feetup in a bankof red

clay) on June 11, 1949, and two nestscontainingsmall young m Whitley County
(burrows6 feet up, in fissures
of a low claybank by a roadside)on June 17, 1952.
I took a juvenal-plumaged
male not fully grown (weight,16.1gm.) but out of the

nest,in CallowayCountyon June 14, 1949 (U.M.M.Z.). Other nestingshavebeen
reported,but without detail (Murray, 1938:2,Letchef County; Horsey, 1922:82,
JohnsonCounty; Barbour, 1951a:35,Rowan County; Lovell, 1951b:60,Fayette
County; Beckham,1885:22-23,Nelson County). Nestsfound in Kentucky have
been in natural cavities of limestone cliffs and caves, in crevices of road cuts, stone

walls, and bridge abutments,and excavatedin clay banks.
Breeding distribution.--Statewide(many records). The Rough-wingedSwallow
is fairly commonin mostareas,but tends to be localizedin the vicinity of sites
affordingnest cavities.Nearly everydeep road cut in the stateseemsto have its
smallbreedingcolony,and a few are to be found about mostcliffs of any size. The
s eciesis probablymore numerousthan in early times. It is much lesscolonial
than the Bank Swallow,w•th small coloniesbeing the rule, and sohtarypa•rsare
sometimesfound. On Black Mountain, Harlan County, it doesnot seemto occur

aboveapproximately
2,500feet,althoughthereare seemingly
suitablenestingsites
higherup. Someearlierobservers,
I think, confusedthe presentspecieswith the
Bank Swallow,unlessthere have been drasticchangesin the relative statusof the
two. For example,Wilson (1922:240) gave only one record for Warren County
of the now commonRough-wing,but listedthe probablymuchrarer Bank Swallow
as a rare summerresident; the sameauthor (1923c.'135)did not list the Roughwing at all for CallowayCounty. Blincoe (1925:414)reportedthe Rough-wingonly
asa springmigrant,not listingthe BankSwallow,in NelsonCounty.
Fall.--Reliable information on the time of departureof the speciesis all but
lacking. Langdon (1879:173) gave the latest record for the Cincinnati area as
September1. Monroe'slatestrecordfor Louisvilleis for October 1 (1950). The
sPeciesremainsregularly through
most or all of August.
' later recordsshould be
carefullyrecordedand pubhshed.Borror (1950:22) gave the averagedate of de-

parturefrom centralOhio asAugust31, the latestasOctober15, 1922.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
of most of North America (including
Kentucky)is Stelgidopteryx
ruficollisserripennis(Audubon).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
13. M.S.C.--I unsexed,
RowanCounty (May); U.K.--I male,
Wayne County (April 28); C.W.B.--I male, Nelson County (date?); B.L.M.--I female,
JeffersonCounty (April 21); C.U.--I male, LoganCounty (May 31); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:544)
--6 specimens
from Wayne,Breckinridge,and Union counties(May 4-June
15); U.M.M.Z.--I immaturemale (weight,16.1gin.), CallowayCounty (June14); I female
(weight,16.5), MarshallCounty (April I0).
Hirundo

rustica Linnaeus:

BARN SWALLOW

Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident,exceptin the heavily forestedmountainouscountiesalong the southeastern
border,wherevery rare to absent.

Spring.--BarnSwallowsappear,exceptionally,
at the end of March, occasionally
in the first few daysof April; the species
arrivesregularlybetweenApril 5 and 15,
becomingrapidly more numerousthereafter. Pindar (1887:47) noted it in Fulton
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County on March 29 (18877), and Monroe has a record for March 28 (1959), at

Louisville. Oberholser(1918a:151)gave the earliestrecord at Eubank, Pulaski
County,asApril 1 (1891), averageof 10 yearsApril 10; numerousadditionalearly
recordsfrom scatteredpoints fall betweenApril 2 and 10. In western Kentucky,
Handley and ! saw3 in MarshallCountyon April 11, 1950,1 in CallowayCounty
the next day, and many throughoutthe area, April 13-16. In MadisonCounty,!

recorded2 on April 9, 1951. Surprisingly,there seemsto be but one preserved
specimenfrom the state,a female taken by Monroe in Oldham County on May
30, 1946 (B.L.M.).
Breedingrecords.--As
indicatedby 18 datedobservations,
clutchesare completed
from May 1-10 to July 1-10 (early peak May 11-20); two broodsare reared. The
few more or lessdetailed recordsare from Woodford (Dodge, 1945); Oldham
(Monroe, notes); Jefferson (Tabler, 1956; Hays, 1957:4; Stamm, notes; Monroe,
notes); Daviess(Powell, 1952a:57);Hopkins (Hancock,1954:23); Trigg (Lovell,
1951b:60);and Ballard and Hickman (Mengel, notes) counties.Eggshave been
noted from May 6, 1956,in JeffersonCounty (first egg laid; Tabler), to July 21,
1951,in Ballard County (eggshatching). The averagecomplementof 13 clutches
or broodsis 4.4 ñ 0.18 (3-5). Most nestsreportedhavebeen on raftersor projectionsin barnsor other farm buildings. Nestsoften containmany chickenfeathers
in the linings. An interestingnest on a porch-lightfixture at Louisvillewas intelligentlystudiedby Tabler (1956), who, amongother worthwhileobservations,
noted (1) the samenestusedin two successive
years; (2) incubationperiodsof 15
dayson two occasions;
(3) rearingof two consecutive
broodsin the samenestand
season;(4) incubationof a 5-eggclutch beginningwith the fourth egg; (5) a
nestlingperiodof 18 days;and (6) completionof a clutchof 5 eggs(1 egg per
day laid in a first nesting;1 everyother day in a secondnesting) on May 20 by
the male'ssecondmate after the deathon May 6 of his first matewho had then just
laid her first egg,the samenestbeing usedand the singleegg,seemingly,removed
by the secondfemale. My notescontain the following records: a nest containing
4 fresheggs,undera concretebridgeat Murphy'sPond,HickmanCounty,June 5,
1949;nestwith 4 youngabout 5 daysold (severalinactivenestsnearby), near LaCenter, Ballard County,July 19, 1951;nestwith 2 newly hatchedyoungand 2 eggs,
samesite as Hickman County nest above,July 21, 1951. Young on the wing are
commonly
seenby mid-June.Generalreferences
to nestingare availablefrom many
localities,of which Rowan County (Barbour, 1951:35) is the easternmost.
Breedingdistribution.-The Barn Swallowis undoubtedlymuch more numerous
and generallydistributedin Kentuckytoday than in early times. It is a bird of
open farm landsand seemsto be especiallynumerousnear pondsand lakes;it is
commonwhereversuchhabitatis extensive,this in Kentuckybeingthe casethrough
most of the Purchase,Pennyroyal,and Bluegrass,and much of the Knobs and
Western Highlands. In certain extensiveareaswhere cultivation has ceasedand
reforestationbegun,the species
hasdecreased
or disappeared,
as at MammothCave
(Wilson, 1950:22) and at Otter Creek Recreationarea in Meade County (Lovell,
1949b:46). The Barn Swallowhas establisheditself in most of the cleared areas
of the CumberlandPlateau,but is lessnumerousthan it is fartherwest. The species
is unrecordedfrom mostof the area embracedby the mountainouscountiesof the
southeastern
tier, Bell, Harlan, Letcher,and Pike, and probablyparts of Floyd,
Knott, and adjacent countiesas well. Never able to find it in the above areas,!

did seea few in 1951 and 1952 in the broad valley of the Powell River near Big
StoneGap, Virginia, just acrossBlack Mountain, and it seemsprobablethat a few
do breed in valleysof the Kentuckycountiesmentioned. The expansionof the
original range, which is virtually unknown in detail, into the cleared areas of
Kentuckymusthaveoccurredlongago. The species
wasalreadygenerallynumerous
in the late 1800's(Beckham,1885:22;Garman, 1894:15).
Fall.--This swallowis sometimes
veryconspicuous
in late summer,perchingalong
wires in large congregations.Someobservershave statedthat it is more numerous
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in migration, but the evidenceis inconclusive(Wilson, 1922:239;Barbour, 1951a:
35). Tordoff and I found fair numbersnear Henderson,September5-8, 1949.
Much lessnumerousby mid-September,
a few lingering later. Late records: October 8, at Eubank (Bent, 1942:458); September12 (1931), at Cincinnati, Ohio
(Goodpaster,1941:22); September20, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:414);
September24 (1945), at Louisville (Monroe;next recordSeptember9); September
17,in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239). In earlyOctober,1948,Tabler (1949:7)
observedmigrating Barn Swallowswith great numbersof Tree Swallowsat Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee.

Geographic
variation.--TheNorth Americansubspecies
is Hirundo rusticaerythrogasterBoddaert.
Specimenexamined.--Total,1. B.L.M.--1 female,Oldham County (May 30, 1946).

Petrochelidon
pyrrhonota(Vieillot): Cr,•FFSw^r,r,ow
Status.-Irregulartransient,usuallyrare, occasionally
fairly common;formerlyan
uncommonto fairly commonsummerresident,breedinglocally, probablythrough
mostof the state;now very rare in summer,with only one breedingcolonyknown.
Spring.--Probablymost of the Cliff Swallowsseen in recent yearshave been
transients.Usuallyrare, the speciesis sometimes
locallyand briefly common,being
observedat most localitiesirregularlyand infrequently. Migration is protracted,
extendingon someoccasions
from late March to late May. Available recordsfall
betweenMarch 24 (Wilson, 1922:239), in Warren County, and May 30 (1931), at
Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:23). Monroe hasonly a few datesof springobservation for the Louisville area, April 9 (1950) to May 20. In Nelson County from
1911 to 1921 Blincoe (1925:414) recordedthe speciesonly twice, May 18 (1916,
1921). Goodpaster (loc. cit.) gave a Cincinnati record for April 3, 1938, and
Cypert (notes)had a Trigg Countyobservation(1 bird) for May 16, 1940. Pindar
(MS., about 1925) gavethe earliestdate for the Bluegrass
as March 26. Scattered,
informallyreportedrecords,notablyfrom Providence,Murray, and BowlingGreen
are found in variouscasuallistsappearingin The KentuckyWarbler.
Breeding records.--Whilefew detailed recordsexist, there is evidencethat the
species
oncenestedmoreregularlyand in greaternumbersin this generalarea than
it doesat present. Its decreasein Indiana was describedby Test (1929) and in
southernIllinois by Ridgway (1915:196). Most authorshave attributed this decreaseto the invasionof the House Sparrow;writing of northern Ohio, Campbell
b(1940:111)suggested
the widespreadincreasein the painting of barns,often used
y theseswallowsasnest sites,as an additional cause.
In Kentuckythe speciesbred in the years 1815-1819on buildingsof a U.S.
Army garrisonat Newport, CampbellCounty,where on April 20, 1819,Audubon
(1831:353-354)sawmanyof the mud nestsand wastold that the birdsarrivedeach
year about April 10. He examineda numberof nests,eachcontaining4 eggs,and
was also informed of nestson the "Court-Houseat the mouth of the Kentucky
River" (this would be at Carrollton,Carroll County) around 1815,and of further
nestson cliffs along the same stream. Rafinesquealso observedthe speciesat
Newport, describingit in the LexingtonKentucky Gazettefor February 14, 1822
(p. 3, column4, subtitled"The Cosmonist";
detailsfrom Rhoads,1912:192-194),
under the long-usedname albilora and noting that it "buildsits nest on the high
banksof the river." At Cincinnati,Ohio, just acrossthe river, muchlater, Langdon
h(1879:173)
still considered
the species
an abundantsummerresident.Althoughhe
ad seenno nests,Beckham (1885:22) regardedthe Cliff Swallowas a breeding
bird and commonsummerresidentin NelsonCounty,while Dodge (1940) wrote
that on his farm [in WoodfordCounty]the species
nestedup to 1886,when the first
House Sparrowsappeared,being absentfrom then until 1924 (1 pair) and increasingto 10 pairsin 1926,after which none has been seen. Around 1890Pindar
(1926:23) noted it asrare in summerin Harrison County. These seemto be the
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only references
to summeringor nestinguntil 1945,whena largecolony,containing
severalhundred nests,was discoveredon Kentucky Dam near Gilbertsville (first
reportedby Weakley,1945:33;seealsoHays, 1957:4). This colonyis still flourishing at the time of writing, but becauseoœthe inaccessibility
of the nests,data on
eggsand younghavenot beenobtained.
Summer.--Mostof the casualreferencesto the speciesas a summerresidentin
recentyears (chieflyin Wilson, 1942:22) are undocumented
and may be basedon
late springor early fall transients.
Warner

and I saw 3 Cliff

Swallows over the Cumberland

River

at Cumberland

Falls,Whitley County,on July 10, 1946. Possiblynestingson cliffs may occuron
the CumberlandPlateauand elsewhere,as suggested
by Wilson (1946:17), but no
evidenceis available. I saw 1 Cliff Swallowwith many other swallowsat a pond
near Barlow,Ballard County, on July 19, 1951. These are all that I recordedin
work throughoutthe statein partsof five summers,1948-1952. Monroe has a few
Louisvillerecords,all after July 8. On July 7, 1940,near Henderson,Monroe and
I collecteda male and female (B.L.M.) whichwereenteringholesin a colonyof
Bank Swallows(Monroe and Mengel, 1942a)I Pindar (1887a:85) mentioned 1
seenin Fulton County,June 21, 1886,and later wrote that the species
wasa rare
summerresidentthere. This and someother early reports (for example,Wilson's,
1922:239,for Warren County;and 1923c:135,for CallowayCounty) may have been
basedon breedingpopulations.
Fall.--Erratic,asin spring,and recordedfrom few localities.Migration beginsin
July or August,beingnearlyconcludedby mid-September.The species
is sometimes
commonlocally,asat Henderson,September5, 1949,when Tordoff and I recorded
more than 100 and took a male (U.M.M.Z.), and at Cairo, Illinois, August 17 to
September4, 1875 (Nelson,1877:53). Monroe hasoccasionally
found loose,migrating flockspresentfor severaldaysat the Falls of the Ohio River in late August
and earlySeptember.Late records:August27 (1939), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,
1941:23); September19 (1938), at Louisville (Mengel, 1938c); September18, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
of mostof North America,including Kentucky, is Petrochelidonpyrrhonotapyrrhonota (Vieillot).
Specimens
examined.--Total,5. C.W.B.--1male,NelsonCounty (May 14); B.L.M.--1male,
Jefferson
County(Aug.26); 1 male,1 female,Henderson
County(July7, 1940);U.M.M.Z.-I male (weight,24.0 gm., very fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.5).

Prognesubis (Linnaeus): PVR•'LEMARTIN
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident.
Spring.-Martins arrive much earlier than other swallows,not infrequently in
mid-March,usuallyin late March or earlyApril. Early recordsfrom many localities
fall between March 10 and 27 (see Barbour, 1951a:35; Oberholser, 1918a:148;
Goodpaster, 1941:23; Blincoe, 1925:414; Beckham, 1885:22; Wilson, 1922:239,
1944a:19-20; Lovell, 1951b:60, notes of Monroe, Hancock, Cypert, and others).
In 1950 the martins arrived at Kentucky Woodlands National Wildlife Refuge on
the remarkably early date of February 17 (Talbot E. Clark, verbal corn.). The
speciesis commonand noisyin mostareasby early April.
Breeding records.--Althoughregularly used martin housesare common in Kentucky, few precise observationsof actual nestingsseem to have been recorded.
Fourteen more or less precise breeding observationsnow at hand suggestthat

clutch completionoccursfrom late April (probably) to June 21-30. These few
recordsare from Pulaski (Keller, 1959:12), Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:35), Owen
(Stamm,notes), Jefferson (Stamm,notes; Monroe, notes), and Hopkins (Lovell,
1951b:60) counties. Keller noted 5 young in a gourd (martin house), the only
recordedfull brood or clutch, in Pulaski County in late June, 1958. Additional
recordsare from Trigg County, where Handley and I noticed martins using nest
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boxesat KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife RefugebetweenApril 9 and 16,
1950,and from Knox and Laurel counties,where I noted martins carryingfood
to martin boxeson hill-countryfarmsJune 8-15, 1952.
Breedingdistribution.--Statewide,
vaguelyreported in literature as breedingat
manylocalities,and fairly commoneverywhere
exceptfor the higherelevationsin
the Cumberlands,especiallyBlack Mountain, Harlan County, where no artificial
nest sites are available.

There are no records, and I have noted no evidence, of

martinsbreedingin natural situationsin Kentucky;in the southerncoastalplains,
elsewhere,
I havenotedmartinsrepeatedlyin largecypress
swamps,whereI suspect
that hollowshigh in the great trees provided nest sites;it is possiblethat such
situationsare usedin westernKentucky. The species
seemsnot to require expanses
of open countryor the proximityof ponds,as doesthe Barn Swallow,but is found
in the smallestwoodlandclearingswherevernestsitesare provided. Somedecrease
may haveoccurredasa resultof competitionfor nestingsiteswith HouseSparrows
and Starlings,but the martin continuesto be numerous (see notes of Pindar,
1923b:163).
Summer.--Not long after young of the year begin to emerge from the nests,
martins start to congregatein flocks. These are often small, but sometimesattain

.proportions
in the thousands,
roosting
for several
weeksin givenlocalities,
often
in towns. In July and August such concentrationshave been noted in Laurel
County, near London (Mengel, 1939:47;Walker, 1938:32); at Lexington (Garman,
1894:15-16); at Louisville (Monroe, 1955:41), in 1916-1918,with Robins and
grackles;at Fort Knox, Hardin County (Glagett, 1955:19), where the martins were
associated
with Starlings,grackles,and Red-wingedBlackbirds;at Mammoth Gave

(Bailey,1933:136);in GraysonCounty (Kelley, 1958:56);in LoganCounty (Wilson, 1944a:19,notesfrom recordsmade in the 1860's); and near Cincinnati, Ohio
(Goodpaster,1941:23). In late June of 1952I noticeda concentrationbeginning
to form near London,whereI haverepeatedlyobservedlargegatheringsof martins.
These flocksvanishabruptly,accordingto all observers,
usuallylate in August.

A peculiarphenomenon
recurrentat the eastend (Trigg County approach)of
Eggner'sFerry Bridge over Kentucky Lake has been the annual destructionby
automotivetraffic of hundredsor thousandsof martins in late summer. On July
22, 1951,I noted 42 dead martinsthere, rangingfrom freshlykilled birds to flattened,nearlydisintegrated
remains.Most wereyoungbirds. The over-allmortality
mustbe very great. I was told by local people that this occurseachsummer,and
that the martins'insistence
on usingthisend of the bridgefor a roostingplacemay
be influencedby the fact that the east side of the lake is here preferred by bait
fishermen,resulting in large concentrationsof flies attracted by the debris and
garbagescatteredabout by the lesstidy membersof the angling fraternity. The
sametype of mortality was noted in North Carolina by Wetmore (1941:501-502).
FalL--The speciesbecomesmuch lessnumerousnear the end of August,only a
few birds lingering later; very rare after mid-September.Tordoff and I saw 10 or
15 daily near Hendersonon September4 and 5, 1949. Late records:September4

(1887), at Eubank, PulaskiCounty, averageof 7 yearsAugust26 (Oberholser,
1918a:149);September6, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:414);September10, at
Louisville (Monroe); SeptemberI, at Lexington (Garman, 1894:15); September
28, in the Bluegrassregion (Pindar, MS, about 1925); September25, at Bowling
Green (Wilson,1922:239).
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
of mostof North America,includingKentucky, is Prognesubissubis (Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
4. M.S.C.--1unsexedimmature,RowanCounty ("July");
U.K.--1 unsexedimmature, Fayette County (July 30, 1890; Gatman); U.M.M.Z.--2 immature females,Trigg County (July 22).
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JAYS, MAGPIES, AND CROWS

Cyanocittacristata(Linnaeus): BLtmJAY
Status.--Common

resident.

Spring,fall, and winter.--The speciesis commonat all seasons,
althoughperhaps

noisiest
andmostconspicuous
in fall and'earlywinter. There is no indicationin
the recordsat hand of importantseasonal
variationin numbersor habits,savethose
incidentalto breeding. I have neverseena specimenshowingmuch accumulation
of fat, but Blue Jaysdefinitelyweigh lessin the breedingseasonthan at other
times (seeweightsunder"specimens
examined"). Observations
of apparentmigratorymovementweremadeat Louisville,October6 and 7, 1956 (Stamm,1957a:41),
and noteson winter roostingsiteswerepublishedby Cox and Hall (1958:23).
Breedingrecords.--Clutches
are completedby somepairsasearlyasMarch 21-31,
and as late as June 21-30, with no pronouncedpeak evidentin the distribution
indicatedby 31 dated observations.
Two broodsare probablyreared at leastby

somepairs. Data are from Harlan (Mengel,notes),Rowan (Barbour,1951a:$5),
Madison (Lovell, 1951b:60),Fayette (Lovell, loc. cit.), Owen (Hays, 1957:5),
Meade (Lovell, 1949b:46),Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:235),Jefferson
(Stamm,fide Hays,1957:5;Stamm,notes;Monroe,notes),Logan (Mengel,notes),
and Fulton (Pindar, 1887:47)counties.Egg datesrangefrom April 14, in Fulton
County,to May 27, in Harlan County (hatching),but earlier datesof clutchcompletion are indicatedby construction
observedin JeffersonCountyon March 17,
1953 (Staram)and by youngjust from the nest,in LoganCountyon May 9, 1949
(Mengel), and later onesby newlyflying youngin JeffersonCountyon August1I,

1956(Stamm).Twelverecorded
clutches
average
4.1___
0.23.(3-5). The bulky

nests,usuallywell concealed,have been found, in Kentucky,•n variousarboreal
situations,
in crotches,
or on horizontalbranches,18 nestsaveraging20.5 feet above

theground16--45).
Sites
onrecord
include
willows,
appletrees,
peartrees,
sweet

gum,yellowoirch,red and otheroaks,elm, plum,red cedar,and lilac. Nestsmay
be in open woodland,in suburbanyards,or in denseforest. In JeffersonCounty,
where he has found severalnests,Monroe took a set of 5 fresheggsfrom a nest 8

feet up in a willow on May 1, 1941. In densemixed mesophyticforestat 4,000
feet elevationon Black Mountain, Harlan County,I found a nest containing4
eggsin the crotchof a yellowbirch, 12 feet aboveground,on May 26, 1952. By
May 28, $ of the eggshad hatched,the fourth provingto be infertile. In Logan
County,on May 9, 1949,I found 2 youngsoonafter their departurefrom a nest
15 feetup in a sweetgumin a lowlandswampnearRussellville.In PowellCounty
on June 24, 1948,I took a femalehaving a brood patch (from first nesting?)and
containingtwo verylargeovain the ovary (prior to secondnesting?).

Distribution.--Statewide
andratheruniform.The BlueJay occursin woodland,

forest,and edgeof many types,in both urban and rural areas. It is commonalike
in lowlandswampforestsalong the MississippiRiver and in the coolmixed mesophyticforestshigh in the Cumberlands.

Note.--Analbinoseenin Daviess
Countywasdescribed
by Keeley(1953:28).
Geographicvariation--The
Blue Jay is one of severalspeciesin the eastern
ß .

United Statesshowinggradual,evidentlyclinal, variation from north to south. As

in othercases,
thishasresultedin recognitionof morethan one subspecies
in the
area,but the dividinglinesbetweennamedformsare essentially
arbitrary.The
Blue Jaysof northern North America (Cyanocittacristatabromia Oberholser
=
C. cristata
cristataof theA.O.U.Check-List,
4th edit.;seeA.O.U., 1944:455)average
largeand brightlycolored,with extensively
white-tippedtertials,while southeastern

birds (C. cristatacristata= C. cristata[lorincolaof earlier authors;seeA.O.U., loc.
cit.) are smaller,paler,lessintenselyblue, and havelesswhite in the tertials.
The Blue Jaysof Kentucky,as well as thoseof mountainous
easternTennessee
(seeWetmore,1959:204),agreewell on the averagewith the northernsubspecies,
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Fig.22. Statisticalcharacteristics
(of wing length) of Blue Jaysin severalparts of Kentucky and vicinity. From top down: CumberlandPlateau and Mountains of eastern
Kentucky; Interior Low Plateau of Kentucky; Mississippilowlandsof western Kentucky; high mountainsof easternTennessee.For actual values see text. For explanation of diagramsseelegendof Fig. 18 (p. 292).

with wing length near the averagegiven for northern birds by Ridgway (1904:348),
but there seemsto be a tendencytoward smaller size in the extreme southwestern
part of Kentucky. Satisfactoryallocationof the population in the latter area poses
a vexingproblem.
In this connection,analysisof all availablematerial was undertaken,but limitations in the quantity of this material necessitated
somedeparturesfrom the ideal
of analysisbasedwholly on unworn breedingbirds separatedinto age and sex
classes.Males and femaleswere treated together,being approximatelyequal in size
(19 8 8 from Kentuckyaverage130.3mm. in wing length; 9 9 9 average131.2),
and birds taken at all seasons
lumped, sinceI found no significantincreasein size

in winter (18 specimens
takenApril-Septemberaverage130.6;10 taken OctoberMarch average130.7). Leastdesirably,adultsand immatureswere treatedtogether,

althoughthe latter appearto be slightlybut significantly
shorter-winged
and

shorter-tailedthan adults (9 adults have the wing averagang133.5 and the tail
127.9;7 immatureshave the wing 130.8 and the tail 124.7). There seemedto be
no alternativeto theseprocedures,
if adequatesampleswere to be treated. Possibly
analysisof larger seriesseparatedinto appropriateclasses
would modify the conclusionshere reached. Variation in wing length in the populationsstudied (Fig.
22) is shownherewith (tail lengthshowsthe samegeneralpattern but considerably
fewer measurements
are available).
Cumberland Plateau and Mountains: 7 birds average 130.0 mm. ___
1.6 (125137); or,4.2;V, 3.2.
Interior Low Plateau (Knobs,Bluegrass,Pennyroyal,Western Highlands): 21
birds average 131.0___
0.9 (125-138); or, 4.2; V, 3.2.
MississippiRiver lowlands (4 from Fulton County, Kentucky; 10 from near

ReelfootLake,Tennessee):14 birdsaverage127.4___
0.8 (124-132); or,3.0; V, 2.4.
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High mountainsof eastTennessee:5 birds average131.4 (126-134).
Sincean arbitrarydecisionmustbe made,if two subspecies
are to be distinguished,
it seemsbest from thesedata to include extreme southwesternKentuckywithin
the rangeof C. cristatacristata,with the understandingthat the populationof this
area is somewhatintermediate. Two subspecies
are thus admitted to the list.
CyanocittacristatabromiaOberholser

The residentBlue Jay of Kentuckyeastof the TennesseeRiver, which formsa
purely arbitrary boundary between it and the following subspecies.Wetmore
(1940:545) identified a specimenfrom Wayne County as C. c. florincola (= cristata), but the bird couldhave been either a wanderingindividual of that form or a

variant,probablyimmature (seenotesbelow,concerningage), of C. c. bromia.
Cyanocittacristatacristata(Linnaeus)
The breedingBlue Jays of the Purchaseregion of Kentucky may be placed
tentativelywith this southernsubspecies.
This appliesonly to the breedingpopulation, presentto an undeterminedextent through the year, and not to individual
specimenstaken at variousseasons.The only specimensactually from Kentucky
here consideredprobably to representcristataare 2 males from Fulton County
(U.S.N.M.), taken in May, 1938, and the 2 specimens(listed below) in the
U.M.M.Z. from the samecounty. I have been unable to detect any appreciable
averagedifferencesin color amongthe severalpopulationsanalyzed.Indeed, color
is a deceptivecharacterin Blue Jays,sinceit varieswith age. Thus northern birds
beforetheir first postnuptialmolt averagepaler than adultsof their own subspecies,
while closelyresemblingadult southernbirds. In large seriesnot sortedby age
groups,the over-alldifferencein averagecolorbetweennorthernand southernbirds
would doubtlessbe perceptible (though not so clearly as with the age-groups
separated),but identification of individual specimensis hazardousunlessthey are
aged. Fortunately,young birds can be identified throughouttheir first year (in
mostcases,anyway) by their retention of juvenal feathersin the alula and greater
coverts,aswell asby the morepointed tips of the rectrices(Pitelka, 1946).
Specimens
examined(all ½.c. bromiasavethosefrom Fulton County,asmentionedabove).-Total, 41. Measurements
not previouslypublishedare given in parentheses
with weights
whereavailable;specimens
not listedasiramaturesbut with data otherwisecompleteare in
fully adult plumage. M.S.C.--5 winter-takenspecimens,
unsexed,from Rowan County;
U.K.--1 immaturemale (wing, 132nun.; tail, 129ram.), 1 immature female (wing 138,tail
134), Union County (April 21); B.L.M.--1 male (wing 131, •ail 127), 1 immature male
(wing125), Bullitt County (July4; June 18); 1 immaturemale (wing 123;worn), Jefferson
County (June18); J.D.F.--1unsexedimmature (wing 130,tail 116), MarshallCounty (Sept.
26); U.S.N.M. (for measurements
seeWetmore, 1940:544-545)
--17 specimens
from Harlan,
Lewis,Rowan,Wayne,Carroll, Meade,Union, Muhlenberg,Hopkit[s,and Fulton counties
(April-Nov.); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight,88.4gm.; wing, 133;tail, 125), LewisCounty

(Nov.23); 1 female(99.4gin.;wing 137,tail 133),WolfeCounty(April 24); 1 male (84.9
gin.;wing133,tail 128),1 female(84.9gm.;wing125,tail 117),PowellCounty(June24);
1 male (86.6gm.;wing 136,tail 130), Gallatin County (July4); 1 female (95.8gm.;wing
135,tail 130),1 immaturemale (92.3gm.;wing131,tail 124), 1 immaturefemale(82.0gm.;

wing133,tail 121),MeadeCounty(Oct.20;Oct.21;Oct.22); 1 male (wing137,tail 130),

JeffersonCounty (April 10); 1 male (87.7gin.; wing 135, tail 131), 1 half-grownfemale,
LoganCounty (May 9); 1 immaturemale (91.8gin.;wing 131,tail 122), 1 immature female
(81.8gm.; wing 126, tail 118), Fulton County (Nov. 11).
**Corvus

corax Linnaeus:

COMMON RAVEN

Status.--Imperfectly
known;probablyonceresidentand breedinglocallythrough
muchof the CumberlandPlateauand Mountains,appearingelsewherein the state
at leastas a vagrant. Now evidentlyextinct in Kentucky.
Records.--Although
the raven disappeared
from mostof the statemany decades
ago, evidencegatheredby extensivequestioningof residentson the Cumberland
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Plateau has led me to think that a small population persistedabout the high cliffs
of certain-remote,ruggedpartsof Powell,Wolfe, Laurel, Pulaski,Wayne, McCreary,
and possiblyother countiesuntil well into the presentcentury,perhapsas late as
1935in PowellCounty. Earlier, I summarized
this evidencein somedetail (Mengel,
1949), at the sametime reviewingunfavorablytwo fairly recent reports of ravens,
from Whitley County,southeastern
Kentucky,in 1920 (Funkhouser,1925:235),and
MarshallCounty,southwestern
Kentucky,in 1941 (Figgins,1945:219). Early sight
recordsare more convincing.Pindar (1889b:314) reported a raven seenin Fulton
County on October 3, 1887,later (1925a:88) relating the circumstances
of the observationin fuller detail. At that time a few ravenswere still appearingin the

lowlands
of adjoiningstates(s•eLangdon,1880:125;
Widmann,1907:147).In his

journal of 1820,writing somewherenear the present site of Carrollton, Audubon
(1929:8) mentionedseeing4 ravenson October 17. Still earlier, Andr6 Michaux,
in his journal of 1793 (Thwaites, 1904a:45), recorded 1 seen at the carcassof a
deer near CumberlandGap (now Bell County) on November 14, 1793 (if present
at all, crowsmust then have been exceedinglyrare in that area). Michaux also
listed ravensamong the birds seenin westernKentucky,above the presentsite of
Eddyville,on the CumberlandRiver betweenDecember24, 1795, and January 3,
1796 (op. cit., pp. 81-83).• Of particular interestis Butler's (1897:879-880) convincingevidenceof the presencein southwestern
Indiana of breedingravensin the
hill countryof Martin and DuBoiscounties,approximately20 to 40 miles north of
the Ohio River, aslate asthe early 1890's.About the sametime, Garman (1894:21)
referred to sight recordsin eastern Kentucky made by an unnamed "intelligent
hunter." In my paper of 1949, above-cited,I mentioned cliffs in Powell and
Pulaski counties established

in local tradition

and known

as "raven rocks."

To these

may be addedan outcropoverlookingthe Ohio River near Portsmouth,Ohio. Os-

casional
ravensmaystill be exp.
ectedasvagrants
in eastern
Kentucky,
especially

in fall and winter, sincethe specieshasrecentlyincreasedin not very distantmountain areasof Virginia and West Virginia.
Geographicvariation.--The ravens formerly inhabiting Kentucky probably belongedto the northern subspecies
Corvuscorax principalisRidgway.An Appalachian form, C. coraxeurophilusOberholser,appearsto be untenable.

Corvusbrachyrhynchos
Brehm: COMMONCROW
Status.--Resident;
commonin summerexceptin the mountainoussoutheastern
counties,whererare; probablymore numerousin winter, especiallyin centraland
westernKentucky.
Spring.--The pronouncedflocking tendenciesnoticeablein winter are still evident, although in decreasingdegree, through spring, and even on occasioninto
early summer.I noted a large flock in open fields in Clark County on April 26,
1949,and a flock of 31 in Warren County at duskon May 5, 1949,when the birds
were flying to roost. The small flockssometimes
seenin May and early June are
presumablycomposed
of non-breedingbirds. Aerial maneuversperhapsrelated to
courtshipare sometimes
observedas early as February.

Breedingrecords.--Completion
of clutches
fromMarch21-31to May 1i-20 (peak
April 1-10) is indicatedby 23 dated breedingobservations.These are from Mercer

(Van Arsdall, 1949:26),Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:236;'Monroe,

notes), Jefferson(Hays, 1957:5;Lovell, 1951b:60;Monroe, notes), Bullitt (Monroe, notes), Hopkins (Bacon,fide Lovell, loc. cit.; Hancock,1954:24),and Fulton
(Wetmore, 1940:545)counties.The earliestand latestegg datesare for Hopkins
County (Suthard,fide Hancock), 4 fresh eggson March 29, 1924, and 5, slightly
incubated,on May 22, 1922. The averagecomplementof l0 clutchesis 3.9 q- 0.33
(3-5). Nestsare placedin forest,woodland,or edgesituations,on horizontallimbs
• Not far from Paducah, McCracken County, where part of a right humerus referable to Corvus corax
of. principalis was recently recovered with pre-Colurnbian or narrowly post-Columbian Indian matehals (Glen E. Woolfenden, letter: October 27, '1961).
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or, more frequently, in crotches,the averageheight aboveground of 9 nestsbeing

28.6 feet (15-60). A greatmany crow'snestshave been seenin variouslocalities,
by manyobservers,
without adequatedata beingobtained. Near Louisville,beeches
seemto be favoredas nestingsites;oakshave been reported in severalinstances,
and red cedarsin two. Monroe found a particularlyhandsomenest containing5
fresh eggs,15 feet aboveground in a cedarthicket near Solitude,Bullitt County,
on April 4, 1937. Young birds in the nest have been noted as early as April 20
(1951), in HopkinsCounty (Bacon,fide Lovell), and youngleavingthe nestwere
recordedin NelsonCounty (Blincoe) on May 10, 1921. Wetmore (1940:545) recordeda youngbird just from the nesttaken in Fulton Countyon May 21, 1938,
and in nearbyBallard County! sawan immaturebird not fully grownon June 10,
1949.

Distribution.--Althoughit hasbeencommonthroughmostof Kentuckyfor many
years,this species,
thriving as it doesin areasaffordingmixed farmlandand forest,
mustbe muchmore numerousin the statetodaythan in primeval times,an inference supportedby its present distribution. On the Cumberland Plateau, where
scatteredfarm clearingsare numerous even in forestedareas of great over-all extent, crowsare fairly common,but along the higher and almost entirely forested

CumberlandMountain ridgesin Harlan, Bell, Letcher,and Pike counties,they are
scarceindeedand in someareasessentiallyabsent. So far as I know the only crow
yet recordedat high elevationson Black Mountain, Harlan County, is 1 that I
saw at 3,000 feet there on May 26, 1952. Wilson (1950:22) has noted a decrease
in the number of crowsin the Mammoth Cave area sincethe cessationof farming
there. These remarksapply chiefly to the breedingseason;lessis known of the
winter distributionof the species,
especiallyin easternKentucky.
Fall and winter.--Crowsbecomemore conspicuous,
noisier,and probablyin fact
more numerousin late Septemberand October. By late October large flocks are
commonlyseen,theseoften roving restlesslyabout the countryside.On November
6, 1948,I sawmany hundredsof crows,in looseflocks,drifting about "Kentucky
Bend" of the MississippiRiver in Fulton County, and crossingthe river from
Missouriin large numbers.Sometimes
roostsof many thousands
gathernightly, at
selectedlocalities,over considerable
periods,especiallyin winter when the species
seemsto attain maximumnumbers.Suchroostshave been reportedfrom a number
of localitiesin central and western Kentucky (Wilson, 1922:237;Barrowsand
Schwarz, 1895:12; Kalmbach, 1918:8; Blincoe, 1925:412; Stamm and Hardwick,

1958:38). In late December,1950,and early January, 1951, ! noted sucha roost
in the westernpart of the Purchase.Daily in that area great numbersof small
flocks could be seenfanning outward in the morning and converginginward in
the eveningalonglinesradiatingfrom a point locatedsomewhere
in westernHickmanCounty. This regulardailymovementcouldbe detectedasfar awayassouthwestern McCrackenCounty,suggesting
that the crowsin this roostwere feedingover an
areaof thousandsof squaremiles.
Note.--The recordof 12 or more albinosin a flock of 50 or 60 crows(Cloffelder,
1954:33)seemsvery likely to be in error (pigeons?).
Geographicvariation.-At this writing, no analysisof geographicvariation more

detailedthanthoseof Ridgway(1904) and Howell (1913) hasbecomeavailablefor
easterncrows.• Publisheddata show only that somevariation, probably clinal,
occursin sizefrom north to south,with long-wingedand large-billedbirds in the
former and shorter-winged,shorter-billedbirds in the latter. Crows,however,are
wide-ranging,variable birds displaying,at least in the north, a considerablemigratory tendency,and there is a markeddifferencein sizebetweenmalesand females.
These factorsall increasethe need for large series,if significantanalysisis to be
carried out. Such seriesare not available for Kentucky, and indeed the material
extant for the whole central and southernUnited Statesis comparativelylimited.
• One may now refer to D. W. Johnston, The bios•tsteraaticso• American crows. Seattle, Univ. of
Washington Press, 1961. This was published too late to be here utilized.
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To be sure, many specimenshave been "identified" as the northern (½. b.
brachyrhynchos)
or the southern(½. b. paulus) subspecies,
to which, respectively,
Wetmore (1940:545-546) has assigneda number of Kentucky specimens,but !

think knowledgeof the subjectwould be little advancedby assigningsubspecific
names to the few additional

birds now available.

Judging from existingmeasurements,
the breeding crowsof Kentucky are inter-

mediate in size betweennorthern and southernpopulations.Eight males (for
measurements
of individual specimens
not alreadypublished,see "specimens
examined") taken betweenApril 1 and September30, and thusprobablyrepresentative of the breedingpopulation,have an averagewing length of 303.3 mm. (268331), asopposedto an averageof 321 (305-337) given by Ridgway (1904:267) for
easterncrowsin general (a seriesof 11males, robablyin the main from more northern locahues),and againsta meanof 295.4 (285-318) for 14 southernmales (C. b.
paulus) listedby Howell (1913:201). There is at hand only one measurement
for
a Kentucky female taken within the above dates, this being 289 mm.: Ridgway

gives305 (282-326.5)for 14 females,asopposedto Howell'smean for paulus (10
females),of 290.9 (270-303). Surprisingly,5 Kentuckymales taken betweenOctoberI and March31 averagesmallerthan the summermales(meanwing measurement 301.6;range290-315); 6 femalesfrom the sameperiod average292.5 (282310).
The measurementsof s ecimensfrom various southern states irrespectiveof
seasonor subspeclhcdetermination, suggestthat no very great sxzedifferences

occurover a large mid-southernarea. Someof thesemeasurements(Wetmore,
1937:415;1939:205-207;1940:545-546;1941:503-504)are asfollows: West Virginia,

4 males,286-315 (300.5), 2 females,296 (296); North Carolina,7 males,280-325
(305.0), 5 females,280-310 (293.3); Tennessee,7 males,290-323 (308.7), 5 females,295-305 (299.4); Kentucky (see also "specimensexamined,"below), 13
males,268-331 (302.6), 7 females,282-310 (292.0).
Two subspecies
may be admittedto the list, with the understandingthat the
situation

is far from clear.

Corvusbrachyrhynchos
brachyrhynchos
Brehm

While the breedingpopulationof Kentucky,as notedabove,seemsto be intermediate,it doescontain somevery large individuals,someof which have already
been referredby Wetmore to the presentform. This alone would seemto be an
ambiguous
argumentfor inclusionof the subspecies,
but if two are to be recognized,
it is inevitablethat northernbirdsenter the stateannuallyand probablyin large
numbersasmigrants.

Corvusbrachyrhynchos
paulusHowell

Wetmore (1940:546)gave evidence(albeit somewhatlimited) that the crows
of the southernAppalachiansnorth to southeastern
Kentucky averagesomewhat
smallerthan thoseto the west of the mountains,and assignedto the presentsubspeciesseveralrather smallspecimens,
one of them a male and perhapsa locally
reared bird taken in southeasternKentucky near Middlesboroon September29,
1938 (wing 289 mm.). To thesemay be addedthe smallestbird of all (and if
correctlysexedperhapsone of the smallestmale crowson recordfrom the eastern
United States;wing 268 mm.), taken in central Kentucky,at Lexington, Fayette
County,on September10, 1947 (B.L.M.). Other specimens
that ! have seen (see
below) are alsosmall,beingwell within the rangeassigned
to paulus.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 23. M.S.C.--1 unsexed (wing, 293 min.; culmen 48), Rowan

County (Oct. 11); U.K.--1 unsexed(wing,294;culmen,51), WoodfordCounty (March 25);
B.L.M.--2 males (wings 302, 268; culmens51, 48), Fayette County (Sept. 10); 1 female
(wing,288,culmen,51), Larue County (Oct. 5); BernheimCOIL-- 1 male (wing,2•; culmen
broken), I female (wing, 282; culmen,46), Woodford County (March 20); U.S.N.M. (for
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details and measurementsseeWetmore, 1940.:545-546)
--16 specimensfrom Bell, Rockcastle,
Boone,Meade, Muhlenberg,Edmonson,Union, Caldwell, and Fulton counties (April 23Nov. 12).

FAMILY PARIDAE:

TITMICE,

VERDINS,

Parus carolinensis Audubon:
Status.--Common

AND

BUSHTITS

CAROLINA CmCKADEE

resident.

Spring.--Song
is begunin late winter or very early in spring. There is no significant evidenceof seasonal
changes
in the numbersof the species.Most of springis
taken up by breedingactivities.

Breedingrecords.--As
indicatedby 24 dated breedingobservations,
clutchesare
completedfrom April 1-10 to May 21-$I (peak April 21-$0). Recordsare from
Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:$5); Madison (Lovell, 1951b:60); Mercer (Van Arsdall,
1949:26); Owen (Stamm, notes); Nelson (Blincoe, fide Funkhouser,1925:298;
Beckham, 1885:11); Oldham (Stamm. Shackleton,and Slack, 1955:26; Stamm,
notes;Monroe, notes); Jefferson (Wright, 1945; Stamm, notes;Monroe, notes);
Bullitt (Monroe,notes);Meade (Lovell, 1949b:46);Hopkins (Hancock,1954:24);
Crittenden (Semple,1945:48); and Fulton (Mengel, notes) counties. Extreme
egg dates,both for Hopkins County (Suthard,fide Hancock), are for April 2
(1925), 5, incubationadvancedand May 28 (1924), 5 about one-thirdincubated.
The averagecomplementof 15 clutchesor broodsis 4.8 4-0.16 (4-6). Beckham
(loc. cit.) referred to nestsin Nelson County containing7 young, but gave no
further data. Most nestsreportedhavebeenin fenceposts,old stumps,and similar
situations,the height abovegroundof five averaging5.8 feet (2-12). Monroe took
a set of 6 eggs,slightly incubated,from a hole in a fence post, two feet above
ground,near Solitude,Bullitt County,on May 2, 1957,and anotherset, of 4 fresh
eggs,from a hole in a fence post, four feet aboveground, at Brownsboro,Oldham
County,on April 26, 1941. I recordedyoungin the nest,beingfed by adults,in a
hole 12 feet up in a deadstumpin a cypress
swampin Fulton Countyon May 20,
1949. The hole looked as thoughit had been excavatedin the rotten wood by the
chickadeesthemselves.Groups of full-grown young on the wing are commonly
seenin late May and throughoutJune. Suchbirds were seenbeing fed by adults,
June 1-2, 1946,in EdmonsonCounty (Browning,1946), and full-grownyoungwere
taken in Fulton County, May 27, 1958 (Wetmore, 1940:546).
Distribution.--Statewide. The Carolina Chickadee is a forest-edgeand forest
specieswhich frequentseverywoodlandand forest type in Kentuckyand occurs
to the top of Black Mountain, Harlan County,where it is fairly common.
Summer.--Songis infrequently heard in late summer,when molting occurs. A
male and female in the U.S. National Museum,taken in Lewis County on July
11, 1938, were both in molt.

Fall and winter.--This chickadeeis commonand conspicuous
in the colder
months,when it is often seenin weedy fields with sparrowsand other birds, as
well as in the woods,parks,and thicketsusuallyfavored. For noteson its feeding
habitsin NelsonCountyseeBlincoe (1925).
Geographicvariation.-All Kentuckyspecimens
are here considered
to represent
ParuscarolinensisextimusTodd and Sutton. Sincethe distinctionby them (1956)
of this subs
range, the name has been
Pecies
. in the northernpart of the species'
commonlyaPPhed
who
.... to Kentucky birds, as was done by Wetmore (1940'546),
ß
also,however,•denuhed a few specimensfrom extreme southeasternKentucky as
the southernParuscarolinensis
carolinensis
Audubon. More recently,in a careful
review, Lunk (1952) has shownthat no distinctionat a subspecific
level can be
made

between

the Carolina

Chickadees

of northeastern

Tennessee

and

those of

Kentucky and other more northern localities. Lunk used most of the chickadees

availableto me, includingmy own seriesfrom Kentucky,and further statistical
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analysiswould be essentially
repetitive. Certainlyno significantdifferencesin
sizeor colorare found betweenimmediatelyadjacentpopulationsin this area.
Specimensexamined.--Total,65. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (March 1); R.W.B.-2 males,2 females,1 unsexed,Harlan County (Aug.4, 4; July 24, 24; Aug. 4); U.K.--1 male,
Lincoln County (Feb. 2); 1 unsexed,Jessamine
County (Oct. 10); B.L.M.--1 immature
female,Laurel County (July 6); 1 female, 1 unsexed,Oldham County (Dec. 23; no date);

C.U.--1 male, LoganCounty (Dec. 29); J.D.F.--1 male•, 6 females,1 unsexed,Marshall
County (Aug. 26; Aug. 18, 19, 28, Sept. 1, 5, 10; Sept. 10); U.S.N.M.--1 female, Harlan
County (June29); 2 males,2 females,Bell County (Sept.20, 23; Sept.20, 26); 2 males,1
female,RockcastleCounty (Oct. 1); 1 immature male, 1 adult male, Wayne County (June
4, 6); 1 male,1 female,LewisCounty (July 11); 2 females,BooneCounty (Oct. 10); 1 male,
FayetteCounty (Nov. 19); 1 female,Meade County (April 22); 1 male, EdmonsonCounty
(Nov.8); 1 female,ButlerCounty (Nov.7); 1 male,1 female,MuhlenbergCounty (Oct. 18);
1 male, 1 female,Union County (May 7; May 6); 2 males,Trigg County (Oct.29); 1 male,
2 immaturefemales,Fulton County (May 28; May 27, 27); U.M.M.Z.--1 immaturemale,
1 unsexedimmaturespecimen,
Harlan County (July 8; July 9); 1 male (weight,9.7 gm.),
PowellCounty (April 23); 1 male (weight,10.3), Wolfe County (April 24); 1 male (weight,
8.5), 1 immaturemale,Laurel County (Feb.3; July 17); 1 male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty
(April 4); 2 females,OldhamCounty (April 3); 3 males(weights,9.7, 10.2,9.9), 2 females
(weights,
9.8,8.6), 1 unsexed
specimen(weight,9.7), Henderson
County (Sept.5, 7, 7; Sept.
5, 8; Sept. 5); 1 male (weight, 10.0), Carlisle County (Nov. 12); 1 male (weight, 11.2),
Fulton County (Nov. 6). Also examined but not listed in detail: 5 from southernIllinois,

4 from southernIndiana, 13 from Tennessee,
5 from westernNorth Carolina (total, 27
extralimital specimens:over-all total, 92).

Parus bicolor Linnaeus:
Status.--Common

TUFTED T•TMOUSE

resident.

Spring.--Evenin midwinter,songis sometimes
heard on clear, pleasantdays,
and it is regularwell beforethe vernalequinox. Other than thoseconnected
with
nesting, no marked seasonalchangesin statushave been noted.

Breedingrecords.--Dates
of clutch completionshownby 14 dated breedingobservations
rangefrom April 1-10 to June 1-10 (peakApril 21-30). Data are from
Letcher (Murray, 1958:2), Rowan (Barbour, 1950a:$4), Mercer (Van Arsdall,
1949:26), Jefferson (Monroe, notes; Hays, 1957:5), Meade (Lovell, 1949b:46),
Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:24), and Marshall (Lovell, 1951b:60) counties. The
averagecomplementof 8 clutchesor broodsis 5.0 • 0.46 (3-7). A set of 2 eggs
observedby Lovell (1949b:46)on June 9, 1946,may not have been complete,but
a completeset of $ eggsseemsto have been noted in Rowan County, by Barbour

(1950a), the youngleavingthe neston May 2, 1938. An early nesting,in Meade
County,wasindicatedby LoveIFsobservation(1949b:46)of youngbeing fed on
April 19, 1946. Eggshavebeenreportedfrom April 20 (1955), in HopkinsCounty,
5 (Hancock,loc.cit.), to June 9, in Meade County (seeabove). Hancockreported
youngout of the nestbeingfed on July 28, 1952. Nestshavebeenfoundin cavities
of varied kinds, both natural and artificial, including bird boxes,and vary considerablyin elevation (5 rangedfrom 8 to 35 feet aboveground;average19 feet).
Monroe'sunpublishednotesrefer to nestsunder constructionnear Louisvilleon

April 20, 1917,and April 22, 1934,and on May 6, 1938,he took a setof 7 heavily
incubatedeggsfrom a nestbox in Louisville.

Distribution.--Statewide;
the species
occurs
in everymajorforesttypeand is not
conspicuously
more or lessnumerousin any principal area saveone. Workers at
higherelevationson BlackMountain, Harlan County,do not seemto havereported
it, exceptpossiblyBreiding (194•7:$8),who failed to note the elevationof those
listed by him. In springand summerfield work in 1951 and 1952,however,I

foundthat the species
occursabove$,000feet, in markedlydecreasing
numbers,to
the top of the mountain.There in May and June, 1952,I repeatedlyrecordeda
singingmale in one area at 4,000feet.
Summerand •all.--A male I took in Powell Countyon July 3, 1948 (U.M.M.Z.),
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was undergoingheavy molt on the head, neck, and back. An adult (skull fully
ossified)femaletaken near Hendersonon September4, 1949 (U.M.M.Z.), wasin
process
of molting the tail and wasjust completingbody molt.
Winter.--The speciesis more conspicuous
than during the monthswhen leaves
are on the trees, and a few authors have considered it more numerous at this

season,a conclusionI think is unjustified by the available evidence. The species
frequently forsakesthe woodsat this time, occurringin weed patchesand like

situationstogetherwith chickadees,
juncos,and varioussparrows.
Note.-Hiding--and incidentally,thereby planting-of sunflowerseedsby this
species
wasnotedin Franklin County,October12, 1956 (Owenand Owen, 1956:62).
Specimens
examined.--Total,33. (All weighedspecimens
with little fat.) U.K.--1 male,
Woodford County (May 6) ....
ß CU--I male Logan Count
JDF--I male I fe. Y( MaY 26) '.....

male, MarshallCounty (Sept.20); U.S.N.M.--23specimens
(seeWetmore,1940:547),from
Pike,Bell,Wayne,Rockcastle,
Fayette,Nelson,Carroll,Meade,Muhlenberg,
Butler,Hopkins,
Union,Trigg,and Fultoncounties(Jan.18-Dec.1); U.M.M.Z.--I male (juvenalplumage;
weight,19.9gm.), Wolfe County(July 1); I male (22.9gm.), PowellCounty(July 3); 1
female,JeffersonCounty (April 5); 1 male (21.7 gin.), 2 females (adult, 22.6 gin.; immature,21.6gm.), Henderson
County(Sept.9; Sept.4, 9).
FAMILY

SITTIDAE:

Sitta carolinensis Latham:

NUTHATCHES
WmTE-•REASTED NUTHATCH

Status.--Uncommon
to fairly commonresident,sometimes
varyingconsiderably
in numbersboth seasonally
and locally.
Spring.--Thenasal,monotonous
songis sometimes
heardasearlyasthe beginning
of February.Noteson the fluctuationsnotedin local populationswill be found
under the headings"distribution"and "fall and winter."
Breeding records.--Fewnestsof the White-breastedNuthatch have been found

in Kentuckyand none examinedin detail. The breedingstatusof the speciesin
mostareasthusrestson no evidenceotherthan the constantpresenceof the birds,
which appear to nest rather early. Sutbard (fide Hancock, 1954:24) noted an
adult carryingnestingmaterial in Hopkins County on March 21, 1937. Without
further particulars,Barbour (1951a:36)reporteda nestingdate of April 23, in
Rowan County;other nestingshave been reportedfrom Oldham County, in 1952
(Stature,Shackleton,and Slack, 1953:27), and Meade County, in 1940 (Lovell,
1949b:46). Recordsof adultsfeedingyoungout of the nestare as follows: June
5, 1934 (Hibbard, 1935) and June 1-2, 1946 (Browning, 1946), in Edmonson
County; April 20, 1946, in Meade County (Lovell, loc. cit.); May 25, 1940, in
JeffersonCounty (Brecher,1940a).
Breedingdistribution.--Statewide,
in varyingdensity.A brief surveyby Wilson
(1942:23)showedthat mostlocal studentsregardedthe species
as fairly common
in the breedingseason,
its statusbeinggivenasrare by two. Data sufficientto plot
regional abundancewith reasonableaccuracyare not available. After much gen-

eralizedfield work, ! have formed the impressionthat in easternKentucky,on
the CumberlandPlateau,this nuthatchfavorsthe more xeric foresttypes,suchas
pine-oakand oak-hickory,and tendsto avoid the rich, mixed mesophyticforests
of slopesand ravines. On Black Mountain, Harlan County, it occursin small
numbersin the varied,mixed mesophytic
forestof the Cumberlands.In central
and westernKentuckyit seemsto be more generallydistributed,occurringalike on
oak- and hickory-covered
uplandsand in lowland alluvial forestsof varioustypes.
In thesecentral and westernlowlands,I think, it reachesits greatestabundanceas
a breedingspecies.I have never in the breedingseasonrecordedit in very large
numbersanywhere,and on the basisof over-all observationsupplementedby a
small numberof breedingbird counts,I shouldthink a population of one pair
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per 20 or 30 acreswould be high in the bestof habitats. Further noteson distribution appearbelowß
Summer.--Moltoccursat this seasonß
In Laurel CountyI took an immaturemale
in postjuvenalmolt of the body tractson July 5, 1946,and an adult male molting
wingsand body tractson July 8, 1948. Most of a small seriestaken at Henderson

in early September,1949,werejust completingbodymolt, the wing feathersbeing
fresh.

Fall and winter.-Other thingsbeingequal,the species
is mostconspicuous
in the
coldermonths.I think that Cooke'sstatement(1915b:443)that all of-thesubspecies
of thisnuthatcharenonmigratory
iso en to question.My observations
in Kentuck
suggest
that, •f not truly m•gratory,•t •sg•vento fall and wintermovements
affecting
large areasand suggesting
massshiftsof populations.For example,in eastern
Kentucky,where in the breedingseasonI have regularlyfound few nuthatches,
in fall and winter I haveseveraltimesfound manyßIn extremewesternKentucky,
on the otherhand,wherethe species
is generallycommonin summer,a verydifferent situationprevailsat leastat timesßIn Fulton, Hickman, and Carlislecounties,
November6-14, 1948,I noted only 2 birds in much field work, and in the same
generalarea, December24-29, 1950, and January 4 and 5, 1951,I recordednone,
althoughI.P ersistentl
for. the sPecies (chickadees,
titmice
.
.Y searched
.
. , and various
.

other species
ordmarfiyassociated
w•th nuthatches
were common•n both periods).
By contrastwith the above,Monroeand I havealwaysconsidered
that in muchOf
central Kentucky the numbersof the speciesremain regularly much the same
throughoutthe yearß
Geographicvariation.--The White-breastedNuthatchesof the eastern United
Statesare currentlydividedinto two subspecies,
the northernS.c. cookei (formerly
carolinensis;
seeAldrich, 1944:601)differing from the southernS.c. carolinensis
(formerlyatkinsi) in slightlylarger size,somewhatpaler dorsalcoloration,and
the gray, rather than black, crownsof femalesßThe geographicvariationof the
species
hasbeendiscussed
by Aldrich (1944), and with particularreferenceto Kentucky, by Wetmore (1940:547-548). Examinationof somewhatlarger seriesof
Kentuckyspecimens
than were availableto either Aldrich or Wetmore is summarized herewith.

In analysisof wing length,I separatedmalesand femalesbecauseof a considerable sizedifferencefound in this measurementß
Birds taken throughoutthe year
(exclusiveof thosein juvenalplumage,molting specimens,
and unsexedor badly
worn individuals) had to be usedin order to maintain samplesof adequatesizeß
This admittedlyriskyprocedureis justified,I hope,under the circumstances,
since

noincrease
in average
sizein winterisshown
bythepresent
series(39 • • March

15-October 15 average89ß7mm. in wing length; 16 • • October 16-March 14
average89ß0ram.; for the sameperiods,respectively,17 9 9 average88.6 and 5
average87ß4). Only maleswere presentin sufficientnumber for detailed analysis
(seeFig. 23, A).
Of these,22 from the Cumberland Plateau and Mountains, including a few from

as far south as Rockwood,Tennessee,average89ß9mm. ñ 0ß43 (87-93); •r, 2ß0;
V, 2ß2ß

From the Interior Low Plateau (Bluegrass,
Knobs,WesternHighlands) I l average 89ß4ñ 0.56 (87-93); •r, 1.7; V, 1.9.
From the lowlandsof westernKentucky,southernIllinois, southernIndiana, and
northwesternTennessee;18 average89.3ñ 0.44 (86-93); •, 1.8; V, 2ß0ß
From the high mountainsof Tennesseeand North Carolina,7 averaged89.3 mm.
(89-90).
These data suggestthat no significantdifferencesin wing length distinguish
opulationsof the easternmountainousand westernlowlandareasßFurther the
combinedaverageof 58 males (89.5 mm., range 86-93) doesnot d•ffer s•gmhcantly
from the figuresgivenby Aldrich (1944:600)for 22 male cookeifrom the northeasternUnited States(mean,90ß0;range,87-93.5); thusthe populationsanalyzed
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Fig. 23. Le[t. Statisticalcharacteristics
of wing length of male White-breastedNuthatches
from severalparts of Kentucky and vicinity. From top: Cumberland Plateau and
Mountains of eastern Kentucky (including a few specimensfrom the former in
northern Tennessee); Interior Low Plateau of Kentucky; Mississippiand related
lowlands of western Kentucky, southern Indiana, southern Illinois, and northwestern
Tennessee;high mountains of eastern Tennessee. For actual values see text. For

explanationof diagramsseelegendof Fig. 18 (p. 292). Right. Variationsin crown
color of female White-breasted Nuthatches in Kentucky. The left column of circles

representsspecimens
from the CumberlandPlateau,the right column representsspecimens from west of the Plateau. Black circles stand for specimenswith coal-black
crowns;white circlesrepresentclear gray crowns;half-black circlesrepresentintermediate

conditions.

appearto be quite or nearly typicalof cookeiin wing length,Wetmore'sstatement
(1940:547), perhapsa lapsus,that "all the [Kentucky]skins. . . are smaller than
the averagetypicalof the northernrace" notwithstanding.The mean wing length
of localpopulations,however,doesdiffer somewhatfrom that of southeastern
birds
asgivenby Aldrich (1944:601),87.0 mm (83.5-90) for 19 males. It is immediately
clear, nevertheless, that insufficient

differences

are found in this character alone

to justify subspecific
separationunder any commonlyadvocated"per cent rule."
Color remainsto be considered,
and is difficult to treat objectively.While some
averagedifference can be detected between the dorsal colorationsof exactly com-

parableseriesfrom oppositeendsof the rangeoccupiedby the formsin question,
the differencebetweensamplesin fresh plumagefrom easternmountainousand
westernlowland Kentucky is slight indeed (c[. Ridgway, 1904:442,footnote), so
slight that in my opinion reliable determinationon this basisof other than clean,
freshlymoltedbirdsis out of the question.Suchfresh-plumaged
birdsin the eastern
seriesshowa faint tendencytowardsan averagedifferencein dorsalcolor (perhaps
best describedas more milky or smokyin appearance,with the blue clouded;opposedto a clearer blue, appearingthereforeslightly darker and more intense),
from more western birds. This tenuous averagedifference, however, I think is
almostworthlessin determiningthe subspecific
identity of individual specimens.
A more definite color characteris found in the tendencyof northern femalesto
have the crowngray,where in typicalsouthernfemalesthis area is coal black and
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indistinguishablefrom the crownsof males (see Ridgway, 1904:442,444). The

limited material examinedsuggests
markedlydifferent frequenciesof occurrence
of this characterin the populationsof the CumberlandPlateauand Mountainsand
thoseof the areasfarther west. Of 13 females (Fig. 23, B) from the former area,
4 have the crowncompletelyblack, in $ the conditionis intermediate,and 6 have
the fully developedgray crownof northern females. Of 5 femalesfrom the area
westof the Plateau, 4 have the crown entirely black and in 1 a faint suffusionof
gray is visible. Thus in 9 of 13 easternbirds the crown is partly or entirely gray
(69 per cent), while this is so in only 1 of 5 westernbirds (20 per cent). More
specimensare to be desiredsincethe samplesare small and it is possible,further,
that somenorthernbirds are present (althoughmostof thesefemaleswere taken
at dateswhen the presence
of migrantswould be rather unlikely).
On the basisof the evidencepresentlyavailable,two subspecies
seemadmissible
to the list, subjectto the reservations
indicatedjust below. The arrangementsuggesteddoesno-tdiffer greatlyfrom thoseadoptedby Aldrich (1944:Fig.1) and
Wetmore (1940:547-548).
Sitta carolinensis cookei Oberholser

The populationof the species
occupying
the CumberlandPlateauand Mountains
of easternKentuckyseemstypicalof this subspecies
in everyrespectexcept,probably, for possessing
a slightlyhigher percentageof black-crowned
femalesthan do
more northern populations.
Sitta carolinensiscarolinensis Latham > Sitta carolinensiscookei Oberholser

ThroughoutKentuckywestof the CumberlandPlateauthe populationis intermediate. In sizethe birdsare typical,or nearlyso,of cookei;in colorthey are on
the averagevery slightly darker above than cookei; but in frequencyof blackcrownedfemales,the mostdefinite and conspicuous
character,they are seemingly
closerto carolinensis.In the courseof thesestudies,I formed the impressionthat
the variouscharacters
supposed
to distinguish
cookeifrom carolinensis
are not very
closelycorrelated,although the material examined (if these rather subjective
impressions
arepermissible)
suggested
that birdspossessing
the characters
of cookei
approachuniformity over an area wider than that occupiedby the populations
lumped in current usageunder carolinensis.Unlike variousother northern subspecies(seediscussion
on pp. 150-155),cookeiseems
definitelyto extendsouthward
for somedistancein the Appalachianhighlands.Outsideof this rangeoccupiedby
typicalcookei,however,the trendstowardthe smallersizeand deepercolorationof
carolinensis
are probablyclinal (the morenorthernpart of this clinehavingbeen
referred to at timesas "a broad zone of intergradation"),while it seemsthat a
more abrupt changemay occurin the incidenceof gray versusblack crown in
females. The few females I have seen from southern Indiana

and southern Illinois

havethe crowngray as in cookei,while in nearbynorth-centraland northwestern
Kentucky,from Louisvilleto Union County, the majority of femalesare blackcrowned,a statementbasedupon only a few specimens
but supportedby much
field observation.Exceptin this respect,however,the specimens
from shortdistancesto the north and southof the Ohio River do not differ appreciably.
Specimens
examined.--Total,87. Kentucky(52)ß M.S.C.--I male,RowanCounty (March
19); R.W.B.--2 males,Harlan County (July 21, Aug. 9); B.L.M.--3 males,1 female,Laurel
County (July 5, Dec.27, 27; July 6); 1 male, Bullitt County (July 4); I male, Union County
(June 15); C.U.--1 male, LoganCounty (May 14); U.S.N.M.--3males,I female,Harlan
County (June27, 28, 28; June22); 3 males,2 females,Bell County (Sept.17, 17,22; Sept.
20, 20); 2 males,I female,RockcastleCounty (Oct. 1, 6; Oct. 4); 4 males,Wayne County
(June6, 6, 8, 14); I male,FayetteCounty (Nov. 19); 1 male,MeadeCounty (April 25);
1 male,I female,MuhlenbergCounty (Oct.26; Oct. 18); I male,Butler County (Nov. 11);
I male, McCleanCounty (Oct. 17); • males,Trigg County (Nov. 1, 1, 3); I male, I female,
FultonCounty(May27); U.M.M.Z.--1female,Harlan County(June30); 4 males(weights,
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20.5,20.1,19.8,20.6gin.),1 4 females(weights,18.8,20.0,20.0,--), Laurel County (Feb.4,
5, July 8, Oct.6; Feb.3, 4, 5, Oct.6); 2 males(1 not weighed,1 weighed20.5gin.), Jefferson
County(Sept.15,16); 1 male (20.4gm.), MeadeCounty (Oct.21); 1 male (weight,22.0), 2
females(19.4,20.5gin.), HendersonCounty (Sept.8; Sept.8, 9). Indiana (4). U.S.N.M.-4 males,Knox County (Jan.18,20, May 9, 25) ß Illinois (5). U.S.N.M.--3males,2 females,
WabashCounty (no date,June 11,21; June 16,Oct. 7). Tennessee(13). U.S.N.M.--1 female,
StewartCounty (Oct.28); 1 male,ObionCounty (April 27); 3 males,WayneCounty (May
15, 15, 17); 2 males,1 female,Roane County (March 21, 31; March 30); 2 males,Johnson
County (june 4, 9); 2 males,1 female,CumberlandCounty (May 26). North Carolina (4).
U.S.N.M.--1 male, 1 female,Clay County (July 1); 1 male, 1 female,CherokeeCounty (June
13). SouthCarolina (2) ß U.S.N.M.--2males,GreenvilleCounty (July4, 13). WestVirginia
(7). U.S.N.M.--Seriestypicalof cookei,not listedin detail.
Sitta canadensis Linnaeus:

REt)-BREASTEt) NUTI•ATCI•

Status.--Irregular;rare to commontransient,very rare to fairly commonwinter

resident.

Spring.--Usuallyuncommonat best,the speciesis irregularat all seasons,
but
seemsto averagelessnumerousin spring than in fall. "Arrival" datesare few and

of questionablesignificance;exceptwhen an unusualnumber has wintered,an
increaseprobablyoccursin spring,with maximumnumberspresentin April. In
someyearsa few birdslinger or passlater, when they may be seenat timesfeeding
in new foliagetogetherwith migratingwood warblers. Occasionallythe speciesis
commonfor brief intervals,as in Nelson County in 1920 (Blincoe, 19'25:417).
Late records: May 10 (1911), in "central Kentucky,"averageof 6 years,May 4
(Cooke, 1915b:444); May 4, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:417); May 5, 1940
(Brecher,1940a), and May 18 (1946), at Louisville (Monroe; next record,May 7,
1946); May 4, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:242).
Summer.--Beckham
(1886b) took a female,the ovaryof which wasvery small,at
Bardstown,Nelson County, on July 16, 1886. This remarkable record remains
unique.
FaiL--The speciessometimesarrivesmuch earlier than is generallyrealized,and
local studentshavetendedto regardit solelyas a winter bird. It is irregular,as in
spring,sometimesabsent,sometimesnumerous,being particularly fond of pine-oak

woodlandwhereavailable.Early records:September12 (1912), in "centralKentucky,"averageof 5 yearsSeptember20 (Cooke,1915b'444);September12 and 18
(1886), at Bardstown (specimens;
C.W.B.); September22 (1878), at Cincinnati
(specimen;C.M.N.H.); September25 (1954), at Louisville (Monroe; I have a
recordfor October1, 1951); August30 (1941), in Warren County (Wilson, 1946e:
54), and October$ (Wilson,1922:242). In someyearsthe species
is very numerous,
as leastlocally,as pointed out by Blincoe (1925:417) and Beckham (1885:12) in
Nelson County. In Laurel County, from October $ to 11, 1951, I found it very
numerous,noting many dozens,mainly in pine-oakforeston October4 and 5. Far
fewer were seenon severalsucceeeding
days,suggesting
the passageof a wave early
in the period. Two adults and an immature bird obtained on October 4 were all
molting on the crown,back, breast,and scapulars.Wilson and Browning (1946)
recordedthe speciesin nearby Whitley County, October 5-6, 1946. Late datesof
transientsmadein yearswhennonewereknownto winter are lacking. The fall and
winter of 1951 were characterizedby a major invasionof the species.Judging
from specimens
taken by Beckhamand observations
madeby Blincoeat Bardstown,
the years1886 and 1912 were also "flight years"for this nuthatch.
Winter.--Erraticin occurrence,
the species
hasbeenreportedfrom pointsthroughout the state, being sometimescommon,sometimesseeminglyaltogether absent.
Around Louisville it has most often been found wintering in groves of large
beeches.In pine-oakwoodlandon ridgesand hemlockgrovesin ravinesof Laurel
County,Edwardsand I recorded5 on February4 and 2 on February5, 1950,taking
All
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a male on the formerdate. During the winter of 1951-1952the species
wascommon over a wide area,many beingrecordedby Monroe in Bullitt Countyand by
Hancock (notes) in Hopkins County and vicinity, with 18 in PennyrileState
Park on December24. Pindar (1889b:$16)recordedit as "common"in Fulton
County,suggesting
that majorincursions
occurredduringhis observations
there.
Specimens
examined.--Total,21. M.S.C.--I male, RowanCounty (March 5); C.W.B.--7
males,6 females,I unsexed,NelsonCounty (Oct. 12, 27, Nov. I0, 14, 19, 27, Dec. 8; Sept.12,
18, Nov. 20, 21, 27, Dec. 8; Nov. 13); B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (May 18, 1946); I
male, Bullitt County (March 20); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (weights,10.6,9.8 gin.; not fat), 1
female, I unsexedimmature (10.7 gm., not fat), Laurel County (Feb. 4, Oct. 4; Oct. 4;
Oct. 4).
FAMILY

CERTHIIDAE:

CREEPERS

Certhia [amiliaris Linnaeus: BROWNCREEPER
Status.--Fairlycommonto commontransient;uncommonto fairly commonwinter

resident.

Spring.--The specieswinters in numberslarge enough to tend to obscurethe
time migrationbegins;peak of migrationprobablynear late March; rare by midApril. Late records:April 11 (1951), in Laurel County (Mengel, notes;4 on this
date); April 19 (1906), in Fayette County, averageof 5 yearsApril 16 (Cooke,
1915a:200);April 15,in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:417);April 28, at Louisville
(Monroe); April 16 (1950), in Lyon County (Mengel,notes). Wilson (1922:242)
gavethe spanof recordsat BowlingGreen asextendingto May 21, a very late date.
On March 29, 1959, I recordeda singing bird in tall hemlocksalong Rockcastle
River in westernLaurel County.
?Summer.--Breiding
(1947:$8) reported 10 Brown Creepersseenon July 5 and
1 July 6, 1944,in the courseof a two-dayvisit to Black Mountain, Harlan County,
by LawrenceE. Hicks, ForrestBuchanan,and himself. This report is unique, and
may be basedon error of somekind, sinceno other of the numerousobservers
who haveworkedon the mountainhasrecordedthe speciesthere. Howell (1910),
Wetmore (1940), Barbour (1941a), and Lopell (1950c) all failed to note it, and I
did no better in intensivefield work conductedJuly 7-9, 1946,June 27-July 10,
1951,and May l$-June 6, 1952,with the speciesconstantlyin mind. If it occurs
in the deciduous
forestsof BlackMountain, it may safelybe saidthat it playsno
important role in the avifauna. Likewiseunique, but better documented,are the
recordsof Widmann (1907:255), who found severalnestsin cypressswampsin
southeastern
Missouri,far southof the normal breedingrange,in 1894 and 1898.
A late record of a creeperat Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,May 10, 1957, prompted
Pickering(1957:50)to suggest
the possibilityof nestingsin that area.
Fall and winter.--Occasional
transientsappearin late September,more frequently
in early October;peak of migration in late October or early November. Enough
birdsusuallywinter so that there is no abrupt or conspicuous
changein numbers
in late autumn. Occasionallymigrating flocksof 10 or more birds are recorded.
Early records:October1 (1911), at Lexington (Cooke,1915a:200);October8, in
Nelson County (Blincoe,1925:417);October 1 (1960), at Louisville (Monroe);
September
21 (1886), in Fulton County (Pindar,1887a:85).In winter smallnum-

bersare usuallyto be found whereverrelativelymature forestsoccur,especially
in shelteredstreamvalleys.I found the species
fairly commonon pine-oakcovered
uplandsin Laurel County, February$-5, 1950, and late December,1940, and
throughoutthe Purchaseearly in the winter of 1950-1951.
Geographic
variation.--Allspecimens
examinedare referableto the commonsubspecies
of easternNorth America,Certhia[amiliarisamericanaBonaparte.
Specimens
examined.--Total,19. M.S.C.--1unsexed,Rowan County (Jan. 6); U.K.--I
female,MadisonCounty (Feb. II); I male, HendersonCounty (Oct. 16); B.L.M.--I un-
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sexed,Laurel County (De•. 29); BernhelmCo11.--1male, "Kentucky" (no date); C.W.B.-5 specimensfrom Nelson County (Nov.-April; not listed in detail); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore. 1940:548)--4specimensfrom Fayette,Trigg, and Edmonsoncounties (Oct. 17-Nov.
30); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (weights,9.9.gm., not fat, 9.4 gm.,moderatelyfat), Laurel County
(Feb. 4, April 11); 1 male, JeffersonCounty (April 7); I male (8.3 gm., moderatelyfat)',

1 unsexe•t(8.2gm.,notfat), FultonCounty(Nov.11;Dec.29).
F^M•L¾

TROGLODYTIDAE:

WRENS

TroglodytesaedonVieillot: House
Status.--Wncommon

to common

summer

resident

in most of extreme

northern

Kentucky (particularly in countiestouchingthe Ohio River, from the eastern
boundarywestat leastto CrittendenCounty), rare and increasingly
localsouthward,
but graduallyincreasingand extendingits rangeto the southand west;transient
throughoutthe state.
Spring.--The House Wren arrivesoccasionallyin late March, usually in early
April, probablyaveraginga bit later in extremenorthern Kentucky. The peak of
migration suggested
by a few recordsfrom areaswhere the speciesdoe• not breed
is nearlate April. Early records:April 18 (1936), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster.
1941:24);1 March 31, at Louisville (Monroe); April 2 (1939; probablytransient),
in Warren County (Wilson,1939a); beforeMarch 25 (1939), in Critterden County
(Frazer, 1939); April 11 (1950; transient), in Marshall County (Mengel, notes).
Migrating House Wrens are furtive; the relatively few recordsknown to me from
pointsoutsidethe breedingrange fall betweenApril 2 and May 10.
Breedingrecords.--Asindicatedby 46 dated breedingrecords,clutchesare completed from April 1-10 to July 11-20, with an early peak May 11-20 and an
apparentlater one nearJune 21-30. More than one broodis often, if not regularly,
reared (Stamm,1951c:52,and notes). Recordsare from Mason (Keith, 1944:46;
Stature,1951c:49);Pendleton(King, 1940); Boone (King, 1940a;Mengel,notes),
Garrard (Kinnaird, 1942); Boyle (Van Hook, 1943); Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1948,
1949:26);Oldham (Monroe,Mengel;notes);Jefferson(Stamm,1943:35,1951c:5154; and extensivenotes;Pettee, 1947; Lovell, 1951b:60; Hays, 1957:5); Edmonson

(Hibbard, 1935); Warren (Wilson, 1948a); Daviess(Powell, 1951a); Crittenden
(Frazer,1939;Lovell, 1951b:60);and Hopkins (Bacon,1954a;Hays, 1957:5) counties. Attemptedbreedingwasreportedalsofrom Carter County (Kozee,1944:52).
Nest building has been noted as early as March 25 (1939), in Crittenden County
(Frazer), with the first of 7 eggslaid in the sameneston April 3. The latestegg
dates at hand are July 18 (1952), a newly completedset of 7 found by me in
JeffersonCounty, and July 21 (1950), 5 eggsin the samecounty (Stamm). The
averagecomplementof 35 clutchesor broodsis 5.8 ñ 0.15 (4-8). No appreciable
differenceis evident betweenthe meansof 23 early and 12 late clutches.I have

seenyoungstill partlyin juvenalplumageaslate asAugust20 (1942),in Jefferson
County,and September
5 (1949), in HendersonCounty. Nestsare placedin a

widevarietyof artificialsituations,
aselsewhere
in the.species'
range,gourdsand
wren housesbeing favored;one was situatedin a marun house,and another,re-

ported without detail by Keith (1944:46) from Mason County, in a natural
creviceamongrocks.

Breedingdistribution.-Partlysummarized
by Stamm (1951c). The speciesmay
well not haveoccurredat all in primevalKentucky,where Audubon (1831:427)
never notedit. There is no doubt that it hasextendedits breedingrange markedly
southward,especiallyin the last few decades,as noted in southernIllinois by

Ridgway(1915:196),in generalby Odumand Johnston(1951), and in Kentucky
by Stamm (1951c), but speculationas to just when the state was invaded is not
veryprofitable.The species
waswell established,
and perhapshad long beenpres• This seems rather late; c[. average date of arrival (April 14) at Columbus, Ohio (Borror, 1950:23).
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Fig. 24. Breedingdistributionof the HouseWren in Kentucky. Hatched area, generally
distributedand common;dotted line, approximatesouthernboundaryof breeding
range;solid circlesrepresentbreedingrecords;half-solidcirclesrepresentbreedingseasonrecords.Dates are thoseof apparent arrival in marginal areas.

ent, at Cincinnatiby the time of Langdon's(1877; 1879:170)and Koch's (1887)
referencesto it, and it has probablybeen breedingin extremenorthern Kentucky
for many years. By 1912 it had probablybred at leastonce at Lexington (Lyle,
1912),althoughit wasapparentlynot commonthereuntil about1930 (W. R. Alien,
1946). It appearedat Louisvillein the 1920's(Monroe, 1955:41),becomingnu-

merousby 1930. The datesof its first appearance
as a breedingbird at various
other localities farther south and west, where observations have been continuous,

closelyapproximate
thoseof the citationsfollowing:MercerCounty (Van Arsdall,
1948); Warren County (Wilson,1948a);CrittendenCounty (Frazer,1939); and
HopkinsCounty (Bacon,1954a).
Todaythe species
occursasa commonsummerresidentin most,if not all, of the
countiesalongthe Ohio River from Greenupto Jefferson,•and more locallywest
to CrittendenCounty,but this zone of abundanceseemsin many placesto be
peculiarlyand sharplylimited. In 1950,for example,in severalweeksof summer
field work in all Ohio River countiesfrom Mason to Jefferson,I found House
Wrenscommonnearlyeverywhere
in a strip roughly6 to 10 mileswide, adjacent
to the river, but nonewasrecordedin frequentexcursions
farther "inland." South
of the Ohio River countiesthe species
is quitelocalin occurrence.
Asidefrom the
outlyinglocalitiesin the Bluegrass,
WesternHighlands,and Pennyroyalalready
mentioned,there are peripheralrecordsof coloniesfrom Belfry, Pike County
(Wetmore,1940:548),CarterCounty(Kozee,1944),and FloydCounty(Wilson,
1942:23)on the Cumberland
Plateau,and from MammothCave (Hibbard,1935)
in the WesternHighlands. Odum and Johnston (1951) have given recordsfrom
Kentuckyand otherstates,but their map is inaccurate
in regardto the detailed
picturefor Kentucky (cf. Fig. 24).
Summarizing,
summer
records
arenowavailablefor at least28 Kentuckycounties
(authorities
givenonly for thosenot mentionedabove;seealsoFig. 24): Pike,
Carter, and Floyd; Lewis (Wetmore,1940:548);Harrison (Wilson, 1942:23);
Mason; Bracken,Pendleton,Campbell,Kenton, Boone, Gallatin, and Carroll
(Mengel,notes); Madison (Patten,1946:33);Garrard,Boyle,Mercer,Fayette,
Oldham,and Jefferson;
Bullitt (Wilson,1945);Edmonson,
Warren,and Daviess;

Henderson
(Mengel,
notes);Union(Wetmore,
1940:548);
Crittenden
andHopkins.
Discovery
of thereasons
underlyingthe southward
advance
of the species,
need-

x Stamm (leUer: May 12, 1960) notes a decreaseat Louisville since 1956.
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lessto say,is moredifficult than describingthe event. Odum and Johnston(1951:
363) havetheorizedon the matter,and after pointingout, probablycorrectly,that
the factorsdeterminingthe former southernboundaryof the rangecould not have
beenpurelyclimatic,•suggested
in effectthat the advancemighthaveresultedfrom
increasedpopulation ressuresowing to the creation by man of more extensive
sintable habitat. Th•s hypothes•s,however,fails to reveal how increasingthe
habitat
availableto a s.Peciescan
o ulation
ß
. alter a value (PP
.... ressure)that surely

•sdependent
upon
density
(spacing)
rather
than
area
occup•e•..
It•sqmte
possible
that the original limiting factorswill remain unknown.

Competitionbetweenthe HouseWren and Bewick'sWren hasoften been mentioned (Bent, 1948:176;Kendeigh,1934:391-392;Odum and Johnston,1951:362)
as a factor tending to limit their distributions.Somecompetitiondoesoccur (it
seems,at least, actuallyto have been observed),but this may take place largely
in habitatsmarginal for both species.This is suggested
by the rarely mentioned
fact that, while the House Wren has been advancing southward, Bewick's Wren

hassimultaneously
beenmovingnorthward(Bent, 1948:176),an eventwhichtends
to invalidatethe hy othesisthat competitionis very important There are in fact
ecologicaldifferencesbetweenthe two. In Kentuckythe House Wren •s typical
of well-groomedurban and suburbansituationsand neatly farmed countryside,
favoring "clean" areasfree of brush, while Bewick'sWren prefersbrushyand
shrubbyenvironments,
whetheras a "house"wren about unkempt farms,or on
rough hillsidesnear remote outbuildings. This preferencewas mentioned both
by E. V. Miller (1941:81-83) and Aldrich (1944a:305). These differencesmay
accountfor a tendencyfor invading House Wrens to appear first about urban
areas, invading the surroundingcountrysidemuch more slowly (see Ridgway,
1915:196).

FaiL--The peak of migrationprobablyoccursin late September.Late datesare
rare. MigratingHouseWrens abandonthe conspicuous
behaviorof the breeding
seasonand becomefurtive, skulking in hedge rows, dense fields, and the undergrowthof woodlandsand swamps.Goodpaster(1941:24)gavethe latestCincinnati,
Ohio, recordas September20 (1931). Monroe'slatestrecordat Louisvilleis for
October 16 (1955); he has also a record for October 6 (1947). Powell (1951)
recordedindividualsseennear Hendersonon September22, 1950..These wrens
may be fairly numerousat this season.In 1949, Tordoff and I recorded3 on
September5 and 3 on September9 in denselywoodedbottomland near Henderson,
and near Louisvillein 1-950,I recorded3 in a cattail marshon September15, 4
alonga shrubbyridgeon September18,and 10 morein brushypastures
on swampy

ground10milessouthof the cityon September
19. In 1951I recorded
3 in Je.ffer-

sonCountyon September28 and 30, and at least2 (1 taken on October7) •n a
weedyclearingin forestsof the CumberlandPlateauin Laurel County,October
5, 7, and 11. One or two winter records have been made near Cincinnati,

Ohio

(Kernsicsand Randie, 1953:35).
Note.--A bandedmale returned to the sameterritory and nestingbox at Louisville for at least three consecutiveseasons,having a different mate each year
(Stamm,1958:7).
Geographicvariation.--All Kentuckyspecimens
seenby me appear to represent
Troglodytesaedon parkmanii Audubon, although most are not typical of that
subspecies.
SinceOberholser's
separation(1934:90), under the subspecific
name
baldwini, of the House Wrens from, roughly, Ohio east to the beginning of the

Atlanticslope,the problemof properallocationof specimens
from Kentuckyand
adjacentareashasbecomeperplexing.While fully satisfactory
decisionawaitsthe
accumulationof larger seriesof specimensin fresh plumage and from known
breedinggroundsthan are now available, after prolongedstudy of fairly large

seriesin the U.S. National Museum,I reachedthe following tentative conclusions:

•Certainly Kendeigh's climogral•h (1934:376, Fig. 20) correlating the earlier southern boundary
with climatic factors illustrates the hazards of cause and effect relationships deduced from correlations.
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(1) HouseWrensin the easternUnited Statesare rather variableindividually; (2)
in the range assignedto baIdwini there is a tendencytoward a higher percentage
of birds which are darker and grayerthan the averagefor parkmanii, individuals
sometimes
beingalmostslatyaboveand almostpure gray (i.e., not at all rulescent)

below; (3) this differenceis not sufficientlyconstantto merit nomenclatural
recognition;and (4) no Kentuckyspecimens
examinedare of the dark, reddish
type commonin the range of aedon. The variability mentioned under (1) above

is notedin the originaldescription
of baldwini,a nameI think appliesto an essentially intergradepopulation,in which an intermixture of charactersresultsfrom
variouscombinationsof the relative saturation of color of aedon together with the

graytonesof parkmanii. Of a variableseriesof 16 specimens
I haveexaminedfrom
Kentucky,only $ birdsfrom Union County, previouslyreferred by Wetmore (1940:
548) to parkmanii, an October-takentransientspecimenfrom Laurel County, and
an immature (probablytransient)femaletaken in JeffersonCountyon September
15, 1950,are typicalof that form. The remainderare moreor lessof the baldwini
type in being darker and grayerin varying degrees.These birds, while here referred to parkmanii,may be regardedas intermediate,or not typical.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 16. B.L.M.--1 immature male, I female, JeffersonCounty
(Aug.20; May 31); U.S.N.M.--1 male, LewisCounty (July 11); 2 males,1 female,Union
County (May 10); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, Laurel County (Oct. 7); I male, 1 female, Boone
County (July 7; July 12); 5 males,1 female,JeffersonCounty (April 10, July 3, 3, Sept. 15,
30; Sept.19); 1 female,HendersonCounty (Sept.5).

Troglodytestroglodytes(Linnaeus):
Status.--Fairlycommontransientand winter resident.
Spring.--No peak of migration is evident from the recordsat hand; the species
becomesuncommonby the end of March and has rarely been recordedafter mid-

April. Laterecords:
April 15 (1954),at Cincinnati,
Ohio (Goo.
dpaster,
1941:24);
April 20 (1881), and April 27 (192]), in NelsonCounty (specimen,C.W.B.; and
Blincoe, 1925:417); May 7 (1950), at Louisville (Monroe); April 16 (1950), in
Lyon County (Mengel). Recordsextendingto May 18 reportedin Wilson's (1922:
242) early paper from Warren County are questionable. Winter Wrens rarely
singwhile on migration,but Blincoe (1921b) reportedand well describeda singing
individual noted at Bardstownon April 27, 1921.

Summer.--Nodefinite evidenceof breedingor summeringin Kentuckyhas been
obtained. C.H.B. (1884) reported,quite certainly in error, that Winter Wrens
breedcommonlyat someunnamedKentuckylocality. Wilson'sstatement(1942:23)
that the speciesbreedsrarely in Harlan County appearsto be basedsolelyon an
immature bird taken by Barbour near the $,800-footcontour on Black Mountain,
August6, 1939'(seeBarbour,1941a:46). The specimen(R.W.B.) is fully grown
and in first winter plumage skull incompletelyossified'Barbour verbal corn,
August5, 1951). It may have been a wandererfrom somenearby locahty,but the
possibilitythat a few Winter Wrens breed on the mountain is emphasized
by the
discoveryof the speciesin summerat correspondingelevations15 miles away on
High Knob, in Wise County, Virginia, by CharlesO. Handley, Jr. (verbal corn.)
and C. E. Addy (Murray, 1952:78). High Knob differs from Black Mountain,
however,in supportingmore extensivegrowthsof hemlock,which (with other
conifers)is essentiallyabsentfrom the higher partsof the latter.
Fall and winter.--Arrivesoccasionally
by early October,rarely earlier. There are
slightindicationsthat a peak of migrationmay occuraround the end of October.
Early records: September22 (1958), at $,000 feet elevationon Log Mountain,
Bell County (Wetmore,1940:549);October8 (1958), in RowanCounty (Wetmore,
loc. cit.); October7, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:417);September26 (1954),
at Louisville (Monroe). In winter the speciesoccursthroughoutthe statein small
to moderatenumbersand has been reported by many observers.Although infrequentlyobserved,
it may be found readilynearlyanywhereby thosefamiliar with
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its haunts.I haverecordedit from London,Laurel County,westto Fulton County
at this season;it is particularlyfond of Japanesehoneysuckletangles,the understoriesoœdense,bottomlandforests,brushycreekbanks,and (in the east) tangles
oœmountainlaurel and pilesof logs,particularlybeneathheavystandsof hemlock.
Geographicvariation.-In recent decadestwo subspecies
of Winter Wren have
beendescribed
from easternNorth America: T. t. pullus (Burleigh,1935:61)from
the southernAppalachians
and T. t. aquilonaris(Burleighand Peters,1948:116117) from Newfoundland. These subspecies•
are rather similar and both are said
to differ from the widespreadeasternsubspecies
TrogIodytestroglodyteshiemalis
Vieillot (to which all Kentuckymaterial seenis here referred) in being darker,
grayer (lessreddish), and more heavily marked below, pullus allegedlybeing the
more extremein theserespects.While membersof both of thesepopulationsmay
occuron migration in Kentucky,at presentthe problem of assigningwinter-taken
specimens
of suchslightlymarkedformsto the populationsfrom whichthey actually
originatedis sohazardous
that I havenot undertakenit. Properallocationof such
specimens
is possibleonly in the casesof varyingpercentages
of extremeexamples
in eachcase (seeRand, 1948,and Rand and Traylot, 1950), and this presupposes
that the rangesof variation of the formsin questionhave been worked out with
adequateseriesfrom known breedingpopulationsand in good plumage. In the
caseof the Winter Wrens another and not inconsiderabledifficulty is found; it
appearsvery likely that specimens
grow redder in the museumtray with the passing
years,as do someother birds of brownishor grayishcoloration. I first noted this
in The University of Michigan Museum of Zoology,when comparing2 Kentucky
specimens
suspected
of showingthe charactersof aquilonaris. Two Michigan specimens almostidentical to thesehad been recently collected,while older Michigan
specimens
werered "hiemalis."Somewhatlater, I compared4 Kentuckyspecimens
with 10 (Universityof KansasMuseumof Natural History) from Kansasand
Arkansas.Aligning these,without regard to labels,from grayestto reddest,with
gray at the left, I found the datesof collectionof the 14 birds to be, respectively,
1948, 1949, 1950, 1945, 1941, 1914, 1908, 1913, 1910, 1912, 1934, 1910, 1910,

1910. The suspicionis inescapablethat aging accountsfor someof this variation.
Of the relativelyfew Kentuckyspecimens
I haveexamined,mostare rather grayish,
seeminglyapproachingthe aquilonaris-pullus
type, but all of thesegrayishbirdsare
recently collected.By contrast,a seriesfrom Bardstowntaken in the 1880'sby
C. W. Beckhamaveragesvery red. I have not had adequateopportunity to analyze
the separabilityof true aquilonarisor pullus, but after the observations
related I
cannothelp thinking that overconfidence
is revealedin Burleighand Peters'statement (1948:116): "[In examiningwinter-takenspecimens
from] the southeastern
United States,and originallyidentified aspullus, no difficulty wasexperiencedin
recognizingan occasionalspecimenof aquilonaris."
Specimensexamined.--Total, 18. M.S.C.--1 male, 1 female, 1 unsexed,Rowan County
(March 19; Oct. 29; Oct. 26); R.W.B.--1 unsexedimmature, Harlan County (Aug. 6); U.K.-1 female,ScottCounty (Nov. 18); C.W.B..--3 males,2 females,NelsonCounty (April 13, 20,
Oct. 31; March 12, April 3); J.D.F.--I unsexed,Marshall County (Oct. 26); U.S.N.M. (see
Wetmore, 1940:549)--5 specimens
from Rowan, Carroll, Nelson,Hopkins, and Trigg counties
(Oct. 8-Nov. 21); U.M.M.Z.--2 males,Fulton County (Nov. 6, Dec. 28).

Thryomanesbewickii (Audubon): BEWICK'S
WREN
Status.--Commonsummer resident throughout the state; rare to uncommon in
winter in western and south-centralKentucky, casualnorthward and on the Cumberland

Plateau.

Spring.--Arrivaldatesfor much of the state are lacking,sincethe specieswinters
in somenumbersat least in southernKentucky. Disregardinga few winter observations,Monroe's earliestrecord at Louisville is for March 9, and the species
• Only the first is recognized by the A.O.U.

Check-List

(1957:409).
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usuallyappearsabout March 15. Goodpaster(1941:24) gave early recordsfor
Cincinnati as March 27, 1940, and March 29, 1936.

Breedingrecords.--Clutch
completionmay take placeasearlyas March 21-31 and
as late as June 21-30 (early peak May 1-10), as shownby 23 dated breedingobservations.Data in variousdetail are from Laurel (Mengel, notes), Boyle (Lovell,
1951b:60),Mercer (Van Arsdall,1949:26),Nelson (specimens,
C.W.B.), Cincinnati
(Ohio; Goodpaster,1941:24),Jefferson(Stamm,1951c:53;Monroe, notes), Bullitt
(Hays, 1957.'5),Meade (Lovell, 1949b.'46),Christian (H.B.B., 1892), Crittenden
(Frazer, 1938), and Hopkins (Hancock,19'54:24)counties.Egg datesrange from
March 15 (1938), in CrittendenCounty (set of 6 completedabout March 21) to
July 8 (year unknown) in Christian County. The averagecomplementof I0
recordedclutchesis 5.1 ñ 0.52 (3-8). The Bewick'sWren is somewhatlesslikely
than the HouseWren to insiston a closedcavity for its nest; nestshave been
reportedfrom a wide variety of situationsin and around outbuildingsand (more
often than not) abandoneddwellings,in old tires and boxes,on shelves,in hats,
farm machinery,and mail boxes,as well asbird boxesand gourds.Severalauthors
have noted two nestingsby one pair, a new nestbeing built in eachcase. In 1917
Monroe noted constructionof a nest by a pair on April I, with the secondnest
under construction
on June 8. In Laurel Countyon June 18, 1952,I found a nest
betweenthe ceilingand roof oœthe porch oœan abandonedfarmhouse.The nest
contained5 eggswhen found and the female appearedto be incubating;on July
I, whenrevisited,this nestcontained5 youngevidentlyabout2 daysold, and I egg,
the lastapparentlylaid well after incubationwasbegun.
Breedingdistribution.--Statewide.Bewick'sWren is commonin farmlands,small
towns,and clearingsin all parts of the state including the Cumberland Plateau
and Mountains. There is much evidencefrom areasfarther north that the species
hasbeen expandingits rangenorthward (seediscussion
under HouseWren), and
it may conceivablynot have reachedKentuckyin Audubon'stime, sincehis only
records(1831:96-97)of the species
he discovered
werefrom Louisiana.It may not
havebred in extremenorthernKentuckyuntil late in the lastcenturysince,despite
intensiveearly work by Langdon and others,it was not recordedat Cincinnati,
Ohio, until March 27, 1879 (Duty and Freeman,1880:101),and further specimens
were not obtainedthere until April I0 and 14, 1891 (Duty and Kellogg,1891:43).
In view of this it may be significantthat Beckham (1885:12) found it "not common" at Bardstown,NelsonCounty,while Blincoe (1925:417)regardedit as "very
abundant"there. In recent yearsthe speciesseemsto have been displacedfrom
somesituations,
chieflyurbanand suburban,by the southward-moving
HouseWren
(Monroe,1955:41).
Fall.-Somewhatlessinformationis availablethan for spring. Probablya decrease
in numbersoccursthroughoutOctober. Many recordsfrom all parts of the state
are available for Septemberand early October,but late October and November
recordsare limited to areaswhere the specieswinters. Exclusiveof a few winter
records, Monroe's latest record at Louisville was made on November 21, 1936.

Winter.--Lovelland Clay (1942) reviewedthe winter rangein somedetail, noting
man recordsfrom southernand westernKentucky (to which more havebeen added
subsequently),and concluding,I th•nk correctly,that the specieswinters only
tafel Y north of the Knobs, and on the Cumberland Plateau in eastern Kentuck Y.

They knew of only one record (Dayton,CampbellCounty) for the northernBluegrass.At Louisville,a little farther south,the specieshas been noted very rarely
in winter, with recordsfor January 28 (bird remainedthrough February), 1940
(Lovelland Clay, 1942:50),and December23, 1950,and December26, 1948 (Monroe). Beckham(1885:12)notedthe species
winteringin NelsonCounty. Records
for additional

areas are now at hand.

On the Cumberland

Plateau, 7 miles south-

westof London, Laurel County, Edwardsand I recordeda singingBewick'sWren

in a farmyardon the bright morningof February4, 1950. AlthoughBlincoe (1925:
417) statedthat winteringBewick'sWrensdo not sing,both this bird and one I
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recordednear Paducah,McCracken County, on January 5, 1951, were singing.
Also in the Purchaseregion, I recordeda Bewick'sWren in the cedarsof an old
cemetery5 miles southwestof Hickman, Fulton County, December28, 1950. Wintering Bewick'sWrens are furtive, inhabiting densecoversuchas thick hedgerows,
cedarthickets,and shrubbyforestedge.

Geographicvariation.-Aldrich (1944a) separatedthe Bewick'sWrens of the
Appalachianregion under the subspecific
name altus,dra•in$• the westernboundary of the range of this form just eastof central Kentucky. I have been unable to
bring togetherat one time enoughmaterial of known origin and in freshplumage
to test thoroughly the validity of this race. Material I examined at the U.S.
National Museumtendedto supportAldrich'sclaim that Appalachianbirds average
somewhat

darker

and sootier in color than

those of the lower

lands to the west.

This difference,however,seemedvery slight, and reasonableseparabilityof the
subspecies,
if valid, would require considerableconstancyof characters. I suspect

that altus is merelythe height of expression(as,in fact, wasstatedby Aldrich) of
the general darkening of Bewick'sWrens in the humid east. Further examination
of this matter, to be effective,will require the accumulationof much more material
than is now available;attachingsubspecificnamesto the few individual Kentucky
specimensI have compared with reasonablyadequate material appears to be

essentially
an academicexercisebut, for the present,two subspecies
may be admitted

to the list.

Thryomanesbewickiibewickii (Audubon)
Said to be the subspecies
occurringin western Kentucky (Aldrich, 1944a; see
also above). A singingmale which I took in Logan County on May 9, 1949, although faded, seemsto belong here, as do two specimens(U.S.N.M.) taken at
Brandenburg,Meade County, on April 22, 1938.
ThryomanesbewickiialtusAldrich
Accordingto Aldrich (1944a; see also above), this is the subspecies
of eastern
Kentucky. An immature female in fresh plumage taken in Laurel County on
October 5, 1951, by me, is a very dark bird of this type, to which also a breeding
specimen (not seen) from Barbourville was assignedby Aldrich. Other dark
specimens(U.S.N.M.) taken in Bell County on September26, RockcastleCounty
on October 4, and Boone County on October 11, 1938, Aldrich called migrants
(just why, I am not sure) of this race.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 21. R.W.B.--1 male, Rowan County (March 18); C.W.B.-10 specimens,
including 3 stub-tailedjuveniles,Nelson County (April-Nov. 21); B.L.M.-1 male,JeffersonCounty (June5); c.u.-2 males,LoganCounty (May 10,20); U.S.N.M. (see

Wetmore,1940:549)
--1 specimen,
Bell County (Sept.26); 1, Rockcastle
County (Oct.4); 1,

BooneCounty (Oct. 11); 2, Meade County (April 22); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight, 11.8 gm.,
not fat), Logan County (May 9); 1 immature female (11.9 gin., moderatelyfat), Laurel
County (Oct. 5) ß

Thryothorusludovicianus(Latham):
Status.-Common

resident.

Spring.--No notes of particular significance,other than those connectedwith
breeding. The speciessings,at leastsporadically,throughoutwinter.
Breeding records.-Clutchesare completedas early as March 21-31 and as late

as July 11-20,as shownby 25 datedbreedingobservations
(earlypeak probably
April 1-10, no later one clearly evident). Evidently two-brooded.Data are from
Rowan (Barbour,1951a:36),Laurel and Wayne (Mengel,notes),Madison (Lovell,
1951b:60), Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1949:26), Woodford (Lovell, loc. cit.), Owen
(Lovell,Stamm,andPierce,1955:8;Hays,1957:5),Oldham (Stature,Shackleton,and
Slack, 1953:27;Lovell, loc. cit.; Stamm,notes;Shackleton,notes;Mengel, notes),
Jefferson(Nolan, 1955:31;Hays, 1957:5;Brecher,1947:41;Stature,notes;Monroe,
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notes;Mengel, notes), Meade (Lovell, 1949b:47),Christian (H.B.B., 1892), and
Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:24) counties. Constructionof a nest noted at Louisville
on the early date of February25, 1954 (Nolan), wascontinuedin a desultoryway
through March 11, the first egg being laid March 22 and a set of 5 completed
March 26. This is the earliesteggdate, the latestbeingfor August1 and 2 (1951),
when I noted the hatchingof 4 eggsin a nest at Glenview, JeffersonCounty. Incubationin the first nestrequired 18 days;youngremainedin the first 11 days,
in the secondnest 12 days. The averagecomplementof 16 nestswas 4.7-4-0.21
(3-6) eggsor young. Nestshave been reported from a considerablevariety of
artificial situations,shelves,doorjambs,and similar flat projectionsin sheds,
abandonedhouses,and garagesbeing favored sites; Van Arsdall noted one in
Mercer County in an old Robin's nest under an eave. A nest situated in a small
natural cavityamongherb-sheltered
rockson a slopewasfound in JeffersonCounty
on April 15, 1945, and describedby Brecher (1947). On June 25, 1938, Monroe

and I found a nestunder a hollow stumpin Oldham County. I have noted young
birdsnot long from the nestat numerouslocalitiesin May and June, and in northern Warren County on June 18, 1949, I watcheda pair of adults feeding $ young
Carolina

Wrens

and a Brown-headed

Cowbird.

Breedingdistribution.--Statewide.
Commonto fairly commonin primitiveareas
and cultivated surroundingsalike, unlessclearing has been very extensive,as in
somelargeportionsof the Bluegrass,
wherethe speciesis rare. The CarolinaWren

.occupies
forestedgeand foresttypesof all kinds,fromlowlandcypress
swamps
•n western Kentucky to cool hemlock- and rhododendron-chokedravines in the

mountainous
east.Only on the highestportionsof BlackMountain, Harlan County,
is it essentiallyabsent. In 1908, Howell (1910:299) recordedseveralat approximately 3,800 feet elevation on the mountain, and in much work there I recorded
only a few above $,000 feet, the highest being singing birds noted on southeastfacingslopesat 3,700feet on July I and 5, 1951. In 1952I found none above3,000
feet. The speciesis commonat the basesof the Cumberlands,but theseseemto be
the only recordsfrom higher elevations.

Fall and winter.--The speciesis commonand conspicuous
in the coldermonths,
both its ringingcall notesand, lessfrequently,its songbeing heardin all mo'nths.
For noteson winter roostingsitesseeCox and Hall (1958:23).
Geographicvariation.--The effortsrecentlymade (Lowery,1940;Godfrey,1946)
to divide

the Carolina

Wrens

of the interior

eastern

United

States into

several

subspecies
seemto me to have extendeda sometimesuseful systembeyond the
limits of its utility. Both Lowery and Godfrey did thorough and careful work,
attemptingto frame objectivedescriptionsof the slight and, so far as ! can see,
clinal variation in the populationsof the continentalarea north of the Gulf Coast.
The dubiousproprietyof awardingnomenclaturalrecognitionX
to thesepopulations
is best shownby the divergenceof the conclusionsarrived at by thesetwo workers,
after examiningroughly similar material (much of which I also have studied, togetherwith additionalseriesnot availableto them,from Kansasand Oklahoma[T.
l. "alamoensis"
of Godfrey]and from Kentucky[T. l. "ludovicianus"of Godfrey;
T. l. "carolinensis
• ludovicianus"of Lowery]). Comparingthe two seriesnamed
in parentheses
just above,from populationsregardedby Godfreyas subspecifically
distinct, I found an exceedinglylow percentageof separability,if any. In turn,
agreeing with Godfrey, I was unable to detect important differencesbetween
northern (Indiana, Ohio, Michigan; "ludovicianus"of Lowery) and southern
(Tennessee,Mississippi,Louisiana,etc.; "carolinensis"of Lowery) series.I thus
agreewith Lowery in uniting westernand central populationsand with Godfrey
in joining northern and southernl All Kentuckymaterial is here treated as Thryothorusludovicianusludovicianus(Latham).
• Withheld, since the above was written, by the A.O.U. Check-List Committee (see A.O.U. CheckList, 1957:415).
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Specimens
examined.--Total,at least57. M.S.C.--1female,I unsexed,RowanCounty (Dec.
3; Nov. 2); R.W.B.--1 male,Harlan County (July 23); C.W.B.--along series,at least20,
fromNelsonCounty(throughout
theyear); C.U.--1female,BreathittCounty(June19); 2
males,LoganCounty(Nov.14;Dec.19); B.L.M.--2males,Jefferson
County(Feb.10,Dec.5);

U.S.N.M.(seeWetmore,1940:549)
--20specimens
fromPike,Bell,Wayne,Rockcastle,
Carroll,
Meade,Butler,Union,Muhlenberg,
Trigg,andFultoncounties(April20-Nov.9); U.M.M.Z.
--2 females(weights,
19.6gin.,moderately
fat, 19.2gin.,not fat), MeadeCounty(Oct.30);
2 adultfemales(notfat; 20.3,16.6),I immaturefemale(21.5,not fat), Henderson
County
(Sept.5, 8; Sept.5); I male (20.0,moderately
fat), HickmanCounty(Nov.13); I male
(21.6,moderately
fat), I female(18.7,moderately
fat), I immaturefemale(notfullygrown;
18.4),FultonCounty(Dec.26;Nov.11;May 17).

Telmatodytes
palustris(Wilson): LONG-B•LL•D
MARSr•
WReN
Status.--Transient;
veryrarein spring,rareto veryrarein fall.
Spring.--The
fewrecords
hereregarded
asauthentic
fall between
April 5 (specimen,NelsonCounty;C. W. Beckham)and May 15 (Jefferson
County),the majority beingfor late April and earlyMay. The species
hasbeenreportedfrom a
numberof localities
moreor lessthroughout
the state,mostlyin "bigspringbird
counts"and the like (KentuckyWarbler), the detailsof which,in many instances,
if notof dubious
accuracy
areat leastverydifficultto confirm.From1934through
1952only5 springrecords
weremadein the Louisvilleareaby Monroe (April 30,
May7, 8, and 12) andme (May 15). Hancockobserved
thespecies
at Madisonville,
HopkinsCounty,on May 1, 1950 (KentuckyWarbler,26:42,46, 1950);he has
recordedveryfew there (verbalcorn.). Likewise,Wilson hasbut a few recordsfor
Warren County. In a considerable
amountof springfield work I have seenonly

2 birds: 1 on May 5, 1949,in brushalonga drainageditchin an openfield near
ChaneyLake,WarrenCounty (seegeographic
variation),and 1 May 15, 1937,in
a shrubby,floodedfield nearBuechel,JeffersonCounty.
?Breeding.-Wilson's
early reference(1923c:136)to nestsfound in Calloway
County he later regarded(verbal corn.,1949) as doubtfullyauthentic;the nests
wereprobablythoseof deermice (Peromyscus
sp.).•
Fall.--Perhapssometimes
more numerousthan in spring,but generallyrare.
Goodpaster(1941:24) consideredthe species"rather common"near Cincinnati,
Ohio, evidentlybasinghis conclusionon continuedcarefulwork in excellenthabitats. In generalit has not seemedcommonin Kentucky,and the collectionof 5

specimens
in one autumnby the U.S. National Museum'sfield party of 1938is
noteworthy.Goodpaster's
recordsfrom Cincinnatirangedfrom August23 (1938)
to November15 (1930);extremeKentuckyrecordsare for September
17 (1951),
in HopkinsCounty (Hancock,notes) and November14, in the Louisvillearea
(JeffersonCounty), whereMonroe alsosaw2 birds in a brushyfield in Oldham
Countyon October15, 1949.The fewrecords
arefromlocalities
scattered
throughoutthestate,fromRockcastle
andMadisoncounties(Wetmore,1940:549)westward.
I haveneverrecordedthis wren in fall, despitemanyhoursspentin seemingly
goodhabitats (the best occurringlocallyin any quantity being, probably,wet
situationsin denselygrownfieldsor brushyareas). A few birds might winter,
givenextensive
suitablehabitat,but this is virtuallylacking.I havesomedoubt
concerning
Pindar'srecord (1925a:168)of 1 seenin Fulton Countyon February
26, 1888.

Geographicvariation.--The differencesbetweenthe subspecies
T. p. palustris
of the centralAtlanticcoastand T. p. dissaeptus
of the northernand middleparts
of thecontinentarefairlystriking,andI think typicalexamples
are safelyseparable
awayfrom their breedinggrounds.
• Breeding has been recorded in the Cincinnati area (Kemsies and Randie, 1953:36) and is not out
of the question in Kentucky.
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Telmatodytespalustrispalustris (Wilson)
Two specimens
from the statemust be assignedhere on the basisof their dull,
dark dorsal coloration since,of the considerableseriesof dissaeptusI have seen,
no specimens
were dark enough to match thesebirds. This dispositionmay be
altered in time, if large seriesshouldbecomeavailable;it seemsunlikely that many
transientsfrom the rangeof true palustriswould crossthe Appalachiansand reach
Kentucky. The specimensare a male (weight, 14.0 gm., moderatelyfat; testes
moderatelyenlarged;singing),which I took in Warren County (see"spring") on
May 5, 1949,and a male (U.S.N.M.) taken near Berea, Madison County,on October 5, 1938 (Wetmore, 1940:549).

Telmatodytespalustrisdissaeptus(Bangs)
The remainderof the 7 Kentuckyspecimens
examinedis, as might be expected,
referablehere. There are 4 specimens(U.S.N.M.) reportedby Wetmore (1940:
549) from Muhlenberg County, October 24 (2), Boone County, October 10, and
RockcastleCounty, October 6, all 1938, and a male (C.W.B.) taken by Beckham
at Bardstown,NelsonCounty,on April 5, 1887. Severalold specimens
from near
Cincinnati (C.M.N.H.) seemedon brief examinationalso to belonghere.
Specimens
examined.--Total,7. Seeimmediatelyabove.

Cistothorus
platensis(Latham): SI•ORT-B•LLE•)
MARSI•WP•N
Status.--Veryrare to uncommonsummerresident (recordedmore frequentlyin
recent years), breeding locally; rare to uncommontransient; casualin winter.
Spring.--The speciesis rarely recordedin migration, possiblybecauseof inadequate observation.Severalspringrecordsmay representbreedingbirds, sincefew
observations
have been followedup by an intensivesearchfor summeringindividuals. Pindar (1925a:168)referred to the speciesas a rare migrant in Fulton
County. Beckham (1885:12-13) took a singingmale from a blackberryvine in a
rye field in Nelson County on May 1, 1882. Wilson (1922:242) had only two
recordsfor Warren County,for April 27, 1918,and May 5, 1917. Most of Monroe's
numerousrecordsfor Jeffersonand Oldham countiesrangefrom May 5 to 24, but
nearlyall havebeenmadesince1945,when it wasdiscoveredthat a smallpopulation
was regularly breeding there. In previousyears near Louisville, the specieswas
veryrarely recordedin spring. JustoutsideKentucky,I heard a Short-billedMarsh
Wren singing at closerange in extensivecut-grassmarshes (a decidedly atypical
habitat) of Reelfoot Lake, Lake County, Tennessee,throughoutthe night of May
27-28, 1949.

Breeding records.--Historically,the earliest record seemsto be Hibbard's (1935:
465-466) of a family of young reared in a moist sinkhole in Doyle Valley near
Mammoth Cave, EdmonsonCounty, in the summerof 1934. Further evidenceof
breeding was not obtained until August 4, 1946, when Monroe found three empty
nestsin one day (one of them a "dummy" nest without central cavity) in grasses
and sedgesof a weedy field in the Ohio River bottoms near Prospect,Oldham
County,and took a female (B.L.M.) whichhad a fully formedeggin the oviduct.
On August 11, 1946,near Worthington, JeffersonCounty, on uplandsseveralmiles
from the first locality, also in Oldham County, Monroe found another nest, 18
inchesabovethe groundin a denseclumpof sedges
growingin a moistspotwithin
a field of cultivated orchard grass. This nest contained 1 fresh egg; on August
15 it contained5 fresheggsand wascollected(B.L.M.). Later still, Wilson (1951b)

noteda family groupof 2 adultsfeeding3 young,the latter barelyable to fly, in
a dense,weedyfield in Warren County on August 18, 1950. Monroe and I saw
severaladultsand grownyoung,and a youngbird barelyable to fly in an orchard
grassfield near Goshen,Oldham County,on July 23, 1950.
Breedingdistribution.--Thiswren probablybreeds,or hasbred at times,throughout the state. Possiblyit has lately been moving southward,but as long •ago as
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Fig. 25. Breedingdistribution of the Short-billed Marsh Wren in Kentucky. Circles represent definite breeding records;triangles represent breeding-season
records.

1908, Howell (1910:300) recordeda few pairs, August9-13, in a small marshat
Barbourville,Knox County, on the CumberlandPlateau. Just off the Plateau, in
Bath County, Barbour and Welter took a worn, faded male on August 6, 1934
(M.S.C.), and obtaineda sightrecordas early asJuly 2. On the Plateauthere is
a summerrecord (July20) for nearbyMorehead,RowanCounty (Barbour,1951a:
36). Further evidenceof breedingon the Plateau (in Laurel County) is given
under "fall." On the basisof definite evidencethe specieshasbred, or probably
bred, in Rowan, Knox, Laurel, Bath, Oldham, Jefferson,Edmonson,and Warren
counties(Fig.25).
Fall.--Someof the records,which are slightly more numerousthan for spring,
may representlingeringbreedingbirds. A male (M.S.C.) in fresh fall plumage
was taken at Morehead,Rowan County,on September24, 1939. Wetmore (1940:
550) recordedspecimens(U.S.N.M.) taken in 1938 at Burlington,BooneCounty,
on October 11, in Muhlenberg County on October 18 and 24, and at Canton,
Trigg County,on October31. In Laurel County,7 mileseastof London,I found
a group,apparentlya singlefamily,of at least7 Short-billedMarsh Wrens,all in
extensivemolt, on October10, 1951. I took (U.M.M.Z.) an adult male and an
immaturefemale,the latter still bearingsomejuvenal feathers.These birds were
in a densegrowthof ragweed,ironweed,goldenrod,and grasses
on the slopeof a
bowl-shaped
valley with somemarshyareasin its lower portions,and I suspect

that a pair had bred there. Other records:September19-October24, at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:24);August20, 1948,at Madisonville,Hopkins
County (Hancock,1949a:48);September
4-October29 (1950), near Louisville
(Monroe).

Winter.--Monroe has noted severalwintering birds in thickly grown fields in
OldhamCounty,all betweenDecember14 and January25, in 1946and 1947respectively.
Othershavebeenreportedin recentyearson Christmas
bird countsof
the Kentucky
Ornithological
Society,
notablyfromMarion,CrittendenCounty,and
from GreenupCounty,January2, 1960 (seeKentuckyWarbler,36:16,1960).
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the North AmericanCistothorusplatensisstellaris(Naumann).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
12. M.S.C.--1
male,RowanCounty(Sept.24); 2 males,
Bath
County (Aug.6); R.W.B.--1 unsexed,RowanCounty (Sept.24); B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female,

OldhamCounty (June7; Aug. 3); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:550)
•4 specimens
from

Boone, Muhlenberg,and Trigg counties (Oct. 11-31); U.M.M.Z.--1 adult male (weight,
9.8 gin., not fat), 1 immature female (8.8 gin., not fat), Laurel County (Oct. 10).
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Mimuspolyglottos(Linnaeus): MOCKSNOmaD
Status.--Resident;commonin westernand central Kentucky,uncommonto rare
in mountainouseasternKentucky;somewhatlessnumerousin winter.
Spring.--Some
individuals,probablyadults,are certainlyresidentthroughoutthe
year (seeYoung, 1939:18),but an increasefrom moderatelydepletedwinter numbersoccursin spring,probablyin March.
Breedœng
records.--No
markedpeako.fclutchcompletionis evidentfrom 22 dated
breedingobservations,
which indicatecompletionof clutchesfrom April 1-10 to
July 21-31. Two-brooded. Recordsare from Letchef (Murray, 1938:2), Boyle
(Lovell, 1951b:60), Woodford (Pindar, 1925a:174), Hart (Edna Harlow, notes;
fide Monroe), Oldham (Stamm, notes; Monroe and Mengel, notes), Jefferson
(Jansing,1947:64;Hays, 1957:5; Church, 1947:43;Stamm, notes;Monroe, notes),
Bullitt (Monroe, notes), and Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:24) counties. Early dates
are April 15 (1949), 4 eggsin a nestin HopkinsCounty (Hancock), and April 28
(1956), 2 young in a nest in JeffersonCounty (Hays); late datesare September2
(1951), 3 largeyoungin a nestin, again, HopkinsCounty,and October I (1926),
on which very late date young birds lessthan full grown were being fed in Hart
County (Harlow, fide Monroe). The averagecomplementof 16 nestsis 3.5 _ 0.26
eggsor young (3-4; clutchesof 5 have been reported,without detail). Nestsare
found in shrubs,vines,and smalltrees,usuallyin rather open situations,as brush
along fence rows, scatteredreproductionin old fields, and (often) the yards of
suburbandwellings;they are placedrather low (16 averaged5.5 feet aboveground;
range,1%-15) andhavebeenfoundin manyshruband tree species
both deciduous
and evergreen.Two broods(rearedby one pair in one season)in JeffersonCounty
both containedalbinos (Jansing,1947). Monroe and I found a nest containing4
small young in Oldham County, 4 feet up in a lone rose bush, on July 2, 1938.
Monroe took a young bird about two-thirds grown near Anchorage, Jefferson
County, on June 26, 1938 (B.L.M.). I saw nearly full-grown young being fed at
Fulton, Fulton County, on June 2, 1949. Hancock (1954:24) seemsto have found
many nestsof this speciesbesidesthosehe describesin detail, as I did myselfyears
ago.

Distribution.-Statewide,breeding. Mockingbirdsare considerablylessnumerous
on the CumberlandPlateau than in the lessdenselyforestedareasto the west; I
have seenonly a few in easternKentucky,most of them in Clark, Powell, Laurel,
and Pulaskicounties.The species
seemsto be altogetherlackingfrom largeforested
tracts and is undoubtedlymuch more numeroustoday than in early times. It is
decreasingtoday in areaswhere cultivationhas been terminated and new forest is
comingin (seeWilson, 1950:22). Mockingbirdsseemnever to have been recorded
from the high Cumberlandridges,suchas Black Mountain in Harlan County, althoughI sawa few in 1951and 1952in the nearbyvalleyat Big StoneGap, Virginia.
In 1951I failed to note any alongthe Pine Mountain ridge in easternPike County
and parts of I_,etcherCounty, although the specieswas noted in the latter by
Murray (1938:2). The specieswas evidentlywell establishedin variousparts of
Kentuckyby the time mostearly authorswrote (seeGarman, 1894:9;Pindar, 1889b:
315; Murchison,1893:69),but Beckham (1885:9) remarkedon a considerableincreasein Nelson County in the 10 yearsprior to 1885 and Langdon (1879:169)
regardedthe speciesas rare at Cincinnati, Ohio, at about the sametime.
Fall and winter.--Songis occasionally
heard late in the year, Beckham(loc. cit.)
having referred to an instanceon November 8. For observationson territorialism
in fall and winter, seeChurch (1947), Young (1939), and Lovell (1944a). There
is somedecreasein winter, although this is lessconspicuousin areas where the
speciesis common. In eastern Kentucky, where Mockingbirds are uncommon at
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best, they are very hard to find in winter, and in the late 1800's,when the species
seems to have been less numerous, winter observations caused some excitement in

and near northern Kentucky (see Langdon, 1877:3, 1882:56;Beckham,1885:9),
and observerselsewherecommentedon a decreasein winter (Murchison, 1893:69,
Union County). Severalreportsrefer to decreases
after particularlyrigorouswinters
(Blincoe, 1925:417;Wilson, 1922:242). Notes on roostingsites in Crittenden
County were made by Cox and Hall (1958:23).
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the easternone, Mimus polyo

glottospolyglottos(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,8. M.S.C.--1female,Rowan County (March 22); B.L.M.-1 unsexedimmature (tail not fully grown), JeffersonCounty (June 26); BernheimColleo
tion--1 male,FayetteCounty (March 17); C.U.--1 male,LoganCounty (April 21); U.S.N.M.
(seeWetmore, 1940:550)--3specimens
from Hopkins,Butler, and Trigg counties (Oct. 20-

Nov. 12); U.M.M.Z.--1unsexed,OldhamCounty (April 10).

Dumetellacarolinensis(Linnaeus): CATBIRD
Status.--Common summer resident; casual in winter.

Spring.--Early
arrivalssometimes
appearin earlyor mid-April;the species
becomesnumerouslate in the month. Early records:April 19 (1886), in Fulton
County (Pindar,1887a:85);April 14, in Warren County (Wilson,1922:242);April
19,in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:417);April 20, at Cincinnati,Ohio (Langdon,
1879:169);April 16, in Rowan County (Barbour,1951a:36). Monroe'srecordsfor
the years1934-1960at Louisvilleshowan averagearrivaldatenear April 18, with
two very early records,one for March 25 and one for April 6. In 1949,I found the
species
established
in the easterncountiesof Powell,Wolfe, and Laurel by April 21.

Breedingrecords.--C1utches
are completedat leastfrom May 1-10 to July 21-31;
the peak (first broods) shownby 57 datedbreedingrecordsis May 11-20, with no
very definite later peak evident. Recordsare from Harlan (Lovell, 1950c:59;

Mengel, notes); Rowan (Barbour,1950a:$4;1951a:$6);Perry (Stamm,notes);
Grant (King, 1940); Owen (Hays, 1957:5); Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,
1925:291;Blincoe,1923); Oldham (Stamm,Shackleton,and Slack,1953:27;Stamm,
notes); Jefferson (Hays, 1957:5; Stamm, notes; Monroe, notes); Meade (Lovell,

1949b:47);Hardin (Monroe,notes); Edmonson(Browning,i946:41); Hopkins
(Hancock,1954:24,includingSuthard's
records);Warren (Mengel);and Hickman
(Mengel,notes) counties.At Louisville,Monroenotednestbuilding on the early
date of April 26, in 1918. Barbour (1951a:36) mentioned "nesting" in Rowan
Countyon "May 3." Egg datesrangefrom May 11, 3 and 5 eggsreported,respectively, by Hancock from Hopkins County (1922) and Funkhouserfrom Nelson
County (1921), to July 21 (1937), a set of 3 in Grant County (King), and July
28 (1946), I eggin a nest in JeffersonCounty (Stamm). Occasionalclutchesof
2 may be complete;the presentrecordsindicate that 3 is the most commonclutch
locally (19), the averageof 31 clutchesor broodsbeing 3.4 ñ 0.11 (2-5) ß Of these
clutches,21 completedApril 21-June 10 average3.6 ñ 0.16 (3-5), while 7 completed June 11-July 31 average2.9 ñ 0.15 (2-3). Nestsare placed in shrubbyand
edgesituations,in manykindsof shrubs,small trees,and vines,including (rarely)
red cedars,willows,and buttonbush (Cephalanthus);23 nestsaveraged7 feet above
ground (2-15). On May 25, 1949,I noted hatchingof 3 eggsin a nest 6 feet up
in a cottonwood
saplingin a richlyforestedlowlandnear Moscow,Hickman County,
and at the other end of the statenoted a nestcontaining3 eggs5 feet up in a witch
hazel bush in a dense thicket at 4,100 feet elevation on Black Mountain,

Harlan

County, May 31, 1952.
Breedingdistribution.-Statewide.The Catbird'schief habitat requirementseems

to be denseshrubberyof medium height, and the speciesoccurswherever this
requirementis met, whetherin forestburns, slashings,
edges,or in old fields and
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abouthumanhabitations.It is thus commonin all major areasof the stateand
at all elevations.

Summerand fall.--A specimentaken in Fayette County on August 10, 1939
(U.K.), is in freshplumageand had apparentlyalreadycompletedthe annual molt.
Songabatessomewhatby mid-July. At Madisonville,Hancock (1951a) noted the
last songof the 1950 breedingseasonon August 4. I noted a Catbird singing in
Laurel County on October 4, 1951, and have heard sporadicsingingelsewherein
autumn. The Catbird remainscommonthrough September,becominglessnumerous in early or mid-Octoberand rare by late October. Representativelate records:
October 10, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:417); October 11, at Louisville (Monroe); October 25, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:242). Some of theserecords
seemrather too early. The Catbird is secretivein fall, and I think additional work
in dense,brushycoverwill producemanylater records.On October21, 1948,I took
a maleat a brushyspotin a field near Tiptop, Meade County. The bird had been
gorgingon elderberries(Sambucus In Laurel County, October 3-11, 1951, I
found the speciesinconspicuous
but commonin all favorableareasvisited. An
immature female taken on October 7 and an adult male October 9 were, respectively,in freshplumage,and concludingbodymolt with threeouter primariesbeing
renewedon eachwing. At Louisville,I recordeda singleCatbird in light snowon
November 7, 1936.

Winter.--Not infrequentlyindividualsof variouskinds of birds winter north of
the normal range of their species.Evidencehas been accumulatingthat a few
Catbirdsmay winter in Kentucky. On the Christmasbird count of 1950,at Henderson (KentuckyWarbler, 27:14, 1951), a Catbird was observedby four of the

participants,
December29, and presumably
identifiedwith certainty.More recent
winter recordshavebeenreportedfrom Pike and Martin counties,by Reed (1960:
32), and fromJeffersonCounty,December21, 1958 (Shannonand Slack,fide Monroe; seealsoKentucky Warbler, 35:6, 1959).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 17. M.S.C.--3 unsexed,Rowan County (no dates); U.K.-1 male, FayetteCounty (Aug. 10); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:550)
--10 specimens
from
Harlan, Lewis,Bell, Rockcastle,Wayne, Meade,and Union counties (April 30-Oct. 6);
U.M.M.Z.--1 adult male (weight,41.9 gm., moderatelyfat), 1 immature female (39.5 gm.,
moderatelyfat), Laurel County (Oct. 9; Oct. 7); 1 male (36.2gm., not fat), Meade County
(Oct. 21).

Toxostomarufum (Linnaeus): BRow• T•IV,as•IER
Status.--Common
summerresident;rare in winter, mainlyin the southand west.
Spring.-A few thrashersarrive early,someusuallybeingpresentby early March;
the speciesbecomescommonby mid or late March, possiblya little later in extreme northern Kentucky. Early records (exclusiveof a few probably basedon
winteringbirds): March 23, in Rowan County (Barbour,1951a:36);March 3, in
1881 (Beckham,1885:9), and March 6 (Blincoe, 1925:417), in Nelson County;
March 6, at Louisville (Monroe; many mid-Marchdates); March 5, in Warren
County (Wilson, 1922:242).
Breeding records.--Clutches
are completedfrom March 21-31 to July 1-10, as
indicatedby 51 datedbreedingobservations,
with peaksevidentat April 11-20 (first
nestings)and June 1-10 (secondnestings).Data are from Harlan (Lovell, 1950c:

59), Laurel (Mengel,notes), Madison (Lovell, 1951b:61),Boyle (idem), Boone
(A. H. 1886), Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:291),Oldham (Monroe,
notes), Jefferson (Stamm,notes;Monroe, notes;Mengel, notes), Meade (Lovell,
1949b:47),Hopkins (Hancock,1951:9;1954:25), and McCracken (Mengel, notes)
counties.The earliestegg date is providedby a set of 4 eggsin a nest in honeysucklevinesin HopkinsCounty,March 30, 1945,and the latestby 4 eggs(hatching)
in a nestin poisonivy vinesat the top of a fencepost near Paducah,McCracken
County,July 17-18,1951 (Mengel). Someclutchesof 2 eggsare probablycomplete
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(seeHancock,loc.cit.). The averagecomplementof 27 clutchesor broodsis 3.7 ___
0.11 (3-6). The rough,bulky nestsare placedlow, usuallyin brushysituationsand
often in densemasses
of thorny shrubberyor vines. They have been found in many
kinds of shrubs,vines, and trees (for a long list see Hancock, 1954:25) and, in
three cases(Hancock. 1951; 1954:25), on the ground. The averageheight above
groundof 22 elevatednestsis 4.3 feet (1% to 9%). A nestin BooneCounty (A. H.,
1886) contained5 eggsof the thrasherand 1 of the Brown-headedCowbird, the
only locallyrecordedcaseof parasitismon the BrownThrasher. A nestI found in
Laurel County (4 eggs,hatching)on May 8, 1952,wasin an unusuallyopen situation in an alder-willow-river-birch
swale,3 feet up proppedagainstthe stemof an
alder sapling.

Breedingdistribution.--ThroughoutKentucky,preferringbrushysituationssuch
as forest edge and small, grown-upclearings,old-field margins,hedge rows, and
thickly planted residential areas. The thrasher is found alike in wildernessand
cultivatedareas,and seemsto be about equally numerouseverywherein the state.
Fall.--Earlier observers(seeLangdon,1879:169;Wilson, 1922:242;Blincoe,1925:
417) seldomrecordedthe speciesafter late Septemberand early October,probably
the result of oversight,sincetoday it is numerousin suitablehabitatsthroughout
October and into early November,with a marked decreaselate in this period.
Maslowskirecorded a thrasher at Cincinnati, where there are very few winter
records,on November15, 1930 (Goodpaster,
1941:25). Monroehasrecordsfor the
Louisvillearea for everydate to November21, and one for November29 (seealso
winter). I recordedsmall numbersin Laurel County, October 3-11, 1951.
Winter.-It has graduallybecomeevident that the specieswinters regularly,althoughin smallnumbers,throughoutwesternand much of southernKentucky,and
casuallyfarther north and east. Winter recordspartially summarizedby Lovell
(1939:20-21; 1950a:14) included occurrences
in Oldham, Jefferson,Hopkins, Henderson,Calloway,Crittenden, Caldwell, and Trigg counties,but omitted Pindar's
(1925a:168) observations
in Fulton County, where severalwere seenin heavy cane
growth of the Mississippibottomson December 27 and 28, 1887. Subsequently,
additionalwinter recordshavebeenmadein HopkinsCounty (Baconand Hancock,
1950;Bacon,1951;Hancock,letter: December29, 1951;seealsoKentucky Warbler,
35:3, 1959), JeffersonCounty (Monroe, 1 on December29, 1947; Carpenter, 1955:
29-30, 1 or more wintered 1954-1955;Krull, 1957a:58,3 wintered, 1956-1957), and

Oldham County (Shackleton,1946a:24). ConservationOfficer G. H. Spann, of
Monticello, Wayne County, at the edge of the Cumberland Plateau, assuredme

(verbalcorn.,April 13, 1951) that a few winter everyyear in certainbrushyareas

entangledwith Japanesehoneysuckle
near Monticelloand showedme birds in an
area he saidhad been occupiedin the winter of 1950-1951.I recorded1 in honeysuckletanglesnear Moscow,Hickman County, on December27 and 29, 1950, and
2 in bottom lands near Barlow, Ballard County, on January 4, 1951. Whispersingingby birds wintering in Hopkins County was noted by Hancock (Kentucky
Warbler, 35:3, 1959).
Geographicvariation.--All specimensexaminedare referable to the subspecies
of
the easternUnited States,Toxostomaru[um ru[um (Linnaeus). Wing measurementsand weightsof certain specimens
are given in the list below.
Specimens
examined.--Total,17. M.S.C.--3specimens
from RowanCounty;U.K.--1 female
(wing,99 mm.), WoodfordCounty (May 4); C.W.B.--I female (106mm.), NelsonCounty
(Sept.26); B.L.M.--1 immature male, JeffersonCounty (July 13), 1 female (103 min.),
Oldham County (March 16); U.S.N.M.--5 specimens
from Union, Meade,Wayne, and Lewis
counties(April 29-July 12); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (wing,102;weight,63.1gm.,not fat), Powell
County (April 25); 1 male (wing, 104), Oldham County (April 8); 1 unsexedimmature
(wing, 102; weight, 74.6 gm., not fat), JeffersonCounty (Sept. 18); 1 male (wing, 101;

weight,64.2,not fat), Warren County (May 4); 1 immaturefemale (wing,101;weight,64.5,
not fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.9).
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Turdus migratoriusLinnaeus: ROBIN
Status.--Resident;
uncommon(locally,mainly in mountainouseasternKentucky)
to very commonin summer;fairly commonto abundantin springand fall; rare
to commonin winter, sometimes
locallyabundant.
Spring.--Anincreaseusuallyseemsto occurin late Februaryor early March; this
may result not only from an influx of migrants,but also from the emergenceof
winteringbirds from densecoverinto more open areas. Singingbeginsabout the
same time.

Breedingrecords.-Clutches
are completed
asearlyasMarch 11-20and aslate as

July 21-31, so far as shownby 83 dated breedingrecords,which indicate a marked
peak (first nestings)April 1-10, but showno clear later peaks. Two broodsare

probablyrearedby mostpairs,and sometimes
threebroodsare broughtoff. Records
are from Harlan (Lovell, 1950c:59-60),Bell, Powell,and Laurel (Mengel, notes),
Rowan (Barbour,1950a:$4),Madison (Lovell, 1951b:61;Clotfelder,1946:21),Bourbon (Clotfelder,loc. cit.; and 1947:65),Scott (Stamm,notes),Jefferson(Stamm,
1951a:23,and notes;Lovell, 1951b:61;Hays,1957:5;Short,1957:69;Monroe, Mengel,
notes;seealsoKentuckyWarbler,22:40,1946),Bullitt and Hardin (Monroe),Meade
(Lovell, 1949b:47),Edmonsonand Warren (Mengel), Daviess(Powell, 1952a:57;
1953:60),Henderson(Klutey, 1953:57),Hopkins (Hancock,1954:25),and Ballard
(Mengel) counties.The averagecomplement
of 33 clutches
or broodsis 3.5q- 0.13
(2-5; 3 setsof 2 knownto be complete).Stamm(fideLovell, 1951:61)notedconstruction of a nest in JeffersonCounty on March 8, 1951. I noted incubation there on
March 25, 1937, this being the earliestegg date. I observedincubation at another
nest,in Ballard County, on July 21, 1951,and a still later record in Stamm'snotes
givescompletionof a clutchin JeffersonCountybetweenJuly27 and 31, 1952.I saw
stub-tailedyoungout of the nestbeingfed in EdmonsonCountyon August10, 1951.
Monroenoteda periodof 10 daysrequiredfor construction
of a nestin Jefferson
County,with 4 eggslaid on consecutive
days (layingon consecutive
daysnoted also
by Stamm,on twooccasions;
oneor two otherobservations
showa lapseof one day
in egglaying, and severalsuggestthat incubationbeginsafter the secondor third
eggis laid), and 13 daysrequiredfor incubation(the youngremainedin the nest

13 days). Stammhas noted incubationperiodsof 12 and 13 days,in Jefferson
County,where Hays reported 15 daysfor incubationand 11 days in the nest.
Clotfelderrecordedincubationrequiring16 days,with a 10-daynestlingperiod,in
Bourbon County. The rather bulky nests,characteristically
of mud coveredand
lined with grasses,
leaves,etc., have been found in crotchesand on horizontal
branchesof a large variety of treesand shrubs,both wild and ornamental,as well
ason porches,
beams,and otherartificialsituations,
and rangedin elevationfrom
1-50 feet (averageof 37, 13.3feet). Severalobservers
havenotedtwo broodsconsecutivelyrearedby the samepair, with three in one instance,all in the samenest
(Short,1957). Nestshavebeenreportedin closeproximityto thoseof otherspecies:
Mourning Dove (Klutey, 1953; dove attemptedto feed young Robins; Robin
cleaneddove'snest); PurpleGrackle (Denison,1952;Robin fed younggrackles);
EasternKingbird,Warbling Vireo, and OrchardOriole (Stamm,1951a:23).
Breeding distribution.--Statewide,including the highest of the Cumberland
Mountains.Robinsare presentin virtuallyall forestedand woodedareasof any
size,but are considerably
lessnumerousthan elsewhere
in the heavilyforestedportionsof the CumberlandPlateau and Mountains,where they are dependenton the

presence
of naturalclearingsor mountainfarms (seealsoMurray, 1938:2;Horsey,
1922:84). In theseforestareasthe Robin is scarce,shy,and difficult to observe.
Undoubtedlyit is much more numerousthan in primevaltimes,especiallyin the
heavilysettledportionsof the state.
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History.-There are indicationsthat the Robin did not occuras a breedingbird
in partsof the Pennyroyalof southernKentucky,or anywherewestof the Tennessee
River, until early in the presentcentury. In the periodroughly 1886-1892,Pindar
(1887a:85; 1889b:316; 1925a:169) noted the speciesin Fulton County only as a
winter resident. In CallowayCounty,southwestern
Kentucky,Wilson (1923c:136)
referred to it as formerly"very rare . . . but becomingmuch more common,"and
has told me that it was general knowledgein that region that the Robin did not
summer in earlier times. A little to the northwest,however, Nelson (1877:51)
reporteda few seennear Mound City, acrossthe Ohio River from Ballard County,
August 17-31, 1875. Today the Robin is a fairly common to commonbreeding
speciesthroughoutthe Purchase,its advancein this areaprobablybeingpart of the
samegeneralsouthwardmovementrecentlydetailedby Odum and Burleigh (1946).
Fall.--In mid-Septemberor a little later there is an apparent decreasein the
numbersof Robins,especiallyin the residentialareas,city parks,and suchwhere
they are so numerousin summer This hasled a few observers
to sup osethat the
speciesbecomeslessnumerousbetween the departure of breeding b•rds and the
arrival of migrantsfrom farther north, but my experienceindicatesthat there is
actuallylittle, if any, decrease
at this time. Rather, Robinstend to congregate
in
large numbersin certain favored, usually denselywooded, habitats, where their
behavioris furtive and retiring. The molt is being completedby most birds in
this period,as shownby a long seriesof specimens.The time of arrival of birds
from farther north is not definitely known, but usuallyby late Octoberor early
Novemberthe numbersof the specieshave actually decreasedsomewhat.
Winter.-The numberswinteringvarymarkedlyfrom year to year. In mostareas
the speciesis not ordinarily very numerousalthough a few can almost alwaysbe
found. On someoccasions,
however,it remainscommonthroughoutwinter. Great
roostsof wintering Robins suchas are commonfarther south are rare in Kentucky.
A very large roostlocatedin WashingtonCounty, February 15 to March 8, 1881,
was describedby Beckham (1885:8-9), who mentioned the killing of 8,000 by the
local citizenryon February21. An old accountin Forestand Stream,unearthedby
Lovell (1957a:71)describes
a large roostin a Barren Countycedarthicketin 1881.
Anotherroost,usedby a greatmany Robins aswell asother birds,in Meade County,
in 1945,wasdescribed
by Lovell and Kirkpatrick (1946). Krull and Krull (1955)
noted a more recentconcentration,in JeffersonCounty, 1955.
Note.--Albinoshavebeenreportedfrom variouslocalities(Frazer,1944:56;Allen,
1947:5;Cox, 1954:32).
Geographicvariation.--Forsometime two subspecies
have been recognizedas

.breeding
in the easternUnitedStates:Turdusmigratorius
migratorius
Linnaeus
•n the north and T. m. achrusterus(Batchelder) in the south. It has been thought
(see Wetmore, 1940:550-551) that Kentucky lies in the zone of intergradation
betweenthe two, both of which havebeen reportedfrom the stateon the basisof
comparedspecimens.I here recognizeonly the former as occurringin Kentucky.

At the time of final revisionof the presentmanuscript(April, 1961) I have not,
asI had hopedto do, found time to organizeand publishthe resultsof considerable
studyof thisproblem,involvingthe collectionof manyspecimens
and the examination of very long museumseries.This, however,hasconvincedme that the southern
population doesnot merit nomenclaturalrecognition. While the full argumentsin
favor of this conclusion,which I hope yet to publish,are much too lengthy for
inclusionhere, the followingmay be-tated briefly. There is a faint cline in size,
but it is very slight and even far northern birds do not averagevery much larger
(approximately4 ram., wing length) than the southernmost.Far northern birds
(see also below), especiallyin the extreme east, averagesomewhatmore richly
coloredthan the southernmost,but through mostof the range color dines, if they
exist at all, are very difficult to detect. Robins are subject to extreme fading in
the summersun and with wear, and cannot,I think, be accuratelyaged after their
skullsare fully ossified.This leadsto considerable
difficultyin assembling
adequate
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series
for colorcomparison,
particularly
sincefirst-year
birdsaverage
markedly
paler than adults. The last is a consideration,so far as I know, taken into account

invirtually
noneof thetaxonomic
workleading
to thepresently
accepted
definition
anddistribution
of theforms.It is my considered
beliefthata majorityof the
Robinsin museum
collections
andtakenin the"zoneof intergradation"
havebeen
markedmigratorius
whenadultandachrusterus
whenyoung(in fact,of course,
if thereisa zoneof intergradation,
theyareneither),whilethegreatmajority
of

breedingmaterialfrom "safely"northernand southern
localities
hassimplybeen
placedin the appropriatedrawers(certainlyI seeno greatdifferencesbetweencom-

parableseries
from northernand southernlocalities).Finally,thereis considerable
evidence(seeOdum and Burleigh,1946) that muchof the range,if not mostof it,
now occupiedby "true" achrusterus
wasnot occupiedby Robinsat all until comparativelyrecentyears.
The richly colored,dark-backedRobins of Newfoundlandhave been further
separated,
by Aldrich and Nutt (1939:31-33),under the name Turdusmigratorius
nigrideus,a form now considered
to occuralsoin northernQuebecand Labrador
(A.O.U., 1957:432). For sometime I have been gatheringdata pertinent to reviewingthe validityof this form, the conclusions
finally reachedalsoto be publishedelsewhere(it is my presentopinionthat thesebirdsrepresentthe extreme
expression
of a generaltendencyto rich colorationin the extremenorth; one found
also,incidentally,in an appreciablepercentageof Appalachianbirds). Several
specimens
fromKentuckyshowthe characters
attributedto thissubspecies,
although
it is by no meanscertain that any is truly a northern bird. These are: a male
(U.S.N.M. no. 370999) taken in Woodford County by J. D. Figginson March 1,
1942; a male (J.D.F.) from Marshall County securedby the same collectoron
September24 [!], 1941;and a partly albinisticmale (B.L.M.) taken by Monroe in
JeffersonCountyon March 16, 1946. Even if nigrideusprovesvalid, I haveseenso
many dark-backedspecimenstaken in the easternUnited Statesin the breeding
season that I think

it best not to include

the race in this list on the basis of three

specimens.
Specimens
examined.--Total,100. M.S.C.--3males,1 female,4 unsexed,Rowan County
(Mar. 10,29,May 12;April 13;May 1, 15 (3)); C.M.N.H.--1 male[WoodfordCounty],(April
23); U.K.--1 male, 1 female,WoodfordCounty (April 9; April 9); 2 unsexed,FayetteCounty
(May 14, Aug. 8); B.L.M.--3 males,1 female,JeffersonCounty (March 16, July -, Oct. 27;
Feb. 16); BernhelmCollection--1male, 1 female,Lincoln County (Jan. 15;Jan. 23); 2 males,
WoodfordCounty (Jan.23); 2 males,FayetteCounty (Mar. 4, 17); 3 males,2 females,without data (cataloglost); W. Ky. State CollegeColl.--1 male, 1 unsexed,Warren County
(Feb.18;Mar. 26); J.D.F.--2males,Jessamine
County (Mar. 20,April 7); 3 males,2 females,
WoodfordCounty (Feb.8, Mar. 20, April 19; Mar. 7, 17); 2 males,FayetteCounty (April
18, June 1); 3 males,1 female,Marshall County (Sept.24, 26, 26; Sept.26); U.S.N.M.-1 female,Harlan County (June21); 2 males,LewisCounty (July12, 12); 1 male,McCreary
County (June16); 1 male, MadisonCounty (Oct. 6); 2 males,2 females,FayetteCounty

(April 2, 12; April 19, 19); 3 males,Jessamine
County (Mar. 17, 17, April 7); 3 males,
WoodfordCounty (Feb. 9, Mar. 1, July 9); 2 males,1 female,Carroll County (Oct.

11,14;Oct.11); 1 male,1 female,MeadeCounty(April29); 1 female,Edmonson
County
(Nov.10); 1 female,Muhlenberg
County(Oct.22); 1 male,3 females,
Trigg County(Nov.
3; Oct.31, Nov.3, 3); 1 female,MarshallCounty(Sept.26); U.M.M.Z.--1female(weight,
83.7gm.), PowellCounty(June26); 1 male (weight,64.5gin.,immature),1 female(81A
gin.), LaurelCounty(July7; July6); 3 males(70.7gm.,63.9gin.,72.1gin.,immature),1

female(66.5gm.),WhitleyCounty(July11,13,13;July13); 1 male,KentonCounty(July
12); 1female,
Boone
County(July12);1male,OldhamCounty(April5); 7 males(weights,
82.7gm.,81.8gm.,87.0gm.,86.8gm.), 8 females(weights,
--, --, --, 88.8gm.,--,

8d.0
•m.•
87.7
gm.,
80.2
gin.),
Jefferson
County
(April
5,8,Sept.
18,28[4];April
8,Sept.

17,17,18,20,28,Oct.1,1); 1female,
TriggCounty(April13);1female(69.9gm.),Calloway
County(April 15); 1 male (73.4gm.), MarshallCounty(June15); 2 males(72.9gm.;
80.8gm.,immature),
FultonCounty(June4). Nobirdsweighed
werefat;weights
aregiven
in samesequenceas dates.
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Hylocichlamustelina(Gmelin): Woo•)TI•m•sI•
Status.-Common

summer

resident.

Spring.--Rarelyrecordedbeforemid-April,the Wood Thrush usuallyarrivesin
numbersaboutApril 20-25, althougha few are often seena few daysearlier. Early
records:April 10 (1893) at Eubank,PulaskiCounty,averageof 9 years,April 16
(Cooke, 1907:32); April 18 (1958), at Cincinnati, Ohio ,(Goodpaster,1941:25);
April 7 (1951),at Louisville(Mengel,notes),andApril 8 (1948), same(Monroe);
April 22 (1929),at MammothCave (Bailey,1933:152);April 11 (1950),in Marshall
County (Handley and Mengel, notes;2 seenApril 12, songnot heard until April
16). Much earlierrecords,for March 25 (1886), in Fulton County (Pindar, 1887a:
85) and March 22, at Bowling Green (Wilson, 1922:243) may be basedon misidentifications.

Breedingrecords.-Clutches
are completedfrom May 1-10 to July 21-31, as indicatedby 46 dated observations(peak, May 11-20). No secondpeak is evident,
though it appearsthat two broodsare sometxmes
reared. Recordsare from Harlan
(Mengel, notes); Laurel (Mengel); Rowan (Barbour, 1950a:$4;1951a:$6); Knox
(Stamm, notes); Oldham (W. Shackleton,1948:1; Stamm, notes); Jefferson
(Thacher, 1946:22;Hays, 1957:6;Stature,notes;Monroe, Mengel, notes), Meade
(Lovell, 1949b:67),Daviess(Powell, 1958:60), Hopkins (Hancock,1954:25), and
Logan, Hickman, and Ballard (Mengel, notes) counties. The earliestegg dates
are May 9, 1917 (Monroe, JeffersonCounty), and May 9, 1958 (Powell, Daviess
County), and the latestareJuly 16, 1945 (Lovell,MeadeCounty), $ eggshatching,
and August 12, 1950 (Stamm,JeffersonCounty), eggshatching. Hancock noted
constructionof a nest on May 1, 1951, in Hopkins County. In Harlan County, I
recordedan incubationperiodof 15-16 daysin a nestfound at 8,000feet elevation
on Black Mountain; the clutchof 4 eggswascompletedMay 16 or 17, 1952,and
hatchedon May $1. The averagecomplementof 18 clutchesor broodsis 8.2 ___
0.21
(1-5; an aberrantclutchof 1 thoughtto be complete). The averageheight above
groundrecordedfor 24 nestswas 10.5feet (8-80), the nestsbeing placedin vines,
shrubs,and, more often, small trees,of many species,usuallyin open forestor
forestedge. They are much like thoseof the Robin, but slightlysmaller. A nest
I found in Laurel County containedonly 1 egg, being incubated,at least, from
June 27 to July 2, 1952. The nest was $ feet aboveground, on the horizontal trunk

of a fallen sapling. A set of 5 eggswasfound in Rowan County (Barbour,1951a:
86) on May 12. I noted hatchingof 4 eggsin a nestin a cottonwoodsaplingin a
woodedswampin Hickman Gountyon May 26, 1949. Hatching frequentlyoccurs
over 2 days,suggesting
that incubationbeginsbefore depositionof the last egg.
In central and westernKentuckythe speciesis rather heavily parasitizedby the
cowbird,perhapsa quarter of the nestsexaminedbeing affected;extreme cases
(4 eggsof cowbird to 1 of host) have been noted in two cases(W. Shackleton,
1948;Thacher, 1946).
Breedingdistribution.-Statewide.More fully, perhaps,than any speciesexcept
the Red-eyedVireo, the Wood Thrush is typical of the easterndeciduousforest,
in the more representativeparts of which it occursin moderateto high densityin
virtually all major foresttypes.In Kentuckyit is found from the mixed mesophytic
forestsof the high Cumberlandsto riparian willow-cottonwoodgrowth along the
Mississippi
River and alike in both cultivatedand primitive surroundings.While in
westernand centralKentuckyit seems
equallynumerousin both the mostxeric and
the most mesic situations, I think in the Cumberland
tends to be less numerous

Plateau and Mountains

it

in the most mesic forest associations and to reach its

greatestnumbersin (relatively) xeric forests,often of oak, hickory, and similar
species.
Fall.--The species
remainsfairly numerousthroughmostof September,becoming
lesssolate in the monthand rare by earlyOctober. Late records:October2 (1987),
at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:25);October 12 (1882), in Nelson County
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Fig. 26. Young Wood Thrush at 14 or 15 daxs of age. IJaurel Countx, kcntuckx. Jttne 13,
1952. Drawing from lixing bird. Note Turdu.s-likcplumage and compare with xoung
Veery on p. 366.

(specimen,C.•V.B.); October 12 (1957), ;it lx}uisville (31ouroe): Ottoher 14, in
Warren County (•Vilson, 1922:243). I found the speciesfairly commonuear Louisville, September28-October 1, 1951, and recorded2 in Pulaski (:ounty ou October
7, 1951.

.•pecin•eusexamined.--Total, 24. M.S.C.--4 specimens froin Rowan Cotmt.• (spring);
R.W.B.--I male, Harlan Cnunty (July 20); C.W.B.--I female, I unscxcd, Nelson County
(Oct. 12; April 23); B.L.M.--I male, I female, JeffersonCounty (July 4; July 3); J.D.F.-I female, Marshall Couut} (Sept. 20); U.S.N.M. (see Wetmore, 1940:551)-- 9 specimens
froin Pike.,Harlan, Bell, Lewis, Meade,and Union counties (April 26-.Sept.23); U.M.M.Z.-I immature female (l/./_,
growu) , Harlan County (Jul} 9); 2 females (weights.52.9 gm.. --),
Powell Countx (June 24, 20); I male (45.9 gin., modcratel,•fat), HendersonCountx (Sept.
9); I male (45.0gm., uot fat), L}ou Count,• (April 12).

Hylocicbla gutrata (Pallas): HERMIT
Slallts.--Con•n•on

transient;

uncommon

winter

resident.

Spring.--Early recordsmay not indicate dates of arrival ot I)irds from farther
south,sincesmall to moderatenumberswinter. The main migratorxIlight passes
in late March and April, about a month earlier than the Swainsou'sThrushes.
Gray-cheeks,
and Veerits; rare by early May. Late records:April 24. at Bardstown
(Blincoe, 1925:418); May 6 (1940), at Louisville (Monroe); May 14 [?], in Warren County (•Vilson. 1922:243). [ took a female (U.M.M.Z.) in the last on May
3, 1949. In Powell and Wolfe counties,April 21-25, 1949, I found the species
numerousin the understoryof dry, upland ridge-forests,
indicatiug a heavy migratory movement: again. on April 11-16, 1950, Handley and I tound it common
lowland woodsof Lyou, Trigg, and Marshall counties. So far as known. the remarkably beautiful songof the Hermit Thrush is xery rarely heard iu Kentuckv
(is it, often, confusedwith that of the Wood Thrush?). On the cxcning of •pril
3, 1938, I heard 2 singing for sometime on a woodedhillside near I ouisxille.
Note.--The speciesis defiuitely northern itl breedingdistribution. I he recordot
a nest found in southern Ohio near Cintinnati on May 10. 1877 ((;. Holterhoff,
fide Dury), and reported hy Langdon (1878:111: 1879:169) seemsopeu to serious
doubt, although not queried by Jones (1903:210), Kernsics (1948a:39), Kemsies
and Randie (1953:38), or other later writers.
Fall.--Hermit Thrushesarrive in late September(rarely), or early October;the
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peak of migrationappearsto be in middle or late October,somewhatlater than
that of other membersof the genus. Representativeearly records: October 5
(1959), in Rowan County (specimen,M.S.C.); October8 (1958), samecounty
(Wetmore, 1940:551); October 8 (1890), at Cincinnati, Ohio (specimen;see
Maslowskiand Duty, 1931:88); October 7, at Bardstown (Blincoe, 1925:418);
September
29 (1957), at Louisville(Monroe). On October21, 1948,I found the
species
commonin uplandoak-hickory
forestin MeadeCounty. By mid-November
relativelyfew remain,mostof them probablywinteringbirds.
Winter.--Smallnumbersregularlywinter throughoutKentucky.Althoughearly
authorswere either vague,noncommital,or uninformedon the subject,a fair
numberof winter recordsof this thrushis now available.Barbour (1952:26)consideredit fairly commonat Morehead,wherea specimen(M.S.C.) was taken on
February15, 1933. Alsoon the CumberlandPlateau,in Laurel and Whitley counties,Edwardsand I found several,February3-5, 1950,while in the extremewestern
part of the state,I recordedsmall numbersin Fulton County, December26-29,
1950. Monroe has recordsat Louisvillefor January 1-$, 7, 8, and 27-29. Cypert
recorded1 bird at KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge,Trigg County,
on January 10, 1940 (Refuge files). Other recordshave been reportedby Goodpaster (1941:25) at Cincinnati and Wilson (1925a:44) in CallowayCounty. The
Hermit Thrush is furtive and retiring in winter and may be found mostoften in
densecoveron heavilywoodedhillsidesand in ravines,where its low, characteristic,

cluckingnotesare often the bestclue to its presence.Song (seealsospring) was
heardbrieflynear Harlan, Harlan County,on December4, 1955 (Cornett,1956:20).
Geographicvariation.--Althoughexamplesof variouswesternsubspecies
are occasionallyreported from the easternUnited States,where Burleigh and Peters'
(1948) Newfoundlandsubspecies
H. g. crymophilamay alsobe expectedin migra-

tion,I amwaryof identifying
singlemigrantspecimens
fromKentucky
asa.nyof

theseformsunlessvery well marked. In any case,I regardall Kentuckyspecimens
- I have seenas within the range of variation of the easterncontinental subspecies,

HyIocichIaguttata[axoni Bangsand Penard,although1 female,takenby me near
Slade, Powell County, April 21, 1949, is very gray and closelyresemblesH. g.

oromeIaOberholser.The last bird wasidentifiedas oromela (not recognizedby
A.O.U. Check-List)by CharlesO. Handley,Jr. I havecomparedit with specimens
of that race without reachinga definite conclusionas to its true origins.
Specimensexamined.--Total,2•t. M.S.C.--2 males,2 unsexed,Rowan County (April 29,

Oct.5; Feb.14, March4); C.W.B.--I male,I unsexed,
NelsonCounty(April 5; Oct. 31);
B.L.M.--2 females,JeffersonCounty (April 16;Oct. 15); U.S.N.M.--6 specimens
from Rowan,
Boone, Edmonson,Butler, and Hopkins counties (Oct. 8-Nov. 9); U.M.M.Z.--2 males

(weights,
31.0gat.,32.6gm.;moderately
fat), 2 females(27.1gm.,30.2gm.;moderately
fat).
PowellCounty(April 23, 25; April 21, 21); 2 males(28.5gm.,30.6gm.;not fat), Meade
County (Oct.21); I female (28.6gm.,not fat), WarrenCounty (May 3); I male,I female,
LyonCounty(April 13;April II); I male (32.2gm.,not fat), FultonCounty(Nov. II).

Hylocichlaustulata(Nuttall): SW^•NSON'S
THR•JSH
Status.--Transient,
commonin spring,seeminglylessnumerousin fall.
Spring.--Thespecies
maybe fairly commonby late April; peakof migrationin
first half of May. Early records:April 14 (1906), in "centralKentucky,"average
of 5 years,April 24 (Cooke,1907a:122);April 14 (1953),at Louisville(Monroe);
April 17, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:243). The Swainson's
Thrush is the
most numerousof the obscurelyplumagedtransienthylocichlas.In early May
the woodssometimes
seemthrongedwith the species,which often singson migration. Somewhatlessernumbersof the very similar Gray-cheeked
Thrush occur at
the sametimesand someconfusionof recordshasprobablyresulted.The earliest
specimenrecordof Swainson's
Thrush is April 26, the latestMay 26 (see"specimensexamined"). Late records:May 19 (1920), in Breathitt County (Horsey,
1922:84); May 24 (1905), in "central Kentucky,"averageof 7 yearsMay 21
(Cooke,1907a:123);May $0, at Louisville (Monroe). I recorded2 birds and took
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1 at 3,600 feet elevation on Black Mountain, Harlan County, May 15, 1952
(U.M.M.Z.).

Fall.--Theearliest
mayappearin lateAugust(rarely).
or earlySeptember;
peak

of migration (seeminglynever as pronouncedas •n spr•ng) probably in last half
of September;rare by early October. Early records: September$ (1904), in "central Kentucky" (Cooke,1907a:125);September18 (1949), in Lexington (specimen,
U.K.); August$1 (1955), at Louisville (Monroe); September8 (1949), at Henderson (Mengel, notes; bird singing); September6 (1886), in Nelson County
(specimen,
C.W.B.). The migrationrecordsprovidedby the severalceilometerkills
in Tennesseeare also of interest. At Nashville on the night of September9-10,
1949, but 2 Swainson'sThrushes were among the victims (Spofford, 1949:88),
while at Knoxville,October7-8, 1951,at least 17 were killed, to 4 Gray-cheeks,
indicating a somewhatheavier late migration than might otherwise have been sus-

pected.Late records:September26 (1921), in LetcherCounty (Horsey,1923:144);

September
25 (1938),at Cincinnati(Goodpaster,
1941:25);October14 (1950!,

at Louisville (Monroe; bird banded; next record September25); October 18, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1992:245); October 13-14 (1954), at Reelfoot Lake,
Tennessee(Slack,1934).

Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringin Kentuckyis Hylocichlaustulata swainsoni(Tschudi). The A.O.U. (1955:$61)has ceasedto recognizeH. u.
almae Oberholserwhich has been reported from Kentucky (Wetmore, 1940:551;
Mengel,1948:51). After examinationof materialin the U.S. National MuseumI
am not disposedto defend the subspecies.
Specimensexamined.--Total,38. U.K.--2 females,Fayette County (May 3, Sept. 13); 1
male, 1 female,WoodfordCounty (May 3; May 6); C.W.B. (7; misidentifiedas Turdus
aliciae=Hylocichla minima)1--3 males,3 females,I unsexed,Nelson County (April 28,
May 10, Sept.6; May 10, Sept.11, 14; May 9); B.I•.M.--1 male, I female,JeffersonCounty
(May 14; May 22); BernhelmColi.--1 female (no further data); C.U.--2 males,I female,
Logan County (May 3, 5; April 26); BaconCollection--1unsexed,Hopkins County (Sept.
15); J.D.F.--1 male, Clark County (May 12); 3 males,Marshall County (sept. 8, 24, 26);
U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:551-552)
--7 specimens
from Bell, Meade,and Union counties
(May 3-Sept. 19); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight, 36.4 gin., moderately fat), Harlan County

(May 15); 1 female (27.0 gm., not fat), PulaskiCounty (April 28); 3 males (37.1 gin.,
moderatelyfat; 27.8 gm., not fat; 29.6 gm., not fat), I female (34.3 gin., moderatelyfat),

WarrenCounty(May3,4, 5; May3); 1 male (28.0gm.,notfat), LoganCounty(May 12);
1 male (31.8gm.,not fat), 1 female (38.1gin.,veryfat), FultonCounty (May 15).

Hylocichlaminima (Lafresnaye): GRAY-CI•EEKED
TI•R•3SI•
Status.--Fairlycommontransient.
Spring.--Thedatesof occurrence
of the Gray-cheeked
Thrush are muchlike those
of Swainson's
Thrush, with whichthe speciesis probablysometimes
confused.Main
migration in early May; rare by about May 20. Representativeextremerecords:
April 24-May 20, in Rowan County (Barbour,1952:26);April 25 (1939)-May 24
(1956), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:25);April 16-June 1, at Louisville

(Monroe): also,April 22 (1951), in HopkinsCounty (specimen,
BaconColl.); and
May 25 (1906), in LoganCounty (specimen,C.U.). Perhapsmore than any other,
! think, the presentspeciesepitomizesthe genus,as known in the southernand
central states,as furtive, wraithlike, wide-eyedobserversin the new-leafedforests.
The Gray-cheeked
Thrush is better representedin the Kentuckyforeststhan in the
literature,and is in fact fairly common,as! found it in the springof 1949,in various
westerncountiesMay 4-15, taking 5 specimens(seebelow).
Fall.--A few birds have been noted in early September,the peak of migration
occurringnear the end of the month; rare by mid-October. The Hylocichlasare
lessconspicuous
in autumn (whennot singing) than in spring. Possiblyonly accidentsof samplingare involved,but the recordssuggestthat the presentspecies
• See "specimens examined" (C.W.B.),

under Gray-cheeked Thrush.

VEERY

Adult at nest [ound May 26, 1952, in disturbed
Mixed Mesophytic Forest at 4,000 [eet above
sea level, Black Mountain, Harlan County.
Water color made at the site.
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(whileseemingly
a littlelessnumerous
thanin spring)morenearlyeq.uals
its

vernalnumbersthan doesthe Swainson's
Thrush. I havespentmuchtime xntheir
haunts,bothspringand fall, relyinglittle on songto find them,and I am convinced
that they are collectively
lessnumerous
in Kentuckyin autumn. Representative
records:(early)September
5 (1939),at Louisville(specimen,
B.L.M.); September
9 (1885), in NelsonCounty (specimen,
C.W.B.); (late) October3, in Rockcastle
County (Wetmore,1940:552);October7 (1951), and October13, at Louisville
(Lovell, 1952;Monroe,notes);October23 [?],in Warren County (Wilson,1922:
243). I tooka female,characteristically
lurkingin densefoliageon a brushyhillside
in Jefferson
County,on September
18, 1950.
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringin Kentuckyis the large,western
Hylocichlaminimaminima (Lafresnaye),
asis to be expected,
and asshownby the
wing measurements
of 13 males(95-108min., average102.2) and 7 females(96I01, 108[?],average98.1). None of the specimens
I haveseenis smallenoughto
be assigned
with assurance
to H. m. bicknelliRidgwayof the Adirondacks,New
England,etc. (for measurements
seethe flattened-wing
figuresof Ridgway,1907:6263, and deductroughly2 ram. for chordmeasurement).Figgins'reference(1945:
245) to a specimen
of H. m. bicknellitakenin MarshallCountyon September14,
1941,is probablyin error. Amonghis specimens
astheyhavecomebeforeme there
is no Gray-cheeked
Thrushat all, and no Swainson's
Thrush takenon September
14. Thereis,however,a Swainson's
Thrushtakenin MarshallCountyon September
24, and it is possiblethat throughboth typographicaland systematic
error this
specimenis the basisof the report (if this seemsfar-fetched,seediscussion
of his
recordof the Clay-colored
Sparrowin the HypotheticalList).
Specimens
examined.--Total,21. M.S.C.--1female,unsexed,Rowan County (May 19;
May 14); 1 male,MorganCounty (Oct.1); C.W.B. (4, misidentified,
"ustulata")1--3 males,

1 female,NelsonCounty(May20,Sept.9, 18;Sept.14); B.L.M.--1unsexed,
Jefferson
County
(Sept.5 ßBaconColl.--1female,HopkinsCounty(April22); C.U.--2females,
LoganCounty

(May
1•,'
23);
U.S.N.M.--2
males,
Bell
County
(Sept.
25,
28);
2males,
Rockcastle
County

(Oct.1, 3); U.M.M.Z.--1female(weight,29.0gm.,not fat), Jefferson
County(Sept.18);
3 males(31.0gm.,notfat; 32.3gm.,notfat;38.7gm.,veryfat), WarrenCounty(May4, 7,
8); 1 female(40.0gm.,veryfat), LoganCounty(May 12); 1 male (38.5gm.,veryfat),

Fulton County (May 15).

Hylocichla[uscescens
(Stephens):
Status.-Uncommon
to fairly commontransient,seeminglymore numerousin

spring; common summerresident above 3,000 feet in the Cumberland Mountains
in Harlan

and Letchef

counties.

Spring.--Thepatternof migrationis approximately
the sameas thoseof Swainson'sand Gray-cheeked
thrushes.TransientVeeriesare first notedrarelyin midApril, usuallyin late April; main flight in earlyMay; rare by mid-May.Early
records:April 27 (1949), in Laurel County (Mengel),April 20 (1885), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:26);April 12 (1948), at Louisville(Monroe).
I doubtWilson'searliestdate (1922:243)for April I, in Warren County. The
species
seemsto be lessnumerousthan the other transientHylocichlasbut is not
nearlyso rare as the scarcityof publishedrecords(e.g.,Langdon,1879:169;Beckham, 1885:8;Pindar,1887a:85;
Blincoe,1925:420;
Goodpaster,
1941:26)suggests.
In Monroe'sexperience
near Louisville,for example,and in mine accumulated
at
intervalsthroughoutthe state,it is a fairly commontransientin foresthabitats,
and mayreadilybe foundby its characteristic
and frequentlygivensong.In the
springof 1949,I firstnotedit in uplandforests
in LaurelCountyon April 27. On
May 3-5, in WarrenCounty,on May 9 and 12, in LoganCounty,and on May 17
in Fulton CountyI found it fairly common,3 or 4 being recordedin eachtract
of woodlandinvestigated.On their breedinggroundshigh on Black Mountain in
Harlan County,Veerieswere alreadypresentupon my arrival on May 13, 1952,
x See Swainsoh'sThrush, "specimensexamined" (C.W.B.).
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}'ig. 27. Young Veery at about 11 days of age. l)rawing made July 10, 1951, from living
bird t•en on Black Mouutain, Harlan County, July 3, 1951.

but regularsingingon territoriesdid not beginuntil May 17 (one songwas heard
on May 15). Late recordsof transients: May 24 (1917), in Greenup County
(Horsey, 1922:83); May 27 (1919), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:26);
May 17, at I,ouisville (Monroe); May 20 (1949), in Fulton County (Mengel).
Breedi•g records.--The4 dated recordsknown to me indicate clutch-completion
from May 21-31 to June 11-20. The first nestwasfound by Lovell (1950c:60) and
othersat an elevationof 4,000 feet, with 3 eggshatchingon June 19-20, 1950. I
found 3 nests,all at 4,000-4,100feet, as follows: May 26 and 28, 1952,4 eggseach;
July 3, 1951,3 youug 3-4 daysold. q'he nest of May 26 was a bulky structureol
dry leaves,tendrils,strips•f inner hark, herbaceous
stems,and grasses,
lined with
rootletsand decayedleaves.It was suspended8 inchesahovcground in blackberry
vines at the end of a large, decayedlog. The nest of May 28 was more compactly
built and situated 6 inches up in the baseof a cluster of tall ferns. The nest of
July 3 was built and situated much in the manner of the first described. about 8

inchesfrom the ground and concealedby a heavygrowth of spinulosewood ferns
and blackherries. The first and third were found in cut-over mixed mesophytic
climax of yellow birch, beech, sugarmaple, and hickories,the secondin a thicket
of young chestnut,maple, and birch reproduction. In 1952, I also found two old
nestsobviouslyof this species,one on the ground, the other about a foot from the
groundand containingmany ferns.
Breedingdistribution.--In Kentuckyin the breedingseasonthe Veery is limited
to Black Mountain, mainly in Harlan County, and occurschiefly if not entirely
above the 3,200-footcontour. It is rare below about 3,600 feet, but farther up is
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one of the mostnumerousand conspicuous
summerbirds. It is mostcharacteristic
of edgesand small openings,but occursalso in mature, comparativelyunbroken
forest. On June 18, 1950,Lovell (1950c:60)recorded1 on the mountainin Letchef
County, at about 3,200 feet.

Fall.--At this seasonthe Veery is lessnumerousthan othersof the genus,but
publishedrecords (exclusiveof trivial lists, I have found only two!) are much
scarcerthan my experienceindicatesthe birds to be. Dates of observationrange
from September3 to October 10, including the recordsof Wilson (1922:243) for
Warren County and Cooke (1907:34) for FayetteCounty--September3, 1905, and
September27, 1903. Two Veerieswere includedamongthe victimsof the "ceilometer accident" at Nashville, Tennessee,on the night of September9-10, 1948
(Spofford,1949:88). I took a male at Hendersonon September9, 1949, and a
male (1 of 2 seen) in Hopkins County on September19, 1951, both in lowland
woods. Elsewhere! recordedthe speciesin JeffersonCounty in both lowland and
upland woodsnear Louisvilleon September28, 30, and October 1, 1951,and a few
dayslater, in Laurel County in swampythicketsnear London, October3-10 (1 to
3 recordeddaily).
Geographicvariation.--Twosubspecies
occurin Kentucky.
Hylocichlafuscescens
fuscescens
(Stephens)
The breedingpopulation of Black Mountain is referable to this easternsubspecies;
the smallseriesexaminedis not typical,however,beinggrayer (lessreddish)
abovethan the averageof specimens
I have examinedfrom the northeasternUnited
States,and approachingHylocichlafuscescens
salicicolain this respect.The birds
are not, however,so duskyas salicicola.! do not know whether this tendencyto
grayness
occursin all Appalachianbreedingpopulations.

Hylocichla[uscescens
salicicolaRidgway
All transientspecimens
examined(seealsoWetmore,1940:552)provereferable,
as might be expected,to the darker, grayer,westernsubspecies.
The collectionof
larger seriesmay reveal that someeasternbirds also migrate through this area.
Conclusions,however,shouldbe made cautiously,sincethe overlap between these
formsis likely to provelarge upon carefulstudy.
Specimens
examined.--Total,22, all H. f. salicicolaexceptHarlan Countyspecimens,
which
are fuscescens.
R.W.B.--1 unsexed,Harlan County (no date); B.L.M.--1 male, Harlan County
(July 8); 1 male, JeffersonCounty (May 7); Bernheim Coll.--1 male, 1 female, 1 unsexed

(all salicicola);no data except collectors'numbers (cataloguelost); J.D.F.--1 female,
Marshall County (Sept. 20); U.S.N.M.--4 specimensfrom Harlan County (June 21-30);
1 specimenfrom Union County (May 10); U.M.M.Z.--2 males,3 females,1 unsexednestling,
Harlan County (June29,July 6; May 26, June29, July 7; July 3); 1 male (weight,38.3gm.,
moderatelyfat), 1 female (30.4gm.,not fat), Warren County (May 3; May 4); 1 male (34.2

gin.,moderatelyfat), HendersonCounty (Sept.9); 1 male (32.0gm., not fat), Hopkins

County (Sept.19).

Sialiasialis (Linnaeus): E^STE•tN
BLUEBIRD
Status.--Common

resident, a little less numerous in winter.

Spring.--Aslightincreaseseemsto occurin early or mid-March.
Breedingrecords.--Clutches
are completedfrom March 21-31 to July 1-10, as
indicatedby 50 dated observations
showinga marked peak April 1-10 but no
definitepeakfor secondnestings.Recordsare from Harlan (Wetmore,1940:552);
Letcher (Murray, 1938:2);Rowan (Barbour,1951a:36);Harrison (Mengel,notes);
Boyle (Lovell, 1951b:61);Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1949:26); Owen (Hays, 1957:6);
Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:306);Oldham (Mengel, notes); Jefferson
(Wright, 1945:50;Hays, 1957:6;Tabler, 1959:13;Monroe, Mengel, notes;Stamm,
extensivenotes);Bullitt (Hays,1957:6);Meade (Lovell, 1949b:68);Warren (Mengel); Hopkins (Hancock,1954:25); Crittenden (Litsey, 1890); Trigg (Mengel);
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and Marshall (LoveII, 195lb:61) counties. The earliest egg-dateis March 26
(1948), I egg (clutchlater 4) in JeffersonCounty (Stamm), and the latestJune
30 (1945), 5 eggsin Meade County (Lovell). I sawyoungjust out of the nest in
HarrisonCountyon July 13, 1950,and a late recordin HopkinsCounty (Hancock)
refersto 2 youngand an infertile eggnoted July 24 (1950). The averagecomplement of 30 nestswas4.4 ___
0.15 eggsor young (3-6). Many nestshave been noted
in bird boxes (includingmartin houses),and othersin mail boxes,gourds,and tin
cans erected for the purpose; also hollow fence postson severaloccasions,and
natural cavities (Hancock) in oak, walnut, willow, and apple trees,usuallyin
rather opensituations.They are placedlow, averagingaround4 feet aboveground
(the higheston recordwas 11 feet). The eggsare normallypale blue, but some
sets(Hancock) are white. Lovell (1949b:68)reportedan unusualnest,on a beam
in an outbuildingin Meade County, containingI egg on May 14, 1944. I noted
a nestin Trigg County,KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge,in the top
of a hollow fence post,containing5 eggson April 15, 1950,and another,with 3
eggs,in a Downy Woodpeckerhole in a fence post in Warren County, June 22,
1949. Monroenotedthe depositionof 5 eggson successive
days,in a nestin JeffersonCounty, April 11-15, 1919.
Breedingdistribution.--Statewide.
The speciesis almostubiquitousin more or
lessopen areas,even includingrelativelysmallmountainclearings,and, although
rare there,occursto the top of BlackMountain,Harlan County,whereI recorded
1 bird on May 15, 1952 (seealsoWetmore, 1940:552). Lately there is much talk
of a declinein numbers,which is probablyreal but alsopoorlydocumented.
FaiL--The species
remainsas numerousas in summerat leastinto November.I
took immaturebirds completingpostjuvenalmolt of the body tractsat Henderson,
September9, 1949,and in Laurel County, October 7, 1951. Other molting birds
I have examined are an immature from Harlan County taken July 27, 1939

(R.W.B.), and an adult takenin MarshallCountyon September
4, 1941 (J.D.F.).
Winter.--Eastern Bluebirds remain common or fairly common in most areas
throughall but the severestwinters,when their numbersmay be considerably
reduced. There is, however,a general and probablyjustified feeling among local
studentsthat the birds are somewhatlessnumerousin winter (seeBlincoe, 1925:
418;Goodpaster,
1941:26).
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the easternSialia sialissialis
(Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 2•. R.W.B.--1 male, 1 female, Harlan County (July 27;
Aug. 1); M.S.C.--2males,RowanCounty (Mar. 1, 9); U.K.--1 male, Lincoln County (May
16); B.L.M.--1 female, JeffersonCounty (Mar. 2); J.D.F.--1 male, Woodford County (Jan.
25); I male, Marshall County (Sept.4); U.S.N.M.--I• specimens
from Harlan, Lewis,Rockcastle,Boone,Meade, Edmonson,Butler, Muhlenberg,Union, Trigg, and Fulton counties
(April 22-Nov. 11); U.M.M.Z.--I female (weight,32.5 gin., not fat), Laurel County (Oct.
7); 1 male (•2.7 gin., not fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.9).

FAMILY SYLVIIDAE:
OLD WORLD
WARBLERS,
GNATCATCHERS,
AND KINGLETS

Polioptilacaerulea(Linnaeus): B•.tJv.-Gv•¾
Gm^Tc^Tc}xvst
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident.
Spring.--Arrivesin late March or early April. Early records:April 7, in Rowan
County (Barbour, 1951a:36); March 22 (1894), averageof 11 yearsApril 4, in
PulaskiCounty (Cooke, 1915a:201);March 28 (1882), in Nelson County (Beckham, 1882:93); March 26 (1950), at Louisville (Monroe); March 24, in Warren
County (Wilson, 1922:242).

Breedingrecords.--Clutches,
as indicatedby 36 dated breedingobservations(affording few precisedata) are completedas early as April 11-20 and as late as
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June 21-30 (peak near May 1). Somepairs, at least,probablyrear two broods.
Recordsare from Rowan (Barbour,1951a:36),Laurel (Mengel,notes); Pulaski
(Lewis,1926:37),Owen (Lovell, Stamm,and Pierce,1955:7;Hays, 1957:6;Stamm,
notes), Nelson (Beckham,1885:10), Oldham (W. Shackleton,1948:1;E. Shackleton, 1948:42; Lovell, 1951b:61; Stamm, Shackleton, and Slack, 1953:27; Stamm,

notes;Mengel, notes), Jefferson (Brecher,1944; Hays, 1957:6;Wright, 1945:50;
Stamm, notes; Monroe, notes), Meade (Lovell, 1949b:68), Hopkins (Hancock,
1954:25), and Graves (Mengel, notes) counties. Constructionof nestshas been

noted(Barbour)asearlyasApril 20, in RowanCounty,with incubation
of eggs

as early as April 26 (1889), in PulaskiCounty (Lewis) and April 30 (1944), in
JeffersonCounty (Brecher);eggshavebeennotedaslate asJuly 2 (Beckham),in
Nelson County. Recordsof young in the nest range from May 30 (1936), 5
large youngnotedby Monroe in a JeffersonCountynest,to July 17 (1954), in

Owen County (two nests;Lovell et aI.). The beautifully made, small, lichencoverednests (for a good descriptionsee Lovell et al., 1955:7) are placed in
crotchesand forksof smalltrees (reportedhavebeen elms,birches,oaks,sweetand
black gum, red maple, black locust,shagbarkhickory,and black walnut) in open
woodland,25 averaging22.2 feet (9-40) above ground. The nestsare usually
rather inaccessible,
only one clutch (4 eggs)and one brood (5 young) having been
counted. In Oldham County, W. Shackletonnoted constructionof a nest on May
1, 1947. This nestcontained2 eggson May 11 and 4 on May 13. On May 14 it
contained1 eggof the Brown-headed
Cowbird,the gnatcatcher's
eggsbeingbroken.
Re-useof material from old nestsfor new ones,noted elsewhereby variousobservers,

hasbeenreportedin Kentuckyby Lewis (1926), and by Lovell, Stamm,and Pierce
(1955:7). I found an active nest (contentsunknown) in Oldham County on June
13, 1937,and sawgrown youngbeing fed on June 9, 1952,in Laurel County and
July 15, 1951, in GravesCounty.

Breedingdistribution.--Statewide.
The species
occursin a wide varietyof forested
and semi-forested
habitats,beingnearlyalwaysassociated
with edge,openwoodland,
or successional
stages.It seemsto have beenrecordedonly onceat high elevations
on Black Mountain, Harlan County,whereWarner and I recorded3 at 3,500 feet
on July 9, 1946. I have severaltimes found it at the top of Pine Mountain, at
elevations of 1,800 to 2,700 feet, in Bell, Harlan, and Letchef counties.

FaiL--The gnatcatcheris fairly commonin early September,but becomesrapidly
lessnumerousthereafter. Late records:September24 (1886), at Eubank, Pulaski
County,averageof 5 yearsSeptember23 (Cooke, 1915a:202);September25 (1932),
at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:26);September28, at Louisville (Monroe);
September27, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:242). Figgins'records(1945:248)
of 1 in Woodford County on January 16, 1943,is unacceptablein the absenceof a
specimen.
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis PoIioptila caeruIeacaeruIea
(Linnaeus) of the easternUnited States.
Specimens
examined.--Total,12. M.S.C.--I unsexed,Rowan County (March) ;• R.W.B.-I male, Harlan County (July 25); U.K.--I male, WoodfordCounty (April 24); B.L.M.-I female,Oldham County (April 13); C.U.--I male, LoganCounty (March 30); J.D.F.--

1 male,MarshallCounty(Aug.22); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:553)
--3 specimens
from
Wayne and Meadecounties(April 21-June6); U.M.M.Z.--I male (weight,5.6 gm., not fat),
Powell County (June30); I female (5.6 gm.,not fat; skeletonized),Owen County (July 6);
1 male,JeffersonCounty (April I0).

RegulussatrapaLichtenstein: GOLDEN-CROWNED
KINGLET
Status.--Fairlycommonto commontransient,sometimeslocally abundant; uncommon

to common

winter

resident.

• According to the catalogue of this collection, the specimen was taken on March 1, 1933. It seems
possible that an error is involved and I regard the date as questionable.
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Spring.--Adefinite increaseover the numberswinteringoccurs,a noticeable

influxof transients
sometimes
appearing
by mid-March;
mainflightnearApril 1;
rare aftermid-April.Late records:April 19, in RowanGounty(Barbour,1952:
26); April 26 (1903),at Lexington(latest),averageof 4 yearsApril 17 (Gooke,
1915:119);"aboutApril 25th,"at Bardstown
(Beckham,
1885:11);April 26 (1940),
at Gincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:26);May 3 (1953),at Louisville(Monroe);
April 27, in WarrenGounty(Wilson,1922:242).In periodsof intensemigration
open woodlandsare sometimesthrongedwith thesetame little birds and the following species.

FalL-The Golden-crowned
Kingletsometimes
arrivesin late September,
usually
in earlyOctober,with the main flight late Octoberor early November.Early
records:October1 (1938),in Rockcastle
Gounty(Wetmore,1940:553);October
3 (1889),in "centralKentucky,"
average
of 7 years,October5 (Gooke,1915:120);
October1, in NelsonGounty (Blincoe,1925:418);September
23 (1956), at Louisville (Monroe); October13, in Warren Gounty (Wil•on, 1922:242).Largeflights
occasionally
occur,as reportedby Frazer (1946) at Marion,GrittendenGounty,
wherehundreds
wereseenon October24, 1945.The species
is irregularin the time
of its arrivalin numbers.Wetmore(1940:553)reported10 birdsseenin RockcastleGountyon October3, 1938,while in nearbyLaurelGounty,in pineyareas
muchfavoredbythespecies
in winter,! recorded
nonefromOctober3 through11,
1951.

Winter.-this kingletwintersthroughout
the state,in numbers
varyinglocally
andfromyearto year.Wilson(1920:94;1922a:270;
1922:242)andBlincoe(1920a:
100) recordedan apparentdecreasein numbersfollowing the severewinter of

1917719.18,
a decrease
alsonotedelsewhere
(seeF. H. Allen, 1919). The species
is

erratic in Kentucky,commonin somewinters and rare in others,as has been the

caseat Louisvilleover a long periodof years.It is likely to be more numerousin

areasaffordingconsiderable
coniferous
growth.From February3 to 5, 1950,Edwardsand I foundit numerous
in uplandpine-oakforestin Laurel and Whitley
counties on the Gumberland Plateau, where I have never failed to find fair num-

bersin winter and early spring (seealsoBarbour,1952:26,commonin Rowan
Gounty). Wilson (1921a) referredto its abundancein densecedargrowth of
Warren Gounty. In lowland forestsof the Mississippi
bottom-lands
in Fulton,
Hickman, and Ballard counties.I again found it common,December26, 1950, to
January4, 1951.

Geographic
variation.--Kentucky
specimens
belongwith the easternsubspecies,

RegulussatrapasatrapaLichtenstein•
Specimens
examined.--Total,
8. U.K.--1[•_ female],Jessamine
County(Oct.10); B.L.M.-I male, Laurel County (Dec.27); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:553)--5specimens
from

Rockcastle,
Fayette,Edmonson,
Hopkins,andTrigg counties(Oct.3-Nov.17); U.M.M.Z.-1 male (weight,5.7 gin.,not fat), Laurel County (Feb.3).

Reguluscalendula(Linnaeus):RVB¾-CROWNED
K•NGLET
Status.--Common
transient;very rare winter resident.

Spring.--Although
a few birdshavebeenfoundto winter,it is virtuallycertain
that the definiteincrease
usuallyobserved
in late Marchand earlyApril is caused
by the arrivalof earlytransients;
main flight in middleor late April, later than
that of the Golden-crowned
Kinglet;rare by earlyMay. Representative
extreme
dates:March5-April 24, in RowanCounty (Barbour,1952:27);April 1 (1901)May 7 (1903),at Lexington,averages
of 5 and 6 years,respectively,
April 6 and
April 30 (Cooke,1915:122-123);
March 24-May 10, at Louisville(Monroe,extremes1934-1952);March22-May 7, in WarrenCounty (Wilson,1922:242).The
latestrecordat hand is for Union County,May 16, 1938 (Wetmore,1940:553).
Thesekingletsaresometimes
verynumerous
in thebuddingtreesand undergrowth,
accompanying
the earlywarblerswith whichtheyare easilyconfused.
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FalL--The Ruby-crownedKinglet is rarely recordedbefore early October;main
flight middle to late October;rare by early November,a very few remainingto
winter. Earlyrecords:September
27 (1938), in Bell County (Wetmore,1940:553);
September25 (1905), at Lexington, averageof 8 yearsOctober 7 (Cooke, 1915:
124); September
27, at Bardstown,NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:418);September
6 (1942),'at Louisville (Mengel,1948:51,specimen),whereMonroe'sand my next
earliestrecord (1934-1952) was for October 1; September23, in Warren County
(Wilson, 1922:242); September17 (1941), in Trigg County (Cypert, notes);
September22 (1941), in Marshall County (specimen,J.D.F.). Late fall records

.given
by theobservers
aboverangefromNovember
4 to November
23. The species
xssometimes
commonin brushyand openly woodedhabitats,movingactivelyabout
with the late transientwarblers.Frazer (1946) reporteda largeflight in Crittenden
County on October 24, 1945.

Winter.--Until recentlytherewereno winter recordsof the species
in Kentucky,
other than Audubon's(1834:547)casualreferenceto its occurrence
at that season.
Since 1948,however,Monroe has recordedRuby-crownedKingletsin very small
numberson 10 or more occasions
betweenDecember17 and February2. Wilson
(1951a) alsorecordedthe speciesin winter throughoutthe seasonof 1949-1950in
Warren County, and has reported a few winter records from Mammoth Cave,
EdmonsonCounty, as well (Wilson, 1946). It has been reported as wintering

rarely in southernIndiana (Butler, 1897:1141).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the easternReguluscalendula
calendula(Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 18. R.W.B.--2 males, I female, Morgan County (Oct. 1);
U.K.--1 unsexed,Kentucky (Oct. 10; locality illegible); B.L.M.--2 males,JeffersonCounty
(April 21, Sept.6); J.D.F.--1 female,MarshallCounty (Sept.22); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,
1940:555)--8specimens
from Bell, Boone,Meade,Nelson,Muhlenberg,Butler, and Union
counties(April 26-Nov. 7); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,7.7 gin., moderatelyfat), Wolfe

County(April24); 1 male,Jefferson
County(April 8); I male (7.2gin.,not fat), Meade

County (Oct. 20).

FAMILY

MOTACILLIDAE:

WAGTAILS

AND

PIPITS

Anthusspinoletta(Linnaeus): WATERPIPIT
$tatus.--Rareto uncommontransient,occasionally
commonlocally.
Spring.--Pipits
occurin suitableopenlocalitiesmoreor lessthroughoutthe state,
beingratherirregularbothin numbersand timesof appearance.Migrationoccurs
mainlyin March and April, with recordsrangingfrom February26 to May 12.
Representative
early and late records:March 10, in Rowan County (Barbour,
1952:27);March 8 (1949)-May 7 (1932), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Maslowskiand
Goodpaster,
notes;Goodpaster,
1941:26);March 1 (1958)-May3 (Monroe),and
May 12 (1945),at Louisville(Monroe,notes;Lovell,1945); February26 (1946),
in Bullitt County(Lovell,1946);April 2 (Wilson,1939a)-May8 (1920),in Warren County (Wilson,1922:242).The peakof abundance,
whenone is perceptible,
mayvaryfrom March to May. Wilson (1922:242)recordedhundredsof pipitsin
wet fieldsin WarrenCountyon May 1 and 8, 1920.Flocksusuallyrangefrom a
few birds to 50 or so and are found in broad,open areasof shortgrassor bare
ground,frequently
nearwater.Wyatt (1948:3)recorded
flocksin CallowayCounty
on March22, 29, and 30, 1947,and again (verbalcorn.;about50 birds) on April
12, 1950.

Summer.--References
to supposedbreeding (Hibbs, 1926; Wilson, 1929:185,
1940a:20)of thisarcticspecies
are undocumented
and unacceptable.
Non-breeding,
summeringbirdsmay have been involvedin somecases.

FalL--The species
maybe lesserraticthan in spring,althoughfew observers
have
recordedit. Main migrationprobablynear mid-October.On the broad,rocky
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areasof the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville,pipits are fairly regular in occurrence(recordsby Monroeand othersrangefrom August22 to November21).
Groupsof 2 or 3 to 10 birds are usuallyseen,with larger numbersoccasionally
presentin October,ason October24, 1948,whenG. M. Sutton,Harold Alexander,
the Monroes,and I recordedmore than 50 there. Carpenter (1934) recordeda
flock, with Horned Larks, on a Louisville airport on October 21, 1934. Other
recordsare from RowanCounty,whererecordsare chieflyfor September(Barbour,
1952:27);from Cincinnati,Ohio, where Goodpaster(1941:26) noted I00 on October 16, 1937, and others were recorded on November 23, 1936; and from Trigg

County,wheretwoflockswererecordedon November4, 1938 (Wetmore,1940:553).
Winter.--While it is likely that pipits occasionally
winter in Kentucky (cf. Butler, 1897:1105),Decemberand earlyspringrecords,whichmay involvetransients,
are not sufficientevidence.A few authors (amongthem Blincoe, 1925:417,and
Wilson,1946:23)havereferredcasuallyto wintering.Beckham(1885:13)thought
winteringprobablein NelsonCounty. Near Louisville,Stamm (fide Monroe) has
made sightrecordsfor December23, 1951,and (8 birds) February1, 1948, the
last certainlysuggesting
wintering.
Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the easterncontinentalAntbus
spinolettarubescens(Tunstall).
Specimens
examined.--Total,5. M.S.C.--1unsexed,Menifee County (March 10, 1934);
C.W.B.--1 female, Nelson County (April 19, 1877); B.L.M.--1 female, JeffersonCounty

(March13,1937);U.S.N.M.--2specimens,
Trigg County (Nov.4, 1938).
F^MiI•¾

BOMBYCILLIDAE:

WAXWINGS

BombycillacedrorumVieillot: CWl)^R
WAXWING
Status.--Resident,
rather irregular at all seasons;rare to commonin summer,
breedinglocallyeastand north of the Purchaseand Pennyroyal(whereit is usually
rare or absentin summer);more numerousin springand fall; rare to commonin
winter throughoutKentucky.
Spring.--Everywheremost frequently numerousin April and May, occurringin
small to medium-sizedflocks. Near the end of May there is usuallya marked decreasein numbers,particularly in the south and west. For yearsWilson had no
Warren County recordlater than June 12, as reported in 1922 (Wilson, 1922:240).
Monroe has few Louisvillerecordslater than June 9, and Clay (1946) thoughta
flock of 30 seenon May 30, 1946,rare enoughto warrant publication. In southern
and westernKentucky,I encounteredmany waxwingsthroughmost of May, 1949,
but by the end of the month they were rare, the last 2 being seen at Fulton on
June 3.

Breeding records.--Breeding
is late, as shown by only 16 dated observations,
clutchesare completedJune 1-10 to August 11-20, with peaksJune 11-20 (first
nestings)and July 21-31 (secondnestings).The species
wasnot known to breed
in Kentuckyuntil rather recently,the first nest being found by Monroe in 1934,
at Louisville (Monroe, 1946). Sincethen recordedfrom the following: Whitley
(B. L. Monroe, Jr., notes), Harrison (Mayer, 1949:29-31), Mason (Stamm,1949:
17; 1951:7), Woodford (Van Arsdall, 1948:29; 1949:27), Jefferson (Lovell and
Stamm, 1948:462;Tabler, 1948:54;Clark, 1950:67;Stamm, 1951:7; Hays, 1957:6),
Daviess(Powell, 1952:4-5), and Hopkins (Bacon;nest •ollected,possiblybefore
1934) counties. The earliestand latest recordeddatesof incubation are June 10
(1951) in DaviessCountyand August17 (1948) in HarrisonCounty. The stage
of an active nest noted in JeffersonCounty (Stamm,fide Hays) on August28,
1956, was not ascertained.The averagecomplementof 8 clutchesor broods evidently completeis 3.5___
0.36 (2-5). Most nestsreportedwere largelyconstructed
of stringor shreddedrope and were situatedon horizontalbranchesof sycamores
(2), slipperyelm, oaks (2), tulip, maples (4), hackberry,pear, and pine, 12
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Fig. 28. Breedingdistribution of the Cedar Waxwing in Kentucky. Hatched area, regular
and rare to common;dark circles,marginal breedingrecords;half-dark circles,marginal breeding-season
records.

averaging25.2 feet aboveground (8-60). Incubation periodsof 14-15 days,and
nestlingperiodsof the samelength were noted at nestsin Jefferson (Lovell and
Stamm) and Harrison (Mayer) counties,consecutivebroodsbeing reared by the
two pairsin question.
Breeding distribution.-The breeding recordscited above are restrictedto the
CumberlandPlateau, Bluegrass,and Western Highlands (Fig. 28). In reviewing
earlier records,Lovell and Stamm (1948) and Stamm (1951) gavethe impression,
which for a time wasa generalone, that the speciesis rare in summerthroughthe
range occupiedin Kentucky. This, however,is erroneous,sincein recent years,at
least,it hasprovedto be fairly commonor commonthroughoutsummerover the
entire CumberlandPlateau and Mountains. I have regularly and repeatedlyobservednumbersof pairs,individual birds, and small flocks,variouslyin June, July,
and August,in Bell, Harlan, Letchef, Pike, Wayne, Pulaski, Laurel, Powell, Wolfe,
Menifee, Estill, and Clark counties. Other recordswere given by Wetmore (1940:

553) for Harlan County,Barbour (1951a:$6)for RowanCounty, Murray (1938:2)
for Letchef County, and Ganier (1957a:26) for Pickett County, Tennessee.Also,
in the northernBluegrass
the speciesseemsto be fairly commonin summer,sincein
1950I regularlysawsmall numbersin July in Boone,Kenton, and Owen counties.
Slightlyfarther south,in Oldham and Jeffersoncounties,it is decidedlylessnumerous,and Monroe hasaccumulatedfew summerrecordsat Louisville. In the Pennyroyal,wherebreedinghasnot beenrecorded,Wilson (1947a) acquiredhis first midsummerrecordsin 1947. Hancock (1954:41)regardedthe species
asrare in summer
in Hopkins County. I doubt that the recent accumulationof breedingrecordsreflectsmore than increasedawareness
of the speciesby local students.Powell (1952)
presentedsome evidence that Cedar Waxwings have been breeding in Daviess
County for many years.•

Fall and winter.--In late Augustor early Septemberwaxwingsbegin to become
more numerousthroughoutKentucky. Wilson (1922:240)reporteddatesfor Warren County as early as August 17, and Bailey (1933:155) recordedwaxwingsat
Mammoth Cave in late August, 1929. On September8, 1949,I noted a flock of 30
or more in lowland forestnear Hendersonand took a molting adult female (ovary
somewhatenlarged). Also molting, on the head and back,was a streakedimmature
taken by Figginsin Marshall County on September24, 1941 (J.D.F.). I have
x In an unpublished MS of Pindar's, ca. 1925, appears the note: "Mrs. [Lucasl B[rodhead].
pair . . . tearing up an old oriole's nest at Estill Springs [in the Bluegrass], August 12, 1905."

noted a
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notedfair numbersin manyareasfrom mid-September
on. Streakedimmaturebirds
areoften seenwith flocksof adult-plumaged
individualsuntil well into the fall, my
own latest recordbeing for October20. Extensivenoteson feeding habits in Kentucky were publishedby Blincoe (1923'68-70). The speciessubsistslargely on
seasonalberriesand fruits, and its rather erratic movementsare probably often
relatedto the availabilityof food. Waxwingshavebeenrecordedin winter throughout the state, sometimes common, sometimes rare or absent. Notes on a winter

roost of waxwingsand other speciesin Crittenden County were publishedby
Semple(1947).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 25. M.S.C.--1 male, I unsexed,Rowan County (June 11;
Oct. 1); R.W.B.--1 male, I unsexed,Harlan Countyat top of BlackMountain (Aug.5; Aug.
11); U.K.--1 male, 1 female,Wayne County (April 28); B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty
(April 21); BernhelmCo11.--1male, 2 females(numbersbut no data, catalogmislaid); 1

unsexed,
FayetteCounty (March5); J.D.F.--1immaturemale,MarshallCounty (Sept.16);

U.S.N.M.--6 specimensfrom Harlan, Rockcastle,Nelson, Edmonson,and Trigg counties
(June 25-Nov. 12; seeWetmore, 1940:553-554): U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight, 30.0 gm., not

fat, testes
moderately
enlarged),Wolfe County(June21); 1 male (31.1gin.,not fat), Powell
County (April 24); 1 female (33.6gm.,not fat), LoganCounty (May 12); 1 male (37.3gm.,
very fat), I female (36.6 gm., not fat, ovary moderatelyenlarged), HendersonCounty
c(Sept.8; Sept. 8); I male (36.4 gm., not fat), I female (38.1 gm., moderatelyfat), Trigg
ounty (April 14; April 14).
FAMILY
*Lanius
Status.-Casual

winter

LANIIDAE:

excubitor

SHRIKES

Linnaeus:

visitant.

Records.--Foryearsthe American Ornithologists'Union Check-List (see 1931:
271) hasdescribedthe Northern Shrikeas winteringsouthwardto Kentucky,presumablyon the basisof Audubon'sreference(1834:534)to it as "not a rare bird"
in winter. I shouldbe disinclinedto considerthis statementat all seriouslysave
for the fact that an originaldrawingof the species
madeby Audubonat Henderson
(labelled"Great AmericanShrike"and dated November30, 1812) has been preserved(Herrick,II:377, 1917). Further,examinationof his publishedplate ("Birds
of America,"pl. 192, 1834) showsclearly that he successfully
distinguished
this
speciesfrom the LoggerheadShrike.
Other records,not entirelyacceptablefor presentpurposes,
weregivenby Pindar
(1889b:315;1925a:165)for Fulton County,on the authorityof one ProfessorCaldwell, and by Young (1948) for JeffersonCounty,wherea shrikethoughtto re resentth•sspecies
wastrapped,banded,and releasedon December30, 1945. Young's
identification,unfortunately,was made retroactively.Also unsatisfactory,
as Dr.
Wetmore likewisethinks (letter: May 24, 1961), is the basisof the referenceto
occurrenceat Lexingtongiven in the A.O.U. Check-List(1957:462),fifth edition.
This restson two sightrecordsby R. H. Dean and a Mrs. Harkins, reported to the
old BiologicalSurveyrecordsas March 12 and April 1, 1906.
An immaturefemale (C.M.N.H.) wastaken by CharlesDuty at Cincinnati, Ohio,
a mile or two from the Kentuckyline, on November3, 1883 (Maslowskiand Duty,
1931:90;Goodpaster,1941:26).
It is probablethat in Audubon'stime, when clearedareaswere fewer and smaller
in extent, Northern Shrikesmoved farther southwardthan they do today (see
alsoremarksunder SnowBunting).
Geographicvariation.--Northern Shrikes reaching Kentucky would with overwhelmingprobabilityrepresentthe northeasternLanius excubitorborealisVieillot.
Lanius

ludovicianus

Linnaeus:

LOGG•_•^D

S•I•

Status.-Residentwestof the CumberlandPlateau,rare to fairly common,locally
distributed,increasinglynumerouswestward,perhapsslightly more numerousin
migration and winter; rare transientand winter residenton the Cumberland Plateau.
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Fig.29. Distribution of the LoggerheadShrike in Kentucky. Hatched area, regular

throughout
the year (progressively
morenumerous
westward);
darkcircles,
marginal
breeding-season
records;open circles,outlying winter records.

Spring.--l•oobviouschanges
in numbersare apparent.Song,rather infrequently

reportedin literature,is probablybegunin March. The species
is territorial
throughout
the year. Mostof whatevermigrationtakesplaceprobablyinvolves
youngbirds.
Breedingrecords.--As
shownbyonly 17datedobse•'vations,
clutches
are completed

April 1-10 to June 11-20 (earlypeakApril 11-20 [4 records]or April 21-30 [5
records]).Possiblytwo-brooded.
Recordsare from Scott (Stamm,1956c:49),
Mercer(VanArsdall,1949'27),Oldham(Lovell,1954:31;
Monroe,Mengel,notes),
Jefferson(Lovell,1954:31;Hays,1957:6;Stamm,1954a:61,
and notes),Warren
(Wilson,1923b.'119),
Hopkins(Hancock,
1954:41),andHickman(Mengel,notes)
counties,
Kentucky,
and from nearCincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941.'27).The
average
complement
of 11clutches
or'broods
is4.9ñ 0.26 (4-6). The bulky,crude
nests,in which thornsare sometimes
incorporated,are placed in low, densetrees

or shrubs
in ratheropensituations(asalongfencerows),10averaged
9.4feetabove
ground(5-12). Nestsarerathereasilyfoundoncetheir presence
is suspected
and
the data couldreadilybe much augmented.The earliestlocal eggdate is from
Cincinnati,where2 eggs(doubtless
an incompleteset) were noted on April 5,
1937;the latestdateseems
to be June 25 (1938),whenMonroeand ! noteda set
of 4 eggsin OldhamCounty. ! noted4 youngot•t of the nestand nearlyfullgrownbeingfed by their parents3 mileswestof Oakton,HickmanCounty,June
4, 1949.

Breedingdistribution.--This
shrikeoccurs
moreor lessthroughout
Kentuckywest
of the Cumberland
Plateau(Fig.29; seealsoWilson,1942:21),preferringbroad
expanses
of opencountryinterspersed
with treesandhedgerows.Nowherereally
numerous,shrikesare nonetheless
conspicuous
and frequentlyobservedin the
Purchase
region,muchof thePennyroyal,
and,morelocally,in largeportionsof the
WesternHighlands
andsouthern
Bluegrass.
!n the easternand northernportions
of the Bluegrass,
in the Knobs,andthemoreheavilyforested
portionsof the WesternHighlands,
theyarerarelyseen.!n several
weeksin July,1950,in theBluegrass
counties
northof Carroll,Owen,and l•ayette,! sawno shrikesat all, and nearby,
Goodpaster
(1941:27)
regarded
themasrareat Cincinnati.At Morehead,
at the
western
edgeof the Cumberland
Plateau,Barbour(1951a:$6)regarded
the species
asa rare summerresidentand fairly commonmigrant. Other easternrecordsare
fromlqemingCounty(Grannis,1944),andMenifeeCounty,where! sawa single
shrikeat Means,in a Bluegrass
valleyextendinginto the outlyingKnobs,on April
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Plateau have revealed

no shrikesin the breedingseason.If they invadethis area they may well appear
firstin centralLaurelCountyin theregionalreadycolonized
by Chuck-will's-widows
and Dickcissels.

History.--Thespeciesis almostcertainlymuch more numeroustoday than in
primevaltimes,as a resultof the clearingof forests.Early reportsare few: the
LoggerheadShrikewas not listed by Carman (1894) or, in Nelson County, by
Beckham(1885), and in Fulton County,where todayit is at leastas numerousas
anywherein the state,Pindar (1925a:165)foundit "veryrare," 1890-1893.Wilson
(1922:240) regardedshrikesas "very rare" in Warren County, where they are
certainlymore numerousnow,and "fairly common"in CallowayCounty (Wilson,
1923c:135).
Fall and winter.--An apparentincreasein fall and winter may result from the
presenceof migrants. At theseseasons
occasionalshrikesreach the Cumberland
Plateau,whereI saw1 in hilly farm country7 milesnorthwestof London,Laurel
County,on October10, 1951,and tooka specimen
8 milessouthwest
of Londonon
February5, 1950. Barbourand Welter securedspecimens
at Moreheadin January
and September,
1939,at the edgeof the Plateau (M ßS..).
C
These shrikesare rarely
....
seenin extensivelywoodedareas,but in a period of snow and severecold one
enteredMonroe's
and attem
ß
Yard in. well-woodedAnchor•tge
.
. Pted to take a. titmouse
from a bandingtrap, being soontrappeditself. Predatlonon the CarolinaWren
and attemptedpredationon the Cardinalwere notedby Lancaster(1954).

Geographic
variation.--AllKentuckyspecimens
are referable

colorand

few decades
ago
characters
tothe
subspecies
Lanius
ludovicianus
migrans
Palmer.
bAY
other
thegeographic
variationof the species
waspoorlyunderstood,
not beingthoroughly

clarified until Miller's exhaustiverevision (1931). Many casualreferencesin
literature (e.g., Pindar, 1925a:165;Cunningham,1937) to the occurrenceof the
more southernsubspecies
Lanius ludovicianusludovicianusLinnaeusin or near
Kentuckyare withoutapparentbasisin fact.
Specimens
examined.--Total,20. M.S.C.--1male, 1 female,Rowan County (Jan. 14; Sept.
24); U.K.--1 male, Union County (April 21); B.L.M.--2 males,JeffersonCounty (June 10,
Dec.23); 1 female,Bullitt County (March 20); I immaturefemale,Fulton County (June
28); C.U.--1 male, 2 females,Logan County (Nov. 7; March 11, 22); J.D.F.--I female,
Fayette County (May 27); U.S.N.M.--5 specimensfrom McClean, Caldwell, Edmonson,and

Fayettecounties(Oct.25-Nov.21; seeWetmore,1940:554);U.M.M.Z.--1female (weight,

50.1gm.,moderatelyfat), Laurel County;I male (51.6gm.,not fat, testesenlarged),Hickman County (April 15); I male,1 female (weight58.7gm.,not fat), Fulton County (Dec.

28; Dec. 29).

FAMILY

STURNIDAE:

STARLINGS

SturnusvulgarisLinnaeus: STARLING
Status.--Common
to abundantresident,mostnumerousin extensivelycleared
agriculturalareas;introduced
in NorthAmerica,firstrecordedin Kentuckyin 1919,
becomingcommonabout 1928-1932.

Spring.--By
earlyor mid-Marchthegreatflocksof winterhavedispersed,
although
smallflockscontinueto be seenat all seasons.
The highlyvariablesong,including
muchexpertmimicry,is heardoccasionally
throughthe winter,and regularlyfrom
Februaryon.

Breeding
records.--Few.
Clutches,
asindicated
by19variously
detailed
breeding

observations,
are completed
fromMarch21-31 to May 21-31 (peakApril 11-20).

There is no evidenceat presentof two-broodedness
in Kentucky. Recordsare from
Letcher (Murray,1938:2),Laurel (Mengel,notes),Mercer (Van Arsdall,1949:27),
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Madison(Lovell,1951b:61),Fayette (Dodge,1951:41),Jefferson(Lovell, 1942:3133; Hays,1957:6,Monroe,notes),Bullitt (Monroe,notes),and Hopkins (Hancock,
1954:41)counties.Egg-dates
rangefrom March 30 (1945), in HopkinsCounty,to

May26o(1942),in Jefferson
County(Lovell).Eightrecorded
clutches
average

4.4 ñ 0.o8 (3-6). Lovell (1942:31-33)described
in considerable
detail two nestings
in his attic in Louisville,1941-1942.A set of 4 eggscompletedabout April 16
required 4 daysfor hatching,April 28-May 1, suggesting
that incubationbegan
with the first or secondegg (incubationperiodapproximately16 days); the young
left the nestwhen 12-15daysold and the attic 6 dayslater. Nestsare placedin all
sortsof cavities,natural and artificial, frequentlyin woodpeckerholesand martin
houses;heightsabovegroundof 7 averaged29 feet (12-40). Observations
on com-

petitionfornestsiteswithwoodpeckers
havebeengivenbyLovell(1942),Frazer
.(1939),andRobinson(1937).In 1949I sawyoungof theyear,justtromthenest,
in Warren County on May 8 and in Logan County on May 9. I saw an adult

carryingfood to the top of a hollow telephonepole in Laurel Countyon May 6,
1952.

History.--Although
most of the initial appearances
of Starlingsin Kentucky,
mainly 1925-1930,were in winter, the tirst recordfor the statewas providedby a
pair which appearedon a farm near Lexington,FayetteCounty, on April 4, 1919
(Dodge, 1951), remaining to rear 4 young. O'Neal (1925) saw 10 near Lexington
in the springof 1925,and Funkhouser(1928) reporteda bird seenby Col. Lucien
Becknetat Winchester,Clark County,in 1920. Two of theserecordswerepublished
too late to be noted in Cooke's(1928:5) secondsurveyof the spreadof the species
in North America,in whichshegave 1927 (source?)as the year of first breeding
in Kentucky.Another early nestingwasreportedby Frazer,from Marion, Crittenden County,in 1928 (Lovell, 1942:29). Monroe (1955:45) first noted the species
at Louisville in January, 1928, with nesting recordsfor 1929 and 1931; Wilson
(1930) recordeda nestat BowlingGreenon May 2, 1930. By about 1932the species
was breeding in increasingnumbers throughout the state, and by 1935 or 1936
was common

in most areas at all seasons.

Summer,fall, and winter.--Smallflocks,chieflyyoungbirds,begin to form early
in June, becominglarge by the middle of the month. The roostinghabits of the
speciesare well known and, especiallyin urban areas,a sourceof considerable
irritation to the localpopulace.Urban roostsof varying,often great,magnitudehave
occurredin most if not all larger Kentuckytownsand citiesfor a number of years,
and Starlingsalso gather in mixed roostswith other speciesin rural areas. The
great roost in downtown Louisville, which is occupied by some birds the year
around, containsmany thousandsin winter. For accountsof roostsseeLovell (1941),

Loefer and Patten (1941), and Lovell and Kirkpatrick (1946). A giganticroost
of millionsof Starlingsand other species
hasrecentlybeen situatedin rural JeffersonCounty (Stammand Lovell, 1957, 1958).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
introducedinto North Americais Sturnus
vulgarisvulgarisLinnaeus.
Specimensexamined.--Total,5. U.S.N.M.--4 specimens
from Union, Meade, and Wayne

counties(April 29-June4); U.M.M.Z.--1immaturemale (weight,71.7gm.,not fat), Warren
County (May 8).
FAMILY

VIREONIDAE:

VIREOS

Vireogriseus(Boddaert): WHITE-EYED
VIREO
Status.--Common
summerresident,exceptat high elevationson Black Mountain,
Harlan County, where absent.

Spring.-The speciesarrivesearlier than other vireos,usuallyby early or midApril, possiblya little later in northern Kentucky. Early records: April 14, in
Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:36);April 7 (1890), in Pulaski County, average
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of 7 yearsApril 10 (Cooke, 1909b:118); April 24 (1932), at Cincinnati, Ohio
(Goodpaster,1941:27); April 13, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:415); April 15,
at Louisville (Monroe); April 7, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240);April l0
(1950), in Lyon, Trigg, Calloway,and Marshall counties (Handley and Mengel,
notes;commonon this date). Singingis begun, apparently,immediatelyupon
arrival.

Breedingrecords.--Comparatively
few. Clutches,
asindicatedby 12 datedobservations, are completedfrom May 11-20 to July 1-10, with no clearly marked peak
evident. Recordsare from Rowan (Barbour, 1950a:34); Woodford (Van Arsdall,
1949:27);Nelson (Beckham,1885:21);Marion (Monroe,notes);Jefferson(Stamm,
notes;Monroe, Mengel; notes); Meade (Lovell, 1949b:68);Edmonson(Browning,
1946:42); Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:41); and Fulton (Mengel, notes) counties.
The few egg datesrangebetweenMay 16 (Beckham)and June 25 (Monroe and
Mengel), 7 clutchesaveraging3.3 ___
0.29 (2-4). Six nests (thesehave been found
in shrubsand small saplings,includingbox elder, sassafras,
and apple) average2.4
feet above the ground (1.5-3.5). They are usuallyplaced in denseshrubgrowth
at forestor woodlandedge and are very difficult to find until autumn. A nest
found in Hopkins County contained3 White-eyedVireo eggsand 1 egg of the
Brown-headed
Cowbird (June 22, 1948); a nest Monroe and I found in Jefferson
Countyon June 25, 1938,contained2 eggsof the hostand 1 of the cowbird. On
May 25, 1949,I found a newlycompletednestnear Cayce,Fulton County,2 feet
up in a box elder saplingat the denseedge of mature swampforest. A bird was
seen at the nest, which was later deserted.

Breeding distribution.--Statewide,commoneverywherein shrubbysituationsin
open forest, forest edge, and clearings,possiblysomewhatlessnumerousin the
heavilycultivatedportionsof the Bluegrass.This southernspeciesapparentlydoes
not occur aboveapproximately2,600 feet elevationon Black Mountain in Harlan
and adjacentcounties,whereall workershavefailed to recordit at higheraltitudes.
Fall.--A specimentaken by Figgins (J.D.F.) in Marshall County on August22,
1941,wasstill in full juvenal plumage. Specimens(U.M.M.Z.) taken near Henderson in early Septemberand at Louisvillein mid-September,
1949and 1950,were
moltingheavily. Many youngbirdsretain considerable
juvenal plumageinto September,and both adultsand immaturesin the seriesshowsignsof the complete
molt mentionedfor the speciesby Dwight (1900:240). Sporadicsong is to be
heard,apparently,aslong as the birdsare present (seealsoStamm,1959:68). They
remainfairly commoninto late Septemberand probablyinto early October. Late
records:October9 (1951), in Laurel County (Mengel, notes;fairly commonnear
Londonon October3, 6, and 9, not recordedOctober10); October1 (1891), in
PulaskiCounty, averageof 4 yearsSeptember26 (Cooke, 1909b:119);September
20 (19•1), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:27);October5, in NelsonCounty
(Blincoe,1925:415),October24 (1956), at Louisville (Monroe); October 10, in
Warren County (Wilson,1922:240)•In a brushyarea near Cayce,Fulton County,
I tooka femaleon November11, 1948 (U.M.M.Z.). Althoughthis bird seemedto
be in good conditionit is possiblethat someinjury accountedfor its presenceat
this late date.

Geographicvariation.--Thematerial I have seen indicatesthat Burleigh and
Lowery (1945:527)werecorrectin statingthat: "The brightestand mostyellowish
[White-eyedVireos]occupythe interior of the easternUnited Statesaway from
the coastalplain, from Tennesseenorthward." This brightly coloredpopulationis
known as Vireo griseusnoveboracensis
(Gmelin), to which all Kentuckyspecimens
seen are here referred.

$pecbnensexarained.--Total,41. M.S.C.--1 male, 1 female, 1 unsexed,Rowan County
(May 9; May 19; July 12); R.W.B.--1 male, Harlan County (July 17); U.K.--1 male, 1
female,WoodfordCounty (May 3; May 4); B.L.M.--1 male,JeffersonCounty (June20);
BernhelmColl.--1 male, FayetteCounty (April 21); C.U.--2 males,1 female,Logan County

(April 14, May 23; April 24); J.D.F.--4males,1 unsexed,
MarshallCounty (Aug.22, 29,
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Sept.20, 22; Sept.2); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:554)
--11 specimens
from Bell, Rockcastle,Wayne, Lewis,Meade, Union, and Fulton counties(April 22-Oct. 4); U.M.M.Z.-1 female(weight,12.4gin.,notfat; juvenalplumage),PowellCounty(June26); 1 male (11.2
gin.,not fat). PulaskiCounty (April 28); 1 female (12.9gin.,not fat), I unsexed(12.6gm.,
moderatelyfat), Laurel County (April 30; Oct. 3); 1 male, 1 female (11.8gin., moderately
fat), JeffersonCounty (Sept.18;Sept.16); 1 male (11.0gin.,not fat), Warren County (May
7); I male (11.0gin., not fat), 2 females(13.3gm., 12.8gm., not fat), HendersonCounty
(Sept.7; Sept.8, 9); 1 female.Lyon County (April 13); 2 males (both 11.5gin., not fat),
MarshallCounty (April 10,11); I female (13.7gin.,veryfat), Fulton County (Nov. 11).

Vireo flavifrons Vieillot: YELLOW-THROATED
VIREO
Status.--Uncommon

to common summer resident over most of the state; rare in

the Bluegrass.
Spring.--Probablysmall numbersregularly arrive by mid-April, but the species

has not been well known

to some observers and is uncommon

in some areas.

The

followingearly records,therefore,may averagelater than they otherwisemight:
April 18 (1909), at Lexington (Gooke,1909c:166);April 2g (1999), at Gincinnati,
Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:97,8 recordedon this date); April 14 (1952), at Louisville
(Monroe); April 19, in Warren Gounty (Wilson, 1999:940). In low, oak-hickory
coveredhills in Lyon Gounty, Handley and I recordeda singingbird on April 10,
1950,and 5 on April 11. The specieswas commonthroughoutthis and adjacent
countiesApril lg-16. In Powelland Wolfe countiesin 1949I found the specieswell
establishedupon my arrival on April 99.
Breeding records.--Few.Eight dated breeding observationsindicate completion
of clutchesMay 1-10 to June 1-10, with no clearpeak. In Bacon'scollection,when
I sawit in 1951,wasa nest containing g eggsof the Yellow-throatedVireo and I of
the Brown-headed
Gowbird. This was taken in Hopkins Gounty on a date which
Bacon seemsnever to have unearthed from his voluminousrecords. The following
is essentiallythe full record: constructingnest low in a beech in Oldham Gounty,

May g-5, 1949 (Shackleton
and Shackleton,1950:96);incubatingat a nest 15 feet
up in an elm saplingin MarshallGounty,May I0, 1951 (Fuller, fide Lovell, 1951b:
61); "nesting"in Garter Gounty, "May 18" (Barbour, 1951a:g6); young just out
of a nest40 feet up in a maple, GherokeePark, Louisville,June 99, 1947 (Stature,
1949a:g7);youngseveraldaysfrom nest 10 feet up at tip of a red oak branch in
Levi JacksonState Park, Laurel Gounty,June g0, 1959 (Mengel); adults feeding
young out of nest, in Breathitt Gounty, June 14, 1955 (Barbour, 1956:8), and in
Whitley Gounty,July 10, 1948 (Mengel); adultsfeedinga youngcowbirdout of the
nest, in Owen Gounty,July 9, 1954 (Lovell, Stature,and Pierce, 19'55:9),and
another there on June 4, 1955 (Stature,notes).
Breedingdistribution.-While the Yellow-throatedVireo occursin the breeding
seasonvirtually throughoutthe state,its numbersvary distinctlyin different areas.
Everywheremosttypicalof relativelymatureforest,it is a commonbreedingspecies
on Pine Mountain in the Gumberlands,through most of the Gumberland Plateau,

and in partsof the WesternHighlands.Seeminglyslightlylessnumerousin most
of the Knobsand Western Highlands,it is again commonin mature swampforests
of the lower Ohio and Mississippibottom lands. In the more extensivelycleared
portionsof the Pennyroyaland Bluegrassthe speciesis decidedlylessnumerous,
even in the forest remnants to which it is essentiallyrestricted, as at Louisville

whereit israre (thoughregular) andconfinedto ravinesand heavilywoodedslopes.

Duringintensive
studyof breedingbird populations
in LaurelGounty.
in 1959,I

was unable to detectsignificantdifferencesin the numbersoccurringin pine-oak

and oak-hickoryupland forestsand in mixed mesophytic
"cove"forest,and no
differenceseemedto existbetweentheseareasand upland pine-oak-hickory
growth
on Pine Mountain ridge in Pike Gounty. The averagedensityof singingmalesin
all seemedto be near one to each90 or g0 acres. Oddly enoughthis vireo seemsto
be rare in similarmesophytic
forestsat higherelevationson Black Mountain, Harlan
Gounty(whereI madeseveralJunerecordsat 2,600to g,600feet in 1951and 1959),
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for whichI cannotaccountunlessrelatedto competitionwith the SolitaryVireo
which is essentiallyrestrictedto that area.

FalL-Songis continuedlate, aswith the precedingspecies.In MarshallCounty
on August 19 1941, Figginstook a male resumablyadult, showingheavy molt
of the wings,tail, and body (J.D.F.). An •mmaturemale which I took near Hendersonon September9, 1949,wascompletingpostjuvenalbodymolt. The species
remainsfairly)commonthroughmostof Septemberand probablyrather later than
the followinglate recordsindicate: Septe/nber25 (1938), in Bell County (Wetmore,1940:555);September
26 (1936), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:27);
October 2 at Louisville Monroe); Se ternbet 29 in Warren County (Wilson,

1922:240).
Tordoff
and
I tound
these
vireos
fairly
common
and
singing
inforested

floodplainnear Henderson,September3-9, 1949. Here alsoone wasrecordedon
October 16, 1949 (latestavailabledefinite date), by membersof the Kentucky
OrnithologicalSociety(Thacher,1949'78) I foundthe species
in Ho kins County
on September18 and 19, and in JeffersonCountyon September28 and October I,
1951.The sameyear,in uplandsof LaurelCounty,I sawonly 2, in pine woods,on
October4, nonebeingrecordedin continuous
observation,
October5-11. A speci-

men from Nelson Gounty in the Beckhamcollectionis dated November 5, 1886,
but the record is in questionas a new label has been substitutedfor Beckham's
original tag.
Specimens
examined.--Total,29. M.S.C.--2 males,Rowan County (May 1, 17); R.W.B.-1 male, Harlan County (July 27); C.W.B.--2 females,2 unsexed,Nelson County (Sept. 19,

Nov. 5 [? seeabove];April 23, Oct. 4); B.L.M.--1 male, Laurel County (July 4); 3 males,
JeffersonCounty (May 30, June 13,20); 1 male, Fulton County (June28); J.D.F.--4 males,
3 females,1 unsexed,MarshallCounty (Aug.19,Sept.5, 8, 19;Aug. 22, 30,Sept.5; Sept.26);
U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:555)--3 specimensfrom Wayne, Meade, and Fulton counties
(May 21-June 14); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight',16.6gm., thisand all othersnot fat), Powell

County (April 23); 2 males (17.6,18.6gm.), Laurel County (July 5); 2 immaturemales
(17.4,17.9gm.), Henderson
County(Sept.7, 9); 1 male (17.0gm.), LyonCounty(April 11).

Vireosolitarius (Wilson): SOLITARY
VIR•O
Status.--Rareto uncommontransientthroughoutKentucky (V. s. solitarius);

fairly commonto commonsummerresidentin higher mountainsof Bell, Harlan,
and Letchefcounties(V. s. alticola).
Spring.--Therelativelyfew recordsof transientsrangefrom April 10 to June I,
tending to centeraround May 1. Outsideof the breedingrange, the speciesis
generally rare and may go unrecordedfor an entire seasonin a given locality.

Blincoe(1925:415)had only onerecordfor NelsonCounty,April 25, 1917. Beckham (1882'93)
recorded
the sPeciesthere on APril I0
ß
.
. (1882)ß Near Louisville
Monroe hasacquiredonly about 25 recordsfor the period 1934-1960,thesefalling
betweenApril 23 and May 28 (1952); in nearbyOldhamCounty,I wasrecorded
in 1952as late as June I (Stamm,Shackleton,and Slack, 1953:28). In 1949, I
recordedI singingbird on a pine-covered
ridge in Wolfe Countyon April 22 and
anotherin a woodlotin Warren Countyon May 2. Transientshavebeenreported
casuallyfrom a number of localitiesother than thosenamed above,from Morehead
westto Fulton County.

Breedingrecords.--Lovell(1950c:60)reporteda youngbird not long out of the
nest taken on Black Mountain, Harlan County, on June 15, 1948. On July 2,
1951,I found a nest of this speciesat 3,400 feet on Black Mountain, on a steep,

southeastslope just acrossthe Kentucky-Virginialine (Harlan County-Wise
County) in mature mixed meso hytic forest The nest was situatedin a hickory
sapling30 feet tall and suspended,
vireo-fashion,
from a fork about 12 feet from
the baseof the tree but 18 feet abovethe slopingground. The femalewasincubatingwhile the male sangnearby. On July 3, I collectedthe nest and 3 heavily
incubatedeggs(B.L.M.). The nestwasrather shallow,looselyconstructed,
and
beautifullydecoratedwith lichens,spider-webs,
and stripsof bark lining. On May
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15, 1952,I found a newlycompletednest 10 feet up at the tip of a smallbranch
of a beechsaplingin open (cut-over)beech-maple
woodlandat the top of a north
slopeof the mountainin Harlan County. This nestwaslater destroyedby an unknown agent.

Breedingdistribution.--Thespecies
is commonnear the top of BlackMountain,
whereit is particularlycharacteristic
of forestedgeand the moreopenforests,such
as oak-chestnutcommunitieson dry ridges. On such ridges I have sometimes
recorded3 singingmalesalong 150yardsof trail. I haveneverrecordedthe species
below 3,200 feet on Black Mountain, and it is distinctly more numerouson the

uppermost
slopes(seealsoHowell, 19'10:298;
Wetmore,1940:555).It is interesting,
therefore,that only a few milesto the westit is fairly commonon dry, pine-oakor
oak-hickorycoveredslopesof Pine Mountain, at elevationsof only 1,800to 3,000
feet. On July 18 and 19, 1949, for example, I noted severalpairs and at least 6

singingmales,at elevationsof 1,800to 2,400 feet in Pine Mountain State Park,
Bell County, and on July 21 I took a singingmale and recordedanother at 2,400
feet on Pine Mountain above Whitesburg,Letchef County (U.M.M.Z.). On June

20, 1950,Lovell (1950c:60)alsorecorded1 on Pine Mountain,in Harlan County.
At both the Bell and Letchef countylocalities,the speciesseemedto replacethe
Yellow-throatedVireo locally,althoughthe latter was commonenoughin similar
habitatsin the samegeneralarea. This replacementprevailsalso on the upper
slopesof black Mountain, where the Yellow-throatedis decidedlyscarce,and it
seemspossiblethat competitionis involved.
Whetherthe SolitaryVireo hasonly recentlyestablished
itselfon Pine Mountain,
asit hasin somelocalitiesin Georgia (Odum, 1948), is not known. Also unknown
are the timesof arrival and departureof residentbirds;specimens
of alticolataken

in Bell Countyaslate asSeptember
27 (Wetmore,1940:555)couldhavebeenlocal
birds or migrantsfrom somewhatfarther north.
Note.--A singlebird, presumablya vagrant, non-breedingindividual, was carefully identifiedat Louisvilleon July 24, 1957,by Stamm (l•ideMonroe).
Fall.--Rather a late transient,rare as in spring. Recordsthoughtreliable range
from September10 to October23, most being for October. Aside from birds re-

ported from Log Mountain, Bell County (seejust above), the only September
recordsat hand are from Louisville, September10 (Monroe), and Boyd County,

September20, 1921 (Horsey, 1923:143). Late records: October 11 (1887), at
Cincinnati (Maslowskiand Dury, 1931:90--specimen);
October 16 (1904), at
Lexington(Cooke,1909c:167);October20, in NelsonCounty (Beckham,1885:21);
NovemberI (1952), and October23 (1947), at Louisville (Monroe;next record
October19). There is an old recordfor November4, in Warren County (Wilson,
1922:240).
Geographic
variation.--Twosubspecies
occurin the state.

Vireosolitariussolitarius(Wilson)
Migrant specimenstaken in Rowan and McClean countieson October 8 and
October 17, 1938,were referredto this subspecies
by Wetmore (1940:555). These
and additionaltransientsthat I have examined (seebelow) are like northern birds
in havingsmallbills and clearlyolivaceous
backs.It is likely that, exceptin the
extremeeast,all transientsare birds from northern breedinggrounds.
Vireo solitarius alticola Brewster

The breedingpopulationof mountainoussoutheastern
Kentuckyis referableto
this large-billed,dark-backedsubspecies,
as indicatedby 17 specimens
examinedto
date, all from Bell, Harlan, and Letchef counties.

Specimensexamined.--Total, 21. R.W.B.-- (alticola) I unsexed,Harlan County (July 19);

U.K.--(solitarius) I female,WoodfordCounty (May 6); C.W.B.--(solitarius) I unsexed,
Nelson County (May 11); B.L.M.--(alticola) 2 males, I female, Harlan County (July 8,
Aug. 15;July 8); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:555)
-- (solitarius)I specimenfrom Rowan
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Fig. 30. Yireo solitarius alticola, male. Harlan County, Kcntncky, 4,000 fcct elevation on
Black Mountain, May 15, 1952. The bird is R.M..•. original catalog uo. I487.

County (Oct. 8), 1 from McClcan County (Oct. 17); (alticola) 6 specimensfrom Harlan
County (June 23-28); 3 finm Bell County (Sept. 24-27); U.M.M.Z.--(alticola) 2 males
(weightof the first 18.7gin., not fat), Harlau County (May 15, June 30); I male, Letcher
County (July 21); I male (17.0gm.,not fat), Bell County (July 19).

l'ireo olivaceus(Linnaeus): REn-EYED
VIREO
Status.--Common

summer

resident.

Spring.--Arrivesusually,at least in small numbers,by April 15-20, a few occasionallyearlier. Early records:April 15, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:36);
April 5 (1892), in PulaskiCounty,averageof 7 yearsApril 14 (Cooke,1909a:81);
April l0 (1882), in Nelson County (Beckham,1882:93); April 14, at Louisville
(Monroe); April 8, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240).
Breedingrecords.--As
far as indicatedby 22 datedbreedingobservations,
clutches
are completedfrom May 1-10 to .June 21-30, with a marked peak May 21-31.
Whether 3 dutchespresumablycompletedin late June representsecondnestingsor
replacementnestingsis not known. Data are from Harlan (Mengel,notes),Rowan
(Barbour, 1951a:36), Powell (Stature,notes), Breathitt (Barbour, 1956:8), Laurel
and Whitley (Mengel), Owen (Hays. 1957:6:Stature.notes), Oldham (W. Shackleton,

1948:2; Lovell,

1951b:61; Stature, Shackleton, and Slack, 1953:27; Stature,

notes), Jefferson (Monroe, notes;Stature,notes), Meade (Lovell, 1949b:68), and
Hopkins (Hancock. 1954:41) counties.The earliest egg date at hatid is May 7
(1948), in Hopkins County; the latest, July 2 (1951), in Harlan, and July 3
(1945), in Meade County. In the last locality, large young were noted in a nest on
July 15, 1945. Someof the setsmay not have been complete,but 8 clutchesaveraged
2.6 q-0.17 (3 with 2 eggs,5 with 3 eggs). Nests are usually placed near the tips
of small branchesand have been found in a large variety of deciduoustrees, in-
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Fig. 31, Yonng Red-eyed Vireo, probably three or font days out of tbe tiest. Laurel
Comity, Kentuck),,June 28, 1952. Drawiug from liviug bird.

eluding maples,hickory, sycamore,sweet gum, black locust, and sassafras,
the
average elevation above ground of 18 being 13.3 feet (5-40: median. 9). The
speciesnestsin forest edge situations,often near dwellings,and also in mature
deciduousforest. I noted incubation at a nest 8 feet up in a sugarmaple sapling
(but 18 feet abovethe steepslopebelow) at 3,300feet in climax mixed mesophytic
foreston BlackMountain, Harlan County, July 2, 1951. In a heavily forestedcove
in Laurel County I took a young bird just from the nest on June 23, 1952. This
vireo is rather frequently parasitizedby the Brown-headedCowbird. In Jefferson
County on June 3, 1941, Monroe noted a nest 5 feet up in a small maple; this nest
contained 3 eggsof the host and 3 cowbird eggs;2 young cowbirdsand 1 vireo egg
were noted in a nest in Owen County, June 12, 1956 (Stature,fide Hays). One
large young,and a cowbirdegg,were noted in a nestin Meade County, date undisclosed(Lovell), and a nest in Oldham County received2 cowbirdeggsand 3 vireo
eggs (clutch completed May 26, 1947), i of which was replaced by the second
cowbird egg (W. Shackleton,1948:2). I noted adults feeding young cowbirdsout
of the nestin Laurel County on June 23, 1952,and in Whitley County on July 14,
1948. Of a total of 16 nestingsaffordingappropriatedata, at least6 wereparasitized.
Breedb7gdistribution.--Like the Wood Thrush, the present speciesis common

everywherein forestedaud semiforested
areas,in pine-oakas well aspure deciduous
communities.and with the former is perhapsone of the two most typical birds of
the easterndeciduousforest. In Kentucky, it is possiblymost numerousin the
moist mixed mesophyticforestsof easternKentucky, where severalbreeding bird
contitsthat I took in 1951and 1952 (seepp. 34-46) indicateda densityof 15 to 20
singingmales per 100 acres. Whilc it is sometimeslocally outnumberedby other
species,I think the Red-eyedVireo is unquestionablythe most numerousforest bird
in Kentuckyasa whole.
Fall.--The speciessingslate, as do other vireos, but less persistently than the
White-eyedor Yellow-throated.It remainscommoninto early September,a marked
decreaseoccurring about the middle of the month; rare by early October. Late
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records:October5 (1938),in Rockcastle
County(Wetmore,1940:555);September
30 (Blincoe,1925:414)and October24 (1886; specimen,
C.W.B.), in Nelson
County;October14 (1958), at Louisville (Monroe); September27, in Warren
County(Wilson,1922:240).Continuedwork in earlyOctobershouldresultin
numerousrecordsof late-lingeringindividuals.No lessthan 11 Red-eyedVireos
wereamongthe victimsof the ceilometeraccidentat Nashville,Tennessee,
on the

nightsof October7-8, 1951(Laskey,
1951:60)and42 werekilledthe samenights
at Knoxville(HowellandTanner,1951:62),with 1 aslateasOctober23, 1954,at
Topeka,Kansas(Tordoffand Mengel,1956:9). On September
9-10, 1948,95
werekilled at Nashville(Spofford,1949:88)indicatinga heavymigrationover
quitea longperiod.September
specimens
seenare in freshplumage.An adult
femaletakenin McCrearyCountyon July 12, 1948,wasmoltingon the throatand
crown (U.M.M.Z.).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
35. M.S.C.--2specimens
from RowanCounty (streamer);
R.W.B.--I male,Harlan County (July25); C.W.B.--1male,NelsonCotlnty (Oct.24, 1886);
B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female,Laurel County (July 5; July 6); 2 males,OldhamCot•nty (May
2, June 23); J.D.F.--I male, Clark County (May 12; 1 male, 1 female,MarshallCounty

(Sept.8; Aug.21); U.S.N.M.(seeWetmore,1940:555)
--13 specimens
from Pike,Harlan,

Bell, Lewis,Wayne, Meade,Union, and Fulton counties(April 20-Sept.20); U.M.M.Z.--

I female,PowellCounty (Jtme30); I male (weight,16.9gin.,not fat), 2 females(18.0
gin.,moderately
fat; 16.5gin.,not fat), LaurelCounty (April 27; April 27,July 6); 1 female
(17.9gin.,not fat), McCrearyCounty(July12); 2 females,
CampbellCounty(Sept.10); 1
immaturemale (17.2gin.,not fat), 2 females(immature,15.9gin.,not fat; adult,19.0gin.,
moderatelyfat), HendersonCounty (Sept.9; Sept.7, 9); 1 male (17.3 gin.), Hickman
County (May 25).

Vireophiladelphicus(Cassin): PHILAnEL•'HIA
VIREO
Status.--Transient;
uncommon
in spring,fairly commonin fall.
Spring.--Recorded
from few localities,probablybecauselocal observerstend to
be unfamiliar with the species.Representativerecordsrange from April 20 to
May 24 (both extremesfrom Louisville;Monroe). Despitethe scarcityof records,
theseinconspicuous
little birds are probablyregular transientsin fair numbers.
Monroetook an unsexedspecimen(B.L.M.) near Louisvilleon May 11, 1940,and
hasrecordeda few nearly everyseason.Beckham (1885:20) reported 1 taken in
NelsonCountyon May 19, 1877. I haverecordedonly 2 in spring: 1 singingin
tall trees of Laurel County Fairgroundsat London, May 12, 1952, and 1 in a
swampywoodlotin Warren County,May 5, 1949. Butler (1897:1011)recorded
specimens
fromBrookville,southernIndiana,takenApril 30 and May 9, 1887,and
May 23, 1883. The species
hasbeen recordedalsofrom Madison (Loefer, 1938),
Edmonson(Wilson, 1946:19), Fulton (Pindar, 1889b:315),Hopkins (Hancock,
notes), and Warren (Wilson, verbal com.) counties.
Fall.--Presentfrom late August to early October; seeminglysomewhatmore
numerousthan in spring. Near the peak of migrationin mid to late September,

Philadelphia
Vireosmaybe fairlycommon
in favorable
habitat.On brushyhillsides
in JeffersonCounty,I recordedsmallflightsof thesebirds (5 to 10, usually,in 2
or 3 hours) daily on September17-20, 1950, and September28, 1951 (see also
KentuckyWarbler,23:41, 1957). Beckhamtook a seriesin NelsonCounty (1883-

1886),September
12-21 (C.W.B.)and reportedothers(Beckham,
1888). Figgins

took 5 in MarshallCounty betweenSeptember12 and 22, 1941. Near Louisville
extremedates (whichseemto apply for the whole state) are August30, 1942
(Mengel, 1948:51)and October4 (Monroe). Bent (1950:362)listed an early

record(August28) for Versailles,
WoodfordCounty,on unstated
authority.The

latestlocalrecordsare barelyextralimital. Goodpaster(1941:27) took a specimen
in ClermontCounty,Ohio, on October11, 1936.The mostinterestingrecordscome
from Nashville,Tennessee,where no lessthan 37 were reported killed in the
"cellometeraccident"of October7-8, 1951 (Laskey,1951:60)and 4 at Knoxville
the samenight (Howell and Tanner, 1951:62).
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Specimensexamined.--Total, 17. C.W.B.--4 males, 1 female, 1 unsexed, Nelson County
(Sept. 12, 16, 18, 21; Sept. 20; Sept. 16); B.L.M.--1 male, Oldham County (Aug. 30); 1 un-

sexed,JeffersonCounty (May 11); J.D.F.--2 males,3 females,Marshall County (Sept. 12,
20; Sept.12, 12, 22); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (adult, weight, 13.6gm., moderatelyfat; immature,
--), 2 females (immatures,10.5gm., 11.5gin., moderatelyfat), JeffersonCounty (Sept. 19,
28; Sept.18,20).

Vireogilvus (Vieillot): W^RBI•G VmEo
Status.--Summerresident;fairly commonwest of the Cumberland Plateau, rare
on the Plateau

and in the Cumberland

Mountains.

Spring.-A few mayappeara little earlier,but the species
usuallyarrivesin force
in late April or early May. Early records:April 24, in Rowan County (Barbour,
1951a:36); April 19 (1906), at Lexington, averageof 4 yearsApril 22 (Cooke,
1909a:79);April 16, at Louisville(Monroe); April 8, in Warren County (Wilson,
1922:240) Probablymore are presentin May than later, owing to the presenceof
transients.

Breeding records.-The few detailed data at hand are all from Stamm's notes
made in JeffersonCounty. In sevennests,observedby her at variousstages,clutches

wouldappearto havebeencompletedfrom May 1-10 to June 1-10. These (one of
which waspartially reportedby Stamm, 1951) were in open areas,in elm, pear,
sycamore,and hackberrytrees,at elevationsabove ground ranging from 12 to 35
feet (average,23.6). One nest contained4 young on June 7, 1952, and another
3 young on June 12, 1950. Incubation was noted as early as May 10 (1954) and
as late as June 9 (1946). One bird was observedsingingon the nest. Without
data, nestshavebeenreportedfrom severalother localities:near Bardstown(Beckham 1885:20: "All the nestsI have ever seen were . . . near the tops of trees);
near Providence,Crittenden County (Kentucky Warbler, 27:42, 1951); and in
Hopkins County (Hancock, 1954:41). Goodpaster(1941:27) noted construction
of a nest near Cincinnati, Ohio, on May 13, 1939.
Breeding distribution.--Asevidencedby the regular occurrenceof singingbirds,

the speciesbreedsin fair numbersin westernand central Kentucky,and more
locallyin the east (seealsoWilson, 1942:23;generaldistribution). It seemsfond
of areasaffordingtall, well-spaced
trees,often with little or no understory,suchas
are found on shadedestates,in pasturescontaininglarge old trees,along planted
roadsides,and in the tall cottonwoodsalong river banks. The relative rarity of such
situationsin mountainouseasternKentuckymay accountfor its scarcitythere. It

has been reportedfrom a number of easternlocalities (see Barbour, 1951a:36,
Rowan County; Kozee, 1940, Carter County; Howell, 1910:298, Knox County;
Horsey, 1922:82, Boyd and Breathitt counties). Near London, Laurel County,
where many suitableclearedareasoccur,I recordedsingingbirds regularly in May
and June at severallocalitiesin 1952. I recordedsingingbirds at about this time
alsoin the valleyat Big StoneGap, Virginia, and it may thus be supposedto occur
in nearbyHarlan County and adjacentareasin Kentucky. This vireo has decreased
markedlyat MammothCavesincethe cessation
of cultivationthere (Wilson, 1946:
12; 1950:22).
Fall.--Obscurelyplumagedand singing infrequently, the speciesis seldomrecordedafter early September.Monroe'slatest record at Louisvilleis for October

2 (1949). Wilson (1922:240)reportedobservations
aslate asOctober8 in Warren
County. Figgins took an unsexedspecimennear Benton, Marshall County on
September10, 1941,and Tordoff and I recorded3 singingat a willow-linedslough
nearHendersonon September
4, 1949. One WarblingVireo wasamongthe victims
of the "ceilometeraccident" at Nashville, Tennesseeon the night of October 7-8,

1951 (Laskey,1951:60).
Geographic
variation.-The subspecies
occurringis the easternVireogilvusgilvus
(Vieillot).
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Specimens
examined.--Total,3. C.U.--1 male, Logan County (April 28); J.D.F.--1 unsexed,MarshallCounty (Sept.10); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,15.1 gm., not fat; testes
greatly enlarged), Ballard County (June 10, 1949).
FAMILY

PARULIDAE:

WOOD

WARBLERS

Mniotilta varia (Linnaeus): BLACK-AND-WHITE
WARBLER
Status.--Common
transientthroughoutKentucky;commonsummerresidentin

the CumberlandMountainsand Plateau,lessnumerouswestward(commonlocally
in theKnobsandWesternHighlands,
rareto veryrarein theBluegrass,
Pennyroyal,
and lowland forestsof extreme westernKentucky).

Spring.--Afew Black-and-white
Warblershave been recordedin early April.
The species
becomes
numerousby mid-April. Early records:April 1 (1888), at
Eubank,PulaskiCounty,averageof I0 years,April 4 (Cooke,1905b:203--see
also
Cooke,1904:20);April I, in 1882 (Beckham,1882:93),and April 12 (Blincoe,
1925:415),in NelsonCounty;April 3, at Louisville(Monroe);March29,in Warren

County(Wilson,1922:240).HandleyandI foundBlack-and-white
Warblers
fairly
common
in LyonandTrigg counties,
April 9-15, 1950.I suspect
that the breeding
populationarrivesa little earlier,on the average,
than transients
boundfarther
north.

Breedingrecords.--Eggs
are laid chieflyin May. On May 21, 1952,I found a
nest,containing
4 fresheggs(B.L.M.), tuckedinto a mossy
cavityin a steepslope
at the baseof an old stumpin mixedmesophytic
forestat 4,000feet elevationon
BlackMountain,Harlan County. The openingof the nestwasshieldedfrom above
andin front by densefernsand a smallred maplesapling.The incubatingfemale
darted from the nest, ran, mouse-like,a few feet, and then feigned injury. The

nest was lined with fine rootlets, some of them reddish in color, and decorated

with someof the mossthat surroundedit. The exterior was constructedof larger
rootlets,tendrils,fine twigs,and a copiouslayer of dead leaves.The nestwasnot

greatlydifferentfrom another,described
by Stammand Slack (1957:70),found

near a trail in mature forestin the Knobsin Bullltt County; this nestcontained
4 newlyhatchedyoungon May 19, 1956.Evidentlythe only additionalrecordof
a nestis from HopkinsCounty,wherein July, 1953,Baconinformedme that he
had oncefounda nestof thisspecies,
on the groundin uplandoak-hickory
forest.
It contained3 smallyoung.On the CumberlandPlateau,however,I haveoften
observed
adultsfeedingyoungout of the nest(records
fromMay into July), variouslyin Powell,Wolfe,Menifee,Laurel,McCreary,
Bell,andPikecounties.
Lovell
(1950c:61)notedyoungbeingfedon BlackMountain,HarlanCounty,on June 16,
1948,as did I in the samearea, betweenelevationsof 2,800 and 3,800 feet, on June

29, July 5, and July 6, 1951.Barbour(1951a:37)notedflyingyoungnear MoreheadonJune30. Westof thePlateau,Lovell (1949b:69)
hasfrequently
observed
youngout of the nestin MeadeCounty,thesebeingfed on oneoccasion
aslate
as August2 (1945). Brecher (1950:55)sawyoungnot long from the nest at
Mammoth Cave on June 3, 1950.

Breedingdistribution.--The
species
is commonin foreststhroughoutthe Cum-

berland Mountains and Plateau, rarer westward,being alwaysmost numerousin
mature deciduousforest. On the CumberlandPlateau it is found in varioussegre-

gatesof the mixedmesophytic
forestassociation,
and in densehemlockand
rhododendron
on steepslopesand in coves.In someareasit seemsto be most
numerous
in the ecotonebetweencomparatively
xeric uplandforest,usuallycom-

binations
of pine,oak,andhickory,andthemesicgrowthof theupperslopes
adjoining. Westof the Plateauthe Black-and-white
Warbleris mostnumerous
in
hilly areasaffordingmesophytic
forestresembling
the slopeforests
of the Plateau,
chieflyin theKnobsandpartsof theWestern
Highlands.MonroeandI frequently
found it in the Knobsin Bullitt County,and on nearbyMuldraugh'sHill, in
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Meade County, it is also fairly numerous (Lovell, 1949b'69). Wilson (1946:19;
1950:23)regardedit ascommonin the heavilyforestedMammothCavearea,which
evaluationis confirmedby my own limited observationsthere. Through the remainder of the state it is much lessnumerous;Monroe and ! have but a few June
and July recordsfor the immediate (outer Bluegrass)vicinity of Louisville,and
Van Arsdall (1949:27) had but one summerrecord for the inner Bluegrasscounty
of Mercer. Lovell, Stamm,and Pierce (1955:9) noted one pair in Owen County,
outer Bluegrass,in June, 1954. ! heard a singingmale in sparse,second-growth
oak forestsouthwestof Murray, CallowayCounty, on June 14, 1949.
In severalearlier papersconcerningcentral and western Kentucky the species
wasreportedasmore numerousthan it appearsto be today (seeBeckham,1885:13,
Nelson County, and comparewith Blincoe, 1925:415;see also Wilson, 1922:240,
Warren County, and 1923c:135,Calloway County; Pindar, 1889b:315,Fulton
County). Probablythe widespreadclearingof land in theseareashas resultedin
a distinctdecreaseof this forestspecies.! doubt, however,that it ever occurredin
the drier forestsof central and westernKentuckyin the numbersthat it doesin
the mixedmesophytic
forest.
Fall.--One of the earlier transientwarblers. Migration probablybeginsin late
July and becomespronouncedby mid-August;main flight in early September;rare
by early October. Late records:October3 (1938), in RockcastleCounty (Wetmore,
1940:556);October12 (1878), at Cincinnati (Maslowskiand Duty, 1931:91);October8, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:415);October7, at Louisville (Monroe);
October 6, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240). In 1951, ! recordednone in
much field work in Laurel County, October 3-11.
Specimens
examined.--Total,32. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (May 7); R.W.B.--1 female, Harlan County (July 1); U.K.--1 female, Wayne County (April 28); C.W.B. (all
specimens
not listed)--3 females,NelsonCounty (June29, July 13, Aug. 7); B.L.M.--I male,
1 female,Laurel County (July 6; July 2); 1 unsexed,Bullitt County (July4); 1 male, Jefferson County (July 18); J.D.F.--3 males, 1 unsexed,3 females,Marshall County (Aug. 15,
Sept. 1, 20; Aug. 28; Aug. 30, Sept. 1, 8); U.$.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:556)--8 specimens
from Harlan, Bell, Wayne, Rockcastle,Nelson, and Meade counties (April 28-Oct. 1);
U.M.M.Z.--1 male, Harlan County (May 31); 1 male (weight, 11.0 gm., not fat), Wolfe
County (April 22); 1 female (11.8 gin., not fat), Powell County (June 25); 1 male (10.4
gm.), Whitley County (July 11); 1 immature male (11.0gm., not fat), I immature female
(11.2gin.,not fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.7); 1 male, Lyon County (April 13).

Protonotariacitrea (Boddaert): PROT•O•OTAR¾
WARBLW•
Status.--Summerresident; common along the streamsand in the lowlands of

southernand westernKentucky,and asfar up the Ohio River valleyasLouisville;

un.common
to rare fartherup the Ohio, and up its largertributaries,to various
points westof the Cumberland Plateau.

Spring.--Walkinshaw
(1941:4) foundProthonotary
Warblersalreadypresentand
nestingat ReelfootLake, Tennessee,a very few miles from the Kentuckyline, on
April 9, 1939. Presumablythe speciesarrivesthere, and in immediatelyadjacent
southwestern
Kentucky,at leastsometimes,
as earlyaslate March. Recordedarrival
dates in Kentucky are few, and vary considerably.In Warren County, Wilson
(1922:240)hasnotedthe species
asearlyasApril 5, but at Louisville,the only other
localityfor whichnumerousdatesare available,Monroe'searliestrecordis for April
16 (1945 and 1954), the averagebeing about April 20.
Breedingrecords.--Inmostof Kentucky,clutches,as shownby 17 datedbreeding
records,are completedfrom May 1-10 to July 1-10 (earlypeak May 11-20; no later
peak evident) and perhapslater. Two broodsare reared,at leaston occasion.The
recordsso summarizedare from Oldham (W. Shackleton,1946:1;Lovell, 1951b'
61); Jefferson(Monroe,notes);Meade (Lovell, 1949b:69);Edmonson(Binnewies,
1943); Warren (Wilson, 1941:39, 1948:15; Mengel, notes); Hopkins (Hancock,
1954:41);Carlisle,Hickman, and Ballard (Mengel, notes), and Fulton (Wetmore,
1940:556)counties.The earliesteggdate actuallyavailableis providedby a clutch
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Fig. 32. Breeding distribution of the ProthonotaryWarbler in Kentucky. Hatched area,
regular and common in suitable habitats; dark circles, marginal breeding records;
open and half-opencircles,marginal breeding-season
records (half-opencirclesmay
representtransientbirds).

completedin Oldham Countyon May 14, 1945 (Shackleton),the latesta set of 4,
incubated,in Hopkins County,June 6, 1925. In 1944 the youngof two broods
consecutively
rearedby the samepair left a nest in Oldham Countyon June 26
and July 30 (Shackleton). "Nesting"in Augustwas reportedin Warren County

(Wilson,1941). At ReelfootLake, northwestern
Tennessee,
and probablyin immediatelyadjacentsouthwestern
Kentucky,nestingseemsto occursomewhatearlier.
Walkinshaw (1941:19) reported nesting in 1939 betweenApril 6 (laying) and
August 10 (termination of last nesting) and in 1940 between about May 1 and

August1, with an averageclutchsize (of 44) of 4.54 [ñ0.09] (3-6). From Kentucky nests8 clutchesaverage4.5 ___
0.20 (4-5). In Kentucky,as elsewhere,nests
are built in all sortsof cavities,typicallyin woodpeckerholesor crevicesin rotten
stumps,often over or near water, occasionally
in bird boxes (Walkinshaw,1941),
mail boxes(Wilson, 1941), on boats (Binnewies,1943;Wilson, 1948), and in other
odd locations.The recordedelevationsabovegroundor water of 12 Kentuckynests
rangedfrom 3 to 18 feet (average,6.8), the highestbeing one I found in a woodpeckerhole in a dead snagin floodedwoodsof southernWarren County on June
19, 1949. The male wasfeedingthe femaleon this nest. Despitethe species'holenestingproclivities,nestsare sometimes
seriously
handicappedby cowbirdparasitism.
Monroe (1938) recorded1 cowbirdeggin a setof 5 of the warbler,in a hole seemingly too small to admit a cowbird. On June 5, 1949,in the top of a cypressstump
in Fish Lake, near Burkley, Carlisle County, I found a nest which contained 1
cowbird egg, 1 Prothonotaryegg, and 3 young cowbirds.

Breedingdistribution.--Acommonand typical speciesof riparian and swamp
foresthabitatsin southernand westernKentucky,where it is widely distributed,the
ProthonotaryWarbler is also found in fair numbersas far up the Ohio River as
Louisville (seeFig. 32) and along the southernborder of Kentucky as far east as
Glasgow,Barren County (Wilson, 1942:23). Only a few seemto occurfarther east
and north, at scatteredpoints in the valleysof the Ohio, Green, Kentucky, and
Licking rivers. The speciesis rare at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:28;
Kemsies,1948a:43).A recordmentionedby Carman (1894:13) from Midland, Bath
County, for April (18937) appearsto be the easternmost
for the state. The ProthonotaryWarbler is decidedlyrare in the Bluegrassaway from the Ohio River;
it wasrecordedin MercerCountyin June, 1948 (Van Arsdall, 1949:27),and more
recentlyin Boyle County (F. W. Loetscher,verbal com.). No recordsare available
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for the CumberlandPlateau,where I have repeatedlysearchedthe larger stream
valleysfor the species.There are summerrecordsfor Huntingdon,West Virginia
(Seebetand Edeburn, 1952).
Fall.--I saw an adult, which was molting the tail, in GravesCounty, on July 18,

1951.An adultfemale(U.M.M.Z.),takenby Tordoffat Henderson
on Sep.
tember

4, 1949,wascompletingbody molt. Few late records.Still fairly commonin early
September,ProthonotaryWarblers are rare by the end of the month. Monroe's
latestrecordat Louisville,whereI recorded1 on September15, 1950,is for October
1 (1950). Wilson (1922:240)had recordsfor Warren Countyup to September28.
Two were killed at Nashville,Tennessee,on the night of September9-10, 1948,
indicatingmigration at that date (Spofford,1949:88).
Specimens
examined.--Total,12. B.L.M.--1 male,•'ulton County (June28); BaconColl.-1 male, HopkinsCounty (April 18); J.D.F.--1 female,1 unsexed,MarshallCounty (Aug. 16);
U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:556)--5 specimensfrom Union and Fulton counties (May
9-27); U.M.M.Z.--1 immature male, JeffersonCounty (Sept.11); 1 adult female (weight,
14.8 gm., not fat), Henderso• County (Sept. 4); 1 juvenal-plumagedfemale (16.2 gm.),
Ballard County (June8).

Limnothlypisswainsonii(Audubon): SWA•NSON'S
WARBLER
Status.--Summerresident, fairly common locally in lowland forestsof extreme
westernKentucky,rare and local in swampforestsof the Pennyroyaland Western
Highlands;also summerresidentlocally in mixed mesophyticforest in the Cum-

berlandMountains,and possiblyelsewhere
in easternKentucky,the mountainand
lowland populationsapparently being discontinuous.
Spring.--Not much is known of time of arrival. There are records (western
population) for April 28, 1890, in Fulton County (Pindar, 1925a:166,bird shot,
recordprobablyauthentic); April 24, 1949,in Hopkins County (Hancock,1949b:
62); May 4, 1949 (Mengel), in Warren County; and (easternpopulation) May 4,
1947,in LawrenceCounty,Ohio, only a few milesfrom Ashland,Kentucky (Green,
1947).
?Breedingrecords.--Nopositively identified nestsare on record. On May 17,
1949,I watcheda Swainson'sWarbler carrying nestingmaterial in westernFulton
County but could not find the nest. On May 25, 1949, in dense,swampyforest
at Bayou du Chien near Moscow,Hickman County, I found an empty nest that I
think wasmadeby this species.It was5 feet up in the fork of a slender,deciduous
shrub, a bulky structure containing many leavesin its exterior and lined with
grasses
and rootlets. It was found just after I had taken a singingmale Swainson's
Warbler in a thicket about 30 yardsaway. On June 3 the nest containedone almos•
pure white egg, but was afterwardsabandoned. On June 10, I collectedthe egg
(B.L.M.). It is unlikely but possiblethat the nest belongedto an Indigo Bunting.
No Indigo Buntings were seen within 500 yards of the nest during the period,

however,
andthedeeplyshaded
foresthabitltseemed
unsuited
to thatspecies.

Breeding distribution.--SeeFig. 33. Contrary to earlier indications,it appears
that the Swainson'sWarbler is fairly common in much of the lowland alluvial
forestnear the MississippiRiver and the extremelower Ohio River, where in 1949
I took 4 specimens(all singingmaleswith much enlargedtestes)in three counties
(B.L.M.; U.M.M.Z.). I recordedpairs and singingmalesin the following places:
at "Kentucky Bend" of the MississippiRiver in extreme western Fulton County,
May 17-20 (at least 3 pairs with contiguousterritories); in swampywoodsalong
Bayoudu Chien, near Moscow,Hickman County, May 25-June I0 (2 pairs); and
in heavybottom land forestat SwanLake near Wicklille, Ballard County, June 8
(2 pairs)-and 1 bird recordedJuly 19, 1951 (singingmale, in isolatedwillowcottonwoodthicket near highway). The speciesalso occursin deep forest around
Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,where Goodpastertook a female (Lake County, Tennessee, about 2 miles south of Fulton County, Kentucky, line) on June 7, 1940
(C.M.N.H.).
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Fig. 33. Breeding distribution of the Swain•n's Warbler in Kentucky and vicinity. In
hatched areas distribution probably approachescontinuity in suitable habitats; the
dark circlesrepresentreliable records;the questionmark, a questionablerecord.

Vague early referenceto the speciesin this general area was made by Pindar
(1889b:315;1923b:163;1925a:166),who gave two definite datesof supposedobservation (Fulton County)--August29, 1887, and A ril 28 1890--andconsidered
the spectesvery rare. For yearsI failed to hnd tt zn westernKentucky,havtng
searchedtoo late (songbecomesmuch lessfrequentaround the end of June) and
in areasmuchtoo swampy(principallyin cypress
forest). All that I haverecorded

subsequently
have bee•f in or near mature,lowland forests,subjectto periodic
floodingbut usuallydry. At "KentuckyBend" mentionedabove:
The area wasfairly dry, heavilygrownup with ash,maple [red maple, box elder],
cottonwood[and sycamore]. . . and with a wealth of grape, poison ivy, and Va.
creeper,--very
shaded,with denseherbaceous
undergrowth[field notes,May 17,1949].

The Hickman Countyforestwasrather wetter, more open,with a high percentage
of cottonwood,and with a fringe of willows adjoining a nearby sloughof Bayou
du Chien. The Ballard County locality was much like the first described.Only
in the last was there any appreciablegrowthof the cane (Arundinariagigantea)
sometimes
mentionedas a requirementof the speciesin this area. Other groundinhabitingor low-nesting
parulidsfound in the SwainsoWs
territorieswere: Hooded
and Prothonotary(few) warblersin all; KentuckyWarblersin the first and third,
and transientConnecticutWarblers in the first. Descriptionsof habitats in adjacent regionswere given by Widmann (1895'115-116) for Dunklin County,
Missouri, and Clebschet al. (1941) for variousTennesseelocalities.
Farther east, where rich alluvial forest is more scattered and less extensive, the

species
seemsto be sparsely
distributed.In LoganCounty,alongWolf Lick, where
there is muchcane,and where from 1903to 190.5GeorgeC. Embodyfound numbers
of Bachman's Warblers, Ganier, Alfred Clebsch, and I searched for SwainsoWs

Warblerson May 9, 10, and 12, 1949,but without success.
The SwainsoWs
occurs,
however,eastwardat least to Warren County. Here Wilson (1947a; 1948a:55;
1958a) has severaltimesrecordedsingingmalesin wet woodsat ChaneyLake,
where ! also found 1 on May 4, 1949. The woodlandat Chaney Lake is a rather
mature growthof oaks,hickories,and maples,subjectto periodicflooding,and is

ratherlike the HickmanCountylocality. There is little or no cane. The northernmost recordsfor westernKentucky are from the Western Highlands, in Hopkins

County,where Hancock(1949; 1951b:41)recordedsingingmales,1948-1951,in
theswampandlowlandforests
alongPondRiver andClearCreek,and at Mammoth
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Cave,whereWilson (1958b:58)noteda singingmale alongMill Creekon August
14, 1958. I visited the Pond River site with Hancockin July, 1952,and found it
muchlike the more westernhabitats,exceptthat there were extensivegrowthsof
cane,whichhe saidthe warblersfavored. Subsequently,
Hancock (1958a:44)has
notedthe species
alsoin upland oak-hickory
growth,May 9, 1958. Further search
will probablyrevealSwainsoh's
Warbler in the Ohio River lowlands,upstreamat
least to HendersonCounty, sincein Illinois the specieshas been reported well
north of this point along the WabashRiver (Ridgway,1878:163).
From the highlandsof easternKentucky,not far from areasoccupiedby the
species
in WestVirginia and elsewhere
in the Appalachians(seeBrooksand Legg,
1942:76-77),thiswarblerwasfirst notedby Breiding (1944;1947:39),in rhododendron tangleslow on BlackMountain, Harlan County,on July 5 and 6, 1944.
Near Elkhorn City, on the line betweenDickinsonCounty,Virginia, and Pike
County, I discovered2 singingmales,June 24-26, 1951, and took 1 on the last
date. The birds had territoriesabout 300 yardsapart and separatedby two low
ridges,at an elevationof approximately2,200 feet.
Each territoryconsists
of a glade,borderinga tiny creekedgedwith sphagnumand
sedge,
with heavygrowthof Rhododendron
[R. catawbiense]
alongthe creek(in one),
and small deciduousgrowthalong the other; the territoriesextendup the wooded
(hemlock,beech,tulip, oak) sidesand headsof the little valleysasfar up as the Rhododendronis dense. About half way up the slope the Rhododendrongivesway to
Kalmia and the territories end. One bird rangedOver an area 150 to 200 yards long

and75 yardswide,theotherovera slightlysmallerarea[field notes,June24-26, 1951].

The possibility that Swainsoh'sWarbler occursalso in extreme northeastern
Kentuckyis stronglysuggested
by recordsmade near Huntington, West Virginia
(Seeberand Edeburn,1952;unpaged,species
no. 218), and LawrenceCounty,Ohio
(Green,1947),both areasbut a few milesfrom Boydand Greenupcounties,Kentucky. Near here Maslowskiand Goodpaster (verbal corn., 1950) saw what they
thought was a Swainsoh'sWarbler along Kinniconick River in Lewis County in
the late 1930's,but they failed to secureit.
Much

has been

learned

about

the distribution

oœ Swainsoh's

Warbler

since it

first began to be realized,in the late 1930'sthat a speciessupposedlyrestrictedto
southernswamplands possessed
as well an extensivepopulation in the mountain
forestsoœthe Appalachians.Whatever the originsand affinitiesof this mountain
population may be, it seemsprobable that the apparent present-daydiscontinuity
in the distributionof the speciesin Kentuckyis real rather than illusory. Between
1939and 1952,in any event,my repeatedsearches
for the species
in much seemingly
suitablehabitat in easternKentuckywest of the CumberlandMountains met with
no success,
and considerable
work by numerousobservers
hasdisclosed
no evidence
of a continuouspopulationin mostof central Kentucky. The only recordsfrom
localitiesat all intermediateare thoseof Carpenter (1937a), who reported 1 bird
seenin Bullitt Countyon June 27, 1937 (I long doubtedthis record,but now must
concedethat it may be valid), and Wilson (1958b), at Mammoth Cave as noted
above,and thesemay well representoutlying membersof the westernpopulation.
FaII.--No late datesfrom Kentucky are available. Atomann (1939) took an im-

maturefemale (U.S.B.S.)on the point of land southof Cairo, Illinois, on September 1, 1938,only a mile or two from the Ballard County locality mentioned above.
A Swainsoh's Warbler

was killed at Knoxville,

Tennessee, in the "ceilometer acci-

dent" oœOctober7-8, 1951,reportedby Howell and Tanner (1951).
Geographicvariation.--The mountain population hasbeen separatedby Meanley
and Bond (1950) underthe nameL. s. alta, but I havenot seenenoughspecimens
to judge the validity of this proposedsubspecies.
My one specimenfrom Pike
Countyis morenearlywhite belowthan my westernbirds,asalta is supposedto be.
The species
is hereregarded,asit is by the A.O.U. Check-List(1957), asmonotypic.
Specimens
examined.--Total,from Kentucky,5. B.L.M.--1 male (weight 13.3 gm., not
fat), Fulton County (May 17); U.M.M.Z. (4)--1 male (16.2gm., not fat), Pike County
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(June 26); I male, Ballard County (June 8); I male, Hickman County (May 25); I male,
Fulton County (May 19). Barely extralimital specimens,2. C.M.N.H.--1 female, Lake

County,Tennessee(June7); U.S.B.S.--1immaturefemale,AlexanderCounty,Illinois (Sept.
1).

Helmitherosvermivorus(Gmelin): WORM-EATinG
WARBLEa
Status.--Summer resident; common at lower elevations in the Cumberland

Moun-

tains and throughout the Cumberland Plateau; west of the Cumberland Plateau
nearly restrictedto the Knobs and Western Highlands, being increasinglymore
local and less numerous

westward.

Spring.--Timeof arrival not well known; probablyin mid-April. Availableearly
recordsare for the last 10 daysof April. In Nelson County, Blincoe (1925:415)
took a .specimen
on April 24, 1921. Monroe and othershave springrecordsfor
the Louisvillearea, April 21-25, and April 28-30. In 1949, I recordedthe first
singingbird in Wolfe County on April 23. I cannot acceptwithout reservation
Wilson's (1922:240)veryearlydateof April 3 (yearnot given) for Warren County.
Breedingrecords.--Seven
dated observations
indicate clutchescompletedfrom
May 1-10 to June 11-20. In the WesternHighlands,Hancock (1937) found a nest
in HopkinsCounty,10 mileswestof Madisonville,on May 11, 1935 (Baconcoll.).
It contained 3 fresh eggs. On May 30, 1951, in the same woodland, Hancock
(1951b) found anothernest,containing4 youngready to leave. This site, which
I saw in July, 1952, is on the steepside of a moist ravine containingmany red
maplesand incisedin a slopesupportinga fairly open woodlandof oaks,hickories,
persimmon,sweetgum, and blackwalnut. Also in the WesternHighlands,Hibbard
(1935) notedyoungable to fly beingfed nearUgly Creek,closeto MammothCave,
EdmonsonCounty,on July 10, 1934. On June 9, 1951,Wiegand (1951) and others
found a nestcontaining3 eggsin BernheimForestReservationnear Shepherdsville,
Bullitt County, in the Knobs. This nestwas "about fifteen feet up the rather steep
bank of the creek at the edgeof a small ravine . . . snuglyimbedded in . . . fallen
oak leaves." Small young were present on June 17 and the nest was empty on

June30. The nestwasflimsilyconstructed
of decayedleaves,lined with sporophytes
of mosses,pine needles,and hair (Lovell, ed. note in Wiegand, 1951). On the
Cumberland Plateau, in Rowan County, a fourth nest,containing 5 eggs,was found
by Donald E. Howard on June 3, 1955 (Barbour, 1955:55), and contained5 young
on June 9. It was situated in heavy, presumablymixed mesophytic,forest. In
Breathitt County,likewiseon the Plateau,Barbour (1956:8) noted youngjust out
of the nest on June 15, 1955. In Clermont County, Ohio, Goodpaster(1941:28)
found youngbeing fed on July 20, 1940,in a localitywhere Maslowskiand I had
taken an adult and youngjust from the neston July 12. I took youngalreadyin
first autumn plumage in Pike County on June 26, 1951, Laurel County on July
6, 1946,and Powell County on June 28, 1948.
Breeding distribution.-In the past this obscurelymarked, inconspicuous
species
hasbeen known to comparativelyfew observers,
and the literature doesnot prepare
one for its abundancein some areas. In fact, except in extensivelycleared areas,
no steep-sided
ravine or deeplyshadedslopein easternKentuckyseemsto be with-

out a pair of Worm-eating
Warblers.In singi.ng-male
countsconducted
in Pike

Countyforestsin June, 1951,I found the speciessecondin numbersonly to the
HoodedWarbler, the indicatedpopulationbeing approximately22 singingmales
per 100 acres.The densityis probablysimilarin many other areas,where the

liquid,whisper-like
songissues
with monotonous
regul.arity
from everysuitable
habitat. At varioustimes, 1946 to 1952, I found the speciescommonin the rugged

area includingPowell,Wolfe, Menifee,Morgan,Estill, and easternClark counties
and, farther south, in the region coveredby parts of Rockcastle,Laurel, Pulaski,
Whitley, and McCreary counties (all along the PottsvilleEscarpment,or Cliff
Sectionof the CumberlandPlateau; seenoteson pp. 41-43). On Black Mountain,
Harlan County,the species
is fairly common,occurring,at leaston southerlyslopes,
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ashigh as 3,600feet, at whichaltitudeI recordedseveral,May to July, 1951and
1952.

It is numerous

also on Pine Mountain

and elsewhere in the Cumberlands.

Several reports contribute additional locality records from eastern Kentucky
(Howell, 1910:298;Stone, 1921; Patten, 1937:19, 1946:32;Kozee, 1940:32;Barbour,
1941a:47,1951a:$7;1956:8).

Typical habitat in easternKentuckyis characterized
by moistness,
deep shade,
andslopevaryingin pitchfromgentleto almostvertical.The vegetationof habitats
meetingtheserequirements
is variable,includingwell-developed
mixed mesophytic
associations,
mature secondaryslope forests,and, in ravines,dense,dark standsof

pure hemlockwith a jungle-likeunderstoryof Rhododendronmaximum. Less
typically,the species
occursin relativelyxerophyticsubclimaxes
and physiographic
climaxessuchasoak-hickoryand oak-chestnut,
especially
where there is an understoryof Kalmia.
The speciesis decidedlylessnumerousand more locally distributedwestof the
CumberlandPlateau,beingfairly commonor commononly in partsof the Western

Highlandsandpossibly
the Knobs.It hasbeenreported,however,at leastsparingly,
from everymajor physiographic
subdivision
of the state: from the Bluegrass,
where
it is certainlyveryrare, by Van Arsdall (1949:27,one recordonly for Mercer County,
June 5, 1948); from localitiesin or adjoining the Knobsby Blincoe (1921; 1925:
415), Wiegand (1951), and Lovell (1949b:69); from the Western Highlandsby
Hancock (1937; 1951b; 1954:42), Hibbard (1955), Bailey (1955:161), Howell
(1910:298), and Wilson (1946:19; 1950:24); from the Pennyroyalby Embody
(1905); and from the Purchase[?]by Pindar (1889b:$15;1925a:166),who regarded
it as a "rare summerhabitant" in Fulton County. On June 18, 1949,I recordeda
singingmale in a well-woodedravine just below the Dripping SpringsEscarpment
in northwestern
Warren County. Cypert (Refugefiles) had two recordsof singing
birdsfor KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge,betweenthe Cumberland
and Tennesseerivers (April 28, May 3, 1940). In ClermontCounty,Ohio, just
outsideof the Bluegrass,
the speciesis locallycommonin beech-maple
woodlands
(Goodpaster,1941:28,and notes). In the immediate vicinity of Louisville it has
not been recordedin the breedingseason,despiteconsiderablesearch.
All detailed descriptionsof habitats in the physiographically
and edaphically
diverseareaswestof the CumberlandPlateau refer to comparativelymoist,shady
ravinesand slopes,and it seemsevidentthat the speciesis here limited to the most
mesichabitatsavailable. It consequently
is most numerousin thosepartsof the
WesternHighlandsand Knobsthat supportmixed mesophytic
forestsof composition and extentsuggesting
thoseof the CumberlandPlateau,and is leastnumerous
in the Bluegrass,
Pennyroyal,and Purchase,where true mixed mesophytic
forests
are all but absent.

Fall.--Few records.Wetmore (1940:556) recordeda specimentaken at 2,000 feet
on Log Mountain, Bell County,on September27, 1938 (U.S.N.M.). Severalrecords
are providedby a seriesof specimens
taken by Beckhamin NelsonCounty between
August4 and October 10, 1886. Totdoff and I recorded 1 bird in alluvial forest
near Hendersonon September9, 1949. It is not certainthat all of the aboverecords
representtransients.Monroe'slatestrecordfor the Louisvillearea is for October

6 (1957). On the remarkablylate date of November1 (1945), Maslowskiand
Goodpaster(notes)caughta Worm-eatingWarbler at night, with a dip-net,while
they were collectinginvertebrateson the Ohio River bank oppositeCampbell
County, Kentucky.
Specbnensexamined.--Total, 23. M.S.C.--2 males, Rowan County (April 26, May I0);

R.W.B.--I male, I female, I unsexed,Harlan County (Aug. 5; July 25; Aug. 2); C.W.B.--1

male,6 females,NelsonCounty (Sept.19;no date,Aug.4, Sept.3, 7, 19,Oct. I0); B.L.M.-I male, Laurel County (July 6); C.U.-I male, I female,LoganCounty (May 26; April 21);
U.S.N.M.--1 immature male, Bell County (Sept.27); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (1 skin; 1 skeletonized,weight 13.4 gm.), 2 females (I skin; I immature, skeletonized,weight 12.8 gm.),

Pike County (June25, 26; June 25, 26); 2 males (12.3 gm., 13.4gm.), 1 female,Powell
County (June24, 25; June 28).
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Vermivorachrysoptera(Linnaeus): GOLDEN-WINGED
WARBLER
Status.--Rareto uncommontransient;very rare summerresidentin partsof the
CumberlandMountains,and possiblyon the CumberlandPlateau.
Spring.--Seldom
recorded,the species
is probablysomewhat
more numerousthan

the data suggest.It hasbeenreportedfrom a numberof locaht•eson datesfro
April 17 (1960),to May 20 (1948),bothextremes
beingfromLouisville(Monroe).
There Monroenoted10 birdson May 12, 1948,an unusualnumberfor a singleday.
Otherrecords,
exclusive
of thoseappearing
in triviallistsin The KentuchyWarbler,
arefromnearCincinnati,Ohio (Maslowski
andDury, 1931:92;Kemsies,
1948a:43),
and from RowanCounty (Barbour,1952:27),Martin County (Green, 1957:56),
NelsonCounty (Beckham,
1885:14),and Warren County (Wilson,1939b:32).I
took a female (U.M.M.Z.) in a swampforestin northernLoganCountyon May
12, 1948.

Breedingdistribution.--Thereare no definite breedingrecords.A small sum-

meringpopulationpersists
in shrub-dotted
meadows
near the summitof Black
Mountain, Harlan County (elevation4,150 feet), where the birds were first re-

cordedby Breiding(1947:39)in July,1944.Monroe,Jr. (notes)recorded
2 sing-

ingmales
thereonJune6, 1951,butfromJune28to July.10thatyearI wasunable
to find them. On May 22 and 23, 1952,I found 2 singingmaleswithin one-half
mile of the summit,and took 1 which had greatly enlargedtesteson the latter date.

The remainingbird wasstill singingon a well-definedterritoryon May 30.
I havelongsuspected
the species
of breedingalsoat lowerelevations
to the
westward,
on the Cumberland
PlateauwhereGanier (verbalcom.) hasfound it
breeding
in northernTennessee.
This suspicion
wasstrengthened
whenI collected
a male hybrid ("Brewster's
Warbler") in breedingconditionin Laurel Countyon
June15, 1952 (seeV. chrysoptera
X V. pinus). Possibly
occasional
pairs,or individualsmated to Blue-wingedWarblers,nest elsewherein the state;Hancock

(1947)recorded
a singing
maleGolden-wing
in HopkinsCounty,June10-12,1946,
in dry brushyhabitatassociated
in this areawith the Blue-winged
Warbler. A
specimen
takennearCincinnati,
Ohio,byCharles
Duryon August1, 1879(MaslowskiandR. Dury, 1931:92)maypossibly
havebeena breedingbird.
FalL--Although
records
arefew,thoseavailable
suggest
that the species
is a little
morenumerous
thanin spring.Extremerecords
at handare for August27 and
October6, with a fewobservations
fallingbetween.Probablythe peakof migration
is in the firsthalf of September.
A verylate sightrecord,for November14, 1887,
in FultonCounty(Pindar,1889b:315)
is opento question
withoutfurtherevidence. Monroe'sfew recordsat Louisvillefall betweenAugust27 and September

23; in nearbyOldhamCounty,1 wasseenby Brecher(1937) on September
19,
1935.On September
8 and9, 1949,Tordofffound3 or 4 dailyin scrubby
upland

thicketsnear Henderson,taking 2 malesand a female (U.M.M.Z.), while I recordednone in nearbylowlandforest.I took a male (U.M.M.Z.) at Glenview,

Jefferson
County,on September
15, 1950.The species
wasnotedin Whitley
County,October5-6, 1946 (Wilsonand Browning,1946).

Specimens
examined.--Total,
13. C.W.B.--2males,3 females,
NelsonCounty(May11,Sept.
11;Sept.11,13,17);B.L.M.--1male,Jefferson
County(May5); J.D.F.--1immature
female,
MarshallCounty(Aug.30); U.M.M.Z.--1male (weight,8.8gm.,not fat), HarlanCounty
(May23); I immaturemale (9.7gm.,veryfat), Jefferson
County(Sept.15); 2 immature
males(8.9gm.,moderately
fat; 9.5gm.,not fat), I adultfemale(9.2gm.,moderately
fat),
Henderson
County(Sept.8, 9; Sept.8); I female(10.5gm.,veryfat), LoganCounty(May
12).

Vermivorapinus (Linnaeus): BLUE-WINGED
WARBLER
Status.--Rareto fairly commonsummerresident,locally distributed;fairly common

transient.

Spring.--Blue-winged
Warblerssometimes
appearin earlyApril; averagearrival
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probablynear mid-April, possiblysomewhatlater in northern Kentucky. Early
records:April 10 (1893), at Eubank,PulaskiCounty, averageof 8 yearsApril 14
(Cooke, 1904:34; 1904c:91);April 28 (1936), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:28);April 10 (1882), in NelsonCounty (Beckham,1882:93);April 20 (1957),
at Louisville (Monroe); April 19, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240);April 8
(1948), in Hopkins County (Hancock, cf. Kentucky Warbler, 24:48, 1948). In
1950,Handley and I found singingmalesat the swampymarginsof old fieldsand
oak-hickoryforestin Lyon Countyon April 11 (3) and 12 (2); a male (U.M.M.Z.)
had much enlargedtestes.Judging from recordsmade in areaswhere few summer,
the peakof migrationoccursin late April or early May. On April 23, 1949,I took
a male (testesmoderately enlarged) in pines on a ridge in Powell County
(U.M.M.Z.). It was probablya transient.
Breedingrecords.--Few.Egg laying is probablymostfrequentin May. Barbour
(1950a:34,and verbal com.) found a nest containing5 eggsat Rodburn, Rowan
County,in May, 1938. On May 9, 1937,I participated,with Monroe, Ganier, and
others,in the discovery
of a nestcontaining5 fresheggsnorth of Nashville,Tennessee,and about 18 miles south of the Kentucky line (Monroe, 1937, and notes).
Barbour (1955:56) noted adultscarryingfood in Rowan County on June 5, 1955;
youngjust out of the nestwere noted by Wilson (1940b) at Ugly Creek, Warren
County, on June 23, 1940, and by Hancock (1954:42) in Hopkins County on
June 1, 1953.

Breedingdistribution.--Essentially
statewide.The Blue-wingedWarbler is rather
inconspicuous
and probably often overlooked,although it can readily be found,
especiallyin early morningor late evening,by anyonefamiliar with its insect-like
song.In Kentuckythe speciesprefersdry, weedyand brushyhillsides,and scrubby

woodland,habitatsquite unlike the bogsand marshysituationspreferredfarther
north. Nowherereally common,it has nevertheless
been recordedfrom all major
divisionsof the state, from Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:37) west to the Purchase(seeWilson, 1942:23,brief survey). Typical habitat in the Mammoth Cave
area wasbriefly describedby Wilson (1947b:61-62), and a breedingterritory in
the Knobs of Bullitt County by Stamm 1952a). In May, 1949, I recordedmales
singing,apparentlyon territories,in typicalhabitatsin northernWarren and Logan
counties. Recordsfor the Bluegrassare few: in 1950,in the so-called"hills of the
Bluegrass,"
I found 5 or 6 malessingingon a scrubbyhillsidegrownup with locust,
red oak, walnut, and elm reproductionin the KentuckyRiver Valley near Worthville, Owen County,on July 5 and 6, and 2 on July 7 in a similararea at Bigbone,
BooneCounty. The great enlargementof testesof a male (U.M.M.Z.) taken on
the last date suggests
that breeding activitieswere still in progress.
Fall.--Little informationis available. The migrationperiod is apparentlymuch
the same as that of the Golden-wingedWarbler, late August to late September.

Langdon's(1879:171) latestdate for Cincinnati wasSeptember10. At Louisville,
in the immediatevicinity of which the specieshas not been recordedsummering,
Monroe and I have recordsfor various dates from August 21 to September30
(1938). Wilson (1922:240)listedfall observations
at BowlingGreen as September
25-October

5.

Specimens
examined.--Total,22. M.S.C.--2males,RowanCounty (May 14, 19); C.W.B.-10 specimensfrom Nelson County, April 10-Sept.21 (4 April, 1 May, 4 July, 1 Sept.);
B.L.M.--3 males,JeffersonCounty (May 1, 4, Aug. 21); C.U.--3 males,LoganCounty (April
19,May 1, 20); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,8.3 gm.,moderatelyfat), PowellCounty (April
23); 1 male (8.9gm.,not fat), BooneCounty (July 7); 1 male (8.2 gm.,not fat), Warren

County (May 8); 1 male (8.4gm.,not fat), Lyon County (April 11).

Vermivorachrysoptera(Linnaeus) X Vermivorapinus (Linnaeus)
Records.--Allhybrids from this crossso far recordedfrom Kentucky are of the
"Brewster'sWarbler" type originally called Helminthophaga leucobronchialis
Brewster. Monroe, Jr. (1952), took single specimens(B.L.M.) at Anchorage,
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JeffersonCounty, on May l, 1947, and April 24, 1952, and saw another on May
10, 1947. Others were seen in JeffersonCounty on April 29, 1940 (Carpenter,
1941), and April 20, 1957 (Brecher,fide Monroe), and 1 was noted in Martin
County on May 5 or 6, 1957 (Green, 1957:56).
In Laurel County, about 12 milessouthwestof London, I secureda singingmale
(U.M.M.Z.) on June 15, 1952, in a moist, brushy clearing traversedby a small
brook on pine- and oak-covereduplandsat an elevationof approximately1,100
feet. It was singinga songtypical of the Golden-wingedWarbler and was presumablythe bird heard in the clearingon three previousdays. I was unable to
find the bird'snestor mate,if any; its testesweremuchenlarged.So far as I know
the mostsoutherlysummerrecordsof "Brewster's
Warbler" previouslypublished
are from West Virginia (Brooks,1940:260).
A female Golden-wingedWarbler (J.D.F.) taken in Marshall County by Figgins
on August 30, 1941, and a female taken by Beckhamin Nelson County on September 11, 1886 (C.W.B.), are heavily sutfusedwith yellow above and below and
may be heterozygousfor one or more genes (see Parkes, 1951:11-12). Neither
specimen,however,is of the "pure recessive"
hybrid type called "Lawrence'sWarbler" and first known as Helminthophaga lawrenceiHerrick.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 3. B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female, JeffersonCounty (April 24;

May 1); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,8.4 gin.), Laurel County (June15).

Vermivorabachmanii(Audubon): BACHMAN'S
WARBLER
Status.--Casual
summerresident,oncerecorded(1906) breedingin Logan County,
southwesternKentucky.
Records.--Theonly satisfactory
recordsweremadeby GeorgeC. Embody (1907),
who in 1905recorded2 singingBachman'sWarblers feeding in upland woods10
miles northeastof Russellville,Logan County,on April 26. In 1906,betweenMay

14 and 22, he took 5 specimens(C.U.; seealsoMengel, 1948:52)at two pointsin
swampyforest along Wolf Lick, about 12 miles north of Russellville,and on May
14 found a nestcontaining$ fresheggs.The nest,Embodywrote, "waswoven into
a tangle of cane [.4rundinareagigantea] and blackberrybranchesabout two feet

from a slightlyelevatedbit of groundwithin a few feet of a pool of stagnantwater,"
and was "lined with a few hairs and somedark coloredfibers,resemblingtendrils,
and coveredwith severallayersof dried leavesheld firmly in place by interwoven
grasses
and rootlets." Embodycounted 14 singingmales in one locality and 8 in
another. Many years later, Ganier, Alfred Clebsch,Dr. Leroy Hemdon, and I
made a systematicsearchof the sameswamps,May 9-12, 1949, but failed to find
the species.In 1949, the areasagreedwell with Embody'sdescription,and some
error must account for Peterson'sstatement (1948:181) that the locality where
Embody'sbirds were found is now a corn field.
Remarks.--It seemsimprobableto me that this mysteriousspecieswill not again
be discoveredin Kentucky. Neither is it unlikely that someauthentic basisunder-

lies a few other recordsin the literature,all of which, however,are unsatisfactory.
Wilson (1922:243) tentativelylisted the speciesin Warren County (adjacentto
Logan County), and noted severalnear Mammoth Cave, in EdmonsonCounty,
the datesof observationbeing given by both Funkhouser (1925:275) and Bailey
(1955:161-162) as May 10, 1918, and May ll, 1918,respectively.Wilson himself
(1940c:41), however, subsequentlyexpresseddoubt about these records. Pindar
(1923:115) reported a Bachman'sWarbler picked up dead at Versailles,Woodford
County, on May 12, 1923, "in rather bad condition, but sufficiently well preserved
to make identificationaccurately."The specimen,unfortunately,seemsnot to have
been savedfor the benefit of other opinions. If a Bachman'sWarbler, it would, I
think, provide the northernmostrecordof the speciesin the United States.
specimens
examined.--Total,5. C.U.--3 males,2 females,LoganCounty (May 14-22,1906).
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Vermivoraperegrina(Wilson): TEnnESSEE
W^RBLER
$tatus.--Transient;
fairly commonto commonin spring,commonto abundant

in fall.

Spring.--Earlyand late recordsare scarce;main flight probablynear May 10.
Monroe'srecordsmadenear Louisvillerangefrom April 20 (1957and 1958) to
May 26. In WarrenCounty,Wilson (1922:240)had recordsfromApril 19 to May
10. In extremeeasternKentuckyI recordeda few singingbirds at high altitudes
(up to 4,000feet) on BlackMountain,Harlan County,May 13-17, 1952. Many
otherrecordsfrom all partsof the statefall well within the extremescited above.
The Tennessee
Warblerisprimarilya forestspecies,
especially
in spring,and tends
to be high-ranging.The loud, monotonoussongis often the best indicationof its

presence.

Fall.--Considerably
morenumerous
than in spring.At the peakof fall migration,
fromearlyto middleSeptember,
the species
is oneof the mostnumerous
warblers.

The migration startsearly, in late Augustor before, and continueslate, the birds
graduallybecominglessnumerousthrough October. Late in the season,Tennessee

Warblersare oftenseenfeedinglow in brushyfieldsand similarsituations.Early
recordsare scarce.I took specimens(B.L.M.) in Jeffersonand Oldham counties
on August21 and 30, 1942. Other recordsfrom this area range from September6

onward (Monroe). Wilson'srecordsfrom BowlingGreen (1922:240)fall between
September
7 and October24. Late records:November6 (1886), in NelsonCounty
(specimen,
C.W.B.); November2 and 3 in 1946 (Monroe;3 on November2),
and November1, 2, and 4, in 1957 (Croft, 1958a:46),at Louisville;October26
(1938), in MuhlenbergCounty (Wetmore,1940:556).
Specimens
examined.--Total,40. M.S.C.--I male, Rowan County (Sept.24); U.K.--3 unsexed,FayetteCounty (Sept.24, Oct. 5, 7); C.W.B.--1 male, I unsexed,Nelson County
(May 7; Nov. 6); B.L.M.--4males,JeffersonCounty (April 28, Aug.21, Sept.7, 12); 1 unsexed,OldhamCounty (Aug.30); J.D.F.--1 female,3 unsexed,MarshallCounty (Sept.16;
Sept. 12, 12,22); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:556)--If specimens
from Bell, Nelson,Muhlenberg,and Union counties(May 6-Oct. 26); U.M.M.Z.--I immaturefemale (weight,I1.2
gin.,veryfat), I unsexed
immature(12.9gm.,extremelyfat), LaurelCounty(Oct.9; Oct.6);

I female,CampbellCounty(Sept.10); 2 males(10.8gm.,9.8gm.,moderately
fat), Meade
County(Oct.20,21); I male(9.1gin.,notfat), LoganCounty(May12);3 males(adults:9.6
and I0.4 gm.,moderately
fat; immature,8.2gm.,not fat), 5 immaturefemales(8.1and 8.7
gm.,moderately
fat; 7.9,9.5,and 7.5gm.,not fat), Henderson
County(Sept.4, 9, 9.;Sept.7
(4), S).

Vermivoracelata(Say): Og^r•c•-CgOWr•D
W^gBL•g
Status.--Little
known;apparentlya veryrare transient,
but perhapsoverlooked

to some

extent.

Spring.--Amale (C.M.N.H.) taken near Cincinnati,in Hamilton County,Ohio,

is datedApril 27, 1887,andwassoreportedby Maslowski
andR. Dury (1931:92)
and Goodpaster(1941:28). This is presumably
the specimen
referredto by C.
Dury (1887:96)andC. Duty and Kellogg(1891:43),whorespectively
gavethe date
asApril 29 and April 28 (71878). No specimens
havebeentaken in Kentuckyin
spring,anddefinite,datedrecords
are few. At Glasgow,
BarrenCounty,on April
29, 1944,1 wasrecorded
byWilson(1944b;seealsoKentuckyWarbler,21:6,1945).
At Louisville,Monroehas sightrecordsfor May 15-19; other references
to the
specieslack detail (seeBeckham,1885:14;Wilson, 1946:23,and occasionaltrivial
listsin The KentuckyWarbler). It is probablymorenumerousthan the few records
indicate,beingobscureboth in plumageand song.

Fall.--Veryfew records.At Morehead,Rowan County,an unsexed,apparently
immaturebird wastaken on October8, 1937,by Barbour,preserved
by W. A.

Welter (M.S.C.), and entered in the catalogof the bird collectionat Morehead

StateCollegeas a NashvilleWarbler,an error subsequently
correctedby Barbour
(1952:27). On October12, 1952,Monroe obtainedan immaturemale (B.L.M.)
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taken at Louisville (seeStature,1956a:27),and Stamm (loc. cit.) noted a bird in
a banding trap at Louisville on October 22, 1955, with another banded there on
October21, 1957 (Stamm,fide Monroe). There is a further sightrecordfor Louis-

ville (Croft, fide Monroe), for November1-2, 1957. The only additionalrecord
I havenotedis Pindar's (1925a:166)vagueone for Fulton County. Althoughthe
speciesis fairly commonat timesin the lake statesto the north, and numerousin
easternKansas,it seemsnot to be so in Kentucky. Perhapsmostly too early,

continuallysearched
for it during intensivefield work in Septemberand October,
1948-1951,and sporadicallyat other times, and have critically examined many
TennesseeWarblers without obtaining a single record. Four specimenswere reported among many birds killed at an airport ceilometerat Knoxville, Tennessee,

October7-8, 1951 (Howelland Tanner, 1951:62),and Dury and Kellogg(1891:43)
reported1 taken at Cincinnation September20 (18907).
Geographicvariation.--The two specimens
are referableto the easternVermivora
celatacelata (Say), the subspecies
to be expectedin Kentucky.
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. M.S.C.--I unsexed,Rowan County (Oct. 8); B.L.M.-I immaturemale,JeffersonCounty (Oct. 12).

Vermivoraruficapilla (Wilson): NASI-IWLLE
Status.--Fairlycommonto commontransient.
Spring.--Mostrecordsare made betweenlate April and late May. The main
flight probablypasses
in early May, when the speciesis sometimes
very numerous.
There are numerousrecordsfor all partsof the state,but mostearly and late dates
are probablynot representativeof true arrival and departure. Monroe'srecordsat
Louisville range from April 16 (1960) to May 26. One bird was recordedin
Oldham County on June 1, 1952 (Stamm,Shackleton,and Slack, 1953:28). Most
transient Nashville Warblers are seenin open woodland,forest edges,and groves
of shade trees.

Fall.--I securedan immature male (B.L.M.) at Louisville on August 27, 1942.
Transientsusuallyappearin early September,with the main flight near mid-September; rare by early October. Monroe's latest record at Louisville is for October
30 (1952); Wilson (1922:240) gave extreme recordsin Warren County as August
31 and October 1. Late in the seasonthe speciesis sometimesseenfeedingnear the

ground in brushyand weedyfields.
Geographicvariation.--Theform occurringin Kentuckyis the easternsubspecies,
Vermivoraruficapillaruficapilla (Wilson).
Specimens
examined.--Total,14. U.K.--1 female,WoodfordCounty (May 6); C.W.B.-4 males,2 females,Nelson County (May 2, 2, 5, 11; May 5, Sept. 16); B.L.M.--2 males,Jefferson County (May 2, Aug. 27); C.U.--1 male, Logan County (April 28); J.D.I;.--1 female, JessamineCounty (May 4); U.S.N.M. (see Wetmore, 1940:556)--1 male, Nelson

County (April 28); I male,UnionCounty (May 11); U.M.M.Z.--1 immaturefemale (weight,
9.8 gin.,moderatelyfat), Jefferson
County (Sept.1).

Parula americana(Linnaeus): P•Rt•L• W•aBI•a
Status.--Summer

resident, common in the Cumberland

Mountains

and Plateau

and in lowlandsof westernKentucky,lessnumerousand rather local in the Western

Highlands,veryrare or absentelsewhere;
rare transientthroughoutKentucky.
Spring.--The time of arrival of the Parula Warbler is not well known, but is

evidentlyrather early. For an easternKentuckylocality,Eubank, PulaskiCounty,
Cooke (1904:48) gave the averagedate of arrival for 8 yearsas April 9, extremes
beingApril 4 (1892) and April 14 (1887). In 1949,after severaldaysin the field
in Powelland Wolfe counties,I noted the first birds,singing,on April 23. In all
of the above localitiesthe speciessummersin numbers. Arrival datesof the more
westernvalleybirds in Kentuckyare nearly lacking (April 10, in NelsonCounty-Beckham,1882), but in southernIndiana Ridgway (1882:16) noted arrival in
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Knox County on April 18, 1881. In southernIllinois, J. W. Hardy (notes) has
recordedParulaWarblersas earlyas March 31 (1954). At Louisvilleand Bowling
Green, where the speciesis essentiallyabsentin summer,it seemsto be a rare
transient. Monroe hasonly a few recordsfor the former,April 21 (1957)-May 15
(1958),andWilson (1922:240)regardedthe species
asrare in the latter,May 3-19.
In 1949and 1950,Edwards(notes) recordedseveralindividualsnear Lexington,
May 10-June5 (seebelow).
Breedingrecords.--Wilson(1947b:62)has twiceseenyoungbeing fed in Mammoth CaveNational Park, EdmonsonCounty. In early June of 1925,Suthardnoted

a young bird able to fly being fed in lowlandsin Hopkins County (Hancock,
1954'42) In easternKentuckyBarbour 1956'8) noted adults carryingreindeer
moss,presumablynestingmaterial, in Breathitt County on June 13, 1955,and in
Knott CountyStamm (notes)sawyoungout of the nestbeingfed on July 4, 1960.
Young still partly in juvenal plumagewere taken by Beckhamin Nelson County
on July 19, 1886 (C.W.B.), and by Barbour in Harlan County on July 31, 1939
(R.W.B.). Although nests have been found on the Cumberland Plateau, in
Tennessee,by Ganier (1923:28) and Spofford (1948b:13), none has as yet been
found in Kentucky,where most evidenceof breedingstill residesin the constant
presenceand considerable
abundanceof the speciesin summer,with malessinging
on territoriesand thosecollectedhavinggreatlyenlargedtestes.
Breeding distribution.--The Parula Warbler is irregularly and interestinglydistributed in Kentucky.

Although
rareon thehighridges
of theCumberlands
anda.pp.
arentlyunrecorded

aboveabout2,700feet on Black Mountain, Harlan County,It IS commonat lower
elevations,and more or lessthroughoutthe Cumberland Plateau, wherever there
are extensivestandsof matureforest. It is perhapsmostnumerousin mixed mesophyticclimaxesin moistravinesand on steepslopes,often, but not always,in the
vicinity of hemlocks.Near suchareasit alsooccursin willows,sycamores,
and other
disturbance
growthalongstreams.In theseregionsusnea (a lichen) and possibly
variousmosses
occurlocallyand are sometimes
usedasnestingmaterial (seeGanlet,
1923:28;Barbour, 1956:8), but there doesnot seemto be enough"moss"to accommodate by any meansall of the warblers-certainly! have seen nothing like the
pendantstrandsof usneain northernbogsor tillandsiain the deepsouth,in which
nestscouldactuallybe placed. I haverecordedthe ParulaWarbler at many points
on the CumberlandPlateauand in the lower mountains.While it is presentin
appreciablenumbersat virtually all of the localitieswherethe Black-throated
Green
Warbler (whichsee)is numerous,
especially
in the Cliff Sectionof the Plateauand
again along Pine Mountain, unlike the Black-throatedGreen, the Parula seemsalso

to be almostequallynumerousin heavilyforestedportionsof the interveningLow
Hills Belt and RuggedEasternArea (seepp. 39-48). Additional recordsœor
variouseasternKentuckylocalitieshave been reported by Howell (1910:298) and
Barbour (loc. cit.), for Breathitt County; Murray (1938:3), for Letchef County;
Lovell (1948), for PowellCounty;and Barbour (1951a:37),for Rowan County.
Far to the westwardthe speciesoccursregularlyand in considerable
numbersin

alluviallowlandsand swampforests,particularlyaboutstandsof largebald cypress.
In suchhabitatsI have often recordedsingingmales,in June and July, from HendersonCounty west along the Ohio River to the Purchasewhere, especiallyin the
four westerncounties,the speciesis common.There is little, if any, mossin this

area. I suspectthat nestsmay be placedin masses
of debrisleft well up in trees
by flood waters.
The contrastbetweenthe areasdescribedand the countryinterveningis striking.
In mostof central Kentuckythe speciesis extremelyrare or absent. It is, however,
regular locally in small numbersat Mammoth Cave National Park, in the most

ruggedand, today, heavily forestedportion of the Western Highlands. There,
accordingto Wilson (1947b:62), it is found "only in tall timber where certain
lichensgrow, particularlytall oak timber [and is] never common." The habitats
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heresuggest
somewhat
thosein easternKentucky,
but a little fartherwest,nearthe
edgeof the samephysiographic
section,the Parula is rare and seemsto inhabit
lowlands(Hancock,1954:42),asit doesin thePurchase.
In thePennyroyal,
Wilson
(loc.cit.) hadonlya fewrecords
in WarrenCountyand (1946e:54)recorded
one
bird in BowlingGreenin July "someyearsback."In the Knobsand Bluegrass
the
species
is veryrare at best. Near Louisville,at the outeredgeof the Bluegrass,
two
of the very few definiterecentrecordsweremadeon June 18 and July 17, 1948,
whenI recordeda malesingingon a steepslope,amongaged,rottingmaplesand
black walnuts,Kentuckycoffeetrees,and sassafras
on an old estateat Glenview,

Jefferson
County.On June5, 1949,Edwards(notes)recorded
2 alongBuckhorn
Creekin FayetteCounty.
The species
maynot alwayshavebeensorare in the Bluegrass
asit is today,since
Beckham (1885:14) consideredit a common summerresident near Bardstown
(whereBlincoe[1925:420]
foundnonein extended
observations
roughly1911-1920),

andGarmanor someassociate
tooka specimen
(U.K.) 10 milesnorthof Lexington

on June 16, 1882. It seemsunlikely,however,that the Parula wasever sonumerous

in the comparatively
xericBluegrass
forestsasit is in eitherthe mixedmesophytic

or true swampforests.

Fall.--All birdsof a seriestakenby Figgins(J.D.F.) in MarshallCounty,August
15-September
12, 1941,are eitherin molt or in freshplumage.One, takenAugust
15, retainsconsiderable
juvenalplumage.They are probablylocalbreedingbirds.
There are few recordsof transientsfrom areaswherethe species
is rareor absentin
summer.A fewlaterecords
areasfollows:September
22 (1878),at Cincinnati,Ohio
(specimen;
Maslowski
and Dury, 1931:92);September
22-October5 (1886), in NelsonCounty (specimens,
C.W.B.); September18 and 19, 1938,in JeffersonCounty
(Mengel,1938c),and September
26 and October1 (1948),in the same(Monroe).
Tordoff and I recorded1 at Henderson,wherethe speciesis fairly commonin
summer,on September9, 1949.

Geographic
variation.--Thespecies
is now regarded,I think correctly,as monotypic (seeA.O.U. Check-List,1957:485;and Parkes,1954:165-166). Earlier use of

trinomialnamesfor the species
in KentuckychieflyinvolvesP. a. pusilla (Wilson),

or synonyms
thereof,for the then-recognized
northernsubspecies.
Specimens
examined.--Total,
26. R.W.B.--2males,2 females,Harlan County (July 25,

26; July 26, 31); U.K.--1 female,FayetteCounty (June 16, 1882); C.W.B.--4 males,2 females,
1 unsexed,NelsonCounty (July 17,Sept.22, Oct.4, 5; July 19 [2]; Aug. 4); B.L.M.--1 male,

1 female,LaurelCounty (July4; July6); 1 male,Jefferson
County (May9); I male,Fulton
County (June28); BaconColl.--1male,HopkinsCounty (July25); J.D.F.--2males,1 female,

2 unsexed,
MarshallCounty(Aug.22, Sept.3; Sept.12;Aug. 15,Sept.12); U.S.N.M.(see
Wetmore,1940:557)--1male,FultonCounty (May 31); U.M.M.Z.--2males (weights,7.9

gm.each,notfat,PowellCounty(June22,July3); 1male(7.7gm.,notfat), LaurelCounty
(July 8).

Dendroicapetechia(Linnaeus): YELLOW
WARBLER
Status.--Uncommon
to commonsummerresident,seemingly
morenumerous
in

spring migration; little known in autumn.

Spring.--TheYellow Warbler is one of the earlier migrantsamongthe wood
warblers,
recordedat leastoncein late March,rarelyin earlyApril; it arrivesin
numbers
in mid-Aprilor slightlylater. Earlyrecords:March28 (Barbour,1951a:
37) andApril 1 (1933;specimen,
M.S.C.),in RowanCounty;April 12 (1889),in
PulaskiCounty,average
of 6 yearsApril 16 (Cooke,1904:55;1905:33);April 16,
in NelsonCounty(Blincoe,1925:415);April 3, at Louisville(Monroe;next record,
April 12,1945);April 13,in WarrenCounty(Wilson,1922:240).Usuallycommon
everywhere
in suitablehabitatby April 20.
Breedingrecords.--Few.
Egg-laying
seems
to occurmainlyMay 11-31. In JeffersonCounty,Monroefound3 nests,eachcontaining4 eggs,4 to 7 feet aboveground
in shrubsnearstagnant
sloughs
in the Ohio Riverbottomlands,on May 17, 1939,
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May 21, 1938, and June 2, 1935. I saw a female feeding 3 young nearly ready to
leave a nest 20 feet up in a small willow besideTroublesomeCreek at Stacy,
Breathitt County,on June 20, 1951. Averagecomplementof 4 clutchesand broods,
3.8; averageelevationof 4 nests,10.1 feet. Murray (1938:3) noted adultscarrying
food near Blackey,Letcher County, on June 5, 1935, and Hancock (1954:42)
notedyoungout of the nestbeingfed in HopkinsCountyon June 10, 1945. Barbour (1951a:37)referredto "nesting"in RowanCountyon May 12. Stamm (notes)
observedyoungout of the nestin PowellCountyon June 29, 1960,and nestconstructionin JeffersonCountyon May 7, 1950.
Breedingdistribution.--Exceptfor higher levelsin the CumberlandMountains,
the speciesis presentin summer,evidentlybreeding,throughoutthe state,as indicated by the breedingrecordsabove and by numeroussummerobservationsfrom

various localities.

I have found the Yellow Warbler

somewhat more numerous

in

easternand central Kentuckythan in the westernlowlands. It prefersrather open
areas, usually near water, and often grown up with willows, sycamores,
birches,
alders, and similar trees in various combinations. It is consequentlymost often
found in riparian habitatsor the rather similar semi-opensituationsafforded by
orchardsand well planted farmyards.
FaiL--Verylittle is knownof the species
after midsummer,when it ceases
singing
and becomesmuch lessconspicuous,
as indicated by severallong-standing"late"
recordsrangingfrom July 27 to August25 (Blincoe,1925:415;Wilson, 1922:240;
Monroe, notes). Certainly the speciesappearsto becomevery rare quite early,
sincein muchearlyfall field work in severalconsecutive
yearsI neversawa Yellow
Warbler. Four were,however,listedas casualties
at an airport ceilometerat Nashville, Tennessee,September9-10, 1948 (Spofford,1949:88). In Kentucky,a male
(C.W.B.) from NelsonCounty is dated September17, 1886 (relabelled), and the
specieswasreportedseenat CumberlandFalls, Whitley County, on October5-6,
1946 (Wilson and Browning, 1946). More recently, Louisville area recordshave
been made on September26, 1954 (Croft, fide Monroe), and September26, 1959
(Stamm,fide Monroe). These late birdsmay well be transientsfrom farther north,
and perhapsbelong to subspecies
other than the residentone.
Geographicvariation.--All of the few specimensexamined (most of which are
probably breeding birds) are representativesof the eastern subspecies
Dendroica
petechiaaestiva (Gmelin). Migrant specimens
of other subspecies
seemto occur
with some frequency in adjoining eastern statesand should eventually be taken
in Kentucky.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 11. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (April 1); C.W.B.--2
males,1 female,NelsonCounty(May 1,Sept.17[seeunder"Fall"]; April 26);B.L.M.--2males,
JeffersonCounty (May 2, 4); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:557)--1female,Wayne County
(June9); 1 unsexed,NelsonCounty (April 23); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,10.1gm.,not
fat), PowellCounty (June23); 1 male (9.5gm.,not fat), Laurel County (April 30); 1 male,
Warren County (May 6).

Dendroica
magnolia
(Wilson):
MAGNOLIA
WARBLER
Status.--Common

transient.

Spring.--Occasionally
recordedin mid-April;usuallyfirst noted in late April;
peakof migrationin earlyMay; rare after mid-May. Representative
extremedates:
April 22-May 24, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:27); May 6-29, in Nelson
County (Blincoe,1925:415);April 12 (1931), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:29);April 21-May 28 (1949), at Louisville (Monroe); April 19-May 17, in
Warren County (Wilson,1922:241). Recordedfrom pointsthroughoutthe stateby
numerousobservers,this speciesis often present in large numbers,frequenting
many kinds of forestedand wooded situations.

FaiL--Early arrivalsappearin late August,and perhapssometimes
earlier, since
I foundthe species
fairly commonnear Louisvilleon August21, 1942. The peak
of migration occursabout September5-15, with a few birds lingering well into
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October.Representative
extremedates:September5-October3, in NelsonCounty
(Blincoe,1925:415);August19 (1936)-November1 (1936), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster, 1941:29); August21 (1942)-October 17, at Louisville (Monroe, Mengel;
next datesAugust26-October11). In the courseof intensivefield work in Laurel
County, October 3-11, 1951,! noted the last on October 6. At the peak of the
Septemberwarblermigrationthe MagnoliaWarbler throngsin woodedareas,being,
with the Tennessee,
BlackburnJan,
and Bay-breasted,
one of the four mostnumerous
woodwarblers.A high proportionof thesetransientsconsists
of immaturebirds.
Specimens
examined.--Total,
37. M.S.C.--2males,1 unsexed,
RowanCounty (May 14, 18;
May 10); R.W.B.--1male,MorganCounty (Oct. 1); 1 male,RowanCounty (Sept.24);
C.W.B.--manyspecimens
(but herecountingonly3 May,4 Sept.),NelsonCounty;B.L.M.-1 male,OldhamCounty(Aug.26); 3 males,2 females,
Jefferson
County(May 19,Aug.21,
Sept.27; May 14,Oct.4); J.D.F.--1male,FayetteCounty (May 28); 2 males,8 females,3
unsexed,MarshallCounty (Sept.5, 20; Aug. 30, Sept.1, 4, 8, 16, 19, 19,26; Sept.3, 4, 20);
U.M.M.Z.--1immaturemale (weight,8.6 gin.,moderately
fat), LaurelCounty (Oct.3); 1
immaturemale (9.4gm.,moderately
fat), 1 immaturefemale,Jefferson
County(Sept.1;
Sept.10); 2 immaturefemales(9.0 gin., moderatelyfat: 8.8 gin., very fat), Henderson

County (Sept.5, 9).

Dendroicarigfine (Gmelin): CAPEMAYWARBLER
Status.--transient;
usuallyrare or uncommon;
sometimes
fairly commonlocally

for shortperiods.

Spring.--Afewhavebeenrecordedin late April; mostof the smallflight occurs
in earlyMay. The GapeMay Warbler is definitelyerraticin occurrence,
and althoughin someyearsfair numbersmaybe seenat givenstations,
it seems
neverto
be really common.Representative
extremedates: April 25-May 9, in Rowan
County (Barbour,1952:27);April 25 (1954)-May20 (1946), at Louisville(Monroe); April 19-May 13, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240). Noted near Gincinnati,Ohio, aslate asMay 26 (1949),by Goodpaster(fide Kemsies
and Randie,
1953:44). Recordsfrom additionallocalities,all within the extremedatesgiven
above,havebeenrecorded
by several
observers,
includingLoefer(1938)in Madison
County, Mayer (1937) in Harrison County, and Beckham(1885:14) in Nelson
County. In springmigrationthe Gape May Warbler is essentially
a high-ranging
forestspecies.In severalseasons
devotedin part to springfield work I recorded
only 2, both malessingingin tall oaksnear London,Laurel County,on May 12,
1952.

FalL--No more numerousthan in spring,and perhapslessso, the species
has
been recorded,althoughinfrequently,at severallocalities.It is evidentlya late
migrant. I noted it at Louisvilleon September19, 1938 (Mengel, 1938c), and
Monroehasa recordmadethereon October3, 1951. Wilson (1922:240)recorded
it in Warren County,giving extremedatesof September17-October 14. In Rowan
and Morgan counties,eastern Kentucky, W. A. Welter and others took several

specimens
betweenSeptember24 and October5, 1939 (M.S.G.;R.W.B.).
Specimens
examined.--Total,10. M.S.G.--2males,2 females,1 unsexed,Rowan County

(May 8, Sept.24; May 7, 8; Oct.5); R.W.B.--1female,MorganCounty (Oct. 1); B.L.M.-1 male,1 female,Jefferson
County(May 18;May 13); BaconCoil.--1male,1 female(both

mounted),HopkinsCounty (April 20).

Dendroica caerulescens(Gmelin): BLACK-THROATED
BLUEWARBLER
Status.--RaretransientthroughoutKentucky (D.c. caerulescens);
commonsum-

mer resident in Cumberland Mountains of Harlan and Letchef counties, above

3,000feet (D.c. calrnsi).
Spring.--Mosttransientsare recordedin May; relativelyfew recordsare available.

Representative
are the following: April 24-May 9, in Rowan County (Barbour,
1952:27);May 6-8, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:415);April 25-May 19, at
Louisville (Monroe); May 7-13, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:240). Recorded
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froma fair numberof localities,
someof whichappearunder"specimens
examined."
Althoughsomeearlierobservers
wrotethat the species
wascommon(seeBeckham,
1885:15,NelsonCounty;Langdon,1879:172,Cincinnati,Ohio), the Black-throated
Blue seemsto be one of the rarestof transientwarblersin Kentuckytoday. Blincoe

(1925:415)and Goodpaster(1941:29),respectively,
noted decreases
in the last
two areas,and in severalseasons
of field work I noted only 1 bird, in Warren

Countyon May 5, 1949. The time of arrival of the populationbreedingin the
mountainsis not known. In 1952,the birdswere presentin numbersand singing
on Black Mountain, Harlan County,when I arrived there on May 13.
Breedingrecords.--Egg
laying takesplace chiefly in May and June. All records
are from Black Mountain in Harlan County,where Breiding (1947:39) seemsto
havefound the first nest,containing2 young,on July 5 or 6, 1944. Anothernest,
containing3 largeyoungon June 17, 1947,at an altitude of 3,800feet, was found
by JohnReynoldsand described
in detail by Lovell (1950:107).It was18 inches
abovegroundin the understorybeneathmaturesugarmaples.On May 26, 1952,
I found a femaleincubatingat a nest containing4 fresheggs,just 6 inchesabove
groundin a smallchestnutsprout. The sitewasin a brushyslashingat 4,000feet
at the edgeof cut-overmixed mesophyticforestclimax. Howell (1910:298) recordeda youngbird just able to fly taken at 4,000 feet on July 24, 1908, and I
recordedtwo-thirdsgrownyoungbeing fed at 3,500feet on July 5, 1951. Two immaturebirdswhichI collected
on July7, 1951,werein postjuvenal
molt (U.M.M.Z.).
Breedingdistribution.--Thereare no recordsfrom pointsbelow the 3,000-foot
contour,but the speciesis commonat higherelevationson Black Mountain, where
it has been recordedin Harlan County by all observersworking at or near the
summit,and occursalsoin LetcherCounty,where it was noted at about 3,000 feet
by Lovell (1950c:61). In severalvisitsto the mountain, I regularlyrecordedthe
speciesfrom approximately3,400 feet u , occasionally
down to about 3 000 feet
It is rather low-rangingon the breeding grounds,occurnng chiefly in open to
moderatelyprofuseunderstoryin or at the edgeof maturemixed mesophyticforest.
In suchareasit is one of the mostabundantbreedingbirds. In singingmale counts
conductedin 1951 and 1952,I recordeda densityof approximately20 males to
100 acres.

Fall.--Exceptin or near the breedingrange, the speciesis rare, as in spring,
recordedoccasionally
in Septemberand early Octoberat points throughoutthe
state. Recordsat hand range from September5 to October 10 (August31 to October 11, including Cincinnati, Ohio). On September28, 1951, I took an adult
malein JeffersonCounty,nearLouisville(U.M.M.Z.). Monroe (notes)and others
haverecorded
ß a few there
. , September11-October8 (1957)ß Other records(seealso
under specimens
examined)havebeen reportedfrom LetcherCounty,September
24 and 25, 1921,and October5, 1920,possibly
all D.c. cairnsi,by Horsey (1922:82;
1923:143); Nelson County, September5, 1920 (Blincoe, 1925:415); Jefferson
County, September18 and 19, 1938 (Mengel, 1938c); and from Warren County,
by Wilson (1922:240), September22-October 7. Goodpaster(1941:29) listed
recent records from the Cincinnati, Ohio, area for October 2-11, and around 1880

CharlesDury took specimens
there August31-September22 (seeMaslowskiand
R. Dury, 1931:95).

Geographic
variation.--Twosubspecies
occur,as follows:
Dendroicacaerulescens
caerulescens
(Gmelin)
Breedsto the northwardand occursin Kentuckyonly as a transient. Most, if not

all, of the springand fall recordsfrom pointsthroughoutthe state,cited above,
probablyrefer to this subspecies,
to whichWetmore (1940:557)referreda female
taken on Log Mountain, Bell County, on September22, 1938, and a male from
Union County, May 11, 1958 (U.S.N.M.). Additional specimens,
referred to this
subspecies
by me, are listedbelow.
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caerulescens cairnsi Coues

The breedingsubspecies
of the southernAppalachianmountains,The breeding

population
of BlackMountain,Kentucky,
asmightbe expected,
'Seems
to belong

here,sincethe birdsare darkeraboveon the averagethan more northerns ecimens

(see
also
Wetmore,
1940:557).
Also,
Wetmore
identified
ascairnsi
amSP•le,
pre-

sumablytransient,taken at 2,000feet on Log Mountain, Bell County,September

25, 1938 (U.S.N.M.). I havenot examinedsufficientmaterialto commenton the
percentage
of separability
of cairnsifrom caerulescens,
but in comparisons
I have
made, the averagedifferenceclaimedfor the form seemsto exist.

Specimens
examined.--Total,51. D.c. caerulescens;
(11); M.S.C.--2adult males,Rowan
County (May 7, Oct. 8); C.W.B.--4adult males,NelsonCounty (May 4, 4, 6, Oct. 10);
B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (May 6); C.U.--1 female, Logan County (May 14);
U.S.N.M.--1 female, Bell County (Sept.22); 1 male, Union County (May 11); U.M.M.Z.-1 adult male, JeffersonCounty (Sept.28). D.c. cairnsi (20): R.W.B.--2 males,1 female,
Harlan County (July 21); B.L.M.--1 male, 1 adult female, 1 immature female, Harlan
County (July 6; July 7, 7); U.S.N.M.--4 males,3 females,Harlan County (June 20-24); 1
male,Bell County (Sept.25); U.M.M.Z.--2 males,2 adult females,2 partlyjuvenal-plumaged
females,Harlan County (June 28-July 7).

Dendroicacoronata(Linnaeus): MYRTI•EW^RBI•ER
Status.--Common
to very commontransient;rare to uncommonwinter resident.
spring.--Thespecies
beginsto increasenoticeablyin late March or early April;
main flight near April 10-20; usuallyuncommonby May 1 and decidedlyrare by
mid-May. Late records:May 15 (1950), at Lexington (Edwards,notes); May 13,

in NelsonCounty(Blincoe,1925:415);May 19,at Louisville(Monroe).;May 19,

in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). In the rather poor warbler m•gratmnof
1949,I was in the field continuallyand recordedthe last Myrtle Warbler on May
4, in Warren County. As the treesleaf out in early and mid-April Myrtle Warblers
becomenumerousthroughoutthe state,the softwarblingof the brightlyplumaged
springmales,which are seldomseenearlier, being one of the most familiar of
woodlandsounds.When the main body of migrant warblersof other speciesappears,the Myrtles are alreadybecomingscarce.
Fall.--The first usually arrive, together with the juncos and White-throated
Sparrows,
in the early daysof October. The speciesis commonor abundantfrom
mid-Octoberto mid-November,decreasinggraduallythereafterto winter numbers.
Although occasionalMyrtle Warblers arrive in late September,many older Septemberrecords(seePindar, 1887a:85,September21, 23, 1886,in Fulton County;
Wilson, 1922:241,September5, in Warren County; Horsey, 1922:83,September6
[!], 1920,in MadisonCounty) seemquestionable
in the absence
of preservedspecimens.

In extensive observation

of warblers

in autumn

! have never recorded

a

Myrtle in September,and the earliestof Monroe'smanycarefullymaderecordsin
the Louisvillearea,1934-1960,is for September29 (1953). Other earlyrecordsare
later: Beckham(1885:15),"aboutOctober10," and Blincoe (1925:415),October
7, in NelsonCounty;Goodpaster(1941:29),October11, at Cincinnati,Ohio. Collectionscontainingmany fall warblerstaken more or lessat random (e.g., U.K.,
J.D.F., U.S.N.M., M.S.C.) contain no Septemberspecimens,
and no Myrtles were
amongthe manywarblersaccidentallykilled at Nashvilleand Knoxville,Tennessee,
October7-8, 1951 (Laskey,1951:60;Howell and Tanner, 1951:62). Neither was
anyrecordedin the greatkills at a Topeka,Kansas,
televisiontowerin 1954,until
October9 (Tordoff and Mengel, 1956:9). In 1951,! first recordedsmallnumbers,
in Laurel County,on October6, in areaswhich for severaldayspreviouslyhad
seemeddevoidof the species.In the BaconCollection,when ! examinedit at
Madisonville,
wasa Myrtle Warblerostensibly
takenby JamesSuthardin Hopkins
Countyon August22, 1935,but the label accompanying
the specimenwas not
attachedtheretoand may originallyhave belongedto another bird.
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By mid-Octoberthe species
is usuallycommon,frequentingbrushyroadsides
and
fields,open woodland,forestedge,and like situations.
Winter.--The species
is more numerousin someyearsthan in others.Throughout

Kentucky,where appreciablefield work has been done, the Myrtle Warbler has
been found wintering in small numbers,and in someareasfair-sizedflockshave
beenrecorded.Thesearemostoften foundon juniper-covered
hillsidesor in dense,

shrubbyareasgrownup with Japanese
honeysuckle
or tanglesof grape (seeSemple,
1947:7; Beckham, 1885:15). While little is known of wintering in eastern Ken-

tucky, where Barbour (1952:27) and Welter had no winter recordsfor Rowan
County,Edwardsand ! noted I in Laurel Countyon February3, 1950,and according to Seebetand Edeburn (1952), the specieswinters near Huntington, West
Virginia.

Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringregularlyis Dendroicacoronata
coronata (Linnaeus). Of the severalspecimensexamined,none has been large
enoughto be identified as D.c. hooveriMcGregor,a northwesternsubspecies
reported from somenearby states.
Specimens
examined.--Total,29. M.S.C.--6specimens
from Rowan County (April, Oct.,
Nov.); U.K.--2 males,1 female,WoodfordCounty (May 3, Nov. 22; April 16); C.W.B.--9
specimens(part) from NelsonCounty (1 Jan. 23, 1882;1 Feb., 1 March,3 April, 1 May;
2 November);B.L.M.--2 males,1 female,JeffersonCounty (April 7, 24; Feb. 10); Bacon
Coll.--1male,HopkinsCounty (Aug.22 [?]); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (weights,14.1gm.,moderatelyfat; 11.9gm., not fat), Powell County (April 21, 23); 2 immature females (11.2gm.,
12.5gm.,not fat), Laurel County (Oct.7, 9); 1 female,JeffersonCounty (April 10); 1 male
(12.9 gm., moderatelyfat), 1 female (13.0 gm., moderatelyfat), Meade County (Oct. 20;
Oct. 30).

Dendroicavirens (Gmelin): BLACK-THROATED
GREENWARBLER
Status.--transient throughout Kentucky, fairly common to common in spring,
very commonin fall; rare to commonsummerresident,somewhatlocallydistributed,
in the Cumberland

Plateau

and Mountains.

Spring.--Incentraland westernKentuckythe species
occursonly as a transient,
arriving rarely in early April, usuallyin mid-April or slightly later. Peak of flight
late April or early May; occasionalbirds until late May. Selectedrecords: April
30-May 18, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:416);April I (1956)-May 28 (1949),
at Louisville (Monroe); April 23-May 14, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241).
Other early recordsfor the Louisville area, where the speciesis usuallyfirst noted
about April 25-30, are for April 4 and 5 (specimen,U.M.M.Z.), 1948 (Mengel).
Limited evidencesuggests
earlier arrival in the breeding range. In Laurel County,
on March 29, 1939,I recordeda male singingin a grove of tall hemlocksnear Rockcastle River. For Eubank, Pulaski County, Cooke (1904b:57) gave the average

dateof arrivalfor 4 yearsasApril 11 (earliest,April 9, 1894), the averagefor Louisville (see above) being about April 20. In Powell County, I found the species
commonand singing,in somecasesapparentlyon territories,April 21-25, 1949.
Breedingand breedingdistribution.--SeeFig. 34. No nestsor small young have
been found. However,on July 18, 1949,I sawa pair feeding3 fully grownyoung
in mixed mesophyticforestat 2,000 feet elevationon Pine Mountain, Bell County,
and Barbour (1956:9) noted a femalecarryingfood in a white pine plantation in
Breathitt Countyon July 8, 1955. Immature birdswere taken by Howell (1910:299)
in Breathitt and Harlan countiesin the summerof 1908,and a youngbird taken in
Harlan County by Barbour on July 17, 1939, has some juvenal feathers in the
plumage (R.W.B.). In McCrearyCountyon July 12, 1948,! took a juvenile female
which had completedpostjuvenalmolt. There is clearly a rather large breeding
population,and the finding of nestsremainsa challenge.
The Black-throatedGreen Warbler was long thought of as a northern species,
restricted in the southern states to coniferous growth at high elevations in the
mountains. Appreciationof the considerablenumbersoccurring,and its broad
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Fig. 34. Breedingdistribution of the Black-throatedGreen Warbler in Kentucky. Hatched
area, regular and locally common; stippled area, irregularly distributed and rare;
dark circle, an aberrant summer record.

distributionat comparativelylow elevationsin the southernAppalachianshasbeen
rather slowin comingto ornithologists
generally.Thus, with referenceto Kentucky
and Tennessee,althoughthe specieshad been recordedfrom scatteredpoints on
the Cumberland Plateau someyears earlier (Howell, 1910:299;Ganier, 1923:28;
Mengel, 1939:47), Wetmore (1940:558) was still surprisedto find that it occurred
on the Plateauin Wayne County,Kentucky,and even later Wilson (1942:23) and
Lovell (1948:16) gavethe impressionthat it wasrare in the state. This is not the
case, however.

In field work of 1939-1940and 1948-1952I found the specieslocally common
throughoutthe Cliff Section (seepp. 41-43), at elevationsof 900 to 1,400 feet,
in the westernpart of the CumberlandPlateau, especiallyin parts of Menifee,
Powell,Wolfe, Lee, Estill, Rockcastle,Jackson,Pulaski,Laurel, Wayne, McCreary,
and Whitley counties,and lessnumerousin severaladjacent counties. Although
lessgenerallydistributed,the speciesis alsocommonlocally along the narrow ridge
of Pine Mountain (crest2,000-3,000feet), in Pike (Mengel,notes), Letchef (Wetmore, 1940:558), Harlan (specimens,R.W.B.), and Bell (Mengel) counties. The
marked floral, faunal, and physiographicsimilaritiesof the Cliff Sectionand Pine
Mountain are discussed
elsewhere(pp. 40-49).
The areas of maximum abundance are characterizedby massivesandstoneout-

crops,with steepslopesand cool,shadedravinesand canyonswheremany hemlocks
grow in variousassociationwith beech,white oak, tuliptree, sugarand red maple,
bigleaf magnolia, and other species,with an understory,in somecases,largely of
Rhododendronmaximum. In goodhabitatsI have often found 2 or 3 singingmales
occupyingterritoriesspacedalong 150 to 200 yardsof ravine or cliff edge,and in a
fine cove forest in Laurel County (see pp. 45-46) singingmale countsmade in
1952suggested
a populationof 20 per 100 acresin this habitat. In suchareaspreferred habitat seemsto be saturated,perhapsaccountingfor the fact that territories
are often found in adjoining situationsof types seldomoccupiedelsewherein
easternKentucky. For example,in Laurel County, "One pair [had] a territory in

densepine-oak-hickory
(sometulip andblackcherry)growthon a dryridgewith
only one hemlockfor many hundredsof yards" (field notes,June 8-30, 1952) and
"In Whitley County, on a high ridge [1,800 feet] just west of Williamsburg, I
heard one singingin pure deciduousgrowth--oak-hickory(mainly) and black walnut, with somescrubpinesseveralhundredyardsaway" (notes,June 17, 1952). I
have numerous

similar

records.
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In much of easternKentucky (Low Hills Belt and Rugged Eastern Area of
CumberlandPlateau) between the sectionsdiscussed
above, the speciesis little
known and evidentlynot very numerousin mostlocalities,as in Breathitt County,
whereBarbour (1956:9) noted only a few along Clemon'sFork in the summerof
1955 and in easternLaurel County, for which I have obtained only one summer
record (seep. 48). Both hemlockand pine are muchmore local and lessextensive
in the centralpart of the Plateau,and are virtually lackingabove2,700 feet on
Black Mountain, Harlan County, where,despitethe presenceof luxuriant mixed
mesophytic
forestat elevationsto 4,150feet the species
seemstodayto be veryrare.
This is of someinterestsinceHowell (1910:299)wrote that it wascommonat the
summitin July, 1908,and took2 specimens.
Althoughthe species
occupies
hemlock
groveson someof the lower slopesof the mountain,in muchwork I have recorded
only 2 above2,500 feet: a singingbird at 3,200 feet on June 29, 1951,and one
(possiblya transient),at 4,000feet on May 15, 1952. A smallpopulationevidently
occurs,sinceLovell (1950c:65)alsorecordedit (as "veryrare") and Barbour took
a male (R.W.B.) at 4,100 feet on July 15, 1939. PossiblyJuly birds at the summit
are post-breedingwanderersfrom lower elevations.

The distributionof the species,in any event, is puzzlingin Kentucky,as it is
elsewhere
in the Appalachians.Amongothers,Brookshas pointedout (1940:261;
1947:293)that hemlocksare not essentialto its presence,as was noted above,and
mentioneddeciduousforesthabitatscommonlyoccupiedin West Virginia. Of the
specieson the CumberlandPlateauand in the CumberlandMountainsof Kentucky,

however,whereit is verynearthe edgeof its range,it canbe statedthat its presence
in numbersappearsto be correlatedwith an abundanceof hemlocks.
The westernlimit of the rangein Kentucky(seemap) coincides
for the most
part with the westernedgeof the Cumberland.Plateau,but includesas well some

of the immediatelyadjoiningKnobs,at leastin MadisonCounty (seePatten, 1946:
33) and probablyelsewhere.This is essentiallythe westernrange-limitof the hemlock as well; the Black-throated Green Warbler does not summer, so far as is

known,at MammothCave in the WesternHighlands,where small,evidentlyrelict
standsof hemlockoccurin situationsvery similar to thoseon the Plateau. Beckham's(1885:16)sightrecordof 1 bird in NelsonCountyon July 14, 1882,is unique.
Fall.--This is one of the mostabundantfall warblersin Kentucky. Transients
begin to arrive in Augustand are often commonby the end of the month. Monroe's
earliestrecordfor Louisvilleis for August13, with the species
recordedon all dates
subsequent
to August 18. In 1941 Figginstook specimens
in Marshall County on
August22 and 24 (J.D.F.). Other "early" recordsin the literature are probably
somewhatmisleading,e.g.: September5, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:416);
September7, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). Maximum numbers are
presentabout September1-20, with a gradual decline later; rare by early October,
but occursthroughmostof the month. Transientstend to be high•rangingearly
in the season,
occurringin both upland and lowland forest;later they are likely to
be found in weedyfields and brushyareas. Publishedlate recordsfor a number
of localitiesfall betweenOctober 14 and 24 (seeBlincoe, 1925:416;Cooke,1904b:
57; Slack, 1936;Wilson, 1922:241;Wetmore, 1940:557). Monroe'slatest record for
Louisvilleis for October25 (1952), and at Otter Creek, Meade County, I took a
male (U.M.M.Z.) on October 21, 1948.
Geographicvariation.--All specimens
examinedhave been referred to Dendroica
virens virens (Gmelin). A rather long seriesof breeding or probably breeding
specimens(as indicatedby date, locality, and enlargementof gonads) showsno
appreciabledifferencein charactersfrom comparableseriesof northernbirds, and
I can seeno justificationfor includingeasternKentuckywithin the range of DendroicavirenswayneiBangsaswasrecommended
by Spruntand Chamberlain(1949:
457-458).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 70. M.S.C.--2 males, 1 unsexed,Rowan County (May 29,
Oct. 5; Oct. 10); R.W.B.--1 male (el. 4,000feet), 1 unsexed(sOmejuvenal feathers),Harlan
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County (July15;July 17); 1 male,MorganCounty (Oct. 1); 1 male, RowanCounty(Oct.8);
U.K.--1male,WoodfordCounty(May4); C.W.B.--19specimens
from NelsonCounty (April
23--October12; 1 April, 1 May, 15 Sept.,2 Oct.); B.L.M.--1 male, Laurel County (July 6);
1 male, 2 females,JeffersonCounty (Sept.3; May 24, Sept.3); J.D.F.--1 male, Jessamine
County (May 7); 11 males,3 females,1 unsexed,MarshallCounty (August22, 24, Sept.
5-26•a singleadult on last date; Sept. 12-22; Sept.5); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:557)-9, from Letcher,Bell, Rockcastle,
Wayne,Nelson,Union, and Hopkinscounties(May 17Oct. 24; breedingmalesWayne County,June 7, LetcherCounty,June 29); U.M.M.Z.--1 male
(weight,10.0gin., moderatelyfat), Menifee County (April 22); 2 males (8.8 gm., not fat;
10.2gin., moderatelyfat), Wolfe County (April 22); 2 males (9.1 gin., 8.3 gin.; not fat),
1 female (7.9 gin., not fat), Powell County (April 21); 1 male (9.0 gin., not fat), 1 female
(9.8gra.,moderatelyfat), Laurel County (April 27; Oct. 9); 1 immaturefemale (8.7 gin.,
not fat), McCrearyCounty (July 12); 1 male, Campbell County (Sept.10); 1 male, JeffersonCounty (April 5); 1 male (9.7gin.,not fat), MeadeCounty(Oct. 21); 1 immaturemale
(9.6gin.,moderatelyfat), 1 immaturefemale (8.6gin.,not fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.8;
Sept. 7).

Dendroicacerulea (Wilson): CERULEA•
WARBLER
Status.--Summerresident, fairly common to common in western and central
Kentucky,somewhatlessnumerousand more local eastward.
Spring.--Thereare a few recordsfor early April; the speciesusuallyarrivesin
mid-April or slightlylater, attaining maximumnumbersby May 1. Early records:
April 5 (1892), at Eubank, Pulaski County, averageof 5 yearsApril 15 (Cooke,
1906a:204);April 11, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:37);April 10 (1882), in
Nelson County (Beckham,1882:93;specimen,C.W.B.); April 25, at Cincinnati,

Ohio (Goodpast
er, 1941:29);April 17 (1955), at Louisville (Monroe). Unusually
large numberssometimes
recordedin springmay result from the presenceof transients (seeBeckham,1885:15;Goodpaster,1941:29).
Breeding records.--Few,consideringthe numbersof the species.Clutchesare
completedMay 1-10 to June21-30, asshownby 12 datedobservations
whichsuggest
no peak. Recordsare from ClermontCounty,Ohio (Maslowskiand Mengel,notes),
and from Oldham (Stamm, Shackleton,and Slack, 1953:27; Stamm, 1954b:63;
Altsheler,1955:23-24),Jefferson(Staram,loc. cit.), Edmonson(Lovell, 1943a:40;
Brecher, 1950:54;Pace, Starr, and Wilson, 1958:43), and Hopkins (Hancock,
1954:42;Mengel, notes) counties,Kentucky. No clutch-sizes
or brood-numbers
have been determined,owing, no doubt, to the tendencyof the speciesto nestvery
high in mature forest. Nestsreported were situatedon thin, horizontalbranches
of walnut,hackberry,elm, maple,and ash,8 averaging38 feet aboveground (1860). Near Mammoth Cave, Lovell noted 3 nestsunder constructionon May 1,
1943,and Pace,Starr, and Wilson noted anotheron May 4, 1958. Brecherobserved
incubationin the samearea, at a nest 18 feet up in an ashsaplingon June 3, 1950.
Incubationat a nestin OldhamCounty,35 feet up in a walnut in maturedeciduous
forest,wasbegunapproximatelyJune 2, 1954;this nestingwasdescribedin some
detail by Altsheler. In Hopkins County, Hancocknoted adultsfeedingyoungout

of the neston June 25, 1951;a youngbird I took there,while with him, on July
14, 1952, was just completingthe postjuvenalmolt. In Clermont County, Ohio,
near Cincinnati, Maslowskiand I secureda young bird just out of the nest on

July 15, 1939. In the few observations
of nestconstruction
the femalewasworking
alone.

Breedingdistribution.--Statewide,
tendingin mostareasto be rather local. The
speciesoccurschieflyin mature,relativelyundisturbeddeciduousforest. It almost
undoubtedlybreedsin everycountyin the state;westof the CumberlandPlateau,
it is the only Dendroicabreedingin matureforest. After work in all partsof the
state,I have formedthe impression
that the speciesis more generallydistributed,
and perhapsoccursin greaterdensity,in westernand centralthan in easternKentucky. In the first, throughthe Purchase
regionand asfar eastas HopkinsCounty,
it is characteristic
of matureswampand lowlandforests,often comprised
of various
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combinationsof swamp oaks, sweetgum, red maple, and sycamore,and in such
situationsis sometimes
quite numerous.It tendsin theseareasto avoiddry, upland
oak-hickoryforests.In central KentuCkyii variesmarkedly in abundancethrough
the Interior Low Plateau,befitting the great diversityof environmdntaltypesand
differencesin the degreeof deforestation.It is decidedlyrare in the inner Bluegrass,not being recorded at all in Mercer County (Van Arsdall, 1949), and is
probablylimited to a few forestedwatercourses.Near Lexington Edwards (notes)
recorded1 on May 19 and 2 on June 1 and 5, 1949. It is somewhatmore numerous
in the Pennyroyal (I noted fair numbersin varioushabitatsin Warren County,
May and June, 1949) and is generallyfairly commonto commonin suitablehabitats
throughoutthe outer Bluegrass,Knobs, and Western Highlands (for summaryof
statusin the last two seeTable 6). In certainof the best-developed
outer Bluegrass
forestsin Jeffersonand Oldham counties,where Monroe and I havelong observed
it, the speciesis numerous (I have recordsalso for the Kentucky River valley in
Owen County) and near Cincinnati is consideredthe most commonnestingbird
of deepwoodlands(Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:45). In theseareasit seemsparticularly fond of beech-mapleassociations
but occursalsoin many drier, mixed forests,
especiallyin ravinesand on steepslopes.
The distributionand numbersof the speciesin the CumberlandPlateau and
Mountains of easternKentuckyseemto be irregular and are somewhatperplexing.
Occurringin variousassociations
of the mixed mesophyticforest, chiefly the more
mesicones,it seemsin general to be somewhatlessnumerousin the Cumberland
Mountains and in the southernpart of the CumberlandPlateau than it is in the
northern Plateau. On heavily forestedlower slopesin the Cliff Section (seepp.
41-43) of the Cumberland Plateau, along the severalforks of Red River in Powell,
Wolfe, and adjacentcountiesit is common,and in June, 1948,I consideredit the
most numerous warbler

there; likewise Barbour

found

it common in Rowan

(1951a:37) and Breathitt (1956:9) counties,and I have noted fair numberseast
of these points at various scatteredlocalities (Leslie County, July 7, 1946; near
Pikeville, Pike County,June 20, 1951) almostto the foot of Pine Mountain. To
the southward,however,in seeminglyquite similar situationsnear the Rockcastle
and Cumberlandrivers in Laurel, Pulaski, and Whitley counties,I have found it
rather rare and local, chiefly on gentle lower slopesin associations
of large beech,
maple, and white oak. In Pickett County, Tennessee,still farther south,none was
noted in intensive observationsby severalobservers,June 14-20, 1937 (Ganier,
1937a).
Along much of Pine Mountain itself the speciesseemsto be rare, even in seemingly suitableforest types,my only recordbeing of 1 bird recordedon June 26,
1951,at 2,300 feet elevationaboveJenkins,Letchef County (near which Murray,
1938:3,noted severalin June, 1935). In the varied mixed mesophyticforestson
the northern extensionof the mountain in Pike County (Breaksof the Sandy

River), at elevationsnear 2,400 feet, I recordednone June 20-26, 1951,while at
nearlythe sametime (June28-July 2), the species
wasfairly commonon the lower
slopesof BlackMountain, Harlan County,up to approximately3,600feet, and was
again so, May 13-June 8, 1952. It has been recordedfrom Black Mountain also
by Howell (1910•.299-July24, 1908) and Barbour (specimen,July 16, 1939,
R.W.B.), both of whom noted it at the top of the mountain.
It is possiblethat the numbersof the species
are affectedin someareasby competition with other warblersof comparableecologicalpreference,variouslythe
Blackburnian, Black-throated Green, and Parula warblers, but subtle variations in

habitat may well be more important. Further work in late May and early June
may necessitate
revisionof the outline setforth above,sincethe species
singswith
rapidly diminishingfrequencyin late June and July, as noted also by Barbour
(1956:9),and availableestimates
of its abundance
havenot all beenmadeat the
same time.

Fall.--Little is known of the speciesafter the general cessationof song in late
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july or earlyAugust.The majorityseemto be goneby early September,
after
whichthe species
is rare. Late records:September14 (1887), in PulaskiCounty
(Cooke,1906a:204);October5-6, 1946,in WhitleyCounty (Wilsonand Browning,
1946); September15 (1877), near Cincinnati,Ohio (Maslowskiand Duty, 1931'.
94); October20 (1886), in NelsonCounty (specimen,
C.W.B.); September5
(1949), in HendersonCounty (Tordoff, notes).
Specimens
examined.--Total,38. M.S.C.--2males,1 femme,Rowan County (May 8, 18;
May 14); R.W.B.--1female,Harlan County,4,100feet elevationon BlackMountain (July
16); C.W.B.--at least19 specimens
from NelsonCounty (earliestand latestlisted,April 10
[1882]-Oct. 20 [1886]); B.L.M.--1 male, I female, JeffersonCounty (June 13; May 17); 1
male, Oldham County (June 12); c.u.-2 males,1 female,LoganCounty (April 19, May 22;
May 22); J.D.F.--1male,MarshallCounty (Aug. 15); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:558)
--5
specimens
from Wayne,Nelson,and Meadecounties(April 13-June10); U.M.M.Z.--1 male
(originally sexedfemale, almost certainly by error), Harlan County, 3,400 feet on Black
Mountain (June 6); I male, Powell County (June 30); I unsexedimmature, Hopkins
County (July 14).

Dendroicafusca (Miiller): BL^CI•BURN•^N
Status.--TransientthroughoutKentucky,uncommonto fairly commonin spring,
common to abundant in fall; fairly common summer resident above 3,000 feet
elevationon Black Mountain, Harlan County.
Spring.--Althougha few have been recorded in early and mid-April, transient
BlackburnJanWarblers are usually first seenApril 25 to May l, with the main
flight before mid-May; a few are recordedinto late May. Representativeearly
records:April 22 (1885), at Cincinnati,Ohio (specimen;seeMaslowskiand Duty,
1931:94); April 17 (1957), at Louisville (Monroe); April 25, 1937, in Meade
County (Mengel, notes); April 25, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). In
contrastto other observers,Beckham (1885:16) found the species"generallyan
early arrival," in Nelson County, and took a specimen(C.W.B.; also Beckham,
1882:93) on April 3, 1882, the earliestrecord available. There are many records
throughout Kentucky. Although the speciesis sometimescommon locally at the
peakof warbler migration,it is rare in someyears.It tendsto be high-rangingand
is a forest and woodland

form.

At Louisville,

Monroe

has accumulated

numerous

recordsfor early and mid-May and a few later, to May 27 (1947) and May 28
(1949). Breedingbirds were presentand singingon Black Mountain, Harlan
County, on May 13, 1952.
Breedingrecordsand distribution.--Nonestshave been found, but on June 29,
1951,I took 2 fully grown immaturebirds (U.M.M.Z.) at an elevationof 3,200
feet on Black Mountain, Harlan County. These were a male and a female in
postjuvenalmolt, the latter still showingmuch juvenal plumage,and were being
fed by an adult femalewhile a male sangnearby. The locationwas on a steep,
southeast-facing
slopewhere a number of black locusttreesgrew in an area disturbedby road-construction,
immediatelysurroundedby mixed mesophytic
forest,
chieflyof beech,sugarmaple, and basswood.
The breedingdistributionof the speciesin Kentuckyappearsto be restrictedto
thismountain,in Harlan Countyand perhapspart of LetchefCounty,at elevations
above2,800-3,000feet. It was first reportedby Howell (1910:299),who found it
commonin heavytimberon thesummitin July, 1908,but it hasrarelybeenrecorded
theresince.Wetmore(1940:558)reportedan adult male taken at 4,000 feet on June
23, 1938 (U.S.N.M.), and Barbour (1941a:47)reported1 only, which he took on

August7, 1939,at 4,000feet (R.W.B.). AlthoughLovell (1950c:65)
.queried
its

continuedpresence,
I foundthe species
rather numerouson the mountain,particularly in a comparatively
narrowbelt alongthe upper slopes,from 2,800to 3,800
feet. Here from July 4-6, 1946,June 26-July 7, 1951,and May 13-June 6, 1952,
numerousmaleswere singingon slopesfacingin nearlyall directions,mostterritoriesbeinglocatedin maple-beech-basswood
associations
or in moderately
disturbed
areasvariouslyforestedbut usuallycontainingblack locusts,or, again, on dry
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spursof the mountainin growthsoœoak-chestnut.
I frequentlyrecordedas many
as 8 singingmalesalong a half mile, more or less,oœmountainsideat one level.
Femaleswere recordedonly early (sosnecourtship,chasing,etc., was noted May
13-15, 1952) and late (feedingyoung,June 29-July 5, 1951). The well-known,
veryhigh-pitched,
ascending
songoœthe species,
typicallygivenin migration,was
largelyreplacedaboutMay 20-25 by a songsomewhat
resemblingthat oœthe Blackand-whiteWarbler. In Ontario,Lawrence(1953:142)associated
this typeoœsong
with the latter part oœthe nestingperiod. Unlike Howell (loc.cit.) ! notedfew
Blackburnians
at the top oœthe mountain.It is of interestthat here,asin partsof
West Virginia (Brooks,1940:262),a considerable
populationbreedsin the total
absence oœ coniferous

trees.

Fall.--Thespecies
is an earlymigrant,but whetheror not Pindar'srecord(1889b:
316; 1925a:167)oœ2 seenin Fulton Countyon July 25, 1888,shouldbe accepted

in theabsence
oœspecimens
is a matteroœpersonal
opinion.! am inclinedto reject
the record. Transientsare rarely notedin mid-August,becomingconspicuous
late
in the monthand remainingcommonthroughSeptember;
rare by early October,
with a few recordedlater. Croft (1958a:46)noted2 at Louisvilleon August17,

1957; ! found the speciesfairly commonthere on August 21, 1942. Other early
recordsare from Louisville,August 23 (Monroe), Marshall County, August 22
(1941; specimen,J.D.F.), and Cincinnati, Ohio August 30 (1936; Goodpaster,
1941:29). In mid-September
this may be the most numeroustransientwarbler in
Kentucky, rivalled only by the Tennessee,Bay-breasted,Magnolia, and BlackthroatedGreen. Late records:October7, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:416);
October 19 (1954), and November3 (1946), at Louisville (Monroe); October8,
in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). In Laurel County,October3-11, 1951,
recordedthe last2 on October4, in uplandpine-oakwoodland.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 64. M.S.C.--1 male, I female, 2 unsexed,Rowan County

(May 16; May 16; Sept. 25, 29); R.W.B.--1 immature male, Harlan County (Aug. 7);
C.W.B.--25,NelsonCounty (1 male,April 3, 1882;3 May, 21 September);B.L.M.--4 males,
I unsexed
Aug 21 [2] Sept 3' Aug. 21),ßBaconCoil--2
ß , JeffersonCounty (MaY 8.....
ß unsexed
,
Hopkins County (Aug. 22, 31); J.D.F.--4 males,9 females,I unsexed,Marshall County
(Aug.30-Sept.8; Aug. 22-Sept.19; Sept.10); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:558)
--1 male,
Harlan County (June 23); 1 (sex?),NelsonCounty (Sept. 11); U.M.M.Z.--1 adult male

(weight,9.8 gin.,not fat), I immaturemale,1 immaturefemale,HarlanCounty (June6;
June 29; June 29); I male, CampbellCounty (Sept.10); 1 immaturemale (10.5gm.,
moderatelyfat), I adult female,JeffersonCounty (Sept.18; Sept.20); 1 female (9.8 gin.,
moderately
fat), WarrenCounty(May 5); 2 immaturemales(11.2gin.,veryfat; 14.1gin.,
extremelyfat), I female (9.3 gm., not fat), I unsexedimmature (10.6gin., moderately
fat), Henderson
County (Sept.7, 9; Sept.7; Sept.9).

Dendroicadominica(Linnaeus): Y•LLOW-THROAT•
Status.--Summer resident, uncommon in eastern, common in central and western

Kentucky.

Spring.-Oneoœthe earlierwarblers
to arrive,the species
appears
in late March
(rarely) or early April and reachesfull numbersnear mid-April. Early records:
March27, in NelsonCounty(Blincoe,1925:416);March31 (1949),at Louisville
(Monroe;nextrecordApril 5); March27, in WarrenCounty(Wilson,1922:241);
April 2 (1904), in LoganCounty (specimen;
C.U.).
Breedingrecords.--Nests
are placedveryhigh and few havebeendetected.Breeding activitiesappearto beginby earlyApril, in somecases,
and may extendinto
August,at leaston occasion.Three nestswerefound in successive
yearsin the same
sycamore
tree on BarrenRiver in Warren County,by Wilson (1922c):under construction,April 8, 1920,and April 19, 1919;feedingyoungin nest,June 22, 1918.
The nestsrangedfrom 20 to 50 feet aboveground. On April 27, 1953,Hancock
(1954:42) noteda nestbeing constructed
60 feet up in a sweetgum, near Clear
Creek,HopkinsCounty.At Glenview,JeffersonCounty,! notedan adult gathering
nestingmaterialfromtheground(at the edgeoœa lawn) on the ratherlate dateof
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July 23, 1950. Grownyoungbeingfed havebeen observedin LetcherCountyon
June6, 1935 (Murray, 1938:3),BoyleCountyon June 8, 1951 (Cheek,[ide Lovell,
1951b:61),and JeffersonCountyon August4, 1946 (Monroe).
Breeding distribution.-Statewide in occurrence, the Yellow-throated Warbler

tendsto inhabit the upperpartsof largetrees,sometimes
in comparatively
open
areas,sometimes
in the crownsof giantsrisingabovethe generalcanopyof mature
forest. In such situationsthe best, and indeed sometimesthe only, clue to its
presenceis the somewhatmonotonous,
Indigo Buntingdikesong. It tends to be
tree-specificand occupiesdifferent habitatsin different areas.

In centraland muchof westernKentucky,where the species
is widespreadand
fairly commonor commonnearlyeverywhere,
it prefersthe immediateproximity
of large sycamores,
a well-knownhabit resultingin the long-usedvernacularname
of the Mississippi
Valley subspecies,
and revealedby manyrecordsof my own and
othersin this part of the state.
In extremewesternKentucky,however,and locally up the Ohio River to Henderson,it seemsto prefer bald cypresses,
whereverthey occur,to any other tree,

a habit notedalsoin Louisianaand Mississippi(Bent, 1953:60)and in Arkansas
f(Howell, 1911:79). I found Yellow-throatedWarblers common in the cypress
ringe aroundeveryox-bowlake and sloughthat I visited,variouslyin 1941, 1942,

1949,and 1951,in Ballard (SwanLake, Clear Lake, Long Lake), Carlisle (Fish
Lake), Hickman (Murphy'sPond), and Fulton (northernarmsof Reelfoot Lake)
counties,sometimes
with singingmaleson territoriesevery 100 to 200 yardsalong
the shoreline.The species
washere more numerousthan I have found it anywhere
else in the state.

In the CumberlandMountainsand Plateauof easternKentuckythe speciesoccupiesstill another habitat, occurringin dry upland forestscontainingscrubor
shortleafpine. In this choicethe birds resemblethe coastalplain subspecies
Dendroicadominicadominica.Little referencehasbeenmadein the literatureto pineinhabiting populationsof Dendroicadominicaalbilora, the presentsubspecies.
A
local preferenceof D. d. albilora for pines,however,in Louisiana,wasmentioned
by Chapman (1907:184) and is exhibitedalsoon the CumberlandPlateau and in
the foothillsof the Great SmokyMountainsin Tennessee(personalobservations;
also Ganier, 1923:28, nest in pine, Grundy County; Ganier, 1937a:27, Pickett
County).
In easternKentucky, all of my recordsare from the southernpart of the highland area in Laurel, Pulaski,Wayne, Whitley seealsoLovell 1948'17) and Bell

(1,800-2,000feet, Pine Mountain StatePark) countses.Murray (1938:3) recorded
the species,in pines,in Letcher County. Through theseareas,althoughrare or at
bestuncommon,the speciesis regularin occurrence
whereverpine is an important
componentof upland forest,and remainsunrecordedfrom valleysaffordingsometimesappreciablegrowthsof sycamore.Possiblyits low densityresultsfrom competition with the muchmore numerousPine Warblersoccupyingthe samehabitats
and, seemingly,very nearly the sameniche. (Both speciesexhibit to someextent
the bark-creepinghabit highly developedin the Black-and-whiteWarbler.)
Farther north on the CumberlandPlateau,in Powell,Wolfe, and adjacentcounties, I failed to note the Yellow-throated Warbler in several visits, but find it hard

to believethat none occurthere, where many standsof pine grow on the ridges.
Still farther north, acrossthe Ohio River from Lewis County,the speciesoccursin
Adamsand Sciotocounties,Ohio (Hicks, 1935a:171)but evidentlythere inhabits
sycamores,
as it presumablydoesin the Ohio Valley farther upstream (Brooks,
1940:262).

That thesediversehabitat preferencesare firmly, and perhapsgenetically,fixed
in localpopulationsis suggested
by the apparentfailure of the CumberlandPlateau
birdsto occupythe sycamores
availablein the largerstreamvalleyswhile in parts
of the Knobsand WesternHighlandsto the west,the birds occupysycamores
in
preferenceto many availablestandsof pine.
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Fall.--The speciesremains more or less numerousthrough mid-September,decreasinglater in the month; rare by early October. Late records: October 4, in
Nelson County (Blincoe,1925:416); October 12 (1945), at Louisville (Monroe);
October 7, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241); September19 (1929), at Mammoth Cave (Bailey, 1933:165).
Geographicvariation.--I havereferredall specimens
seento the Mississippi
Valley
subspecies,
Dendroicadominicaalbilora Ridgway,thosefrom westof the Cumberland Plateau being, on the average,quite typical. Although limited evidencesuggeststhat the pine-inhabitingpopulationof easternKentuckytendsin characters

slightlytowardthe easternsubspecies,
Dendroicadominicadominica(Linnaeus),
the birds examinedmust be called albilora on the basisof presentevidence. Three

adult malesfrom Laurel County approachdominicain bill-length (culmenfrom
base 14.5-15.5mm., average15), but theseand an immature bird from the same
area (Whitley County) resemblealbilorain beinguniformlywhite-loredor nearly

so. Two specimens
(immature,U.M.M.Z.; adult, U.S.B.S.)from the mountainsof
Bell County,extremesoutheastern
Kentucky,are, however,decidedlyyellow-lored,
like dominica,but are not particularlylong-billed. Sincealbilora is consideredto
be the subspecies
of westernVirginia (Murray, 1952:94),I shouldnot identify
a CumberlandMountainpopulationas dominicawithoutmany additionalspecimens and examination of seriesfrom western Virginia.

Twenty-twospecimens
from westof the CumberlandPlateau have an average
bill-lengthof 14.0mm. (culmenfrom base12.0-15.5,mean 14.0___
0.2, •y= 0.9),
andof 38 specimens
fromthisarea,19 (50 per cent) havethe loresalmostperfectly
white, 17 (44.8 per cent) have •hem definitelytingedwith yellow,and 2 (5.2
per cent) havethemdecidedly
yellow. One suchbird, takenat Bardstown,
Nelson
County,by C. W. Beckhamon April 19, 1877 (U.S.N.M.), wasidentifiedby Wetmore (1940:558)asdominicaand considered
a straggler.It is, however,
definitely
short-billed(culmen13.5mm.), and ! considerit within the rangeof variationof
albilora

in all characters.

Specimens
examined.--Total,47. C.W.B.--I$ males,5 females,2 unsexed,NelsonCounty
(April 3-Sept.18); B.L.M.--I male,OldhamCounty (April 27); 1 female,JeffersonCounty
(date?); 1 unsexed,Ballard County (Aug. 24); C.U.--1 male, 1 female,Logan County
l(April 2; May 14); J.D.F.--1male,I unsexed,MarshallCounty (Sept.5; Sept.12); U.S.B.S.-male, Bell County (June5); I male, CumberlandCounty (June 12); 1 male, Allen County
(June11); U.S.N.M.--1male, NelsonCounty (April 19); 1 female,Union County (May 7);
U.M.M.Z.--I immaturemale (weight,11.6gin., not fat), Bell County (July 19); 3 males
(9.5gin.,-, 10.4gin.,not fat), LaurelCounty (April 27, May 9, July 8); 1 unsexedimmature,
Whitley County (July 14); 1 male, Nelson County (May 16, 1887, Beckham); 2 males,
JeffersonCounty (April 10, Sept.17); I unsexedimmature (8.8 gin.,not fat), Henderson
County (Sept.8); 2 males,Lyon County (April 15, 14); 1 male (10.4gin.,not fat), Ballard
County (june 8); 2 males (11.6 gin., --, not fat), Carlisle County (June 5); 1 male (10.7
gin., not fat), Hickman County (June4).

Dendroicapensylvanica(Linnaeus): CHESTNt•T-SmE•)
XV,•RBLER
Status.--Transient,uncommon to fairly common in spring, fairly common to
common in fall; common summer resident above 3,200 feet on Black Mountains,
Harlan County.

Spring.--Thespeciesseemsto arrive later than mostDendroicas,usuallyin early
May; peak of migrationaroundmid-May; rare into late May. Early records:May
1, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:27); April 28 (1949), in Pulaski County
(Mengel, notes); May 2 (1880), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Maslowskiand Duty, 1931:
94); April 20 (1958), at Louisville (Monroe); April 18,in Warren County (Wilson,
1922:241). There are May recordsfor many areas,most of the later onesfalling
between May 10 and 15. In 1949 when I was in the field throughoutspring, I
recordedthe last on May 15, in Fulton County. At Louisville,Monroe hasrecords
up to May 28 (1949).

Breedingrecordsand distribution.-Allrecordsare from BlackMountain,Harlan
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County,where 7 dated observationsindicate that egg-layingoccurschiefly May 21June 10. In 1952I noted a nest completeexcept for lining on May 30, and saw a
male stealingnestingmaterial from the newly completednest of a Solitary Vireo
on June 15. In the sameyear I found two nestsonly 50 yards apart, one with a
clutchof 3 completedon May 25 and anotherwith a clutch of 4 completedMay
26 or 27. The nestswere in brushyslashings
at the edgesof meadowsand clearings
between3,800 and 4,000 feet, and were placed in blackberrytanglesfrom 2.5 to
5 feet aboveground. Earlier, Lovell (1950:106-107;1950c:61-62) found 3 nests
in similarsituations,one containing4 well-grownyoungon June 16, 1947,and two
containing4 small and 3 large young,respectively,on June 14 and 15, 1950. In
1951,I sawyoungbarely out of the neston June 28 and took a youngbird completing postjuvenalmolt (althoughits tail was only two-thirdsgrown), on July
7 (U.M.M.Z.).
The speciesis confined to successional
stagesof vegetation,occurring mainly
about blackberrypatchesand thicketsof oak, maple, and chestnutreproductionin
meadowsat the top of the mountain or in disturbedareasdown to about 3,200
feet. In these areas, with the Yellowthroat and Rufous-sided Towhee, it is one of

the most numerousbirds and has probably increasedsinceprimeval times.
FaiL--Noted rarely in mid-August,often a little later; commonthroughmostof
September;rare by early October. The speciesis not as numerousas the Baybreasted,Magnolia, and Tennesseewarblersbut is recordedregularly through the

state.Records
for Louisville(Monr.
oe) rangefromAugust26 (1951)to October
8 (1946). In 1941Figginstookspecimens
in MarshallCountyasearly asAugust22
(J.D.F.). I found the speciesfairly commonto commonat Henderson,September

-9, 1949; at Louisville September10-20, 1950; in Hopkins County on September
18, 1951;and in Laurel Countyon October 3 and 6, 1951. I saw 1 bird in Marshall
County on October 10, 1954. Other recordsare found in trivial lists in The Kentucky Warbler, and elsewhere:seeThacher (1949:78), October 16, 1949,at Henderson;Slack (1936), October 19 and 20, 1935, at Mammoth Cave; Beckham

(1885:15),aboutOctober10, in NelsonCounty.
Specimensexamined.--Total,36. M.S.C.--I male, Rowan County (May 4); C.W.B.-5 specimensfrom Nelson County (2 May, 3 Sept.); R.W.B.--2 males, 2 females, Harlan
County (July 21, Aug. 6; July 21, Aug. 6); B.L.M.--2 males,Harlan County (July 7, 8); 2

males,1 female,Jefferson
County (May 19,Sept.14; May 20); C.U.--1 male,LoganCounty
(Sept. 7); J.D.F.--5 males,5 females,Marshall County (Sept. 19-26; Aug. 22-Sept. 12);
U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:558)--6specimens
from Harlan, Bell, and Nelsoncounties
(May 2-Sept.22); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, 1 immaturefemale,Harlan County (june 28; July
6); 1 immature female (weight,9.2 gm., moderatelyfat), JeffersonCounty (Sept.1); 1

immaturefemale (weight,10.2gm.,moderately
fat), Henderson
County (Sept.7).

Dendroicacastanea(Wilson): B^¾-Be,•^STF•D
W^RBLF•R
$tatus.--Transient,uncommonin spring,commonin fall.

Spring.--Alate migrant,recordedmainly in May; peak of migrationprobably
near May 10; rare by late May. Seldompresent in large numbers,however,and

sometimes
rare, the speciesis erratic, suggesting
the Cape May Warbler in the
patternof its appearances.
Someobservers
havelistedfew seen,othershavemany
records. Wilson (1922:241) listed dates of occurrenceas May 3-19; Monroe's
recordsfor the LouisvillearearangefromApril 28 (1956) to May 28 (1949). Barbour (1952:28) listedthe species
as commonin Rowan County,recordedApril 19May 16. There are scatteredrecordsfrom many areasthroughoutthe state. I took
a male (U.M.M.Z.) in upland pine-oakforestin Laurel County on May 9, 1952,
and sawanotherat 3,600feet on BlackMountain, Harlan County,May 15, 1952.

FaiL--Commoneverywhere,appearingin late August;large numberspresent
throughout September; progressivelyrarer through October. Although this is
probably the most numeroustransient Dendroicain fall, few very early or late
records are available.

Monroe's

records

for the Louisville

area well

illustrate

the
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occurrence
of the species:August23, 30, September
3, September
5-October11,
October15,20,27 (alsoNovember
2, 1957;Croft, 1958a:46).The species
hasbeen
recorded
frommanylocalities,
eastern
oneshavingbeengivenby Wetmore(1940:
559) andHorsey(1922:83;1923:143;
1927:119).I foundit common
at Henderson,
September
4-9, 1949;nearLouisville,
September
10-20,1950;in HopkinsCounty,
September
18, 1951;in LaurelCounty,October3-9, 1951;and casually
at other
points.A numberof midiOctober
records
appearin triviallistsperiodically
pub-

lishedin The KentuckyWarbler.
Specimens
examined.--Total,
46. M.S.C.--3males,2 females,
RowanCounty(May 10,14,
Oct. 1; May 18, Sept.29); R.W.B.--1unsexed,RowanCounty (Sept.29); U.K.--1 male,
WoodfordCounty (May 8); 3 unsexed,FayetteCounty (Oct. 5, 6, 7); C.W.B.--2males,
NelsonCounty(May 14); B.L.M.--3males,1 female,Jefferson
County(May 24, Sept.3,
Oct. 4; May 14); 1 female,OldhamCounty (Aug.30); C.U.--2 males,1 female,Logan
County(May 2, 8; --); J.D.F.--I male,Jessamine
County (May 16); 1 female,Clark County
(May 17); 3 [• immaturemales,sexedasfemales],6 immaturefemales[sexing?],
Marshall
County (Sept.22-26;Aug. 30-Sept.24); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:559)--4specimens
fromBell andNelsoncounties(Sept.15-22); U.M.M.Z.--1male,I immaturefemale (weight,
11.6gm., not fat), Laurel County (May 9; Oct. 4); 2 males,2 females,CampbellCounty
(Sept.10); 1 immaturefemale (12.0gm.,moderatelyfat), JeffersonCounty (Sept.19); 1
immature male (11.3 gm., not fat), 3 immature females (10.8, 11.5 gin., moderatelyfat;
11.5gm.,not fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.7; Sept.7, 8, 8) ß

Dendroicastriata (Forster): BLACI•t•OLL
WARBLER
Status.--Transient;
fairly commonin spring,very rare in fall.
Spring.--Thelatestmigrantof the genus,the BlackpollWarbler arrives (rarely)
in late April, usuallyin early May; peak of flight probablybetweenMay 10 and
20, decreasing
thereafter.Representative
datesof occurrence:
April 30-May21, in
RowanCounty(Barbour,1952:28);April 29 (1951)-May29 (1954),at Louisville
(Monroe); May 5-22, in Warren County (Wilson,1922:241).A comparatively
earlyrecordis Blincoe's(1925:415)for April 25 (1914),in NelsonCounty.Goodpaster(1941:30)tooka specimen
nearCincinnati,
Ohio,on May 30 (1940). Occasional
birdswill probablybe foundin earlyJune. In 1949,in a springspent
entirelyafield,I recordedthe first,in Warren County,on May 4 (fairly common)
and the last,in Fulton County,May 27. In easternKentuckyin 1952,I found the
species
singing
andfairlycommon
in LaurelCounty,May 8-10,in uplandpine-oak
growthaswell as in the shadetreesaboutLondon,and on May 13-15 I recorded
a fair flightof thesebirdson BigBlackMountain,HarlanCounty,wherethey.were
the mostnumerous
transientwarbler (recordedfrom the baseof the mountainup
to 3,600 feet).

Fall.--Veryrare,recorded
September
30-October10. The literatureis misleading,
with manyreferences
to the species
in autumnand someauthorsstatingit to be
common.This impression
seemsin fact to be far from the caseand mustresult
from misidentification
of the very similarBay-breasted
Warbler. During intensive

observation
of transient
warblers
at various
localities,
especially
in partsof Septem-

ber and October,1942,and 1948-1952,I recordedonly one BlackpollWarbler,
this when I took an immature male on October 10, 1951, in willows of a small

marshnear London, Laurel County. Similarly,at Louisville,Monroe hasmade no

•ositiverecords,
andonlyonerecordseems
to be authentic,
thismadeon September
0, 1944,whenYoung (1945:1-3,andletter,October19, 1949)bandedandreleased

a warblercarefullyexaminedin the hand and identified as a Blackpoll. In the
BernheimCollectionis a fall specimentaken (by J. D. Figgins)in Kentuckybut
withoutfurtherdata. Near Cincinnati,Ohio, at least3 specimens
havebeentaken

(C.M.N.H.): male,September
22, 1878 (misidentified
as D. castanea
and so reportedby Maslowski
andR. Dury, 1931:95);female,October7, 1877(bothtaken
by Charles
Duty); male,September
25, 1938,takenby Goodpaster
(1941:30).The
rarity of the species
in fall in statesto the southof Kentuckywaspointedout by
Burleigh (1934).
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Specimensexamined.--Total, 14. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (May 15); U.K.--I female, Fayette County (May 10); C.W.B.--2 males, I female, Nelson County (May 2, 12;
May 12); B.L.M.--1 male, 2 females,JeffersonCounty (May 16; May 13, 23); Bernhelm
Coll.--1 unsexed,Kentucky (fall; no further data); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:559)-I specimen,NelsonCounty (May 8); 2 specimens,
Union County (May 14, 16); U.M.M.Z.-I female, Warren County (May 8); I immature male (weight, 11.9 gm., not fat), Laurel
County (Oct. I0).

Dendroicapinus (Wilson): PINEWARBLER
Status.--Summer
resident, commonin parts of the Cumberland Plateau and
Mountains, rare and local in the Knobs and Western Highlands; rare transient
throughoutthe state.
Spring.--Anearly migrant. Data are few, but in the breedingrangeon the Cumberland Plateau the birds are presentin March, and perhapssometimesearlier.
Barbour (1951a:37) gaverecordsfor Rowan County for March 11-24. In Laurel
and Whitley counties,I found the species.establishedin numbersand singingon
March 29 and 30, 1939. It is commonthereby earlyApril, at the latest.
Outside the areaswhere it breedscommonly,the Pine Warbler seemsto be a
rare transienttoday,althoughsomeearlier authorsregardedit as fairly commonor
common.While a changein statusis not improbable,it is alsopossibleeither that
somedegreeof error wasinvolved in the earlier records,or that transientsoccur in
unsuspected
numberstoday in the more extensivepiney areasof the Knobs and

WesternHighlands.Beckham(1885.'16)considered
the species
common,in April,
in Nelson County, while Wilson (1922:241) called it fairly commonin Warren
County,April 19-May 13. Monroe'srecordsfor the Louisvillearea are few, April
14 (1952)-May 16. Only 2 specimens
(C.W.B., C.U.) seemto havebeen taken at
localitieswhere breeding is unknown.
Breedingrecords.-In Pine Mountain StatePark, Bell County,Lovell (1948b:35)
found a nestcontainingsmallyoungon June 13, 1948. The nestwas70 feet above
ground,near the end of a horizontalbranchof a pine identified asPinus virginiana

(but possiblyP. echinata,judgingfrom its reportedsize). On July 1, 1948,! saw
a youngbird just out of the nestbeing fed by adultsin a small thicket of young
Pinus echinata4 miles north of Pine Ridge, Wolfe County. While other definite
recordsare lacking,the speciesundoubtedlybreedsin numbers,as indicated not
only by the abundanceof adults (with gonadsenlarged;malessinging) over wide
areasin June,but alsoby manysmallbandsof juvenal-plumaged
birdsenergetically
beggingfor food.
Breedingdistribution.--Regardedby variousauthorsasrare (brief and somewhat
misleadingsummariesof distributionwere given by Wilson, 1942:24,and Lovell,
1948b:33-35,and map), the speciesis actuallycommonand widespreadin the
Cumberland Mountains and Plateau, occurring in all extensiveand most small

standsof pine (Fig. 35). My own recordsaccumulated
chiefly 1937, 1939-1942,
and 1948-1952, are for Menifee, Powell, Wolfe,

Lee, Estill, Pulaski, Rockcastle,

Laurel, Wayne (see also Wetmore, 1940:559), McCreary,Whitley, Knox, Bell,
Harlan, Letchef, Pike, Floyd, Elliott, and Rowan (see also Barbour, 1951a:37)
counties,
to whichmaybe addedBreathittand Knott (Barbour,1956:9),and the
Knobs-border(seepp. 55-56) countiesof Madison (Patten, 1946.:32)and Clark
(specimen,
J.D.F.). The species,
in fact,probablybreedsin all the Plateaucounties,
beingmostnumerous
wherepine is abundantand more or lesscontinuously
distributed,hencein the Cliff Section(seepp. 41-43) alongthe westernedgeof the
Plateau, and again on Pine Mountain (seepp. 43-44). Elsewhere(Low Hills
Belt, RuggedEasternArea; seepp. 46-48) on the Plateaupinesare morescattered,
moreor lessrestrictedto isolatedshalyslopesand ridge crests,and the Pine Warbler
is morelocal. Virtually no pinesare found at higherelevationson BlackMountain,
Harlan County,and the species
doesnot seemto occurthere. Barbour's(1941a:47)
referenceto the speciesat the top of Black Mountain is presumablybasedon a
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Black-throated
GreenWarbler (R.W.B.) originallymisidentifledasa Pine Warbler.
On typicalridgesand upper slopesin Laurel, Whitley, and adjacentcounties,the
Pine Warbler is very numerous;on severaloccasions,
after light rainfalls, I have
seenareasof severalacresthrongedwith family groups.In breedingbird counts
in LaurelCountyin 1952,I foundthe averagepopulationof singingmalesin these
areasto be 25 to 35 per 100 acres.
West of the Plateauand immediatelyadjacentKnobs,much lessis known of the

species,
whichappears
to berareat best.]3eckham
(1885:16)thoughtit probably

bred in NelsonCounty,in the southernpart of whichmany pinesoccuron the
Knobs. Monroe and I recordeda singingmale in pineson BrooksHill, in the
Knobsof northern]3ullitt County,on June 24, 1939. Wilson (1947:12) recorded
at least2 on June 29, 1946,in pines near Mammoth Cave, EdmonsonCounty,
whereHibbard (verbalcom.) had recordedthe species
in the breedingseasons
of
1933and 1934. Furtherwork in theseareaswould probablyrevealthe presence
of a smallbut widespread
breedingpopulation.No evidenceof summeringhas
comefrom the ]31uegrass,
Pennyroyal,or Purchase.
Youngbirds becomefully grown before beginningpostjuvenalmolt, differing
from the youngof variousother Dendroicasin this respect.I have taken several
specimens
which had not begun molt, but which had fully grown rectrices.On
July 21, 1949,I took an immaturemale (U.M.M.Z.) in postjuvenalmolt, at 2,700
feet elevationon Pine Mountain,LetchefCounty. First winter plumagehad been
acquiredby this bird on the flanks,rump, and middle of the breast.
FalL--The time of departureof breedingbirdsis not known. In Laurel County,
October3-11, 1951,I found the speciescommonand still essentially
restrictedto
its breedinghabitat,and collecteda seriesof freshlymoltedspecimens.
The males
were in full song,louder and more musicalthan I have heard in the breeding
season,and the birds were decidedlygregarious,sometimesfeeding with Palm and

Myrtle warblersin weedpatchesadjoiningthe pine woods.
Westof the Plateaudata are scarce(seeunder "spring"). Wilson (1922:241)indicatedrecordsfor Warren County,Septemberll-October 17. The few records
for theLouisvillearea (Monroe)rangefromAugust17 (1957) to October1 (1960).
]3eckham(1885:16) said that the specieswas commonin Septemberin Nelson
County. It is certainlyrare today everywhereoutsideof areasaffording pine woods.
A recordfor Warren County for December,1929 (Wilson, 1939c), is open to question in the absenceof a specimen.There are scatteredfall (sight) recordsfor
other

localities.

?Winter.-AlthoughI found none in winter visitsto Laurel, Whitley, and Mc-
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Crearycounties,it is likely that a few Pine Warblerswinter in the extensivepine
woodsof southeastern
Kentucky,sincethe specieshas been recordedin winter in
Virginia, evenin the mountains (Murray, 1952:9'5).

Geographic
variation.--TheKentuckypopulationisrepresentative
of the northern
subspecies
Dendroicapinuspinus (Wilson).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 23. M.S.C.--1 male, 1 unsexed, Rowan County (May 8;

April 24); R.W.B.--1unsexed,RowanCounty (Oct.9); C.W.B.--1female,NelsonCounty
(April 23); B.L.M.--2 males (1 in juvenal plumage), 4 females (2 in juvenal plumage),
Laurel County (July 4-5); C.U.-1 male, Logan County (April 19); J.D.F.--1 male, Clark
County (May 19); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:559)--1male, Wayne County (June 6);
U.M.M.Z.--1 immature male (weight, 14.7 gin., postjuvenal molt; this and all following
with little fat), Letchef County (July 21); 2 males (14.2, 15.5gin.), Powell County (April
23, June 27); 5 males (juvenals, 12.1, 11.5 gin., adult, 11.7 gin., immatures, 11.5, 13.7 gin.),
1 immature female (11.6 gin.), Laurel County (July 5, 8, Oct. 4, 4, 6; Oct. 7); 1 female
(10.6 gm.), Whitley County (July 11).

Dendroicadiscolor(Vieillot): PRAm•E
WARBLE•
Status.--Summerresident throughout Kentucky, common and generally dis-

tributed in the east, rare and more local in the west.

Spring.--The speciesarrivesearly, usuallynot long after mid-April, occasionally
earlier;full numbersare probablyattainedby aboutApril 25. Early records:April
13, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:37);April 13 (1893), in Pulaski County,
averageof 7 yearsApril 20 (Cooke,1905:34);April 13, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,
1925:416);April 16 (1954), at Louisville (Monroe); April 6, in Warren County
(Wilson, 1922:241); April 13 (1945), in Hopkins County (Hancock, 1948) and
April 12 (1948), samearea (seeKentucky Warbler, 24:48, 1948). Outside areas
where the speciesbreeds,it is rare as a transient, as in the immediatevicinity of
Louisville,where Monroe has scatteredrecordsup to May.
Breedingrecords.-Clutches
are completedfrom May 1-10 to July 1-10, as indicated by 22 dated breedingobservations,
with apparent peaks May 11-20 (first
nestings)and June 21-30 (presumablysecondnestings). Data are from Breathitt

(Barbour,1956:9);Whitley and Laurel (Mengel,notes);Wayne (Ganier,1937a:
27--on or near Pickett County,Tennessee,line); Owen (Lovell, Stamm,and Pierce,
1955:8; Hays, 1957:6); Nelson (Blincoe, fide Funkhouser, 1925:283); Meade

(Lovell,1949b:69-70;1951b:61);Edmonson(Browning,1946:42);Hopkins (Hancock,1948:6; 1951:9; 1954:42); and Marshall (Fuller, fide Lovell, 1951b:61) coun-

ties.The earliesteggdate is for May 16 (1947), in Hopkins County (Hancock,
1948; 3 eggs,incubationadvanced),and the latest for July 20 (1945), in Meade
County (Lovell,1949b;3 eggshatching). The complementof 14 clutchesor broods
probablyor certainlycompleteaverages3.5___
0.14 (3-4). Of 21 nestsexamined,
3 contained1 cowbirdeggeach,this being the solecontentsof the nestin one case
(Lovell, 1951b). Nestshave all been found in small saplingsor youngtrees,includingpersimmon,
maple,postoak, elm, red cedar,and sassafras;
13 nestsranged
in elevation from 2.5 to 8 feet up (average4.7). Nest sites are characteristicallylocatedin old, overgrownfields, forestedgeor clearings,brush-bordered
loggingroads,and like situations.! took a youngbird (U.M.M.Z.) just from the
nest in upland pine-oakforestof Whitley County on July 9, 1948 (it was being
fed small,greenmeasuringwormsby the femaleparent), and notedtwo broodsof
4 newlyflying birds (tailsvery short) in similarsituationsin Laurel Countyon
June 12 and 15, 1952.

Breedingdistribution.--Essentially
statewide.The Prairie Warbler in Kentucky
is a species
of shrubbyareasor openforestwheremuchsunlightreaches
the ground.
It is certainlymostconspicuous
and bestknown,and probablymostnumerousin
easternKentucky,whereit is commonin the openpine-oakgrowthof ridge tops,
in slashings
and burns,and in new reproductionat the edgesof old fields. In
midsummer,when most passerines
have ceasedsinging,its droning song can be
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heardin the heat of day from virtually everyscrubbyhillsideand ridge top of the
CumberlandPlateau. On Black Mountain, Harlan County, I have recordedit in
slashings
on the lower slopes,but never aboveapproximately2,800 feet. Westward,
it is commonin the Knobs,the Western Highlands,and parts of the Bluegrass

(hillsof the Bluegrass,
or Eden shalesbelt, chiefly) but is more locallydistributed
than on the Plateau. In the Purchaseit is lessnumerousand comparativelylittle
known; I thererecordeda few birds singingin upland oak woodsof Callowayand
Marshall countieson June 11, 14, and 15, 1949, and 1 in an old field in northwesternGravesCountyon July 15, 1951. In the morefertile and intensivelycultivated portionsof the Pennyroyaland Bluegrassthe speciesis so rare as to be
essentiallylacking but may still occur in widely scatteredenvironments,being
recordedfrom Mercer County in the inner Bluegrass(Van Arsdall, 1949:27), and
in the northern Pennyroyalin Warren and Logan counties,where I noted a few
in May and June, 1949 (seealsoWilson, 1922:241). In July, 1950,I noted fair
numberson rough hillsidesin Owen, Gallatin, Boone, and Pendleton counties,in
the hills of the Bluegrass,
and on June 19, 1951,1 in Franklin County,5 mileswest
of Frankfort. At someselectlocalitiesin theseareas,the speciesis common,having
subsequently
proved (Lovell, Stamm,and Pierce, 1955:8) to be one of the most
numerousspecieson the brush-grownKleber Sanctuaryin Owen County. Generalizationsin the above accounthave been drawn from a voluminouspublished
and unpublishedrecord,includinga great many notesof my own.
A young female (U.M.M.Z.) taken in Whitley County on July 11, 1948, had
alreadycompletedpostjuvenalmolt.
Fall.--Most of the few late datesin literature are probablynot representative
of
the end of migration: September28 (1938), in Bell County (Wetmore,1940:559);
September23 (1925), in Bath County (Horsey,1927:120);September7, in Nelson
County (Blincoe,1925.'416);September23, near Louisville (Monroe); October
15, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). I recordednone in Laurel County,
where the speciesis commonin summer,October 3-11, 1951. Outside areaswhere
they breedcommonly,thesewarblersare decidedlyrare transients;Monroe has few
fall recordsat Louisville,and I cannotrecall everhavingseena definitelytransient
individual

in autumn.

Geographicvariation.--Occurring
is the northern subspecies
Dendroicadiscolor
discolor(Vieillot).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 18. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (May 29); R.W.B.-1 male, Harlan County (July 31); U.K.--1 male, Wayne County (April 28); B.L.M.--2 males,
Laurel County (July 2, 4); C.U.-2 males,Logan County (May 3, 26); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:559)--1male, Bell County (Sept.28); 1 male, McCrearyCounty (June 16); 1
male, Wayne County (June 15); 1 specimen,Nelson County (April 26); 1 male, 1 female,
MeadeCounty (April 22); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (weights7.5,7.8 gin.,not fat), Laurel County
(July 5, 8); 1 male (just from nest,7.7 gin.), 1 adult female (7.5 gin.), 1 immature female
(8.3 gin.), Whitley County (July 9; July 9, 11).

Dendroicapalmarum (Gmelin): P^LMW^RBL•R
Status.--Transient,varying somewhaterratically from uncommonto common;
winter residentoccasionally
and locally.
Spring.--A few very early recordsprobably representwintering birds: I was
collectedMarch7, 1937,at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:30),and I recorded
February28, 1948,at Louisville (Monroe). Transientsusuallyappearin the last
half of April, occasionally
somewhatearlier; peak of migration,when discernible,
near early May; rare by mid-May. Early records: April 8 (1936), in Rowan County
(specimen,M.S.C.); April 12 (1882), "in Kentucky"near Cincinnati (specimen,
C.M.N.H.); April 17, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe, 1925:416);April 21 (1950), at
Louisville (Monroe); April 19, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). Someobservers(Wilson,Blincoe) have considered
the speciescommon,others (including
Monroe) have found it irregular, more often uncommonthan not. Late records
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from severallocalitiesfall from May 13 to 16 (chieflysources
listedabove). Lowranging,the Palm Warbler is usuallyfound in more or lessopen country,or in
clearingsin forest. I recordedseveralat the 4,100 foot level on Black Mountain,
Harlan County,whereI tooka female (U.M.M.Z.) at the edgeof clearedmeadows
on May 14, 1952. I noted smallnumbersfar to.the west,alonghedge-rows
in Warren County farm country,May 2-4, 1949.

Fall.--Migrationis rather late. A few birds arrive in September;peak of flight
in early October;rare by late Octoberor before. Early records:September21
(1958), in Bell County (Wetmore, 1940:559);September28, in Nelson County
(Blincoe,1925:416);September14, in Larue County (specimen,B.L.M.); September23 (1956), at Louisville (Monroe); September7, in Warren County (Wilson,1922:241). The species
is erratic,asin spring,and often rare at givenlocalities.
In Laurel County,I noted a pronouncedflight in early October,1951. On October
5, I recorded10, in one locality only, with 2 seenon October6. On October 7,
however, every clearing for miles in the Cumberland National Forest between
London, Laurel County,and Mount Victory,PulaskiCounty, seemedto contain a
flockof 40 or 50 of thesebirds. Only a few remainedby October11. Late records
indicatingthe presenceof transientsare difficult to establish,sincea few birds
remain to winter. The main migration is essentiallyover by late October, as evidencedby a general, marked decrease.Monroe's latest mid-fall record at Louisville

is for October22. I recorded1 bird in MeadeCountyon October21, 1948. Pindar's
latestrecord (MS., about 1925) for the Bluegrasswas for October 29. Scattered
November records (Walker, 1930, Hopkins County; Goodpaster,1941:30, Cincinnati-November28, 1935) may representbirdswhich would winter.
Winter.--Beckham(1885:17)wasfirst to report winter records,in NelsonCounty
"in Decemberand in the middleof January."In the samearea,Blincoe (1925:416)
noted several,in 1920, up to December28. Near Louisville, Stamm (1944:29)
noted 1 on February 16, 1944, and Monroe has acquired severalwinter dates of

observation:amongthemDecember21-26, in variousyears (a flock of 8 on December 25, 1949); $ recordedJanuary4, 1947; 1 January 10, 1948. Near Cincinnati,
Ohio, Goodpaster(1941:30)recorded$ and took 2 on January 14, 1939. Others
havebeenreportedfrom time to time in variousChristmasbird countspublishedin
The KentuckyWarbler. Winter recordshave been madechieflyin areasaffording
much denseshrubbery,often with an abundanceof Japanesehoneysuckle,these
being favorite resortsalso of wintering Myrtle Warblers, Brown Thrashers,and
Winter Wrens. Althoughit is probablethat manyDecemberbirdsmovesouthwith
the advent of severeweather,the recordsavailableseemto provide satisfactory
evidenceof occasional
wintering.
Geographicvariation.--All specimens
I have seen are referable to the western
subspecies,
Dendroicapalmarumpalmarum (Gmelin). A few, while rather yellow
below are not souniformlysoasthe moreeasternDendroica almarumhypochrysea
R•dgway,and none has the strongdorsalsuffusionof yellowishgreen typical of
hypochrysea.While the latter form has occasionally
been referred to in the Kentucky literature, at leastby commonname, there is at presentno evidenceof its
occurrence

in the state.

Specimens
examined.--Total,25. M.S.C.--I male, RowanCounty (April 8); C.M.N.H.-I male, Kentucky,"near Cincinnati" (April 12); U.K.--I male, WoodfordCounty (May 8);
C.W.B.--2 males, Nelson County (Sept. 18, Nov. 28); B.L.M.--I male, I female, Jefferson
County (May 5; May 7); I male, Larue County (Sept. 14); W. Ky. State CollegeColl.-I unsexed,Warren County ("spring"); C.U.--I male, 2 females,Logan County (April 28;
May 1, 5); J.D.F.--I male, Clark County (May 12); 1 female, JessamineCounty (May 4);
U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:559)--7 specimens
from Union (May 6), Bell (Sept.21-29),
and Boone (Oct. 10) counties; U.M.M.Z.--I female (weight, 11.6 gm., moderately fat),
Harlan County (May 14); I immaturefemale (10.9gm.,muchfat), Laurel County (Oct.7);
I unsexedimmature, JeffersonCounty (Sept. 30); I female (8.3 gm., not fat), warren
County (May 4).

OVENBIRD

Adult at nest [ound May 22, 1952, on the floor
o[ disturbed Mixed Mesophytic Forest 4,000
[eet above sea level, Black Mounte•in, Harlan
County. Water color made at the site.
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Seiurusaurocapillus(Linnaeus): OWNmRD
Status.--Summer resident, common in the Cumberland

Plateau and Mountains,

locallydistributedand uncommon
to commonin parts.oœ
the (eastern)Knobsand
Western Highlands,elsewhererare and local to absent;transientthroughoutthe
state,fairly commonin spring,commonin fall.
Spring.-Earlyarrivalsare occasionally
recordedin early April, usuallyin midApril; main flight (judgingfrom recordsmadeoutsideareaswhere commonin
summer)probablyin early May. Breedingbirds in easternKentuckyappear to
arrive a little earlier than transientsin central and westernKentucky,a tendency
displayed
byseveral
otherspecies.
Earlyrecords:April 3 (1888),in PulaskiCounty,
averageof 10 yearsApril 10, latestApril 17 (Cooke,1904:101;1906:100);April 4
(1876), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Maslowski
and Duty, 1931:95);April 15 (1948), at
Louisville(Monroe);April 10,in Warren County (Wilson,1922:241).In Powell
and Wolfe countiesin 1949,I foundthe species
commonand singingon April 21.
In partsof centraland westernKentuckywhere few breed, transientsare mostly
goneby mid-May.
Breedingrecords.-Sofar as is evidentfrom only 6 dated breedingobservations,
clutchesare completedfrom May 11-20 to June 11-20. Recordsare from Harlan
b(Mengel,notes), Rowan (Barbour, 1950a:34;1951a:37;1955:56), Breathitt (Barour, 1956:9),Laurel (Monroeand Mengel,notes);Whitley (Lovell, 1947b;1948),
and Hopkins (Bacon,notes) counties,Kentucky,and nearby Clermont County,
Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:31). Egg datesrangefrom May 22 (1952), when ! found
a set of 4, fresh,in a typical nest neatly domed,tuckedunder a small birch log
on a steepslope,entrancefacing downhill and shelteredby small ferns) •n chmax
mixedmesophytic
forestat 4,000feet elevationon BlackMountain, Harlan County,

to June 14 (1955),whenBarbournoteda setof 4 in BreathittCounty,and approximatelyJune21 (1947), whenLovell noted4 eggshatching,at a nestin open pineoak woodsin Whitley County. The last nestcontainedaswell 1 eggof the Brown-

headedCowbird.In similarhabitat(pine,oak,hickory;uplandforest),Monroe

and I found a nestcontaining3 newly hatchedyoung,betweenthe tracksof an
old loggingroad 15 milessouthwest
of London,Laurel County,on June 29, 1940.
The few other nestsfound have been reportedin lesserdetail: Barbour (1955)
noted one containing3 eggsin mature mesophtic forestin Rowan County,June
9, 1955;the Baconcollectioncontainsa setof 4 takenyearsagoin HopkinsCounty.
The averagecomplement
of 5 clutchesor broodsis 3.6 (3-4).
Breedingdistribution.--TheOvenbirdis commonand widelydistributedthroughout the Cumberland Plateau and Mountains, where it is one of the most character-

istic forestbirds, and is commonalsoin the Knobsimmediatelyadjacentto the
Plateau (Patten, 1946'32
occupies
variousassociations,
... ). In theseareasthe species
more properly association-segregates
(see pp. 17-18), of the mixed mesophytic
forest,seemingto prefer maturestandsof moderatelyroesictypes.It is here common in oak-hickoryand related foresttypes,and even encroaches
broadly (see
breedingrecords,above) upon relativelyxeric uplandpine-oakcommunities.In
the Cliff Section(seepp. 41-43) of the Plateauand in similarareasalong Pine
Mountain,I havecometo associate
it especiallywith the broadecotone,in which
Kalmia is frequentlyan importantcomponentof the understory,
betweenpineand oak-covered
ridgetops (Vacciniumunderstory)and moist,roesicravines,often
forestedwith beech-maple-hemlock
or like communities(Rhododendronunderstory). In theseareas,as well as on Black Mountain, Harlan County (whereit
occursat all elevations),it tendsto avoid the mostroesiccommunities.In the drier
and lessluxuriantly forestedareasto the westof the Plateau, however,theseare
preciselythe habitatsoccupied.At MammothCave,in the WesternHighlands,the
species
is commonand well known,occupyingmixed mesophyticassociations
rather

closelyresembling
thoseon the CumberlandPlateau.Elsewhere
the species
is rare,
whenpresentat all. In HopkinsCounty,near the westernextremityof the Western
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Highlands,Hancock (1954:42) has found it rarely, chiefly in lowland forests,the
mostroesicthere available.Wilson (1922:241)knew of only two breedinglocalities
in Warren County,in the Pennyroyal,and Monroe has only a few summerrecords
for the Louisville (outer Bluegrass)area. Beckham (1885:17) suspectedit of
breedingin NelsonCounty. The recordfor the remainderof the stateis poorly
documentedand vaguein the extreme. The speciesmay breedrarely in all major
areas of the state, even the Purchase, but records from the southern and western

portionsof the Pennyroyal,the inner Bluegrass,
mostof the Knobs,and the Purchaseare few, old, unannotated,and in need of verification (seeWilson, 1942:24,
Barren and Crittenden counties;Wilson, 1923c:135,Calloway County; Pindar,
1889b:316,1925a:167,Fulton County).

FalL--In areaswherethe species
is rare or absentas a breedingbird, transients
begin to arrive in late Augustor early September;throughmiddle and late Septem-

ber theyare commonin woodlands
everywhere;
rare by earlyOctober,a few lingering later. Early records: September4, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:416);
August26 and 30, at LouisvilIe (Monroe); September4 (1949), commonin HendersonCounty (Mengel). Late records:October27 (1886), in PulaskiCounty
(Cooke, 1906:101);October 6, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:416);October
20, at Louisville(Monroe;also,1 knownto be injuredremaineduntil November6,
1936--seeHobson,1936); October 12, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). An
?.mmature
takenin LaurelCountyon July 6, 1948,had nearlycompletedpostjuvenal
molt (U.M.M.Z.).

Geographicvariation.--All specimensexamined are referable to the eastern
Seiurusaurocapillusaurocapillus(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,25. M.S.C.--2males,1 female,RowanCounty (April 25, 29;
April 25); R.W.B.--1 unsexed,Harlan County (July 20); U.K.--1 female,FayetteCounty
(May 3); C.W.B.--1 male, 1 female,NelsonCounty (May 1; August10--originallabels
replaced);B.L.M.--1 male, Laurel County (July 3); 1 female,Oldham County (Aug. 26);
J.D.F.--2males,1 female,MarshallCounty (Sept.22, 24; Sept.24); U.S,N.M. (seeWetmore,
1940:559)--4specimens
from Harlan, Wayne, and Jeffersoncounties(June 6-Sept. 4);
U.M.M.Z.--1 male,Harlan County (May 30); 1 male (weight,18.0gin.), 1 female (17.8gin.),
Wolfe County (June22); I unsexedimmature(17.2gin.), LaurelCounty (July6); 1 male,
CampbellCounty (Sept.10); 1 male (20.2gin.,moderatelyfat), JeffersonCounty (Sept.16);
2 males(immature,24.2gm.,veryfat; adult, 18.2gin.,moderatelyfat), 1 immaturefemale
(29.6gin.,extremelyfat), Henderson
County (Sept.4, 9; Sept.5).

Seiurusnoveboracensis
(Gmelin): NORTHERN
WATERTHRUSH
Status.--transient,fairly commonin spring,commonin fall.
Spring.--Transients
are occasionally
notedin earlyApril, usuallyappearingsomewhatlater in the month;peakof migrationnearMay 1-10;rare by mid-May. Representativeextremerecords:April 1 (1933), in Rowan County (specimen;M.S.G.);
April 4-May 20 (1948), at Louisville (Monroe; next records,April 8, May 16);
April 2 (1944), in Edmonson
County (Wilson,1945a);May 19 (1920), in Breathitt
County (Horsey,1922:83); May 17 (1882), in NelsonCounty (Beckham,1885:17,
and specimen,
G.W.B.). For late April and earlyMay thereare manyrecordsfrom

all partsof the state. Contraryto the belief of someearlierobservers,
the species
is fairly common,preferringmoist,well-shaded
habitats,suchas floodedlowland
forestand steep,brushystreambanks. Transientsfrequentlysing.
FalL--Northern Waterthrushessometimes,perhapsregularly, arrive in August
and maybe commonby earlySeptember;
peakof flight near mid-September;
fairly
common,at leaston occasion,into early October. Early records:August 17 (1957),

at Louisville(Croft,1958a:46);
August19and24 (1886),i• FultonCounty(Pindar, 1887a:85). A number of additional records (Goodpaster,1941:31;Wilson,
1922:241;specimens
examined,below) fall betweenSeptember4 and 7. I found

the species
commonor fairly common(usually5 to 10 couldbe found in half an
houror soin a few hundredyardsof suitablehabitat) in HendersonCounty,Sep-
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tember 4 and 7, 1949; Hopkins County, September18, 1951; and Laurel County,
October 3-6, 1951 (4-7 noted daily along 150 yards of alder- and willow-grown
creek bank in wet meadows2 miles southof London). In the last locality a cold
front arrived on October 7; I bird was recorded on October 9, with none seen on

October I0 and II. Late recordsare scarce,othersbeing for October I0 (1939), at
Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:31), and October8, in Warren County (Wilson,1922:241).
Geographicvariation.--Specimens
examineddisplay a considerableamount of
variation in respectto color of the dorsumand underparts,combiningin various
waysthe characterslong supposedto mark a more richly colored,slightly smaller
eastern (Seiurus noveboracensis
noveboracensis[Gmelin]) and a paler, grayer,
slightly larger western (Seiurus noveboracensisnotabilis Ridgway) subspecies.
Analysisof 18 availablespecimens(4 spring,14 autumn) showsconsiderable
mixture of characters.Thesebirdswere separatedinto two classes
on the basisof dorsal,
and again, independently,ventral, coloration (most being somewhatintermediate
in both, separationwas sometimesdifficult). Resemblanceto noveboracensis
was
indicatedby tile letters O (for olive back) and Y (for yellowishbelly) and resemblance
to notabilisby G (for grayback) and W (for white belly). Thus classified, the specimens
fell into 4 classes:YO (noveboracensis
type), 3 (16.6 per cent);
WG (notabilistype), 3 (16.6per cent); WO and YG, 6 each (66.6per cent in all).
Since this exercisewas conducted,Eaton (1957) has marshalledconsiderableevidenceshowingthat nomenclaturalrecognitionof the faint trendstowardgeographic
variabilityin the speciesis unjustified,a conclusionwith which ! agree.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 22. M.S.C.--1 unsexed,Rowan County (April 1); C.W.B.-3 females,NelsonCounty (May 17, Sept.6, 17); B.L.M.--1 male,JeffersonCounty (May 5);
W. Ky. State College Coll.--1 unsexed, Warren County (spring); J.D.F.--1 female,
Marshall County (Sept. 20); U.S.N.M. (see Wetmore, 1940:559-560)--1male, 1 female,
Union County (May 9; May 10); U.M.M.Z.--2 immature males (weights, 22.6 gm., 25.6
gm.; extremelyfat), 1 female,Laurel County (Oct. 3, 6; May 7); 4 immaturemales (23.4

gm.,extremelyfat; 21.4gm.,veryfat; --; 16.9gm.,moderatelyfat), 1 immaturefemale (19.3

gm., moderatelyfat), JeffersonCounty (Sept. 15, 15, 16, 19; Sept. 15); 1 male (15.2 gm.,
not fat), Warren County (May 4); 3 immaturefemales(19.7gm.,veryfat; 17.6gm.,not fat;
19.8gm.,moderatelyfat), HendersonCounty (Sept.4, 4, 7); 1 immaturemale (17.6gin.,
not fat), Hopkins County (Sept.18).

Seiurusmotacilla (Vieillot): LOWS•ANA
WATERT•IRVS•I
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident.
Spring.--With the Yellow-throatedWarbler, one of the two earliest-arriving
resident wood warblers. The speciesis probably alwayspresentby late March, full
numbersbeing attained early in April. Early records: March 22, in Rowan County
(Barbour,1951a:37);March 24 (1888, 1889), in PulaskiCounty,averageof 9 years
March 27, latest March 30 (Cooke, t904:107; 1906:102); March 20, in Nelson
County (Blincoe,1925:416);March 18 (1948), at Louisville (Monroe); ! found
the species
commonand singingin Lyon, Trigg, and Caldwellcounties,April 9-12,
1950,and in Powell and Laurel counties,April 8-10, 1951.
Breedingrecords.-Sofar asevidenced
by 15 datedbreedingobservations,
clutches
are completedfrom April 21-30 to June 1-10, with a peak May 1-10. Records
(only3 of whichare explicitasto precisecontentsof nests)are from Martin (Green,
1957:56); Carter (Barbour, 1951a:37;Monroe, Shackleton,and Fuller, notes);
Letcher (Murray, 1938:3); Breathitt (Barbour, 1956:9); Powell (Stamm,notes);
Oldham (Stamm,Shackleton,
and Slack,1953:27;Monroeand Fuller, notes),Meade
(Lovell, 1949b:70);Bullitt (Lovell, 1955:68;Stamm,fide Hays, 1957:6); Warren
(Wilson, 1955a:69); and Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:42) counties. Thomas Fuller
and Monroe observeda nestcontaining4 smallyoungin Oldham County, May 2022, 1948. The nestwastuckedin a creviceat the baseof a rock, under the overhang
of a bank about t5 feet from a small stream. In Carter County, May I-8, 1954,
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Monroe,Walter Shackleton,and ThomasFuller observeda nestcontaining6 eggs,
in a rather similarsituation.A set of 4 eggswastaken in. Hopkins Countyyears
ago by Bacon. The sitesof other nestshave been describedby Wilson (1955a),

Lovell (1955),andAltsheler(1955a),all beingwell concealed
on steepslopes
and
banks,usuallynearwater,with the lastunderconstruction,
on a slopeaboveCumberland Lake, on the rather late date of May 28, 1955. Remainingobservations
havereferredchieflyto youngout of the nestand adultscarryingfood.
Breedingdistribution.--Statewide.
The LouisianaWaterthrushis especially
characteristicof rocky,rushingstreamsin heavily shadedareas,but also inhabits the
bordersof muddy sloughsand small, sluggishcreeksin the lowlandsof western
Kentucky.It hasbeenreportedby manyobservers
from all partsof the state,and
I found it commonto fairly commoneverywherefrom the CumberlandMountains
to the Purchase.Howell (1910:299)recordedit up to 3,000feet on BlackMountain,
Harlan County,and I have found it there, along very small streams,to about the
sameelevation. In the inner Bluegrass,it is evidently somewhatlessnumerous
than elsewhere(seeVan Arsdall, 1949:27,Mercer County;Wilson, 1942:24,various

localities). Severalwererecordedthere,in FayetteCounty,by Edwards(notes)in
the springand early summerof 1949.

A female (U.M.M.Z.) taken at Slade,Powell County, on June 25, 1948,was
alreadyin an advancedstageof postnuptialmolt.
Fall.--Rare after mid-September.Few reliable late recordsare available, not
many observers,
seemingly,having recordedthe speciesafter songis concludedin
late July or early August. I found it fairly commonalong streamsin Jefferson
County, September16-19, 1950. Late records: October 14 (1940), in Harrison
County (Mayer, 1941:15); October 2, at Louisville (Monroe); October 18, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241).
Specimens
examined.--Total,
18. R.W.B.--1unsexed,Harlan County (July 18); C.W.B.-6 specimens,
NelsonCounty (1 male, March 30; 1 April, 2 June, 2 July specimens);B.L.M.-2 males, 1 female, JeffersonCounty (April 6, June 13; June 13); 1 male, Bullitt County

(April 11); C.U.--I male,LoganCounty (May 22); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:560)
--3
specimens,
Wayne, Nelson, and Meade counties (April 23-June 9); U.M.M.Z.--1 male
(weight,21.9 grn.,testesgreatlyenlarged),2 females(20.8grn.,ovaryenlarged;22.0 grn.),
Powell County (April 24; April 24, June 25).

Oporornis[ormosus(Wilson): KENTUCKY
WARBLER
Status.--Common

summer

resident.

Spring.--Usually
first noted shortlyafter mid-April, occasionally
a little earlier;
maximumnumbersare attained by the end of April or early May. Early records:
April 24, in Rowan County (Barbour,1951a:37);April 15 (1886; 1893), in Pulaski
County,averageof 9 yearsApril 21, latestApril 27 (Cooke,1904:109;1905a:135);
April 22, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:416);April 18 (1948), at Louisville
(Monroe); April 21, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). A male taken at
Bardstown,Nelson County (C.W.B.), is labelledApril 4, 1885 [? original label
replaced].
Breedingrecords.--As
indicatedby 15 dated observations,
clutchesare completed
fromMay 1-10 to June 1-10,with a peakMay 11-20. Recordsare from Pike (Mengel, notes); Rowan (Barbour, 1950a:34);Breathitt (Bailey, 1933:168); Laurel
(Mengel, notes); Harrison (Mayer, 1941:14); Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1949:28);
Owen (Stamm,notes); Nelson (specimens,
C.W.B.); Oldham (Stamm,Shackleton,
and Slack,1953:27,and Stamm,notes;Monroe and Mengel, notes); Meade (Lovell,
1943b); Edmonson(Browning,1946:42);Warren (Mengel); and Hopkins (Hancock,1954:43) counties.On May 8, 1949,I took a female bearinga fully formed
eggin the oviduct,in Warren County. Other early eggdatesare providedby two
setsof 2 eggs,respectively
with 2 and 3 eggsof the Brown-headed
Cowbird,found
in leafy,herbaceous
groundcoveron forestedslopes(typicalnestsites) in Oldham
Countyby Stamm (notes)on May 13, 1952,and by Monroe and me on May 16,
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1937. A late date is June 14, 1958. when Stamm (notes) and Lovell recordeda
clutchof 4 eggsin Owen County. Sevenclutchesor broodsreportedin all (discountingthoseparasitized)have an averagecomplementof 4.4 q-0.20 eggsor
young (4-5). In rhododendrontanglesin the CumberlandMountainsin Pike
County,I tooka youngbird just from the neston June 25, 1951. On the samedate
in 1952,in LaurelCounty,! sawgrownyoungjust startingpostjuvenalmolt. Sucha
specimenwas taken in Nelson County by Beckham (C.W.B.) on June 23, 1886.
Breeding distribution.-Statewide.A ground-inhabitingspecies,the Kentucky
Warbler shareswith the CeruleanWarbler of the treetopsthe distinctionof being
the mostwidespreadand ,generall
.Y numerousforestparulid in Kentucky. More or
lessrestrictedto mature forest,•t occursin numbersin virtually all major associationsexceptthe mostxericpine and pine-oakcommunities,
and mayeveninvade
the edgesof these,especiallyin easternKentucky. In general,however,it prefers
the moisthabitatsand tendsto be mostnumerousin very shadyareaswhere undergrowthis rank. In easternKentuckythe speciesoccursin the sameareasas the
Ovenbird, but is the more numerous of the two in the rhododendron and hemlock

of lower slopesand ravineswhere the Ovenbird occurssparingly,and somewhat
lessnumerousin the drier oak-hickory-laurel
type of growthwhere the Ovenbird
abounds.On Black Mountain, Harlan County, the speciesis rare above2,800-3,000
feet, but occursrarely to the top, where I observeda singingmale at 4,100 feet on
a southeastslopeon May 30, 1952. Lower, I recordeda few, in May and June,
1951-1952,at 3,000to 3,400feet. The species
is muchlike the CarolinaWren in its
altitudinal

distribution

on the mountain.

The Kentucky Warbler molts early. Several specimens(U.M.M.Z.) taken in
Laurel and Whitley countiesJune 25-July 9 are either in or through the post-

juvenal and postnuptialmolt. A completelymoltedyoungbird still being fed by
an adult wastaken in Laurel Countyby Warner on July 6, 1946.(B.L.M.).
FalL--The speciesbecomesinconspicuous
after cessationof regular singing in
middleor late July, and the smallnumberof truly late recordsamongthe following
is probablythe result of this: September6 (1888), in PulaskiCounty (Cooke,
1905a:135);September28, in Nelson County (Blincoe,1925:416); September4
(1949), at Henderson(Tordoff and Mengel, notes;only 1 seenin a weekof intensivework in goodhabitat); September23 (1956), at Louisville (Monroe); alsoa
bird in full songthere on September15, 1950 (Mengel). Somebirds probably
occurstill later, since2 werekilled at an airport ceilometerat Knoxville,Tennessee,
on October7-8, 1951 (Howell and Tanner, 1951:62). Pindar's(1887a:85)record
of 1 in Fulton County,November28, 1886,however,cannotbe accepted,sincehe
wasapparentlyunableto find the species
at other times.
Specimens
examined.--Total,42. M.S.C.--I male, 1 female,Rowan County (May I0; May

14); U.K.--I male, I female,WoodfordCounty (May 4; June I); C.W.B.--19specimens,
Nelson County (3 April; 3 May; 6 June;7 July); B.L.M.--3 males,I female,Laurel County
(July 3, 6, 6; July 6); I male,JeffersonCounty (June13); 1 female,Oldham County (July
I); C.U.-1 male, I female,LoganCounty (May 14;May 22); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:
560)--4 specimens,
Wayne and Fulton Counties(May 24-June 15); U.M.M.Z.--I unsexed
(justfledged),Pike County (June25); I male, I female (skeletons),Harlan County (June
29; July 2); I immaturemale, Powell County (June27); I male (weight,13.3gin.), Laurel

County (July6); I male (14.2gm.), Whitley County (July 9); I female (16.2gin.,eggin
oviduct), Warren County (May 8).

Oporornisagilis (Wilson): CONNECTICUT
WARBLER
Status.--Transient,little known; evidently rare or uncommonin spring, casual

in fall (onerecord).
Spring.-A furtive inhabitant of densethicketsand of forest habitats affording

profuseunderstory,
the species
is probablysomewhat
morenumerous
than the small
number of recordsindicates.It is rather a late migrant, rarely appearingbefore
May l, and is probablyat maximumnumbersnear May 15-20. Reportedwithout
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detail from Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:28), April 24 [?]-May 3; and from
Fulton County (Pindar, 1925a:167). In reporting more recent Warren County
recordsfor May 15 and 19, 1945,Wilson (1946a:10;1946e:54)expressed
doubt
concerninghis own earlier records(Wilson, 1922:241). Specimenswere reported
by Beckham (1885:18) as taken in Nelson County, May 12, and May 13, and by
Goodpaster(1941:31) near Cincinnati, Ohio, May 16, 1937. The best seriesof
recordshas been compiledat Louisville by Monroe, a few each year, April 28,
30; May I, 3-5, 8, 12-14, 18-25, 28; June 4 (1949). In mature floodplain forest
at "KentuckyBend"of the Mississippi
River in Fulton County,I recorded$ singing
birdsand took a male (U.M.M.Z.) on May 19, 1949.
Fall.--A few casualreferencesto the speciesin fall are scarcelyworthy of serious
consideration(Worthington,1926; Wilson, 1922:241). The speciesmigratesin
autumn mainly, thoughnot entirely, along the Atlantic slope. The best evidence
of its occurrencein Kentuckyat this seasonis Beckham's(1885:18) record of a
specimentaken at Bardstown,Nelson County, on October II (year not stated).
AlthoughI couldnot find this specimenin a necessarily
incompletesearchof his
collection,his abilitiesand caution were suchthat I regard the record as authentic

until provenotherwise.Monroehasa few doubtfulrecordsSeptember
21-October
18.

Specimensexamined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--I male, JeffersonCounty (May 20, 1946);
U.M.M.Z.--I male (weight,14.6gin., moderatelyfat), l•ulton County (May 19).

Oporornisphiladelphia (Wilson):
Status.--Rare

to uncommon

transient.

Spring.--Although
notwellknown
in Kentucky,
thissecretive
species
isprobably

somewhatmore numerousthan the ConnecticutWarbler, and may well occur •n

considerably
greaternumbersthan is generallysuspected.It is a late migrant,

occurring
mainlyin M.ay,withthepeakof migration
probably
nearmid-May.The

few recordsmay be g•venin full. Recordedfrom Bardstown,NelsonCounty,by
Beckham (1885:18), $ specimens
May 9-May 18 (C.W.B.), and Blincoe (1925:
416), May 20, 1917,and May 18, 1920. Noted by Wilson 1946a:10)in Warren
Countyon May 19, 1945 (in this note Wilson expresses
doubt concerninghis own
earlierrecords;cf. Wilson,1922:241),and May 9, May 27, and June 3, 1959 (Wilson, 1959a:54). In JeffersonCounty,Monroehasnoted a few nearlyeachf•pring,
May 3-23, and May 26 (1948). Variouscasualreportsof the speciesgive neither
additional datesnor significantcomment.

Fall.--An earlymigrant,probablyarrivingin August;presentat leastto the end
of September,and probablylater. The speciesis difficult to identify in autumn

(seeYoung,1950), many transients
being immaturebirdswhich,besidesbeing

furtive and inhabiting densecover,much resembleimmature Yellowthroats.Good-

paster (1941:31) reportedspecimens
taken at Cincinnati,Ohio, on August23,
1886 (by CharlesDuty; alsoseeMaslowski
and R. Duty, 1951:96),and August16,
1936.Monroetooka male (B.L.M.) at Anchorage,
Jefferson
County,on September
13, 1946,and a bird was trappedat Louisvilleby Lovell on September24, 1949
(Young,1950:36). Monroehasother records,September13-19, and October8
(1957). I sawan obscurely
plumaged
MourningWarblernear Louisvilleon SeptemberII, 1950,and took aftimmature female (presumablythe samebird) at the
identicalspot the next day (U.M.M.Z.). This bird occupieda densegrowthof
buttonbushand cattailsover water about 6 inchesdeep at the edge of a swamp
two mileseastof Louisvillein the Ohio River floodplain. At Henderson,Tordoff
tooka similarbird (U.M.M.Z.) on September
5, 1949,from a densepatchof ragweedand goldenrodin a clearingin lowlandwoods,and sawanotheron September
7. I sawyet anotherimmaturebird in the bottomsof PondRiver, HopkinsCounty,
on September19, 1951.
Not½.--Iseriously
doubtthe separability
of femaleMourningand Macgillivray's
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warblers (Oporornistolmiei) in the field (indeed,it can be exceedinglydifficult
in the hand, if not, sometimes,
impossible),and so am inclined, reluctantly,to
discredita sightrecordof the latter madeby Butt L. Monroe,Jr., at Anchorage,
JeffersonCounty, on August 25, 1959.
Specimens
examined.--Total,8. C.W.B.--3 males,NelsonCounty (May 9, 12, 18); B.L.M.-3 males,JeffersonCounty (May 12, 22, Sept. 13); U.M.M.Z.--1 immature female,Jefferson

County(September
12); 1 immaturefemale (weight,17.0gin.,extremelyfat), Henderson
County (Sept.5).

Geothlypistrichas(Linnaeus): YEt•t•OWTI•ROAT
Status.--Common

summer resident.

Spring.--Arrives
rarely in early April, usuallyin mid-April; maximumnumbers
attainedby early May. Early records:April 10 (1892), in PulaskiCounty,average
of 6 yearsApril 15, latestApril 22 (Cooke, 1904:117;1905c:278);April 22, in
NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:416);April 3, and April 15 (1948), at Louisville
(Monroe); April 14, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241). In 1949, I found
the species
fairly commonin PowellCountyon April 22. In 1950,Handley and I
recorded2 to 4 singingmalesdaily in Lyon, Trigg, and Marshallcounties,April
11-16.

Breedingrecords.--Nests
of thiscommonspecies
are verywell concealed
in dense
grasses
or other herbaceousvegetation,often at the shrubbymarginsof fields, and
few have been found. Only 9 dated breedingobservations
indicatecompletionof
clutchesfrom May 21 to June 10. Data are from Harlan (Mengel, notes); Lewis

(Wetmore,1940:560);Breathitt (Barbour,1956:9); Wayne (Ganier, 1937a:27);
Mason (Keith, 1944); Owen (Stamm, fide Hays, 1957:6); Jefferson (Monroe,
notes); and Hopkins (Hancock,1954:43) counties.Nestscontaining5 eggswere
notedin HopkinsCounty,by Suthardand Hancock,respectively,
on June 4, 1924,
and June 2, 1952; and in JeffersonCounty, Monroe found a nest containing5
smallyoungon June 10, 1917. A set of 4 eggs,just hatching,was noted by Ganier
and othersin Pickett CountyStatePark, Tennessee,virtually on the Wayne County,
Kentucky,line, on June 17, 1937. Averagecomplementof 4 clutchesand broods:
4.8 ñ 0.15 (4-5). A nestcontainingan unspecifiednumber of Yellowthroatand

cowbirdeggswasreportedfrom MasonCounty (Keith). Other observations
cited
aboverefer to youngof variousages,all out of the nest. I noted such,not quite
grown, on Black Mountain, Harlan County, on July 1, 1951.
Breedingdistribution.-Statewide.Equally at home in marshes,meadows,forest-

edge,and variedmoist,brushyareas,the Yellowthroatis probablythe mostnumerous breedingwarbler of the state. It is commonalike in meadowsat the top of
Black Mountain, Harlan County, at an elevationof 4,100 feet, and in the dense
swalesand marshes
of the Mississippi
River lowlands.
Fall.--Remainscommonthroughoutmost of September,beginning to decrease
aroundthe end of the month; sometimes
fairly numerouslocally in early October;
rare by mid-October.Late records:October4 (1938), in RockcastleCounty (Wetmore, 1940:560); October 4 (1937), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:31);
October5, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:416); October 11 (1958), at Louisville
(Monroe); October29, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241);October22 (1938),

in MuhlenbergCounty (Wetmore,1940:560). I found the species
very numerous

at Henderson,
September
4-9, 1949;commonto fairlycommon
at Louisville,Sep-

tember 13-20, 1950, and September28-October 1, 1951; and fairly common•n
Laurel County,October3-8, 1951,with only 1 noted in muchgoodhabitat there
on October 10. The birds sing regularly in autumn, with "whisper"songspredominating. Molting takesplace throughoutsummerand early fall, variouslyin
different birds. I took a youngbird just startingpostjuvenalmolt on Black Mountain, Harlan C•ountyon July 20, 1949; Howell (1910:299) noted molting adults
and youngat Barbourville,August9-13, 1908. Septemberbirds examined (seebe-
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low) were all in molt or had just completedit, the adultsshowingcompletemolt
includingwingsand tail, immaturesbodymolt only.
Geographicvariation.--AsWetmore has shown (1937:431;1939:227;1940:560;
1941:518),the Yellowthroatsof the entire area north of northern Georgia,and
from the Appalachians
westto the Mississippi
River, are largeand brightlycolored
and belongwith the subspecies
Geothlypistrichasbrachidactylus(Swainson),to
which all specimens
examinedare here referred. Formerly,Kentuckybirds were
referredto in literatureas the "Maryland Yellowthroat,G. t. trichas(Linnaeus),
a subspecies
which seems,accordingto presentknowledge,to be restrictedto the
Piedmontand CoastalPlain areaseast of the Appalachians.As late as 1948, a
singlespecimenfrom near Cincinnati, Ohio (not from Kentucky) was seriously
referredto trichas (Kemsiesand Dreyer, 1948:145),one of the last subspecies
of
which the identificationof singlespecimens
far from the breedingrange would
seem advisable.

Specimens
examined.--Total,more than the 43 here listed (all Beckhamspecimens
not
recordedin detail). M.S.C.--1male,I unsexed,RowanCounty (May 15;May I); R.W.B.-1 male,RowanCounty (July 22); 2 females,Harlan County (July 20, 27); U.K.--1 male,
Wayne County (April 28); C.W.B. (part) --8 specimens,
NelsonCounty (1 for April; 3 May;
1 July; 3 Sept.); B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (April 27); 1 male, Oldham County
(June12); J.D.F.--1adult male,MarshallCounty (Sept.I); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:
560)--16 specimens
from Harlan, Bell, Rockcastle,Lewis,Wayne, Meade,Union, Muhlenberg,
and Fulton counties(April 27-Oct. 22); U.M.M.Z.--1 immature female (weight,8.6 gin.),
Harlan County (July 20); I male (10.7 gin.), Powell County (June 26); 2 males (adult,
9.5 gin.; immature, 10.8 gin.), Laurel County (April 30, Oct. 5); I immature male (11.2
gm.), 1 immaturefemale (10.0gin.), JeffersonCounty (Sept.15); 3 females (2 iramatures,
9.2, 10.2gin.; adult, 14.1gin.), HendersonCounty (Sept.6, 9, 9); I male (8.6 gin.), Warren
County (May 4).

Icteria virens (Linnaeus): YELLOW-SRE^STED
CH^T
Status.--Common

summer resident.

Spring.--Chatsare moderatelylate arrivals, occasionallyappearing just after
mid-April, usuallyin late April. Full numbersare attained by early May. Early
records: April 26, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:37); April 19 (1889), in
Pulaski County, averageof 10 (117) yearsApril 23 (Cooke, 1904:121;1904a:23);
April 27, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:416);April 22 (1946), at Louisville
(Monroe); April 20, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:241); April 21 (1948), in
Hopkins County (seeKentucky Warbler, 24:48, 1948).
Breeding records.--Clutches,
as indicated by 34 breeding observations,may be
completedfrom April 21-30 to July 11-20, with an early peak May 21-31 and no
later one evident. Recordsare from Rowan (Barbour, 1950a:34;1951a:37;1955:
56); Carter (Kozee,1938); Mason (Keith, 1944); Grant (King, 1940:11); Owen
(Lovell, Stamm, and Pierce, 1955:6; Stamm,fide Hays, 1957:6; Stamm, notes);
Oldham (Stamm, notes); Jefferson (Monroe, notes; Lovell, fide Hays, 1957:6);
Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:286);Meade (Lovell, 1949b:70);Marion
(Monroe, notes); Edmonson(Browning,1946:42); and Hopkins (Hancock,1951:
9; 1954:43)counties.Constructionof a neston May 4 wasnotedin Rowan County
(Barbour, 1951a); egg datesrange from May 16 (1935), in Hopkins County (4
eggs),to July 21 (1937), in Grant County (4 eggshatching),and July 23 (1947),
in Hopkins County (1 egg). A very early nestingis indicatedby the observation,
at nearbyCincinnati,Ohio, of smallyoungout of the neston May 23, 1936 (Goodpaster, 1941:31). The averagecomplementof 27 clutches (chiefly) and broods
thought completeis 3.6 ñ 0.14 (2-5). Two eggsof the Brown-headedCowbird
were noted in a nest containingfour chat eggs,in Hopkins County, June 1, 1950
(Hancock, 1951), and 2 more parasitized nests were noted in Owen County
(Stamm). Nestsare found in shrubbyareas,sometimes
in fairly open situations,
alsoin densetanglesof brush,and have been reportedin wild cherry,blackberry,

HOODED

WARBLER

Adult female incubating at nest in disturbed
Mixed Mesophytic Forest 4,000 feet above sea

level, Black Mountain, Harlan County. The
clutch of four eggswas completedon May 24,
1952. Water color made at the site.
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honeysuckle
tangles,greenbriar,coralberry,oak and elm saplings,and, in several
cases,red cedars,the height aboveground of 10 averaging3.1 feet (2-4). Unpublishednotesof Monroe'srefer to nestsin JeffersonCounty, one containing4
fresheggs(2 feet up in blackberryvines) and one with I eggand 2 newlyhatched
young (4 feet up in a youngelm), both on May 30, 1936,and in Marion County,
a nestwith 4 fresh eggs (4 feet up in an unidentified shrub) on May 20, 1928.
Breedingdistribution.--Common
throughoutthe state,the chat occursin brushy
clearings,at the edgesof old fields,in slashings
and forestwindfalls,and wherever
early stagesof reforestationare predominant. It is commonto the top of Black
Mountain, Harlan County, at 4,100 feet, where in fact it is one of the most conspicuousspecies,and figuresin practicallyall local listsof breedingbirds in the
Kentuckyliterature. Pindar (1925a:167)correctedhis earlier statement(1889:316)
that it wasvery rare in Fulton County.

FaiL--Lurking in densecover,the chat becomesinconspicuous
when song is
discontinuedin late July or early August,and autumn recordsare consequently
few. Late records: September18 (1885), in Nelson County (specimen,C.W.B.);
October I (1950 and 1960), at Louisville (Monroe); September23, in Warren
County (Wilson, 1922:241). I observeda molting bird with the tail half-grownat
Hendersonon September10, 1949,and 1 with no visibletail at all near Louisville,
September17, 1950 (both, presumably,adults). A specimen(R.W.B.) taken in
Harlan Countyon July 16, 1939,was alreadyin heavybody molt. A male from
MarshallCounty (J.D.F.), September2, 1941,is entirely in freshplumage.

.Geographic
variation.--The
subspecies
occurringis the easternIcteria virens

mrens (Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,25. M.S.C.--1male, Rowan County (May 4); R.W.B.-I male, Harlan County (July 16); U.K.--1 male, WoodfordCounty (May 8); C.W.B.--8
specimens,
NelsonCounty (May,June,July; 1 male,September
18, 1885);B.L.M.--1female,
Union County (July 6); C.U.-1 male, LoganCounty (May 31); J.D.F.--I male, Marshall
County (Sept.2); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:560-561)
--8 specimens,
Pike,Harlan, Union,
and Fultoncounties(May 7-July 4); U.M.M.Z.-- 1 female (skeleton),Harlan County (July
5); 1 male,Wolfe County (June21); 1 male (weight,25.2 gin., skeleton),Owen County
Ouly 6).

' Wilsoniacitrina (Boddaert): HOODED
WARBLER
Status.--Summer
resident,very rare to common,irregularlydistributedthroughout the state; uncommon transient.

Spring.--HoodedWarblers usually arrive about mid-April, occasionallyearlier;
in areaswhere the speciesbreedsregularly, full numbersare probably attained by
April 20-25. Limited evidencesuggests
that breedingbirds arrive slightlyearlier
than transients.Early records: April 18, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:37);

April 8 (1890), in PulaskiCounty,averageof ? yearsApril 14, latest April 20
(Cooke,1904:125;1904a:22);April 14 (1952), at Louisville (Monroe--species
does
not breed in immediate area); April 13, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:242).
In the cold springof 1950, Handley and I recordedthe first, 3 singingbirds, in
Trigg Countyon April 17; in the samearea,Lovell (1949:36) recordedthe species
on April 12, 1949.
In areas where few or none breed. the Hooded

Warbler

is an uncommon

or rare

transient,as in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:242);in the Louisvillearea, where
Monroe (notes)hasonly a few springrecords(the latestfor May 20); and near
Lexington,whereEdwards(notes)in the springof 1950recordedpresumably
transientindividualson April 24 and May 7. Beckham(1885:19) and Blincoe (1925:
416) reportedspecimens
and a few sightrecordsfor Bardstownand vicinity,Nelson
County, April 19-May 9. In Meade County, a Hooded Warbler was seen on
April 26, 1938 (Wetmore, 1940:561).
Breedingrecords.--As
indicatedby only 9 datedobservations
of variousbreeding
activities,clutchesare completedbetweenMay 11 and June 10, with a peak May
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Fig. 36. FemaleHooded•Varblcr feediugucwlyfledgedyoung,I.aurcl Count}',Kcutucky,
Juue 12, 1952.The adult bird is •.•.•i. origiualcatalogno. 1494. Femaleswith boods
this fully developedare quite rare aud arc possiblyrather old birds (seeCbapmau,
1907:270).

21-31. Recordsare trom Harlan and Laurel (Mengel, notes), Letcher (Murray,

19õ8:õ),Rowan (Barbour,1950a:õ4),Meade (Lovell,1949b:70),Edmonson(Hibbard, 19õ5:465),and Hopkins (Bacon,verbal corn.) counties. Those nestspre-

viouslyreported(asnotedabove)werefoundin RowanCountyin 1938 (onewith
2, three with õ eggs),and in Meade Countyin 1947 (no details). A nestand set
of 4 eggstakenin HopkinsCountywasin Bacon'scollectionwhenI examinedit at
Madisonville.The complement
of 7 clutches
and 1 broodaverages
3.3 ñ 0.21 (2-4),
and 4 nestsaveraged1.5 feet above ground (0.5-3.0). Thesefiguresincludeadditional nestsI foundin 1952,as follows: (1) discovered
May 22, in clhnaxmixed
mesophytic
forest(predominantly
beech,yellowbirch,and sugarma.
ple) at 4,000
feet elevationon Big Black Mountain. Harlan County, 15 inchesup in the fork of
an herbaceous
plant (2 eggswhenfound;3 eggsMay 23, femaleincubating;4 eggs
May 24, [emale incubating;nest much like all of the lollowing, beauti[ully constructedof grasses,
stripsof inner bark,dried leaves,flowerpetals,spiderwebs.
and
old herbaceous
twigs,lined with horsehairand grasses,
depth 21,• inches,outside
diameterõ-õ1,4inches,inside diameter 1• inches,depth of cup 1% inclies); (2)
discoveredJune 6, samearea, at 3,500 feet, in climax forestcomposedlargely of
basswood
and sugarmaple, situatedõ feet up in crotchof a basswood
sapling (I
egg;femalenot in evidence); (3) found in Laurel County,12 milessouthwest
of
London, June l l, nest6 inchesaboveground in a red oak saplingunder a large
floweringdogwoodin groveof pine, oak, and hickoryat edgeof a steepslope (4
young,which leapedfrom nestwhen disturbedand would not remain there when
replaced);(4) foundin samearea,130yardsdistant,June 14,nest15 inchesup in
white oak saplingin thicketof oak reproduction(3 eggs,femaleincuhating;nest
destroyedby an unknown predator before June 23). Other retords cited above
refer to adultscarryingfood,or to youngout of the nestbeing fed. Also in Laurel
County,I sawa broodjust out of the neston June 23, 1952.
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Breedingdistribution.--Essentially
statewide.The species
is muchmorenumerous
in someareasthan in others,however,and may be absentlocally. A speciesof
mature forest,especiallyextensivestands,the HoodedWarbler has undoubtedly
beenmuchaffectedby widespread
deforestation.Today it is commonand generally
distributedwithout
regard to elevation, throughoutthe CumberlandMountains
ß
and Plateau,being, in the more heavily and extensivelyforestedareas,one of the
threeor four mostnumerousspecies.It is somewhat
morelocallydistributed,common in someareas,rare in others,in the Knobsand Western Highlands,perhaps
most numerousin the rugged,well-forestedarea of Mammoth Cave, diminishing

in numbers
and frequency
of occurrence
Westward
to the Tennessee
River. The

speciesis alsocommonand generallydistributedin the alluvial forestsof western
Kentuckylowlands,eastwardinto the westernmost
partsof the Pennyroyal,at least
to Logan County,and up the lower Ohio River at least to Henderson.Elsewhere
it is rare and local,asit is in mostof the Pennyroyal,and the speciesis virtually if
not absolutelylackingasa breedingbird in the Bluegrass.
On the CumberlandPlateauthe HoodedWarbler occupiesa considerable
variety
of mixedmesophytic
forestcommunities,
includingthe mostmesic,and encroaches
to some extent upon comparativelyxeric pine-oak communities (see breeding
records).On the Plateau,I cameto associate
it especiallywith deeplyshadedslopes
below the great sandstone
scarpsof the Cliff Section (seepp. 41-43), where its
seeminglydisembodied,
somehow
other-worldlysong,ringingyet muted,issues
regularly from the impenetrabletanglesof rhododendronbeneath the tall hemlocks
and, echoingfrom the cliffs above,is heard to suchexcellenteffect that in the
listener'smind it soonbecomesan essentialfeatureof the region.
West of the CumberlandPlateau, the Hooded Warbler is increasingly,if not
entirely,restrictedto the mostmesicmatureforestsavailable. In the WesternHighlands and in the Knobs (where Monroe and I have accumulateda number of
recordsfor southernJeffersonand adjoining Bullitt County) mixed mesophytic
associations
are occupied,thisbeing,presumably,the casealsoin the easternKnobs
wheretheyabut againstthe Plateau (herethe species
wasrecordedby Patten, 1946:

31), and on Muldraugh'sHill just southof the Knobs,whereLovell (1949b:70)
found the HoodedWarbler fairly common.In the Pennyroyal,recordsare chiefly
from marginalareasadjacentto the CumberlandPlateauin the easternPennyroyal (I have recordsfrom westernPulaskiCounty), and along the edgeof the
Dripping SpringsEscarpmentin the westernPennyroyal(at the margin of the
Western Highlands). There I recordedseveralbirds in mesicravinesin northwesternWarren County on May 8 and June 18, 1949 (see also Wilson, 1942:24,

Barrenand Warren counties).In the Purchase,
the lowlandforestsoccupied(dry,
upland oak-hickory
seemshere to be avoided) are decidedlymesicbut not mixed
mesophytic.They are composed
variouslyof swampoaks,maples,sweetgum, sycamore, scatteredcypress,
and other trees. The HoodedWarbler is numerouswhere
suchswampforestsare well developed,and someresemblanceto theseis shown
by the forests
alongWolf Lick, LoganCounty,whereI recordedmanybirdsin May,
1949 (seealso Embody,1907), and again in the Ohio River bottom lands near
Henderson,whereI found the species
commonin June of 1940and 1941. There
appearto be no recordsfor the Bluegrass
proper;evenyearsago,Beckham(1885)
failed to recordthe species
asbreedingin NelsonCounty,at the very edgeof the
Bluegrass.
While

the Hooded

Warbler

has doubtless been eliminated

from some areas as a

resultof deforestationand has probablydecreased
in others,it seemslikely that it
was never so numerous,if it occurredat all, in the drier forestsof the Bluegrass
and Pennyroyalas it is in the optimal habitats describedabove.
Fall.--HoodedWarblersare rather infrequentlyobservedafter cessation
of regular
singingin middleor late July. Most are seeminglygoneby early September,but
a few remain or passlater. Late records: October 5 (1920), and September25
(1921), in Letchef County (Horsey, 1922:83; 1923:144); September22, in Bell
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County (Wetmore,1940:561);September
21, in RowanCounty (specimen,
M.S.C.);
September
29 (1889),in PulaskiCounty (Cooke,1904a:22);September
17 (1950),
and October2 (1949) at Louisville (Mengel,Monroe,notes);August20-October
15 [?], in Warren County (WiIson, 1922:242). I noted 1 bird singingsoftly in
lowlandforestat Hendersonon September7, 1949. In Laurel County,where the
Hooded Warbler is a commonbreeding bird, I noted none in continuousfield
work October 3-11, 1951.

Specimensexamined.--Total, 20. M.S.C.--2 males, Rowan County (May 15, Sept. 21);

R.W.B.--2males,1 female,Harlan County (July20, 21; July 20); B.L.M.--1male,1 female,
Laurel County (July4; July 3); 1 male,JeffersonCounty (July 20); C.U.-I male, Logan
County(May 22); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:561)
--4 specimens
from Bell, Harlan,and
Fulton counties(May 30-Sept.22); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (11.4gm., 9.7 gm.; not fat), 1 fe-

male (9.9gin.),WolfeCounty(April24,July1;June22); 1 male (10.4gm.),PowellCounty
(June28); 1 male (11.2gm.), 1 female (10.1gm.), 1 nestling,unsexed,Laurel County (July

6; June 12; June 11).

Wilsoniapusilla (Wilson): W•LSON'S
WARBLER
Status.--Transient;
uncommonin spring,uncommonto fairly commonin fall.
Spring.--Arather late migrant,recordedmainlyin May; peak of flight near midMay. Comparatively
fewauthorshaverecordeddatesof observation.
At Louisville,
Monroehasrecordedthe species
eachyearasan uncommontransient,with extreme
recordsfor April 29 (1958) and May 26. For Warren County,Wilson (1922:242)
listedrecordsrangingfrom April 18 to May 13, the earlieronesbeing,I think,
subjectto question.Remainingrecordsare few and scattered,but representmost
of the state (see"specimens
examined"and Pindar,1925a:167;
Beckham,1885:19;
Wilson,1946:20;Patten,1937:20;Barbour,1952:28). Goodpaster(1941:32)listed
severalrecordsfor Cincinnati,Ohio, May 16-20. Althoughthe species
is probably
bestconsidereduncommon,it is often readily found in May, in small numbers,fre-

quentingopenwoodland,or thickets,
hedgerows,
and grovesof treesin moreor less
opencountry.I recordedsmallnumbersin Warren Countyon May 6, 1949,in
LoganCountyon May 9, 1949,and in Laurel County,May 7-12, 1952. In the last
named, I noted birds in willow marshes and thickets near London and also in

uplandpine-oakforest10 milesto the southwest.Edwards(notes)recordedthe
species
at Lexingtonon May 14, 1949and 1950.

Fall.--The species
is evidentlya little more numerous
than in spring.It is an
earlymigrant,sofar recordedonly September
3-30 (both extremesfrom Monroe's
recordsat Louisville). Wilson (1922:242) gave Warren County recordsas September6-29, and Goodpaster(1941:32)listedseveralCincinnati,Ohio, records,
September
8-25. Of 9 September
specimens
takenin NelsonCountyby Beckham
(C.W.B.),the latestis datedSeptember
18 (1886). In pastyearsI havenotedthe
species
several
timesin earlySeptember,
recentrecords
beingacquired
at Henderson,
whereTordoff and I sawindividualson September
4 and 8, 1949 (seealsospecimens
examined).

Geographic
varlation.--Thesubspecies
occurringin the easternWilsoniapusilla
pusilla (Wilson).
Specimens
examined.--Total,18. M.S.C.--1male, RowanCounty (May 14); C.W.B.--10
specimens,
Nelson County (1 May bird, 9 Sept.; latest, Sept. 18); B.L.M.--1 male,

JeffersonCounty (Sept.7); BaconCoil.-- 1 male,HopkinsCounty (Sept.8); J.D.F.--2males,
MarshallCounty (Sept.12, 16); U.S.N.M.--1 male, Union County (May 16); U.M.M.Z.--1

male (weight,7.1g'm.,not fat), WarrenCounty(May6); 1 male (9.0gm.,moderately
fat),
LoganCounty (May 9).

Wilsonia canadensis(Linnaeus): CANADA
WARBLER
Status.--Fairlycommontransient,more numerousin fall; commonsummerresident above 3,600 feet elevation on Black Mountain, Harlan County.

Spring.--TheCanadaWarbler is a decidedlylate migrant, usuallyfirst noted
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around May 5. It is a furtive inhabitant of dense,leafy undergrowth(whenceits
loud songmay advertiseits presence)and seemsto have eludeddetectionby all
but a few localworkers.Early and late recordsare scarce;the peakof migrationis
probablynear mid-May, when in fact the speciesis often fairly commonin the
understoryof mature forest and woodland. Alone among local records,Monroe's

from Louisville,April 30 (1944)-May 30 (1948) give a fair idea of its datesof
occurrence.Other recordsare scattered:May 18 (1921), at Bardstown(Blincoe,
1925.'417),where specimens
were alsotaken May 7-13 (Beckham,C.W.B.); May 6
and 20, at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:32);May 14 (1949, 1950) and 22
(1949), at Lexington (Edwards,notes);April 28-May 16, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:242). I recordedsingingmales in undergrowthof lowland forest near
London, Laurel County,on May 6 and 7, 1952. The time of arrival of breeding
birdson BlackMountain, Harlan County,is not known. They werealreadypresent
at higheraltitudesand singingsporadically
whenI arrivedthereon May 13, 1952;
regularand frequentsongwasfirst noted on May 17.
Breedingrecordsand distribution.--In the breedingseasonthe speciesis limited
to the higher partsof BlackMountain, in Harlan County,whereit wasfirst discoveredby Howell (1910:299)on July 24, 1908,and it possiblyoccursalso on
adjacentportionsof the mountainin LetcherCounty. Most birds are seenfrom
about 3,800 feet to the summit, at 4,150 feet; a few are met with as low as 3,500 feet.

As indicatedby only 6 datedbreedingobservations,
clutchesare completedfrom
May 11-20 to July 1-10, chiefly (5 of 6) May 11-31. In 1952,I found two nestsat
4,000 feet in climax but cut-overforest. Nest No. 1:5 eggs,heavily incubated,May
28, 1952;neston the ground,a deep cup, facing downhill on steepslope,tucked in
cranny under baseof a chestnutsprout, its basemergedwith mossand leaf mold
of the cavity, roofed completelyby fallen grasses,ferns, and herbaceousstems,
shelteredin front by small chestnutsproutsand ferns; discoveredwhen female
flushedand reignedinjury. Nest No. 2:5 newlyhatchedyoung,June 6, 150 yards
from the first; concealedin a mossytussockon groundin an open, leafy spaceon
almostlevel forestfloor, opening to one side, entrancepartly shieldedby ferns;
female flushedfrom nest and reigned injury. Breiding (MS) listed a nest with 1
eggfound on the mountainon July 5, 1944. Smallyoungout of the nestwere observedby Lovell (1950c:63;1950:107-108)above3,500feet on June 18, 1947,and
June 16, 1950. I took a young bird, two-thirdsgrown, at 3,900 feet on June 29,
1951,and sawfull-grownyoungbirds in juvenal plumagebeing fed on June 28
and July 7, 1951. Wetmore (1940:561) reported a barely grown young bird
(U.S.N.M.) taken June 24, 1938.

The species
particularlyfavorsdensepatchesof herbaceous
growthat forestedges
and the understoryof fairly open forest. In singingmale countsin 1951and 1952,
I found

this one of the two most numerous

warblers

at the summit

of Black

Moun-

tain (with the Black-throatedBlue Warbler), with an indicated population of 25
singingmalesper 100acres.
Fall.--An early migrant; somearrive in August;peak of flight early to mid-September;a few remain into early October. Recordsare scattered,the best series,as
for spring,being that for Louisville (August18-October1), where the speciesis
sometimes
fairly commonby late August. Croft (1958a:46) noted 1 bird on August

18, 1957. On August21 and 26, 1942,I sawseveraland took specimens(B.L.M.)
on each date. Recordedat Cincinnati, Ohio, on August27, 1936 (Goodpaster,
1941:32). There are many Septemberrecordsfor variouslocalities,the species
beingsomewhat
morenumerous
thanin spring.Laterecords;
September
25 (1921),
in Letcher County (Horsey, 1923:144); October 1 (1950), at Louisville (next
record,September23; Monroe); September25, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:
242). Tordoff and I notedseveralin lowlandwoodsat Henderson,September7-9,
1949 (2 were singing softly on September8), and I saw severaland took l
(U.M.M.Z.) at Louisville (swampywoods)on September16, 1950. A late record
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for northern Tennesseewas providedby 2 killed at Knoxville, October7-8, 1951
(Howell and Tanner, 1951:62).
Specimens
examined.--Total,25. C.W.B.--3males,1 female,NelsonCounty (May 7, 12,
12; May 13); B.L.M.--1male,Harlan County (July9); 1 male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty
(May 22;Aug.21); 1 female,OldhamCounty (Aug.26); J.D.F.--1male,WoodfordCounty
(Sept.4); 2 males,4 females,1 unsexed,MarshallCounty (Aug.21-Sept.16); U.S.N.M. (see
alsoWetmore,1940:561)--3specimens,
Harlan County (June21-24); U.M.M.Z.--2 males
(weights11.4gm., --), $ females (the last a two-thirdsgrown immature), Harlan CounD

(May 14,June28;June28, 29, 29); 1 immaturefemale (weight,12.9gm.,moderatelyfat),

JeffersonCounty (Sept.16).

Setophaga
ruticilla (Linnaeus): AMEmC^N
REOST^RT
Status.--Summer
resident throughoutKentucky,varying locally from very rare

to common; common transient.

Spring.--Firstnotedoccasionally
in early April, usuallynear mid-April; peak of
migrationin early or mid-May; in areaswherefew breed,rare by late May. Comparisonof recordsfromPulaskiCountywith thosefrom fartherwestsuggests
earlier
averagearrival in easternKentucky,where many breed,than in central Kentucky,
where mostbirds are transient. Early records:April 18, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:37);April 12 (1890), in PulaskiCounty,averageof 8 yearsApril 16
(Cooke,1903:189);April 23, in NelsonCounty (Beckham,1885:20);April 24, at
Louisville (Monroe); "arrivesabout April 15" in southernIndiana (Butler, 1897:
1105); April 4 [?], in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:242).
Breeding records.--Althoughlarge numberssummerin the state, few nestshave
been found. As indicatedby only 9 dated breedingobservations,
clutchesare completed from May 11-20 to June 11-20 with no marked peak evident. Recordsare
from Harlan (Lovell, 1950c:63;Mengel, notes), Breathitt (Barbour, 1956:10),
Rowan (Barbour, 1955:56), Madison (Patten, [ide Brecher, 1950:56), Nelson
(Beckham,1885:20),and Edmonson(Brecher,1950:55) counties,and may be given
in full. At Bardstown,NelsonCounty,Beckhamnoted fresheggson May 27, year
undisclosed.Brecherdescribedin somedetail a nest,which 2 or more younghad
just left on June 4, 1950,at Mammoth Cave, EdmonsonCounty (nest 15 feet up
on horizontalbranchof maturebox elder,about4 feet from trunk, in "thick young
mixed hardwood forest"). On Black Mountain, Harlan County, where Lovell
(loc. cit.) had noted young just from the nest on June 16, 1948, I found a nest
containing$ young,4 to 5 daysold, on July 5, 1951,at an elevation of 3,200 feet
(on a southeastslopein rather open mixed mesophyticclimax of basswood,
sugar
maple, hickories,tulip, and black walnut; with black locustin disturbedareas).
The nest was25 feet up, in the main fork of a sugarmaple sapling$ inchesin
diameter at base. On May 13, 1952, I found a nearly completednest under construction,100yardsfrom the abovesite. A nestcontaining1 egg,on June 9, 1955,
$0 feet up in a sweetgum in Rowan County, was seenby Barbour (1955), who
noted another (Barbour,1956), containing3 eggs,12 feet up in a large sycamore
in Breathitt County,on June 15, 1955. The compact,cup-shaped
nestsare neatly
constructed
of grasses,
rootlets,plant fibers,and like materials,the four nestsspecificallymentionedaboveaveraging20.5 feet aboveground. Youngout of the nestbut
still being fed are frequentlyobservedon Black Mountain. Most that I saw in 1951
and 1952were fully grown,but a brood of three-quartergrownbirds waswatched
on July 2, 1951, at 3,600 feet. In bottom lands of the lower Ohio River, near
Barlow, Ballard County, I sawgrown young being fed on July 16, 1951.
Breeding distribution.--Statewidebut irregular. The speciesresemblesthe
Hooded and Parula warblers, and to a lesser extent the Swainson's Warbler

and

Yellow-throated
Vireo, in being commonto fairly commonin the (chiefly) mixed
mesophyticforestsof the mountainouseast,rare to completelyabsentin the drier
forestsof centralKentucky,and again commonin the mesic (but not mixed meso-
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phytic) forests
of the westernlowlands.Althoughopeningsand edgesof mature
forestare inhabited,the species
occursmainlyin successional
foreststages.
In easternKentuckyit is commonat all elevationson Black Mountain, in Harlan

and Letchefcounties,whereit occursin slashings
and smallopeningsand at the

edgesof mixedmesophytic
climax;it is morelocallydistributedin the adjoining
and generallydrier forestsof Pine Mountain,whereI havefound it variouslyin
Bell, Letchef,and Pike counties(seealsoMurray, 1938:3). On the Cumberland
Plateau it is also somewhat local, but in some areas, as in Powell and Wolfe coun-

ties,fairly common,
occurring
in theseand similarareasmainlyin willowsand

sycamores
along streams(seealso Barbour, 1951a:37;1956:10).
Far to the west, the speciesis again common,but in different habitats,here

occupying
the edgesandopenings
of maturefloodplainforestsandriparianwillowcottonwoodcommunities.In suchsituationsit is commonthroughoutthe Purchase,
up the Ohio River valley at least to Henderson,and acrossthe southerntier of

counties,into the Pennyroyalat leastasfar asLoganCounty.
While it is regularin partsof the WesternHighlands(notablyat Mammoth
Cave), where fairly extensiveremnantsof mixed mesophyticforestsoccur, the

redstart
ismost
very
rare
toPennyroyal,
uncommon
in
most
central
Kentucky,
especiallsY
the
Bluegrass,
of the
and
theof
poorer
sections
of the
Knob in
where
neitherwell-developed
mixed mesophytic
forestsnor extensivefloodplainforests
are found. It is not definitelyknownwhetherthe few summerrecordsfrom these
areasrepresenta small breeding population or wanderersand early transients.
Monroehad only a few summerrecordsfor the Louisvillearea, 1934-1952(June
9-11, 22, July 8), mostof them made in willow growth in the Ohio River bottom

lands. Goodpaster(1941:32) doubted that the speciesbred in the Cincinnati
area. Exceptfor recordsfrom Bardstown(Blincoe,1925:417;Beckham,1885:20),
it is not recordedin summerfrom the Bluegrass.

Molt apparentlytakesplaceearly. Adults (U.M.M.Z.) taken in Powell County
on June 26 and July 3, 1949,were in advancedstagesof molt of the body and tail.

An immaturebird takenin Harlan Countyon July 2, 1951,wasbarelyfull grown

and wascompletingpostjuvenalmolt.

Fall.--The main migrationseems
to occurfrom earlyto mid-September;
redstarts
becomelessnumerousin late Septemberand are rare by early October. Late
records:October1 (1938), in RockcastleCounty (Wetmore,1940:561);October
6 (1946), in Whitley County (Wilson and Browning, 1946); October 12, and
October25 (1959), at Louisville (Monroe); September30, in Warren County

(Wilson,1922:242);October4 (1947), in Trigg County (Lovell,1947c:67).In
1951,I recorded$ redstartsnear Louisvilleon October1, and in eight daysof
intensivefield work in Laurel County,October3-10, only 2, seenon October3.
Geographic
variation.--Thebreedingsubspecies
of the state,for presentpurposes,
may be regardedasSetophagaruticilla ruticilla (Linnaeus). I have refrainedfrom
subspecific
"identification"
of the transientor possibly
transientKentuckymaterial
I haveseen.The AmericanOrnithologists'
Union Check-ListCommittee(1949:
284; 1957:519)has recognizeda northern subspecies
of the American Redstart
(Setophaga
ruticilla tricoloraMfiller), as recommended
by Burleighand Peters
(1948:121)in emendinga proposaloriginallymadeby Oberholser(1938:572-573).
As late as 1940,however,Wetmore (1940:562) was unable to recognizetwo subspecies,
and no thoroughmodernstudyof the species
hasyet been made. In the
event,of course,that a widespreadnorthern form of appreciabledifferentiation
exists,it wouldbe reasonable
to expectmigrantsthereofin Kentucky.At present,
Kentuckymaterialin goodplumage,althoughdisplayingconsiderable
variationin
sizeand other characters,
is insufficientto makepossible
a meaningfulstudyof
series.Wingsof malesseenrange from 61 to 66 mm. in length, equallingthe
extremesfound in 46 malesfrom the entire continentexaminedby Wetmore.
Specimens
exarained.--Total,
42. M.S.C.--1male, I female,RowanCounty (May 4);
R.W.B.--1female,Harlan County (July 16); U.K.--1 female,LincolnCounty (May 16);
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C.W.B.--8males,2 females,NelsonCounty (April 25, May 2, 12,July 23, Aug. 4, Sept.7, 7,

14;May12,27);B.L.M.--1
•ale, 1unsexed,
Harlan
County
(July8;July7); 2 males,
Jef-

fersonCounty (July8; July •); 2 males,JeffersonCounty (May 5, 21); 1 male,Henderson
County (June 15); J.D.F.--3 females,Marshall County (Aug. 18, Sept. 12, 12); U.S.N.M.
(seeWetmore,1940:561)
--11 specimens
fromHarlan,Bell,Lewis,Rockcastle,
Wayne,Nelson,
Union, and Fulton counties(April 24-Oct. 1); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (postjuvenalmolt), 1
unsexed(nestling),Harlan County (July 2; July 6); 1 male,2 females(weights,8.7, 7.5
gin.), PowellCounty (June26; June 26, July 3); 1 female,CampbellCounty (Sept.10);
1 adult male (8.1 gin., moderatelyfat), JeffersonCounty (Sept.19); 1 immature female
(7.1 gin., moderatelyfat), HendersonCounty (Sept.8); 1 male (yellow;7.2 gm.; testes
enlarged),Fulton County (May 17).
FAMILY

PLOCEIDAE:

WEAVER

FINCHES

*Passerdomesticus(Linnaeus): House SPARROW
Status.--Commonto abundantpermanentresident;introducedin North America,
the first beingreleasedin Kentuckyapproximately1865-1870,the species
becoming

common

around

1890.

Spring.--Breeding
activitiesare begunquite early. As is often the casewith very
common birds, few exact data are available.

Breedingrecords.--Although
the actual breedingseasonis probablyconsiderably
longer, 17 dated observations
indicatecompletionof clutchesMarch 21-31 to July
21-$I, with at leastone peak,April 21-31. The little detailedinformationat hand
is as follows (undocumented
recordsare my own): April 25, 1949,femalecarrying
nestingmaterial in Powell County; April 26, 1949,young in nest in hollow of a
porchroof, Slade,Powell County; April $0, 1949, $ pairs nestingin woodpecker
holesin a woodlotjust southof London, Laurel County; April 30, 1917,4 fresh
eggs,nest in bird box at Louisville (Monroe); May 5, 1941, 5 heavily incubated
eggsin martin house,Oldham County (Monroe); May 13, 1941,4 fresheggsin a
shedat Anchorage,JeffersonCounty (Monroe); May $0, 1941, 5 fresh eggs,nest
in Barn Swallownest in barn, Worthington,Oldham County (Monroe; last three
setscollected--B.L.M.); June 5, 1949, two bulky nestsin open, 15 feet up in a
maple and built of leaves,junk, and chickenfeathers (one with 1 egg, 1 naked,
newlyhatchedyoung;one with 1 eggand 4 medium-sized
young in pin feathers),
4 miles north of Clinton, Hickman County; June $0, 1952,young of unknown size
in cavity under roof of a gasstationin London, Laurel County (an earlier brood
said to have left this nest by June 10); July 16, 1952, nest under constructionin
gutter of a housein Madisonville,Hopkins County. In Mercer County,Van Arsdall
(1949:28)recordedmorethan 50 eggslaid, apparentlyby $ females,in one spring
when nests and eggs were regularly removed. Nests were recorded from Otter
Creek, Meade County, without detail, by Lovell (1949b:70). A caseof cowbird
parasitismwasobservedby Stamm (notes), in Harlan County.
Breeding distribution.--Statewide,more numerous in agricultural areas. The

species
is foundwhereverhumanhabitationsoccur,aswell asin openfarm country,
in woodlots,and evenopenwoodland.In heavilyforestedportionsof easternKentucky, it occurs only about farm clearings and in towns. Few observershave

troubled to report nestinglocalities,and the specieshas been omitted altogether
from somelocal lists. There is a general feeling that it is somewhatlessnumerous
in the citiessincethe passingof horse-drawntransportation.

History.--Relativelylittle is knownof the spreadof the HouseSparrowthrough
Kentucky,which began with the introduction of an unknown number at Louisville

between1865and 1870 (Barrows,1889,Table II, p. 20). At about the sametime
66 pairswere introducedat nearbyCincinnati,Ohio (1869), 2 pairsat Portsmouth,
Ohio, acrossfrom LewisCounty (1874), 4 pairsat Knoxville,Tennessee(1874),
and birds at Evansville,Indiana, acrossfrom Henderson,in 1873 (Barrows,Ioc.
cit.). The speciesspreadrapidly and appearedat Bloomfieldbetween 1868-1869
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and Lexington,1868-1871(Barrows,1889,Table III, p. 21). Beckham(1885:25)
wrotethat it appearedat Bardstown,NelsonCounty,about 1879,increasingrapidly,
and invadingthe surrounding
countryside
by 1885. A decadelater, Garman (1894:
19) wrote that it was"commoneverywhere."
Fall and winter.--The HouseSparrowseemsto be sedentaryin Kentucky,and is
commonthroughoutthe ),ear.
Note.--Noteson an albinisticfamily, in CrittendenCounty,weregivenby Semple
(1946:56;1947:54).
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
introducedinto North AmericawasPasser
domesticus
domesticus
(Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Several.
Oddly enough,there appear to be no extant, preserved
specimens
from the state (unlesssomehavebeen taken sincemy surveyof specimens
was
concluded). In the past I have handled numerouslocally collectedspecimens
while practicing preparation of bird skins.

FAMILY ICTERIDAE:

MEADOWLARKS,

BLACKBIRDS,

AND

ORIOLES

Dolichonyxoryzivorus(Linnaeus): BoBoI•xS}c
Status.--Transient;fairly commonto commonin spring,very rare in fall.
Spring.--Records
rangefrom April 16 to May 28, the peakof migrationbeing in
early May. The Bobolink is a speciesof open country, especiallymeadowsand
grassyfields-particularlyalfalfa and clover (see Wilson, 1947b:61,for notes
on habitat in Warren County). It has been recordedthroughoutthe state but is
lessnumerousin easternKentucky,whereideal habitat is scarce.Oberholser(1920:
214) gaveaveragedateof arrival for 5 yearsat Versaillesas May 1. Representative
records:April 28-May 24, in RowanCounty (Barbour,1952:28);April 22-May 27,
in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:412);April 27-May 17, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:237);April 16 (1955)-May 28, at Louisville (Monroe); both Wilson and
Blincoecommentedon the presenceof unusualnumbersin 1917. Afield in 1949,
I recordedthe species
first in MadisonCountyon April 26 (Horsey,1922:81gavea
recordfor nearbyClark County,May 13, 1920) and last in Fulton Countyon May
20, with many recordsin the interim, mainly made in rescuemeadowsin Warren
County. I recordeda few birdsin BooneCountyon April 23, 1952. Not far from
there, Goodpaster(1941:32) has found the species"occasionally"
at Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Note.--Recentlyrecordedbreeding in Hamilton County, Ohio (Kemsiesand
Randle, 1955:49), the speciesshouldbe watchedfor in summerin northern Kentucky.

FalL--The Bobolinkis rare in autumn,mosttransientsevidentlypassingto the
eastof Kentucky. Goodpaster(1941:32) gavea singlerecord for the Cincinnati,
Ohio, area, September12, 1931. Definite autumn recordsare scarce. Without
specialcommentBlincoe (1925:412)listedthe species
asrecordedin NelsonCounty
August18-September
28. Horsey (1922:81) recorded4 Bobolinksseenin Madison
County, September16, 1920. Three miles west of Henderson,HendersonCounty,
Tordoff and I recordedabout 30 on September5, 1949, and more than 150 the
next day (4 specimens,
U.M.M.Z.). Thesebirdswerefound in densegrowth (ragweed,goldenrod,soybeans,
corn stubble) of a fallow field, where they were associating with many Dickcissels
and Red-wings.At Louisvillethere are few fall records
(Monroe): September$ (1953), September21 (1947); Stammand Croft noted
40 birdson September2, 1956 (Stamm,1957a:41),with stragglers
to October 10.
Specimens
examined.--Total,
20. M.S.C.--2males,2 females,
RowanCounty(April 30, 30;
May 6, 16); C.W.B.--4 males,NelsonCounty (May 1, 9); B.L.M.--2 males,JeffersonCounty

(April 26, May 4); 1 female,OldhamCounty (May 17); ! male, Hardin County (May 2);
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BernheimCol1.--1unsexedfemalein fall plumage,Kentucky (coll. J. D. Figgins);C.U.-1 male,LoganCounty (April 21); U.M.M.Z.--1 adult male (weight,49.5gin.,extremelyfat),
2 adult females(37.1gin.,41.0gm.,extremelyfat), 1 immaturefemale (31.6gm.,moderately
fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.5, 6); 2 males (33.8gin.,36.1gin.,moderatelyfat), Warren
County (May 3).

Sturnellamagna (Linnaeus): E^STER•
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonresident,usually somewhatlessnumerousin

winter.

Spring.--EasternMeadowlarkssometimes
appearto be more numerousin spring
than in winter or summer,but this may be the result only of greaterconspicuousness.Singingis begunvery early, even in late winter, especiallyon clear days. I
heardmany singingin Laurel Countyon February4, 1950.
Breeding records.-Clutches
are completedfrom April 21-30 to July 21-31, as
shownby 26 dated breedingobservations,
with a peak (first nestings)May 1-10,
and possiblyanother (secondnestings?)June 21-30. Recordsare from Rowan
(Barbour,1951a:38),Madison (Gailey,fide Lovell, 1951b:61),Grant (King, 1940:
I1), Boyle (Van Hook, 1943:15), Owen (Mengel, notes), Nelson (Blincoe,fide
Funkhouser,1925:240),Oldham (Monroe,notes), Jefferson(Stature,notes;Monroe,
Mengel,notes;Krull and Krull, fide Hays, 1957.'6),Warren (Mengel,notes), Hopkins (Hancock,1954:44), and Fulton (Mengel, notes)counties.Egg datesrange from
April 22 (1951), in MadisonCounty, and April 27, in Rowan County, to July 31
(1960), in JeffersonCounty (Stamm). The averagecomplementof 16 clutches
(chiefly) or broodsthoughtcompleteis 4.2 ñ 0.19 (3-5). Nests,usuallypartly and
sometimes
fully domed,are placedin open fieldsin coverof variabledensity,often
closeto a shelteringshrub,forb, clump of vegetation,or other object. One that I
found in Fulton County on June 2, 1949,contained5 fresh eggsand was situated
on practicallybare ground at the baseof a small bush in an overgrazedpasture;
another,well-domed,found by me in JeffersonCounty receivedthe last of 5 eggs
on or about May 24, 1937, and was situated in very thick cover in a bluegrass
meadow. Monroe'sfiles containnoteson eggsnoted in Oldham County (5, fresh,
May 4, 1941) and JeffersonCounty (4, slightlyincubated,May 14, 1936). I noted
prolonged and intense injury-feigning by a female in a rich meadow in Owen
County,July 5, 1950,and sawa bird carryingnestingmaterial in Warren County
on May 5, 1949.
Breeding distribution.--Essentiallystatewide. The speciesis common in most

areaswhere suitablehabitat occursbut is local in extensivelyforestedparts of
eastern Kentucky. Characteristicallyoccupyingmeadowsand edgesin cultivated
areas,it is found in fields and old pastureland for a number of yearsafter the

cessation
of use,but eventuallydepartswhenshrubbygrowthbecomes
dense(see
Lovell, 1949b:70,Otter Creek Park). It is rare and local in the mountains of the

southeastern
tier of counties.I recordednone in open areasalongPine Mountain
ridge in Pike County (June 20-26, 1951) and none in work on Black Mountain,
Harlan County, in 1946, 1951,and 1952. A few formerlyoccurredon open areas
at the top of the mountain,where Barbour (1941a) recordedat leasttwo pairs in
the summerof 1939 (partsof the summitwere then under cultivation). I recorded
a few in Harlan and Bell countieson June 8, 1952,in the valley of the Poor Fork
of CumberlandRiver betweenHarlan and Pineville. In open areasthroughoutthe

CumberlandPlateauthe species
is moreor lessnumerous,and it is widespread
and
commonin central and westernKentucky.
Fall.--A

few observers have mentioned

an increase in fall.

At this season the

specieshas a tendencyto concentratein favoredareas,suchas thick, fallow fields,
givingthe impression
of greatabundancelocally. A youngmale (U.M.M.Z.) which

I tookat Hendersonon September
6, 1949,wasjust finishingcompletepostjuvenal
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molt. The speciessingsvery late in fall, frequently in Novemberand occasionally
throughDecember.
Winter.--Numbersfluctuatesomewhat.In somewintersmeadowlarksare probably little lessnumerous,if any, than during the rest of the year, but they are
decidedlyless numerousin others, especiallywhen severeweather is prolonged.
! have,however,seenflocksof 50 to 100 during Decemberand Januarysnowstorms.
in easternKentucky,I found the speciescommonin Laurel County on February3
and 4, 1950,and noted many meadowlarksin the Purchaseregion, December24,
1950-January5, 1951. Observerscommentingon decreasednumbersin winter include Blincoe (1925:412) in Nelson County, Goodpaster(1941:32) at Cincinnati,
Ohio, Garman (1894:25),in general,and Van Arsdall (1949:28) in MercerCounty.
Geographicvariation.--Severalspeciesof birds in easternNorth America display
generaltrendsin sizeand colorationfrom large and pale in the north to smalland
dark in the south,geographicvariability which, although it now appearsto be
largelyclinal,and indeedperhapswhollysoin somecases,
hasled to the recognition
of a number of northern and southernsubspecies.The Eastern Meadowlark is
among thesebirds and is representedby the northern Sturnella magna magna and
the southernS. m. argutula, both of which, as already noted by Wetmore (1940:
562-563), appear to breed in Kentucky. Analysisof locally collectedseriessomewhat more extensivethan thoseearlier available permitsa more detailed summary
of the situation.

Although meadowlarksfrom the far south,especiallyFlorida, are a deeper,richer
yellow below and noticeablydarker above than seriestaken in the northern states,
color is a difficult characterto usein systematic
work, sincethe species,in common
with other ground-inhabiting,open-countrybirds, is especiallysubjectto abrasion
and fading of plumage. Large seriesof known breedingmaterial in comparable
and comparativelyunworn plumageare essentialfor meaningfulcolor comparisons,
and although Wetmore (1939:229; 1940:562-563) has used color charactersin
identificationof birds from this area, it is my opinion, as it was Ridgway's (1902:
360, footnote), that they are of slight value at the local level. The following
analysis,consequently,
is limited to "size" (length of wing) alone.
Males and femalesdiffer materially in the last respect,and so were separated;
badly worn specimens
were discardedand winter-takenbirds (December1-February
28) were eliminatedfrom considerationwith the hope of disposingof the majority of
migrants. Thus refined, a seriesfrom easternand northern Kentucky and one from
the southernand westernparts of the state display the following characteristics
of
wing length (Fig. 37) ß
CumberlandMountainsand Plateau, Bluegrass,and immediatelyadjacent areas,
12 malesaverage121.5mm. ñ 0.3 (119-123); c•, 1.2;V, 1.0 (7 femalesaverage107.7,
range 104-111mm.).
Western Kentucky (10) including the Purchaseregion, western Pennyroyal,
Western Highlands,and the lower Ohio River valley to Union County; extreme
southernIllinois (8); southwestern
Indiana (2); and northwesternTennessee(1);
21 males average 116.4ñ0.7 (110-122); c•, 3.4; V, 2.9 (4 femalesaverage 103.3,
range 100-106).
It is evidentat once that the two samplesjust describedare significantlydifferent
in wing length; more interestingstill, the differenceis greater than any found
betweencomparablepopulationsof other variablespeciesin this area (cf. YellowshaftedFlicker, Downy Woodpecker,Hairy Woodpecker,White-breastedNuthatch,
Blue Jay), all of which,incidentally,are unlike the presentin being,more or less,
forestspecies.Indeed, the differenceindicatedby the meadowlarksamplesmore
than satisfiesone popular criterion for recognitionof subspecies,
i.e., 84 per cent
separablefrom 84 per cent.
It is probablethat accidentsof samplingare responsibleto someextent for the
remarkableapparentuniformityof the first, e.g.,easternand northern,population,
but if the differencein variability, not to mention the amount of this difference, is
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Fig. 37. Statisticalcharacteristics(of wing length) in Eastern Meadowlarksin Kentucky.
Upper figure, a sample from eastern and central Kentucky; lower figure, a sample
from western Kentucky. For actual values see text. For meaning of the diagramssee
legendof Fig. 18 (p. 292) .

significant,as it appearsto be,• it is a matter of someinterest.This is because,besidesthe fact that here the presentspecies(in marked contradistinctionto the
others just mentioned) appears to display a definite step in the size-cline,the
greater variability of the southwesternbirds suggests
the condition to be expected
in a true zoneof intermediacy.Sincethe EasternMeadowlarkis an open-country
speciesoccurring, in Kentucky, in an area once almost wholly forested, it seems
not unlikely that this zone of intergradation,if real, is of the type called by Mayr
(1941:99) secondary,that is, a recombination of populations once separate in
space.In any event, it seemsproper to draw the line betweenthe subspecies
across
westernKentuckyand southernIllinois just as Ridgwaydid (1902:360) long ago.

Sturnellamagnamagna(Linnaeus)
The subspecies
breedingin northernand easternKentucky(CumberlandMountains and CumberlandPlateau; Bluegrass;Knobs;most of WesternHighlands).
EasternMeadowlarks
from this area are uniformlyrather large,with a mean wing
lengthnear 121 mm., althoughoccasional
birds within the sizelimits of argutula
are to be expected.There is, however,no reasonto call suchbirdsargutulaunless
theyare sosmallthat it wouldbe impossible
to conceivethat theyweremagna.I
know of no suchspecimens.

SturnelIamagnaargutulaBangs
Although somewhatintermediatein sizeand varying from the abovelittle if at

all in color (seeabove), the meadowlarks
of the PurchaseRegionof Kentucky,
the lowerOhio Valley, and probablymostof the Pennyroyal,are bestreferredhere.
They averagesignificantlysmaller (wing length about 116 mm.) than the birds
of the restof the state. Probablytrue examplesof magnainvadethisarea in winter,
but identificationof individualspecimens
as magnais meaningless
unlessthey are
extremelylarge. A male I took in Fulton County on November 8, 1948,with the

rather large wing measurement
of 125 mm., is probablymagna,falling over two
(but not three) standarddeviationsabove the mean of the seriesfrom that area.
Specimens
examined.--Total,40 from Kentucky,56 in all (the specimens
from Indiana,
Illinois,andTennessee
areall regardedasS. m. argutula;Kentuckyspecimens
fromWayne,
Union,Hopkins,Trigg, and Fultoncounties
are likewisereferredto argutula;the remainder
• The standarderrorsof the coefficientsof variation of the two seriesare 0.2 and 0.45, respectively.
Therefore,with 99.7 per cent certainty,the value of V in the first is lessthan 1.6 and in the second,
with equal certainty, more than 1.5. The chance of their overlap appears negligible.
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are consideredto be S. in. magna;I regard the determinationof individual winter specimens

hereasunwise).Kentucky(40). M.S.C.--5males,RowanCounty (March 1, 1, April 77,
June30,Oct.21); R.W.B.--I female,Harlan County (Aug.1); I male,RowanCounty (Oct.
21); U.K.--1 male,FayetteCounty (April 5); 1 male,WoodfordCounty (Oct.3); 2 males,
Union County (April 21); B.L.M.--I female,Wayne County (July 12); 2 males,Jefferson
County (June17,20); 1 male,Union County (June27); 1 male,Fulton County (june 29);
W. Ky. State Coll.--I female,Warren County ("Spring"); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:
562-563)--1 female,Bell County (Sept.29); 1 female,Rockcastle
County (Oct. 5); 1 male,
Wayne County (June 16); I male, NelsonCounty (April 14); I male, MeadeCounty (April
30); I male, EdmonsonCounty (Nov. II); I male, I female,HendersonCounty (May 14);

1 male, HopkinsCounty (Oct. 21); 2 males,Trigg County (Nov. 2, 3); 2 males,Fulton

County (May 30, June I); U.M.M.Z.--2 males,1 female, Oldham County (April 3, 10; April
10); 1 immature male (weight 120.0gm., not fat--remainingspecimensall with little fat),
HendersonCounty (Sept. 6); 1 male (117.9gm.), Calloway County (April 12); 5 males

(109.5,112.5,120.0,113.2,123.5gm.), Fulton County (May 25, 26, June 2, Nov. 8, 10).
Indiana (3). U.S.N.M.--2males,I female,KnoxCounty (May 5, 25; May 5). Illinois (10).
U.S.N.M.--2males,WabashCounty (March29, Oct. 15); 7 males,I female,RichlandCounty
(June2, 3, 3, 7, 7, no date [2]; May 18). Tennessee(3). U.S.N.M.--1 male, I female,Obion
County (May 4; May 6); 1 male, Lake County (Oct. 22) ß

SturnellaneglectaAudubon: WESTERN
ME^•)OWI,^RI•
Status.--Rare

transient

and winter

resident.

Spring.--OnMay 4, 1949,I took a singingmale (U.M.M.Z.) in meadows6 miles
south of Bowling Green, Warren County. The testesmeasured15 X 7 and I0 X 6

mm., beingsubmaximalin development.The right foot had been injured, lacking
the central toe and the claws of two others, and was moderately swollen; but
althoughsomewhatunderweight(102.2gm.) the bird wasnot emaciated.Singing
birds have sincebeen recordedin the Louisville area (Monroe), by Croft, on May
11-18, 1957,and by Stammon March 30, 1958. Hancock (1954a:47)hasrecorded
at least 1 singingbird in Hopkins County,on March 24 and April 18, 1954. It is
not improbablethat a few will ultimatelybe found breedingin Kentucky.
Fall and winter.--Asyet none has been recordedin autumn proper. The first
recordwasmade on December31, 1946,in a light snowstorm,when I took a female
(B.L.M.) in JeffersonCounty, 6 miles south of Louisville, as it fed in an open
field with about 15 EasternMeadowlarksfrom which its paler plumageat once
distinguishedit. SubsequentlyMonroe Jr. (1959; seealsofor noteson identification
and other recent southeasternrecords) and Monroe Sr. have recordedadditional

birds near Louisville,3 in JeffersonCountyDecember22-25, 1956 (1 taken on the
last date) and I in Oldham County, December20 and 21, 1958. Also Wilson
(1957a:58) recordeda singingbird in Warren County, February 14, 1957,at the
samelocalitywhere I took the specimennoted under spring.
Geographicvariation.--The specimensbelong, as is to be expected,with the
widespreadsubspecies
Sturnella neglectaneglectaAudubon.
Specimens
examined.--Total,2. B.L.M.--1 female,JeffersonCounty (Dec. 31, 1946);
U.M.M.Z.--1 male,Warren County (May 4, 1949).

ß*Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus
(Bonaparte):Y•l,l,OW-•^•)•) Bi•^Cl•l•)
Status.-Casual

transient.

Three

records.

Records.--W.A. Welter, a Minnesotanfamiliar with the presentspecies,
observed
a flockof unstated
sizenearClearfield,RowanCounty,on April 12, 1933 (Barbour,
1952:28). Brecher (1940:27)recordedan adult male on April 19, 1940,one-half
mile from Harrod's Creek,JeffersonCounty. This bird was with a flock of Redwinged Blackbirds in a flooded corn field near the Ohio River and was seen under
good conditions by Brecher, Virgil King, Mabel Slack, Esther Mason, and Alice

Moore. Also in JeffersonCounty,Anne Stamm (1952) and.F.W. Stammclearly
observeda male in fall plumagewithin the city limits of Louisvilleon October 13,
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1952. Stammmisquotedthe date of Welter's observationas "April 12, 1932" and
Figgins (1945:296) misquotedthe date and locality of Brecher'srecord.
On severaloccasions
the late R. C. Soaper,federal conservationofficer basedat
Henderson,

saw Yellow-headed

Blackbirds at Horseshoe Lake National

Wildlife

Refuge, Illinois, only a few miles from southwestern
Kentucky (verbal com.).
The speciesshouldoccurrarely, perhapsregularly,in westernKentuckyon migration. Althoughno specimenhasbeen taken, malesare virtually unmistakableand
the sightrecordsaboveseemto justify placingthe species
in the main list.

Agelaiusphoeniceus(Linnaeus): RED-WINGED
BL^CI•BIRX)
Status.--resident,breeding throughout the state; in summer and in migration
periodscommonto abundant,exceptalong the mountainoussoutheastern
border,
where rare and local; in winter usuallyrare in easternand central Kentucky,occasionallycommonlocally,regularand commonin westernKentucky.
Spring.--Thespeciesis not usuallyconspicuous
in winter in mostof Kentucky.
Ordinarily it is first noted in central and easternareasin early March, and becomes
numerousby the end of the month. Early records: February27, in Rowan County
(Barbour,1951a:38);February24 (1914), at Lexington (Rogers,1914:183);February 28, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:412);March 1, in Rowan County (Wilson,
1922:238).
Breeding records.--Clutches
are completedfrom April 11-20 to July 11-20, suggestingthat two broodsare regularly reared and perhaps sometimesthree. The
speciesis semicolonialso that 107 more or lessdefinitely dated breeding observa-

tions tend to be clumped;theseshowa peak of clutch completion (first broods)
May 21-31. Secondclutchesmay well reach a peak approximatelyJune 21-30, but
this is not clearly shownby the data. Recordsare from Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:
38), Laurel and Whitley (Mengel, notes), Madison (Patten, 1946:30; Lovell,
1951b:61), Clinton (Ganier, 1935), Carroll (Webster, 1951:21;Lovell, 1951b:61),
Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:239), Jefferson (Hobson, 1935; see also
KentuckyWarbler,22:40, 1946;Monroe, Mengel, notes),Hardin (Monroe, notes),
Meade (Lovell, 1949b:70),Logan (Ganier, 1942:16), Hopkins (Hancock,1950:25;
1954:44), Crittenden (Howell, 1910:297), and Marshall and Fulton (Mengel,
notes) counties. While actual egg-datesrange from April 24 (1922) to July 9
(1948), both extremesin Hopkins County, I noted small young in a nest in
Laurel Countyon the earlydate of April 30, 1949,and Ganier (1942) noted active
nestsin Logan County on July 28, 1940. The averagecomplementof 29 clutches

(chiefly) and broods,someof whichmay not have been quite complete,is 3.2ñ
0.11 (2-4). Nestsare commonlyfound in marshes
or marshyplaces,in the larger
of which as many as 30-35 have sometimesbeen noted at once in rather limited
areas. In suchplacesmany nestshave been anchoredin cattails (Typha), reeds
(Scirpus),sedges(Carex), and arrowheads(Sagittaria), the choicein many cases
probably being dictatedby availability. Other nestshave been found variouslyin
buttonbushes,willows, and alders. The height above ground or water of 16 nests
averages
2.4 feet (0.5-3.5). Althoughno nestshaveasyet beenreportedin upland
situations,there is little doubt that many Red-wingedBlackbirdsnest,probablyon
or near the ground, in meadows,where numbersare seen regularly through the
breedingseason.
Breeding distribution.--Essentially
statewide. The speciesis common nearly
everywherethat more or lessopen countryis present,particularly about pondsand
marshes,but also in upland meadows(seeVan Arsdall, 1949:28). In the mountainous,extensivelyforestedsoutheastern
tier of counties,however,Red-wingsare
rare and local. I found none along Pine Mountain in Pike, Harlan, and Bell
countiesin summerwork of 1951 and 1952, and none in the valley below Black
Mountain, Harlan County. I recorded a few in 1952 in the broad, cultivated
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valleysbelowBlackMountainon the Virginiaside. The Red-wingdoesnot occur
in numbersexceptin areasextensively
clearedof originalforest.
Fall.--In autumnthe Red-wingis increasingly
numerous
asone moveswestward.
In centraland westernKentuckyit is at timesabundantin fall migration,large and

smallflocksoccurringeverywhere
in the countryside,
feedingin the cornand milo
fieldsand weedyareas,and roostingin the woods.In the Purchase
theseroving,
restlessbandsof blackbirds,often includingStarlings,grackles,and cowbirds,are
a characteristic
featureof the landscape
in Octoberand November.In easternand
central KentuckyRed-wingsusually becomerare in late fall, somelate records
fromtheseareasbeingDecember
1 (1936),in RowanCounty(specimens,
M.S.C.);
October29, in NelsonCounty(Blincoe,1925:412);and November10,in Warren
County (Wilson,1922:238). Theserecordsindicatea markeddecrease
rather than
total disappearance,
sincethereare numerouswinter recordsfor centralKentucky,
and the species
will almostcertainlybe found winteringin the eastas well. Occasionally,at least in recentyears,very large numbershave wintered in central
Kentucky (seebelow).
Winter.--I

can find

no definite

winter

records for the Cumberland

Plateau

(easternKentucky). In central Kentuckythe Red-wingis usuallyrare and local
in winter, occurringin smallflocks,whichare usuallyfound in or near the dense
cover of marshy areas about lowland forest. In the Louisville area, 1934-1953,

Monroe accumulated
numerousrecords,scatteredthroughJanuaryand February.
More recently,in the winter of 1956-1957,a huge roost of mixed blackbirdswas

established,
a phenomenon
repeatedin subsequent
winters (Statureand Love11,
1957; Monroe, 1958;Statureand Love11,1958;seealso KentuckyWarbler, 35:7,
1959,36:15,1960).Varyingslightlyin locationandcomposition
(importantspecies
are Red-wings,grackles,Starlings,and cowbirds,with a few Rusty and Brewer's

blackbirds),thisroosthasbeenestimatedat 1,500,000to 5,000,000birdsin different
winters. In Warren County,south-central
Kentucky,Wilson has generallyfound
the species
uncommonin winter (seeWilson, 1939c:34),but recordedmany in
1922-1923(Wilson,1923a:118).Fartherwest,in the purchaseregion,the species
is commonand regularand doubtless
has beenso for many years (seePindar,
1889b:314). Many of the Red-wingswhich feed daily in the Purchasecounties
probably return at night to Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee,to vast roostswhich have

beenknownfor years(seeGanier, 1916:29). There the species
roostswith other
blackbirdsin the cutgrass(Zizanopsis
miliacea)marshes
at the edgesof the lake
(Cypert, 1949:8). Undoubtedlysomeof the birds in this area roost in Kentucky
also, since I have found them near dark in areas far from Reelfoot

Lake.

From

December24, 1950,to January5, 1951,I found Red-wingscommonin Fulton, Hickman, Graves, and Ballard counties. On December 24, 2 miles south of Cayce,

Fulton County,I noted a flock of Red-wingsand gracklesnumberingperhaps

10,000 birds feeding in wheat fields. Femalesdid not constitutemore than five
per cent of the number of Red-wingsseen.
Geographicvariation.--The Red-wingedBlackbird is highly variable, both in-

dividuallyand geographically,
and is migratoryat leastin the northernpart of its
range. Identification of subspecies,
away from their breedinggrounds,is hazardous

for thesereasonsin the casesof all but typicalor extremespecimens.
While more
materialwill have to be assembled
beforethe preciseextent and meaningof the
variation observablein Kentuckyare thoroughlyunderstood,a few tentativeremarksare justified by that now at hand.

There is, first, someevidencethat the winteringRed-wingsof Kentucky,as a
group,are largerin averagemeasurements
than the breedingpopulation.A series
of 9 femalestakenin winter (NovemberthroughFebruary)hasan averagewing
lengthof 103.1min. (103.1ñ 1.0;•, 3.0;V, 2.9), asopposedto an averagemeasurement of 99.6ñ 0.7 (•, 1.8; V, 1.8) for 7 summerfemales(March-October).In
malesthe differenceis lessmarked.Of wintermales,9 average122.7+ 1.3 (•, 4.1;
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V, 3.3), asagainst122.1-4-1.2 (cy,2.9; V, 2.4) for 6 summermales.tThe combination of greater size and greater variability in the wintering population suggests
a

contribution
theretoby birds,especially
females,
fromlargernorthernstocks,
and
I think the admission
of three subspecies
to the Kentuckylist bestrepresentsthe

factsnowat hand. (It would,indeed,
bequitesur.prising
if twoor moresubspecies

did not occuramongthe millionsof Red-wingsmigratingthroughor wintering in
Kentucky.)

Agelaiusphoeniceusphoeniceus(Linnaeus)

The breedingRed-wingof Kentucky.All remarksprecedingthoseon geographic
variation are safelyapplicableto this subspecies,
and specimens
examinedhave
beenassignedto phoeniceus
unlessotherwiseindicated. Variation in dorsalcoloration of femalesis considerable
in this subspecies,
both in generaland in the series
examined.Amongtransientstaken in Kentucky,there seemsto be somecorrelation
betweendark dorsalcolor and short wing. Wing measurements
are given under
specimens
examined.
AgelaiusphoeniceusarctolegusOberholser

Wetmore(1937:433;1939:229)hasreportedthissubspecies
fromWestVirginia
and Tennessee.It seemsreasonablycertainalsothat large Red-wingsof northern
origin occurin Kentuckyin winter; the problemlies in separatingthis subspecies
(whichbreedsfrom northernMichiganwestwardto Montanaand well to the
northward)from the moresoutherly-ranging
A. p. fortisof the Great Plains. This
seems
to be possible
in the cases
of somefemales,distinguishable
by extremecolor
differences,
but it is virtuallyimpossible
with adult males.The problemis further
complicated
because
arctolegus
intergrades
with fortisin Minnesotaand elsewhere,
and suchintergradesmay be expectedamongMississippiValley migrants. The
ß 3 females(2 from Ballard
subspecies
is includedhereon the basisof 4 specimens'
County,January4, 1951;wings107and 105mm.;weights53.6gm.,moderately
fat,
49.2 gm., very fat; 1 from Fulton County,November10, 1948;wing 108;weight
45.4,not fat) and 1 adultmale (FultonCounty,December
24, 1950;wing 130,tail
95; weight82.2,very fat). Two other adult malesfrom Fulton Countyare rather
largeandmaybelonghere (wings126,124;weights
74.5,69.4,bothmoderately
fat),
but are tentativelyidentifiedasphoeniceus,
asare a fewotherbirdsof ratherlarge
sizefrom elsewherein the state. The male may as easilybe fortis asarctolegus,
but
of the females,the 2 from Ballard County agreeperfectlywith a seriesof winter

specimens
of arctolegus
from Michigan,beingslightlypaler aboveand belowthan
the averageof phoeniceus.Wetmore (1939:229)refersto arctolegusas a darker
form than phoeniceus,
but in his original description(1907:333)Oberholserconsideredit lighter, as are the severalseriesI have seen. The female from Fulton
Countyis a shadedarkerand moreclearlystripedthan are the others.Taken individually,no one of the specimens
citedabovemightbe sufficientto justifyinclusionof the subspecies,
but all together,they providea basisfor doingso. A
surprisingly
langeprecentage
of the mig•cant
specimens
I have seenfrom western
Kentuckyis large.
Agelaiusphoeniceusfortis Ridgway

Accordingto the A.O.U. Check-List(1957:528) this large, pale, Great Plains
subspecies
occurssparinglyeastto Arkansas,
Tennessee,
and Louisiana,and might
thereforebe expectedto occurcasuallyin westernKentucky.In the paleness
of
their coloration2 specimens
at hand seemquite beyondthe extremesof pale colora• The average of the small summer series of males has been raised from lg0.0 by the inclusion of a
single extremely large spedmen (wing, lgS; tail, 80) taken in Marshall County on April 115, 1050
(U.M.M.Z.). From all indications of plumage, behavior, and size of gonads this was a breeding bird,
and it would be inadvisable to call it anything but A. p. phoeniceus. It is, however, the largest of that
subspeciesI can recall measuring or reading of (c]. Oberholser, 1007:$$4; Ridgway, 100g:$$1) and
suggeststhe hazards of "identifying" individual specimens.
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tion which I have previouslyobservedin either phoeniceusor arctolegus.Since
both are large, they are assigned
here. A femalefrom Fulton County,November
7, 1948 (weight41.5 gm., not fat; wing 102) standsout strikinglyfrom the whole
seriesin the palenessand buffinessof its coloration,and agreesperfectlywith
average(or slightlypaler than average)femalesof [ortis,a conclusion
reachedin
agreementwith Allan R. Phillips. Also assigned
here is an immaturemale taken
November10, 1948,in Fulton County (63.2 gm., little fat; wing 124). In the
palenessand buffinessof the light edgingsof its dorsalfeathersthis bird is quite
different

from other immature

males in the series. The behavior of the female taken

November 7 was of interest. With another female, which I was unable to obtain,

shesatquietly,evensluggishly,
in the top of a largecottonwood
while I shotthree

times(thetreewasveryhi•h). At eachshotthetwobirdsflewa fewfeet,asthough

reluctant to move. In disunctcontrast,other Red-wingsin the area were alert and
wary, moving about in restless,noisy bands. The two birds in questionin fact
behavedin a manner seeminglybefitting newly-arrived"strangers."

Specimensexamined.--Total, 47. Available weightsand wing measurementsfor specimens

considered
A. p. phoeniceus
are givenbelow. Measurements
and weightsof birdsidentified
asA. p. arctolegusand A. p. [ortis are givenunder geographicvariation. A. p. phoeniceus:
M.S.C.--3males (wings123,--, 120), 3 females (wings97, 102,102), Rowan County (March
30, 30, April 27; May 13,Dec. 1, 1); R.W.B.--1 female (wing 102), Rowan County (Oct. 21);
U.K.--1 male,Union County (April 21); C.W.B.--2females(wings100,98), NelsonCounty

(May15,Nov.4); B.L.M.--4males(wings
120,121,117,126),1 female,
Jefferson
Count•

(• • March 7, Oct. 28, Nov. 17, 22; 9 June 26); 1 female (wing 101), Oldham County
(March 30); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:563-564)
--12 specimens
from Lewis,Rockcastle,

Boone, Meade, Butler, Union, and Fulton counties (April 25-Nov. 12); U.M.M.Z.--1 im-

mature male (weight57.5gm.,not fat; wing in molt), 1 immature female (44.0gm., not fat;
wing 97), Laurel County (Oct. 9); 2 adult females (weights,--, 44.1 gm., moderatelyfat;
wings101,99), JeffersonCounty (April 4, Sept.30); 2 males (wings120, 128), Marshall
County (April 16); 1 female (51.0gm., very fat; wing 100), Ballard County (Jan. 4); 2
adult males (69.4gm., 74.5 gm.; moderatelyfat; wings124, 126), 3 immaturemales (66.0
gin., very fat; 67.3 gm., moderatelyfat; 72.9 gm., very fat; wings120, 119, 118), 1 female

(47.3gm.,moderatelyfat; wing 103), FultonCounty (ad. • • Nov. 7, 11;im. • • Nov. 7,
10, 10; 9 Nov. 10). A. p. arctolegus:2 females,Ballard County (Jan.4); 1 adult male, 1
female,Fulton County (Dec.24; Nov. 10). A. p. [ortis: 1 immaturemale, 1 female,Fulton
County (Nov. 10;Nov. 7).

Icterusspurius (Linnaeus): ORCI•^RD
OmoI•E
Status.--Common

summer resident.

Spring.--Usuallyappearsin late April; commonby early May. Early records:
April 25, in Rowan County (Barbour,1951a:$8);April 18 (1895), in Pulaski
County,averageof 12 yearsApril 22 (Oberholser,1925:119);May 2 (1956), at
Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:$$); April 19, in Nelson County (Blincoe,
1925:412);April 18 (1947), at Louisville(Monroe);April 17, in Warren County
(Wilson,1922:258).
Breedingrecords.--Clutches
are completedfrom May 11-20 to June 21-30, as
indicatedby 25 dated breedingobservations(peak May 21-$1). Probablysinglebrooded.Data are from Laurel (Mengel,notes),Owen (Stamm,[ide Hays, 1957:7),
Nelson(C.W.B.,specimens;
Blincoe,1917,and [ide Funkhouser,
1925:241),Jefferson (Stamm,1951a;Stamm,fide Lovell, 1951b:61;Stamm,notes;Krull and Krull,
[ide Hays, 1957:7),Meade (Lovell, 1949b:70),Hopkins (Suthard,[ide Hancock,
1954.'44),and Calloway,Ballard, and Hickman (Mengel) counties.Construction
of nestshasbeen noted on May 6 (1956), in JeffersonCounty (Krull and Krull)
and May 8 (1922), in HopkinsCounty (Suthard),and a nestwith youngnearly
readyto leavewasfound, July 16 (1951), in Ballard County (Mengel). Blincoe
(1917) recordeda completeclutchof 2 eggs,in NelsonCounty,May $0, 1916,with
the maleof the pair in greenfirst-yearplumage.This and 5 additionalclutchesand
broodsreportedhave an averagecomplement
of $.3___
0.35 eggsor young (2-4).
Nestshave been noted in maple, floweringdogwood,scarletand white oak, syca-
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more, elm, hackberry,and osageorange,the treesusuallystandingin rather open
situations.Elevennestsaverage29 feet aboveground(10-60). In Hickman County,
4 miles north of Clinton, ! found a nest containing 1 egg and 2 newly hatched
youngtightly woveninto the top of a small,closelyprunedosageorange,10 feet
up, on June5, 1949. Anothernest,in BallardCounty,was20 feet up in a fork near
the endof a white oak branchin a farmyard,July 16, 1951 (3 youngreadyto leave).
Krull and Krull noted 4 youngin a nest 50 feet up in a scarletoak, at Louisville,
on June 15, 1956; thesefell from the nest in a severestorm. I noted young not
long from the nest in Laurel County on June 29, 1952,and in CallowayCounty
on June fl, 1949.

Breedingdistribution.-Statewide.The speciesis commonover mostof the state
but is rather local and somewhatlessnumerousin heavily forestedeasternKentucky, and seemsto be nearly lacking from the scatteredclearingsoccurringin the
Cumberland Mountains in much of Bell, Harlan, Letcher, and Pike counties. I

recordednone in thesecountiesin considerablefield work, including continuous
observationnear the Breaksof the SandyRiver, aboveElkhorn City, Pike County,

June 20-27, 1951. Murray (1938:3),however,found the speciesfairly commonat
lower elevationsa few mileswestof Pine Mountain in LetcherCounty,and although
! recordednone in much work on and below Black Mountain in Harlan County,
! regularlynoted a few birds around Big Stone Gap in the broad valley on the
Virginia side of the mountain. The speciesis characteristicof farmyards,forest

edge,shadedroadsides,
brushyslopes,ahd openwoodland,especially
amonggroves
of treesin or adjoining open fields.
Fall.--The OrchardOriole seemsto becomerare or veryrare by the end of August.

This apparentdisappearance
of the species
in late summeris something
of a mystery,
and the actual time of departureis not certain. Somebirds surelymigrate early,
sinceI have found them in numbersin Veracruz,Mexico, in mid-July. Careful
watchshouldbe kept in Augustto determinewhen the species
can truly no longer
be found. Late records:August23 (1919), in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,19.25:241);August 13 (1958), at Louisville (Monroe); July 21 (1951), in
Ballard County (Mengel; still singing); August 24, in Warren County (Wilson,
(1922:238).
Specimensexamined.--Total,11. M.S.C.--1 male, MontgomeryCounty (May 2); 1 male,
WoodfordCounty (May 15); C.W.B.--2 (1 female,I unsexed)in juvenal plumage,Nelson
County (June21, 28); B.L.M.--1 male, Oldham County (June 12); 1 male (lst year), Jefferson County (May 18); U.S.N.M.--1 male, McCreary County (June 16); U.M.M.Z.--1

male (weight,23.8 gin.; skeleton),Laurel County (April 27); 1 male (20.9 gin.), Warren
County (June 18); I female (skeleton),Ballard County (July 16); 1 male (21.3 gin., skeleton), Fulton County (June 4).

Icterusgalbula (Linnaeus): BALTIMORE
ORIOLE
Status.--Summer
resident,local and rare to uncommon,formerly more numerous;
fairly commontransientin spring,rare in fall.
Spring.-Arrivesrarely in mid-April, usuallylate in the month; peakof migration
in early May. Early records: April 29, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:38);
April 21 (1906), at Lexington,averageof 6 yearsApril 25 (Oberholser,1922:340);
April 18 (1884), in JessamineCounty (Merriam, 1885:59); April 14, in Nelson
County (Blincoe,1925:412);April 17, at Louisville (Monroe); April 12, in Warren
County (Wilson, 1922:238);April 19 (1886), in Fulton County (Pindar, 1887a:84).
In the springof 1949,I recordeda fewbirdsin Warren County,May 3-6, and others
at variouslocalitiesin Fulton County,May 14-23.
Breedingrecords.--Comparatively
little is knownof breeding.As indicatedby 14

rather indefinitelydatedobservations
(10 of them refer to construction,
or presumedconstruction,
of nests)clutches
are completed
May 1-10 to May 21-31 (peak
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May 11-20). The majority (11) of theseobservations
are from Stamm'snotesmade
in suburbanLouisville,JeffersonCounty. Also at Louisville,Monroe observed2
nests,in elms,in residentialareason June 19 and 20, 1917,when both contained
young,and Statureobservedyoungable to fly on June 15, 1956 (•ide Hays, 1957:7),
and July 1, 1951 (•ide Lovell, 1951b:61). Blincoe (•ide Funkhouser,1925:243)
recordednest-buildingin NelsonCountyon May 9, 1920. In addition to a number
in JeffersonCounty,old nestshavebeenseenin MeadeCounty (Lovell, 1949b:71),
EdmonsonCounty (Bailey, 1933:177),and Hopkins County (Suthard,•ide Hancock, 1954'44). Stamm'smost preciseobservations
concernconstructionof a nest
25 feet up in an elm on May 2, 1938,and young nearly ready to leave in another,
30 feet up in an elm, on June 13, 1947. Most nestsseemto be between25 and 40
feet up; in addition to elms,they have been noted in sycamores
and large willows.
Breedingdistribution.--Essentially
statewide,so far as can be told from scattered
summerrecords.The speciesprefersrather open areascontaininglarge trees. Althougha few statementsin the literature (seeWilson, 1942:24;Stamm, 1947:45;
Funkhouser,1925:243) give a somewhatmisleadingidea of the presentstatusof
the BaltimoreOriole, continuedobservationin many partsof the statehas led me
to concludethat, at leastin the lastfew decades,
it is extremelylocalin distribution
and is at bestuncommon.It has,however,beenrecordedfrom many points,from
Letcher County (Murray, 1938:3), in the extreme east to Fulton County (Pindar,
1889b'314)in the west. I wassurprisedto see1 on Big Black Mountain, in heavy
forestat 2,800feet elevationon the Virginia side,on July 9, 1951. I alsorecorded
2 singingmalesin large shadetrees at Fulton, Fulton County, on June 2 and 6,
1949,and 2 malesand 1 femalein a smallareain OldhamCounty,near Prospect,
on June 16, 1948 (a male taken at this time had rather small testes). For other
summerrecordssee Howell (1910:297,Ohio County), Goodpaster (1941:33, Cincinnati,Ohio), Van Arsdall (1949:28,Mercerand Woodfordcounties),and Nelson
(1877:55,Ballard County).
History.--Thereis evidencethat the specieswasmore numerousin the last century, and perhapsinto the early 1900's. Ridgway (1915:197) commentedon its
marked decreasein extreme southernIllinois, where it was very common in the
1860'sand muchreducedby 1912-1915,with one pair to a dozenor more of Orchard
Orioles. (One pair to 50 OrchardOrioleswould be surprisingin Kentuckytoday.)
In Nelson County, Beckham (1885:31) consideredit common, as did Pindar
(1889b:314) in Fulton County. Garman (1894:20) called it only "moderately
common," but more numerous than the Orchard Oriole-a

conclusion that would

be impossible
to reachtoday,evenwith full allowancefor the greaterconspicuousnessof the Baltimore. Wilson (1922:238; 1923c:133) wrote that it was common
in both Warren and Calloway counties,but by 1942 (1942:24) had reduced the
estimatefor the former to fairly common,and still later (Wilson, 1959a:53-54)

remarkedon its decidedrarity. A similar decreasehas been noted in Hopkins
County (Hancock, 1954:44).

Fall.--A beautifulmale (B.L.M.), which I took at Glenview,JeffersonCounty,
on August4, 1942,was alreadyin completelyfresh plumageand may have been a
transient.The migrationis not well recorded,occurring,apparently,in late August,
through September,and perhaps later. Late records: September 3 (1905), at
Lexington, averageof 3 years August 29 (Oberholser,1922:341); August 18, in
Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:412); September17, in Warren County (Wilson,
1922:238), and September15 (1943; Wilson, 1944). Tordoff and I recordeda few
Baltimore Orioles, singingoccasionally,at Henderson,September8-9, 1949. The
latest dates for the state, not counting the aberrant winter record below, were
recordedat Louisville by Brecher (notes) on October 19, 1946, and October 26,
1945 (both adult males).
Winter.--For severaldaysan immaturefemalevisiteda feedingtray in Louisville.
Suspectedof being a vagrant Bullock'sOriole (Icterus bullockii), it was taken by
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Monroe on January 2, 1953 (B.L.M.), and proved to belong to the presentspecies

(wing,88 mm.; tail, 68). No injurieswerenotedwhenMonroepreparedthe specimen.

Specimens
examined.--Total,6. M.S.C.--1female,Rowan County (May 16); R.W.B.--1
male (mis-sexed
female), RowanCounty (May 11); C.W.B.--1male,NelsonCounty (April
26); B.L.M.--1 adult male, 1 immaturefemale,JeffersonCounty (Aug.4; Jan.2); U.M.M.Z.-1 male,Oldham County (June 16).

Euphaguscarolinus(Miiller): RusTYBLACKBIRD
Status.--Uncommontransient; generally rare winter resident, but sometimes
occurring in large concentrations.

Spring.-The RustyBlackbirdis an early migrant,but someearly springrecords
mayrepresentwinteringbirds. The species
hasbeenrecordedin smallnumbersat
many localities,someof them as follows (seealso "specimensexamined"): March
24-April 9, in RowanCounty (Barbour,1952:28);March 3 (1940), at Cincinnati,
Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:33); February 15 (Beckham,1885:31), and March 12
(1920), in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:412); March 4-May 5, at Louisville
(Monroe); April 3-28, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:288);March 7 (1940),
severalin a mixed flock of blackbirdsat Kentucky WoodlandsNational Wildlife
Refuge,Trigg County (Cypert, Refuge files). I recordeda flock of 5 malesand
5 femalesin dense alder scrub in a marshy meadow 2 miles south of London,
Laurel County, on April 11, 1951. Most birds are seen in small flocks, either in
fairly open country, often about farm buildings, when they are feeding, or in-

habitingdensecover,often in marshyor swampyareas.The species
mayoncehave
beenmorenumerous,sinceBeckham(1885:31)wrotethat it wascommonin Nelson
County, occurringas early as mid-February,and Langdon (1879:176) considered
it abundant at Cincinnati, Ohio, in March and November.

Fall.--A late migrant,rarely, if ever,seenbeforethe last half of October. Wilson's
(1922:288) early and undetailedreferenceto recordsin Warren County, August
17-December7, seemsopen to somequestion. At Bardstown,Nelson County, Beckham (1885:31) had recordsonly as late as November4; Blincoe (1925:412) added
recordsfor December10 and 12, 1917. Monroe'srecords (seealso "winter") are
of singlebirdsand smallflocksrecordedfrom October21 (1954) on throughout
November(manyof theseseenin brushycoveralongthe Ohio River on duck hunting trips). Other recordsare from Roundhill, Butler County, November11, 1938
(Wetmore, 1940:564),and near Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:88), October
26 (1988)-November15 (1981). Just southof the stateline, I recorded2 bright,
rusty birds in Tiptonville, Lake County, Tennessee,on November 9, 1948, as they
were feeding on a lawn with 3 Starlingsand 12 grackles.

Winter.--Recorded,without detailed records,as wintering in Fulton County
(Pindar, 1889b:814-"common"),at Mammoth Cave (Wilson, 1946:20--"rare"),
and in southernIndiana (Butler, 1897:905). Wilson (1939c:84) summarizeda
numberof Decemberrecordsfor Warren County, 1929-1985(flocksof 6 to 90).
Near Louisville, 1984-1952,Monroe recordedthe species,in thick cover along the
Ohio River, on December24 (2 records:4 birds in 1945,3 in 1950), 29 (1), and
January 5, 26, and 29 (singlebirds). More recently, a comparativelysmall but
absolutelylarge number (up to 50,000,estimated)of Rusty Blackbirdshas wintered with other speciesin a huge roost extant near Louisville each winter from
1956-1957on (Monroe, notes;Stammand Lovell, 1957; 1958).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringin Kentucky,so far as known,
isEuphaguscatolinuscatolinus(Miiller).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 9. M.S.C.--1 female, Rowan County (April 15, 1933);
C.W.B.--1 female,NelsonCounty (April 27, 1882); B.L.M.-- 3 males,JeffersonCounty (Jan.
29, 1939;Nov. 11, 1936; Nov. 20, 1938); Bernheim Coll.--1 male, "Kentucky" (no date);
C.U.--1 male, LoganCounty (March 11, 1905); U.S.N.M.--1 male, Butler County (Nov. 11,
1938); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight,57.1gm., not fat), Laurel County (April 11, 1951).
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Euphaguscyanocephalus
(Wagler): BREWER'S
BI•^CKBIRD
Status.--Inrecentyears,at least,a rare but probablyregulartransient,occasionally

recorded in winter.

Spring.-On March 28, 1948, Monroe St. and Monroe Jr. (1949a) took a male
and a female in the adjoining countiesof Oldham and Jefferson,respectively
(B.L.M.).

The male was with 7 other male Brewer's Blackbirds and 4 Brown-

headedCowbirds,feedingin a marshyfield near Brownsboro.The femalewaswith
2 male and another female Brewer's Blackbirds and some Common Grackles, near

Worthington,where they were feedingaround a wet-weatherpond in op en fieldsß
The two flockswere6 milesapart. Theseobservations
providedthe first perfectly
satisfactory
recordsfor the state (Monroe recordedthe speciesagain on March 15,
1958). An earlier record,more recentlyreported (Barbour, 1952:28), is basedon
an unsatisfactorily
vagueobservationby Welter at Morehead,Rowan County, on
April 9, 1934. Also, Figgins (1945:300) reported a male identified by him under
conditionssaid to be good, in Woodford County on May 12, 1938.
Fall.--Monroe carefully identified a female in JeffersonCounty, under good
conditions, on October 16, 1950. Since then he has recorded a few in mid-autumn,

in variousyears,and small numberslater. The speciesevidently arrives rather
early; Stamm (1957a:41) noted 2 Brewer'sBlackbirdsin her yard at Louisville on
September17, 1956, with numbersup to 5 on succeeding
days. Still earlier, on
September4, 1949, in HendersonCounty, Totdoff and I saw a male bird which
we were fairly surewasa Brewer'sBlackbird,shortlyafter our arrival from Minnesota,where we had just observedmany. Although the observations
were not made
under the ideal conditionsattendingsomeoœMonroe's,I sawother birds thought
to be Brewer'sBlackbirdsin Meade County, October22, 1948, and in Hickman
Countyon November12 of the sameyear.

Winter.--Sincethe establishment,
in 1956-1957and subsequent
winters,of a huge
(estimatedat 1.5 to 5 million) roost of mixed blackbirdsin the Louisville area,
Brewer'sBlackbirdshave been noted and carefullyidentified from time to time in
Decemberand earlyJanuary (seeMonroe, 1958:6;Stammand Lovell, 1958:47;also
KentuckyWarbler, 34:14, 1958,and 35:7, 1959), and at leasta few have probably
been wintering in the area.

Note.--While the species
may haveoccurredin Kentuckyfor sometime prior to
its discovery,
the recenteastwardmovementthat hasestablished
it as a fairly importantbreedingbird in severalstatesmoreor lessdirectlyto the north (seeMumford, 1954; summaryof Indiana nestings) has probably contributed to a real
increaseof transientsin Kentucky.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 2. B.L.M.--1 male, Oldham County (March 28, 1948); 1
female,JeffersonCounty (March 28, 1948).

Quiscalus
quiscula(Linnaeus): COMMON
GmXCI•LE
Status.--Resident,common in summer through most of the state; common to
abundant transient;rare (east) to common (west) in winter; local and rare to
uncommonat any seasonin mountainoussoutheastern
Kentucky.

Spring.--Ineasternand centralKentucky,wherethe species
is rare, and perhaps
sometimes
absent,in winter, CommonGracklesbegin to appear in middle or late
February,becominggenerallycommonby early March. Early recordsfor various
areaswere published,in the yearsbefore the specieswas known to winter, by
Langdon(1879:177),February20, in Cincinnati,Ohio; Blincoe (1925:412),February 12, in NelsonCounty;and Wilson (1923a:119),January21 (1922), February

4 (1921), and February22 (1920), in Warren County (wintered,1922-1923).
Fair-sizedflocksare seenthroughthe spring;in 1949I sawflocksof severalhundred
in Fulton County,as late as May 25.
Breedingrecords.-Thereare surprisinglyfew preciserecords.Clutchesare corn-
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pletedfrom April 11-20 to May 21-31, as indicatedby 19 datedobservations(peak
April 21-30). If the speciesis two-broodedin Kentucky,there is at presentno
evidenceto this effect. Recordsare from Wise County, Virginia (Mengel; across
Big BlackMountainfrom Harlan County), and from Rowan (Barbour,1951a:38),
Boone (Mengel, notes), Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1949:28), Owen (Mengel), Jefferson (Stamm,et al., fide Hays, 1957:7;Monroe, notes), Bullitt (Stamm,notes;Monroe, notes), Hopkins (Suthard, fide Hancock, 1954:44), and Fulton (Mengel,
notes) counties,Kentucky.The 6 clutchesreportedaverage4.5 ñ 0.35 (3-5). The
bulky nests,of twigsand (often) muchdried grass,have been noted both in trees
(reportedin haw, maples,redlcedars,and pines) and in artificial situations(bridge
supportsand girders), 6 aver•ging 20 feet aboveground (15-30). Nestsare sometimes single,sometimesin colenies;colonial nestinghasbeen reported (seealsobelow) from Jessamine(Figgits, 1945:304), Nelson (Beckham,1885:31;perennial
colonyin tall pines), and War ten (Wilson, 1921a:286;75 nestsin red cedars)counties. On June I, 1935,and A Fril 18, 1937, Monroe took setsof 5, and 4 and 5 eggs,
respectively,from nestsin a co[onyof approximately25 pairs nestingon girdersand
other supportsunder a bridg• at Cox's Creek, Bullitt County. Monroe also noted
young in a nest 25 feet up in a mapleon a suburbanlawn at Louisville,June 20,
1917. I saw a nest under con•, truction in a similar situation, 30 feet up in a farmlYardmaple near Walton, Bocne County, April 23, 1952; and recordedyoung not
ong out of the nest at Big Stcne Gap (Wise County), Virginia, June 7, 1952;near
Worthville, Owen County, July 7, 1950;and in Fulton Countyon June 2, 1949.
Breeding distribution.--Wh[le most breeding records are somewhatvague in
detail

and observations

from

:he Cumberland

Plateau are desirable, there is little

question
that the species
b.reeds throughout the state, at least locally. It is es-

peciallyrare in the mountaln•. along the southeasternborder; I failed to find any
in the Cumberland ridges abeve Elkhorn City, Pike County,June 20-27, 1951,or
in considerable work on Black Mountain, Harlan County, in 1951 and 1952. Common Grackles have been recor :led from Harlan County, however,by Barbour (fide
Wilson, 1942:24) and Stone (1921:465). Rare and local in extensivelyforested
areaseverywhere,the speciesis increasinglynumerouswestward,as forest tracts
diminish in size and frequenty, and is representedby a host of summerrecords.
As soon as the breeding seaso• is over, large flocksbegin to form and theseoften
becomeconspicuous,
especiall in open agriculturalcountry,as early as mid-July.
Fall and winter.--The
flock• of late summersometimes
becomeimpressivein size
by late August (see Garman 1894:20; Clagett, 1955:19), forming large nightly
roosts.Increasingin sizewith :he season,large roosts,sometimesnumbering tens of
thousandsand occasionallymi11ions,are maintained through fall and winter, tending to shift in distribution to the westward and southward with the onset of colder
weather. The volume of soum madeby the immenseswarmsof gracklesassembling
at a major roost is truly imp•essive.Major and minor roostshave been reported
from a number of localities i central and western Kentucky (see Howell, 1910;
McAtee, 1926; Lancaster, 192• Bailey, 1933:179;Loefer and Patten, 1941; Lovell
and Kirkpatrick,1946;Clagett 1955;Stammand Lovell, 1957, 1958;Monroe, 1958).
Usually other blackbirdsare .ssociated
with the gracklesin theseroosts,especially
Red-wings,and cowbirds,and .ometimesunrelatedspecies,particularlyStarlingsand
sometimes Robins and others. The giganticroostsof mixed blackbirdsat Reelfoot
Lake, Tennessee,have long i)een a spectacularfeature of that area. In 1948, I
recordedlarge flocksof grackles in Meade County (estimatedat 4,000-5,000) on
October 22, in Oldham Count' • on October29, and near Hornbeak (Obion County,
Tennessee)on November9. ( •n December24, 1950,I sawa flock of perhapsI0,000
near Cayce,Fulton County,and
gracklesand Red-wings(perha3sone-thirdgrackles)
many flocksnot much smalle in nearby countiesin the next few days. At these
timesthe species
feedsfor the mostpart in open fields,on grain, seeds,and (when
available) insects.Although •rge flocksmay at times be injurious to crops,it is
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evident that they possess
enormousinsect-destroying
capacity. Feeding of large
numberson beechnuts was describedby Mason (1946) and Brecher (1948).
In most winters gracklesbecomerare in easternand central Kentucky, and by
midwinter large flocksare unusualoutsideof the Purchase.Wintering of numbers
at Bowling Green, Warren County, has been infrequent and occasionedsomecom-

mentwhenit occurred(Lancaster,
1925,1927;•Vilson,1923a:119,
1939c:34).
Farther north and east,on the average,gracklesare still lessnumerousin midwinter;
they are "occasional,"
at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:33); rare, in Nelson

County (Blincoe,1925:412); and, until recently,representedonly by scattered
December,January,and Februaryrecordsat Louisville (Monroe). Recently,however, a huge roost was establishedat Louisville, in the winter of 1956-1957 and
subsequently,
with millionsof birds, includingRed-wings,cowbirds,Starlings,and
Rusty Blackbirds(Monroe, 1958;Stammand Lovell, 1957, 1958). Wintering on
the Cumberland Plateau is still not well documented;I recorded2 birds, which may
have been wintering, near London, Laurel County, on February 3, 1950.

A few returns (see,for example,Coffee,1938;Perkins,1929) of birdsbandedin
Tennesseeand Indiana and taken in Kentucky indicate that considerablewandering and/or migration occursin this generalarea.

Geographicvariation.--The rapid accumulationof knowledgeconcerningthe
facts of geographicvariation in the present species(Chapman, 1892, 1935, 1936,
1940;Wetmore, 1939:230-242,1940:564;Huntington, 1952) hasbeen accompanied
by a seriesof changesin the nomenclaturewhich has doubtlessprovedconfusing
to lay ornithologists
in Kentuckyand elsewhere.We mayhope that stabilizationhas
been achieved. In any event, the Common Gracklesof Kentucky are decidedly

uniformin characters(bronzeor brassygreenaboveand below,without iridescent
bars exceptat the nape) and are typical of the widely distributednorthern and
westernsubspecies
(for distributionof the formsseeA.O.U. Check-List,1957:539540) now known as QuiscalusquisculaversicolorVieillot (earlier name for Q. q.
aeneusRidgway,for many yearsthe "BronzedGrackle"of literature), and thought
at one time or anotherby both Chapman (1935, 1936) and Wetmore (1939, 1940)
to be a distinct species(seealsoA.O.U., 1944:460). This well-markedsubspecies
intergradesalonga long, comparativelynarrow belt with the easternsubspecies,
now
known as Quiscalusquisculastonei Chapman (new name for the old "Purple
Grackle" of literature, long known as Q. q. quiscula), and with the southernsubspeciesQuiscalusquisculaquiscula (Linnaeus) (earlier name for Q. q. aglaeus
Baird, the one-time "Florida Grackle"). The somewhatvariable types resulting
from this intergradationwere known for sometime, perhapsmore for convenience
than throughacceptabletaxonomicpractice,as QuiscalusquiscularidgwayiOberholser,no longer recognized.
AlthoughQuiscalusquisculastoneihasnot been taken in Kentucky,the western
limit of its known rangeliesjust to the east,followingthe valleyof eastTennessee
and the Hoiston River to the valley of westernVirginia, and separatedfrom Ken-

tucky by the CumberlandMountains,in which, if gracklesbred at all, they are
rare and local. (This mountain barrier, incidentally,seemslikely to have played
a part in limiting the distributionof other birds, e.g., Black Vulture, Blue Grosbeak.) Furthercollectingshouldbe done in the mountainoussoutheastern
counties to determine the affinities of the few gracklesoccurring there. It would not

be surprisingif many of thesewere intergradesof the "ridgwayi"type. Only one
of three suchbirds so far examined,however,is from southeastern
Kentucky,where
Howell (1910:297)took a male reportedas "Quiscalusquiscula.Purple Grackle"
at Barboursville,Knox County,on August12, 1908 (U.S.B.S.). The otherswere a
male taken by Figgins (1945:304-305) in JessamineCounty, March 10, 1942
(U.S.N.M.), and referredto this type by Wetmore,and an adult female,molting
the tail, taken by Beckhamin Nelson County on September18, 1885,and identified
by me (blue-bronzebelow, rather than brassygreen; head greenish;wings very
purple; upperand centralbackwith blue and purple iridescence
on tips of feathers;
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rump evenly bronze-green). Vhetherthesespecimensare wanderersor variants of
the local populationis unkno•
Referencesto "Purple Gracdes" (meaningthe presentQ. q. stonei) in the Kentucky literature are basedon tn erroneouspresumption ("Quiscalusquiscula"Pindar, 1889b:314, in Fulton Cou nty-"Both ... subspecies
. . . breed here [!]"; "Quiscalus quiscula quiscula" Pin Jar, 1925a:88-further comment; "Purple Grackle"
Wilson, 1942:24--fairlycommttn breedingat Berea,rare in Harlan County; "Quiscalus quisculaquiscula" Figl ns, 1945:302-303-based on Pindar and Howell, as
cited above).
Specimensexamined.--Total, rare than 48 (typicalexceptas noted). M.S.C.--2males,

Rowan County (April 21, May 3); U.K.--6 males,2 females,FayetteCounty ($ $ April
17, Oct. 27 [3], Nov. 10 [2];
April 17, Oct. 27); C.W.B.--severalsummerspecimens
of
versicolor, and a female versicol, •r taken Feb. 19, 1882; also 1 female = "ridgwayi," taken
Sept. 18, 1885 (tail in molt); all Nelson County; B.L.M.--1 male, Garrard County (March
28); 4 males, JeffersonCounty ( •,pril 25, June 20, Oct. 21, 21); 1 female, Oldham County
(June 23); Bernheim Coll.--1 tale, 1 unsexed,Fayette County (March 6; March 8); 2
males, "Kentucky" (April 6, No' ,. 7); J.D.F.--8 males,3 females,JessamineCounty (• •
April 10 [5], 12 [1], 17 [2]; E
•pril 13, 17 [2]); 2 females,WoodfordCounty (March 20);
U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:5{4)--7 specimensfrom Lewis, Butler, Union, and Fulton
counties (May 12-Nov. 12), an ] 1 male, JessamineCounty, March 10 (="ridgwayi");
U.S.B.S.--1 male, Knox County (August 12, 1908; ="ridgwayi"); U.M.M.Z.--2 females
(weights88.1gm., not fat; 93.3g•r ., moderatelyfat), MeadeCounty (Oct. 22); 1 adult female
(93.4 g'm., not fat), Henderson Zounty (Sept. 8) 1 male (115.1gm., not fat), Calloway
County (April 12).
Molothrus
Status.-Resident;
common

ater

in summ•

on the Plateau

Boddaert): BROWN-HEADED
COWBIRD
common

west of the Cumberland

Plateau

but

un-

and

nknown in the higher Cumberland Mountains along
the southeastern border; in 'inter generally much less numerous, sometimesdisappearingentirely from easten and central Kentucky, at other times ranging from
rare to common through mucl: of the state, increasinglynumerouswestward.
Spring.--Although the
bird winters irregularly and in varying numbers
through much of Kentucky, it doesnot, as a rule, becomenumerousand generally
conspicuousuntil some time in March. Some years ago knowledgeof wintering

cowbirdswasvery limited; early recordsfrom that period may well give an indication of the time transientsusuMlybeginto appear: March 2, at Louisville (Monroe;
next records, 1934-1952, Ma•ch 11, 15); March 5, in Warren County (Wilson,
1922:238). ! saw elaborate•ourtship performancesin Calloway and Marshall
counties,April 10-16, 1950,•nd in Laurel County, April 11, 1951, the birds still
beingin smallto fair-sizedflocks. Flocksof 1l0 seenin Laurel County (malesand
femalesin equal numbers),April 11, 1951,and about 400 in Wayne County (females,4 to 1) on April 12, 1951,may have been composedlargely of transients.
Breedingrecords.--Egg
laying from April 11-20 to July 1-10 (and possiblylater)
is indicatedby 111datedbreedingobservations(eacheggor youngcowbirdcounted
as one), with peak of laying May 1-10 or May 11-20.• Extreme egg dates: Louisville, April 25, 1941 (Monroe;2 eggsin nestcontaining4 of the ChippingSparrow);
July 16, 1945 (Lovell, 1949b:68,1 eggin nestcontaining2 eggsof Wood Thrush)-in Owen County,in a seeminglyabandonedField Sparrownest, Stamm (notes)
recorded1 cowbirdeggon July 27, 1954. Dataeare from Harlan (Stamm,notes•S),
Rowan (Barbour,1950a:3471951a:38e),Powell (Stamm,notese), Laurel (Mengel, notesa),Whitley (Lovell, 1947b:454--see
alsoLovell, 1948:17;Mengel,notesa),
Mason (Keith, 1944•), Boone (A.H., 1886a), Owen (Lovell, Stamm,and Pierce,
x Other things being equal, the peak of egg laying in the Brown-headed Cowbird should be a fairly
aeettrate indication of the over-all peak of clutch completion of the passefinesof Kentucky, at least
those commonly parasitized.
g The superscript numbers immediately following identify the sources for subsequent reference in
the table of host species.
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1955:5-9;7 Stamm, 1956:20;s Stamm, fide Hays, 1957:6-7;9 Stamm, notes2S),Oldham (W. Shackleton,1948:1;•0 Shackletonand Shackleton,1950a:477• Shackleton,
fide Lovell, 1951b:6072 Stamm, Shackleton, and Slack, 1953:27, 30;•a Stamm,

notes2S),Jefferson (Monroe, 1938:47;
•4 Stamm, 1943:35;
•a Thacher, 1946:22;
•6
Lovell, [ide Hancock,1947a:317 Lovell, fide Hays, 1957:7;9Monroe, notes;•s Mengel, notes3), Bullitt (Hays, 1957:69, Meade (Lovell, 1949b:68;
•9Cornett, fide
Lovell, 1951b:61•2),Nelson (Blincoe, 1921a:10070Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:
260•), Daviess(Powell, 1951a:64;• 1953:602a),Warren (Mengel, notesa), Hopkins (Hancock, 1947a:31,171951:9,"4 1953:42,•a1954:41-4576Bacon,notesS7);and
Carlisleand Fulton (Mengel,notes
a) counties.Oœthese,the followingpublished
notesare devotedspeciœically
to cowbirdparasitismand containmore or lessdetail
concerningvariousafœected
nests: Monroe, 1938 (ProthonotaryWarbler); Thacher,
1946 (WoodThrush); W. Shackleton,1948 (WoodThrush,Blue-grayGnatcatcher,
Red-eyedVireo); Lovell, 1947b (Ovenbird); Hancock,1947a (Rufous-sided
Towhee), and Hancock,1953 (IndigoBunting); Shackleton
and Shackleton,1950a,and
Stamm,1956 (SummerTanager). Data concerningparasitismoœ2 to many nests
are found, additionally,in Lovell (1949b and 1951b), Hancock (1954), Lovell,
Stamm,and Pierce (1955), Hays (1957), and in Monroe'sand my notes;the remaining observations,
œorthe most part, are scatteredand incidental.
While the Brown-headedCowbird, judging from the record at large (seesummariesof Friedmann, 1929, 1931, 1933, 1924, 1938, 1943, 1949) may be expected
to parasitizethe nests (although with highly variable success)of nearly every
passefinespeciesbreedingin the state,the list oœhostsso œarrecordedin Kentucky
numbers25 species(Table 2), whichmay be assumed
to includemany,if not most,
of the hostsespeciallyimportant locally.
Virtually all oœthe available data concerningincidenceoœparasitismmay be
comprehendedfrom the table and need not be discussedat great length. The
over-allaverage(1.54) of eggsper parasitizednest is probablynot signiœicantly
difœerent
œromthe 1.4notedby R. F. Johnston(MS) in Kans•ts,
or from an average
implied (but not stated) by Friedmann (1929:178),on the basisoœmore general
observations.Also, the percentageoœparasitizednestswhich receivedmore than 1
cowbirdegg (27.9) agreesfairly well with Friedmann'sstatement(loc. cit.), based
on muchlargersamples,
oœ"aboutone-third."
Oœthe hostshere listed,Friedmann (ascited immediately)regardedthe Carolina
Wren• (1929:254), Prairie Warbler (1949:246), SummerTanager (1929:232;1949:
160), and Bachman'sSparrow (1929:225;1943:356.)as inœrequent.While nestso1
Carolina Wrens are probablyoœteninaccessible
to cowbirds,thoseoœBachman's
Sparroware seldomrecordedand may be parasitizedmore often than we know.
The data presentedherewith,in any event,suggest
teevaluationof the importance
as hostsof the Prairie Warbler and, especially,the SummerTanager, in regions,
suchasthe present,wherethosespecies
are common.
Somegeneralobservations
concerningincidenceof parasitismemergeœromthe
table. Oœ512 examinednestsof thosespecies
in whichparasitismhasbeen noted,
87, or 16.9per cent, were parasitized,containingan average0.24 cowbirdeggsor

youngeach.If we consider
a•.proximately
500additional
nestsexamined,
oœpassefine speciesin which parasitismhas not as yet been noted here, we find that
about9 per cent oœall passefinenestsexaminedin Kentuckyhave contained1 or
more cowbirdeggsor young. It is œurtherevident,from critical inspectionof the
œigures,
that iœ2,500 nests (100 each) oœthe 25 parasitizedspecieswere examined
at random,600 cowbirdeggsor youngwould be expected,and approximatelyhalf

oœthesewouldprobablybe œound
in the nestsof about10 species.
Almostneedlessto say,muchmore aboutnestingsuccess
(which,in the cowbird,
seemsgenerallypoor in comparison
with non-parasitic
species)and many other
factorsneedsto be knownbeforevalid conclusions
can be reachedconcerningthe
• Record based on an adult feeding 3 young wrens and a cowbird out of the nest, in Warren County
on June 18, 1949 (Mengel).
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true order of importanceof hosts. The value of the host to the cowbird must be
a functionof vulnerabilityX numbersX per cent of success
as a fosterparent. In
the tableabovetwo measures
of vulnerabilityare provided: the averagenumberof
cowbirdeggsor youngper examined (not per parasitized)nestand, more simply,
the percentageof nestsparasitized.Assuming100 per cent success
of cowbirdeggs,
the former,of course,wouldbe the criticalfigure; if, however,the averagepassefine
parentsare capableof very limited capacityto rear more than one young cowbird,
the secondfigure might be more meaningful. Ranking by both criteria is indicated
in the table, the sequences
being,of course,purely tentative (with probabledistortionsindicated) and representingonly vulnerability. It scarcelyseemsnecessary
to emphasize
the shortcomings
of the typeof data compiled(wheremany contributing nestswere examined but once), and the variable size and assuranceof
accuracyof the samples.
I shallventurea guessthat amongthe mostimportanthostsin Kentucky,consideringmoderateto high indicatedvulnerabilitycombinedwith largenumbersand
probableor demonstrated
readinessand capacityto rear cowbirds,are the Red-eyed
Vireo, Indigo Bunting,SummerTanager,Wood Thrush, Cardinal, and Field Sparrow; additionalspecies(I shouldpick the KentuckyWarbler as one) seemlikely
to prove of considerableimportance.
A few particularly interestingobservationsremain to be mentioned. While
Friedmann (1929:178)givestwo somewhatsimilarrecordsof his own (but both
involvingold nests),the presentcarefullymade observationof the late Walter
Shackleton(1948:1) is of someinterestwhen viewed in connectionwith theories
concerningthe evolutionof nestparasitism(seeVan Tyne and Berger, 1959:318).
The followingis nearlyan exactquotationparaphrased
for brevity:
On May 4, 1947,! observeda pair of Wood Thrushescarryingnestingmaterial in
Oldham County. Betweenvisitsof the Wood Thrushesa femalecowbirdwasobserved
goingto the nestand sittingdownin it asif shapingit, much as a bird building a nest

oftendoes.On May I$ therewere4 cowbirdeggsbut still only ! thrushegg. If other
thrusheggshad beenlaid, theymusthavebeenremovedby the cowbird.
Destructionof host eggsby cowbirdsand removal or probable removal of eggs

havebeen notedseveraltimes,and are further suggested
by the generaldepression
of clutchand brood sizein parasitizednests;theseare matterswhich are now too
well known to require extensivecomment.
But one instancewasknown to Friedmann (1929:186)--and I have not exhausted
the subsequent
literaturein searchof more-of a cowbirdegglaid in a nestcontaining young. This I observedat a Cardinal'snest found in Warren County, 2 miles
south of Bowling Green, on May 5, 1949, and then containing 2 newly hatched
Cardinalsand 1 Cardinal egg. On May 6 this egg had disappearedand on May
7 had been replacedby a cowbird'segg.
An interestingnestdemonstratingsevereimpact of cowbirdupon host was that
of a ProthonotaryWarbler in an open cypress
stumpat Fish Lake, CarlisleCounty,
which when I found it on June 5, 1949, contained I egg of the warbler, I of the
cowbird,and $ youngcowbirdsapproximately5-6 daysold! It would appearthat
someof thesecowbirdeggsmay have been laid before someor all of the host'seggs.
(Monroe, incidentally [1958], could not account for the presenceof a cowbird's
egg in another nest of the ProthonotaryWarbler, in JeffersonCounty, where the
sizeof the openingseemedto precludethe entranceof a cowbird;this callsto mind
someof the remarkableaccomplishments
of the Old World cuckoos.)Another case
of severeparasitismwasobservedat the nestof an Indigo.Bunting which I noted
in Laurel County on June 29, 1952. The only contentsof this nest were 2 cowbird

eggsand 2 youngcowbirdsestimatedto be 4-6 daysold, both freshlydead (either
as a result of an extremelyhot period then in progress,or, possibly,death of the
female bunting which, though the male was much in evidence,was never seen).
This nestmay provideanotherinstanceof laying in a nestcontainingyoung,since
one eggprovedto containan advanced,thoughrotten, embryo,while the other was
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Fig. 38. Breeding distribution of the Brown-headedCowbird in Kentucky. Hatched area,
fairly common to common (increasingwestward); dark circles, marginal breeding
records;open circles,marginal breeding-season
records.

fresh. Severalother nestsincorporatedin the data above have containedonly
cowbirdeggsor young;amongthesewas a Phoebe's(Mengel, Laurel County, June
18, 1952), containing a large young cowbird ready to leave; 2 were Cardinal's,
containing 1 egg each, at least one of which was abandoned (Mengel, Laurel
County,June, 1949); and 4 belongedto Indigo Buntingsand Field Sparrows,in
Owen County (Lovell, Stamm, and Pierce, 1955; Stamm, notes), and were abandoned. These and other reportedcasesof desertionmay have resultedfrom parasitism,but this is unproved.
Breeding distribution.--While the cowbird is a commonbreeding bird in western
and central Kentucky,it is considerablylessnumerouson the CumberlandPlateau,

whereI havenotedit only.sparingly
in Powell,Wolfe,Pulaski,Laurel,Whitley,
Wayne,and McCrearycounties(seealsoBarbour,1956:10,BreathittCounty). Save
for one, the southeasternmost
breedingrecordsare for Laurel and Whitley counties,
as noted above (Fig. 38). The rarity of the specieson the Plateau is shownby the
scarcityof parasitizednests,as well as by direct observation.In Rowan County in
May, 1935,only 1 of 41 nestsstudiedby Barbour (1950a) wasparasitized(Acadian
Flycatcher). The specieshas been reportedfrom Belfry, Pike County (Wetmore,
1940:564),and Blackey,LetcherCounty (Murray, 1938:3) but is not numerous;I
recordedonly 1 cowbird,June 20-26, 1951,in clearedland on uplandsabove Elkhorn City, Pike County. These seemto be the easternmost
records.The speciesis

represented
by.onlyonerecordfromHarlanCountyandnonefromBell County.
None of 31 activenestsI found on Black Mountain, Harlan County, in 1946, 1951,
and 1952 was parasitized,nor were any of the dozenor more reported from the
mountainby Lovell (1950c) and other workers.However,on July 6, 1960,Stamm
(notes)sawa HouseSparrowfeedinga youngcowbirdin Harlan County. On July
8, 1951,I recordeda few cowbirdsin open valleysof Lee County, Virginia, but I
found nonein 1951and 1952in the valleyat Big StoneGap, Wise County,Virginia.
Friedmann'smap of the range (1929:146),from which extremesoutheastern
Kentuckyis excluded,wasdrawnwith remarkableaccuracy
for a generalwork compiled
30 yearsago. With the recent,apparentextensionsoutheastward
of the species'
range (Webb and Wetherbee,1960), all of Kentuckymay ultimatelybe occupied.
Summer and fall.--In the Bluegrasscountry of northern Kentucky, in 1950, I
recordedmale cowbirdssingingand displayingas late as July 12. Wetmore (1940:
564) notedpostjuvenalmolt of a male nearlycompletedon July 13, 1938. By midJuly, cowbirdsbeginto form flocksof considerable
size,composed
largelyof young
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birds,and theseare often conspicuous
in open agriculturalareas. Flocksbecome
larger and more frequent in early fall. Flocksof 2,000 to 5,000 were noted in
SenecaPark, Louisville, on October 4 and 5, 1956 (Stamm, 1957a:41). Although
they tend more than the other blackbirdsto remain in pure flocks,at thesetimes
cowbirdsassociateto someextent with Red-wingedBlackbirdsand grackles. Cowbirds becomerare in mostof easternand central Kentuckyby October and November. ! recorded none in Laurel County, October 3-10, 1951. Published "late"
recordsindicateonly the time by which mostbirdshave departed: October 16, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238); "about November 20th," in Nelson County
(Beckham,1885:30); Monroe has found cowbirdsfairly regularly at Louisville
until about October 30, with only scatteredrecordsfor early November. In the
Purchase! found the speciesfairly common,November4-12, 1948.
Winter.--The Brown-headedCowbirdwintersthroughoutKentucky,but the total
numberspresentin mostyearsare only a fraction of thosein the breedingseason.
From eastern Kentucky, where it is least numerous,it has been reported from
Morehead (Barbour, 1951a:38) and Floyd County (Patten, 1937:20). In Laurel
County, 5 miles southwestof London, ! noted a flock of 13 in a farmyard on February 3, 1950. In centralKentucky,Monroe had records(1934-1952)only for December 22-27 and January6 (next record,March 2), but Blincoe (1925:412) wrote,
in NelsonCounty,that it was frequentlyseenin winter and sometimes
regular in
large flocks. Its distributionat this seasonis evidentlyrather local and dependent
upon the location of large blackbird roosts. Cowbirdshave been noted in such
roostsin central Kentuckyby Lovell and Kirkpatrick (1946:19) in Meade County,
Loeferand Patten (1941:585)in FayetteCounty,and Clagett (1955:20) in Hardin
County. Quite recently (1956-1957and subsequently)
largenumbershavewintered

in the greatroostof blackbirdsnewlyestablished
in JeffersonCounty (Stammand
Lovell, 1957;Monroe, 1958). In Warren County, where the speciesis usuallyrare
in winter (seeWilson, 1939c:34),large flockswere seenin 1931, and Lancaster
(1937) noted others in December,1926. Farther west, in the Purchaseregion,
cowbirdsare regularand probablyoften commonthroughthe winter as a component of the great blackbirdroostsperennial at nearby Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee.
The speciesmay be hard to find at given times,however;! recordedonly one (a
female seen on December28 near Cayce,Fulton County) in the Purchasefrom
December24, 1950 to January 4, 1951.
Geographicvariation.-The subspecies
occurringin Kentuckyis the easternMolothrusater ater (Boddaert).
Specimens
examined.--Total,17. M.S.C.--2males,I female,Rowan County (March and
May); U.K.--1 male, 1 female,WoodfordCounty (May 3; May 8); 1 female,FayetteCounty
Oct. 31); B.L.M.--2 males,1 female,JeffersonCounty (April 7, 13; March 30); U.S.N.M.
seeWetmore, 1940:564)--6 specimensfrom Pike, Lewis, Meade, Union, and Fulton counties
(April 26-July 15); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, Hickman County (Nov. 12); I female (nestling;from
ProthonotaryWarbler's nest), CarlisleCounty (June 5).
F^MIL¾

THRAUPIDAE:

TANAGERS

Pirangaolivacea(Gmelin): SC^RL•T
Status.--Summerresident, fairly common to common in eastern Kentucky,

creasinglyrare and localwestward;more numerousin migrationperiods,especially
in central and westernKentucky.

Spring.--Scarlet
Tanagersareoccasionally
notedby mid-April,usuallyaboutApril
20. Early records: April 20, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:38); April 14
(1890), in Pulaski County, averageof 9 yearsApril 18 (Oberholser,1918:16);

April 18 (1937), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:33);April 21 (1938), in
Meade County (Wetmore, 1940:564); April 16 (1955), at Louisville (Monroe);
April 18, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239). On April 17, 1950,Handley and
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I noted the apparentarrival of the speciesin Lyon County. In 1949,I noted the
first in easternKentucky(Wolfe County) on April 25 and found the species
regularly thereafter in countiesto the south and west; in extreme southwesternKentucky (Fulton County) I noted the last of the seasonon May 15.
Breedingrecords.--Only
5 recordsindicatecompletionof clutchesfrom May 1-10
to July 11-20,suggesting
the possibilitythat somepairsrear two broods.Egg dates
range from May 12 to July 27, and 3 clutchesaverage3.7 eggs.Recordsas follows:
nest 8 feet up in "ironweed" [?] over a creek in Martin County, May 4 or 5, 1957
tGreen, 1957:56); nestwith 5 eggs,Carter Caves,Carter County, May 12 (Barbour,
951a:38);nestcontainingyoungon June 1, 1946,27 feet up on a horizontalbranch
5 feet from main trunk of a tulip tree in mixed second-growth
forestat Mammoth
Cave,EdmonsonCounty (Brecher,1946:46);incubationin progress
July 27, 1934,
at a nestin a sycamorein lowland forestin Hopkins County (Hancock,1954:44),
where two setsof 3 eggs,one containingalsoa cowbird'segg,were taken by Bacon
(Baconcollection;nestsfound in upland oak-hickorywoodlands).Also, females
taken by me (U.M.M.Z.) in Powell County on June 24, 1948, and by Barbour
(R.W.B.), at 4,000 feet elevationon Black Mountain, Harlan County, on July
20, 1939,possessed
well-definedbrood patches.Stature (notes) recordedyoung in
a nestin a sycamorein Bullitt County on July 8, 1953,and saw 3 youngnot long
from the nestin LetchefCountyon July 6, 1960 (male in attendance).
Breeding distribution.--The center of the Scarlet Tanager's breeding range lies
to the north of Kentucky,and althoughthe speciesbreedsmore or lessthroughout
the state,it becomesprogressively
and markedlylessnumerousfrom the eastern
highlands to the western lowlands, being somewhatcorrelated in distribution and

numberswith forest type and topography. The speciesis common throughout
easternKentucky,occurringat all elevationson Black Mountain, Harlan County,
alongPine Mountain from Bell County to Pike County,and in equal numbersin
the lower, CumberlandPlateau countiesand immediatelyadjacentKnobs to the

westward.In theseareasit appearsto favor moderatelyopen forest, especially
combinationsof pine, oak, and hickory (often with more roesicintrusions),and
oak-hickoryand oak-chestnut
types,and to avoid the mostroesictypesof mature
mixedmesophytic
forest.On the CumberlandPlateauthe SummerTanager (which
is muchmore numerousthan the Scarletto the westward)and the presentspecies
seemto be aboutequallynumerous,but the SummerTanagerdisplaysa somewhat
bro.aderchoiceof habitats,occurringin nearly all foresttypes (it seemsto outnumber the ScarletTanager in oak-hickoryforest), as well as in farmyards,towns,and
similar disturbedareasshunnedby the presentspecies.In the higher mountains
the ScarletTanager clearlyoutnumbersthe Summer,the reverseapparentlybeing
the case(cf. Patten, 1946:32)in the easternmost
Knobs.
In the Knobsas they break awayfrom the Plateau,and on adjacentportionsof
Muldraugh'sHill just to the south, the ScarletTanager becomessomewhatless
numerous;it has been recordedin summerfrom southernJeffersonCounty and

Bullitt County (Monroe, Mengel; notes), and from Meade County (Wetmore,
1940:564;Lovell, 1949b:71);in the WesternHighlandsthe species
is fairly common
locally,mainly in uplandsituations,as noted by variousobservers
near Mammoth
Cave, EdmonsonCounty (Howell, 1910:298;Bailey, 1933:181; Hibbard, 1935;
Wilson, 1946:20)and in HopkinsCounty (Hancock,1954:44;Bacon,verbalcorn.).
Elsewhere(Bluegrass,
Pennyroyal,Purchase)the species
rangesfrom very rare to
virtually absent. I can find no summerrecordsfrom the Bluegrassproper; in the
Pennyroyalit occurslocallyin the easternportion,wherehabitatsrather like those
on the adjacentplateauare found; farther west,in Warren County,Wilson (1947b:
63) has found it only in "original woods." Pindar (1887a:85;1889b:315;1925a:
164) reporteda few summerobservations
mademanyyearsago;I haveneverbeen
able to find the species
summering
in the Purchase(nearby,however,Cypert,as
recordedin Refuge files, has noted a few males in July, in the mature forestsremaining in KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge between the Cumber-
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land and Tennesseerivers). Admittedly limited evidencesuggeststhat in these
westernareas the speciestends to occur in the most mesic forest types available,

especiallymixed mesophyticassociations
resemblingthose on the Cumberland
Plateau. In this respectit resemblesa number of other forest species(seepp. 8889).

Much moredetailedevidenceof the species'
breedingdistributionand density,in
those areas where it is rare and little known, is needed to confirm or refute the

variousstatementsincorporatedin Wilson's (1942:24) brief surveyof its distribution.

Fall.--Vigoroussingingcontinuesat least into late July. The molt of resident
birdsis begunin July and probablycompleted
in mostindividualsby mid-September. I sawseveral"pied" malesin postnuptialmolt in Bell County on July 18,
1949. An adult female (R.W.B.) takenby Barbourin Harlan Countyon July 20,
1939,wasreplacingall of its rectrices.Justcompletingpostnuptialmolt wasa male
tanager (U.M.M.Z.) taken by Monroe at Anchorage,JeffersonCounty, on September 18, 1951. This specimen (Mengel, 1963), is probably a hybrid between
the ScarletTanager and the Western Tanager (Piranga ludoviciana). Probably
partly becauseof the greatly decreasedconspicuousness
of males, in which green
body plumageis assumedin the fall molt, it is uncertainjust when the species
becomesrare in autumn. A few observers
have notedmany in September,someof
them probablytransients(seeBeckham,1885:23;Goodpaster,1941:33). Beckham
took specimens(C.W.B.), perhapsearly transients,in Nelson County on August
8, 1885,and August10, 1886.Peakof migrationprobablyin earlySeptember.Late
records:September22 (1886), in PulaskiCounty,averageof 4 yearsSeptember16
(Oberholser,1918:18); October 19 (1957), October 15 (1955), and October7
(1951), at Louisville (Croft, 1958a:46;Stamm,1956b:31;Lovell, 1952:6); September 30, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239);October2 (1888), in Fulton County
(Pindar, 1889b:315,a femalekilled). On October8, 1951,I sawa female at close
rangein upland pine-oakforest10 milessouthwest
of London,Laurel County,and
the sameyear I took a femaleat Louisvilleon September28.
Specimens
examined.--Total,29. M.S.C.--3males,2 females,Rowan County (May 9,
14, 15; April 29, May 14); R.W.B.--1 female, Harlan County (July 20); U.K.--2 males,
WoodfordCounty (May 3); C.W.B.--5 males,1 female,NelsonCounty (May), also 1
immature male, 1 immature female, Nelson County (Aug. 10; Aug. 8); B.L.M.--1 male,
Harlan County (July 9); 1 male, Laurel County (July 7); 1 male, 1 female, Jefferson
County (June 13; May 4); BernheimColl.--1 male, "Kentucky" (= fall); U.S.N.M. (see
Wetmore,1940:564)
--4 specimens
from Harlan, Bell, Nelson,and Union counties(May 7Sept. 17); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight, 31.5 gin.), Powell County (June 24); I male,
Laurel County (July 7); [1 adult male (weight, 31.7 gin., moderatelyfat,=hybridx
Piranga ludoviciana,seeabove)], 1 immature female,JeffersonCounty (Sept. 18; Sept.
28); 1 male, Logan County (May 9).

Pirangarubra (Linnaeus): SUMMER
T,•N,•GER
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonsummerresident.

Spring.--Thefirstare usuallyseenaroundApril 20, shortlyafter whichthe species
becomes
numerous;a few arriveearlier,at leastoccasionally.
Early records:April
15 (1891), in PulaskiCounty,averageof 10 yearsApril 19 (Oberholser,1918a:
146); April 17 (1938), at Cincinnati (Goodpaster,1941:33);April 16, in Nelson
County (Blincoe,1925:414);April 12 (1945), at Louisville (Monroe); April 14
(1906), in Logan County (C.U.). The extremelyearly date of April 2 for Warren
County,givenby Wilson (1922:239),is perhapsquestionable
without further evidence.

Breedingrecords.-Clutches
are completedfrom May 1-10 to July 21-31, with a
peak (first nestings)May 21-31, as indicatedby 40 dated breedingobservations;

no later peakis evident,but the durationof the seasonsuggests
that somepairs
rear two broods(seealsobelow). Data are from Bell (Lovell, 1948:36);Letchef
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(Murray, 1938:3); Powell (Love11,1948:16); Laurel (Mengel, notes); Wayne
(Altsheler, 1955a:68); Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1949:28); Fayette (Garman, fide
Funkhouser,1925:262); Owen (Stamm, 1956:20;fide Hays, 1957:7; and notes);
Oldham (Shackleton and Shackleton, 1950:47; Stamm, Shackleton,and Slack,
1953:27;Stamm,notes);Jefferson(Stamm,notes;Monroe, Mengel; notes); Nelson
(Beckham,1885:23,1886a:487;Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:262); Meade (Lovell,
1949b:71);Marion (Croft, fide Hays, 1957:7); Hopkins (Bacon,fide Lovell, 1951b:
62; Hancock,1954:44-45); and Marshall (Fuller, fide Lovell, 1951b:62)counties.

EggdatesrangefromMay 15,in Fayette(.Garman)
andNelson(Beckham)
counties,to June 30 (1952), incubationbegun,•n Laurel County (Mengel;seebelow).

An early nesting is also indicated by a young bird out of the nest in Hopkins
County on June I, 1953 (Hancock), and later nestingsby constructionof nests
notedin Laurel Countyon July 2, 1952 (Mengel), in MarshallCountyon July 12,
1951 (Fuller), and in JeffersonCounty on July 25, 1948 (Stamm). Fourteen recorded clutches (chiefly) and broodshave an averagecomplementof 3.2-4-0.16
eggsor young (2-4). This averagemay be a little low, but it seemsprobablethat
in Kentucky3 eggsis more nearly averagethan the 4 reported, in general,by Bent
(1958:499). One of the two clutchesof 4 eggsfound locallywasnoted by Monroe,
30 feet up in a pin oak in JeffersonCounty on May 25, 1941, and containedin
addition 3 eggsoœthe Brown-headedCowbird (for other instancesof cowbird
parasitismupon the presentspeciesseeStamm,1956,alsonotes;Hancock,1954:45;
Shackletonand Shackleton,1950; and this work, Table 22). The rather flimsy
nestshave nearly all been found in forestedgeor open woodland,often over open
spacessuchas roads,lawns,or clearings,and all reported have been near the ends
of horizontal branches.Oaks oœseveralsPecieshave figured prominently
among
.
the trees selected,with nestsreported also from black walnut, h•ckory,shppery
elm, hackberry,peach,sycamore,
ornamentalcedars,and Virginia pine, the mean
height abovegroundoœ25 nestsbeing 17.5 feet (5-45; median, 12). In three cases
where details oœconstructionwere noted, the female only was seenworking on the

nest (and, later, incubating);at 6 nestswith young, both sexeswere observed
feedingthem. A nest found by the Shackletons
in Oldham County was evidently
completedby May 13 (1949) but receivedits first eggon May 17, the secondand
third eggsbeinglaid on May 18 and 19. Cowbirdeggs(2) werelaid in the neston
May 19 and 20. On June 22, 1952,I sawa femalebeginconstruction
of a nest35
feet up in a largered oak in Levi JacksonStatePark near London, Laurel County;
shebeganthe nestwith a pieceof white cleansingtissue,and severalmoreof these
were incorporatedbefore the nest was completedon June 26. Incubation began
on June 30 (3 or 4 eggsprobablyhavingbeen laid in the interim), and on this
date one of the eggswasthrown unbrokento the groundin a severestorm. Incubationwasstill in progress
whenI left on July 2. It is not explicitlystatedby Bent

(1958) that the species
is single-brooded,
but this is implied. It is thereforeof

interestthat a male whichshowedeveryindicationof being the mate of the female
just discussed
wasfeedinggrownyoungin the territoryon June 24, stronglysuggestingthat two nestingswere undertakenby this pair. Nearby, another female
wasconstructingan even later nest,one-thirdcompletedon July 2, 25 feet up in
a white oak. A late nest at Glenview, JeffersonCounty, which 3 young left on
July 21, 1952,was10 feet up at the tip of a blackwalnut branchover a driveway;
30 feet from thisnestwasa well-preserved
but emptynestof the species,
7 feet up
in an ornamentalcedar. I noted other young just from the nest in Laurel County
on June 30, 1952;a youngbird shortlyout of the nest,takenin NelsonCountyon
June 21, 1886, by Beckham (1886a;C.W.B.), servedas the basisfor his original
descriptionoœthe first (juvenal) plumageof the species.
Breeding distribution.--Statewide.The Summer Tanager occursin forest and
woodlandof many types,includingupland pine-oakcommunitiesin the Cumberland Plateauand Mountains. Moderatelyopen forestis preferredand, unlike the
Scarlet,the SummerTanager is often found in cities,parks,and suburbanareas.
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Along the mountain ridgesof southeastern
Kentuckythe speciesis lessnumerous
than the ScarletTanager, elsewherebeingapproximatelyas numerousas the other
species(CumberlandPlateau) or more so (rest ot state). At high elevationson
BlackMountain,Harlan County,it is rare and hasseemingly
not beenrecordedat
the top; I saw2 singingmalesat 3,800feet on June 30, 1951,and 1 at 2,800feet
on July 5, 1951. Even at the baseof the mountain,at about 1,800feet, the species
is not very numerous.

Summerand fall.--Singingcontinuesat least to the end of July and the molt
occursin Augustand early September.An adult male (U.M.M.Z.) taken at Hen-

dersonon September9, 1949,wasjust completingthe •nolt, the rectricesand primariesbeing lessthan full grown. An adult female from Marshall County, taken
by Figginson September4, 1941,is in a lessadvancedstageof molt. The species

decreases
noticeablyby mid-September
but is fairly often recordedinto early October;rare by mid-October.Late records:October1 (1938), in RockcastleCounty
(Wetmore,1940:565);October3-7 (1951), in Laurel and Pulaskicounties(Mengel); October 10 (1890), in Pulaski County, averageof 6 years,September24
(Oberholser,1918a:146); October6, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:414);November 10 (1936), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:33); October 23 (1948),
at Louisville (Monroe; othersnoted October20, 1946and 1948,and October9,
1948;recordedon many datesSeptember15-30); September26, in Warren County
(Wilson, 1922:239).
Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the easternPiranga rubra
rubra (Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,more than the 27 here listed (time did not permit detailed
listing of all Beckham [C.W.B.] specimens). M.S.C.--2 males, Rowan County (May 9,
14); U.K.--I male, Lincoln County (May 16); C.W.B. (part)--I juvenal-plumagedmale,
Nelson County (June 21); B.L.M.--I male, Laurel County (July 7); I [= female], Bullitt
County (July 4); I male, JeffersonCounty (June 13); c.u.-I male, Breathitt County
(Aug. 3); 3 males,1 female,LoganCounty (April 14, 27. May I; May 3); J.D.F.--1 adult
male, 4 females,Marshall County (Sept. 10; Aug. 19, Sept. 4, 20, 24); U.S.N.M. (seealso
Wetmore,1940:565)--5specimens
from Pike, Wayne, Nelson,Meade,and Fulton counties
(May 3-July 8); U.M.M.Z.--I female (weight, 29.1 gin.), Wolfe County (April 24); 1
male (28.9 gin.), Estill County (June 27); 1 male (29.3 gin.), McCreary County (July
12); 1 immature female (26.9 gin., not fat), JeffersonCounty (Sept. 19); I adult male
(31.1gin., not fat, molting), HendersonCounty (Sept.9).

FAMXLY FRINGILLIDAE:

GROSBEAKS,
AND

FINCHES,

SPARROWS,

BUNTINGS

Richmondenacardinalis (Linnaeus):
Status.-Common

resident.

Spring.-Songis sometimes
heard on pleasantdaysin midwinter, and is regular
by late winter. Breedingterritoriesare regularlyoccupiedby many malesin March.
Breedingrecords.--As
indicatedby 87 dated observations,
clutchesare completed
from April 1-10 to August21-31, with no marked peaksevident. Most pairs are
probably two- if not three-brooded.Data are from Rowan (Barbour, 1950a:34;
1951a:38);Laurel (Mengel,notes);Madison (Gailey,fide Lovell, 1951b:62);Owen
(Lovell, Stamm,and Pierce, 1955:8;Stamm,notes); Oldham (Lovell, 1951b:62;
Stamm, Shackleton,and Slack, 1953:27;Stamm, notes; Mengel, notes); Jefferson
(Stamm,1943:35,1955:28,and notes;Wright, 1945:50-seealsoKentuckyWarbler,
22:40, 1946; Lovell, 1951b:62; Young, 1955:16; Hays, 1957:7; Monroe, Mengel,
notes); Meade (Lovell, 1949b:71); Marion (Lillard, 1889:209; Monroe, notes);

Nelson (Beckham,1885:29;Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:258-259);Henderson,
Warren, and Logan (Mengel, notes); Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:45); and Fulton
and Ballard (Mengel, notes) counties. Of the above-citedobservers,Beckham,
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Lovell (1949b), Stamm,Shackleton,
and Slack,Lillard, and Hancockhave briefly
commentedupon or summarizednestinghabits in particular localities.
Egg datesrange from April 14 (1935), setof 4 in Hopkins County (Hancock) to
September2 (1960), in JeffersonCounty, clutch of 2 hatching (Stamm, notes).

Other earlynestingshavebeennotedMarch 31 (1953), I eggin JeffersonCounty
(Stamm,notes), and April 17 (1936), 3 eggsin JeffersonCounty (Monroe); other
late nestingsare representedby clutchesof 2 and 3 eggscompletedin Jefferson
County, July 29 and August 1, 1951 (Mengel), 3 young in a nest in Hopkins
County, August 25, 1933 (Hancock), and 2 young just from the nest taken
(U.M.M.Z.) by Tordoff and me in HendersonCounty on September7, 1949.
The averagecomplementof 63 clutches(chiefly) or broodsis 2.8 ñ 0.08 eggs
or young (1 nestwith 1, known complete;15 with 2, severalknown complete;41
with 3; 6 with 4). A remarkablenest observedby Stamm (notes) at Louisville,
May 10-14, 1961,contained6 eggs,the productof 2 females,both of whichincubated
(but onemalewasobserved).Of theseeggs,2 hatchedon May I1 and 4 on May 13.
A decreasein productivitylate in the seasonis suggested
by the differencebetween
the averages
of 38 clutchescompletedapproximatelyApril 1-June 10 (3.0) and 15
completedapproximatelyJune 20-August21 (2.3). The heights above ground
reported for 58 of the looselyconstructed,cup-shapednestsrange from 2 to 20
feet (average,5.5). Nestsare found for the most part either in shrubberyabout
dwellingsor in open woodlandand forestedge (! have,however,alsofound them
in canebrakesin deep swampforestsof westernKentucky,and in laurel thicketsin
dark, hemlock-forested
ravineson the CumberlandPlateau) and are situatedin a
verywide varietyof deciduousplants,includingshrubs,smalltrees,and vines,often

alsoin red cedars,
lessfrequentlyin holly and pine,whenavailable,and occasionally
(seeStamm,Shackleton,and Slack,1953:27) in odd locationsas on drain-pipesand
in outbuildings.
For several days on and after July 20, 1952, at Glenview, Jefferson County, !

observeda femaleincubatingan apparentlycompleteclutchof 1 egg. ! have seen
only femalesincubating,and no recordsof males assistingwith incubation are at
hand. Semple (1947) noted a male feedinghis mate on the nest,and the same
author recordeda nestlingperiod of I0 days. ! suspectthat a new nest is usually
built for second or later broods, since in a considerable number of cases late nests

have been situated very near empty but fairly new nestsof the same species.In
severalcasesI noted that incubationdid not begin until the last eggwasdeposited,
but a female at Glenview, JeffersonCounty, began incubation on July 31, 1951,

with the secondof her 3 eggs (the last was laid on August 1, and incubationwas
still in progress
on August11). Incubationperiodsof approximately12 dayswere
noted by $tamm (1955) and Young (1955).

An interestingcaseof parasitismon the presentspeciesby the Brown-headed
Cowbirdisdescribed
under that species(p. 455), whereother instances
of parasitism
are alsolisted. Spacelimitationsseemproperlyto precludedetaileddescriptionof
many nestsdiscoveredby Monroe and me at localities indicated above; the data
are incorporatedin the presentsummary.
On June 26. 1949,! noted a large blacksnake(sp.) at a nest 5 feet up in a
hedge at Glenview, Jefferson County, with the Cardinals nearby and greatly
agitated. The snake withdrew and the nest, when examined immediately thereafter, wasempty.
Breedingdistribution.--TheubiquitousCardinal is one of the mostnumerousand
cons
PicuousKentucky
. species
ß Save
. locallY in very denseforest,it is found everywherein the state,w•th the exceptionof the highestpartsof the CumberlandMountain ridges. On Big Black Mountain, Harlan County, it is very rare above 2,500
feet, to which elevationHowell (1910:298) recordedit in July, 1908. ! noted a
singingmale in brushygrowthin the clearedlane alonga high-wireline, at 3,600
feet on a southeastslopeon June 26, 1951, this being the highestrecord known
to

me.
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The speciesis characteristicof brushy successional
stagesof vegetation,being
perhapsmost numerousin weedy and shrub-grownfields and in forest edge. It
occursalsoin the understoryof open forestand whereversmall openingsoccur in
denser growth. Breeding bird counts that I made in 1951 and 1952 in several
forest typesin easternKentucky showeddensitiesranging from 8 singingmales
per 100 acresin mixed mesophyticforeston Pine Mountain in Pike County, at an
elevationof 2,700 feet, to 15 singingmalesper 100 acresin oak-hickoryforest in
Levi JacksonState Park, Laurel County. Approximately 10 males per 100 acres
were noted in upland pine-oakforeston the CumberlandPlateau in westernLaurel
County. Censusingof extensiveareasof earlier successional
stagesof vegetation
would certainly have resultedin much higher counts.
Fall and winter.--Commonand conspicuous
as always,indeed perhapsmore so,
Cardinals are somewhatgregariousin the winter months, congregatingin loose
flocks--theremay at timesbe 100birds in an acreor two--oftenwith towhees,juncos,
chickadees,and other small birds in suchtypical situationsas standingcorn, brushy

woodsedges,and hedgerows.It is possiblethat someof the wintering population
comesfrom farther north; although the speciesis regardedas rather sedentary,occasionalbanding returns indicate considerabledispersalof individuals. Stamm
(1953:44) reporteda bird bandedby her at Louisvilleand taken only a few days
later near Nashville, Tennessee.Other banding noteshave been reported by Young
(1937:23; 1941:197-198), Lovell (1948a:71-72), and Bacon (1953:29), the last
noting a female at Madisonvilleknown to be nearly 9 yearsold.

Note.-Albinistic individualshave been noted by Wilson (1953a:46) in Warren
County and Semple (1946:56) in Crittenden County.
Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
occurringin Kentuckyis the easternRichmondenacardinaiiscardinaiis(Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--Total, more than the 39 here listed (time did not permit listing
of Beckham specimens--C.W.B.). M.S.C.--3 males, 1 female, Rowan County (May and
Dec.); R.W.B.--1 full-grown juvenal-plumagedfemale, Harlan County (July 25); U.K.-1 [= male], Fayette County (Feb. 28); 1 male, 1 female, Woodford County (April 24);
B.L.M.--2 males, 1 female, 1 full-grown, unsexed,juvenal-plumaged bird, Jefferson County
(Jan. 11, July 3; Feb. 10; June 3); C.U.-1 male, 1 female, Logan County (April 26);
U.S.N.M. (see Wetmore, 1940:565)--20 specimensfrom Pike, Bell, Lewis, Rockcastle,
Wayne, Boone, Meade, Muhlenberg, Butler, Union, Hopkins, Trigg, and Fulton counties
(April 20-Nov. 11); U.M.M.Z.--2 immaturesjust hom nest (• and •?), HendersonCounty

(Sept.7); 1 female (weight,43.6 gm., not fat), CarlisleCounty (Nov. 12); 1 male (49.6
gm., not fat), 1 female (37.9 gm., not fat), Fulton County (Nov. 11; Nov. 10).

Pheucticusludovicianus(Linnaeus): ROSE-BREASTED
GROSBEAK
Status.--transient; uncommonin spring, fairly commonin fall; fairly common
summerresidenton Black Mountain in Harlan and Letchef counties,mainly above
3,000 feet.

Spring.--the migration period is apparently rather short; transientsare rarely
recorded before late April or after mid-May; peak of migration in early May.
Among the few seriesof observationsmade at given localities,Monroe's near Louisville, for April 8, and April 25 (1953)--May 19, and Wilson's (1922:239) in Warren

County,for April 20-May 15, are mostcomprehensive.
Cooke (1912b:160)gavean
earlydateat LexingtonasApril 24 (1904), averageof 4 yearsApril 27. The species
has been recordedat numerouslocalities through the state, most observersconsidering it uncommonor fairly common (in any event, it seemslessnumerousthan in

autumn). In 1949, I recordedRose-breasted
Grosbeaksin Warren County on
May 3 and 8, a brilliantly singingmale on the latter date.
Breedingrecordsand distribution.--Egglaying occursin May and June. Definite
evidenceof breedingis all from Harlan County,wherethe speciesis fairly common
in summeron Big Black Mountain, mainly at elevationsabove 3,000 feet. It was
first recordedthere by Howell (1910:298), who took a full-grown young bird on
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July 24, 1908,near the baseof the mountain at only 2,500 feet. Noted by numerous
subsequentobservers,it occursalso on the extensionof the mountain in Letchef
County (Lovell, 1950c:63). Lovell (loc. cit.) observeda male carrying nesting
material on June 16, 1950,near the top of the mountain in Harlan County. Here in
1951 and 1952, I found nests (all within a half mile of one another) as follows:
(1) completewhen discoveredMay 17, 1952;20 feet aboveground, in a fork of an
ascendingbranch near the top of a witch hazel sapling (3 inchesdiameter at 4
feet) in second-growth
deciduousforeston a steepnorth-facingslopeat 4,000 feet;
female incubatingMay 21-24; abandonedby May 28, when it containedfeathers
and dried blood of the female and fragmentsof eggshell;(2) one-halfcompleted
on May 17, 1952; 20 feet above ground and 8 feet out from the trunk of a small
yellow birch standingin a brushy clearing in climax mixed mesophyticforest at
4,000 feet; completeon May 19; male visitednest and lookedin on May 21; subsequentlyabandoned; (3) completewhen found on May 19, 1952; $0 feet above
groundof steepslope (15 feet abovebaseof tree) in a smallwitch hazelin second
growth near a road; female incubating May 21-28; on June 6 (a very hot day)
she was sitting high on the nest as though shelteringyoung; (4) inactive when
found on June 30, 1951,but certainlyof this species;9 feet up in crotchof a thin
red oak saplingin shadedunderstoryof disturbedmixed mesophyticclimax (the
main dominantshere and near other nestswere sugarmaple, basswood,
yellowbirch,
hickories,and red oaks); like the other nests,it was looselyconstructedof fine
twigs,rootlets,plant fibers,and grape tendrils,with no speciallining, and measured
9 X 12 inchesoutsidewith cup 3 inchesdeep inside;it containedclottedmasses
of
grape seeds.Pairs and family groupsare frequentlyseenin June and July, most
often about grovesof very large old treesstandingsomewhatapart from unbroken
forest.

It is not wholly unlikely that this grosbeakwill be found nesting elsewherein
Kentucky,probablyalong the northern boundary,sinceit nestsrarely southward
to points near the Ohio River. Audubon (1834:167) found a nest containing$
youngnear Cincinnati, Ohio, near the end of July. ! am not inclined, however,to
accept fully Pindar's undocumentedreference (1925a:164) to the speciesas a
"rare summerhabitant" in Fulton County in 1892-1893.
Fall.--A regular and fairly common transient throughout the state, chiefly inhabiting mature forest and best located by its peculiar, metallic call note. First
arrivalsare usuallyrecordedin early or mid-September,and the peak of migration
is seeminglyfrom mid to late September;rare by earlyOctober. Few extensiveseries
of local observations
have been compiled. At Louisville,Monroe has recordsSeptember 3-October 10, and in Warren County Wilson (1922:239) accumulated
recordsSeptember19-October 13. The specieshas been reported from many
localities,and a number of specimens
have been taken in early October. ! recorded
small numbersat Henderson,September8 and 9, 1949 (a second-year
male taken
on the latter date wasundergoingcompletemolt soextensivethat it wasremarkable
that the bird could fly); in Hopkins County near Madisonville,September19,
1951;in JeffersonCounty, September13-20, 1950, and September28-October 1,
1951;and in Laurel County, October 3-9, 1951. In the last ! recordedmore than
25 in willows and alders of a small marsh 2 miles south of London

on October

$;

a few wereseenin the marsh,aswell asin pine-oakupland woodlandin the nearby
CumberlandNational Forest, until October 9. Wetmore (1940:565) recordedthe
speciesin nearbyRockcastleCounty, October4, 1938. Hancock (1958:26) noted
1 bird singingin Hopkins County on September14, 1957.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 28. M.S.C.--1 female, Morgan County (Oct. 2); R.W.B.--

1 male, 1 female,MorganCounty (Oct. 1); U.K.--1 immaturemale, FayetteCounty (Sept.
26); 1 female, Woodford County (May 6); C.W.B.--3 males, 4 females, Nelson County

(May 2, 7, Sept.18; May 2, Sept.16, 18, 26); B.L.M.--1 female,Harlan County (July 9);
2 males,JeffersonCounty (May 4, 11); BernheimColl.--1 male [springplumage],"Kentucky" (no date); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:565)--7specimensfrom Harlan, Bell,
Rockcastle,Meade, and Union counties (April 30-Oct. 4); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, 2 females,
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Harlan County (July 1; June 30, July 7); 1 immature male (weight,42.9 gin., not fat), 1
second-year
male (47.2 gm., not fat; in heavymolt), HendersonCounty (Sept.8, 9).

**Guiraca caerulea(Linnaeus): BLu• GROSB•^K
Status.--Poorlyknown; seeminglya very rare transient and casualsummerresident, at leastin westernKentucky.
Spring.--Thefollowingsightrecordsare probablyvalid individually,and, taken
collectively,provide impressiveevidencefor the presenceof the speciesas a transient: April 25, 1949,a smallflock ("at leasta dozenbirds,both femalesand males,
in a pignut hickory") seenjust north of the Murray StateCollegecampus(Wyatt,
1949:55); April 30, 1950,1 bird seennear Clark's River (seealsobelow), Marshall
County, by Mrs. Eugene Cypert (Eugene Cypert, letter: June 19, 1950; Wyatt,
letter: May 5, 1950); April 25, 1958,and againApril 28-29, 1959,a male seenat
BowlingGreen,Warren County,by Dr. JesseFunk (fide Wilson, 1959a:54);April
28, 1959,an adult male in Mammoth Cave National Park, EdmonsonCounty (G.
McKinley, 1959:55);May 7, 1960,1 bird at Louisville (Sommers,
fide Monroe). All
of the aboveappearto havebeen carefullyidentifiedand watchedat somelength.
The close approximationof dates is interesting,though perhaps coincidental.
Earlier sightrecordswere taken lightly for someyearsby myselfand othersbut may
be wholly or partly authentic: Warren County, "two seenin a shrubin [Bowling
Green], April, 1912" (Wilson, 1922:239); Princeton, Caldwell County, 2 reported
by Counce (1954:14) as seenApril 3, 1953, if valid an extremelyearly date; and
Cynthiana,HarrisonCounty,first recordedMay 2, 1932,seenin eachof five following springs,last on May 18, 1937 (Mayer, 1941:14). Near Knoxville, Tennessee
(about 35 miles southof Bell and Whitley counties,Kentucky), where in recent
yearsthe specieshasregularlyoccurred,JosephC. Howell and I saw5, seemingly
breedingbirds on territories,on May 5, 1952.
Summer.-John Pennington and Grace Wyatt noted a pair near Clark's River
(MarshallCounty?)on May 20, 1950 (Wyatt, 1950:49-referenceis made alsoto 1
seenat an undisclosed
date by Mrs. John Delime, in KentuckyWoodlandsNational
Wildlife Refuge). More recently, on June 15, 1955, a singing male was noted 3
milessouthwest
of Madisonville,HopkinsCounty,by Hancock (1956:39,and letter:
December29, 1955) and observedand reportedwith his customarycare and thoroughness.He was unable to locate the bird on subsequenttrips to the site. There
seem to be no autumn

records.

Note.-Save for one, providedby a detailed drawing (now in the library of the
Missouri Botanical Gardens at St. Louis) made by Sarah Price and presumably
basedon a specimenobtainedmanyyearsagoin Warren County (Lovell, 1959:28),
the older records,which are few, are inexplicit: "Not a common bird [in Kentucky]. I have seenbut one specimen"(Garman, 1894:17). "Very rare summer
visitant [habitant]" in Fulton County (Pindar, 1889b:315;1925a:164). Although
the specieshas long been known from nearbysurroundingareas (Ridgway, 1914a:
418, southernIllinois; Hicks, 1945:314,Adams County, Ohio; Seeberand Edeburn,
1952: speciesno. 276, southwesternWest Virginia; and, as noted, Knoxville, Tennessee),it seemsto be extremely rare in Kentucky. Having familiarized myself, in
advance,with the speciesand its habitat in other areas,cultivating at somepains
the ability to recognizeits song almost at the limit of hearing range, I was nonethelessunable to locate a single bird in several years of intermittent field work
throughout Kentucky, despiteconsiderableconscioussearch. I think it is safe to
saythat the breedingpopulation,if any, is of negligibleproportionsand importance.
Nowherevery numerousin the easternUnited States,in comparisonwith the south-

central and southwestern
portionsof the country,the Blue Grosbeakappearsto
migratein smallnumbersacrossKentuckyto areasjust to the north,manyof which
are in or near the old "prairie peninsula,"and to inhabit also the valleysof east
Tennesseeand westernVirginia to the southand east,separatedfrom Kentuckyby
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the massive,
forestedridgesof the CumberlandMountainswhichmay posea barrier
in this area.

Geographicvariation.--Thesubspecies
to be expectedin Kentuckyis the eastern
GuiracacaeruIeacaerulea (Linnaeus).

Passerinacyanea (Linnaeus): INDIGOBUNTING
Status.--Verycommonsummerresident; casualin winter.

Spring.--Arrivesin late April; commonby early May. Early records: April 20
(1894), averageof 11 yearsApril 25, in PulaskiCounty;April 23 (1904), average
of 4 yearsApril 28, at Lexington (Cooke,1911a:200);April 29 (1936), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:34); April 20 (Beckham,1885:29) and April 26
(Blincoe,1925:414),in NelsonCounty;April 20 (1957), at Louisville (Monroe);
April 21, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239). The speciesbeginsbreeding
activities

soon after

arrival.

Breedingrecords.--Clutches,
as indicatedby 47 dated observations,
are completed
from May 11-20 to July 21-31, with peaksindicated at May 21-31 (9 records) or
June 1-10 (10 records),for first nestings,and July 1-10 (9 records),for second
nestings.Data are from Letcher (Murray, 1938:3); Bell (Mengel, notes); Rowan
(Barbour, 1951a:38); Laurel (Mengel, notes); Grant (King, 1940:11); Boyle
(Cheek, fide Lovell, 1951b:62); Owen (Lovell, Stamm, and Pierce, 1955:5-6;
Stamm,fide Hays, 1957:7;Stamm,notes); Oldham (Stamm,Shackleton,and Slack,
1953:28;Monroe, notes); Jefferson (Monroe, notes; Stamm, notes; Hays, 1957:7);
Meade (Lovell, 1949b:71-72);Nelson (Beckham,1885:29-30;Blincoe,fide' Funkhouser,1925:260);Logan (Mengel,notes); and Hopkins (Hancock,1953:42;1954:
45) counties.Eggdatesrangefrom May 24 (1948), a setof 3, plus 1 cowbird'segg,
in Hopkins County (Hancock,1954), to July 15 (1945), 3 eggsin Meade County
(Lovell), and August6 (1954), 3 eggshatchingin Owen County (Lovell, Stamm,
and Pierce), with "eggs"alsonoted in Nelson County,August3, 1920 (Blincoe).
The averagecomplementof 30 nestswas2.9 ñ 0.10 eggs(chiefly) or young (2-4).
Nestsare characteristically
placed in low shrubs,densevines, or small saplingsin
forest openings,forest edge, or shrub-grownold fields (reported from locusts,
blackberries,
spicebush,
wild hydrangea,and smallelms,oaks,box elders,flowering
dogwood,and ash), the averagedistanceabove ground of 32 nestsbeing 2.8 feet
(2 inches-6feet, 15 feet). An unusualnestnoted by Monroe in Oldham County
was 15 feet up in the crotchof a horizontalbranchof a sycamore,
abovea road. It
containedyoung on August 11, 1946. Monroe noted other nests,in Jefferson
County,on June 6, 1929 (3 eggs,in low bush), July 15, 1934 (young;2 feet up in
unidentified weeds), and June 5, 1941 (3 fresh eggs-1 egg of a cowbird; 41/.2
feet up in crotchof sapling). I have found nestsas follows: on May 12, 1949, 10
miles north of Russellville,Logan County (12 inchesup in elm sapling at edge

of a grassyclearingin swampywoods;femaleworkingon nest % complete);on
June 29, 1952, 2 miles south of London, Laurel County (a nest 2•2 feet up in
floweringdogwoodsproutchokedwith Japanesehoneysuckle
at edgeof an open,
second-growth
stand of oak, hickory, and tulip tree, containing2 dead cowbird
youngand 2 cowbirdeggs);on June 29, 1952,anotherat the samelocality (3 feet
up in denseblackberries
at edgebetweenoak-hickoryforestand cloverfield, 3 feet
from a farm road; 2 newly hatchedyoungand 1 pipped egg; female on nest); and
on July 19, 1949,at 2,800 feet near summitof PinnacleMountain aboveMiddles-

boro, Bell County (15 inchesup in blackberryvines in a clearingnear edge of
dense,second-growth
oak-hickoryforest; 3 small young). A typical nest was cupshapedand neatly constructed
of dried leaves,grasses,
spiderwebs,
and lined with
fine grasses;it measured2• X 2xAinches (outside), 2x• X 1% (inside), and 3
inches(cupdepth). The species
is rather heavilyparasitizedby the Brown-headed
Cowbird,Beckham(1885:30) havingnoted that at leastone-thirdof many nests
found in NelsonCounty containedcowbirdeggs.More recentrecordsof parasitism
are summarizedunder the accountof the parasite (p. 452 fl., and Table 22).
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Breeding distribution.--The Indigo Bunting is one of the most, if not the most,
widespreadof Kentuckybreedingbirds. Occurringin a wide variety of open and
semi-opensituations-in fact, in virtually all terrestrialhabitats except cultivated
or closelygrazedfieldsdevoidof cover,and denseforest--inpoint of absolutenumbers it is probablyone oœthe two or three most important breedingbirds of the
state. It occursat the top of Black Mountain, Harlan County, where it is fairly
numerous

in shrub-dotted

meadows.

There

is little

doubt

that it is more

numerous

today than in early timesbeforewidespreadclearanceof forest.

FalL--The species
becomes
perceptiblylessnumerousin late September,rare by
mid-October,and seemsto vanishabruptlyat aboutthat time. Indigo Buntingsare
often fairly commoneverywherein the first week of October,in weedyfields and
dense brush; in 1951 I found them numerousin Jeffersonand Laurel counties,
October 1-9. On October8, near London, I noted a fully molted, partially blue
male singinga whispersong. Late records:October9 (1951), in Laurel County
(Mengel); October5 (Blincoe,1925:414)and October 18 (Beckham,1885:30), in
NelsonCounty; October 14 (1950), at Louisville (Monroe); October 16, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239).

Winter.--The specieswinters, essentially,south of the United States and is
thoughtto be only casualin winter in our southernmost
states(A.O.U. Check-List,
1957:552).For a time, a recordprovidedby a male (B.L.M.) taken by Monroe in
Oldham County on December14, 1946,was unique. Seeminglyin goodcondition
and showingno sign of recent injury, this bird was nevertheless
thoughtto have
been subjectto somehandicapat the time when it shouldhave m/grated. Subsequent eventshave thrown somedoubt on this theory,however,sinceanotherIndigo
Bunting wastaken alive at Owensboroon January21, 1956 (M. Sutton, 1956:31),
and in 1958-1959,3 wintering birds were recordedin a densesorghumfield in
JeffersonCounty from December13 to January 18 (Monroe and Monroe, notes;see

alsoKentuckyWarbler,35:7,1959). It mayprovethat a few individualsnormally
winter to the north of the range currently outlined.
Note.--A thoroughdescriptionoœ"anting" by this species,in Oldham County,
wasgiven by Shackletonand Shackleton(1947).
Specimens
examined.--Total,24. M.S.C.--2 males,Rowan County (May 7, 12); R.W.B.-l [= 8 ], 1 female, Harlan County (July 20; July 25); U.K.--1 male, Lincoln County
(May 16); B.L.M.--2 males,Oldham County (June 12; December14, 1946); J.D.F.--1
immature male, 1 immature female, Marshall County (Sept. 19; Aug. 16); U.S.N.M. (see
Wetmore, 1940:565)--10 specimensfrom Letcher, Lewis, Rockcastle,Wayne, Meade,
Union, and Fulton counties(April 29-Oct. 4); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, Wolfe County (June
21); 1 male (weight,14.0gin.), 1 female,Laurel County (July 6; July 7); 1 male (12.5
gm.), Warren County (May 7); 1 immature female (13.0 gm., not fat), Henderson
County (Sept.5).

Spizaamericana(Gmelin): DIC}ZCISSEL
Status.--Summerresident, chiefly west of the Cumberland Plateau, uncommon
and locally distributedin central Kentucky,to commonand general in western
Kentucky.

Spring.--Thespeciesis generallypresentby early May; data suggesting
time of
arrival are few and perhapssomewhat
misleading.The few early records(May 1,
in NelsonCounty [Blincoe,1925:414];April 24 [1955],at Louisville[Monroe; next
recordApril 30, 1949];April 29, in Warren County [Wilson, 1922:239])seemsurprisinglylate, especially
whencomparedwith northeasternKansas,wherephenological eventsaverageat least 10 days later than in Kentucky, but where Dickcissels
regularlyarrive in late April. I have there noticedthat they are usuallypresent
for a weekor more beforesongis heard,which may accountfor the lag in Kentucky
records. By this criterion, 7 or 8 singing males which I recorded just north of
Bowling Green on May 1, 1949,must have been presentfor sometime.
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Fig.39. Breedingdistributionof the Dickcisselin Kentucky. Hatchedarea,uncommonto
common (increasingwestward); dark circles,marginal breeding-season
records.Note:
this map would virtually servefor the Chuck-will's-widow.

Breedingrecords.-Clutches,as indicatedby 20 dated observations,
are completed
from May 11-20 to June 21-30, with a peak May 21-31. Without definite observations to this effect, I am inclined, from the late molt of femalesand the general
remarksof Gross (1921:167), to supposethat somepairs rear two broods. Records
are from Jefferson (Slack and Stamm, 1949:31; Stamm, fide Lovell, 1951b:62;
Stamm,notes); Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:260);Warren (Pace, 1958:
44); Hopkins (Bacon collection); and Fulton (Mengel, notes) counties. The
earliesteggdate is providedby a clutchof 5 fresheggsnoted in JeffersonCounty
by Stamm (notes)on May 18, 1950,and the latestdate of clutchcompletionseems
to be indicatedby a youngbird just from the nestthat I sawin Fulton County on
July 21, 1951. Nestsare situatedin or at the very edgesof open areas,having been
noted in various combinationsof grassesand red clover, blackberriesand poison
ivy, fleabane,and "hedge-rows,"
near the ground (9 averaged8.8 inchesabove
ground;range2-20 inches). Ten clutchesor broods(8 of the former,2 of the latter)
possessed
an averagecomplementof 4.4 ñ 0.22 eggsor young (3-5). Observations
at one nestby Slackand Stamm (1949) suggested
that incubationbeganbeforethe
clutchwascomplete. They gavethe measurements
of a nest as 5•A inches (height)
by 4• inches (diameter), with cup 2 inches (depth) by 2• (diameter): the nest
was"bulky, made of weedstalks,grasses,
and leaves. . . ornamentedwith looselywoven fruiting stalksof dried shepherd'spurse,veronica,and hoary plantain . . .
lined with a thick layer of fine rootlets." The majority of nestshas been found by
Stamm, near Louisville, including 2 nestsonly 15 yards apart, on May 24, 1948
(Slackand Stamm,1949:32).
Breeding distribution.--The Dickcisselin Kentucky is invariably restricted to
rather extensivelyclearedland. Considerableopen spaceseemsto be a requirement.

but granted this, habitatsare somewhatvariable. They may be rolling or level,
nearly clear, with grassygrowth only, or quite heavily, though spottily, grown up
with shrubsand small trees. Meadows,crop-grasses,
old fields, and pasturesare all
utilized, approximatelyin the order named. Locally fields of alfalfa, clover,and
orchardgrassseemto provideexcellenthabitats,wheat,oats,and rye are fair and
meadows,composedvariouslyof mixed bluegrass,timothy, cheatgrass,
and other
speciesare alsogood. Essentiallya prairie species,the Dickcisselis irregularlydistributed in Kentucky,mainly westof the still heavily forestedCumberlandPlateau
h(Fig.39), and appearsin someareasto be rather irregularin numbers.Noteson
abitat and fluctuationsin numbershave been contributed by a number of ob-
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servers,amongthem Blincoe (1925:414) in Nelson County; Van Arsdall (1949:28)

in MercerCounty;Wilson (1922:239;1950:20)in Warren and Edmonsoncounties
(seealsobrief surveyof distribution,Wilson, 1942:24); and T. $emple (1947) in
WebsterCounty. The detailsof distributionare essentiallyas follows.
In the Bluegrass,
partsof the Pennyroyal,clearedareasin the Knobs,and much
of the WesternHighlands,the Dickcisselis locallydistributedand coloniesmay be
few and far between. However, the speciesis sometimesreported as common,
probablyon the basisof repeatedobservations
in limited areas. In July, 1950,
surveyinga number of northern Bluegrasscounties,I found Dickcisselswidely
scattered in Owen, Pendleton, Boone, Harrison,

and Bourbon counties, and re-

cordednone in Gallatin, Carroll, Grant, and one or two adjacentcounties. They
were uncommonin theseareas,as they are near Louisville, in Jefferson,Oldham,
Shelby,and Bullitt counties.Stamm'snotescontain breedingseasonrecordsalso
for Carroll, Hardin,

Mason, Franklin,

and Scott counties.

Although the Dickcisselis rare in the easternPennyroyal (I have recordedit to
the verybaseof the CumberlandPlateau,in Wayne County), throughoutthe western part of that region,aswell asin the moreopenpartsof the WesternHighlands,
and overmostof the Purchase,it is a commonand characteristic
open-countrybird,
being in many areasone of the most numerousspecies.In somelimited areasso
many occur that the birds appear to be almostcolonial. At one locality, in Lake
County, Tennessee,just south of Fulton County, Kentucky, on May 15, 1949, I
noted 6 singingmalesand 2 femaleswithin 75 yardsof one point (note mention
above of 2 nests15 yardsapart), and again, on May 13, 1949, in westernLogan
County, I counted6 singingmaleson wires along one-half mile of roadside (or 1
every440 feet).
For years,sofar asI know, the westernedgeof the CumberlandPlateau,with its
nearly unbrokenfront of precipitous,heavily forestedterrain, formed an effective
barrier to the Dickcissel,the distributionof the speciesin respectto this obstacle
resemblingthoseof the Black Vulture, Chuck-will's-widow,
and LoggerheadShrike.
Prior to 1952,I had obtainedonly one recordwithin the boundaryof the Plateau,
in PulaskiCountyjust eastof Somerset,whereI recorded3 singingmalesin overgrown fields on July 11, 1951. The transitionhere betweenthe Plateau and the
areaof Wavefly Limestones
to the westis gradual,and no sharpbarriersof wooded
hills, suchasthe Knobsfarther north and the steeperscarpsfarther south,arise. In
Laurel County, some30 miles farther east,I first recordedDickcissels
on June 11,
1952,and betweenJune 11 and 28 I found at least7 singingmalesin three distinct
areas, each several miles from the others, and all near London.

All territories were

in overgrownmeadowscontaining oak, hickory, and sweetgum reproduction,or
in fields of mixed clover,bluegrass,and timothy. Many daysof field work in previousseasons
had producedno recordsof Dickcissels
in Laurel County, and while
I may have overlookedthe speciesfor a time, I am sure that a recent increase,
amountingto an invasion,hasoccurredin this (the mostextensivelycleared) part
of the Plateau. It is interestingthat in the sameyear and area I first recorded the
Chuck-will's-widowon the Plateau. Throughout much of its range the Dickcissel
has been known as an erratic bird (seeRhoads, 1903; Trautman, 1940:400), and
possiblymarked fluctuationsare the rule in all areasmarginal to the main range
of the species.
The Dickcissel
hasundoubtedlyincreasedin Kentuckysincethe widespreadclearing of the original forests,but its increase,in the main, seemsto have occurredlong
ago. Audubon (1838:579) consideredit "scarce"in Kentucky, and in his time it
was probably confined largely to the original prairies. Little more than half a
centurylater, both Beckham (1885:30) in NelsonCounty and Langdon (1879:176)
at Cincinnati, Ohio, consideredit "very common,"a statusit no longer enjoysin
either area (cf. Blincoe, 1925:414,and Goodpaster,1941:34). Oddly, in Fulton
County,whereit might be expectedto havebecomenumerousearly,Pindar (1889b:
315) consideredit only a "very rare migrant," adding (1925a:164) that it was a
"rare summer habitant in 1892-3." Though faulty observation may have con-
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tributed to Pindar'sestimates,
it would be impossiblefor anyonefamiliar with the
species
to considerit rare in Fulton Countytoday.
Fall.--Aboutthe end of July or the first weekof August,the Dickcissel
virtually
disappears.Males ceasesingingand the birds no longerperch conspicuously
on
wiresand fences.This hasled someauthors (seeBlincoe,1925:414;Ganier, 1949:
52-53; Wilson, 1922:239, 1951b:40) to infer or state that departure occursvery
early,in July or August,thoughadequateevidencewasavailablefrom other states
(seeGross,1921:13)that someDickcissels
remainon the breedinggroundsat least
until early October. Actually the speciesremainsquite numerousthroughpart of

September,
congregating
in heavygrowthsof standingcornand dense,weedyfields
while the annualmolt takesplace. This seemsto occurearlierin adult malesthan
in adult females.On September
5-6, 1949,Totdoff and I foundDickcissels
common
in a densefallow field of ragweed,goldenrod,soybeans,and old corn stubble,two
milessouthof Henderson.Birds in everystageof molt were present,but the two

adult malestaken were in almostcompletenew plumage,while severalfemales
either had not commencedmolt or were in the midst of it--a few of them being

nearly flightless.Immature birds collectedwere in fresh plumage,save for one

female
halfthrough
postjuvenal
molt.Therewereprobably
hundreds
of Dickcissels

in this field of a few acres. It is true that Dickcissels
arrive very early (July) on
the winteringgroundsin Mexico (RichardR. Graber,verbalcorn.),and it would
be interestingto learn if thesebirds are not (as I suspect)nearly all immatures
and adult males. Largesampleskilled in early October,1954,at Topeka, Kansas,
by striking a televisiontower were largely adult females (Tordoff and Mengel,
1956:22). It is alsointerestingto note that no Dickcissels
were involvedin accidentalkills of birdsat Nashville (September10-11, 1948,Spofford,1949;October
7-8, 1951,Laskey,1951) and Knoxville (October7-8, 1951, Howell and Tanner,
1951),Tennessee,
althoughnoneof thesedatesis toolate for the species.It appears

possible
that the migrationin thisgeneralareais primarilywestward,
avoidingthe
centralplateauand Appalachianhighlands.
The late recordsat hand are probably not representativeof departuredates:

September18 (1936), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,
1941:34);September19
(1950),whenI collectedan adult femalefroma hedgerow 6 milessouthof Louisville, JeffersonCounty;September6 (1949), at Henderson(Mengel); September
2 (1950),in WarrenCounty (Wilson,1951b:40);September12 (1886), in Fulton
County (Pindar,1887a:85).
Specimensexamined.--Total,25. U.K.--1 male, Woodford County (May 8); C.W.B.--1
immature female (freshlymolted), Nelson County (July 12); B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female,
Oldham County (June 12); 1 male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty (July 16; July 13); J.D.F.-1 male, Fayette County (May 23); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:566)--7 specimensfrom
Union and Fulton counties(May 6-31); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (skeleton),BooneCounty (July
10); 1 male, Oldham County (June 16); 1 immaturemale (28.2 gm., not fat), Jefferson

County(Sept.19); 1 male (28.3gm.), WarrenCounty (May 6); 1 adult male (27.2gm.,

not fat), 1 immature [= female] (22.8 gm., not fat), HendersonCounty (Sept.5); also
(skeletons),2 males (not fat; weights,adult, 29.0 gm.; immature,25.5 gm.), 3 adult
females(notfat; 24.5gm.,24.1gm.,21.0gm.), HendersonCounty (all Sept.5, 6).

Hesperiphonavespertina(Cooper): EVENING
GROSBEAK
Status.--Casual

winter

visitant.

Records.--ProbablysomeEvening Grosbeaksreach Kentucky in each major invasionyear (at more or lessirregular intervalsthesebirds appear in the eastern
United Statesin winter in numbersmuch greater than usual), but recordsare few.
The majority, if not all, of existing Kentuckyrecordshave been made in such

years: in 1886-1887(seeButler, 1892:241-242),in 1945-1946(seeAuk, 64:120,
1947), and in 1951-1952 (scatteredrecords).
Pindar (1887b:257)reporteda flock or flocksseenat Hickman, Fulton County,
betweenMarch 18 and 25, 1887. At least 10 birds were present,as 7 were seen at
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one time after 3 had been killed or found dead. On February24, 1946,Monroe
and I (1946:116)tooka loneadult male (B.L.M.) at Anchorage,
JeffersonCounty.
This bird was feedingon box elder seeds.Other recordswere made in 1951-1952
f(Monroe,1952:58-60;and letter: January4, 1952), when the species
wasreported
tom Oldham County (1 female, December 23, 1951; Steilberg and J. Smith),
Meade County (a small flock December30, 1951; Cole and Lovell), and Bullitt
County. In the last,a flockvaryingfrom 18 to 20 or more birds (5 to 7 males) was
observednear the headquartersbuilding of the Bernhelm Foundation wildlife
refugefrom December30, 1951,to January20, 1952,by Monroe, Thomas Fuller,
and others.Monroe took a female (B.L.M.) from this flock on December30. The
birds were feedingon juniper berries. In the samewinter, flocksof 20 to 50 were
reported from Cincinnati, Ohio (where records of a single small flock
were made between March 6 and June 8, 1911; see Goodpaster,1941:34), and
Portsmouth,Scioto County, Ohio, both localities just north of the Ohio River
(Kemsies
and Randle,1953:52). Three birdswereseenat Cincinnati (Kemsies
and
Randle, loc. cit.) on January 18, 1953 (Austing). A femalewas seenfeedingin a
box elder in Owen County on January 8, 1955 (Pierceand Stamm, 1955:18).
Geographicvariation.--The specimenstaken are referable, as expected,to the
easternsubspecies
Hesperiphonavespertinavespertina (Cooper).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 2. B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (Feb. 24, 1946); 1
female, Bullitt County (Dec. 30, 1951).

Carpodacus
purpureus (Gmelin): PtJR?I•FINCH
Status.--Transient,uncommonto common;winter resident,uncommonto fairly
common.

Spring.--Thespecieswintersin moderatenumbers,and arrival datesof transientsare unknown. There seemsto be an increasein late March and early April;
rare by late April or early May. Late records:May 2, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,
1925:412); May 6 (1950 and 1959), at Louisville (Monroe); May 8, in Warren
County (Wilson, 19'22:238).Purple Fincheshave been recordedthroughoutthe
state. On April 13, 1951,I noted 7 feedingon sycamore
balls in Wayne County. I
recordeda singingmale in Laurel County, near London, on April 27, 1949,others
in JeffersonCounty,April 11-20, 1949,and found Purple Finchescommonin Lyon,
Trigg, and Marshall counties,April 9-16, 1950 (many males singing). In spring
the speciesoften feedsquietly on buds high in the treetopsof deciduousforest.
Fall.--Lessconspicuous
than in spring. A few seemto arrive in early October,
but the speciesdoesnot appearin numbersuntil the end of Octoberor early November. Migration is probably at its peak in November. The usually reliable
recordsgiven for Eubank, PulaskiCounty,by Cooke (1914a:23;basedpresumably
on reports of John B. Lewis) are surprisinglyearly for this speciesand must be
regardedat presentwith somedoubt: averageof 4 years,September13, earliest
September7 (1892). Over a number of years'intensiveobservationat Buckeye
Lake, Ohio, Trautman (1940:401)did not recordthe species
beforeSeptember24.
Other earlyrecords:September26 (1937), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:
34--specimen);October22, in Nelson County (Blincoe,1925:412); October 9, at
Louisville (Monroe); October 16, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238). In 1948
! recorded2 Purple Finchesin Fulton Countyon November7 and 8, and a male in
ShelbyCounty,November20. As in winter, the favoredhabitatsare dense,weedy
fields,hedgerows,
cedarthickets,and tangledundergrowthin open woodland.
Winter.--The speciesseemsto be somewhaterratic in numbersand has been
considered
rare by somelocalobservers(e.g.,Blincoe,1925:412;Wilson, 1922:238).
It occursmore or less throughout the state in winter, however, the easternmost
recordsbeing Barbour's (1952:28) from Rowan County, and is probably fairly
commonin mostwinters, at least in areasaffording optimal habitats. It is usually
found in small flocks, as in Jefferson and Oldham counties,where Monroe has

regularlyrecordedsmall to moderatenumberswintering in old fields and brushy
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pastures.The speciesis sometimesa member of winter roostsof birds in cedar

thicketsand other densecover (Wilson, 1921:285-286;
Semple,1947:7). On January 4 and 5, 1951, I recordedseveralsmall flocks in the Ohio River bottom lands

near Barlow,Ballard County,wheretheywereinhabitinggrapetanglesat the edges

of lowland

forest.

Note.--Observations
on feedinghabitswere contributedby Blincoe (1923:66-68).
in NelsonCounty (juniper berries,variousseeds,elm buds,smoothsumacberries),
and Wilson (1957:72), in Warren County (ashseeds).

Geographic
variation.--Thesubspecies
occurringis the easternCarpodacus
purpureuspurpureus (Gmelin).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 11. R.W.B.--2 males, 1 female, Rowan County (Feb. 18,
April 12; April 12); B.L.M.--1 male, Bullitt County (April 11); 1 male, 2 females,Jeffer-

sonCounty (March24; March 9, 10); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:566)--4specimens
from Nelson (April 11) and Butler (Nov. 7, 12) counties.

Acanthis[lammea (Linnaeus): COMMON
REI)•'OLL
Status.--Casual

winter

visitant.

Records.--OnDecember26, 1955, Butt L. Monroe, Jr. (Monroe, Jr., 1956:31),
took a femaleCommonRedpoll (B.L.M.) from a clumpof weedsin an open field
3 miles north of Pros ect Oldham County The bird was apparentlyalone In
the sameperiod,a flock of 25 or 30 was reportedfrom 7 miles north of Carhsle,
NicholasCounty,by O. S. Green on December17 and 18, 1955 (Kentucky Warbler,
32:18, 1956). There are a few older records. Pindar (1887a:84) referred to 10 or
11 seenin Fulton County on December 10, 1886, and large flocks the next day.
Later (1889b:314;1925a:163)he remarkedthat the specieswas commonthere in
the coldestweathereverywinter, roughly 1885-1893. The large numbersaidto have
been seen has causedme to question the validity of these records,since Pindar's
active and competentcontemporaries,Charles Duty and F. W. Langdon at Cincinnati, Ohio, seemto have recordedonly 2 specimens,
thesetaken by Duty in
December,1868and 1869 (seealsoMaslowskiand Ralph Duty, 1931:102). More
recently,othershave been reported near Cincinnati, by Maslowskion February 14,
1931 (Goodpaster,1941:34),and by Bunnell in late November,1952 (Kemsiesand
Randle, 1953:53). In the collectiono[ the University of Kentucky,I examined a

specimen
markedonly "N1. [meaningundeciphered]
Dec. 29/82 H[arrison?].
G[ar-

man?]."Garman(1894)did notlistthespecies
in hisaccount
of Kentucky.birds,
and the specimenmay have come from elsewhere.An unpublishedMS m my
possession,
written by Pindar around 1925,makesreferenceto "severalstragglers"
seenin Franklin and Woodford countiesin February, 1899.

Geographicvariation.--Thesinglespecimenwas determinedby J. Van Tyne to
be referableto Acanthisflammeaflammea (Linnaeus), to which moststragglers
to
Kentuckywould presumablybelong.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 female, Oldham County (Dec. 26, 1955).

Spinuspinus (Wilson): P•NES•SKXN
Status.--Winterresident, irregular in occurrence;seldomrecordedbefore 1940,
but in recentyearsrare to fairly common,at leastlocally.

Spring.--Spring
recordswerenearlyor quite lackingbefore1940. Sincea notable
apparentincreaseof the speciesin recentyears,many recordshave been obtained,
chiefly in March and April, near Louisville,Bowling Green, and Mammoth Cave.
In yearswhenappreciablenumberswintered,a few birdshaveremainedinto early
May. Late records:May 14 (1960), near Louisville (Monroe); May 8 (1953) and
May 14 (1954), a [lock of 20 on the latter date, at Bowling Green, Warren County,
and May 7 (1954), a flock of 8, at MammothCave, EdmonsonCounty (Wilson,
1953:45;1955:31). At all seasons
the birds are usuallyfound with goldfinches,and
in springtheyoften feedhigh in the treeson newlyopenedbuds.
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Fall and winter.--Siskins
may appearas early as mid-Octoberbut sometimes
are
not noteduntil late fall, winter, or evenearly spring,if at all. Early records:October 12 (1955), near Louisville (Monroe); October21 (1912), a flock of 15 in
NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:412;
onerecordonly, 1913-1921);October27 (1938),

in MuhlenbergCounty (Wetmore,1940:566).Othersreportedby Wetmorewere
seennear Brownsville,EdmonsonCounty, on November 12, 1938. In November,
1924,and October, 1925,large numbersof siskinswere recordedat Bowling Green
(Wilson,1925:[3];1926:[3]). Previously
little known,the species
hasbeenrecorded

with increasing
frequencysince1940. SinceDecember27, 1941,whenhe recorded
$ birds, Monroe has noted flocksin his yard at Anchorage,JeffersonCounty, on
October22, 1946 (50 or more), November22, 1947 (smallflock), December1, 1949
(6), and January30, 1950 (morethan 100), and hasseveralobservations
of smaller
numbers,December-February.In the winter of 1952-1953,fair numberswere seen

at Louisville (109 recordedon Christmasbird count of December21; Kentucky
Warbler,28:11,1953),andin the winterof 1954-1955the species
wasseentherein
somenumbers,especially
at CaveHill Cemetery,remainingthroughMarch (Slack

andStamm,
1955:29).Ih thesameperiod,thespecies
hasvariedfromrareto fairly
commonin WarrenCounty,and nearMammothCave,EdmonsonCounty (Wilson,
1953:45;1955:31). Hundredswinteredwithin the city limits of BowlingGreen in
1952-1953.A few casuallyreportedrecordshave been made since1940in other
parts of the state. Monroe saw a small flock near Milton, Trimble County, on
February 15, 1947.

History.--Likecrossbills
and other carduelines,the Pine Siskinis given to erratic
comingsand goingsand periodicchangesof status.Evidenceof a few earlier invasionsof note is on record,althoughfragmentary.At Cincinnati, Ohio, Charles
Dury found the speciesnumerousin 1868-1869 (fide Langdon, 1879:175),but it
was not recordedagain until 1947 (Kemsies,1948a:146),and has sincebeen recordedfrequently (Kemsies
and Randle, 1953:53). Pindar (1889b:314)calledthe

species
a "common
wintervisitant"in FultonCounty,asit maywell havebeenat
that time. A considerableinvasion occurredat Bowling Green in the winter of

1924-1925,whenasmanyas 1,500birdswereestimatedto be roostingin maplesin
a city park (Wilson, 1925a:44). After 1925,Wilson obtainedfew, if any, records
until recentyears. The remainderof the earlier recordis of widely separatedoccurrences
of smallnumbersof birds (seeBeckham,1885:24,and Blincoe,1925:412,
in NelsonCounty; Barbour, 1952:29,in Rowan County). The speciesseemsdefinitely to havebeenveryrare or absentover long periods.I neversawa Pine Siskin
in Kentuckyuntil February 28, 1946,when I took a female from a flock of 10 at
Glenview, Jefferso.nCounty (Mengel, 1948:52). As the number o.f observers
increases,
it will probablybe found that the species
is a regularwinter visitantin
markedly varying numbers.

Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringin Kentucky,as to be expected,
is the widespreadSpinuspinus pinus (Wilson).
Specimensexamined.--Total,6. C.W.B.--1 unsexed,Nelson County (Nov. 14, 1882);
B.L.M.--1 female,Trimble County (Feb. 15, 1947); I male, 1 female,JeffersonCounty
(October20, 1946;Feb. 28, 1946); U.S.N.M.--2 specimens,
MuhlenbergCounty (Oct. 27,
193s).

Spinustristis (Linnaeus): AMERICAN
GOLDFINCH
Status.--Resident,
fairly commonto common;more numerousin springand fall.
Spring.--Asdo the crossbills,
PurpleFinches,and siskins,goldfinches
spendmuch
time in springfeedingon newly openedbuds in deciduousforestand woodland.
The observationby many observersof greater numbersin spring suggests
that
transients
add to the numberpresentat this time, althoughgreaterconspicuousness
of the yellowingbirdsmay figurein thisimpression.Singingbeginsin late March

orAprilandisheardthroughout
spring,
although
thebirdsremain
in flocks.
Monroetooka malemoltinginto breedingplumageat Anchorage,
Jefferson
County,on
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April 5, 1946 (B.L.M.), and other specimens
molting from winter into breeding

plumage
weretakenin MeadeCounty,A.pril 23 andMay 3, andUnionCounty,

May 6, 1938 (Wetmore,1940:566). A singingmale, in full breedingplumage,which
I took at 3,800 feet elevation on Black Mountain, Harlan County, on May 14,
1952,had very small testes.

Breedingrecords.-Thebreedingseason,typically,is very late, clutches,as indicated by 16 dated observations,
being completedfrom July 21-31 to September
1-10, with a peak (not clearly defined) probably August 1-10. Recordsare from
Bell (Wetmore, 1940:566); Rowan (specimen,M.S.C.; also Barbour, 1951a:38);
Madison (Gailey, 1954:64); Boyle (Cheek,fide Lovell, 1951b:62);Owen (Lovell,
Stamm,and Pierce,1955:6;Stamm,notes);Jefferson(Stamm,notes);and Hopkins
(Hancock,1954:45)counties.In the last, JamesSuthardtook a setof 6 fresheggs
on July 27, 1925,and 2 setsof 5 fresheggson July 30, 1927. Stammnoted 2 eggs
in a nestin OwenCountyon July 30, 1955 (setnot complete),and a setof 5 completed in a nestin JeffersonCountyon July 28, 1960. Other observations
all refer
to freshlycompletedbut emptynests,or to youngrecentlyout of the nest. Perhaps
the latestnesting (clutch
complete
SePternbet 1-10) is indicatedby a
ß
Probably
.
.
half-grownyoung bird noted in Madison County on October 12, 1954 (Gailey,
1954). Six nestsaveraged9.5 feet aboveground (3-25), the highestin a shagbark
hickory,the lowestin a blackberrybush. Suthard found most nestsin Hopkins
County "in the tops of persimmonor sassafras
bushes,where they formed the
scatteredsecondgrowth in old fields." In Owen County, Lovell, Stamm, and
Pierce (1955:6) noted that breedingpairs "occupiedthe more open areaswhere
the groundcoverincludedgoldenrodand blazingstar but thistleswere scarce."
Summer--Duringlate s ring and early summer while other passetines
are nest•ng, the American Goldfinch remainsin small flocksand, although the b•rds sing
vigorously
and are in breedingplumage,thereis little evidenceof breedingactivity.
I have seensinglegoldfinchesand pairs in early July, but small flocksmay still
be seenas late asthe end of July. I noted pairedbirds actingas thoughthey were
seekingnestsiteson Black Mountain, Harlan County, on July 9, 1951.
Fall and winter.--Youngbirds in postjuvenalmolt were taken at Burlington,
Boone County, on October 11, 1938 (Wetmore, 1940:566). Most birds seen in
Octoberare in full winter plumage.The speciesis very numerousin fall, probably
due to an incrementof transientsfrom farther north, and small to large flocks
inhabit weedyfields and woodlandedgesthroughoutthe state. On November 22,
1948, I saw a flock of more than 300 in a cleared area of the Cumberland Plateau

near Frenchburg,Menifee County. Throughout winter goldfinchesremain common in all partsof the state,althoughthe numberspresentseemto differ somewhat from year to year.

Geographicvariation.--The subspecies
occurringis the widespreadSpinustristis
tristis (Linnaeus).
Specimens
examined.--Total,24. M.S.C.--2 males (no data), 1 immature female (not
full grown), Rowan County (--; Oct. 12); R.W.B.--1 male, Harlan County (Aug. 9);

U.K.--1 [=male], Lincoln County (May 8); B.L.M.--2 males,JeffersonCounty (April
5, May 27); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:566)--16 specimensfrom Harlan, Bell, Lewis,
Wayne, Boone,Fayette, Meade, Union, Butler, and Muhlenberg counties (April 23-Nov.
17); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight, 12.4grn.), Harlan County,3,800feet elevationon Black
Mountain (May 14).
Loxia
Status.--Casual

winter

curvirostra

Linnaeus:

RED CROSSBILL

visitant.

Records.--AtBardstown,NelsonCounty,Beckham(1885:24) sawa flock of 6 or
8 Red Crossbillsin pineson November18, 1882,and collected8 of about 20 seen
there on March 17, 1883. Severalflockswere reported to Beckhamat this time.
This wasa major "flight year" (seeGriscom,1937:85). It is interestingthat cross-
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bills werenot notedin New Englanduntil November22 (Griscom,loc.cit.), 4 days
after Beckham's
first observation
in Kentucky.Cooke (1912:46)reporteda record
for Lexington,FayetteCounty,for October25, 1903 (anotherflight year;Griscom,
1937:86). Wilson (1920a:221-222;1922:238)reported 3 seen and many others
heardat BowlingGreen,Warren County,on January19, 1920 (a flight year; Gris-

corn,1937:94). Crawford(1924:30)wrote that the species(numberunspecified)
was recorded "at close range" between Tompkinsville and Gamaliel (Monroe

County) on February2, 1924. Again at Bowling Green, Wilson (1951a:24) recorded1 bird on November15 and 16, 1950 (a flight year; AudubonField Notes,
1951:192). Stature (notes) closelyobserved2 birds in a sycamoretree on the
easternedgeof Louisvilleon May 7, ]940. At Cincinnati,Ohio, a large flight of

bothWhite-winged
and Red crossbills
occurredin the winter of 1868-1869,with a
few birds in 1874-1875 (Langdon,1879:175;1889:61),both flight years (Griscom,
1937:85).

Careful watch should be kept for the speciesin grovesof cone-bearingtrees,
especiallyin invasion years.

Geographicvariation.--Severalwell-markedsubspecies
are recognized,and these
irregularly invade areasfar from their normal breeding ranges,usually, but not
always,in winter. The only Kentuckyspecimensare the 8 collectedin Nelson
Countyby Beckham,on March 17, 1883. Of these,1 male is now in the U.S. National Museum, while 4 males and 3 females were in the C. W. Beckham Collection

in the LouisvillePublic Library, when I examinedthem (without comparative

material)on June28-30,1950.BothGriscom(1937:156)and Wetmore(.1940:
566) wrote that the National Museum'sspecimenagreeswith L. c. neogaeaGr•scom

[=L. c. minor (Brehm) of the A.O.U. Check-List,1957:574,5th edit.]. Of the
remainingbirds,1 male in yellowishplumage(wing,91 min.; culment•rombase,
19 min.) and 2 females(wings,85, 87; cuhnens18, 18) alsobelongwith minor,
but 3 additional males and 1 female cannot be assignedto minor, since they are

far too large for that subspecies
accordingto measurements
given by Griscomand
others (wings: $ $, 97, 97, 94; 9, 92; cuhnens: $ $, 20, 18, 19; 9, 19). Wings
and bills of this length are possessed
only by two subspecies
to which thesebirds

canbelongwith reasonable
likelihood(their slenderbills, plusgeneralimprobability, disqualifythe large L. c. stricklandiRidgwa¾of the southwest): theseare L.
c. benti Griscom,of the easternRocky Mountains,and L. c. pusilla Gloger (z L. c.
percna Bent of the A.O.U. Check-List, 1931, 4th edit.), of Newfoundland and
vicinity. Sofar asI couldtell without comparativematerial, theselarger specimens

are typicalof pusilla,the red malesbeing a dull red (2) or brick red (1), quite
unlike the rosy hue of benti, of which I have examined a large serieselsewhere.

There is nothing particularlysurprisingabout the occurrenceof L. c. pusilla in
Kentuckyin 1883,sinceduring a long period, 1870-1910,none found their way
into easterncollections,
while many were being taken in the centralstates--indication, seemingly,
of a prolongedchangein migratoryhabits (Griscom,1937:117-118).
Neither is it unusualfor minor and pusilla to occurin the sameflock (Griscom,
1937:119).
A male and femalefrom Hamilton County,Ohio, collectedby CharlesDur¾in the

winter of 1868-1869(C.M.N.H.) are small,and referableto minor (•, wing 89,
cuhnen, 19; 9, wing 86, cuhnen, 17).

In accordance
with the above,two subspecies
are admittedto the KentuckyList:
Loxia curvirostrapusilla Gloger

Recordsgiven above. This Newfoundlandsubspecies
has not previouslybeen
reportedfrom Kentuckyand is not to be expectedwith any regularity.
Loxia curvirostraminor (Brehm)
Recorded

as noted above.

This

is the Red Crossbill

of central

northern

North

America,asdefined by Griscom (1937:110-111) and renamedby him L. c. neogaea
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(objectionsto this renaming being made by Peters, 1943:98-99, and Parkes, 1954:
170,and sustainedby the A.O.U. Check-List,1957:574).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 8 (see above for details). U.S.N.M., 1; C.W.B., 7, all
Nelson County, March 17, 1883.

**Loxia leucopteraGmelin: WHITE-WINGED
CROSSBILL
Status.--Casual

winter

visitant.

Records.--Aflock of 2 malesand 3 femaleswas repeatedlyseenby numerous
observers,in Cave Hill Cemetery, Louisville, between November 27, 1937, and

February6, 1938 (Monroe), and the detailsup to January25 reportedby Slack
(1938), who discovered
the birds. I sawthem on December17, 1937,and Monroe
spentmany hourswatchingthem. They could be seenalmostany day feeding on
the pendant fruits of a groveof sweetgum trees (Liquidambarstyraciflua). Their
haunts, when not in this grove, were never learned.
The next and only other known visitationof the specieswasrecordedin the same
area in the winter of 1954-1955(an invasionyear; seeAudubonField Notes, 1955:
262), when the birdswere first notedon December23 (Slackand Stamm,1955:17)

andremained
untilFebruary
17 (SlackandStamm,1955a:29).The highest
s.ingle
count was 23 birds, and as many as 10 males were seenat once. Feeding again in

sweetgums,the birdswere alsofrequentlyseenutilizing the conesof hemlock,and
occasionallyfeeding in larch and spruce. They were viewed by many observers,
includingMonroe, but permissionto collect,or even to trap and band, the birds
wasrefusedby the cemeteryauthorities.

White-wingedCrossbills,
with Red Crossbills,
appearedat Cincinnati,Ohio, in
1868-1869,and wereobservedfeedingon ragweed(Duty, fide Langdon,1879:175;
1889:61).
Geographicvariation.--The birds noted in Kentucky presumablyrepresented
Loxia leucoptera leucopteraGmelin, the only subspecies
known from North
America.

Pipilo erythrophthalmus(Linnaeus): RUFOUS-SIDED
TOWHEE
Status.--Resident,generally common, but at times rare to uncommon in some
areas.

Spring.-Few notesof specialpertinence."Arrival" datesgivenby Cooke (1912c:
288) are of no significance,since the specieswinters in numbers. ! have heard
singingin late March, and it is regularlyheard in April. In Marshall and nearby
counties,I noted courtshipand frequentterritorial disputes,April 10-15, 1950.
Breedingrecords.-Clutches,as evidencedby 25 dated observations,
are completed
from April 1-10 to August1-10 (peaks,not well defined,April 11-20 [?] and May
21-31), a duration suggesting
that two broodsare regularlyreared. Data are from
Letcher (Wetmore, 1940:567); Harlan (Mengel, notes;specimen,R.W.B.); Rowan

(Barbour,1950a:34-35;1951a:38);Laurel (Mengel,notes);Madison (Gailey,fide
Lovell, 1951b:62);Jefferson (Mengel, notes;seealso Hancock, 1947a:31); Bullitt
(Hays, 1957:7); Meade (Lovell, 1949b:72); Edmonson (Browning, 1946:42);
Henderson(Mengel,notes);Hopkins (Hancock,1947a:31;1948a:40;1954:45;and
fide Hays, 1957:7); and Marshall (specimen,J.D.F.) counties. Egg dates range
from April 21 (1946), a set of 4 eggsin Meade County (Lovell) and April 23
(1934), 4 eggsin Hopkins County (Hancock,1954:45) to July 30 (1947), 3 eggs
in the last (Hancock, 1948a). Perhapsthe earliestnestingis indicatedby a young
bird out of the nest (ageestimatedat 10 days) in Rowan County on May 1 (Barbour, 1951a),and the latestby youngbirdsnot long from the nest (tailsone-third
grown) takenby Figgins (J.D.F.) in MarshallCountyon September24, 1941. The
averagecomplementof 20 clutches(chiefly) or broodsthoughtto be completeis
3.5 -4-0.11eggsor young (3-4). A decrease
in productivitywith the advanceof the
seasonis suggested
by the fact that 8 clutchescompletedapproximatelyApril 11-
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May 20 containedan average3.8 ñ 0.17 eggs,while 8 completedMay 21-July 31
averaged3.4 ñ 0.20 eggs.

Nestsare usuallyplacedin shrubbysituationsat forestedges,or in fairly open
woodland,and may be on the ground or supportedin vines, low shrubs,and saplings. Of 19 nestsreportedin appropriatedetail, I0 were on the groundvariously
concealed
in densepoisonivy, under dewberryvines,in clumpsof grassat the bases
of smalltrees,in looseoak-leaflitter, and in thick growthsof Japanesehoneysuckle
(in suchsituationsin JeffersonCounty,yearsago, I found numerousnests). Elevated nestshave been noted in red cedars,vine-chokeddeciduoussaplings,young
elms, oaks, and chestnuts,apple trees, and, perhaps unusually,in buttonbush
(Cephalanthus)and cane (Arundinarea), 9 nestsranging from 2 to 6 feet above
ground (average,3.8). Earlier nestingsappearto be predominantlyon the ground,
later onesfrequentlyaboveit (elevatednestswere regardedas unusualas recently
as 1938, by Walkinshaw, 1938:287), as noted in western Pennsylvaniaby Ruth
Trimble (in Todd, 1940:625), who suggested
that ground sitesoffered better con•
cealmentearly in the season.The speciesmay have a greater tendencyto build
elevatednestsin the south (seeHowell, 1932:449,in regard to the southernsubspecies,in Florida). Of the nestshere considered,7 of 11 (64 per cent) which
receivedtheir clutchesprior to approximatelyMay 31, and all in which clutches
were completedbefore approximatelyMay 21, were on the ground, while only 3
of 7 (43 per cent) which receivedtheir complements
after June 1 were so located
and no groundnestwasutilizedafter approximatelyJune 10.

Parasitism
of theBrown-headed
Cowbird
upon.thepresent
species
has beennoted

in four casesand is discussedunder the parasite. Development in the nest, in
Rowan County,of severalyoungtowhees,wasdescribedby Barbour (1950b); they
left the nestvery early, 7 daysafter hatching.

My field notes (citedabove)refer to a nestcontaining3 eggson May 31, 1952,
4 feet up in a chestnutsproutin moderatelydisturbedmixed mesophytic
forestin
an elevationof 4,000feet on BlackMountain, Harlan County. The bulky nestwas
built of grasses,
herbaceoustwigs,and ferns, and was much like thoseof the Veeries

nestingnearby.A nestcontaining4 eggs,whichI foundin Laurel Countyon June
12, 1952,6 feet up in a grape-choked
saplingin open pine-oak-hickory
forestwas
constructed
of coarsegrassand smalltwigs,and lined with fine grasses
(othernests
were describedby Hancock, 1947a and 1948a). Femaleswere incubating at both
of these nests. A late breeding record was establishedwhen Tordoff and I took
a youngbird in postjuvenalmolt (tail approximatelyone-halfgrown) near Hendersonon September5, 1949.

Breedingdistribution.--Thespeciesbreedsthroughoutthe state,varying from
uncommonto common,but the exact details of its regional abundanceare not
thoroughlyknown. I think it is most numerous,and might well be describedas
very common,in the more open areason oak- and pine-coveredridges of the
Cumberland Mountains and Plateau, being there one of the most characteristic

breedingbirds,especiallyin open groveswhere the principal understoryis Vaccinium. In singingmale censuses,
1951-1952,I recordeddensitiesof around 8 males

per 100acresin suchhabitats. The towheeis commonalsoin shrub-grown(Azalea
spp.,Rhamnus,etc.) meadowsat the top of Black Mountain, Harlan County, but
is much lessnumerousin forestedareasthere, except on the drier, oak-covered
ridges. Elsewherein the stateit variesin numbers,occupyinga diversearray of
brushyhabitats,especiallyonce-cultivated
slopesnow revertingto forest,the edges
of woodland,and the lowergrowthof openor cut-overforest. Coffee (1941,1943)
has describeda hiatusin the breedingrange of the species,extendingalong the
MississippiRiver from Reelfoot Lake in northwesternTennesseesouth to Vicksburg, Mississippi.Just north of ReelfootLake, however,in the Purchaseregionof
Kentucky, the towhee is common or fairly common, so that the describedhiatus

must end abruptly. However,in Fulton County,Pindar (1887a:85) did not know
that the speciessummereduntil after severalyearsof observation,when he wrote
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(1889b:315)that a few did so. Possiblysomechangein numbersand distribution

has occurred

in that area.

Fall and winter.--At theseseasons
towheesoccursinglyor in small, looseflocks,
often associated
with Cardinals,juncos,Songand White-throatedsparrows,and

otherspecies,
in brushyhabitatsat the edgesof old fields,and in shelteredwood-

lands. A number of observers(Blincoe, 1925:414,Nelson County; Goodpaster,
1941:35,Cincinnati, Ohio; Van Arsdall, 1949:28,Mercer County; Wilson, 1922:239,
Warren County) havementioneda decrease
in winter. This may at timesbe true,
especiallyin northern Kentucky,but it might be safer to regard the speciesas
erratic and sometimes
local. On severaloccasions
! have noticed an unexpected
scarcityof towhees. In good habitat in severalPurchasecounties (Fulton, Hickman, Carlisle)I notedonly 3, November6-13, 1948,and the species
wasseemingly
uncommonin Laurel County, where it is commonin summer,October 3-11, 1951.
In the Purchase,again, it was commonduring my work of December24, 1950, to

January5, 1951,and in Laurel County I saw a flock of 20, predominantlymales,
in an alder marshnear London on February 3, 1950. Possiblyresident towhees
move out of someareasin early fall to be replaceda little later by individuals
from farther north (they begin to arrive in Coffee's "hiatus"--seeabove-about
mid-October). An accountof winter habits and habitat in Rowan County, where
loose flocks of 8 to 27 birds occurred in restricted

areas of mixed

cover near water-

courses,wasgiven by Barbour (1941b).
Geographicvariation.--The Rufous-sidedTowheesof Kentuckyare referable to

the northeastern
subspecies
Pipilo erythrophthalmus
erythrophthalmus
(Linnaeus).
Wetmore (1940:567) noted a slight approachin the towheesof southeastern
Kentucky to Pipilo erythrophthalmuscanasterHowell. ! have seen no additional
material

of value in this connection.

Specimensexamined.--Total, 28. M.S.C.--1 male, 1 female, Rowan County (Dec. 3;
April 30); R.W.B.--1 male (juvenal plumage), Harlan County (July 20); 1 unsexed,
Rowan County (April 10); U.K.--1 mate, Lincoln County (Feb. 2); 1 female, Union
County (April 21); B.L.M.--1 male, Harlan County (July 8); C.U.-1 male, LoganCounty

(April 2); J.D.F.--2unsexed(juvenalplumage), MarshallCounty (Sept.24); U.S.N.M.
(seeWetmore, 1940:566-567)--16specimensfrom Harlan, Letchef, Bell, Rowan, Rock-

castle,Carroll, Meade, Butler, Union, Hopkins, and Trigg counties (April 22-Oct. 31);

U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight,41.2 gm., not fat), LoganCounty (May 11); 1 female (37.9
gm.; juvenal plumage,tail one-third grown), HendersonCounty (Sept.5).

Passerculus
sandwichensis
(Gmelin): SAVANNAI•
S•'ARROW
Status.--Common
transient;casualsummerresidentand probablycasualin winter.
Spring.--Savannah
Sparrows
appearin the statein late February(veryrarely) or
March, remaining until mid-May. Usually the first are noted about the middle of
March, with the birds commonthroughApril and rare by early May. Most early
transientsseemto belongto different subspecies
than do the majorityof later ones.
Extreme records: (early) February 29 (1936), in Rowan County (specimen,
M.S.C.); March 12 (1939), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:35); March 3
(2 records),in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:412;Wetmore,1940:568);February
22, at Louisville(Monroe); (late) May 13 (1920), in Clark County (Horsey,1922:
81); May 14 (1949), in FayetteCounty (Edwards);May 12, at Cincinnati,Ohio
(Goodpaster,
1941:35);May 12 (1946), at Louisville (Monroe); May 9 (1949), in
Logan County (Mengel). SavannahSparrowsinhabit open country,occurringin

grazed
pasturesand bareareas,especially
if nearwater,and perhapsmoretypically
in weedygrown-upfields,cornstubble,and meadows
of variouscomposition.Large
numbersmay sometimes
be found in a singlefield. Transientsseemto sing only
rarely;! heard1 in a marshyfield nearLondon,LaurelCounty,on April 30, 1949.
In April, many transientsare molting heavilyon the head and neck.
Note.--SavannahSparrowsprobablybreed on occasionin northern Kentucky,
sincetheyhaverecentlybeentakenin the breedingseasonasfar southas Hamilton
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County, Ohio, just acrossthe Ohio River from Kentucky (Kernsicsand Randle,
1953:55).• When I examinedBacon'scollectionat Madisonville,Hopkins County,
it contained2 badlyworn specimens,
probablytaken by Suthard,accompanied
by
a singlelabel datedJuly 12, 1932. This label wasnot attachedto either specimen,
however,and thesebirds seemnot to establishan acceptablesummerrecord.

Fall.--Peakof migrationprobablyin the last half of October. While the species
may in fact be more numerousthan in spring, recordsare fewer (possiblyowing
to decreased
field activityof local observers),and indicationsof the timesof arrival
and departureare especiallyscarce.Spofford (1949:88) reported 1 killed at Nashville, Tennessee,the night of September9-10, 1948, showingan earlier beginning
of migrationthan I would otherwisehavesuspected.Monroe took a specimenin a
corn field in Larue Countyon September29, 1940;the earliestrecord (Monroe) for
the Louisvillearea is for September12 (1959). The speciesis numerousby midOctober and certainly rare by mid-November. Various recordsare given under
"geographicvariation." The tendencyevident in spring, for some subspecies
to
migrate at different times from others, is not revealed by the records at hand.
Typical habitatsin autumn are weedyold fields,marshes,standingcorn and stubble,
the coverbeing, on the average,denserthan that frequentedin spring.
?Winter.--Recordsfrom Ohio and Indiana (Trautman, 1940:408;Butler, 1897:
940) suggestthe likelihood of a few individualswintering in Kentucky,at least at
times, and a few local studentshave in fact referred to wintering, though casually
and without detail (e.g., Barbour, 1952:29;Wilson, 1946:21). The speciesis occasionallyreported on Christmasbird countsscatteredthrough The Kentucky
Warbler (seealsoWilson, 1939c:34),but I am aware of no midwinter recordsby
experiencedobserversand there are no specimenrecordslater than November 12.
Geographicvariation.--The geographicvariation of the specieshas been studied
by Petersand Griscom (1938) and the severaleasternsubspecies
further by Aldrich
(1940) and Wetmore (1940:567-569). Severalsubspecies
of fair differentiation (at
least at the centersof their ranges) occur east of the 100th meridian, but although
the characteristicsof the breeding populations are reasonablywell known, knowledgeof their winter plumagesis still basedlargelyupon inference. While typical
or extremetransientexamplesof the easternsubspecies
are probably identifiable
with fair accuracyawayfrom their breedinggrounds,I think that many specimens,
statementsin literature notwithstanding, are not (as noted also by Norris and
Hight, 1957:51). To be sure, however,all individuals can be named, and while
there is sometimeslittle assurancethat the namesare actually thoseof the populations from which the birds originated,certain practicaladvantagescan accruefrom
this if large seriesare examinedwith referenceto the distribution (whetherchronological,geographical,ecological)of variouscharacter-combinations
which, in the
breedingseason,are somewhatlocalized.With theseconsiderations
in mind, I have
comparedmostof the Kentuckyspecimens
availablewith birdsin the U.S. National
Museum named by Aldrich or Wetmore, and with variousspecimensidentified by
Petersand Griscomalsoat hand. This materialstronglysuggests
that true examples
of the subspecieslabradorius,savanna,oblitus, and nevadensisin fact occur in

Kentucky.In springthere is an early migrationprimarilycomposed
of pale, dull,
presumablysouthernbreedingbirds (savanna),and a somewhatlater flight mainly
of richly colored,contrastinglymarked,presumablynorthern breedingbirds (labradorius, oblitus), suggestinga correlationof migration time with moderationof
climate on the breeding grounds. This differential migration, noted earlier by
Aldrich (1940:8) hasnot so far becomeevident in autumn. Recordsof subspecies
are as follows.
• Since these words were written, Monroe and Monroe, Jr. (notes), have recorded a singing male
Savannah Sparrow, evidently on a territory, near Anchorage, Jefferson County, on four occasions:
June 19, June 27, July 3, and July 16, 1960. The bird or birds (possibly more than one was involved) were with Henslow's and Grasshoppersparrows in a field largely of orchard grass.
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Passerculus sandwichensis

labradorius

NO.

3

Howe

Including 1 from Cincinnati, Ohio, I have examined6 local specimens
of this
subspecies,
taken from April 14 to May 12, all very dark, richly colored birds
evidently typical of the race. Fall specimens,
similarly typical, number 8 and were
taken from September29 to November 1 (somereported already by Wetmore,
1940:569). Someyearsagothe numberof specimens
assigned
here would havebeen

surprising.It now seemslikely, as suggested
almostsimultaneously
by Aldrich
(1940:6)and Wetmore (1940:569),that in the far north the rangeof labradorius
extendsfarther to the west and over a larger area than was originally thought.

Possibly
the typelocalityof oblitus,at Churchill,Manitoba,is verynear the eastern
edgeof the rangeof that subspecies.

Passerculus
sandwichensis
savanna(Wilson)
The name savanna,perhaps to easternornithologiststhe best known in genera]
use, paradoxicallynow standsfor one of the lesssatisfactorysubspecies.As currently understood,savanna(includingmediogriseus
Aldrich) is the breedingSavan-

nah Sparrowof the Atlantic slopefrom Nova Scotiasouthward,and thencewestward acrossthe north-centralstatesjust south of the Great Lakes, approximately
to Minnesota. The populationsodelimited intergradesin the westwith the grayish
P.s. nevadensis,
in the north (Michigan,Ohio, Ontario) with the dark P.s. obhtus,
and in the northeastthe birds showan approach,in increasingrichnessof coloration, to P.s. labradorius.The resultis a peculiarcolorgradient (seeAldrich, 1940:
2) from pale gray in the west (nevadensisinfluence) to darker gray in the middle

(oblitusinfluence) to paler gray in New Englandto pale brown (labradoriusinfluence) in Nova Scotia.As a group,thesebirdsare duller, paler,and lessdistinctly
marked than the subspecies
to the north, but it is not clear that there existsanywhere in this range a large, uniform population with a complex of characters
uniquelyits own. Aldrich (1940:4-6) met this dilemma by describingthe gray part
of this heterogeneous
southernpopulationasP.s. mediogriseus,
and by this action
restricting"typical" savanna ("a comparativelypale, brownishbird") to Nova
Scotia and the Magdalen Islands. If the percentagesof specimensin museum
drawersare a guide, this area, despiteits small size, in adequateto supply fair
numbers of Savannah Sparrowsto most of the eastern United States! As in the
A.O.U. Check-List (1957:586), savannahere includesmediogriseus.
Counting 3 from near Cincinnati, Ohio, I have referred to savanna21 specimens
taken betweenMarch 3 and April 14. A number of theseshowa slight approach
to oblitus,especially1 or 2 of a seriesof 5 taken in Marshalland Callowaycounties
April 11-14, 1950,but all are consideredcloserto savanna.Comparedwith specimenstakenlater in spring(seebelow),theyaverageduller in generalcolorand have
lesscontrastingdorsaland lighter ventral markings.The fall specimens
of savanna
that I have seen number 10, taken from October 4 to November 12; several of these

werereportedby Wetmore (1940:568).
Passerculus sandwichensis

oblitus Peters and Griscom

Specimenswhich seem certainly referable to this northern subspecies
are surprisinglyfew. I have seenonly 3 springbirds from Kentuckywhich are typical in
their darknessof color, contrastingdorsal markings, and relative absenceof warm

(brown) co]oration.Theseare a malefrom LoganCounty,takenby G. C. Embody
on April 21, 1906 (C.U.), and a male (Warren County,May 2, 1949) and female
(Oldham County,April 9, 1948) taken by me (U.M.M.Z.). In addition, 4 speci-

mensfromnearCincinnati,
Ohio IMarch26-May12) havebeenreferredhereby

Aldrich (1940:7). The over-all m•gration dates for the general area range from
March 26 to May 12. The only fall specimenfrom the area so far referred to
oblitus,to my knowledge,is a bird from ClermontCounty,Ohio, taken October27,
1935 (C.M.N.H.; seeAldrich, 1940:7). Specimens
of P.s. oblitusseemnot to have
beenreportedfrom Kentucky.
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Grinnell

The range of this subspecies,
as currently understood,was outlined by Peters
and Griscom(1938:468-470). A few small-billed,pale, clay-colored,
lightly marked
SavannahSparrows,almostor quite lackingyellow in their superciliarystripes,seem
almostcertainlyto be migrantsfrom farther west and are more like this subspecies
than anythingelse. Wetmore (1940:569)hasalreadyreported 1, an immaturemale
taken in MuhlenbergCounty,October22, 1938 (U.S.N.M.). Othersexaminedare
2 males! took, respectively,in Fulton County on November8, 1948,and in Laurel
County on October 8, 1951. Also, 3 males ! collectedin Marshall and Calloway
counties,April 12-16, 1950,appearto be intermediatebetweenoblitusand nevadensisbut are consideredcloserto the latter. These suggesta type of intergrademen-

tioned by Petersand Griscom(1938:457),being "thick-billedbirds with the paler
colorationof nevadensis,"but more heavily marked than the averageof that subspecies.Three specimens(March 19, April 10, 14) from ClermontCounty, Ohio,
have been identified as nevadensis
by Aldrich (1940:7).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 59 (including 5 extralimital). For convenienceof referencespecimensare listed under the subspecies
to which I have assignedthem. In the cases
of U.S.N.M. and C.M.N.H. specimens,theseassignmentsagree in every casewith Aldrich's

determinations,
considering
his mediogriseus=savanna.
One or two dissentingopinions
are indicatedin parentheses.Specimens
from the remainingcollectionswere determinedby
me alone. P.s. savanna (total, 31; including 3 extralimital): B.L.M.--3 males, Jefferson
County (March9, 23, 23); 1 male, 1 female,OldhamCounty (March 16, March 23); C.U.--

I male, LoganCounty (April 14); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,1940:568)--1female and 1
unsexed,MadisonCounty (Oct. 6; Oct. 4); 1 male, JessamineCounty (March 29); 1
(sex?), Nelson County (March 3); 2 males, I female, Muhlenberg County (Oct. 25, 25:
Oct. 24); 1 unsexed,Butler County (Nov. 12); 2 males,Hopkins County (Oct. 24); 1
male, 1 female, Trigg County (Nov. 2; Nov. 5); U.M.M.Z.--1 female, JeffersonCounty
(April 4); 3 males, 1 female,Oldham County (April 9, 10, 10; April 3); 3 males (savanna• oblitus;weights,20.8gin., 20.4,21.6 gm.; not fat), 1 female (17.6gm., moderately
fat), MarshallCounty (April 11, 11, 14; April II); 1 female (18.0gin., not fat), Calloway
County (April 12); C.M.N.H. (extralimital)--I male, Hamilton County,Ohio (April 9); 1

male,1 female,ClermontCounty,Ohio (March29; April 5). P.s. labradorius(total 14;

including I extralimital): C.W.B.--1 female, Nelson County (May 12); B.L.M.--1 female,
JeffersonCounty (May 12); I male, Lame County (Sept. 29); U.S.N.M.--2 females,Rockcastle County (Oct. 3, 6); 1 female, Madison County (Oct. 6); I male, Meade County

(May 3); 3 females (I marked savannaA.W.), MuhlenbergCounty (Oct. 18, 22, 27);
1 male, Trigg County (Nov. 1); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (20.0gin., 19.6gin.; moderatelyfat),
Warren County (May 2, 4); C.M.N.H. (extralimital)--I male, Hamilton County, Ohio
(April 14). P.s. oblitus (total,4; includingI extralimital): C.U.--1 male, LoganCounty
(April 21); U.M.M.Z.--1 female,OldhamCounty (April 9); 1 male (21.1gin.; moderately
fat), Warren County (May 2)--see also intermediate specimenslisted under P.s. savanna

and P.s. nevadensis;
C.M.N.H. (extralimital)--1 male, ClermontCounty,Ohio (Oct. 27).
P.s. nevadensis
(total,6; including3 not typical): U.S.N.M.--1male, MuhlenbergCounty
(Oct. 22); U.M.M.Z.--I adult male (19.2gin., very fat), Laurel County (Oct. 8); 2 males
(nevadensis•oblitus;18.9, 19.9 gin.; moderatelyfat), CallowayCounty (April 12); 1
male (nevadensis•oblitus),MarshallCounty (April 16); 1 male (18.0 gin., moderately
fat), Fulton County (Nov. 8). Unidentified (total, 4). M.S.C.--4unsexedspecimens,
RowanCounty (Feb.29, 1936,March28 [3]). Additionally,a numberof March and April
specimens
in the BeckhamCollection (C.W.B.) could not be identified or listed in detail.

Ammodramussavannarum (Gmelin): GRASSI•IOPP•R
SPA•OW
Status.--Summerresident, fairly common to common, less numerous in eastern
Kentucky,where habitat is sharplyrestricted.

Spring.--Firstnoted, rarely, in late March, more often in early April; usually
numerousand conspicuous
by late April. Early records: April 1, in Rowan
County (Barbour, 1951a:38); April 12 (1952), near Cincinnati, Ohio (Kemsies
and Randie, 1953:55);March 26, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:412);April 14

(1904),in Fayette
County,average
of 3 yearsApril 18 (Cooke,1910a:13);
March

31, near Louisville (Monroe); March 26, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238).
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In 1948, I found the speciesfairly commonand singingsporadicallyin short-grass
upland fields and wheat stubblein Oldham County, April 7-10. Singing is heard
regularly from mid-April onward.
Breedingrecords.--Completion
of clutchesfrom May 11-20 to August 1-10 is
indicatedby 14 datedobservations,
with a peakMay 21-31. The species
is probably
two-brooded.Data are from Wayne (Wetmore,1940:570),Grant (King, 1940:11),
Boone (Mengel,notes),Jefferson($tammand Slack,1955:55-54), Hardin (Mengel,
notes), Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:249;Beckham,1885:25,and specimen, C.W.B.), Hopkins (Suthard,fide Hancock, 1954:45), and Fulton (Mengel,
notes) counties. But 8 nestsappear to have been found and certainly identified.
Three found in JeffersonCounty, describedin some detail by Stamm and Slack
(1955), werecomposed
mainlyof dried grasses
and weedstalks,two of themslightly
domed,and were situatednear fencesin grassyareas (1) in a lane next to a rye
field, 5 eggson May 23, 1948, (2) at the baseof a clump of cloverin a pasture,5
eggson May 26, 1949,and ($) tuckedinto a creviceof a grassybank, 5 smallyoung
on June 8, 1950. A nestfound by King (1940) in Grant County contained5 eggs
on May 29, 1957; 4 of these had hatched on June 10, the fifth being infertile.
$uthard (fide Hancock,1954) noted 4 youngin a nestin Hopkins County on June
8, 1924 (averagecomplementof 5 nests,4.8 eggsor young). Blincoe (fide Funkhouser,1925) found $ nestsin NelsonCounty,one (the earliesteggdate) with eggs
"one-halfincubated"on May 19, 1921,and one (a late nest) containingyoung on
August 14, 1917. Perhapsthe latest clutch is indicated by a barely grown young
bird taken in the samecountyby Beckham (C.W.B.) on September10, 1885. Other
data pertain to young out of the nest. Near Walton, in Kenton County, I took a
newly fledgedyoung bird on July 10, 1950 (U.M.M.Z.), and I saw another in
Hardin County on July 27, 1949. A female which I took in Fulton County on
June 12, 1949, contained very large ova in the ovary and was obviouslylaying.
Two setsof white, wholly unspottedeggstaken near Richmond, Madison County
(Witherspoon,1894:313), and attributed to this species,seemmore probably to
have belongedto Bachman'sSparrows.
Breeding distribution.--Essentiallystatewide. The speciesis common or fairly
common everywherethat suitable habitat is found, namely where forest clearance
has provided openingsof considerablesize. In the heavily forestedparts of the
CumberlandPlateau and Mountains it is locally distributed,and it doesnot seem
to occurat all in the comparativelysmall clearingsof the higher Cumberlands.On
the CumberlandPlateau the GrasshopperSparrowhas been recordedat numerous
localities,in at leastClark, Jackson,Laurel, and Whitley counties (Mengel, notes),
Wayne, Lewis,and Greenup counties(Wetmore, 1940:570),Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:$8),and Knox County (Howell, 1910:297). West of the Plateau it is
rather generallydistributed. Habitats are alwaysin open areas,but otherwiserather
variable;they may includepastures,crop-grass
fields,old fieldswherewoodyvegetation is scatteredand not far advanced,and meadowsof various composition.
While the speciesmay be local in somepartsof the Purchaseregion in the extreme
west,unlesstherehasbeena changeof statusmorerecentlythan seemslikely, there
canbe no explanationother than deficientobservationfor Pindar'sfailure to report
it from Fulton County until 1925 (Pindar, 1925a:163),when he wrote that it was
"possiblya summerhabitant" in the early 1890's.
FaiL--GrasshopperSparrowsceasesinging some time in August and are very
inconspicuous
thereafter,probablyaccountingfor the fact that recordsappearingto
give an accurate idea of the time of massdeparture are scarce. Late records:
November$ (1955), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:35); November7 and
October 26, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:412; Beckham, 1885:25); October

25 (1954),at Louisville($tamm,fide Monroe). Two wererecordedkilled at Nashville, Tennessee,on the night of October7-8, 1951 (Laskey,1951:60), and the latenessof migration is further evidencedby 18 birds killed at night at a television
tower at Topeka, Kansas,October 1-25, 1954 (Tordoff and Mengel, 1956:10).
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Scatteredrecordsfrom statesto the north suggestthat a few may ultimately be
found winteringin Kentucky.In fall the speciesinhabitsvery densecoverand is
hard to flushand identify.
Geographicvariation.--The GrasshopperSparrowsof much of the easternUnited
Statesaverageslightlysmaller (shorterof wing and tail), and more intenselycolored
(brownsand graysdeeper;blacksmore extensive;buffy areasrestrictedand deeper
in tone) than thoseof the great area westof the MississippiRiver. The differences,
however,are slightand subtle,and the relativelysmall amount of material available
from Kentucky,from which critical, fresh-plumaged
early autumn material is lacking, addslittle to our knowledgeof the detailsof intergradation.Presentindications
are that the breeding population of Kentucky consistsof large birds, typical in
averagesizeof the westernpopulations,but that in coloration,as well as can be
told from the variouslyworn and faded specimens,thesebirds averagedarker than
thosefarther west,and perhapsas dark asmosteasternpopulations.For the time
being, with the reservationsnoted below, two subspecies
may be recognizedas occurringin Kentucky.
Ammodramus
savannarum
pratensis(Vieillot)
The subspecies
of easternNorth America,north of Florida, to which, while not
typical,the breedingpopulationof Kentuckymaybe tentativelyreferred.As noted
above,this populationappearsto averageas large as the westernsubspecies
(conceivablya few transientsare included in the seriesexamined): of 25 specimens
from more or lessthroughoutthe state, 17 malesaverage63.2 mm. in wing length
(61-65) and 8 femalesaverage61.9 (60-64) (cf. measurements
of westernbirds
given by Ridgway, 1901:210). No significantaveragedifferencesin sizewere noted
between specimensfrom easternand western Kentucky. In coloration, the birds
averagedark, most being closeto or typical of pratensisand are assignedhere for
this reason. Possiblypratensisin its most distinctform is restrictedto the area east
of the Appalachians(a situation which would somewhatparallel the variation in
a numberof other open-countrysparrows). Certainly Grasshopper
Sparrowsmust
have been rare in the easterndeciduousforest as it existedin primeval times, and
it seemsquite possiblethat westernancestors
have contributedimportantlyif not
chieflyto the presentpopulationbreedingwestof the Appalachians.

`4mmodramus
savannarum
perpallidus(Coues)
Probablyan uncommontransientin Kentucky. In any event, certain possibly
transientspecimensare indistinguishablefrom perpallidusand may be true exS N M) taken in Meade Countv
amplesthereof.Amongtheseare a specimen
. (U ....

on April 30, 1938,andidentifiedasperpalhdus
by Wetmore(1940:570).$imila•

to this bird, and certainlydistinguishable
amongthe other specimens,
are 2 males
(C.U.) taken in LoganCountyby G. C. Embodyon April 14, 1906,and April 24,
1905,both earlier identified as perpallidusby Allan R. Phillips. There is no evidencethat the breedingpopulation of any part of Kentucky is referable to this
subspecies,
althoughall birds, as noted above,resembleit in size. Four breeding
birds (June 12) from Fulton County, in the extremewest, are dark enough,as
nearly as can be told from their worn plumage,for pratensis,and are so identified.
Sizeof bill, often mentionedas a subspecific
characterin the species,seemsto be
sovariablethat it hasbeenof little usein the presentwork, and is virtually valuelessin dealingwith individualspecimens
and smallseries.
Specimens
examined.--Total,37 (all atypical.4. s. pratensisexcept,perhaps,as noted
just above). M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (April 28); C.W.B.--3 males,4 females, 1
unsexed(juvenalplumage), NelsonCounty (May 5, 5, 26; May 21, June 19, 29, July 7;
Sept. 10); B.L.M.--3 males,2 females,JeffersonCounty (May 11, June 11, 11; May 5,

7); 1 unsexed(juvenalplumage),OldhamCounty (July6); C.U.-2 males,LoganCounty

(April 14,24); J.D.F.--1male,FayetteCounty(May23); 1 male,Jessamine
County(May
2); U.S.N.M.--1 male, Greenup County (July 12); 2 males,Lewis County (July 11); 2
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adult malesand I unsexed(juvenalplumage),Wayne County (June 11); 2 males,Meade

County (April 27, 30); U.M.M.Z.--1male (weight,17.9gin.), Laurel County (June12);
1 male (juvenalplumage),KentonCounty (July 10); 2 males,OldhamCounty (April 7,
9); 2 males (18.0,17.0gm.), Warren County (May 3, 4); I male, 3 females(19.4, 17.3,
16.5gm.), Fulton County (June12).

Passerherbulus
caudacutus
(Latham): LE CONTE'S
S•'^RROW
Status.--Raretransient,recordedonly from central and westernKentucky;some-

timesbriefly and locally common;perhapswintersin small numbersin extreme
westernKentucky.

Spring.--Thefew recordsof thissmall,secretive
sparroware probablyinadequate
indicationof the numbersactuallyoccurring.Transientsmay proveto be present
regularlyfrom mid-Marchto earlyMay. For yearsthe only recordswereEmbody's
(1905:52,54) from LoganCountyand Holstein's(1899) report of 1 allegedlykilled
near Lexington,FayetteCounty,on April 15, 1899. The dispositionof Holstein's
specimenis unknown and somedoubt of its authenticityis raisedby his further
referenceto 1 seenon July 16, 1899. CharlesDuty (1907) took a male (seealso
Maslowskiand Ralph Dury, 1931:104) near Cincinnati, Ohio, on April 5, 1880,
evidently the first Ohio specimen.Strong presumptiveevidenceof the species'
occurrencein nearbycentral Kentuckywas providedwhen Goodpaster(1941:35)
observedand collectedbirds in Clermont County, Ohio (C.M.N.H.), April 5-17,
1937. He had earlier taken a female there (C.M.N.H.) on the rather late date of
May 23, 1936. A markedinvasionof the specieswas recordedin Ohio in 1936-1937
(Trautman, 1940:410),but none was recordedin Kentucky,probablyfor lack of
observation.In 1950,Handley and I found approximately20 Le Conte'sSparrows
in a 4- or 5-acrefield of corn stubbleand matted dead grassin Marshall County,

April 11-16, and took 5 specimens
in variousstagesof completebody molt (discussedby Tordoff and Mengel, 1951). The birds remainedstubbornlyin the field,
creepingaboutlike miceunder the matsof grass,and were mostdifficult to flush.

Occasionally,
whenflushednearthe edgeof the field, onewouldperchbrieflyin low
bushesat the edgebeforereturningto the groundcover. Many SavannahSparrows
and a few Henslow'sSparrowswere with the Le Conte'sSparrows.In the sameyear
and generalarea,otherswerereportedby Wyatt (1950:49-50) at Murray, Calloway
County,April 19 to May 3 (somesongheard), and Cypert (letter: May 4, 1950)
in Trigg County,April 29. Wilson (1945c:56,and verbal corn.) has a few records
for Warren County,one for March 31, 1945. A male (C.U.) taken in LoganCounty
by G. C. Embody is dated March 13, 1904, and 1 wasseenthere on March 19, 1904
(Embody,1905:52;Cooke,1910a:15).
Fall.--Recordsscarce,as in spring. The specieshas been reportedfrom mid-October to late Decemberand may occasionallywinter. In the "invasion"autumn of
1936, Goodpastersaw many Le Conte'sSparrowsin a fallow field in Clermont
County, Ohio, and took severalspecimens(C.M.N.H.), October 11-25. Wetmore

(1940:570)reported3 taken from a "smallflock" in a Lespedeza
field near South
Carrollton, Muhlenberg County, on October 24, 1938 (U.S.N.M.). On November
8, 1948,in "Kentuckybend" of the MississippiRiver, Fulton County, just south
of New Madrid, Missouri,I flusheda male from dense,roadsidegrassinto tall

horseweeds
whereI succeeded
in obtainingit (U.M.M.Z.). G. C. Embody(1905:
54; seealsoCooke,1910a:15)reporteda recordfrom LoganCountyas December
28, 1904;either coincidentallyor by error a male (C.U.) taken there by him is
datedDecember28, 1903 (Mengel,1948:52).On January8, 1945,Monroe (1944a:
75-76) found Le Conte'sSparrowswintering in a thickly grown weedyfield near
Halls, LauderdaleCounty,Tennessee,not far southof the Kentuckyline.
Specimens
examined.--Total,11. C.U.--2 males,Logan County (March 13, Dec. 28);
U.S.N.M.--3specimens
from MuhlenbergCounty (Oct. 24); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (weights,
15.2 gin., moderately fat; 13.5 gin., not fat), I female (12.0 gin., not fat), Marshall

County (April 15, 15; April 14); I male (12.0 gm., not fat), Fulton County (Nov. 8);
also (skeletons),I male, I female,Marshall County (April 16).
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Passerherbulus
henslowii(Audubon): HENSLOW'S
SPARROW
Status.--Rareor little known transientmore or lessthroughoutKentucky;since
(at the latest) 1946 summerresidentlocally,in widely varying numbers (rare to
fairly common),mainly in north-centralKentucky,but with outlyingrecordsfrom
the CumberlandPlateau,easternPennyroyal,and Knobs.
Spring.--Earlyrecordsrangefrom late March to mid-April. Only a handful of
recordsof transientsexistedprior to the recentappearanceof the speciesas a breed•ng bird, and it is still little known in areaswhere it seemsnot to breed. In 1950,

Handleyand I recordeda transientin Lyon Countyon April 9, in shortgrassof an
open field in KentuckyWoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge, and 2 in Marshall
County,near Hardin, 1 flushedfrom shortgrassin a brushyareaon April 10 and
1 taken (U.M.M.Z.) in grassand corn stubbleon April 16. Two birds seenin a
weedyfield in southernJeffersonCountyon March 26, 1939 (Brecher,1939:23)
were probablytransients,as may have been the birds leading to Wilson's (1922:
238) descriptionof the speciesas a fairly commonmigrant, April 23-May 16, in
Warren County. At Louisville,sincethe discovery
of Henslow'sSparrowasa breeding species,it has usuallybeen recordedby late April, the earliestrecordsbeing
Monroe'sfor April 6 (1952) and mine for April 9 (1948). In 1948,I collected4
maleson April 9 and 10-femaleswere possiblynot yet present-and noted a few
singingon both dates. In Laurel County,I recordedseveralsingingbirds and took
2 females(ovariesmoderatelyenlarged)in a marshymeadow,largelyof broomsedge,adjacentto an aldermarsh2 milessouthof London,April 30, 1949. I suspect
that thesewere breeding birds; I have found nothing definite on the matter, but
suspectthat Henslow'sSparrowis generallya rather quiet transient.
Breeding records.--Definiterecordsare all from Oldham County, where Monroe

collectedyoungbirdsjust grownand fully in juvenalplumagenear the crossroads
storelocally called Worthington on June 29, 1946, and July 4, 1948. Both were
securedin fieldsof mixed orcbardgrassand alfalfa. After prolongedsearchin the
samearea Monroe and T. Smith found a nest in a clump of denseorchardgrass
in a broomsedge
patch on June 17, 1950. The nestcontained3 small young and
wastuckedsecurelyamongthe stemsat the baseof the grass.Monroe later collected

the nest. In ClermontCounty,Ohio, Goodpaster(1941:36)locatednestson June
26, 1940,andtooka bird in juvenalplumageon the late dateof September12, 1937.
Breedingdistributionand history.--Exceptfor Audubon's(1831:360) captureof
the type specimenin 1820, in or near Covington, the Henslow'sSparrowwas unknown in Kentucky until Beckham (1885:26) obtained a female on October 30,
1884,in a cloverfield in NelsonCounty. The specieswasnot again recorded,even
asa transient,until comparatively
recentyears,althougha specimenwastaken near
Cincinnati,Ohio, by CharlesDury, in August,1891 (Maslowskiand R. Dury, 1931:
104), 3 yearsearlier than the "first" Ohio record given by Jones (1910:38) and
Hyde (1939:10), but later than a specimentaken in 1872 (Trautman, 1940:412).
At Cincinnati, the specieswas not again recordeduntil the spring of 1936, after
which it wasfound to be fairly commonlocallyin summer (Goodpaster,1941:36);

a generalincreasetook placein Ohio in recenttimes (Hicks, 1935a:178).In Kentucky,Monroe and I searchedfor the speciesfrom 1939on, interruptedby the war
years,but Henslow'sSparrowwas not detecteduntil 1946,when it suddenlyappearedin numbersandwas found at 16 pointsin Jeffersonand Oldham counties.
The populationthere continuedto increasefor severalseasons,
reachinga peak in
1950,and hasdeclinedrather steadilysince. Near Louisville,the species
hasbeen
found exclusively
in or near fieldslargelyor whollycomposed
of the orchardgrass
(Dactylisglomerata)muchraisedlocallyasa crop,andhaspreferredthe cropfields
to patchesof untendedgrass.Severalfavoredfields have alsoharboredShort-billed
Marsh Wrens. These dry,,upland habitatscontrastmarkedlywith the moist low-

landsand marshymeadowtypeselsewherethoughtof as typical (Hyde, 1939:24)
and are suggestive
of the bluestem (Andropogonfurcatus) prairies where the
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Fig.40. Breedingdistribution of the Henslow'sSparrowin KentuckT and vicinitT. Dark
circles representbreeding-•a•n records (all post-1944); •ere is a definite breeding
record

from

the area of the white

circle.

speciesoccurslocally in easternKansas.Since 1946 Henslow'sSparrowhas been
recorded from several additional localities in central and southeasternKentucky

(Fig. 40), indicating an invasionof considerableextent but unknown chronology.
Outlying records:BooneCountyat Richwood,1 of 3 singingmalestaken on July
10, 1950, on a hillside richly coveredwith timothy, cheatgrass,
orchard grass,and
blackberries(Mengel); Clark County,severalbirds singingon June 8, 1951,in an
abandonedfield of orchard grass,yellow sweetclover, wheat, alfalfa, red clover,
and bluegrass(Monroe, Jr.); Boyle County, commonin the summerof 1951, in
"rough, grassyfields" (John Cheek, verbal corn.); Laurel County, in addition to
recordsunder "spring,"I recordeda bird on May 8, 1952, singingpersistently,at
dusk, in a densegrowth of broomsedge,bluegrass,poverty grass,and mullen just
above a small buttonbushmarsh on the slope of a bowl-shapedvalley reverting
from farm land; Clinton County (the southernmost
record), severalsinging in
orchardgrasscropfieldsin earlyAugust,1949 (Monroe); Hardin County,1 singing
in late afternoon in an orchardgrassfield 10 miles west of Elizabethtownon July
29, 1949 (Mengel). How long the specieswill occupythis newly colonizedarea is
conjectural;it hasalwaysbeen erraticin marginalsituations(Hyde, 1939:8-9) and
maypresumablydisappearat any time.
Fall.--So far as can be guessedfrom chiefly extralimital records,the main migration probablyoccursin late Septemberand much of October; Kentuckyrecordsare
few. Goodpaster (1941:36) gave the latest Cincinnati area record as October 24
(1937). Wilson (1922:238) gave Warren County recordsas September6-October
24. The species
wasreportedin Harrison County,October 10, 1932 (Mayer, 1941:
13). At least a few migrate quite late, as indicated by December recordsfrom
Indiana and Ohio (seeFleetwood,1934:388).
Geographicvariation.--The seriesexaminedis referred to Passerherbulus
henslowii henslowii (Audubon), being on the averagea trifle paler and lessintensely
coloredthan the easternPasserherbulus
henslowiisusurrans
Brewster. (See,however,Worthington and Todd, 1926:218.)
Specimensexamined.--Total, 21. C.W.B.--1 female, Nelson County (Oct. 30, 1884);
B.L.M.--5 males, I female, Jeffersoncounty (May 5, July 7 [3], Aug. 10; July 7-all
1946); 4 males,2 unsexedspecimens(juvenal plumage,tails full-grown), Oldham County

(April 19, June 29, July 4, 7; June 29, July 4-all 1946); U.M.M.Z.--2 females(weights,
12.6,12.7gm., not fat to moderatelyfat), Laurel County (April 30, 1949); 1 male, Boone
County (July 10, 1950); 4 males(moderatelyfat, testesslightlyenlarged),Oldham County
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••• '•Fig. 41. Breeding distribution of the Vesper Sparrow in Kentucky. Dark circles represent
breeding-season
records. Question marks represent dubious breeding-season
records.

(April 9, 10 [3], 1948); 1 male (very fat, testes slightly enlarged), Marshall County
(April 16, 1950).

Pooecetes
gramineus(Gmelin): VESPER
SP^m•ow
Status.--Transient,fairly commonto common;uncommonsummerresident in
extreme north-central Kentucky, southward in decreasingnumbers at least to
Mercer County.

Spring.--The speciesis occasionallynoted in late February, usually about the
middle of March; peak of migration near early April; rare by early May in areas
where none summer. Early records: March 21, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:
29); February23 (1891), in Pulaski County, averageof 7 yearsMarch 20 (Cooke,
1911:87); March 12 (1939), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:36); "about
middle of February" (Beckham, 1885:25; specimenFebruary 17, 1882, C.W.B.)
and March 8 (Blincoe,1925:412),in NelsonCounty;March 9, at Louisville (Monroe); March 12, in •Varren County (Wilson, 1922:238). Transientsfrequently sing.
The Vesper Sparrowis an open-countrybird, preferring habitats much like those
frequentedby the SavannahSparrowbut tending more than that speciesto occupy
areasof sparseground coverrather than the more denselygrown weedyfields and
hedge-rows.There are comparativelyfew late recordsbased with reasonablecertainty upon transients:April 20, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:412); May 6
(1943), at Louisville (Monroe). On May 7 and 9, 1952, I recorded 1 singing
regularly in seeminglysuitable breedinghabitat in a clearing of the Cumberland
National Forest, 10 miles southwestof London, Laurel County. Later, Juue 9-15,
I was unable to find this bird, which may have been a transient.
Breedingdistribution.--Theexactlimits of the breedingrange,pastand present,
are uncertain (Fig. 41), and the details and validity of many earlier recordsare
obscureor unknown. Although a number of publishedreports had referred to the
summeringof the speciesin northern Kentucky,I was dubiousof this until July,
1950,when an intensivesearchof the northern Bluegrasscountiesrevealedthat the
species,
althoughlocal and uncommon,is widely distributedand occursin partsof
Gallatin, Boone, Kenton, Campbell, Grant, Pendleton,and Harrison counties,in
eachof which I recorded1 to severalbirds. All were found in hilly sectionsof the
outer Bluegrassor in the so-calledhills of the Bluegrass (the Eden shalesbelt of
Fenneman). Of the many seeminglysuitablehabitats investigated,thosein which
the birds were found were remarkably similar. It is tempting to assumethat the
commoncharacteristics
of the areasoccupiedhere, at the peripheryof the breeding
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range,are criticaland thoseof the optimumhabitat elsewhere.In any event,the
breedingterritoryin northernKentuckyseemsinvariablyto be open,on a moderate
to steepslope,in a well-grazedpasturecontainingrockyoutcropsor bare ground
(resultingfrom tramplingor erosion),near or includinga smallpond, and containinga few scatteredtreesor shrubs,usuallyblacklocust,Americanelm, and red
cedarin variouscombinations.The habitat is often sharedwith Lark Sparrows
and Horned Larks. The male VesperSparrows
singpersistently,
even at midday
and in the hottestweather.The testesof 4 collected(BooneCounty,July 9; Kenton County,July 10; Grant County,July 13) weremuchenlargedand the plumage
muchworn. Althoughno nestsor younghavebeenfound,thisis dearlya breeding
population. In all, I found 19 territoriesfrom July 9 to 16, and at one location,
near CherryGrovein Grant County,I found4 maleson July 13, $ of whichcould
be heardfromonepoint. Within thisareathe species
hasalsobeenreported,from
PendletonCounty,by King (fide Wilson, 1940:12) and also,just to the east,Grannis (1944:51) thoughtshesawVesperSparrowsin Fleming County in 1944. Just
to the north,Goodpaster(1941:36)hasfoundthe species
commonnearCincinnati,
Ohio, and (verbal com.) has found nestsin habitats similar to thosedescribed
above. From farther south,the only publishedrecordswhich ! am satisfiedare
authenticare Van Arsda11's
(1949:29) June observations
in a pasturewith rocky
outcropsin westernMercer County,and Howe11's(1910:297)recordsof singing
birds at Midway, Woodford County, July 6-11, 1909. Unannotated referencesto

summering
in the samegeneralarea,in Harrisonand Fayettecounties(Wilson,
1942:24),may well be basedon fact.
Outside of the area defined by the above records,! have never been able to
find a VesperSparrowin summer,but there are indicationsthat scatteredpairs
may occur,or have occurredover a larger area. For Pulaski County, on the Cum-

berlandPlateau,probablyon the authorityof JohnB. Lewis,Cooke (1911:87-88)

gaveonly springarrival and autumn departuredatesfor the species,implying by
defaulta summeringstatus.My own early May observations
(seeunder "spring")
from neighboringLaurel County further suggestthe possibilityof breedingon the
Plateau,as do recordsfrom variouspartsof the higher Appalachiansjust to the
east of Kentucky (Wetmore, 1939:238;Murray, 1952:109). The possibilityof
changesin distributionis suggested
by the statementof Beckham (1885:25), competent and consistentlycareful, that the specieswas a commonsummerresident,
breeding,in Nelson County (he gave no details,unfortunately,and seemsto have
left no summerspecimens),
whileBlincoe(1925:412),althoughawareof Beckham's
statementand alsoa carefulworker,waslater unable to find the species
summering
there. Near Louisville,where no regular evidenceof summeringhas been noted,
Monroe hasan old recordfor June I.

Fall (and winter?).--Recordsindicativeof the probableduration of migration
are few. The peak evidentlyoccursnear late October,and presumablya smaller
number of birds are regularly presentearlier and later. Extreme records: November 7 (1889), in PulaskiCounty (Cooke,1911:88);September12 to November18,
in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:412;specimen,November 15, 1881, C.W.B.);
October 14 (1949) to November9, at Louisville (Monroe); October 7-30, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238). ! recordeda flock of 4 in JeffersonCounty
on October29, 1948,and 1 in Laurel Countyon OctoberI0, 1951. As in spring,
there are numerousrecordsfrom many areas.
The VesP er SP arrow is rather freq uentlY reported on Christmasbird countsat

variouslocalities.Near Louisville,the late Walter Shackletonreported9 on December 21, 1947,and 2 on December23, 1950 (Monroe, notes), and the specieshas

beenstatedto winteroccasionally
at Cincinnati,Ohio (Maslowski,
1931:65;seealso
Goodpaster,1941:36). The latestKentuckyspecimenrecord,however,seemsto be
for November 15, and definite proof of wintering is still lacking.

Geographicvariation.--Allspecimens
examinedseemto me to be representative
of Pooecetes
gramineusgramineus(Gmelin), the subspecies
of the easternUnited
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States.I havenot seenenoughmaterialto have an opinion concerningthe validity
of P. g. polius,proposedby Braund and Aldrich (1941).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 21. U.K.--1 unsexed, Fayette [?] County (Oct. 10);
C.W.B.--3 males,2 females,1 unsexed,Nelson County (March 20, April 2, May 9; Feb.
17, Nov. 16; March 24); B.L.M.--I male, JeffersonCounty (March 9); 2 males,Oldham
County (March 16); J.D.F.--I male, Woodford County (Oct. 26); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,
1940:570)--3 specimens,Boone and Trigg counties (Oct. 13-Nov. 4); U.M.M.Z.--1 male
(weight,27.8 gm.), Grant County (July 13); 2 males,Kenton County (July 10); 1 male,
Boone County (July 9); 2 females, 1 unsexed (weight, 26.4 gm., very fat), Jefferson

County(April 4, 4; Oct.29).

Chondestes
grammacus(Say): L^RI•Sv^R•ow
Status.--Summer
resident,irregularlydistributed,rare to fairly common.
Spring.-So far as known, the Lark Sparrowis generallypresentby mid-April or
shortlyafterwards.Someof a few early recordssuggestthat the averagedate of
arrival may be somewhatearlier: April 15 (1891), at Eubank, Pulaski County,
averageof 4 yearsApril 19 (Cooke,1911:84);"aboutApril 22" (Beckham,1885:
26), and April 11 (Blincoe,1925:413),in NelsonCounty;April 20 (1960), near
Louisville (Monroe); March 27, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238);April 2
(1906), in Logan County (specimen;C.U.).
Breedingrecords.--Littleinformationis available. Egg-laying,as indicatedby
only 7 datedobservations,
appearsto take place chiefly in May and June, with a
peakof clutchcompletionpossibly
nearJune 1; somepairsmay be two-brooded,
as
wasspecifically
statedby Beckham(1885:26). Informationconcerning5 reported
nestsis somewhat
sketchy.In NelsonCounty,Blincoe (fide Funkhouser,1925:250)
recordeda nestcontainingeggson June 14, 1920,and one with young4 or 5 days
old on May 24, 1916. Wilson (1923c:134)recalledfinding a nest in Calloway
County in the summerof 1911or 1912. Similarly,Monroe remembersa nest containing eggsfound by him near the edgeof a pastureat Middletown, Jefferson
County, probably about 1918. I saw a nest and 4 eggs,taken in Hopkins County,

in Bacon'scollectionat Madisonville.Youngout of the nesthave been reported
from NelsonCounty, "about June 25th" (Beckham,1885:26); from Middletown,
JeffersonCounty,on June 18, 1929,and July 21, 1946 (Monroe); and from Warren
County,August5, 1945 (Wilson, 1946c:9). I sawbarelygrownyoungaccompanied
by adultsin a rockypasturein HarrisonCountyon July 13, 1950.
Breedingdistribution.-Imperfectlyknown in detail, but probablystatewide.In
much of its range in the easternUnited Statesthe speciesis erratic and in some
areasfluctuatesmarkedlyin numbers. Kentuckyrecordsare scarceand are from
a fair numberof scatteredlocalities,the easternmost
beingWhitley County (Horsey,
1927:119). Other recordshave been given by Patten (1946:33), for Madison
County;Wilson (1942:24) for Madison,Harrison,Fayette,and Crittendencounties; King (1940b:31) for Grant, Pendleton, and Meade counties;Van Arsdall
(1949:29) for Mercer and Jessaminecounties;Wyatt (1947:45), for Calloway
County;and Pindar (1889b:314;1925a:163),for Fulton County. In somelocalities
the speciesoccursin fair numbers. At Bardstown,Beckham (1885:26-27) and
Blincoe (1925:413) respectivelyreportedit as "abundant"and "alwayscommon,"
and Beckhamconsideredthat it increasedduring his period of observation.Monroe has alwaysbeen able to find a few on a farm near Middletown, Jefferson
County;he and I recorded2 in a rockypastureat Solitude,Bullitt Countyon May
15, 1937, and another in Oldham County, July 16, 1939. In the summerof 1950,
I recordedsmallnumbersin Pendleton (July 9, 19), Campbell (July 9), Harrison
(July 13-at least 7 in one pasture), and Robertson (July 19) counties.The
speciesis evidentlyrare to fairly commonin scatteredareasthroughoutthe Bluegrass.I recordedall the birds on hillsidesand ridgesin rocky or eroded pastures
which usually contained a few small red cedarsand black locusts. Grinnell and
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Miller (1944:494)emphasized
the importanceto the species
of open terrain and
scatteredperches.

The upper Ohio Valley, accordingto evidencemarshalledby Brooks (1938a),
hasbeen invadedfrom the westby Lark Sparrowsin comparatively
recenttimes.
Brooks (op. cit., pp. 186, 193) wassurprisedthat the birds "skip over the prairie
portionsof [Ohio], territoriessimilar in many ways to their ancestralgrass-lands
farther west,and take up their abodein the rugged,woodedhills just westof the
Ohio River [where they] have departedwidely from the breedinghomesand habitats of their ancestors.A rocky West Virginia hill pasturedoesnot resemblean
Iowa corn-field." The last is true enough,but if the Lark Sparrowsof Iowa are
like those! have known over much of the prairies and high plains, they are not
typicalof corn fields. Rather, the Lark Sparrowis a bird of rockyoutcrops,sandhills, erosiongullies,and other disturbancefeaturesproviding sparseground cover
interspersedwith bare soil or rock. Although in a broad senseit is a speciesof the
grasslands,the bird's niche is not in the grasslandproper. The easternhabitats I
have seen,like thosedescribedby Brooks,seemto me to provide the nearestlocal
approximationof the typical westernhabitat, and such areas are naturally more
numerousin the clearedparts of the AppalachianPlateau, with its thin soilsand
strongerosiveforces,than in the fertile, more level, and highly cultivatedareasto
the west.

Fall.--As in much of its easternrange, the speciesis here representedby few
autumn records. Wilson (1922:238) recorded 1 on October 18, 1919, in Warren
County. A record of 2 seen in Kentucky Woodlands National Wildlife Refuge,
Trigg County,on December15, 1946 (Wyatt, 1947:44),is convincinglyrelatedand
difficult to disbelieve,despitethe latenessof the date. Data from other statessuggestthat the migrationoccursmainly in early October. Males (U.M.M.Z.) taken
on July 9 and 13, 1950,were alreadyin heavybodymolt, and the secondbird had
commencedmolt of the remiges (outer secondaries,
inner primaries).
Geographicvariation.--Occurringis the eastern Chondestesgrammacusgrammacus (Say).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 15. C.W.B.--6 males,2 females,Nelson County (April 24,
May 1, 1, 29, June 26, July 3; May 5, June 18); B.L.M.--I male, Oldham County (July
16); C.U.-3 males, Logan County (April 2, 19, 24); U.S.N.M.--1 male, Nelson Count),
(April 25); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight, 29.9 gm.), Pendleton Count), (July 9); I male
(29.4gm.), HarrisonCounty (July 13).

Aimophila aestivalis(Lichtenstein): BACI•MAN'S
SeARROW
Status.--Summer
resident,locallydistributed,uncommonto fairly common.
Spring.--Thespeciesis usuallypresentby early April, sometimes
in late March.
Early records: March 20 (1889), in Pulaski County, averageof 7 yearsApril 6
(Cooke, 1914b:176); March 18, in Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:413); March 13
(1948), and March 31 (1946), near Louisville (Slack and Stamm, fide Monroe;
Monroe); March 26, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239). "Arrival" dates are
usually basedupon singing birds.
Breedingrecords.--Clutches
are completedfrom April 21-30 to July 21-31, with
a peak perhapsnear June 1, as indicated by 10 dated breedingobservations;there
is no direct evidence,but it seemsthat somepairs may rear two broods. Recordsare
from Madison (Witherspoon,1894:313--see
notesbelow), Kenton (Mengel, notes),
Jefferson(Monroe and Mengel, 1943:3,and notes), Nelson (Blincoe,1921a:100),
and Hopkins (Bacon collection) counties,and slightly extralimital records are
from Clermont County, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:37). The rather bulky nestsof
the species,constructed
chieflyof coarsegrasses,
are placedon the ground,usually
but not alwaysin densecover. Blincoe (loc. cit.) describedthe construction(by
the femaleonly) of a nestin the cornerof a wheat field adjoining a pastureand a
thicket near Bardstown,Nelson County, April 26-28, 1921. On May 2 and 3 the
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nestreceived2 Bachman'sSparroweggsand 1 cowbirdegg;it was later destroyed
by an unknownagent. On May 21, 1921,nearby,Blincoeand Ganier found another nest,containing4 youngapproximately6 daysold. The secondnest was
under brushwhich had been thrown in an erosiongully on a worn-out piece of
land; neither nest had much shelteringvegetation.On June 26, 1939, Monroe
(notes) found a nest (unlike the othersdescribed,slightly domed) containing4
eggs,near the edge o[ an old field at Middletown, JeffersonCounty. He found
another,containing4 eggswith incubationadvanced,well concealedin thick, grassy
coveron a brushy,erodedridge just eastof Louisvilleon June 18, 1938 (detailed
descriptionand photo., Monroe and Mengel, 1943;date wrongly given as 1935).
When I examined Bacon's collection at Madisonville, it contained a nest and set

of 5 eggstaken in Hopkins County yearsago. Two nestsof the "Grasshopper
Sparrow,"each containing5 white, unmarked eggs (characteristicof Bachman's
Sparrow but abnormal for GrasshopperSparrow) and found in "meadows"in
Madison County on May 30, 1893, and June 15, 1894, by Witherspoon (1894)
seemmore probablyto have belongedto the presentspecies;Witherspoonshot a
parent bird at one of the nestsand noted yellow at the bend of the wing, a character of Bachman'sas well as of the GrasshopperSparrow. In Clermont County,
Ohio, Goodpaster(1941) found a nestcontaining4 pipped eggson June 12, 1932.
and found another,newly completed,on July 23, 1932. The averagecomplement
of the 5 completeclutchesor broodsdefinitely of Bachman'sSparrowis 4.2 eggs
or young;with Witherspoon'sobservations
it becomes4.5 ñ 0.20. Other breeding
recordsare indicatedby youngbirdsin juvenal plumage,but beginningpostjuvenal
molt, whichI took in JeffersonCounty (B.L.M.) on July 17, 1939,and in Kenton
County (U.M.M.Z.) on July 12, 1950. The last is interestingbecause2 rectrices
and the inner primariesof one wing are sheathed,suggesting
the possibilityof a
completepostiuvenalmolt in this individual. Phillips (1951:325) describedan

atypicalcaseo•{•
complete
postjuvenal
molt in AimophilacarpaIis.

Breeding distribution, and history.--Bachman'sSparrow occursthroughout Kentucky,but its distributionis decidedlylocal, perhapsbecauseof rather rigid habitat
requirements.It is obscurelymarked, inconspicuous
when not singing,and tends
at timesto be somewhatcrepuscular,all factorswhich have retarded the accumulation o[ knowledgeconcerningits distribution and numbers.
The species,indeed,wasvery little known during the nineteenthcenturyin at
leastthe northernhalf of its presentrange. It wasfirst reported from Kentuckyby
Beckham(1881:339),who on April 28, 1877,took in NelsonCountya male, identified on its label, in Robert Ridgway'shand, as "illinoensis"[PeucaeailIinoensis
Ridgway, Bull. Nuttall Orn. Club, 1879, p. 217 (•rabash County, Illinois) =
Aimophila aestivalisillinoensis(Ridgway)]. This remainedBeckham'sonly record,
althoughlater Blincoe (1925:413)wasto considerthe speciesfairly commonin the
samearea. Exceptfor vagueremarksby Garman (1894:17), the speciesseemsnext
to have been reported from this general area by Gano (1904:82), at Cincinnati,
Ohio, as seenon April 25, 1901,and later dates,althoughher observations
were in
fact predatedby rather vague recordsfrom Fulton County belatedly publishedby

Pindar (1925a:164), and the moreprecisenotesof JohnB. Lewisin PulaskiCounty,
approximately1890, publishedmuch later by Cooke (1914b:176-177). Embody
took specimens
in LoganCountyon April 14, 1906 (C.U.), and earlier (Embody,
1905:53-54) reported sight recordsfor April 30 and August 25, 1904, I0 birds on
the latter date! Thesewere essentially
all of the recordsuntil comparativelyrecent
times. Both Brooks (1938:108) and Hicks (1935a:178)concludedthat the species
had expandedits range considerablytowardsthe north and eastin the half century
prior to their writing. It must assuredlyhave been rare or absentin much of extensivelyforestedprimeval Kentucky,but I suspectit was establishedin many
areasfor yearsbeforeit beganto be recordedwith any regularity,and even today
workersfamiliar with the species
may experiencesomedifficulty in finding it in
given areas.
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The key to finding ]3achman's
Sparrow,of course,is a thoroughunderstanding
of its habitat. The excellentdescription
by Hicks (in ]3rooks,1938:95)of typical
habitatin Ohio is equallyapplicableto Kentucky:
The choicestlocationsare about fifty to one hundredyardsdown from the ridge
topsin old desertedfields. A typical territoryis a circle 150feet eachway from an
eroded gully which has healed and is now well covered with miscellaneoustrees,

shrubs,and particularlyblackberrybrambles.The territoryis moreattractiveafter
about five per centof the open grasslandsadjacentto the gulliesare dottedwith
blackberrybriars. Usuallythe centerof the territory is closeto the upper end of
the gully, and the abundantplantsare the dry soil goldenrods
and asters,wild oat
grass(Danthoniaspicata),and variousother grasses,
composites,
and miscellaneous
weedstypical of dry, eroded slopes.

Fairly recentpublishedrecordsare from a numberof localities,the habitats,when

described,
agreeingwell with the above. The species
waslistedfrom a numberof
localitiesby Wilson (1942:24), citing variouslocal observers;
from Mercer County
by Van Arsdall (1949:29);MeadeCountyby Lovell (1949b:72);and Warren and
Edmonsoncountiesby Wilson (1947b:62; 1959a:55). To these may be added
variousrecordsof my own, which give further indication of the wide distribution
and comparativenumbersof the species:April 10, 1948,4 malessingingon a ridge
just eastof Louisville,where the specieshad occurredregularly sinceat least 1934;
May 23, 1949,1 singingin northernLake County,Tennessee,just eastof Reelfoot
Lake and abouta mile from the Kentuckyline; June 18 and 22, 1949,6 or 7 males
singingin a typicalridgehabitat in Warren County, 10 milesnorthwestof ]3owling
Green, with 1 indulgingin a remarkableflight-song(Mengel, 1951:208);July 12,

1950,a singingmale and a grownyoungbird (U.M.M.Z.) in KentonCounty, 1
mile northeastof Walton; June 23 and 24, 1951,3 birds singingon a steepslope
near the ]3reaksof the SandyRiver on the Virginia line in Pike County (elevation,
2,400 feet); July 15, 1951,2 maleson a gentle slopesupportingmuch broomsedge
andgrownup with smallsweetgums,7 milesnorthwestof Mayfield, GravesCounty;
July 17, 1951, 1 singing in an old orchard 5 miles west of Paducah,McCracken
County;June 14-30, 1952,at least8 singingbirds locatedin more or lesstypical
habitatswithin 7 miles (both eastand west) of London,Laurel County (4 birds
in one area; the rest smallhabitatswith 1 singingmale each). Additionally, Monroe, Jr. (notes) recorded]3achman's
Sparrowssingingin old fields near the top
of ]3ig]3lackMountain (elevation,4,150 feet), Harlan County,whereI have never
succeededin finding the species,on June 6, 1951.

While mostof the habitatswere fairly similarto the typicalone describedabove,
a few deviatedrather widely; aberrant territorieswere on flat ground in oak-scrub
at the edgeof a broomsedge
field adjoining the cypressfringesof ReelfootLake;
in a flat, poorly tended orchard encroachedupon by densegrassyground-cover,
with no blackberriesor erosiongullies,in McCrackenCounty; in a small brushy
areaat the junctionof fenceswheregrazedand ungrazedfieldsadjoined,in Kenton
County; and on a gentle slopealong the brush-grownfence row between a cornfield
and a meadowlargelyof timothy, in Laurel County.
Song is seeminglydiscontinued in late July or early August, but at least occasionallymaybe resumedlater (seeunder "fall"). While the birds,as noted,tend
to be activeearly and late in the day, in the hot part of summersometimesverging
on the crepuscular,I have severaltimes been surprisedby noondaysongson hot
July days.
Fall.--For many yearsit was thoughtlocally that the speciesdepartedvery early
in autumn; this is evidently not true, however,and at least somebirds remain into
October. At dawn on September17, 1950,near Louisville,I took a brilliantly singing male, which was undergoingextensivemolt of the body plumage. Molt of the
wing and tail, exceptfor renewal of the innermostsecondaries,
had not been commenced;however,a male recordedat the sameplace by Monroe, on October 1,
t950, wasin suchmarkedwing molt that it could not fly, and Monroe succeeded
in
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catchingitI Duty (1910:57)gavea Cincinnati,Ohio,recordfor October14, 1909
(misprinted1809). Cooke(1914b:177)gavethe latestrecordfor PulaskiCounty
as September
26 (1889) but had one for Mount Carmel,southernIllinois,for
October28. Blincoe(fideFunkhouser,
1925:254)recorded
a singing
bird at Bardstownon September1, 1921.

Geographic
variation.--Aftermuchconsideration
of the problemI think that all
Kentuckyspecimens
I haveseenare properlyreferableat presentto Aimophila
aestivalis
bachmani(Audubon).The generalnatureof the geographic
variationin
the species
hasbeensummarized
by Wetmore(1939:238-239)
and is reflected
by
the arrangement
in the current (1957:602)A.O.U. Check-List.Briefly,there is a
darkandintensely
coloredpopulationwith muchdorsalblackin peninsularFlorida
and the Georgiacoastalplain (Aimopbilaaestivalis
aestivalis);
p.ale, brightly
coloredbirds with little or no dorsalblack streakingpredominatem the north-

western
andwesternmost
portionsof the range,i.e.,Illinoisto Texas (Aimophila

aestivalisillinoensis);and the rather considerable
area betweenis occupiedby a

population
moreor lessintermediate
betweenthe two (Aimophilaaestivalis
bacbmani). The matterisperplexing,
andafterstudyof some80 specimens
fromvarious

critical localitiesoutsideof Florida, I am convincedthat satisfactoryunderstanding
must await the accumulationand assemblyof considerablymore fresh-plumaged

specimens
than now appearto exist. The only generalizations
I couldnow make
with confidenceare two: (1) the Floridian populationis far more uniform and
moredistinctfrom all the restthan any two populationsto the north are from one
another,and (2) thereappearsto be a trend,probablyin essence
clinal, toward
paleness
and diminutionof dorsalblacktowardthe northand,probably,the west.
No oneseems
to knowwhatpercentage
of unwornbirdsfromthe breedingrangeof

illinoensis
is in factseparable
fromall, or any designated
percen.
tageof, similar

birdsfrom the breedingrangeof bachmani.This beingthe case,•t appearsto me
at presentthat the assurance
of attainingmeaningfulresultsfrom assigning
"degrees

of intermediacy"
to a few differentiallyworn Kentuckyspecimens,
someof them
possibly
transients,
is exceedingly
slight.The matteris furthercomplicated
by the
possibility,
whichBrooks(1938)hastakenpainsto suggest,
that the Bachman's
Sparrowsof a considerable
part of the presentrangeassigned
to bachmanihaveentered
the regionwithin historictimesfrom areasin the rangeassigned
to illinoensis.My
presentopinion,by no meansfinal, is that illinoensis
is not sufficiently
distinctto
merit nomenclatural recognition.
Specimens
examined.--Total,15. C.W.B.--1 male, Nelson County (April 28, 1877):
B.L.M.--1 male, 2 unsexed specimens (juvenal plumage), Jefferson County (April 13.

1946;July 17, 17, 1939); C.U.-2 males,Logan County (April 14, 1906); U.S.N.M.--1
male, Meade County (April 21, 1938); U.M.M.Z.--1 male (weight, 18.2 gm.), Laurel
County (June 15, 1952); 1 male (juvenalplumage), KentonCounty (July 12, 1950); 2
males (-, 17.8 gm.), JeffersonCounty (April 10, Sept. 17); 2 males (20.6, 19.8 gin.),
Warren County (June 18, 1949); also (skeletons),1 male (19.9 gm.), Warren Count)'
(June22, 1949),1 male,GravesCounty (July 15, 1951).

Juncohyemalis(Linnaeus): SL)•rE-cOLORE•)
Jt•4CO
Status.--Commonto abundant transientand winter residentthroughout Kentucky

(]. h. hyemalis;]. h. cismontanus
is casual);commonsummerresidentabove3,600
feet on BlackMountain, Harlan County (]. h. carolinensis).
Spring.--Adecrease
in numbersis usuallyevidentby March, continuingthrough
April; a few juncossometimes
remain into early May. Late records:April 21
(1888),in PulaskiCounty,averageof 7 yearsApril 13 (Cooke,1914c:440);May 12
(1909),in WoodfordCounty (Cooke,loc.cit.); April 25, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:413);May 9 (1953),at Louisville(Monroe);April 19,in WarrenCounty
(Wilson, 1922:239).In 1949,I recordedthe last junco of the seasonin Wolfe
Countyon April 24. I foundthe species
fairlycommonin severalwesternKentucky
countiesApril 10-16, 1950,and in Pulaskiand nearbycountiesin the east,April
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ll-14, 1951. Many birds singon fair daysin late winter and throughthe spring.
In April, juncos tend to inhabit forest and woodland (where they often •nove
abouthigh in the treesand can bestbe found by their nervous,chipperingcallnotes),rather than the fields and brushyareasmore often occupiedin fall and
winter. Goodpaster(1941:37) reported a very late date for Cincinnati, May 31,
1931.

Breedingrecords.--Allrecordsare from near the top of Big Black Mountain,
Harlan County, at elevationsof approximately3,800 to 4,150 feet, and apply to
Junco hyemaliscarolinensis.Judging from only 6 dated breeding observations,
egglaying occurschieflyin May and June, with a peak of clutchcompletionnear
June 1-10; the population may be single-brooded.Lovell (1950:107) found a nest
containing3 well-incubatedeggson June 17, 1947. The nest was tucked in a

creviceon a steepbank just abovea spring,under a largesugarmaple and nearly
devoid of cover. Lovell found another (1950c:64), empty but evidently new, on
June 14, 1948, in a bank besidea loggingroad, and a third, well-concealedin a
similar bank, contained3 eggson June 16, 1950. A fourth nest was found on the
lastdate,by "Bob Cunningham... aboutelevenmilessouthwest"(Lovell, loc.cit.)
of the highestsummit. All nestswere built of fine grassesand bits of moss,and
lined with sporophytesof mosses.On June 30, 1951, I took a small young bird,
obviouslyjust from the nest, amid mossyrocksin deep forest,and ! saw a bird of
similar sizebeing fed by adults at 4,000 feet on High Knob, Wise County, Virginia,
10 miles eastof Black Mountain, on June 5, 1952. Full-grownyoungbeggingfor
food are commonlyseenon BlackMountain from about the middle of June through
July.
Juncoswere first reported summeringin Kentucky by Howell (1910:297), who
found a few high on Big Black Mountain on July 24, 1908. The speciesis common
there and hasbeen recordedby all subsequent
workers. It seemsto be more closely
restricted to the vicinity of the summit of the ridge than other northern species
breeding there, rarely being found below 3,800 feet and apparently never below
approximately3,500. Barbour (1941a.'47) wrote that it was "probably the comtoonestbird on the mountain," an estimatewhich may have been extreme, since
in the singing male counts of 1951 and 1952 in optimum habitats (more or less
disturbedclimax forest containingsmall openings) ! recordeda densityof about
12 malesto 100 acres,lessthan that of the Veery, Red-eyedVireo, Black-throated
Blue Warbler, and Canada Warbler. As soon as young are on the wing, juncos
begin to congregatealong the trails and roads and at the edgesof the mountain
meadows,giving the impressionthat they are very numerous.
Juncoswere presentat high elevationsupon my arrival on May 13, 1952,but no
songwas heard until May 17. Males often sang from the very tops of tall dead
trees. Territories are usually centered about tangled massesof fallen timber or
steep,root-lined banks along narrow woodland trails and loggingroads. No data
on the time of departure of breedingbirds appear to exist.
Fall and winter.--A few may appear in late September;throughout Kentucky
juncosarrive in smallnumbersby early or mid-Octoberand are commonby early
Novemberat the latest. Early records:October5 (1889), in PulaskiCounty,average of 4 yearsOctober ll (Cooke, 1914c:441);September30 (1904), in Fayette
County (Cooke,loc. cit.); September25 (1937), at Cincinnati,Ohio (Goodpaster,

1941:37);October8, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:413);September
27 (1955),
near Louisville (Monroe); October 4, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239). In
Laurel County,October2-10, 1951,I recordedthe first on October7, immediately
after the passageof a strongcold front. In late fall and through most winters, the
speciesis commonto abundant,occurringin smallto large roving bands,sometimes
of 100 birds or more. Flocksare usuallyassociated
with Field Sparrows,and sometimes with Tree Sparrows,White-throatedSparrows,titmice, Cardinals,towhees,
and other species.They are characteristicof brushy fields, standing corn, dense
hedgerows, and the tangled understoryof open woodland. ! have found juncos
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numerousin the open pine-oakupland woodsof Laurel County,and also•n the
grape-choked
swampyforestsof the Mississippi
lowlands.They may occasionally
be
uncommonlocally,althoughPindar's (1923b:160)statementthat they were rare or
evenabsentin partsof the Bluegrass
and elsewherein the winters1921-1923see•ns
unlikely.
Note.--A completelyalbino bird was seenby many observers,including me, in
CherokeePark, Louisville, in the winter of 1936-1937 (Schneider,1937:7), and
a partially albinisticbird was noted at Henderson,February 10, 1939 (Lett, 1959:
67).
Geographicvariation.--Three subspecies
have been recordedin the state.
Juncohyemalishyemalis(Linnaeus)
The commontransientand winteringjuncoof Kentucky. Exceptas notedbelow,
all specimens
examinedare referredhere, and the generalremarksabove,other than
thoseon breeding,doubtlessapply almostentirely to this subspecies.
Brownishor
reddishbirdsin "retarded"plumage (seeMiller, 1941:314)are often seenand sometimesincorrectlythoughtto be westernbirds. Identification of the latter is difficult
and shouldnot be attempted except in the hand and with adequatecomparative
material.

Juncohyemaliscarolinensis
Brewster
The breeding junco of the Appalachian region, and, although rather constant
in its characters,not a particularlywell-markedsubspecies(seeMiller, 1941:326329). Individuals are difficult, and sometimesimpossible,to separatefrom many

]. h. hyemalis.Comparedwith averagehyemalis,malesof the seriesseen,all frown
BlackMountain,Harlan County,are quite uniformand ratherpalegray,especially
on the heads.Probablythe breedingbirdsof the areawinter near the baseof Black
Mountain, sinceno migration other than altitudinal has definitely been recorded
for the subspecies.
Juncohyemaliscismontanus
Dwight

This interestingsubspecies
wasregardedby Miller (1941:329) as being probably
of hybrid origin, but over a large area showsthe stabilitycharacteristic
of a typical
subspecies.
Away from the breedinggroundsthere is no way to tell whetherindividual specimens
are true ]. h. cismontanus
or hybrids,]. hyemalisX ]. oreganus.
Such birds can only be called cismontanus,however,and they occur rather fre-

quentlyin the east,especially
in the Mississippi
Valley. Two Kentuckyspecimens
are here referred to cismontanus,which has not previouslybeen reported from the

state.Theseare a female (skullfully ossified)in moderatelyretardedplumage(see
Miller, 1941:314) taken by me in Graves County on December 25, 1950, and
agreeingperfectlywith Miller-identified specimens(U.M.M.Z.) of typical cismor•-

tanus in comparabledress.The bird possesses
pale, pinkish flanks (with only a
moderateadmixtureof eumelaninin the feathers), which are clearly set off by
the sharpposteriorborderof the light gray hood. The secondspecimenis an adult
male I took at Anchorage,JeffersonCounty, on January7, 1951,after examination

of manyjuncosin Monroe'syard. This bird, althoughgrayon the flanksand only
moderatelyreddishdorsally,is extremelyblack-headed,
and the black of the hood
is sharplysetoff from the brownishgray of the backand the gray of the flanks,
whichlack the "hyemalisgradient"of Miller. I sawa full-plumaged,black-headed,
red-backed
malejuncoin GravesCountyon December25, 1950.This bird mayhave
beenan exampleof the presentform approachingJuncooreganusin characters,
or
true ]. oreganus.A few sightrecordsof suchbirds have been reported as "Oregon

Juncos,"one noted by Croft (1960:31) on April 13, 1958, near Louisville,and
othersreportedcasually,in Christmasbird countsand the like, in The Kentucky
Warbler. Sinceit is ordinarily quite impossibleto distinguishJunco oreganusfrown
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]. hyemaliscismontanus
in the field, suchobservations
can be taken only as cumulative evidenceof the occasional
presenceof westernbirds.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 36 (all birds from Harlan County are J. h. carolinensis;
the rest are J. h. hyemalisunlessindicated as cismontanus). M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County
(Dec. 3); R.W.B.--3 males (1 immature), Harlan County (July 15, 20, 22); U.K.--1
female, Lincoln County (March 15); C.M.N.H.--1 unsexed,Bracken [?"Fosters"]County
(Nov. 12); B.L.M.--I immature male, 1 female, Harlan County (July 8); 2 males, 1
female, JeffersonCounty (Dec. 4, 5; Nov. 7); C.U.--1 male, Logan County (Feb. 25);
U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:570-571)--4males,2 females,Harlan County (June 20-29);
5 specimensfrom Carroll, Hopkins, Trigg, and Butler counties (Oct. 14-Nov. 7);
U.M.M.Z.--1 male, 1 juvenal-plumaged female, 1 small juvenal-plumaged male, Harlan

County (July 1; June 28; June 30); 1 female (weight 16.9gin., not fat), Laurel County
(Feb. 3); 2 males (21.6,21.4 gm., moderatelyfat), 1 female (23.3 gm., moderatelyfat),
JeffersonCounty (Jan. 7); 1 male (cismontanus;24.7 gin., very fat), JeffersonCounty
(Jan.7); 1 male (19.9gm., moderatelyfat) , MeadeCounty (Oct. 30); 1 female (cismontanus;19.6gin., moderatelyfat), GravesCounty (Dec. 25); 1 female (18.4gin., not fat),
Hickman County (Dec. 24); 1 male (22.0 gm., moderatelyfat), 1 unsexed (18.2 gm.,
moderatelyfat), Fulton County (Dec. 29; Dec. 27).

Juncooreganus(Townsend): O•tEGO•Ju•co
Status.-Casual

winter

resident or transient.

Records.--Afemale was taken at Anchorage,JeffersonCounty, by Monroe, on
December4, 1946. It is in retarded plumage (seeMiller, 1941:314) and is very
reddishdorsally,thiscolorationoccurringalsoon the feathertipsof the crownand
nape. The bright, clear pink sidesare sharply distinct from the blue-grayhood.
Sightrecordsof the species(seeJuncohyemaliscismontanus)
are not acceptable.
Geographicvariation.--The single specimenagreesperfectlywith examplesof
JuncooreganusmontanusRidgway (U.M.M.Z.) identified by A. H. Miller. A. R.
Phillips identified the specimenwith me in 1949,and I have subsequently
rechecked
the identification.

Specimensexamined.--Total, 1. B.L.M.--1 female, JeffersonCounty (Dec. 4, 1946).

Spizellaarborea(Wilson): TREESeARROW
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonwinter resident.

Spring.-In somelocalities,accordingto report, no Tree Sparrowshave been
seenafter late Februaryor early March (seeWilson, 1922a:270,Warren County;
Crook, 1935:73,ChristianCounty). In mostyearsand localities,however,at least
somebirds are present until mid-March, and a few sometimeslinger later. Late
records: March 29, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1952:29); March 31 (1950), in
FayetteCounty (Edwards);March 21, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:413);April
28, at Louisville (Monroe; next record April 10); March 12 (1920), in Warren
County (Wilson, 1922:239;1922a:270).
Fall and winter.--Sometimes
appearingin late October,the speciesusuallyarrives
in small numbersin early or mid-November,rarely becomingcommonbefore December. Early records:October 17 (1934), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:
37); October 12 (Beckham,1885:27), and December22 (Blincoe, 1925:413), in

Nelson County; October 15 (1955), near Louisville (Monroe); October21, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239). In 1948,I recordedthe first of the season(a
singlebird) in Fulton Countyon November8. In northern Kentuckythe species
is regular and usually common,at least from November through February. In
NelsonCounty,40 or 50 milessouthof Louisville,Beckham(1885:27) considered
it common;Blincoe (1925:413), however,wrote that it was "rather common"there
in the winter of 1911-1912 but was not seen again until the severewinter of 1917-

1918,being commonthen and later. This corresponds
with Wilson's observations
(1922:239; 1922a:270) in Warren County, southern Kentucky, where the species
was first recordedin 1917-1918 and was increasinglynumerousin succeedingyears
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to 1922. In nearbyChristian County, Crook (1935:73) noted arrival of the species
after a stormon December25, 1932. In Fulton County, Pindar (1887a:85) wrote
of 1 securedfrom a large flock on January 30, 1886, but later (1889b:315;1925a:
164) consideredthe speciesuncommon. It seemsprobable that the numbers of
the speciesare more variable in the southerncountiesthan to the north, but Baumgartner'sestimate (1939:143) of uncommonto rare in southern Kentucky would
be more accurate, I think, emended to read uncommon to common. In Laurel

County, southeasternKentucky, I noted several Tree Sparrowson February 5,
1950, some of them singing. In extreme southwesternKentucky, I found them
common in Fulton, Hickman, Graves, and Ballard counties, December 24, 1950, to

January5, 1951. Accordingto J. W. Hardy (verbal corn.) the speciesis regular and
commonin southernIllinois just north of the Purchaseregion. The habits and

habitatof theTree.Sparrow
locallyaremuchlike thoseof thejuncoswith which
the birds often associate
in weedyfields, hedgerows,and the edgesof woods. The
Tree Sparrow,however,is more inclined than the junco to remain in open areas,

whereit is often associated
with Field Sparrows
and Cardinals.Looseflocksof 100
or more are frequently seen,and on clear late winter days the attractive,tinkling
songis often heard.
Geographicvariation.--All of the few specimensthus far examined are clearly
representative
of Spizellaarboreaarborea (Wilson). Collectionof manyspecimens,

especiallyin westernKentucky,may reveal that someportion of the wintering
populationconsists
of the paler,brighterwesternsubspecies,
Spizellaarboreaochracea
Brewster,which rangeseastin somenumbersto Missouri.
Specimens examined.--Total, 8. U.K.--1 male, Lincoln County (Feb. 2); C.W.B.--1

male, Nelson County (Feb. 14); B.L.M.--2 males,JeffersonCounty (Dec. 5, 28); J.D.F.-1 female, Woodford County (Jan. 25); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight, 17.7 gm., not fat),

HickmanCounty (Dec.24); 2 females(16.8,19.1gm.; not fat), BallardCounty (Jan.5).

Spizellapasserina(Bechstein): CHIPPING
SPARROW
Status.--Common

summer resident.

Spring.-A few have been recordedin late Februaryor early March; the species
usuallyappearsabout mid-March, and full numbersare probably presentby April
1. Early records: March 16, in Rowan County (Barbour, 1951a:38); March 3
(1893), in PulaskiCounty,averageof 7 yearsMarch 13 (Cooke, 1909d:256);Febru•
ary 24, in Nelson County (Beckham,1885:27); March 12, at Louisville (Monroe).
Singingis begun upon arrival of the speciesin numbers. I noticed males fighting
over territoriesin an apple grovein Powell Countyon April 22 and 23, 1949.
Breedingrecords.--Thebreedingseasonis long, as indicatedby 43 datedobservations,clutchesbeing completedat least from April ! 1-20 to July 21-31, with peak
(first broods) near May 1. Although two broods are probably reared by many
pairs,no markedsecondpeak is evidentfrom the data in hand. Recordsare from
Letcher (Murray, 1938:4); Rowan (Barbour,1951a:38);Breathitt (Barbour,1956:
11); Wolfe and Laurel (Mengel, notes); Mercer (Van Arsdall, 1949:29); Owen
(Lovell, Stamm, and Pierce, 1955:9; Stamm, notes); Gallatin (Mengel, notes);
Oldham (Monroe, notes); Jefferson (Stature, notes; Monroe, Mengel; notes);
Meade (Lovell, 1949b:72); Marion (Monroe, notes); Nelson (Blincoe,•ide Funkhouser,1925:252); Daviess (Powell, 1951a:64,and [ide Lovell, 1951b:62); Edmonson (Browning, 1946:42;Croft, •ide Hays, 1957:7); and Hopkins (Hancock, 1954:
46) counties.Monroe noted constructionof a nestin JeffersonCounty on the early
date of April 8 (1919), and I noted a nest under construction2 feet up in a red
cedar in Wolfe County on April 24, 1949. Egg datesrange from April 25 (1941),
4 eggsslightlyincubatedand 2 eggsof the Brown-headed
Cowbird,3 feet up in an
osageorangehedgein JeffersonCounty (Monroe), to July 12 (1935), 2 eggsin Hopkins County(Hancock,1954). A late clutchis indicatedby youngjust leavingthe
nest, which Staturenoted in JeffersonCounty on August 17, 1960. I noted fullgrownyoungin the samecounty,being fed by adultson September10, 1950. The
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averagecomplementof 23 clutchesor broodsknown or thought to be completeis
3.5 ñ 0.15 eggsor young (2-5).
The neat, delicatelyconstructed
nests,of grasses
and frequentlylined with horse-

hair, are placedin shrubbyold fields,hedgerows,and brushyforestedge,as well
as in ornamentalshrubsabout dwellings. Evergreens,particularly small red cedars,
are much favoredas nest sites,and when deciduousshrubsare used they are often
dense. Years ago ! found many nestsin barberry hedgesin Louisville. The most
exposedsitesrecordedhave been Virginia pines, other nestsbeing noted in rose
vineson porch trellises;in apple, pear, and cedar trees;in osageorange,boxwood,
and sycamore (an unusual site; see Barbour, 1956); and in small maples, elms,
and other trees; 18 nestsranged from 2 to 15 feet above ground (average,7.0).
In addition to recordsabove-mentioned,Monroe's files contain the following: nest
with 2 eggsin JeffersonCounty,in rosevines,May 29, 1917; 4 eggsin a similar
situationon June 17, 1917,alsoin JeffersonCounty;nestwith 4 eggs4 feet up in
a red cedarin Marion County, May 5, 1929;nestwith 5 eggs3% feet up in a fallen

red cedarin OldhamCounty,April 29, 1934. My own recordsincludealsoa nest
with 4 young,readyto leave,l0 feet up in a Virginia pine in the front yard of a
countrystorein Laurel County,June 25, 1952;grown youngout of the nest in the
samearea, June 14, 1952;and youngjust from the nestnoted in Gallatin County
on July 4, 1950.
Breeding distribution.--The Chipping Sparrow occurs throughout Kentucky,
being commoneverywherein suitablehabitat, and in total numbersmustrank high
among the breeding birds of the state. It is a bird of successional
stagesof vegetation and disturbedor artificially planted areas,preferring brushysituationsabout

dwellingsand farin yards,old orchards,grazedslopesdotted with cedars,hedgerowsalongroadsides,
and openwoodlandswherethe understoryis sparseas a result
of grazing,burning,or soilconditions.ChippingSparrowsare moderatelynumerous
in openpine-oakupland forests(Vacciniumunderstory)on dry ridgesof the Cumberland Plateau. In such situationsin Laurel County, ! found in 1952 that the
densityof singingmaleswas closeto 10 per 100 acres. In denseroak-hickoryand
mixed hardwoodforestnear London a few milesawaythe species
wasnot recorded
at all, althoughit frequentededgesand fieldsin the area. In the Knobsin Madison
County, Patten (1946:32) listedit sixteenthin abundanceof 88 speciesrecordedin
June, 1941. It has not been recordedin recentyearsat high elevationson Black
Mountain, Harlan County, but was found there by Howell (1910:297) in 'July,
1908, when there were farms at the top of the mountain. Throughout the farm

countryof centraland westernKentuckythe species
is numerous.
Fall.--CommonthroughSeptemberand mostof October (thoughlessfrequently
recordedabouthabitationsthan in summer),decreasing
in November,and veryrare
by December. Many observershave been vague about last dates,and late records
are few: October26 (Blincoe,1925:413),and December27 (Beckhain,1885:27),
in Nelson County; November 13 (1953), near Louisville (Monroe); November 4
(1938), in Trigg County (Wetmore, 1940:571). From October 3 to 10, 1951, I
found the speciescommonin Laurel County,mostlyin smallflocksalongroadsides
in farm country,and in old orchards,thesetypesof habitat being muchfrequented
generallyin fall.
?Winter.--Severalauthors (Pindar, 1889b:315;Wilson, 1922:239, 1923c:134;Pat-

ten, 1937) havereferredcasuallyto winteringof the species.Monroe'sfiles contain
an old Louisville record for January 26, and a more recent one for December 20

(1958). The species
is fairly often reported,sometimes
doubtless
authentically,on
Christmasbird counts.I suspectthat a few individualsin fact occasionally,
or even
regularly,winter, but this remainsto be established
beyonddoubt.
Geographicvariation.--Allspecimens
examinedhavebeenreferredto the eastern
subspecies,
Spizellapasserinapasserina(Bechstein),althoughWetmore (1940:571)
remarked that a male (U.S.N.M.) froin Boone County, taken October 13, 1938,
somewhatresemblesthe westernsubspecies
SpizellapasserinaarizonaeCoues.
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Specimens
examined.--Total,21. M.S.C.--I unsexed,Rowan County (Oct. 5); R.W.B.-I unsexed,Harlan County (Aug. 1); B.L.M.--I male, JeffersonCounty (Oct. 19); J.D.F.-2 males,I unsexed,Marshall County (Oct. 26); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:571).--9
specimensfrom Bell, Wayne, Boone, Meade, and Trigg counties (April 23-Nov. 4);
U.M.M.Z.--I male, Wolfe County (July 1); I unsexed (weight, 11.9 gm., moderatelyfat),
Laurel County (Oct.7); 2 adult males (weights--, 12.9gm.,very fat), I juvenal-plumaged
male,JeffersonCounty (April 7, Oct. 29; Sept.10); I female,LoganCounty (May 9).

Spizellapusilla (Wilson): F•Et•DS?^RROW
Status.--Common

resident, somewhat less numerous in winter.

Spring.-Whateverdecrease
occursin winter is •nadeup by late March or early
April. Spring"arrival" dates,suchas thosegiven by Cooke (1909d:258-259)are
probablyindicationsof deficientwinter observationin the areasconcerned.Regular
singingbeginsin March.
Breedingrecords.--Clutches
are completed,as shownby 62 dated observations,
frownApril 11-20 to August 1-10, with a peak for first nestingsMay 11-20 or May
21-31; no peak of secondnestingsis clearly indicated. Recordsare frownHarlan

(Lovell, 1950c:65;Mengel,notes);Rowan (Barbour,1951a:$8);Madison (Galley,
fide Lovell, 1951b:62);Pendleton (Mengel,notes); Grant (King, 1940:11);Owen
(Lovell, Staxran,and Pierce, 1955:6;Sta•nm,notes,and fide Hays, 1957:7); Oldha•n
(Stature,Monroe, Mengel; notes); Jefferson (Lovell, 1951b:62; Hays, 1957:7;
Staxn•n,Monroe, notes); Bullitt and Marion (Monroe, notes); Meade (Lovell,
1949b:72); Nelson (Blincoe,fide Funkhouser,1925:252);Edmonson(Browning,
1946:42);Daviess(Powell,1953:60);Hopkins (Hancock,1954:46;and fide Hays,
1957:7);and Marshall (Figginscollection:Mengel,notes)counties.Eggdatesrange
from April 26 (1941), 4 fresheggsin JeffersonCounty (Monroe), and April 28
(1953), 3 eggsin HopkinsCounty (Hancock,1954) to August9 (1937), 3 eggsin
Grant County (King, 1940). Other early and late clutchesare representedby 5
youngfound in a nestin Rowan County on May 5 (Barbour, 1951a), and a halfgrown youngbird out of the nest taken by Figginsin Marshall County on August
28, 1941 (J.D.F.). The averagecomplementof 51 clutches(chiefly) or broods
known or thought to be co•npleteis 3.6 ___
0.09 eggsor young (2-5). Productivity
apparentlydecreases
late in the season:33 nestsin which clutcheswere complete
before June 10 containedan average3.7 ___
0.11 eggsor young, while 14 which receivedtheir eggsafter June 10 receivedan averageof 3.1 ___
0.09 eggs.Severalnests
were parasitizedby cowbirds(seethat speciesfor details). Nestsare usuallylocated
in or at the edgesof open fields which often contain scatteredsmall trees and
shrubs,preferred habitatsbeing lessshrubbythan thosefavored by Chipping and
Bach•nan'ssparrowsand •nore so than the habitats of Lark and Vesper sparrows.
Nestsare placed either on the ground, often at the basesof shrubsor small trees,
or concealedin thick clu•npsof grass,or in any of a rather wide variety of small
trees,shrubs,and forbs,especiallyfavoredbeing red cedarsand black locusts. They
have been noted also in blackberries,yarrow, goldenrod,greenbriar, brooxnsedge,

coralberry,and hay-scented
ferns,32 elevatednestsaveraging2.0 feet aboveground
b(4inchesto 5.5 feet). As in the caseof the Rufous-sided
Towhee, there appearsto
e a tendencytowardbuilding nestson the groundearly in the season.Of 46 dated
neststhe sitesof which are known, 12 were on the ground; all but 1 of the latter
receivedtheir clutchesbefore May $1 and these11 coxnprised
36.6 per cent of the
80 nestsreceiving their eggsby that date. The speciesneststo the top of Black
Mountain, Harlan County (elevation4,150 feet), where Warner and I found a
nestcontaining3 sxnallyoungin the top of a sxnallbushon July 9, 1946,and Lovell
foundone containing3 eggs,in hay-scented
ferns,on June 16, 1947. Flying young
are comxnonlyseen through June, July, and August. In Marshall County, I recordedfull-grownyoungbeing fed by adultson June 15, 1949,and I took a young
bird just from the nest (U.M.M.Z.) in PendletonCounty on July 9, 1950.
Breedingdistribution.--TheField Sparrowoccursin open areasand forestedge
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situationsthroughout the state. Its requirementsfor open space are not great.
Small clearings,fire lanes, and telephonelines in mature forest are adequateprovided somegrassyareasare present. In general,perfectlyopen meadows,and cropfields, are avoidedunlessthere is someshrubbyvegetationin them. The species
musthave increasedgreatlysinceearly times,being todayone of the most numerous
breedingbirdsof the stateand surelythe mostnumerousemberizine (being rivaled
in the Fringillidae (sensuWetmore) only by the Indigo Bunting and perhapsthe
Cardinal) .
Fall and winter.--Near Louisville, I noted both freshlymolted adults and birds
still in juvenal plumageon September17, 1950. An immaturemale (U.M.M.Z.)
taken in Laurel Countyon October7, 1951,wasjust completingpostjuvenalmolt.
In autumn and winter, the Field Sparrowremainsan open-countrybird, inhabiting
weedy fields, hedge rows, and similar cover, and often occurs in small, loose
flocksassociated
with juncos,Tree Sparrows,
Cardinals,and other species.Although

variousobservers
havereporteda decrease
in winter (markedat timesat Cincinnati,
Ohio, accordingto Goodpaster,1941:37),therehave frequentlybeen seasons
when,
at leastin centraland southernKentucky,no lesseningof numberswas evident to
me. However,so acute and active an observeras Beckham (1885:27) failed to
recordthe speciesin winter at Bardstown,Nelson County, where severaldecades
later Blincoe (1925:413) found it frequently. It seemspossiblethat somechange
in winter statushas occurredin northern Kentucky. In southwesternKentucky,in
Beckham's
time, Pindar (1889b:315)considered
the Field Sparrowa commonresident in Fulton County.

Geographicvariation.--Wetmore(1939:240-241)summarizedthe charactersoœ
the easternand westernsubspecies
of the Field Sparrowand their intergradationin
thewesternMississippi
Valley. Field Sparrows
from the GreatPlains (S.p. arenacea)
are slightlylargerthan easternbirds (S.p. pusilla) and definitelypaler and grayer,
with markedreductionof warm brownsand buffs and narrowingof the black dorsal
streakings.An intermediate population near and chiefly west of the Mississippi
River seemsto averagesmall, nearer the eastern birds, but it is variable in color,
someindividuals approachingwesternbirds in grayness.Nearly all of Kentucky
lies within the range of the easternsubspecies
in its typical form. However, when a
seriesof 12 specimens
from extremewesternKentuckyis comparedwith specimens
from the easternand central parts of the state,the westernseriesprovesto average
slightly but perceptibly grayer. The breeding range of S. p. arenaceadoes not
reach Kentucky,but transients,as might be expected,occasionallyreach the state.

Spizellapusillapusilla (Wilson)
With three exceptions(seebelow) all specimensexamined are referred to this
subspecies.
Most were taken at timeswhen transientscould have been present,and
more known breedingmaterial in comparativelyfresh plumageis neededto work
out the detailsof variationin the residentpopulation. As notedabove,amongthe
specimens
at hand, easternand central Kentuckybirds averagea trifle browner
and burlier than those from the west. All of the birds fall within the range of
measurements
to be expectedfor pusilla.
SpizellapusillaarenaceaChadbourne
Two females(U.M.M.Z.) from westernKentucky,taken in MarshallCounty,7
mileswestof Aurora, and Ballard County, 4 miles west of Barlow, respectively,on
April 11, 1950,and January5, 1951,and a femalefrom central Kentuckytaken by

Figgins(J.D.F.)in WoodfiOrd
CountyonApril 13,1942,seemto bereferable
to this
subspecies.
In their pale, graycolorationall are uniform with a seriesof typical

arenaceafrom western Kansas. Their measurements(wings 62, 60, and 60 min.,
respectively)are well within the rangeof arenaceabut below averagefor that subspecies.! agreewith Wetmore (1939:241)that coloris the more usefulcharacterin
distinguishingthe two subspecies.
In the Purchaseregion in the winter of 1950-
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1951, I formed the impressionthat comparativelypale, gray Field Sparrowsare
presentin winter in higher proportionsthan at other seasons.Further collecting
mayindicatethat an influx of paler,westernbirdsregularlyoccursin winter,which
is suggested
additionallyby Wetmore'sidentification (1939:240) of severalpre-

sumablytransientspecimens
from westernTennessee
as arenacea.This subspecies
has not previouslybeen reported from Kentucky.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 57. M.S.C.--3 males, Rowan County (March 1, May 10,
Oct. 1); U.K.--1 male, Lincoln County (Feb. 2); B.L.M.--1 male, Jefferson County
(March30); 1 male,OldhamCounty (April 14); C.U.--I unsexedspecimen,
LoganCounty
(Jan.21); J.D.F.--1 male, 2 females(1 of them arenacea),WoodfordCounty (April 13);
1 female, 1 small immature female, Marshall County (Sept. 4; Aug. 28); U.S.N.M. (see
Wetmore, 1940:571)--26specimensfrom Pike, Harlan, Bell, Rockcastle,Wayne, Fayette,
Boone, Carroll, Meade, Edmonson,Hopkins, Union, Trigg, and Fulton counties (April
20-Nov. 17); U.M.M.Z.--1 female (weight, 12.7 gm., not fat), Lewis County (Nov. 23);
I male (14.5gm.), Powell County (July 3); I male, Laurel County (Oct. 7); I juvenalplumagedmale (12.2gm.), PendletonCounty (July 9); 1 male (13.2gm., moderatelyfat),
Oldham County (Oct. 29); 1 male (13.5 gin., moderately fat), 1 female (12.7 grn.,
moderatelyfat), Meade County (Oct. 22); I male, Warren County (May 5); 2 males (12.7
gin., 12.3gin.; not fat), 1 juvenal-plumagedmale (11.1 gin.), 2 females (13.0 gin., arenacea;
12.2 gin.; not fat), Marshall County (April 11, 15; June 15; April 11, 14); 1 female (13.9
gin., moderatelyfat; arenacea), Ballard County (Jan. 5); 1 male (14.7 gm., moderately
fat), HickmanCounty (Dec.29); 3 males (14.0, 13.8,13.7gin.; moderatelyfat), 1 female
(14.5 gm., moderatelyfat), Fulton County (Nov. 7, 7, 8; Nov. 8).

**Zonotrichia querula (Nuttall):

H^RR•s'SP^R•ow

Status.--Casual(very rare?) transientand/or winter resident.
Records.--Although
I searchedhopefully for it for someyears,Harris' Sparrow
was not discoveredin Kentuckyuntil December15, 1952,when Benson (1953:13)
carefully observed2 birds at a feeding station at Henderson,HendersonCounty.
On December21, he and Virginia Smith noted 4 more in a hilly woodlot in the
same county, where still another record, of 3 birds, was made on December 26,

1953 (KentuckyWarbler, 30:9, 1954). Otherswere reportedat nearbyEvansville,
Indiana, at about the sametime. Sincethen, Harris' Sparrowshave been noted as
follows: 1 immaturebird near Louisville,JeffersonCounty, December9, 16, and
23, 1956 (Krull, 1957:57),with anotherbird on the last date seenby Monroe and
Monroe (seeKentucky Warbler, 33:13, 1957); 1 adult in the samearea, May 4,
1958,seenby Sommers(1958:45) and Stamm;and 1 adult at Frankfort, Franklin
County,on December14, 23, and 29, 1957 (H. Jones,1958:45). The habitatsand
behavior of the various birds, as described, seem to have been similar to those

characteristically
chosenand displayedby the many Harris' Sparrowswintering in
easternKansas.While increasingobservationmay accountfor the recent accumulation of records,there may also have been a recent, slightly eastwardand perhaps
temporary,shift in the pattern of migration. Specimensshould be taken as a
permanentrecordof the species'occurrence.

Zonotrichialeucophrys(Forster): W•IT•-CaOWNED
SPAaaOW
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonwinter resident.
Spring.--White-crowned
Sparrowsare still generallynumerousin April, becoming
uncommonby earlyMay; a few sometimes
remain until mid-May. Most late spring
birds are in adult plumage, since the prenuptial molt generally occursin March
and April. I collectedmalesin this molt in Oldham County on April 9, 1948,and

in CallowayCounty on April 12, 1950. Songis regularlyheard throughoutthe
spring. Late records:May 12 (1937), in Rowan County (Barbour,1952:29,and
specimen,M.S.C.); May 12 (1919), in Boyd County,and May 13 (1920), in Clark
County (Horsey,1922:81);May 22 (1904), in FayetteCounty (Cooke,1912a:99);
May 16,in NelsonCounty(Blincoe,1925:413);May 23 (1937),at Cincinnati,Ohio
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(Goodpaster,
1941:38);May 24 (1943), at Louisville(Monroe); May 11, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238).
Fall and winter.--Individualsare occasionally
noted in early October,or even in
late September;
White-crowns
usuallyappearin mid-October,
becomingcommonby
early Novemberat the latest. Early records:October1, in Morgan County (specimen, R.W.B.); October 15 (1959), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:38);
October10 (1938), in BooneCounty (Wetmore,1940:572);October7 (1920), and
October8 (1912), in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925.'413);September26 (1948), in
Meade County (Monroe; 1 immaturebird); October 11, at Louisville (Monroe);
October 11, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238). ! heard birds singingin Oldham County on October29, 1948,and in Fulton County on November9 and 11,
1948. As do other zonotrichias,white-crownsoften sing in winter, especiallyon
warm and bright days. The presentspecieshas narrower habitat preferencesthan
the White-throatedSparrow,favoring brushysituationsin fairly open country,
especiallythicketsand rowsof treesalong countrylanes,the edgesof sparsewoodland, osage-orange
hedges,brush piles, and open grovesof small trees and old
orchards.In suchsituationsit is often very numerous,occurringin looseflocks,and
severalhundredmaysometimes
be found alonga mile or soof roadsidethicketsand
hedges.In October,the ratio of iramaturesto adults seemshigher than in midwinter, suggesting
that youngbirds tend to arrive somewhatearlier.
Geographicvariation.-The species
breedsnear the limit of trees. Eastof Hudson
BaymostbreedingWhite-crownedSparrows
haveblacklores (Zonotrichialeucophrys
leucophrys),while thoseto the westof HudsonBay usuallyhave the feathersof

the sameareawhite (Z. l. gambelii). There are other slight,averagedifferences,
but a high degreeof uniformity prevails in respectto this convenientcharacter.
Both subspecies
occurin Kentucky,the former greatlyin the majority.

Zonotrichialeucophrys
leucophrys(Forster)
All general statementsin the accountabove may be taken as applying to the
presentsubspecies,
to whichall specimens
examinedare referablesave6. Occasional
skinsare seenwhich seemto approachgambeliion one sideof the head only, an
appearancewhich may result from lossof black feathersor from the "make" of the
skin.

Zonotrichialeucophrys
gambelii (Nuttall)

The first specimenfrom Kentuckywas reportedby Lovell (1945c:196),who
banded it in his yard at Louisville, as an immature, on January 6, 1942. As an
adult, the same bird returned, and was collected on December 21, 1942. More

recently,! took 2 specimens
of gambelii (U.M.M.Z.), both selectedas suchin the
field, an immature 1 mile westof Oakton, Hickman County, on December28, 1950,
and an adult 4 miles west of Barlow, Ballard County, on January 4, 1951. These
were unknown to Lovell (1951a:40) when he reported an adult male (B.L.M.)
takenat Louisvilleon April 30, 1951,as the secondrecordfor Kentucky. Two iramaturesin the BernhelmCollection,without data but taken by Figginspresumably
in Kentucky,seemalsoto be gambelii. The subspecies
hasbeen reportedalsofrom
Cincinnati,Ohio, by Goodpaster(1941:38), and an hitherto unreportedspecimen
from that area is in the Charles Dury collection at the Cincinnati Museum of
Natural History,dated "April" (orig. no. 808, new number897; seeMaslowskiand
R. Duty, 1931:106,under Z. l. leucophrys).After studyof many specimens
! think
immature gambelii, at least in the hand, can be identified as well as adults by
loral characters,assumingtheseparts are perfectlyintact. If seenunder excellent
conditions,the subspecies,
particularlyadults, can be identified in the field with
someassuranceby an experiencedobserver;! have examined a great many individuals in Kentuckyand am convincedthat the vast majority were not gambelii.
The relativelyhigh proportionof the subspecies
amongthe specimens
examinedis
almostcertainlya resultof selectivecollecting.
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Specimens
examined.--Total,36 (including4 gambelii as indicated;all othersare Z. l.
leucophrys).M.S.C.--2males,1 unsexed(all adults), Rowan County (April 28, May 12;
Oct. 21); R.W.B.--1 immature female,Morgan County (Oct. 1); U.K.--2 males (immature,
adult), FayetteCounty (Oct. 14, Nov. 11); C.W.B.--4 adult-plumagedmales,NelsonCount•'
(May 2, 4, 5, 7); B.L.M.--1 immature male, Oldham County (Dec. 14); 1 adult male
(gambelii),JeffersonCounty (April 30); J.D.F.--2 males (adult, immature), 1 immature
female, Marshall County (Oct. 28); Harvey B. Lovell--1 unsexedadult (gambelii), Jefferson County (Dec. 21); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:572)--5 specimensfrom Boone,
Carroll, Hopkins,and Trigg counties(Oct. 10-Nov. 2); U.M.M.Z.--1 immature male (coil.
E. P. Edwards),Franklin County (Feb. 18); 1 immaturefemale (weight,33.2 gm., verv

fat), Jefferson
County(Oct.29); 5 males(3 immatures
notweighed;
adults,
28.0,29.•
gm., not fat), Oldham County (April 6, 7, 9, Oct. 29, 29); 1 immaturefemale (27.2 gm.,
moderatelyfat), Meade County (Oct. 22); 2 males (immature, 30.8 gm., not fat; adult,
31.7 gm., not fat), CallowayCounty (April 12); 1 immaturefemale (gambelii;34.5 gm.,
moderatelyfat), Hickman County (Dec.28); 1 adult male (gambelii;31.5 gm., not fat),
Ballard County (Jan.4); I immaturemale (29.5gm., not fat), 2 females(immature,30.0

gm.,veryfat; adult, 28.6gm.,moderatelyfat), Fulton County (Nov. I0; Nov. 7, Dec. 28).

Zonotrichiaalbicollis(Gmelin): WHITE-THRO^TED
SP^RaOW
Status.--Winterresident,uncommonin northern and easternKentucky to common in western Kentucky; common transient everywhere.
Spring.--The speciesis numerousin April and early May, and a few often remain
until mid-May or even later. Transientsmust make up a considerable
portion of
the numberspresentin April at localitieswhere large numbersdo not ordinarily
winter. The speciessingsregularly through the spring. Late records: May 12
(1920), in Clark County (Horsey, 1922:81); June 2 (1887), at Eubank, Pulaski
County, averageof 7 yearsMay 10 (Cooke, 1912a:103); May 23 (1937), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:38); May 24, at Louisville (Monroe); May 17, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238).

Fall and winter.-Near the end of the early warbler migration,in late September
or early October, White-throated Sparrowsarrive with juncos, Myrtle Warblers,
and Lincoln'sSparrows.Early records: October 2 (1938), in RockcastleCounty
(Wetmore, 1940:572); October 3 (1886), in Pulaski County, averageof 7 years
October 13 (Cooke, 1912a:104);September25 (1938), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:38); September23 (1954), at Louisville (Monroe); September23, in
Warren County (Wilson, 1922:238). Croft (fide Monroe) noted 1 near Louisville
on the very early date of August31, 1955. Through the fall of 1948,spentin the
field in centraland westernKentucky,I frequentlyheard White-throatedSparrows
singing,mostbeing youngbirds which sanga muted, wheezysongresemblingthe
springsongonly in tempoand pitch. The White-throat is perhapsthe mostnumeroustransientfringillid throughoutKentucky,and in the westernpart of the stateit
rivals the Songand Swampsparrowsas the mostnumerouswintering sparrownot
breeding there. While it occursin the open situations frequented by WhitecrownedSparrows,and sometimeswith them, it is more at home in open woodland,
forest edge, or in brushy or weedy fields near wooded areas. At times, perhaps
always,the speciesis extremelynumerousin winter in swampygrape-tangledlowland forestsin westernKentucky,where in dense,shadedareasone is often greeted
by eruptionsof dozensof White-throatsfrom the ground, brush piles, and cane
patches.In northern and easternKentuckythe speciesis somewhatlessnumerous
in midwinter. It is sometimesuncommonat Louisvillein January, and perhaps
at best fairly common. Recordsgiven by Goodpaster(1941:38) suggestthat it is
uncommonat Cincinnati, Ohio, and both Beckham (1885:27) and Blincoe (1925:
413) recordedfew in winter at Bardstown.I noted none in Laurel County, February 3-5, 1950. However,accordingto Barbour (1952:29) the speciesis a common
[?] winter residentin Rowan County at the edgeof the CumberlandPlateau,and
it is recorded
the state.
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Specimensexamined.--Total, 22. M.S.C.--1 male, 1 female, Rowan County (March 1;
Oct. 21); 1 female, Calloway County (April 28); U.K.--1 female, Fayette County (Oct.
14); B.L.M.--1 male, 1 female, JeffersonCounty (oct. 17; Feb. 10); J.D.F.--1 female,
Jessamine
County (May 2); 1 female,Marshall County (Oct. 28); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore,
1940:572)--7specimensfrom Rockcastle,Carroll, Meade, Edmonson,Hopkins, and Trigg
counties (April 20-Nov. 8); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (April 4); 1 immature
male (weight, 27.1 gm., moderatelyfat), 1 unsexed (30.1 gm., very fat), Meade County
(Oct. 22; Oct. 30); 1 immature male, Hickman County (Nov. 13); 1 immature male (30.1

gm.,fat), 2 females(adult, 26.8 gm., moderatelyfat; immature,22.9 gm., not fat), Fulton
County (Nov.6; Nov. 11,7).

Passerella
iliaca (Merrem): Fox
Status.--Transient,uncommonto fairly common,occasionallycommon;uncommon winter

resident.

Spring.--The Fox Sparrow departs for the north rather early, decreasingin
numbersin early April; it is rarely recordedafter mid-April. In early springit is
sometimeslocally common. Near Louisville years ago, on occasionsin March, I
have seen dozensin open, sparselyunderstoriedwoodlots. Beckham (1885:29)
had perhapsnotedsimilarwavesof migratingFox Sparrows,sincehe wrote that the
species
was"abundantin March" in NelsonCounty. Late records:April 18 (1957),

at Louisville(Monroe); April 15 (1950), in CallowayCounty;andApril 12 (1950),
in Lyon County (Handley and Mengel).

Fall and winter.--FoxSparrowsarrive rather late. Although a few have been
recordedin middle and late October,the speciesis not usuallynumerousbefore
early November. Early records:October23 (1904), in FayetteCounty (Cooke,
1913a:107);October 24 (1938), in MuhlenbergCounty (Wetmore, 1940:572);
October28, at Louisville (Monroe); October20 and 21 (1948), in Meade County
(Mengel); October 13, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239). Although it is
regularin occurrence
and canreadilybe found by observers
familiar with its habits,
the Fox Sparrowseemsneverto be presentin numberscomparableto thoseof such
speciesas the Swamp,Song,and White-throatedsparrows.In Kentucky,transients
may be found in a variety of forestedand woodedsituations,but the habitatsmost
preferredare evidentlythe sameas thosefavoredin winter, typicallydensestands
of tall weedsand grassessuch as horseweed,goldenrod,ironweed, and cane, or
shrubbygrowth and tangled masses
of grape at forest edgesand often near water.
In suchhabitats I found the speciesregularly, in small numbers,in the Purchase
countiesin November,1948,and in Decemberand January, 1950-1951.One that
I took in easternKentucky,Lewis County, on November 23, 1948,was in a dense
patchof giant ragweed(or horseweed)near the KinniconickRiver. Fragmentsof
the strikinglyloud, clearsongare often heardon fall and winter days. While the
Fox Sparrowis probablymore numerousin westernKentucky,it is fairly regular

in winterasfar northandeastasLouisville.Beckham
(1.885:29)
foundit common
in somewinters at Bardstown.Farther north and east •t may be lessnumerous,
as suggested
by the commentsof Goodpaster(1941:38) at Cincinnati and Barbour
(1952:29) in Rowan County.
Geographicvariation.-Althoughit is possiblethat individualsfrom the ranges
ascribedto certain northern and westernsubspecies
may occasionally
reach Kentucky, I have seenno birds amongthe few specimensexaminedthat were not referableto the easternsubspecies,
Passerella
iliacailiaca (Merrem).
Specimens
examined.--Total,16. M.S.C.--2males,1 unsexed,RowanCounty (March 1,
28; March 26); U.K.--1 male, 1 female, Lincoln County (Feb. 2); B.L.M.--1 female,
JeffersonCounty (March 9); BernhelmCollection--1unsexed(and 6 specimens
without
data, not includedin total), WoodfordCounty (Nov. 16); U.S.N.M. (seeWetmore, 1940:
572)--3 specimensfrom Muhlenberg County (Oct. 24), Trigg County (Nov. 5), and
Butler County (Nov. 7); U.M.M.Z.--1 male, Lewis County (Nov. 23); 1 male (weight,
45.6 gm., very fat), 3 females (37.0 gm., moderately fat; 38.2 gm., not fat; 38.3 gm.,
moderatelyfat), Fulton County (Dec. 26; Nov. 6, 7, Dec. 26); 1 immature female (43.2
gm.,very fat), Ballard County (Jan.4).
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Melospizalincolnii (Audubon): Lx•coL•4's
Sv•,RRow
Status.--Uncommon
to fairly commontransient.
Spring.--Through the eastern United States, wherever it has been carefully
studied,Lincoln'sSparrowhas provedto be a late nilgrant. Sincesomeobservers

have experienceddifficulty in separatingthe secretiveLincoln'sSparrowfrom,
particularly, iramaturesof the much more numerousand earlier-migratingSwamp

Sparrow,it seemsbest in the absenceof specimens
to disregardall of the few
recordsearlier than April 15. While the speciesmay prove to be presentin the
stateregularlyfrom mid-April to mid-May, it is probablynever numerousbefore
the end of April. Monroe'searliestcomparatively
recentrecordis for April 18.
In excellenthabitatsin Lyon, Trigg, Marshall,and Callowaycounties,Handley and
I searchedpersistentlyfor Lincoln'sSparrows,April 11-16, 1950, finding none
amongthe manySwampand Songsparrows
present.While by no meansalwaysso,
Lincoln's Sparrowsare sometimesfairly commonin early May, inhabiting dense
brushat the edgesof woods,weedyfields,and marshysituationswherewillowsand
other thick, shrubbygrowthoccurs.On May 5, 1949,in southernWarren County,
I recorded5 or 6 along a willow-bordereddrainage ditch, where the birds were
difficult to seeand flush. Beckham (1885:28) consideredthe species"not uncommon in May" in NelsonCountyand took a specimen(C.W.B.) on the late date
of May 26 (1882). Monroe'slatestrecordat Louisvilleis for May 15. The latest
record,reportedin carefuldetail, is providedby Walker'sobservation(1938:32),
from June 5 through7, 1937,of a bird near Hopkinsville,ChristianCounty. Transientsfrequentlysing.
FalL--While a few Lincoln'sSparrowsarrive by middle or late September,the
speciesis probablynevernumerousbeforeOctober1, remainingthroughthe latter
month and becomingrare by early or mid-November. Early records: October 4
(1958), in RockcastleCounty (Wetmore, 1940:572); September24 (1939), in
Rowan County (specimen,M.S.C.); September24 (1939), at Cincinnati, Ohio
(Goodpaster,1941:38);September7 [?] (1905), in FayetteCounty (Cooke,1913b:
258); September18 (1885), in Nelson County (specimen,C.W.B.); September12
(1959), near Louisville (Monroe); September20, in Warren County (Wilson,
1922:239). The speciesseemsto be decidedlymore numerousin fall. If anything
more secretivethan in spring,it is yet observedin greater numbers. I noted 1 in
upland blackberrythickets in Meade County on October 20, 1948, and in thick
giant ragweedon the Ohio River bank oppositethe Falls of the Ohio River at
Louisville,GeorgeM. Sutton and I "squeaked"up 3 or 4 on October 24, 1948.
In Fulton Countyon November6, 1948,I saw2 and took 1 from densegrape tangles
at the edge of a lowland forest near the MississippiRiver, and ! took 2 other

specimens
in Laurel County,October8 and 9, 1951. At the last locality the birds
were fairly commonOctober5 to 9, beingobservedin weedyfieldsnear pine woods
in the Cumberland National Forest, in fallow fields and forest edgesadjoining
desertedfarm land eastof London, and in an alder marsh just southof London.
Dates of departure are difficult to determine from presentevidence. Monroe has
made numerousrecordsnear Louisvilleup to November9. Later than this he has
only two sightrecords,for the surprisinglylate datesof December5 and 21 (there
is another,by Stature,for December28, 1956). The species
is occasionally
reported
on Christmas bird counts, but ! am not sure that all such records have been authen-

tic. Specimens
shouldbe taken to documentrecordsmadelater than early November. Althoughit is possiblethat a few birdswinter, thereis at presentno significant
evidenceto this effect, the A.O.U. Check-List(1957:628) notwithstanding.
Geographicvariation.--The few specimenstaken in Kentuckyare all referableto
the easternsubspecies
Melospizalincolnii lincolnii (Audubon).
Specimensexamined.--Total, 12. M.S.C.--1 male, Rowan County (Sept. 24); R.W.B.-1 male, Rowan County (Oct. 21); C.W.B.--1 male, 3 females,Nelson County (May 8;
May 15, 26, Sept. 18); B.L.M.--1 male, JeffersonCounty (May 11); C.U.--1 male, Logan
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County (April 30); U.S.N.M.--1 specimen,RockcastleCounty (Oct. 4); U.M.M.Z.--2
adult males (weights;--, 19.3gm.,very fat), Laurel County (Oct. 8, 9); 1 male (20.1gm.,
very fat), Fulton County (Nov. 6).

Melospizageorgiana(Latham): SW^M•'
Status.--Fairly common to abundant transient; uncommon to common winter
resident,increasinglynumerouswestwardand southward.

Spring.--Thepeakof migrationisprobablyin the firsthalf of April, whenSwamp
Sparrows
are considerably
morenumerousthan in winter. The species
may still be
fairly commonin early May, but decreases
rapidly thereafter. In Lyon, Trigg,
Marshall,and Callowaycounties,Handley and ! found this by far the mostnumeroussparrow,April 10-16, 1950,notinghundredsdaily in all sortsof brushyhabitats.
We recordeda sharpdecrease
on April 14. Favoredhabitatsare wet, lowland fields
and forestedges,scrubbyor brushygrowthalong streamsand drainageditches,and
marshes,
but SwampSparrowsare alsofound far from water, in dry situationssuch
as blackberrytanglesin upland fields. The birds often sing on migration. The
majority of specimens
collectedin April are molting on their headsand necks. In
Warren County, ! found SwampSparrowsfairly commonon May 5 and 6, 1949,
and notedthe last3 birdsof the springin swampywoodsin Fulton Countyon May
15. ! noted severalsingingbirds in a willow-cattailmarsh in Laurel County on
May 7 and 8, 1952. Late records:May 18, in NelsonCounty (Blincoe,1925:413);
May 19,at Louisville (Monroe); May 8, in Warren County (Wilson, 1922:239).

Fall.--The species
is occasionally
notedin late September
and is probablypresent
regularlyby early October; peak of migration near late October. Early records:
October 5 (1938), in Madison and Rockcastlecounties (Wetmore, 1940:572);
October 11 (1936), at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:39); September28
(1957), near Louisville(Monroe). In 1951,! recordedthe apparentarrival of the
speciesat two widely separatedlocalities.In a marshjust eastof Louisvilleextensive investigationrevealednone on September28, but on September30, 3 were
seenand an immaturefemale taken. In Laurel County, work in severalhabitats
disclosedno SwampSparrowson October 3 and 4. On October 5, 2 were noted in
brushalonga minute streamin a farm clearingon the uplandsof the Cumberland
National Forest, and on October 6 ! saw 2 in an alder marsh south of London.

On

October8, after passage
of a coldfront, some20 wererecordedin the clearing,with
20 in the marshon the following day. On October 10 the specieswas common
everywhere.Throughout the state the Swamp Sparrow is common, sometimes
abundant,later in October and in November,occurringin much the samehabitats
as in spring. Although its inconspicuousness
has resulted in wide discrepancies
among estimatesof its abundance,much information now available showsthe
SwampSparrowto be amongthe mostnumeroustransientsparrows.
Winter.-In Decemberthere is a gradual decreasein numbersthrough most of
the state. The specieswinters throughout Kentucky but is evidently not very
numerousin midwinter in the north and east, being fairly common (Barbour,
1952:29) in Rowan County and rare at Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:39;
Kemsiesand Randle, 1953:58). On February3, 1950,! succeeded
in finding only
1 (with 12 Song Sparrows)in an hour of work in an alder marsh near London,
Laurel County. At Louisville,the speciesis uncommonin midwinter; Monroe has
recordsscatteredthroughJanuaryand February,and carefulsearchon any day in
winter will usuallyreveala few, often in smallflocks,in densecoveralongthe Ohio
River. The speciesis similarly uncommonin south-centralKentucky (Wilson,
1939:34),but in the extremewestit maybe amongthe morenumerousof wintering
sparrows.This wastrue in the Purchasecountiesin late December,1950,and early
January, 1951,when ! found it the mostnumeroussparrowin the area.
Geographicvariation.--Long regardedwith somereason as negligible, the geographicvariation of the SwampSparrowreceivedconsiderableattention between
1938 and 1951. For a time after its descriptionby Oberholser (1938:675), Me-
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lospizageorgianaericryptawasregardedas a westernsubspecies,
as it wasthought
to be when Wetmore (1940:572-573) identified Kentucky specimensin the U.S.
National Museum,and when Griscom (1948) remarkedthat ericryptawas quite
"good." Subsequently,
examinationof a large seriesof breedingspecimens
caused
Godfrey (1949) to concludewhat Griscomhad suspected,
that ericryptais a northern (aswell as western) subspecies,
breedingin the eastnorth of the rangeof M.
g. georgiana.Assuminggenerallysouthwardmovement,individualsbelongingto
both subspecies
are to be expectedin Kentuckyon migration; the occurrencein
Kentuckyof still anothersubspecies,
M. g. nigrescens,
describedfrom Delawareand
vicinity by Bond and Stewart (1951) seemslesslikely and is thus far unrecorded.
With all of the writing on the species,little has yet been made known of the
rangeof variationwithin breedingpopulations,and the percentage
of separability
among them. We thus "identify" our specimensby comparingthem with migrant
and wintering birds previously"identified" by othersunder the samehandicap,a
procedure which doubtlessresults in considerableerror! We may name extreme

specimens,
perhapswith somecertaintyof correctness,
but we do not know whether
"intermediates"are normal variantsor intergrades,and in further work, alas, such
birdssometimes
disappearfrom "typical"series,thusobscuringthe factsof variation.
With somemisgivings,therefore,concerningthe true identity of individual specimens,I admit two subspecies
to the presentlist.
Melospizageorgiar•aericryptaOberholser
The northern and westernsubspecies.
Six comparativelybrightly coloredspecimensreferredto this subspecies,
all taken in 1938,were listed by Wetmore (1940:
575), and were from Trigg (Oct. $1), Muhlenberg (Oct. 18, 24), Butler (Nov. 7,
!1), and Meade (April 23) counties. To thesemay be added someof a seriesof
24 additional specimensnow at hand, of which 9 are more or lessdistinguishedby
paler, grayerdorsalcolorationand slightlygreater breadth of light feather edgings.
These are as follows: a male from Warren County, May 3, 1949; a male from Trigg
County,April 14, 1950;a female from Lyon County,April 11, 1950;a female from
Ballard County, January 4, 1951; a male from Hickman County, December 24,
1950; and 2 malesfrom Fulton County, November 8 and 10, 1948, all collectedfor
or by me. On the basisof present knowledge,it seemsbest to call these birds
ericrypta,and it is probablethat someof them really are. Given a large seriesof
carefullyaged and sexedautumn birds of comparablemuseumage, it shouldbe
possibleto determinewith assurance
whethertwo distinctpopulationswith different
modesof colorationare actually present.
M elospizageorgianageo•iana (Latham)
The southernrace of the Swamp Sparrow, chiefly west of the Atlantic slope.
All specimenslisted below which are not designatedas M. g. ericrypta in the
accountimmediatelyprecedingare referred tentatively to the present subspecies,
except specimenslisted under M.S.C., U.K., B.L.M., and C.U. (10 in all), which
were not determined becauseof lack of comparativematerial.
Specimensexamined.--Total, 48 (for subspecificdetermination see above). M.S.C.--2
males,1 female, 1 unsexed,Rowan County (April 26, 28; Oct. 23; Oct. 21); U.K.--1 male,
WoodfordCounty (April 9); B.L.M.--3 males,1 female,JeffersonCounty (May 5, Nov.
13, 13; April 16); 1 male, Oldham County (April 20); C.U.--I male, Logan County (April
30); J.D.F.--1 male, Woodford County (May 4); U.S.N.M.--13 specimensfrom Rockcastle,
Madison, Boone, Meade, Muhlenberg, Butler, Hopkins, and Trigg counties (April 23Nov. 11); U.M.M.Z.--2 females (weights.17.3gm., moderatelyfat; immature, 15.8gm., very
fat), Laurel County (April 30, Oct. 5); 2 females,JeffersonCounty (April 7, Sept. 30); I
female, Oldham County (April 9); 1 male (18.2 gm., moderatelyfat), Meade County; 1
male (19.3 gm., moderatelyfat), 1 female (14.5 gm., moderatelyfat), Warren County
(May 3; May 5); 2 males (19.0 gin., moderatelyfat; 16.6 gm., little fat), 1 female (17.2

gm., moderatelyfat), Lyon County (April 11, 14; April 11); 1 male (17.1gm., not fat),
Trigg County (April 14); 3 males (17.5gm., not fat; 19.4gm., fat; 17.6gm., not fat), 1
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female (16.5 gm., moderatelyfat), Marshall County (April 10 [3]; April 11); 1 female
(22.2 gm., extremely fat), Ballard County (Jan. 4); 2 males (20.2 gm., fat; immature,
18.6 gm., moderately fat), Hickman County (Dec. 24); 3 males (18.2, 17.4, 17.1 gm.;
moderately fat), 1 female (16.9 gm., moderately fat), Fulton County (Nov. 7, 8, 10;
Nov. 7).

Melospizamelodia (Wilson): SONG
SP•,RROW
Status.--Fairlycommonto commonresidentthroughout Kentucky, except for the
southwesternportion where absent in summer and common in winter; in the

breedingseasoncommonand generallydistributedin northern and easternKentucky,rare and localin a comparativelynarrow strip along the southernand western
edgeof the breedingrange (seeFig. 42), which hasbeen materiallyexpandedin the
last75 years.
Spring.--Song,heard occasionallythroughoutwinter, becomesregular by March.
Small,looseflocksof SongSparrowsinhabitingdensewinter coverbreakup and the
birdsbecomemoreuniformly distributed.Someover-alldecreasein numbersprobably occurs,althoughdepartingbirds from farther north are doubtlessreplacedto
someextent by othersreturning from the south. In southwesternKentucky,outside
of the presentbreedingrange, the departureof the winter population is evidently
nearly completedby May 1. Late records: April 19 (1894), in Pulaski County
(then evidently outsideof breeding range), averageof 5 yearsApril 12 (Cooke,
1910b:69);May 6 (1949), in Warren County (Mengel); May 5 (1940), at Kentucky WoodlandsNational Wildlife Refuge, Trigg County (Cypert; Refuge files).
In several southwesterncounties outside the breeding range, Handley and I
found the speciesuncommon,April 10-16, 1950, indicating that most birds had
alreadydeparted.
Breedingrecords.--Clutches,
as indicatedby 41 dated breedingobservations,
may

be completedfrom April 1-10 to August 11-20, with a peak (first nestings)near
April 20; no later peak is clearly indicated by the data. Recordsare from Wise
County, Virginia, adjoining Harlan County (Mengel, notes), and from Harlan
and Bell (Stamm,notes), Rowan (Barbour, 1951a:38), Knott (Stamm, notes),
Powell and Laurel (Mengel, notes), Scott (Lovell, 1951b:62), Franklin (Stamm,
notes), Oldham (Stamm,Shackleton,and Slack, 1953:28), Jefferson (Lovell, 1945a:
144; 1951b:62;Pieper, 1955:26;Hays, 1957:7; Shannon, 1957:59;Stamm, notes;
Monroe,Mengel,notes),Daviess(Powell,1951:9,1953:60),Henderson(McKinney,
1951:63;Mengel,notes), Hopkins (Bacon), and Webster (Holt and Semple,1949:
66) counties, Kentucky. The earliest egg date (Stamm, notes) is provided by 2

eggsnoted on April 3 (1947), in JeffersonCounty,and the latest (Stamm,notes)
by a clutchof $ completedabout July 28 (1960), in the same. Later nestingsare
indicated,however,by young in the nest noted on August 19 (1934), in Jefferson
County (Monroe), and young just out of the nest on September6 (1949), in
HendersonCounty (Mengel). The mean size of 27 clutchesis 4.2 ___
0.17 eggs
(3-5). SeventeenclutchescompletedbetweenApril 1 and May 31 average4.3 eggs;
eight completedbetweenJune 1 and July 10 average4.0. Nestsare usuallyplaced
in rather densegrassyor shrubbycoverat the edgesof open areas,either on the
g]roundor in low shrubsand vines. Recordedamongthe latter are Japanesehoneysuckle,ornamentalspruceand arbor vitae,privet, and barberry (the last especially
favoredat somelocalitiesnear Louisville). As is the casewith the Rufous-sided
Towhee and the Field Sparrow,more early than late nestsmay be placedon the
g]round,althoughthe sampleis not yet adequate (4 of 13, or 30.7 per cent, in which
clutcheswere completedApril 10-May 31; 2 of 7, or 28.5 per cent, with clutches
completedJune 1-July 10). The averageheightaboveg]roundof 16 elevatednests
was2.6 feet (0.5-5.0). Layingof 4 eggson consecutive
days,followedby incubation
periodsof 13 and nestlingperiodsof 10 dayswere noted by both Holt and Semple
(1949), in WebsterCounty,and Pieper (1955), in JeffersonCounty. Use of the
samenestin two consecutive
seasons
wasrecordedby Shannon (1957), in Jefferson
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Fig.42. Breedingdistributionof the SongSparrowin Kentucky,showingthe apparent,
gradualspreadof the species.Dark circlesrepresentdefinite recordswith dates;open
circlesrepresentlocalitieswheredated observations
revealedno SongSparrows.Dated
lines representapproximate range limits at given dates.

County. There seemsto be but one record of cowbird parasitism,a nest with
5 heavily incubatedSongSparroweggsand 1 decayedcowbird egg,JeffersonCounty,
May 7, 1938 (Monroe). Just outsidethe state, in Wise County, Virginia, I noted
a nestin an unusualsituationon May 24, 1952;containing4 youngready to leave,
the nestwas situatedin a pile of drift at the baseof a small sycamoreon a stream
bank. On May 7, 1952,near London, Laurel County,I recorded2 youngjust able
to fly, one of which wasbeingpursuedby a large blacksnake(Coluber constrictor).
I notedother youngjust able to fly at Louisvilleon July 30, 1951,and at Henderson (specimen,U.M.M.Z.) on September6, 1949. In Powell County, I noted
grown young being fed by adults on June 23, 1948. Monroe's rather numerous
breedingrecordsfrom JeffersonCounty have been included in the foregoingsummaries but seem too extensiveto list in detail. A set of 4 eggs,said to be from
HopkinsCountyat the edgeof the breedingrange,wasin Bacon'scollectionwhen
I examinedit at Madisonville.The speciesis rare and irregular there (Hancock,
1954:46).
Breeding distribution.-See Fig. 42. The Song Sparrow occupiesall of eastern
Kentuckyand all of northern Kentuckynorth of Louisville. it occursin summer
south to the Tennesseeline at the southeasterncorner of Kentucky,and extends
westwardalong this line at least as far as Cumberland County and probably to
Monroe County. West of a north-southline drawn throughCumberlandCounty,
the summerrange doesnot extend far south of the Ohio River. Marginal records
are from Nelson County (Blincoe, 1925:413), CumberlandCounty (Walker, 1940:
29; Wilson, 1945:16),and Taylor, Hart, and Hardin counties (Wilson, loc. cit.).
Still farther west, the speciesis nearly restrictedto the immediatevicinity of the
Ohio River, along which it probably occurs,in decreasingdensity,in all counties
westto Ballard. It is fairly commonin parts of DaviessCounty (Powell, 1951a:64)
and HendersonCounty (where Monroe and ! found many in July, 1940), and also
occursin Union County (Wetmore, 1940:574). It is a rare summer resident in

Hopkins (Hancock,1947c:64,1954:46),Crittenden,and Webstercounties,increasing in the last two (Holt and Semple,1949:66;Gilchrist, 1947:6), and in McCrackenCounty (Pickens,1940:12). The westernmost
summerrecordseemsto be
providedby a singlepair ( femalewith brood-patch)whichI foundon the Ohio
River bank near Barlow, Ballard County, on June 10, 1949. Where thoroughly

established,
the SongSparrowfrequentsa wide varietyof brushysituationsat forest
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edges,along shrub-bordered
fence rows, and in yards and gardensabout human
habitations. In areas where it is rare, it should be looked for in canebrakes, dense

weedpatches,and thick brushcloseto streams.It occursrarely at the top of Black
Mountain, Harlan County,where I noted a few in July, 1946,and June and July,
1951,but noneMay 13-June6, 1952.
History.--Althoughnestswere found by Monroe in JeffersonCountyas long ago
as May 31, 1917 (5 eggs),no breedingrecord seemsto have been publishedbefore
Lovell's first (1945a), and in the 1920'sand 1930'sthere was much conjecture
asto the extent of the breedingrange in Kentucky. There is considerableevidence
that this hasbeenextensively
expandedin the last 75 years,evidentlyas part of a
generalexpansionof rangein the southernUnited States(seeOdum and Burleigh,
1946).
A numberof positiveand negativerecordsdating from the period ca. 1880-1910
roughlysuggests
the boundariesof the breedingrangeone-halfto three-quarters
of a
centuryago. The specieswasthen well establishedin the upper Ohio valley, being
commonat Cincinnati (Langdon, 1879:176), but was just making its appearance
farther down, being first noted in the lower Wabashvalley of Illinois about 1900
(Ridgway,1915:198);a little to the southand east,it wasapparentlyalreadyestablishednear the Ohio River, beinguncommonin NelsonCounty (Beckham,1885)
and perhapspresent--atleastby inferencepresent--atLexington (Gatman, 1894:
17). In this period,however,it appearsto have been absentfrom much, perhaps
most, of the Cumberland Plateau, since around 1890 John B. Lewis, supplying
recordslater publishedby Cooke (1910b:69), obviouslyregardedit as a migrant
only, at Eubank, PulaskiCounty, and as late as 1909, Howell (1910:297) failed to
note it at Jackson,BreathittCounty. (At the latter date [Howell, loc. cit.] it had
reachedHawesville,BreckinridgeCounty,in the west,but, if present,wasnot noted
near Mount Vernon, Indiana, just abovethe mouth of the Wabash.) The subsequent spreadof the species
over the CumberlandPlateauseemsto have been quite
rapid; in any event, it was presentin Harlan County in 1921 (Stone,1921), and
at variouspointselsewhere
on the plateauat aboutthe sametime (Horsey,1922:
82). By 1938, presumablyspreadingwestwardfrom the plateau down the Cumberland River, it was presentat Burkesville,CumberlandCounty (Walker, 1940:
29), and, as noted above,it has further expandedits range, no doubt gradually,
down the Ohio River virtually to the Mississippi,arriving in Ballard County no
later than 1949.

This pattern of expansion,if correctlysurmised,has been at first sight a curious
one, unrelated to the boundariesof the severalphysiographicand vegetational
divisionsof the state. While spreadingover the Cumberland Plateau in the east
and down the Ohio River in the west,the specieshasremainedvirtually staticon
the central portion of the "front," being found in NelsonCounty,for example,
only in smallnumbersby both Beckham(1885) and Blincoe (1925:413),and it is
still uncommonor absentsouthof the line connectingBardstown,Elizabethtown,
and Owensboro.An explanationmay be found in the tendencyof the species,
noted by Ridgway (1915:198), to appear in new areasfirst in the streamvalleys,
perhapsfinding riparian habitatsmore continuous,suitable,and easilycolonized
than upland situations.If this assumptionis true, it may at once be noted that the
CumberlandPlateau affords three important northward draining river systems
(Big Sandy, Licking, Kentucky) providing avenuesof colonizationthroughout
easternKentucky,and access,
once this was accomplished,
to the headwatersof the
southward-and thencewestward-flowing
upper Cumberland.Somedistanceto the
westward,down the Ohio, the Salt River providesaccess,through the Knobs,to
Nelson County,where Beckham'searly observations
were made. Downstream,no
important streamsdrain north into the Ohio for a considerabledistance,until the
Green, Cumberland,and Tennesseeriversare reached,and if the current explanation is correct,continuedexpansionof the speciesmay find it movingin time up
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thesestreams(and down the MississippiRiver itself) to invade, variously,the
Western Highlands, Pennyroyal,and Purchase.

Fall and winter.--In mid-autumnthe SongSparrowbecomesnoticeablymore
numerousthroughout Kentucky,being for a time one of the most numerousem-

berizinesin all open and semi-opensituationsprovidingdense,brushycover. It
is retiring at thisseason,
resemblingthe Lincoln'sand Swampsparrows
in its actions.
In winter it may becomea little lessnumerous,but it is still a commonspecies
throughoutthe state. Song is often heard in fall, and, a little less frequently,
throughoutwinter. Severalspecimens(U.M.M.Z.) taken between September20
and October 10 were in late stagesof molt. Probably no migratory influx of any
consequence
occursbeforethe first or secondweekof October. In HopkinsCounty,
where the speciesis rare in summer,I noted none in goodhabitats,September18
and 19, 1951,and Tordoff and I recordedonly 2, probablybreedingbirds,at Henderson,September3-6, 1949. Early records(outsidebreedingrange): October 4
(1887), in Pulaski County--whereit now breedscommonly (Cooke, 1910b:69);
October7, in Warren County (Wilson,1922:239). By earlyNovemberit is common
throughoutsouthwesternKentucky.
Geographicvariation.--the regionalvariation of the SongSparrowsbreedingfrom
the Great Plains eastwardis, on the whole, decidedlylessmarked than that shown
by the speciesin the westernpart of its wide range (for example,seeChapman,
1932,pl. VII). Althoughthe easternsubspecies
await modernsystematic
treatment
at a revisionarylevel, I think for the presentthat recognitionof the four currently
(A.O.U. Check-List,1957:630-632) in general use (Melospiza melodia atlantica,
M. m. melodia,M. m. euphonia,M. m. juddi) is extendingthe trinomial systemto

the limitsof its utility. Certainlythe identification,off their breedinggrounds,of
individualsand small seriescan be a matter of considerabledifficulty, sincethese
birds displaya gooddeal of what seemsat first glanceto be individualt variation
in color,2to which may be addeddifferential soiling,wear, changesdue to museum
age of specimens,and possibly-althoughI have not been able to detect any (see
also Marshall, 1948:234)--differences
correlatedwith age and sex. All of these
factorstend for the moment to obscurethe exact degreeof the seeminglyrather
extensiveoverlapbetweenthe severaleasternsubspecies
which, in turn, no doubt,
are far from uniform throughouttheir ranges..•

Since (as noted below) the breedingSongSparrowsof Kentuckyare all to be
placedwith Melosplzamelodiaeuphonia,the immediateproblemis determining
whether more than one subspecies
is representedin the state in migration and
winter. While not dispellingall doubt as to the originsof individual specimens,
analysisof a limited number (36) of unworn Kentucky specimenstaken between
September24 and February3 suggests
that this is the case.
These birdsweregradedaccordingto dorsalcolorationin the non-blackportions

of their feathers.The criteriaconsidered
weregrayness,
or clay-color(as opposed
to brownness),paleness(opposedto saturationof coloration),and contrast(broadnessand brightnessof light feather edgings). Sincethe three characterstend in the
presentseriesto be moreor lesscorrelated(that is, brownerbirdstend to be more
saturated;grayeronespaler; and darker,browner,birds lesscontrasting),comparatively little difficulty was met with in placing most specimens.Where difficulty
wasexperienced,dorsalcontrastwasgiven addedweight and the "difficult" specimen, if morecontrasting,placedin the paler and grayerof the two classes
of choice.
• This may not be as great as it first seems. I have noted a tendency toward homogeneity in local
breeding populations at several eastern localities, as might be expected (Miller, 1947:188) of inbreeding groups; these populations probably differ from each other in much the same ways, if not
degrees, as the numerous more isolated populations about San Francisco Bay studied by Marshall
(1948).
• Size--save possibly breadth of bill in one or two races--does not seem of much importance in
separating eastern populations.
a M. m. arianfica is clearly more distinct and more uniform than the other eastern races here
discussed.
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Fig. 45. Color characteristicsof various populations of Song Sparrowsin Kentucky. The
specimenswere graded according to dorsal coloration into seven classes. (See p. 511

for precisedescriptionof criteria.) In the histograms,the palest (grayest)birds are
found in Class1, gradingto the darkestand mostsaturated(brownish)birds in Class
5, with more or lessdark but increasinglyreddish birds in Classes6 and 7. The
samplesrepresentedare: A. 15 specimens
from easternKentucky,October5-November
24 and February $ (1); B. 11 specimensfrom eastern and central Kentucky and

probably representingthe breeding population, September24-October 10 (these
specimenscontribute also, as appropriate, to A, C, and D); C. 12 specimensfrom
central Kentucky,September24-November 24; D (=A+C),
25 specimensfrom
easternand central Kentucky,September24-November24 and February $ (1); E.
11 specimensfrom western Kentucky, November 7-January 5; F. E repeated for
ready comparisonwith B and D.

The birds, so graded in classes1 to 5, were ranged with the palest, grayest
classto the left and the brownestand darkestto the right. Still left over were a few

definitelyreddish (rulescent,erythristic)specimens
which did not fit well in any
class. For these classes 6 and 7 were established, with the darker reddish birds in

class7. It may finally be noted that birds in classes1 and 2 differ from all others
in havinguniformlypale gray (rather than brownishbully) auricularpatches,and

in having
themid-crown
streak
andsuperciliary
stripepalerandgrayer(less
buf.fy).
The differential occurrenceof theseclasses
in small samplesrepresentingvarious

areasandseasons
is shownby Fig.43, fromwhichit appears
probable
that ll)

westernKentucky,wherethe species
doesnot breed (Fig. 43, E) drawsits wintering
birds chiefly from populationsdistinctfrom thosebreedingin easternand central
Kentucky (Fig. 43, B), and (2) that the wintering population of central and
easternKentucky (Fig. 43, D [= A + C]) is more variable either than breeding
birds (B) or westernwinteringbirds (E), asmight be expectedif it consists
of a
mixture of residentand migrant birds. Two subspecies,
accordingly,are admitted
to the list.

MelospizamelodiaeuphoniaWetmore
This is the breedingSongSparrowof Kentuckyand evidentlythe mostnumerous
subspecies
throughoutthe year. An Appalachian form, it resemblesMelospiza
melodiamelodiaof the northeast,but is darker, grayer,and more richly pigmented.
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All Kentuckyspecimens
examinedand not otherwisediscussed
are here.considered
to representM. m. euphonia. Particularlyusefulfor comparisonhas been a series
of 11 fresh-plumaged
early fall specimens(September20-October 10) just completing the autumnmolt and thoughtto representthe breedingpopulation. These
camefrom Jefferson(2), Laurel (8), and Rowan (1) countiesand, as pointedout
by Wetmorein regardto other Kentuckyspecimens,
are somewhat
paler than typical euphoniaof the higher Appalachians.When this serieswas compared,as noted
above,with birds taken throughout the state a little later in fall, and in winter,
it was evident that the latter are somewhat more variable and include, it seems, some

M. m. ]uddi (see below). A few specimens(classes6 and 7 of Fig. 43, above),
especiallya male and female taken respectivelyin Lewis County, November 23,
1948,and Laurel County, February3, 1950,a male from Hickman County, November 13, 1948 (all U.M.M.Z.), a male (probably a breeding bird) from Rowan
County, October 5, 1939 (U.S.N.M.), and an unsexedbird (not representedin
Fig. 38) from FayetteCounty,April 24, 1940 (U.K.), are more or lessreddishand
resemble M. m. melodia.

On close examination, however, these birds are rather

dark for melodia and none has the stronglyinflated bill possessed
by many membersof that subspecies.
! think it improbablethat true melodiaoften migratesto
Kentuckyand prefer to considerthesebirds variantsof euphonia. A number of
older specimens
seenare alsoreddish,but this may be the result of foxing.

Melospizamelodia]uddi Bishop
! have seenno Kentuckyspecimentypicalof ]uddi as it appearsin its mosthighly
developedform on the Great Plains. The nearestapproachis a male (U.M.M.Z.)
taken in Fulton Countyon November8, 1948 (RMM 731). This specimenequals
many]uddi (thoughnot extremes)from westernKansasin its dorsalcharacters
but
is lessheavily streakedbelow than most. While not typical of western]uddi, the
majority of SongSparrowswintering in westernKentucky (and somebirds from
farther east) are slightly but uniformly different in appearancefrom the birds
breedingfarther east. Sincevirtually no Song Sparrowsbreed in extreme western
Kentucky,the numerousbirds wintering there have all comefrom somewhereelse,
for the mostpart probablyfrom the northern MississippiValley and the eastern
edgeof the northern plains, both within the range assignedto ]uddi, though marginal. Birds from these areas, according to Wetmore (1936:2), are darker than
typical]uddi but lack the warm brownsand buffsof euphonia. Theseare precisely
the charactersof a majority of westernKentucky fall and winter specimens.Melospizamelodia beataBangs (basedon wintering specimens
from Florida) was evidently proposedfor this type of Song Sparrow and is considereda synonymof
]uddi (Wetmore, loc. cit.), which is regardedas breedingeastto northern Michigan
(Van Tyne, 1938:43).
Somewhatarbitrarily, I have called the followingspecimens(classes
! and 2 of
Fig. 43) ]uddi: a seriesof 4 males (November7 and 8 [3], 1948), 1 female (November 8, 1948), and 1 unsexed (December28, 1950) from Fulton County; I immature male from Marshall County (December25, 1950), ! female (October24,

1948) from JeffersonCounty, 1 male (November24, 1948) from Powell County
(all U.M.M.Z.); and 1 male from Carroll County, October 20, 1945 (B.L.M.).
Three specimensin the U.S. National Museum, previouslyidentified by Dr. Wetmore (1940:574)as euphonia,seemedto me to belongwith the presentsomewhat

equivocalseriesof ]uddi whencompared,
in 1952,with all of the materialnow at
hand. These are: immature male, Trigg County, November 1, 1938 (U.S.N.M. no.
353304), immature female, Hopkins County, October 21, 1938 (U.S.N.M. no.

353288),immaturemale,Butler County.November1I, 1938 (U.S.N.M. no. 353296).
The worn plumageof springspecimens
makesthem difficult to work with. Three
specimens(U.M.M.Z.) from Marshall County (! male, 2 females,April 11 and 16,
1950) and one from Hickman County (male,April 15, 1950) are of interestsince
their gonadswere very small at a time when the summerresident population
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farther eastis beginningbreedingactivities. All of thesebirds may be ]uddi from
northernbreedinggroundsstill cold in April, but I have so labelledonly 2, paler
and more constrastingly
markedthan the others (male, MarshallCounty,April 11;
female,April 16). In all, 15 specimens
have been referred to l'uddi, 10 of them
from the extremewesternpart of the state.

Note.--A partial albinoSongSparrowseenin HopkinsCountywasdescribedby
Hancock (1947c:64).
Specimensexamined.--Total,97 (includingboth subspecies;
see above for details).
M.S.C.--1 male, 2 females,4 unsexed,Rowan County (Oct. 5; Jan. 7, Feb. 17; Jan. 3, Feb.
17, Oct. 5, Nov. 2); R.W.B.--1 male, I unsexed,Harlan County (Aug. 17; July 17); 1
male, 1 unsexed,Rowan County (Oct. 22; Oct. 9); U.K.--2 unsexed,Fayette County (Oct.
I0, 1891,Nov. 19, 1882); 1 male, I unsexed,Woodford County (Nov. 24; April 24);
B.L.M.--1 male, Harlan County, 3,500 feet elevation on Black Mountain (July 9, 1946);

I male, Carroll County (Oct. 20); Bernheim Collection--1unsexed,Woodford County

(April 24); U.S.N.M. (seeabove;seealsoWetmore,1940:574)
--at least37 specimens
from

Harlan, Bell, Lewis, Rockcastle,Fayette, Boone, Carroll, Nelson, Meade, Butler, Muhlenberg, Union, Hopkins,and Trigg counties (May 2-Nov. 17); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (weights,
22.0, 22.1 grn.;moderatelyfat) , Lewis County (Nov. 23); 2 males (1 in juvenal plumage,
20.0 gm.; 1 unweighed), Powell County (June 23, Nov. 24); 3 males (18.7, 19.0, 21.6 gm.;
not fat), 5 females (22.6, 19.9, 21.4 gm., moderatelyfat; 20.8, 20.5 gm., not fat), Laurel

County (8 8 Oct. 6, 10, 10; 9 9 Feb. 3, Oct. 6, 10 [3]); 4 males (1 unweighed;21.9 gm.,
not fat; I unweighed;21.6 gm., fat), 2 females (20.8 grn., very fat; 19.2 gm., moderately
fat), JeffersonCounty (8 8 April 4, Sept.20, 30, Oct. 24; 9 9 Oct. 24, 24); 2 males (1
unweighed;24.4 gm., very fat), I female, Oldham County (April 9, Oct. 29; April 9);
3 females(21.9, 18.8,23.2 gm.; moderatelyfat), I unsexed(22.6 gm., moderatelyfat),
Meade County (Oct. 20, 21, 30; Oct. 30); I small juvenal-plumagedmale (18.1 grn.),
HendersonCounty (Sept. 6, 1949); 2 males (22.8 gm., moderately fat; 25.3 gm., very
fat), 2 females(23.9gin., moderatelyfat; I unweighed),MarshallCounty (April 11, Dec.
25; April 11, 16); 2 females (24.0gm., very fat; 20.2 gin.), Ballard County (Jan. 5, June
10, 1949); 2 males (23.9gm., very fat; 22.3 grn.,moderatelyfat), HickmanCounty (April
15,Nov. 13); 5 males (20.3gm., moderatelyfat; I unweighed;20.7 gm., not fat; 21.8,23.1
gm., moderatelyfat), 2 females (18.9,22.0 gm.; moderatelyfat), I unsexed (22.7 gm., not
fat), Fulton County (• • Nov. 7, 8 [3], 10; 9 9 Nov. 8, Dec. 24; unsexed,Dec. 28).

Calcariuslapponicus(Linnaeus): LAPLAND
LONGSPUR
Status.--Not well known; evidently rare to uncommon (but probably regular)
winter resident,so far recordedonly westof the Cumberland Plateau.

Spring.-No recordstechnicallyfall within spring. Audubon (1838:472)recorded
"immenseflocks"on the grassybanksof the Ohio River at Hendersonon February
15, 1819 (evidentlythe first record). On March 4, 1950,near Cincinnati, Ohio,

andjustoutsideKentucky,RonaldAustingcollected1 bird from a flockof 15 which
had wintered at Oxford Airport (Kemsiesand Randie, 1953:58).
Fall and winter.--In

Indiana, 60 miles north of Louisville, I recorded a flock of

about 65 birds at a temporaryairport at Walesboro,BartholomewCounty,on November13, 1943 (Mengel, 1944:46). Most recordsare for late Decemberand later.
The specieshas probably been overlookedfor many years. Between Audubon's
record of 1819 and recent observations at Louisville, there were no definite records

exceptfor Fleetwood's(1937:294)report of "hundreds"seenin Hopkinsand McCrackencountiesin the winter of 1936-1937,and Pindar's (1925a:163) unannotated

remarkthat the species
was"rare and irregular"in Fulton County (in the 1890's).
More recentlya few observers
haverecordedthe species
with someregularity. On

December
22,1946,MonroeandMonroe(1948:29)saw7 longspurs
withman}•larks
and collecteda specimenin Oldham County. The same year, near Cincinnati,
Ohio, Kemsiesand others recorded the species,which has subsequentlyproved

regulartherein smallnumbers(Kemsies
and Randle,1953:58),althoughnot earlier
reportedsinceLangdon's(1878:114)referenceto a specimen(C.M.N.H.) taken
December 11, 1877. Since 1946, Monroe has found longspursat Louisville on
numerousoccasions
in November (earliestrecordNovember24, 1957), December,
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and January, and on December23, 1951, counted 39 in severalsmall groupsand
took anotherspecimen.On December26 and 27, 1950,! discovered
Lapland Longspurswith a flock of Horned Larks (mainly EremophiIaalpestrisaIpestris) feeding
in a mechanicallyharvestedcorn-stubblefield 7 miles northwestof Fulton, Fulton
County. On the first day there were approximately25 longspurswith a maximum
of 300 larksand on the second10 longspursand 150larks. ! took 4 specimens
and
noted that many of the longspursseemedto be paired. They tendedto remain in
twos,and when two birdscouldbe clearlyseenin flight, one alwayslookedsmaller
than the other. In one case! secureda female that remained,in a manner suggesting distressor concern,near a male I had just killed. q•herewas no tendencyfor
the longspursto remain in separateflocks;when ! had disturbedthe combined
flockssufficiently,the longspursflew about independentlyof other pairsand of the
larks, giving a soft, single-notedwhistledcall. A buzzingnote (lower and softer
than that of the SnowBunting) wasgiven whenevera longspuropenedits wings
to fly, even though the "flight" was only a fluttering hop from one clod of dirt to
another. Two weekslater, on the cold, snowyday of January 7, 1951, Monroe
and I found a few longspurswith each of two distinct flocks of Horned Larks
(estimatedat 500 and 150) in fields of winter wheat in Jeffersonand Oldham
counties. Horned Larks collectedfrom these flocks proved to be EremophiIa al-

pestrispraticola.AlthoughLaplandLongspurs
are sometimes
found in pure flocks,
perhapscharacteristically
soin easternKansaswherethey abound,in Kentuckythey
seem most often

to be found

with

larks.

Geographicvariation.--Examinationof largeseriesof specimens
might reveal the
occasional
presence
of CaIcariusIapponicusaIascensis
Ridgway,the subspecies
breeding in thewesternArcticand recordedat leastonceasa migrantin Ohio (Wetmore,
1945a:152). All of the few specimens
so far seenare dark, richly colored,and immediatelyreferableto CalcariusIapponicuslapponicus(Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--Total,7 (including 1 extralimital) .--C.M.N.H.--1 male, Hamilton
County, Ohio (Dec. 11); B.L.M.--1 female, Oldham County (Dec. 22, 1946); 1 female,
JeffersonCounty (Dec. 23, 1951); U.M.M.Z.--2 males (weights30.0, 30.5 gm.; moderately

fat); 2 females(26.9,27.0gm.; not fat and moderatelyfat), FultonCounty (1950;Dec.

26, 27; Dec. 26, 27).

Plectrophenaxnivalis (Linnaeus): S•ow
Status.--Casual

winter

visitant.

Records.--Thefirst completelyacceptablerecentrecordwas made on November
19, 1952,when Maslowskiand Goodpastersaw4 SnowBuntingsand secureda male
(C.M.N.H.) on the Ohio River just belowNew Richmond,ClermontCounty,Ohio
(Maslowski,letter: Nov. 26, 1952). The birds circled over the Ohio River on

severaloccasions,
thusenteringCampbellCounty,Kentucky,and it is likely that
the gravelbar uponwhichthe malewastakenis actuallywithin Kentucky.Another
SnowBuntingwasseenthere on November22, by SvenSjodahland Victor Sloane
(Maslowski,letter: Dec. 8, 1952). With referenceto Ohio, theserecordswere reportedby Kemsiesand Randle (1955:59). Barsand shorelineall along the Ohio
River shouldbe watchedfor the speciesin fall and winter. An earlier recordfor
the Cincinnatiarea,of 12 birdsseenon March26, 1950,by Maslowski,
wasreported
by Goodpaster(1941:$9), and Langdon (1879:175) reported the speciesas an
occasional
winter visitant there (a male from Butler County, Ohio, January 12,
1879, is in the Cincinnati Museum of Natural History). Recent sight recordsin-

volvealsoa singlebird well seenon November12, 1944,at KentuckyLake (county
unspecified),by Steenis (1948:56), and 1 or more reportedlyseennear Ashland,
Boyd County, on or about December27, 1958 (seeKentucky Warbler, $5:9-10,
1959).•
x Since this was written, 50 or 60 Snow Buntings were carefully observed in Marion County on
December 22, 1960 (C. Webster, Kentucky Warbler, 37:18, 1961) and I bird in Jefferson County
on January 20, 1961 (ibid.), by Mrs. S. F. Martin.
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In early times,the SnowBunting was evidently a regular winter visitant, at least

in small numbers,judging from the accountof Audubon (1834:516), who observeda few regularly on "someof the Barrens" (original prairies) and in small
clearedareasbetweenLouisville and the early village of Shippingport (the latter
necessarilyin the years around 1810).2Because of the much greater extent and

continuityof forestin early times,concentrationof Snow Buntingsin available
open areasand penetrationfarthersouththan todayboth seemlikely possibilities,
given a population of approximateequality.
A few other recordsin literature are vague and poorly documented.Wilson

(1923c:134)recalledseeingabout 25 Snow Buntingsin an orchardin Calloway
County in "Christmasweek" of 1909. An unpublishedMS in my possession
(about
1925) by L. O. Pindar makesreference to a record by Mrs. Lucas Brodhead in

WoodfordCountyin the 1890's.An articlein the Detroit News for July 25, 1948
(pictorialsection,p. 3) mentionsa "SnowBunting" bandedby Dr. Karl Christofferson of Sault Sainte Marie and recoveredat "Hardensburgh" (Hardinsburgh),
Kentucky,but A. J. Duvall obliginglycheckedon February6, 1952,and informed
me that the files of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service at Patuxent, Maryland,
contained

no record of such a return.

Geographicvariation.--Occurringis the widespreadArctic subspecies
PlectrophenaxnivaIisnivaIis (Linnaeus).
Specimensexamined.--Total,1. C.M.N.H.--1 male, Clermont County, Ohio [and Campbell County,Kentucky] (Nov. 19, 1952).
HYPOTHETICAL

LIST

Species
listedunder this headingare all represented
by actualrecordsand
in no caseappearbecause
of high probabilityof occurrence
alone. For one
reasonor another,they fail to meet the standards(seep. 1) for inclusion
in the main

list.

Plegadissp.: GLoss-/AND/ORWHITE-FACED
IRIS
Records.--Two,made by Wilson (1945b:48;1956c:60),who flusheda bird obviouslyof this genusat McElroy Lake, 9 miles southof Bowling Green, Warren
County,on April 21, 1945,and recordedanotherin the samearea on May 12, 1956.
He observedboth birds well but was unable to give details that would certainly
distinguishPIegadis[aIcinellus(Linnaeus)from Plegadischihi (Vieillot). Vague
•nention of thesebirds by early authors (especiallyImlay, 1793:242) is unconvincing and not certainly referable to Kentucky.

Porphyrulamartinica(Linnaeus): PUm?LE
GALLINULE
Records.--Themost convincingmention of the speciesis Beckham's(1885:49).
This capableobserverand collectorclearlyrecalleda Purple Gallinule captured
near Bardstown,NelsonCounty,and kept alive by him as a boy (somewhere
near
1870). Reportedin insufficientdetail from HopkinsCounty,November18, 1911

(Bacon,1933);WarrenCounty,1 shotnearBowlingGreenin April, 1916(Wilson,

1922:235);and CallowayCounty ("rare summerresident";Wilson, 1923c:131).
There are old recordsfrom Cincinnati, Ohio (Langdon, 1879:184). The species
is known to breed at Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee, but the marshes there inhabited

do not extendquite to the Kentuckyline. While someor all of the aboverecords
•naybe valid, the detailswereimproperlyrecordedand reportedand, in any event,
are now veiled by the mistsof time.
• Audubon's mention (1929:8) of "thousands" seen on the Ohio River somewhere near Carrollton,
October 18, 1820, may have resulted either from lapsus, fatigue, or excessenthusiasm.
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LONG-BILLED CURLEW

Records.--Noneentirely satisfactory.Audubon (1835:240-241) wrote: "I have
shotsomein Missouri,Indiana, Kentucky,Arkansas,and Mississippi;but the birds
... wererare [and appear]at remoteperiods.... "Sarah Price (1904a:167)referred
to 1 shotnear Bowling Green, Warren County, "a few yearsago," and accordingto
Lovell (1959:28) her original drawingsof birds, all probably basedon specimens
obtained in Warren County (Library, Missouri Botanic Gardens, Saint Louis),
include this species.The probability of some Long-billed Curlews occasionally
reachingKentuckyis great. A final referenceis Pindar's (1925a:83), quite possibly
basedon hearsay,describingthe speciesas a rare migrant in Fulton County. Old
Ohio and Indiana recordswere given by Langdon (1879:183) and Butler (1929:
198).

Numeniusborealis(Forster): ESKIMO
CURLEW
Records.--Cooke(1888:98) wrote: "The most abundant of the three curlews.
Migratesthroughthe MississippiValley in immensenumbers.... "The only remaining indicationsof the former occurrenceof this nearly extinct speciesin or
near Kentucky (which it must have crossedin numbers) are a few vague and unsatisfactory
references.Pindar (1925a:83) called it a very rare migrant in Fulton
County (in the 1890's) but failed to mention it earlier (Pindar, 1887a, 1889b).
Shorten (fide Langdon, 1879:183) mentioneda specimentaken "near Cincinnati
[Ohio] in September,1878." Three specimens,
2 from McClean County, Illinois,
dated September,1879, and April, 1878, and 1 female from Chalmers,Indiana,
datedMarch 15, 1879,are in the CharlesDury collectionat Cincinnati (C.M.N.H.).

Erolia maritima (Brfinnich): Pt•RPLE
SANDPIPER
Records.--Summerfield(1950:27,and verbal com.) tentativelyidentified a sandpiper (with 2 Red-backedSandpipersand 3 PectoralSandpipers)seenon rocks
at the Falls of the Ohio River at Louisville,December18, 1949,by himself and
Lovell, as this species."We observedthe [bird] for a long time from a distanceof
only 20 to 25 feet. Subsequentstudy including the examination of skinsof sandpipersin winter plumagehassuggested
that the unusual-looking
bird wasa Purple
Sandpiper." I think it likely that the identification would have been confirmed
had the observers'efforts to secure the specimen succeeded.The southernmost

inland recordseemsto be Trautman's (1944) from Put-in-Bay,Ohio.

Limosafedoa (Linnaeus): MARBLED
GODWI•r
Records.--Langdon (1879:182) referred, on authority of Charles Duty, to 33

Marbled Godwitsshot "in one day near the mouth of the Little Miami [River],
someyearsago, by CharlesWeeks,Esq." This is in Hamilton County, Ohio, where
a specimenwas taken in 1880,accordingto its label (Duty Collection,C.M.N.H.).
The vagueness
of localitiesleavesopen the possibilitythat theserecordsapply as
well to CampbellCounty, Kentuck)',as to Hamilton County, Ohio (especiallyif
"near the mouth" applies, as seemslikely, to the Ohio River shore). Probably
authentic is a recent record of a bird seen at a distance,by Lovell and others
(Audubon Field Notes, 5:19, February 1951; Love11,verbal com.), at the Falls of
the Ohio River at Louisville on August 9, 1950. This bird was describedas uniformly buff-coloredand distinctly larger than severalnearby Willets.

LarusglaucoidesMeyer: ICELAND
GULL
Records.--For half an hour, under conditions excellent for observation, Monroe

and Monroe (1953:13) watchedan adult Iceland Gull, with a number of Herring
and Ring-billed gulls, circling over fields in the Ohio River bottom lands near
Harrod's Creek, JeffersonCounty, on February9, 1952. The bird was distinctly
smallerthan the Herring Gulls but as large as or larger than the Ring-bills. A1-
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though persistentefforts to securethe bird failed, the record seemsas convincing
as one sightrecordof the speciescould be, yet it appearsbest for the time being

to retain the species
in the hypotheticallist. IcelandGullsoccurringin the interior
are perhapsmostlikely to representthe subspecies
Larus glaucoideskumlieni
Brewster.

Rissatridactyla (Linnaeus): BLACK-LEGGED
KITTIWAKE
Records.--Animmaturegull carefullystudiedat the Falls of the Ohio River on
November6, 1960,by Haven Wiley, Jr. (letter: May 20, 1960), and RodericSommerswas identified by them as a kittiwake. The bird was with 150 Ring-billed
Gulls, 30 Franklin'sGulls, and 2 Bonaparte'sGulls, and judging from the description sent me I think it likely that identification was correctlymade.

Muscivoraforficata (Gmelin): SCISSOR-TAILED
FLYCATCHER
Records.--Theonly observationwasreportedby Pindar (1925) who reported 1
seenwithin the city limits of Versailles,WoodfordCounty,on August27, 1924.

Corvusossifragus
Wilson: FISHCROW
Records.--Two Fish Crows were observedat Hickman, Fulton County, on May

24, 1959,by Coffee (1959:36), who hasobservedthe speciesfor yearsat Memphis,
Tennessee,and, on a few occasions,farther up the MississippiRiver, especially
near Reelfoot Lake. I think theserecordsare reliable and it should not be long
before the speciesqualifiesfor the main list.

Anthusspragueii(Audubon): SPRAGUE'S
PIPIT
Records.--Thereis a singlesightrecord,of 1 bird seenin JeffersonCounty,near
Louisville, on April 16, 1955, by Mabel Slack, Haven Wiley, and JosephCroft
(fide Monroe). It seemsbestto retain the species(whichshouldbe expectedas a
casualtransient) on the hypotheticallist, pending further observations
and/or the
takingof specimens.
Vireo bellii Audubon:

BELL'S VIREO

Records.--Tworeports (Pindar, 1889b:315;1925a:165)refer to the samerecord,
in Fulton County: "Very rare. Two seenand one of them secured,July 16, 1887."
Sinceno trace has been found of this specimen,if preserved,re-evaluationof the
recordis impossible.On April 24, 1948 (Monroe, Sr.), May 1, 1949 (Monroe, Sr.
and Jr.), and May 23, 1946 (Monroe, Jr.), the Monroeshave thought they saw
Bell's Vireos at Anchorage,JeffersonCounty, but obtained no specimens
to substantiatethe opinion. Breedingas it doesin severalnearbyareasto the northward,
the speciesshouldeventuallybe recordedat leastas a transient. I soughtit persistentlybut in vain in westernKentuckyfield work. The subspecies
to be expected
is Vireo bellii bellii (Audubon).

Dendroicanigrescens(Townsend): BLACK-THROATED
GRAYWARBLER
Records.--Carpenter(1942a:17) reporteda bird seenunder good conditionsin
woodlandnear Louisville, JeffersonCounty, on May 3, 1941. The specieshas
occurredaccidentallyin the easternUnited Stateson severaloccasions.

Passerinaciris (Linnaeus): PAINTED
BUNTING
Records.--Pindar(1925a:164)wrote that, in Fulton County,"one male wasseen
severaltimesduring a period of ten daysin August,1892." There is a possibility,
perhapsnegligible,that this was an escapedcage bird. The specieshas been reportedat leastoncenorth of Kentucky(WabashCounty,Illinois; Ridgway,1874:7,
26, repagedversion) and noted in recentdecadesin southeastern
Missouri,only a
few miles from Fulton County (Cunningham, 1937:307). It occursregularly in
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Arkansasand Tennessee,near Memphis,and only 70 milesor so from southwestern
Kentucky. It shouldbe watchedfor closelyin the latter, in scruband brushyedges
like thosepreferredby the Indigo Bunting. Passerinaciris ciris shouldoccur.

Pinicolaenucleator(Linnaeus): PINEGROSBEAK
Records.--Thesinglepresumedoccurrenceof the specieswasreportedby Pindar
(1888:321; 1889b:$14;1925a:165) three times without essentialchange. Between
February7 and March 19, 1888,a flock (originallyof 8 or 10 birds) wasrepeatedly
observedabout Hickman, Fulton County, 3 females and a male being shot on
February24 by one T. L. M'Cutchenand describedby him to Pindar. Becauseof
the then usual customof putting everythingin the passivevoice, it is impossible
to tell whether Pindar himself saw any of thesebirds, alive or dead. I tend personallyto credit the recordbut seeno proper coursebut to treat it as hypothetical.
The speciesis ordinarily very rare southof central Michigan. Either P. e. leucura
(Milllet) or P. e. eschatosus
Oberholser could reach Kentucky with reasonable
probability.

Spinusmagellanicus
(Vieillot): MAGELLAN
SISKIN
Records.--One,unique north of southeasternBrazil, and involving 5 malesseen,

2 collected,and 1 figured and describedby Audubon (1839:46;see also pl. 394,
fig. 2, vol. IV, 1837, Birds of America). The observationoccurredin December
(year unstated,1810to 1818,probably) and is generallythoughtto have involved
escapedcagebirds. The recordwas entered under spinusnotatus (DuBus) in the
hypothetical list of the A.O.U. Check-List (1951:374), until this was shown by
Todd (1946,fide A.O.U. Check-List,5th edit., 1957:650) to be an improper allocation. Tbdd calledthe KentuckybirdsSpinusmagellanicus
ictericus(Lichtenstein),
the Brazilian subspecies.That the occurrencewas a natural one, whatever the
birds may have been, seemsextremely improbable. This account,indeed, might
well havebeen placedin the followingsectiono[ this work.

Ammospiza
caudacuta(Gmelin): SHARP-TAILED
SPARROW
Records.--Funkhouser(1925:249) reported 1 supposedlyseen in Woodford
County, November 15, 1910,by Mrs. Lucas Brodhead. Accordingto Pindar (MS,
about 1925, in my possession)the date should read November 17. Without evidence, this record is not satisfactory.Worthy of more seriousconsiderationis the
recordof a bird (reportedasA. c. nelsoni) studiedat somelengthin a marshyarea
just eastof Louisville,JeffersonCounty,on April 30, 1940,by Carpenterand Love11
(1940:48). At least 2 specimens
have been taken near Cincinnati, Ohio (Goodpaster,1941:36), the lateston May 23, 1939. The speciesis to be expectedas a very
rare transient;A. c. nelsoni (Allen) or A. c. altera Todd might be involved,more
probablythe former.

SPECIES RECORDED ON INADEQUATE

GROUNDS

Includedbeyondare species
which havebeenreportedin literature asoccurringor recordedin Kentucky,but which,in my opinion,are not at present entitled to a place either in the main or in the hypotheticallist. Decisionshavebeenmadeon the basisof my appraisalof the recordsthemselves
and not upon the probabilityof occurrence(althoughthis has inevitably
entered the considerations
in somecases). A few are "moot" species,one
or two of which are so bizarre or vaguelycharacterized
that they appear
never to have been recognizedin any way by the A.O.U. Check-List, or
synonymizedwith known forms.
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Gavia arctica (Linnaeus). A•cTic LooN.--Audubon (1838:346) wrote that he
"oncecaughtone . . . on the Ohio," most probably in Kentucky,and that that
river was "well supplied"with the species.While Audubon distinguished
Gavia
arctica from G. immer by the time of writing, it is quite uncertain that he did so
accuratelyin his early field work. The occurrenceof accidentalsis not out of the
question,but the above-mentioned
statements
havefound no supportin subsequent
observations.

PelecanusoccidentalisLinnaeus. B•owN PELiCAN.--G.L.T. (1894:55-56)--"A
frequent visitorin theseparts" (Paducah); Figgins (1945:58)--no recordsor evidence. Audubon (1929:11,25)-very shabbyreferences(if to this species),Ohio
River, November1 and 13, 1820 (essentially
refutedlater; cf. Audubon, 1835:376).
Brown Pelicansoccasionally
wander inland and their appearancein Kentucky is
not out of the question.
Fregatamagni[icens
Mathews. MAGNIFICENT
F•IGATE-•Im).--Figgins
(1945:61)--no
records or evidence.

Note.--Although it has been generallyacceptedas an accidentaloccurrence(see
Cooke,1913:50;A.O.U. Check-List,1957:46),I haveneverbeenquite satisfiedwith
Nelson'srecord (1877:60) of ReddishEgrets,Dichromanassa
ru[escens(Gmelin),
in extreme southernIllinois, August 17-31, 1875. Kentuckywas nowhereformally
mentioned,but I feel compelledto state my views sincethe state was almost certainly involvedin fact. Nelson was young at the time and far from the widely
travelledand experiencedzoologistof his later years.
Hydranassatricolor (Miiller). LOUISIANA
HE•oN.--Figgins(1945:67)reported1
supposedly
seenin MarshallCountyin August,1941. Butler (1897:663)reported
the speciesas occurringin Knox County, Indiana, in 1894. There are one or two
sight records,never formally published. Occasionallate summervagrantsmight
reach Kentucky,but more detailedevidencewould be necessary
to establishthis.
Eudoclmusalbus (Linnaeus). W•nTE I•is.--Reportedby Figgins (1945:73) on
the basisof vaguereferencesby Imlay (seeImlay, 179'3:242)and Ashe (1808). The
recordsare unacceptableand may not apply to Kentucky. Ridgwayand William
Brewsternoted 7 or 8 White Ibises near Mount Carmel, Illinois, near May 8, 1878
(Ridgway, 1878:166;Butler, 1897:644-645).

Ajaia ajaja (Linnaeus). ROSEATE
S•'ooN•ILL.--Figgins
(1945:74)--no recordsor
evidence.The species
may occasionally
havewanderedto Kentuckyin precolonial
times.

Branta bernicla (Linnaeus). B•A?4T.--Pindar(1925a:81) reported the species
from Fulton County,without evidence,and the referencemay result from the
frequent designation,by hunters,of Wavies (= "blue" and "snow" geese) as
"brant." Branta bernicla has been recordedinland and may occasionallyoccur in

Kentucky. Also mentionedwithout commentby Cypert (1954:57) as occurring
at KentuckyLake.
Anas •ulvigula Ridgway. MOTTLE•)DucK.--Audubon (1838:15) reported Anas

obscura(in his usageincludingA. rubripesand A. [ulvigula) as breedingup the
MississippiRiver to its confluencewith the Ohio River. The possibilityof .4.
[ulvigulahavingdoneso,while it cannotbe whollyruled out, seemsslight. Figgins
(1945:84)reporteda Mottled Duck seenin MarshallCountyon August16, 1941,
an observation I find difficult

to credit.

Bucephalaislandica (Gmelin). BA•OW'S GOL•)ENEYE.--Pindar
(1925a:80)--Fulton County,"very rare and irregular." SeealsoRoth (1927:8), sightrecord (possiblyvalid) nearPortsmouth,
Ohio, and nearor possiblywithin Kentucky.Present
evidencedoesnot qualify the speciesfor hypotheticalstatus.
Buteo swainsoniBonaparte. SWAINSON'S
HAwK.--Pindar (1889b:313) considered
this hawk a rare residentin Fulton County, later (1925a:85) modifying this evaluation to "very rare and irregular visitant." Nelson (1877:49-50) reported a pair
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breedingin RichlandCounty,Illinois, in the summerof 1875. The species
may
well be a casualvagrantin Kentucky.

LateraIlus]amaicensis
(Gmelin). BLACIZ
RA•L.--Figgins
(1945:135)--norecords

or evidence.Just outsideKentucky,on the outskirtsof Cincinnati, Hamilton

County,Ohio,severalspecimens
weretaken1890-1893(Duryand Kellogg,.
1891:
44; Maslowskiand Dury, 1931:72;Goodpaster,
1941:14). It would not surpriseme
if this exceedingly
furtive species
were regularin Kentucky.
Rallus longirostris
Boddaert.CL•m'ERR•m.--Dury and Kellogg (1891:44)referredto a specimen("ClapperRail. Ralluscrepitans[Gm.]") capturedalive on
May 1, 1891,on a bridgeoverthe Ohio River at Cincinnati,Ohio (hencein Ken-

tucky). Disposition
of the specimen
wasnot stated,nor doesthereappearto be
any traceof it in the Duty collectionat the CincinnatiMuseumof Natural History
(seeMaslowskiand Dury, 1931:72). CharlesDury wasa capableworker,but I
feel that this recordmustbe regardedas unsatisfactory
in the absenceof further
details. It is hard to seewhy thesesalt marshbirds would wander inland, but an
apparentlyauthenticspecimenwas nonetheless
capturedin Logan County, Nebraska,on January30, 1951 (Rapp and Rapp, 1951:38).
Charadriuswilsonia Ord. Wn•SON'S
P•ovER.--Funkhouser(1925:188)--"Lexing-

ton,Apr. 20, 1917;May 12, 1918 (C. K. Morrell)." Recordsalmostcertainlyerroneous;occurrencevery unlikely.

Limosa haemastica(Linnaeus). HUbsoNioNGoDw•T.--Figgins
(1945:152)--no
recordsor evidence.Wheaton (1882:481)reportedspecimens
from the vicinityof
Cincinnati,Ohio, but gaveno convincingevidence.It is possible,evenlikely, that
the species
occursoccasionally.
Himantopusmexicanus(Mfiller). B•ciz-•q•cizr•STm'r.--Funkhouser
(1925:182)
-reported from WoodfordCounty,May 6 and 7, 1921,by Mrs. LucasBrodhead.
Alsoreportedby CharlesDury ([ide Langdon,1879:182)from near Cincinnati,
Ohio. Probability of occurrenceslight.
Larus marinusLinnaeus. G•A• B•ciz-B•ciz• Gv•.--Langdon (1877:18) wrote

"[I haveseen]a gull that answered
the description
of thiswell-marked
species"
on

the Ohio River at Cincinnati, and thus in Kentucky,but dropped the speciesfrom

his revisedlist (Langdon,1879:189),where it was mentionedamongspecies
of
probableoccurrence,
"not yet identified." In his Synopsis(1839:330)Audubon
listedthe species,
without detail, from the Ohio River. It may occur,like other
northern gulls,as an occasionalvagrant.
Larus atricilla Linnaeus. L•UGmNG GuL•.-Pindar

(1889b:311; 1925a:78) re-

portedthe species
"positively
identified"in FultonCounty,January8, 1887.wilson (1926:[7-8])referredto 2 birdsseenon the Ohio River at Owensboro,
Daviess
County,March 12, 1926. Neither recordof this coastalspecies
seemsacceptable.
LaughingGulls have been authenticallyrecordedfrom Tennessee
at leastthree
times,however,and may occasionallywander to Kentucky.

GeIochelidon
nilotica(Gmelin).Gu•-m•

TE•.--Pindar !1889b:311;
1925a:

79) describedthis speciesas a summerresident,not common,m Fulton County,
without

evidence.

SternadougaIliiMontagu.Ros•y• Tgg•.--Langdon(1879:187)reporteda specimen takenby CharlesDuty near Cincinnati,Ohio and "the mouthof the Little
Miami" [River; henceprobablyin Kentucky]in September,1878. The specimen
seemsto havevanished,and the probabilityof occurrence
of this coastalspecies
is slight.

ColumbigalIinapasserina(Linnaeus). G•ovN• Dow.--A vague referenceby
Imlay (1793:240)doesnot pertaincertainlyto Kentuckyand mighthavepassed
unnoticedif not cited by Figgins(1945:169).Without statingauthorityBennitt
(1932:35) saidthe species
hasbeenreportedfrom Kentucky.

TyrannusverticaiisSay. WrsT•RNKisGmm•.-Reported
by Figgins (1945:202).
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For detailsseePitangussulphuratus,below. It is probable that eastward-straying
Western Kingbirds occasionallyoccur in late summer. There is a Cincinnati, Ohio,
record for August 13, 1938 (Goodpaster,1941:21).

Pitangussulphuratus(Linnaeus). KISKADEE
FL¾C,•TCHER.--According
to Funkhouser (1925:230) one wasrecordedin Woodford County, September4, 1906,by
Mrs. LucasBrodhead.Although the recordwould seemin itself highly questionable,
it has receivedsingularattentions. On his own initiative, Figgins (1945:202) decided that Mrs. Brodhead must really have seen a Western Kingbird, Tyrannus

verticalis,and so reported (seeabove). Mrs. Brodhead,however,may have the
final word. In an unpublishedMS on Bluegrassbirds (Pindar, ca. 1925) now in
my possession,
Mrs. Brodhead is quoted to the effect that: "Some one else [implicated is Funkhouser]applied the name of Derby [Kiskadee]Flycatcher. The
bird I identified was the Sulphur-belliedFlycatcher" (Myiodynastes
Iuteiventris)!
It is difficult to refrain from further suggestion.

Aphelocoma
coerulescens
(Bosc). SCRUB
JA¾.-Garman(1894:21)--"FloridaJay
b(Aphelocoma
floridana,Bartr.) ... saidto havebeentakenin Kentucky."Doubted
y Garman; occurrencehighly improbable.
Parus atricapillus (Linnaeus). BLaCK-Ca??•D
CH•cKa•E•.--Audubon,Synopsis
(1839:79)--"In Kentuckyduring winter." Pindar (1887a:85)--"common
resident,"
later modified (1889b:316;1925a:168)to "rare winter visitant,"in Fulton County.
Funkhouser (1925:298)--"WoodfordCo. (Mrs. L. Brodhead)" Figgins (1945:
222)--no recordsor evidence.Also variousChristmasbird countsand other trivial
listsin Bird-Lore, The KentuckyWarbler, etc. (somewronglyacceptedby A.O.U.
Check-List,1957:383). The sharpnessof Audubon'ssenseof speciesdistinctions,
resultingin the original discoveryof the Carolina Chickadee,may lend someweight
to his statement,especiallyin regard to early times, and, as noted by Wetmore

(1940:546),it is still possiblethat migrantor wanderingBlack-capped
Chickadees
occasionally
crossthe Ohio River. This, however,is probablygrowinglesslikely,
sincein recent yearsthe specieshas disappearedfrom much of the southernpart
of its originalbreedingrange (Trautman, 1940:310). The specieshasbeen authentically recordedjust north of Kentucky; in the Cincinnati Museum of Natural
History (Kemsies
and Randle, 1953:34)is a specimen(identifiedby A. J. Duvall)
taken by Ralph Kelloggat Cincinnati, Ohio, on the remarkablyearly date of
August10, in 1891. A specimenwould be necessary
to establishsafelythe species
on the Kentuckylist.
Parushudsonicus
Forster.Bom•a[C•ic•A•.--Figgins (1945:225)--onereported
at a feedingstationin Lexingtonby Mrs. CharlesK. Morrell, January5-7, 1938 (or
19397). Unfortunately nothing seemsto have been done about substantiatingthis
recordof an extremelyimprobableoccurrence.
Sitta pusilla Latham. B•OWN-H•a• Nu•daTcH.--Figgins(1945:229)--norecords
or evidence. Occurrencesomewhatimprobable. For no known reason, thesenuthatchesseemnot to range nearly so far north in the pines of the Cumberland
Plateau as they do in thoseon the Piedmont and CoastalPlain, although the
ecologically
similarRed-cockaded
Woodpeckermakeslittle distinction.
Bombycillagarrulus (Linnaeus). BOHEMIAN
W•xw•N•.-Funkhouser (1925:265;
also Figgins,1945:253)-"WoodfordCo. (Miss B. Buck)." It is possiblethat occasionalBohemian Waxwings stray to Kentucky.

Dendroicakirtlandii (Baird). Km•[aNffs WAm•E•.-Wilson (1922:243)--Warren County, datesnot specifiedbut probably thosegiven by Funkhouser(1925:
281), as "May 7-19; Sept.28 (G. Wilson)." Wilson (loc. cit.) placedthe species
in a speciallist implying hypotheticalstatus. Figgins (1945:283)--no recordsor
evidence.Just outsideKentucky,CharlesDuty took 1 of 2 malesseenat Cincinnati,
Ohio, on May 4, 1872 (see Langdon, 1879:172). From what is known of their
migration, there is little question that Kirtland's Warblers sometimescrossKentucky.
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Cassidixma]'or (Vieillot). BO^T-T^XI.
EO GR^CI•I.E(= C. mexicanusmajor of
A.O.U. Check-List,1957:538).--Figgins(1945:301) reported 1 (possibly2) bird
seenby him 9 mileseastof Benton,Marshall County,on August29, 1941,and at
Bentonon September6 and severalsubsequent
days. In the absenceof specimens
theserecordsare unacceptable.The normalrangeof the speciesis far to the south
and east (e.g.,N.J.) of Kentucky.
Spizella pallida (Swainson). C•-^¾-COl.
OR•OSv^•ow.-Figgins (1945:329) reported a female sparrow,identified by him as this species,taken in Woodford
County, April 13, 1942. A bird so dated and sexed (J.D.F. orig. no. 239) and
marked"pallida" in Figgins'hand is with the rest of his collection,which I have
studied. Without reasonabledoubt this is the specimenreferred to, but it is in
fact a Field Sparrow (Spizellapusilla), an unusuallypale specimenwhich I have
referred to the western subspecies
S. p. arenacea. Burt L. Monroe, Jr., observed
4 birds that he thought might have been Clay-coloredSparrowsat Anchorage,
JeffersonCounty, on October 15, 1947,but failed to securespecimens.The species
shouldmigrate through Kentucky in small numbers,sinceit breedseast as far as
Michiganand Ontario.

DubiousSpecies
Ardea phaioma Rafinesque.--Rafinesque(1820:4, fide Richmond, 1909:260)"Missouri,Illinois, and west Kentucky." Probably based on the Least Bittern
(Ixobrychusexilis), althoughthe descriptionfits no known speciesperfectly.
Milvus leucomelas
Rafinesque.--Rafinesque
(1820:4,fide Richmond,1909:260)"West Kentuckyand Illinois." The descriptionis probably basedon the Swallowtailed Kite, Elanoidesforficatus,but cannot be applied certainly to any known
species.
Falco WashingtoniiAudubon. W^SI•NgTONE^gl.z.--Audubon(1827:pi. 11; 1831:

58-65)--reportedas seenon severaloccasions
on the lower Ohio River, as far upstreamas Louisville,and once,nesting,on cliffs along Green River near Henderson. The last date of observationrecordedby Audubonseemsto be November15,
1821 (probably----1820;cf. Audubon, 1929:28).• Type and only specimen,fate
unknown, taken at Henderson some years after Audubon's arrival there. The

descriptionmay be based,as a whole, on both Bald and Golden eagles,but is
evidentlymuchcoloredby imagination.Objectiveappraisalof the descriptionleads
to the conclusionthat Falco Washingtoniicannot be identified with any known
eagle (Mengel, 1953).
Hirundo phenicephalaRafinesque.--Rafinesque
(1820:4,fide Richmond,1909:
260)--"Head scarlet,back grey,belly white, bill and feet black.-A fine and rare
swallow,seenonly onceby Mr. Audubon,near Hendersonville[now Henderson]
in Kentucky.... "The mostbizarreof a numberof species
Audubon is supposedto
have describedto a credulousRafinesqueupon the latter's well-knownvisit to
Henderson.

Dendroicacarbonata(Audubon). C^•BoN^x•I)W^•Bl.•R.-Audubon (1829, pl.
60; 1831:308)-plate and brief accountbasedon 2 males taken at Henderson in
May, 1811. The birdsin the plate are strikinglyand distinctivelymarked. Nothing
like them has sincebeen seenby any ornithologist.Although Audubon suggests
the contrary,the plate may have been basedon memory,which in this instance

servedpoorly (seeA.O.U. Check-List,1931:373). It has been suggested
also that
a hybrid,BlackpollX CapeMay Warbler, wasperhapsinvolved.
Wilsonia (?) microcephala (Ridgway). SM^•.I.-I-•^I)EI)Fl-¾C^xcI•--Audubon
(1838,pl. 434; 1839:291-292)-Atleastone specimenallegedlydrawn at Louisville, prior to 1810; "very uncommon"in Kentucky. Ridgway's (seeA.O.U. Check• Audubon was in Louisiana in November, 1821 (Herrick, 1917, l:xxx). The •eference, however,
refers to Kentucky, where according to Audubon's above-cited journal of 1820, he saw eagles on the
date in question.
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List, 1931:373;1957:649) is a new name for Wilson's (Amer. Orn., VI, 1812, p. 62
and pl. 50, fig. 5) Muscicapaminuta, from New Jersey,based,accordingto Audubon'saccusations,
on his own accountsand drawingswhichWilson allegedlycopied
at Louisville. No subsequentevidenceof the existenceof sucha bird has come to
light.
Rimamphus citrinus Rafinesque (affinities unknown). C•T•ON
Rafinesque (1818:41, fide Richmond, 1909:258)-one shot, allegedly, near the
Fallsof the Ohio River, in Indiana, in July; later attributed specificallyto Kentucky
(Rafinesque, 1819:418, fide Richmond, 1909:259). This "species,"placed by
Rafinesquein his family Leptoramphia,a diversegroup consistingmainly of miscellaneouspasserines(see Richmond, 1909:46) was said to be characterizedby a
remarkable, forceps-likebill, to be small, predominantly lemon-colored,and of
fly-catchinghabits. It seemsto be satisfactorily
assignable
to no known speciesor
group and is probably one of several fabricationsfoisted by Audubon on the
gullible Rafinesque (see Rafinesque,1822:4,fide Rhoads, 1912:193,where it is
stated: "first discoveredin 1808 near Louisville by Mr. Audubon").
Note.--A final name which might be mentioned,althougha nomen nudum, is
Syruphernia
melanura[= EreunetespusillusLinneaus?]Rafinesque(1819:418,fide
Richmond, 1909:259), attributed to Kentucky. In the diagnosisof his genus
Syruphernia(a synonymof EreunetesIlliger, 1811), Rafinesquewrote: "Diff6rent
du genre Tringa par bec cylindrique,doigtssemi-palm•s.Type T. semi-palmata
que je nommeS. atlantica [!]. I1 yen a une autre esp•ceen Kentuckyqui peut se
nommer S. melanura." S. atlantica appearsto be an unwarrented new name for
Tringa semipalmataWilson= Tringa pusilla Linnaeus. His "autre esp•ce,"S.
melanura, may well be the same species(SemipalmatedSandpiper), in whose

synonymy
it wasplacedby RSdgway(1919:214),alongwith S. atlantica.
UNSUCCESSFUL

INTRODUCTIONS

Severalgalliform gamespecieshave been introducedin Kentuckyfrom time to
time by the KentuckyDepartmentof Fish and Wildlife Resources,and probably
by other interestedgroups,but no recordof all suchreleasesseemsto be extant.
The emphasis
recently,however,hasbeenon Chukars,Alectorisgraeca(Meisner),
pheasants
of the genusPhasianus,
especially
P. colchicus
Linnaeus,and Old World
migratoryquail, Coturnix coturnix (Linnaeus), none of which has to this time
resulted in the establishmentof a self-sustainingpopulation (Nelson, 1958:55).
One or more breedingsof eachspeciesin the wild statehas been recordedin the
courseof the state'sinvestigations(Nelson,op. cit.), and the Chukar,which has
been noted in DaviessCounty (Powell, 1959:11) and Hopkins County (Hancock,
1956a:56)by independentobservers,
hasbeenrecordednesting (10 eggson August
5, 1958) in Bullitt County (Lovell, 1958:54). It seemsprobablethat noneof these
species
is adaptedto conditionsprevailingin Kentucky.
Anotherspecies
recordedfrom the state,whetheror not correctly,is the weaver
finch Passermontanus (Linnaeus), which accordingto Pindar (1889b:316) used
to appearoccasionally
in Fulton County,wherehe thoughtit arrivedby steamboat
from St. Louis! The speciesstill occursin the former area (A.O.U. Check-List,
1957:521;Jon C. Barlow, pers.com.).
LITERATURE

CITED

Nearlyeverytitle herelistedhasbeencitedor mentionedat somepointor points
in the text or preliminaries
of thiswork. While the list followingmakesno pretense
of beinga completebibliographyof Kentuckyornithology,the fact that I havemade
a point of mentioningall contributionsdeemedusefulor important, whether or
not this has been absolutelynecessary,
doesmake of it a selectedbibliography.
Unless otherwise noted, all titles have been verified from original sources;no

attempthasbeenmade,however,to followexactcapitalizationas it appearsin the
originals;only propernounshavebeencapitalizedin titles. For numerousreasons
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it hasbeen necessary
to cite titleswhich do not containprimary informationI concerning the birds of Kentucky;somecontain no information on birds, viz., works
on botany,other biotic elements,etc., which add to our understandingof the area.
Worksof theseand relatedclasses
havebeen listed,for purposes
of economyand
convenience,
in the sameserieswith the titles strictlyconcernedwith the birds of
Kentucky,but the cognatetitles are distinguishedby an asterisk(*). Cross-referenceshavebeenmadeto all cases
of secondauthorshipon the part of thoseauthors
contributingto knowledgeof the birds of Kentucky as such,so that their full
contributions
will be morereadily apparent. Combinationsof authorshave been
treatedasdistinct,for example,contributionsby Lovell and Stammappeartogether
after papersby Lovell. After the main entry for Stammwould appearthe crossreference "see also Lovell and"; no cross-reference under Lovell, to Lovell and

Stammhas been thought necessary,
sincethe latter followsimmediately. No crossreferencesdealingwith secondauthorshipof peripheralworkshave been included.
It shouldbe understoodthat the monthsgiven after the citation of many articles
in periodicalsare thoseappearingon the issuesconcernedand may not represent
accuratelythe date of publication (such,when given, providing also the day of
the month).
In order to conservespace,I have extended the customaryusageof "ibid." to
indicate the sameserial as the last cited above,regardlessof authorship.
ADAMS,CHARLESC.

ß1902. Southeastern
United Statesas a centerof geographicaldistributionof flora and
fauna. Biol. Bull., 3 (3) :115-131,July.
'1905. The postglacialdispersalof the North Americanbiota. Ibid., 9 (I) :53-71, June.
'1908. The ecologicalsuccession
of birds. Auk, 25 (2):109-153, April.
ALDRICH,JOHNW.

'1936. Sennett'snighthawkin Ohio. Auk, 53 (3) :333-334.
'1940. Geographicvariation in easternNorth AmericanSavannahSparrows(Passerculussandwichensis)
. Ohio Jour. Sci.,40 (I) :1-8, January.

'1944. Noteson the racesof the White-breastedNuthatch. Auk, 61 (4) :592-604,Oc.
tober.

1944a. Geographicalvariation of BewickWrens in the easternUnited States.Louisiana
State Univ., Mus. Zool., Occ. Papers,no. 18:305-309,December 30.

'1945. Birds of a deciduousforest aquatic succession.
Wilson Bull., 57 (4):243-245,
December.

1946. The United Statesracesof the Bob-white. Auk, 63 (4) :493-508,October.
'1951. A review of the racesof the Traill's Flycatcher.Wilson Bull., 63 (3):192-197,
September.
'1952. The source of migrant Mourning Doves in southern Florida. Jour. Wildl.
Management,16(4) :447-556,October.
ALDRICH,
JOHNW., ANDALLENJ. DUVALL

1958. Distribution and migration of racesof the Mourning Dove. Condor,60 (2) :108198, March-April.
ALDRICH,JOHNW., ANDHERBERT
FRIEDMANN

1943. A revisionof the Ruffed Grouse.Ibid., 45 (3) :85-103,May-June.
ALDRICH,JOHNW., ANDDAVIDC. NUTT

'1939. Birdsof easternNewfoundland.Sci.Publs.ClevelandMus. Nat. Hist., 4 (2) :13-

42, December 28.
ALEXANDER, HAROLD E.

1946. Nestof the Ruffed Grousein Wolfe County. KentuckyWarbler, 22 (4) :55, Fall.
ALLEN, ELSA GUERDRUM

'1951.

The history of American ornithology before Audubon. Trans. Amer. Philos.
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GrayWarbler. Ibid., 18(2) :17,Spring.
GlaucousGull in Louisville. Ibid., 18 (3) :37-38, Summer.
A winteringBrownThrasher. Ibid., 31 (2) :29-30, May.
Mississippi
Kite at Louisville.Ibid., 31 (4) :70,November.
Somenotesfrom Louisville. Ibid., 32 (1) :21, February.

CARPENTER,FLOYD S., AND HARVEY B. LOVELL

1940. Nelson'sSparrow. Ibid., 16(4):48, Fall. [Sharp-tailedSparrow.]
CARPENTER,
J. RICHARD

'1939. The biome. Amer. Midl. Nat., 21 (I) :75-91, January.
CHANSLER,
E. J.

'1912. Mississippi
and Swallow-tailed
kitesin Knox Co.,Ind. Auk, 29 (2) :239,April.
CHAPIN,JAMESP.

'1932.

The birds of the BelgianCongo. Vol. I. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 65:1-756.

CHAPMAN, FRANK M.

1892. A preliminarystudyof the gracklesof the subgenus
Quiscalus.Ibid., 4:1-20,
February 25.

1894. The birds of Kentucky [review of Harrison Garman's "A preliminary list of
the vertebrateanimalsof Kentucky"]. Auk, 11(3) :244-245,July.
'1907. The warblers of North America. New York, D. Appleton Co. Pp. I-IX, 1-306.
'1932.

Handbook of birds of eastern North America. Second rev. [= true 3rd] edit.
New York, D. Appleton-CenturyCo. Pp. I-XXXVI, 1-581.

'1935.

Further remarkson the relationshipsof the gracklesof the subgenusQuiscalus.
Auk, 52 (1) :21-28, January.
'1936. Further remarks on Quiscaluswith a report on additional specimensfrom
Louisiana. Ibid., 53 (4) :405-417,October.
'1940. Furtherstudiesof the genusQuiscalus.Ibid., 57 (2) :225-233,April.

CHURCH,JOSIAHM.

1947. Winter observationson the behavior of Mockingbirds. Kentucky Warbler,
23 (3) :41-44, Summer.
CLAGETT, CHARLESL.

1955. Somecommunalspeciesof birds at Fort Knox. Ibid., 31 (I) :18-20, February.
CLARK, HARRIET

1950. Cedar Waxwing nest in Audubon Park near Louisville. Ibid., 26 (4):67, November.

CLAy,WILLIAMM. (seealsoHarvey B. Lovell and)
1946. A late recordfor CedarWaxwings.Ibid., 22 (3) :43,Summer.
CLEBSCH,
ALFRED,et al.

'1941. Symposium
on Swainson's
Warbler.Migrant,12(2) :27-31,June.
CLEMENTS,FeEDERICE., AND VICTORE. SHELFORD

'1939.

Bio-ecology.New York, Wiley. Pp. III-VI q- II, 1-425.

CLOTFELDER,
J. W.

1946. Someepisodes
in the livesof Robins. KentuckyWarbler, 22 (2) :20-22,Spring.
1947. Four years[sic] studyof a Robin'snestingsite. Ibid., 23 (4) :65, Autumn.
1954. Albino crowsat Paris. Ibid., 30 (2) :33, May.
COFFEY,BEN B., JR.
1938. Blackbird banding in the mid-South. I. Migrant, 9 (3) :59-63, September.

'1941. Summerrangeof mid-Southtowhees.Ibid., 12 (3) :51-57,September.
1943. Notesof mid-Southtowhees.Auk, 60 (1) :104,January.
1959. "Memphis" (in "The Season"). Migrant, 30(3) :36, September.Fish Crowsat
Hickman, Kentucky.

COLE,HELENM. (seeAnne L. Stammand)
COLLINS, F. W.

1953. Waterfowl brood studies. Kentucky Warbler, 29 (4):59-60, November. Wood
Duck.

COOKE, MAY THAGHER

1928. The spreadof the EuropeanStarlingin North America (to 1928). U.S. Dept.
Agric.,Circ. No. 40. Pp. 1-9, November.
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COOKE,WELLS W.

1888. Report on bird migrationin the Mississippi
Valley in the years1884and 1885.
U.S. Dept. Agric.,Divisionof EconomicOrnithologyand Mammalogy,Bull. 2.
Pp. 1-313.

1903. The migrationof warblers. First paper. Bird-Lore, 5 (6) :188-193,NovemberDecember.

1904. Distribution and migration of North Americanwarblers. U.S. Dept. Agric.,
Division of Biol. Surv.,Bull. 18. Pp. 1-142.

1904a. The migration of warblers. Secondpaper. Bird-Lore, 6 (1):21-24, JanuaryFebruary.
1904b.....
Third paper. Ibid., 6 (2) :57-60, March-April.
1904c.....
Fourth paper. Ibid., 6 (3) :91-92, May-June.
1905.....
Eighth paper. Ibid., 7 (1) :32-35,January-February.
1905a.....
Ninth paper. Ibid., 7 (2) :135-136,March-April.
1905b.....
Eleventhpaper. Ibid., 7 (4) :203-206,July-August.
1905c
.....
Thirteenth paper. Ibid., 7 (6) :275-278,November-December.
1906.....
Sixteenthpaper. Ibid., 8 (3) :100-102,May-June.

1906a
.....

Nineteenthand concluding
paper. Ibid., 8 (6) :203-204,November-Decem-

ber.

1907. The migrationof thrushes.First paper. Ibid., 9 (1):32-34, January-February.
1907a.....
Third paper. Ibid., 9 (3) :121-125,May-June.
1908. The migrationof flycatchers.Fourthpaper. Ibid., 10(3) :114-117,May-June.
1908a
.....
Fifth paper. Ibid., 10(4) :166-170,July-August.
1908b
.....
Sixthpaper. Ibid., 10(5) :210-212,September-October.
1909.....
Eighth and concludingpaper. Ibid., 11(1) :12-14,January-February.
1909a. The migrationof vireos.Firstpaper. Ibid., 11(2) :78-82,March-April.
1909b.....
1909c
.....

Secondpaper. Ibid., 11 (3) :118-120,May-June.
Third and concludingpaper. Ibid., 11(4) :165-168,July-August.
1909d.The migrationof North Americansparrows.Ibid., 11(6) :254-260,NovemberDecember.

1910. Distribution and migration of North American shorebirds.U.S. Dept. Agric.,
Bur. Biol. Surv., Bull. No. 35. Pp. 1-100, October 6.
1910a. The migration of North American sparrows.Secondpaper. Bird-Lore, 12(1):
12-15,January-February.
1910b
.....
Third paper. Ibid., 12(2) :67-70,March-April.
1911.....
Ninth paper. Ibid., 13(2) :83-88,March-April.
1911a.....
Eleventhpaper. Ibid., 13(4): 198-201,July-August.
1912.....
Fourteenthpaper. Ibid., 14(1) :45-47,January-February.
1912a.....
Fifteenthpaper. Ibid., 14 (2) :98-105,March-April.
1912b.....
Sixteenthpaper. Ibid., 14 (3):158-161, May-June.
1912c
.....
Eighteenthpaper. Ibid., 14(5) :287-290,September-October.
1913. Distribution and migration of North American herons and their allies. U.S.
Dept. Agric.,Bur. Biol. Surv.,Bull. No. 45, Pp. 1-70,May 24.
1913a. The migration of North American sparrows.Twenty-first paper. Bird-Lore,
15(2) :104-107,March-April.
1913b.....
Twenty-third paper. Ibid., 15 (4) :236-240.
1914. Distribution and migration of North American rails and their allies. U.S.
Dept. Agric., Bur. Biol. Surv., Bull. No. 128. Pp. 1-50. September25.
1914a. The migration of North American sparrows.Twenty-sixth paper. Bird-Lore,
16(1) :19-23, January-February.
1914b
.....
Twenty-eighthpaper. Ibid., 16(3) :176-178,May-June.
1914c
.....
Thirty-first paper. Ibid., 16(6) :438-442,November-December.
1915. The migrationof North Americankinglets. Ibid., 17(2) :118-125,March-ApriL
1915a. The migration of North American birds. Ibid., 17(3):199-203, May-June.
[Polioptila, Certhia.]
1915b
.....
Ibid., 17(6) :443-446,November-December.
[Sitta.]
6OOMB$, ELIZABETH

1940. Brief historyof the Shakercolonyat SouthUnion, Kentucky.Fibon Club Hist.
Quarterly, 14.
COOPER,VIRGINIA

1952. A five-weeks[sic] studyof a hummingbird'snest. KentuckyWarbler, 28 (1) :1314, February.
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CORNETr, MRS. RAYMOND H.

1956. The Hermit Thrush'ssong.Ibid., $2(1) :20,February.
COUNGE,CYNTHIA C.

1944. A captiveCommonLoon. Ibid., 20 (3) :30,Summer.
1954. Blue Grosbeakat Princeton.Ibid., $0(1) :14,February.
COVERT,JAMES

1949. An unusualbroodingrecord. Ibid., 25(2) :33, May. [Red-shouldered
Hawk.]
COX,GEORGE
W., ANDJOHN S. HALL

1958. Noteson the winterroostingsitesof somewesternKentuckybirds. Ibid., 34(2):
23, May.
Cox, J. T.

1954. An albinoRobin. Ibid., 30(2) :32,May.
CRAwFoRD,
J. L.

1924. Crossbillin Kentucky. Wilson Bull., 36 (1):30, March. [Red Crossbill.]
CROFT,JOSEPH

1956. Noteson the nestingof the Red-shouldered
Hawk. KentuckyWarbler, 32(I):
19, February.
1958. SparrowHawk capturesStarling.Ibid., 34(2) :25-26,May.
1958a. Somefall migrationnotes.Ibid., 34 (3) :46,August.
1960. Anotherrecordof the OregonJunco.Ibid., 36(2) :31,May.
1960a. Rough-legged
Hawk at Louisville.Ibid., 36(2) :33,May.
CROFT,JOSEPH,
ANDHAVENWILEY, JR.

1960. Recordsof the Wilson'sand Northernphalaropes.Ibid., 36(1) :17-19,February.
CROOK, COMPTON

1935. EasternTree Sparrowswinteringin ChristianCounty,Kentucky.Wilson Bull.,
47 (1) :73, March.
'1935a. The statusof the Black-billedCuckoo(Coccyzus
erythropthalmus(Wilson)) in
Tennessee.Jour. TennesseeAcad. Sci., 10 (4) :241-247,October.

CUNNINGHAM,
JAMESW.

1937. Records
from southeastern
Missouri.WilsonBull.,49(4) :306-307,December.
CYPERT, EUGENE

1948. The WoodIbis in Kentucky.KentuckyWarbler,24(1) :15,January.
1949. The redwingflight at ReelfootLake. Ibid., 25 (1) :8-10, February.
1954. Somechangesin bird populationsof KentuckyLake. Ibid., 30(4) :55-58,November.

DALKE, PAUL D., A. STARKERLEOPOLD,AND DAVID L. SPENCER

•1946. Ecologyand managementof the wild Turkey in Missouri. MissouriConservation Comm.,TechnicalBull. No. 1. Pp. 1-80.
DARLING, F. FRASER

'1938. Bird flocksand the breedingcycle.Cambridge,
CambridgeUniv. Press.Pp. I-X,

1-124.
DAUBENMIRE, REXFORD F.

'1938. Merriam's life zonesof North America. Quart. Rev. Biol., 13(3):32?-332,
September.

DAVIS, DARRELL H.

1923. The geographyof the JacksonPurchase.KentuckyGeol. Surv.,vol. 9, ser. 6.
Pp. 1-181. PassengerPigeon.

DEANE, AMY

1958. A latesingingdatefor theWhip-poor-will.Kentucky
Warbler,$4(2) :26,May.
DEANE, AMY, AND HELEN PEIL

1946. Earlyrecordsfor the Whip-poor-will.Ibid., 22(2) :24,Spring.
DEEVEY,EDWARDS., JR.

'1949. Biogeography
of the Pleistocene.Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., 60(9):1315-1416,

September.
DELAGOUR,
JEAN

'1951. Preliminarynoteon the taxonomyof CanadaGeese,Branta canadensis.
Amer.
Mus. Novit., No. 1537. Pp. 1-10, November12.

DELIME, JOHN

1947. A Mourning Dove's nest in late September.KentuckyWarbler, 23(4):66,
Autumn.

1948. Old Squawsat KentuckyLake. 1bid.,24 (4) :55-56,October.
1949. An Osprey'sand a Bald Eagle'snestat KentuckyLake. lbld., 25[3]:55,August.
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DENISON, MARVIN, AND MRS. MARVIN DENISON

1952. A joint nesting venture. Ibid., 28 (3) :50, August. [Purple Grackle, Robin.]
DESPARD,THOMAS L.

1954. Youngof SpottedSandpiperin Franklin County. Ibid., 30 (4) :62-63, November.
DIC•, LEE R.

'1943.

The biotic provincesof North America. Ann Arbor, Michigan, Univ. of Michigan Press.Pp. I-VIII, 1-78.
DICE,LEE R., ANDHAROLDJ. LERAAS
'1936. A graphic method for comparingseveralsetsof measurements.Contr. Lab. Vert.
Genetics,Univ. Michigan, No. 3. Pp. 1-3.
DILLEY, WILLARD E.

1958. SandhillCranesover MammothCavearea. KentuckyWarbler, 34 (2) :25, May.
DODGE, VICTOR K.

1940.
'1944.
1945.
1951.

Swallowsin the Bluegrass.Ibid., 16 (2) :22-23, Spring.
JesseBade Figgins.Ibid., 20 (4) :41-44,Fall.
Hostsof Barn Swallows.Ibid., 21 (3) :48, Summer.
Firstnestingrecordof the Starlingin Kentucky.Ibid., 27 (2) :41,August.

DUERR, WILLIAM A., AND R. O. GUSTAFSON

'1948.

Managementof forestsin an easternKentuckyarea. KentuckyAgric. Exp. Sta.,
Univ. of Kentucky,Bull. No. 518. Pp. 1-122.

DUNN, F. L.

1942. Latenestingof dove. KentuckyWarbler,18(1) :5, Winter.
BURAND, FORRESTV.

1939. Tennessee-Kentucky
notes. Migrant, 10(3) :61, September.
BURy, CHARLES

1883. Occurrenceof the Barn Owl. Jour. Cincinnati Soc.Nat. Hist., 6 (4):237-238,
December.

1885. Noteson food of raptorial birds. 1bid.,8 (1) :62-65,April.
1887. Ornithologicalnotes.1bid., 10 (2) :96-97,July.
'1887a. Migrationof night hawks.lbld., I0 (3) :148-149,October.
'1907. A bird new to Ohio. Ohio Nat., 7 (5) :113, March. [Le Conte'sSparrow.]
1910. Ecologicalnoteson birds. Jour. Cincinnati Soc.Nat. Hist., 21(2):57-59, September.

BURY, CHARLES,AND L. R. FREEMAN

1880. Observations
on birds. Ibid., 2 (2) :100-104,July.
BURY, CHARLES,AND RALPH KELLOGG

1891. Noteson birds. Ibid., 14(1) :43-44,April.
BURY,RALPH(seeKarl H. Maslowskiand)
DWlGHX,JONATHAN,
JR.

'1900.

The sequenceof plumagesand moults of the passefinebirds of New York.
Annals New York Acad. Sci., 13 (1) :73-360, October 19.

ELTON, CHARLES

'1927. Animal ecology.London. Sidgwickand Jackson.Pp. I-XX + I, 1-207q- I.
EMBODY, GEORGEC.

1905. Bird horizonsfrom Russellville,Ky. WilsonBull., 17(2) :52-55,June.
1907. Bachman's Warbler breedingin Logan County, Kentucky. Auk, 24(1) :41-42,
January.
ENDERS,ROBERT K.

*1930. Somefactorsinfluencing the distribution of mammalsin Ohio. Univ. of Michigan, Mus. Zool., Occas.Papers,No. 212. Pp. 1-27, April 23.
FENNEMAN, NEVIN M.

*1938. Physiographyof the eastern United States. New York and London, McGrawHill. Pp. I-XIII q- I, 1-691.
FIGGINS,
JESSE
D.

1944. Geographical
alterations
in the habitatsof birds. KentuckyWarbler,20(3) :2528, Summer.

1945. Birdsof Kentucky.Lexington,Kentucky,Univ. of KentuckyPress.Pp. 1-366.
FILSON,JOHN

1784. The discovery,
settlementand presentstateof Kentucke:and an essaytowards
the topography,and natural history of that important country. Wilmington,
JamesAdams. Title, pp. 1-118, I map. Not seenin original. Citation from
entryno. 1202in the "ChurchCatalogueof Americana."SeealsoIralay, Gilbert.
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FISHER, WILLIAM HUBBELL

'1884.

Ornithological field notes, with one addition to the Cincinnati avian fauna.

Jour. CincinnatiSoc.Nat. Hist., 7 (1) :10-13,April.
FITZHUGH,HENRY,JR.

1959. A yellow-crownednight heronry in Louisville. KentuckyWarbler, 35 (4) :59-65,
November.

FITZPATRICK,
THOMASJ.
'1911. Rafinesque. Des Moines, Iowa, The Historical Dept. of Iowa. Pp. 1-241.
FLEETWOOD,
RAYMONDJ.

'1934.
1937.
1938.
1939.

WesternHenslow'sSparrowwinteringin Indiana. Auk, 51(3) :388,July.
Lapland Longspursin Kentucky. Wilson Bull., 49 (4) :294,December.
Anotherheronryfoundin Kentucky.KentuckyWarbler, 14(4) :40-41,Autumn.
Northerncrestedflycatchernestingin mail box. Ibid., 15(1) :10,Winter.

FLEMING,JAMESH.

1907. The disappearanceof the PassengerPigeon. Ottawa Nat., 20(12):236-237,
March.

FRAZER, CHASTAIN L.

1960. Snowyand Long-earedowlsvisit Marion. KentuckyWarbler, 36 (3) :45,August.
FRAZER,T. ATCHISON

1938. Early nestingnotesfrom Marion. Ibid., 14(3) :33,Summer.
1939. Notesfrom Marion. Ibid., 15(3) :30-31,Summer.
1944. Albino Robin at Marion. Ibid., 20 (4) :56, Fall.
1946. Kingletsat Marion. Ibid., 22(1) :9, Winter.
1954. Notesfrom Marion. Ibid., 30 (1) :13-14, February.
1954a. HopkinsCountyheronry.Ibid., 30(3) :52,August.
FREEdraN,
L. R. (seeCharlesDuty and)
FREI, MARY LOU

1940. Peepsinto the private life of a pair of pewees.Ibid., 16 (3) :33-34, Summer.
FRIEDMANN, H ElIBERT

1929. The cowbirds. Springfield, Illinois, and Baltimore, Maryland, Charles C
Thomas. Pp. I-XVII

+ I, 1-421.

'1931. Additionsto the list of birds known to be parasitizedby the cowbirds.Auk,
48 (1) :52-65, January.
Further notes on the birds parasitizedby the Red-eyed Cowbird. Condor,
35(5) :189-191,September15.
'1934. Further additions to the list of birds victimized by the cowbird. Wilson Bull.,
46 (1) :25-36, March.
'1938. Additionalhostsof the parasiticcowbirds.Auk, 55 (1) :41-50,January.
'1943. Further additionsto the list of birds known to be parasitizedby the cowbirds.
Ibid., 60 (3) :350-356,July.
ß1949. Additionaldataon victimsof parasiticcowbirds.Ibid., 66 (2) :154-163,April.

'1933.

FULLER, TOM

1951. Nestingof the woodpewee.KentuckyWarbler,27 (4) :62-63,November.
FUNKHOUSER,WILLIAM D.

1923. New localityfor the Wood Duck. WilsonBull., 35(2) :115,June.
1925. Wild life in Kentucky. Frankfort,Kentucky,KentuckyGeol. Surv. Pp. 1-385.
1928. The EuropeanStarlingin Kentucky.WilsonBull., 40 (1) :50, March.
FUNKHOUSER, WILLIAM' D., AND WILLIAM

S. WEBB

'1928. Ancient life in Kentucky. KentuckyGeol. Surv.,Geol. Repts., Set. 6, Vol. 34,
349 pp.
GAILEY, FRANK B.

1954. Late season
or secondseason?
KentuckyWarbler, 30(4) :64,November. [American Goldfinch.]
GALE, LARRy R.

1950. Effects of quail refuges in Kentucky. (Preliminary Rept. on Federal Aid in
Wildlife Investigation Project 19-R.) Kentucky Division of Game and Fish
(mimeo.). 20 pp., May 1.
GANIER, ALBERT F.

'1916.
'1923.
'1923a.
1929.
'1930.

Novemberbird-life at ReelfootLake, Tenn. Wilson Bull., 28(1) :25-30, March.
Notesfrom the Tennessee
Cumberlands.Ibid., 35 (1) :26-34, March.
Nestingof the Sharp-shinned
Hawk. Ibid., 35 (1) :4143, March.
Someunusualwaterbird visitorsto Tennessee.Ibid., 41 (2) :96-100,June.
Breedingof the LeastTern on the Mississippi
River. Ibid., 42 (2) :103-107,June.
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'1931. Nestingof the duckhawkin Tennessee.Ibid., 43 (1) :3-8, March.
'1932. Nestingof the Bald Eagle. Ibid., 44 (I) :3-9, March.

'1933.

A distributional

list of the birds of Tennessee. Nashville, Tennessee, Tennessee

Orn. Soc.,TennesseeAvif. No. I. Pp. 1-64. February.
'1933a.

Water birds of Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee. Nashville, Tennessee, Tennessee Orn.

Soc.,TennesseeAvif. No. 2. Pp. 1-24.

1935. SomeKing Rail nestsin Kentucky.KentuckyWarbler, 11(1) :[5], January.
1937. A duckhawknearBowlingGreen,Ky. Ibid., 13(3) :21-22,Summer.
1937a. Summerbirds of Pickett Forest [Tennessee].Migrant, 8 (2):24-27, June. See
alsoSpofford,1948b.

1957b. The Reelfootcranetown.Ibid., 8 (2) :42-43,June.
1938. The season
at Nashville.Ibid., 9 (4) :97-98,December.
'1940. Noteson Tennessee
birdsof prey. Ibid., I1 (I) :I•[, March.
1942. A visitto MosesPond. KentuckyWarbler,18(2) :16-17,Spring.LoganCounty.
'1947. Nestinghabitsof the Great HornedOwl. Migrant, 18(2) :17-24,June.
'1949. The late summerDickcisseldeparture. Ibid., 20 (3) :52-53, September.
'1949a. Nestingnoteson the Broad-winged
Hawk. [bid., 20 (4) :57-59,December.
'1951. The breedingheronsof Tennessee.[bid., 22 (1) :1-8, March.

GANIER, ALBERT F., AND ALFRED CLEBSCH

'1940. Summerbirdsof Fall CreekStatePark. Ibid., II ($) :53-59,September.

GANO, LAURA

'1904. The BachmanSparrow(Peucoea
aestivalisbachmanii[sic]) in the vicinityof
Cincinnati,Ohio. Auk, 21 (1) :82-83,January.

GARMAN, HARRISON

1894. A preliminary list of the vertebrateanimalsof Kentucky. Bull. EssexInst.,
26:1-63. (Birds, pp. 7-33.)
GAULT,WILLIAML. (seeRogerW. Barbourand)
GERSBACHER,EVA O.

'1939. The herontiesat ReelfootLake. Jour.Tennessee
Acad.Sci.,14(1) :162-180.

GILCHRIST, SUSIE H.

1947. Extention of the breedingrange of the Song Sparrow. KentuckyWarbler,
23 (1) :6, Winter.

GODFREY, W. EARL

1946. A new CarolinaWren. Auk, 63 (4) :564-568,October.

'1949. Distributionof theracesof the SwampSparrow.Ibid., 66 (1) :35-38,January.

GOODPASTER,WOODROW

1941. Birdsof southwestern
Ohio. Jour.CincinnatiSoc.Nat. Hist.,22(3) :6•40,June.

Goss, NATHANIEL S.

'1878. Breedingof the duckhawkin trees.Bull. Nuttall Orn. Cl., 3 (I) :32-34,January.

GRADY, OTTO

1896. Nestingof the BeltedKingfisher.O61ogist,
13(4) :37-39,April.
GRANNIS,(MRS.)J. KIDWELL

1944. Birdsarounda summercottage.KentuckyWarbler, 20(4):51, Fall. [Fleming
County.]

GREEN, N. BAYARD

'1947. Swainson's
Warblerin southernOhio. WilsonBulL,59(4) :211,December.
GREEN, OKIE S.

1957. A birding trip to Pigeon Roost. Kentucky Warbler, 33 (3):55-56, August.

[Martin County.]
GRINNELL,
JOSEPH

'1955. A revisedlife-zonemap of California.Univ. of CaliforniaPubls.Zo61.,40(7):
327-$30,January 16.

GRINNELL,JOSEPH,
ANDALDENH. MILLER

'1944. The distributionof the birdsof California. PacificCoastAvif., No. 27, Cooper
Orn. CI., Berkeley,California. Pp. 1-608, December30.

GRISCOM, LUDLOW

1937. A monographic
studyof the RedCrossbill.Proc.BostonSoc.Nat. Hist.,41(5):
77-209, January.

'1948. A note on the westernSwampSparrows(MelospizageorgianaericryptaOberholser). Auk, 65(2) :$I$, April.
GRoss, ALFR•J• O.

'1921. The Dickcissel(Spizaamericana)of the Illinois prairies. Ibid., 38(1):1-26,
January; 38 (2) :165-184,April.
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1886. From Kentucky [in "Correspondence"].O61ogist,3 (3):41, May-June.
HALL,JO•N S. (seeGeorgeW. Cox and)
HALVERSON,EMILY

1955. Noteson the nestingof the Yellow-crownedNight Heron near CapertonSwamp.
KentuckyWarbler, 31(4) :64-66,November.
HAMILTON,WILLIAM J., JR.

'1930. Noteson the mammalsof Breathitt County, Kentucky. Jour. Mamm., 11(3):
'1943.

306-311,August.
The mammalsof easternUnited States. Ithaca, New York, Comstock. 6 11.,pp.
1-432.

HANCOC•;,
JAMES
W. (seealsoBrasherC. Baconand)
1937. Nestingof the Worm-eatingWarbler in HopkinsCounty,Kentucky. Kentucky
Warbler, 13 (4) :29, Fall.
1947. The Golden-wingedWarbler in Hopkins County in summer. Ibid., 23 (1):4,
Winter.

1947a. Towheeparasitizedby cowbirds.Ibid., 23 (2) :31, Spring.
1947b. Breedingnoteson the Mourning Dove and Yellow-billedCuckoo. Ibid., 23 (2):
31-32, Spring.
1947c. A partial albino SongSparrow.Ibid., 23 (4) :64-65,Autumn.
1948. The nestof a Prairie Warbler at Madisonville.Ibid., 24 (1) :5-6, January.
1948a. A late-nestingtowhee. Ibid., 24 (3) :40,July.
1949. Another Swainsoh'S
Warbler record. Ibid., 25 (1) :16, February.
1949a. The White Pelicanand SnowyEgretat Madisonville.Ibid., 25 (2) :47-50,August.
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1947c. Birds observedat KentuckyLake and KentuckyWoodlands.Ibid., 23 (4):6667, Autumn.

1948. Summer birds of Natural Bridge and Cumberland Falls State Park. Ibid.,
24 (1) :16-17,January.
1948a. The removalof bandsby Cardinals.Bird-Banding,19(2) :71-72,April.
1948b. The PineWarbler in Kentucky.KentuckyWarbler,24 (3) :33-39,July.
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26 (2) :28-29, May.
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Condor,50 (6) :233-256,November-December.
MASLOWSKI, KARL H.
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Ornithologicalnotes. Proc. Junior Soc.Nat. Hist. (Cincinnati Soc.Nat. Hist.),
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1935. Notes on some winter birds of southwesternOhio. Wilson Bull., 47 (2):163165,June.
1937. Notes on the bird life of Reelfoot Lake. Migrant, 8 (3) :58-60, September.
'1937a. Northern Pileated Woodpecker in Hamilton County, Ohio. Auk, 54(4):539540, October.

1938. Least Tern breeding in Fulton County, Kentucky. KentuckyWarbler, 14 (3):
31, Summer.
MASLOWSKI,KARL H., AND RALPH DURY

1931. Catalogue of the Charles Duty Collection of North American birds. Proc.
Junior Soc. Nat. Hist. (Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.), 2(4):67-107, OctoberDecember.
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1946. On the foodof grackles.KentuckyWarbler, 22 (1) :9-10, Winter.
MAYER,(MRS.)Jor•NK. (earlierBird W. Rice)
1937. The finestshowon earth. Ibid., 13 (3) :20-21,Summer.
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1949. A successful
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29-31, May.
MAYFIELD, AL H.
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November.
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'1942. Systematics
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I-XIV,

1-334.
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MEANLEY, BROOKE,AND GORMAN M. BOND

'1950.

A new race of Swainson'sWarbler from the Appalachian Mountains. Proc.
Biol. Soc.Washington,63:191-193,December29.
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MENGEL,
ROBERT
M. (seealsoBurt L. Monroe,Sr., and; Harrison B. Tordoff and)
1937. An interestingwinter visitant on the Ohio River. KentuckyWarbler, 13(3) :22,
Summer. [PeregrineFalcon.]
1937a. Short-earedOwl at Louisville,Ky. Ibid., 13(3) :23-24, Summer.
1937b. Nestingof the easternHouseWren at Louisville,Ky. Ibid., 13(3) :24, Summer.
1938. A new Yellow-crownedNight Heron record. Ibid., 14 (2) :15-16, Spring.
1938a. Rough-leggedHawk at Louisville. Ibid., 14(2) :16, Spring.
1938b. The waterfowl of Kentucky. Ibid., 14 (3) :25-28, Summer.
1938c. The seasonat Louisville. Ibid., 14(4) :4546, Autumn.
1939. Summerrecordsfrom CumberlandNational Forest. Ibid., 15 (4) :45-48, Autumn.
1940. Notesfrom easternKentucky.Auk, 57 (3) :424,July.
'1944. Golden Plover and Lapland Longspurs in southern Indiana. Wilson Bull.,
56 (1) :46, March.
1948. Some recordsof importance to Kentucky ornithology. Kentucky Warbler,
24 (4) :49-54, October.
1949. Evidence of the history and former distribution of the raven in Kentucky.
Ibid., 25 (1) :1-6, February.
1951. A flight-songof Bachman'sSparrow. Wilson Bull., 63 (3) :208-209,September.
1952. Certain molts and plumagesof Acadian and Yellow-belliedflycatchers.Auk,
69 (3) :273-283,July.
1953. On the name of the northern Bald Eagle and the identity of Audubon'sgigantic
"bird of Washington." Wilson Bull., 65 (3):145-151, September (October 31).
1955. Birds of southwesternOhio.--EmersonKemsiesand Worth Randle (reviewed).
Auk, 72 (3) :310-311,July.
1963. A secondprobable hybrid between the Scarlet and Western tanagers. Wilson
Bull., 75 (2) :201-203,June.
'1964. The probable history of speciesformation in some northern wood warblers
(Parulidae). The Living Bird, Third Annual of the Cornell Laboratory of
Ornithology: 943.
MERCER, FORESTG.

1959. Starlingtakesovernestingsitesof other cavity-nesting
birds. KentuckyWarbler,
35 (4) :68-69, November.
MERRIAM, C. HART

1885. Preliminary report of the committeeon bird migration. Auk, 2(1):53-65,
January.

'1890.

Resultsof a biological surveyof the San FranciscoMountain region and desert
of the Little Colorado,Arizona. U.S. Dept. Agric., Division of Ornithology
and Mammalogy.North Amer. Fauna,No. 3. Pp. I-VII + I, 1-131.
'1892. The Carolina paroquet (Conuruscarolinensis)in Missouri. Auk, 9(3):301,
July.
MERS,WIrrIAU H. (seeKemsies,Mers,and Randle)
MERZ, ROBERT W.

'1949.

Characterand extent of land stripped for coal in Kentucky. Kentucky Agric.
Expt. Sta.,Univ. of Kentucky.Circular No. 66. Pp. 1-27, December.

M•rrER, ARDEN H.

'1931. A systematicrevisionof the Americanshrikes (Lanius). Univ. of California
Publs.Zo61.,38 (2) :11-242.

'1941. Speciationin the arian genusJunco.Ibid., 44 (3) :173-434,May 24.
'1947. Panmixia and populationsizewith referenceto birds. Evolution, 1 (3) :186-190,
'1951.

September.
An analysisof the distribution of the birds of California. Univ. of California

PubIs.Zo61.,50 (6) :531-644,September19.
M•LLER, EDWIN V.

'1941.

Behaviorof the BewickWren. Condor,43 (2) :81-99, March-April.

MITCHELL, RUTH M.

1950. Septembernest of the Yellow-billedCuckoo. KentuckyWarbler, 26(1):5-6,
February.

MONK, HARRY C.

'1937. A recordflight of wild geeseat Nashville. Migrant,8 (4) :80,December.
'1940. The Upland Ploverat Nashville. Ibid., 11(1) :10-11, March.
MONROE,
BURTL., SR. (seealsoBrasherC. Baconand)
1935. Birdsof a JeffersonCountymarsh. KentuckyWarbler, 11(3) :[20]-[22], July.
'1937. A Blue-wingedWarbler nestnearNashville.Migrant,8 (2) :38-39,June.
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1938. Molothrus ater ater alias cowbirdpublic bird enemy no. 1. KentuckyWarbler,
14 (4) :46-47, Autumn.
1938a. SandhillCranein Kentucky.Auk, 55 (4) :670,October.
1938b. Somerarer birds at the Fallsof the Ohio. Ibid., 55 (4) :678,October.
1939. EuropeanWidgeonat Louisville,Kentucky.Ibid., 56 (4) :471,October.
1940. Red Phalaropein Kentucky.Ibid., 57 (1) :111,January.
'1944. A Long-earedOwl near Dyersburg.Migrant, 15 (1) :15, March.
'1944a. LeConte'sSparrowin LauderdaleCounty,Tenn. Ibid., 15(4) :75-76, December.
1946. Nest of CedarWaxwing at Louisville. KentuckyWarbler, 22 (4) :45-46,Fall.
1947. HoodedMerganserat Louisvillein summer.Ibid., 23 (4) :57-60,Autumn.
1950. SnowyOwl in BooneCounty. Ibid., 26 (1) :13, February.
1952. EveningGrosbeaks
in central Kentucky. Ann. KentuckyNat. Hist., 1 (Art. 8):
57-60, February 1.
1955. Impressionson changesin urban bird populations (A forty-year study of the
ornithologyof the Louisvilleregion). KentuckyWarbler, 31 (3) :39-47, August.
1958. Cloudsof birds observedhere during count. Ibid., 34 (1) :6-7, February.
MONROE, BURT L., SR., AND ROBERTM. MENGEL

1939. Observations
of water birds at the Falls of the Ohio. Ibid., 15(3) :25-27, Summer; 15 (4) :38-44,Autumn.
1939a. WesternSandpiperin Kentucky. Wilson Bull., 51 (3) :185,September.
1941. Bald Eagle nestingin Kentucky. Ibid., 53 (3) :196, September.
1942. Somenewwater bird recordsfor Kentucky.Ibid., 54 (2) :138-139,June.
1942a. Strangebehaviorof two Cliff Swallows.Ibid., 54 (3) :212,September.
1943. The Bachman'sSparrowin Kentucky. KentuckyWarbler, 19 (1) :2-4, Winter.
1943a. Noteson someduckscollectedin Kentucky. Auk, 60 (2) :282,April.
1943b. Krider'shawk in Kentucky.Ibid., 60 (2) :283,April.
1946. The EveningGrosbeakin Kentucky. Wilson Bull., 58 (2) :116,June.
1948. Alder flycatchernestingat Louisville.KentuckyWarbler, 24 (3) :41,July.
MONROE,BURTL., SR.,ANDBURTL. MONROE,
JR.

1948. Lapland Longspurin Oldham County. Ibid., 24 (2) :29, April.
1949. Three new shore-birdsfrom the Falls of the Ohio. Ibid., 25 (4):65-66, November.

1949a. Brewer'sBlackbirdin Kentucky. Ibid., 25 (4) :73, November.
1953. Sightrecordsfor two northerngullsin Kentucky.Ibid., 29 (1) :13,February.
MONROE,
BURTL., JR. (seealsoButt L. Monroe,Sr.,and)
1945. Short-earedOwlswinteringnear Louisville. Ibid., 21 (4) :56, Fall.
1952. Brewster's
Warbler in Kentucky. Ibid., 28 (4) :57,November.
1956. CommonRedpoll in Kentucky.Ibid., 32 (2) :31, May.
1959. Noteson the WesternMeadowlarkin the southeast.Ibid., 35 (3) :43-49,August.
MOREAU, R. E.

'1935. A critical analysisof the distributionof birds in a tropicalAfrican area. Jour.
Animal Ecol.,4(2) :167-191,November.
MORSE,JOHNS.

1947. Sight recordsof an avocetat Kentucky Lake. Kentucky Warbler, 23 (1):5,
Winter.

1948. A heronrookeryin HickmanCounty. Ibid., 24 (3) :39-40,July.
1948a. Nestof woodcockin MarshallCounty. Ibid., 24 (3) :41,July.
1949. Late datesfor water birds at KentuckyLake. Ibid., 25 (3) :56, August.
1949a. A sightrecordof a WesternGrebe on KentuckyLake. Ibid., 25 (4) :74-75, November.

1950. "Kentucky Lake region" in The winter and early spring season--1949-'50.
Ibid., 26 (2) :27, May.
1950a. White Pelicansat KentuckyLake. Ibid., 26 (3) :48-49,August.
1950b. Kentucky Lake waterfowl investigation. (Final Report on Federal Aid in
Wildlife InvestigationProjectl l-R, Kentucky.) Frankfort,Kentucky,Kentucky
Divisionof Game and Fish. Pp. 1-42. November1 (mimeo.).
MOSER,R. ALLYN

'1942.

Should the belted Piping Plover be recognizedas a valid race? Nebraska Bird
Rev., 10 (2) :31-37, July-December.
MOYNAHAN,
JAMESO.
1949. Wild Turkeys on comebackin Kentucky. Happy Hunting Ground, 5 (2) :12-13.
November.

1955. SnowyOwl in WashingtonCounty. KentuckyWarbler, 31(1) :17,February.
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MUMFORD, RUSSELL E.

*1954. Brewer'sBlackbird nestingin Indiana. Wilson Bull., 66 (1) :61-63, March.
MURCHISON, A. C.

*1893. Distribution of the mocking-birdin Illinois. Orn. and Ool., 18 (5) :67-70, May.
MURRAY,JOSEPH
J.

1938. Somebreedingbirds of Letchef County, Kentucky. KentuckyWarbler, 14 (1):
1-4, Winter.

'1940.
'1952.

The faunal zonesof the southernAppalachians.Virginia Jour. Sci.,1:53-67.
A check-listof the birdsof Virginia. Virginia Soc.Orn. Pp. 1-113.

NELSON, EDWARDW.

1877. Notesupon birdsobservedin southernIllinois, betweenJuly 17 and September
4, 1875. Bull. EssexInst., 9:32-65,January-March.
NELSON, LEE K.

1958. Exoticgamebirds. KentuckyWarbler, 34 (4) :55-56, November.
NELSON, RAY

1959. Wild Turkeysat Mammoth CaveNational Park. Ibid., 35 (1) :13-14, February.
NICKELL, WALTER P.

1944. Late nesting of the Mourning Dove in Livingston County. Ibid., 20(1):11,
Winter.

NOLAND, CATHERINEHOPE

1955. PileatedWoodpecker
nestingin Indian Hills area. Ibid., 31(2) :27,May.
1956. Wilson Phalaropesat Louisville. Ibid., 32 (3) :46, August.
1958. A late recordof the Whip-poor-will. Ibid., 34 (2) :26-27, May.
1960. Black snakevisitsnestof Pileated Woodpecker. Ibid., 36 (2) :29-30, May.
NORRIS,
ROBERT
A., ANDGORDON
L. HIGHT,
'1957. Subspecificvariation in wintering populationsof SavannahSparrows: a study

in field taxonomy.Condor,59 (1) :40-52,January-February.
OBERHOLSER,
HARRy C.

'1902.
'1907.
'1911.

A review of the larks of the genusOtocoris. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 24:801-883.
A new Agelaiusfrom Canada. Auk, 24 (3) :332-336,July.
A revision of the forms of the Hairy Woodpecker (Dryobates villosus [Linnaeus]). Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 40:595-621.
'1914. A monographof the genusChordeilesSwainson,type of a new family of goatsuckers.U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 86. Pp. I-VII, 1-120.
1917. The migration of North American birds. Second series. I. Five swallows.

Bird-Lore, 19 (6) :320-330.
1918.....
II. The Scarlet and Louisiana tanagers. Ibid., 20(1):16-19, JanuaryFebruary.
1918a.....
III. The Summer and Hepatic tanagers,martins, and Barn Swallows.
Ibid., 20 (2) :145-152,March-April.
1918b.....
VI. Horned Larks. Ibid., 20 (5) :345-349,September-October.
1920.....
XIII. European Starling and the Bobolink. Ibid., 22 (4):213-216, JulyAugust.

1922.....
1923.....
1924.....

XX. Baltimore Oriole. Ibid., 24 (6) :339-341,November-December.
XXI. OrchardOriole. Ibid., 25 (2) :119-120,March-April.
XXIV. Ruby-throated,Black-chinned,and Calliope hummingbirds. Ibid.,
26 (2) :108-111,March-April.
1926.....
XXIX. The swifts. Ibid., 28 (1) :9-13, January-February.
1926a.....
XXX. Chuck-will's-widowand the Whip-poor-will. Ibid., 28 (2) :117-120,
March-April.
1926b.....
XXXI. The nighthawks. Ibid., 28 (4) :255-261,July-August.
1928.....
XXXVII. Yellow-bellied and Red-breastedsapsuckers.Ibid., 30 (4):253257,July-August.
1930.....
XLIV. The kingfishers.Ibid., 32 (6) :414417, November-December.
1931.....
XLVI. Yellow-billed, Mangrove, and Black-billed cuckoos.Ibid., 33 (4):
249-254,July-August.
'1934. A revisionof the North American House Wrens. Ohio Jour. Sci., 34 (2) :86-96,
March.

*1938.

The bird life of Louisiana. State of Louisiana, Dept. of Conservation,Bull. No.
28. Pp. I-XII, 1-834, June.

ODUM, EUGENE P.

'1945.

The conceptof the biome as applied to the distribution of North American
birds. Wilson Bull., 57 (5) :191-201,September.
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ODUM, EUGENE P., AND THOMAS D. BURLEIGH

'1946. Southwardinvasion in Georgia. Auk, 63 (3) :388401, July.
ODUM,EUGENE
P., ANDDAVIDW. JOHNSTON

1951. The HouseWren breedingin Georgia: an analysisof a range extension.Ibid.,
68 (3) :357-366,July.
O'NEAL, (MRs.) MERIT

1925. Starlingin Kentucky. KentuckyWarbler, 1 (3) :[9], July.
ORD, GEORGE

1825. Biographicalsketchof AlexanderWilson. Secondedit. Pp. XIII-CCX in
Supplementto the Americanornithologyof AlexanderWilson, Philadelphia,
Laureland Bradford,pp. V-CCXXIII d- I, 225-298d- 4, illustr., beingthe second
edit. of vol. IX of The American Ornithology,the first edit. of which appeared
under Ord's editorship in 1814. Pertinent matter here is found in Wilson's
informative letters to Mr. Alexander Lawson, dated at Pittsburgh, February 22,

1810;Lexington,April 4, 1810;and Nashville,April 28, 1810. These letters do

not appearin the first edit. of the "Biographical
sketch,"whichappearsin vol.

IX, first edit., 1814.
OWEN, HELEN, AND PAUL OWEN

1956. Tufted Titmice plant sunflowerseeds.KentuckyWarbler, 32 (4) :62, November.
PACE, ROBERT g.

1958. Dickcissel's
nest at Bowling Green. Ibid., 34 (3) :44, August.
1959. Wood Ducksnestingalong Drake'sCreek. Ibid., 35 (3) :53, August.
PACE, ROBERT N., RUSSELLSTARR,AND GORDONWILSON

1958. A CeruleanWarbler'snestat Mammoth Cave. Ibid., 34 (3) :43, August.
PARKER,MALCOLM V.

'1937. Someamphibiansand reptilesfrom ReelfootLake. Jour. Tennessee
Acad.Sci.,
12:60-86.

'1939. The amphibiansand reptilesof ReelfootLake and vicinity, with a key for the
separationof species
and subspecies.
Ibid., 14:72-101.

PARKES,KENNETH C.

'1951. The geneticsof the Golden-wingedx Blue-wingedWarbler complex. Wilson
Bull., 63 (1) :5-15, March.
ß1954.

Notes on some birds of the Adirondack and Catskill mountains, New York.

Ann.

CarnegieMus., 33:149-178,April 19.
PATTEN,
JOHNA. (seealsoJohn B. Loefer and)
1937. Preliminary check-listof the birds of Floyd County, Kentucky. Snowy Egret,
12:17-21 (mimeo.).
1946. Birds of the Berea region--breeding species. Kentucky Warbler, 22 (3):29-33,
Summer.

PEIL,HELEN (seeAmy Deane and)
PERKINS,S. E., III

1929. Winter reportson grackles.Indiana AudubonBull., 1929:7-10.
PETERS,
JAMESL.

1931. Check-listof birdsof the world. Vol. I. Cambridge,Harvard Univ. Press.Pp.
I-XVIII,

1934.....

1-345.

Vol. II. Cambridge,Harvard Univ. Press. Pp. I-XVII q- I, 1401.

'1943. First supplementto the list of typesof birds now in the Museumof Comparative Zoology. Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 92:54-118.
PETERS,
JAMES
L., ANDLUDLOW
GRISCOM
'1938. Geographicalvariation in the SavannahSparrow. Bull. Mus. Comp. Zoo1.,
80(13):443478, January.
PETERSON,ROGER T.

1948. Birds over America. New York, Dodd, Mead, and Co. Pp. I-XVI, 1-342.
PETREE, ROBERT

1947. HouseWren breedingunder difficulties. KentuckyWarbler, 23 (1) :12, Winter.
PHILLIPS, ALLAN R.

ß1951. The molts of the Rufous-winged Sparrow. Wilson Bull., 63(4):323-326, December.

PICKENS, A. L.

1940. A southerlyrecordfor the SongSparrowin summer.KentuckyWarbler, 16(1):
12, Winter.
PICKERING,CHARLESF.

'1937. A September
visitto ReelfootLake. Migrant,8 (3) :49-50,September.
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PIEPER, L. H.

1955. Data on incubationperiodof SongSparrow.KentuckyWarbler, 31(2) :26,May.
PIERCE,
ROBERT
A. (seealsoLovell,Stature,and)
1951. Survivalof pen rearedquail (Final report on FederalAid in Wildlife Investigation Project 6-R, Kentucky). Frankfort, Kentucky, Kentucky Division of
Game and Fish. Pp. I-VI, 1-165 (mimeo.).
PIERCE, ROBERTA., AND ANNE L. STAMM

1955. Occurrenceof the Evening Grosbeakin Kentucky. KentuckyWarbler, 31 (i) :18,
February.
PINDAR, LEON O.

'1886.

The breeding of Branta canadensisat Reelfoot Lake, Tenn. Auk, 3 (4):481,
October.

1886a. Traill's Flycatcher.AgassizCompanion,1 (4) :39,November.
1887. A curiousnest,and othernotes.1bid.,2 (4) :47,April.
1887a. A list of the birds of Fulton County, Kentucky. OrB. and Oo1., 12(4):54-55,
April; 12 (6) :84-85,June.
1887b. Occurrenceof the EveningGrosbeakin Fulton County,Kentucky.Auk, 4 (3):
257,July.
1887c. The Wood Ibis in westernKentucky. Orn. and Oo1., 12(10):166-167, October.
1888. Pine Grosbeakin Fulton Co.,Kentucky.Auk, 5 (3) :321,July.
1888a. The carrioncrowin Fulton Co., Kentucky. Curlew, 1 (1) :6, October.[Coragyps.]
1888-1889. Noteson someof the Passeres
of Fulton Co., Ky. HawkeyeOrn. and Oo1.,
1 (I) :8, January; I (3) :40, March; 1 (4) :56-58, April; 1 (6) :86, June; 1 (8) :104105, August; 1 (9) :116-117, September;1 (10) :122, October; i (11-12) :127-128,
November-December;2(1):7-8, January; 2(2):15-17, February; 2(3):24-27,
March. Not seen;data suppliedby Fred J. Pierce,letter of January26, 1949.
1889. The nighthawk.Orn. and Ool. Semi-annual,1 (1) :30-32.
1889a. The Screech
Owl. Megascops
Asio. Ibid., 1 (2) :31-32,July.
1889b. List of the birdsof Fulton County,Kentucky. Auk, 6 (4) :310-316,October.
1923. BachmanWarbler at Versailles,Kentucky.WilsonBull., 35 (2) :115,June.
1923a. Bald Eaglein Franklin County,Kentucky. Ibid., 35 (2) :116,June.
1923b. Somemiscellaneous
noteson birds. Ibid., 35 (3) :159-164,June.
1924. An early springtrip up the KentuckyRiver. O61ogist,41 (10) :120-122,October.
'1924a. Winter birdsin easternArkansas.WilsonBull., 36(4) :201-207,December.
1925. The Scissor-tailed
Flycatcherin Kentucky. Ibid., 37 (1) :41, March.
1925a. Birds of Fulton County, Kentucky. Ibid., 37(2):77-88, June; 37(3):163-169,
September.
1925b. Somenoteson the birds of Versailles,Woodford Co., Kentucky. Ibid., 37(3):
173-174,September.
1926. Spring and summerbirds of Harrison County, Kentucky. O61ogist,43 (1) :2024, January.
PITELKA, FRANK A.

'1939. "Cranetown"at ReelfootLake. Migrant, 10(2):26-28, June.
'1941.

Distribution of birds in relation to major biotic communities. Amer. Midl.
Nat., 25 (1) :113-137,January.

'1946. Agein relationto migrationin the BlueJay. Auk, 63 (I) :82-84,January.
'1950. Geographicvariationand the speciesproblemin the shore-birdgenusLimnodromus. Univ. of California Publs. Zo61.,50 (1) :1-108,March 31.
POWELL,ALBERTL., JR.

1951. Notesfrom DaylessCounty, 1950season.KentuckyWarbler, 27 (1) :8-9, February.

1951a. The summerseasonin DaviessCounty. Ibid., 27 (4) :64-65, November.
1952. The nesting of the Cedar Waxwing in Daviess County. Ibid., 28(i):4-5,
February.
1952a. Some1952notesfrom Day'less
County. Ibid., 28 (4) :57, November.
1953. Somenestingnotesfrom DaviessCounty. 1bid., 29 (4) :60, November.
1959. Chukarsat Owensboro.Ibid., 35 (1) :11, February.
1960. Some birds of the Owensborolakes. Ibid., 36(2):23-27, May; 36(4):54-57,
November.

PRICE, SARAH F.

1904. Bird sketchesfrom southernKentucky. Amer. Orn., 4 (5) :146-150,May.

1904a. Kentuckybirds. Ibid., 4 (6) :166-167,June.
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QUICK,E. R.

•'1881. "Catharistaatrata,Less.--Black
Vulture;carrioncrow"in Zoological
Miscellany
(F. W. Langdon,ed.). Jour.CincinnatiSoc.Nat. Hist., 4 (4) :340-341,December.

RAEINESQUE-SCHMALZ,
CONSTANTINESAMUEL

1818. [Museumof Natural History. Amer. Monthly Mag. and Critical Rev., 4 (1) :41
fl., November.] Citation from Richmond, C. W., 1909:258.
[Prodrome de 70 nouveaux Genres d'Animaux d&couvertsdans l'int&rieur des

1819.

l•tats-Unisd'Am•rique, duEantl'ann&e1818. Jour. Physique,88:418fl., June.]
Citation from Richmond, C. W., 1909:259.

1820. [Annalsof Nature or Annual Synopsis
of New Generaand Species
of Animals,
Plants,etc. discovered
in North America. First Annual Number, for 1820. Pp.
4 fl.] Citation from Richmond, C. W., 1909:260.

1822. [The Cosmonist--No.3. On the Birds of Kentuckyand a new Swallow. KentuckyGazette,Lexington,Kentucky,Thursdaymorning,February14 (page3,
column 4).] Citation from Rhoads,S. N., 1912:192.

1822a. [The Cosmonist--No.4. On the Wandering Sea-birdsof the Western States.
KentuckyGazette,Lexington,Kentucky,Thursdaymorning,February21 (page
3, column 5--of Vol. I, No. 8) .] Citation from Rhoads,S. N., 1912:195.
RAND, AUSTIN L.

'1948. Probabilityin subspecific
identificationof singlespecimens.Auk, 65 (3) :416432, July.
RAND, AUSTIN L., AND MELVIN A. TRAyLOR

'1950. The amountof overlapallowablefor subspecies.
Auk, 67 (2) :169-183,April.
RANDLE,
WORTH(seeKemsies,Mers, and; EmersonKemsiesand)
RAPP,WILLIAM F., JR.,ANDJANETL. C. RAPP
'1951. The Clapper Rail in Nebraska.NebraskaBird Rev., 19(3) :38-39,July.
REED, L. G.

1935. GoldenEaglein Clay Co. Migrant, 6 (3) :72, September.
REED, RUFUS M.

1957. Somenotesfrom Pike and Martin counties.KentuckyWarbler, 33(4) :70, November.

1960. Catbirdswinteringin easternKentucky.Ibid., 36(2) :32, May.
REVOIL, BENEDICT H.

1928. A contribution to the history of the PassengerPigeon [extracted from Wild
Life Bull. No. 8 of the Pennsylvania
Alpine Club; presentprinting edited by
F. M. Chapman]. Bird-Lore, 30(5) :317-320, October. A translation, by
William Benignus,from a chapter on the PassengerPigeon in Chassesdans
l'.4mdriquedu Nord, by Revoil, Tours, Alfred Mame& Sons,1869.
RHOADS, SAMUEL N.

1912. Additions to the known ornithologicalpublicationsof C. S. Rafinesque. Auk,
29 (2) :191-198,April
RHOADS, W. P.

1953. The large concentrationof wildfowl wintering in the Hendersonarea. Kentucky Warbler, 29 (3) :33-35, August.

1958. A flight of Marsh Hawksat Henderson,HendersonCounty. Ibid., 34(3) :44-45,
August.
RICE,BIP• W. (sccMrs. John K. Mayer)
RICHMOND, CHARLESW.

1909. A reprintof the ornithological
writingsof C. S. Rafinesque.Auk, 21(1) :37-55,
January;21 (2) :248-262,April.

RIDGWAY, ROBERT

'1873. The prairiebirdsof southern
Illinois.Amer.Nat.,7 (4) :197-203,
April.
'1874. The lowerWabashValley,considered
in its relation to the faunal districtsof
the easternregionof North America;with. a synopsis
of its avian fauna. Proc.
BostonSoc.Nat. Hist., 16:303-332,
February18. Alsoauthor'sed.,repaged1-31.
'1878. Noteson birdsobserved
at Mount Carmel,southernIllinois,in the springof
1878. Bull. Nuttall Orn. C1.,3 (4) :162-166,October.
'1882.

Notes on some of the birds observed near Wheatland, Knox Co., Indiana, in the

springof 1881.Ibid., 7 (1) :15-23,January.
1888. CharlesWicklille Beckham.Auk, 5 (4) :445-446,October.
'1889-1895. The ornithologyof Illinois. Springfield, Illinois, Illinois Nat. Hist. Surv.
Vol. 1, 1889; Vol. 2, 1895.
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The birds of North and Middle America. Part I. U.S. Nat. Mus. Bull. 50. Pp.
I-XXX

d- II, 1-715.

'1902.....
Part II. Ibid. Pp. I-XX, 1-834.
'1904.....
Part III. Ibid. Pp. I-XX, 1-801.
'1907.....
Part IV. Ibid. Pp. I-XXII, 1-973.
1914.....
Part VI. Ibid. Pp. I-XX, 1-882.
'1914a-1915. Bird life in southernIllinois. Bird-Lore, 16 (6) :409-420,November-December; 17(1) :1-7, January-February;17 (2) :91-103, March-April; 17 (3) :191-198,
May-June.
1919.

The

birds of North

Pp. I-XVI,

and Middle

America.

Part VIII.

U.S.

Nat.

Mus. Bull.

50.

1-852.

RIDGWAY, ROBERT,AND HERBERTFRIEDMANN

'1946.

The birdsof North and Middle America. Part X. Ibid. Pp. I-XII, 1484.

RINGO, MARGARET W.

1956. Observationson the nestingof a nighthawk. Kentucky Warbler, 32 (4):62-64,
November.

ROADS, KATXE M.

'1938. Four Ohio recordsof the GoldenEagle. WilsonBull., 50(1) :64,March.
ROBINSON, FRANK E.

1937. Is the battle tide turning? Bird-Lore, 16(2) :162,March-April. [Yellow-shafted
Flicker and Starling.]
ROGERS,CHARLESH.

1914. A cooperativestudyof bird migration. Ibid., 16 (3):180-185, May-June.
ROTH, CONRAD

'1927.

Duck visitors. Ibid., 29(1):7-9, January-February. [In southern Ohio.]

ROWAN, WILLIAM

'1932.

The statusof the dowitcherswith a descriptionof a new subspeciesfrom Alberta and Manitoba. Auk, 49 (1) :14-35, January.

RUSSELL,DAN M.

1951. Mourning Dove diseasein Kentucky. Frankfort, Kentucky, Kentucky Division
of Gameand Fish (FederalAid Project25-R). Pp. 1-12, July 1.
1954. Woodcockobservations.KentuckyWarbler, 30 (2) :33, May.
1954a. Woodcockstudies.Ibid., 30 (4) :58-61,November.
1958. Bluegeesearriveearly. Ibid., 34(2) :24-25,May.
1959. [Studiesin Kentucky.Woodcock.Wilson'sSnipe.] Frankfort, Kentucky,Dept.
of Fish and Wildlife Resources.Pp. [1]-[4], 1-19 (mimeo.,cover-titleonly).
SAUER,CARL O.

'1927. Geographyof the Pennyroyal.KentuckyGeol. Surv.,Geol. Repts.,Set. 6, vol
25, pp. I-XII,

3-303.

SAUNDERS,
ARETASt.

'1936.

Ecologyof the birds of Quaker Run Valley, Allegany State Park, New York,
New York State Mus.

Handbook

16.

SCHNEID•, EVELYNJ.

1937. Albino junco. KentuckyWarbler, 13(1) :7, Winter.
1944. The summerrange of the Chuck-will's-widowin Kentucky. Ibid., 20 (2) :13-19,
Spring.

1950. A flight of broadwinged
hawksat Otter CreekPark. Ibid., 26 (4) :67,November.
SCHORGER,ARLIE W.

1949. An early record and descriptionof the Ivory-billed Woodpeckerin Kentucky.
Wilson Bull., 61 (4) :235, December.

1955. The Passenger
Pigeon. Madison,Wisconsin,Univ. of WisconsinPress.Pp. IXIII

d- I, 1-424.

SEEBER,EDWARD L., AND RALPH M. EDEBURN

'1952.

A preliminary report of the birds in the Ohio River Valley in West Virginia
between the Great Kanawha and Big Sandy rivers. Privately distributed. 37

11. (mimeo.) .
SEMPLE,
SUEWYA•r (seealsoMabel S. Holt and)
1944. Bittern meetspoet. KentuckyWarbler, 20 (4) :53-54, Fall.

1945. SomeProvidence
census
notes.Ibid., 21 (3) :48,Summer.
1946. Freaksin feathers.Ibid., 22 (4) :56-57, Fall.
1947. An unusualwinter roostin a cedarthicket. Ibid., 23 (1) :7, Winter.
1947a. A family of Cardinalsin honeysuckles.
Ibid., 23 (3) :46-47, Summer.
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SEMPLE, THOMAS A.

1947. The Dickcissel
at Providence.Ibid., 23 (1) :6, Winter.
SHACKLETON,
ELIZABETH
C. (seealsoWalter H. Shackletonand)
1948. A springfield trip to SleepyHollow. Ibid., 24 (3) :42q3, July. OldhamCounty.
SHACKLETON,
WALTERH. (seealsoStamm,Shackleton,and Slack)
1946. Nestingof the ProthonotaryWarbler. Ibid., 22 (1) :1-3, Winter.
1946a. Another Februaryrecordfor the Brown Thrasher. Ibid., 22 (2) :24, Spring.
1948. Three cases
of parasitismby cowbirds.Ibid., 24 (1) :1-3, January.
1948a. Anothercrestedflycatcherusesa mail box. Ibid., 24 (2) :30,April.
SHACKLETON,WALTER, AND ELIZABETH SHACKLETON

1947. Antingby the Indigo Bunting. Ibid., 23(1) :lq, Winter.
1950. Nest-buildingby the Yellow-throatedVireo. Ibid., 26 (2) :26, May.
1950a. Cowbirdlayseggsin SummerTanager'snest. Ibid., 26 (3) :47,August.
SHANNON,BERNICEB.

1957. SongSparrowsusenestof previousseason.Ibid., 33 (3) :58-59, August.
SHELFORD,VICTOR E., et al.

'1926.

Naturalist's guide to the Americas. Baltimore, Williams and Wilkins. Pp. IXV+I,

'1932.

1-761+5.

Life zones,modern ecology,and the failure of-temperature summing. Wilson
Bull., 44 (3): 144-157,September.

SHELFORD,VICTOR E., AND L. MARTIN

'1946. Reactionsof youngbirds to atmospherichumidity. Jour. Wildl. Management,
10:66-68.

SHORT, BEATRICE

1957. Robin raisesthree broodsin samenest in sameseason.KentuckyWarbler,
33 (4) :69-70,November.
SHORTEN,
JOHNW.

1882. "Herodias alba egretta (Cm.), Ridgway--American Egret" in Zoological Mis-

cellany (F. W. Langdon,ed.). Jour. CincinnatiSoc.Nat. Hist., 5 (2) :95, July.
SIGHTS,WARREN P.

'1942. The HoodedMerganser.KentuckyWarbler,18(4) :54,Autumn.
SIMPSON, GEORGEG.

'1947.

Evolution, interchange,and resemblanceof the North American and Eurasian
Cenozoic mammalian

faunas. Evolution,

1:218-220.

SIMPSON, THOMAS W.

'1938. LaughingGull at ReelfootLake. Migrant,9 (3) :68,September.
SLACK,
MABEL(seealso Harvey B. Lovell and; Anne L. Stamm and; Stamm, Shackleton
and)
1934. Our 1934fall meeting. KentuckyWarbler, 10(4) :[13]-[16], October.
1936. Eleventhannual fall meeting. Ibid., 12(1) :[1]-[2], January.
1938. White-wingedCrossbills
at Louisville,Ky. Ibid., 14(2) :17-18,Spring.
1942. A nighthawkgoesto school.Ibid., 18(2) :15-16, Spring.
1957. Nighthawksat Murray. Ibid., 33 (4) :64-65,November.
SLACK, MABEL, BRASHERC. BACON, AND GORDON WILSON

1934. Summerbirdson the SpringLake refuge.1bid.,10(3) :[10], July.
SLACK,MABEl., AND ANNE L. STAMM

1949. Dickcisselnestsin the Louisvillearea. Ibid., 25 (2) :31-32, May.
1955. White-wingedCrossbills
in Louisville,Kentucky.Ibid., 31 (1) :17-18,February.
1955a. White-wingedCrossbillsat Louisville. Ibid., 31 (2) :29, May.
SMITH,CHARLES
E., JR. (seeRogerW. Barbourand)
SMITH,JERRYR.

1950. A heronrookeryat the Fallsof the Ohio. Ibid., 26 (1) :6-8, February.
SMITH, THOMAS P.

1943. Nestinghawksof JeffersonCounty and adjacentterritory. Ibid., 19(3) :28-31,
Summer.

1952. Nestof Red-shouldered
Hawk with six eggs.WilsonBull., 64 (1) :43,March.
SNYDER, DANA PAUL

'1950. Bird communitiesin the coniferousforestbiome. Condor,52 (1):17-27, January-February.
SNYDER,L. L.

'1953.

On eastern Empidonaces with particular reference to variation in E. traillii.

Contr.RoyalOntario Mus.Zool.and Paleontology,
No. 35. Pp. 1-26,January15.
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SOAPER,ROBERTC.

1958. February,1958,waterfowlin Henderson
and and [sic]Union counties,Kentucky.
KentuckyWarbler, 34 (2) :19-22, May.
SOMMERS, RODERIC W.

1957.

A late winter record of American Scoters on the Ohio River at Louisville.

1bid.,

33 (3) :56-57, August.

1958. A springrecordfor the Harris'Sparrowat Louisville.Ibid., 34(3) :45,August.
SPENCER,HAVEN H.

1948. Sandhill Crane observedin southwesternOhio. Wilson Bull., 60 (3):187, September.

SPOPPORD,WALTER R.

•'1945. Winteringof GoldenEaglesin Tennessee.Migrant, 16(1) :6-8, March.
'1947. A successful
nestingof the PeregrineFalconwith three adults present. Ibid.,
18(4) :49-51, December.
'1947a. Another tree-nestingPeregrineFalcon record for Tennessee.Ibid., 18(4):60,
December.

1948. An American kestrel (F. sparverius) chasesmeadowlarks.Kentucky Warbler,
24 (1): 14,January.
'1948a. Melanisticred-tails at Reelfoot Lake. Migrant, 19.(2) :24, June.
'1948b. Someadditional noteson the birds of Pickett Forest,Tenn. Ibid., 19(1) :12-13,
March. See also Ganier, 1937a.

1949. Mortality of birds at the cellometerof the NashvilleAirport. Wilson Bull.,
61 (2) :86-90,June.
SPRUNT,ALEXANDER,AND E. BURNHAM CHAMBERLAIN

1949.

South Carolina bird life. Columbia, South Carolina, Univ. of South Carolina

Press.Pp. I-XX + II, 1-585.

STAMM,ANNEL. (seealsoHarvey B. Lovell and; Lovell,Stature,and Pierce;Robert A.
Pierce and; Mabel Slackand)

1943. Fifth annual field day of Beckham Club. Kentucky Warbler, 19(3):34-35,
Summer.

1944. A winter Palm Warbler. Ibid., 20 (3) :29, Summer.
1946. GoshawkvisitsLouisville. Ibid., 22 (2) :23-24, Spring.
1947. Baltimore Orioles abundant at Louisville. Ibid., 23 (3) :45, Summer.
1949. CedarWaxwingsnestingat Maysville. Ibid., 25 (1) :16-17, February.
1949a. Yellow-throatedVireo nestingin Louisville. Ibid., 25 (2) :37-38, May.
1951. Breedingstatusof the CedarWaxwing in Kentucky.Ibid., 27 (1) :7-8, February.
1951a. Four specieschoosesamenestingtree. Ibid., 27 (2) :23-24, May.

1951b. SnowyEgretat Louisvillein April. Ibid., 27(2) :40,August.
1951c. The breedingof the HouseWren in Kentucky. Ibid., 27 (4) :47-56, November.
1952. Sightrecordof the Yellow-headedBlackbird. Ibid., 28 (4) :58-59, November.
1952a. Blue-wingedWarbler in Bullitt County. Ibid., 28 (4) :59, November.
1953. Recoverynoteson a bandedCardinal. Ibid., 29 (3) :44,August.
1954. Largemigrationof Horned Grebeon the Ohio River. Ibid., 30 (1) :13, February.
1954a. Another shrike'snest. Ibid., 30 (4) :61-62, November.
1954b. The besttime to observeCeruleanWarblers. Ibid., 30 (4) :63, November.
1955. Incubation of the Cardinal. Ibid., 31 (2) :27-28, May.
1956. SummerTanager host to cowbird. Ibid., 32 (1) :20, February.
1956a. Noteson the Orange-crownedWarbler. Ibid., 32 (2) :27-28, May.
1956b. A late date for the ScarletTanager. Ibid., 32 (2) :31, May.
1956c. An unusuallylow nestof the LoggerheadShrike. Ibid., 32 (3) :49,August.
1957. A fall record of the Sandhill Crane. Ibid., 33 (1) :15, February.
1957a. 1956fall migrationdata from the Louisvillearea. Ibid., 33 (2) :40-41,May.
1957b. Broad-wingedHawks migrating over JeffersonCounty Forest. Ibid., 33 (2) :4243, May.
1958. HouseWren returnsfor four consecutive
seasons.
Ibid., 34 (1) :7, February.
1959. A late singingdate for the White-eyedVireo. Ibid., 35 (4) :68, November.
1960. An Upland Ploverin July. Ibid., 36 (2) :32, May.
STAMM, ANNE L., LEONARDC. BRECHER,AND HARVEY B. LOVELL

1960. The 1959autumn season
at the Fallsof the Ohio. Ibid., 36 (1) :3-8, February.
STAMM, ANNE L., AND HELEN M. COLE

1954. A MississippiKite at Louisville. 1bid., 30 (1) :12, February.
STAMM, ANNE L., AND GERTRUDEL. HARDWICK

1958. A crowroostat Shelbyville,ShelbyCounty. Ibid., 34(3) :38-39,August.
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STAMM, ANNE L., AND FRANK X. KRULL

1955. GoldenPloversat Cox'sPark, Louisville. Ibid., 31 (2) :28, May.
STAMM, ANNE L., AND HARVEY B. LOVELL

1957. A blackbirdroostin JeffersonCounty. Ibid., 33 (3) :4749, August.
1958. Someadditional observations
on the blackbird roostin JeffersonCounty. Ibid.,
34 (3) :4647, August.
STAMM, ANNE L., WALTER SHACKLETON,
AND MABEL SLACK

1953. A studyof nestingbirds at SleepyHollow, Ky. Ibid., 29 (2) :21-28, May. [Oldham County.]
STAMM, ANNE L., AND MABEL SLACK

1955. Noteson the nestingof the GrasshopperSparrowat Louisville. Ibid., 31 (3) :5254, August.

1957. Nest of the Black and White Warbler in BernheimForest. Ibid., 33(4) :70-71,
November. Bullitt County.
STAMM, ANNE L., AND DONALD SUMMERFIELD

1952. Water birds at the Ohio Falls during the autumn season.1bid., 28 (3) :39•4.
August.
STAMM, FREDERICKWo

1960. Septembernestingrecordof the Black-crowned
Night Heron. Ibid., 36 (2) :33,
May. [Louisville.]
STARR,
RUSSELL(seealso Pace,Starr, and Wilson)

1955. WhistlingSwanssightedat Dale Hollow Lake. Ibid., 31 (4) :71,November.
STEENIS,
JOHNH.

1948. A SnowBuntingin westernKentucky.Ibid., 24 (4) :56,October.
STEILBERG,ROBERTH.

1949. Yellow-crowned
Night Heron at Louisville.1bid.,25(1) :16,February.
1949a. Yellow-crownedNight Heron at Indian Hills again. 1bid., 25 (4) :75, November.
Louisville.

1955. WoodIbisesat Hickman. 1bid.,31 (4) :69,November.
1957. An earlydatefor the AmericanEgret. 1bid.,33 (2) :41-42,May. MeadeCounty.
STEWART,
ROBERT
E., ANDJOHNW. ALDRICH
'1956. Distinction of maritime and prairie populations of Blue-winged Teal. Proc.

Biol. Soc.Washington,69:29-34,May 21.
STODDARD,HERBERT L.

'1931.

The Bobwhite Quail. New York, Charles Scribner's Sons. Pp. I-XXIX+

I,

1-559.
STONE,WITMER

1921. Somebirds observedat Pine Mountain, Kentucky. Auk, 38 (3) :464-465,July.
1934. Mrs. Bailey on birds of the Mammoth Cave region. Ibid., 51 (1):109-110,
January.
SUMMERFIELD,
DONALD(seealsoAnne L. Stamm and)

1949. Nestof the AmericanWoodcock
in JeffersonCounty. KentuckyWarbler,25(4):
73, November.

1950. Late shorebirdrecordsfrom the Fallsof the Ohio. Ibid., 26(2) :26-27,May.
SUMMERFIELD,DONALD, AND HARVEY B. LOVELL

1949. SnowyEgretsat Falls of the Ohio. Ibid., 25 (3) :55-56, August.
SUTHARD,
JAMESC.

1926. Wood Ibis and egret in Hopkins Co., Ky. Auk, 43 (2) :231-232,April.
1926a. The Yellow-crownedNight Heron (Nyctanassa
violaces) at Madisonville,Ky.
1bid.,43 (4) :537-538,October.
SUTTON,GEORGEM.

1945. Birdsof Kentucky.By JesseDadc FigginsIreviewed].Wilson Bull., 57 (4) :265-

267, December.
SUTTON,MARGARET

1956. IndigoBuntingin winterat Owensboro.KentuckyWarbler, 32(2) :31,May.
SWARTH,HARRY S.

•1926.

Report on a collectionof birds and mammals from the Atlin Region, northern
British Columbia. Univ. of California Publs.Zo61.,30 (4) :51-162,September.

SWENK,MYRON H.

'1934.

The interior Carolina paraoquet as a Nebraska bird. Nebraska Bird Rev.,
2 (3) :55-59,July.

'1940. Distribution and migration of the dowitcherin Nebraska. 1bid., 8 (2):63-74,
July-December.
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SYLVESTER,WALTER R., AND PRESTON W. LANE

1946. Trapping wild Turkeys on the Kentucky Woodlands Refuge. Jour. Witdl.
Management,10 (4) :333-342,October.
T.,G.L.

1894. AmericanWhite Pelicanin Illinois. O61ogist,11 (1) :55-56, January.
TABLER, FAN B.

1948.
'1949.
1956.
1959.

AnotherCedarWaxwing nest. KentuckyWarbler, 24 (4) :54, October.
Swallowsat ReelfootLake. Ibid., 25 (1) :6-8, February.
Noteson the Barn Swallow. Ibid., 32 (3) :43-46, August.
Bluebirdsnestingin martin box. Ibid., 35 (1) :15,February.

TANNER,JAMEST.

'1947. The HolstonRiver vultureroost. Migrant, 18(I) :4-6, March.
TAVERNER, PERCY A.

'1936. Taxonomiccommentson Red-tailed Hawks. Condor,38 (2) :66-71, March-April
(March 16).
TAYLOR, CHARLESL.

1955. Two dovebroodsin a shorttime. KentuckyWarbler,31 (3) :48,August.
TAYLOR,
WILLIAMS. (ed.), et al.
1945. Kentucky'sresources.Bull. Bur. SchoolService,Collegeof Education,Univ. of
Kentucky,18(2) :1-351,December.
TEST, LOUIS A.
'1929.
Have Cliff Swallows vanished from Indiana?

Indiana Audubon Bull., 1929:25-26.

THACHER,(MRS.) S. CHARLES
1946. Wood Thrush parasitizedby cowbird. KentuckyWarbler, 22 (2) :22, Spring.
1949. 1949fall meeting. Ibid., 25 (4) :76-78,November.
THOMPSON, BUSTER

1937. Two SnowyOwl records. Migrant, 8 (2) :35, June.
THWAITES, REUBEN G.

1904. Early westerntravels. Vol. I. Cleveland,Arthur H. Clark Co.
1904a.....
1904b .....
1904c.....
1906.....

Vol. III. Cleveland, Arthur H.
Vol. IX. Cleveland, Arthur H.
Vol. X. Cleveland, Arthur H.
Vol. XXII. Cleveland, Arthur

Clark Co.
Clark Co.
Clark Co.
H. Clark Co.

TODD,HENRy O., JR.

'1938.

The Black Vulture in Rutherford County. Migrant, 9(2):23-24, June. [In

'1939.

Nesting of the Great Horned Owl. Ibid., 10(2) :24-25, June. [In Tennessee.]

Tennessee.]
TODD, W. E. CLYDE

'1940.

Birds of westernPennsylvania.Pittsburgh, Univ. of Pittsburgh Press. Pp. IXV, 1-710.

'1940a. Easternracesof the Ruffed Grouse.Auk, 57 (3) :390-397,July.
TODD, W. E. CLYDE, AND GEORGEM. SUTTON
'1936.
Taxonomic remarks on the Carolina

Chickadee, Penthestes carolinensis.

Proc.

Biol. Soc.Washington,49:69-70,July 3.
TOIlDOFF, HARRISON B., AND ROBERT M. MENGEL

1951. The occurrenceand possiblesignificanceof a springmolt in LeConte'sSparrow.
Auk, 68 (4) :519-522,October.
'1956. Studiesof birds killed in nocturnal migration. Univ. of KansasPubls., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 10 (1):144, September12.
TRANSEAU, EDGARN.

'1935.

The prairie peninsula. Ecology,16 (3) :423-437,July.

TRAUTMAN, MILTON B.

'1940.

'1944.

The birds of BuckeyeLake, Ohio. Misc. Publs. Mus. Zool., Univ. of Michigan,
No. 44. Pp. 1400, May 7.
An Ohio specimenof the Purple Sandpiper.Wilson Bull., 56 (1) :46, March.

TROUT, ALLAN M.

1938. Picture thief in the heroh'snest. KentuckyWarbler, 14(4) :3740, Autumn.
UNDERWOOD, MARGARET H.

1954. Bibliographyof North Americanminor natural historyserialsin the University
of Michigan Libraries. Ann Arbor, Univ. of Michigan Press. 5 p. 11., pp.
1-197.
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VAN ARSDALL, C. ALEX

1947. Notes on breeding of Mourning Doves at Harrodsburg. Kentucky Warbler,
23 (2) :29-30, Spring.

1948. Nestof the CedarWaxwingand HouseWren in centralKentucky.Ibid., 24(2):
29-30, April.

1949. A list of the breedingbirds of Mercer County, Kentucky. Ibid., 25 (2):21-29,
May.
1951. Additional notes on the summer birds of Mercer County. Ibid., 27 (3):39,
August.
VAN HOOK, RAY M.

1943. Four monthswith birds. Ibid., 19(2) :15-16,Spring.
VAN TYNE, JOSSELYN

'1938.

Check list of the birds of Michigan. Occas.Papers Mus. Zool., Univ. of Michigan,No. 379. Pp. 1-43, June 16.
'1950. Old record of Anhinga anhinga taken on St. Mary's River, Ontario. Auk,
67 (4) :508-509,October.
VAN TYNE, JOSSELYN,
ANDANDREW
J. BERGER

'1959. Fundamentalsof ornithology.New York, Wiley. Pp. I-XI + I, 1-624.
VISHER, STEPHEN S.

'1929.

The climate of Kentucky. KentuckyGeol. Surv., Geol. Repts., Set. 6, vol. 31,

pp. 81-167.
•VALKER,•VILLIAM M., JR.
1930. Some unusual finds. Kentucky Warbler, 6 (1):[2], January.

'1937.
1938.
1940.
1945.

The Ospreysbuild a nest. Migrant, 8 (3) :53, September.[In Tennessee.]
Notesin Kentucky.KentuckyWarbler, 14(3) :31-32,Summer.
Somenoteson the SongSparrow.Ibid., 16 (3) :29, Summer.
An unusualnestingsite. Ibid., 21(4) :14, Winter. [Mourning Dove.]

•VALK1NSHAW,LAWRENCEH.

'1938. A localnestinghabit of the towhee. •Vilson Bull., 50 (4) :287,December.
'1941. The Prothonotary•Varbler, a comparisonof nestingconditionsin Tennessee
and Michigan. Ibid., 55 (1) :1-21, March.
1949. The Sandhill Cranes. Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, Cranbrook Inst. Sci., Bull.
No. 29. Pp. I-X, 1-202.
•VATSON, HELEN

1953. A dayon the Ohio. Kentucky•Varbler,29(4) :59,November.
•VEAKLEY, S. A.

1945. White Pelicansand Cliff Swallowson Tenn. River. Migrant, 16(2) :33-34,June.
•VEAvER,JOHNE., ANDFREDRIC
E. CLEM.ENTS

'1938.

Plant ecology. Secondedit. New York and London, McGraw-Hill. Pp. IIIXXII,

1-601.

•VEBB,JOHNS., ANDDAVIDK. •VETHERBEE

'1960.

Southeasternbreeding range of the Brown-headedCowbird. Bird-Banding,
31 (2) :83-87,April.

•VEBSTER, CONLEY

1960. Nestsof the Yellow-crownedNight Heron near Lexington. Kentucky •Varbler,
36 (2) :30, May.
•VEBSTER,
J. DAN
1951. An interestingswampin Carroll County. Ibid., 27 (2) :21-22, May.
WELTER, •VILERED A.

1935. Nestinghabitsof Ruby-throatedHummingbird. Auk, 52 (1) :88-89,January.
•VELTER, •VILERED A., AND ROGER•V. BARBOUR

'1040. Additions to the herpetofaunaof northeasternKentucky. Copeia, 1040(2) :132,
July 28.
•/VELTER,•/VILEREDA., AND KATHERINE CARR

'1939. Amphibiaus and reptiles of northeastern Kentucky. Ibid., 1939(3):128-130,
September9.
•VELTER,•VILFREDA., ANDDWIGHT E. SOLLBERGER

'1939.

Notes on the mammalsof Rowan and adjacent countiesin easternKentucky.
Jour. Mamm., 20 (1) :77-81,February14.

•VEST, (MRS.) E.M.

1954. Horned Lark's nestat Paducah. KentuckyWarbler, 30 (4) :62, November.
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WETMORE, ALEXANDER

'1936.

A new race of the Song Sparrow from the Appalachian region. Smiths. Misc.
Coll., 95 (17) :1-3, September26.
Observations
on the birdsof WestVirginia. Proc.U.S. Nat. Mus.,84:401-441.

'1937.
1939.

Notes on the birds of Tennessee. Ibid., 86:175-243.

1940. Noteson the birdsof Kentucky.Ibid., 88:529-574.
1941.

Notes on the birds of North Carolina. Ibid., 90:483-530.

'1943.

Evidence for the former occurrenceof the Ivory-billed Woodpecker in Ohio.
Wilson Bull., 55 (1) :55, March.
'1943a. The AlaskanLongspurin Ohio. Ibid., 55 (2) :132,June.
'1956. A check-listof the fossiland prehistoricbirds of North America and the West
Indies. Smiths.Misc.Coll., 131(5) :1-105,January25.
$VHEATON,
JOHNM.
1882. Report on the birds of Ohio. Rept. Geol. Surv. Ohio, 4:187-628, being Sect. II
(of four) of Pt. I ("Zoology"),pp. I-VIII, 1-1020.
WHITTEMORE, WENDELL L.

'1937. Summerbirds of ReelfootLake. Jour. TennesseeAcad. Sci., 12(1):114-128,
January.
WIDMANN, OTTO

'1895.

SwainsoWs
Warbler an inhabitant of the swampywoodsof southeasternMissouri. Auk, 12(2) :112-117,April.
'1907. A preliminary catalogof the birds of Missouri. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis,
17 (1) :1-288.

X•IEGAND, FLORENCE

1951. Noteson the discoveryand observationof a Worm-eatingWarbler's nest. KentuckyWarbler, 27 (4) :56-58,November.
WILEY,HAVEN,JR. (seealsoJosephCroft and)
1956. EaredGrebeat Louisville.Ibid., 32(1) :18-19,February.
1956a. Young Killdeer. Ibid., 32 (3) :50,August.
1960. Sightrecordsof the Franklin'sGull at Louisville.Ibid., 36(1) :17,February.
1960a. Foursightrecordsof scoters
near Louisville.Ibid., 36(2) :30-31,May.
1960b. Sightrecordof the SandhillCraneat Louisville.Ibid., 36 (4) :68,November.
WILLIAMS, GEORGEg.

'1945. Do birdscrossthe Gulf of Mexicoin spring?Auk, 62 (1) :98-111,January.
WILSON, ALEXANDER

1811. Americanornithology.Vol. Ill. Philadelphia,Bradfordand Inskeep.

1811a .....
....
1812.
1814.
....

WILSON,
'1953.

Vol. IV. Idem.
Vol. V. Idem.
Vol. VIII.
Idem.

E. O., ANOW. L. BROWN,JR.

The subspecies
conceptand its taxonomicapplication.Syst.Zool.,2 (3):97-111,

September.
GORDON(seealsoPace,Starr, and; Slack,Bacon,and)
What has becomeof the Golden-crownedKinglet? Bird-Lore, 22 (2) :94, MarchApril.
1920a. Kentuckynotes. Ibid., 22 (4) :221-222,July-August.
1921.
A crowdof hummers. Auk, 38 (2) :275,April.
1921a. A bagwormplague. Ibid., 38 (2) :285-286,April.
1922.
Birds of Bowling Green, Kentucky. Ibid., 39 (2) :233-243,April.

WILSON,
1920.

1922a.
1922b.
1922c.

Bird changes
causedby the winterof 1917-1918.Ibid., 39(2) :270,April.
Birdsseenat the mouthof the Ohio River. Wilson Bull., 34 (2) :94-100,June.

1928.
1923a.
1923b.
1923c.
1925.
1925a.
1926.

A real sycamorewarbler. Ibid., 34 (2) :119,June.
A Buff-breastedSandpiper.Ibid., 35 (2) :118,June.
Somenew winter records.Ibid., 35 (2) :118-119,June.
Migrant shrikenestingin Kentucky. Ibid., 35 (2) :119,June.
Birdsof CallowayCounty,Kentucky.Ibid., 35 (3) :129-136,September.
Field notes.KentuckyWarbler, 1 (1) :[2]-[3], January.
SomeKentuckybird notes.Wilson Bull., 37 (1) :44, March.
Field notes. KentuckyWarbler, 2 (1) :[3], January.

1926a.

Gulls at Owensboro.Ibid., 2 (2):[7]-[8], April. [LaughingGulls (?), Herring
Gulls.]

1926b.

Fall migrants.Ibid., 2 (3) :[12].
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Bird life of a transient lake in Kentucky. Wilson Bull., 41 (3):177-185, September.

1930.
1933.
1933a.
1935.
1936.

Starlingnestingat BowlingGreen. KentuckyWarbler,6 (3) :[10]-[11], July.
Somespringrecords.Ibid., 9 (3) :[10], July.
New recordsfor BowlingGreen,Kentucky.WilsonBull., 45 (3) :142,September.
The McElroyFarm--season
of 1935. KentuckyWarbler, 11(3) :[22]-[23], July.
Additionsto "Bird life of a transient lake in Kentucky." Wilson Bull., 48 (1):
49-50, March.

1937.
1938.
1939.
1939a.
1939b.
1939c.
1939d.

The McElroy Farm--season
of 1937. KentuckyWarbler, 13(3) :17-20, Summer.
A springoutingby K.O.S.people.Ibid., 14(2) :16,Spring.
Upland Ploversat BowlingGreen. Ibid., 15(1) :10,Winter.

Annual field day at McElroyFarm, April 1 and 2, 1939. Ibid., 15(2):19-20,

Spring.
A newrecordfor one day. Ibid., 15(3) :31-32, Summer.
Rare or hard-to-findbirds on the last ten BowlingGreen censuses.
Ibid., 15 (3):
34-35, Summer. (Unsignednote.)
The McElroy Farm--seasonof 1939. Ibid., 15(3):35-36, Summer. (Unsigned
note.)

1939e.
1940.
1940a.
1940b.
1940c.
1941.
1941a.
1942.
1944.
1944a.
1944b.
1945.
1945a.
1945b.
1945c.
1946.

Woodcocknestingnear Glasgow.Ibid., 15(3) :36, Summer. (Unsignednote.)
VesperSparrowsin summer.Ibid., 16(1):12, Winter. (Unsignednote.)
The McElroyFarm--a studyof a transientlake. Ibid., 16(2) :13-21,Spring.
Somenew experiences.Ibid., 16(3) :32, Summer.
Warblersin Mammoth CaveNational Park. Ibid., 16(4) :40-41,Fall.
ProthonotaryWarblersnestingin mailboxes.Ibid., 17(4) :39,Autumn.
KentuckyWoodlandsWildlife Refuge. Ibid., 17(4) :40,Autumn.
Breedingbirdsof Kentucky--acomposite
list. Ibid., 18(2) :17-25,Spring.
A late BaltimoreOriole record. Ibid., 20 (1) :11,Winter.
The Shakers
and birds. Ibid., 20 (2) :19-20,Spring.
A new bird for Glasgow.Ibid., 20(4) :55, Fall. [Orange-crowned
Warbler.]
Some1944records.Ibid., 21 (I) :16,Winter.
Somemore 1944notes.Ibid., 21 (2) :29-30,Spring.
Bird no. 100. Ibid., 21(3) :48,Summer.[Glossyibis (sp.).]
Somenoteson the 1945migration. Ibid., 21 (4) :56, Fall.

1946a.
1946b.
1946c.
1946d.

Greater Scaupson ChaneyLake. KentuckyWarbler, 22 (1):10, Winter.
The Upland Ploverhovering. Ibid., 22 (1) :10,Winter.
Summerrecordsof the Lark Sparrow.Ibid., 22 (1) :9, Winter.
ChimneySwiftsgatheringnestingmaterial.Ibid., 22(2) :23,Spring.
Sometownrecordsfor woodlandbirds. Ibid., 22 (4) :54,Fall.

1946e.
1947.

Birds of the Mammoth Cave National Park. Bowling Green, Kentucky,privately
published. Pp. 1-24.

A summer record of the Pine Warbler at Mammoth Cave. Ibid., 23 (1):12,
Winter.

1947a.
1947b.
1948.
1948a.
1949.
1949a.
1949b.

Somenewsummerrecordsfor BowlingGreen. Ibid., 23 (3) :44,Summer.
Somerestrictedhabitatsin southernKentucky. Ibid., 23 (4) :61-63,Autumn.
Anotherboat inhabiting Prothonotary.Ibid., 24 (1) :15,January.
Somemigrationand nestingnotes.Ibid., 24 (4) :54-55,October.
Field daysat Woodburnlakes. Ibid., 25 (2) :35, May.
Horned Lark breedingin Warren County. Ibid., 25 (2) :35, May.

1950.

Bird changesin Mammoth Cave National Park, 1938-1949.Ibid., 26(2):17-24,

1951.
1951a.

The Woodburnlakessince1939. Ibid., 27 (1) :1-6, February.
Winter recordsof the Red Crossbill,Red-breasted Nuthatch, and Ruby-crowned

1951b.

Late summer records for the Short-billed

1952.
1952a.
1952b.
1952c.
1953.
1953a.

cissel.Ibid., 27 (3) :39-40,August.
Phoebehovering.Ibid., 28 (1) :14, February.
Golden Ploversat McElroy Lake. Ibid., 28 (2) :31, May.
A veryearly Mourning Dove. Ibid., 28 (2) :31, May.
Woodburnlakes,seasonof 1952. Ibid., 28 (3) :44-47,August.
Pine Siskinswinteredat BowlingGreen. Ibid., 29 (3) :45,August.
An albinisticCardinal. Ibid., 29 (3) :46,August.

The Kentucky
Ornithological
Society,
1923-1948.
Ibid., 25[3]:50-54,August.
May.

Kinglet at BowlingGreen. Ibid., 27 (2) :24-25, May.
Marsh Wren, Duck Hawk and Dick-
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1954. Blue Geeseat Christmas. Ibid., 30 (3) :48, August.
1954a. Another woodcock nest at Mammoth Cave National Park. Ibid., 30(4):63,
November.

1955. Pine SiNkinsagain. Ibid., 31 (2) :31, May.
1955a. AnotherLouisianaWater-thrushnest. Ibid., 31 (4) :68-69, November.

1956. Largemigrationof Blue and Snowgeese.Ibid., 32(1) :19, February.
1956a.Recordsof the Yellow-belliedand Olive-sidedflycatchers.Ibid., 32(2):38-39,
May.

1956b.Yellow-bellied
Flycatchers
at BowlingGreen.Ibid., 32(3) :56,August.
1956c. The Woodburnlakes--1951-1956.
Ibid., 32(4) :59-61,November.

1956d.Olive-sided
and Yellow-bellied
flycatchers
at MammothCave.Ibid., 32(4) :64,
November.

1957. Somefall migrationnotesfromBowlingGreen.Ibid., 33(1) :15-16,February.
1957a. Two newmigrantsat BowlingGreen. Ibid., 33(3) :58,August.
1957b. Woodburnlakes,seasonof 1957. Ibid., 33 (3) :59-60,August.
1957c. What do PurpleFincheseat?Ibid., 33(4) :72,November.

1958. Bird changes
in MammothCaveNationalPark, 1950-1957.Ibid., 34(1):3-6,
February.

1958a. The Woodburnlakes,season
of 1958.Ibid., 34(3) :43-44,August.

1958b. A summerSwainson'sWarbler at Mammoth Cave National Park. Ibid., 34 (4):
58, November.

1959. Nature'sfertility. Ibid., 35(2) :40,May.
1959a. A sheafof notesfrom BowlingGreen. Ibid., 35 (3) :53-55,August.

1960. Sightrecordof CattleEgretat BowlingGreen.Ibid., 36(4) :72,November.
WILSON, GORDON,AND HELEN BROWNING

1946. A fall list from CumberlandFalls StatePark. Ibid., 22 (4) :56, Fall.
WILSON, GORDON,AND HARVEY B. LOVELL

1950. The White-rumped
Sandpiper
in WarrenCounty.Ibid., 26(3) :48,August.
WINSTANDLEY, VIRGINIA

1946. A MourningDovegivesa lessonin ornithology.Ibid., 22(4) :51-54,Fall.
WITHERS, DAMON

1947. Noteson the goatsuckers.
Ibid., 23 (3) :47-48, Summer.
•VITHERSPOON,T. D.

1894. Albinosof the Grasshopper
Sparrow. O61ogist,11(10) :313,October.
WORTHINGTON,WILLIAM A.

1926. [Connecticut
Warblerin Jackson
County.]Kentucky
Warbler,2 (1) :[3], January. August17-22,1925,2 birds[?].
WORTHINGTON,W. W., ANDW. E. CLYDETODD

'1926. The birds of the Choctawhatchee
Bay region of Florida. Wilson Bull., 38(4):
204-229, December.
WRIGHT, ALBERT H.

1911. Otherearlyrecords
of the Passenger
Pigeon.Auk, 28(3):346-366,
July; 28(4):
427-449, October.

1912. Earlyrecords
of theCarolinaparoquet.Ibid., 29(3) :343-363,July.
1914-1915.Early recordsof the wild Turkey. I-V. Ibid., 31(3) :334-358,July; 31(4):
463-473,October;32(1) :61-81,January;32(2) :207-224,April; 32(3) :348-366,
July.
WRIGHT, AUDREY A.

1945. BeckhamBird Club'sannual springfield day. KentuckyWarbler, 21 (4) :50-51,
Fall

WYATT, GRACE

1947. Lark Sparrows
at KentuckyWoodlands.Ibid., 23(3) :44-45,Summer.
1948. Unusualbird recordsfrom a CallowayCountyfarm. Ibid., 24 (1) :3-5, January.
1949. BlueGrosbeakat Murray. Ibid., 25[3]:55,August.
1950. Notesfrom westernKentucky.Ibid., 26 (3) :49-50,August.
YEA•FER, RALPH E.
'1943.
The Prairie Chicken in Illinois.

Bull. Illinois Nat. Hist. Surv., 22:377-416.

YOUNG,JAMESB.
1937. Distribution of individual birds in one vicinity. Kentucky Warbler, 13 (3) :23,
Summer.

1939. Bandingof birds. Ibid., 15(2) :14-19,Spring.
1941. Unusual behavior of a banded Cardinal. Wilson Bull., 53(3):197-198, September.
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1942. Long-earedOwl in JeffersonCounty. KentuckyWarbler, 18 (I) :6, Winter.
1945. Distinguishingcharacteristics
of the immature Black-polland Bay-breastedwarbiers. Ibid., 21 (1) :I-3, Winter.

1948. The NorthernShrikein Kentucky.Ibid., 24 (2) :21-23,April.
1948a. An earlyWhip-poor-willrecord.Ibid., 24 (3) :42,July.
1950. The Mourning Warbler in Kentucky.Ibid., 26 (3) :35-38, August.
1951. A nine-year-oldRobin. Ibid., 27 (2) :25,May.
1955. Early nestingrecords.Ibid., 31 (1) :16, February.
YUNKER, EMILIE

1932. A Killdeer'snest.Ibid., 8 (2-3) :[8], April-July.
1938. Notesfrom PickettStateForest.Ibid., 14(4) :44-45,Autumn.

INDEX

This is primarilyan index to the scientificnamesof species
and subspecies,
and to
the namesof personsnoted in the historicalaccountof Kentuckyornithology. The
page referencesto the main, formal account of each form regardedas valid and as
properlyrecordedfrom Kentuckyappearfirst, in boldface;thesenumbersare followed by other referencesto the form in question, in sequence.With very few
exceptions,scientificnameshave been indexed only as actually used; thus, since
scientificnamesare rarely usedsavein formal accounts,the majority of secondary
referencesto eachspeciesshouldbe soughtunder its commonname. The namesof
moot forms,dubioussynonyms,hybrids,etc., appear in quotation marks.
Additionally, referenceshave been made to a necessarily
limited number of subject headings;someof theserelate to matterstreatedin the introductoryportion of
the work and not immediatelyapparent from the table of contents.Othersrefer to
diverseobservations
on avian biology,often trivial in themselves,
and are included
in the hopeof makingmorereadilyavailabledetailsof kindslikely to remain long
buriedin a generalizedwork;someof theseobservations
are originalwith thispaper;
othershave alreadybeen publishedin the major or (more often) minor literature,
in which last, also, they might long remain obscure.The subjectshere indexed, in
the main, do not include referencesto the general distribution, movements,ecology,
and breeding biology of species.Readers seekinginformation on such topics as
clutch size,incubationperiod (wheredeterminedin Kentucky), peak of breeding
season,nestsite,and similarmatterswill be obligedto perusethe text. The index,
therefore,shouldbe regardedasan aid, and it shouldbe kept in mind that it makes
no pretenseof completeness.
abundance,

geographicvariation in, fi7, 89, 90
termsdenoting, 3

Aix sponsa,186-189

Ajaia ajaja, 520
albinism,

Acanthis,

Blue Jay, 329

flammea, 472
•. fiammea, 472
Accipiter,
cooperii,207-208
gentilis, 205-206
g. atricapillus,206

Canada Goose, 174
Cardinal, 463
Common Crow, 333

striatus, 206-207
s. velox, 207
Actitis macularia, 243-244

Aechmophorus
occidentalis,154-155
A egolius,
acadicus, 282
a. acadicus, 282

age, determination,

Red-cockaded
Woodpecker,307
Agelaius,
phoeniceus,442-445
p. arctolegus,444
p. fortis, 444-445
p. phoeniceus,444
Aimophila,
aestivalis, 490-493
a. aestivalis, 493
a. bachmani, 493
a. illinoensis, 493

carpalis,491

HouseSparrow,437
Mockingbird, 364
Robin,

359

Slate-colored
Junco,495
SongSparrow,514
A lectorisgraeca,524
Alexander, Harold, 148

Alleghenian Zone, 100-103
Alpine Zone, 100

altitudinal replacement,
Cerulean Warbler by Blackburnian
Warbler,

31

Kentucky Warbler by Canada Warbler, 31

Parula Warbler by BlackburnJan
Warbler, 31

Prairie Warbler by Chestnut-sided
Warbler, 31

Worm-eating Warbler by Canada

Warbler, 31
A rnrnodram us,
savannarum, 481-484

s. perpallidus, 483, 133
s. pratensis,483, 133
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Ammospiza,

AustroriparianZone, 103-104

caudacuta, 519
c. altera, 519
c. nelsoai, 519
Anas,

avifauna,

acura, 181-182

carolinensis, 182-188

cyanoptera, 184
c. septentrionalium, 184
discors, 188-184
d. discors, 184

d. orphna, 184
•ulvigula, 179,520
obscura, 179, 520

platyrhynchos,177-179
p. platyrbynchos,179
rubripes,179-180
strepera, 180-181
Anhinga,
aahinga, 158-159, 103
a. leucogaster,159
Anhinga, 158-159, 66, 74, 103, 106, 122,
160, 164
A//ser,

names of, 27, 127
rank of, 123-128

avifaunal regions,described,
Alluvial Forest, 65-70
Cumberland Crest, 27-36

CumberlandUpland, 36-51
Limestone Plateau, 57-65

WesternUpland, 52-57
Avocet, American, 255-256

Aythya,
affinis, 193
americaaa, 189

collaris, 189-190
marila, 192
m. nearctica, 192

spp., 191-192
valisiaeria,

albi[roas, 175
a. frontalis, 175
Antbus,

spinoletta,871-872
s. rubesceas, 872

sp.
ragueii,518

antlng,

Indigo Bunting, 467
Aphelocoma,
caerulesceas, 522

floridaaa, 522

Appalachian Plateau Province, described, 6-10

Aquila,
chrysaetos,214-215
chrysaetos
caaadensis,215
Archilochus colubris, 288-289
Ardea,

herodias, 159-162
h. herodias, 161, 129
h. wardi, 161-162, 103, 129

"phaioma,"523
Areaaria,

iaterpres, 288
i. moriaella,

defined, 25

originsof, 135-136
avifaunalregion,defined,25
avifaunal regions,
criteria for recognition,25

288

Ashe, Thomas, 138
Asio,

flammeus, 281
f. flammeus, 281
otus, 280-281

o. wilsonianus, 281
Atwood, Earl L., 146

Audubon, John James,138-139

190-191

Bacon, Brasher Collins, 144, 150

Bailey, FlorenceMerriam, 143
Bailey,Vernon, 143
Baldpate, 185
banding returns,
Bald Eagle,216, 217
Broad-wingedHawk, 214
Cardinal, 463
Common Grackle, 451
House Wren, 345

White-crownedSparrow,502
Barbour, Roger William, 144, 149, 150
Barrens, the, defined, 21

Bartramia longicauda,242-248
Beckham, Charles Wickliffe,

139-140

behavior (see also.behavior, interspecific; call note; courtship;display,
distraction;pair bond; song),
Cliff

Swallow

in Bank

Swallow

col-

ony, 327
Lapland Longspurin winter, 515
nesting, details of in Barn Swallow,
325

behavior,interspecific,
Mourning Dove, attempting to feed
youngRobins,266.,359
Robin, cleaning nest of Mourning
Dove, 359

Robin, feeding young Common
Grackles,

359

Bernheim Foundation, bird collection,
150
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Big BlackMountain, defined,8
biociation,
defined, 108
forest, 110
biocies,
defined, 108

virginianus,277-278
v. virginianus,278
Bubulcus,
ibis, 164
i. ibis, 164

Bucephala,

forest-edge,109

albeola, 194

meadow, 109

biome system,the, 104-112
biotic provinces,112-128
"Bird of Washington,"216
Bittern,

American, 170-171, 75, 106, 122
Least, 169-170, 75, 106, 122, 523
Black Mountain, defined, 7-8

Bunting,
109, 119, 389, 453, 454, 455, 456,
5OO

Painted, 518-519
Snow, 515-516, 374

Blackbird,
Brewer's, 449, 443

Red-winged,442-445, 30, 49, 71, 81,
82, 106, 109, 119, 437, 441, 450,
451,457

Rusty, 448, 443,451
441-442

Blincoe,BenedictJ., 141-142
Bluebill, Big, 192
Bluebird, Eastern, 367-368, 32, 64, 72,
83, 110, 119

Bluegrassregion,defined, 12
BluegrassSection,described,11-12
Bobolink, 437-438
Bobwhite, 226-227,
82, 109, 116

clangula,193
c. americana, 193
islandica, 520
Bufœ1ehead, 194

Indigo, 466-467, 32, 69, 71, 81, 82,

"Cory's Least," 169

Yellow-headed,

563

30, 32, 71, 81,

Bombycilla,
cedrorum, 372-374

garrulus, 522
Bonasa,

umbellus, 223-225
u. mediana, 133, 225

u. monticola, 225, 133

u. togata, 225
u. umbellus, 133, 225

Botauruslentiginosus,
170-171
Brant, 520
Branta,

bernicla, 520
canadensis, 173-175
c. canadensis, 174
c. hutchinsi, 175
c. interio.r, 174
c. maxima, 175
Brecher, Leonard C., 146

breedingperiods,determinationof, explained, 4, 5
brood parasitism (see also Cowbird,
Brown-headed),
Brown-headed Cowbird, 452-456

Bryan,Volney H., 147

Burleigh,ThomasD., 143
Buteo,

harlani (seealsoButeo]amaicensis)
jamaicensis,208-211
]. borealis,209-210
1'.calurus,210
]. harlani, 210-211
]. kriderii, 210
lagopus,214
I. s.-l'ohannis,214
lineatus, 211-212
I. allertl, 129, 212
I. lineatus, 212, 129

platypterus,212-214
p. platypterus,214
swainsoni, 520-521
Butorides,
virescens, 162-163
v. virescens, 163
Calcarius,

lapponicus,514-515
I. alascensis, 515

I. lapponicus,515
Calidris,
canutus, 247

c. ru[a, 247
call-note,

LaplandLongspurin winter, 515
Campephilusprincipalis,308
Canadian Zone, 100
Canvasback, 190-191

Capella,
gallinago,241-242
g. delicata,242
Caprimulgus,
carolinensis, 282-284

voci[erus,284-285
v. voci[erus,285
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Cardinal, 461-46:5, 28, 29, 43, 44, 45, 46,
48, 51, 64, 71, 81, 101, 109, 116,
454, 455, 456, 478, 494, 497, 500
Carolinian Zone, 101-104

Carpodacus,
purpureus,471-472
p. purpureus,472
Casmero dius,
albus, 164-165

a. egretta, 165
Cassidix,

major, 523
mexicanusmajor, 523
Catbird, :555-:556,32, 33, 34, 64, 69, 71,
81, 82, 109, 119, 120, 266
Cathartes,
aura, 200-201

a. septentrionalis,201
Catoptrophorus,
semipalmatus,245
s. inornatus, 245
cellsuses,

breedingbird, 25, 34, 44, 45, 46, 48
breedingbird, importanceof, 25
Centurus,
carolin us, 295-297
c. catolinus, 296-297, 129

c. harpaceus,297
c. perplexus,296
c. zebra, 129, 296
Certhia,

MONOGRAPHS

NO.

Chicken, Greater Prairie, 225-226, 65,
75, 79, 108, 121,139, 218
Chlidonias,

niger, 26:5-264
n. surinamensis, 264
Chondestes,

grammacus,489-490
g. grammacus,490
Chordeiles,
minor, 285-287

m. chapmani,287, 129
m. minor, 286-287, 129
m. sennetti, 287
Chuck-will's-widow, 282-284, 38, 43, 49,
56, 57, 59, 62, 67, 70, 73, 74, 83, 98,
110, 116, 146, 285,469
Chukar, 524
Cincinnati

Museum

of

Natural

His-

tory, 149
C itc us,

cyaneus,217-218
c. hudsonius, 218

Cistothorus,

platensis,:552-35:5
p. stellaris,35:5
citation,methodof, explained,4

Clangulahyemalis,194-195

Clebsch, Alfred, St., 148

Cliff Section(of CumberlandPlateau),
described, 40-42
climate, 14-16
climate, on Black Mountain,

35

familiaris, :542-:54:5
[. americana,:542
Chaeturapelagica,287-288

cline (seegeographicvariation)
clutch-size,statemento1 explained,5

Charadrius,
melodus, 235-2:56
m. circumcinctus, 2:56

Coccyzus,

semipalmatus,2:55
vociferus,2:56-2:57
v. vociferus,2:57
wilsonia, 521

Chat, Yellow-breasted, 428-429, 29, 32,
43, 64, 71, 81, 82, 110, 116, 454
Chen,

caerulescens, 175-177
c. atlantica, 175, 177
c. caerulescens, 177, 175

hyperboveaatlantica,177
h. hyperborea,177
h. nivalis, 177
Chickadee,

Black-capped,
522
Boreal, 522

Carolina, :5:55-:5:56,29, 34, 44, 45,
48, 61, 69, 71, 94, 102, I10, 116,
131, 132, 522

3

Coastal Plain Province, described, 12,
13

americanus, 271-272
a. americanus, 272

erythropthalmus,
272-274
CoIaptes,
auratus, 290-29:5
a. auratus, 129, 130, 291
a. borealis, 291
a. luteus, 291-293, 129

ca[er, 293
Colinus,

virginianus,226-227
v. mexicanus, 227

v. texanus, 227

v. virginianus,227
colonialism, semi-,
Dickcissel, 469
colonies,

formation of, by large water birds,
160, 161
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mixed, of large water birds, 157, 158,
160, 161,164, 165
CoIumba Iivia, 265

Warbler

and Parula

War-

Warbler

and various other

418, 421, 424, 428, 436, 443, 449,
450, 451, 458, 460, 462, 466, 477,
Crane,

Sandhill, 229-280, 139, 229

Whooping,229, 139,229
Creeper,Brown,$42-$45,28
Crocethia alba, 255

bier, 91
Cerulean

565

491, 497, 499, 509

CoIumbigaIIinapasserina,103,521
competition,possiblebetween (seealso
altitudinal replacement),
Cerulean
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warblers, 409

Chuck-will's-widowand Whip-poorwill, 283
House Wren

and

Bewick's

Wren,

345

Red-headedWoodpecker and Starling, 298

Starling and various woodpeckers,
377

Yellow-shafted Flicker and Starling,
291

Yellow-throated Vireo and Solitary
Vireo, 31,380, 381

Contopusvirens,$16-317
Conuropsis,
caroIinensis, 269-271
c. ludoviciana, 271
Cooke, Wells W., 140
Coot, American, 255-255, 75, 106, 122

Coragyps
atratus,201-204

Cormorant, Double-crested, 157-158, 66,
74, 103, 106, 122, 159, 160, 164

Cornell University,bird collection,149
Co?•us,

brachyrhynchos,
332-335
b. brachyrhynchos,
• 334, 129

b. paulus,334/129
corax, 331-332

c. europhiIus,332
c. principalis,332
ossi[ragus,
518
Coturnicops,
noveboracensis, 232
n. noveboracensis, 232
Coturnix coturnix, 524

courtship,
American Woodcock, 239
Brown-headed Cowbird, 452, 456
Eastern Phoebe, 311

SparrowHawk, 222
Cowbird, Brown-headed, 452-457, 38,
45, 73, 74, 94, 110, 119, 311, 350,
357, 361, 369, 378, 379, 383, 388,
•-A discrepancy, noted too late for rectification, will be found in the treatment of the subspecies Corvus brachyrhynchos brachyrhynchos
and C. b. paulus as it appears on pp. 129 and
334. Although the facts are obscure in any case,
preference should be given the account on p. 334.

Croft, Joseph,146
Croghan,Col. George,137
Crossbill,
Red, 474-476, 476

White-winged,476, 475
Crow,
Common, $$2-$$5, 30, 48, 71, 81, 82,

109, 119, 132
Fish, 518
Cuckoo,
Black-billed, 272-274, 29, 37, 51, 53,

57, 58, 74, 91, 94, 98, 100, 102, 110,
118

Yellow-billed, 271-272, 34, 44, 45, 46,
48, 64, 71, 94, 102, 109, 119, 272,
273

Cumberland Mountain, defined, 7-8
Cumberland Mountain Section, described, 7-8
Cumberland Plateau Section, described,
9-10

Cupidoniaamericana,226
Curlew,

Eskimo, 517

Long-billed,517
Cyanocitta,
cristata, $29-$$1
c. bromia,
c. cristata, $$1

c. florincola, 329
Cypert,Eugene,146
deforestation,
extent of, 16

relation to topography,16, 17
Deignan, Herbert G., 143
DeLime, John, 146
Dendrocopos,
boreaIis, 306-308
b. borealis, $08

b. hylonomus,308
pubescens,
$02-$06
p. medianus,308-805, 129
p. nelsoni,305
p. pubescens,
129,130,303
villosus, 299-802
v. audubonii, 129, 130, 300
v. viIlosus, $00-$02, 129
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Dendroica,
caerulescens, 402-404
c. caerulescens, 408-404
caerulescens cairnsi, 404, 117, 133
"carbonata," 523
castanea, 414-415
cerulea, 408-410
coronata, 404-405

c. coronata, 405
c. hooveri, 405
discolor, 418-419
d. discolor, 419
dominica, 411-418
d. albilora, 418
d. dominica, 413

fusca, 410-411
kirtlandii, 522

magnolia, 401-402
nigrescens,
518
palmarum, 419-420
p. hypochrysea,
420
p. palmarum, 420

pensylvanica,
418-414
petechia,400-401
p. aestiva,401
pinus, 416-418
p. pinus,418
striata, 415-416

tigrina, 402

MONOGRAPHS

distribution,
in relation to disturbance, 86-87
in relation to environment, 86-98

in relation to foresttype, 88-97
in relation to physiography,
97-98
in relation to vegetationalstage,8687

in spring, fall, and winter, not analyzed,2
instability of, in successional-stage
species,86-87
of breedingbirds,summarized,
70-75
of forest speciesin Kentucky compared with their general distributions, 93, 94

of largewaterbirds (seecolonies)
stabilityof, in forestspecies,
86-87
systems
of expressing,
99-128
distribution,changesin, 79-85
Bachman's
Sparrow,491,492
Bewick's Wren, 348
Black Vulture, 203
Brewer's Blackbird, 449

Carolina Parakeet, 270, 271
Chuck-will's-widow, 282-284

CommonEgret, 165
Common Raven, 332
Dickcissel, 469, 470
Goshawk, 205, 206
Greater Prairie Chicken, 225

virens, 405-408
v. virens, 407

Henslow'sSparrow,485, 486

v. waynei, 133,407

HouseSparrow,436, 437

development,of nestlings,
Rufous-sided Towhee, 477

Dichromanassarufescens,520
Dickcissel, 467-470, 38, 49, 57, 65, 70,
73, 74, 83, 98, 109, 121,437

differentiation,AppalachianMountains
as center of, 133
disease,

Mourning Dove, 266
dispersal,
Broad-wingedHawk, 214
Cardinal, 463

dispersal,post-breeding,
Bald Eagle,215
CommonEgret, 165
Great Blue Heron, 161
Little Blue Heron, 163

SnowyEgret, 165
display,distraction,
Black-and-white Warbler, 386
Canada Warbler, 433
Eastern Meadowlark, 438
Killdeer, 236

NO. 3

Horned Lark, 319
House Wren, 343-345

Lark Sparrow,490
Little Blue Heron, 163

MississippiKite, 205
Northern Shrike, 374

Passenger
Pigeon,269
PeregrineFalcon,220
Robin, 359
Ruffed Grouse, 224

SnowBunting, 516
SolitaryVireo, 381
SongSparrow,509-511
Starling,377
Swallow-tailed Kite, 204

Turkey, 228
Whip-poor-will,285

Yellow-crowned
Night Heron, 169
disturbance,
problemof, 25-26, 86, 87
Dolichonyxo•yzivorus,487-488
Doughty,JacobP., 150
Dove,

Ground, 103, 521

Mourning, 265-267, 30, 71, 81, 82,
109, 119, 358
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traillii, 314-315
t. alnorum, 315

Rock, 265, 70, 221
Dowitcher,

Long-billed,253

t. campestris,315

Short-billed, 252

t. trailii, 315

dowitcher,spp.,251-252
Dripping SpringsEscarpment,
defined,
12

Dryocopus,
pileatus,293-295
p. abieticola,294-295, 129
p. pileatus,295, 129

virescens, 313-314

Eremophila,
alpestris,318-321
a. alpestris,320, 515
a. enthymia, 321
a. hoyti, 320
a. leucolaema, 321

Duck,

a. praticola,320-321,515

Black, 179-180, 177, 178, 179, 181
Mottled, 179, 520

Ereunetes,

mauri, 254

pusillus,253-254,524

Ring-necked,189-190, 189
Ruddy, 196-197

Erolia,

Wood, 186-189, 63, 66, 75, 106, 122
Dumetella carolinensis, 355-356
Dunlin, 251, 248, 249, 517

alpina, 251
a. pacifica,251

Dury, Charles,141
dustbathing,

fuscicollis,248-249

Lark, 321

Euphagus,

Eagle,
Bald, 215-217,

66, 75, 80, 106, 122,

123, 129, 523

"Washington,"216, 523
Eastern Coal Field, 6

ecologicalfeatures,defined,25
Ectopistesmigratorius,267-269
Edeburn, Ralph M., 146
Edwards, Ernest P., 148

Egret,
Cattle, 164
Common, 164-165, 66, 73, 74, 80, 103,
106, 122, 160, 161, 163
Reddish, 520

Snowy, 165-166

Eider, King, 195
Elanoides,

avifauna,

representationin Kentucky, 135,
136

Falco,
columbarius, 221-222
c. columbarius, 222
c. richardsonii, 222

peregrinus,219-221
p. anatum, 221
sparverius,222-223
s.sparverius,223
"Washingtonii,"523
Falcon, Peregrine, 219-221, 41, 75,
107, 122

forficatus,204, 523
f. forficatus,204
American

carolinus, 448
c. carolinus, 448

cyanocephalus,
449
extinct species,
79
extirpatedspecies,
79

Golden, 214-215, 523

elements, North

bairdii, 249-250
maritima, 517
melanotos, 247-248
minutilla, 250
Eudocimus albus, 520

Brown Thrasher, 321
Horned
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fauna,
eastern austral, 115-120

prairie, 121-122
species
unclassified
in, 122,123

North American, 135
Old World, 135
Pan American, 135

faunal areas, 112-128
faunal features, defined, 25

Pantropical, 135

Filson,John, 137
Finch,Purple, 471-472
Finley, John, 137

South American,

135

Unanalyzed, 135

Embody,GeorgeC., 141, 149
Empidonax, 312
flaviventris, 312-313
minimus, 315-316

Figgins,JesseDade, 142-143,149

Fisher, William Hubbell, 141

Fleming,Col. William, 137
Flicker,
Red-shafted, 293
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Yellow-shafted, 290-293, 32, 34, 44,
48, 64, 71, 94, 102, 109, 116, 119,
132, 439
Florida,
caerulea, 163-164
c. caerulea, 164

MONOGRAPHS

NO.

marsh, 77, 106

pine forest,77, 106
prairie, 77, 106
river bars, 77, 106

swamp forest pond and slough,77,
106

fossil record, lack of, 135

Flycatcher,
Acadian, 313-314, 28, 29, 46, 48, 51,
62, 68, 71, 94, 101, 102, l10, 112,
116, 313, 454, 456

foxing,
SongSparrow,513

Fork-tailed,

"Fraser Darling effect," 160

309-310

Great Crested, 310-311, 33, 39, 44,
45, 48, 59, 61, 64, 68, 71, 91, 94, 97,
102, 110, 119, 317
Kiskadee, 522
Least, 315-316, 28
Olive-sided, 317-318
Scissor-tailed, 518
"Small-headed," 523-524

Sulphur-bellied,522
Traill's, 314-315, 58, 73, 74, 84, 85,
110, 118
Vermilion, 318
Yellow-bellied, 312-313

food and feedinghabits, noteson (see
alsopredation),
American Goldfinch,

472

Black Vulture, 203
Catbird, 356

Winter Wren, 347
Freeman, L. R., 141

Fregatamagnificens,520
Frigate-bird,Magnificent, 520
Fulica,
americana, 233-235
a. americana, 234
Funkhouser, William Delbert, 142
Gadwall, 180-181, 183, 185
Gallinula,

chloropus,233
chloropuscachinnans,233
Gallinule,
Common, 233, 75, 106, 122

Purple, 516
Ganier, Albert F., 146, 148
Gatman, Harrison, 140-141

Cooper'sHawk, 207
Evening Grosbeak,471

Gavia,
arctica, 520
iraruer, 152, 520
stellata, 152-153
Gelochelidon nilotica, 521

Goshawk, 205
Pine Siskin, 472

geographicvariation/ 129-134
Bachman'sSparrow,493

Cedar Waxwing, 374
Common Grackle, 451

Purple Finch, 471,472
Red-belliedWoodpecker,296
Red-headedWoodpecker,298
Red-tailed

3

Bald Eagle, 217
Bewick's Wren, 349
Black-throated Blue Warbler,

SparrowHawk, 222

Blue Jay, 329-331

Swallow-tailed Kite, 204
Tufted Titmouse, 337

Bobwhite, 227
Carolina Wren, 350-351
Common Crow, 334-335

Turkey Vulture, 201
White-wingedCrossbill,476

Common Nighthawk, 286-287

forest avifaunas, richnessof, 92, 93

DownyWoodpecker,303-305

forestregions,described,
Mixed Mesophytic,17-19, 41-42
SoutheasternEvergreen,22, 68-69
WesternMesophytic,19-21,53, 54,

Eastern Meadowlark, 439-440

61, 64

forestspecies,
as biociation, 110

stability of distribution, 86-87
forest-edgespecies,asbiocies,109
formation, ecological
cliff, 77, 106
defined, 76, 77-78, 106-108

403-

4O4

Hawk, 209

Field Sparrow,500-50I
Grasshopper
Sparrow,483
Great Blue Heron, 161-162

Hairy Woodpecker,300-302
Horned Lark, 320-321

House Wren, 345-346
Least Tern. 263

Long-billed Marsh Wren. 351-352
x Entered are only those pages •vhere appreciable

discussion

occurs.
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PileatedWoodpecker,
294-295
Red Crossbill, 475-476

Red-belliedWoodpecker,296-297
Red-cockaded
Woodpecker,308
Red-tailed Hawk, 209-211

Red-wingedBlackbird,443-445
Robin, 359-360
Ruffed Grouse, 225

Grebe,
Eared, 154
Horned, 153-154
Pied-billed, 155-156, 75, 106, 122
Red-necked, 153
Western, 154-155
Grosbeak,
Blue, 465-466

Evening, 470-471

SavannahSparrow,479-481
Screech Owl, 276-277

Slate-colored
Junco,495-496
SolitaryVireo, 381
SongSparrow,511-514
SwampSparrow,507
Veery, 367
Nuthatch,

338-340

White-crowned
Sparrow,502

Winter Wren, 345-346
Yellow-shafted Flicker, 291-293
Yellow-throated Warbler, 413

geographicvariation,noteson
AppalachianMountainsas a center
of differentiation,

569

Purple (seeGrackle,Common)

Mourning Dove, 267
Northern Waterthrush, 423

White-breasted
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133

biasin studyof, 130, 131
clinal, 129
east to west, 133-134
north to south, 129-132

Geothlypis,
trichas, 427-428

t. brachydactylus,
428
t. trichas, 428

Gist,Christopher,137
Gnatcatcher,Blue-gray,368-369, 29, 45,
51, 71, 81, 101, 110, 116, 453, 454
Godwit,
Hudsonian, 521
Marbled, 517

Goldeneye,
Barrow's, 520
Common, 193

Goldfinch, American, 473-474, 32, 44,
45, 71, 81, 82, 109, 119

Goodpaster,
Woodrow,146

Goose,
Blue, 175-177, 172, 196, 520
Canada, 173-175, 75, 122, 175
Greater Snow, 175, 177
Snow, 175-177, 172, 196, 520
White-fronted, 175
Goshawk, 205-206, 139
Grackle,
Boat-tailed, 523

Bronzed (seeGrackle,Common)
Common, 449-452, 30, 49, 64, 71, 81,
82, 110, 119, 358, 443, 449, 457

Pine, 519

Rose-breasted, 463-465, 28, 34, 74,
91, 94, 100, 102, 110, 112, 118

Grouse, Ruffed, 223-225, 32, 34, 39, 42,
44, 45, 62, 75, 80, 98, 115, 119, 133
americana, 229
canadensis, 229-230
c. tabida, 230
Guiraca,
caerulea, 465-466
c. caerulea, 466

Gull,

Bonaparte's,
259-260,139,518
Franklin's, 259, 518
Glaucous, 256-257
Great Black-backed, 521

Herring, 257-258, 257, 258, 259, 517
Iceland, 517-518

Laughing, 521
Ring-billed, 258-259, 257, 517, 518

habitat,geographic
variationin certain
species,
67, 90
Blackburnian Warbler, 29, 411
Black-throated Green Warbler, 405407

Blue-wingedWarbler, 395

Henslow'sSparrow,485-486
Hooded Warbler, 431
Parula Warbler, 399-400
Swainson's Warbler, 389-391
Yellow-throated Vireo, 379
Yellow-throated Warbler, 412

habitat, how indicated (in summaryof
breedingdistributions), 75-77
Haliaeetus,

leucocephalus,
215-217
I. aIascanus, 217, 129

1.leucocephalus,
217, 129
Hamilton, W. J., Jr., 149
Hancock,JamesWilliam, 145

Handley, CharlesO., Jr., 148
Hardy, FrederickC., 146
Hatrod, James,137
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Hawk,

Broad-winged, 212-214, 39, 53, 59,
73, 80, 94, 102, 110, 119, 212, 278

Cooper's,207-208, 71, 94, 102, 110,
122

Duck, 221
Marsh, 217-218, 75, 79, 118, 281

Pigeon,221-222
Red-shouldered, 211-212, 31, 38, 47,
53, 55, 57, 59, 63, 67, 69, 73, 80, 94,
102, 106, 110, 119, 132, 208, 209,
278

Red-tailed, 208-211, 39, 53, 59, 73,
80, 94, 102, 107, 110, 119, 208, 212,
278

Rough-legged,
214
Sharp-shinned,206-207, 59, 73, 94,
102, 110, 118, 208, 214

Sparrow, 222-223, 32, 72, 83, 107,
122, 208
Swainson's, 520-521
Heath Hen, 225

Helminthophaga,
"lawrencei," 396
"leucobronchialis," 395
Helmitheros vermivorus, 392-393
Hen, Heath, 225

Herndon, Leroy, 148
Heron,

Black-crowned Night, 166-167, 75,
106, 122, 160, 161, 165, 167, 168

Great Blue, 159-162, 66, 74, 105, 10'6,
122, 129, 160, 164
Green, 162-163, 71, 106, 122

Little Blue, 163-164, 105, 165, 166
Louisiana, 520

Yellow-crownedNight, 167-169, 66,
75, 74, 80, 105, 106, 122, 160

heronries(seecolonies)
herpetofauna,notes on, $4, 49, 50, 57,
64, 70

Hesperiphona,
vespertina,470-471
v. vespertina,471
Highland Rim Section, described, 10,
11

Hitundo,

"phenicephala,"523
rustica, 324-326

r. erythrogaster,326
Horsey, R. E., 143
Howell, Arthur H., 141
Hudsonian Zone, 100

Hummingbird, Ruby-throated, 288289, 44, 45, 71, 81, 109, 119

MONOGRAPHS

NO.

3

hybrids,

BlackpollWarbler (?) X Cape May
Warbler (?), 523
Cinnamon Teal • Wood Duck, 184

Golden-winged Warbler X Bluewinged Warbler, 394, 395-396
Pintail X Gadwall, 182

ScarletTanager X WesternTanager,
459

Hydranassatricolor, 520
Hydroprognecaspia,263
Hylocichla,
fuscescens,365-367
f. fuscescens,
367

f. salicicola,367
guttata, 362-363
g. crymophila,363
g. faxoni, 363
g. oromela,363
minima, 364-365
m. bicknelli, 365
m. minima, 365
mustelina, 361-362
ustulata, 363-364
u. almae, 364
u. swainsoni, 364

hypotheticallist, criteria for, 1,516
Ibis,

Glossy,516
White, 520
White-faced, 516
Wood, 171
Icteria,
virens, 428-429
v. virens, 429
Icterus,
bullochii, 447

galbula, 44C•-448
spurius,445-446
Ictinia misisippiensis,
204-205
identification, field,

Baird'sSandpiper,249
Bank Swallow, 322

Broad-wingedHawk, 214
Common Merganser, 198
dowitchers, 252

Empidonax,312
Forster's and Common terns, 260

Golden Eagle,215
Gray-cheekedThrush, 364
Horned Lark, subspecies,
320
Lincoln'sSparrow,505
MacGillivray'sWarbler, 426, 427
Mourning Warbler, 426, 427
Oregon Junco, 495, 496
Rough-leggedHawk, 214
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scaup,191

Killdeer, 236-237, 71, 81, 82, 109, 122,

Swainson's Thrush, 363
Western Meadowlark, 441
Wood Duck, 188

Kingbird,

247

Eastern, 309, 71, 81, 82, 109, 119, 358

Zonotrichialeucophrys
gambelii,502
Imlay, Gilbert, 137

injury feigning (see display,distraction)
Interior
Low Plateau Province,
scribed, 10-12
invaders,
from west and south, 83

de-

ope.
n-country,
fromnorth,84-85

invaslons,

Western,

521-522

Kingfisher, Belted, 289-290, 30, 72,
107, 122

Kinglet,
Golden-crowned,

369-370, 370

Ruby-crowned,370-371
Kite,

Mississippi,204-205,65, 70, 141
Swallow-tailed,
116, 141,523

204, 66, 74, 79, 107,

Evening Grosbeak,470

Kittiwake, Black-legged,518

Pine Siskin, 473
Red Crossbill, 474, 475

Knobs Border Area (of Cumberland
Plateau), described,55-56

Red-breasted Nuthatch, 341,342

Knobs, the, defined, 10, 11
Knot, 247

SnowyOwl, 279
White-wingedCrossbill,476
Wood Ibis, 171

Iridoprocnebicolor,321-322
Ixobrychus,
exilis, 169-170, 523
e. exilis, 170
"neoxenus," 169

Langdon, Frank W., 141
Lan ius,
excubitor, 374
e. borealis, 374
ludovicianus, 374-376
I. ludovicianus, 376

l. migrans,376

JacksonPurchase,
defined,13
Jay,
Blue, 329-331, 34, 44, 45, 48, 69, 71,
94, 102, 108, 110, 116, 122, 131,
132, 133, 266, 439

Gray, 118
Scrub, 522
Ju?•co,

hyemalis,493-496
h. carolinensis, 495, 117, 133
h. cismontanus, 495

h. hyemalis,495
oreganus,496, 495
o. montanus, 496

Junco,
Oregon, 496, 495
Slate-colored, 493-496, 28, 33, 34, 74,
91, 94, 100, 102, 103, 110, 112, 118,
404, 478, 497, 500, 503

Kellogg,Ralph, 141
Kemper, C. Wesley, 151
Kemsies, Emerson, 146

KentuckyOrnithologicalSociety,142
KentuckyState College,Western, bird
collections, 151

Kentucky, University of, bird collection, 150

Kentucky Warbler, The, 142

Lark, Horned, 318-321, 30, 49, 63, 64,
71, 81, 82, 109, 121, 145, 372, 488,
515

Larus,

argentatus,257-258
a. smithsonianus, 258
atricilla, 521
delawarensis, 258-259

glaucoides,
517-518
g. kumlieni,518
hyperboreus,256-257
h. hyperboreus,257
"marginatus,"260
marinus, 521

philadelphia,259-260
pipixcan, 259
Laterallus ]amaicensis,521

Leptoramphia,524
œeucophoyx,
thula, 165-166
t. thula, 166

Lewis,John B., 140
Lexington Plain, defined, 12
Life-zones, 99-104
Limnodromus,

griseus,252
g. griseus,252
g. hendersoni,252, 252,253
scolopaceus,
253,252
spp.,251-252
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Limnothlypis,
swainsoni, 389-392

s. alta, 133, 391
Limosa,

fedoa, 517
haemastica, 521

MONOGRAPHS

perspicillata,195-196
Meleagris,
gallopavo,227-228
g. sylvestris,228
Melospiza,
georgiana,506-508

Lobipeslobatus,256

g. ericrypta,
507

Log Mountain, defined,8
Longspur,Lapland,514-515

lincolnii, 505-506
l. lincolnii, 505
melodia, 508-514
m. atlantica, 51

Ioess, Pleistocene, 13

Loon,
Arctic, 520
Common,

152

Red-throated, 152-153

Lophodytes
cucullatus,
197-198

Louisville Public Library, collections,
151

Lovell, Harvey B., 145, 146
Low Hills Belt (of Cumberland Plateau), described,
46-48
Loxia,

curvirostra, 474-476, 118
c. benti, 475
c. minor, 475-476

c. neogaea,475
c. percna,475

c. pusilla,475

c. stricklandi, 475

leucoptera,476
l. leucoptera,476
Mallard, 177-179, 75, I06, 122, 180, 181
mammals, notes on distribution of, 34,
35, 49, 50, 57, 64, 70
Mammoth Cave, 12
Mareca,

americana, 185-186

penelope,184-185
marshwren (seewren)

Martin, Purple,327-328,64, 72,83, 122
Maslowski, Karl H., 146
mates, successionof,
House Wren, 345

NO. 3

g. georgtana,507

m. euphonia,512-513,133
m. juddi, 513-514,133
m. melodia, 511,513

Mengel,RobertM., 144,146-148
Merganser,
Common,

198-199

Hooded, 197-198, 66, 75, 106, 122,
188

Red-breasted, 199-200, 198, 199

M ergus,

mergans.er,
198-199
m. ameytcanus, 199
serratot, 199-200
s. serratot, 200

Michaux, Andrd, 138

Michigan, Universityof, Bird Division,
150

M icropalamahimantopus,
253
migratorymovement,indicationof,
Screech Owl, 276
White-breasted Nuthatch, 338
M ilvus " leucomelas," 523
Mimus,

polyglottos,354-355
p. polyglottos,
355

Mississippi
alluvialplain,defined,13
Mississippi
embayment,
defined,13
Mississippian
Plateau,defined,I0
Mixed MesophyticForest (see forest
regions,described)
Mniotilta

varia, 386-387

meadowspecies,
asbiocies,109

Mockingbird,354-355, 30, 49, 64, 71,

Meadowlark,

82, I09,
Molothrus,
ater, 452-457
a. ater, 457

Eastern, 438-441, 30, 32, 49, 64, 71,
81, 82, I09, I16, I19, 132, 441
Western, 441

Megaceryle

alcyon,289-290
a. alcyon,290
Melanerpes,

erythrocephalus,
297-298
e. erythrocephalus,
298
Melanitta,

deglandi,195
d. deglandi,195

moltsand plumages,
AcadianFlycatcher,314
American Goldfinch, 474
American Redstart, 435

Bachman'sSparrow,491
Blackburnian Warbler, 410
Black-throated Green Warbler, 405
Brown-headed Cowbird, 456
Carolina Chickadee, 335
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Myiarchus,

Catbird, 356

Cedar Waxwing, 373
Cerulean Warbler, 405
Chestnut-sided Warbler, 414
Dickcissel, 470

Downy Woodpecker,303
Eastern Bluebird, 368
Eastern Meadowlark,

573

438

Field Sparrow,500
Great CrestedFlycatcher,311
Hairy Woodpecker,300
Indigo Bunting, 467
KentuckyWarbler, 425
Lark Sparrow,490
Le Conte'sSparrow,484
Louisiana Waterthrush,

424

Parula Warbler, 400

PileatedWoodpecker,294
Pine Warbler, 417
Prairie Warbler, 419

ProthonotaryWarbler, 389
Red-breasted Nuthatch, 341

Red-cockadedWoodpecker,307
Red-eyedVireo, 384
Red-headedWoodpecker,298
Robin, 359
Rose-breasted Grosbeak, 464
Rufous-sided Towhee, 477

SavannahSparrow,478
ScarletTanager, 459
Short-billed Marsh Wren, 353

SongSparrow,511
SummerTanager, 461
SwampSparrow,506
White-breasted Nuthatch, 338

White-crownedSparrow,501
White-eyedVireo, 378
Yellow-breasted Chat, 429
Yellowthroat, 427
Yellow-throated Vireo, 380

Monroe, Butt L., Jr., 144, 146, 148
Monroe, Butt L., St., 144-145, 147, 148,
149

Morehead State College, bird collection, 149'

mortality, mass,
Purple Martin, 328
"Mountains, the," 6

Muldraugh'sHill, defined, 10
Murray State College, bird collection,
151

Muscicapa"minuta," 524
Muscivora,

forficata, 518
tyrannus,309-310
t. tyrannus,310

M ycteria americana,171

crinitus, 310-311
c. boreus, 311

Myiodynastes
luteiventris,
522
NazarethAcademy,bird collection,151
Nelson, Edward William, 141

nest sites, changeswith advance in
breeding season,
Field Sparrow,499
Rufous-sided Towhee, 477

SongSparrow,508
night heron (seeheron)
Nighthawk,Common,285-287, 64, 70,
72, 83, 122, 132

Noland, KatherineHope, 146
nomenclature,useof explained,4
numbers,species
reducedin, 80
Numenius,
americanus, 517
borealis, 517
Nuthatch,
Brown-headed, 522
Red-breasted, 341-342
White-breasted, 337-341, 34, 44, 45,

48, 62, 69, 71, 80, 94, 102, 110, 116,
122, 132, 439
Nuttallornis borealis, 317-318

Yyctanassa,
violacea, 167-169
v. violacea, 168

Nycteascandiaca,
278-279
Nycticorax,

nycticorax,166-167
n. hoactli, 167
Oberholser, H. C., 140
Oidemia,

nigra, 196
n. americana, 196

Oldsquaw,194-195
Olor,
buccinator, 172-173
columbianus, 171-172

"Open-bill,Citron," 524
openings,
extensive,speciesof, 81-82
in forest,species
of, 81
Oporornis,
agilis,425-426
formosus,424-425
tolmiei, 427
Oriole,
Baltimore, 446-448,

71, 81, 82, 110,

119

Bullock's, 447
Orchard, 445-446, 31, 64, 69, 71, 81,
82, 110, 116, 358, 447
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Osprey,218-219, 66, 75, 80, 106, 122
Otus,
asio, 275-277

a. asio, 277, 129
a. naevius, 276-277, 129
Ovenbird, 421-422, 33, 34, 38, 39, 42,
44, 45, 47, 48, 53, 55, 56, 57, 59, 62,
67, 73, 88, 89, 90, 94, 96, 102, 104,
110, 112, 118, 120, 425, 453, 454
Owl,
Barn, 274-275, 72, 122
Barred, 279-280, 31, 38, 47, 48, 53,

55, 57, 59, 63, 67, 69, 73, 80, 94,
102, 107, 110, 119, 132, 276, 278
Great Horned, 277-278, 39, 48, 53,
59, 73, 80, 94, 102, 107, 110, 119,
Saw-whet, 282

Screech, 275-277, 72, 119, 132
Short-eared, 281

Peucaea illinoensis, 491
Pewee, Eastern Wood, 316-317, 33, 39,
42, 45, 48, 59, 61, 64, 68, 69, 71,
80, 91, 94, 102, 110, 119, 120

Gadwall, 180

pair bond,in winter,
Lapland Longspur,515

Phalacroco.rax,
auritus, 157-158
a. auritus, 158

Pandion,
haliaetus, 218-219
b. carolinensis, 219

montanus, 524
Passercu lus,
sandwichensis, 478-481

s. labrado.rius, 480

s. mediogriseus,480
s. nevadensis, 481

Perisoreus canadensis, 118

pyrrhonota, 326-327
p. pyrrhonota,327

pair bond, in early spring,

domesticus, 436-437
d. do.mesticus,437

Pelecanus,

Petrel,Black-capped,
156

1'.rubida, 197

Passer,

cyanea,466-467
Patten, John A., 146

Petrochelidon,

]'amaicensis,196-197

bicolor, 336-337
carolinensis, 335-336
c. carolinensis, 129, 335
c. extimus, 335-336, 129
hudsonicus, 118, 522

Passerina,
ciris, 518-519
c. ciris, 519

Perrygo,W. M., 143

276

Oxyura,

atricapillus,522

caudacutus, 484

henslowii, 485-487
h. henslowii, 486
h. susurrans, 486

Pennyroyaldistrict,defined, 10, 11

Snowy, 278-279

owls, three speciesin close proximity,

a. pusilla,400

s. oblitus, 480
sandwichensis savanna, 480
Passerella,
iliaca, 504
i. iliaca, 504
Passerherbulus,

occidentalis, 520
Pelican,
Brown, 520
White, 157

Long-eared,280-281

Pa r•ts,

NO. 3

erythrorhynchos,157

276, 280

Parakeet, Carolina, 269-271,
119, 137, 138, 139
Parula,
americana, 398-400

MONOGRAPHS

75, 79,

a. floridanus, 158
Phalarope,
Northern,

256

Red, 256
Wilson's, 256

PhaIaropus[ulicarius,256
Phasianus colchichus, 524

Pheasant,Ring-necked,524
Pheucticus ludovicianus, 463-465
Philohela minor, 239-240

Phoebe, Eastern, 311-312, 46, 64, 72,
83, 107, 119, 454, 456

Pigeon,
Domestic(seeDove,Rock)
Passenger,267-269, 75, 79, 119, 138,
139, 206

Pindar, Leon Otley, 140
Pine Mountain, defined, 7-8
Pinicola,
enucleator, 519
enucleator eschatosus, 519
e. leucura, 519
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Pintail,

181-182, 177, 179

PipiIo,
erythrophthalmus,476-478
e. canaster, 478

e. erythrophthalmus,
478
Pipit,
Sprague's,
518
Water, 371-372

Piranga,
ludoviciana, 459
olivacea, 457-459

olivacea,probablehybrid X P. ludoviciana, 459
rubra, 459-461
r. rubra, 461

PitangussuIphuratus,522

plant distribution,noteson (seealso
forestregions),35, 50, 51, 64, 70
Plectrophenax,
nivalis, 515-516
n. nivalis, 516

PIegadis,
chihi, 516

falcinellus,516
sp.,516
Plover,

American Golden, 237, 238
Black-bellied, 238, 247

Piping, 235-236
Semipalmated,235

Upland,242-243,58, 65, 73, 74, 84,
85, 109, 121
l,Vilson's, 521

plumages(seemoltsand)
Pluvialis,
dominica, 237
d. dominica, 237

Podiceps,
auritis, 153-154
a. cornutus, 154

caspicus,154

cas.
picuscalifornicus,
154

gr,segena,153
g. hoIbollii, 153
PodiIymbus,
podiceps,155-156
p. podiceps,156
Polioptila,
caerulea, 368-369
c. caeruIea, 369
Pooecetes,

gramineus,487-489
g. gramineus,488-489
g. polius,489

populations,
changes
in (seealsodistribution, changesin; and populations, fluctuations in),
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Baltimore Oriole, 447
Eastern Bluebird, 368

general,79-85

PileatedWoodpecker,
294
Red-headedWoodpecker,289
Screech Owl, 276

populations,
fluctuations
in,
Dickcissel, 468,469

Golden-crownedKinglet, 370

Henslow's
Sparrow,485,486
Pine Siskin, 473
Red-breasted Nuthatch, 341,342
Rufous-sided Towhee, 478
White-breasted Nuthatch, 338

populations,
movements
of,

Screech Owl, 276
White-breasted Nuthatch, 338

Porphyrulamartinica,516
Porzana carolina, 231-232

Pottsvilleescarpment,
defined,9
prairie,
described, 21-22
extent of, 16, 17, 21

prairiechicken(seechicken)
predation(seealsofoodand feeding
habits)
Barred Owl, on Screech Owl (possible), 276

BlackVulture, on youngpigs,203
Cardinal,by blacksnake,
462

Loggerhead
Shrike,on smallbirds,
376

PigeonHawk, apparentlyattempted
on pigeon,221
PileatedWoodpecker,
apparentlyattemptedbyblacksnake,
294
SongSparrow,attemptedby blacksnake, 509

Sparrow
Hawk,on Starling,222

Price, Sarah, 141

productivity,
withreference
to advance
in breeding season,
Cardinal, 462
Catbird, 355

Field Sparrow,499
House Wren, 343

Red-headedWoodpecker,297
Rufous-sided Towhee, 476, 477

SongSparrow,508
Progne,
subis, 327-328
s. subis, 328
Protonotaria citrea, 387-389
Pterodroma hasitata, 156
Purchase, the, defined, 13
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Pyrocephalus,

MONOGRAPHS

NO. 3

rookeries(seecolonies)

rubinus, 318
r. mexicanus, 318

roosts,

Black Vulture, 201,203
blackbirds, mixed, 443, 448, 449, 450,
451,457

Quiscalus,
quiscula,449-452
q. quiscula,451
q. ridgwayi,451

GedarWaxwing, 374
Gommon Grow, 333

• GommonGrackle,450,451
communal (other than blackbirds),

q. stonei, 451

359, 374

q. versicolor,451-452

PassengerPigeon,269
Red-wingedBlackbird,443

Rafinesque,C. S., 139
Rail,

Robin, 359

Black, 521

Clapper, 521
King, 230-231, 75, 106, 122
Virginia, 231

Sanderling,255

crepitans,521
elegans,230-231
e. elegans,231

Sandpiper,

Baird's, 249-250, 251
Buff-breasted, 254-255
Least, 250, 253, 254
Pectoral, 247-248, 249, 517

limicola, 231
I. limicola, 231

longirostris,521
Randle, Worth, 146

Purple, 248, 517

range,species
reducedin, 80
41, 75, 79,

107, 118

Recent and sub-Recent avian remains,
dearth of, 135
Recurvirostra americana, 255-256
Red Hills Belt, defined, 13
Redhead, 189, 190, 191

Redpoll, Common,472
Redstart. American, 434-436, 32, 33,
34, 38, 43, 47, 53, 55, 56, 57, 59, 62,
67, 68, 69, 73, 88, 89, 90, 94, 96,
102, 109, 112, 119, 121

Regulus,
calendula, 370-371
c. calendula, 371

satrapa,369-370
s. satrapa,370
Richmondena,
cardinalis, 461-463
c. cardinalis, 463

"Rimamphuscitrinus,"524
R iparia,
riparia, 322-323
r. riparia, 323
Rissatridactyla,518
Ritchie, EdgarC., 147
Robin, 358-360, 32, 45, 48, 64, 71, 85,
94, 102, 110, 118, 132, 266,450

Rogers,Gerald T., 147
Rohwer, Gregor, 143

RuggedEasternArea (of Cumberland
Plateau), described,40-41
Russell, Dan M., 146

Yellow, 232
Railus,

Raven, Common, 331-3•2,

Starling,377
Turkey Vulture, 201

Red-backed(seeDunlin)
Semipalmated,253-254, 250, 251,
524

Solitary,244--245
Spotted,243-244,75, 106,122
Stilt, 253
Western, 254

White-rumped,248-249
Sapsucker,Yellow-bellied, 299, 28
Sayornisphoebe,311-312

Scaup,
Greater, 192, 191
Lesser, 193, 75, 106, 122, 191, 192

scaup, spp., 189, 191, 191-192, 193
Schneider,EvelynJ., 146
Scoter,
Common, 196
Surf, 195-196

White-winged, 195, 19G
Seebet, Edward L., 146
Seiurus,

aurocapillus,421--422
a. aurocapitlus,422
motacilla, 423-424
noveboracensis, 422-423
noveboracensis notabilis, 423

n. noveboracensis,423

Setophaga,
ruticilla,

434-436

r. ruticilla, 435
r. tricoIota, 435
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Shackleton, Walter H., 146

Indigo Bunting,467

ShawneeHighlands,defined, 12
Shorten,John W., 141

Yellowthroat, 427

Shoveler, 186, 183
Shrike,

Loggerhead,374-376, 57, 65, 70, 74,
83, 84, 98, 110, 119, 121, 374, 469
Northern, 374, 139
Sialia,
sialis, 367-368
s. sialis, 368
Siskin,

Magellan, 519
Pine, 472-473
Sitta,
canadensis, 341-342, 118
carolinensis, 337-341
c. carolinensis, 340, 129
carolinensis cookei, 340, 129

pusilla, 522
Slack, Mabel, 145
Smith, Thomas P., 147

Snipe,Common,241-242,248
Soaper,RobertC., 146,148
Somateriaspectabilis,195
song, autumn,

AcadianFlycatcher,314
Bachman's
Sparrow,493
Baltimore Oriole, 477
Eastern Meadowlark, 439

Fox Sparrow,504
Mockingbird,354
Pine Warbler, 417

Red-eyedVireo, 383
Warbling Vireo, 385
White-eyedVireo, 378
White-throatedSparrow,503
Yellowthroat, 427
Yellow-throated Vireo, 380

song,changein breedingseason,
Blackburnian Warbler, 410

song,delayedafter springarrival,
Dickcissel, 467

song,flight,
Bachman's
Sparrow,492
Eastern Phoebe, 311

song,in migration,
Hermit Thrush, 363

SwampSparrow,506
song,mimicry,

of Upland Plover by Mockingbird,
242

song,night,
Short-billed Marsh Wren, 352

song,whisper,
Brown Thrasher, 357

song,winter,
Bewick's Wren, 348

Fox Sparrow,504
Hermit

Thrush, 363

SongSparrow,508
White-crownedSparrow,502
Sora, 231-232

SoutheasternEvergreenForest (seeforestregions,described)
Sparrow,
Bachman's, 490-493, 31, 49, 63, 71,
82, 108, 109, 116, 453, 454, 482

Chip.ping,497-499,32, 42, 45, 64, 71,
82, 109, 119, 452, 454

Clay-colored,523
EuropeanTree, 524
Field, 499-501, 32, 64, 71, 82, 109,
119, 134, 452, 454, 455, 456, 494,
497, 5O8, 523
Fox, 504

Grasshopper,
481-484, 49, 63, 71, 81,
82, 109, 119, 121, 134, 491
Harris', 501
Henslow's, 485-487, 38, 47, 49, 52, 58,
65, 73, 74, 84, 109, 118, 121,484
House, 436-437, 70, 265,454, 456
Lark, 489-490, 63, 71, 82, 109, 121,
488

Le Conte's, 484
Lincoln's, 505-506, 503, 511

Rufous-winged,491
Savannah, 478-481,484,

487

Sharp-tailed,519
Song,508-514, 27, 38, 49, 52, 70, 73,
74, 84, 85, 110, 118, 133, 454, 478,
504, 505

Swamp,506-508,504,505,511
Tree, 496-497, 494, 500

Vesper,487-489, 38, 58, 63, 73, 74,
84, 85, 98, 109, 118

White-crowned,

White-throated,
494, 504

501-503

503-504,

404, 478,

Spatulaclypeata,186
Spears,JosephF., 150
speciesand subspeciesof Kentucky
birds, number of, 1

speciesof Kentucky breeding birds,
number of, 70

Sphyr.apicus,
var•us, 299

v. appalachiensis,
299
v. varius, 299

Spinus,
magellanicus,519
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m. ictericus, 519
notatus, 519

MONOGRAPHS

NO.

3

pinus,472-473
p. pinus,473

southeastern (of eastern austral
fauna), 115-117
succession,
ecological,problemof, 26
successional-stage
species,instability of

tristis, 473-474
t. tristis, 474

Suthard,James,145

Spizaamericana,466-470
Spizella,
arborea, 496-497
a. arborea, 497
a. ochracea, 497

pallida, 523
passerina,497-499
p. arizonae,498
p. passerina,498
pusilla, 499-501, 523
p. arenacea,500-501, 133, 134,523
p. pusilla, 500, 133
Spoonbill,Roseate,520
Squatarolasquatarola,238
Stamm, Anne L., 145-146

Starling, 376-377, 70, 145, 222, 443,
450, 451

distribution, 86-87

Swallow,
Bank, 322-323, 75, 107, 122, 324
Barn, 324-326, 64, 72, 83, 122
Cliff, 326-327, 75, 107, 122, 139

Rough-winged,323-324, 30, 72, 83,
107, 122, 322
Tree, 321-322, 326
Swan,

Trumpeter, 172-173,172
Whistling, 171-172, 172
Swift, Chimney, 287-288, 64, 72, 83,
119

"Syruphernia
meIanura,"524
synonymy,

Blue Jay, subspecies,
329
CarolinaWren, subspecies,
350
CommonGrackle,subspecies,
451

status,termsdenoting, 2-3

Greater Prairie Chicken, 226

Steganopus
tricolor,256
Steilberg,Robert, 146
Stelgidopteryx,

Vermivorapinus X Vermivorachrys-

ru[icollis, 323-324

r. serripennis,324
Sterna,

albi[rons, 262-263

albi[ronsantillarum, 263
albf[rons athaIassos,
263
dougalIii, 521
[orsteri, 261
hitundo, 261-262
h. hirundo, 262

spp.,260-261
Stilt, Black-necked, 521
Stone, Witmet, 141
Strix,
varia, 279-280
v. alleni, 280

v. geo.rgica,
129,280
v. var*a, 280, 129

Sturnella,

magna,438-441
m. argutula,440, 129
m. magna,440, 129
neglecta,441
n. neglecta,441
Sturn us,

vulgaris,376-377
v. vulgaris,377
subfauna,

northeastern (of eastern austral
fauna), 117-120

optera,295, 296
Tanager,
Scarlet, 457-459, 33, 34, 38, 39, 42,
44, 45, 47, 48, 53, 55, 56, 57, 59, 62,
67, 73, 88, 89, 94, 97, 102, 104, l10
112, 118, 120, 146, 454, 461
Summer, 459-461, 29, 39, 42, 44, 45,

48, 51, 61, 62, 67, 69, 71, 94, 101,
102, 110, 112, 116, 140, 453, 454,
455, 458
Western, 459
Teal,

Blue-winged,183-184,75, 106, 122,
186, 194
Cinnamon,

184

Green-winged,182-183, 183
Telmatodytes,

palustris,351-352
p. dissaeptus,
352,351
p. palustris,352,351
Tern,

Black, 263-264, 75, 106, 122, 139

Caspian,263
Common, 261-262, 260, 261,264
Common and Forster's, 260-261
Forster's, 261,260, 261,264
Gull-billed, 521
Least, 262-263, 75, 106, 122
Roseate, 521

Tetrao cupido,226
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Thrasher, Brown, 356--357, 32, 45, 58,
64, 71, 81, 82, 109, 119, 420, 454
Thrush,

Gray-cheeked,364-365, 362, 363, 364,
365

Hermit, 362-363
Swainson's, 363-364, 362, 364, 365
Wood, 361-362, 34, 39, 42, 45, 48, 59,
61, 62, 64, 69, 71, 80, 91, 94, 97,
102, 110, 119, 120, 266, 317, 362,
383, 452, 453, 454, 455
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Tympanuchus,
cupido,225-226
c. americanus, 226

c. cupido,226
c. pinnatus, 226
Tyrannus,
tyrannus,309
verticalis, 521-522

Tyto,
alba, 274-275

a. pratincola,275

Thryomanes,
bewickii, 347-349
b. altus, 349, 133, 134
b. bewickii, 349, 133, 134

Thryothorus,
ludovicianus, 349-351
l. alamoensis, 350
l. carolinensis, 350
l. ludovicianus, 350

Titmouse, Tufted, 336-337, 28, 29, 34,
44, 45, 46, 48, 61, 71, 94, 102, 110,
116, 494
Tordoff, Harrison B., 148
Totanus.

flavipes,246-247
melanoleucus, 245-246

UnglaciatedAllegheny Plateau Section,
described, 8, 9

United States,BiologicalSurvey,bird
collection, 150
Van Arsda11, C. Alex, 146

variation, geographic (see also geographicvariation), 129-134
Veery, 365-367, 28, 33, 34, 74, 91, 94,
100, 102, 110, 112, 118, 362, 494
Vermivora,
bachmanii, 396
celata, 397-398
c. celata, 398

chrysoptera,394
chrysopteraX Vermivorapinus, 394,

Towhee, Rufous-sided, 476-478, 32, 33,
34, 42, 44, 45, 48, 64, 6.9, 71, 81,
82, 109, 119, 453, 454, 494, 499, 508

peregrina,397

Toxostoma,

pinus, 394-395

rufum, 356-357
r. ru[um, 357
Transition Zone, 100

Tringa,
solitaria, 244-245
s. cinnamomea, 245
s. solitaria, 244

Troglodytes,
aedon, 343-346
a. aedon, 134, 346

a. baldwini, 133, 134, 345, 346

a. parkmanii, 345-346, 133, 134

troglodytes,
346-347
t. aquilonaris,347
t. hiemalis, 347

t. pullus, 347
Tropical Zone, 100
Tryngitessubruficollis,254-255
Turdus,

migratorius,358-360, 129
m. achrusterus, 359

m. migratorius,359-360
m. nigrideus,360
Turkey, 227-228, 75, 80, 119, 138
Turnstone, Ruddy, 238

395-396

ruficapilla,398
r. ruficapilla,398
Vireo,

bellii, 518
b. bellii, 518

flavifrons, 379-380
gilvus,385-386
g. gilvus,385
griseus,377-379
g. noveboracensis,
378
olivaceus, 382-384

philadelphicus,384-385
solitarius, 380-382
s. alticola, 381, 117, 133
s. solitarius, 381
Vireo,
Bell's, 518

Philadelphia,384-385
Red-eyed,382-384,34, 44, 46, 48, 61,
69, 71, 94, 102, 110, 119, 361, 453,
454, 455,494

Solitary,380-382, 28, 31, 33, 34, 37,
43, 74, 91, 94, 100, 101, 102, 103,
110, 112, 118, 380

Warbling, 385-386, 68, 69, 71, 82,
110, 119, 358
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White-eyed, 377-379, 28, 29, 43, 45,
48, 51, 69, 71, 81, 101, II0,
383, 454
Yellow-throated,

II6,

379-380, 31, 38, 39,

MONOGRAPHS

NO.

Kentucky,424-425, 28, 29, 31, 43, 44,
46, 51, 61, 62, 69, 71, 94, 101, I02,
I10, 112, 116, 390, 454, 455
Kirtland's, 522

42, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 53, 55, 56, 57,

"Lawrence's,"

59, 62, 63, 67, 68, 69, 73, 80, 88, 89,

MacGillivray's,427
Magnolia, 401-402, 414
Mourning, 426-427
Myrtle, 404-405, 417, 420, 503

90, 94, 97, 102, 110, 112, 119, 121,
381, 383, 434, 454
Vulture,

3

39'6

Black, 201-204, 38, 56, 57, 70, 74, 83,
84, 98, 107, 116, 201,469

Nashville, 398, 397

Turkey, 200-201, 71, 83, 107, 116,

Palm, 419-420, 417
Parula, 398-400, 31, 38, 39, 43, 44,
46, 47, 53, 55, 56, 57, 59, 62, 67, 68,
69, 73, 88, 89, 90, 91, I01, 102, 107,
110, 112, 119, 121,409,434
Pine, 416-418, 30, 38, 42, 45, 47, 53,
55, 59, 73, 98, 107, 119, 145, 412
Prairie, 418-419, 28, 29, 31, 38, 39,

202, 203

Walker, Dr. Thomas, 137
Warbler,

Bachman's, 396, 63, 67, 74, 94, 104,
110, 116, 117, 141,390

Bay-breasted,
414-415, 402, 414, 415
Black-and-white, 386-387, 34, 38, 39,
43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 53, 55, 56, 57, 59,
62, 63, 67, 73, 80, 88, 89, 90, 94,
102, 104, 110, 112, 118, 120, 412
Blackburnian, 410-411, 28, 29, 30,
33, 74, 91, 94, 100, 101, 102, 103,
110, 112, 118, 402, 409

Blackpoll, 415-416
Black-throated Blue, 402-404, 28, 30,
33, 34, 74, 91, 94, 100, 102, 110,
112, 118, 433, 494

Black-throatedGray, 518
Black-throated

Green, 405-408,

29,

30, 37, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 51, 53,
55, 56, 57, 58, 74, 91, 94, 98, 100,
101, 102, 103, 107, 110, 112, 118,
120, 399, 409, 417

Blue-winged,394-395, 38, 39, 63, 73,
109, 116, 394,
"Brewster's," 394, 396
Canada, 432-434, 28, 31, 32, 33, 34,

Orange-crowned,397-398

42, 45, 51, 53, 55, 59, 63, 73, 81, 88,
89, 94, 101, 109, 116, 453, 454

Prothonotary,387-389, 63, 66, 68, 69,
74, 94, 102, 106, II0, 116, 117, 390,
453, 454, 455

Swainson's,389-392, 43, 44, 63, 67,
69, 74, 88, 89, 90, 91, 94, 102, 104,
110, 112, 116,434
Tennessee, 397, 398, 402, 414
Wilson's, 432

Worm-eating,392-393, 28, 29, 31, 38,
39, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 51, 55, 56, 57,
59, 62, 67, 73, 80, 88, 89, 90, 94,
101, 102, 104, 110, 112, 116
Yellow, 400-401, 31, 43, 71, 82, 106,
110, 119

Yellow-throated, 411-413, 30, 42, 45,

47, 53, 68, 69, 71, 94, 102, 107, 110,
116, 423

Warner, Dwain W., 147
Waterthrush,

74, 91, 94, 100, 101, 102, 110, 112,

Louisiana, 423-424, 30, 62, 69, 71, 80,

118, 494

94, 102, 110, 116
Northern, 422-423

Cape May, 402
"Carbonated," 523
Cerulean, 408-410, 28, 29, 31, 38, 55,
56, 57, 59, 61, 62, 67, 69, 73, 80, 88,

89, 91, 94, 96, 101, 102, 110, 112,
116, 425
Chestnut-sided, 413-414, 28, 31, 32,
33, 34, 74, 91, 100, 110, 118
Connecticut, 425-426, 390, 426

Golden-winged, 394, 28, 74, 91, 100,
110, 118, 395
Hooded, 429-432, 29, 33, 34, 38, 39,
43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 53, 55, 56, 57,
59, 62, 67, 69, 73, 80, 88, 89, 90, 94,
102, 110, 112, 116, 390, 392, 434

Wavy, 175-177, 172, 196, 520
Waxwing,
Bohemian, 522

Cedar, 372-374, 32, 37, 52, 55, 56, 58,
74, 91, 100, 110, 118, 146
Welter, Wilfred A., 143-144, 149

Western Highlands,defined, 12
Western MesophyticForest (seeforest
regions,described)
Wetmore, Alexander, 143

Whip-poor-will,284-285, 38, 44, 45, 53,
55, 57, 59, 62, 67, 70, 73, 81, 88, 89,
94, 102, 104, 110, 112, 118, 120,
283, 284
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Wren,

Widgeon,
American,

OF KENTUCKY

Bewick's, 347-349, 30, 71, 82, 109,
116, 134, 345
Carolina, 349-351, 28, 29, 44, 45, 46,
48, 51, 61, 71, 94, 101, 102, 110,
116, 149, 425, 453, 454
House, 343-346, 38, 70, 73, 74, 84, 85,
110, 118, 134, 145, 348

185-186, 177, 181, 183

European, 184-185
Wiley, Haven, Jr., 146
Willet, 245, 517

Willoughby,Ottis, 151
Wilson, Alexander, 139
Wilson, Gordon, 145
Wilsonia,
canadensis, 432-434
citrina, 429-432

Long-billedMarsh, 351-352
Short-billed

Marsh, 852-853,

38, 49,

52, 58, 73, 74, 84, 85, 109, 118, 485

pusilla,432
p. pusilla,432
Wilsonia (?) "microcephala,"
523
Wood Pewee (seePewee)

Winter, 846-347, 28, 29, 420

Wyatt, Grace, 151

Woodcock, American, 2•9-240, 38, 39,
44, 47, 53, 59, 62, 67, 72, 88, 89,
109, 118

Xanthocephalusxanthocephalus,441-

Woodpecker,
Downy, 302-•06, 34, 44, 45, 48, 61,

Yellowlegs,

69, 71, 94, 102, 110, 116, 122, 132,
300, 368, 439

Hairy, 299-302, 34, 44, 45, 69, 71, 80,

442

Greater, 245-246, 246, 247
Lesser, 246-247

Yellowthroat, 427-428, 32, 64, 71, 81,
82, 106, 110, 122, 140, 426, 454

94, 102, 110, 116, 122, 132, 133,
439

Ivory-billed, 308, 67, 74, 79, 116, 137
Pileated, 293-295, 46, 48, 69, 71,
94, 102, 110, 122, 132
Red-bellied, 295-297, 31, 38, 45,
48, 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 67, 73, 88,
91, 94, 96, 102, 110, 112, 116
Red-cockaded, 306-308, 37, 43,
51, 74, 98, 107, 116, 522
Red-headed, 297-298, 47, 64, 72,
119

80,
47,
89,

45,
83,

Ze'naidura,
macroura, 265-267
m. carolinensis, 267

macrouramarginella,267
Zonotrichia,
albicollis, 503-504

leucophrys,501-503
1.gambelii,502
I. leucophrys,
502
querula,501

